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T O

THOMAS CAREJV, Efq
;

Member of the Honourable House of Commons.

IT is with great Pleafure that I take the Liberty of prefixing

your Name to this Collection, becaufe I may do it with fo

great Propriety. The Memory of a Gentleman of your
Character deferves to be perpetuated, as an Incitement to Virtue

in the diftant Ages ; and this Work, confiding of the moll du-
rable Materials, is the belt qualified to hand it down to lateft

Pofterity.

Thefe are not the fcattered Memoirs of homebred Writers,

that impofe their own Inventions and romantic Stories, or, which
is equally as peccant, their crude, and unfeen Defcriptions of
Men, Places, and Things : But a genuine Account of diftant

Nations and States; a Collection inriched with many Original

Difcoveries, and frequently imbellifhed with the Addition of the
prefent State of thofe Dominions, which have of late undergone
any confiderable Alterations ; and, though the ancient Drefs of *

fome Parts thereof deprives it of fome modern Decorations, yet, in

this Particular, it claims the Preference, that nothing is here
related, that may be fufpected of being fabulous : For, though
Amufement has in. fome Meafure been regarded, the Choice of
Subjects in this Collection has, with more Juftice to the Reader,
been defigned for his Inftruction in Cofmography, and for his more
advantageous Knowledge of the feparate Government, Revenue,
Strength, Religion, Cuftoms, Interefts, Products, Trade, Com-
merce and Navigation of each Country herein defcribed.

To whom then mould I appeal, or whofe immediate Patronage
mould I feek, in the Publication of fo ufeful, and fo national

a Work, but of one, whofe Knowledge of Books, and Men,
and Things, enable him to form a right Judgment of its Ufe-
fulnefs to the travelling and trading Part of Mankind, and to
the Politician and Statefman, in judging and regulating their

Domeftic Affairs, agreeable to the different Interefts of other
States; whofe Station of Life calls upon him to be watchful over
the

,
Liberty, Property, and Commerce of the Subject, and to

diftinguifh and defend the true Intereft and Prerogative of the

Crown

;



DEDICATION.
Crown ; and whofe unblemifhed Charader, uncorrupted Heart,

Uprightnefs of his Intentions Uniformity of his Adions, and

unfliaken Zeal for the publi^Welfere fet him above the Reach

of Malice, and gain him the^deferved Affedions of a grateful

Nation ? *,****
Let me, therefore, honoured Sir ! plead your Acceptance or

this fmall Token of public Gratitude for" your conftant Atten-

dance, and upright Behaviour, in the Britijh Parliament ;
where

you fit as one of the Arbiters of the Fortune of Europe in parti-

cular, and aDiredor and Encourager of our Trade and Navi-

gation throughout the whole World ; as the excellent Laws

enaded for the Support and Encouragement thereof, by your

Concurrence in the Houfe of Commons, are more than a fufficient

Proof.

I need not rake the Ames of the Dead to blazon your Me-

rit; for, though the ancient and honourable Name of Carew is

found as early as the Norman Conqueft, and the Blood of your

honourable Family has warmed the Veins of the braveft and moft

deferving Nobility of this Nation in different Ages : Your per-

fonal Worth and Efteem, as a Friend, a Hufband, a Parent,

and a Patriot, want no Alliances to render you truly beloved by

the prefent Generation, and to tranfmit your Fame to the lateft

Pofterity which is the Attempt of this fincere and afedionate

Addrefs, from
7 -•••.•

f

• S I Ry

Your moft obedienty

r

devotedy

Humbk Servanty

THOMAS OSBORNE.

*
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fHE^
t«CONTENTS

O F TH E

TWO VOLUMES
OF

VOYAGE Sand TRAVELS,
Publifhed from the

EARL of OXFORD'S Library.
.H E Introduction contains fome its extent, buildings, government, trade,

ufeful geographical obfervations &c. and of the two famous univerfities

on the figure, fituation, motion, of Oxford and Cambridge. Concluding
parts, divifion, and meafurement with feveral ufeful obfervations on the

of the earth : On the longitudeand latitude, government, laws, religion, morals, ge-

meridian equator, and different climates : nius, temper, virtues, vices, diet, diver-

On the origin of mankind, the peopling of fions, cuftoms, trade, ornaments and
the world, the navigation of the ancients, curiofities, feas, harbours, rivers, fifhery,

&c. the invention of the mariners com* beafts, fowls, birds, and minerals. Then
pafs ; properties of the loadftone ; origin he proceeds to that part of Great-Britain

of government, and the feveral forts of called Scotland', of which he gives you but
government both ancient and modern : a fhort, yet one of the moft accurate de-

On trade and commerce, and on the re- fcriptions ; particularifihg its extent and
ligions and languages throughout the contents ; and impartially relates his ob-
whole world. To which are added in- fervations on the air, foil, manners, lan-

ftructions for travellers. guage, government, religion, and trade

I. After a geographical defcription of of that ancient flourifhing, but now al-

Europe, follows the voyage of don Ma- moft impoverifhed nation.

nuel Gonzales, late merchant of the city

of Lijbon, in Portugal, to Great- Britain, II. The travels of John Story through
containing an hiftorical, geographical, to- Sweden are juftly to be efteemed", both on
pographical, political, and ecclefiaftical account of the author, who was born a

account of England and Scotland, with a gentleman, and bred a fcholar ; but
curious collection of things particularly obliged to travel, to avoid the perfecuti-

rare, both in nature and antiquity. on of the iniquitous court of Star-Cham-

ber, which fpared no man, either for his

This ingenious author, in feveral learning, wealth, or power, that mould
chapters, alter giving the reafons of his prefume to contradict or queftion the fa-

voyage, records a fuccindt hiftory.of the rious methods then purfued in church and
realm of England from the invafion of the ftate : and, efpecially, on account of its

Romans under Julius Cafar, to the year furveyand defcription of that kingdom and
of Chrift 1660, with a breviate of the its provinces, in lb fhort a compafs. And,
kings, and moft remarkable events during after he has, as it were, depicted that

that long tract of time : Then he gives kingdom in its moft flourifhing ftate, our
you the political and ecclefiaftical divifion author inriches his furvey with particular

of England, with a particular account of obfervations on the riches, antiquity, na-

the air, foil, product, and manufactures ture, manners, government of the realm,

of every county, as well as of the towns and on the might and power of its king,
of trade therein, including an exact de- as well by fea as by land, his great officers,

fcription of London, both/ in regard to cuftoms and revenues of the crown. Then
V O L. I. a he
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he plays the hiftorian ; and, by way of pany, or entertaining any thoughts of mar-

illuftration of the premifes, he gives you rying her after her divorce knowing the

a catalogue, and the moll memorable afts :
lady to be a woman of no clear character,

and deeds, with their alliances and iffiie He was a man of admirable wit and learn-

of thofe kings that have conduced moil to ing, as appears from all his writings
;,

and

the raifin^ and well governing of this m this particular piece, fmall as it is, he

kingdom T concluding, more particular- difclofes the
:
excellency of his political pe-

ly, concerning the illuftrious, invincible, netration and knowledge in the true intereft

Ixt^t GufiavufAdolphus the Second. of thofe nations through which he has

e* *»
x

travelled ; and more than once leems to

N B It appears from a Manufcript write with a prophetic fpirit, as the modem
'

prefixed to thefe Travels, That events have fufficiently proved. His farft

Millifent, the famous auctioneer, care is to give an account how and why the

was of opinion, That this indi- Dutch revolted from the Spamjh govern-

vidual Book thereof was then ment ; and then he defcnbes the form or

the only one exifting, and fold their new government, and fhews from

it for one pound five (hillings. whence their revenue anfeth ; their expen-
r

ces, ftrength, (hipping, trade, dilcipline,

III. AdefcriptionofAf«/*w)>, contain-' army, provinces, and character of the na-

ing, firft, its ancient and modern ftate, tives Then he proceeds to his obfervati-

fituation, extent, latitude, divifion into ons the Spamjh Netherlands, and concludes

provinces, rivers, foil, fterility, and fer- with an excellent charader of the kingdom

tilitv, with the commodities, and obfer- of trance, wherein is fet forth the form or

vations on the extremities of weather, its government, how its monarchy became

heat and cold. Secondly, Its cities, towns, abfolute •, the ftate of the church, and its

fortifications and manner of building -, the ftrength, revenue, expences, interefts, and

firft difcovery made by the Englijh ; the ftate of its nobility and commonalty,

populoufnefs of the country, wild beafts,

and difpofition of the natives. Thirdly, V. A tour in France and Italy, made by

Their religion, marriages, obedience of an Englijh gentleman
i

in the year i675 .

the women to their husbands, divorce, bu- This curious piece, which is transmitted to

rials, and other ceremonies: with fome re- us without a name, befpeaks the authors

marks on their diet, liquors, ftoves, hot- praife and capacity, for he is juft in his

houfes habits, &e. Fourthly, The go- defcnption, and Laconically eloquent.in his

vernment of the provinces and (hires •, their didion. His intention ferns to inform a

courts ofjuftice, parliaments, &c. Fifthly, traveller in the parts he defcnbes with a

Their military affairs, degrees and order juft idea of the fituation, buildings, ftrengtn,

in it, arms, difcipline, with other particu- government, religion, revenue, interefts

lars. Sixthly, A defcription of ftrange fifh, trade, &c. of thofe places he fliall pafi

beafts, fowl, and other rarities peculiar to through in his way from Dieppe to Venice

Mufcovy. And, Seventhly, The fucceftion But he is more particular in his plan ot

of the royal houfe of Mufcovy to the year Rme, of whofe churches, relicks monu-

1608, containing an hiftorical account of ments of antiquity, palaces, villas, &c,

all the material tranfadtions that happened he conveighs the moft exadt and true ao

in that natio? for one-thoufand fix-hundred count that I ever met with 111 fo narrow a

years •, the manner of the Czar's coronati- compafs.

on, arms of Mufcovy, degrees of the nobi-

lity, fcfc. The whole including all that is VI. A true relation of the travels and

neceffary to be known concerning that vaft moft miferable captivity of William Davis,

empire ; and, in a particular manner, cal- under the duke of Florence, wherein is tru-

culated for the ufe and intereft of thofe that ly fet down the manner of his taking, the

trade to that nation. long time of his flavery, and the means of

his delivery, after eight years and ten

IV. Sir Thomas Overburfs obfervations months captivity in the gallies ; difcover-

in his travels. Sir Thomas, the author of ing many main lands, lfiands, rivers ci-

this fcarce and truly valuable piece, is re- ties and towns of the Chriftians and lnh-

cordedto have been a moft accomplifhed dels, the condition of the people, and the

perfon, and was much efteemed at the manner of their country, with many more

court of king James I. but at laft fell, by ftrange things ; written by himfelf.

poifon, a facnfice to the refentment and It begins with a defcnption of Civita Fee-

paffion of a wicked woman, Frances, the chia, which is a ftrong fea-port, belonging

wife of Robert Earl of EJfex, becaufe he to the pope. Then he deienbes Algier,

endeavoured to diffuade his patron, Robert and the nature, laws, and cuftoms of that

Vifcount i^kftr, from keeping her com- ftate; particularly the manner of their

j
--- chooung
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choofing a firft wife, and the ceremony of and difcipline of the Turkijh army, I ap-

a Chriftian turning Turk. This is fol- prehend, is a peculiar of this author's,

lowed with an account of 'Tunis and its na- His defcription of Grand. Cairo and the ad-

tives : and a defcription of Leghorn, Na- jacent pieces of antiquity and curiofity, are

pies, the river of Amazons, the iflands of very entertaining and inftrufting. His

Malta and Cyprus, in which is included account of the ftrength of the great "Turk

the oath taken by the knights of Malta. by fea and land, and of the methods to

raife and difcipline his forces, are well

VII. The foregoing voyages and tra- worth our observation -, and I may ven-

vels are confined within the limits of Eu- ture to add, that their polity and religion

rope ; what follow begin with the learned are no where more juftly related,

archbifhop UJher's geographical and hifto-

rical difquifition touching the Afia proper- X. The navigations, peregrinations,

ly fo called ; the Lydian Afia (which is the and voyages, made into Turkey by Nicholas

Afia fo often mentioned in the new tefta- Nicholay Daulpbinois, lord of Arfuile, cham-
ment) the proconsular Afia, and the Afian berlain and geographer in ordinary to the

diocefe : to which the editor has fubjoined king of France •, with divers true and me-
the modern ftate of Afia, in which the rea- morable hiftories of thofe times, divided

derwill be entertained with a fliort account into four books, and tranfiated out of the

of its .temperature, extent, and religions French by T. JVaJhington the younger,

profeffed therein ; its feas, rivers, monarchs, The firfi book contains an account of

and divifion, both on the continent and the lord Aramonl's ambaffage from the

in the iflands. king of France to the great Turk, and of
the feveral iflands, ports, cities and places

VIII. A general account of the Turkijh on the continent in his voyage to the

empire was thought neceflary to come in Port ; and the other three defcribe the

this order, forafmuch as fuch a defcrip- countries, dates, cities, natives, &c. of the

tion of its extent and bounds, feas, rivers, whole Turkijh empire, both in regard to

origin, genius, temper, habits, cuftoms, their antient and modern ftate.

religion, polity, forces by fea and land,

and trade, may ferve to illuftrate feveral XI. The preacher's travels ; wherein
pafTagesof thofe voyages and travels which is fet down a true journal to the confines

follow, and were made in and through of the Eafl-Indies, through the great coun-
iuch countries and ftates as are under the tries of Syria, Mefopotamia, Armenia, Me-
government of the great Turk, or bigot- dia, Hyrcania, and Parthia, with the au-
ted to the fuperflition of the Alcoran. thor's return by the way of Perfia, Sujiana^

Ajfyria, Chaldaa, and Arabia.

IX. This is the much efteemed voyage This excellent piece was penned by mr.
of mr. Henry Blount, which has been fo John Cartwright, who had been educated
well received abroad, that Both the Dutch in Magdalen college, Oxon ; and, as it ap-
and French have tranfiated and publifhed pears from feveral other pieces of his,

it in their own tongues. As for the au- mentioned by Anthony Wood, a gentleman
thor, he was efteemed by thofe that knew of no mean erudition. But, as to this book
him (as authors agree) a gentleman of a before us, take the author's own character

very clear judgment, great experience, of it, There is no great matter of learn-

much contemplation, of great forefight, ing or ingenious invention in it, for it is

and of admiral converfation : a character only a Ample relation of a fimple truth,

that will be found no ways ftrained, when wherein is principally fhewn how all hu-
you have read this his voyage into the man affairs, and the greateft cities of re-

Levant, wherein, taking his rout by the nown have had their periods in their great-
way of Venice, and travelling through the eft perfections; to which though they
Turkijh empire and Egypt to Grand Cairo, have afcended gradalim, yet they have fuc-

he not only defcribes the many curiofities ceffively fallen into a retrograde of declina-
in Dahnatia, Sclavonia, Bofnia, Hungary, tion, till fwaliowed up in the loweft de-
Macedonia, T'hejfaly, Thrace, Rhodes, and gree which mifery can allot. For, in this

Egypt, which he frequently imbellifhes fmall difcourfe, we (hall fee how unavoid-
with ancient hiftory : But the prudent able deftruction doth always attend on the
methods he took to obtain the trueft and fucceflion of greatnefs, and advancement
moft ufeful part of knowledge in thofe on the pofterity of mifery ; as aifo the fack-
parts, for the good of his country, and the ing of many cities, the depopulating of
impartiality with which he delivers each the greateft countries, the depofing of
particular, muft deferve the greateft com- mighty princes, and high defcended fa-

mendations, and render it moft agreeable milics of their lives, together with their
to the reader.—His account of the march crowns and kingdoms; and that in fo

fhorc
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fhort a time, as never the like was exe- and veracity •, and are recorded not td

cuted in the antient world. Again, the have delivered every thing that was told

author fays, That he was engaged to them for a truth, but examined every par-

write this journal for two reafons ; Firft, ticular with judgment and reafon.

becaufe he had not feen any full defcrip- This book is compofed of four letters,

tion of thofe parts, which he hopes is per- viz. two from Conftantinoples one from

formed in this treatife by himfelf, foraf- Aleppo, and one from Jerufalem.

much as he had fpent much time in thofe The firft letter was written from Cow-

countries, and, for his better information, ftantinople, the metropolis of all Thracia,

had contracted a familiar acquaintance wherein the author cerrifieth his friend of

with many fultans and principal comman-
,
his voyage from England, and of fuch fa-

ders in the kingdom of Perfia, as alfo with mous places, and memorable matters, as

divers janizaries, who ferved in the wars he faw and obferved in the way thither,

between the great Turk and the Perfian. The fecond was fent from the fame re-

Secondly, becaufe he was fully perfuaded, nowned city, wherein he defcribeth Cm-
that this relation would be very entertain- ftantinople, from its beginning •, (hewing the

ing and delightful to the curious reader, firft building, deftruction, re-edifying, and

which fo accurately defcribeth the forces government of the fame unto this prefent

of the Perfian monarch, and in what day, and what antiquities are to be ken

terms he now ftandeth with the great therein.

Turk', what kingdoms he poffefTeth ; what The third was written from Aleppo in

provinces are fubject to him ; his worfliip, Syria Comagena, wherein the author moft

religion, and kind of government ; their judiciouQy and learnedly difcourfeth of his

weapons, manner of fight, and form of voyage from Conftantinople thither ; and

battle ; the revenues and expences of the defcribeth both generally the whole coun-

crown ; and, in a word, a true defcription try of Syria, and particularly the city of

of the feveral nations, fituations, cities, Aleppo, the chiefeft city of traffick therein;

rivers, mountains, and provinces, he had and fheweth, that Aleppo is inhabited by

feen and paffed by, and whatfoever elfe is people of fundry countries ; with the reli-

necelTary to be known : in all which par- gion, government, manners, and .cuftoms

ticulars he declares, that he binds himfelf of every nation there dwelling or fojourn-

to what his eyes had feen, not reflecting ing, which is moft pleafant to read, for

thejudgment of the vuglar, but contenting the variety of matters therein contained,

himfelf with the confcience of truth, be- The fourth and laft letter was written

fides which, I proteft, fays he, Ipurpofe to from Jerufalem, wherein he relateth his

write nothing. travel by land, together with four other

To this are added, a true relation of fir Englijhmen, from the city o$ Aleppo in Syria

Anthony Shirley's entertainment at the court Comagena, to Jerufalem, by the lea of Ga~

of Perfia ; and the grandeur in which his like or Tiberias, and lake of Gennefareth,

brother mr. Robert Shirley lived, after his and fo thorough the whole land of Ca-

departure from Chrijlendom : The defcrip- naan-, which way was never travelled by

tion of Babylon and paradife, and of a port any Englifhman before. And this journey

in the Perfian gulph, commodious for our may be called Jacob's journey ; becaufe all

Eaft-India company : and a fhort fketch the whole way, which they travelled thi-

ef grofs abfurdities found in the Turkifh ther, is the way which Jacob travelled from

Alcoran. Bethel, or Beerjheba, to his uncle Labatfs

houfe at Padan-Aram in Mefopotamia.

XII. The ten years travels of four

Englijhmen and a preacher, into Africa, XIII. A voyage to mount Libanus,

Afia, Troy, Bythinia, fhracia, the Black Sea, wherein is an account of the cuftoms and

Syria, Cilicia, Pifidia, Mefopotamia, Da- manners, 65V. of the Turks : alfo a de-

mafcus, Canaan, Galilee, Samaria, Judaa, fcription of Candia, NicoJia, Tripoli, Alex*

Paleftina, Jerufalem, Jericho, and to the andretta, &c. with curious remarks upon

Red Sea, and divers other places ; very feveral paffages relating to the Turks and

ufeful for travellers, and no lefs delightful Maronites, tranflated from the Italians.

to all perfons who take pleafure to hear of This was undertaken and written by the

the manners, government, religion, and reverend father Jerom Dandini, of the fo-

cuftoms of foreign and heathen countries, ciety of Jefus, who was fent by the pope

The names of thefe five travellers were to the patriarch of the Maronite ChriftianS

William Biddulph, preacher to the com- living in mount Libanus, and contains a

pany of Englifh merchants refiding in A- particular account of the Several accidents

leppo; mr. Jeffery Kirbie, merchant; mr. that attended his travels, as well as a juft

Edmond Abbot, merchant; mr. John Elkin, defcription of the moft remarkable places,

gentleman ; and mr. Jafper Tyon, jewel- men, and things in his whole journey, and

ler; men of learning, found judgment, ambafiage. But I judge that his account

1 of
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of the Turkijh belief, the manner of his bute paid by them to the Turks, will be

reception by the patriarch of the Maro* mod entertaining as well as intruding,

nites; his defcription of mount Libanus, efpecially if there be diligent regard paid

and of the Maronites, their religion, ex- to the remarks on each particular, with

clefiaftic polity, profeffion of faith, cuftoms which this treatife and volume alfo con-

and manner of living, learning, books, tri- eludes.

VOL. II..

TI. ^'" '1 HIS volume is introduced with

the hiftory of the court of the

king of China, written origi-

nally in French by the renown-

ed feigneur Michael Baudier, of Languedoc,

and ambafiador from France to that court

;

who fays^ that he was drawn to this work
by the rare and eminent qualities of the

ipirits of China, who in the particular

world, wherein they are inclofed, furnifh

wife counfels, and true maxims to reform

the diforders of other nations. For the wife

and judicious reader may fee in this rela-

tion of China, that virtue is the foundation

of all the happinefs in this court ; that

flattery never enters the royal gate, nor dif-

fimulation holds the place of friend fhip,

nor favour can rob virtue of her honours

and rewards. Here learning is in high

efteem, arms are properly encouraged, juf-

tice is reverenced, and arts honoured. This
was the defign of the author, and in the

execution thereof he defcribes the feveral

perfons and their ftations in and about the

emperor's court, both as to their employ-
ments, perfonages and habits, devotions,

faith, and recreations : the forces of the

realm, the emperor's revenue; his arms and
titles, &c. Then follows

II. An account of the empire of China:
wherein is defcribed the country of China,

with the provinces and ftates fubject to that

extenfive empire. Alfo an account of its

climate, product, navigation, cities, tem-
ples, buildings, letters, figures, genius, ftu-

dies, government, religion, rites and ce-

remonies ; and of the complexion, appa-
rel, and conditions of the people. To
which is prefixed, A difcourfe of the na-
vigation which the Portuguefe do make
to the realms and provinces of the eaft

parts of the world. This curious piece

was originally written in Spanifh by Ber-

nardine Efcalanta, in which the reader is

prefented with a fhort account of the

foundation of the kingdom of Portugal',

the conqueft of Ceuta on the coaft of
Barbary ; the difcovery of the coaft of
Guiney •, the ambafiage of don Vafco de
VOL. II.

Gama from the king of Portugal to the

king of Calecut ; the expedition of don Pedro
-Alvarez Cabral, who firft difcovered the

coaft of Brafil, got poffefiion of Malaca,
and defcried the empire of China. Then
our author proceeds with the defcription of
China, as abovementioned, which we have
illuftrated with many ufeful notes and large

appendixes, confirming the truth of this

relation, fupplying many omiffions, and
continuing the hiftory down to the prefent

times. Wherein, among other particulars,

you fhall find a lift of the words that com-
pofe the Chinefe tongue, which are no more
than three-hundred and twenty-eight : And
reflections on the idolatry of the Jefuits,

and other affairs relating to the ftate of re-

ligion in China.

III. A defcription of Siam, tranflated

from the Portuguefe original manufcript,

by Pedro de Sa. Containing an account of
its fituation, extent, foil, product, trade,

cities and fortifications ; the genius of the

natives, their apparel, diverfions, employ-
ments, education, religion and cuftoms ;

with a fhort defcription of the city of Ma-
laca. To which is fubjoined

IV. A full and true relation of the great

and wonderful revolution that happened
lately in the kingdom of Siam in the Eaft'

Indies. Giving a particular account of the

feizing and death of the late king, and of
the fetting up of a new one ; as alfo of the

putting to death of the king's only daugh-
ter ; his adopted fon, who was a Chriftian

;

his two brothers ; and of monfieur Con-

Jlance, his great minifter of ftate, and fa-

vourer of the French. And of the expul-

sion of all the Jefuits, miflionary-priefts,

officers and foldiers of the French nation

out of that kingdom, who endeavoured to

bring it under the French domination. Be-
ing the fubftance of feveral letters writ in

Otlober 1688, and February 1689, from
Siam, and the coaft of Cormandel \ never

before publifhed in any language, and now
tranflated into Englifh.

b V. Mr.
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V. Mr. Francis Bemier's voyage to Su-

r0£, tranflated from the French. Of whom
Monfieur de Monieux gives the following

character : Monfieur Bernier, fays he, af-

ter he had benefited himfelf, many years,

under the famous Gajfendi, feen him expire

in his arms, fucceeded him in his know-

ledge, and inherited his opinions and dif-

coveries, embarqued for Egypt, ftaid about

a whole year at Cairo, and then paffed by

fea to Surat, and after twelve years. abode

at the court of the Great Mogul, and in-

forming himfelf well of the government,

policy , interefts, and manners of the peo-

ple, does herein give an account of his

observations and difcoveries •, and, as never

a traveller went from home more capable

to obferve, fo hone have ever written with

more knowledge, candour, and integrity.

i. It begins with an hiftorical relation

of that famous revolution in the empire of

the Great Mogul, under the government

of Cbab-Jeban, accomplimed by his fon

Aureng-zebe ; continued with the mod re-

markable paffages for the five following

years in that empire. In this part it is

admirable to read of the depth of policy

and craft by which Aureng-zebe, the third

fon of Cbab-Jeban, fupplanted all his bro-

thers, confined his father, and fettled himfelf

on the throne ; his fingnlar prudence and in-

defatigable pains in managing the govern-

ment himfelf; and how he treated one

who advifed him to take his eafe and plea-

fure, and to leave the reins of government

to another ; his behaviour to his imprifon-

ed father, brethren, fitter, and his own

fons •, his model for the fuitable education

of a great prince •, and alfo the methods

by which he recompenfed thofe that had

faithfully ferved him in thefe revolutions;

as well as the confummate adulation of di-

vers nations, who .congratulated him on his

acceffion to the crown by fuch indirect

means.

2. To this is added, his letter to the lord

Colbert, then prime minifter of France,

touching the extent of Indojlan ; the cir-

culation of the gold and filver of the

world, to difcharge itfelf there; as alfo,

the riches, forces, and juftice of the fame,

and the principal caufe of the decay of the

flates of Afia. This letter begins with a

particular account both of the former and
prefent (late of the whole Peninfula of
Indojlan', the occafion of its divifion into

divers fovereignties, and the feveral arts

ufed to maintain themfelves one again ft

another, efpecially of the government and
Hate of the kingdoms 6f' Golconda and
Vifapour ; then it fets forth the trade,

which the Englijh, Portuguefe, and Butch

carry on in and with that empire ; and

the religion, forces, diverfions, qualities,

offices and attendants of the great lords

or Omnals of the nation, and of the ftables

of horfes, elephants, camels, mules, &c.
and of the feraglio, and the vaft revenues

and expences of the Great Mogul ; with a

folution of this important queftion, Whe-
ther it be more expedient for the prince and
people, that the prince be the fole proprietor

cf all the lands of the country, over which he

reigns, yea, or no ?

3. Thirdly, he gives an exact defcription

of Delhi and Agra, the capital cities of the

empire of the Great Mogul ; with other

particulars for the better underftanding

the court and genius of the Mogols and
Indians ; as alfo the doctrine and extra-

vagant fuperftitions and cuftoms of the

native Indians or Heathens of Indojlan ;

particularly that dreadful abufe of provi-

dence, and inhuman practice of wives

burning themfelves with the relicks of

their deceafed hufbands.

4. The fourth part of this voyage con-

tains an account of the emperor of Mogul's

voyage to the kingdom of Kacbemire, in

1644, commonly called by the Mogols,

the paradife of the Indies. In this part,

our author begins with (hewing the caufe

and occafion of this voyage by Aureng-zebe ;

then he gives a particular account of the

flate and pofture of his army, and the

equipage and ordinary provifions of the

chief ofhis cavalry, and fome curious ob-

fervations worthy the notice of all fuch,

who travel the Indies. Jn this fpace, you
meet with the extraordinary manner of the
Great Mogul's hunting, and the danger

they incur, who upon a royal march hap-

pen to be incamped too near the women
of the Seraglio. Here alfo are defPribed

the city Labor, the capital of Penjeal, the

extreme heats at Bember, and the famous
kingdom of Kacbemire, with the prefent

ftate of the neighbouring mountains ; and
then concludes the whole with pertinent

anfwers to thefe five queftions, Whether
the Jews have been fettled there, time

immemorial, and ufe the fame fcriptures

of the old teftament as we do ? Whether
there be ftated rains in the Indies, and the

reafon thereof ? What means the regulari-

ty of the current of the fea and winds in

the Indies ? Whether the kingdom of Ben-

gal be fo fertile, rich, and beautiful, as

commonly reported in Europe ? What
fhould caufe the increafe of the Nile?

VI. Captain Robert Coverte's true and

almofi: incredible report of an Englifhmany

that (being caft away in the good fhip,

called the Afcenfion, in Cambaya, the far-

theft part of the Eajl-lndies) travelled by

land, through many unknown kingdoms,
and
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and great cities ; with a particular de- fed to be written, and published by au-
fcriprion of all thofe kingdoms, cities, and thority, in order to mitigate the juft re-

people •, as alfo a relation of their com- fentment of the Englijh nation, for fa

modifies and manner of traffick, and what great an infult and damage, which has

feafons of the year they are mod in ufe, never been yet repaired. The author
to which is now newly prefixed an account therefore pretends, that his friend, towhom
of India proper. This voyage is remar- he addrefTes this epiftle, was very defirous

kable for the fimplicity of its narration, to preferve a good correfpondence. betwixt
as well as for the great providence of God thefe two nations; that himfelf Hath
it difclofes in the wonderful prefervation fearched and enquired' after the rio-ht and
of the author, and the great benefit the true beginnings, proceedings, and iflbes of
trading part of the nation has received from the affairs, upon which this execution fol-

his hardfhips, in the infancy of our deal- lowed ; wherein, fays he, I perfuade my-
ings with that part of the world. Mf, I have attained good fuccefs, by fuch

means I have ufed, and by my good ac-
VII. News from the Eaft -Indies -, or a quaintance ; fo that at the Jaft I anycome

'voyage to Bengalis one of the greateft to the clear light of the, matter ; partly,

kingdoms under the high and mighty by the letters that have been fent home,
prince, Pedejha Shajfallem, ufually called to the company here, and have been de-
the Great Mogul, with the ftate and mag- clared to the States-General ; as alfo, by a
nifkence of the court of Malcandy, kept particular examination of the procefs
by the Nabob, vice-roy under the faid made againft them in Amboyna before
monarch : alfo their laws, deteftable reii- their execution, and fent over hither in
gion, mad and foppifh rites and ceremo- writing. But this was fo far from ap-
nies, wicked facrifices, and impious cuf- pearing to be a juft vindication of that
toms ufed in thofe parts, written by mod perfidious action, that it was im-
William Brulon, who was refident there, mediately confronted with the following-
many years, and an eye and ear-witnefs unanfwerable reply, under the title of
of thefe defcriptions.

X. An anfwer unto the Dutch pamphlet
VIII. A true relation of the unjuft, made in the defence of the unjuft and bar-

cruel, and barbarous proceedings againft barous proceedings againft the Englijh, at
the Englijh at Amboyna in the Eaft- Indies,. Amboyna'm the Eaft- Indies, by the Holland-
by the Dutch governor and council fettled ers there. In which, I think, the author
there, upon a forged pretence of a confpi- plainly fhews that the Dutch account is

racy of the faid Englifhmen. In which is full offalfe and forged fufpicionsand fraught
difcovered the real views of the Dutch by with ridiculous abfurdities, contrarieties,
that maffacre to drive the Englijh, if pof- and impoifibilities.

fible, quite out of the India commerce
and trade. Here the reader fhall find a XI. Some years after, the Englijh Eaft-
juft account of the Englijh and Dutch fet- Indiacompzny having in vain demanded and
tlements then made, and the feveral trea- fought for relief and fatisfa&ion from the
ties made between them for their mutual States-General, there was publifhed, by Au-
fecurity againft the attacks of the Portu- thority, a tranflation of the Dutch Eaft-
guefe and Spaniards, and more particular- India cpmpany's remonftrance prefented to
ly, of the ftrength of the Dutch, at Am- the Lords-States-General of the united pro-
boyna, and the manner how the Dutch be- vinces, touching the bloody proceedings
gan this egregious piece of villainy, with againft the Englijh merchants executed at
the feizure and examinations of the Englijh Amboyna, together with the ads of the pro-
merchants, and Japonefe that were invol- cefs againfj the faid Englijh, and the reply
ved in this bloody fcene. of the Englijh Eajt-India company to the

faid remonftrance and defence ; left, as it
IX. A true declaration of the news that is afferted in the preface thereto, the poor

came out of the Eaft-Indies, with the pin- innocent Englijh, that had, in their life
nace, called the Hare, which arrived in fuffered fo many and fo grievous tortures,'
the Texel in June 1624, concerning a and afterwards a reproachful death, fiiould*
confpiracy difcovered in the ifland of again after death, fuffer in their good name
Amboyna, and the punifliment following alfo, which is or ought to be dearer than
thereupon according to the courfe of ju- life itfelf ; left alfo the Englijh Eaft-Indict
ftice, m March 1624; comprehended in company, that have likewife fufiered too
a letter miffive, and fent from a friend in many indignities, and fuch damages from
the Low-Countries, to a friend of note in the Dutch, mould feem to have made a
England, for his information in the truth great out-cry without as juft a caufe In
ot thofe pafiages. This account is fuppo- this you will find

XII. An

Vil
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nued the fame for the fpace of forty and

XH. An authentic copy of the con feffi- three years,' even to his dying day. By
ons and fentences againft mr. Tower/on whofe encouragement, the kings of Portw
and his accomplices, concerning the bloody gal found out with much patience and con-

confpiracy, enterprifed againft the caftle of ftancy the laft way of the bringing the fpi-

Amboyna: the which, by the manifeft eery into Europe, by the cape of Buona
grace and providence of God, was difcover-' Speranca, or Good-Hope ; and, for almoft

ed, the twenty-third day of February, in thefe two-hundred years pad, have become
the year 1623. As alfo the refolutions of the chief lords of the riches of the Eajl. By
the governor Van- Speult, and of the coun- emulation of which their good endeavours,

cil taken in the bufinefs. Tranflated out the Antilles and the Weft-Indies began to

of the copy, delivered to the Englijh be difcovered by the kings of Spain : the

Eaft-India company, from the Dutch, infancies of both which moft important

And enterprifes ; the progrefs of the fame from
time to time, the difcoveries of iflands,

XIII. A reply to the remonftrance of rivers, bays, and harbours, of many rich

the Bewinthebbers or directors of the JVk- provinces, kingdoms, and countries ; the

therlands Eaft-India company, lately ex- erecting of caftles in fundry convenient

hibited to the Lords-States-General, in juf- iflands and places, with the drawing of

tification of the proceedings of their offi- traffick unto the fame, where, when, by
cers at Amboyna, againft the Englijh there, whom, and by whofe authority, is here

fuccinctly and faithfully recorded. So that,

XIV. The difcoveries of the world from if it pleafe your honour, at your convenient

their firft original, unto the year of our leifure, to take a fea chart, or a map of
Lord 1555. Briefly written in the Portu- the world, and carry your eye upon the

gal tongue, by Antonio Galvano, governor coaft of Africa, from Cape de Non, . lying

of Ternate, the chief ifland of the Molucca's, on the main in twenty-nine degrees of nor-

Corrected, quoted, and now publifhed in therly latitude, and follow the fhore about
Englijh, by Richard Hakluyt, fometime the cape of Buona Speranca, till you come
ftudent of Chrift-Church in Oxford: Who, to the mouth of the Red Sea, and, pafling

in commendation of this truly valuable thence along by the country of Arabia,

piece, in his dedication to the right honour- crofs over to Indies, and, doubling cape

able Sir Robert Cecil knight, principal Comory, compafs the gulph of Bengala,

fecretary of ftate to Queen Elifabeth, and mooting by the city of Malacca,
befpeaks him thus :

' I prefent unto through the ftreight of Cincapura, coaft

* your honour a brief treatife, a work, all the fouth ofAfia, to the north-eaft part
« which, though fmall in bulk, contain- of China, and comprehend in this view all

« eth fo much rare and profitable matter, the iflands from the Azores and Madera,
' as I know not where to feek the like, in the Weft to the Molucca's, the Phillip-

« within fo narrow and ftrait a compafs.' pitta's and Japan, in the Eaft : you (hall

For, herein is orderly declared, who were here, find by order, who were the firft dif-

the firft difcoverers of the world, fince the coverers, conquerors, and planters in every
time of the flood; by what ways, from place; as alfo the natures and commodities
age to age, the fpicery, drugs, and riches, of the foils, together with the forces, qua-
of the Eaft, were conveyed into the Weft ; lities, and conditions of the inhabitants,

what were the caufes of the alterations of And, as this ancient piece comes fo well
thefe courfes, as namely, the changes of recommended, I muft add that it deferves

' empires and governments ; the ceafing of both our preservation and attention, not
all traffick for many years, by the Goths only on account of the author, who was
invafion of the Roman empire •, the rifing the famous Antonio Galvano, of an honour-
up of the Mahometan fe& ; with their over- able family in Portugal ; whofe piety to-'

running of Africa and Spain ; the renewing wards God, equity towards men, fidelity

again, after many years difturbance, of to his prince, love to his country, fkill in

the traffick and intercourfe of the Eaft-In- fea affairs, experience in hiftory, liberality

dies ; firft, by the califs of the aforefaid towards his native country, vigilance, va-
fect, and foon after by the Venetians, Ge- lour, wifdom and diligence, in reftoring

noefe, and Florentines. Then followeth the and fettling the decayed ftate of the ifland

taking of Ceuta in Barbary, by John, the of Molucca's, of which he was gqvernor

firft king of Portugal, of that name, in between fix and feven years, record ins fin-

the year of our lord 1415, Whofe third gular recommendation : but alfo it is no
fan Don Henry, which he had by the vir- fmall addition to this work, that it was
tuous lady Philippa, daughter of John of thought worthy of an Englijh drefs, and
Gaunt, and fitter to Henry the Fourth, tranflated by the great mr. Hakluyt, who
king of England, was the firft beginner was defcended from an ancient family, at
of all the Portugal difcoveries, and conti- Tetton in Herefordjhire, and educated at

1 Weftminfter
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Weftminfter- fchool, from whence he was upon from the leaft imputation ofjealoufy*
elected a ftudent of Chrift-Church, in O.v- hatred, or revenge.

ford> where he took his batchelor and ma-
iler of arts degrees ; and at laft, entering XVII. A relation of the feven years

into holy orders, he was firft made preben^ flavery under the Turks of Algier, fuffered

dary of Briftol, and afterwards of Weft- by an Englijh captive merchant. Where

-

minfter, and rector of Witheringfet in Suf- in alfo is contained all the memorable paf*

folk. As to his capacity in the Portuguefe fages, fights, and accidents, which hap^
tongue, befides this tranflation, which a- pened in that city, and at fea with their

lone would be proof enough thereof, he iK mips and gallies, during that time: to-

luftrated Peter Martyr Anglericus*s eight gether with a defcription of the fufferinc*s -

decades de novo orbe, with curious notes, of the miferable qaptives under that mer*
tranfta ted alfo from the Portuguefe, Virginia cilefs tyrant: whereunto is added, a de-
richly valued by the defcription of the fcription of the town of Algier, with its

main land of Florida, her next neighbour ; original, manner of government, increafe*

and wrote notes of certain commodities in and prefent flourifhing ftate. By Francis

good requeft in the Eaft-Indies* Moluccas'*, Knight.

and China ; but what has moft defervedly

perpetuated his name, is his great pains XVIII. A true journal of the Salleg

and judgment in collecting Englijh voyages, fleet, with the proceedings of the voyage,
navigations, trafficks, and difcoveries. publifhed by John Dunton, London, ma-

riner, mafter of the admiral called the Lec-
XV. A voyage made by certain Dutch pard.

mips into the Eajl-Indies, with their ad- The commiflion of this fleet was to de*
ventures and fuccefs : together with a de- ftroy the Sallee rovers, and difable thofe
fcription of the countries, towns and inha- Turks from following their piratical' prac^i-
bitants of the fame ; who fet forth on the ces, or to oblige them to certain terms of
2d of April 1595, and returned on the an advantageous peace. The author had
14th of Augiift 1597. Tranflated from been a captive, and his only fon, about
the Dutch copy, and illuftrated with the ten years of age, was ftill a prifoner in
fea-journal or navigation of the Hollanders Algier: but the father redeemed himfelf
into Java, &c. This was publifhed the in this extraordinary manner; being fent
19th of Oclober 1597, by Bernard Langhe- out mafter and pilot in a Sallee man of
nez, and is different from that publifhed war, with twenty-one Moors, and five
under the like title by Purchas and Harris Flemifh renegadoes, to feek for their prey
in their abridgments, and was the firft on the coaft of England, he brought them
Eaft-lndia voyage made by the Dutch, and under the guns of Husk Caftle in the Jfle of
is now illuftrated with many and ufeful Wight, by which means they were obliged
notes. to furrender themfelves.

' XVI. The world encompaffed by fir XIX. An account of the captivity of
'Ftahds Drake, offered now at laft to pub- Thomas Phelps at Machinefs in Barbary,
lick view, both for the honour of the and 'of his ftrange efcape, in company of
actor, but efpecially for the ftirring up of Edmund Baxter, and others •, as alfo of the
heroick fpirits, to benefit their country, burning two of the greateft pirate mips
and eternife their names by like noble at- belonging to that kingdom in the river of
tempts : collected out of the notes of mr. Mamora, upon the thirteenth day of June
Francis Fletcher, preacher in this employ- 1685.
ment,and compared with divers other notes

of others that went in the fame voyage. XX. A true relation of the inhuman
This account of this remarkabje voyage and unparalleled actions and barbarous

is different from that publifhed under the murders of Negroes or Moors, committed
like title in other collections, and, as you on three EngUJhmen in old Calabar in Gui-
will find by my notes thereto, will ferve ney ; and of the wonderful deliverance of
to correct feveral bad infinuations to the a fourth perfon, after he had undergone
difcredit of that great and ever memorable horrid cruelties and fufferings ; with a
commander : in particular, fir Francis has fhort and true account of the cuftoms,
been accufed of a moft unjuft action in manners, and growth of the country,
putting John Doughty to death, through which is very pleafant.

pique, or under the direction of fome
counter, whom Doughty is faid to have XXI. A report of the kingdom of
affronted

: but mr. Fletcher has in this nar- Congo, a region in Africa, and of the
ration cleared that point quite up, and countries that border round about the
refcued the admiral's proceedings there- fame. Wherein is alfo (hewed, I. That
V O L. II. c the
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the torrid and frigid zones are not only and weapons, and the taking of the royal

habitable, but inhabited, and very tem- city. The fixth informs us of the ex-

perate, contrary to the opinion of the pulflon of the Giach'i -, and the feveral

old ph'ilofophers. II. That the black co- ambaffages between the king ofCongo, and

lour, which is in the fkin of the Ethiopi- the kings of Portugal and Spain ; as alio,

am and Negroes, &c. proceedeth not from the vow and ambafiage of Odoardo Lopez,

the fun. III. That the river Nile fpring- from the king of Portugal, to the- Pope,

eth not out of the mountains of the Moon, and king of Spain. The feventh gives

as hath been formerly believed •, together an account of the court of the king of

with the true caufe of the rifing and in- Congo ; of the apparel of the people, and

creafe thereof. IV. And a defcription of of the king's table ; and of the cuftoms,

divers plants, fifties, and beads, that are laws, diverfions, and knowledge in phy-

to be found in thole countries •, extracted fie and chirurgery, in that kingdom,

from the writings and difcourfes of Odo- Chapter the eighth proceeds in the de-

ardo Lopez, a. Portuguefe. This piece has fcription of the countries, that are beyond

been abftracted by Purchase but, that a- the kingdom of Congo, towards the cape

brido-er having omitted many material of Good Hope, and of the river Nile % and

particulars, a fault which all abftrafts for of the Red-Sea -, as the kingdom of Sofala;

the molt part are guilty of, we have the empire of Monomotapa, that abounds

thought it necefiary, in juftice both to the with mines of gold, and is moft famous

public and the author Philippo Pigafelia, for its army of Amazons-, the kingdoms of

to °"ive you the report at large. Angofcia, Mozambique, Quiloa, Madagaf-

It is divided into two books, and each car, Mombaza, Melinde, and Moenemugi,

book into feveral chapters. The firfi or empire of Prefier John, in the ninth

chapter of the firft book contains .Edward and tenth chapters, which conclude 'this

'Lopez's journey by fea from Lisbon to the excellent report, which fo concifely in-

kingdom of Congo. The fecond defcribes forms us of divers countries and people

the temperature of the kingdom of Congo ; inhabiting Africa, whofe names had fcarce-

with feveral obfervations on the complexi- ]y been mentioned in England before •, as,

ons and features of the natives ; and on the namely, the kingdom of Congo, with all

winds, rains, and fnows of that country. The the provinces thereof j the kingdom of

third ihews the caufe of the complexion, or Angola, the kingdom of Lbango, the

why fome bodies are black, and others bom kingdom of the Anzichi, the kingdom of

there are white, or tawny like a wild olive. Matama, the kingdom of Buttua, the

In the fourth chapter, you have the circuit kingdom of Sofala, the kingdom of Mo-
of the kingdom of Congo, as alfo the bor- zambiche, the kingdom of ^uiloa, the

ders and confines thereof, which argument kingdom of Mombaza, the kingdom of

is continued in the fifth, fixth, feventh, and Melinde, with the three great empires of

eighth chapters. The ninth -chapter di- Monomctapa, of Moenemugi, and of Pro-
vides the kingdom of Congo into fix pro- Gianni. He tells you the feveral rites

vinces, and defcribes the province of and cuftoms, the climates and tempera-

Bamba, with many curiofities concerning tures, the commodities and traffics of all

the nature, &c. of the elephant, lion, and thefe kingdoms. He tells you the fundry

tyger, &c. The tenth treateth of the kinds of cattle, fifties, and fowls, ftrange

province of Songo, Zaire or Loango. The beafts, and monftrous ferpents, that are

eleventh defcribes the province of Sundi, to be found therein •, for, Africa was

and the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth always noted to be a fruitful mother of

contain the feveral accounts' of the three fUch fearful and terrible creatures. He
other provinces of Pango, Batta, and tells you of great lakes, that deferve the

Pemba. name of feas •, and, huge mountains of

The fecond book, with the fituation divers forts, as, for example, mountains

and defcription of the royal city of the fcorched witn heat ; mountains of fnow,

kingdom of Congo, and the adjacent proceeding from cold j mountains of the

country. Its fecond and third chapters, fun ; mountains of the moon ; mountains

fets forth the firft converfion of this of chryftal •, mountains of iron ; mourf-

kingdom ; the obftacles it met with from tains offilver; and, mountains of gold,

the devil •, and the manner the Portuguefe And, laftly, he tells you the original

obtained this traffic. The fourth relates fpring of the Nile, and the true caufe of
the firft peopling of the ifland of St. the yearly increafe thereof. And, in fine,

Thomas ; the extirpation of the royal li- this treatife comprehends, not only the

neage of Congo, and the baniftiment of nature and difpofition of the Mochi-Con-

the Portuguefe from thence. The fifth ghi, who are the natural inhabitants and
contains the incurfion of the Giachi into people of Congo, together with all the

the kingdom of Congo; their condition commodities and traffic of the country,

very
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very entertaining and profitable ; but alfo flefti, fifh, and fowl, oranges and lemons

,

the religion which they profeffed, and, fugar, ambergris, gold, tortoife-fhells,

by what means, it pleafed God to draw drugs, and many other commodities, fit

them from Paganifm, to the worfhip of for trade and commerce, to be had and
the true God. gotten there, at cheaper rates than in In-

dia, or elfewhere. Alfo* the trading
XXII. A relation of a voyage made from port to port all India and Afia over,

in the years 1695, 1696, 1697, on the and the great profit gained thereby; the
coafts of Africa, by a fquadron of French chief place in the world to inrich men by
men of war, under the command of trade, 'to and from India, Perfia, Mo-
monfieur de Gennes. This relation was cho, Achin, China, and other rich eaftern
penned by the fieur Froger, voluntier- kingdoms ; it being the fitteft place for a
engineer, on board the Engli/h Falcon, magazine, or ftore-houfe, for trade, be-
whofe fkill, in hiftory and mathematics, tween Europe and Afia, far exceeding all

may plead largely for his capacity to col- other plantations in America, or 1\k-
lec~t and publifh what he has here deliver- where. Likewife, the excellent means
ed; efpecially, as he declares, that he loft and accommodation to fit the. planters
no opportunity to obtain the beft means of there, with all things needful and fuper-
information of thefe particulars :

" lam fluous for back and belly, out of India
" not, fays he, to omit, that, the long a- near adjacent, at one fourth part of the
" bode 1 have made in divers parts, giv- price, and cheaper, than it will coft in

ing me a real tafte of the pleafure there England ; viz. fat bullocks, fheep, goats,
is in feeing foreign countries, I have, fwine, poultry, rice, wheat, barley, &c.
with all imaginable exa&nefs, enquired exceeding cheap; for, the value of twelve-
into the commerce of the place, the pence, or one milling Englifh, '

will pur-
particular interefts of each colony, the chafe or buy, of the natives, as much as
ftrength,. fituation, and advantages of five, fix, or feven pounds, or more, in
the ports ; the manners, cuftoms, and England, in this famous ifland, at their
religion of the people ;- and, laftly, the firft arrival, which no other country hath
nature of thole- fruits, plants, birds, afforded. By Richard Boothby, merchant,
fifties, and the animals that feemed to Befides, if we defcend to particulars, a-
have any thing extraordinary in, or pe- mong other curiofities,

K

you will read of
" culiarto them." the famous hogs of Melinda, in whofe

maws there breeds a ftone, which ferves
XXIII. Voyages to the Canary iflands, as an antidote againft poifon ; and of the

Cape-Verd, Senegal, and Gambia, by fieur wonderful Mirobalane, which, only held
le Maire. In which the curious reader in the hand, cures the bloody flux, or a
may read the beft accounts of the Canary, fever ; and of other parts of ufeful know-
or Fortunate iflands, Cape-Verd, the ifle ledge.

of Goree, St. Lewis's ifland, the river and
kingdom of Senegal, the kingdom of the XXV. A fhort difcovery of the coaft
Barbins, with extraordinary remarks on and continent of America, from the equi-
the diverfions, religion, manners, cuftoms, noftial northward ; and of the adjacent
habits, natives, product, beafts, &c. of ifles. By William Caftle, minifter of the
each place ; and relations of the iflands, gofpel at Courtenhall in Northamptonshire.
and adjacent places of the rivers Brefali- Whereunto is added, the author's petiti-
na, Gambia, Zamenec, St. Domingo, and on to the parliament, for the propagation
Geve. of the gofpel in America. Attefted by

many eminent Englijh and Scotti/h divines.

^
XXIV. A brief difcovery or defcrip- And an ordnance of parliament for that

tion of the moft famous ifland of Mada- purpofe, and for the better government
gafcar, or St. Laurence, in Afia, near unto of the Englijh plantations there. Toge-
the Eaft-Indies. With a relation of the ther with fir Benjamin Rudyer's fpeech in
healthfulnefs, pleafure, fertility, and parliament, January 21, 1644, concern-
wealth of that country ; comparable to, ing America.

if not tranfcending all the eaftern parts This piece is introduced with feveral
of the world ; a very earthly paradife ; a arguments, to prove the great confe-
moft fitting and delicate place, to fettle quence of plantations, fettled on fuch a
an Englifh colony and plantation there, difcovery by the Englijh, would be to the
rather than in any other part of the nation in general ; together with a fhort
known world. Alfo, the condition of defcription of America, and the defign of
the natives, their inhabiting, their affa- this work. Then the author, intending
bility, habit, weapons, and manner of to give a concife account of the feveral
living; the plenty, andcheapnefsof food, countries and iflands, within the compafs

of
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of his premifed argument, begins with a

defcription of Newfoundland \ and then in

courfe of Nova Francia, or New-France,

New-England, New- Netherlands, Virginia,

Florida, Cuba, Hifpaniola, Porto- Rico,

Bermudas, Caribbee iflands, Terra-Firma,

Panama, and New-Galetia. To which is

now added, a fcheme of all the Englifh

dominions on the continent of north Ame-

rica, from north-eaft to fouth-weft, with

the Indian nations bordering upon them ;

and of fome American iflands under the

Briti/h government, which will alfo ferve

to mew the ftate of Chriftianity, and

what progrefs of the gofpel might be

made, by orthodox and zealous miflioners

in thole parts.

XXVI. King Charles the Firft's com-
miflion for the well-governing of our

people inhabiting in Newfoundland, or

trafficking in bays, creeks, or frelh rivers,

there.

XXVII. Ebenezer, or, a monument of

thankfulnefs ; being a true account of a

late miraculous prefervation ofnine men in

a fmall boat, which was inclofed within

iflands of ice, about feventy leagues from

land, and continued in diftrefs twenty-

eight days. Drawn up by Allen Geare^

who was a principal fharer, both in the

mifery and mercy, and attefted by mr.

Jofeph Hurlock, furgeon, now living in

Colemanjlreet, London.

To this is added, confiderations on the

Newfoundland trade.

XXVIII. Nova Francia: or the defcrip-

tion of that part of New France, which is

one continent with Virginia, defcribed in

the three late voyages and plantations made
by monfieur de Monts, monfieur du Pont-

Grave, and monfieur de Poutrincourt, into

the countries called by the Frenchmen, ha
Cadia, lying to the fouth-weft of cape

Breton, together with an excellent feveral

treaty of all the commodities of the faid

countries, and manners of the natural inha-

bitants of the fame.

The ftile of this defcription wants the

politenefs of modern diction ; but its great

variety of circumftances cannot chule both

to be jnftrucling and entertaining : for here

you find the French king's patent for the

inhabiting of the countries of ha Cadia,

Canada, and other places in New France-,

the caufes of the ice banks in Newfound-

land -, defcription of St. John's river and

the ifle of St. Croix ; obfervations on the

country difeafes, and winds met v/ith in

that voyage : an account of the great bank

of Morues or Cods, of the fifhing of New-
foundland fifh ; of birds and of the caufes

of frequent and long mills in the weftem

ocean : a defcription of Port-Royal -, the

exercifes and manner of living there, and

a conjecture touching the head and fpring

of the great river of Canada : the inftitu-

tion of the order of Bons Temps ; and why
rain is frequent between the Tropics : a

a rain- bow appearing in the water ; and
remarks on the great affection of the fa-

vages towards their children ; on their re-

ligion, phyfic and furgery, foothfayers,

and invocation of the devil -, their language

and ufe of letters ; cloathing, form, co-

lour, ftature, and activity *, their paintings,

marks, incifions, and ornaments of their

bodies -, cuftoms, diet, fobriety, dances,

fongs, exercifes both of men and women ;

behaviour,virtues and vices ; hunting, hawk-
ing, fifhing ; quality of the foil ; the end

and manner of their making war ; and the

manner of burials among thofe people.

XXIX. A defcription of Surinam up-

on the continent of Guiney, in America.

This is a fhort but pleafing account of a

moll delightful country, written by mr. -

George Warren, who refided there three

years. It is a brave country, fays he,

and it may be truly faid to a mind un-

tainted with ambition, no place is more ac-

commodated, whether we regard health, a

luxuriant foil, or kind women. And I have

made it no defign of mine, either to hide

the inconveniencies of the country, or to

extol the happinefs thereof beyond truth.

An
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An

Introdu&ory Difcourfe,

CONCERNING

GEOGRAPHY.
tfaiat is 9^'W "^ ^ ^ collections of this kind, tues, vices, learning, genius, and fchools.

ivantingin H heretofore publiihed, being all, 4. Their cuftoms, marriages, and fune-
ct^erCol- 11 or moft of them blamed for the rals. 5. Their language. 6. Their cj-
le£hons. J^ want of fome geographical ob- vil government. 7. Their religion and ec-

fervations, which fuch a work neceflarily clefiaftical polity. 8. Their towns and
fuppofes to be of ufe to the reader ; I, to places of moft note. 9. Their moft re-

avoid the like charge of omitting any markable hiftories: 10. Their famous
thing that may be thought ufeful or enter- men, artifts, and inventions, &V. and, as

taining, fhall beg leave to prefix the fol- a certain author obferves u.ftly, " Without
lowing inftructions concerning geography. thefe illuftrations, geography would be

Geogra- Geography, tho* it literally implies " only a mere fkeleton, or at beft a body,
j>hy,what. no more than a defcription of the whole " on which nothing is vifible, but a dry

earth, as far as it is known to us, is gene-
u

fkin compofed of finews and bones."
rally intermixed with the political and na'- The figure of the earth has been the -ph fi-

turalhijiory of countries, which is more in- iubjecT: of much controverfy, as well among gure of
itructing and diverting to the reader than the modern as ancient geographers : but it che eartll «

f K f\
meer geoSraPny- Confequently its object is generally thought to be round-, becaufe,

ts ° je
' are the things which are principally con- if its figure was cubical or prifmatical, or any
fidered in every country, viz. 1. The ele- other than round, heat and light, fummer
vation of the pole, the diftance of the and day could not fucceed cold and dark-
place from the equator and the pole, nefs, winter and night, fo regularly and fo

2. The obliquity of the diurnal motion gradually as they do; neither could we enjoy
of the ftars over the horizon of the place, the winds. Befides, the fhadow of the earth

3. The quantity of the longeft andfhorteft appears round in an eclipfe of the moon :

Day. 4. The climate and zone. 5. Heat, Thofe who travel by fea, at firft lofe the
cold, and the feafons of the year; alfo fight of the loweft, and then of the higheft
rain, fnow, winds, and other meteors, things on (hore, till at laft they fee nothing
6. The rifing, appearance, and continue- but fky and fea : And fuch as travel from
anceof the ftars over the horizon. 7. The eaft to north difcover always before them
ftars pafling through the vertical point of fome new ftars in the fky, whilft the ftars

the place. Thefe are termed the celejlial behind them fet, and are, as it were, loft

properties. And the following are the by them, untill they go back ; for then
terrejirial ; viz. 1 . The limits. 2 . Figure, they begin gradually to fee again thofe ftars,

3. Magnitude. 4. Mountains. 5. Wa- which they had as gradually before loft the
ters, viz. kivers, fountains, and bays, fight of. But, be this as it will, it doei
6. Woods and defarts. 7. Fruitfulnefs not fo much concern us" at prefent, as to
and barrennefs, and the forts of fruit, inquire into the fituation, motion, fub-

8. Minerals. 9. Animals. 10. The fiance and conftitution, dimenfions and
longitude, of the place.^ To which are bignefs, and rheafurement of the earth,

added, the human qualities of every coun- Of which in order

:

try and place; viz. 1 . The ftature, fhape, The terraqueous globe, according toThefku-
complexion, length of life, origin and diet Ptolemy, and hrs difciples, is placed in the ation of

of the inhabitants. 2. Their commerce, center of the world, in the middle of the
theearth

trades, and commodities. 3. Their vir- ftars and planets, in- the manner following, toTu/w
Vol. I. B vjz .

'*"*'
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viz. the Earth, the Moon, Mercury, Venus, 6. Nor would there be equinoxes. 7. Nor

the Sun, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, the fixed when the moon rifes in an eclipfe, would

Accord- Stars: But they that follow Copernicus, and the fun fet, &c. 8. Nor would an equal

ing to Co- the ancient Pythagoreans, place the Sun in number of miles in the earth anfwer to

pemicus J^ middle of the world, as the heart, and every degree of the heaven.

?l&

thC
next t0 mm tne or^ of Mercury, then Venus, To thefe arguments, the Copernicans an-Copemi-

riatuf' the Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, the fwer thus: The firft and fecond are eafily»»'s *n-

fixed Stars, and teach that rt is carried refuted, becaufe the motion of heavy things
fvver*

round the fun in one year. is not to the center of the world, but to

Copemi- The Copemican hypothefis is grounded bodies of the fame nature; as is proved by
cuis rea- on fafe reafons: The Sun is not only the the parts of the moon, fun and loadftone.
fons

' fountain of light, to illuminate the Earth, The third is falfe, both in the major and

the Moon, Venus, &c. But it is the focus minor •, for the center is a noble place, and

of that heat, which giveth life to the ve- the earth not ignoble. The reft of the

getive part of the creation, and nourifheth arguments are eafily confuted; at leaft if

and fuftaineth the univerfe. this be pre-fuppofed, that tho' the diftance

Again ; It is more reafonable to fuppofe of the earth from the fun or center be very

the earth turns round the fun, than the fun great, yet if compared to the "diftance of

round the earth ; becaufe the earth and the the fixed ftars from the fun, it is fo fmall,

other planets receive light from the fun,but that it bears no proportion : And this by

the fun receives nothing from it. Befides, fome is reckoned the great poftulatum in

Suppofing the fun in the center, we are the Copemican aftronomy. All which will

fflrnimed with a reafon how the earth and be better underftood in our inquiry coh-

the reft of the planets are carried round him

;

cerning the motion of the earth,

for the fun being a vaft body and of great It is the received opinion of thofe that The mo-

power and ftrength, puts the other orbs follow Ptolemy and Ariftotle, that the hea- "on of the

in motion. - vens and the ftars are moved, and that the
Îel°

n'

They alfo argue, that if we place the earth ftands immoveable ; yet the Pythago-

earth betwixt Mars and Venus, and the Sun reans of old, and the modern philofopher

in the center, the motions of each of the Copernicus,y/ith other eminent aftronomers,

planets commodioufly anfwer their di- maintain the contrary. Nor has any pro-

ftance * from the center, and not other- perty of the earth been more warmly dif-

wife. And puted than this. But I fhall not tire the

Finally they infift that notwithftanding reader with the many arguments on both

the diftance is varied, not only from the fides the queftion ; becaufe they may be all

motion of the planets, but from the motion underftood by fumming up what Ptolemy

of the earth, by their hypothefis ; yet that and his followers have advanced in their

it is the beft method to explain the vari- own defence ; and then fubjoining the Py-

ation of the diftances of the planets by. thagoreans Anfwer thus

:

Ptotemfs The Ariftotelians, and thofe who follow The contenders for the motion of theArgu-
reafons, Pt lemy, offer the following arguments to fun and the liability of the earth in the men 's

?
1-

prove the earth to be in the center: 1.Heavy center of the univerfe, argue

;

gain lt'

things are carried to the center of the 1 . That the weight of the earth makes

world ; but the earth is the heavieft body

:

it unfit for motion,

therefore it is in the center. 2. Heavy 2. That the parts of the earth are na-

things would defcend from the earth to- turally carried in a ftrait motion towards

wards the center of the world, except the the center; therefore a circular motion is

center were in the earth. 3. The center is contrary to its nature,

the ignobleft place ; but the earth is the 3 . If the earth were moved, a ftone let

moft ignoble place of the univerfe; there- fall from the top of a tower could not fall

fore it is the center. 4. If the earth were at the foot of it.

without the center of the world, and of 4. A bullet ftiot towards the weft at any

the motions of the ftars, then the ftars and mark, or a bird flying weftward to any

conftellations would, at fome feafons and place, they could not hit it, if the mark

days of the year, appear greater than at or place were moved with the earth to-

others. 5. Neither would one half of the wards the eaft ; or at leaft they would reach

heaven be always confpicuous ; fo that when it fooner than if the bullet were fhot to-

Taurus rifes, Scorpius mould fet, &c, wards the eaft.

5. Neither

* Aftronomers reckon three degrees of diftance, viz. the leaft, the mean, and the greateft. The mean
diftance of the earth, from the other planets, according to moft aftronomers, is thus: From the Moon, 60

of its femi-diameters. From Mercury, no. From Venus, 700. From the Sun, 1150. From Mars
f

about 5000. From Jupiter, about 11000. From Saturn, 18000. But the diftance of M*rr, Jupittr,

Saturn, and the fixed Stars, is very uncertain, becaufe of the want of the parallaxis.
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5. Neither towers nor other buildings fpect to ourfelves ; and this change of fitu-

could ftand, but mull be overturned by ation may both be obferved and have a

fuch a motion ; and all men would be trou- being, whether we move with the earth,

bled with a vertigo. or whether the ftars move, and we conti-

6. Becaufe we fee plainly, fay they, that nue fix'd, or whether both we and the ftars

the ftars change their places ; but we do do fo.

not perceive that the earth does fo. Seventhly, they anfwer, That both the

7. Becaufe the earth is in the center of major and the minor of the argument are

the world, and the center is not moved. falfe, or at leaft doubtful.

8. Becaufe the Scriptures aflert the fta- Eighthly they anfwer, 1. That the Scrip-

bility of the earth. ture fpeaks in natural things according to
AnfwerU To thefe arguments, the Copernicans an- appearance, and the capacity of the vul-

fwer thus : gar : For inftance ; the moon as well as the

Firfl, they deny the whole earth to be fun is called a great light, becaufe it was
heavy; for gravity or weight is the ten- created to give light to the night; tho' the
dency of the parts to the whole of the moon cannot be called great, if compared
fame nature, and fuch a gravity is difco- to the ftars ; nor has it any light of its own,
vered in the parts of the fun and moon

;

or does illuminate the earth every ni<*ht.

yet neither of them is faid to be heavy. So the Scripture fays, the fun <*oes from
Secondly, they anfwer, That this ftrait the one end of the earth to the other, and

motion is of tta parts of the earth, and returns again; whereas in truth there is

not of the whole'; and that the circular no fuch end. So in the book of Job, a
motion of the one does not hinder the rec- plain and fquare figure is afcribed to the
tilineal motion of the other; which is plain earth, with pillars to fupport it ; yet we
from the parts of the fun and moon. are certain that this muft not be underftood

"Thirdly, they give three anfwers : 1 .That according to the letter of thofe Scriptures ;

fuch heavy things are not primarily carried but with allowance to the foible of human
to the center, but to the earth itfelf, and nature, which is apt to judge of all things
therefore by the fhorteft line to its furface. according to their appearance; and to whofe
The fhorteft is that which anfwers to the capacityGod has vouchfafed to exprefshim-
tower ; as iron tends not to the center of felf many times in fuch terms, by which
the loadftone, but to the loadftone itfelf. he knew they were beft able to conceive his

2. The whole air adheres to the earth, and will and Divine intention. So that if there
is moved with it; therefore fuch heavy be found any defecl in the inftrument of
things thrown down, do, together with the conveyance, it is not to be imputed to any
earth, acquire its circular motion, and are ignorance or error in God, but to the weak-
moved, as it were, in a veffel. 3. Gaf- nefs and incapacity of men to receive the
fendus has demonftrated, by frequent ex- knowledge of God's word by any other
periments, That if any thing be thrown way. But
from a moving body, the thing thrown is It may be afked, How doth this motion Of the
moved with the fame motion as the proceed? To which I anfwer, The motion different

moving body; for inftance; a ftone thrown of the earth is different according to the motionsof

from the top of a maft of a fhip under difference of the places: For, the nearer
theearth

fail, falls down at the foot of the maft; any place is to the equator, with fo much
and a bullet being fhot up perpendicularly the greater fwiftnefs it is moved; and the
irom the foot of the maft, falls down a- nearer the pole, with fo much lefs fwift-
gain perpendicularly: So that this objection nefs : Becaufe in 24 hours every place of
has nothing in it. the world is turned round by the fpace of
To the fourth objection they give the the whole circumference, viz. 360 degrees,

fame anfwer as to the third. The fpace moved in 1 hour is found thus

;

Fifthly they fay, There is no room for if we divide 360 by 24, the quotient will
it, becaufe the motion of the earth is equal, be 15 degrees, the number by which a
and it dafhes againft no other body ; and place lying in or out of the equator is
buildings being heavy bodies, of the like turned round in 1 hour: And if the place
nature with the earth, are moved with it, lie in the equator, they make 225 German
as in a fhip; for if a fhip be moved (lowly miles; from whence, in 4 minutes, it is
or fwiftly, if the motion be equal in calm turned round one degree, that is, 15 Ger-
water without waves, we find that erefted man, or 16 Englifh miles ; and in one mi-
bodies are not overturned by the motion ; nute, 31 German* or 5 Englifh miles,
nor will a cup full of liquor on board any But places lying out of the equator, to-
fhip fpill one drop. wards either of the poles, are in an hour's

Sixthly, they anfwer, That the change time turned round fo many degrees, but
of place m the ftars is not perceived, but fuch as are much lefs 3 for the proportion
only the change of their fituation, with re- is the fame betwixt the fwiftnefs of the

motion,
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motion, and the diftance of two places, as The dimenfions and bignejs of the earth Of the

it is betwixt the fines of the arches by which hath exercifed the wits of the mod learned earth's di T

thofe places are diftant from the pole : For men in all ages ; amongft whom I could^ J°"*

inftanee; the diftance of Amjlerdam from enumerate Anaximander, Eratojihenes, Ari- nds.

the equator, or the elevation of the pole, ftotle, Hipparchus, Pofidonius, Ptolemy, and

is 52 degrees 23 minutes, therefore its di- Maimon, an Arabian king, who all differed

ftance from the pole is 37 degrees 37 mi- in their computation in this matter ; and,

nutes, whofe fine is 61037. Let us take tho' the moderns do not entirely agree

another place in the equator,whofe diftance about the fame, I Ihall give you the opi-

from the pole is 90 degrees, its fine is nions or calculations of thofe authors, who
100000. But a place under the equator is have wrote upon this fubject with the moil

in 4 minutes turned round 1 5 German miles, approbation : viz. Mr. Keil, in his exa-

and in an hour 225. Therefore by the mination of Dr. Bur'net's Theory, makes
golden rule 5 the furface of the earth to be 17098 10 12

Italian miles. The circumference of the

As 100000 to 61037, fo 15 to 9 miles. eartn> according to the French meafure,

Or thus: So is 225 to 137 miles. 123249600 Paris feet, or 2464914 Englijb

miles. The mean femi-diamecer of the

Therefore Amjierdam is turned round every earth is 196 1
5800 Paris feet, or 2933

hour 137 German miles, and 9 miles in miles, of 5000 feet to a mile: but the

every 4 minutes of time. And thus we earth is higher at the equator than at the

may account for its motion in all other poles by 85200 feet, or 17 miles; fothat

places. So that the radius of the earth may be taken in a

Of the In the next place we fhall inquire con- round number as 200000000 feet. And the
Parts thatcerning the fubjlance and confiitution of the folid content of the globe of the whole

th

mP0l
h

earth* The m°ft approved opinion on earth is 30000.000000.000000,000000.
*
this fubject is, That the fublunary world cubick feet. But Mr. Senex in his mtro-

is a compound of fire, air, water, earth. duction to geography fays, that according

And the moft general divifion thereof is to the French meafures of M' Defer, which

into dry, liquid, and atmofphere. In which are 36356814 French leagues, each league

divifion earth is a term ufed for every thing of 2000 toifes of the chatelet of Paris,

that is dry, and confifts of the following the dimenfions of the earth, reduced into

parts; as, 1. Sand, loam, clay, and mi- Englijh miles,4 are thus: A degree 69-^ En->

neral earths, chalk, cinnaber, ochre, Ter- glijh miles, the circumference of the earth

ra-Lemnia, brought from the ifle of Lem- 2489811; the diameter 7925^ ; the Jemi-

nos, called likewife Terra-Sigillata, earth diameter^6il;t\\tfurfaceio^i 944743343
of Samos, Armenia, and many other dif- Englijh miles fquare ; and the folidity

ferent fpecies of earth. 2* Stones, of 7267,44272,66200,1370 Englijh cubic

which there is great variety. 3. Metals* miles, that is, fo many fquare folid maffes

as gold, filver, copper, tin* lead, mercury of a mile in length, breadth and thicknefs

or quick -filver, or metalick ores ; fuch as each.

of gold, filver, &c. 4. Sulphur* falts, In the measurement of the earth, as in Of the va-

nitre, allom, bitumen, vitriol, antimony, our language we commonly reduce every rious /orts

5. Herbs and animals. country by a fcale of miles, it will be pro-
mi!es »

To the water are referred* 1. Seas and per here to give you an account what fort furement3

the ocean. 2. Rivers and frefli water, of meafure a mile is. The Englijh have of the

3. Lakes and marfhes. 4. Mineral waters, two forts of miles, computed and meafured

:

eartil -

as baths, &c. Of the firft fort 50, and of the laft fort ^^
The atmojphere is that thin and fubtil or 60 make a degree. 'Tis a common opi-

body, which encompaffes the earth towards nion, that 5 of our Englijh feet make a

the heavens, and comprehends the air, geometrical pace, 1000 fuch paces make an

clouds, rains, &c. Philofophers differ in Italian mile, and 60 of thofe miles, in any

their opinion as to the height of the at- great circle upon the fpherical furface of

mofphere : Kepler makes it 8 miles ; and the earth or fea, make a degree : So that

Ricciolus makes it probable, that it is at a degree of the heavens contains upon the

leaft 50 miles high. The late honourable furface of the earth, according to this ac-

Mr. Boyle makes the common height of count, 60 Italian miles, 20 French oi
J Dutch

the atmofphere, when the mercury in the leagues, 15 German - miles, iyk Spanijh

barofcope is at 30 inches, to be 7 miles

;

leagues, and $6i Englijh ftatute miles.

and other philofophers advance alfo their But, according to feveral experiments

particular and different opinions and con- made, the quantity of a degree is varioufly

jeetures upon this fubject ; which, I fup- accounted for, thus ; by Albazard, an Ara-
pofe can't be difcovered to any certainty bian, 333333 Arabian feet in 1 degree,'

by the moft learned in the laws of nature. which reduced to our Englijh meafure is

367283.
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•567283 feet, or 70 miles, and *|«» parts from the equator; or, properly fpeaking,The Iati-

of a foot. By Ptolemy , 360000 Rheinland an arch of the meridian from the zenith oftude ot a

feet, which reduced to our Englijh feet is, a place to the equator; or, which is the
pl
?
ce'

371900, or 70 miles gfi. By Wilkbror- fame, it is the elevation of the pole above
W *'

dus Snellius, anno 161 3, 342000 Rhein- the horizon of any place. They who are

land feet; in Englijh 353306 feet, or 6y under the equator, have no latitude ; for

miles. Norwood, by his experiment be- none of the poles are elevated above their

twixt York and London, finds one degree horizon : But when we go from the equa-
upon the earth to contain 367200 feet, tor towards any of the poles, one of the
which makes 69^ Englijh miles. And poles afcends above the horizon, and the
again, Mr

Picart, a. Frenchman, makes it other defcends. The latitudes of places
about y^ Italian miles, and is the neareft are reckoned from the equator to the poles;
meafure yet found by thefe experiments to tho* in every point of the meridian, and
anfwer to a degree of the heavens, accord- in every point of the equator, different

ing to the received opinion of geographers, degrees of latitudes and longitudes may be
Yet notwithstanding this multiplicity of reckoned : Yet geographers, to avoid con-
calculations it is commonly affirmed, that a fufion, have reckoned 90 degrees from the
degree of latitude or longitude on the equator to the north pole ; and from the
equator contains no more than 60 common north pole to the equator, in the fame he^
Italian, Englijh, and Turkijh miles: 20 mifphere, 90 degrees, which make 180.
ordinary (or of an hour's journey) leagues And the fame way they reckon 1 80 de-
in France : 1 y\ Spanijh or Butch leagues grees for the fouthern hemifphere, which
or miles; 15 German and Polijh miles; make up 360, the number of degrees every
12 common Danijh, Swedijh, and Swifs circle contains. But the degrees of longi-
leagues; 10 Hungarian miles; 80 voerfts tude are reckoned from the firft meridian
of Mufcovy or Rujfia, each containing 750 from weft to eaft, quite round the globe •

paces ; 20 Per/tan, Arabian, and Egyptian and the reckoning ends at the firft meri-
parafanguas ; 25 Indian coffes, or 121 gofs; dian where it began, at 360 degrees. The
250 Chinefe lys,* or 25 Chinefe pus ;f 400 degrees of longitude are reckoned upon the
Japan inks, or 30 Japan miles ; 480 Greek equator ; tho' they might alfo be reck-
ftadia of 1 25 paces each ; 2 American jour- oned on the parallel circles of latitude,

nies and diets of 15000 paces each ; 3 Afri- The Longitude of a place is an arch ofThe Ion-
can andArabian ftations of 20000 paces each, the equator betwixt one place and another gitu<k of

Thefe are the common meafures,which are or the diftance of one place from another'
a place

»

now in ufe throughout theknown world.But, from weft to eaft. The places more eaft-
what *

before I conclude this feclion of meafures, ward have noon fooner than the places more
I fhall add fomething of latitude and Ion- to the weft, becaufe they have different
gitude, and of the meridian and equator. longitudes. A place 1 5 degrees more to

Of longi- as the earth is a globe, in a ftricl: fenfe, the eaft than another, will have noon one

latitude.
lt can neitner have longitude nor latitude ; hour fooner than another place. One de-
yet geographers, for very good reafons, gree of longitude under the equator is

have introduced the doctrine of longitude reckoned about 60 Italian miles ; but the
and latitude : And the ufefulnefs of know- further you go from the equator, either
ing the longitude and latitude of a place, northward or fouthward, a degree of Ion-
is great ; for when we know that, we gitude contains fewer miles : For inftance,
know the fituation of it by feaor land.§ under the equator, one degree of longi-
The ancient geographers knew more of tude contains 25 French leagues ; but at
the world from weft to eaft, than they did Paris, one degree of longitude contains
from fouth to north; therefore they had only 16 French leagues. Under the poles
more degrees of longitude than latitude, they have no longitude, becaufe all the
In Ptolemy's, time, there were only 80 de- meridians or circles of longitude meet there
grees of latitude, taking in all then known in a point. We refer to the following
on both fides the equator ; whereas they table, to fhew the number of miles a de^
had 180 degrees of longitude. gree of longitude contains, with regard to
The Latitude of a place is its diftance the different latitudes of places
Vol. I. C j

* A Ly is the fpace as far as a man, crying aloud in a plain, may be heard in a calm day ; and is fup-
pofed to be 300 paces.

f A Pu contains 10 Lys. And befides thefe, the Chinefe reckon by Ucbans; one of which contains
10 Pus.

$ For which reafon the greateft part of the trading people in Europe, as the Englijh, French, and Dutch,
have offered a reward of 50000 florins to thofe who fhall find it out.
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STABLE of the Quantity of one Degree in every Parallel

|
Perches Holland |

German
\

Jtatian

j
/« cw Miles and I Miles and 1 Mile. and

1
Degree. Perches.

|
Minutes.

|
Minutes.

Latitude 28 500 '9 15 O 60

1 28496 18 1496 4 59 59 56
2 28483 18 H83 '4 59 59 55

3 28461 18 1461 '4 58 59 5 2

4 28431 18 1431 '4 57 99 5°

5 28392 18 1392 '4 56 59 46

6 28344 18 *344 H 55 59 40

7 28288 18 1288 [ 4 53 59 37
8 28223 18 1223 '4 5' 99 24

9 28149 18 114c l 4 48 99 12

10 28067 18 1067 '4 46 99 4

1

1

27976 18 97C »4 43 58 5 2

12 27877 18 87; •4 At 58 40
13 27769 18 76c '4 37 58 28

H 2 7653 18 653 '4 33 98 12

*5 27529 18 529 14 29 98

16 Z7396 18 396 '4 2 5 57 40
17 27255 18 255 >4 21 57 20
18 27105 18 105 H 16 57 4
'9 26947 17 H47 H 1

1

56 44
20 26781 '7 1281 *4 6 96 24

21 26607 x 7 1 1 07 H c 56
22 26425 925 *3 54 95 36
23 26234 »7 734 '3 4 b 55 12

24 26036 '7 536 >3 4 2 54 48
2 S 25830 17 33o '3 36 54 24

26 25616 17 116 !3 29 54
2 7 25394 16 J 394 13 22 53 28
28 25164 16 1 164 '3 '5 53
29 24927 lb 927 '3 7 52 28

30 24681 16 681 12 59 S 1 56

3i 24429 16 429 12 5' 5i 24
32 24169 16 169 12 43 50 5 2

33 23902 ! 5 1402 12 35 50 20

34 23628 '5 1128 12 26 49 44
35 23346 JS 846 12 17 49 8

36 23°57 '5 557 12 8 48 3 2

37 22761 •5 261 1

1

59 47 56
3« 22458 4 1458 11 49 47 16

39 22149 »4 1 149 11 39 46 ,6
40 2183Z '4 832 1

1

29 46

4» 21509 »4 509 11 J 9 45 16

42 21 180 H 180 11 9 44 36

43 20843 13 *343 10 58 43 52

44 20501 •3 1 001 10 47<J-3 8

45 \ 20152 »3 652 10 3 6 'f2 24

|
Perches Holland German I Italian

|
in one Miles and Miles and Miles and

j
Decree. Perches. Minutes, j

Minutes.

Latitude

46 '979 8 i'3 298 10 2541 40
47 '9437

j

1 3 10 14 4i

48 19070 jiz IO70 10 2 40 8

49 18698 ji 2 698 9 5 C 39 20
5° 18319 12 319 9 3* 38 32

5 1 17936 I I 1436 9 26 37 44
52 17546 n I046 9 14 37

53 17152 I I 652 9 2 36 8

54 16752 II 252 8 49 35 26

55 16347 IO '347 8 3t 34 24

56 *5937 IO 937 8 2 o 33 32

57 15522 IO 522 8 10 32 40
5« 15103 IO 103 7 57 3i 48

59 14679 9 1
1 79 7 44 3i

60 14250 9 750 7 30 30

61 13847 9 3'7 7 16 29 4
62 13380 8 1380 7 2 28 8

63 12939 8 939 6 48 2 7 12

64 12494 8 494 6 34 26 16

65 12045 8 45 6 20 25 20

66 1 1592 7 1092 6 6 24 24
67 11136 7 636 5 52 2 3 28
68 10676 7 176 5 38 22 3 2

69 1 02
1

3

6 1213 5 23 21 32

70 9748 6 748 5 8 20 32

7i 9279 6 279 4 53 '9 32
72 8807 5 1307 4 38 18 32

73 8333 5 933 4 2 3 l 7 32

74 7846 5 346 4 8 16 32

75 7376 4 *376 3 53 ! 5 32

76 6895 4 895 3 38 '4 3 2

641

1

4 41

1

3 23 13 32

78 5925 5 1425 3 8 1

2

3 2

! 79 5438 3 938 2 52 1

1

28

i

80 4949 3 449 2 36 10 24

81 4458! 2 1458 2 20 9 20
82 3966

j

2 966 2 5 8 20 I

«3 3473 2 473 1 5° 7 20 I

84 2979 1 '479 1 34 6 12

85 2484 1 984 i 18 5 12

86 1988 1 488 1 3 4 12

«7 1492 1492 47 3 12

88 995 995 ° 3 1 2 4
89 497 497 © 16 1 4

90 0! 0, °

meridian;

Where to But the queftion will be, where to fix the

firft meridian ;* for the moft fkilful geo-

graphers have differed in this alfo : Pto-
lemy and the ancients placed it at the Ca-
nary iflands ; fome Arabians place it at the

ftreightsof Gibraltar \ fome moderns place

it at the Tercera ; others at the iflands of

Cape Verde, or at the Cape Verde itfelf

;

while others, efpecially the Dutch, fix it at

the pike of Teneriffe: The Spaniards carry

it to Toledo ; the Portuguefe to Lijbon ; and

with as much propriety the authors of the

New General Atlas have taken the liberty

to fix it at London ; yet in moft of the

French

* The meridian is a great circle, which palling through the two poles dividelh the globe into two equal
parts, called the eaftern and weftern hemifpheres. And derives its name from meridies or medius dies (i. e.

mid-day) becaufe when the fun reflects dire&ly upon that circle, it is noon to allthofe places which are in that
part of the circle whereupon the fun fhines, and mid-night to all thofe places of the inferior hemifphere
which are fituate diametrically oppofite thereto.
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French and Ehglijh maps the firft meridian

is placed at the ifland of Fero, which is the

mod weftern of the Canary lflands. So

that as it is placed in fo many different

places, you mull remember to adjuft your

computations found in different authors by

this table, viz. The diftance of longitude

from the pike of Tenerijfe is,

deg. min.

To Toledo 15 53
Graciofa 10 16

Tercera 9 00
Fero 2 50
Corvo 13 25
St. Michael's 8 1

5

London ab'. 18 00
and fromFero loLondon 21 00

Theequa- The Equator is the great circle upon the

tor, what. globe,which is equally diftant from the two

poles, and alfo divideth the earth into two

equal parts, by fome called the Equinoctial

Line ; becaufe the fun being perpendicular

over this circle, the days and nights are

equal in all the parts of the earth : and

by others, efpecially fea-faring men, it is

by way of excellency (tiled the Line, as be-

ing the chief of all the circles or lines fup-

pofed in the terreftrial globe. Its ufes are,

1. To diftinguifh between the fouthem

and northern hemifpheres. 2. It mews when
the fun is on the equinoctial points, that

he makes fpring or autumn to all the parts

of the world, but at different times, as the

fpring to the northern, when autumn in the

fouthern hemifphere, and fo on the con-

trary. 3. It alfo fhews on its circle the

360 chief meridians or degrees of longitude,

which is the only place where they are

equal to the degrees of latitude, &c.
Thus far we have confidered thofe ne-

ceffary preliminaries which every reader of

geographical hiftory ought to be acquaint-

ed with, before he proceeds to view the

globe, either as divided by the ocean., or

into diftinct eftates or countries.

The divi- The furface of the earth Handing out of
fionof the the fea, is what I mall chiefly confine my-

felf to, which by the interflux of the fea is

divided into thefe four parts, viz.

I. Into four great Continents, namely,

IOn

the north, by the

northern, frozen, and
Tartarian fea ; on the

eaft by the Pac.fick

and Indian lea ; on the

fouth, by the &»tfft feat

and on the weft, by the

Atlantick ocean.

I

rDavis's ftreights, on the
- 3 \north j the Atlantick o-

the eaft : the
T3

cean, on

2.The New
world, orA
merica, fub-

divided into ' "g ^Magellanick ftreights, on
northern and\ o / the fouth •, and the Pa-

fouthern, -> ^cifick fea, on the weft.

3. The land about the north pole, or

Greenland,which is encompaffed on all fides

by the fea and ftreights.

4. The fouth land, or land of Magellan^

not yet difcovered.

II. The fecond divifion is peninfula's,

or cherfonefi, which are parts of thefe con-

tinents, and join'd to them by narrow necks

of land : They are divided into round, ob-

long, and into fuch as have an affinity with

peninfula's.

The round rAfrica.

ones,whofe \Peloponnefus, or the Morea ;

latitude andJ the Cherfonefus of Grecia.

longitude ^Cherfonefus Taurica, or Tarta-

are almoft / ria Precopenjis.

equal, are ^Cambaia.

The
oblong

are ma-
ny in

number

<

Thofe
which

have an

affinity

to pen-

infula's;

1. The Golden Cherfonefus, or

Malacca, adjoining to India.

2. Cimbrica, or Jutland, adjoin-

ing to Holflein.

3. Corea, adjoining to Tartary.

4j 5. North and South America.

6, 7, 8. California, Jucatan, the

Cherfonefus of Thracia.

g, 10. New France, Ionia, Cni-

. denfis, MyndenJiSi

Italy, Greece, Achaia, Spain, Afia

Minor, Arabia, Norway, with

Sweden and Lapland-, Beachi

a country of Magellan ; New
Guinea, Indoftan, Cochinchina,

New England, Monomotapa,

and Cambaia.

earth.
III. The third divifion is ifiands,

which there are,

of

Nine
great

ones;

Thir-

teen

mid-
dling

ones;

f Great Britain, Japan, I/land,

< Canada, Sumatra, Madagafcar,

(_ Borneo,NovaZembla,California.

CSi

I

Sicily, Ireland, Hifpaniola, Cuba,

Java Major,Celebes, Crete, Lu-
conia, Sardinia, Frifeland, Terra

Nova near New France, Min-
danao, and Ceilon.

Nine
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5GH0I0, Amboina, Timor^ lie a-

mong the Indian illands.

Corfica, Majorca, Cyprus, Ne-
1M,V*^ gropont,lk in theMediterranean.
ones;

jj)anijh Zealand, and Jamaica,

C which iie in the bay of Mexico.

f i. Thofe of mod note which lie

alone, as Rhodes-, Malta, Lem-

nos, St. Helens* St. Thomas's,

Madeira, &c.

:. Thofe which lie together in

great numbers very near one

another,v/z. the Canary iflands,

the Caribbee iflands, the Hef-

perides, thofe in the bay of

Mexico, the Maldiva iflands,

thofe about Madagafcar, the

Molucca's, and ifles of Banda ;

the Philippine iflands, thofe of

Japan, the ifles of Theeves,

thofe of the ALgecm fea, thofe

about Great-Britain, and the

iflands of Solomon.

Very
fmall

ones;

IV. The fourth divifion is ifihmi, or

narrow necks of land, which are thofe be-

twixt Egypt and Arabia, or betwixt Africa

and Ajta ; the Corinthian ifihmus, betwixt

Peloponnefus and Achaia ; the ifthmus of

Panama, or Darien, in America, the longeft

of them all ; that betwixt Jutland and Hol-

fiein ; that betwixt Malacca and India, Sec.

The God of nature having thus divided

the vaft furface of the earth ; and with

natural boundaries diftinguifh'd every part

of the globe, and, as it were, allotted each

part to particular ufes and governments, I

fhall now fhew the climate of each country,

and then the origin of mankind, and the

manner how each of thefe divifions of the

world were peopled. And
Of the Firft, Of the * climates ; which are

different reckoned from the equator to the poles.

climates. Under the equator the day is always 1

2

hours in length, and under the polar circle

the day never exceeds 24 hours. Geogra-

phers have made 24 climates betwixt the

equator and each of the polar circles, be-

caufe there are 24 half hours of difference

betwixt the length of the day under the

equator, and the longeft day under the

polar circles : So that any place having

its longeft day half an hour longeror fhorter

than that of another place, is of a different

climate. The firft climate begins at the

equator : The fecond begins where the

the longeft day is 1 2 hours and an half;

and the third, where the longeft day is

13 hours ; and fo on.

The firft climate begins at the equator,

and ends at 8 degrees 34 minutes of nor-

thern latitude : The longeft day is i2i

hours. It comprehends the Molucca, Mal-
diva, and Sumatra ifles, in the Eaft-Indies.

The fecond climate begins at 8 degrees

34 minutes of northern latitude, and reaches

to 16 degrees 43 minutes. Their longeft

day is 13 hours. It comprehends Abyjfmia,

Aden, Siam, Coromandel, and the ifle of

Ceilon.

The 3d climate reaches from 16 degrees

43 minutes to 24 degrees 1 1 minutes.

Their longeft day is 131 hours. It

contains Mecca, Arabia Falix, Bengal*

Mexico, and Tonquin.

The 4th climate is betwixt 24 degrees

1 1 minutes, and 30 degrees 47 minutes.

Their longeft day is 14 hours. It paflfes

over Ormus in Perjia, Agra belonging to

the Great Mogul, Focheu in China, Alex-

andria in Egypt, and the Canary iflands.

The 5th climate is extended from 30
degrees 47 minutes, to 36 degrees 30 mi-
nutes. Their longeft day is 141. hours.

It comprehends Babylon, Tunis in Barbary,

Nicojfia in the ifle of Cyprus, Nankin in

China, Rhodes, Ijpahan in Perjia, and
Pekin.

The 6th climate begins at 36 degrees

30 minutes, and ends at 41 degrees 22 mi-
nutes. The longeft day is 1 5 hours. To
this climate belong Lijbon in Portugal, Pa-
lermo in Sicily, Madrid in Spain, and Me-
chet in Portugal.

The 7th climate is from 41 degrees

22 minutes, to 45 degrees 29 minutes.

Their longeft day is 1 51 hours. It com-
prehends Marfeilles, Rome, Conftantinople*

and Tanchut.

The 8 th climate is from 45 degrees 29
minutes, to 49 degrees 1 minute. The
longeft day is 16 hours. Paris, Vienna,

the Crim Tartars, and the Eaftern Tartars,

are in this climate,

The 9th climate is from 49 degrees 1

minute to 51 degrees 58 minutes. Their

longeft day is 16*; hours. London, Prague

in Bohemia, Cracow in Poland, Rouen*

Amiens, Francfort, belong to this climate.

The 10th climate is from 51 degrees 58
minutes, to 54 degrees 29 minutes. 17
hours is their longeft day. This climate

contains York, Dublin, Amfterdam, War-

fawa and New France.

The

* A climate is a fpace of earth, contained between two parallels diftant from the equator towards either

pole: Hence climates are fo called, becaufe of their declination from the equator; forafmuch as they are to

be accounted as fo many fcales of afcents to and from the equator. Tho' fome have defined a climate from

its ufe, which is chiefly to diflinguifli the longeft time of the artificial day ; becaufe at the point of every

climate truly taken, the longeft day is varied half ao hour.
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The nth climate is from 54 degrees

29 minutes, to 56 degrees 37 minutes.

Their longeft day is 174 hours. It con-

tains Edinburgh^ Vilna in Lithuania, Smo-

lenjko on the Boryfthenes in the weft oiMuf-
covy, and the Tartars of Mordwa.
The 1 2th climate begins at §6 degrees

37 minutes, and reaches to 58 degrees 26
minutes. Their longeft day is 18 hours.

Aberdeen, Copenhagen, and Riga, are in

this climate.

The 13th climate is from 58 degrees 26
minutes, to 59 degrees 59 minutes. Their

longeft day is 18?; hours. Stockholm, and

Revel in Livonia, are in this climate.

The 14th climate is from 59 degrees 59
minutes to 61 degrees 18 minutes. The
longeft day is 19 hours. This climate

paffes through the Orkney iflands of Scot-

land, Anjloie in Norway, and Mufcovy.

The 15th climate is from 61 degrees 18

minutes, to 62 degrees 25 minutes. Their

longeft day is 19A hours. Bergen in Nor-
way, Nottemburg in Finland, and Ouftioug

in Mufcovy, are in this climate.

The 1 6th climate begins at 62 degrees

25 minutes, and* ends at 63 degrees 23
minutes. Their longeft day is 20 hours.

Ferma-Welick, a town of Mufcovy, belongs

to this climate.

The 1 7th climate is from 63 degrees 23
minutes, to 64 degrees 16 minutes. The
longeft day is 204. hours. This cli-

mate paffes through the country of Fin-

land, belonging to the Swedes.

The 1 8 th climate is from 64 degrees 16
minutes, to 64 degrees $5 minutes. Their
longeft day is 21 hours. Drontheim in

Norway belongs to this climate.

The 1 9th climate is from 64 degrees 55
minutes, to 65 degrees 25 minutes. Their
longeft day is 214 hours. Tobel in Siberia

belongs to it.

The 20th climate is from 65 degrees 25
minutes, to 65 degrees 47 minutes. The
longeft day is 22 hours. The north of
Finland belongs to it.

The 2 1 ft climate is from 65 degrees 47
minutes, to 66 degrees 6 minutes. The
longeft day is 221 hours. Torna in Bothnia,
a confiderable harbour belonging to the
Swedes, is in this climate.

The 2 2d climate is from 66 degrees 6
minutes, to 66 degrees 20 minutes. The
longeft day is 23 hours. Caienbourg in

Mufcovy belongs to this climate.

The 23d climate is from 66 degrees 20
minutes, to 66 degrees 28 minutes. The
longeft day is 234 hours. Skalhot in IJland
is in this climate.

The 24th climate is from 66 degrees 28
minutes, to 66 degrees 3 1 minutes. Their
longeft day is 24 hours. This climate
paffes through Hola, a fmall town of IJland.

Vol. I.

To know what climate any place is in*

fee how many hours the longeft day of that

place is more than 12, the number of half

hours contained in the difference, is the

number of climates that place is diftant

from the equator;

There are alfo 24 climates in the fouth-
ern hemifphere : The ancients did not
reckon fo many climates* becaufe they
thought the places beyond their own num-
ber of climates were quite defolate ; little

of the world being then known. They
had only 7 climates •, their ift climate paf-

fed through Meroe, an ifland and city in

the Nile in Africa ; the 2d climate went
by Siene, a city of Egypt ; the 3d climate

by Alexandria, a city of Egypt ; the 4th
climate by the ifland Rhodes ; the 5th cli-

mate by Rome ; the 6th climate by the

Euxine fea •, and the 7th by the mouth of
the Boryfthenes. Strabo adds two more

:

He tells us, the 8 th climate went through
the Palus-Maotis ; but does not tell us

where the 9th ended.

Near the equator, the climates are very
much larger than towards the polar cir-

cles -, the firft climate is 8 degrees 34 mi-
nutes broad ; the 24th climate is but 3 mi-
nutes in breadth. To explain this inequa-
lity, it muft be obferved, That in a right

fphere, which is under the equator, the
half of the tropic of Cancer, which is be-
low the horizon, is divided into 48 equal
parts ; each of thefe parts confift of 3 de-
grees and 45 minutes, which make one
quarter of an hour : The tropic of Cancer
has one of thefe parts, which is neareft

the horizon on the eaft fide, and another
neareft the horizon on the weft fide. Thefe
two parts together make up one half hour,
which is the diftance of one climate from
another.

This being laid down, it is eafy to con-
ceive, that the inequality of the extent of
the climates proceeds from the more or
lefs oblique interferon of the tropic by the

horizon, according to the different eleva-

tion of the pole. The ancients made no
account of the climates on the fouth fide

of the equator, becaufe they had no know-
ledge of thofe places.

There are 48 climates in all, viz. 24
betwixt the polar circle and the equator, in

the northern hemifphere; and as many
betwixt the equator and the polar circle, in

the fouthern hemifphere ; which are called

climates of hours. The 1 2 climates be-
twixt the polar circles and the poles, are

called climates of months, becaufe the
longeft day in the fecond climate is one
full month longer than the longeft day of
the firft climate.

The firft climate begins at 66 degrees

3 1 minutes northern latitude, and ends at

D 69 degrees
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6q decrees 48 minutes. The longeft day The Period are thofe who dwell in the

is one month, or 31 days, without night, fame parallel circle of latitude, but in op-

This paffes through Lapland, belonging to polite points of the fame, viz. in oppofite

Mufc&vy. meridians. Hence it is, That when the

The 2d climate begins at 69 degrees 48 one, viz. thofe who are 180 degrees of

minutes, and ends at 73 degrees 37 mi- longitude further eaft, have noon, the other

nutes. They have day without night for 2 have midnight •, their days are of equal

months, or 62 days. This climate paffes length, their feafons are the fame, becaufe

through Greenland, a country fo cold, that the fame pole is equally elevated in both

the &a is almoft conftantly frozen there, places : But in places that belong to the

The 3d climate begins at 73 degrees 37 frigid zone, this difference of day and

minutes, and ends at 78 degrees 30 mi- night is not obferved, becaufe the fun is

nutes. They have a day of 3 months, or 24 hours or more above their horizon.

93 days. This climate belongs to the The Antiaci are thofe who live under

fouth part of Nova Zembla. the fame Meridian, but in oppofite paral-

The 4th climate begins at 78 degrees 30 lei circles of latitude, and they are equally

minutes, and ends at 84 degrees 5 minutes, diflant from the equator ; fo if one live in

They have a day of 4 months continuance, a northern latitude, the other live in a

without any night. This climate paffes fouthern, and have the fame elevation of

through the north part of Nova Zembla. different poles, they have noon and mid-

The 5th climate begins at 84 degrees 5 night at the fame time ; but it is not fo as

minutes, and ends at 90. They have a to the rifing and fetting of the fun. The
day of 5 months, or 155 days. feafons of the year are alfo oppofite-, for

The 6th climate is at 90 degrees. The when it is winter in the one place, it is

day there is of 6 whole months, i. e. 186 fummer in the other; and when the one

days, or 4464 hours. And this brings me has the longeft days, the other has the

neceffarily to treat of the inhabitants of the fhorteft.

earth, fo far as they are to be diftinguifhed The Antipodes are the people who are

by the pofition of the fphere, or by the diametrically oppofite one to another, at

differences of their fun-Jhadows, when the the diilance of one half of the circumfe-

By what fun is in its meridian : In which diftinc- rence of the earth : They have contrary

names the
tjon tney reCeive the following names, Af- parallels and meridians. If the one place

tamtof "'» Heterofcii, Perifcii, Amphijcii, Periaci, have fo much fouthern latitude, their An-

thediffcr- Antiatci and Antipodes. tipodes have the fame northern latitude

;

ent cli- The Afiii are thofe who live betwixt the their meridians are 1 80 degrees diflant.

mates are
eqUator and the tropics, who fome days in Hence it is, That when the one have night,

^uifhed tne >
Tear

>
w^en t^ie ûn *s *n ^e mer^ian »

tne ot^er have ^ay »
w^en f^e one have

SJ1 e
' have no fhadow at all. Thofe under the fummer, the other have winter. Our

equator, the two days of the equinoxes, Antipodes can fee no more of our ftars, than

have no fhadow at noon, the beams of the we can of theirs ; and the ftars that never

fun falling then perpendicular. Thofe fet to us, never rife to them,

under the tropic of Cancer, when the fun The ancients could not believe the doc-

is in the firft degree of that 'fign, have no trine of the Antipodes ; fo that whoever

fhadow at noon : The tropic of Capricorn maintained that opinion in the firft times

the like. At other times, under the tro- of chriftianity, were accounted hereticks.

pic of Cancer, their fhadow at noon points Virgilius, bifhop of Saltzburg, in 745, upon

to the north ; but, under that of Capricorn, the complaint of Boniface, archbifhop of

towards the fouth •, and then they are Mentz, to the duke of Bohemia, and af-

called Heterofcii. The fame in both the terwards to pope Zachary, was by him con-

temperate zones. demned of herefy on that account ; as

The Perifcii are thofe whofe fhadow, in Aventinus fays. Annal. Boicis, Lib. 3.

24 hours, is carried round all the points The venerable Bede reckoned the opi-

of the compafs. The inhabitants of the nion of the Antipodes a mere fable. Lac-

frigid zones, the fun being fome time of tantius and Auguftine were of the fame

the year all the 24 hours above their hori- mind ; and it is no wonder, fince they

zon, are fo called. thought the earth was fliaped like a table.

TheAmpbifcii have their fhadow at noon, Thofe who live under the equinoctial,

fometimes towards the north, and fome- . have no people who are their Antiaci.

times towards the fouth. The inhabitants Periaci and Antipodes under the equator

of the torrid zone are therefore called by are the fame. All which will better ap-

this name. pear from the infpection of the globe, a

The people of the earth, with refpect draught of which is inferted at the top of

to their fituation, are Period, Antiaci, and the page enfuing.

Antipodes, Having
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Meridian

Of the Having hitherto confined my pen to the
origin of natural affections of the earth, I fhall now
mankind.

proceecj to treat Qf tne cjv^ or f Jts m_

habitants, both in regard of their original

and difpofition. Now the original is the

offspring whence all inhabitants took their

beginning, from whence they afterwards

became divided. But

Concerning the original of people, firft,

let it be obferved, that all the inhabitants

of the earth have a three-fold original or

beginning ; the firft was from the creation ;

the fecond was immediately after the de-

luge, or Noah's, flood -, and the third is

\ the firft ftock or original of each feveral

nation : Tho' at prefent I fhall only treat

of the two former, leaving the laft till I

come to give a particular account of thofe

nations to be defcribed in the courfe of this

work. And in this I fhall take care to

advance nothing but upon the authority of

good hiftorians, and moft judicious obfer-

vations.

The firft inhabitants of the earth were

planted in Paradife, and thence tranfmitted

to the places near adjoining, as no body

can doubt, who believes the Divine Au-
thority of the word of God : Therefore

For the confirmation of this point, we
need no farther proof than the authority

of God himfelf, fpeaking in his word,

whereon all truth is grounded : But of the

place of Paradife, where we place the firft

habitation, fundry difputes have been

amongft divines, iufficiently examined by

a judicious and worthy writer * in his hif- *^Waher
tory of the world. Which treatife, being Ralegh.

too tedious to infert, we will contract as

far as concerns our purpofe. Firft there-

fore let us examine their opinion, which

hold this hiftory of Paradife to be a mere

allegory: Of this opinion were Origen,

Philo Judaus, Fran. Georgius, with many
others •, who, by the four rivers of Para-

dife, would have us underftand the four

cardinal virtues ; as by the tree of knowledge%

wifdom: To which opinion alfo, St.

Ambrofe feems to adhere, who would have,

that by Paradife fhould be meant the foul

or mind, by Adam the underftanding, by

Eve the fenfe, by the ferpent delectation,

and by the trees, the virtues of the

mind. But againft this opinion many rea-

fons may be drawn, to prove there was a

true localParadife eaftward ; firft out of the

text itfelf, which falth,For out of theground

made the Lord God to grow every tree plea-

fant to the fight, and good for meats; by

which it feems, that God firft created man
out of the garden, as it were in the world

at large, and then put him in this garden ;

the end whereof is exprefied to drefs and

manure it : Paradife being a garden filled

with plants and trees, pleafant to behold,

and good for meat ; which proveth that

Paradife was a teneftrial garden. Secondly,

to
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to exprefs it more plainly, he averreth that Mofes fays, a river went from Eden, and

it was water'd with a river fpringing out of from thence was parted into two heads.

a region called Eden, being a country near This river, according to the belt ac-

unto Canaan in Mefopotamia, as Ezekiel counts, was a conjunction of Euphrates

witnefTeth. Thirdly, Epiphanius and St. and Tigris, which meet in Apamia, ac-

Hierome urge to this effect ; If Paradife cording to Ptolemy ; which, the learned Bo-

were fuch an allegory, then were there no chart fays, is the place now by the Arabians

rivers, no place out of which they fprung, called Alcatfar, about 45 miles from Bag-

no Eve, no Adam, and fo the whole hif- dat ; and then they run together for a

tory mould be turned into a mere fable, or great way. 'Tis probable, this united

poetical fiction. Fourthly, it is proved by ftream ran through the country of Eden,

a continuation of the fame ftory : i.Becaufe and that the garden lay on the eaft-fide

God gave Adam free-will to eat of every of it, and its fouthern boundary at the

tree of the garden (the aforefaid tree ex* parting again of the two rivers,

cepted) ; befides, he left all the beafts of This river, Mofes fays, became into 4
the earth to be named by him, which can- heads, which Sir Walter Ralegh under-

hot be meant of imaginary trees and beafts

;

ftands to be ftreams ; and thefe 4 ftreams

for this were to make the whole creation were called Tigris and Euphrates before

(enigmatical. 2. This name is often ufed they joined, and Pijhon and Gihon after-

in Holy Scripture elfewhere, as in Ezek. wards. Pijhon was probably the weftern

xxxi. 9. Gene/is xiii. 19, which would not river Pafitigris, the fame with Oroatis,

have been fo, if the whole ftory had been according to Salmafius, Sir Walter Ralegh

merely allegorical, and Paradife an Utopia % and Bochart. Mr. Carver obferves from

fince the Scriptures, efpecially the hiftori- Xenophon, that this river was call'd fimply

cal part of them, are written in a plain Phyfeus ; and Bochart fays, there was a

ftile, fitting the capacity of vulgar auditors, place called Pafinwn lying near Euphrates :

Lattly, of this Paradife planted in the eaft, In all which names, there are fome foot-

we may find fome footfteps in prophane fteps of the name Phifon or Pifon. Mofes

poets, as in Homer, Orpheus, Linus, Pin- informs us, in the 2d of Genefis, that this

darus, Hefiod, who often fpeak of Alcinous River encompafs'd the whole land of Ha-

garden, and the Elifian fields-, all which vilah : And, in the 10th of Genefis y he

derived their firft invention from this de- mentions two Havilah''s, one defcended

fcription of Paradife, recorded by Mofes in from Joktan, ver. 29. but this cannot be

Holy Scripture; whereof the heathens them- the Havilah here mentioned, becaufe his

felves had fome obfcure traditions. pofterity were planted eaftward ; but the

But to pafs over all the authorities,which other Havilah, mentioned ver. 7. is faid

the poets in particular, and fome of the to be defcended from Cufh, and gave rife

heathen philofophers can furnifh us with to a more weftern people, feated on that

to enforce it, I fhall rather chufe to illuf- part of Arabia Felix which borders on this

trate this argument from Mofes himfelf, ftream; for we read, Gen.xxv. 18. that

from whofe writings, it muft be confeffed, the Ifhmaelites, who were certainly inhabi-

they borrowed thofe hints of a Paradife, tants of Arabia Deferta, are bounded by

and the origin of man, which they have Shur towards Egypt, and by Havilah in

recorded to pofterity in difguife. the way to Affyria : And after this, we
Mofes's account of the fituation of Para- read, 1 Sam. xv. 7. that Saul found

dife, the original feat and dwelling-place of Havilah in the fame Situation. The next

our firft parents, is very particular. He tells ftream Mofes calls Gihon, of which name
us,That it was in Eden eaftward, /. e. eaft* there are fcarce any footfteps left ; but by

ward from Judea, or from the defart of the the country 'tis faid to encompafs, it muft

Amorites,where he wrote his account. Some be the eaftern divifion of the river after its

are of opinion, that the name Eden is de- parting at Eden. This country he calls

rived from the pleafantnefs of the place. Ethiopia, or Cufh, by which we are not to

We read of the country of Eden in feveral underftand that Ethiopia in Africa, but

places of Scripture, as in 2 Kings xix. 12. Ethiopia in Afi'a : For the ancients mention

Ifa. xxxvii. 12. Ezek. xxvii. 23. and this two Ethiopia's, as Bochart informs us ; and

lay eaftward of Judea. That it was part of Steph. Morinus, in his treatife of Paradifey

the kingdom ot Affyria, feems plain from proves it to be the country of Sufiana,

2 Kings xix. 12. and that kingdom con- which the Greeks call K'ura-ia, : and the

tained anciently not only the country then Perfians at this time call it Chuzeflan, or

called Afhur, but alfo Mefopotamia, Babylo- the country of Chus.

nia, &c. And Dr. Patrick, Biftiop of Ely, The name of the 3d river, Mofes fays,

in his Commentary on Genefis, alledges, is Hiddekel ; which in Dan. x. 4. is called

That Paradife was fituated in part of the the great river,and therefore muft be Tigris.

latter; tho' moft authors think it was in Rauwolf, in his travels, p. 11. c. 9. fays,

Mefopotamia. that
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that in his time, the river Tigris was by

the people of Caruch, on the confines of

Media, called Hiddekel. Plin. lib. 6. c. 27.

fays, that Tigris is fo called for its fwift-

nefs -, but where it runs flower, 'tis called

Diglito : and the Arabians call it Deglat, and

Degela : All which are evident corruptions

of the name Hiddekel, which the Targum

of Onkelos and Jonathan render Biglat.

The 4th river, Euphrates, is only men-

tioned by Mofes, becaufe it was well

known at the time when he wrote. The
feat therefore of Paradife was thus : The
rivers Euphrates and Tigris, i. e. Hiddekel,

join fomewhere in ancient Babylonia, or,

as fome call it, Mefopotamia, in one great

ftream , on the eaft fide of whofe banks

lay the gai;den of Eden : at the fouth end

of which the river parted again into two

ftreams, then call'd Pijhon and Gihon,

but in procefs of time Euphrates zndTygris,

as before their conjunction; and this name
we find given them both in Greek and

Roman authors.

There is little more of geography taken

notice of before the deluge, but Cain's

going out from the prefence of the Lord

into the land of Nod, on the eaft of Eden ;

his dwelling there, and building a city,

which he called Enoch, after his fon's name.

Nod, which is as much as to fay, the land

of vagabonds, probably took its name
from his wandering up and down in it.

Junius thinks, the firft Nomades lived in

this country, and perhaps took their

rambling way of living from this firft va-

gabond Cain •, and he fuppofes it lay near

Sufiana or Chuzeftan. Neither is there any

thing certain, in the hiftory of thofe be-

fore the deluge, but what is to be found in

the fix firft chapters of Genefts. This pe-

riod of time is faid to have confifted of

1656 years, which is proved from the hi-

ftory of Genefis, by taking the years which
Adam and his defendants lived, before

they had thofe children which make up
the lift of the patriarchs till Noah, Gen.

v. vi. and vii. viz.

Adam had Seth at the age of-

Seth was father at

Enos at

Cainan at

Mahalaleel at

Jared at

Enoch at

Methufalah at

Lamech at—

—

years

—130
-'P5
— 90
— 70
—65
- 162

—65
- 187
—182

1056
Noah's age at the time of the flood 600

In all 1 6$6

Vol. I.

We find alfo that the firft plantation ofOf the firft

inhabitants, immediately after the deluge PJ.
ant:;tlon

or Noah's flood, began in the eaft. A.s'Noap s

Adam the father of all nations before the flood.

flood begat his offspring in the eaft, near

Paradife 5 fo the fecond father of nations,

Noah, in the eaft, firft began to repeople the

world : Which befides the clearer tefti-

mony of holy Scripture, may be demon-
ftrated many ways. Firft, Becaufe it is

moft certain, that the earth began firft to

be peopled, near the place where the ark

refted, which is the mountain Ararat.

Whether this be a mountain of Armenia*
as the common interpreters imagine, or the

mountain Caucafus betwixt Scythia and
India, as fome later writers with greater

probabilities have gueffed, has been much
difputed : yet all agree in this, that it

was eaftward. Secondly, No fmall pro-

bability is drawn from the civility, mag-

nificence, and populofity of thefe eaftern na-

tions before others : For it is certain, that

many excellent arts have flourifhed among
thofe eaftern people, before ever our weft-

em climate dreamed of fuch matters : For,

amongft many other arts and fciences, ar-

tillery and printing was in life among the

Chinefe and Eaft-Indians of ancient time,

long before thefe inventions were known
to us. To the life of guns and ordnance,

many fuppofe Philoftratus to have alluded,

fpeaking in the life of Apollonius Tyanaus*

lib. 2. cap. 14. where he faith, that the

people dwelling betwixt Hyphafts and
Ganges, ufe not to go far to war, but drive

away their enemies with thunder and light-

ning fent down from Jupiter. By which
means it is faid, that Hercules and Bacchus*

joining their forces, were there defeated,

and that Hercules there eaft away his golden

Jhield. For the other invention of letters,

howfoever it were by the Grecians afcribed

to Cadmus, as the firft inventer (becaufe

he was the man that firft difcovered it to

the Grecians) it is moft certain, that it

was as ancient as Seth. And that printing

firft came to us from this eaftern part, ap-

pears by John Guttenburgh, who brought

it firft out of th&eaftern world; in which art

Conradus being inftructed, brought the

practice thereof to Rome, which afterward

Gefnerus, a Frenchman, much improved

:

For tho' amongft the Europeans this inven-

tion feemed but newly born, yet the Chi-

nefe had it before either the Egyptians or

Phoenicians: When the Grecians had nei-

ther knowledge nor civility. Again, the

magnificence of thofe nations, appears from
the hiftory of Alexander the Great, who
found more ftately buildings and cities in

the little kingdom of Porus, which lay

bounded on the Eaft-Indies, than in all his

former travels j for, in Alexander's time,

E learning
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learning and civility were not fpread fo far mated men, formed out of clay, with a ce-

weft as Rome : Neither did he efteem Italy lejiial foul. Bat above all, the argument

otherwife than a barbarous and uncivilized drawn from the marks and footfteps of the

place ; which made him turn his army ra- Hebrew and Chaldee tongues, which in no

ther againft Babylon and the eaft, as a more mixture of tongues or procefs of time could

worthy prize. A third reafon may be from ever be abolifhed, is worth our notice •, for

'the extraordinary ftrength of thofe eaftern this being the firft of all other languages,wa.s

people in moft ancient times. For it's re- preferved byAbraham and his pofterity, and

ported by Diodorus Siculus, out of Cteftas, challengeth antiquity before ever the Latin

that Semiramis the wife of Ninus, not ma- or Grecian tongues had any memory : In

ny defcents from Noah, brought an army fo much that all the ancient nations of the

to invade India, of three millions, befides world are found, in moft of their original

horfes and waggoners ; neither had Staura- names of gods, peoples, princes and places,

bates, her adverfary, fmaller multitudes to to make ufe of the Hebrew or Chaldee

"encounter her: which extraordinary ftrength tongues, differing only in dialed, which

and multitude of men could not poflibly without manifeft wrefting and abfurdity

iffue out ofany colony, fent thither from the cannot well be derived from other later

weftern parts : And therefore it muft needs languages.

follow, that they had their firft offspring The firft father of the people of Europe Who firft

and original in thofe eaftern parts near In- was Japhet the fon of Noah, according toP^ed

dia. Sundry other reafons might be al- the joint confent of Hebrews, Grecians, and uroPe-

ledged, but thefe I fuppofe will fuffice to Latins: To which alludes the poet, where

fortify this afTertion, That the firft planta- he fays, Audax Iapeti genus. This name
tion of nations began in the eaftern parts of nfii or Japhet in Hebrezv fignifieth as

the earth. But much as enlargement or fpreading out

,

Where we mall place and define this whereas the Greek etymologifts ridiculoully

eaftern part, feems a matter of greater dif- draw it from many other originals. Thus
ficulty than the other. Sir Walter Ralegh alfo Tacitus, ignorant of the Hebrew,wou\d

by the premifed arguments would feem to have the people of Paleftine to be called

prove, that this firft plantation was as far Judai, quafi Idai, from the mountain Ida

eaft as India, near which he would have the in Crete, from which he dreams they were

ark to reft, to wit, on the mountain Cauca- derived j whereas the word in the Chaldee

fus, lying betwixt India and Scythia j not- fignifies as much as praifers. In like man-

withftanding I find that the moft ancient ner Ion or (according to Homer) Iaon, fup-

writers have drawn the original of all na- pofed the firft author of the Iones, the Gre-

tions, foon after the flood, from the Chal- cians derive from a flower •, whereas the

deans, or at leaft amongft all made them word in Hebrew fignifies as much as a de-

the firft : For confirmation of which opi- ceiver : whence Daniel prophefied of Alex-

nion, they urge many ftrong arguments

:

ander the Great, that the King of \V, that

In the firft place, they urge the teftimony is Joan or Javan, mould reign in AJJyria.

of Mofes, in the xith chapter of Gene/is, Inftances in this kind are infinite, as of

where fpeaking of the firft affembly of peo- Danaus, drawn from \1 Dan, which fignifies

pie after the flood he relates, that they a judge, whence comes Dardanus, which

came from the eaft into the plains of Shi- is the feat ofjudges; ofJanus,from \>* Jajin,

mar, in which place flood Babylon, the fignifying wine, in which fenfe he is by

chief feat of the Chaldeans. To this they Halicarnaffaus called Oenotrius \ of Achah,

add the teftimony of Metafthenes, Herodo- which fignifies Greece. So Cadmus, fup-

ius, Ctefias, and Xenophon ; which have af- pofed to be the father of letters and learn-

terwards been feconded by Diogenes Laer- ing, amongft the Grecians, fignifies, in

tius, Philo, Porphyry in a certain epiftle to the original, an eaftern man or an ancient

Boethius, Clemens Alexandrinus in Stromatis, man. Whence the Egyptian prieft with

Eufebius de Evangelica Demonftratione,Theo- good reafon objected to Solon, " That the

doretus lib. i. de Gracarum affetfionum cu- Grecians feemed children, becaufe they

ratione, Rabbi Moyfes Maimonis filius (lib.$, had nothing ancient amongft them." But

cap. 30. Perplexorum); with almoft all the to better purpofe a Chriftian objected to the

interpreters ofiheHebrews: All which with Grecians, " That Mofes the lawgiver was

uniform confent have affirmed, that chili- ancienter than all the Grecian gods."

ty, arts and fciences, derived their firft de- Other reafons are taken from the religion

fcent from the Chaldeans. Hence they of the Hebrews, out of which feem to be

Feign, that Prometheus a Chaldean (for that derived all the famous religions of the

he recalled men from a wild life to a more earth : For not to mention the Chriftian,

civil converfation, and taught the regu- Jewijh and Mahometan religions, it is

lar motion of the ftars and planets, before manifeft that, in the heathenijh fuperftitions

unknown) ftole fire from heaven^ and ani- themfelves, many footfteps have been dis-

covered
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covered of the Hebrew antiquity and dif- Many reafons, befides the difproving of

cipline •, which will appear by divers in- this former opinion, may be alledged to

{lances. prove the eaftern part of the world to have

Thele arguments I confefs feem very been firft peopled ; amongft which I will

ftrong, but yet not of fufficient ftrength only felect this one, grounded on the

to enforce credulity without other warrant

:

text of Holy Scripture. It is warranted

To fay peremptorily that, by the confent out of the text, 1. That when the waters

of ancient writers, the Chaldeans are ac- began to decreafe upon the face of the

knowledged the moft ancient people, is earth, and the ark began to reft upon the

more than I dare venture; neither is this mountain Ararat, Noah fentout a dove to

opinion fo ftrongly fortified with fuch ar- make trial, who returned with an olive-

gumen ts, as cannot be anfwered : For their branch in her mouth. 2. That near the

firft argument drawn from the teftimony place he iflued out of the ark with all his

of Holy Scriptures, in Genefis xi. feems to family, he planted a vineyard, and was
ftand on our fide, altogether againft them •, drunk with the juice of the grape, not

for, whereas it is faid, that they came from knowing the ftrength thereof; whence, by
the eaft into the plain of Shinaar, it is all probable conjecture, muft be collected,

manifeft that the eaft was firft peopled ; or that the regions near the place where the

elfe how fhould this people come from the ark firft refted, by the benefit of nature,

eaft into thefe plains of Shinaar, to erect afforded both vines and olives : For we
the tower of Babel? Secondly, whereas cannot imagine the filly dove, at the time of
they urge arts, civility, magnificence of the the flood, to have flown very far over the

Chaldeans, we fhall find it rather to agree face of the waters to obtain this olive

to the people which dwelt farther eaft, as branch, nor Noah after the flood to have
is witneffed by the former inftances. And gone very far to feek out a convenient place

if any object, that at this day is found the for his vineyard : Whence it is moft likely

contrary, for as much as we find the Indian that the ark refted in fuch a place, whofe
to be a barbarous, blind, and ignorant na- near adjoining regions are inriched with
tion, in refpect of the Afiaticks and Euro- fuch commodities. But this cannot be ve-

peans, we anfwer two ways : 1 . That we rifled of Armenia, wherein are found nei-

find not by experience the Eaft-Indians to ther vines nor olives •, whereas fome places

be fo altogether void of civility, but that eaftward, whereon the ark according to this

we may obferve not only amongft them the other opinion was fuppofed to reft, afford

footfteps, but alfo the practice of many both wine and oil in great plenty,

ingenious arts, fage government, policy, The waters being aflwaged, and the

and magnificence ; as amongft the Chinefe, earth become dry, we are not to doubt that

and the large territory of the Great Mogul. Noah's family feated themfelves in the

1. It is not hard to imagine, that in fo neighbouring country, where they judged
large a tract of time, the beft fettled com- it moft for their conveniency, and fpread

monwealths fhould be brought to nought

;

as their pofterity increafed, till they came
arts, civility, magnificence, be forgotten ; to replenifh the whole earth, as Mofes in-

and the rareft inventions be eaft into obli- forms us, Genefis ix. 19. and 'tis more than

vion, efpecially by thofe two enemies of probable, that from Ararat they moved
civility, war and luxury •, both which, firft towards the fouth, peopling by degrees

having the reins in their own hands, are AJJyria, Babylon, Syria, Egypt and Ethiopia.

quickly able to abolifh all wholefome dif- And
cipline, both in laws and religion. 3.Their The moft probable conjecture concern- Boebarfs
argument drawn from the footfteps of ing the difperfion after the attempt to build opinion of
languages, in my fhallow conceit, proves the tower of Babel, is that advanced by the Babel

nothing elfe but that civil laws, arts, and Bochart, who having premifed, That it is^fu
fe

n

learning, was derived to the Grecians from his opinion, that the confufion of tongues pernon."
the Chaldeans, or the nations near adjoin- was not fo great on that occafion, as to

ing, which formerly received it from them, fuppofe every one, concerned in this at-

But how far learning might propagate itfelf tempt, fpoke a different language, and
the other way towards the eaft, is not a that none of them could underftand ano-
matter fo clear. The prefervation of the ther ; but only that every family had a
language (for aught I fee) might grow diftinct language ; neither, fays he, is there

from the continuance of the religion, more any foundation to determine the number
firmly rooted, and for a long time conti- of languages then to be divided into 70
nued in Abraham's pofterity, whofe abode or 72, or any other particular number :

was fettled thereabouts ; whereas the other, But, as he obferves, it was fufficient for

Far divorced, as well from their firft fpring, the Divine purpofe, fo to confufe the
as the monumental feals of their religion, workmen, as to oblige them to give over
quickly turned religion into pagan, idolatry: their work ; for when they could pot un-

derftand
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derftand one another, and when one afked fentiments about the world in general. For,

for brick, the other brought mortar, it Agathemerus and others thought there was

mult needs create contention and mutual not above a fourth part of it habitable •, as

averfion, whofe natural confequence muft we find in his geography. 5 Molt of them
be a feparation and difperfion. And then, agreed, that the temperate zones were only

confuting the opinion of fome ancient fa- habitable ; and of this opinion was Strabo.
c

thers, who pretend, that they divided the They were not ignorant, that the world

world among them by lot, in the town of was inhabited as far fouth as the tropic

Rhinocolura ; and rather fuppofing that the of Cancer ; but how far it was habitable

fame fpirit, which had fet them at vari- northward, they were altogether uncertain i

ance in their tongues, did by a fecret im- becaufe neither the Greeks nor Romans had
pulfe drive them afunder into the remoteft gone far that way. Sallufi, in his Jugur-
parts of the world ; (becaufe, fays he, no- thine <war

d
fays, that beyond Numidia, the

thing is more unlikely than that, after they Getuli dwelt, fome in cottages, and others

were become barbarians to one another in wander'd up and down : next to them
language, they could agree to meet toge- are the Ethiopians, and beyond Ethiopia

ther in one place, to divide the world ami- are the places which are fcorched with the

cably among them by lot ; befides, the heat of the fun. Thus it appears, he

town Rhinocolura, according to Diodorus,
* thought Ethiopia to be on this fide the

was not built byArtifanes, king ofEthiopia torrid zone ; but Ptolemy
e
places the Ethi-

and Egypt, till many ages after this dif- opians for the moil part in the torrid zone,

perfion •,) he defcribes the boundaries and not only as far as the equator, but

of the difperfion thus : On the north, fome of them beyond it ; tho' by what
Thracia, where Thiras fixed ; and Cauca- authority, we are not certain.

fus, where Magog fettled : On the fouth, They were yet more in the dark as to

Libya, where Phut planted himfelf; the northern parts; which is plain from
Ethiopia, whither Ludim went ; and Arabia this, that Strabo, Dionyfius Periegeta, Pom-
the Spicey, where Jetlan and his children ponius Mela, Pliny, and Solinus, took the

chofe their feats. On the weft, Gaul, where Cafpian fea to be a bay of the Scythian

Rhodanim pofted himfelf; and Spain, the ocean; tho' they might have been, bet-

habitation of Tharfis. On the eaft, Media, ter informed by Herodotus,
f who fays,

the country which Madai took for the place that it has no communication with any

of his abode ; Per/is and Elymais, where other fea. Nor do they write with any

Elam pitched his tents ; and Carmania, the greater certainty as to the places beyond
country where Sabtheca dwelt. He diffents the Black Sea, or beyond Germany in Scan-

from thofe, who, following Jofephus, al- dinavia. And what they write concerning

ledge thofe colonies went as far as India, the further parts of Scythia is both doubt-

He adds,That fincc many of Cham'?, pofte- ful and fabulous. And tho' it be pre-

rity went into Africa, and many of Ja- fumed that Agathemerus and Ptolemy were
phet's pofterity into Europe, it wa/ pecu- better informed, they did not know all

liar to the pofterity of Sem, that
(
*Lney did Scythia ; for Great Tartary, or the fouthem

not go out of Afia. Yet he does not think part of Scythia, is not yet fully difcovered

that chis was done by joint confent, or by us Europeans.

any fixed purpofe, but that each of them Alexander's, conquefts in the eaft being

pofTeffed themfelves of fuch countries as the extent of their knowledge in that pare

firft fell in their way. of the globe, it is no wonder that the an-
This dif- As our inquiry concerning the world and cients differed in their accounts of the
Perfion the peopling of it has been chiefly fup- world from one another fo much, as .

by°the Ported D7 Scripture hiftory, we therefore Strabo teftifieth. 5

heathens, ihall now proceed to confider how much Again, as to the weftern boundary, con-

of it was taken notice of by the ancient taining Mauritania, Spain, Gaul, the Bri-

heathen writers ; who, it is plain from their tifh ifles, the Atlantic and Britifh feas, they

writings, both poets and hiftorians, knew have delivered plain and pretty clear ac-

of the deluge and the difperfion afterwards, counts : But as to the countries that lie ei-

tho' they have mix'd their accounts with ther north or fouth of thefe, they never

fables and fictitious names: yet indeed wrote with any certainty. That their

the authors of moft repute, and moft dili- miftakes may be more manifeft:, Brietus has
The an- gent fearch in the ftudy of geography, fummed them up as follows

:

norant

1

of
have only conveyed to us the imperfection The firft and moft grofs miftake was ofInwhat

geogra-° °f tneir knowledge, and their difcording thofe who placed the new world, the habi-
â^re

phy. tation

1 Lib. i. cap. 38. i> Lib. 1. cap. 6.
c Lib. 1. p. 44. * Cap. 19.

* Lib. 4. cap. 6. & 9. [ Lib. 1. cap. 203. 8 Lib. 2. St 15.
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tation of the Antichtones, or Antipodes , A ninth miftake was, that Tome of the

below Africa : So Pomponius Mela, Ma- poets made the Ganges fall into the Mare
crobius, Manilius, and moft of the anci- Eoum-, whereas it certainly falls into the

ents. They made Taproban the beginning fouthern or Indian fea. All which, and
of this new world, and fancied the Nile many more errors were difcovered, as co-

had its fountains there •, which pafiing lonies removed into unknown countries

;

through the ocean by fecret conduits, broke for it was not fo eafy for a~ multitude to

out again in Africa. And agree in a lye, as fingle travellers, who, by
Secondly, they run into the like miftake, thofe fables,think to acquire glory to them-

who let the ocean in between the two tro- felves. Therefore Strabo is right when he

pics, and filled it with monfters, which fays, thofe difcoveries were perfected by
hindered any further navigation that way •, the conquefts of princes •, that the eaft was

of which opinion were many of the an- made known by Alexander the Great, the

cients. weft by the Romans, the north by Mithri-

Their third miftake was, that they fe- dates Eupatcr, and the fouth by the kings

parated the Arabian gulph from the ocean, of Alexandria.

and made it a lake full of trees and wild The ancients, who fell into thofe mif-

fhrubs j as Ddmqfihes does in Strabo. takes, drew the map of the world in an
Their fourth error was, that they denied oval form ; the length of which lay from

the Mediterranean fea to have any commu- eaft to weft, the Mare Eoum being the

nication with the ocean towards Spain ; eaftern, the Atlantic the weftern, the

and alledged, that what is now called the Mare Cronium the northern, and the moun-
Mouth of the Streights, was a canal dug tains of the moon the fouthern boundary

;

by human induftry. Moft of them were and betwixt Africa and the Antichtones,

of the like opinion as to the Black Sea, as they brought the ocean into the torrid zone,

we find in Strabo.
h But thofe fictions, to- for the boundary betwixt themfelves and

gether with the fables, that Italy and Sicily, the fouthern people, or Antipodes, as we
and France and England, were formerly one find by Macrobius.^ This is the oldeft

continent, are eafily refuted by the courfe map of the world now extant.
l And tho'

of the rivers, which fall into thofe friths it is true, that Ptolemy corrected many
on both fides ; of which, Cluverius dif- miftakes of thofe before him, yet he fell

courfes at large, in his defcription of Sicily, into other very great ones, which they had
Their fifth and moft abfurd error was, avoided,

that they joined the Mediterranean fea with His firft error is,
m

that he reprefents

the Perjian gulph : So Diotimus, in Strabo, \ Africa as a country that was not to be failed

who pretended, that when he went am- about, tho' fome of his predecefibrs had
baffador from Athens, he failed up the juftly reprefented it otherwife. Befides,

Cydnus, a river in Cilicia, and by that whereas he ought to have drawn it de-

means falling into Coafpe, a river of Per/is, creafing, in form of a wedge, he enlarges

failed down the faid river to Sufa. it on the fouth fide ; and towards the equa-
Theirfixth error was,that they joined the tor, he ftrangely alters the form of it, and

north fea with the Cafpian fea, by a narrow omits fome of the greateft rivers -, tho' he
canal or river ; which miftake they were ought to have been better informed of
led into by one Patrocles, an admiral of thofe parts, which were fo near his own
the Macedonian fleet ; for before his time, country.

Ariftotle and Herodotus divided the Cafpian His fecond error is, that whereas he
from the other feas : But after that fabu- ought to have extended Albion or Scotland

lous author faid, he failed from the Cafpian towards the north, he brings it eaft to-

fea into the northern ocean, all the geo- wards Germany ; and affigns the fame ele-

graphers, till Ptolemy's time, fell into that vation of the pole to Ireland, as he does
error. to Scotland.

Their feventh miftake was, that they His third error is, that inftead of placing
• made Scandia and Fennuigia two iflands, the Cherfonefus Cimbrica, now Jutland,

both divided from Europe, the former weftward, he makes its fituation lie eaft,

more to the weft, and the latter more to and too much contracts the Sinus Venedicus,

the eaft, according to Pliny. now the gulph of Dantzick.

Their eighth error was, that they brought His fourth miftake is, that he repre-

the river Tanais from the remoteft places fents Scandia, now Sweden and Norway, a

of the north, as Strabo, Pliny, and almoft very large peninfula, as a fmall iQand -, to

all of them do. which he joins three leffer ones on the eaft,

Vol. I. F quite

Lib. i . ; Lib. i .
k Lib. I . in Somnio Scipionis. l See this map in Brietius, de

prima orbis notitia, par. i. lib. 5. cap. 2. m This appears from the map compofed from Ptolemy's obler-

yations, by Agathiiamon of Alexandria*
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quite contrary to the true fituation of the

country.

His fifth miftake is, that he thinks, the

northern parts of Europe and AJia termi-

nate in the Terris Incognitis, or unknown

countries ; though many of the ancients

owned there was a fea on the northern

parts of both, as in truth there is.

His fixth miftake is, in placing China

fouth from Indid, and bringing it beyond

the equator,he does,bya very grofs miftake,

thereby join Africa and Afia ; whereas China

lies north from India. This occafioned

fome people, out of refpect to the name
of this great author, to ftrike this miftake

out of his geography.

His feventh miftake is, that he extends

Taproban too much, whether we take it to

be Ceilon or Sumatra ; and the lefTer iflands

he places about it, neither agree in fitua-

tion nor number with the late difcoveries

made by the Portuguefe and Butch.

His eighth miftake is, in reprefenting

the fouthern tracts and coafts of the In-

dians quite otherwife than they are. He
divides India on this' fide the Ganges into

two promontories, tho* there is but one

]arge one> called cape Commorin-, and this

place was then well known to the Remans,

who had traded thither ever fince the reign

of Claudius Cafar.

Neither are thefeallthe mi flakes of this

great geographer among the ancients : For,

his map of the world has 180 degrees of

longitude, about 60 of north, and fome-

what more than 10 of fouth latitude.

Others of the ancients divided the world

in fix different manners.

The firft we find in Strabo, where Era-

tofihenes confutes thofe who divided the

whole world into Greeks and Barbarians ;

and therefore advifed Alexander to ufe the

Greeks as his friends, and the Barbarians

as his enemies. But whether the Greeks

accounted the Romans barbarians, is not

clear; yet Plutarch, in the life of T. Fla-

minius, feems to be for the negative.

The fecond di virion is that of Ephorus,

in Strabo, who divides the world into four

people, viz. the Indians, Ethiopians, Celtic,

and Scythians. Scymnus, who formerly

went under the name of Mdrcianus Hera-

cleota, was of the fame opinion.

The third is that of thofe who divided it

only into two, calling the northern part

Europe, and the fouthern AJia. This we
find in Varro, ° who commends Eratofihe-

nes, as the author of it. Ifocrates, in his

panegyrick, hints this to have been the opi-

nion of the Per/ians-, and the fame is

mentioned by Silius Italicus, Lucan, Au-
gufiin, Orofius, &c. But thefe again were

divided in their opinion ; fome of them
joined Africa to AJia, as we find in Pliny. *

And Silius cxprelfes it thus

:

Mjliv'o Libya torretur fnbdita Cancro,

Aut ingens AJia lotus, aut pars tertia rerum.

Libi iii.

Others again joined Africa to Europe, as

we find in Saluft. de bello Jugurthino, which

Lucan exprefTes thus

:

Tertia pars rerum Libya, ft credere fama
Cuncla velis, at Ji ventos ccelumque fequaris

Pars erit Europa. Pharfal. ix.

A fourth divifion was into AJia, Europe^

Africa, and Egypt, which is mentioned by

Ortelius and Clwverius; but they do not

give their authors. It may alfo be in-

ferred from Pliny, ^ who divides Egypt from

AJia, by the eaftern mouth of the Nile,

called then OJtium Peluftacum, and now
Carabes; and from Africa, by the OJliurA

Canopicum, the weftern mouth of the Nile,

how called Bochor : And the reafon why
they call fo fmall a country a fourth part

of the world, feems to be, that there were
then more towns in it than in all the reft,as

Eufebius teftifies. Pliny fays, it had 20000
towns in the reign of Amafis\ and Diodo-

rus Siculus fays, there were 3000 remaining

when he wrote.

The fifth divifion was likewife into four

parts; but they made Grecia one inftead of
Egypt. This we find by Herodotus in Mel-
pomone, where he divides Crete, which is a

part of Greece, from Europe ; and Ariftotle

more plainly, in his Republick,
r
divides the

Greeks from the Europeans and AJiaticks.

The fixth and moft common divifion,

which was generally received by all, was

into Europe, AJia, and Africa. Europe they

reprefented lying weft and north; and
fometimes they divided it from AJia, by
the river Tanais -, and at other times, en-

larging its boundaries, they parted them
by the river Carambyce, now called Oby,

and by Conjlantinople

.

To AJia was afcribed the eaftern part of

the world, extending far north and fouth,

and equal almoft to bothAfrica and Europe

in breadth.

Africa was divided from Europe by the

Mediterranean ; from Afia, by the Arabian

ifthmus, according to the learned ; but by

the river Nile according to the vulgar.

Whether America was known to the an-

cients under the name of Atlas's ifland, or

an ifland in the Atlantic, mail be confidered

when we come to treat of America.

The

f Lib. 7. cap. 3. Lib. 1. de Re Ruftica. t Lib. 3. cap. 1. 1 Lib. 5. cap. 9.
r Lib. 7.
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cnts.

The navi- The navigation of the ancients is no lefs gators ; for injojhua's time, chap. xi. it is

gacion of imperfect and erroneous than their geo- called the Great Sidon ; and this is reck-

graphy, becaufe they had no knowledge of on'd to be the 2500th year after the crea-

the compafs, and therefore durft not ven- tion. 'Tis alfo mention'd to be famous for

ture far to fea : nor is it certain when men trade in Ifaiah andEzekiel, and was fo confi-

firft began to fail in the Atlantic ocean, derable,tha.tArtaxerxesOchus,kmg of Perfia,

which borders upon Europe, Africa, and about the year of the world 3590, could

America. Indeed the Scriptures mention not take it with a mighty land army, 300
the failing to Ophir by Solomon, Hiram and gallies, and 500 Ihips of burden, 'till they

Jehofaphat. St. Jerom alfo and Strabo re- were betrayed by Tennis, the chief man of

cord voyages from Egypt into India ; and their republick, and Mentor their general,

Pliny
$
defcribes the courfe to be taken in as we are informed by Diodorus Skulus.

fuch a voyage: But I can't but fuppofe, fyrus came next to it in reputation, and is

as good criticks
1 have done before me, that fuppofed to have been built by the firft in-

the voyage to Ophir in Solomons time was habitants, to fecure themfelves from the

only made by coafting : nor can this opi- Ifraelites, under the conduct of Jojhua i

nion be fo much asdoubted,ifwe placeOp^ir there having been firft a town of that name
in the Golden Cherfonefus, or faproban

:

on the continent ; but the people thought
Nor could the voyage from Egypt to India, they would be more fecure by removing to

mention'd by St Jerom and Strabo, be per- the neighbouring ifland : 'tis called by the

formed otherwife, if there were any fuch name of the Strong City, Jojhua xix. and
thing. Bochart

n
takes notice oftwo Ophirs, by Ifaiah, chap, xxiii. a Crown of Glory,

one in Arabia, the other in India. He whofe merchants were princes, and her

takes the former to be that mentioned by traffickers the honourable of the earth.

Job, becaufe in his time, which was much The power of that city muft needs have
about that of the Patriarch Jacob, India been very great, fince they gave Alexander

was not known to the people of Judea, or a repulfe, and held out {even months fiege

at leail they had no commerce with it. before he could take it. Both thofe cities

He is likewife of opinion, that the 3000 flourilh'd again afterwards by their navi-

Talents of the gold of Ophir, given by gation, 'till they fell under arbitrary go-

David towards the building of the temple, vernment. Bochart, in his Canaan, "gives

came from Arabia, where there was great an account of a multitude ofcolonies plan ted
plenty of excellent gold, as is plain from by the Phoenicians in Europe, and of their

•Strabo, Diodorus, and others. He owns navigation as far as the Cqffiterides, now
however, that Ophir, to which Solomon and call'd the Scilly iflands ; or, as fome fup-

Hiram fent mips, was That in the Indies, pofe, the county of Cornwall, where he
becaufe there were three years fpent in the and other authors fay they traded for tin.

voyage ; whereas Arabia was near him, and Pliny 7 fays, that in his time, the Ro-
the journey muft have been performed by mans fail'd round Spain and France ; and
land : nor was there any ivory there, be- that in Auguflus's time they fail'd as far

caufe no elephants. He is not pofitive in north as the promontory of the Cimbriy
what part of India this Ophir was •, but, now called Stagen, in North Jutland, about
after having given the different opinions nine miles weft from Norway : And Vel-

of the learned about it, he thinks it mod leius
z

fays, that in Tiberius's time they

probable to be Taproban, which he elfe- fail'd as far north as the Scythian country,

where proves to be Ceilon ; where it is very now T'artary -, but this latter is very impro-
well known there is plenty of gold, ivory, bable, and may as juftly be exploded as the

jewels, abundance of peacocks, and apes, voyage of Hanno the Carthaginian, and that

which are mentioned to be brought from of Eudoxus, who is faid to have failed from
Ophir by Solomon** fhips. the Red Sea round Africa, to have doubled
The Phoenicians are reckoned by the an- the Cape of Good Hope, and afterwards

cients to be the firft people who under- arrived at Cadiz. Nor can we give any
ftood navigation ; and of them, the Tyri- credit to the ftory, That the king of the

ens are faid to be the firft who taught the Swevi fent fome Indians (who were drove

art of failing, according to that of Tibullus, afhore on the coaft of Germany by ftorm)

to Quintus Metellus Celer, the Roman con-

Prima Ratem Ventis credere dotla Tyrus. ful ; tho' all thefe things be afferted by
Cornelius Nepos: fince the Englifh and Butch,

Sidon, however, is with good reafon tho' incomparably beyond the Romans, or
thought to have produced the firft navi- any of the ancients, in navigation, have

never

s Lib. 6. cap. 23. t See Reijkius, in his notes on Clwverius, lib. 1. cap. 13, u Lib. 2. cap. 27.
x Lib. 1. cap. 2. y Lib. 11. cap. 69. 2 Lib. 2.
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never yet been able to find out a pafTage But it is moft probable, that Tyre, being

to the Indies by the north eaft ; fo that in elder times a city as eminent for its

'tis next to impoffible the Indians could in wealth and traffick, as it was for its ltrength

thofe days find a pafTage that way from and magnificence, and enjoying with its-

their own country to the north of Germany bordering neighbours, the Phoenicians, a.

on the Baltick, which was the feat of the large extenfive fea-coaft, and many capa-

ancient Stvevi. cious havens, which had an afpect on the

In this uncertainty therefore of the ori- Mediterranean fea, found out at firft the in-

ginal and method of navigation among the ftitution of fhipping. From the Phoenicians

ancients, it being almoft impoffible for e- and Tyrians, it was conducted down to the

very common reader to arrive at any com- Egyptians, by whofe induftry and ingenu-

petent fatisfaction about fo ufeful a piece of ity, much was annexed to the advantage

knowledge, I mail endeavour to contract and perfection of it : For whereas eh* firft

the feveral divided difcourfes on this fub- veffels were framed out of the trunk of

ject, and reduce their fcatter'd notions into fome large tree, made hollow by art, or

one heap, and I hope intelligible fhape elfe of divers boards, compacted into the

and order ; firft giving you a probable hi- fafhion of a boat, and covered with the

ftorical account of the firft invention of fkins of beafts, the Phoenicians moulded

navigation, and of the additional improve- them into a more elegant and convenient

ments of it •, with the probable caufes of form, and fecured them with greater addi-

the variation Of the compafs, and the va- tionsofftrength, whilft the Egyptians added

nation of that variation. to the former ftructure, the fupplement of

An hifto- Firft, it is indifputably true from the decks.
rical ac-

authority of the facred records, the ftruc- From the Egyptians this art was tranf-

the "inven- ture °f tne ar^ owe<^ anc* entitled its ori- ported to the Grecians ; for when Banaus,

tion of ginal contexture to the induftrious precau- king of Egypt, to decline the fury ot his

naviga- t i n of Noah, who, by the immediate de- brother Ramefes, made his approaches to
tion

' fignation of God himfelf, brought that Greece, he firft inftrncted its inhabitants to

wooden ifland into fhape and order, to re- fail in cover'd vefTeis, call'd naves, who
fcue fome part of mankind from the an- before perfected their voyages over thofe

gry baptifm of a publick deluge. narrow feas, on beams and rafters fattened

And it is probable, that the pofterity of together, to whom they gave the appel-

Noah, having plantations which were con- lation of rates. Amongft the Grecians,thofc

tiguous to mount Ararat, where the ark of Crete had the higheft repute for the

retted, and there viewing its fkeleton, manage of navigation,which caufeth Strabo

might, according to that original, form and to afcribe the invention of mips to Minos.

build fuch fhips, and other veffels (the In times fubfequent to thefe, the Car~

art of navigation being not yet arrived to thaginians, extracted from Tyre, grew moft

its folftice) as might make rivers and more confiderable in fhipping, by che fupply of

fpacious waters obvious to a pafTage, and which, they often difordered and ditfreffed

maintain fuch a necefTary intercourfe, as the affairs of the Romans : But the fury of

might improve a commerce between na- a tempeft, having feparated a quinqueremisy

tion and nation. or galley of five banks of oars, from the

The heathen records, and monuments of refidue of the Carthaginian navy, caft it

pagan antiquity, which were ignorant of on the coaft of Italy •, by a curious infpec-

the ftructure of the ark,* according to the tion into which, the Romans obtained the

variety of tradition, affign the invention of art of fhipping ; and, not long after, at-

navigation to feveral perfons. Diodorus chieved the dominion of the fea.

Siculus attributes it to Neptune, who from That the Phoenicians and Greeks rranf-

thence contracted the appellation of god mitted the knowledge of navigation to

ofthe fea. Strabo, to Minos king of Crete. Spain and France, is without controverfy,

And laftly, Tibullus confecrates it to the fince Gades, in the firft, was a colony of

fame and memory of the city of Tyre. the Phoenicians, and Marfei/Ies, in the Jaft,

Minos indeed expelled malefactors out of a plantatibn of the Phocians. As for Bel-

the iflands, and in moft of them planted gium and Britain, they were, in ages ot an

colonies of his own •, by whicrrrneans, they elder infcription, very barren and indigent

who inhabited the fea-coafts,becomingmore in fhipping; ioxCafar, when he made his

addicted to riches, grew more conftant to eruption on the laft, found the circumam-

their dwellings : of whom, fome, grown bient feas fo ill furnifhed, that he was

now rich, circumfcribed and encompafTed forced, with the induftrious affiftance of

their cities with walls, and others by the in- his foldiery, to build and equip a navy of

-fluence of Minos built a navy, and by an fix hundred and thirty-two veffels, to

active and noble diligence fo fecured com- tranfport his army into Albion.

merce, that they rendered navigation free.

The
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The Phoenicians having, as is above re-

cited, invented open veffels, and the

Egyptians, fhips with decks, the laft of thefe

inforced the art of navigation, by adding

to it the invention of gallies, with two

banks of oars upon a fide ; which fort of

veffels, in procefs of time, did fwell into

that voluminous bulk, that Ptolemy Philo-

pater is faid to have framed a galley of

fifty banks. Ships of burthen, ftiled

cirara, intitle their invention to the Cy-

priots; cock-boats or fkifts (fcapha) owe

their firft ftructure to the Illyrians or

Liburnians ; brigantines (celoces) confefs

theirs to have been the artifice of the Rho-

dians-, frigates, or light barks (lembi)

acknowledge their original unto the induf-

try of the Cyrenians -, the phafelus and

pamphyli, mips inftructed for war, were
• the invention of the Pamphylians, and the

inhabitants of Phafelis, a town of Lycia

in Afta Minor -, veffels for tranfporting

of horfe, ftiled hippagines, are indebted,

for their firft inftitution, to the Salaminians-,

grappling-hooks, for theirs, to Anacharfts -,

anchors confefs their firft knowledge to

have been from the Tufcans ; the rudder-

helm, and art of fleering, is afcribed to

^typhis, principal pilot in Jafon's eminent

fhip, called the Argo, who, having ob-

ferved that a kite, when me divided the

air, fleered her whole body and flight with

her tail, perfected that in the defigns of
art, which he had difcovered to have been

effected by inftinct in the works of nature.

If we pleafe to trace out the firft in-

venters of tackle, we mail difcover, that

the primitive inftitution of the oar is at-

tributed to the Boeotians , and the original

difcovery and ufe of malts and fails enno-

ble the memory of Daedalus, and his fon

Icarus-, the laft of which, confiding too

much in the dexterity of this invention,

giving too large and fpreading a fail to

the bark he was engaged in, over-fet the

velTel, and perifhed, and adopted the fea,

in which he mifcarried, into his own name.
But though the fupplement and addi-

tion of decks of fhips intitles itfelf to

the original artifice of the Egyptians, as is

before recited •, yet had they others of a

more narrow dimenfion, both for ufe and
tranfportation ; for the Egyptians, anci-

ently (fays Pliny)
a
ufed to make boats of

reeds and bulrufhes ; which affertion he
again juftifies in another place, Papyraceis

navibus (fays he) armamentifque Nili navi-

gamus -, and to thefe veffels Lucian alludes, \

— Sic cum tenet omnia Nilus,

Conferitur bibuh Memphitica Cymba Papyro,

Vol. I.

Which fafliion of boat Mofes was engaged

in, when Pharaoh's daughter refcued him
from the danger of the river. The pro-

phet Ifaiah records fuch utenfils in that

periphrafis of Egypt, Woe to the land, fjja-

dowing with wings, that fends ambaffadors

by fea in bulrufhes. Strabo failed to Egypt
in a fmall veffel made of wicker, as his

own relation difcovers to us, in the feven-

teenth of his geography. Juvenal alfo

makes mention of earthen boats in Egypt,

ufed and employed alfo there to fail with ;

for, recording the deadly feud and fuper-

ftitious conflicts, commenced between

Ombos and Tentyra, in relation to their

gods, he fpeaks thus,
c

Hac fevit Rabie imbelle £s? inutile vulgus,

Parvula fitiilibus folitum dare vela phafelis,

Et brevibus pitfa remis incumbere tefl<e.

The Britons had anciently their naves viti-

les, in Pliny's ftile ; the natives of Ireland

call them corroghs, and fome corracles;

they were little veffels covered with lea-

ther, in their dimenfions fcarce exceeding

the bulk of a bafket ; and thefe kind of
boats, or bafkets, were ufed by Julius de-
far, to tranfport his army over the river

Sicoris againft Petreius, and other rivers

elfewhere; and he had learned the making
of them, it feems, from the Britons, when
he was in this ifland, as himfelf attefts ;

d

and, in a fubfequent difcourfe, he defcribes

them thus : Carina primum ac Jlatumina ex

levi materia fiebantur, reliquum corpus na-

vium viminibus contextum integebatur. They
had the like veffels on the river Euphrates,

to tranfport commodities to Babylon-, and
their proportions were fo conformable to

thefe Britifh ones (according to the pattern

difcovered to us by Herodotus) that a man
would judge, that either the Britons ex-

tracted the defcription of thefe veffels from
the Babylonians, or the Babylonians from
them. For Herodotus, in Clio, that is, the

firft book of his hiftory, affirms, that they

had boats, made of ofier or willows, of an

orbicular form, and in the faihion of a

buckler, without prow or poop, and co-

vered over on the outfide with the head of

a bullock tanned. In thefe, befides their

native commodities, they ufed to convey

palm-wines in tuns, to be fold or vended

at Babylon -, two men, with an oar a-piece

in their hands, conducting and managing
the veffel.

Thefe veffels were fo portable, that the

owners were accuftomed to tranfport them
on their backs to and from the water ; the

G mafter

a Lib. 13. Nat. HiJ}.
b Lib. 4. Pbarf. c Sat. 1 5,

helhci'viU: cujus gtneris, fays he, cum fuperioribus ufus Britannia iocuerat.

'Lib. 1. it
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mafter would carry his boat by land, and inflated upon it until this day. But to the

the boat would waft the mailer on the wa- firft it is anfwered,that the verforiaof Plan*

ter; as the Arabian fifherman ufes to do tus is no other than that piece of' tackle,

with his tortoife-fhell, which is his fhallop which, in the modern dialect of our ma-
by fea, and his houfe on land ; under riners, falls under the appellation of a bo-

which he fleeps, and in which he fails. lin, by which they ufed to turn their fails,

Proportionate in their dimenfion to and proportion them to the changeable vi-

thefe are thofe which the Egyptians ufe at ciffitude of every wind. And ib much is

this day upon the Nile, which they take manifeft from Plautus himfelf, in the co-

upon their backs, when they approach the medy which he fliles Mercator, facing,

cataracts and fteepercfalls of that river. hinc ventus nunc fecundus eft, cape modo ver-

Boterius calls them naves plicatiles, and foriam ; fo called from verfo, to turn often ;

which they employ in fome places of the or elfe it may borrow its extraction and na-

Weft-Indies : For, in the Year 1509, we tivity from verfum, the firft lupine of verto;

read, that there were brought to Roan whence velum vertere is a cuftomary term

feven Indians confined to one fmall vef- amongft the Latins, ufed to exprefs the

fel or boat, which was fo portable, that one fhifting of the fail, as the wind does

man could raife it up with his hand, as vary. As for the loadftone, it was indeed

the fame Boterius, in his relations, feems by the Greeks called lapis Heraclius, not

to intimate. becaufe Hercules Tyrius, to whom the fea-

In fome places of the Weft-Indies they faring Phoenicians, in ftorms and tempefts,

fifth with faggots compofed of bulrufhes, in offered up their oraifons for protection, firft

their dialect ftiled balfa's : Having fuf- traced out the virtue and energetical efflu-

tained them upon their moulders to the viums of it, as fome contend ; but becaufe

fea, they there caft them in ; and then it was difcovered near Heraclea, a city of

leap upon them,and afterwards row into the Lydia, called for the fame reafon, and
main, with fmall reeds on either fide, upon the fame account, lapis Lydius alfo,

themfelves Handing upright, like Tritons and, by the ancients, known only under

or Neptunes j and in thefe balfa's they are the notion of a touch-ftone. Nor does the

accuftomed to carry thofe cords and nets name of magnes, ufed under that appella-

they employ in fifhing. The Indians like- tion promifcuoufly both by the Greeks and

wife have long boats, called canoes, made Latins, owe its original etymology to any

hollow, and artificially framed out of one other root or cradle, than that it was found

tree. In Greenland the fifhermens boats near Magnefia, a. city of Lydia, ofwhich He-

are compofed into the fhape of weavers raclea, above-mentioned, was likewife a

fhuttles, covered outwardly with fkins of part •, from whence it hath ever fince pur-

ieals, and inwardly fafhioned and fortified chafed the conftant denomination of lapis

with the bones of the fame fifhes ; which, magnes : fo Suidas afferts for the Greeks, and

being fewed together with many doubles old Lucretius affirms the fame for the Latins,

and futures, are fo fecure, that, in foul Having evinced, from thefe demonftra-

and ftormy weather, they will fhut them- tions, the ignorance of antiquity, both in.

felves up in the fame, being refcued, by the notional knowledge, and practical ap-

the aid of thefe, from the fury and immi- plication of the compafs, it now remains

nent prejudices of rocks, winds, and tern- my tafk to unwind, to whom, in times of

pelts: Thefe are about twenty feet in a more recent infcription, this excellent in -

length, and two feet and a half in their ftrument intitled its firft difcovery. And,
breadth, and fo fwift, that no fhip is able if we will traverfe and perufe records of a

to outvye them in fpeed •, and fo light of modern afpect, we fhall find, that the in-

portage, that one man may fupport many ;
vention of the pyxis nautica, or compafs,

and they are furnifhed but with one oar. is generally afcribed to John Goia (or Flavio

And, Goia, as others ftile him) of Amalphi in

Of the in- Ifhall now inquire whether or notantiquity Campania, in the kingdom of Naples. But
venUon ofhad any difcovery or notice of the compafs, all rare and curious artificers are, in their

hers com- which, in this latter age, hath contributed firft productions, like the defigns of che-

pafs, and fo much to the improvement of naviga- miftry, much in projection, but little in

the pro^ tion ? Thofe, who do affert, that it had perfection •, for his difcovery reached but

P^j165^ fome imperfect glimmering, or rather fome to eight winds only, which made up his

done. gloomy cognifance of it, do eftablifh their compafs, that is, the four, principal, and

opinion on the authority of Plautus, where four collateral ; and left the improvement

they find mention of the verforia : And, of this invention to be attempted by po-

fecondly, becaufe the load-ftone, which fterity, which indeed did add fhape and

fways and manages the compafs, was an- juft perfection to this ingenious defign :

ciently, by the Greeks, ftiled magnes, and For, in fome few ages fubfequent to this,

lapis Hermelius-, both which names remain the people of Antwerp and Bruges com-
pleaud
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pleated this invention, by annexing to

the compafs twenty-four other fubordi-

nate winds, or points. Before this inven-

tion, pilots were directed in their right

voyages by certain ftars, they took notice

of, efpecially the Pleiades, or Charles's

Wain, and the two ftars in the tail of the

bear, called Helice and Cynofura, which

are therefore called load-ftars, or leading-

ftars. As. travellers, in the defarts of A-

rabia, and thofe of Tartary, were always

guided by fome fixed ftars, in the night-

time, to fteer their courfes in thofe path-

lefs, difordered, and inhofpitable ways

;

fo feamen were directed by the like hea-

venly guides, in the untraceable wilder-

nefs of waters, before this excellent arti-

fice was found out : but, if the fky hap-

pened to be fullied with mifts, and the

ftars to be muffled with clouds, then the

moll experienced pilot was at a lofs, and

was obliged, by dropping an anchor, pre-

fently to take up his reft.

But the ingenious Amalphitan hath fe-

cured pofterity, by a noble remedy a-

gainft this grand inconvenience, and dif-

covered a method, by which men might

fteer a certain and infallible courfe, in the

moft gloomy nights, and moft tumultu-

ous feas •, and this by the guide and con-

duct of a little ftone, ftiled, from its ufe

and influence, the load-ftone. This load-

ftone is now our load-ftar, and the mari-

ner's directory.

The pro- This ftone treafures up two ftrange pro-
perties of perries in its dufky entrails, the one of

jbne°

ad " attraction, the other of direction : this

property of direction (which chiefly hath

an afpect on our prefent bufinefs) is, that

being fet in a diih, and left to float free-

ly upon the water, it will, with one end,

point directly to the north, and, with
the other, to the fouth ; and will difpenfe

this faculty, or property, to a needle,

that is rubbed or touched with it.

The pyxis nautica, or mariner's card,

which carries a needle, touched with the

load-ftone, in the middle of it, uith
two-and-thirty rhombs or lines drawn
round about it, according to the number
of the cardinal and collateral winds, is no
lefs ufeful by land, than it is by fea ; fo

that they, who are engaged to travel

through defarts, as the caravans do to

Meccha and Medina, and other places, do
now make good ufe of this artifice •, where-
as, in former ages, a ftar was their beft pilot

by night. For Ludovicus Bartema relates,

that they, who travel over the Syrian and
Arabian defarts, which are faced and co-
vered with a film of light and fhifting

fand, fo that no track can ever be dif-

covered, do frame certain boxes of wood,
which they place on camels backs ; and,

fhutting themfelves up in the faid boxes,

to refcue themfelves from the fand, by
the help of the load-ftone, like the mari-
ner's compafs, they fteer their courfe

over the vaft, uncouth, and untraceable

defarts.

Some do intitle the invention of the

compafs to the people of China. Doctor
Gilbert, in his book de Magnete, afTerts,

that Paulus Venetus tranfported it firft in-

to Italy, in the year 1260, having learned

it from the Chinefe : And Ludovicus Ver-
tomannus affirms, that when he was in the

Eafi-Indies, about the year 1500 (above
two hundred and forty years fince) he faw
the pilot of his itiip direct his courfe by
a compafs, fafhioned and framed accord-

ing to the figure and proportion of thofe

we ufe at this inftant, when he was failing

towards Java. If you will confult Pliny,

he will tell you, that the inhabitants of
Taprobana (now called Sumatra) becaufe

they could not behold the pole-ftar to fail

by, carried with them certain, birds to fea,

which they did often let fly ; and, as thefe

birds, by natural inftinct, applied their

flight always to the land, fo the mariners

directed their courfe after them.

The mariner's compafs is not arrived

yet to that perfection, but that it requires

fome improvement and amendment ; for

the magnetic needle does not exactly point

to the north in ail meridians, but varies

and diftorts itfelf fin fome places 2 .ore,

in fome lefs) from the direct pofture,

configuration, and afpect of the rorth

and fouth, which multiplies and inforces

the feaman's diffractions, and inwraps him
oftentimes in difficult and dangerous errors.

Van Helmont, an eminent Parace[fian of
Flanders, profefles an expedite way to re-

gulate this grand inconvenience, namely,

how to make a needle that fhould never

vary or alter from the right pqint, which
may be performed by a vigorous^ imagina-

tion, as he affirms, thus : If a man, in

framing the needle, fhall ftand with his

back placed to the north, and place one
point of the needle (which he intends

for the north) directly towards himfelf ;

the needle, fo made, fhall always point

regularly and infallibly toward the north.,

without variation. I wifli, that Tome
perfon of an exalted imagination would
compofe fome needles for experiment, af-

ter Helmont's direction, fince it is an affair

of noble and active concernment, to the

publick intereft of every nation, to have
this invention of the compafs either im-
proved or rectified. But this artifice of
Helmont is infirm and crazy in the whole
frame and contexture of it, if the varia-

tion of the. needle, from its meridional

polarity, proceeds from the attractive vi-

gour
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gour and magnetical alliciency of the the load-ftone, and make ah impreflion

earth ; which, by irrefragable demonftra- on the needle.

tions, may be evinced to be one continu- Now thofe firft, being of a congene-

ed magnet. Now, a magnetical body is rous nature with the laft, but more nu-

ftiled, not only, that which hath a merous and powerful, by this their mutual

power attractive, but that which, being entwining and complication, drag away

fituated in a convenient medium, by an the needle, as their captive, and fink it

intrinfick natural propenfion, difpofes it- into the above recited polition.

felf to one invariable and fixed refidence ; Secondly, From a wire or needle, which,

fo that if it were violently removed, yet being denuded and devefted of that meri-

would it not abandon its primitive points, dional projection, the magnetic impreflion

nor fix in the eaft and weft, but return of the load-ftone had formerly inflated and

unto its polar fituation again. And fuch imprinted upon it, by its great adverfary

a magnetical vertue is diftufed through the the fire, by being fome time entered in the

whole body of the earth, whereby, as un- earth, becomes new impregnated with the

to its natural points, and proper terms, it vertue of that great and vigorous magnet,

ftill makes its addreffes unto the poles ;
and again contracts fuch a polarity, or me-

being fo conftituted in its whole frame, ridional fituation, as though it had never

order, and afpect, unto thefe points, that fuffered under the perfecution of its flaming

thofe parts, which are now at the poles, enemy. Now whether thefe abovemen-

would not naturally refide under the equa- tioned effluviums of the earth do fly by

tor, nor Nova Zembla continue in the eftreated atoms, or winding particles, as

place of Java or Borneo. Nor is the at- fome aflert, or glide by ftfeams attracted

tractive vigour of this great body, the from either pole or hemifphere of the

. earth, cloiftered up within its own inward earth, unto the equator, as others affirm ;

cells and receflfes, or circumfcribed within it fignifies nothing to the diminution of

the circumference of its own furface, but the magnetic vertue of the earth, but ra-

.fhed at indeterminate diftances, through ther more diftinctly fets down the gefts and

the air, water, and all other circumjacent progreflive motion of its attractive allici-

bodies •, exciting and tranfplanting its ency and excitation,

magnetical vertue into all bodies, either Thirdly, If a load-ftone be made red-hot,

within its furface, or without it -, and ef- it lofeth the magnetical vigour it had De-

fecting that in an abftrufe and indifcerna- fore in itfelf, and acquires another from

ble way, that we vifibly behold performed the earth in its refrigeration •, for that part,

by the load-ftone. For thefe effluviums which cooleth towards the earth, will ob-

penetrate all bodies, and, being ever ready tain the refpect of the north, and attract

in the medium, attack all objects propor- the fouthem point or cufpis of the needle:

tionate, or capable of their vigorous and And the reafon hereof is, that, though the

active excitation : And this is manifeft attractive vertue of the load-ftone be in

from fteel wires thruft through little this fiery agony much impaired, exhaufted,

fpheres, or globes of cork floating on the and diminifhed, yet it is not totally extin-

water, or in naked needles gently dropped guifhed ; fo that when its fickly and impo-

thereon ; for fo difpofed they will not reft, verifhed vigour is reinforced and recruited,

until theyhave traced out the meridian, and, by a fupply or acceffion of effluviums, from

as near as pofiibly they may, lie parallel to the earth, by an union or combination with

the axis of the earth. Now this direction this new ftock of magnetical atoms, it does

does not originally refult from themfelves, not only revive, but is improved to its for-

but is derivative and contracted from the mer attraction and verticity.

magnetical efflux of the earth. And thefe Fourthly, It is obferved, that both bricks

demonftrations may be improved by the and iron contract a verticity, by long and

obfervation of fome fubfequent experi- continued pofition (that is, not only being

ments •, as, placed from north and fouth, and lying in

Experi- Firft, From a needled fphere of cork, the meridian, but reflecting the zenith and
ments of equally contiguous unto the furface of perpendicular) unto the center of the earth;
the load- fa water . for^ jf fa neecue be not feat- as is evident in bars of windows, cafements,

ed in an exact equilibration, that end, hinges, and the like. The fame condition

which is too light, if touched, becomes alfo do bricks contract, by being a long time

even-, that needle alfo, which will but placed in one continued fituation in a wall;

juft fwim under water, if forcibly touch- for, if the needle be prefented unto their

ed, will fink deeper, and fometimes unto lower extreams, it wheeleth about, and

the bottom ; which proceeds from an uni- turns its fouthern point unto them. And
on of thofe magnetical effluxions, which the reafon of this is, that that film or fcurf,

eftreate from the earth, with thofe magne- in which they lay originally wrapped up,

tick atoms which flow from the body of and which did obftruct the magnetical im-

preflions
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preflions of the earth, being worn off by efflux of magnetical atoms is alfo greater,

decurfion of time, and the perpetual af- therefore thofe needles do fuffer the greateft

faults of the elements, the magnetical atoms variation, which are in countries, which
of the earth do with more vigour invade do moll feel that magnetick imprefiion.

them, and by frequent onfets, having im- And, therefore, hath Rome far lefs vari-

planted their vertue in them, engage them ation than London. For, on the weft-fide

to that verticity. of Rome, are feated the great continents

Fifthly, Iron in a particular fympathy of France, Spain, and Germany, which
moves to the load-ftone, but yet, if it ex- feem to retrench the exuberant effluviums,

ceed a certain quantity, it abandons and and poife the vigour of the eaftern parts,

quits thofe affections and interefts ; and But unto England there is almoft no earth

like an affectionate citizen, or faithful pa- weft, for the whole extent of Afia and Eji-

triot, moves to the earth, which is the re- rope lieth eaftward, and therefore, at Le-
gion and country of its connaturals. don, it varies eleven degrees, that is, al-

From what hath thus been remarkably moft one rhomb. Thus alfo, by reafon

difcovered, it is eafy to unfold, from a of the great continent of Brafil, Peru, and
foundation not only of probability, but al- Chili, the needle declines towards the land

moft of neceflity, whence proceeds the twelve degrees : But at the Streights of
caufe of the variation of the compafs, that Magellan, where the land is contracted into

is, an arch of the horizon, intercepted be- a narrow volume, and the fea on the other
tween the true and magnetical meridian, fide of a vaft diffufion and extent, it va-
The true meridian is a greater circle, pafs- ries but five or fix. And fo likewife be-

ing through the poles of the world, and caufe the Cape de las Aguellas hath fea on
the zenith or vertex of any place, exactly both fides near it, and other land remote,
dividing the eaft from the weft. Now on and as it were of an equal diftance from
this line the needle exactly lieth not, but it, therefore at that point the needle con-
diverts and varies its point, that is, the forms unto the true meridian, being not
north point on this fide the equator, the diftracted with the attraction resulting from
fouth on the other, fometimes unto the the vicinity of an adjacent continent. To
eaft, fometimes unto the weft, and in this may be added, that this variation pro-
fome places varies not at all. Now the ceedeth not only from fome eminent ter-

caufe of this variation may be the ine- reftrial knobs or excrefcences, which ap-
quality of the earth, varioufly difpofed, pear like fo many wens upon the face of
and differently mixed with the fea ; with the world, as alfo many magnetical veins

all the different emiflions of its ftrength of the earth (collaterally refpecting the
and magnetical vigour, from the more needle) but the different accumulation of
eminent and gibbous or knobby parts the earth, difpofed unto the poles, lying
thereof -, for the needle naturally endeavours under the fea and waters ; which affect the
to conform unto the meridian, but, being needle with greater or leffer variation, ac-

diftracted, is driven and diftorted that way, cording to the vigour or impotency of thefe

where the greater and more powerful parts fubterraneous lines, or the intire or broken
of the earth are fituated. body of the magnetical fabrick under it.

Now whereas on this fide the meridian, As it is obfervable, from feveral load-ftones,

or the ifles of Azores, where by fome the placed at the bottom of any water •, for a
firft meridian is placed, the needle varies load-ftone or needle, upon the furface, will

eaftward, it may be occafioned by that vaft variouQy conform itfelf, according to the
tract of earth, that is, of Europe, Afia, vigour or imbecillity of the load-ftones
and Africa, feated towards the eaft, and under it.

difpofing the needle that way j on the other Lafily, From what hath been premifed,
fide fome parts of the Azores, or iflands a reafon may be alledged for the variation

of St. Michael, which have a middle fitu- of the variation, and why, according to

ation between thefe continents, and that obfervation, the variation of the needle
vaft tract of America, almoft proportionate hath after fome years been found to vary,
and anfwerable to thefe in its fpacious bulk either more, where it was difcovered to
and dimenfion, it feems equally diftracted vary but little before, or but little, where
by both, and diverting unto neither, doth formerly it had a greater deflexion or va-
parallel and place itfelf upon the true me- riation. For this may proceed from the
ridian : But, failing farther, it veers its mutation of the earth, as it is diflocated or
lilly towards the weft, and regards that fupplanted by earth-quakes, wafted and
quarter, wherein the land is nearer or grea- impaired by fulphureous or other fubter-
ter ; and in the fame latitude, as it ap- raneous fires ; or elfe, as its magnetick
proaches its fhore, augments its variation, vertue is arrefted in its emanation, by being
Now becaufe where the greater continents aftonifhed and ftupified by mineral fpirits,

are united and combined, the action and or thofe fumes and exhalations that have
Vol. I. y any
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any mercurial or arfenical atoms implanted as by a fecret compact made with man-

in them • all which, by a reiterated im- kind in nature, doth infufe the civil power,

predion may fo alter the conftitution of as it were the foul, into the body politic

the ma^netical parts of the earth, either by (as well as natural) duly prepared, and as

fubtraclion or addition, that in decurfion it were prefented to the Almighty for

of time, they may vary the variation over that purpofe, by the people's prudent and

the place. And thus I finifh my account regular election and determination. So

to whom not only mips, but likewife the whether a kingdom be elective or hereditary,

art of managing them, is properly to be every king, ye. is to acknowledge himfelf

afcribed ; and confequently how mankind, to be fet on the throne of his kingdom,

inhabiting the diftant parts of the globe, not by himfelf, or by his own power, but

and divided from each other by great and by God: And thus it runs in the title of

dangerous feas, are enabled to carry on a the greateft potentates; Georgius Dei

mutual commerce, to the greater advantage gratia, &c. or, George^ the grace of

of the human fpecies. I fhall therefore, God, of Great-Britain, &c. king,&?r.

in the fequel of this introduction, give The firft perfon commiffioned and in- Who was

you fome account of the government, com- veiled with authoritative power, fove- j** ^^
merce, and religions, which by this means reignty and dominion, b was our firft pa-

gov

have been eftablifhed, or at leaft much.im- rent Adam, to whom God, having crea-

proved, throughout the known world.And ted him in his own image,and breathed the

Ofthefe- Firft of government. Here I will pre- breath of life into his noftrils, faid* Be
veral go- mjfe fomething concerning the origin of fruitful and multiply and replenijh the earthy
vernments

ruje^ g0vernment amongft men,friewing and subdue it andhave dominion overit.
c

world! from whom it was originally derived ; what By which Divine commiflion and char-

perfons were firft inverted with autho- ter of fupreme authority, the authoritative

ritative power and dominion, and by power of executing judgment and juftice

whom, where, and in whom the fame firft came down from heaven, and became

power afterwards refted •, with the reafons a part of the other bleffings, which God
and inducements that firft invited men to bellowed upon human nature, and Adam

embody themfelves, and to enter into fo- became the monarch of the whole earth,

cieties, and fubmit themfelves to rule and And as a badge of this fovereignty, be-

government; and how.and when fuch focie- fore there were yet any increafe of human

ties did commence. fpecies, God brought
j
all cattle, &c. to

Of the The original giver of the authoritative Adam to be named by him; d which names

origin of power ofgovernment was Almighty God. a

fo given did not only evince their nature,

govern-
jn wn ich light it is properly afferted, that but their fubjection alfo to man. e So the

ment
'

all regular and well fettled governments man, who was made lower than the angels,

are of divine inftitution : for tho' the peo- was in this particular raifed above them,

pie are the original of all civil power, in that all the creatures in the fublunary world

regard to the form thereof, they cannot were decreed to be fubject to him, and to

erect any form of government but with an attend his pleafure. And in further mani-

immediate power to execute judgment and feftation of Adam's fuperiority, God tells

juftice impartially, to punifh evil doers, Eve (after the tranfgreflion) that her

and to protect and reward the innocent and defire alfo Jhould he subject to her hujband^

the virtuous; which is the end for which and that he fhould rule over her.
{

God did originally conftitute fuch a power Here then began the firft dominion and

amongft men. So that the people having rule, which continued in Adam alone

this laudable end in view, the power which (under God) for his time; for during his

they give to their prince, governor or king, life, his children, and childrens children

or by what name foever he is diftinguifhed in all their generations, were his fubjects,

or dignified, will be truly divine, tho' as having no right to poffefs any thing but

it be conveyed thro' the people, as the by grant, allotment, permiflion, or by

means or inftrument in the hands of God. fucceflion from him. And
For they by action cannot be faid to be Thus, Adam being laid in the duft, Of patri-

any more the radical caufe of civil power, from whence he had been taken, God*^aJgo-

than a patient is the caufe of his own cure, gave authority, power, and dominion

or of the phyfician's prefcription, only be- over their children and offspring, to the

caufe he has applied himfelf to him. God, patriarchs and chief fathers fuccefiively

before

a See Daniel v. 21. Pro-v. viii. 15. Rom. xiii. I. Ttrtul. cont. Gent. Augufl. de Civit. Dei, lib. 1. c. 21.

and Jo. xix. 9, 10, 1 1.
b See Gen. i. ver 3 to 26. Sir Walter Ralegh's Hiftory of the World,

cap. 11. fol. 9, 10. and cap. 5. fol. 18. Hey/in's Cofmography, 5th edit. fol. 3. Afanilius, lib. 4.
c Gen.

i. 28. d See Gen. ii. 19, 20. Jof. Antiq. lib. 1 . c. I

.

e See Bochart, Grotius,

Rivet, Fagitts, &c. in loc. and WarburtonS Divine Legation of Mofes, vol. II.
f
Gen. iii. 16.
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before the flood, to rule and govern them,

ordaining by the very law of nature, that

their children and offspring, begotten and

brought up by them refpectively, mould

fear, reverence, honour and obey them :

which power and authority before the

flood refting in the patriarchs and chief

fathers (becaufe it had a large extent,

not only for their faid children and off-

fpring in their tender age, but alfo for the

well-ordering, ruling, and governing of

them afterwards, when they came to

man's eftate) and likewife, forafmuch as

it was accountable to no fuperior autho-

rity, or power on earth, it may be called

a regal power, which thefe chief fathers

exercifed within their proper jurifdictions :

for, a king, in the firft ages of the world,

was no more than a common father, either

by natural right, as a parent, or afterwards

by a legal right, as the eldeft defcendant

of fuch a father : and thefe governors exe-

cuted both the regal andfacerdotal power in

their own houfes, and had power, in

their own families, in juft caufes, to blefs,

curfe, caft out of doors, disinherit, and

to punifh with death the difobedient.
b

From the Again, after the flood, Noah, who
flood to

iivecj ^ 20 years after it, and faw his chil-

fNim- drens children wonderfully multiplied,

roit, was, for that time, the patriarch, king,

or chief governor over them, ruling and

ordering by virtue of that fuperiority,

power, and authority of the fword of

juflice, which was given to him by Al-

mighty God, and warranted by the laws

of nature and reafon. The infringer of

which laws of nature and reafon was that

ambitious Nimrod, the fon of Cufh, and
grandchild to Cham, the fon of Noah,

who was the firft man that afiumed au-

thority and empire or government not

ftrengthened with the legality of elder-

fhip, or paternity, and therefore con-

demned as tyrannical : of which usurpa-

tion, and the means leading thereto, we
have an ingenious account in Bochart,

who fays, " That in Arabia, and a-

" bout Babylon, when men were but few,
" and lived difperfedly in tents, they
" were much infefted with wild beads,
" that not only eat up grafs and corn,
<c but cattle and men alfo ; which evil,

" while Nimrod, who was a noted hunter,
" pretended to redrefs, and under that
" colour was permitted to gather the
" prime of the youth in thofe parts to his

" afiiftance, he no fooner found himfelf in

" a capacity to over-awe the legal power,
" under which they lived, but inftead of
" hunting wild beafts, he, by the help
" of his young followers, became a hunt-
" er of men, feized upon the govern-
" ment, and deftroyed as many as op-
" pofed his endeavours to bring them in-
,c

to fubjection, and fo became the firlt

" monarch of this kind." c

This Nimrod, who, on account of
his ufurping the government, and break-

ing the rule of elderfhip and paternity,

was named Amarus Dominator, and be-

came a proverb for every haughty, cruel,

and tyrannical ufurper in fucceeding ge-

nerations, began his empire about the

year 131, after the flood : and his king-

dom, c
or government, is the firft efta-

blilhment of that kind mentioned in fcrip-

ture. It was he alfo that employed
500,000 men continually, for 30 years, to

build the tower of Babel, in a plain in

the land of Shinar, whofe bafis was nine

miles in circumference, and its height

50000 paces, or 25730 feet,
d

to be, as

Dubartas fings,

Afure afylum, and a fafe retreat,

If th' irefulfiorm of yet more floods

Jhould threat.

But his infidelity and ambition prefently

brought God's wrath upon him and his

followers, who confounded their language,

made them hated and hateful to each

other, and fcattered them from thence over

the face of the whole earth :

e
fo that

from this event we may date the time
when people began to incorporate them-
felves into focieties, and fubmitted to

government.

From what has been faid it appears, that

the firft kind of government was under

fathers, in a family way ; and when ge-

nerations of men increafed, the chief of a

family took the reins of government upon
him :

f
for, fo long as the world was thin-

ly peopled, it knew no other dominion
than paternity and elderfhip : Confequently,

the fathers of nations were, then, as kings,

and the elders of families, as princes: and
from hence it came, that the word elder

was always ufed both for the magiftrate,

and for thofe of age and gravity, the fame '

bearing one signification almoft in all lan-

guages. From thefe private ceconomies

fprung up focieties, and the confufion of

Babel being the caufe of their feparating

from

b See Gen. \x. 25. xxi. 10. xl. 7. xxxviii. 24.
Bocbart\ Geograph. Sacr. lib. i. cap. 11. and lib. 4. cap.

Herbert and Ca/met's Dictionary.

Sir Walter Ralegh" $ Hift. 1. 1. c. 9. feci. I.

c See Chryfoftome*s Horn, in Gen. x. ic.

14, 1 5.
d See Sir Thomas

f SeeSee Jof. Antiq. lib; 1. cap. 4. .feci. 33.
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from each others as many as fpake one vent want and famine. Fourthly, to ex-

lano-ua^e affociated themfelves together, tend their limits, and make themfelves fa-

ancf took no manner of thought concern- mous in the world.

Ing thofe they could not underftand, as For the firft -, the ancient Trojans, after

being of no ufe or advantage to them, the deftruction of 'Troy, to fecure them-

So fpreading themfelves into feveral re- felves from the fury of the Greeks, fled into

mote regions, in procefs of time, they Africa, and there erected the city and com-

quite forgot the old ftock from whence monwealth of Carthage, within fourfcore

they proceeded. Therefore, years before the foundation of Rome. Se-

As people grew more numerotis,and na- condly, in the year of our Lord 435, when

tural affection more remote ; obedience, Attila, king of the Buns, with fire and

the fruit of natural reverence waxing cold, fword did wafte "Italy, many noble fa-

and brotherly affection by degrees wither- milies, to fecure themfelves from his fury

ing away* wifdom being fevered from and cruelty, forfook the main land, and

power, and flrength from charity ;

b
as co- fled into many fmall iflands in the Adria-

vetoufnefs begat oppreflion* and the more tick gulf, and having built there many

powerful men encroached upon the weak, ftately houfes, joined them together by

neceffity taught men that a general fub- ftone bridges and caufeways,and erected the

mifTion to order and government, was the famous city and commonwealth of Venice*

"only way to prevent confufion and tyran- that was at firft a
f democracy, but is at

ny ; for it was obferved, that the mighty prefent one of the beft ariftocratic govern-

in courfe of time loft their former power, ments in Chrifiendom. Thirdly, the Welch*

and were brought down or depofed by to fecure themfelves from the fury of the

others more mighty than themfelves ; the Romans, that over-ran England, fled into

feeble fell under the forceable •, and the little s Britany in Gaul, and there erected

equal, from their equals, received equal many fair cities, and the dutchy and prin-

harms ; fo that licentious diforder, which cipality of Britany. Fourthly, the Greeks*

feems to promife liberty at its firft ufurpa- to fecure themfelves from the fury of the

tion,proves no lefs dangerous, upon a more ^Perjians, fled into Sicily and into Gaul*

mature experience and trial : and the ar- and there erected the famous common-

guments propounded and maintained by wealths of Syracufe and Marfeilles.

neceflity, and confirmed by reafon, per- For the fecond-, by the affociation of fa-

fuaded all nations to fubmit to a magi- milies into the body politick of a com-

ftrate in fome degree. For as a notfed monwealth, men live more comfortably,

judge
c of our own nation obferves, no na- than in a folitay life j for fociety and the

tion of its own confent was incorporated familiar conversation with men of natural

into a kingdom, but that thereby they and acquired parts, doth rejoice and re-

might with more fafety, than before, main- vive the fpirits of men. Secondly, by this

tain themfelves and enjoy their goods, free affociation men receive variety of accom-

from fuch misfortunes and loffes, as they modations, from which the folitary life is

flood in fear of; becaufe felf-prefervation deprived, or is inforced with labour and

and an ardent defire of happinefs, are two charges to fetch from remote places, in

poles on which all our natural and rational which cities and corporations do abound,

defires and averfions move. Or, as it hath I mean by the multiplicity ofartificers,fhop-

been well obferved and confirmed with keepers, and the trading of whole-fale men,

many and good examples, by an anony- and merchants, that bring all manner of

mous politician, who fays, that the rea- rich commodities from foreign parts, by

fons why families were induced to affociate whofe trading the citizens, the gentry, the

themfelves into commonwealths and mo- commonalty grow rich, and the common-

narchies, are numerous ; but that, to avoid wealth or monarchy doth flourifti ; for in

being tedious, and for brevity fake, he cities that abound in trading, let them be

will only treat of four of them •, of which never fo populous, there is never any want
Why fa- the firft motive was to fecure themfelves of provifions •, becaufe where money is to

£!Sl*
f" fr°m tne violence of men. Secondly, to be had, the country people refort to vend

live more comfortably. Thirdly* to pre- their commodities ; befides, if a dearth or

famine

fociated

into

common
wealths.

b See Sir Walter Ralegh's Hill. lib. I. c. 9. §. 1. and Sir William Dugdak\ Origin. Jurid. cap. 1. fol. 1.

c Sir John Forte/cue, Lord Chief Juftice, and Lord High Chancellor of England, under King Henry VI. ia

his Difference between abfolute and limited monarchy.
d See Livius in his 3d Decade; and Sir Walter Ralegh, lib. 3.
* See the Italian Hiflory, and the Inventory of France. f See Contarini in his Commonweal.
* See Speed's Hiftory. b See Plutarch in his Life of Ihemi/tocles.
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Famine happen in that country and na-

tion, they are eafily fupplied with all ne-

cefTaries, by the trade and induftry of

their merchants, from beyond the feas.

It is therefore to be obferved, that trade

and merchandife doth above all other

things uphold and inrich cities, common-
wealths and monarchies ; for inftance,

trade made * Tyre one of the richeft cities

in the world ; and one hundred and feventy

years fince, when Venice had the trade of

filks, fpices, and cottons, and difperfed

them into all parts of
k
Chriftendom, it was

the moll famous, and the richeft city in

Europe ; but now it is become poor, be-

caufe it hath been deprived of this trade

by the voyages made to the Eqft-Indies

and Conftantinople, firft undertaken by the

*Portuguefe, and then by the Dutch and

Englifh. And in the reign of EdwardlV.
Bruges was the glory ofFlandersJoy its extra-

ordinary trading ; and in the reign of Henry

Vlll.Antwerp got the ftart of all the cities

ofthe Netherlands, by its incredible trading.

In the days of Queen Elizabeth the city of

London, by its trading into all parts of the

world, became one of the moft famous

and richeft cities \x\Ghriftendom.And of later

days,the incredible trading of™Amjlerdam in

Holland,hzih raifed that city,and the United
Provinces,to that heighth ofpride and pre-

emption, that they have forgotten their

former condition, which muft have been

to remain under the Spanijh yoke, had they

not been aided and relieved by Queen
Elizabeth, and Lewis XIII. king of France,

with brave foldiers and great fums of mo-
ney. Princes and ftatefmen mould there-

fore cherifh trading, for by the induftry of
merchants, commonwealths and monar-
chies abound in wealth and riches, where-

as the decay of it makes them to be poor

and defpifed of their neighbours.

For the third •, the more Northern na-

tions, that are more apt by the coldnefs of
their climate to generation than the fouth-

ern men, have been forced to difburthen

themfelves of their multitudes, and,to pre-

vent penury and famine, to fend their co-

lonies abroad, by which many common-
wealths and monarchies have been erected

:

For the
n
Goths over-ranSpain, and there e>-

rected divers monarchies, which continued
until they were driven out by the "Arabian

Moors-, and the Lombards and Huns over-

ran Italy, and there erected divers com-
monwealths and monarchical principa-

VOL. I.

lities ; and the Franconians over-ran France^

and mixed with the p Gauls, drove
out the Romans, and erected the French

monarchy ; and the Saxons and the Danes
over-ran England, and erected divers fmall

monarchies, that continued until they

were driven out by the Normans, who came
alfo into France from the northern regions.

But the q Tartars and the Scythians have
over-ran almoft all Afia, and a great part

of the Eaft-lndies \ for the monarchies of
the Turks and Perjians now extant were e-

rected by certain colonies that came out of
Scythia ; two of the chiefeft families of
them being called the

r

Zelzuceian family,

and this over-ran Perfia and Armenia, and
erected there a monarchy ; and the other,

called the Ottoman family, did by degrees

erect the Turkijh monarchy ; and the Tar-

tars have erected, in the Eaft-lndies, the

monarchy of the great Mogul, who is de-

fcended from Tamerlane the Great ; and the

Crim Tartar over-ran the large and rich

kingdom of China, no longer fince than
the year 1647 '> and of late years, England,

to difburthen itfelf of its fupernumerous

inhabitants, hath fent divers colonies into
*America, and the iflands thereof.

For the fourth ; the Greeks, to extend

their limits, and to make themfelves fa-

mous, fent divers colonies into Italy, that

did erect commonwealths -, as among
others, Tarentum, and Alba, and others in

Morea, and along the coafts of Ionia -, fe-

condly, the city and commonwealth of the

Rhodians was erected by a colony of the

Greeks, to enlarge their dominions •, third-

ly, the Romans likewife to extend their li-

mits lent colonies into all the cities of Italy,

and into divers cities ofFrance and Germany

;

fourthly and laftly, the Affyrians, Perjians,

Greeks and Romans, to make themfelves

famous, and to enlarge their dominions,

reduced many nations under their fub-

jection.

From hence it will be eafy, for the moft
ignorant reader, to infer the reafon of civil

government in general, fo that I {hall now
lhew you what different forts of govern-

ments have, in procefs of time, been fet

up in different nations and ag^s, accord-

ing to the circumftances and inclinations

of the people.

The moft barbarous nations are always Of the

difcovered to have fome kind of govern- different

ment among themfelves, as the moft con-
s

temptible creatures are known to provide ^ent.

I themfelves

1 See the Prophet Ezekiel, and the Siege of Tyre in Sir Walter Ralegh. k See the Hillary of Venice.
1 See Putkafe\ Travels. m See the Hiftory of the Netherlands. n See Sir Walter Ralegh,

in his Treatife of the Arabian Monarchy. ° See the Spanijh Hiftory. P See the Inventory of
Trance, and Sped. 1 See ibid. r See the Turkijh Hiftory, in the Life of Ottoman.

s See Pnrkaje'% Travels.
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themfelves with food in fummer,againft the

barren feafon of winter, prompted thereto

by natural inftind ; and wherever we tra-

vel, it is certain that all their forms, tho'

differing fomething according to the genius

and fuperior knowledge of fome people

above other nations, may be properly re-

duced into democracy,ariftocracy, and monar-

chy. Befides thefe, there are mixed monar-

chies, as the monarchy of England, which

is monarchical, ariftocratical, and demo-

cratical •, and others, which are only mo-

narchical and ariftocratical, as all the

elective kingdoms are. Again, there are

fome commonwealths that are compofed

of the ariftocratical and democratical, and

fuch are the ftates of Holland. Others are

pure and fimple, and not compofed, as di-

vers commonwealths in Switzerland, and

other parts that are fimple democracies ;

and others that are pure ariftocracies, as

Venice,xht empire of Germany, Genoa,Lucca>

and Ragufa.

Then obferve, that in all compofed go-

vernments the fupreme power of the ftate

is divided, and that this fupreme power

doth confift in thefe four prerogatives

:

i . To repeal old laws, and to make and

confirm new. 2. To conclude peace and

proclaim war. 3. To nominate ail the chief

officers of the ftate, whether ecclefiafti-

cal, civil, or military. 4. To grant par-

dons and remiffions to criminal offenders.

Now if thefe prerogatives belong only to

the prince, then it is an abfolute monar-

chy j and if they be divided between the

$rince and his nobles, then it is an eleclive

monarchy •, and if they be divided between

the prince, the nobles, and the commons, or

the reprefentatives of them, then it is a

compofed monarchy of three fimple go-

vernments, and fuch a one is the kingdom

of England. But if thefe prerogatives are

only in the nobles, then it is a pure arifto-

cracy, and fuch a one is Venice; but if.

they be divided between the nobles and the

commons, then it is a compofed common-

wealth, part ariftocratical, and part demo-

cratical, and fuch a one are the ftates of

Holland -, but if they be only in the people,

then it is a pure and fimple democracy, and
fuch a one was the common-wealth of

Rome, and of Athens. Having thus fhewn
how the government of a ftate may be
known by thofe that enjoy the prerogatives

belonging to the fupreme power, I fhall

now fpeak of thefe particulars in order.

Of the an- Forafmuch as the democratic common-
cient de- wealths now fubfifting, fuch as the Swit-
moc™cy zers, are but very fmall and of little re-

om
' pute, I apprehend the reader will be much

better informed of the government in

fuch a ftate, by a true defcription of the

Roman commonwealth, which was the

beft of that, kind that ever was in the

world. It was compofed, 1. of a grave

fenate, chofen from among the ancient,

learned, and prudent men of their nation,

originally confined to the rank of nobles j

but becaufe this partiality was attended

with great heart-burnings and diffentions,

it was folemnly agreed, that the plebeians

or commoners
a
fhould alfo be admitted into

the fenate-houfe, as well as the nobles;

provided they mould be found of approved

wifdom, valour, and merit. The num-
ber of thefe fenators was only one hundred

at firft, but according as the commonwealth
increafed, fo was their number multiplied

to two hundred ; then to three hundred •,

and in Cicero's days, there were four hun-

dred, but never exceeded the number of

fix hundred. 2. They had two confuls^

which were chofen every year ; the one to

remain in the city, and the other to be
general of their army in the field: but

when their dominions were enlarged, both
the confuls were generals of armies, and
did call lots, into which province they

fhould march : and for the government of
the city, they created magiftrates that,

were called praetors, and plebeian tribunes,

to defend the liberties of the people. 3. In

all exigencies and perilous occafions, in

which the commonwealth was in danger,

they made choice of a
b
dictator, out of

their moft faithful and valorous command-
ers, who had the fupreme power of the

ftate in his hands ; and for that reafon,

his commiflion was limited to a very fhort

time ; for we read of fome that gave up
their places within eight days, others in

fifteen days, and fome within a month,

two, or three ; and none but Sylla and

Julius Cafar, that attempted to continue

in the fame for certain years by violence

and force. 4. They had their cenfors,

whofe office was to purge the fenate,cafting

out fuch fenators that were vicious, or had

committed fome mifdemeanors ; they alfo

cenfured all diforders in manners or appa-

rel, and had the charge of the publick

ftrudtures. 5. They had their proconfuls,

which were lieutenant-generals of armies,

and their quaftors,thut were their treafurers

of provinces and armies : and for their

idolatrous worfhip, they had their great

pontiff, their augures, priefts, veflales, f-
denates, and divers others. And

Becaufe the fupreme power of the ftate

was abfolutely in the greateft part of the

people, for no new laws could be confirmed,

nor

a See Liv, iftDecad. lib. 1, 2, 3, 4,
fc See Livius, in his id Decade, lib. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
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nor old laws repealed, nor war proclaimed^

.

upwards, to five thoufand perfons, but

nor peace concluded, nor magiftrates or there never meet in the general council

chief commanders nominated or chofen, chamber above fifteen hundred, the other

nor criminal offenders pardoned, without being employed abroad for the fervice of

the unanimous conient of the greateft part the commonwealth ; fome of them being

of the people ; all the Romm citizens were chief commanders and officers of their ar-

divided into five and thirty centuries, by mies; others, governors of cities and ftrong

which means their votes were fuddenly holds ; others are publick magiftrates •, and

collected : for when they were afTembled others are fent abroad as ambafladors to

in the field of Mars, and that eighteen foreign princes and ftates. In the nobles

centuries were of one mind, the other of this general council, is intrufted the

were not called. The fenate had this power, fupreme power of the ftate •, for no new
viz. to hear and give anfwer to foreign laws can be confirmed, nor old repealed,

ambafladors, and to digeft all affairs of nor any chief magiftrates and command-
ftate and of war, and to advife, confult, ers nominated or chofen, nor war pro-

and refolve upon all things that werejudged claimed, nor peace concluded, nor any

fit to be propofed to the people ; and for taxes impofed, nor criminal offenders par-

the nomination of their chief magiftrates doned, but by the unanimous confent of

and commanders, they named half a dozen, the greateft part of this general council

:

and their names being read openly before and as to make a
c
compulfive and legal de-

the people, they had the prerogative to cree, there mull be eight hundred of them
chufe one of them, that was moft in their of one mind ; fo, in a full houfe, there

efteem or favour. This government is muft be twelve or thirteen hundred gen-

held to be, by the beft politicians,the worft tlemen.

of the three-, becaufe it is fubject to become The chamber where this general coun-

turbulent and feditious, and apt to create cil is kept, is built upon ftone arches, and

popular commotions, and commonly of one of the moft fpacious and beautiful in

fmall continuance : For in lefs than five Chriftendom ; for it can contain two thou-

hundred years,
a
the Roman democracy fuf- fand perfons, and is divided into double

fered twelve changes ; and had it not been long rows of feats, having a fpace between

for their wife and grave fenate, it had not them for officers to pafs by, to collect their

continued half fo long. votes, which is fuddenly done, by Lallot-

Of the The ancient ariftocratic commonwealths ing, without n'oife or confufion. At the
Venetian f the Lacedemonians and Marfeillians upper end of the chamber there is a tri-
ariftocra- were ^ according to the teftimony of Arif- bunal erected, and a chair of ftate for the

totle, Tbucydides, Plutarch, and Cicero, the duke, and on the two fides of it afcending

beft and moft famous that were in their feats for the fix and forty fenators. The
days. But, at this prefent, Venice and Ra~ members of the houfe are fummoned once

gufa are reputed the beft : I will then de- or twice a week,
,
as occafion requires, by

fcribe the Venetian government, becaufe it the ringing of a bell, hanging in one of
is the greater, and of larger extent than the towers of the palace of St. Mark, near

the other, i. They have an elective duke, to the general council chamber. All the

who is always chofen out of the fix ancient civil and military affairs are firft debated,

fenators, that are of the privy-council, digefted, and refolved upon, by thefe three

that make with the duke the council of councils of fix and forty fenators, and the

feven. 2. They have another council, duke, which makes up the number of feven
called the council of ten, compofed of the and forty perfons : the affairs of greateft

moft ancient fenators after the above named, concernment are reported firft to the coun-

3. They have another council, called the cil of ten, and then to the council of fe-

council of thirty fenators, younger than ven, and the meaneft affairs to the council

the former; fo when they elect a new b
of thirty; and when all things have been

duke, after the death of the old duke, he is debated, that which is held to be fit

chofen out of the fix fenators of the privy- to be propofed, or doth require the affent

council, and this place is fupplied out of of the general council, is engroffed, and
thofe of the council of ten, and this place read openly, and their affirmative or nega-
again is fupplied out of the council of tive votes required ; the duke

d
having no

thirty, and this place is fupplied out of the other prerogative than a calling vote,

general council, that is compofed of all Now if it be to make fome new law of
noble Venetians : The whole number of confequence, or to proclaim war, or con-
which doth amount, from twenty years elude peace, with foreign princes or ftates,

the

O

* Liinus, ill Decad. 1. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. b See Contarini, in his Commonwealth.
c See J«bn Bvdin, m his Commonwealth. * See Guichardin, in his 2d, 4th, and 5 th books.
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the three councils, above fpoken of, meet were abfolute princes, how many can be

all together and do argue and debate the found that were juft, or did rule accord-

cafe fome . of them making excellent ing to the law of the empire, and of na-

fpeeches pro and contra, as there are di- ture ? Surely for one, ten mall be found,

verfe inftances of it in Guichardin, and that did trample thofe laws under their

then this great council is called the coun- feet •, nay, if we, examine the lives

cil of Praty, and in the conclufion, two of the kings of Judah, it will be found*

of the moft probable opinions are ingrofled, that the bed, and the moft religious of

and in the general council read openly, and them, did tranfgrefs the law of God and

they have the prerogative to make choice of nature, by human and natural infir-

of which they pleafe : So that by their mities. And if we examine the reigns

confultationSj and digefting, and exact ex- of the Spanifh, French, and Englijh kings,

amination of things, the Venetians do fel- the number is very fmall that did obferve

dom undertake any enterprife rafhly and the law of God, of nature, and of their

unadvifedly. Now by thefe circumftances realm : nay, we mail find, that the belt

and account, it is apparent, that the fu- of them have* by human infirmities, fal-

preme power of the Venetian common- len into great fins, errors, and tranfgref-

•wealth is only in the nobles hands, and fions. The beft of the Reman emperors

that their Duke is but a titular Duke, and were Auguftus, 'Titus, Nerva, Trajan, Mark

that their fenators have no power, but a Aurelius, Pertinax, the two Severus, Con-

precedency of honour and dignity, above fiantine, and Tbeodoftus -, and amongft the

the noble Venetians, that will admit of none Kings of Judah,
b David, Solomon, A/a,

let them be never fo rich, into their gene- Jehojhaphat, Hezekiah, and Jofiah. Among
ral council, except they be defcended of the Spanifh kings, Alphonzo and Ferdinand.

the ancient noble Venetian families ; fo Among the French,
c
Philip, Augujlus, Saint

that the Venetian government is a pure and Lewis, Charles the fifth, and Lewis the

fimple ariftocracy. This government is twelfth. Among the Englijh, Richard the

held by the beft y politicians, to be more firft, Henry the feventh, Edward the fixth,

noble, and to excell the former, becaufe it Queen Elizabeth, &c. and yet all thefe

is not fo fubject to feditions, and popular had their failings and infirmities, as I

commotions •, and befides, it is of longer could eafily make appear, were it my
continuance, for the Lacedemonian com- intention to rip up the frailties of religious

monwealth did continue above five hun- and virtuous princes. But what I fay, is

dred years without change,and the Venetian to mew that princes are men, and are fub-

commonwealth hath continued twelve jeftj as well as others, to pafiions and infir-

hundred years, and never fuffered but three mities ; and therefore that a well compo-

mutations. The only bane of the arifto- fed monarchy is to be preferred before an

cracy is, when it becomes factious, for abfolute monarchy, and that good laws,

then it becomes fuddenly arbitrary, as it made by the parliament of England, were,

is judicioufly noted by Sir
% Walter Ralegh, and are wholfome reins to keep in the ir-

Ofajuft But abfolute monarchy,in the opinion of regular pafiions and ambition of princes,

and abfo- the beft politicians, is the beft of the three But to return where I left ; although an
lute mo- fimpie governments, provided the heart abfolute prince hath the fupreme power of
narchy-

f tjie prjnce De fanctified, and endowed government in his hands, and doth enjoy

with fupernatural graces ; otherwife it is the four prerogatives/poken of before, yet

apt to become arbitrary. I confefs it is is he bound to rule, as near as he can, ac-

moft like unto the divine government, cording to the law of God, of nature, and

becaufe there is but one God, diftinguifh- of his realm, and to ufe his fubjects, as the

ed in three perfons, that doth rule and good father of a family doth his children

govern heaven and earth ; and like the and fervants ; for if he opprefieth them

family government, of whom the father with cuftoms, taxes, and contributions, or

of the family is chief and fole lord : but doth not execute juftice and judgement

God is the perfection itfelf, and is not, like impartially, but fuffereth injuftice, rapines,

men, fubjeel; to pafiions and infirmity, and extortions to reign, he falsifies the

and there is great difference between the oath taken at his coronation, and degene-

ambition of the father of a private fa- rates from that truft repofed upon him,

mily, and of an abfolute prince, that viz. to be the nurfing father, and the pro-

hath under his command millions of men ; lector and defender of his people ; and fo

befides, among the Roman a emperors that by degrees alienates the love and affection

of

y Ariptle, Contarini, and Bodin. 2 Sir Walter Rahgb, lib. 3. chap. 9. p. 89.

a See Suetonius, Herodian, and Dion, in the lives of the Roman emperors. b See ill and 2d books

©fKings. « See the hiftories of S]>ain, France, and England.
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of his fubjects from him, which is the tber, the earl of Aftramara, out of am-
fureft and ftrongeft guard of a prince. bition to reign alone, and alfo by a juft

Of oil-
Which way foever I caft mine eyes, judgment of God upon that tyrant, that

garcby, or whether upon the Roman, Greeks Spanijh, had murdered his mother, his wife, and
divided French, or Englijh hiftories, I find oli- his two younger brothers, and many great
monarchv '

garcby to have been destructive to the noblemen of Spain. Eighthly?
1

Clotaire, the

princes and kingdoms that have ufed firft of that name, king of France, divided

or practifed the fame ; as may be proved his kingdom between his four fons, which
by feveral in.ftances. Firft,

d Romulus and was the caufe of bloody wars between

Remus, brethren, divided the Roman thefe brethren, and the overthrow of them,

monarchy between them, but Romulus, Ninthly,
m Lewis, called le Debonaire, em-

out of ambition to reign alone, flew peror and king of France, divided his do-

his brother Remus, and the Roman fenate minions alfo between his three fons, which
having chofen Tatius in his place, Romu- brought on great civil wars, and at laft

lus flew him alfo for the fame caufe. Se- the utter overthrow of fome of them.

condly, the
e
Decemviri, or government by Tenthly, and laftly, William the conqueror

Ten, having ufurped the Roman govern- having divided Normandy from the crown,

ment, divided the fame between them- and given the fame to Robert Courtois his

felves, but by their tyranny, and the en- eldeft fon, Henry the firft, king of England,
raged luft of Appius Claudius, one of the his younger brother, to obtain the fame,

ten, the common people rofe up in made cruel war againft Robert, and at laft

arms, imprifoned Claudius, and exiled the caft him into prifon, and put put his eyes :

reft -, and he, to avoid the hands of juftice, for which inhumanity, God, by a juft

poifoned himfelf, which brought on a retaliation, did avenge his blood upon
change in the Roman commonwealth, the children of Henry, who were all of
Thirdly,

f
Ca?far, CraJJus, md Pompey,having them, Maud excepted, caft away at fea.

ufurped the fupreme power of the Roman By thefe inftances it may be obferved, that

ftate,divided the fame between them,Craf- this kind of government is fatal and de-

fus went into Armenia, Cajar into France, ftructive, becaufe of the natural ambition

and Pompey remained in Italy ; CraJJus of men, to all thofe that practife the fame,

being (lain by the Parthians, Cajar came Eleclive monarchy was in little ufe of the
with his army into Italy, where overthrow- in ancient times, for Saul was the fafotUBivt

ing Pompey in the plain of Pharfalia, he eleclive prince that we read of, and had monarcV'
changed the Roman democracy into an not he been rejected of God, his fon Jona-
imperious monarchy. Fourthly, after Cajar than had fucceeded him : the firft Roman
was flain by %Brutus and Cajfius, Auguftus, kings were alfo elective kings, and n

Darius,
Lepidus, and Anthony, divided the empire fon of Hyftajpes, king of Perfia, was alfo

between them, but in a fhort time after, elected by the feven princes of Perfia : or,

Auguftus, ambitious to reign alone, over- as fome would have it, by the neighing of
threw them both. Fifthly, Septimus Severus, his horfe. The elective kingdoms now are

having divided the empire between his only Poland and Sweden ; tho' the empire
two fons,

h
BaJJianus Caracalla, and Geta, of Germany is alfa, by its ancient inftitu-

within two years BaJJianus flew his brother tion, elective.

Geta in his mother's arms. Sixthly, old The fupreme power of the elective go-
Andronicus, having divided the empire of vernment is divided between the prince

Conftantinople between himfelf and his and the nobles •, becaufe it is a compofed
young coufin Alexius, foon repented him monarchy, partly ariftocratical, and partly

of his generofity, and caufed this harmlefs monarchical : the inconveniences of it are

prince to be ftrangled, after he had moft thefe 5 1. The nobles lord it over the corn-
cruelly murdered the emprefs his mother, mons, as the Danes did anciently here in

and procured the lady
l Mary, and Cajar England. 2. It is fubject, between the

her hufband, daughter and fon-in-law to death of one prince, and the election of
the former emperor, to be poifoned •, but another, to fall into a confufed anarchy,

this cruel tyrant was, by a juft retaliation in which time many rapines, extortions,

of God, hanged up by the heels, by and murders are committed. 3. It fo-

IJaac Angelus, who fucceeded him in the ments great divifions, factions, and parties

empire. Seventhly, Don Pedro
k
Crudello, in the ftate upon every new election, fome

king of Spain, was flain by his own bro- nobles ftanding for this prince, and others

Vol. I. K for

d Liyius, in his i ft Decade, lib. 1. e Livius, in his ift Decade, lib. 3.
f See Plutarch,

in their Lives. s See Appian, in the Roman civil wars. h See Herodian, in their

Lives. » See the Greek and Turkijh Hiftory, from p. 49, to p. 53.
k See the Spanijh

Hiitory, in his life. > See the Hiftory of France. m Sec Spetd, and Sir Walter
Rakgh in his preface. Herodotus, in his life.
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for that ; from which arifeth oftentimes a tern of temperance and moderation to all

bloody civil war. 4. It is of fmall continue- other princes ; and as it fell out with the

ance ; becaufe the nobles at every election above-named Henry the third, king of

incroach upon the regal power, and Poland, who was in his youth as hopeful,

many times depofe their princes upon virtuous, and valiant a prince, as any was

fmall occafions, as the Danes did
a
Chrifti- then in Chrijlendom, and yet towards the

erne the fecond (who was forced to fly middle of his age, he became fo timorous

with his wife and children into Zealand, to and effeminate, that he was like to be de-

fave his life, and to prevent their fury,) prived of his life and crown by the ambi-

and, in his ftead, chofe Frederick his un- tious duke of Guife. So that in the judge-

cle, who, to obtain the crown, was forced ment of the beft
e
politicians, the fuccef-

to yield to hard conditions: and fo was five monarchy doth far excell, in excellency

Henry duke d^Anjou, when the Polanders and duration, that which is elective,

made him their king; for they fo in- The imperious monarchy and the elective Of the

croached UDon his royal authority, that feem to be two extremes ; for the prince in imperious

as foon as his brother Charles the ninth was this hath too much power, and in the elect-
monarchy'

dead, he fled from them, defiring rather to ive too little ; for in the imperious monarchy,

be king of France, than a titular king of the prince is fupreme lord, and the lives,

Poland-, and fo they did towards Sigifmun- lands, and goods of his fubjects are abfo-

dus, king of Sweden. And by thefe in- lutely at his difpofal. And therefore this

croachments the elective monarchies do in government is neither warrantable by the

a fhort time become ariftocracies. But law of God, nor of nature ; for it is a mere

The favourers of elective monarchies arbitrary government. The imperious go-

objedl thefe reafons in commendation vernments now in ufe are thefe, the Great

of them : 1 . That they are free from the Mogul, the Crim 'Tartar, the Great Turk,

minority of young princes, by whofe tu- the emprefs of Ruffia, and the Spanijh go-

tors great inconveniencies happen to a vernment in the Wejl-Indies.

ftate •, and produce the carriage of b Ri- I fhall only need to give you the follow-

chard the third, againft his two hopeful ing inftance, to fhew the tyranny of .this

nephews ; and the ambitious carriage of fort of government. Sir
f
Hierome Bofe,

Katherine of Medicis, who was the caufe queen Elizabeth's ambaffador to Mufcovy,

of the overthrow of her three fons, Fran- was royally entertained by the great duke,

cis the fecond, Charles the ninth, and or czar, who invited him to a feaft, and,

Henry the third, all three kings of France, after dinner, to ride a hunting with him ;

one after another. 2. That the fucceflive when being come into a campaign country,

monarchy is tied, whether their princes in the midft of which was a very fteep

be capable or not to govern, to admit of rocky hill, and the duke and SirHierome dil-

them as they be, and produce
c
Childerick courfing upon the obedience of fubjects

the fourth, and Charles the fixth (the lu- towards their prince, the duke called one

natic king of France) : but the elective of his greater! courtiers, and charged him
monarchy hath this advantage, that they to ride up that hill, and to fet fpurs to his

are free from the government of children horfe, and to gallop down again as hard as

or of tutors, or from insufficient princes

;

he could drive ; but in coming down, both

becaufe they can make choice of princes the gentleman and his horfe broke their

in the flower of their age, and of ap- necks. Then the duke, in a fmiling man-
proved wifdom and valour. But to thefe ner, afked Sir Hierome Bofe, whether his

reafons the favourers of the fucceflive mo- queen had any fubjects fo ready to obey her

narchy reply ; that if the old princes be commands as he had ? He anfwered, that

careful to appoint wife and faithful tutors he was perfuaded fhe had ; but that his

to their children (as
d Henry the fifth, king queen made confcience to give any fuch

of England, and Lewis the thirteenth, commands to the meaneft of her fubjects.

king of France, have done) the firft Now the reafons why the Politicians diflin-

inconvenience may be prevented ; and for guifh the imperious monarchy from the

the fecond, that they maybe deceived in arbitrary, are thefe following: 1. They
their choice ; for it often falls out, that fay, that it is continued by cuftom, or

hopeful princes in their youth become cruel eftablifhed by conqueft, and therefore no
tyrants in their middle age, as did the em- tyranny : (juft as if they fhould fay, that

peror Nero, who, in the firft three years evil is no evil, becaufe it is cuftomary in

of his reign, might have ferved as a pat- thefe days.) But bad cuftoms mull be an-

nihilated

1

a See Sleidan, in his Commonwealth. b See Speed and Stow, in Richard's Life.
c See the Hiftory of France. d See the Chronicles of England and France.
c See Contarini and Bodin, in their Commonwealth, f See the Narrations of the Mu/covy

Voyages.
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nihilated by chriftian princes. 2. It is odious in this age, tho' anciently it was ra-

lawful for the conqueror to eftablifh ther a term ofhonour than of ignominy, as

what laws he pleafes over a conquered na- may appear by the letters of Plato, written

tion. I anfwer, that it is not lawful to Diony/ius ; the fubfcription being thus, to

for a chriftian prince to eftablifh an impe- Dionyftus the elder, tyrant ofSyracufe. Befides,

rious government upon a conquered na- princes or rulers are not to be called ty-

tion, whether they be pagans or chrifiians ; rants, except they have fold themfelves to

nor for a heathen prince, except he will commit all manner of impiety and wick-

trample under feet the law of nature ; for ednefs, as it is recorded of a Ahab king of
1
Greeks and Romans, that were heathen, did lfrael ; for the belt and moft religious

eftablifh their own laws among thofe na- princes have had their failings and infirmi-

tions that were conquered by them •, ties : but when they contract a conftant ha-

and u William the conqueror did of him- bit of fin, oppreffion, and cruelties, as theie

felf, or by the counfel of his barons that following, then men may call a fpade a

came over with him, annihilate within fpade, and a tyrant a tyrant. Among the

few years the imperious government of the Roman emperors Caligula, Nero, Domitian,

fword, that he had practifed in England in and Heliogahalus may be termed tyrants ;

the beginning of his reign, and did eftab- and among the Greeks, Andronicus the eld-

lifh the Norman laws ; and his fucceffors er •, among the Mufcovites, Evan Wafila-

afterwards granted magna charta, and eftab- wick ; among the Spanijh, Don Pedro il

lifhed a well compofed monarchy, far bet- Crudello, or Peter the Cruel; among the

ter, and more moderate than the laws of Italians, Alexander Borgia-, among the

Normandy. But Ferdinand of Arragon, French, Charles the ninth : and among the
x
Charles the fifth, and Philip the fecond Englijh, Richard the third. Now the dif-

King of Spain, in whofe reign the Weft- ferences in the carriage of a juft prince

Indies were difcovered by Chriftopher Co- and of a tyrant are, 1. The juft prince

lumbus, and afterwards conquered by the conforms himfelf and all his actions to the

Spaniards, did not deal fo with the poor law of God, of nature, and of his realm,

Indians : for after they had flain nineteen but the tyrant regards them not, and with
y millions, they impofed upon them this contempt tramples them under his feet,

imperious government, to keep them un- and makes his irregular will the rule of
der like flaves ; for their lives, lands, and his actions. 2. The juft prince cherifheth

goods are all at the difpofal of the merci- piety, and promotes religion, making the

lefs Spaniards,who, inftead of inducing thefe word of God, and his worfhip, his de-

poor heathens by a courteous and humane light •, but the tyrant takes his delight in

carriage to embrace the chriftian religion, profanenefs and impiety. 3. The juft

make them abhor and deteft the fame prince takes pleafure to fee his fubjects

by their avarice and barbarous cruelties, increafe in wealth, and live in profperity,

And it is conceived by the moft judicious and procures their peace and welfare ; but
divines, that this inhumanity and impiety the tyrant hath no other aim, but to in-

of the Spani/h nation doth duly draw God's rich himfelf, to fatisfy his lufts, to enjoy

judgments upon their heads, and will atlaft his pleafures, and to fleece his fubjects to

be the caufe of making them the moft con- the very skin. 4. The juft prince pardon-
temptible nation under the fun; for their fub- eth the injuries done to himfelf, and pu-
jects have revolted in many places. i.They nifheth the wrongs done toothers; but
began in the

z
Netherlands, fo that feven the tyrant connives at publick offences,

of the beft provinces fhook off their yoke, and vindicates cruelly the offences done
2. The whole kingdom of Portugal, and to himfelf, -nay, the very words of men,
the Eajt-Indies, freed themfelves from their if he conceives they blemifh his fame or
fubjection. 3. To which I might add the reputation. 5. The juft prince is the
revolution of the kingdom of Naples, Si- champion and preferver of the honour of
cily, and Lombardy. So that it may be virgins and chafte matrons •, but the ty-

obferved, that a juft and moderate govern- rant is their ravifher, and triumphs in

ment makes monarchies to flourifh, and their fhame and difhonour. 6. The juft

that imperious courfes throw them to the prince takes in good part the admonitions .

ground. of his faithful
b
fervants and counfellors ;

ti- My next enquiry is into arbitrary mo- but the tyrant rejects their wholefome coun-

narchJ
110 narc^ : ^ l1t we^ou^ be cautious how we fels, and oftentimes out of fpleen and rage

call princes tyrants ; for it is a name very • difgraceth them, or puts them to death for

their

art

1 See Livitts, Tkucydides, and Plutarch. u See Speed, in ffi/Uam the conqueror's life.
x See Guichardin. y See the hiftory of the Weft-Indies. z See the hiftory of
the Netherlands. » 2 Kings xxi. arc, 25.

k See Bodies Commonwealth, lib. 2.
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Of the

French

monar-

chy.

their Faithful admonitions. 7. The juft more nobility than the French, and their

prince endeavoureth to fettle love, unity, valour and experience in arms have been,

and concord between his fubjects ; but the in my opinion, with their Salick law, the

tyrant fows the tears of divifion and two fecondary caufes of the duration of

contention among them. 8. The juft their monarchy. 3. For its duration and

prince defireth to converfe with wife, continuance ; it is without queftion the

grave, and learned men j but the tyrant moft ancient monarchy in Chriftendom: for,

will be familiar with none but with fyco- according to feme of their authors,
d Pha-

phants, panders, and ruffians. 9. The ramond their firft king was crowned in

juft prince is like a nurfmg father to his the year of our Lord 395, and according

fubjects, and they are as dear to him as to others, in the year 420 ; fo that it is,

his own children •, but the tyrant flies their at the leaft, of thirteen hundred twenty-

company, and hates, and fears them. 10. five years (landing ; and in this time never

The juft prince doth not apprehend his had but three races of princes, and fixty

own danger, and greatly fears the publick's, five kings, and the monarchical govern-

and doth endeavour to prevent their mi- ment was never changed. It is true, that

feries and calamities ; but the tyrant doth in the firft and fecond race it fell divers

not regard the common dangers, but fhakes times into an oligarchy, or divided monar-

as a leaf at his own. 1 1. The juft prince chy, but that did not change the govern-

prefers none to places of profit, honour, ment, as Parfons the jefuit doth falfely

and truft, but juft, wife, and valiant endeavour to maintain in his third fpeech ;

men ; but the tyrant prefers to fuch places for one of the brethren, among which it

thofe that comply with his humour, and was divided, did always re-unite the fame
are the emiflaries to his lufts and arbitrary into one. 4. For its extent ; except the

courfes. 12. And laftly, The juft prince kingdom of all the Rujfias, it is the largeft

is familiar with his fubjects, and doth kingdom in Chriftendom : for Spain, Hun-
invite himfelf to their houfes and feafts

;

gary, and Poland come fhort of it

:

but the tyrant flies their converfation, and and Denmark, Sweden, and Bohemia, are

conceives their houfes and banquets to be but petty kingdoms to it ; neither would
fo many fnares to intrap him. To con- England, Scotland, and Ireland, if they

elude, tyrants are feared, not beloved, and were all joined in one, make fo large a

feldom die a natural death, and after this continent, as France is at this prefent. It

life their memory is abhorred ; but the is true, that it hath had its increafe,

memory of juft princes endureth for ever. full growth, and declinations, as other

France was anciently a compofed mo- monarchies have had ; for in the firft race,

narchy •, for their three eftates reprefent- it increafed from Pharamcnd to Clouis the

ed the democratical, the ariftocratical, and great, and decayed by the flowth of their

the monarchical governments ; but at princes, who were called for that caufe

this prefent it is in a manner an abfolute Faineants, until Childerick the fourth ; and
monarchy, for their princes have by degrees under Charles Martell, and Pepin, it began

incroached upon their fubjects liberties, fo to flourifh again, and came to its full

that the French at this day have but few growth' and largeft extent in the days of

fragments left of their ancient privileges, Charles the great, emperor and king of

and thofe are in the hands of the nobili- France, who had Germany, the Low-Coun-
ty. This monarchy is fingular in thefe

four things, 1. In its
c
Salick law. 2. In

the number of its nobility. 3. In its du-

ration. 4. In its extent. 1. For their

Salick law ; it is as ancient as the monar-

tries, part of Spain and Italy, and all

France under his command. This king

was the fecond of the
e
fecond race, and

then it began to decline again, untill the

death of Lewis the fifth, to whom fuc-

chy it
r
elf, nay, according to fome of ceeded Hugh Capet, the firft king of the

their authors, it is three defcents ancienter ; third and laft race -, and in the reign of
for it was not made, as fome conceive by Philip the fecond, called Auguftus, the

Philip de Valois, to exclude the king ofEng- tenth prince of the laft race, it was great-

land, Edward the third, from his right to ly enlarged ; and then it came again to

the crown of France -, for in the firft race a very low ebb in the days of king John>
of the French kings there were three nota- and Charles the fixth (the lunatic) by the

ble precedents to prove the contrary ; and valour of Edward the third, and Henry
two in the laft race, before Edward the. the fifth, kings of England : but it flourifh -

third was born. 2. For the number of its ed again in the latter end of the reign of
nobility ; no kingdom in Chriftendom hath Charles the feventh, and in the reign of

Lewis

c See the Inventory of France,

Inventory of France,

See the Hi.ftory of Girard da Haylan. £ee the
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Lewis the eleventh, Charles the eighth, four fons, and five daughters, Francis the

Lewis the twelfth, Francis the firft ; and feeond, Charles the ninth, and Henry the

then from Henry the feeond, to Henry the third, who were all kings of France one
third, it fell by the civil wars into a mifer- after another, and left no legitimate iffue,

able condition, but it was again reftored and Hercules duke d'Alanfon, that died be-

to its former glory by Henry the fourth, fore his brother Henry the third ; Eliza-

and Lewis the thirteenth and fourteenth ; beth, the eldeft daughter, was married to

fo that it is at this prefent at a larger ex- Philip the feeond, king of Spain, who had
tent than ever it was, fince the days of Charles prince of Spain, and Elizabeth

Charles the great. Eugenia, archduchefs of Flanders j Claude

I fhall now mew, i. How the Salick law, was married to the duke of Lorrain, and
and the number and valour of the nobili- Margaret was married to Henry the fourth,

ty, have been the fupporters of the of the houfe of Bourbon, king of Navarre,
French monarchy. 2. Which of their who was afterwards king of France, as

princes have moll incroached upon the next heir by the mafculine line ; fo that

French liberties. 3. What fragments are the crown of France had then fallen, but
yet left of the French privileges. for the Salick law, into the Spaniards hands,

1 . It is well known to thofe that are verfed by the right of Ifabella Eugenia, or to the

in the French hiftories, that without their duke of Lorrain, by the right of his wife

Salick law, the kingdom ofFrance had fallen Claude.

divers times into the handsof ftrangers, and 2. For the incroachers of the French

by that means the monarchy had undoubt- liberties ; Charles the feventh was the firfti

edly fuffered change. I will only give the and that more by accident, than witting-

reader two inftances for brevity-fake : ly : for during his reign, the three eftates

1 . It had fallen into the hands of the Eng- of France could not be fummoned, be-

UJh nation in Edward the third's days, by caufe of the cruel wars between the Eng-
his mother Margaret, daughter to Philip UJh and the French, by whom all taxes

the fourth, called Le Bel, who left three and contributions impofed upon the peo-

fons, 1. Lewis the tenth, called Hutin, or pie, that were formerly of no compulfive
Turbulent. 2. Philip the fifth, called the power without the affent and confirma-

Long. 3. Charles the fourth, called Le tion of the three eftates, were then raifed

Bel, a wife and prudent prince. Thefe by the king's edicts. And fo the French
three brethren were all kings of France king thenceforward took upon him to im-
one after another ; Lewis the eldeft left pofe taxes by his own authority : and here

a daughter called Jane, who was excluded began the French edicts to take place,

from the crown, and her uncle Philip And Lewis the eleventh, fon to the faid

crowned by the general afTent of the three Charles, a moft fubtle prince, made great

eftates of France ; and this Philip left ufe of this opportunity, and impofed what
Four daughters, who were alfo deprived taxes he pleafed upon his fubjects, until

of the crown, and their uncle Charles the the court of parliament of Paris did op-
fourth chofen king according to the Salick pofe courageoufly his edicts ; and Charles

law i this Charles left two daughters, and the eighth, his fon, followed his fteps

;

his queen with child, whereupon the three which was connived at, becaufe of the

eftates of France were fummoned to ap- great war he waged in the kingdom of
point who mould be tutor, or regent, if Naples. But Lewis the twelfth, a wife

the queen had a fon: the competitors and juft prince that fucceeded him, by the

were Edward the third, king of England, right alfo of the Salick law, for he was
right heir to the crown by his mother's but his coufin-german, did not follow the

right, according to other nations, but de- fteps of the faid princes, but would im-
barred from it by the Salick law; and pofe no extraordinary taxes upon his
' Philip de Valois, coufin-german by the fubjects, without the affent of the

mafculine line, for his father Charles, three eftates ; and that rarely, altho'

earl of Valois, was brother to Philip le he maintained great wars in Italy all the

Bel, and fon to Philip the third, called days of his life : by which moderation the

the Hardy, or the Stout ; when by the kingdom of France flourifhed in his time,

unanimous confent of the three eftates of This Lewis had alfo no male iffue by Anna
France, Philip de Valois was appointed to duchefs of Bretaigne, but one daughter,

be regent, if the queen had a fon, and to and knowing that fhe mould be excluded

be king, if fhe had a daughter, according to the crown by the Salick law, and that his

the fundamental laws of the kingdom, coufin Francis de Valois and duke d*An-
2. Henry the feeond, king of France, left goulefme fhould fucceed him, he married

Vol. I. L her

f See Girard du HayIan, and the Inventory of France.
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her to the faid duke, by which marriage, but Charles Martell, then high conftable

the large and rich duchy of Bretaigne of France, having fummoned all the French

was annexed to the crown of France. This nobility to repair to his army, and recon-

king, by means of the great wars he had ciled himfelf with Eudon, he overthrew

with the emperor Charles the fifth, and the Saracens in a pitch'd battle, in which

Henry the eighth, king of England, was Abderame their king was flain, and above

inforced in fome fort to follow the three hundred thoufand men. 3. By

ileps of Lewis the eleventh, yet with the valour alfo of the French nobility,

more moderation •, but Henry the fecond, his Charles the feventh, king of France, ref-

fon, by his prodigality, and free-hearted cued his kingdom out of the hands of the

difpofition, did greatly increafe the bur- Englijh nation, in the days of Henry the

den of his fubje&s, and fo did his three fixth, king of England, as foon as the va-

fons, Francis the fecond, Charles the ninth, liant dukes of Bedford and Somerfet were

and Henry the third, which Henry the dead. 4. Henry the fourth, king of

fourth was alfo forced to continue, to pay France, recovered his kingdom out of the

his debts ; and Lewis the thirteenth fol- hands of the Spaniards, and the Catholick

lowed his fteps, becaufe of the continual leaguers, by the valour of his nobility,

wars he had in Italy, Catalonia, Ger- and drove away the duke of Parma, with

many, and Flanders -, and therefore it his great army, in greater hafte than he

is no wonder, that the French peafants came in. And to fhew that the French

are fo poor, and over-burdened with taxes, liberties that remain, and the power of

For Lewis the eleventh, called the fox, that kingdom, confift at this day in the

or greatpolitician, did cunningly exempt all French nobility, I will relate a pafiage

the French nobility, and laid all the bur- which happened in the latter end of the

den upon the yeomanry -, for he knew that reign of Lewis the thirteenth. That king

the nobility are the very pillars of a mo- having been perfuaded by his court projec-

narchy, and that it was impofiible for him tors to impofe a tax of fmall concernment

to become an abfolute prince, if he op- upon his nobility, they unanimoufly pro-

prefs'd his nobility : for had he impofed tefted againft it, as being contrary to their

fuch taxes upon the nobility, as he did up- ancient privileges ; and the Spaniards have-

on the yeomanry, a general rebellion had ing notice of the difcontent that was then

happened, by which he had been endan- between the king and his nobility, came

gered to lofe his crown. And that is the with a great army into Picardy, and took

reafon why the French nobility is yet at many ftrong holds from the French ; the

this day as free as any nobility in Chriften- king moved with this attempt, marched

dom : for they pay no taxes at all, and only with a foot army of twenty thoufand men,

ierve the king, in his wars, with a man and two or three regiments of horfe that

and two horfes for three months gratis, he kept under his own pay, and fummon-
according to the firft inftitution of the mo- ed all his nobility to meet him at an ap-

narchy. By which policy, and their Sa- pointed rendezvous, as they were obliged

lick law, the French monarchy hath con- by their
4 charter ; but they abfolutely re-

tinued, as I have faid before, longer than fufed to appear, becaufe the king went

it had done, without thefe two maxims about to infringe their privileges : the

of ftate ; for by their number and valour king at their anfwer was much incenfed

;

they have divers times preferved the king- whereupon the old marfhal
b De la Force

dom from ruin, and utter defolation, as drew the king apart, and in an humble
it appears by thefe inftances. 1.* Me- manner told him, that thofe who perfuaded

roveus, their third king, by the valour of him to impofe the late tax upon his nobi-

the French nobility, and the aid of Aetius, lity, were traitors to him and to the ftate,

lieutenant of the emperor Valentinian the for it was the only way to undo him and

third, and of Therry king of the Goths, his whole kingdom, by fomenting dif-

overthrew Attila king of the Huns, who contents between him and his nobility,

had enter'd France with an army of that had been from the beginning of the

three hundred . thoufand men, and flew French monarchy to that day the fupport-

in one day one hundred and fourfcore ers of it ; and therefore did humbly be-

thoufand of his army. 2. Abderame king feech hismajefty that he would be pleafed to

of the Saracens, having been invited into repeal this tax, and he would pawn his

France by Eudon duke of Guienne, or Gaf- head, that before fifteen days his ma-
coigne, came with an army confifting of jefty mould be attended with ten thoufand

four hundred thoufand men, near the city gentlemen, well armed, and well horfed,

of Tourst to fubdue the French nation

;

to fight and repell the Spaniards. The
king,

a See the Inventory ofFrance, in his life. * See the memorable paffages of the life of Lfwis the XHIth,
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king, as a wife prince, gave him thanks it, and of the fertility of the foil ; for the
for his counfel, and embraced him, com- large and barren plains of Scythia and Tar-
mending his loyalty, and caufed immedi- tary, nor the fleep and craggy mountains
ately this edict to be repealed, and charged of Switzerland and Wales, were never con-
that couriers mould be fent with all fpeed, quered by the Romans ; becaufe the penury
into all his provinces, to acquaint all his of the inhabitants, and the barrennefs of
nobility how he had been abufed by fyco- the foil, had not been able to countervail
phants,who had perfuadedand misinformed the charges of the conqueft. But the rich
him in this cafe ; and that he had now re- and fertile countries of Greece, Theffaly

ftored and confirmed them again to their Armenia, Egypt, Syria, Judaa, Arabia
ancient privileges. Upon this report, the Fcelix, Barbary, Numidia, Sicily, Spain,
nobility from all parts repaired to his army, France, Germany, and England, have been
fo that within a fortnight he had to attend the prey of divers nations. But becaufe
him above twelve thoufand gentlemen, the conquefts of the Saxons and Danes were
well armed, and well horfed ; by whofe full of changes, and their government ra-
valour, and the aid of the foot foldiers, ther an oligarchy, than a well-compofed mo-
he recovered fuddenly the holds the Spa- narchy ; I will pafs them over, and begin
niards had taken, and drove their army at * William the conqueror, who began his
into Flanders, where they were purfued by reign in the year of our Lord 1066;
the French nobility to the gates of Brujfels. whereby it appears, that the Englifh mo-

3. And laftly, concerning the few frag- narchy hath continued, without change,
ments that the French have left of their fix hundred and feventy-eight years,
ancient liberties. 1. The French nobility and from that time to this it hath been
are free, as it hath been (hewed, although fucceflive and hereditary, the propinquity
the yeomanry is kept under a hard fer- of blood having been oftentimes preferred
vitude. 2. The commons have this li- to the lineal defcent, againft the cuftom of
berty, that none of them can be preffed France, and other hereditary kingdoms

;

to go to the king's wars againft their wills, for William Rufus, and Henry the firft,

3. That all edidts concerning impofts and ufurped the lineal right of Robert Curtois ;

taxes can have no compulfive power, except and Stephen incroached upon the lineal

they are firft ratified and confirmed by right of the emprefs Maud, and Henry the
the feven courts of parliament of France, fecond, her fon ; and John, upon the lineal

which are thefe,Paris, Roan, Reignes, Bor- defcent of prince Arthur,duke oiBretaigne,
deaux, Thouloufe, Grenoble, and Aix in Pro- and Henry the fourth, upon the lineal

.vence; by which it appears, that the French right of Richard the fecond, grandchild
monarchy is not yet altogether abfolute. to Edward the third, and fon to Edward
But as concerning the four prerogatives be- the black prince ; and then it came again
longing to the fupreme power, they are into the lineal defcent, in Edward the
abfolutely in the king of France's own fourth, and was overthrown by Richard
hands, for he and his privy-council the third, who deprived his two nephews
proclaim war, and conclude peace; he both of their right and lives ; and then it

nominates the chiefeft officers of the crown, came again into the lineal defcent by the
whether they be ecclefiaftical, civil, or marriage of the lady Elizabeth, heir of
military ; he abrogates old laws, and con- the houfeof Tork, with Henry the feventh,
firms new ; only they are to be ratified by earl of Richmond, and heir of the houfe of
the courts of parliament j and it is only Lancafter, and fo to this day hath confi-
ne that can grant remifiions or pardons to nued in a juft lineal defcent; fo that the
criminal offenders. And as for the three laft race of the

b
French kings is only

eftates, or les grand jours, in which the threefcore and eighteen years more ancient
greateft officers of the crown were anci- than the race of the kings of England, for

ently convicted, condemned, and puniflied Hugh Capet, the firft king of the laft race
for their mifdemeanors, they are at this of the kings of France, began his reign
day hardly fummoned in a king's reign : in the year of our Lord 988, and William
So dangerous it is for a nation to let itfelf the conqueror began to reign in England in
be deprived of its ancient liberties and the year 1066.
privileges. The Englijh monarchy was, in the days

England, the greateft and the richeft of William the conqueror, under an impe-
ifland in the ocean, was no fooner freed rious government, as it appears by the ac-

monarc y from^ Rman y ke,but it was fuccefiively tions of his life, for he ruled by the power
over-run by the Saxons, Danes, and Nor- of the fword ; and yet by the wifdom of
mans ; an infallible fign of the richnefs of the archbifhop of Canterbury,

c
Stigand^

and

See Speed's Chronicle. * See the Inventory of France. c See Speed, p. 42 1

.
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and the noble courage of Egleftne, abbot of officers and fervants that had been faithful

St.Auguftine, Kent was never conquered, to his father, and in the cafhiering of

but came to a capitulation with king thofe that fomented the divifions between

William, who came of his own accord, to- him and his father ; and as much piety,

wards the latter end of his reign, to be by undertaking a voyage into the
f
holy

more moderate: And his {ovWilliam Rufus, land, becaufe he had in his youth been dif-

havins; fallen fick, promifed to reftore the obedient to his father. At his coronation he

EngUJh to their former liberties •, but being took an oath to maintain the clergy in their

recovered, he returned to his imperious privileges, and his fubje&s in their anci-

courfes.
d' Henry the firft, fucceeding him, ent liberties, and to abrogate bad laws,

ruled with more wifdom and moderation

;

and to eftablifh thofe that were good ; and

and Stephen, the incroacher upon the right at his return from the holy land, he ob-

of the emprefs Maud, was inforced to ca- tained a great victory over the French, at

pitulate with his nobles and great prelates, the battle of Gyfors. He was the firft

andj by an oath, to promife to reftore the that added to the Englijh arms this motto,

Englijh to their ancient laws and liberties

;

Dieu & mon droit ; and was (lain by a crofs-

but for want of performing the fame, great bow archer before Chateau-Gaillard, in the

contentions and civil broils arofe between province of Limoges, in France. King

him and his nobles and prelates , and the John, his brother, fucceeded him, for he

emprefs Maud being invited over into Eng- died without iffue, who was inforced to

land, her party grew fo ftrong, that Ste- capitulate with his barons and clergy, and

phen was taken prifoner, but at laft re- to grant them a charter of their ancient

leafed, for Robert, natural brother to the liberties •, his reign was troublefome and

emprefs Maud-, and her fon Henry Fitz- full of civil contentions, by the imperious

Emprefs being come into England, an carriage of Hubert archbifhop of Canter-

agreement was procured by the nobles and bury, and other factious prelates, and fome

prelates, that Stephen mould remain king difcontented barons, by whom he was in-

for his life, and that Henry mould fucceed forced, to the difgrace of himfelf, and of

to the crown. Henry the fecond, the firft the whole kingdom, to pay a yearly penfion

of the Plantagenets, and fon of the em- to the s pope, as if Mngland had been a

prefs Maud, and of Jeffery duke d'Anjou, fee of the Roman hierarchy ; which ear-

by the marriage of Eleanor, duchefs of riage of his did fo incenfe the greateft

Guienne and Aquitain, became a great and part of the nobility and clergy, that they

potent prince, for he was not only king of craved aid out of France, and fo Lewis

England, but alfo duke of Normandy, Gui- the Dolphin came over with a great army

;

enne,Aquitain, Bretaigne,Anjou, Main, and but king John having been perfidioufly

Tourain, and at laft lord of Ireland-, he poifoned by a fryer, Lewis and his French

was the firft that eftablifhed a privy coun- army were difmiffed, and fent back

cil of the wifeft peers and prelates of the into France. His fon, Henry the third,

land ; and called a parliament at Clarendon fucceeded him, who was divers times in-

in Wiltjhire, where the laws, called avita, forced to capitulate with his fubjects, and

were confirmed ; and his fecond fon Henry obliged to ratify and confirm the charters

having, by his father's procurement, been of their ancient privileges and liberties

;

admitted by the clergy and nobility as by which means the imperious government

heir apparent to the crown, and acknow- of England was changed to a well-compofed

ledged as king of England ; this divifion monarchy of democracy, ariftocracy, and

of the fupreme power between the father monarchy, and fo hath continued ever

and the fon, was the caufe of the civil fince •, only fome princes have endeavoured,

broils that followed, which were fomented in imitation of the French kings, to bring

by the difcontented barons and the prelacy, the fame by degrees to an abfolute monar-

and efpecially by the imperious carriage of chy. But as all compofed monarchies are

Thomas Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury

:

like unto a mufical inftrument, that can

But the younger Henry being deceafed be- afford no melody (although the artift that

fore his father, Henry the fecond, a wife plays upon it be never fo fkilful in his art)

and valorous prince, left the crown to Ri- except the firings of it be tuned alike,

chard the firft, called cceur de lion, for his fo the government of England being corn-

valour and undaunted courage ; who took pofed of democracy, ariftocracy, and mo-

upon him the title and power of king of narchy, it is impoflible the inftrument of
e
England, before he was crowned, and the commonwealth fhould yield a fweet

before he came over into England ; and harmony of peace, except every one of

fhewed great wifdom in advancing all the thefe (between whom the fupreme power
of

* See Speed, p. 443. ' Ibid. p. 468, 469.
f Ibid. p. 144. « Ibid. p. 459.
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of the ftate is divided) enjoy their juft valour of Edward the firft, his fori, and

prerogatives •, for if the ballance be not decayed again under his fon,
n Edward

kept in a juft counterpoife, and fall never the fecond, and was reftored in the days of

fo little toward any of thefe three, there Edward the third ; for he was the firft of

will enfue upon it a change in the govern- the Englijh kings that inriched his arms

ment of the ftate, as hath been fhewn with the three French flower-de-lis ; and

in the elective monarchy, which is apt to then it declined again in the days of Ri-

fall into an ariftocracy, becaufe the nobles chard the fecond, and came to its greateft

at every new ele&ion do anticipate upon extent and glory in the reign of Henry the

the royal prerogatives; and as it hath been fifth, and by the civil wars of England

ihewn, that Lewis the eleventh incroached came to its bweft ebb in the days of Henry

purpofely upon the liberties and privileges the fixth, and then revived a little in the

of the French yeomanry, to reduce the days of Edward the fourth, and was rent

French nation under an abfolute monarchy; again afunder by the ambition of Richard

and { Henry the feventh, out of a con- the third, and then reftored by the wifdom
trary policy, began in his days to give pf Henry the feventh, and maintained by
the balance to the Englijh commons, the valoyr of Henry the eighth ; again it

for he brought his nobility low, and loft Calais and Guiennes, in queen Mary's

raifed the commons ; fo that the Englijh days, and was reftored into a flourifhing

monarchy inclines rather at this prefent to condition by the wifdom, policy, piety,

fall into a democracy, than to an abfolute and the moderate government of ° queen
monarchy, or to an ariftocracy ; becaufe Elizabeth, and increafed by the fuccefjion

the greateft power of the kingdom is at of king James the firft, and again brought

this time in the hands of the commons, into a lower and more defpifed condition

The motives that induced
k Henry the fe- than ever it was fince the conqueft, by the

venth (held to be, by the beft authors, a civil divifions and unnatural war between
wife and politick prince) to this courfe, king Charles the firft and his parliament,

contrary to the approved maxims of the which entirely fubverted the monarchical

maintainers of monarchies, might be thefe, government in Great-Britain and Ireland,

i . He had obferved in the hiftory of Eng- and within the fpace of twentyyears changed
land, that the civil broils wherewith this the form of the ftate Jeven times ; and
kingdom had been grievoufly afflicted in loft many confiderable advantages to the

the reign of !

Stephen, John, and Henry Englijh nation, which, to this day, have
the third, kings of England, had proceeded never been retrieved. And thus I con-

from the imperious carriage of the great elude the defcription of the feveral kinds

barons and nobility towards their fovereign^ of governments in the known world. But
2. That in all civil divifions, the difcon- Before I make an end of this fubjecT:, The cau-

tented barons became the heads of parties, let me produce a few examples, to mew fes of the

3.That the nobles are naturally more ambi- the principal caufes of the ruin of monar- ruin of

tious, and apter to foment civil diffentions, chies ; which may be reduced to fix heads : ^ks*'
than the commonalty. But let that be as viz. 1 . The crying fins of a nation,

it will, we are fenfible that the Englijh mo- 2. Want of iffue. 3. The ambition of
narchy, as well as France and other king- men. 4. The luft of rulers. 5. The
doms, hath had its increafe, full growth, effeminate life of princes. 6. Heavy
decay, and reftorations : 1. From William taxes and oppreffions. And
the conqueror's time it increafed till 1. The crying fins of p Sodom and Go-
mHenry the fecond ; for, as I have faid, the morrah inforced the Lord to come down
faid Henry was a potent prince ; who, be- himfelf, to fee if their tranfgrefiions were
fides England and Ireland, poffefTed feven fo criminal, as they might not be pardoned,
of the beft provinces of France, which and arguing the cafe with Abraham, he
did truly appertain to him by right of in- was fo gracious as to promife, that if ten

heritance, the homage only excepted ; and only were found righteous in thofe cities,

the revenue of thefe did far excell the re- he would pardon all the reft for their

venues that Scotland affords at prefent : but fakes : but this fmall number could not be

it fell to decay in Richard the firft, and found, and therefore the Lord confumed
king John-, and came to fo low an ebb, them with fire and brimftone. 2. The
that Henry the third refigned the right of crying fins of the q Amorites, Hivites, and
his tranfmarine dominions to the French Canaanites were the only caufe why the

king for a trifle. Then it increafed by the Lord made them to be deftroyed by the

Vol. I. M people

1 See Stow and Speed, in his life. k Ibid; » See the reigns of Stephen, John,
and Henry the third. »" See Speed and Stow, in their reigns. R Ibid.

• See the life of Queen Elizabeth. p Genejis, xix. 24. 1 Gevefu, xv. 16.
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people of Ifrael; and his judgment came France, viz.
z

Francis the fccond, Charles

not fuddenly upon them, for the Lord the ninth, and Henry the third, kindled

was pleafed to flay till their iniquities were fuch a fire of civil war in France, that

full, and gave them five hundred years could not be quenched by the blood of a

time to repent ; for the people of s
Ifrael million of men, and had caufed that king-

were captives four hundred and thirty dom to fall into the Spaniards hands, if

years, and this was fpoken to Abraham, the right of Ifabella Eugenia, eldeft daugh-

whereby the long fuffering and patience ter to Philip the fecond, king of Spain,

of God may be obferved towards poor and the laft feminine heir of the houfe

miferable finners. 3. The impenitency of Valois, had not been annihilated by

of the Jews for their crying fins and tranf- the French Salick law, that gave it to

greffions, was the only caufe that moved Henry the fourth, of the houfe of Bourbon,

Nebuchadnezzar to come up againft Jeru- as the next heir of the mafculine line.

falem, and to burn the temple, raze the 3. By the ambition of men. 1. Ambi-
walls, and to carry Zedekiah and the reft tion was fo predominant in the heart of

of the people into
l

Babylon, to captivity

;

a
Gefar, that it made him trample under

and this came not unawares, for they had his feet the law of nature, and of his alle-

warning given them of it long before giance confirmed by a folemn oath made to

by the prophets. 4. And lajlly, The the people and fenate ofRome, to obey and

crying fins of the Jews, and their obfti- obferve punctually their orders ; and yet out

nate impenitence, after they had been of ambition to make himfelf an abfolute

admonifhed by our Saviour himfelf to re- monarch, when the fenate fent him divers

turn unto the Lord, was the only caufe honourable commiffioners to enjoin him to

why Jcrufalem was utterly deftroyed by difband his army, and refer the differences

the emperor Titus, and all the Jews feat- he had with Pompey to the judgment and

tered over the face of the earth, as they arbitration of the fenate, he did not only

are at this day ; and this general defolation refufe to obey, but marched with the

had been foretold forty years before it hap- fame army, that had been raifed by the

pened. power of the people and the Roman fe-

2. By want of hTue. 1. The only caufe nate, againft Rome, and deprived the fe-

why the
u
Grecian monarchy was rent a- nate and his native country of their an-

funder, and divided between the chief cient privileges and liberties. 2. It was

commanders of Alexander the great, was ambition that moved the emperor b
Baf-

becaufe he left no iffue able to govern a /tanus Caracalla to trample the law of na-

monarchy of that extent. 2. The kingdom ture under his feet, and to murder moft

of England fell into the hands of a ftranger impioufly his own brother Geta in his mo-
tor want of ifiue ; for

x Herold ufurped the ther's arms, that he might reign alone,

crown, and deprived Edgar Mtheling of 3. It was ambition which induced
c
Rich-

his right, becaufe Edward the confeffor ard the third, king of England, to trample

left no ifiue j and William duke of Nor- the law of God and of nature under his feet,

•mandy, pretending more right to it than by imbrewing his hands in the innocent blood

Herold, croffed the feas with a great army, of his two nephews, his own brother's

and in a pitch'd battle flew Herold, routed fons, who had in his life-time greatly pre-

his army, and fo made good his title by ferred him, and all to attain to the crown,

the fword. 3. Jane, the laft queen of which he enjoyed but a fhort time, and
7 Naples, by want of iffue, with her wan- that alfo with great perplexities of fpirit,

ton life, and inconftant carriage towards the and terrors of confeience. 4. And lajlly,

apparent heirs of the crown, fiding one It was ambition that did infatuate the

day with the houfe of Arragon, and fa- mind and judgment of the duke of d
Guife,

vouring another day the houfe of Anjou, to make attempt on his fovereign, Henry the

kindled fuch a fire of contention between third, king of France ; or at lead to have him
the houfes of Arragon and Anjou, that the fhaven, and caft into a cloifter •, and to bring

blood of many thoufand men could not this his perfidious defign to pafs, he fo-

quench the fame for many years. 4. And mented for many years together a moft
lajlly, The want of iffue of the three laft bloody civil war in the bowels of France ;

brethren of the houfe of Valois, that fuc- and when he was (at the three eftates affem-

ceeded one after another to the crown of bled at Blots) ready to receive the reward of

his

s Exod. xii. 40. t See the Prophecies of Ifaiab and Jeremiah. u £>ui»tus Curtlus, in

Alexanders life. * See the Chronicles of Stow and Speed. / See the Hiftory of the King-
dom of Naples. * See the Hiftory of France. a See his Commentaries, and Plutarch in his life.

b See Herodian in his life. « See Speed and Stow in the Chronicles of England. d See the

life of Henry the third.
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his wicked defigns, it was pride and am- by the foldiers of his own guard ; not for

bition that made him write thofe infolent any offence or injury received from him,

words upon a ticket (that had been laid but by a juft judgment of God, becaufe

under his napkin by fome confident friend of his voluptuous and lafcivious life, which

of his, as he came to dinner the day be- was abhorred of all men, and did fo in-

fore he was flain) with thefe contents, cenfe his foldiers, that they broke into his

Save your fehes, or you are loft ; but he, palace, and having found him hidden in a

without amazement, called to his page for privy, they hailed him out, with the em-
a pen and ink, and wrote underneath, prefs his mother, and dragged them both

They dare not do it ; and fo threw the ticket together (faying that the bitch and her

under the table: but notwithstanding the whelps mould not be parted) up and down
carnal fecurity of this ambitious duke, he the ftreets of Rome ; and when their fury

was flain the next morning by the appoint- was paft, they threw their bodies into the

ment of the king, as he was going through Tyber. 3.
k
Childerick the fourth, king of

the privy chamber to the king's private France, was depofed, and made a monk,
cabinet. by the unanimous confent of the three

4. By the luft of rulers. 1. The rape eftates of the kingdom ; and Pepin, fon of

of e Dinah, by Shechem the fon of Hamor, Charles Martell, conftable of France, was

was the caufe of the utter overthrow of chofen in his place, becaufe of the lafcivi-

the city, and of all the people thereof, ous and effeminate life of Childerick, who
and of the death of Hamor, and of She- was the laft king of the firft race.

chembis fon. 2. The rape of Lucretia by 4. Charles the third, called the Jimple, of

Sextus Tarquinius, fon to the king
f
Tar- the fecond race, and the eighth king after

quinius the Proud, was the caufe that his Pepin, was alfo by the judgment of God
father, his brethren, and himfelf were depofed by Raoul, king of Burgundy, al-

banifhed, and their poilerity excluded though the faid Charles had a fon called

from the royal dignity ; and that the go- Lewis, who was afterwards king of France,

vernment of Rome, which was then an e- and the fourth of that name, who was
leclive monarchy, was changed into a brought over into England by his mother,

popular democracy. 3. The luft of daughter to king Edward, named by the
s Appius Claudius, one of the decem-viri, French authors Ogine, and filler to Aide-

(who had by violence ufurped the fupreme ftan, a Saxon, king of England. She,. like a

power of the Roman commonwealth) to- virtuous and careful mother, brought up
wards Virginia, a chafte virgin, was the Lewis her fon in her brother's court, and
caufe that he made himfeJf away in pri- waited patiently until Raoul the ufurper

fon, and that the reft of his colleagues was dead, who reigned not above ten

and fellow decem-viri were banifhed, and years ; and then Ihe intreated her brother

the ancient democratical government of Aldeftan, king of England, to fend embaf- /
Rome reftored, that had been for three fadors to the peers and the three eftates of
year sunder thefe ten tyrants. 4. The luft of France, to intreat them that her fon Lewis,
h
Roderigo, king ofSpain,who having by vio- who was the right heir of the crown of
lence diihonoured and defiled a Spanijh lady, France, might be reftored to his father's

called Florinda, daughter to Don Julian, a dignity. The peers and the three eftates

Spanijh earl, whom he had, on purpofe, affented to it, and fo the queen and her

fent abroad as an ambaffador into Africa, fon returned to France, where he was
was the caufe that the faid earl, to re- received with great joy and honour, and
venge himfelf for this injuftice, brought in was crowned, and called Levis d''autre

the king of the Moors with a great army Mer, becaufe he had been brought up
into Spain, who deprived the faid Roderigo nine years in the Englijh court ; and the

of his kingdom, and kept the greateft only reafon why his father was depofed,

part of Spain under their fubjection for was becaufe he was of a fottifh, filly, and
the fpace of feven hundred years. effeminate difpofition.

5. By the effeminate life of princes. 6. And laftly, By grievous taxes and
1. Sardanapalus, the laft prince of the firft oppreffions. Many ancient inftances could
line of the Affyrian monarchy, was deprived be produced to prove this point •, but, for

of his empire, by his two lieutenants, Be- brevity-fake, I will only make ufe of four

lochus and Arbaces, for his lafcivious and modern examples : 1 . The grievous taxes

effeminate life. 2. The emperor j

Helio- and oppeflions laid upon the commons of
gabalus was deprived of his life and empire, the ) Switzers and Grifons by the houfe

of

e Gen. xxxiv. 12, 26. f Limius, Decade 1. lib, i. * Ibid. lib. 3.
See the Spanijh Hiftory. i See Uerodian, in his life. k See the Inventory of France.

1 See the Hiftory of Germany.
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of Atfiria, and their imperious nobility, felves with the neceffaries and conveniences

inforced them to a general infurre&ion, of life, by propagating a commerce be-

to make off the yoke of the houfe tween all and each of thofe governments,

of Aufiria, to kill or banifti all their nations or countries, wherein they were

nobles, and change their ancient govern- difperfed; and this for the mutual good

ment into thirteen cantons, or fmall com- and benefit of the whole, as well as for

monwealths, the greater of them being the private gain and intereft of fbme in-

ariftocracies, and the fmalleft democracies, dividuals of each place. Which com-

2. The exceffive oppreflions of the Spa- merce has been improved from time to

niards in the feventeen provinces of the time, according as the induftry, know-
c Netherlands, both in the ecclefiaftical, ledge, neceffities, and love of riches have

temporal, and civil government, inforced increafed in different dates, countries, and

feven of thofe provinces to fall off from places : and is now become the principal

their allegiance, and to make off the object and care of all kings and potentates ;

Spanijh yoke ; and, by the power of the becaufe the return of commerce is riches

fword, inforced the kings of Spain to and plenty, which fortifies countries with

acknowledge them free Jiates ; and fo ftrength and reputation.

from a monarchical government, they Trade or commerce in general may be What it is.

have erected a commonwealth, partly ari- juftly defined a bufinefs or employment,

flocratical, and partly democratical. 3. exercifed in the buying, felling, bartering,

The grievous impofts and taxes laid upon and exchanging goods and commodities ;

the French commons, by the French kings, which, in a naval fignification, extends to

or their emiffaries, projectors or partizans, all traffick or merchandife, to and with

was the caufe of great infurrections in the other countries •, and its effential parts are

provinces of Anjou, Xanlonges, Poitou, commodities or goods of all forts, money,

Gafcoigne, and Normandy, as it appears and exchange. Not that every one who
in the

d French hiftories ; and the new buys and fells goods is a merchant ; for

taxes impofed at Paris, and other cities of thofe only are merchants, who traffick

France, upon the houfes belonging to the in the way of commerce by importation or

king's demefnes, caufed, in the year 1647, exportation, or carry on bufinefs byway
great tumults, and popular commo- of emption, vendition, barter, permuta-

tions ; and yet thefe disorders came not tion or exchange, and make it their bufi-

by the king, for he was but a child ; but nefs to buy and fell, by a continual afiiduity

from the avarice of the minifters of ftate, or frequent negotiation, in the myftery of

who make monarchical government odious, merchandifing. Of whom we may ob-

and are the caufe that kingdoms are rent ferve, that there is no profeflion in which

afunder, and divided at laft into fmall more courage is required, than in this

:

principalities, or commonwealths. 4. And for merchants, who trade to foreign coun-

laftly, the heavy and intolerable impofts tries, not only encounter and flrive amongfl

laid by the king of Spain upon Portugal, men of various natures and capacities, but

the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, inforced fometimes againft the four elements to-

them to fhake off the Spanijh yoke; gether. Therefore

whereby it appears, that
e Machiav-eVz My prefent intention is to give you alts rife

principle is falfe and erroneous j who coun- jfhort account of the rife and progrefs of ':nd Vro~

felled his prince to keep his fubje&s low commerce.
gre b "

by taxes and impofitions, and to foment We may properly, and with the moft At Sidon.

divifions among them, that he might awe certainty, fix the epocha or beginning of

them at his pleafure; for daily experience commerce at Sidon, a city built, after the

doth fhew, that plurality of parties, and Babel confufion, by Sidon, the eldeft fon

grievous taxes and impofitions, are two of of Canaan, the grandfon of Noah, on the

the moft dangerous motives to overthrow Mediterranean fea. Here it was, as I have

monarchies and commonwealths, and that obferved before in this introduction, that

unity, and moderation in affefsments and navigation firft began, and by that means
taxes, upholds them, and makes them to not only eftablifhed colonies in the neigh-

profper and flourifh. bouring iflands, but, by bringing together

Of com- From the natural propenfity of human a great conflux of people from all parts,

merce. nature towards felf-prefervation, it is natu- eftablifhed themfelves the merchants of

ral to fuppofe, that having provided for the world, and their city, foon after aug-

the mutual fecurityof every man's property, mented with 'Tyre, became the emporeum,

in their refpective focieties or governments, or ftaple for merchandife to all nations,

their next care was how to furnifh them- So truly it has been faid, that navigation

was

See DemetriuSs Hiftory of the Netherlands. d See the Hiftory of France, c Maebiave!, in his Prince.
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was the parent of trade -, and trade has al- countries they poffeffed were fruitful in

ways been the fupport and encouragement abundance of the materials of trade,w'z. the

of navigation : trade had never been con- moft extraordinary product of the earth for

fiderable without (hips, nor could mips be exportation,and moft extraordinary product

ufeful or valuable without trade. of a diligent induftrious people, in the moft

At Car- In proceis of time we read that the Car- ingenious manufactures, for their confump-
thage. thaginians, becoming a colony to the Ty- tionjbeinganemploymentofthepoor,as well

rians, and inheriting their enterprifing ge- in the nations about them, as of their own
nius in trade, and their particular difpofi- fubjects ; and of their fhips, by exporting

tion to improvements and difcoveries in them to,other countries : confequently they

the world, continued to propagate navi- had both the ends of commerce in their

gation, and to plant colonies in diftant own hands ; forafmuch as their numbers

countries, with the fame vigour as the at home were able to confume the product

Phoenicians of Tyre and Sidon had done of other countries, brought back by them
before them. in return for what they had exported,which

In Spain. This made them carry on their com- will appear more demonftrably in this ac-

merce with Spain to an extraordinary de- count of their product.

gree •, building, in the fouth parts thereof, The product of Africa, under the Gzr-Produdof

New Carthage or Carthagena,Barcelona,and thaginian government, confifted in corn,^frica -

Malaga. Being thus well fituate for com- wine, oil, and fait, which are four capital

merce, they divided with the Tyrians the articles of life ; and it abounded fo much
trade of the whole world ; thefe trading in thefe, that there was always found a

by land to Perjia, Paleftine, and Affyria, great furplus to fupply other countries that

and to India, and the eaftern coaft of wanted them, and were glad to purchafe

Africa, by the Red fea ; by which means them at fuch price as the merchants of

all the rich filks of Perjia, the fpices and Carthage demanded. Here alfo was the

gold of India, the gums, drugs, precious mart for iron and copper. The copper

perfumes and ointments of Arabia, and, was the fineft in the world; which being

in a word, all the wealth of the eaft was carried to Corinth, where the lapis calami-

brought to the port of Tyre ; and thence naris is found, was melted down, and
exported and difperfed throughout the produced the Corinthian brafs, which in

weftern world, by the help of their colo- thofe days was efteemed of equal value

nies eftablifhed at Carthage in Africa, Ca- with gold ; and the iron, dug out of the

diz in Spain, Syracufa and Palermo in Si- bowels of Numidia, was bought up at a

cily. And great price by the Grecians, Romans, and
As to the Carthaginian trade, when we Spaniards. This country was alfo very

remember that the city of Carthage, for fruitful in figs, almonds, raifins, lemons,

a long time, fat as the queen of the fouth ;
pomegranates, and other delicious fruits,

and was the feat of commerce, as well as for exportation, as well as home confump-
of empire, near the port of Golletta, com- tion. From hence was exported great

manding the land by her victorious armies, quantities of horfes, of the Numidian breed,

and the fea by her powerful fleets : how which at that time were efteemed the moft
fhe was poffefled of all Africa, from Barca, beautiful and fwifteft in the world. And
on the borders of Egypt, to Tangis or if we confider that fugar was not then
Tangier, at the freights mouth, and from known in Europe, we muft believe that the

thence fouth to Santa Cruz, cape Blanco, great quantities of honey and wax, produ-
and cape de Verde : how the infinite, po- ced amongft them, became an extraordi-

pulous, and powerful nation of Numidia, nary article in their merchandife.

with their king Jugurtha, and the equally Hitherto I have confined myfelf to their

populous Mauritanians, with their king merchandifes, that properly were the pro-

Juba, were tributaries to this city and duct of the inland countries : but to thefe

ftate : how the two ifland kingdoms of let us add thofe valuable commodities,
Sardinia and Sicily had fubmitted to its which thofe merchant-adventurers im-
force : and how they had extended their ported for fale, from the remoter coafts of
conquefts over all Spain, except the prin- their conquefts,plantations or colonies ; and
cipality of Afiurias, and the kingdom of were to be had in this or that particular

Navarre ; over all Calabria in Italy, and country only ; fuch as the civet, emeralds
great part of Tufcany ; and not only fub- and balm, fetched from Ethiopia by land ;

dued the famous city of Capua, but were gold and elephants teeth, from the weft
become a terror to Rome itfelf: what coaft, towards the cape de Verde,by fea -, and
could deprive her of the next fhare in lions, leopards, tigers and oftriches, out

' trade with the city of Tyre ? And of the defarts of Mauritania. But
If to this extenfive power we add, that Now we approach to the period of^he cr""

as they had a genius for commerce, fo the commerce3 eftablifhed at Tyre &ndCarthage.
e

Jlx
°
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For Alexander the great, having taken the and the foldier has always been the plun-

city of Tyre by ftorm, murdered 26000 derer of the induftrious merchant. How
of the citizens in the heat of blood, vainly then do fuch men boaft of their va-

hanged 2000 of the molt wealthy mer- Jour and gallantry in arms, crown them-

chants on gibbets in rows for fix miles along felves with laurel, and affume the name
the fhore, and did every thing to blot out of brave and great ; when their boafted

the very name and remembrance of Tyre actions ought to make their very names
and a Tyrian merchant on the earth ; and ftink in the noftrils of every wife and

refolved to erect a new Tyre, by the name great man, and mould make them
at Alexandria, at the mouth of the great odious to fuch as read them. In a word,
river Nile, to be an emporeum of commerce, Alexander the great, and Scipio the brave,

and to preferve the important trade of were the two furies of the world, that

Egypt, Perjia, and the Indies. Thus overwhelmed commerce in the rubbifh or

Trade at Alexandria, by its fituation, and the their conquefts, and never concerned
Mexan.

ru jn Qf <jyre^ became a place of great themfelves with the lofs which all the

traffick ; tho' far inferior to the trade of world felt by their folly and rage. By
Tyre, which never recovered itfelf entirely, which means, not only the inhabitants,

fo as to be fixed in any one place ever after, but the very places where fome of the

but run into different channels. For the greateft cities flood, are not to be found,

Eaft-India trade was carried on by the and the names of them are in a manner
Egyptians andArabians,whofe mips brought perifhed from the earth,

filks, fpices, drugs, diamonds, pearls, cal- This was the fate of Carthage, and al-

licoes, dying- Muffs, falt-petre, indigo, red moil of all the cities on the north and
earth, &V. from India to Sues, a port in weft coaft of Africa ; and with this ruin

the Red fea, at that time called Suz or trade felt the pangs of death, and all the

Elim, and thence to Alexandria ; and from commerce of the world feemed to be at a

. thence, the Venetians, getting into that ftand : for the adventurous temper ; the

port, carried thofe goods all over the north- genius for dilcovery ; the application for

ern world. But improvement, and planting and cultivate-
In the Another large part of the India trade, ing ; the fearch after new coafts and coun-

the Caf-
wn ^cn came from the Ganges, and the tries ; and building new cities and fea-ports

plan fea. kingdom of Bengal, into Perjia, was for traffick •, the earneft thirfl after a trade-

brought to Samereand, Perfepolis, and to ing-navigating glory, fell with the famous
other parts on the Cafpian fea, to be tranf- Carthaginian Hanno.

ported to Georgia in Afia, and from thence All things in the mercantile world be*

to be carried over land to Erzerum, and to ing now left, as it were, to mere nature,

Trapezond, on the banks of the Euxine fea, and trade being to return only as the con-

and fo forward to the Mediterranean ; by fequence of mens finding it needful to

which means the city of Corinth became ve- correfpond with each other ; the firft ap-

ry confiderable for commerce ; where many pearance of any art that deferved the name
of theTyn^fl merchants, who fled from their of commerce, after the destruction of
city, before Alexander invefted it, had fet- Carthage, was the importation of corn to

tied, and by their old friends in Perjia had Rome from Egypt, Syria, and Africa.

drawn a large channel of trade that way. After this we may reckon the neceffity

In like manner the trade of Carthage, which the merchants of India and Perjia

with its city and ftate, were totally ruin'd found themfelves reduced to, how, and
by the Romans ; whofe genius not being fo to whom they mould fell the goods, which
much turn'd to mercantile bufinefs as the they or the Egyptian factors brought con-

Carthaginians and Phoenicians had been, ftantly up the Red fea to Egypt, be-

the commerce of the world received a fe- ing carried from thence to Alexandria ;

vere check for fome time in the ruin of where the Carthaginian merchants refort-

that ftate; and Rome being an in-land town, ed, and bought them to d.fperfe over the

and its governours no merchants, the ci- world. But thofe merchants being de-

ties of Alexandria, Corinth, Syracufa, Utica, ftroyed, together with their city, the

&c. fituate on the fea coaft, and addicted merchants of Alexandria forced a trade

to trade, increafed in riches by the ad- with the cities on the Italian coaft, in

vantages of commerce. Gaul or France, the iflarids of leffer Afia,

What are It now deferves our obfervation how and the fhores of Greece.
theene- War, tyranny and ambition have continu- It was in this profperity of the Alexan- Trade be-™"

e
ally persecuted trade ; and how often the drian trade, that there fprung up a fmall gun at

induftrious trading part of the world have infant correfpondence between thofe mer- Marfe' l ~

beenbeggar'dandimpoverifh'dbythevio- chants and the merchants of Marfeilks,
"'

lence and fury of arms. War, victory, and which, being a Roman colony, efcaped

conqueft have deftroyed all that is good ; the defolatiw of Carthage . and Corinth,

- which
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which were deftroyed by the Romans, goods all nations import from thence, For

when they over-ran the Grecian empire, example, Great Britain fupplies that coaft

And thus protected from all invafions,Mzr- with fifh, fait, lead, tin, pewter, fugars,

feilles kept and carried on the commerce tobacco, woollen and filk manufactures*

it had fo fuccefsfully begun with Jlexan- and in a great meafure with India goods \

dria, to both their advantages : for the all which, except the India goods, are the

Marfeillian merchants, by being polTeffed product of our own country, or our colo-

pf the fpice trade, which was the chief nies, and, in one refpect are clear gain to

Alexandrian branch of the Indian com- our nation. On the other hand, what we
merce, became in a few years the fetch from thence is chiefly iron, copper,

chief merchants of the Roman empire, pitch, tar, hemp, flax, canvas, linen-

till that empire alfo came to decay, by yarn, pot-afhes, Ruffia leather, hartfhorn,

the irruption of the Goths and Van- amber, flurgeon, oak-planks, fir, timber,

dais, &c. deals, &c. and all kind of naval ftores,

At Venice. Then the Lombards, and other Italians, without which it would be impoffible to

taking refuge in the iflands of the Aflri- maintain the number and credit of our

atic fea, built the city of Venice, and fhipping, and confequently of our corn-

formed themfelves into a government, merce.

after the manner of ancient Rome, arid About the fame time we find the wool- rn the Ne-

fell unanimoufly into trade ; and become- len manufacture erected in the Netherlands ',therlands.

ing eminent in fea affairs, in procefs of and the herring fiihery in the north came
time they ventured out into the Levant, upon the ftage.

and into the JEgean fea; and fo found the ' The firft fifhing for herrings in Europe The ori-

way to Italy, ancient Greece, and Egypt ; was certainly in Scotland, about the year gin of the

from whence they not only brought corn, but 1320. I fpeak of it now as a commerce ;
herring

the manufactures of the Eaft-Indies, which, for, all the Scots hiftories mention their }
'

as I have obferved before, had for ages fiihery, as well as that of the Englijh, al-

been brought from India to Sues-, by which moft as far back as there is any men-
means the Venetians obtained fo great re- tion of the Briti/h nation ; but they do
putation for commerce, that they were for not fpeak of it as a trade, or merchari-

many ages the mart for filks, drugs, and dife.' It appears that the Dutch, fo far

fpices of India, Arabia, Ethiopia and back as the year 836, fent veffels to the

Perjia. And while the whole Roman em- coaft of Scotland to buy faked fifh or her-

pire felt the Ihock of the barbarous na- rings, for the fubfiftance of their own peo-
tions, the Venetians engrafted all to them- pie, who, paying ready money for their

felves, exclufive of the Marfellians ; and fifh, did much enrich Scotland: but the
preferved it in their own hands, till the Scots in procefs of time, differing with

- Portuguese, a few ages ago, found the their good friends and cuftomers, the
way, to India by the Cape of Good Hope, Butch, and putting fome hardfhips upon
furnifhed Europe with Eaft-India goods them in buying •, the Dutch rejected the

on cheaper terms; then the Venetian Scots fifh entirely, and bringing nets and vef-

greatnefs felt a mortal wound, and Lijbon felsof their own, not only caught and cured
increafed in wealth, as Venice fenfibly de- them upon the high feas themfelves, to the
clined. utter ruin of the Scots fifhermen, but, to the

At Bifcay About the fame time that Venice be- impoverifhing the whole nation, carried
iu Spain, gan to trade, there was alfo a new ftapie what they could not confume at home to

for iron and fteel begun in the province foreign markets. Thus the herring fiihery

of Bifcay, a Part of Spain. Thefe inha- became a commerce.
bitants being drove by the Saracens from As for the woollen manufacture begun of the
other provinces of Spain, and finding by the Flemings or Netherlanders ; it is true woollen

great plenty of iron and fteel in their new many reafons may be offered to fhew that manufac~

habitation, applied themfelves to the ma- this trade did really exift about the year
ture '

nufacture of it ; and by that means, and 260, or before, for the people had a necef-
building of ihips, pufhed on a large com- fity of cloathing ; and when the Romans
merce with the reft of the world, . . .

fhewed the world a more polite way of
In the About the year 1232, the feutonick cloathing than with fkins of wild beafts,
Balnck. knights laid the foundation of commerce, they began to be left off; fo neceflicy be-

in the moft northerly parts
'
of Europe, in gat manufacture, manufacture b^gat trade,

the Baltick ; which I may affirm, with- and trade begat navigation. But it does
out any rodomontade, is now one of not appearthat this commerce fucceeded to
the moft advantageous and flourifhing any great confequence,till a long time after;
trades in Europe-, whether we.confider they all the while importing their wool
the goods we fend thither, or the neceftfary and fullers-earth from England, and their.

oil
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oil from France. A folly never feen till the Carthaginians, excepting the northern

King Henry VII. opened the eyes of the part in the Mediterranean : for the Sara-

nation to fee into it ; who inviting over cens, who fucceeded the Roman arms, not

feveral Flemijh matter-manufacturers, thou- only deftroyed the religion, but alfo the

roughly fkilled in the managing, ordering commerce it had left with other nations,

and directing the wool, to prepare it for And the Baltick fea was never difcovered,

working, firft had his poor fubjects taught till the Teutonick knights open'd a trade

to fpin the woollen yarn, which they pre- there in the thirteenth century. Nor was

fently made better and cheaper than could it till the fourteenth century that America

be fpun in Flanders \ fo that this imme- was firft heard of; and not till after that

diately produced a trade with us for yarn, bold attempt, the coafts of Greenland or

But our wife king, refolving utterly to ruin Spitjhergen, for whale riming -, the coafts of

the Flemijh woollen commerce, and to con- Angola, Congo, the gold and grain coafts

fine it to his own fubjects, got an act to on the weft fide of Africa, from 15 de-

pafs in parliament to prohibit the car- grees north, to 25 degrees fouth of the

rying any more wool out of England, line, were difcovered, or the leaft inquired

Yet, - after. In like manner the Eaft-India and
When The woollen manufacture, upon which China trade were not fo much as thought
brought fa commerce of this nation principally of; the South feas were hid from our eyes •,

7and.

ng
~
depends, did not arrive at its maturity till all the Atlantic ocean, beyond the mouth

the Flemings, flying from the cruelty of the of theftr'eights, was frightful and terrible

Spanijh general (the duke of Alva) in the in the diftant profpect of it •, nor durft any

Netherlands, fettled at Norwich, Ipfwich, one peep into it, otherwife than as they

Colchefter, Canterbury, Exeter, &c. in Eng- might run along the coaft of Africa, to-

land, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and wards Sallee or Santa Cruz. The North

brought over with themfelves the complete feas were ftill more hidden to the fouthern

knowledge of the woollen manufacture,and parts ; and the White fea, or Archangel,

people alfo to work the fame ; and by thefe was not found out till Sir Hugh Willoughby

means the Englifh foon became the mer- was frozen to death in doubling the North

chants of all the woollen cloth in the known Kyn, on the coaft of Lapland, with all his

world •, and, it is plain, might be fo ftill, crew, while his companion's fhip, with

would they keep their wool at home. the famous Mr. Chancellor,foikd forward to

Theftate Here we muft obferve to what a fmall the gulph of Rujfia, on the White fea,

of trade extentj tne commerce of the world was where no chriftian people had ever been

reign

6

of reduced to, and fallen, compared to that of before him.

Hen.vil. ancient times among the Phoenicians, Car. In this narrow circumference ftood the

or 15th thaginians, &c. For before the reign of frame of the world's knowledge and com -

century.
jjenry yn. the Europeans had neither feen merce, at the beginning of the fifteenth

the Cape of Good Hope fouth, nor the North century. But a trading genius did no

, Cape -, their knowledge being confined fooner begin to arife, than a general ala-

within the narrow limits of France, Bri- crity appeared, to fpread knowledge thro'

tain, Spain, Italy, Germany, Greece, the the earth, and to extend commerce to

letter Afia, the weft parts of Perfia, Arabia, and from regions unknown to their prede-

and the iflands of the Mediterranean fea

;

ceflbrs. Neverthelefs,

and this was the whole world to the Ro- The Portugueze, how ignorant foever Portugueft

mans, who, we have reafon to believe, they now feem of navigation, and indolent thefirl*ad*

venturers
never fo much as peep'd into Norway, or in traffick, were the firft confiderable ad-

lh

Denmark, which countries for fome ages venturers in new difcoveries for trade, anddifcove-

were no otherwife known, than as the to plant new colonies in the ocean. For,ries.

Danes made themfelves dreadful by John, king of Portugal, an afpiring and

their piracies, invafions and barbarities, enterprifing prince, hearing that the Spa-

As to Germany, the Romans had difcovered niards had,by the height of the Pike ofTene-

very little beyond the Elbe ; the Viftula riffe, difcovered the Canary iflands, and

confined their knowledge of Poland, and taken pofleflion of them, fent John Gon-

the Danube,of Hungary. And if we defcend zales, and Triftrian Vaz, two experienced

to latter ages, Mufcovy or Rujfia was per- mariners, with three fhips, into the fame

fectly unknown to our forefathers in the feas, to make further difcoveries ; who
thirteenth century, as much as China be- found and took pofleflion of the ifland of

yond it ; and the Indian trade, for a long Madeira, anno 1420, in the right of the

time, was no more than a fmall commerce king their fovereign, which to this day re-

upon the coaft of Surat and the coaft -of mains fubject to the crown of Portugal.

Malabar. Africa, which had been fo pro- And in 1429 the Azores, or, as fome call

fitable, fell into obfcurity by the ruin of them, the Tercera iflands, being fortuitoufly

touched
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touched upon by a Flemijh {hip in diftrefs, way up the river : He alfo built the forts

that brought the account of their being St. Antonio, de Elmina and Sebafiian, upon
uninhabited, and defcribed their fituation, the Gold Coaft, of which they have been

were prefently feized upon by Don Henry difpoflefs'd by the Dutch, when under the

prince of Portugal, who failed thither Spanifh government about the year 1646 ;

with five fhips for the king's ufe, who and extending farther to the fouth, he gave

caufed them to be planted and inhabited •, the Portuguefe a. name and footing at the

and they have never changed hands to mouths of every river, and upon the coaft

this time. Their next difcoveries were of every kingdom, from the Rio Formofa

made not till the reign of Alphonfo V, the and Benin, to Congo and Angola ; till at laft,

grandfon to King John, who beginning at in the year 1489, he difcovered the Cape

cape Spartel, the very mouth of the de Bon Efperanza, or Cape of Good Hope

:

ftreights, took and fortified Tangier, Ar- From whence a few years after, viz. be-

zilla, and Santa Cruz, &c. on the coaft of tween 1448 and 1500, under the conduffc

Africa. This fuccefs led the fortunate of Vafco de Gama, following the coaft, they

Portuguefe fo far fouth as to Cape de Verde

;

began fettlements and colonies on the eaft

and here, ftretching forth into the ocean, coaft of the continent, as they had done

they difcovered the Cape de Verde iflands, before on the weft, a place never before

where fhips to this day load great quanti- heard of by the Europeans ; in which ex-

ties of fait. From hence extending them- pedition they landed by force on the coaft

felves along the coaft of Guinea, they feized of Mozambique and Zanguebar, where they

upon the mouth of the great river Niger, maftered the natives, poffeffed the country,

which they named Rio Grande,ox the Great and have kept them in fubjection by their

River ; tho' this was but one of the feve- fortifications at St. Sebaftians, Port St.

ral branches, by which the truly Grand Efprit, and Melinda. Yet all this time,

Niger empties itfelf into the ocean. Then there being no fea compafs, the great corn-

taking the coaft of Sierra Leon, or as now merce of the Indian ocean was ft ill a fe-

vulgarly called Serraloon, they built forts, cret, none daring to venture out of fight

fettled factories, and traded with the na- of land in thofe remote parts. This dif-

tives for elephants teeth, fkins of lions covery was referved for the invention of
and leopards, tamarins or Guinea grains, the mariners needle, and ufe of the mag-
civet and civet-cats -, but efpecially for net, which was no fooner found, but like

bees wax : as for flaves, they had none, young fwimmers grown expert, and fcorn-

neither did the Negroes fell one another ing any longer to keep within their depth
then, as they do now •, nor had the Portu- and in mallow waters, they boldly fwim off

guefe as yet any colonies in America to dif- into the channels of larger rivers ; the for-

pofe of them to, fo that the flave trade tunate mariners, fcorning any longer to

was not as yet begun : neither had they fpend their time by fleering along the coaft,

found much gold ; but finding the coun- boldly traverfed the wide ocean : fo that

try fruitful and rich, and impatient of within lefs than twenty years, after this

further advantages, they coafted from weft help was difcovered, we find Portuguefe

to eaft, in the latitude of eight to four, fettlements upon the coaft of Brafil in A-
In which voyage they were much obliged merica, they being mafters of all the coaft

to the knowledge and induftry of Anthony in the Eaft-Indies, as far as the Spice iflands,

Nola, a Genoefe, who ranged the whole and almoft to China itfelf. So iwiftly and
Grain-Coaft, the Gold-Coajl, and the Slave- extenfively did commerce irgprove and di-

Coaft, and wintered at the ifland of St. late itfelf.

Thomas under the equinoctial line, where Such was the advantage of thefe newEnvy'J,
he arrived on St. Thomas's Day, Dec. 21, difcoveries, that for the fake of more dif- andfpl-

1471, which remains now in the pof- fufive commerce, other nations ftrove to
!°^ by

feffion of the Portuguefe, and is very ufe- fhare it with the Portuguefe. For tho' the nations.

ful to water their fhips, and for fupplying Englifh did not land on the coaft ot Guinea,

them with provifions in their way to the and fettle factories and forts, as they had
Indies. But it was that famous navigator done, yet they traded with the natives at

Bartholomew Diaz, who, without inftru- fuch places where they could correfpond with
ments or compafs, extended gradually from them moft conveniently ; and the French
Sierra Leon to Benin, a continued coaft of did the fame ; till at laft, the kingdom of
about 500 leagues, wherein, between the Portugal falling to the crown of Spain, in

years 1461 and 1472, he built and laid the reign of Philip II, who had open war
the foundation of a fortification at the with the Dutch, the Netherland adventurers
mouth of the river Niger, fince called Se- took almoft all their foreign dominions from
negal, where the Portuguefe continue fet- the Portuguefe, efpecially in the Eajl-Indies,

tied to this day, with fome little ftrengths and Gold Coaft of Guinea. Now,
and well inhabited towns, a confiderable O If

Vol. I.
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If we turn to America, we lhall find that Cufco, Cuba, Hifpaniola, and all the coun-

commerce is alfo very much increafed by tries upon the Rio de la Plata, to the eaft

the difcoveries made in that part of the fide of the ftreights of Magellan. And I

world, fo late as the fixteenth century, need not detain you with fuggefting the

For great benefit which thefe conquefts brought

The ex- Chrijlopher Columbus, inftructed in the to Europe, by commerce.

pedition ofufe of the load-ftone, and from geography But to proceed, the Britijh genius was The En-
Colutnbus.

Dejng perfuaded, that there was a new not backward in contriving how to extendi difco '

weftern world to be found out, failed from its commerce into North America, where
ver

rica.

the Canary iflands with a refolution not to they made equivalent difcoveries with lefs

return till he had found fome place of con- barbarity -, for, within this period of the

fequence; and tho* he failed 987 leagues, Portuguefe and Spanijh conquefts in South

by his reckoning, due weft from the Pike America, we difcovered and fettled feveral

of Teneriffe, before he difcovered land, he valuable factories and plantations well for-

perfevered, till he fafely landed on the tified in Virginia, Newfoundland, New-
Bahama iflands, on St. Luke's Day, the England, Bermudas, Hudfon's Bay, &c. on

eighteenth of OcJober, 1585, which, for or near the continent of North America;

that reafon, he called St. Luke's ; but they from whence we now reap an advantageous

have fmce been named the Lucaya iflands

;

commerce for tobacco, rice, rich furs, train

and then turning to the north-weft, he dif- oil, turpentine, fifh, and many other pro-

covered the coaft of Florida ; and from ductions of the continent ; and for fugars,

thence failing fouth, he landed upon the indigo, ginger, cotton, cocoa, pimento, and

iflands of Cuba and Hifpaniola, &?c. and fo, other productions of the iflands, which, in

returned to Spain, to give the king an ac- their amount, and improved by our trade,

count of his fuccefs •, upon which, Jaques are equal to the gold of the Brafils, and

OfVehfco. Velafco was fent with five Jfhips and 300 the filver of Potofi.

foldiers, to fubdue thofe two great iflands, Within the fame time the French en- The

which he executed with the murder of five tered this new world by the bay of St. French
,

millions of the natives, if publick fame Laurence, or the rivers Canada and M#*- dllcovenes

may be credited. fifpU an^ opened a trade for furs, tobacco,

Of Fer- This conqueft being fettled, Ferdinando and fijh -, and fince have obtained part of
dinando Cortez, with only 400 foot and 40 horfe, the Newfoundland fifhery, which they have
Cortex.

]ancieci n the great continent of America, improved very much. Befides, they pof-

near la Vera Cruz ; and with this little fefs feveral American iflands -,
as Martinico,

army fought and beat an army of 4000 part of Hifpaniola, Granada, St. Martin,

Tfalcallans, and after that another, con- Guadaloup, Santa Cruz, Marygalanie, and

fifting of 100,000, which ended in a Petit Guaves.

peace ; by which the Tfalcallans were Thus I have given you a fhort hiftory of

obliged to favour his expedition, and fup- commerce, by which the whole globe

ply him with provifionsjfo that he marched feems now to be brought into a kind of

diredly to the imperial feat of Mexico, general acquaintance with itfelf ; the re-

and attacked the great Montezuma, the moteft nations converfe, the people know
greateft emperor ofAmerica, in the midft of one another, or I may fay continually talk

his armies, and in a city faid to contain with one another, by miflives or letters,

2000000 people ; who indeed at firft drove mefiengers or factors, and by correfpon-

him out •, but he having recruited his forces dences of all kinds. But I cannot pafs from

His cru- to the number of 500 foot and 80 horfe, this pleafing topick, without adding the

city and returned, befieged the city, took it, killed following obfervation.
conquefts. I2oooo people in the ftorm, flew the em- Commerce is naturally an encourager ofOf what

peror, overthrew the empire, deftroyed learning, and has by its correfpondence advantage

it, rebuilt it, and made it the feat of the' been the greateft afliftance to human know-^^^
Spanijh empire in America, as it ftill re- ledge. Is it not trade that picks up all ing

mains. And, fiufhed with victory, this the moil: ufeful drugs in every part of the

handful of men carried on the Spanijh con- world for the fupply of phyfick, and for

quefts above 2000 leagues, from latitude the help and health of mankind ? Do we
40 degrees north, to> 53 degrees fouth ; not fee the materia medica fetched from the

fubdued infinite nations of people, and moft remote parts of the world ? Is not

joined to Mexico the conqueft of Peru: every druggift and apothecary's Ihop fur-

So that, in confequence of this fuccefs, nifhed from both the Indies, and almoft

Spain now poffefies Florida, Guadalajara, from both the poles ? Every new difcovery,

New and Old Mexico, Guaxaca, Nicara- every new plantation, every new branch

gua,Guatimala, Yucatan, Honduras, Darien, of trade, furnifheth fome new thing, fome

Carthagena, St. Martha, New Granada, Ve- rarity in nature, fome fpecific in phyfick,

nezula, Caracas, New Andahfia^Peru, Chili, for the relief of a diftempered world;

which
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which lay hid till navigation carried us to Protefiant, Romijh, and Greek churches

;

America, and trade brought America to us. and the Proteftant church is generally con-

And as it would be tedious to run into all fidered as the Proteftant Lutheran, and the

the particulars we are bleffed with from Proteftant Reformed.

our extenfive commerce, which the world The Proteftant Lutheran is profeffed in where the

never heard of before, I will only men- Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Iceland, upper Lutheran

tion in phyfick the Peruvian or Jefuits and lower Saxony, and in fome other parts ^.Froteis
*

bark, that fovereign and fpecific medi- of Germany ; and in fome parts of Poland,

cine in all intermitting and periodical fe- Hungary, and Tranfylvania.

vers, agues, and mortification in the The Prcteftant Reformed is profeffed in Proteftant

blood ; the Cantharides, or Spanijh flies, of the Britijh ifles, the United Provinces, in Reformed.

wonderful and various operations in phy- all the dominions of Pruffia, in the land-

fkk •, the lapis contrayerva, fuperior to the gravate of Hejfe Caffel, the Palatinate, and

famous Gafcoign powder ; the Indian root, fome parts of Germany, in the cantons of

or hypecocuana, efteemed the belt emetic in Zurich, Berne, Bajil, and Schaffhaufen ; in

the world ; balfam or balm of Peru, more parts of Glaris and Appenzel, and fome
valuable than that of Gilead or of Mecca ;

other parts of Switzerland, in many parts

the fnake root, the tamarins or Guinea of Poland, Hungary, and tranfylvania, and

grains, the civet of Africa-, in dying, log- in thofe parts oi Afia, Africa, and America,

wood, fuftick, Nicaragua wood, brajiletto, wherein the proteftant potentates above-

fhumack,indigo,z.n6. cochineal', (the laft is an mentioned have plantations.

inimitable drug for fixing the brighteft fear- The Romijh or Popifh religion is by efta- Romijh.

lets, crimfons and purples) and which blifhment profeffed in Spain, Portugal,

were never before heard of in Europe: In Italy, and France; in the electorate of

provifions, the cocoa nut, of which cho- Mentz, friers, Cologn, Bavaria, and all the

colate is made, the fugar cane and pimento, German dominions belonging to the houfe

the coffee of the red Tea, and the tea of of Auftria ; it is dominant in Poland, fome
China ; in ornaments, the lack or lacquer parts of Germany, the Netherlands, and
of Japan and China, and their earthen or Switzerland : and there are Papifis in

china-ware ; in manufactures, the filks, moft parts of the territories belonging to

cottons, and linens, of_ India ; the pitch, the Proteftant princes, except in the cantons

tar, ro/in, deal, iron, and hemp, of the of Zurick, Berne, Bafil, and Schaffhaufen.

Baltick ; the whale bone of the north feas, This religion is propagated with all ima-

and the firs or peltry of north America

;

ginable diligence and zeal in all the places

to all which we may add tobacco, which, and countries of Afia, Africa, and America,

tho' now of univerfal confumption in the belonging to the princes above-mentioned,

known world, was never heard of till of that communion ; and even in China,

America was difcovered : for it would re- and fome other parts of Afia.

quire an index of curiofities and rarities in The Greek religion is chiefly fettled in Greek.

nature, mould I go about to defcribe all Mufcovy, Abyffmia or Ethiopia, Georgia or

the particulars which our new commerce Mingrelia ; and it is tolerated in Turkey,

has introduced. And, as thefe particulars Europe, and Afia, under the Mahometan
will be obferved and fet down in their pro- government, and in fome parts of Afia,

per places in the courfe of this work, under the name of Neftorians and Chriftians

I (hall now proceed to inquire how many of St. Thomas.

religions there are in the world j and con- Judaifm has no certain eftablifhment : Judaifm.

cerning the particular religion of each but Jews are to be found in Europe ; fome
country ; for, next to commerce, there is in Italy ; very few in France ; a great many,
nothing fo much behoves a merchant tra- but concealed, in Spain and Portugal-,

veller to obferve, as the religion of the many in Germany and England, but the

people, with whom he trafficks or abodes •, greateft number in Poland, Holland, and
becaufe it is well known, that every feci: 'Turkey in Europe. If we feek for them
are zealoufly attached to their own fuper- in Afia, there are fome in almoft all

ftition, and an error againft the eftablifhed the countries in Afia, but efpecially in the

religion of a country has often not only Holy Land, and other parts of Turkey in

proved very fatal to the offender, but has Afia. In Africa ; there are fome in Abyf-

fometimes wholly ruined the commerce,en- finia, but many more in Egypt ; and great

joyed there by the country to which he numbers on the coaft of Barbary, and in

belonged. Now, the empire of Morocco. There are very
As to the number of religions, there are few in America.

almoft as many as there are nations, but The Mahometan is almoft univerfal Mahomet*
are principally divided into Chriftianity, throughout Arabia, Perfia, and little Tar-v'™.

Judaifm, Mahometifm, and Paganifm ; and tary, in Turkey, Europe, and. Afia; in the

again, Chriftianity is fubdivided into the territories of the Great Mogul; in the

weftern
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weftern parts of Great Tartary ; in the nor-

thern parts of tht peninfula on rhis fide the

Ganges \ in the Maldivian iflands ; in molt

parts of the iflands ofSonda,zndMolucques ;

in Egypt, Barbary, Bildulgerid, Zaara, Nu-

bia, part of Nigritia, and on the coafts of

Zanguebar, Abex, vcAAjan.
Pagaxifm. Pavanifm is yet profeffed in moft parts of

Afta, Africa, and America •, but as it dif-

fers in many things, we mall defer fpeak-

ing of it till we arrive at thofe feveral

countries wherein it is profeffed ; only I

muft obferve that, except in Lapland,

and in the moil northern and weftern

parts of Mufcovy, there are no pagans open-

ly profeffing themfelves fuch and tolerated

in Europe. And
Of the I fhall in the next place exhibit a
different Q^ovt fketch of the languages by which
languages.

ajj ^^ nations converfe and traffick with

each other. Thefe, tho' almoft as many

as there are different countries or nations,

may be properly reduced to fifteen generals,

from which all the other dialects may be

properly faid to flow.

Latin. Eirft, Latin is ftill continued by feveral

idioms, in Italy, France, Spain, Portu-

gal, part of Switzerland, and in the plan-

tations belonging to thofe nations.

High- Secondly, The Dutch, or High-German,
Dutch. -m Germany, Scandinavia, the Britijh ifles,

Low-Countries, and in the greateft part of

Switzerland.

Sclavom- Thirdly, The Sclavonian, in Mufcovy,

on. Poland, Bohemia, Hungary, and moft parts

of Turkey in Europe.

Greek. Fourthly, The Greek is corruptly fpoken

in the fouthern parts of Turkey in Europe,

in the iflands of the Archipelago, and in

Anatolia.

Arabian. Fifthly, The Arabian or Arabic is the

language of Arabia, Turkey in Afia, Perfia,

and in the Indies, Barbary, and Egypt

;

and in many other countries of Afia, where

it is the language of the learned, as the

Lingua Franca and Malayan are of the

merchants.

lartari- Sixthly, The Tartarian is ufed in the

an. great and little Tartary, Turkey, Mogul's

country, and by conqueft lately introduced

into China.

Chinefe. Seventhly, The Chinefe is the common
fpeech of China, part of the Indies, and
moft of the iflands of Afia, where the

Malayan and Portugueze is alio fpoken by
the traders.

jfrican. Eighthly, The African is mixed more
or lefs throughout all Barbary, Bildulgerid,

Zaara, and Nubia.

\\nr« Ninthly, The Negro is confined to Ni-
gritia, and Guinea.

Ethiopian. Tenthly, The Ethiopian is only fpoken

in Ethiopia and Abyffmia.

lltxiian: Eleventhly, The Mexican extends no

further than the north parts of America.

And,
Twelfthly, The Peruvian is the language Peruvian.

of the fouth part of the fame continent.

Thirteenthly, The Tapyan is the fpeech oftTapyan.

the inhabitants, natives on the coaft of

Brafil.

Fourteenihly, The Guaranyan is fpoken Guaran-

along the Paraguay, as far as the river >an -

Amazons. And,
Fifteenthly, The Carabinian is fpoken Caralim-

in both parts of America, among the native*-

Caraibes, the people of Guiana, and other

parts of fouth America. Now
Of all thefe languages, the following Which

I propofe to be the moft deferring your are moft

attention, as being of the greateft ex-
uleruL

tent, by reafon of conqueft, trade, or re-

ligion j namely, The French throughout

Europe ; the Englifh in north America,

and the Caribbee iflands ; the Spanifh and

Portugueze in fouth America, and the Eaft-

Indies, both on the continent and in the

iflands of the Indian ocean. The High-

Dutch, in the northern parts of Europe ;

and a Lingua Franca, or a compound of

French, Englifh, Spanifh, and Italian, is

now become the moft current way of

commerce in Afia and Africa.

I am now arrived at the extent of thofe

obfervations which I at firft propofed to

make by way of introduction ; but as my
chief intention is to collect every thing

that may entertain and improve my readers,

I fhall further add the profitable inftruc-

tions of thofe three much admired writers,

Robert earl of Effex, Sir Philip Sidney, and

fecretary Davifon ; a treatife both pleafant

and profitable, defcribing the particular

obfervations which are to be taken by tra-

vellers in all nations, countries and ftates.

For your better information of the ftate infirnftl-

of any prince, or country, it lhall be ne« ons for

ceffary for you to obferve, travellers.

\ft, The country.

idly, The people.

%dly, The policy and government.

In the Country you are to confider,

Firft, The fituation and nature thereof

;

as whether it be,

i. Ifland, or continent •, near or far

from the fea.

2. Plain, or hilly *, full or fcarce of ri-

vers.

Secondly, Quantity.

i. Length. 2. Breadth. 3. Circuit.

4. Form. 5. Climate.

Thirdly, How it confineth with other

countries ; and,

1

.

What thefe countries are.

2. What their ftrength and riches are.

3. Wherein they confift.

4. Whether friends or enemies.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly-* The fertility thereof, and

what commodities it doth either,

ift, Yeild and bring forth, and what

part thereof hath been, or is,

i. Confumed at home.

2. Vented abroad.

idly, Want ; and how, and from

whence it is fupplied.

I. Nature.

Fifthly, Of what ftrength it is, and how
defended againft the attempts of bordering

neighbours, either by,

i. Sea, where may be obferved what,

ift, Ports and havens it hath, and of

what,

i. Accefs.

2. Capacity.

3. Traffick.

4. Shipping.

idly, Other defence upon the coaft.

2. Land, what
1. Mountains.

2. Rivers.

3. Marfhes.

4. Woods.
II. Art.

As what cities, towns, caftles, £?r. it

hath either within the land, or upon the

frontiers : and how they are

1. Fortified.

2. Peopled.

Sixthly, What univerfities or places of

learning it hath, and of what
1. Foundation.

2. Revenue.

3. Profeflion.

Seventhly, What countries and provinces

are fubject thereunto ; and what
1. The fame contain in

(1.) Quantity.

(2.) Quality.

2. People are for

(1.) Number.
(2.) Affection.

3. The form of government, and by
whom adminifter'd.

Secondly, Is to be confidered the People.

Firft,Their number ; as whether they be,

1. Many.
2. Few.

Secondly, Quality ; as, their trade and
kind of life whereunto they give them-
felves, and whereby they live , as whe-
ther by

1. Exercife of

( 1 .) Mechanical artsand merchandifes,

(2.)Hufbandry.

(3.) Arms.
2. Their rents and revenues.

thirdly, Kinds and degrees.

1. Natives

(1.) Noble.

(2.) Not noble.

Vol. I.

2. Strangers

(1.) Denizens.

(2.) No denizens.

I. Noble. Generally as their

ift, Number.
idly, Quality and degree of nobility.

2dly, Refidence and place of abode.

4-thly, Religion.

Sfhly, Gifts of body and mind •, where
alfo their

1. Virtues.

2. Vices.

3. Studies.

4. Exercifes.

6thly, Profeflion of life,

• 1. Civil.

2. Military.

ythly, Means,wherein areto be confider'd,

1

.

Their revenues, or comings in.

2. Their hTuings, or goings out.

%thly, Offices and authority they bear

in the ftate.

gthly. Credit and favour, or disfavour

with the

1. Prince.

2. People. And upon what caufe.

lothly, Factions and partialities, if any
be, with the grounds, caufes, and proceed-

ings thereof.

II. Particularly, as their

ift, Original, antiquity, arms.

idly, Names and titles of dignities.

^dly, Alliances, off-fprings, genealogies.

Thirdly, The Policy and Government.

In the policy and government falleth to

be confidered,

Firft, The laws whereby it is governed.

Secondly, Perfons that govern.

In the laws you have to note,

ift, Their kinds ; as,

1. Civil.

2. Canon or municipal.

idly, Their conformity with the na-

ture of the people.

The perfons that govern are the magi-
ftrates,

ift, Sovereign.

idly, Subaltern.

The fovereign is either

1. One, as a monarch.

2. More, as

(1.) Optimates or magnates.

(2.) Popular.

In the former may be comprehended,

Firft, The means whereby he attaineth

the fame, whether by fovereignty, as,

ift, Succefiion.

idly, Election.

%dly, Ufurpation.

Secondly, How he carries himfelf in the

adminiftration thereof^ where may be ob-

ferved,

ift, His court,

P idly,
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idly, His wifdom.

idly, His inclination to

i. Peace.

2. War.
^thly, How he is beloved or Feared of his,

i. People.

2. Neighbours.

$thly, His defignments, enterprizes, &c.

6thly, His difpofition, ftudies, and ex-

ercifes of,

i. Body.

2. Mind.

ytbly, His favourites.

Stbly, The confidence or diftruft he

hath in his people.

In the things that concern his eftate, are

chiefly to be confidered,

His revenues,

i. Ordinary,

2. Extraordinary, abroad and at home*

In his friends and confederacies you

are to confider how, and upon what re-

fpects they are leagued with him ; what

help, fuccOur, and commodity he hath

had, or expecleth from them, and upon

what ground.

His power and ftrength for offence and

defence are to be meafured by the

17?, Strength of his country.

idly, Numberand quality of his forces,for,

1. Nature.

2. Art.

3. Commanders.

4. Soldiers.

1. Horfe.

2. Foot.

^dly, Magazines, and provisions for his

wars, either by

1. Sea.

2. Land.

^tbly, As to the wars he hath made in

time paft are to be confidered,

1. Time.

2. Caufe.

3. Precedency.

4. Succefs.

The fubaltern magiftrate is either,

1. Ecclefiaftical.

2. Civil.

Under the titles of the ecclefiaftical ma-
giftrate, you may note,

iy?, The religion publickly profefied,

the form and government of the church.

idly, The perfons employed therein, as,

1. Archbifhops.

2. Bifhops.

3. Deans.

•4. Abbots.

(1.) Number.
(2.) Degree.

(3.) Offices.

(4.) Authority.

{5.) Qualities.

(6.) Revenues.

The civil magiftrates fubaltern, are thofe

who under the fovereign have admini-

ftration of

1. The ftate.

2. Juftice.

Among the magiftrates that have the

managing of the ftate are chiefly to be
confidered,

Firjl, The council of ftate.

17?, Ordinary, attending on the prince's

perfon ; as the

1

.

Great council.

2. Privy council.

3. Cabinet council.

idly, Extraordinary, as the eftates of par-

liament.

1. Their number.

2. Their quality; as,

( 1 .) Place and authority in council.

(2.) Their wifdom.

(3.) Fidelity.

(4.) Credit and favour, with

1. Prince.

2. People.

Secondly, What councils the fovereign

hath (and by whom adminifter'd) of

1. Finances,

2. Wars.

3. Provincials.

thirdly, Lieutenants and deputies of
provinces, employed either

1. At home.

2. Abroad.

Fourthly, Officers, &c,
1. Admiralty.

2. Ordnance.

Fifthly, Ambafiadors, pnblick minifters,

and intelligencers employed with

1. Princes

2. Common-wealths.

In the adminifiration of jujlice, you have

to confider,

Firft, The order and form obferved in

caufes

i. Civil.

2. Criminal.

Secondly, The perfons of the

1. Prefidents.

2. Confederates.

3. Advocates.

Befides thefe three, occur many other

things to be obferved ; as the mint, valu-

ation of coins, exchanges, with infinite

other particularities, which for brevity-

fake I omit ; and which yourfelf, by dili-

gent reading, obfervation and conference,

may eafily fupply.

Your purpofe is to travel; and your The carl

ftudy muft be what ufe to make thereof :

°J
W**'*

The queftion is ordinary, and there is to^J
1^^

it an ordinary anfwer ; that is, you fliall r, in his

fee the beauty of many cities, know the travels.

manners
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manners of the people of many countries, ten by education ; and health, and an evert

and learn the language of many na- temper of the mind, by good obferva-

tions. Some of them may ferve for or- tion •, but if there be not in nature fome
naments, all of them for delight : But you partner in this active ftrength, it can never

muft look further than thefe things •, for be attained by any induftry ; for the vir-

the greateft ornament is the beauty of the tues that are proper unto it, are liberality,

mind, and when you have as great delight magnanimity, fortitude, and magnificence :

as the world can afford you, you will con- And fome are by nature fo covetous, and
fefs that the greateft delight is, /entire te cowardly, that it is as much in vain to in-

indies fieri meliorem. Therefore your end flame or inlarge their minds, as to go
and fcope mould be [that which in moral about to plough the rocks. But where

philofophy we call cultum animi] the gifts thefe active virtues are but budding, they

and excellencies of the mind : And they muft be repaired by ripenefs of judgment,

are the fame as thofe of the body, beauty, and cuftom of well-doing. Clearnefs of

health, and ftrength. The beauty of the judgment makes men liberal,for it teacheth

mind is fhewed in grateful and acceptable them to efteem the goods of fortune not

forms and fweetnefs of behaviour-, and for themfelves (for fo they are but jailors

they who have that gift, caufe thofe to to them) but for their ufe (for fo they are

whom they deny any thing, to go better lords over them.) And it maketh us know*
contented away, than men of contrary dif- that it is beatius dare, quam accipere ; the

pofition do thofe to whom they grant, one being a badge of fovereignty, the

Health of mind confifteth in an immoveable other of fubjection. Alfo it leadeth us to

conftancy and freedom from pafllons,which fortitude ; for it teacheth, that we fhould

are indeed the ficknefs of the mind, not too much prize life, which we cannot

Strength of mind is that active power keep ; nor fear death, which we cannot

which makes us perform good and great fhun : That as he which dieth nobly,

things,as well as health ; and an even temper doth live for ever •, fo he that lives in

of mind keepeth us from evil and bafe fear, doth die continually. I mail not need

things. Firft, thefe three are to be fought to prove thefe two things ; for we fee

for, although the greateft part of men by experience, they hold true in all things

have none of them. Some have one, and which I have hitherto fet down. What I

lack the other two ; fome few attain to defire or wifh, I would have you to take

have two of them, and lack the third ; and in mind, what it is to make yourfelf an
almoft none of them have all. expert man, and what are the general helps

The firft way to attain to experience of which all men muft ufe who have the

forms or behaviour, is to make the mind fame defire. I will now move you to

itfelf expert; for behaviour is but a gar- confider what helps your travel will gain

ment, and it is eafy to make a comely gar- you.

ment for a body that is well proportioned ; Firft, When you fee infinite variety of
whereas a deformed body can never be behaviour and manners of men, you muft
helped by the taylor's art, but the counter- chufe and imitate the beft : when you
feiting will appear. And in the form of the fee new delights, that you never knew,
mind it is a true rule,that a man may mend and have paflions ftirred in you, which
his faults with as little labour as cover them, you never felt, you fhall know what dif-

The fecond way is by imitation ; and to eafe your mind is apteft to fall into, and
that end, good choice is to be made with what the things are that breed that dif-

whom we converfe. Therefore you fhould eafe : when you come into armies, or

affect their company whom you find to be places where you fhall fee any thing of the

worthieft, and not partially think them wars, you fhall conform your natural cou-

moft worthy whom you affect. rage to be fit for true fortitude ; which is

To attain to the health of the mind, not given unto man by nature, but muft
we muft ufe the fame means which we do grow out of the difcourfe of reafon : and
for the health of our bodies ; that is, to laftly, in your travel you fhall have great

make obfervance what difeafes we are apteft help to attain knowledge, which is not

to fall into, and to provide againft them : only the moft excellent thing in man, but

for phyfick hath not -more remedy againft the very excellency of man.
the difeafe of the body, than reafon hath In manners you muft not be caught

prefervatives againft the paflions of the with novelties, which are pleafing to young
mind. men ; nor infected with cuftom, which
To fet down means how a man may at- maketh us keep our own ill graces, and

tain to the active power mentioned in this participate of thofe we fee every day ; nor
place (I mean ftrength of mind) is much given to affectation, which is a general

harder than to give rules in the other two : fault amongft Englifh travellers ; and which
For behaviour and good form may be got- is both difpleafing and ridiculous.

In
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In difcovering your paflions, and meet- grounds of learning, which are the liberal

ing with them, give no way, or difpenfe arts •, and then ufe ftudy of delight, but

with yourfelf, refoiving to conquer yourfelf fometimes for recreation ; and neither

in all • for the ftream that may be ftopp'd drown yourfelf in them, nor omit thofe

with a man's hand at the fpring head, may fludies whereof you are to have continual

drown whole armies when it hath run long, ufe. Above all other books, be conver-

On your being in the wars,think it better fant in hiftories, for they will beft inftruct

at the firft to do a great deal too much, you in matters moral, politick, and mili-

than any thing too little ; for a young tary, by which, and in which you mull

man's,efpecially a ftranger's firft actions are fettle your judgment,

looked upon i and reputation, once gotten, I make conference the fecond help to

is eafily kept : but an evil impreffion, con- knowledge, in order, tho' I find it the firft

ceived at the firft, is not eafily removed, and greateft in profiting ; and I have fo

The laft thing I am to fpeak of,is but the placed them, becaufe he that is not ftudied,

firft you are to feek ; which is knowledge.To knoweth not what to doubt, nor what to

praife knowledge, or to perfuade you to afk. To profit much by conference, you

feek it, I (hall not need to ufe many muft chufe to confer with expert men ; for

words ; I will only fay, where it is wanting, men will be of contrary opinions, and every

that man is void of any good. one will make his own probable. In con-

Without it there can be no fortitude, ference be neither fufpicious, nor believe

for all dangers come of fury, and fury is all you hear, what opinion foever you

pafiion, and paflions ever turn to the con- have of the man that delivers it, nor too

traries; and therefore the moft furious defirous to contradict. I conclude this

men, when their firft blaft is fpent, are point of conference with this advice, that

commonly the moft fearful. you fhould rather go an hundred miles to

Without it, there can be no liberality

;

fpeak with one wife man, than five miles

for giving is but want of audacity to deny, to fee a fair town.

or elfe difcretion to poife. The third way to attain to knowledge is

Without it there can be no juftice ; for obfervation, and not long life, nor feeing

giving to a man that which is his own, is much j becaufe as he that rides a road

But chance, or want of a corrupter or fe- often, and takes no care of notes or marks

ducer. to direct him, if he comes the fame way
Without it there can be no conftancy or again, to make him know where he is if he

patience •, for fuffering is but dulnefs or come unto it, fhall never prove a good

fenfelefsnefs. guide-, fo he that liveth long, and feeth

\ Without it there can be no temperance

;

much, and obferveth nothing, fhall never

for we fhall reftrain ourfelves from good prove a wife man.

as well as from evil : for he that cannot The ufe of obfervation is in noting the

difcern, cannot elect or chufe. Nay, coherence of caufes, effects, counfeJs, and

without it, there can be no true religion

;

fucceffes, with the proportion and likenefs

all other devotion being but a blind zeal, between nature and nature, fortune and

which is as ftrong in herefy as in truth. fortune, action and action, ftate and ftate,

To reckon up all the parts of knowledge, time paft and time prefent. You now fee

and to fliew the way to attain to every that the end of ftudy, conference, and ob-

part, is a work too great for me to under- fervation is knowledge ; you muft know
take at any time, and too long to difcourfe alfo that the true end of knowledge is

at this time ; therefore I will only fpeak clearnefs and ftrength of judgment, and

of fuch a knowledge as you fhould have not oftentation or ability to difcourfe

;

defire to feek, and fhall have means to which I the rather put you in mind of,

compafs : I forbear alfo to fpeak of divine becaufe the moft part of noblemen and
knowledge, which muft direct our faith

;

gentlemen of our time have no other ufe

both becaufe I find my own infufHciency, nor end of their learning but their table-

and becaufe I hope you nourifh the feeds talk. But God knoweth they have gotten

of religion, which during your education little, who have only this difcourfing gift

;

at Cambridge were fown in you : I will only for though like empty veffels they found

fay this -, that as the irrefolute man can loud when a man knocks upon their out-

never perform any action well ; fo he that fides, yet if you pry into them, you fhall

is not refolved in religion, can be refolved find that they are full of nothing but

in nothing elfe. But that civil knowledge, wind.
which will make you do well by yourfelf, This rule holdeth not only in know-
and good unto others, muft be fought by ledge, or in the virtue of prudence, but
ftudy, by conference, and obfervation. in all other virtues.

In the courfe of your ftudy, and choice I will here break off, for I find that I

of your books, you muft look to have the have both exceeded the convenient length

of
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of a letter, and come fhort of fuch dif-

courfe as this fubject doth deferve.

You perhaps may find many things in

this paper fuperfluous •, and molt of them,

lame. I will, as well as I can, fupply that

defect upon the fecond advertifement, if

you call me to an account. What con-

fufion foever you find in my order or me-
thod, is not only my fault (whofewits are

confounded with too much bufinefs) but

the fault of this feafon, being written at

chriftmas ; which confufion and diforder

hath by tradition not only been winked at,

but warranted. If there be but any one

thing which you may make ufe of, I think

my pains well-beftowed in all. And how
weak foever my counfels be, my wifhes

mail be as flrong as any man's for your

happinefs.

Tour affectionate coufin,—E.
Greenwich, January 4, 159b.

Another My good brother, you have thought
letter o.

j t unkind jn me tnat; j ^yg not written

oftner unto you, and have defired I mould
write unto you fomething of my opinion

touching your travels ; you being perfnaded

my experience therein to be fomething,

which I muft needs confefs ; but not as

you take it : for you think my experience

grows from the good things which I have

learned, but I know the only experience

which I have gotten, is to find how much
I might have learned, and how much in-

deed I have miffed* for want of directing

my courfe to the right end, and by the

right means. I think you have read

jiriftotk*s ethicks ; if you have, you know
it is the beginning and foundation of all

his works, the end to which every man
doth and ought to bend his greateft and
fmallefl actions. I am fure you have im-
printed in your mind the fcope and mark
you mean, by your pains, to moot at.

For if you mould travel but to travel, or

to fay you had travelled, certainly you
mould prove yourfelf a pilgrim, no more.
But I prefume fo well of you, that (tho*

a great number of us never fufficiently

confidered why we went, but from a cer-

tain tickling humour, to do as other men
had done) your purpofe is, being a gentle-

man born, to furnifh yourfelf with the

knowledge of fuch things as may be fer-

viceable for your country and calling

;

which certainly flands not in the change
of air (for the warmer! fun makes not a

wife man) no, nor in learning languages

(although they be of ferviceable ufe) for

words are but words, in what language
foever they be ; and much lefs, in that all

of us come home full of difguifements,

not only of apparel, but of our -counte-

nances, as though the credit of a traveller

ftood all upon his outfide ; but in the right

Vol. I.

informing your mind of thofe things
which are mofl notable in thofe places
which you come unto : of which as the one
kind is fo vain, that as (I think) before it is

long, like the mountebanks in Italy, we
travellers mall be made fport of in come-
dies i fo may I juftly fay, whoever rightly
travels with the eye of Ulyffes, doth take
one of the moll excellent ways of worldly
wifdom. For it is certainly hard to know
England, without you know it by com-
paring it with fome other country, no
more than a man can know the fwiftnefs

of his horfe, without feeing him well
matched. For you, who are a logician,

know,- that as greatnefs of itfelf is a
quantity, fo the judgment of it, as of
mighty riches and all other flrengths,

flands in the predicament of relation : {o

that you cannot tell what the kingdom of
England is able to do defenfively or offen-
fively, but by knowing what they are able
to do with whom fhe is to be matched.

This therefore is one notable ufe of tra-

vellers ; which flands in the mixed and
correlative knowledge of things : in which
kind comes in tho. knowledge of all leagues
between prince and prince ; the topogra-
phical defcription of each country, how
the one lies by fituation to hurt or help the
other ; how they are by fea, well harboured
or not i how flored with mips, how with
revenue, how with fortification and gar-
rifons ; how the people, whether warlike,

trained, or kept under, with many other
fuch warlike confiderations ; which as they
confufedly come into my mind, fo I, for

want of leifure, hallily fet them down

:

but thefe things, as I have faid, are of the
firft kind, which flands in the ballancing

one thing with the other.

The other kind of knowledge is of
them which fland in the things which are

in themfelves either fnnply good or limply
evil, and fo ferve for a right inflruction, or

a fhunning example. Of thefe Homer
meant in this verfe, qui multos hominum
mores cognovit et urbes. For he does not
mean by mores, how to look, or p V. off

one's cap or hat with a new-found grace,

altho' true behaviour is not to be defpifed ;

marry my herefy is, that the Englijh be-
haviour is befl in England, and the Italians

in Italy. But mores he takes for that from
whence moral philofophy is fo called, the

certainty of true difcerning of mens
minds both in virtue, paffions and vices.

And when he faith, cognovit urbes, he
means not (if I be not deceived) to have feen

towns, and mark'd their buildings-, for

furely houfes are but houfes in every place,

they do but differ fecundum magis et minus j

but he intends to their religion, politicks,

laws, bringing up of children, difcipiine

Q, both
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both in war and peace, and fuch like, feem over curious, it is an eafy matter to

Thefe I take to be of the fecond kind, cut off when a man fees the bottom. Flan-

which are ever worthy to be known for ders likewife, befides the neighbourhood

their own fakes. For even as to the great with us, and the annexed confiderations

Turk, tho' we have nothing to do with thereunto, hath divers things to be known,

him, yet his difcipline in war matters is, efpecially their governing their mer-

propter fe, worthy to be learned. Nay, chants and other trades. Alfo for Italy,

even in the kingdom of China, which is we know not what we have, or can have

almoft as far as the Antipodes from us, their to do with them, but to buy their filks

good laws and cuftoms are to be learned : and wines : And as for the other point, ex-

but to know their riches and power is of cept Venice (whofe good laws and cuftoms

little purpofe for us ; fince that can nei- we can hardly proportion to ourfelves, be-

ther advance us, nor hinder us. But in our caufe they are quite of a contrary govern-

neighbouring countries, both thefe things ment) there is little there but tyrannous

are to be marked, as well the latter (which oppreflion, and fervile yielding to thofe

contain things for themfelves)as the former, who have little or no right over them.

(which feek to know both thofe, and how And for the men you mall have there, al-

their riches and power may be to us avail- though indeed fome be excellently lear-

able, or otherwife.) The countries fitteft ned, yet are they all given to counterfeit

For both thefe, are thofe you are going into, learning : as a man mail learn among
France above all others is mod needful for them more falfe grounds of things than in

us to mark, efpecially in the former kind, any place elfe I know. For from a tap-

Next is Spain and the Low Countries ; then fter upwards, they are all difcourfers in

Germany, which in my opinion excells all certain matters and qualities ; as horfe-

others as much in the latter confideration, manfhip, weapons, waiting; and fuch are

as the other doth in the former, yet nei- better there than in other countries : But

ther are void of neither : For, as Germany, for other matters, as well (if not better)

methinks,doth excell in good laws and well you (hall have them in nearer places,

adminiftring of juftice ; fo are we likewife Now refteth in my memory but this

to confider in it the many princes with point,which indeed is to you the principal of

whom we may have leagued ; the places of all others ; which is, the chief of what men
trade, and means to draw both foldiers you are to direct, yourfelf to •, for it is cer-

and furniture there in time of need. So tain no veiTel can leave a worfe tafte in the

on the other fide, as in France and Spain liquor it contains than a wrong teacher

we are principally to mark how they ftand infects an unfkilful hearer with that which

towards us both in power and inclination ; fo will hardly ever out. I will not tell you
are they not without good and fitting ufe, fome abfurdities I have heard fome tra-

even in the generality of wifdom to be vellers tell; tafte him well, before you drink

known ; as in France the courts of parlia- much of his doctrine ; and when you
ment, their fubalternjurifdiction, and their have heard it, try well what you have

continual keeping of payed foldiers; in heard before you hold it for a principle,

Spain, their good and grave proceedings, for one error is the mother of a thoufand.

their keeping fo many provinces under But you may fay, how fhall I get excellent

them, and by what manner ; with the true men to take pains to fpeak with me r*

points of honour, wherein fince they have Truly in few words, either with much ex-

the moll open conceit, and in which they pence or much humblenefs.

A Geo-
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Geographical Defcription

O F

EUROPE.
\

Its name. /\MITTING whatever may favour moft intirely in the northern temperate situation

VV of fable or heathen fuperftition in zone; for the moft exa£t geographers fix it and ex-

the derivation of this name given to one between 34 and 80 deg. north lat. and be- tent -

part of the world, I mail agree with the tween 5 and 80 deg. longitude, fuppofing '

learned and faithful author Bochart, who the firft meridian to pafs thro* the illand

derives Europe from the Phcenician words of Teneriff ; for, its limitation is thus : on
Hur-Appa, which is as much as to fay, the fouth, Europe is bounded with the

White Face-, becaufe the inhabitants of Mediterranean fea feparating it from Africa ;

Europe are white or fair*, in compari- on the weft by the Atlantick ocean •, on the

fon of the Africans. But be this as it will

;

north by the fame ocean called the wr-
it is certain that it has not always, nor in them, Hyperborean, or Glacial fea ; on
all nations, been called and known by this the eaft it is fepa/ated from Afta by the Ar-

name : for though the Romans knew it chipelago (anciently jEgeum Mare), by the

by the name of Europa, and the Italians, Hellefponius, now cailed the Arm of St.

French, Spaniards, Englifh, German, &c. George, or the Streight of Gallipoli or Dar-
do now call it Europe ; yet fome ancient danelles, by the Propontis, now called the

foreigners, who bordered on the Gauls fea of Marmora, by the Streight of Con-

and Celta, named it Galatia and Celtica : fiantinople, formerly called Thracian Bof-

as it is now called Rumeli or Alfrank by phorus, by the Black fea, or Pont Euxine,

the 'Turks at Conftantinople, Frankoba by by
(

the Cimmerian Bofphorus, called now
Georgians, and Frankijlan by the other the Streight of Caffa, or Vofporo, or Bocca de

Afiaticks, who confequently ftile us ge- St. Giovanni, and by the Palus Mceotis, now
nerally, Francks, or Franguis -, for this called the Sea del Zabache. But to all thefe

reafon, it may be conjectured, be- limits muft be added the Don or Tanais,

caufe the French, of all the Europeans that and from its greater); bending a line muft
undertook the conqueft of the Holy Land be drawn to the mouth of the river Obi ;

from the 'Turk, made the greateft figure. and fo whatever (hall be on the left hand

Its fhape. -^s to *ts maPe » Europe has been re- or weft is deemed to be in Europe, and

prefented by Strabo, and others among whatever you find on the right hand be-

the ancient geographers, in the fhape of a longs to Afta.

dragon. But our modern authors reprefent So that it contains in breadth, as a con-jtscon.

it like a woman in a fedentary pofture ; tinent, from the north cape to cape Cata- tents,

and with the mere view to flatter Charles pan, in the Morea, about 2600 miles;

the fifth, Chrijlianus Weekel compofed the and not lefs than 2800 miles in length from
woman in this manner : He fixed Spain the mouth of the river Obi in the eaft to

for the head ; Languedoc and Guienne, the Cape St. Vincent, on. the coaft of Portugal,

neck; the other provinces of France, the in the weft. And it is divided into twelve D - .

f
breaft ; Great-Britain and Italy, the two parts by thofe who have beft confidered it

arms ; Germany, the belly ; Bohemia, the . according to nature, which are fituate af*

navel ; and the other provinces, the reft ter this manner, four in the north, four

of her limbs or cloaths ; which is a very in the middle, and four in the fouth,

ingenious, but I cannot account it to be each divifion containing three large coun-
an exact representation. tries and a fma4-l one, viz.

As to its fituation and extent, it is al-

COUNTRIES.
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COUNTRIES. CAPITALS.

f S. Britain, "> London, Canterbury.

i. Britijh \ N. Britain,
(

Edinburgh, Glafgow.

Iflands, 1
ireland (

\Dublin,^Cork,lVaterford,

2. i>K/-

Thc four in the north are < Countries,

3. Scandi-

navia,

4. Mufco-

vy.

j t Londonderry.

United } •» J Amfierdam, Rotterdam,

Provinces, \ \ IDelf, Utrecht.

JBriiffels, Ghent, Antwerp,

Mechlin, Life, Tournay,

Cambray.

1 Copenhagen.

S Objlo, Drontheim.

) Stockholm, Gottenburgh.

}Mofcow, Archangel, Pe-
ter/burgh.

Flanders,

Denmark,

Norway,

Sweden.

The four in the middle are

The four in the fouth are,

1

.

France

\

2

.

Switzerland,

3. Germany,

4. Poland^

1. Spain,

2. Portugal,

3. Italy,

4. Turkey, in Eu-

rope,

Paris, Lyons, Rhoan, Bourdeaux.

Bqfil, Zurick, Berne, Soleurre.

Vienna, Hamburgh, Cologn, Aujbourgh.

Nurenbergh, Frankfort.

Cracow, Warfaw, Dantzick.

Madrid, Toledo, Seville, Barcelona.

Lijbon, Porto.

Rome, Naples, Venice, Genoa, Milan.

Conftantinople, Gallipoli, Adrianople.

After which general divifion, it will not be improper to give fome account of the

iflands, peninfuU, ifimus's, capes, mountains, oceans, feas, gulphs, Jlreights, lakes, and

rivers in Europe. And,

1. The EUROPEAN ISLANDS.

In the ocean are,

Britijh Iflands,

Zealand,

Iceland,

Azores^

' Sicily,

Sardinia,!

Corfica, $

Candia,

lying

In the Mediterranean fea are, <

North of France.

Weft of Holland.

Weft of Norway.

South Weft of Spain.

f South of Italy.

I
Weft of Italy.

Corfou, 7
I I

South eaft of Morea.

> tying < S Weft of Greece.
Zante, 3 (

Majorca,!

Minorca, V

Ivica, J
With fome other fmall ones on the coafts of France

and Italy.

{
Eaft of Spain.

In the Baltick fea are,

Zealand.

Funen.

Langland.

Rugen.

Gothland*

Oefel.

And many other fmall ones.

2. PENIN-
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Peninfula of

2. PENINSULA

p Germany.

Adjacent to \ Greece.

Little Tartary.

3. I S T H M U S's.

Jutland,

Morea or Pelo

ponnefus,

Taurica Cher

Jonefus,

f Corinth, 1

< Taurica Cher- I Joinin Or

{

Morea to Greece.

The fame to Z/7/&

Tartary,

4. CAPES or PROMONTORIES.
• Cape Nord,

La Hogue,

Lands-end,

Promontories or Capes \ The Lizard,

The Star/,

Ctfptf Finifterre,

Cape Rocca,

Cape St. Vincent,

" The moft northern parts of
Norway.

Normandy.

South weft

Y frr»m i South j> of England.

South

,]J J
!

Weft of Spain.

5. MOUNTAINS.

Vol. I.

' The Bolfrine " Between Sweden and Afor-

Hills, w^y.

Boglowy, In the fouth

,

Hyperboreans,
/

or Ripheans, > of Mufcovy.
or S/0^>

\
Mountains. In the north

The Ceven- 1 f
nes Moun* ( < In the fouth of France.

vergne, J t
The Vauge, In Lorrain, Alface, and Franche

Compte.

Fit/htelberg, Incirculating Bohemia.

Swartzenwald, In Swabia.

The Carpa- In the fouth of Poland.

thian Mount,
Mountains <{ The Pyrenaan > Are ^ Between France and

Hills, Spain.

{France.

The ^><?j, Between Italy \ Switzerland.

1 Germany,

TheM?#7z/ y^>- Cutting Italy through the

pennine, middle.

Vefuvius ( a Near Naples.

Volcano.)

Monte Santo, In the eaft of Macedonia.

or Athos,

The Crampian In Scotland, fouth of the River

^
Hills, Dee.

Cheviot Hills, Between England and Scot-

land.

Malvern Hills, In Worcejlerjhire,

The Peak, In Derbyjhire.

t Snowden, In Carnarvon/hire.

R Plinlinmon,
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Mountains

Oceans

Seas •{

Gulfs of
s

I

Streights of

Plinlinmon,

Knock Patrick,

Mount Jura,

Mtna (a Volcano)

Mela {a Volcano)

In Cardigan/hire.

In Ireland, near Limmerick.

Are -{ Between Switzerland and France.

In Sicily,

In Iceland.

6. OCEANS.

The Hyperborean,

or northern,

The Atlantick, or

weftern,

Wafhing Eu-
rope on

i

The north.

The weft.

SEAS.

Baltick Sea,

German Sea,

Irijh Sea,

Mediterranean Sea, '^ Inclofed

with

Black Sea,

Sea of Marmora,

fW.

t

<

f Sweden, T

< Poland, part (on the

(_ Germany, part J
C Scandinavia, o , t E.

t Great-Britain, J \ W.
c Great-Britain, ? . ( E.

1 Ireland, J
onthc

t W.
N.C Europe,

Africa,

Part of 2£«-

rope,

Part of

Afia,

Part of £»-
rope,

Part of

Afia,

"N.& 1

on the^

>on the

8. G U L P H S.

Bothnia, >

Finland, y

Venice,

Lyons,

Tarento,

Lepanto,

1 \
y Bending y

( "^ I North into t

\ / North weft i

J (.E.N. E. bet

.Northward 7 T * o j „
Eaftward 1

Int0 W<?*-

North weft between iito/p and
Greece.

the fouth of France.

into the fouth of ihz/y.

between Greece and Morea.

9. STREIGHTS.

Dover, or P<« *fc

Calais,

The Sound,

Gibraltar,

Caffa,

Conflantinople,

Dardanelles,

Faro de Meffma,

Bocca of Corfica, J

Joining <{

The German Sea to the Englifh chan-

nel.

T he Danifh to the Baltick Sea.

The Mediterranean to the weftern

P#/«j Maotis to Ptf#/ Euxine.

Pont Euxine to the Propontis.

Propontis to the Archipelago.

One part of the Mediterranean to

another.

Ditto.

*o. LAKES.
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io. LAKES.

Ladoga,

Ula,

Peipus,

Werner,

Weter,

Onem,
Lakes of j T,

& ?
J ^ llment,

}'" the eaft parts

of Sweden.

7 In the weft parts

of the fame.

iWeft part of

Mufcovy.
Conjlance, fouth part of Germany.
Geneva, weft 1

Lucerne, north / Parts of Switzer-
Tverdun, weft f land.

Moral, weft J

Lake Major, 1 XT ,

LakeCoL \
Northparts

Garda, j
of7/^'

JVinanderMere in Weflmore-
land.

Wittlefmere in Huntington-
(hire.

rNefs, north i parts-of
\Z.0»0»i,fou. J 5^//.

6 jJV>^,nor. (Parts of
I ham, north [Ireland.

^-Derghe,mid.J

:
i

.
The moft remarkable RIVERS of £«r^ are,

In Mufcovy, 1 Don,

{ Dwina,

In Germany, s

Danube,

Scheldt \
Maes, 5

Rhine,

In "Poland, ^ T ,.%* 7 -,

) Vijtula, 1

Niemen, >

Duna, JJ

In 7ta/y,

Po, )

Adige, )

Tyber, J

Volturno,

'Thames,

Severn,

In England.
\

j J Humber,!
'

) #**, [

/ Twede, J
*- MedwavMedway,

In Scotland.

S

I

Shannon^

Lee,

Blackwater,
In JfcW, < r"^

) narrow,

Bcyne, 5

£#,

!• running )

eaft turning fouth

eaft turning weft,

north weft. I

-v ~ cait.

/ V | north turning weft

> running <

I fouth eaft.

running

running
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In France,

Seine,

Loire,

Rhone,

Garonne,

running

f north weft.

\ weft.

J
fouth.

L north weft.

ilqueveirl I \ r

ana, > i running <
|

I
J w

fEbro,

T „ . j \Guadalqueveir
In Spam and j^ ,.

•*

„ *
7 <Guadiana

Portugal, \Tagm
Douro,

The next thing to be confidered is, by

what languages thefe different parts traffick

and correfpond with each other. Some
reckon but three principal ones, as the

Latin, High Dutch, and Sclavonian-, al-

ledging, that the Italian, Spanijh, and

French, are only different dialects of the

Latin tongue; that the High Dutch is the

current fpeech of Germany, and that Scan-

dinavia and Great-Britain fpeak the fame

corruptly, or in a different dialect ; that

the Sclavonian is chiefly ufed in Mufcovy,

Hungary, Poland, Sclavonia, and Bohemia

:

Others pretend to derive all the languages

now ufed in Europe, from the Greek, Latin,

Teutonic, or Old German, Celtic, Sclavonic,

and Gothic: But I apprehend that they

come nearer to the truth, who reckon eight

feveral languages in Europe, viz. the

French, the native of France, and intro-

duced not only into the fouthern parts of

Switzerland, and fome parts of the Ne-
therlands, but into all the European courts,

polite converfation, and merchandife.

The German circulates in Germany, pro-

perly fo called ; in Sweden, Denmark, Low
Countries, and Switzerland, Italian, in all

the ftates of Italy ; the adjacent ifles, and
country of the Grifons ; and of late on the

mufical ftages of all Europe : The Eng-

lijh tongue being chiefly confined to the

Britijh iflands, as the Spanijh is in Spain and
Portugal ; the Irijh in Ireland, and among
the Scotch highlanders; the Britijh, or

Welch, in Wales, Cornwall, and Little

Britain in France ; and the Cantabrian, or

Bijcayan, near the ocean, towards the Py-
renaan hills. As for the religions in Eu-
rope, fee the introduction, where religion

is treated of in general.

The governments of Europe are either

monarchical, where the fovereign power
is in the hands of a Jole man, as in Spain,

fouth eaft.

fouth weft,

weft.

Denmark, &c. or dejpotic, where one has

an abfolute power over the life and goods

of his fubjects, as in Turkey, Mujcovy, and

France ; or arijfocratical, where a few no-

blemen have the whole authority, as at

Venice \ or democratical, where the go-

vernment is in the hands of the people,

as in the United Provinces, and fome part

of Switzerland : Befides fome other go-

vernments, which are a medley of monarchy

and arijlocracy, as in Poland., and demo-

cracy, as in England and Sweden. And
the principal fovereignties in Europe are as

follow

:

f Germany,

The empires of j Rujfia,

L Turkey.

Empires.

The kingdoms of

Great Britain and Ireland,

France,

Spain,

Bohemia, K 'mr
r> rr corns.
Prujjia,

Sardinia,

Portugal,

Sweden,

Naples and Si-

cily (which

Denmark, are term'd

Poland, the two Si-

Hungary, cilies) ;

And the Popedom of Rome.

C Venice, Republics.

y United Netherlands,

The republics of)
S^e"lafr

^ 1 he Grijons,

J Genoa,

L Lucca,

And the fmall republics of Geneva, St.

Marin, and Raguja.

Next to thefe may be reckoned the elec- Elefto-

torates of Germany,whofc princes chufe the rates -

emperor ; of whom the three firft are fpi-

ritual, and all the others temporal princes,

viz.

P
Mentz, _ - Bavaria,

The archbimopricks \ ^ . /Thetemporal)
S^on^ , ,

and electorates of i
Tners

>

felectorates of)
^andenburgh,

I \ I Palatine,

Cologn,
J L

Brunfwick-Lunenburgh,

And the kingdom of Bohemia.

There
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Other fo-

vereigns

fpiritual

and

Tempo-
ral.

Land-

graves.

Dukes.

Princes.

Mar-
quifles.

Counts,

Advan-
tages.

There are, befides thefe, no lefs than

three hundred fubaltern fovereignties in

Germany, Italy, &c. whofe poffeffors,

whether fpiritual, as archbifhops and

bifhops ; or temporal, as princes, land-

graves, dukes, marquiffes, counts, £<?c.

though they are tributaries or feoffees to

the emperor, or fome other fuperior prince,

have authority in their own eftates.

Of the fpiritual the moft confiderable are,

The grand mafter of the Teutonic order.

The grand mafter of Malta.

The grand prior of Malta, who alfo is

called the grand prior of Germany.

The archbifhop of Saltzburgh j and

twenty-one bifhops in Germany.

The abbots and princes of Fulda in

Germany, St. Gall'm Switzerland, and fome

others.

Of the temporal, the moft confiderable are,

The archduke of Auftria.

The great duke of Tufcany.

f Cajfel,

The landgraves ofHeff.e\ %™{^
L Homburgh.

The dukes of Savoy, and Modena, &c.
in Italy: the duchies of Milan, Mantua,
Mirandola, Parma, and Placentia, are, at

prefent, in the houfe of Auftria: the

dukes of Mecklemburgh, Wertembergh,

Holftein, Saxe-Weymar, Eyfenach, Gotha,

&V. in Germany ;

And the duke of Courland, in Poland.

The princes of Anhalt, Arembergh,

Hohenzollern, NaJJ'au, and Eaft-Frifeland,

Furflembergh, Lichtenftein, Waldeck, Tour,

and Taxis, See. in Germany.

The marquiffes of Baden, Dourlacb,

Brandenburg}), Culembach, and Branden-

burgh-Anfpach, in Germany.

The counts of Hanau, Solms, Traun,

Schlick, Starembergh, &c.

Befides thefe, there are the cham of the

European Tartary, the hofpodars of Wala-
chia, Moldavia, &c.

And now though Europe be the fmalleft

of the four parts of the world, yet it is to

be preferr'd to any of them on many ac-

counts j the air is milder, the foil more

fruitful, and the countries thereof more

populous than thofe of the reft •, and tho'

there jbe but a few filver and gold mines,

yet trade is a good compenfation for their

deficiency. And if Europe does not pro-

duce many drugs, which are found in the In-

dies, brought thence, and ufed by phyficians,

yet it is no difparagement to Europe, but

is rather an inftance, that Europe is the

wholefomeft part of the world, and that we
may very well live without thofe drugs,

if we were well acquainted with what na-

ture affords us at home. And though

it be certain that Afia was peopled before innabi-

Europe, and that it be likely that the in- tants.

habitants of this laft, either came into

it from Phrygia into Greece, or from Bar'

bary into Spain ; yet for all that, 'tis now
agreed on all hands, that Europe is by-

far the better cultivated and moft populous

part of world. Mr. Defer reckons it con-

tains 117 millions of people, who have

infinitely outdone the Pbxnicians and Car-

thaginians, the famous ancient traders of

Afia and Africa, both as to difcoveries, and

length and importance of trading voyages ;

and we may with the authors of the New
General Atlas, or rather of the New French

Geographical Method, conclude, that the

Divine Providence has fitted the Europeans

for thofe great undertakings beyond the

inhabitants of the other three parts ; for as

they have nothing fhocking in their fea-

tures and lineaments, which is the cafe of

moft other people, fo they are of ftronger

conftitutions ; and being alfo bred in the

northern temperate zone, and having bet-

ter notions of religion, learning and liber-

ty than others have, their minds are thereby

more adapted to generous and bold attempts,

and to defpife dangers, than thofe of the

A/iaticks, Africans, and Americans, who
never were a match for them in any cir-

cumftance when the terms were equal.

Witnefs the two famous empires of Greece

and Rome, who conquer'd the beft part of

Afta and Africa-, and as for America it was

no fooner difcover'd, but it was fubdued

by the Europeans, who in general are kind, Manner9>

civil, and witty : and by their abilities

and courage they have fubdued the in-

habitants of the other parts of the world.

They are very ingenious in their workman-

fhips, wife in their government, courage-

ous in war, fkilful in trade, and magnifi-

cent in their buildings.

Vol. I. THE
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IO The Voyage of Don Gonzales,

chapter I.

Containing the Reafons of the Author's Voyage to England, &c,

IN my infancy, my parents, being on

both fides defcended from new ChriJ-

The au-

thor's pa-

and edu- -^- tians, to appear more devout and
cation, attached to the eftablilhed church, and

fo the better to fcreen themfelves from

the eye of the Portugueze inquifition, put

me on the habit of a Jejuit, and deter-

mined to breed me a fcholar at leaft, if

not a father of that fociety. In confe-

quence of this refolution, I, as foon as

age would permit, was fent to their pub-

lick fchool of St. Antoaon, or St. Anthony the

greats at Lijbon, where not only languages,

but all the liberal fciences are taught; and

in a few years was to determine, whether

I would enter into the fociety, or fucceed

to my father's bufinefs of a merchant, who
then was declining, both with age and in-

firmities of body. My tutor laid clofe

fiege to my affections, well knowing
that, as then I was the only furviving child

of my parents, all their fubftance (and

they were accounted rich) would *center

with me in their fociety for ever, could I

be perfuaded to become a jefuit : to whom
I had almoft yielded ; till my mother in-

terpofing, with folid reafons convinced me,
that for the prefent it would be better,

both for her, and myfelf, to enter into

partnerfhip with my father, aHedging that

I was not yet fo capable to judge how an

ecclefiaftical life, under vows of poverty,

chajlity, and obedience, might confift with

my growing inclinations and propenfity of

nature ; that as the whole paternal eftate

would be feized on for their own ufe,

upon my father's death, me muft be ruin-

ed or become obfequious to the fociety for

a mean fubfiftance, or perchance be obliged

to end her days in a monadic confinement

:

and again, that mould I happen to give

them any provocation, or break their or-

ders or rules, I might be unjejuited, ex-

pelled their fociety, and excluded both
from my inheritance, and all means of
living. And then, fhe added, that if in

after-life my inclinations continued, when
youth was conquered, and the world could
yield me no pleafure, I might then do as

I pleafed; and it would yet be time
enough to retire.

Leaves Thus advifed, I no longer appeared at

JchoS.
A Anthony's, nor in my ftudent's drefs;

yet my bookilh inclination continued : But
the courfe of my ftudies was changed, for

infteadGf//ny?<?//<?'s Philosophy, School Di-
vinity, and Cafuijiry, I now relifhed nothing

but Voyages, Travels, and Geography •, and

fuch other books as would lead me into" a

juft notion of the world, and affift me in

that ftate of life I then had juft entered

into.

As for languages, I had been very hap- His leam-

py in taking them at fchool ; fo that I was ing.

at no lofs in reading authors of diverfe na-

tions, except the Englijh : for tho' the En-
glijh factory at Lijbon is both the richeft

and the largeft, and there is alfo an Englijh

college, an Englijh nunnery, and two lrijh

colleges, and a nunnery of that nation alio,

who fpeak the Englijh tongue ; and I may
add, tho' our greateft dealings in the mer-

cantile Way are with the fubjects of Great-

Britain, none of the natives endeavour to

teach or learn their language. Therefore

my next ftep towards obtaining true ideas

of a nation I, in all probability, was to

deal with during my life, was to fearch not

only for Portugueze and Spanijh, but forxhe caufe

French and Italian authors ; yet I could of his

find none in any of thefe languages, that
j

nq ui|y
are any other than mere fuperficial ^-/^V^I
counts, and in my opinion no way capable ry ,

to convey juft ideas of fo deferving a peo-

ple, nor furficient to inftruct a foreigner

how to manage an advantageous com-
merce with them. For fo long as we
are kept ignorant of any country, and
traffiek with its natives only by factors of
their own nation, fettled among us, we
muft take only what they pleafe to im-

port, and at their own times and price,

to our own great lofs : whereas a merchant,

that is thoroughly acquainted with the

product, manufacture and genius of the

nations he trafficks with, has the advantage

to fupply himfelf with the beft commodi-
ties, in the beft feafons, and at the cheap-

eft rates. Confequently,

I, refolving to merchandife with Great- jje learns

Britain, refolved alfo firft to learn t\\t Englijh,

language, and then to make a voyage to and tra"

the ifland itfelf. I foon made myfelf
vcls>

mafter of as much of the Englijh tongue,

as to enable me to attempt my intended

voyage, without the incumbrance and the

accidents that often befall gentlemen, who
are obliged to truft all to an interpreter.

Having gained my parents confent, I em-
barked with their bleffing, on board the

packet, on the 23d of April, being St.

George's Day, commonly called the patron

of England j and, after a pleafant voy-

age of feven days, we arrived fafe at Fal- '

mouth the 30th of April, 1 730, N. S.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Containing an Account of the Preparation for the Author's Journey through

Great-Britain; and of its Name.

T N the voyage, having flgnified to the
Is invited

to the A. captain my intention to make the tour

captain's of Great-Britain, being well furnifhed

houfe. w itn money and credit, he very genteelly,

upon landing, invited me to his own houfe,

which I accepted of, till I could recover

the little fatigue of my fea-ficknefs, and

indeed chiefly to take his advice, and to

concert with him the moll practicable me-

thod to obtain a thorough knowledge of

this kingdom.

Takes his His difintereftednefs demanded my at-

advice tention to his advice ; and furely his ad-
how to yjce was g od. For, he pofitively ob-

' jected againft my travelling alone, as dan-

gerous •, and to put myfelf in the power

of an Englijh fervant, might, he faid, be

attended with many bad confequences,

and could not be expected to be a proper

means to make any advantageous observa-

tions : But, continued he, I can procure

you a gentleman of the cloth, or a cler-

gyman, who, for a fmall gratuity, by

way of prefent, for lofs of time, and bear-

ing his expences, will give you his com-
pany j and his learning, character and af-

fability* will make your journey pleafant*

gain you admittance wherever you come
and defire to pry into things, and explain

whatever is needful for you to know. I

clofed with this* very thankfully. But
now faid I, Sir, to compleat my felicity,

may I be fo bold to afk and to hope that

you will favour me, at my own expence,

with the company of Mr. * * * your fon

alfo, and his fervant. The good captain

yielded to my intreaties. A worthy cler-

gyman in the neighbourhood agreed to go
with us, and we fet forward on our jour-

ney on the 4th of May, O. S.

My good and ingenious tutor, for fuch

I (hall ftile the worthy clergyman (my
fellow-traveller) for the future, being a

very good Latinijt, prefently learned to

converfe with me intelligibly ; for though
(the Englijh pronunciation of the Latin
being barbarous) I could not at all times

at firft directly understand him in Latin, yet

by the help of the little fmattering of the

Englijh tongue I had got, nothing was loft

Vol. I.

that he was pleafed to promote for my in-

formation : and being a good hiftorian and

geographer, he (being acquainted with

my intentions) began immediately to pre-

pare me for a more clear perception of

things to be met with in our tour, by a ge-

neralaccount ofEngland and Scotland,
now called Great-Britain.
Great -Britain, fays he, is theGreat-

greateft ifland in Europe ; as well as the Briiain;

belt fituated, richeft in commerce, rrioftjj^
1^"

fruitful, and moft powerful in arms. extent.

Its longitude (Teneriffe being the me-
ridian) being 9 degrees 45 minutes, at

the Land's-End in Cornwall, and 1 7 de-

grees 1 5 minutes, at the South-Foreland in

Kent ; in all 7 degrees and a half: its la-

titude being 50 degrees at the Lizard-

Point in Cornwall; and 58 and a half at

the Headland, in Caithnefs, Scotland ; which,,

according to the geometrical meafure of

Englijh ftatute miles, viz. 69 miles and

8 64. feet to a degree, makes the true

breadth of the ifland 285 miles, and 587
miles in length. And here it will not be

improper to obferve that its form is trian-

gular; for the Land's-End, Dover-Head,

and Caithness, make three corners ; thofe

promontories mooting out into the fea

:

being bounded on the north, by the

northern fea; on the eaft, by the German

ocean ; on the fouth, by the Englijh chan-

nel ; and on the weft, by the Irijh fea, or

St. George's channel.

As to the name of this ifland, Albion, Name.

Cimbri, Prydyn, Prydein, or Prydain, for

by all thofe names it was called by the

ancient Britains ; out of which laft the

Romans called it Britannia, and the Greeks,

Uretanian ; whether Albion, Britain, or

Cimbria, was the firft name, is uncertain

;

tho' I think thefe names grew about one

time, upon the firft habitation thereof.

As to Albion, fome derive it of Alphos

in Greek, and fome of Album in Latin,

tho* it hath in it neither Greek nor Latin,

white or black* but is plain downright

Britijh, compounded of two words, G<z/and

Bian, that is, Little Gaul, by removing

the radical letter G, a
as it is ufual with the

T Hebrews

* For as a learned author obferves, every Britijh word, whofe radical is P, T, or C, in writing and dif-

courfe, for the fweet harmony of found, hath three variations, fo that the radical P is fometimes turned
into B, Ph, and fometimes into Nhj T into D, Th, and Nh; C into G, Ch, and into Ngh the Hebrew
Gnayn. As for example, Pen in the Britijh language is a head, and P radical ; his head I Ben, with a
head A Phen, and her head I Phen, my head Fym-hen: likewife fire is Tan, out of fire O Dan, with fire

A Than, my fire Fim-han ; love is Cariad, out of love O Cariad, with love A Cariad, my love Fyngha'
riad. Divers like variations we have in removing the radical, and fometimes the radical is quite taken
away, and no other put m its place, as when for Ga/bion, that is> little Gaul, we fay Albion.
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Hebrews and Welch* turning Galw into Antiq. Jib. i. c. 7. tranflated by Sir Roger

Alw, Garw into Arw, Gavel into Avel, Lejlrange.

and Galanas into ^>mj, &c. fo they tur- As to the etymology of Prydyn, Prydein, Itsetymo-

ned Galbian into Albian, the ancient Bri- and Prydain, or Britain ; they are wittily IoSX-

///& word J?/^ fignifying &/»£$ and Albian, derived by feveral authors, as collected by

(or as now corruptly written Albion) which Camden : but neither they nor this great

isto fay Little Gaul; which name has con- antiquary could hope to fucceed in their

tinued ever fmce the Gauls, Cimbri, or inquiry •, when it muft be confeffed that

Britains took poffeffion of this ifland. Britain is an ancient Br'itijh or Welch

As to Cimbria, it is urged that the Cimbri word, for Prydein or Prydain, the derivatives

were its firft inhabitants; who now are of Pryd, which fignifies beauty, and P
called Welch,' and contend that they can being made B, according to the rule cited

prove their pedigree down to Noah, and before, are turned into Britain. Or, other-

even to our firft parent Adam-, and pretend wife, it is to be obferved that the termi-

to demonftrate that they are the real de- nation Dain in the ancient Britijh tongue

fcendents of Corner the eldeft fon of- Japhet, fignifies delegable, derived from the Hebrew

who was the eldeft fon of Noah ; building word addin or addan, i. e. delicate ; and as

their- preemption on the affinity there is we know from good authority, that when

between the words Gomer and Cimbri ; ef- the Cimbri came firft from Gaul up the

pecially on this teftimony of Jofephus ; viz. river Thames, they, delighted with the

" Now the fons of Noah had children, place, called it Avon Dain, or the delicate

ct who, for the honour of their memory, river; and afterwards fixing upon a place

" called the people wherever they got on the more moft agreeable to themlelves

" poffeflion by their own names : As Ja- for to inhabit, they called it Lundain or
<c phet, the fon of Noah, had feven fons, London : and, in fine, when they had ken
" who planted themfelves in Afta, from and tailed the goods of the whole land,

" the mountains -of I'aurus and Amenus to what could- they do lefs than name it Pry-

" the river Tanais; in Europe to Gades; dain. ov" Britain? However, the epithet

u and the places being not as yet peopled, 'Great' is given univerfally to this ifland,

" where -ever they got footing,as aforefaid, either to diftinguifh it from the province

" they called the countries after their own of Britany in France, or from the other

"names. Gomer was the founder of thofe Britijh ifles, particularly from- Ireland,

" that were called Gomerites, and by the which, in ancient times, was known by the

" Greeks at this Day Galatians (ox Gauls.) name of Britannia 'Minor.

CHAP. III.

Containing the ancient State of the Ifland of Great-Britain, ejpecially under the

Roman Empire.

By whom rj^H E moft true and ancient ofall hifto- conqueft ; for as much as many great cu-

firft inha- J^ ries informs us,that after the flood the riofities and pieces of antiquity in our tra-

bited
' pofterity ofJaphet inhabited and divided a- vels, can't well be accounted for, nor un-

mong'emtheiflesoftheG^/^.G^m^who derftood, without this part of Englijh hi-

was eldeft fon of Japhet, gave a name and ftory.

defcent to the Cimbrians ; who imparted the Julius Cafar, governor of Gallia for the Invaded

fame to the Gauls and Germans, and con- Roman fenate, intending to invade Bri-by the

fequently to the inhabitants of this ifle, as tany, and being informed that his inten-
mam'

being originally defcended from the Gauls, tion had got wind, and that divers ftates of

who°firft came over and fettled in this the ifle had fent over ambafladors to offer

iftand ; as is moft probable both from the hoftages for afllirance of their obedience

fituation, or its nearnefs to the continent, to the fenate and people of Rome, received

and from the uniformity in language, reli- them courteoufly, and appointed Cominus,

gion, and policy between the moft ancient who was much refpected by the Britains,

Gauls and Britains. As to the ftate of to accompany the ambafladors home again,

Britany before the arrival of the Romans, and to endeavour with all his intereft and

it being obfcured with many intricacies, eloquence to perfuade the rulers to fubmit

and rather matter of amufement than in- themfelves, as fome of their nation had al-

ftru&ion, and a labyrinth in which a man ready done: and further to let them know,

may more eafily fhoot wide than hit the that himfelf with all convenient fpeed

mark, I fhall pafs it over, and begin an would come thither. The princes of the

account of its ancient ftate at the Roman ifle, being as yet unacquainted with any

civil
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civil kinds of government, maintained

quarrels and factions among themfelves,

whereby, while one fought to offend ano-,

ther, and to enlarge his own part by in-

croaching upon his neighbours (not ob-

ferving, that what they gained in particu-

lar one of another, they loft all together in

the general reckoning) they made an open

pafTage in the end for the Romans to con-

quer the whole (a thing common to, them

with other nations, who have found the

like effects to proceed from the likecaufes.)

For, the mod part of the Britains, in thofe

days, delighted in war, neglecting hufband-

ry, or perchance not then knowing the ufe

of it. Their manner of living and

cuftoms, were much like thofe of the in-

habitants of Gallia. . ,
Their diet was fuch

as nature yielded of.herfelf, without the

induftry of man ; for though they had

great ftore of .cattle, yet they lived (efpe-

cially in the inland countries) with milk.

It was held among them as a thing un-

lawful, to. eat of a hare, a hen, or a goofe,

and yet they nourifhed them all for recre-

ation lake. Their apparel was made of

the fkins of beads, though their bodies

were, for the molt part, naked, and ftained

with woad, which gave them a blueifh co-,

lour, and (as they fuppofed) made their af-

pect terrible to their enemies in battle.

Their houfes were built with flakes, reeds,

and boughs of trees, fattened together in

a round circle. They had ten or twelve

wives a piece, common among them,

Behaviour

Dn the ar-

rival of
the Ro-

mans.

Submif-

fion.

Revolt

again.

though the iffue were always accounted his

that firfb married the mother when a mai-

den. They were in ftature taller than the

Gauls y but in wit, more fimple, as being

leis civilized.

Cominus was no fooner difcovered to be

in the Roman intereft, and delivered his

meffage, but he was caft into prifon ; and
there remained till Cafar arrived, and with

much difficulty and hazard had overthrown
the nat ves, who made a gallant refiftance

at firft on the more, but at laft ran away,
releafed their prifoner, and fent frefh offers

of fubmiffion, the chief ftates laying the

whole blame upon the multitude, who re-

fufed to confent to thofe terms, which had
been offered by C#far in Gaul. It was
Cocfar's intereft to accept of their obedi-

ence and excufe : and therefore faking fuch

pledges, as could immediately be deliver-

ed to him, he appointed the reft to. be

brought at a certain day. But this fun-

fhine of fortune was foon overcaft, and
this new allegiance lafted but a few days

;

the Britains being informed that C^r's
fleet was wrecked or totally difperfed, and
confequently fuppofing that, as the Romans
could by no means repair the fame, nor
ctherwife return to Gaul for provifions,they

might, by prolonging the war till winter,

ftarve his whole army, and . deter others

from the like attempt. Cafar not receive-
l

ing the hoftages according to. agreement,

concluded that he muft prepare againft fu-

ture attacks ; and at the fame time gather-

ed all the neighbouring corn into his camp,
and repaired his boats and fhipping with
fuch as were totally difabled from fervice.

While thefe things were doing, the fe-

venth legion, according to cuftom, was
fent forth to forage, till which time, the

Britains- revolt was not certainly known,
for fome of them remained abroad in the

fields, and others came ordinarily into the

Roman camp. The warders in the itation

before the camp, gave.. notice to Qefar9
that the fame way which the legion went,,

there appeared a greater .duft than was
ufual to be feen. Cafar miftrufting fome
new practice of the Britains, commanded
the cohorts that kept ward to march thither,

appointing two others to fuppjy their,

places, and the reft of his forces to arm
themfelves with fpeed and follow him.
When he approached near the place de-
fcried, he perceived his foldiers to be over-
charged with the Britains, killing a few of
them, and difordering the reft with their

horfes and chariots. The manner of their Manner
fighting in chariots was thus ; firft they ?

ffighting

ufed to ride round about their enemies
™

x

^*~
forces, cafting their darts where they faw™

S *

advantage, and oftentimes with the fierce-

nefs of their horfes, and whirling of their

chariot wheels, they broke their enemies
ranks, and being gotten in among the
troops of horfemen, they would leap out
of their chariots and fight on foot. The
chariot-drivers in the mean time withdrew
themfelves by little and little out of the
batde, and placed themfelves in fuch fort,

that their matters, being overmatched by.

their enemies, might readily recover their

chariots ; fo that in their fighting they per-
formed the offices, both of horfemen in.

fwiftnefs of motion, and alfo of footmen
in keeping their ground ; and, by daily ufe
and exercife, they were grown fo expert in

managing their horfes, that driving them
forceably down a fteep hill, they were able

to ftay or turn them in the mid way, yea,

to run along the beam, to Hand firm upon
the yoke, and to return thence fpeedily

into their chariots again. But,

Tho' the Britains had taken the Romans
at a nonplus, Cafar's vigilance, expedi-
tion and valour, recovered his legion, and
brought, them off to his camp •, and the

Britains,no longer diffembling their breach
of faith,in a fhort time attacked the Romans
in their camp, but were repulfed with
great lofs. Again they fued for peace, which Were beat

upon fending double the number ofand rued

hoftages
for Peace -
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hoftao-es into Gaul, was granted ; and Ca~ This is called the conqueft of Brit&in

far, content with his prefent fuccefs, and by Cafar •, but whoever views this ifland,

fcafor's not daring to venture his fhips any later and marks the progrefs of his arms there-
return to

orl ^fe êaSj returned into Gaul with all in, mull confefs that he rather mewed the
Gau

'

his forces. Romans fome part of the ifland, than

Cafar re^ In the fpring following, Cafar embarked made a conqueft of the whole. He ha-

tums a- at Tortus Iccius with five legions, and a ving thus adjufted matters, and impofed Britain*

gain to proportionable number of horfe, on board a tribute to be paid yearly to the fenate become
Britain.

q^
,, bout goo fc\ Qf j^ips, f one k\n& or and people of Rome by the Britains, failed

["b^r

other, and landed without oppofition : for, immediately to Gaul, and never returned

though the Britains expected his return, more into Britain.

and were actually in arms on the coaft to After Cafar*s death, the princes of the The tri-

prevent his landing, they were ib terrified ifland being delivered from the terror of bute re-

at the fight of his fleet, that they left the his arms, refufed the ftipulated tribute ;

fufed -

more, and hid themfelves in the countries for which they were threatened with a

about j where, gaining the woods and the powerful chaftifement by his fucceffor Au-

tops of hills, they refolved to wait the ar- gufius. At firft Auguftus was appeafed

rival of Cafar*s forces ; and after fome with their promifes of amendment, and

conflicts, with various fuccefs, the ftates of fome valuable prefents fent to him by their

the ifland gave the command of their army ambafTadors, into Gallia Celtica j and the

Is oppofed to Caffibeline, a prince, whofe country laid Britains, falling again from their allegi-

by Cajfi- along the river Thames, about fourfcore ance, were left to themfelves to ufe their
behne. mjjes from tfie fea . a man Dotri valiant own laws, and to enjoy their own liber-

and experienced in the art of war. Cafar ties •, for, the Romans having found the

Fought him divers times with fome fuccefs, fweetnefs of peace, after long civil wars,

till at laft gaining a compleat victory, he fought rather to keep in obedience fuch

led his army to the banks of the river provinces as had been before-time brought

Thames, oppofite Cqjfibeline's country : when under fubjection, than, by attempting new

he came thither, he perceived that the Bri- conquefts, to hazard the lofs of that they

tains had great forces in readinefs on the had already gotten.

further fide of the river, the banks whereof Britain being now once more freed from Cunobe-

were fortified withfharp pointed flakes or foreign yoke, Cunobeline, king of the Tri-
1!"*^ tc%*'

piles (about the bignefs of a man's thigh, nobantes, who refided at Camalodunum, be- Britain.

and bound about with lead) pitched near gan prudently to reclaim the Britains from

the fhore, to impede their paffage •, and their rude behaviour ; and to make him-

fome others of the fame kind (the rem- felf more refpected, he afterwards caufed

iiants whereof are to be feen at this day) his own image to be (tamped on his

were planted covertly under water, in the coin, after the manner of the Romans (a

main river •, whereof Cafar having intel- cuftom never ufed among the Britains, be-

ligence (by fome fugitives and prifoners fore his days ; and but then newly received Coin,

that he had taken) commanded the horfe- by the Romans themfelves^ ; for, before vvh
<j

n
.

firft

men firft to enter the river, and the le- that time the Britains ufed rings of iron,
\ritTin

gions to follow, fo that (the dangerous and little plates of brafs of a certain weight,

places being difcovered) the Romans waded inftead of coin. During the time of his

through (their heads only appearing above government, the divine myftery of hu-

water) and charged the Britains with fuch man redemption was accomplifhed by the

violence, that they forced them to forfake birth of our Saviour Chrift ; Augujlus

the fhore, and betake themfelves to flight. Cafar then pofTefling the Roman empire,

Over- Cqffibeline after this having endeavoured which he afterwards left to Tiberius his
comes whatever laid in his power, both by ftra- adopted fon, a wary and politick prince

;

peaceTo
S

tagem, and new alliances with the other who, following the advice and example

Cajfbelim potentates of the ifland, to put a flop to the of Augufius, did neither attempt any thing

victorious arms of their conquerors, find- in Britain, nor maintain any garrifon

ing his country wafted with war, all his there.

endeavours fruftrated, and himfelf for- In this flate the Britains remained till

faken in a manner by the cities round the reign of the emperor Claudius, not-

about him, was at laft induced, to prevent withftanding the vain pretences of Cali-

final ruin, to feek for peace from Cafar, gula's triumph for the conqueft of the

by the interpofition of Cominus -, which fame.

Cafar granted, on condition that he deli- The expedition under Claudius was un- Expedi-

vered hoftages for the aflurance of his dertaken by the perfuafion of fome ^rf"
U°^'^

•.

obedience, and fliould give no offence to tifh difcontented fugitives, and conducted%in umJe

'

r

the Trinobantes, whom he had taken into by the courageous and ikilfulAulus Plautius, Claudius.

his fpecial protection. a Roman fenator, who, after many diffi-

culties
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culties with his own foldiers, and hazards nations, under the conduit of Voadicia, Revolt un-

by fea, landed,and encountering theBritaitts or Boadicia, a lady of the royal blood, who, der q ueen

in open field, routed them, and took Ca- amongft other things, encouraged her
Boadiaa*

taratacus, the Ton of Cunobeline, prifoner. army to fell their lives with honour, which
But this did not prevent them from dif- they could not poffefs with fafety, and fay-

puting every inch of their country with ing, that for her own part, Jhe was deter-

their invaders ; amongft whom we find mined either to conquer or die) marched
Flavius Vefpafian, and his fon Titus, and directly to Camalodunum, ovWalden in Effex,

his brother Sabinus. the Roman colony, where they confumed
The Romans had now purfued victory all but the temple with fire and fword.

to the north banks of the Thames, where This revolt reaching Suetonius in the ifle

enfued a very bloody battle, in which, on ofMona,he haften'd back with his army,and
the Britains fide, fell prince Togodumnus, arrived at London, at that time, though not
another of Cunobeline*& fons : and they a colony, famous for its concourfe of mer-
maintained their caufe fo well, that the chants and traffick. But while he doubted
Roman general wrote for greater fupplies in what manner he might flop their fuc-

Claudius from Rome. Now it was that Claudius cefs, the Britains put all to the fword that Britijh

comes in came in perfon, and with a fufficient army refufed to join with them againft the i?<?- cruelty«

perfon.
j jnecj the forces under Plautius and Vef- mans, to the number of 70000 and up-

pqfian, who waited his arrival on the fouth wards; fo that being forced to rifque a

of the Thames, whereto they had been battle to prevent more (laughter, Suetonius 80,000
obliged to retire and intrench themfelves ; offered them battle, which was accepted Britains

and in fixteen days gave the iflanders bat- by Voadicia, and fought defperately -, for flain in

Conquers, tie, conquered, difarmed, and reduced the the Britains left 80,000 on the field f
battIe '

hither part of the ifland into the form of a battle, and, being vanquifhed, Voadicia, Boadicia

Roman province •, and reimbarked again for difdaining to fall into
v
the hands of herpoifons

Rome, where it was decreed, among many enemies, ended her life by poifon. herfelf.

other honours paid him on this occafion, This victory, though the Britains were New con-

Surnamed that he fhould take the furname of Bri- not contented, brought them fo far under <I
ae

.

fts
}
n

Britanni- tannicus, and that it fhould remain here- fubjection, that they gave their Roman go-
Bntattt'

tut'

ditary to the Claudian family. vernors little trouble till the empire was
Notwithftanding this great fuccefs of confirmed to Vefpqfian, when Petilius Ce-

the Romans, and the continual lofies of the rtalis was fent to conquer the Brigantes \

Britains, the iflanders refolved to fell their Julius Frontinus, to fubdue the Silures ;

liberty and nation at a dear price : fo that and JuliusAgricola, to reduce the Ordovices,

All in when P. OJlorius Scapula was charged with (or people of north Wales) -, all which being
confufion the profecution of this conqueft, he found executed with glory to the Romans, Jgri-
again. ajj jn confufion again ; and was obliged to cola invaded and compleated the conqueft Mona con-

ufe both the utmoft policy, and the greateft of Mona, which Paulinus had been ob-^uered*

precaution and firmnefs of courage and re- liged to abandon ; and fo well behaved to-

folution, before he could execute his com- wards the Britains he had reduced, that

million. For, he not only was encountred the ifland enjoyed, in his govemment,more
by the Icenians, Cangi, and Brigantes, but peace than ever fince the wars with the

by the mod warlike and ftubborn Silures Romans', which gave him an opportunity

(the people of fouth Wales) who neither to difcover new countries, as far as the

by cruelty nor fair means could be brought frith of Taus; but this was followed by a

to fubmit to the Roman yoke, till he en- fevere war with the Caledonians, or inha- War W1
-

th
tirely defeated them, under the command bitants beyond Bodotria •, where he was the Cak-

of Cataratacus, whom he took prifoner, contented to fix the bounds of the Roman damans.

with his wife and daughter, and after- conquefts. Upon the defeat of the

wards led him in triumph, with his bre- north Britains, the foldiers demanded to

thren, into the city of Rome. But this ra- be led into Caledonia, that they might find

ther inraged than quelled the bold Bri- out the outmoft limits of Britain. But
tains, who, after this, gained many ad- when the next fummer this was attempted,

vantages over their new mailers, and con- they were met by 30,000 armed men,
Nero fuc- tinued in arms, when Nero fucceeded under the command of Galgacus ; but the
ceeds Claudius in the empire ; in whofe time, Romans gave them a warm reception, and

Suetonius Paulinus, to whom the Britijh after killing 10,000, difperfed the reft, and
province was afligned, refolving upon the obtained a compleat victory and conqueft Scotland

conqueft of a neighbouring ifland, called of Scotland. Then Agricola commanded the conquered

Mona (now Anglefey) and imprudently admiral of his navy to fail round the whole
neglecting to fecure the country behind ifland of Britain ; and by his valour and
him as he marched from their attacks, the induftry difcovered the Orcades, the out- Orcades
Icenians (inciting the Trinobantes and other moft limits of Britain, and reduced the difcovered

Vol. I. U fouth

Claudius.
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fbuth part of the ifland into a full province;; thefe, being overthrown, and (lain near

the government whereof was peculiar to Lyons in Gaul -, and other diforders

the Roman emperors, and not at the dif- (by reafon of the often change of gover-

Agricola\ pofal of the fenate. But this fuccefs proved nours) threatening a revolt in that pro-

dn'grace, the ruin of Agricola, in the efteem and vince, Severus refolves upon a voyage to Severn's

&*' envious court of Domitian, for he was foon Britain-, and although the Britains, upon expedition

after recalled, difgraced, and at laft poi- intelligence of his purpofe, did fend over^™"

foned by- the emperor's confent. ambaffadors, to offer their voluntary fub-

Airian\ Agricola had fo far fettled the peace million, yet the emperor (in whom nei-

progrefs anci Roman authority in Britain, that all ther age nor ficknefs had abated the heat
into Bri-

thjngS remained pretty quiet till the reign of ambition) would not dire&ly accept
tmn

'

of the emperor Adrian, who came in per- thereof, but entertained them with delays,

fon with an army, and forced the nor- till all things were in readinefs for his ex-

thern rebels to retire to the mountains pedition •, [fo earneft a defire he had to

Adrian** of Scotland: and then fortifying the bor- pafs into the furtheft part of Britain, and

wall. ders of England with a wall of turj's, from to purchafe the furname of Brit'amicus,

the mouth of the river Tyne to the mouth as an honourable addition to his other ti-

of the river Ituni, to defend his fubjecls ties.] His two fons, Baffianus (commonly

from their bad neighbours, he returned called Caracalla) and Geta, he took with

triumphantly to Rome, and received the him, as doubting their agreement in

Title. title of the Reftorer of Britain, which his abfence. To Geta his younger fon

infeription is ftill to be read on his coins, he committed the government of the pro-

gut vince here for civil caufes, wherein Mmi-
Thefe incurfions did not only continue litis Paulus Papinianus, the famous lawyer,

to the great annoyance of the borders, (who, as chief minifter ofjuftice under him,

but alfo in the next reign the Brigantes had his tribunal feat at Eboracum) was ap-

be<*an a new war with the Roman con- pointed to aflift and direct him. Severus

federates-, but this was quenched by the himfelf, and Baffianus (with the army)

prudence of the general before it broke marched northward againft theM^/^, a peo-

Pias into a flame : and the Picls or Scots were pie bordering upon the Caledonians, and in

wall. kept in awe by a fecond wall or rampart of league with them ; having a little before de-

turfs, which Lollius Urbicus the lieutenant feated ViriusUlpius'm his expedition againft

commanded to be added to Adrian's wall, them, and forced him to purchafe his

and by his fleet which lay on the north peace with money. Then Severus, no-

fide of the ifle. thing difmayed, purfued his enterprife,

Kingla- About this time, Lucius, furnamed Le- though he loft 50,000 in his feveral en-L°'es

cius turns
ver âuTt) w {10 by licence from the lieu- counters and by ficknefs, till he reduced the ^'°°°

c " Ian
' tenant governed (as king) a great part of Caledonians to treat of peace, which he was™

the ifland, embraced and permitted the glad to grant upon thefe conditions, viz.

chriftian religion to be preached within his " That the Caledonians mould firft difarm Terms of

dominion-, and expelled all the heathen " themfelves, and deliver part ofthe coun-Peace

priefts, with their rites and ceremonies, and " try (lying next the province) into the ""jljj^
6

converted the heathen temples to the true " Roman poffeflion, and that from thence niani

"

worfhip of the living God. Which con- "forward they mould attempt nothing

verfion continued without oppofition till " againft the publick peace,

this ifland, with other provinces of Rome, Thefe articles, though ftrongly allured,

felt the feverity of Diocle/ian's perfecu- were foon broken, and their breach was

tion. Yet as feverely punifhed by the emperor, who
Pigs in- The peace of the ifle was often difturbed fent part of the army to purfue the Cale-

vade£»£- in. the mean while : for the Picls repaired donians, with exprefs orders to put all Quel
land

' the wall, and ravaged the borders-, and to the fword, without refpect to fex orcommif-

the Roman legions, difconten ted with their age. This fharp manner of proceeding 1*011 -

The Ro- leaders, mutinying, were hardly to be ap- quailed the hopes of the northern Britains,
man\e- peafec^ till Perennius, a favourite of the who fled into the remote parts ofCaledonia ;

finy

S mU
eraperor G?02Wi?^ ( who had enraged them and Severus, having rather impeded than

Perm- by kis bad ufage) was declared a traitor, ended the troubles, lpent fome time in

vius, how and delivered to their mercy ; whom they repairing and enlarging Adrian's wall, Enlarges

puniflied. ftript of his apparel, whipped with rods, which he carried acrofs the ifland, from^d'|"/flw,s

and put to a cruel death. fea to fea, intrenching and fortifying it
fortifief?t.

But the difcord, which broke out after- with bulwarks and fquare towers, in places

wards between the emperor Severus and moft convenient (to give warning one to

his affociate Albinus, much efteemed by the another upon any fudden affault) for de-

foidiery in Britain, brought frefh troubles fence of the borders. Then being wearied

into the ifle-, for Albinus, fuccoured by with age,- ficknefs, and travel, having

his
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his mindalfo much grieved with the dif-

loyal and unnatural practices of his fon

BaJJianus, he withdrew himfelf to Ebora-

cum, or York city, then a coJony of the

Romans, being the tlation of the fixth le-

gion, called Viclrix ; afterwards becoming

one of the chief places of account

among the Brigantes. For thefe ftations

of the Roman legions were commonly the

feed-plots of towns and cities, both in this

ifle, and divers other parts of the empire.

Severus died at York ; but his afhes, be-

ing put into a golden urn, were carried

by his emprefs Julia to Rome. And from

this time the Britains bore a great fway

in the Roman affairs ; for among the many
competitors to the empire, from time to

time, the province of Britain was always

courted, as capable of giving a fandlion to

their electron. And thus under various

fortune Britain continued a province, to

Rome, till Caraujius, who was admiral of

the Britijh fleet, fearing to be called to

account for his male-practices, rebelled,

and engaged feveral difcontented perfons
' as well as the north Britains in his confpiracy,

who declared him emperor.

This caufed a new embarkation, under

the command of Conftantius Clorus : but

before it arrived, C. Alettus, a pretended

friend to Caraujius, flew him, and ufurped

the imperial dignity ; whom Conftantius,

having landed, and cut off all hopes from
his foldiers of efcaping, attacked, beat

and flew Aletlus, routed and fcattered his

mercenary army ; and by that means Bri-

tain once more became a Roman pro-

vince. After this, Conftantius married

Helena, the daughter of Coil a Britijh king,

and the mother of Conftantine the great,

who fucceeded his father in the empire,

and, by the bravery and fidelity of the

Britains, overthrew all that ufurped up-

on his dignity, or oppoled him. In his.c<w?/?«»-

time, at the requeft of his Britijh fubjects, tine the

their form of government, both in civil Sreat^'
and martial caufes, was altered, and new

SoVern .

laws eftablifhed : And all continued quiet ment and

till the
. days of the emperor Jovinian j

laws of

when the Scots, Pidh, Saxons, &c. v/hh Britai»-

their frequent incurfions and invafions wty the

gave the emperor fo much trouble, and be-
Rm?nJ

came fo expensive to the ftate, that it was ^Htail.
refolved in the reign of Honorius to give

over the government of Britain, and to

direct them to provide for their own fafe-

ty : but decreed, in regard of former fcr-

vices, to build them a wall of ftone, about Adrian's

eight feet in breadth and twelve feet wa
.

n re-

high, in the fame place where Severus had^£
d

built one of turfs ; upon which, next the none.

fea, on the fouth, they raifed bulwarks.

But as foon as the Roman foldiers had
withdrawn themfelves, the Scots broke the Broke

wall down to the ground j by which down -

mean* they were reduced to the laft ex-

tremity for fome time, till taking frefh

courage they drove their enemies away :

however (taking advantage of a general A great

plague, which had deftroyed fo many plaSuc-

that the living were fcarce enough to

bury the dead) the Scots and Pifo foon en-

ter'd boldly into the heart of the ifle, car-

ried off the wealth, burnt the cities, and
made the natives flaves, and fhortly after

over-ran a great part of the nation. This
happened five hundred years from the

landing of Julius C<efar, and four hundred
and forty-fix years from the birth of Chrift,

in the reign of The-odojius the younger. And
here we finilh our account of the ancient

ftate of England, under the Roman govern-

ment.

CHAP. IV.

Vortigern

calls in

the Sax-

Of the ancient State of England, efpecially under the Saxon Government.

tns.

AFTER that the Romans had quitted

the ifland, one Vortigern, ufurping
the command over the Britains, called in

the Saxons, either to fecure the kingdom
to himfelf, or to defend his country againft

the Scots and Bills : but whether thefe,

or any other confiderations, put him upon
fb imprudent a counfel, it is certain that

it was very impolitical in him to truft the

garrifons on the Pitts wall, and on the

Kentijh fhore, in the hands of thefe auxilia-

ries ; for, as by this means they were pof-

felTed of the keys of the ifland, it was in

their power to admit what number of
forces they pleafed, to execute their own
fchemesj and confequently proved the

utter ruin of the Britains. For the Saxons

under Hengift and Horfa having raifed their

reputation considerably with Vortigern, by
their fuccefs againft the Scots and Piclst

and having tafted the fweets of this ifland,

and finding that the air, fituation, fruit-

fulnefs, and other conveniencies of it, far

exceeded thofe of their own country, they

never left off wheedling Vortigern with
fair promifes, and a neceflity of greater

fuccours, till they had got together fuch

a force as put them in a condition of bid- Thefeize-

ing defiance to the Britains. As foon ing °f

therefore as they found themfelves thus ?"%'* Y
powerful, under pretence of ill pay and a„a ^f'
Ihort diet, having firft made a league with/«.

the

lor-
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the Pitfs they turned their arms againft bounded on the weft by the German Ocean,

their entertainers and raifed a bloody war extended eaftward to the borders of Tbu-

in feveral parts of the ifland. The poor ringen. Confequently they were matters

inhabitants were put to the fword, their of Saxony, Weftphalia, and all the part of

lands wafted and their cities razed •, in- the how-Countries lying north of the Rhine.

fomuch that after fome ftruggles and re- The nations fubdued by thefe conquerors

fiftance made chiefly under Aurelius Am- were in time called Saxons, in like manner

brcfius and the renowned king Arthur, the as the inhabitants of Gaul were named

Saxons tho' the fuccefs was fometimes va- Francois or French, after their fubje&ion

rious 'at laft proving fuperior, drove the to the Francs. But however, whether

Britains out of the beft part of the ifland, the Saxons were not fo rapid in their con-

into that part of it now called Wales, quefts as the Suevi, or the courfe they took

where their pofterity remains to this day. made it longer before they approach'd

As then thefe Saxons laid the foundation the Romans, *tis certain they were not fo

of the Englijh government and polity, foon known. The firft Roman hiftorians

which now exifteth, I fhall endeavour to who mention them, at leaft by the name

inform you from whence they came. of Saxons, are Eutropiui and Orofius, who

Whence About the time the Romans began to extend inform us that Caraufius (as I have elfe-

the Saxc« their conquefts intoGermany, the inhabitants where taken notice) was lent to clear the

came.
{ the CimlrianCberfonefus, now called Jut- feas of the pyratical Francs and Saxons,

land, leaving their country, advanced to- From that time they became formidable

wards the fouth. They pofTefled them- to the Romans, and obliged them to keep

felves at firft of the northern parts of ftanding forces to guard both the German

Germany, and doubtlefs fpent fome years and Britijh coafts,mth a general officer ftiled

in fettlino- themfelves in thofe quarters, the Prafeff, or Count of the Saxon Coafis.

But as the Romans had not yet penetrated Upon the decline of the Roman empire,

fo far and we have no ancient hiftories after the death of Theodcfius, the Saxons,

of the northern countries, nor even of the taking advantage of its weaknefs, made

weftern but what the Romans have left us, themfelves matters of the whole country

there is little known of the firft irruptions along the coaft of the German Ocean, and

made by the northern people into Germany, even extended their conquefts as far as the

The Cimbri continually puihing their con- ifles of Zealand. Hence the Frifons, Ba-

quefts to the fouthward, and the Romans tavians, and the neighbouring nations

advancing to the northward, they at laft were hardly known by any other name

approached one another. Then it was than that of Saxons.

that the Romans had an opportunity to Tho' feveral authors have writ of the

learn in fome meafure the ftate of thefe Saxons, we are ftill in the dark as to their

hitherto unknown nations. Their hifto- original, or how to diftinguilh the nations

rians, however, fpeak very confufedly of called by that general name. And there-

them, giving different names to the fame fore the beginning of their hiftory remains

people, and fometimes the fame name to very confufed and intricate, it being im-

different nations. The Cimbri, who came poffible it fhould be otherwife, confider-

from the Cimbrian Cherfonefus, were di- ing authors for the moft part have made no

vided into three bands, one taking the diftin&ionof times or places. One while,

name of Suevi, another of Francs, and a they are confider'd juft as they left their

third of Saxons. Some will have the own country, and then are confounded

Francs to be a branch of the Suevi. How- with the Francs and Suevi, under the

ever that be, thefe three nations, continu- name of Cimbri. Another while they

ally advancing fouthwards, came at length are view'd as beginning their conquefts

to the frontiers of the Roman empire ; the towards the north-weft of the continent,

Suevi towards Italy, the Francs to the and then they are reprefented as feated

fouth-weft, towards the coaft of Belgick- north of the Frifons, Batavians, Marfians,

Gaul, and the Saxons to the weft, towards and other nations of thofe parts fubjecl to

the German Ocean. The Suevi efpecially the Romans. Some have placed them at

were fo terrible to the ancient Germans, once along the coaft of the German Ocean,

that they looked upon them as a matchfor and banks of the Rhine, and even in the

the immortal Gods, as Cefar fays in his ifles of Zealand, as if they had from the

Commentaries. As for the Francs, they very firft inhabited thefe regions. Others

are known to have over-run the whole again, not confidering that all their con~

province of Gaul, and founded the noble quefts were term'd Saxony, and finding

and ancient kingdom of France. Saxons in the eaftern parts of Weflphalia,

The Saxons pofleffed themfelves of all have imagined they were a different peo-

thofe traces of land lying between the pie from thofe inhabiting on the Rhine.

Rhine and the Elbe. Their territories, Juft as if, fpeaking of the Francs, I fhould

make
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make different nations of thofe that con- that thefe three nations were united before

quered Gaul and thofe that fettled in the their coming into Britain, when we con-

Narbonnoife. However this be, it is cer- fider the good underftanding between them
tain when the Britains fent to defire their all the while they were employed in eftablifh-

affiftance, the Saxons were in poffeflion of ing themfelves in this ifland, as will be feen

Wejlphalia, Saxony, Eajl and Weft-Friefe- in the courfe of this hiftory. It will be

land, Holland and Zealand. found that they acted always in concert,

Their ori- I could wifli that the origin of the Saxons that their interefts were never different,
gmalun- were as wen known as their conquefts: it and that the government fettled by them,
certain.

wou|(j j-^ a pjeafure to give an abftract of is a clear evidence, they looked upon them-
their hiftory to the time of their fettling felves as one and the fame people,

in Great-Britain. But the thing is impof- The true etymology of the name Saxons

fible, fuch obfcurity do we meet with in is as difficult to be discovered as their ofi-

the authors that have fludied this fubject. gin. They that derive them from the

Some take up the Saxons at the tower of Saca of Afia, are indeed at no great lofs in

Babel, and leading them from country to this point. But the moil common opi-

country, fettle them at laft in Saxony, fo nion is, that the word Saxon comes from
called from them. Others derive them Seax, which in their language fignifies a

from the Sacaov Safjones of Afia, mentioned kind of weapon or fword. They had two
byPliny. There are fome who will have them forts, a long one worn by their fide, or at

originally from Perjia, becaufe of the affi- their back ; and another fhorter, ferving

nity between feveral Saxon and Perjian for a bayonet or dagger. They were both

words. But they that are willing to fpare in the fhape of a cutlafs.

the pains of fo laborious a fearch, are con- Not to dwell too long upon conjectures, Manners,

tent to begin their hiftory from the time of I fhall briefly fpeak of their manners, go-

their coming forth from the Cimbrian Cher- vernment and religion. It fuffices to ob-

fonefus. It is not impoffible, perhaps, to ferve, that in their cuftoms and manners
reconcile moft of the opinions concerning they very much refembled the ancient

this matter, tho' feemingly very different, Germans, as defcribed by 'Tacitus. They
if regard be had to the times of their feve- were naturally brave and warlike both by
ral migrations. But fince, in the main, land and fea, witnefs their many conquefts.

conjectures only are to be had, it is better But to their enemies they were fevere and
to proceed at once to what is more certain. cruel, efpecially to their prifoners of war,

The Saxons had for fome time been in pof- whom they facrificed to their gods,

feflion oftheCimbrianCherfonefus,when being Their dominions were divided intoGovern-

driven thence by the Goths (fromwhom that twelve governments or provinces, each ofment -

peninfula was called Gothland or Jutland) which had a chiefor head,accountable to the

they came and fettled in Germany, in the general affembly of the nation. In time

parts now called Lower Saxony. Between of war they chofe a general, who corn-

that country and the Cherfonefus, were a manded their armies, and was invefted

people known by the name of Angles, in- with almoft fovereign power : but at the

habiting about Slefwick in Holfiein. Pro- end of the war, his authority, like that

bably the little country of Anglen in thofe of the Roman dictator, ceafed. The cen-

parts was fo named from them,or they from ter of their empire was at Brunfwick.

the country. However this be, the Angles The Saxons, hearten'd with fuccefs, and how tRey.

joining with the Saxons,v?hen they came out to ftrengthen themfelves againft all at- ftrength-

of the Cherfonefus, to make conquefts in tempts to remove them from their new en
'

d

Germany, became in a manner one nation and delectable habitation, invite great j.,

em "

with them. Though, doubtlefs from the numbers of their own people to come and
major part,they are generally called Saxons, fettle with them j among whom the Angles*

yet they had fometimes the compound fwarmed over in fuch numbers, that this

name of Anglo-Saxons given them. Great province, from them, was afterwards in the

numbers of Goths mixed likewife with them, days of king Edgar called Angle-land, which
to fhare in their conquefts. Thefe are cal- in procefs of time, for a better found and

led Wites by Bede, and commonly known pronunciation, was foftened into Eng-
by the name of Jutes, or (which is the land.

fame) Goths. It can hardly be doubted

Vol. I. X They.

a So called from Ingo or Engo, the fon of Woden, the great progenitor of the Englijb-Saxon kings ; becaufe

his pofterity were known by the name of Inglingar or Inglings. This Ingo was made (by his father) king of
that part of the Suevi, which, upon the account of his being their firft king, they complimented him by
taking his name, and from thenceforth calling themfelves Inglijh or Inglings. So Nicetas and Codinus, By-
xantine hiftorians, call the Jngles 'lyyMyoi, i. e. Inglini or Ing/ins ; and there are many more proofs that ^
they called themfelves Inglifch.
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Their re- They were heathens •, but differed from in April, they gave that month the name
ligion.

,-kg worfhjp f the Romans : for as Jupiter of Eoftre Monath. Some remains of this

was the chief among the gods at Rome, word we ftill fee in our Eafter.

Woden* had the preheminence among the The Englijh Saxons were a warlike peo- s**^ de-

Saxons-, who was, according to their no- pie, eminent for their tallnefs, proportion bribed,

tions, to be appeafed by facrifices no lefs of parts, and exactnefs of features. Their

than human, and to be made propitious cloathswere loofe, and generally linnen, as

by many barbarous rites. From this we learn from Diaconus ; the trimming

idol, the fourth day of the week received broad, made up of feveral colours,

its name of Woden/dag, or, as we now call They were a people of great obftinacy,

it, Wednefday. and would rather kill themfelves, than be

His fon Thor
c was to be applied to after expofed to the contempt of other nations,

the fame inhuman manner; from whom A remarkable inftance of this we meet

the fifth day of the week was called Tho- with in Symmachus, who had provided a

rejdag', or Thurfday. number of them again ft the publick mews.

Woden's wife Frea,
d
Friga, or Frigga, But on the day they were to be brought into

was a noted goddefs among the Saxons, the theatre, Symmachus found that no lefs

She has, not without fome fort of refem- than twenty-nine of them had ftrangled

blance, been compared to Venus. How- themfelves -, fo that the people were difap-

ever that be, certain it is, that Friday, the pointed.

fixth day of our week, had its name from They were very fuperftitious, taking

her. great notice, among other things, of the

It is not fo eafy to determine why we neighing of horfes. They were much ad-

call the feventh day Saturday. We are dieted to a peculiar way of cafting lots,

not unwilling to believe that it is fo named To know what would be the event of a

from Saturn, and that Seater is the Saxon war, before they engaged in it, they ufed

word for Saturn. For tho' Verfiegan makes this method : They took a captive of that

Seater different from the Roman Saturn, yet nation they defigned to invade, and made
we have not been able to find fuch an idol him fight with one of their own country -

among the Saxons. And we the rather di- men. They were both to fight in the

flrufl Verfiegan in this cafe, becaufe we habit, and with the arms of their country,

know he has affirmed many other things According to the iffue of this duel, they

of greater moment, without vouching any judged that of the war.

good authority for what he fays. So the To thefe we may add another of their

firfb and fecond days of the week had their deities called Tanfan, quafi, 'Tan Abies, and
names from the fun and moon, which, as Fan Dominus -, intimating the god of the

they were worfhipped by the Romans, fo woods, or a deity worfhipped among a

we are allured they were in a more pecu- grove of trees ; but as 'Tan in Saxon alfo

liar manner by the Saxons. fignifies a Lot, & fort of divination, as

Thor had a wife, a goddefs among his I obferved before, to which they were
pofterity, whofe name was Thifa. She was much addicted, it may probably import
looked upon to be the goddefs of Jujlice. the god that prefides over the lots. Yet,

From her the third day of the week was I apprehend nothing impeached their

•called Tijfday, or, as we now pronounce it, fimplicity more than their facrificing to

Tuefday, and not from one Tuifco, as Ver- Elves or Fairies ; a little diminutive fort

fiegan vainly imagines. of deities, not yet rooted out of the imagi-

Many more deities, of an inferior rank, nations of fome weak people,

were worfhipped by the Saxons. The As to their language, it was a dialect ofLanguage
names of feveral of them may be feen in the ancient Teutonic, and is the foundation

Schedius, who has wrote a particular tract of the tongue we now fpeak ; which, tho*

upon this fubject. To our prefent purpofe it has undergone many changes, and often

it will be fufficient to obferve, that, among for the worfe, may eafily be traced by its

many others, they had a goddefs called forcible energy throughout the mod refined

Eoftre ; and from her feftivals, celebrated part of the EngUJh tongue ; a tongue fo

improved

' * i.i
,

.. .

b Woden was the god of war, becaufe under his conduit the firft Saxons came from their country, and
made large conquefts. Their chief families confidered him as their founder, and gloried in being defcended

from him. Probably however there were two of this name, that are often confounded ; one more ancient,

worfhipped as a God, another not fo old, from whom fprung the families of the Saxon leaders. There are

ftill in England fome footfteps of the name of Woden in thofe-of feveral places, as Wan/dike, Wanjborough, Sec.

which are contraftions of Woden"s-dike and Woden's-borough.
c Thor, from whence came the word Thunder or Dunder,was the fame among the Saxons as Jupiter among

the Romans, that is to fay, the Thunderer.
d She was worfhipped in the fliape of an Hermaphrodite, as being, according to them, the goddefs of both

fex«6.
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improved within thefe eighty years paft, nate lover of diverfions, joyfully accept-

that at prefent it is in many refpects not ed his propofal, and went fo far as to

inferior to the belt European language : For, pay him the firft vi fit, accompanied with

in relation to the French, fo much in 300 of his principal fubjects. Hengiji re-

vogue, remark the fentiment of the earl ceived them feemingly in a very refpectful

Rofcommon, who mull be allowed to be a and cordial manner, which charmed the

very competent judge : Britijh lords. His entertainment Was fplen-

did, and nothing was wanting to divert

Thefupe-to who did ever in French authors fee them. But towards the end of the feaft,

rior ener- effc comprehenfwe Englifh energy ? the fcene was changed. Hengiji had or-

Wgiil
C
^he weighty bullion of one jlerling line, der'd matters fo, that having artfully rai-

tongue. Drawn to French wire, wou'd thro* whole fed fome fubject of difpute, at a certain

pages fhine. fignal given, the Britijh lords were all

i" fpeak my private, but impartial fenfe, murther'd. Vortigern, becaufe Hengiji had

With freedom, and, I hope, without offence : need of him, was only made prifoner. In Acquifi-

For Pll recant, when France can Jhew me vain did he complain of this bafe treachery

;

tions

IVit, he could not obtain his liberty without de-
thereb/-

As Jlrong as'Ours, and as fuccintlly writ, livering up to the tern a great tract of

land bordering upon Kent, with which Hen-

And fo I conclude my account of £*/? enlarged his narrow territories. This was

the Saxons before they fettled in England, afterwards divided into three provinces,

and who were by the advice of Vortigern called by the Saxons, Sujfex, EJfex, and

called in by the Britains to aflift them Middlefex, which names they retain to this

againft the Tills and Scots. But, day. Moreover, not content with this ac-

Britijh It muft be here remember'd that the quifition, Hengiji ravaged the neighbour-
wars with^^j could neither by force or policy get ing country in a mercilefs manner, and be-
thtSaxons.^y

better footing upon the ifland, than came mailer of London, Lincoln, zw&Win-
the counties of Northumberland, where chefter.

Otla the brother of Hengiji reigned, and The indignation of the Britains at this

Kent, after twenty years bloodfhed-, for, barbarous action was fo great, that they

when the Britains difcovered their in- could not look upon a Saxon without hor-

tended treachery, they obliged Vortigern to ror, and confequently armed themfelves Britijh

admit his fon Vortimer to (hare the king- with all expedition under the command of wars

dom with him, and to leave the govern- Ambrofius and the renowned prince Arthur \
Uj^ e

ment wtiolly in his care j upon which en- which only ferved to put off the ruin andprince

Htngift fued an open war,which in the end reduced of their country for a while ; being defti- Arthur.

jeduced to Hengiji to the kingdom of Kent, who ned to undergo an extraordinary revolution,
*' having always a defire to conquer the whole and to become a prey to the Saxons at laft.

nation, meditated now, in time of peace, But Hengiji dying in 488, aged about 6g 9

to execute that by fraud, which he found did not live to. fee an end of this war.

could not be done by force. For, Hengiji finding himfelf not only attacked Ella call-

As foon as the peace was concluded, he with the whole ftrength ofthe Britains \ but ed over

pretended to be exceedingly pleafed with alfo that his country was in a manner dif-
hyHenPr-

it, and behaved in fuch a manner as fhewed peopled, by his fubjects refufing to live un-

he had no defign of enlarging his con- der a prince who had given fuch evident

quefts. The Britains, charmed with his proofs of treachery and cruelty,and removing

feeming moderation, were eafily comforted into other provinces in fuch crouds, that

for the lofs of Kent, imagining they knew he could fcarce mufter hands to cultivate

the word, and perhaps hoping one day to the earth ; he invited Ella, a Saxon gene-

meet with a favourable juncture to reco- ral, from Germany, with a promife to yield

ver it again. In the mean time, not to to him part of thofe poffeffions, which

provoke a prince whofe valour they had Vortigern had lately granted him. Ella

fo often experienced, they lived in an ami- embraced the propofal, and bringing with Arrives,

cable manner with him. In ftiort, their ani- him his fons Baldulphus, Colgrin and Ciffa,

mofity againft the Saxons by degrees en- landed his troops at IVhitering in Sujfex

;

Hengiffs tirely vanilhed. Hengiji omitted nothing and tho' he met with fome oppofition at

policy.and to fceep them [n a feCurity, which would firft, he in a little time obtained a good Settles in

5J^g"J^lead them into the fnare he was prepare- fettlement on the coaft towards theThames, Sujfex.

lords. ing for them. He let them know that (taking the name of Sud or South Saxons,)

his intention being to live in perfect and the county of Sujfex. Hengiji alfo placed

union with them, he fhould be glad his countrymen in EJfex, by the name of

from time to time to keep up the good un- Eaft-Saxons, and the country that was be-

derftanding between the two nations by tween Sujfex and EJfex he called Middlefex,

parties of pleafure. Vortigern, a paflion- Kent ftill retaining its ancient name.
Ella.
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who died in 514, was fucceeded by his Ella dies.

Gains Ella, under the protection of Hengift,

ground gained ground upon the natives ; and had youngeft fon Ciffa, having loft the two
and many fo fignaJized his valour, and extended his elder at Badon.
advanta-

conqUe ft.. that upon the death of Hengift, Cerdic being reinforced, defeated the Cardie re-

SeS
* who was fucceeded in his kingdom by his Britains, anno 519, in fuch a manner, ^^"d *

fon Efcus, he affumed the ftile and title of that Arthur was neceflitated to make peace tne Bri.

Affumes kinp- of Sujfex, * or of the fouth Saxons, with him, by yielding up Hampfhire wd tains.

the title ofand was elected monarch or general of all Somerfetfhire. The Saxon prince, content
obtains

Sjy
of

the Saxons in Britain, in the place of for the prefent, and in poffeffion of thefe an advL-
ff'X'

Hengift. For it muft be obferved, altho' new countries, erected the kingdom of cageou.

Hengiji was only king of Kent, yet he was Wejfex or Weft Saxons, fo called from itsPeuce -

Is eletfed considered alfo as head of all the Saxons, fituation, which was weft to Kent and Suffix. Kingdom
monarch according to the cuftom of that nation in From the time Hengiji had peopled of Wejftx

Germany, where, in time of war, they EJfex and Middlefex with Saxons and Jutes,
eie

'

had always their general in chief, account- they had been governed by a deputy, un-

of the

Saxcns.

Arrival of

Cerdii

able only to the ftates. This fame cuftom

the Saxons continued in Britain, and al-

ways elected a general, whom fome wri-

ters ftile monarch, becaufe he was head

over feveral kings. But

Had not Cerdic, a Saxon general, arri-

derthe king of Kent. But in 527, Erch-

om

c. rived
b foon after, the valiant prince Ar-

thur was in a fair way of extirpating the

name of Saxon in the Britijh nation. This

Cerdic is famous, not only upon account

Is decla-

red mo-
narch.

Amhrojim

flain in

battle.

enwm, defcended from Woden, affumed

the title of king of EJfex, or of the Eaft- Kingd

Saxons. This kingdom, lying eaftward ofof EJfex.

the other three, contained the two counties

of EJfex and Middlefex, of which London
was the capital. Who Erchenwin was,

how long he had been in Britain, and what
right he had to this new kingdom, hifto-

rians inform us not. I fuppofe he was

of his conquefts, for though he was once governor under Ocla, king of Kent, and

defeated by Arthur, with the lofs of 6000 taking advantage of his weaknefs, engaged

men, and obliged himfelf by treaty to re- the people to acknowledge him for king,

imbark for Germany, with the remains of About this time, multitudes of Angles, Kingdom

his troops, he deimbarked again at
<
Totnefs under the conduct of twelve chiefs, all of

°J
^fA

in Devon, and was foon declared monarch equal authority, but whofe names, except
** ta'

or general of all the Saxons, in the ftead Uffa (of whom I fhall have occafion to

of Ella, who refigned ; they refolving to fpeak hereafter) are unknown, landed at

unite with all their force, to flop Arthur's fome port on the eaftern coaft of Britain^

progrefs, and to fettle themfelves in peace, where, without much difficulty, they pof-

and feize upon all Britain, by the utter ex- feffed themfelves of fome poll, thofe parts

tirpation of the Britijh name. being ill guarded by the Britains. In time,

The fame of this refolution roufed the as they were continually enlarging their

Britains to make a general effort for their conquefts towards the weft, they corn-

liberty, and to drive their invaders, if pof- pelled the Britains at length to abandon the

fible, out of the land. They affembled country along the eaftern more. The
in great multitudes under old Amhrqfius, Angles, thus fituated, had an opportunity

who, too eagerly purfuing the flying of fending from time to time for frefh co-

enemy in the right wing, was himfelf lonies from Germany, with which they

routed, and flain in the flank, by Cenric, founded a fifth kingdom, by the name of
the fon of Cerdic. This battle was fought the kingdom of Eaji-Anglia, or of the

in 508, at Chardford, then called Cerdic*s Eaft-Angles. But as their firft chiefs af-

ford, by the Saxons, who in that engage- fumed not the title of king, the beginning

ment killed 5000 Britains. But Arthur, of this kingdom is generally brought
who fucceeded Ambrojius on the throne, down to the year 571.
and in the army, after feveral defeats of During the eight years peace between
lefs note, gained fo compleat a victory over Arthur and Cerdic, the king of Armorica,

the Saxons, at Badon-Hill, or Benhefdown, being difturbed by the rebellion of Frollon,

that Cerdic was not able to attempt any one of his fubjects, fent to his uncle Arthur
verthrows thing till recruited from Germany, under for aid. As Britain was then in a ftate of
Cerdu. tne conduct of his nephews Stuff and With- tranquillity, Arthur would go in perfon,

gar, who landed at Cerdic*s ora, or Cer- and afllft the king his nephew. To that

die's haven, now Calfhot, in Hampfhire. end he paffes into Armorica, where he re-

Efcus dies. In the mean time Efcus, king of Kent, venges Hoel, by flaying Frollon with his Arthur

died, from whom all his fucceffors in that own hand in the firft battle they fought. flays Fro1'

kingdom were ftiled Efcigians-, and was Arthur was ftill with Hoel when the An-
l

^J?*
re"

fucceeded by his fon Ocla. And EIJa, gles arrived in Britain. His abfence very again"! his

probably nephew,

. _______________________________ /_**/ king

of Arma

Is fuccee-

ded by

Arthur.

Whoo-

* This fecond Saxon kingdom contained Sujfex and Surrey. b Anno 495. rtca.
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probably gave them an opportunity of fore he defired Arthur to come once more j^ impor-

making greater progrefs than they would in perfon to aflift him againft fo formida- tuned by

have done, had he been in the country, ble enemies, who were already matters of Hcc
i
t0 8°

Cerdic alfo, taking advantage of Arthur's part of Gaul. How ncceflary foever Ar-^J^?
abfence, and of the Angles, broke the /bur's prefence might be in his own king-

Cerdk peace, and made fome farther conquefts. dora, he readily gave Hod this full proof
breaks his He was conftantly attended by his fon Cen- of his affection and gratitude. As he was
le?Sue ric, who bravely feconded him in all his like to be detained abroad fome time by

Xr and undertakings, and by his valour and con* the affairs of Armorica, he left Modred his

obtains a duct caufed him to gain a fignal victory nephew, whom he defigned for his fuc-

fignil vie-

i

n Buckingham/hire, at a place called Cer- ceffor, regent in his abfence, at the fame
tor^' die's Lega; now Cherdjky. time entrufting him with the care of the

Arthur, at his return, found his affairs queen his wife,

in extreme diforder, by reafon of Cerdic's Arthur was no fooner gone, but Cerdic,

new conquefts, and the arrival of the An- taking advantage of his abfence, attacks

gles. However, perceiving himfelf un- and fubdues the ifle of Wight, deftroying Cm/A-

able to renew the war with his enemies, almoft all the inhabitants in a cruel man- fubdues

whole number was continually increafing, ner. But this lofs was nothing to Arthur, 1

^^e

hechofeto make a new treaty with Cerdic. in comparifon of what fhortly after fol-°
's *'

Immediately after this treaty, Arthur is lowed by the treachery of Modred, to

Arthur af- faid to affume the title of emperor, of whofe care he had committed what he held
fumes the wnjcn his fea j ? found 2XWejlminfter, is moft dear. This traitor, finding the wife Modred

pretended to be a proof. Leland fays, he and kingdom of Arthur in his power, falls debauches

faw the imprefiion of it on red wax, with in love with both, and not fatisfied with^r^"r
'

s
,

thefe words round it: Pair. Arthurius ; debauching the queen in private, publickly
Jfurps^his

Britann. Gall. Germ. Dae. Imper. that is, marries her. In order to avoid a fecond kingdom.

Patricius Arthurius ; Britannicus, Gallicus, crime, by the punifhment of the firft, he
Germanicus, Dacicus, Imperator. Thefe refolves moreover to feizfe the crown of
proud titles perhaps were the occafion of his uncle, his king and benefactor. The
afcribing to him fo many pretended victo- more eafily to accomplifh his defign, he
ries in foreign countries, and of ftiling him judges it neceffary to make Cerdic his

conqueror of the Gauls, Germans, and Da- friend, and by his means to gain all the

dans. But whether this feal be genuine or reft of the Saxon princes to his intereft.

not, there is foundation enough for thefe He was fenfible, it would be very

titles from the exploits now related of difficult to fupport himfelf in his ufurpa-

this prince. He might be called Britanni- tion, if he was immediately forced to en-

cus, from his being monarch of the Bri- gage in a war with the foreigners. Befides,

tains. The title of Gallicus might be owing he could not find a readier or more power-
to his expedition into Gaul. The ibrname ful protection. But the Saxon prince not
of Germanicus was no lefs proper, fince he being of a humour to neglect his own, for

frequently defeated the Saxons, who came the fake of another's affairs, Modred could

from Germany. Laftly, his being ftiled not poffibly attain this protection, without
Dacicus, might be founded on his victory paying dear for it. However, as he had
over the Jutes, who were mixed with the no other way to fupport himfelfj he re*

Saxons, and by fome have been confounded figns to Cerdic one part of the dominions
with the Danes and Dacians. Be this as it ufurped upon his uncle, and enters into a
will, if he affumed the title of emperor, league offenfive and defenfive with him.
as it is very likely, fince Ambrofius did the What the Saxon prince got by this treaty,

fame, the four different times of his at- lay extremely convenient for him, and
taining to the four feveral dignities, muft vaftly exceeded what was before given him
be carefully diftinguiftied. i. tie mounted by Arthur. It contained, befides part of
the throne of Damnonium in 467, at fif- Danmonium, or Cornwal, the prefent coun»-

teen years of age. 2. In 476 he was ere- ties of Berk/hire, Wiltjhire, Devon/hire,

ated Patrician by Ambrofius. 3. In 508 and Dorfet/hire. This, with Hamp/hire
he was elected monarch of Britain. 4. In and Somerfeijhire, which he was before pof-

528 he affumed ~ the imperial purple, feffedof, rendered his kingdom much lar-

Thefe epochas, thus diftinguiftied, remove ger and more confiderable than the three

in a great meafure the confufion in the hif- other Saxon kingdoms already eftablifhed.

tory of this great prince, with refpect to The treaty being executed, Modred was
chronology. Hod, king of Armorica, was crowned at London ; thofe who privately

enjoying the repofe procured him by Ar- abhorred his treacherous doings, not da-
thur, when he heard that the Wifigoths, ring to oppofe them, for fear of being op-
then in poffeflion of part of Gaul, were preffed before the return of their lawful
preparing to invade his dominions : where- prince.

Vol. I. Y In
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In the mean time, Cerdic, after having nine after his arrival in Britain. He muft

much enlarged his dominions, was incum- have been of a great age when he died

;

ber'd with his greatnefs. As moft of his for, thirty-nine years before, Cenric his fon

fubjefts were Britains, on whofe loyalty he was able to aflift him in his wars. The
could not wholly rely, he believed it ne- time this prince paflfed in Britain was a

ceffary, in order to preferve his new domi- continued fcene of good and bad fuccefs,

nions, to people them with Saxon colonies, which ferved equally to fhew his ability to

To that end, he fent word into Germany, improve his advantages, and to repair,

Cerdu in- that all who wer,e willing to come and with a wonderful readinefs, the diforder

vites the fettle in his kingdom, fhould meet with his affairs were frequently thrown into by
Saxons 0-

great encouragement. This invitation in- the fortune of war. Cenric his fon, the

de^r) his
duces a great many of the Saxons and Jutes faithful companion of all his labours, fuc-

kingdom. to embrace the prefent opportunity. Soon ceeded him both in the kingdom of WejJ'ex,

after, above eight hundred veflels are feen and alfo in the monarchy or generalfhip of

to arrive, freighted with families in queft the Saxons and Angles. Cerdic's fucceflbrs

of fettlements in Cerdic's new kingdom, were furnamed Gewifhians, from Gewi/h,

Thefe colonies were joyfully received, and one of their anceftors, famous no doubt in

planted in habitations; from whence Cerdic his generation.

took care to drive fuch Britains as he moft The fame year died OcJa, king of Kent, oaa, king

fufpected, efpecially upon the frontiers, after a reign of 2 2 years, wherein nothing of Kent,

Thus Britain was filled, by degrees, with remarkable occurs but the difmembring ofdies -

new inhabitants, and began to lofe the fu- the kingdom of Ejjex, which he, for fome
periority in number fhe had hitherto had unknown reafon, did not think fit to op-

above the foreigners. pofe. He was fucceeded by his fon Her-

Crowned Cerdic having fettled thefe new-comers, menrick.

x.Win* Was crowned a fecond time at Winchefter, Arthur, after a four years abfence, at Arthur re-

chefter.
tjie metr0p iis f his dominions, by the length quitted Armorica. We are igno- turns to

title of king of Weffex, or of the Weft- rant of the caufe of his long flay there, fo
Brttatn'

Saxons, that he had before affumed. This very prejudicial to his affairs, which at

ceremony was thought neceffary, by rea- his arrival were in a defperate condition,

fon of the great number of his new fub- Modred was in pofTeffion of his throne, and

jecfs, Saxons and Jutes, that were lately moreover in ftricT: alliance with the Saxons.

added to the old. This kingdom was On the other hand, thefe laft being now
very advantageoufly fituated, being bound- matters of good part of the ifland, were

ed on the north, by the Thames ; on the led by their own intereft to fupport the

weft, by the Severn ; on the fouth, by the ufurper, and maintain him on the throne,

fea *, and on the eaft, by the kingdom of However, Arthur, though broken with

Sujfex. As for the Britains that were ftill age, and almoft deftitute of friends, re-

in pofTeffion of the greateft part of Dan- folved to undertake the
_
recovery of his

monium, they could not be very formidable kingdom, and to punifh the treacherous

to Cerdic, being divided from the reft of Modred. This bold refolution rouzed the

their nation by this new kingdom and the courage of thofe that dared not at firft to

Severn. declare for him. A great number of of-

Cerdic was but too well acquainted with fleers and foldiers, who could not bear the

the valour and activity of Arthur, to ima- thoughts of fighting againft him who had
gine he would fit ftill at his return ; and taught them to conquer, deferted the

therefore ufed all his endeavours to put ufurper, and came and lifted themfelves

himfelf in a pofture of defence. To that under the banner of their lawful prince.

Prepares end, he repairs all his ftrong holds, adds Thus Arthur faw himfelf on a fudden at

for his de- new works, and takes all other precautions the head of an army capable of making
ftnC

ft

&
j kis prudence fuggefts to him, not to be Modred uneafy, if not by the number, at

f^r.
T' ft^prifed when he comes to defend his do- leaft by the bravery of the troops, and
minions. Every thing being put in order, the valour and experience of the leader,

he rewarded his nephews, Stuff"and With- Modred, on his part, omitted nothing- for

gar (who had faithfully ferved him ever his defence. As he was not ignorant of
fince their arrival) with the ifle of Wight, the people's inclination to his uncle, he
As in all likelihood they were Jutes, Cerdic, had reafon to apprehend a general defec-

in the diftribution of his new colonies, had tion, and therefore had ftrengthened him-
taken care beforehand to people that little felf with the affiftance of the Saxons •, and
ifland with their own countrymen. upon the fame account made an alliance

Thus Cerdic was prepared againft the with the Picls. He eafily engaged the

D- es>
attacks of Arthur, when death took him Pitfs to his intereft, fince they paffionately

out of the world, in the year 534, fixteen defired to be revenged of Arthur, who
years after his firft coronation, and thirty- had formerly carried fire and fword into

their
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their country. Thus Arthur, with a hand- that Arthur was dead, and the difmayed

ful of friends, was forced to Hand againft Britains had neither power nor courage to

the Saxons and Pifls, in conjunftion with defend themfelves, great numbers of peo-

the Britains that Tided with Modred. But pie refolved to go over and fettle in Wri-

the want of numbers was fupplied by his lain. Ida, by nation an Angle, and de- Ida comes

courage and experience. Though his fcended from Woden, having embarked on m \° Sn ~

troops were much inferior to thofe of his board forty veflels abundance of families
"

enemy, he found means however to en- of his own country-men, landed at Flam-

gage him in a very difadvantageous poll, borough in Torkfhire, then in pofifeflion of

Gives Mo- and obtained a fignal victory. In this ac- the Northumberland Saxons, who received
dredtet- tion he loft Gafoan andAngufel, two princes them as friends. The Northumbrians,
tie, and

Q£ j^s j-,^^ wno naa! faithfully lerved fo called from inhabiting north of the

jjjm# him both in profperity and adverfity. Humber, had maintained themfelves in that

Though Modred was defeated, the fup- country ever fince the time of Hengift, and
plies he received from the Piffs and Saxons had all along been in fome dependance on
foon enabled him to give his uncle a fecond the kings of Kent. They had often fa-

battle, but with no better fuccefs. As the voured the enterprifes of their country-

particulars of this war are confufedly deli- men in the fouthern parts by frequent di-

vered, and befides contain nothing mate- verfions, which had feveral times drawn
rial, it will fuffice, I believe, to relate the into the north the arms of Ambrofius and
iffue. Modred, though conftantly worfted, Arthur: but tho' frequently defeated, they

found means to prolong the war feven had however kept pofTeflion of thofe nor-

years, without Arthur*% being able to de- them countries, without its appearing how
ftroy the ufurper, much lefs wreft out of they were governed, from the death of
the hands of the Saxons, what had been O0a and Ebufa to the year 547. Ida,

furrendered to them. During this war, when he firft arrived in their country,

there happened two eclipfes of the fun, (whether he had made an agreement with

which credulous hiftorians have exprefsly them before he left Germany, or they were
remarked, fancying they were prefages of tired with being in fubjection to the kings

the utter ruin of the Britains, which fell of Kent, from whom, by reafon of their

out foon after. • diftance, they could expect no affiftance)

The fuperiority of Modred's forces being found them ready and willing to obey him.
ballanced by the valour and experience of It may be, they were not in condition to

Arthur, the war had now Jafted feven oppofe Ida, who had brought with him a

years without any thing decifive. Modred, ftrong army. However this be, Ida wasAcknow-
though feveral times vanquished, was ftill acknowledged fovereign of the North- !ed£ed

at the head of a very numerous army, humbrians, as well as of the Angles his fol- v^i «

On the other hand, Arthur, though ex- lowers, under the title of king of North- beriand.

tremely old, and his army greatly weakened humberland. The readinefs of the Saxons

by the feveral battles he had given his to mix with the Angles, and obey a king
enemy, fupported himfelf by his great ex- of that nation, confirms what I have elfe-

perience in the art of war. At laft the where obferved, that the Saxons and Angles

fatal blow was given, in the year 542 : were in Germany but one and the fame
Arthur purfuing his enemy from place to people. The name of the Saxons ftill re-

place, drove him to the extremity of Dan- mains in Germany, whilft that of the Angles
monium, where he could not avoid fighting, is entirely loft ; and on the contrary, this

This laft battle was fought by the river latter is perpetuated in Britain, where the
Cambalon, near Camelford. It proved fatal former is almoft forgotten. Northumber-
to the two leaders, as well as to all the land was the fifth kingdom founded by the
Britains, who having loft their beft troops, Anglo-Saxons. Ida, the firft king, was a
were never after able to ftand againft the prince of great fame ; and yet as he efta-

Saxons. During this bloody battle, the bliihed himfelf without any obftacle, there

uncle and nephew happening to meet, is but one particular recorded of him in

ruihed upon one another fo furioufly, that hiftory, and that is, his building the city

nothing but death could part them. Mo- of Bebbanburgh, fo called from his queen
Slays Mo- dred was flain upon the fpot, and Arthur Bebba. This city, after many years, was
***• mortally wounded,who was carried to Glaff- deftroyed-, however there ftill remains the

enbury, where he died, aged 90 years ; 76 caftle of Bamborough.
of which he had fpentin the continual ex- The memoirs concerning the fettlements
ercife of arms. Though he had reigned of the Anglo-Saxons in Britain, are fo fhort
but 34 years, yet before he mounted the and imperfect, that it is impoffible to frame
throne, he had long commanded the Bri- a regular hiftory of them. We muft there-
tijh armies under Ambrofius. fore be fatisfied with a certain number of
As foon as it was rumoured in Germany facts tranfmitted to us ; by the help where-

of.
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of, the thread of the hiftory may, in fome fuccoured by his countrymen, by whom he

meafure, be purfued. was envied and hated, he was intireJy

The Bri- In the year 552, notwithftanding their routed by Aidan, his fon Curihzvin flain,,

tains beat weak eftate, the Britain* made an effort to and he narrowly efcaped. But the Britains,
™™ Salif recover part of their lands from Cenric king flufhed with this victory, and from thence

of the Weft-Saxons, but were repulfed with imagining themfelves able to drive all the

great lofs near Salijbury. Saxons entirely out of the ifle, vainly rifked

Ida dies, The afbrefaid < ii/<3, who is agreed by all their all in another battle with their Over-

hiftorians to have been an accomplifhed combined army, in which they were in- ^
omes the

prince, died in the year 559, and was tirely routed ; and, convinced of their va-

iucceeded by his fon Adda, as king of Ber- nity, came to an agreement to divide the

nicia, or the northern part of the kingdom country with their conquerors; when
of Northumberland; and by Alia, defcended Crida, of the race of Woden, with a great

fromWo~den,in the fouthern part, or kingdom number of Angles arrived in Eajt-Anglia Crida ar-

of D.ira. from Germany, and marching crofs that
nv"' a"^

Cenric The next change in the Saxon affairs, was kingdom into the middle of the ifland, kin _dom
(ilc3

- the death of Cenric their monarch, who had and driving the affrighted Britains before ofMercia.

reigned twenty-fix years with defire of new him into Wales, he fettled with his coun- Britain*

h fuc- conqueils •, and was fucceeded by Ce- trymen in the country between the Humber,^ c

,

up in

ceeded by aunn his eldeft fon, both in his kingdom of Severn and Thames; all which tract of land

Ceautip W'efiex and dignity of monarch. But his he erected into a kingdom, by the name
difpofition was contrary to his father's ; and of the Middle-Angles, or Mercia, and was Kingdom

Attempts afpiring to make all his countrymen his crowned the firfh king thereof in 584.
ofMercia.

abiolute vaffals, and to rule them with an arbitrary This concluded the Saxons conqueft, and The be-
monaic y

- power, he made extraordinary military pre- fhut the Britains up within the narrow It-
ginning of

parations to effect and fupport his defigns

:

mits of Wales ; and here we mult date the|
a/

e

c/̂ y
Which, tho' they much alarmed both his division of South- Britain into England and govern-

Britijh and Saxon neighbours, wrought the Wales. And now we may alfo date thement.

defired effect ; for tho' he was oppofed by prefent name of South-Britain, when the

Ethelbert king of Kent, which is the firlt Anglo-Saxons, rinding themfelves in full po-

civil war among the Saxons, he overcame feflion of the whole, agreed to call their

the young king, made him his own con- feven kingdoms by one general name,

ditions of peace, and looking upon all the England, or country of the Angles ; and fo

reft as his lubjects and vaffals he turned his looking upon themfelves but as one peo-

arms; when Ujfa, in the year 571, the fur- pie, tho' compofed of Saxons, Jutes and

vivor of the twelve chiefs that brought Angles, eftablifhed a form of government

over the Angles, affumed the title as like as poffible to that, under which they

Kingdom of king of the Eafi-Angles, calling his had been educated in their own country,

of the kingdom Eafi-Anglia. This was the fixth This confent produced the Wittena-gamot Wittena-

Ea^- kingdom founded by the Saxons, and all or ajfembly of wifemen, of which our EngliJh
gamo^

erefted
^s fucceflors to that kingdom were called parliament is the furviving offspring ; as

Uffings. for their monarch, it was a title or dignity,

Routed by Ceaulin is faid to have frequently defeat- which they had before among them, ever
Aidan. ed the Britains, but in the end, not being fince they began to increafe in this ifle.

C H A P. V.

Containing the ancient State of England, efpedaily during the Heptarchy of the

An g l o-Sax ons.

Britain * | 1 H E Britains being quite driven out tarchy -, and to preferve their mutual con-
djyided J^ oftheir Englijh poffeffions into Wales, quefts, they appointed & general in chief, or

kinedo
Ven

feitghftd was divided into feven kingdoms

;

a monarch, to be chofen by the unanimous

four of them, Kent, Ejfex, Sujjex, Weffex, confent of the feven kingdoms. Then as

were poffeffed by the Saxons and Jutes -, to their civil government, they agreed on a

Mercia and Eaft-Anglia by the Angles alone

;

General Ajfembly, to confift of the principal

but in Northumlerland, they were mixed members of the feven kingdoms •, in which
with the defcendents of Qcla and Ebufa, great council, ftiled the Wittena-gamot,

Saxof?s who firft had poffeffion of the fhould be confidered what regarded the

country north of Humber. whole nation only, to whofe refolutions

Their Thefe feven kingdoms,confidered as one and acts they were all obliged to fubmit

;

policy, body and one ftate, as they all had but one tho' each kingdom had a particular parha-

intereft to promote, was called the Hep- ment, to deliberate on affairs before they

were
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were brought before the General Affembly.

But how well contrived foever this muft be

allowed to be, in order to cement the union

among thefe conquerors, it was not long

before the monarch ufurped too much fo-

vereignty, to the oppreflion of his fellow

kings, and that nation rofe up againft na-

to fubmittion, refufing to their general

li The kingdom of Kent contained l

the county of 3

affembly ; which ended firft in the de-

ftruction of fome of the {even kingdoms

,

that were annexed to others, and at the

lad in the union of them all, under the

government of one fingle perfon.

The names of thefe feven kingdoms* Their

with their extent and iuridiclion, were as name?{

follows

:

"J?
1
'

.,and jurii

diftion.

Kent.*

2. The kingdom of the South-Sax-

ons contained the counties of

3

.

The kingdom of the Eaft-Angles

contained the counties of

i

{

4. The kingdom of WefTex, or of

the Weft-Saxons, contained the

counties of

s

I

SufTex,

Surrey.

i

Norfolk,

Suffolk,

Cambridge, with the ijle of Ely.

Cornwal,

Devon,
Dorfet,

Somerfet,

Wilts,

Hants,

Berks.

f Lancafter,

V York,

1 Durham,
5 . The kingdom of NorthumberJ Cumberfand

land contained the counties of \ Weftmoreland
Northumberland, and Scotland to

thefrith of Edinburgh.I

6. The kingdom of the Eaft-Saxonsc Effex,

contained the counties of \ Middlefex, andpart fl/Hertfordfhire.

Gloucefter*

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick,
Leicefter,

Rutland,

Northampton,
Lincoln,

7. The kingdom of Mercia contain-] Huntingdon,
ed the counties of ^ Bedford,

Buckingham,
Oxford,

Stafford,

Derby,

Shropfhire,

Nottingham,
Chefter, and the other part of

Hertfordlhire.

After thefe general remarks, I now pro- The kingdom ofKENT was not above Kingdom

ceed to the particulars of each of thefe fixty miles in length, and thirty in breadth, of Kent,

kingdoms. Its capital was Dorobern, or Canterbury 5

Vol. I. Z and

* And, till the reign of 08a, the counties ofEfftx and Middlefex,
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Its kings.

Hengift.

Efcus.

Otta.

Hertnen-

ric.

Ethelbert.

Edbald.

Erconi'

bert.

Egbert.

Lothair.

Edric.

and Rochefter, Dover, Sandwich, Deal,

Folkpne, Reculver, &c. were confiderable

for their fituation and harbours. It con-

tinued a kingdom 372 years or thereabouts,

and had eighteen kings, viz.

1. Hengist, who arrived in England

in 449, afllimed the title of king of

Kent in 455, and died in 488.

2. Esc us fucceeded his father Hengift,

and died without glory in 512.

3. Oct a fucceeded his father Efcus,

and could not prevent Effex and Middle-

fex being difmembered from Kent, to form

the kingdom of the Eaft-Saxons. He died

in 534.
4. Hermenric, fon to Vela, fucceed-

ed, and reigned thirty years. He before

his death affociated Ethelbert his fon.

5. Ethelbert was of an afpiring

genius ; and was the firft Saxon king that

embraced chriftianity. And tho' at firft

he was worried ; yet at length he defeated

Ceaulin, who (abufing the monarchical truft

repofed in him) had attempted to make the

whole nation his vaflfals ; is himfelf declared

monarch, runs into the fame excefs, and

obliges the Saxons to fubmit to his yoke. He
married Bertha, daughter to the king of Fo-

reigner! 52 years, and died in 616.ris

6. Ed bald, his fon, fucceeded him. He
firft turned heathen, and then married his

mother-in-law ; and fo degenerated from

the glory of his father by his vices, that

he became the fcorn of the other kings :

but at laft he repented ; married Emma
the daughter of the king of Francs, and

died a good chriftian, after a reign of 23
years.

7. Ercombert, tho' the younger of

Edbald's fons, was by the affiftance and

appointment of his father made his fuc-

ceffor on the throne. He ordered the

temples of the falfe gods to be razed to

the ground, and the idols to be broken

in pieces , and died in 664.

8. Egbert, fucceeding his father Er-

combert, endeavoured to fecure his title by

putting to death the two fons of his fa-

ther's elder brother Ermenfred. He died

in 673, and was fucceeded by his brother

Lothair.

9. Lothair having feized the crown,

in wrong of Edric and Widred, his bro-

ther Egbert's fons, endeavoured to fecure

it for his (onRicbard -, for which end have-

ing reigned ten years, he took him part-

ner in the government : which Edric his

nephew refenting, afRfted by Adelwalch

king of Suffex, he entered Kent, and van-

quifhed Lothair, who died of his wounds.

10. Edric, having vanquifhed Lothair,

was crowned without oppofition ; but he

enjoyed it only two years, leaving his

crown to his brother Widred,

11, 12. Widred and Swabert : Thtw:d>ed

Kenfifh men refufing to acknowledge PVi-^nd S™a~

drediox their king, he was obliged to af-^r/>

fociate Swabert, the principal of the rebels,

into the government. In their reign,

Cedwalla, king of the Weft-Saxons, de-

ftroyed the whole country with fire and
fword, and reduced Kent to a very low
eftate, which it never recovered during

the Heptarchy. Swabert died in 695, and
JVidred'm 725.

13, 14. Ethelbert and Edbert, Ethelbert

two fons of Widred, reigned together, till and Ed-

Edbert died in 748, then Ethelbert having hert >

reigned 36 years, died alfo, and left the

kingdom to his brother Aldric, his own
fon Ardulph being dead. In this reign

Canterbury was burnt.

15. Aldric had frequent wars with hisJldric.

neighbours, efpecially Offa king 0$ Mercia,

who wanted to augment their own with

his kingdom : but they did not fuCceed.

He affociated his fon Alemund into the go-

vernment; but they both died without ifTue.

16. Edbert-Pren was elected king£^,
r,_

on the death of Aldric. In whofe time pren.
Cenulph king of Mercia ravaged Kent,

took him prifoner, carried him into Mer-
cia, and ordering his eyes to be put out,

made Cudred king in his ftead.

17. Cudred was tributary to the king Cudred.

of Mercia. He reigned eight years, and
died in 805.

18. Baldred the fon of Cudred was Baldred.

permitted to fucceed his father as tributary

to the king of Mercia : bus in his time

Egbert, king oiWeJfex, conquer*d Kent, and

diflolved the heptarchy.

ThekingdomofSUSSEX,orofthe &?#/£- Kingdom

Saxons, was about fifty miles long and forty ofSujfcx.

broad ; its capital was Chichefier. It in-

cluded the counties of Suffex and Surrey ;

and continued a kingdom only about 113
years under five kings, viz.

1. Ella, who arrived in* Britain in Kings.

476, and affumed the ftile of king of Suffex Ella.

in 491. He fucceeded Hengift in the

command of the Saxon armies, and have-

ing got much renown, died in 514.
2. Cissa fucceeded to his father's throne, Ciffa.

and reigned feventy-fix years; who dying

without iffue, Ceaulin king of Wejfex

feized on his kingdom ; which remained

to the kings of JVeJfex till the year 684.

3. Adelwalch was fet on the throne jjgj.

by the South-Saxons, but his reign wasw«/^-

much troubled with the invafion not only

of the king of Mercia, but alfo of Ced-

walla, a JVeJl-Saxon fugitive prince, who
flew Adelwalch in battle ; and was fuc-

ceeded by Authun and Berthun his generals,

who oppofed and ftopt Cedwalla's pro-

gsete to the throne of that kingdom.

4> 5-
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Authun ^ c)% Authun and Berthun : Berthun Northumberland ; in which expedition they
and Ber- was j-ja jn in batt le ov Cedwalla, who had were both flain.

obtained the kingdom of Wefjex; and 9. Adelwald was brother to Ethelric: Adehwald.

Authun became his tributary : but, after he did nothing memorable, and died in

many ftruggles for their liberty, the South- 664.

Saxons were united intirely to the kingdom 10, 11, 12,13. Aldulph, Alfwald, Aldulph.

of WejJ'ex. Beorna, and Ethelred, fucceeded each Alfwald.

other, but have left nothing to record their |"££'d
Kingdom The kingdom ofEAST-ANGLIA con- praife to pofterity.

ofEaft- tained the two counties of Norfolk and Suf- 14. Ethelbert: This is the prince, Ethelbert.
Anglta.

foik^fa^ttfQambridgejhire.j^ux eighty whom Offa, king of Mercia, put to death
miles long, and fifty-five miles broad. Its in 792, who feized on his kingdom, and
chief towns were Norwich, Thetford, Ely, united it to his own.

and Cambridge. It was firft founded un-

der twelve chiefs, the furviver of whom, The kingdom of WESSEX, or Weft- Kingdom

Uffa, afiumed the title of king of the Eaft- Saxons was fituated on the fouth of the river of ^
r
ej[ex

x

Angles. It continued a kingdom about Thames, in breadth about 70 miles from
292 years, under fourteen kings, viz. the Thames to the Britijh channel, and in

Kings. 1. Uffa affumed the title of king in length 1501 meafuring from the frontiersWa - the year 571. He atchieved nothing re- of Sujfex, to the river Tamar. It was
markable after his feizing on the throne, chiefly inhabited by Saxons and Jutes, tho'

and died in 578. a great many Britains ftill continued in the

Vitilus. 2. Titilus, his fon, fucceeded him, city of Winchefter, its capital, as alfo in

and died in obfcurity, in 599. Southampton, Port/mouth, Salijbury, Dor-
Redowald. 3. Redowald was the fon of Titilus, chejler, Sherbourn and Exeter. It took its

and proved the mod illuftrious not only name from its fituation, which was weft
of all the Eaft-Anglia kings, but of the of the kingdom of Kent. The ifle of
whole Heptarchy : he died in 624. Wight, which was inhabited by the Jutes,

Erpwald. 4. Erpwald loft his father's glory; was alfo dependent on this kingdom, which
and tho' he retained the title of king, his continued 544 years, under twenty kings
kingdom became fubject to Edwin king of and one queen, viz.

Northumberland. He was affaflinated in 1. Cerdic arrived in Britain in 495, Kings.

633, when fucceeded an inter-regnum of but was not crowned king till prince Ar- Cer^-
three years. thur furrender'd to him Hamp/hire and

Sigebert. 5. Sigebert, brother to Erpwald by Somerfetfhire, in 519; the whole then of
the mother's fide,had been banifhed by him that kingdom: And upon the yielding to
into France, where he embraced the chrifti- him Berk/hire, Wiltjhire, Devonjhire and
an faith. He was recalled, and made their Dorfetjhire by Modred, in 532 or 533, he
king three years after the death of Erp* was crowned again at Winchefter, and died
wald; but he refigned his crown, and re- foon after in 534, leaving his crown to his

tired into a cloifter, as foon as he had fon Cenric.

brought his fubjects to the knowledge of 2. Cenric, tho' renowned for his vg,. Cenric.

the true God. lour and conduct in his father's time, pre-

Egric. 6. Egric, coufin to Sigebert, received ferred a peaceable and quiet life, and only
the crown from him. In his reign Penda, had recourfe to arms when attacked by the
king of Mercia, invaded this country •, and Britains in 552. He died in 560, and
nothing could perfuade them, but that was fucceeded by his eldeft fon Ceaulin.

victory would be on their fide, provided 3. Ceaulin was elected the Saxon mo- c^a/k
Sigebert would lead their army. He con- narch ; but fo abufed that dignity, as to
fented, but both he a and Egric were killed, draw the reft of his nation upon him : he

Annas. 7. Ann as, fon of Ennius, nephew of was vanquifhed by the king of Kent -, and
Redowald, fucceeded, and proved an illuf- ended his days foon after in obfcurity.
trious king j but by aflifting Cenowalch to See what has been related of him before,
recover his kingdom of WejJ'ex from Penda, 4. Ceolric was nephew to Ceaulin >,Cedrh.

he drew the Mercian king upon his own nothing memorable is recorded of him

:

country, and was killed in a battle with dying in 598, he left the kingdom to
Penda. his brother Ceolulph.

Ethelric. 8. Ethelric, the brother of Annas, 5. Ceolulph was continually employed Ceolulph.

fucceeded,and bought his peace withPmfo, in wars with the Britains, Scots or Picls-,

with a fum of money, and an engagement and dying in 611, left his crown to Cam-
to affift him with all his forces to invade gifil, fon of Ceolric*

6, j, Cini-

Who only carried a fwitch in his hand.
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CinigifiU 6, 7, Cinigisil and Quicelm. Cini- in Cornwal, and with the kings of Kent,

and ^«/- J"^ divided his kingdom with his brother South-Saxony, and Mercia. He is alio fa-

cr//*'
%uicelm, who turned chriftian a little be- mous for being the founder or rebuilder of

fore his* death, in 636. Thefe brothers Glajfenbury monaftery; and for being the

were very fuccefsful in their wars. Cini- publifher of the Weft-Saxon laws. He vi-

sifil became a chriftian in 635, and died fited Rome, where he built a large college

jn g- for Englijh ecclefiafticks, &c. and a (lately

Cenowalch 8. Cenowalch was the fon of Cinigifil: church ; and having endowed this foun-

his reign was much troubled with his wars dation with a tax of a penny, called Rome-

againft the kings of Mercia. He was at- [cot, or Peter-pence, to be levied on the

tacked by Penda, for divorcing his fitter

;

inhabitants of the kingdom of Weffex and

and driven to feek refuge, for three years, Suffix, he put on the habit of a monk at

in the kingdom of the Eaft*Angles, where Rome, and his queen Ethelburga became a

he was converted to chriftianity. Having nun at Barkin.

recovered his kingdom, he warred with 15. Adelard, though called to the Addard.

fuccefs againft the Britains ; but loft Suffex throne, and fixed thereon by the confent of

and the Tile of Wight, to Wulphur, king of the ofembly general, was oppofed by Ofwald,

Mercia. He died in 672. who was defcended from Ceaulin ; and was

§e*hurga. 9. Sexburga fucceeded her hufband not fecured of his poffeflion till Ofwald

Cenowalch ; but though all hiftorians agree died. This king died in 740, and was

that fhe was every way capable of govern- fucceeded by his coufin Cudred.

ment, they alfo inform us, that fhe only 16. Cudred. In the beginning of his Cudred.

reigned one year, and was depofed by the reign he obtained a fignal victory over the

nobles, who thought it difhonourable to Cornifh Britains-, but was obliged to drop

be governed by a woman. the purfuit of that advantage, to fuppreis

Sexburga being removed, the nobles a rebellion in his own kingdom, headed

fharedthe government, as venerable Bede by one Ethelun, 2l Weft-Saxon lord; whom
records, for the fpace of about ten years. he not only overcame in a defperate battle

Cenfus. 10, 11, 12. Cenfus, Escwin, Cent- at Burford, in Oxford/hire, but received

Efcwin. WIN# Cenfus, who was defcended from him into favour, as a reward of his cou-
Centunn. k jng Qr^ an(} had been at the head of rage and conduct ; and then he again turned

the
&
nobles, at iaft feized upon the throne, his arms againft the Cornifh men, part

He firft affociated his fon Efcwin, and then of whofe country he conquered and united

was forced to admit Centwin to part of the to Wejfex, and died foon after,

kingdom, who was brother to the late 17. Sigebert was nephew to Cudred, Sigebert*

king Cenowalch. Efcwin loft a battle, but very unlike him in his actions : for he

which he fought at Bedwin in Wilt/hire, was fo arbitrary and cruel, that his fubjects

with Wulphur king of Mercia, in ' 675. publickly depofed him. His crown was

Cenfus died in 677, and his fon Efcwin given to Cenulph, fon of Melard. Sige-

foon after; fo that Centwin was fole reg- bert, in this diftrefs, fled into the foreft of

nant, and was very profperous in his wars Andredfwall, where he 'was killed by a

againft the Welch, in 682 : but was much fwine-herd, belonging to the late count

vexed with the rebellion of Cedwalla, a Cumbra, whom he had ordered to be put

prince of the royal blood, whom he had to death in his prefence, for admoniihing

ordered to depart the kingdom. He died him of his vices and cruelties.

m 686. 18. Cenulph was famous for his many Cenulph.

Cedwalla. 13. Cedwalla, the rebel, fucceeded to victories over the Britains. After 30 years

the throne. He was much addicted to war, reign, he grew jealous of Cunehard, bra-

very courageous, was declared monarch of ther of Sigebert, that he afpired to the

the Anglo-Saxons, and had great fuccefs in throne, and refolved to difpatch him out

his arms ; refolved to mafiacre or execute of the way. Cunehard, coming to the

all that would not turn chriftians, but was knowledge of this intention, found means

diiTuaded from that falfe zeal, by Widfrid, to murder the king, before he could get

biftiop of Selfey in Suffex. He went to any afliftance ; but as foon as his domeftics

Rome, and was baptized by pope Sergius II. came and found him dead, not regarding

by the name of Peter ; where he died in Cunehard's large offers to make him king,

688, and was buried in St. Peter's church, they flew him alfo on the fpot.

His fons being infants, Ina his coufin fuc- 19. Brithric was admitted to the Britbric.

ceeded him. crown of his father Cenulph. At the be-

Ina. 14. Ina was one of the moft illuftrious ginning of his reign he grew jealous of

of the Heptarchical kings, and was de- Egbert, who was royally defcended from

clared monarch in the firft year of his reign. Ceaulin, and much admired by the Weft

He warred fuccefsfully with the Britains Saxons ; and therefore banifhed him his

kingdom.
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kingdom. In 798 the Danes made their clared openly for the rebels, and foon be-

firft defcent at Portland, in this king's do- came mafter of Mercia, tho' not without

minions j and he being poifoned by his much bloodfhed ; and at laft confented, by
queen Edburga, the Weft-Saxons, before the mediation of Siward, abbot of Croy-

they proceeded to the election of a new land, that Witglaph mould, on condition

king, made a law, prohibiting the wives of paying homage and becoming tributary

of their kings to be called queens, &c. to the conqueror, be reftored to his king-

Bgbert. 20. Egbert was the fon of Alcmund, dom. The Eaft-Angles fubmitted to him
Efa, Eoppa, Inigifil, Cenred, who was the upon the fame terms ; as did the Northum-
fourth from Ceaulin. This young prince had brians alfo, at the approach of Egbert's vie-

fo gained upon the affections of his coun- torious arms. Wherefore Egbert is juftly

trymen, that king Brithric ordered him to called the firft monarch of all England.

depart the kingdom : upon which, retiring

to the court of Charles the great of France', NORTHUMBERLAND, tho* it was Kingdom

he was kindly received, and entertained 1

2

the firft intire province,was the laft made a°f
N
V"

years by that monarch ; in which time he kingdom •, and was fo called from its fitua-^ er

much improved himfelf in all policy, and tion north of the Humber. It was divided

render'd himfelf capable of executing the into two parts by the names of De'ira and
grand defign of uniting the feven king- Bernicia. BemiciawasCitimteon the north of
doms of the Anglo-Saxons under himfelf. Severus's wall, extending in a point to the

Upon the death of Brithric, he was ho- mouth of the Tweed: De'ira was the coun-
nourably intreated to accept of the king- try from Severus's wall to the Humber.
dom of WejJ'ex. He was then at Rome Thefe two parts at one time made two
with the emperor Charles the great, who was kingdoms, but were united. The kingdom
gone there to receive the imperial diadem, of Northumberland meafured 160 miles in

How he His firft ftep to univerfal monarchy over length, and 100 in breadth; containing
plotted to the Anglo-Saxons, was, to gain the loVe and the cities of York, Dunelme or Durham, and
attam to efteemofhisfubjeds.Then in 809 marching Carlijle, and the towns of Hexham or Ha-

monarchy. againft tne Cornijh Britains, he reduced all gulftadt, Lancafter, and others of lefs note.

Cornwal to his obedience in one cam- It continued 357 years, under 24 kings,

paign. Next year, under a pretence that 1. Ida was the firft king •, which title Kings,

they had aflifted the Cornijh, he attacked he affumed in 547. But upon his death lda -

and at laft fubdued the kingdom of Vene- in 5$g, his kingdom was divided into

dotia or North-Wales. In the year 819, Bernicia and De'ira -, which were again unit-

being elected monarch on the death of ed in Adelfrid the fon of Athelric, the fifth

Cenulph, and obferving the many dhTen- fon of Ida, and lord of Bernicia, in 588.
tions among the five kingdoms, that then 2. Adelfrid, who fucceeded his fa- AdelftiL
only remained out of the feven, he refolved ther in 590, became very formidable to

to endeavour the uniting all thefe king- his neighbours the Scots and Picls, and
doms under himfelf. His project was fore- alfo to the Welch. But in the midft of
ken by the king of Mercia, and had been his fuccefs and conquefts, being too pre-

How like prevented had not Egbert defeated his fumptuous of his own ftrength, and de-
to have army near Salijbury. Thus as Bemulph daring war againft Redowald, king of the

vented'

6
' was the a§>&~effor->

Egbert improved his Eaft-Angles, for harbouring Edwin, fon of
victory by another over Baldred, Bemulph'

s

Alia, late king of De'ira, he was himfelf at-

tributary king of Kent, by which he be- tacked byRedowald,a.nd (lain in the field of
came mafter of that kingdom •, which being battle; andEdwin was proclaimed their king,
united to Wejfex and Sujfex, he faw him- 3. Edwin was alfo chofen monarch ofEdwin.
felf poffeffed of all the country that lies on the Anglo-Saxons ; but not without much
the fouth of the river Thames. Then he oppofition : and he ftretched the preroga-
found means to feize on the kingdom of tive of that dignity far beyond its juft

Effex. After this, taking the advantage of bounds. He married Ethelburga, a chriftian,

the animofities which fubfifted between and fifter to the king of Kent. He
the Mercians and Eaft-Angles, who only was a juft and impartial prince over his

waited an opportunity to free themfelves fubjects. He brought the Welch to pay
from their haughty mafters, he fpread a re- him tribute ; and turning chriftian, made
port that he would favour their intentions, it his great care to convert his fubjects alfo.

They accordingly took up arms, (lew Bcr- He was attacked by Penda, king of Mer-
nulph, and defeated his army. cia, and the brave Cedwalla, king of Wales,
The Mercians chofe another king, and killed in a battle at Hatfield, in the

named Ludican, who died in his march Weft- Riding of Torkjhire \ having reigned
againft the Eaft-Angles ; and they fetting 16 years.

Witglaph upon the throne, who was noted The conquerors immediately entered
for his courage and conduct, Egbert de- Northumberland, and ravaged the country

A a in
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'Ofric and

Anfrid.

Otfwald.

Ofwy.

Egfrid.

Alfred.

in a moft cruel manner. This confufion

ended in the choice of two kings -, Ofric

for De'ira, and Anfrid for Bernicia.

4. Osric and Anfrid being called to

the throne, apoftatized from chriftianity,

in 63 3. But God did not leave them long

unpunifhed; being both (lain in battle

within the year, by the famous Welch king

Cadwallo, or Cedwalla, in 634.

Cadwallo again entered their kingdoms,

and feemed incapable of being fatisfied

With lefs than the entire deftrudtion of

that miferable nation. But the Norihum-

hriansh headed by Ofwald, the brother of

Anfrid, flew him, and gained a compleat

victory over his forces at Heofen, now
called Haledon ; or (according to Bede) at

Denifefburna, which is Dilfton.

5. Oswald being victorious, feized on

both the kingdoms of the Northumbrians.

He was a pious and courageous prince, and

was chofen monarch. He was attacked

in the midft of his endeavours to propagate

chriftianity, by Penda, king of Mercia,

and was (lain by him in battle, at Ofwef-

tree in Shropjhire ; and Penda behaved with

his ufual barbarity.

After this misfortune the kingdom of

Northumberland was again ruled by two

kings j Ofwy in Bernicia, and Ofwin in

De'ira. Ofwy foon picked a quarrel with

Ofwin, and having got him into his pof-

feffion, ordered him to be murdered. This

produced a new eleftion in De'ira, when

in 652 Adelwalt, nephew to Ofwy, was

chofen. This new prince entered into a

league with Penda againft Ofwy (who

gave them battle at Leeds in Torkfhire) but

were both flain, and their army entirely

routed. Ofwy marched dire&ly into, and

feized upon the kingdom of Mercia,which

he held three years, and united again the

two kingdoms of Northumberland.

6. Oswy having united Bernicia and

De'ira, did alfo divide it again in favour of

his baftard Alfred, whom he made king

of De'ira -, and whom the inhabitants, on

the death of Ofwy, which happened in

670, dethroned, fetting up Egfrid alone.

7. Egfrid was fon to Ofwy, and both

efteemed and feared by his fubje<5b and

neighbours. He often defeated the PicJs,

and took part of their country. He de-

feated the Mercians, and obtained the mo-
narchy. In 684 he made an unfuccefsful

attempt upon Ireland-, and loft his life by
invading the PicJs. By this misfortune

Northumberland loft part of Bernicia to

the PicJs ; and the Welch poffeffed them-
felves of the two provinces that formerly

compofed the kingdom of Areclnte, which

they ere£ted into the kingdoms of Lenox

and Cumberland.

.§. Alfred was in Ireland when the

throne became vacant in 685 *, and, when
recalled, and fettled on the throne, had
much ado to defend his difmember'd king-

dom from the infults of his neighbours.

He died in 705.

9. Osred was fon to Alfred, and, being O/red.

only 8 years old at the death of his father

was oppofed, and befieged in Bamborough

caftle, by one Edulph, who got a party to

acknowledge him their king. But brithric,

to whom Alfred had left the guardianship of

his fon, fo managed as to gain overEdulph's

forces, and in two months time took the

ufurper and beheaded him. After Ofred

grew up, he fell into a leud and debauch-

ed life, and fell out with the clergy, who,

to be revenged of him, encouraged Cen-

red and Ofric, defcendents of Ogga na-

tural fon of Ida, to afpire to the crown

;

which they effected •, for having flain Ofred

in battle in 716, Cenred was immediately

proclaimed king.

10. Cenred reigned but two years, Cenred.

died in 718, and was fucceeded by Ofric.

11. Osric reigned eleven years; did Ofric.

nothing remarkable, and left his crown to

Ceolulph his coufin.

13. Ceolulph turned monk in the Ceolulph.

8 th year of his reign, in the monaftery of

Lindisfarne -, and was fucceeded by Edbert.

13. Edbert was obliged, foon after Edbert.

his acceffion to the throne, to march all his

forces againft the Pitls ; upon which oc-

cafion the king of Mercia invaded the

fouth parts of this kingdom, and carried

off great booty in 740. Having made
peace with the Pitls, he recovered the city

Areclute or Dunbritton, the capital of the

kingdom of Lenox ; and retiring into a

monaftery, he left his crown to his fon

Ofulph.

14. Osulph was afiaflinated in the firft ofulpb.

year of his reign by one Mollon Adelwald,

who feized upon the throne.

15. Mollon Adelwald not being of Motion A-

royal blood,his election was the caufe of frefh dehvald.

troubles •, fuch as proved the utter deftruc-

tion of the kingdom. Every noble, after

his example, thinking it lawful to afpire

to the throne, made continual parties for

that purpofe ; and at laft Alcred, defcended

from Ida
9
?, natural fon Alaric, enfnared this

king, put him to death, and feized the

crown.

16. Alcred, as foon as Mollon-'s party Alcred.

recovered their Superiority, was obliged to

feek refuge by flight among the Picts ; by

which he made way for Ethelred, Motion's

fon.

17. Ethelred was raifed to the throne Ethelred.

in 774, which he endeavoured to fecure

to himfelf and family, by putting to death

or banilhing the heads of thofe that op-

pofed his father. But his enemies (landing

in
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in their own defence, beat him in two chriftian, built St. Paul's London, died in

battles, drove him out of the kingdom, 616, and wasfucceeded by his three fons.

and fet up Alfwald, fon of Ofulph, and 4. 5, 6, Saxred, Seward, and Sige- Saxred,

grandfon of Edbert. bert with one confent apoftatized from^^
18. Alfwald I. reigned eleven years chriftianity ; and in the eighth year of^ tge "

Alfwald with much juftice and moderation ; but their reign were all Jlain in battle by the
L

- was at laft afiaffinated by the contrary fac- king of WeJJ'ex.

tjon ; and his followers honoured him as 7. Sigebert the little, the fon of Se- Sigdert

a faint. ward-, called the little on account of hlstbe Htt/e*

19. Osred II. the fon of Olered, was little credit among his fubjects, who de-

chofen in xht room of Alfwald. He began pofed him, and fet up Sigebert the good,

his reign fo badly, that his fubjects confined grandfon to a brother ofking Sabert.

him to a monaftery, and recalled Ethelred 8. Sigebert the good reftored th&Sigebere

from his twelve years exile in 789. chriftian religion ; but was afiaffinated \yy the good.

20. Ethelred being recalled put Of- two counts his relations, in 655, becaufe

reftored. red to death, and alfo difpatched Alphus he would not take their part againft bifhop

and Alfwin, the two fons of the good king Cedd, who had excommunicated them.

Alfwold. In 794, the Banes invaded this 9. Swithelm was Sigebert the good'sS-witbelm.

kingdom, and burnt the monaftery of brother. He has left no memorable acti-

Lindisfarne ; and returning the next year ons, and was fucceeded by Sebba and Siger.

pillaged Tinmouth monaftery; but being 10, 11. Sebba and Siger. Sebba wasSeMa

repulfed, they were almoft all deftroyed, the fon of Seward, and Siger, his grand- ^dSigen

in a ftorm, on the Englifh coaft. After fon by Sigebert the little. Thefe, to fecure

this, falling into his old cruel politics to to themfelves the crown, became tributa-

murder or banifh his oppofers, after two ries to Wulfur king of Mercia. Siger re-

years civil war, he was afiaffinated in 796. turned to idolatry, and died in 683. Sebba

But his party was powerful enough to turned monk in 694, and left his crown to

place Ofbald on the throne. Sighard and Senofrid his fons.

CJbald. 21. Osbald, by fome called Ofred, 12, 13. Sighard and Senofrid both sighard

was dethroned twenty-feven days after died in 705, and were fucceeded by Offa,zx\a Set-

his election, and was fucceeded by Ardulph. the fon ol Siger. frui>

22. Arditlph, dreading the contrary 14. Offa became a chriftian, and goingq^
faction, which he perceived inclined to to Rome, received the tonfure from the

favour Alemund, the fon of king Alcred, pope ; and, becoming a monk, refigned

put him to death. This brought the fac- his crown to Seolred in 707.

tion upon him •, and though he put them 15. Seolred or Selred, was fon to Sige- Seolred.

to flight, and flew their general, he was bert the good, and after a reign of thirty-

at laft obliged to leave the kingdom and eight years, was fome how murdered : he

fly to Charles the great. was fucceeded by his fon Swithred, in 746. gwitbred-

23. Alfwald II. who chafed his pre- 16. Swithred was the laft king of

decefTor away, was proclaimed king; he Ejfex, which he enjoyed feventy-eight

enjoyed the crown about two years ; when years. There is nothing recorded of

dying a natural death* he left it to Andred. him worth obfervation, which perchance

24. Andred: In this reign, Northum- may be owing to the imperfection of the

berland fubmitting to the dominion of Eg- hiftory of Effex, which of all the other king-

bert, king of Weffex, it never had any doms of the heptarchy is moft imperfect,

king of its own afterwards.

Thekingdom ofMERCIA,by fome call- Kingdom
The kingdom of theEAST-SAXONS, ed Mediterranei Angli, or Midland-Englifb,of Mer-

or Effex, extended in length feventy-five alias Middkfex, meafured one hundreds-
miles, and in breadth thirty-eight : whofe fixty miles in length, and about one hun-

principal cities were London and Colchefter. dred in breadth ; and contained the fol-

It continued 282 years under 1 6 kings, viz. lowing cities and chief towns, Lincoln*

1. Erchenwin: This country was ex- Nottingham, Warwick, Leicefter, Coventry

\

torted from Vortigern, by Hengift, after Lichfield, Northampton, Woreefter, Glou-

his mafTacre of the Britijh lords, but was cejler, Derby, Chejler, Shrewfbury, Stafford,

not governed by a feparate king till Er- Oxford, and Briftol. By which it appears,

chenwin aftumed the title in 527, and that this was the moft confiderable of all

reigned to 587, in all 60 years. the heptarchical kingdoms. It had eigh-

2. Sled da, fon of Erchenwin, fucceeded, teen kings, and continued upwards of

and dying in 599, was alfo fucceeded by two hundred and two years,

his fon Salcrt or Saba. 1. Crida, as mentioned before, ar- K,
'

ngs -

3. Sabert was the firft chriftian king rived in Britain in 584. who, meeting with Cr,da'

of EJjix. He was a pious and zealous great fuccefs, drove out the Britains into

Wales,
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Unties, made this large fettlement, took both received the tonfure from the Pope,

the title of king in 585, and died in 593. Upon his return he took the habit of a

After Crida's death Ethelbert king of monk, and refigned his crown to Ceolred,

Kent, and monarch of the Anglo-Saxons, fon of Ethelred.

feized upon the kingdom of Mcrcia ; but 8. Ceolred began his reign in 709, Ceolnd.

reftored it upon certain conditions to JVib- and maintained a bloody war with Ina,

ha, the fon of Crida, referring to himfelf king of the Weft -Saxons, without any fuc-

the fovereign power of chufing the king, cefs on either Side. He was fo great a

Wibba. 2. Wibba, having reigned 19 years, violater of the monadic privileges, that

left a fon called Penda •, but Ethelbert he drew upon himfelf their moft invete-

not approving the fucceffion of his fon rate afperfions, who among other abu-

Penda, preferred Cearlus, Wibba's coufin- fes have not (luck to affert that he re-

german, to the throne. figned his laft breath blafpheming and
Cedrius. 3. Cearlus, on the death of Ethel- talking with the devil, which happened

bert in 616, delivered Mercia from the in 716. He was fucceeded by Ethelbald

fovereignty, &c. of Kent. He died in grandfon of Eoppa, brother to Penda.

624, and left the throne to his coulin 9. Ethelbald was one of the moft Ethelbald.

Penda. illuftrious of the Mercian kings ; who be-
Penh. 4.. Penda delighted much in war, tho* ing chofeh monarch of the Anglo-Saxons,

he was fifty years old when he obtained took Somerton, defeated the IVelfh, and

the crown. He was continually at war made all the kings and provinces of Eng~

with his neighbours, efpecially with Ed- land (fouth of Humber) acknowledge him
win, Ofwald, and Ofwy, kings of Northum- for their fovereign : which ufurpation was

berland ; and with the kings of Weft and revenged at laft by the kings of Northum*

Eaft-Anglia. He in 653 caufed his fon berland and Weffex, who made war jointly

Penda to be proclaimed king of Leicefter. againft him, and vanquifhed his army in

He was flain in battle by Ofwy in the 752, either at Burford in Oxford/hire or at

80th year of his age, and lived and died Hereford. He was at laft flain by his own
a pagan. foldiers at Seckington in Warwick/hire, who
Upon the death of Penda, Ofwy king mutiny'd by the advice of lord Beorn-

of the Northumbers, feized upon Mercia, red ; who thereupon was proclaim'd king

and kept it three years : tho' he did in his ftead in 757.
not meddle with the little kingdom of 10. Beornred's election was fo dif- Betrttrei.

Leicefter, till Penda was poifoned by his pleafing to the nobility of Mercia (he not

wife, and then he held it with the reft of being of the royal family) that they

Mercia. immediately oppofed his ufurpation, by
tVulfut. 5. Wulfur, the fecond fon of Penda, placing Offa, nephew of the late king, up-

difdaining the ufurpation of his right on the throne ; who raifing an army went
by Ofwy, found means to wreft his fa- in purfuit of the ufurper, gave him bat-

ther's pofTefnons out of his hands : Af- tie, flew him, and routed his army,

ter which he warred with his neighbours ir. Offa began to reign in y$y. Heq^»
with various fuccefs. He was an idola- conquered the kings of Kent, Weffex and
ter when he afcended the throne, but was Northumberland, and beat the Welfh in

foon after converted. He died in 6y$, many engagements ; and being declared

and left a fon called Cenrid. monarch, he improved every opportunity to
Ethdred. £ # Ethelred, brother to V/ulfur, af- eftablifh an independent power over his

fumed the royalty in prejudice to his ne- fellow kings. He threw up a rampart,

phew Cenrid ; and, in favour of his bro- call'd Offa's-dike, reaching from the mouth
ther MeroWald, difmember'd Herefordfhire of the Dee, to the place where the Wys
from Mercia, and erected it into a fepa- runs into the Severn, in length 24 miles,

rate kingdom, which continued fo to the to prevent the incurfions of the Welch,

death of Mercelm, who was the youngeft, In 786 he took his fon Egfrid to be part-

and fucceeded his brother Merowald. ner with him in the government ; and af-

He warred fuccefsfully againft Kent and terwards ftaining his reputation with the

the Northumbrians, obliging the latter to murder of Ethelbert, king of Eaft-Anglia9
reftore to Mercia what had been taken his gueft, and with feizing his kingdom, he
from it in the reign of Wulfur. fell into a deep melancholy, which he en- -

His wife Oftrith was affafimated by the deavoured to remove by a journey to

South-humbers, or Mercians fouth of Trent. Rome, to be abfolved by the Pope.
He in 704 turned monk in Barney mona- This journey was improved by the Pope,
ftery, and refign'd his crown to Cenrid his who taking advantage of the king's remorfe
nephew. and opinion of his power, obtained from

Cenrid. 7. Cenrid reigned four years, and go- him the extending the tax of Peter-Pence,

ing to Rome with Offa king of Effex, they which
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which before his time was only levied in

tVeffex, all over this king's dominions.

He built a monaftery at St. Alban's ;

erected Lichfield into an archbifhoprick,

publifhed the laws of the Mercians, and
died in- 796.

EgfriJ. '2. Egfrid furvived his father only

four or five months ; which time he em-
ployed in nothing elfe but enriching the

monasteries, particularly at St. Alban's.

Ctnulpb. 13- Cenulph, defcended from Wibba
by another branch, being called to the

throne, declared war againft Edbert-Pren

king of Kent, defeated his army, took him,

carried him into Mercia, put out his eyes,

and made Cutbred king in his Head. He
died in 819, and left a fon, Cenelm, very

young, and two daughters.

14. Cenelm was affaffinated foon after Cenelm.

his father's death by the procurement of
his eldeft filler Quendrida, who thereby

thought to gain the kingdom ; but the

Mercians fet her afide, and chofe Ceolupb.

15. Ceolulph was uncle to the late Ceolulph:

king, and was depofed after a year's

reign, by Bernulpb, a principal lord of his

country.

16. 17, l8. BERNULPH, L,UDICAti,Bernu!pf>.

Witglaph, fucceeded each other with £»<#«<».

a fpeedy fucceflion, and did nothing re-
Wit&lapb-

markable, but what tended to reduce the

kingdom to a date of anarchy, and to

difpofe it for the union of the heptar-

chy under the firft Britijh monarch Eg-
bert,

CHAP. VI.

Containing the ancient State of England; efpeciatty from the Time the Danes
firjl invaded England to the utter Extirpation of them from this Nation.

TH E Heptarchy being united in one

dominion under Egbert, the firft

king of England, in 827-8, and, it might

be prefumed, rendered more formidable,

and lefs fubject to foreign invafions, it

Danes in-was not long before he was furprifed with
vade Eng-

the retUrn of the Danes, who had invaded
iW

' this land before in 789, and had, fince

his acceffion, in 832, laid wafte the ifle of

Sbeppey. They landed without oppofition

at Charmouth in Dorfetjhire, and foon af-

ter being met by the king, routed his ar-

my, plundered the country, and returned

to their mips.

In 835 they made another defcent, were

joined by the Cornijh Britains, and were

Routed, overthrown by the king at Hengjlon-Hill

in Cornwal. The remains of their army
retired to their mips, and never returned

more in the reign of the victorious king

Egbert, who died in 838. See more of

this king in the account of the kings of

Wejfex.

Ethelwulph fucceeded his father ; but

he was fcarce fettled on the throne before

JReturn. the Danes landed at Portland, and have-

ing gain'd two victories over the Englijh,

made fad havock, carried off" great boo-

ties, and returned to their fleet, which
confided of 33 fail. They landed the

next year with like fuccefs, and fo con-

tinued during this king's reign, who at

laft refigned Kent, Effex, SuJJex and Sur-

rey to his natural fon Athelfian, with the

title of King of Kent, In 845 the Danes

.Routed.
received fuch an overthrow near the river

Parret in Somerfetjhire, that they returned

Return. no more till the year 151; when, land-

ing on the coaft of JVejfex, they commit-
Vol. I.

ed unfpeakable cruelties, but were entire-

ly routed by Ceorle the Englijh general Routed,

and earl of Devon/hire? at Wenbury, near

Plymouth, as they returned laden with boo-
ty. Next year they returned with 3ooReturn.

fail, landed near London, and began their

ufual plunderings and cruelties ; they fack-

ed London and Canterbury, &c. marched
into Mercia, beat Berthulph, who defend-

ed his country, and would have over-run

all England, had they not been obliged to

give battle to Ethelwulph and Athelfian,

in which they received fo great an over- Routed,
throw at Okley in Surrey, that very few
Danes efcaped. Soon after Athelfian died.

Ethelwulph, become once more foleTythes of

king ofEngland, and, at prefent, free from al
j ^

is do-

immediate apprehenfions of another Da- ™imons

nijh invafion, purfues his natural bent tof™c^
e

hyE .

church affairs, and, by the advice of Swi- thefaulpk.

thin bifhop of Wincbefier, granted to the

church the tytbes of all his dominions.
In 853 he fent his youngeft fon Alfred to Goes to

Rome, then only about five years old, for*'*"-

the pope's blefling ; to which city he
himfelfalfo travelled in 855. The con-
fequence of which journey was, his rebuild-

ing the Englijh college founded by Ina,

and extending Peter-Pence all over his

dominions -, and his promife to fend year-

ly to Rome 300 marks, viz. 200 for wax-
tapers to be ufed in the churches of Sr.

Peter and Paul, and 100 for the pope's pri-

vy purfe : After a year's flay he returned

;

but in his way was hurried home with
advice that his fon Ethelbald had confpired
with fome of his nobles to dethrone him.
At his arrival he, for the fake of peace, Refigns

refigned to his fon the ancient kingdom WfJJ'<***
Bb, f

hii ton.
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of Weffex, and died two years after, and

was mcceeded in Kent by his fon Ethel-

We hear no more of the Banes till

Ethelbald was dead, when Ethelbert reign-

ing alone was invaded by them, who, land-

ing at Southampton, marched to Winchef-

ter, and reduced it to afh.es ; and tho'

the king beat them at this time back to

their mips, they returned in the autumn,

landed, and refolved to winter in the ifle

of Thanet. The Kentijhmen not liking fuch

the Northumbers had advanced to be their

king, threw himfelfupon xht Danes, pray-

ed their affiftance, and having, affured

them of the great probability of fuccefs,

870. Whofe king Edmund being routed

in battle, and taken, he ordered him to be Murders

fhot at with arrows, and then beheaded •, their king.

becaufe he refufed to become tributary to

the Danes. The town of St. Edmund's

Bury takes its name from his being buri-

ed there. By this victory Ivar became Becomes

matter of all Eaft-Anglia, made Godrin mailer

or Gothurn governor thereof, proceed-
ereo '

ed to invade Weffex, and fought within Invades

one year nine pitched battles with Ethel- Wejfex.

red its king, with various fuccefs, till he

neighbours, offer'd them a fum of money at laft killed the king, in 872.

to depart, which they accepted •, but not- Alfred the great, and brother to Ethel- Makes

withftanding they rufhed into Kent, and red, within a month of his poffeffion ofPe*«witii

meeting with no oppofition, deftroyed it the throne, was worfted by the Danes at

with fire and fword ; then returning to Walton in Sujfex ; neverthelefs he put him-

their mips, were no more heard of till earl felf immediately into a condition to give

Bruen-Bocard, who was admiral of the them battle again ; and the Danes being

fleet appointed to guard the coafts againft much leffened by the late encounters, a

the Danes, refolving to revenge the rape peace was concluded between them, on

of his wife, committed by OJbert, whom condition that they mould march out of

his dominions ; provided he would not

moleft them in any other part of England.

Thus fecure from king Alfred, the Enters

Danes enter Mercia ; and tho' Buthred, the Mercia.

piloted them into the Humber, before the king thereof, fought a fecond time to

Englifh had the lead information of their divert them from his dominions by a

intentions. They landed without oppofi- large fum of money, they firft took the

tion, under the command of king Ivar money, marched a little way towardsiW/£-

the Dane, and their arms were attended humberland, and then returned, plundered, The king

with fuch fuccefs, that in a fhort fpace and deftroyed wherever they came in Mer-^ t0

of time they routed Ofbert's army, and cia. The king fled to Rome, and the '

killed him in the retreat. Immediately kingdom became a prey to the Danes ; by
doI^ fl]£

g"

York gates were opened to the conquerors ; which they were now matters of half Eng- mits to

who, foon after overthrew the army of land, and feemed to be fatisfied. But, the Daw*

king Ella, who at that time fhared the Alfred did not enjoy this face of peace Returns

-Get pof- kingdom of Northumberland with OJbert, long; for, in 875, Halfden a Danifh gene- to Weftx.

ieflion of and killed the king alfo at Ellefcroft, alias ral, or his brother, arriving with frefh.

tne king- £na»
s Overthrow ; and fo the Danes took troops, invaded Wejjex, and took Warham

'Nortbum- poffeffion of the kingdom of Northum- Caftle by furprife. Alfred, not able to repell

berland. berland, in 868. them by force, agrees for a large fum
The Danes, having got fo good a fet- with the Danes to depart his country,

tlement in the ifland, refolved to purfue They accept the money, but, as ufual,

their conqueft, marched as far as Notting- broke their engagement, and feized Exe-

ham in the kingdom of Mercia, plun- ter. Alfred buys them off again, and they

-dering and cruelly ravaging every place depart. But in the next year Rollo ap- Ron
•they came to. pears upon the coaft with a formidable pears on

It was on this occafion that the nuns of fleet, which turned off to France. the coaft.

CoUing- Coldingham, to fcreeri themfelves from the Thefe continual invafions prompted Al- Aifred
*f""

cucc outrages they were threatned with, were fred to equip a fleet of Men of War, to equips a

nofes.
perfuaded by their abbefs, as the Danifh give the Danifh tranfports battle before fleeta "

army approached, to cut off their nofes they came on more ; which fcheme prove- f^d s

and upper lips. The foldiers in return ed fo fuccefsful, that imagining he had
fet fire to the nunnery, and burnt them cut off all means of their receiving any
alive. fuccour from abroad, he attacked and

Buthred, who then governed Mercia, drove the Danes out of Weffex in 877.
a fum of money bribed the barba- Tho' they regained it the next year j and

Invade

Mercia

Nuns of

r m-I'va

vades the with
Ea/t An
gles.

rous enemy to vacate his country. Af-
ter this, Ivar, leaving his brother to main-
tain his new conquefts in Northumberland,

embarked with the beft of his troops,

made .a

the revolt was on this occafion fo general,

that Alfred, finding himfelf left alone, is routed

concealed himfelf with one of his neat- and lies

beards in the ifle of Athelmy, in the 7//^
concealed,

defcent on the Eaft-Angles in of Nobles, near Taunton in Somerfttfhire,

till
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till Hubba, \nva.d'ingDevon/hire with fire and numbers, for they occupied almoft one

fword, was (lain by the garrifon of Kin- half of England, nor lb iteady in their al-

with-Caftle in that county, who fallied legiance, as not to be ready when oppor-

out fword in hand ; which accident ap- tunny ferved to attempt their freedom t

pearing favourable, Alfred dreffed himfelf therefore when Edward was oppofed by r s ppo .

Spies the like a harper, and went into the Danijh Ethelward, fon to Alfred's eldeft brother, fed by E*

Danijh camp, which finding unguarded and care- they took part with him againft Edward, tbekuard.

camp in ai
efsjy fltuated, he with all privacy affem- and proclaimed him king. But being con-

drelsT

S ^ec^ ^is friends, attacked them undifco- vinced that Edward would be too power-
vered, and gained a compleat victory •, and ful for them, they abandoned Ethelward for

£ffei
jV in fourteen days obliged the remainder that this time, and ordered him to depart their

friends;
had mut themfelves up in a caftle, to ca- country, having loft feveral ftrong holds

attacks pitulate either to be baptized, or to leave in Mercia to Edward. Yet Ethelward re-

and beats tne kingdom. They gave hoftages for the turning in 904 with a powerful aid fromtw,f
' performance thereof ; and all the Danes France, they ventured to break the peace,

Alfred nz- foon after acknowledged Alfred for their fo- and to make a diverfion in his favour, till

know- vereign -, which dignity he maintained Ethelward was flain in battle, and their who was
ledge- fo-

ever afterj though often attacked with new forces wafted confiderably •, and then the flain in

invafions, by means of a good fleet at fea, peace was renewed, on condition the Danes batcle -

and his ftrong fortifications by land. would acknowledge Edward their fove-

Regulates Alfred, enjoying a perfect tranquillity, reign in the fame degree with his father,
the go- fet himfelf to regulate his government for ' The Danes in 9 10 broke the peace again, The

'the good of his fubjects. His firft care who were not only worfted in two battles, Daties re-

was to form a body of laws •, then he took but quite drove out of their king-
b
r

e11, an(
?

fuch meafures for their due execution, that dom ; and, after many battles, were com- e^.

W°r

44 Judges he executed 44 judges for male-prattices pelled to fubmit to Edward's, greater policy
cxecuted

- within a year. So that finding none of his and power in 922. He founded the uni- UmVer-
fubjects were proof againft corruption, he verfity of Cambridge in 9 1 5, and after fub-% of

Juries in- inftituted juries of 12 men in all criminal duing the Welch, admitting the Cumber

-

Camhri^e

ftkuted. caufes, to be a check upon the judge, who land Britains under his dominion, and re-
founded -

was to give fentence according to their ceiving homage from the king of Scot-

England verdict. And that criminals and vagrants land, he died in 925.

fn

V,

fh

-d mi&nt ke t ^ie f°oner difcovered, and Athelftan, natural fon to Edward, was Athelftan
^> ires,

brought to juftice, he divided all England preferred to the crown in prejudice to Ed- reigns.

into ihires or counties, counties into hun- ward's legitimate children, then under
dreds, and hundreds into tythings •, and age. This election was difpleafing to

ordered that every perfon fhould belong many lords, who combined to dethrone Difcovers

to fome tything, or be deemed a vagrant

;

him, and to affert the right of Edwin, Ed- a Plot'

and that every houiholder fhould be re- ward's eldeft legitimate fon; but their
n
"^ p

n

"

fponfible for their families. He alfo in- plot was discovered, and the heads of the the con-
Sheriffs, ftituted fherirTs, under- iheriffs, and original confpiracy punifhed. trivers

&f f
.

in- writs, &c. The next thing was to regu- The Danes expecting a civil war on this
thereof-

uute
" late the militia, and to appropriate a fund occafion, improve the opportunity, and ?*"" re ~

to maintain his fleet. His next care was to unite to endeavour their deliverance from are beat.
promote trade ; for which purpofe, he at their vaffalage. Here alfo Athelftan proved

,
his own expence built many fhips, and victorious, and obliged them to return
let them out to merchants, who are faid quietly home, and to their allegiance ; who

Settled an to have traded as far as the Eajl-Indies, remained good fubjects till they leagued

Jktrade
^Ut ^ w^at authority I know not. After with Confiantine king of Scotland. This

'"'"""
this he endeavoured to introduce the libe- brought the king's indignation upon them,
ral arts and fciences, by inviting feveral who increafed the yoak of the Northum-
learned men into his kingdom, and found- Brian Danes, after he had beat them and

Founded ing the univerfity of Oxford in 886: and, their allies at Bromford near Bromridge in

umveTfit
*°r *"S own Part icu ^ar nelp> he conftituted Northumberland. He died in 94 1; and wasUm '" iy
the cabinet council, the council or privy fucceeded by Edmund, the eldeft of the le-

c°nflltu " council, and the general council or affem- gitimate fons of Edward the elder.

cabinet, ^y of the nati°n, now
.
called tne ?*rlia-

_

The beginning of Edmund's reign was Edmund.
privy, lament. Having thus fettled the Englifh difturbed by an invafion from Glaus king A •

general monarchy, he died in the year 900, and of Norway, who pretended to aflift An- f;0n by" '

thenation^^t
his crown to his fon Edward. laff the fon of Sithric, late king of the OJaus.

Edward'
When Edward the elder afcended the Northumbers, to recover that kingdom.

x^TeTder.
tnrone of England, it muft be remember'd The Danes fettled in the north rife in their xhe con-
that, tho' the Danes had been awed by his favour •, and, after a doubtful battle, peace fequei.ee

father, they were neither fo defpicable for was. concluded upon Edmund's yielding up thereof.

°
all
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all the country north of Watltng-fireet to been raifed to the throne by the monks and

the Danes Danes, proved a great favourer of the for-

This peace did not continue long ; for mer, and was never difturbed by the lac-

Edmund havine; been forced to it, and the ter. He died in 9J5, leaving two fonsj

Danes afterwards quarrelling among them- Edward, of a doubtful marriage, and

felves, being diffatisfied at their new king Ethelred, by his beautiful queen Elfrida.

Anlaff, who^ loaded them with taxes, to Edward II. furnamed the martyr, in Edward

pay the debts he had contra&ed in Ncr- oppofition to the nobility, was efpoufed by H.

way ; Edmund in 94.4. marches into their Dunfian, then archbifhop of Canterbury,

Edmund country, furprifes them, and, having drove (and the other bifhops) who anoints him

drives the their kings out of the ifland, obliged the king by his own authority. But he did
Damjb

a tQ Jay down thejr armSj and received not enjoy this government long, for in 979,

of

n

Se°
Ut

tneir allegiance. He fpent the reft of his as he returned from hunting, calling

Ration, life in promoting the good of his people, by upon his mother-in-law Elfrida, in Corf- stabbed

compiling and enacting good andwholefome Cafile, in the ifland of Purbeck in Dorfet-by his

Ismur- laws. He was murdered by one Leolf, a no Jhire, me ilabbed him through his back, nwther-

dered. torious robber, who having been baniflied as he was drinking a glafs of wine on horfe-
in " aw '

the kingdom for his crimes, dared to back.

come and feat himfelf at one of the tables Etbelredll. fucceeded to his brother. Etbtlred

in the hall where the king was folemnize- His reign began with frefh wars with the H-

ing the feaft of St. Augufiine, at Puckle- Danes, for in 980 the foreign Danes medi-

Church in Gloucefterjhire. For the company tated a new invafion; and they no fooner ap- Is difturb-

being all drunk, and the king fpying this pearedon the coaft, than they were received ed bY

criminal, he took him by the hair of the kindly, and joined by the Englijh Danes.
thcDaf!et'

head, and was ftabbed by him with a dag- So that in the year 981 and 982, they

ger, as he endeavoured to drag him out plundered Southampton, the ifle of Thanet,

of the hall. Chefler, Portland, and the adjacent coun-

Edred. Edred fucceeded his brother Edmund, by tries ; where they flew or carried captives

reafon of the minority of his two fons. almoft all the inhabitants : and thus the

Is trou- xhe Danes, as ufual, prepared for a revolt

;

whole kingdom became a fcene of murders, Who ex-
b'ed by but were timely discovered and punilhed. burnings, plunderings, and other devafta- erc'k

*"*J
'But as foon as they thought he was returned tions, during the firft ten years of his g

j^

at c™"

home, they recall Anlaff, in 949*, which reign. In 991, having refted two years, feveral

Whom he revolt concluded their ruin-, for having the Danes invade England again, under the times,

.beats. again depofed Anlaff, and chofen one En- command of Jujiin and Guthmund, who,
ric, Edred in 950 defeated all their enter- after their ufual devastations and cruelties,

prifes, and having diverted Northumber- were by a fum of money engaged to re-

land and its king of all their royalty, he tire: but in 993 they returned again into

Reduces reduced it to a province, and made earl the Humber, beat the king's army, and
Nortbum- Ofulf the firft governor thereof. After carried off great booty. Next year, Sweyn
erlatid to

t£j^ ^ j^g gjves hjmfeif up to religious king of Denmark, and Olaus king of
pro-

vince. affairs, and is fo influenced by Dunfian, Norway, entered the Thames with a nu-

abbot of Glajjenbury, that had he lived merous fleet, and landing near London,

much longer, the monks were in a fair ravaged Kent, Hampjhire, and Sujfex ; and
way of carrying all before them, and of though bribed by a great fum of money
getting all the ecclefiaftical benefices into from Ethelred to return home, Sweyn
their own power. He died in 955. (topped at the Severn, and continued his

JSdwy. Edwy, eldeft fon to Edmund I. fucceeded ravages till the year 999.
his uncle. His firft ftep was to difgrace In 1001 thefe Danes, having been to

Dunfian, whom he found in the treafurer's afiift Richard II. duke of Normandy, re-

An enemy office ! then he reverfed whatever had been turned, ravaged Cornwal firft, then enter-

monk
6

(*one *n âvour °f the,monks
:
the monks ing Weflex, took Exeter, got pofTefiion of

were turned out, and the fecular priefts the ifle of Wight, Hampjhire, and Dorfet-

Who ex-
recovered their benefices. The monks, in Jhire ; and in the mean while the northern

cite re- revenge, excite rebellion, and having per- Danes plundered the northern Englijh.
bellion. fuaded Edgar, the king's brother, to head This brought on that intolerable tax of

their party, they feize upon Mercia. Danegeld, or money for the Danes ; at firft The ori-

Upon this occafion, the Danes of Nortbum- only to raife 30,000 pounds, but continued gin of

berland and Eafi-Anglia joined with the long after by thofe in power for other pur- Daneield-

rebels, and Edwy making no oppofition, pofes, to the great injury of the fubjeft.

Andde- Edgar is proclaimed king of Mercia. But This money being paid, the bulk of
throne it is fuppofed that thefe things broke Ed- the invaders returned home ; but fome
him. Wy*s heart, who died in 959. preferred England to their native foil, and
Edgar. Edgar, furnamed the peaceable, who had taking up their abode among the Englijh,

fo
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fo increafed the ftrength of the Englijh nation,for the fum of 4 8,ooo^ ; which was

Banes, that they, by their oppreifionsj paid them accordingly, in the year 10 12.

lord- foon obtained the name of Lord Banes. But thefe were fcarce gone, before Sweyn,

Danes. The flavery of the Englijh being brought after eight years abfence, entered the Hum- Sweyn re-

to this crifis, that they now were reduced ber in 1013, threatning ruin to the whole turns,

to be fervants and labourers to the Lord nation. He immediately feizes upon Nor-

Banesi and the king, by a fecond mar- Cumberland, and all the country lying

riage with Emma, fifter to Richard II. duke north of Watling-Jlreet ; then leaving his

of Normandy, being, as he thought, out fon to command his conqueils, and taking

of danger of any future invafion, con- hoftages of the principal towns, he marches

trives and orders by private letters, that fouthward, frights Ethelred over to Nor- Conquers

The maf- there mould be a general maffacre of all mandy^ and by that means found himfelfJ
e ^hole

fecre of the Banes, on the thirteenth of November, in poiTefiion of London, and the whole
a^g af

m'

thc w""f

*ioo2, which was mod barbaroufly exe- kingdom of England; of which he pre-fumes the

cuted. This news no fooner arrived in fently caufed himfelf to be proclaimed title of

Sweyn's Benmark, but Sweyn vows revenge ; and king: But he enjoyed this dignity not long, kinS-

invafion having gained to his party earl Hugh, a dying fuddenly in 10 14, not without fuf-Dies.

to revenge pjorman^ and governor of Cornwal, he picion of poifon.

failed with three hundred (hips, landed Ethelred,notmthft:a.nd'mgCanute,Sweyn ,
s E f/jejrej

a numerous army in his government, fur- fon, was proclaimed king by the Banes atreftored.

prifed Exeter, put the inhabitants to the his father's death, being recalled by the

fword, and reduced the city to afhes : The Englijh, regained his kingdom ; for Sweyn's

like cruelties were executed where-ever he younger fon Harold, taking the advantage

came ; and having collected an immenfe of his brother's abfence, ufurped the crown
booty, and wrecked his revenge with the of Benmark on the news of his father's

blood and deflruction of the inhabitants, death, in prejudice to Canute ; wherefore

and places through which he marched, Canute left England to Ethelred, having

he returned to Benmark to winter ; but firil cut off the hands, nofes, and ears of Canute's

came back in the fpring, landed in Eaji-An- the hoftages abovementioned, whom he crue
j

ty

glia, took and burnt Norwich and Thetford fet on fhore at Sandwich, in that deplora-
*°

to the ground; accepted a fum of money to ble condition. However, Canute havins
J '

depart, but continued ravaging the coun- gained pofieffion of the crown of Benmark,

Departs, try till a famine obliged him to retire. returned in 10 16 to England, with a nu- Returns

Danes re
*n I005 tne Danes returned again, land- merous army, lands at Sandwich, and with*™ 1 '1 ®en~

turn. ed at Sandwich in Kent, committed many great rapidity recovers all •, for, being fa-
mar '

outrages, plundered all before them, and voured by Eric Streton, duke of Mercia^

(winter coming on) retired to the ifie he prefently became mailer of Mercia,

of Tfamet ; from whence, about Chriflmas, and of moil of the counties of Wejfex ;

they fallying forth, plundered Hampjhire and foon perceived he was in a fair way to

and Berk/hire, as far as Reading and Wal- reduce the whole kingdom : for though

lingford, and had proceeded farther, had not Edmund the fon of Ethelred, at the death

the king given them 30,000 pounds. This of his father, which happened in 10 16,

fatisfied them till the year 1009, when found means to be proclaimed king, and
two Banijh fleets appeared on the coafl, was a valiant prince; yet the biihops, ab-

one commanded by Turkil, who landed in bots, and many of the Englijh nobles, be-

Ea(t-Anglia, and another by Heming and fides the Banes fettled in England, came
Anlaff, who landed on the iile of Thanet ; on this occafion to Southampton, where
but they united their forces in Kent, and they voluntarily abjured the race of Ethel*

notwithstanding they were bribed to depart, red, chofe Canute their king, and fwore Is
;

chofen

they continued their depredations and con-^ fealty to him* who on his part fwore to be kin§ Ir
?

Conquefts quells of EJfeXi Middle/ex, Hertfordjhire, their faithful lord in matters tcchJiaJtical^Mmiaut.
by the Buckingham/hire, Oxford/hire, Bedford/hire, and civil.
Danes.

Cambridgejhire, Huntingdon/hire, Northamp- This produced five battles between the They

tonjhire, Kent, Surrey, Sujfex, Hampjhire, two kings in one year with various fuccefs ;
fiSht Wltl1

VJ\voh\xxr\WiltJhjre 2x\<S.BevonJhire. They burnt Ox- however, Canute, being ilrengthened by^,
an

°r
S

Oxford, ford, lb that all ftudies ceafed there till 1
1 3 3

.

the revolt of Eric, in the time of battle near

They murdered Alphage, archbiihop of AJhdon, which is near Walden in Ejfex,

Cruelty at Canterbury, becaufe he would not ranfom quite ruined the Englijh forces; for, tho'
Canter- his life by an unreafonable fum of money : Edmund immediately raifed a more numer-
**?• And they proceeded with the fame cruelty ous army, yet he confented to divide the Divide the

towards the monks and burghers of Can- kingdom of England with Canute, rather kingdom.

terbury, whom they put under a decima- than to hazard the lofs of the whole by a

tiori; fo that they murdered nine out of battle. By this treaty of partition, which
ten. At lail they agreed to evacuate the was concluded and ilgned in the ifle of

Vol. I. C c Alney,
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Almy, Edmund was to enjoy peaceably all

that part, which lies fouth of the Thames

with London : and Canute was to be fatisfied

with the kingdom of Merciai
Northumber-

land and Eaft-Anglia. But Edmund was

E&tnund

murther-

ed.

Harold dying in 1039, anc^ leaving no Bardica-

iffuej Hardicanute, who had juft before nute.

failed to Bruges, to concert meafures for re-

covering WeJJex^ paffed over into England
with what forces he had, landed at Sand-

foon after affaffinated by the procurement wich eleven days before Midjummer, and

of his brother-in-law, the traitor Eric was received with great demonftrations of

Streton-, who bringing word thereof to joy among both the Englijh and Banes.

Canute, the furviving king promifed he He was proclaimed king 5 and his firft

would 'reward his fervicesj by exalting him action was to dig up his brother's corps Digs up

above all the peers of the realm*, which he and throw it into the Thames. Then he his bro-

afterwards performed according to the impofed a very heavy tax to pay nis ther
'

s

traitor's deferts.
a Dani/h forces, which was not collected with-

corps
'

Canute found means to get himfelf pro- out fome difturbance, efpecially at Wor-Bums

claimed and received king of all England, cejler, for which he ordered that city to be fFurcePr-

ed king of although Edmund Ironfide had left two plundered and burnt. He died without
zllE,'£- legitimate fons, Edmund and Edward, and ifiue, in peace, in 1 041, at the nuptial

a natural fon, Edwy -, and he ftrove with feaft of a Danijh lord at Lambeth, in a

all policy to keep the people in fub- drunken fit, to which he was much ad- Dies

jection: which he managed fo fuccefs- dieted.
,

drunk,

fully, that no foreign power durft aid the Edward, furnamed the Confejfor, <who Edward

diftreffed young princes*, and he fb ma- was the fon of Ethelred the Jecond, being in the Con-

naged the temper of the Englijh, that England at the death of Hardicanute, and/^r-

they lived in due obedience all his days* clofing with Goodwin and his party, ob-

which ended in 1036, and accepted of his tained the crown. This fucceffion was at-

choice or appointment of his fon Harold, tended with a refolution of the Englijh to

furnamed Harejoot, to be his fucceflbr •, expell the Danes, which was put in execu-

though there was a party that declared for tion forthwith by a general maffacre-, and The

his fon Hardicanute, in whofe right earl from this time we hear no more of a Dane Danes de-

Goodwin feized upon Wefjex ; but on great in England: nor of any new invafions,^^^
promifes, &c. (and Hardicanute^ who was but fome few piratical defcents. And thus mfff"cre.

then in Denmark, delaying his coming) the I conclude the hiftory of the Danes in

faid earl delivers up all to Harold, who England.

lived not long after.

Canute

proclaim

land,

Dies.

Harold

iucceeds

CHAP. VII.

Containing the Hijlory of England from the Conquejl by William Duke of
Normandy, to the Reforation of King Charles II.

Reafons
f Apprehend it may be objected here,

for fetting Ml that I have omitted one of the Englijh

Harold kings Harold II. as fome authors ftile him.
afide. But j mu fl. auec}ge jn my own favour, that

I was inftructed by my tutor to account of

him no more than of a mere ufurper, who
had neither hereditary, teftimentary nor

parliamentary right or title to the crown

of this realm ; and without fome of thefe

titles no one ever reigned a lawful king

in England, as I am informed. There-
fore fetting Harold afide, I mail begin this

epocha with William the conqueror, duke
of Normandy.

King William the jirjl, by fome called the

William conqueror, was baftard fon to Robert duke

of Normandy, and after his father's deceafe

fucceeded him in that dukedom : A nd
upon the death of Edward the Confejfor,

he laid claim to the crown of England-, to

obtain which, he prepared a thoufand mips

fumifhed with men, horfes, and all warlike

provifions, and failing for England, landed

on the coaft of SufJ'ex ; and after a bloody-

battle at Hajtings, obtained the victory

over king Harold, with the (laughter ofnear

feventy thoufand men on both fides ; where-

in Harold himfelf being flain, duke Wil-

liam came to London, was received and

crowned at Wejlminjler, by Aldred, arch-

bifhop of York. He ufed his victory ty-

rannically, difpofTeffing moft of the Eng-
lijh

a Eric coming on a certain occafion to upbraid the king for depriving him of the earldom of Mercia,
alledging how ferviceable he had been in his conquefts, and particularly in difpatching Edmund out of the

way, Canute, without more delay, ordered him to be beheaded in his prefence for fo doing ; and avowing
fb black a treafon (rightly iufpe&ing that fuch a traitor might fometime att the fame part by him)
ordered his body to be caft out of the window into the lhames, and his head to be fixed upon the

kigbejl tower in London.
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lifh of their lands, and giving them to the

Normans: for which opprefllons he was

continually molefted ; fometimes with the

Danes, then with the Welfh, and at other

times with the Scots out of Ireland \ be-

fides his troubles in Normandy amongft his

own people. He deftroyed and laid wafte

all the country between York and Dur-
ham, for the fpace of fixty miles ; and in

Hampfhire pulled down thirty-fix churches,

and deftroyed many towns and villages

for the fpace of thirty miles, to make a fo-

reft for wild beafts. And having reigned

over England twenty years* ten months,

and odd days, he died at Roan in

Normandy, September the ninth, 1087, aged

fixty-four years ; and was with fome dif-

ficulty buried at Caen in Normandy •, having

left the dukedom of Normandy to his eldeft

fon Robert, and the kingdom of England

to his fecond fon William, who fucceeded

him.

Duke William being coufin-german to

king Edward the confeiTor, did after

the death of that king pretend, that the

right of the crown truly devolved upon
him ; and not only fo, but alfo that the

faid Edward had defigned him for his fuc-

cefTor, and by his laft will had bequeathed

the kingdom to him : and this was con-

firmed by the confent of the nobility, and

principally of Harold himfelf ; who had
fworn to him, that he would alTift him in

the obtaining of the crown of England,

if ever Edward died without ilTue. But
it feems oaths are but little regarded,when a

crown is in the way j for king Edward be-

ing dead, Harold (inftead of affifting duke
William) fet the crown upon his own
head ; which the duke hearing, fent over

an ambalTador to him, requiring him to

remember the oath he had made to the

faid William in the time of his extremity

(for he was then his prifoner in Normandy) •,

but Harold being now at liberty, and in

poffefTion of the throne, return'd for an-

fwer, That as for him to take an oath to

deliver up the inheritance of any realm,

without the general confent and allowance

of the fenate and people, could not but be

a piece of great prefumption ; yea, although

he might have jujl title fo to do : Where-
fore it was an unreafonable requefi of the

duke now to require him to renounce the

kingdom, in which he was fo well fettled,

to the good liking and content of the peo-

ple. Upon the receiving of this unkind
return from Harold, by way of anfwer to

his demand, the Norman duke (that

he might not be altogether his own
judge) refers himfelf to the pope (who
at that time was Alexander the fecond) to

decide the matter, and fo refolved that

the infallible chair mould determine who

had the jufteft right to the crown and
kingdom, Harold or himfelf: and the
Roman pontiff (like a good old gentleman,
who would not be behind-hand with him
in civility for fo great a kindnefs, as
the appealing to him, and thereby flat-

tering him with a judicatory power over
princes) was very eafily induced to pro-
nounce fentence in duke William's behalf:
who being thus ftrengthened by a three-

fold claim, viz. his iticceeding to king
Edward in the kingdom by right of in-

heritance, the bequelt of the crown to
him by the confeiTor, and the pope's defi-

nitive fentence in his favour, he refolved
to try what he could do to gain the pof-
fefiion of it by force of arms ; for Harold,
it feems, regarded not all thefe pretences.

The duke having gotten the battle at

Hajlings on the 14th of October 1066, was
the Chrijlmas following crowned at Weft-
minfter, by Aldred archbilhop of Tork
(Stigand archbifhop of Canterbury not be-
ing held to be canonically inverted in his

fee). At his coronation, the excellent

and molt famous laws of St. Edward being
fhewed to himj and he being afked, Whe-
ther he would govern the realm by thofe

laws ? he anfwered, he would : the arch-

bilhop then afked the Englifh people, If they
would alTent to have the duke to be their

king, and if he fhould then be crowned ?

To which they all with an unanimous con-
fent anfwered, Yea, yea. Whereupon
he took the corOnation-oath j the knie
of which take as follows.

This fcepter I molt thankfully receive*

and with it do molt folemnly promife and
fwear to govern both church and ftate

in peace. And I vow to rule my fub-

jecls with that juftice and prudent care,

as becomes a good king. I will (with
the advice and confent ofmy great coun-
cil) enact right laws ; which done, be
witnefs all ye faints, that to the utmoft
of my power I will myfelf religioufly

obferve and keep them : For what can be
more vain and inconfiftent with the

common reafon of all mankind, than
for a prince publickly and folemnly to

ordain a law, and the next moment af-

ter to break and abrogate it in his

clofet ? All rapines I will forbid, and
all falfe judgments : No illegal or arbi-

trary acts, under the pretence of the

prerogative royal will I fuffer or per-

mit, to the opprefiion of my Englijh

fubjects, between whom and my
Normans I will adminifter equal right.

And that God, angels, my Normans,
and you may all be witneffes and par-

ties to the fincerity of my heart,

that I will not take the Englijhmens in-

heritances by injuftice, or thruft them
1 out
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* out oftheir paternal pofleffions by wrong •, he oftentimes lhewed uncommon generofi-

that I have not, and will not pretend to ty, pardoning the fame offenders two or

« have any ablblute or defpotical power over three times over, earl Wdtheoj being the

' their lives liberties and eftates -, nor vio- only nobleman that was put to death in his

<
late break* or alter the fundamental reign.

* rights of the kingdom (as tyrants do He had iffue by Maud, daughter ofHis mar-

' who only defign to enflave their people) Baldwin earl of Flanders, i. Robert, his.
r^ and

'
I do here folemnly promife and fwear, eldeft fon, to whom he gave the duke-

*
in the prefence of all the mighty powers, dom of Normandy. 2. Richard, his fecond

« inviolably to obferve and keep the facred fon, who was killed in New-Foreft. 3.

* laws of St. Edward my kinfman. William, commonly called Rufus, to whom

ed Which being faid, the archbimop of he gave the kingdom of England. 4.

by°the

C

Fork fet the imperial crown upon William's Henry, who fucceeded his brother William

arch- head: And thus of a duke of'Normandy, in the kingdom of England. 5. Cicely, his

bilhopof
^e was createci king of England. And eldeft daughter, who died a nun. 6. Con-

TorL
however he acquired the pofTefiion of the fiance, married to Alan earl of Britain.

His cha- throne, he maintain'd it as all wife princes 7. Alice, contracted to Harold the ufurper,

rafter. ever have done •, that is, he labour'd by but died unmarried. 8. Adela, married

all methods to continue himfelf in it. In to Stephen earl of Blois, by whom fhe had

which he induftrioufly difplay'd both his Stephen, afterwards king of England. 9.

wifdom and his valour, having to en- Agatha, who died unmarried,

counter not only the troubles raifed by a William the fecond, (furnamed Rufus, William

difcontented kingdom, and a rebellious by reafon of his red colour) was fecond lL

dukedom, but alfo the whole power of fon to William the firft, and was crowned

France, Denmark* Scotland, and Wales -, king of England at Wefiminfier, by Lan-

all which he bravely furmounted with an frank archbifhop of Canterbury, his elder

uninterrupted courfe of profperity : So brother Robert being duke of Normandy*

that fcarce any prince ever made a greater who likewife claimed the crown, but was

figure in hiftory. As to his bodily per- pacified by the mediation of king William's

feftionsj he was well proportioned, of a friends, and the promife of three thoufand

vigorous and healthful conftitution, of a marks a year. Robert having left Eng+

ncJle prefence fitting or Handing -, of a land, foon after Malcolm king of Scots

mafculine beauty, in which there was a invaded it, burning and fpoiling as far as

mixture of majefty and feverity ; and had Chefter : And no fooner was there a peace

fo great a ftrength, that few of his court made between king William and Malcolm,

could draw his bow. As to thofe of his but he and his brother Robert fell out a-

mind, he was both wife and active, pene- gain, and were again reconciled : Upon
trating in his defigns, daring in his enter- which Malcolm, king of Scots, made ano-

z £rifes, and fteady in the profecution of ther inroad into England -, but being en-

them. All agree that he was chafte and countered by Robert Mowbray earl of

temperate, pious, valiant, and great in all Northumberland, the king and his fon were

his actions, efpecially in i'uch as expreffed there both flain. William and his brother

his royal ftate and dignity. His paftimes Robert falling out the third time, are, af-

were chiefly hunting and feafting, in the ter much trouble, again reconciled by the

latter of which he always difplay'd his mediation of Philip king of France ; and

grandeur, annually keeping the feaft of there was afterwards that entire confi-

Chrifimas at Gloucefter, that of Eafter at dence between thefe brothers, that Ro-

Winchefier, and that of Whitfuntide at bert mortgaged his dutchy of Normandy

Wefiminfier. To which places he fummoned to him for 10000 marks, and left him in

all the great men of the kingdom, both pofTefiion of it during his voyage to the

. clergy and laity, that foreign ambafTadors Holy-Land ; fo that he did not only inhe-

rnight be witneffes of his extraordinary rit the crown by the donation of his fa-

magnificence •, at which time, he was more ther, but by the confent of his brother for

eafy of accefs, and fhewed great inftances much the greater part of his reign. And
of his bounty and indulgence to all men : Edgar Atheling was fo little apprehended

Yet, among his many virtues, he is much to have any defign upon the crown during

accufed of being of a covetous, rapacious, his reign, that Rufus made him general

and cruel difpofition, which produced in- of an army, that he might fettle his ne-

numerable ads of injuftice and oppreffion, phew upon the throne of Scotland.

which others think were rather the effects He may be juftly ranked among theHjscha-

of his policy, the neceflity of his affairs, worft kings that England ever had. He rafter,

and the inconftancy and frequent rebellions wanted the piety, chaftity, humanity, and
of thofe fubjects who had fworn allegiance wifdom of his rather j yet feveral quali-

to him. But in the profecution of fuch, ties he porTeffed were both valuable and

admirable,
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admirable, as his courage, bravery and

magnificence, in which he was fo vigorous

and daring, that he was never dejected

in the greateft extremity, and very rarely

failed of fuccefs. He was liberal to his

friends, and efpecially to the foldiers

;

magnificent in his retinue and buildings,

and expenfive in his cloaths, as appears

from the common ftory of breeches or

hofe, which he refufed to wear becaufe

they coft but three fhillings, ordering his

chamberlain to bring thofe of a markprice,

who fufRciently pleafed him, by bringing

the fame again after the king's price was
'

fet upon them. He was a prince of lit-

tle or no faith, haughty, fevere, covetous,

and prophane upon all occafions. When
fifty Engli/h Gentlemen, who had been

accufed of hunting and killing deer, had

by the trial ofFire- ordeal efcapzd condemn-

ation, he paflionately declared, That he

could not believe that God was a jufi judge

in fuffering it. Notwithstanding his fe-

vere and covetous temper, there are acti-

ons that fhew he had fometimes a fenfe

of generofity, juftice, and good-nature ;

particularly when a great abbey became

vacant, and two rich and ambitious monks
came to purchafe it of him, according to

his fimonical method, he obferved a third

monk at a distance, and afked him, What
he would give him ? receiving anfwer,

That he would give nothing, for that it was

againfi his confcience ; he immediately

fwore his ufual oath, That he alone deferved

it, and fhould have it for nothing. This

king's revenues were in all probability the

fame with his father's •, yet his expences

being greater, he raifed more unreafonable

taxes : And to augment his revenues, he

frequently kept feveral bifhopricks and ab-

bies vacant, and took the profits to himfelf

;

and at the time of his death he had in his

hands the archbifhoprick of Canterbury,

the bifhopricks of Winchefier and Salijbu-

ry, and twelve rich abbies ; yet he gave

the new church of St. Saviour's in South-

wark to the monks called De Charitate ;

and alfo founded an hofpital in Tork to

the honour of St. Peter.

Many fearful things happened in this

king's reign, as earthquakes, dreadful

lightning, apparitions, blazing comets, in-

undations and deluges, to the destruction

of the people ; and much land was over-

whelmed by the fea, never to be reco-

vered, among which were earl Goodwin's

lands, now called Goodwin fands. When
he had reigned near thirteen years, he

Killed, was flain by an arrow in New-Foreji, by
Sir Walter Tyrrel a French knight, on the

2d of Augufi, in the 44th year of his age,

and the 13th of his reign, without iffue.

Vol. I.

The men that were nearest him (efpe-

cially Sir Waller Tyrrel) galloped away,

fome being amazed, and others thro' fear

:

but fome few collecting themfelves, when
their fear was a little over, turned back

again, and taking up the royal body, laid

it upon a collier's cart with one horfe,

which happened to come by that way, and

fo conveyed it to Winchefier, bleeding very

much all the way, by reafon of the jolting

of the cart ; which going through a miry

way, it broke in the middle, and the

king's body fell down into the mud : and
the next day, without any extraordinary

funeral pomp, it was interr'd in the ca-

thedral church of St. Swithin, being laid

in the quire, under a plain marble stone.

But afterwards his bones were tranflated,

and laid by the bones of king Canutus.

To fum up in a few words the whole

.

of this king's reign : He did not only op-

prefs and fleece this nation, but rather,

with importunate exactions, did as it were

flay off" their fkins : His chiefeft conforts

were effeminate perfons, ruffians, and the

like ; and himfelf delighted in continual

adulteries, and the company of concubines,

even before the fun : None thrived a-

bout him but ufurers, collectors, and pro-

moters : He fold all church preferments,

and took fines of priests for fornication.

Henry the firfl was the youngeft fon ofHenry I.

William the conqueror, and fucceeded his

brother William in the kingdom.

Henry being in New-Forefl when his

brother king William was kill'd, flayed

not for compliments of condolance to be

paid him upon that unhappy accident

;

but rode straight away to Winchefier, and
there feized upon his brother's treafure.

He was a prince of great wifdom and
learning, and for that reafon was called

Beauclerk. He mitigated the feverity of

his father's and brother's laws, and fwayed

the fceptre with more moderation than

either of them : But his eldeft brother,

Robert duke of Normandy, being offer'd

the kingdom of Jerufalem, and hearing his

brother Rufus was dead, refufed that king-

dom, in hopes of obtaining the kingdom
of England, which was already pofTesTed by
his youngeft brother : Notwithstanding

which, he claimed the crown, landing ac

Portfmouth ; but by the advice of the no-

bles on both fides, it was agreed that king
Henry fhould pay to duke Robert 3000
marks yearly : tho' this agreement lafted

not long, new diffentionsarifing again be-

tween them, till at laft they broke out in-

to an open war -, Robert being no longer

able to bear the injuftice and infolence of

his brother, and Henry refolved by any

means to enflave his brother Robert, and

Dd to
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to add the dukedom of Normandy to the This king added much to its ftrength and
' r -c„„]„„,] glory, notwithstanding feveral fevere op-

crown or England. ; -

Xw, .
& ~ j c iVf '

\M j L
*

j Robert left the tnglijh court Full of an- preffions ;
defended the land by numerous

bkbrT ger and difdain, having told his brother garrifons, and built many forts and caftles

tier- the king not to truft too much upon his befides twenty five towns and cities •, in all«w«
own ftrength; for that, altho' his forces which he mamfefted his extraordinary parts

cj13ra"er'

were not equal to the power of England, and abilities. He hasbeen celebrated by fome

no arm is to be ejleemed weak, that firikes for the three glorious felicities of wifdom,

with the /word of necejjity andjuftice. Hen- victory and riches ; and condemn'd by o-

ry concluding from hence, that his brother thers for three notorious vices, avarice,

Was gone home to defend and right him- cruelty and luft : The firft three being

felf by the force of arms, followed him manifested in his obtaining, keeping, and

immediately into Normandy, tried all means improving the kingdom; and the laft by

to corrupt his council and his army, and at his hard taxes, his feverity to his brother

laft the two armies meeting near the ca- and others, and his numerous illegitimate

file of Tenechbray, after an obftihate fight, hTue. As to hisperfon, he was of a mid-

wherein many of both fides were (lain, die ftature, ftrong, and well jointed, cor-

king Henry obtained a conipleat victory, pulent, of fine eyes, and an amiable coun*

Robert and the duke, with many of his lords, were tenance ; in his humour he was affable,

made pri-
taken prifoners and brought into England: and of a pleafant conVerfation ; and his

foner
' And he that once flood fair for two crowns, mind was inridiM with many virtues, be-

loft both, and his dukedom too, and was ing a follower of juftice, a lover of reli-

confined a prifoner in Cardiff caftle. Now gion, fevere againft robbers, temperate in

tho' this war was very hard upon the duke, eating, and never drinking but for thirfr,

and very unnatural in the king, yet we vigorous and valiant in battle, and very

may obferve a very evident divine neme- circumfpect, chufing rather to win by con-

fis in this revolution ; for the battle of duel than effufion of blood.

tenechbray, in which Normandy was fub- Henry I. having appointed his daughter Dies,

dued by England, was that very day forty the emprefs Maud his fucceffor, died in

years on which England was fubdued by Normandy on the 2d day of December, in

Normandy at the battle of Hajlings. the 78 th year of his age, and 36th of his

There is no doubt to be made but reign, A. D. 1135.

duke Robert was very uneafy under his He had ififue (by Maud, daughter ofHis iffue.

confinement, tho' his reftraint was at firft Malcolm king of Scots, and Margaret his

fomewhat favourable ; and yet perhaps queen, niece to Edgar Atheling) only one

this was not defign'd him as a kindnefs fon, named William, who was drown'd in

by the king, but either by the negligence his pafTage from France ; and one daugh-

or corruption of the keeper, or elfe, that ter, named Maud, married to the empe-

by letting him have fo much liberty as to ror Henry V. and afterwards to Henry

endeavour an efcape, the king might have Plantagenet, earl of Anjou, by whom fhe

the better colour to confine him ftricter

:

had iffue Henry, afterwards king of Eng-

And that this was the defign, appears, by land ; and two other fons, viz. Jeffery and

that which follows, to be very probable : William, who died without iflue.

For duke Robert, by that liberty which Stephen (earl of Mortaign and Bulloign, King Ste-

was allow'd him, being tempted to make the fon of Stephen earl of Blois and Cbam-P*>**-
.

his efcape, took hold of the flattering op- paign, by Mela, daughter to William the
His m,e -

portunity, and fled for his liberty, as if it firft) being a valiant and warlike perfon,

had been for his life j but was quickly was for that reafon fear'd and acknow-

purfued, and as foon taken again, fitting ledged by the people, and crown'd by

on horfeback, his horfe's legs being lock'd William Corbel archbifhop of Canterbury,

faft in deep and miry clay. And now at Weflminfter, on St. Stephen's day (for

the unnatural king, for this attempted the aufpice of it) anno 1135. taking the

efcape, not only commits him to a clofe government upon him byufurpation, con-

and ftric~t prifon, but barbaroufly caufes his trary to his oath made to king Henry the

Has his
eYes t0 De Put out, that he might not fee firft, in behalf of Maud the emprefs •, for

eyes put

out.

his mifery, and a fure guard fet upon ' which caufe his reign was full of troubles,

him. During the long reign of this prince, and continually harrafs'd with wars; in

the nation fcarcely felt any foreign inva- which he was fometimes victorious, and
fion or domeftic infurre6lion, except fome fometimes overcome ; till in the conclu-

inconfiderable incurfions of theWelch ; by fion an agreement was made between Maud
which continued peace during three reigns, the emprefs, and king Stephen, on condi-

England became a place of refuge, and a tion, that Stephen mould ordain Henry the

fanctuary to the afflicted and diftreffed of fon of the emprefs, his heir, to enjoy the

foreign nations., kingdom
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kingdom after him : And thereupon peace body by Gratian, and published by pope
was eftablifhed. This king reigned eighteen Eugene in the year 1151.

ies. years, eleven months, and twenty days; King Stephen died within lefs than anisdeath.

and was buried at Fever/ham. Various year after the treaty concluded between
were the fubjecls pretences for breaking the him and prince Henry concerning the fuc-

oath they had taken to the emprefs, and ceffion, viz. on the 25th of Qtlober, in

adhering to Stephen. the 50th year of his age, and the 19th of
The bifhop of Salljbury declared, that his reign, J. D. 1154. He had iiTueuTue,

they were abfolved of their oath to the three fons, viz. Baldwin, Euftace and Wil-
emprefs, becaufe me had married out of Ham, of whom, William furvived him, but
the realm, without the confent of the no- was excluded from fucceeding to the

" bility. That condition, he faid, they un- crown by the abovefaid treaty. King Ste-

derflood to be implied, when they took pben had alfo two daughters, viz. Maud
the oath to her, viz. fhat Jhe fhould not and Mary.

. marry out of the realm without their confent. King Henry the fecond, furnamed Henry II.

But that which is faid to have induced Short-mantle (becaufe he was the firfl

many of the lords to fubmit to Stephen, that brought the ufe of fhort cloaks out

is the oath that Hugh Bigot, fteward to of Anjou into England) was a prince of
the late king, made before the archbifhop, great valour and large dominions ; for

viz. That king Henry, upon his death- his ftile was, king of England, lord of Ire-

bed, adopted Stephen to be his heir and fuc- land, duke of Normandy and Aquitain,

ceflbr, having taken fome offence at the earl of Poicliers and Anjou : He came to

conduct of his daughter the emprefs. And the crown with univerfal applaufe, and
how falfe and improbable foever the tale was three ' times crowned ; firft at Weft-
was, the archbifhop gave, or pretended to minjler, by the hands of Theobald arch-

give fuch credit to it, that he proceeded bifhop of Canterbury ; next at Lincoln j

to place the crown upon Stephen's head •, and thirdly at Worcefter. In his reign,

and almoft the whole nation fubmitted, Owen, prince of North Wales, infefted Eng-
and fwore allegiance to him. And Ste- land, but was repulfed by him, tho' not
phen having feized that prodigious trea- without great lofs and danger. After
fure the late king had amafs'd together, which, the king failed into Normandy.
and brought over an army of foreigners, Lewis the French king and he, being up-
fo fecured his pofTefTion, that he met with on the point to bid each other battle, a
little oppofition the two firft years of his peace was concluded between them. The
reign. king makes Thomas Becket archbifhop of

is cha- He had undoubtedly many princely Canterbury, who in requital becomes a
&er

- qualities, as valour, affability and genero- plague to the king ; and being upheld by
fity both to his friends and enemies ; but the pope, brought the whole realm into

at the fame time he was unmeafurably much confufion : till in the end, Becket,

ambitious, refolving to be no flave to his having been fufpended by the king, and
word or oath, which brought vaft calami- appealing to the pope, makes a feigned

ties upon him and others ; yet he fhew- fubmiffion to the king, then in Normandy ;

eligious ed fignal marks of devotion, particularly and fo Becket returned into England again*
.unda-

{n tne founding the abbies of Cogfhall in where by his haughty carriage fomenting

Effex, of Furnefs in Lancafhire, Fever/ham new troubles, he is flain in his cathedral

in Kent, and the nunneries of Carew and church of Canterbury by four knights ;

Higham. Setting afide his ambition and for which, the king is accufed, but deny-
unjuft title, he was an excellent prince, ing all knowledge thereof, does notwith-
none burthening their fubje&s with fewer {landing afterwards do penance at his

fovem- taxes, nor governing with greater clemen- tomb. The king caufes his eldeft fon
"'"'

cy. And notwithstanding the many in- to be crowned king of England-, by which
furrections, he is faid never to have put means, and the young king's infolence, he
one man to death. The cuftom of hold- creates himfelf new troubles* till the young
ing the fplendid affemblies, or Curia, at king dies, repenting of his former folly.

the three great feflivals, which in the for- He conquers Ireland by the hands of Rich-
mer reign began to languifh, by reafon ard Strongbow earl of Pembroke ; and go-
of the unfettled times, was now wholly ing thither afterwards himfelf, reduces
laid afide. Thefe times of confufion al- that country to peace and civility. The
fo gave the pope and clergy great oppor- king's love to his concubines is made a
tunities to incroach upon the regal power, pretence for his queen and fon's raifmg

Nation- and to introduce new laws, ufages and arms againfl him ; who are joined by the
iw now cuftoms •, particularly the pope's canon- king of France, with whom the king makes

rought *aw was
.

now foft brought into the na- an agreement : and after 'having reigned

no Eng. tion, -which was compiled into a code or thirty four years, nine months, and five

™d. days,
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Death days he die! at Chinon in France, July loufy had furmmed her with fuch a pierce-

6th 'i 189, and was buried at Fonteverard ing eye, as could find out a way through

in Normandy.
the moft mtricate mazes) found a way to

IT The beginning of this king's reign come to her by this accident. The fair

rate.
*"

promifed all happinefs to himfelf and peo- Rofamond, fitting to take the air, let fall

pie He .was arrived at a mature age, out of her lap a clue of filk ; which fun-

and endowed with fuch qualifications as ing from her, the end of the filk faften»d

are requifite to fupport and adorn a to her foot, and the clue ftill unwinding,

throne. And as his dominions were larger remained behind ; which the queen efpy-

than any of his predeceffors, he had the ing, followed, till fhe had found what me
good fortune to poffefs them without a fought. It is generally faid, that when the

r|vaj
queen came to Rofamond, fhe prefented

As XungStephen's title could not be fup- her with a dagger and a cup of poifon, How poi.

ported without foreign troops, and he had and bidding her take her choice, fhe tookfoned.

therefore introduced many thoufands of the latter, wherewith fhe foon expired.

Flemings; thefe the king difmiffed from King Henry the fecond died in the fifty- His death,

their warm feats, and fent them home in fixth year of his age, and the thirty-fifth

the beginning of his reign. He refumed of his reign, in the year 1189. He had

alfo the crown-lands and rents that had iffue by his wife Eleanor, fole daughter and fffuc.

been alienated by the ufurper, and razed heir of William earl of PoicJou, and duke

the numerous caftles that had been erected of Aquitain (who had been divorced from,

during the ufurpation. And obferving the Lewis the feventh, king of France, as

incroachments that had been made on the being too nearly allied to him) 1. William,

prerogative by the clergy in thefe tumul- his eldeft fon, who died an* infant. 2.

tuous times, he caufed his grandfather's Henry, his fecond fon, who at the age of

laws to be revived, and confirmed at Cla- four years was contracted to Margaret,

rendon, from whence they obtained the only daughter to Lewis, king of France.

The con- name of the Conftitutions of Clarendon. [In the fifteenth year of his age this prince

ititvitions Thefe were fwom to by all the peers, fpi- was by his fathers direction crowned king;
bf Cforen-

Yitu2L\ anci temporal, and even by Thomas and three years after, his match with the
don

' a Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury': but Frencbpr'mcdsMargaret was consummated,

he afterwards refufed to fubferibe them and he was crowned a fecond time with his

with the reft ; and appealing to the pope, queen Margaret, at Winchefter. Henry,

was adjudged and declared a traitor. And the father ftill looking on his fon but as his

as thefe conftitutions of Clarendon fhew viceroy, and the fon afTuming a power

how our forefathers oppofed the exorbi- equal, or fuperior to his father, occafioned

tant incroachments of the fee of Rome in a war between them, which continued till

thofe days of ignorance, I have here fet the death of his fon, in the year 11 82.]

them down. 3. Richard, who fucceeded him in the

That there mould be no appeal to the throne. 4. Jeffery, who was killed in a

apoftolick fee, without the king's leave. tournament at Paris, in the year 11 86.

That no archbifhop or bifhop mould [This prince had iffue by Con/lance, daugh-

go out of the realm, but by the king's ter and heirefs to Conan, earl of Britain,

permiffion. one fon, named Arthur, afterwards duke
That no bifhop fhould excommunicate of Britain, and earl of Richmond. He

any who held of the king in capite ; or was taken prifoner, and fuppofed to be

interdict any official of his, without the murdered by his uncle king John, his far

king's leave. ther's younger brother : Jeffery had alfo

That clergymen fhould be liable to fe- iffue one daughter, named Eleanor, who
cular judgments. was likewife imprifoned by her uncle king

That laymen (as the king, and others) John, and died in Briftol caftle, being un-

fhould handle the caufes of the church, married, about the year 1241.] 5. John,
tithes, and fuch like. the fifth fon of Henry II. furvived his fa-

Fair Ro- He kept a concubine called Rofamond, ther, and was afterwards king of England.
Jatnond.

(
or the rofe of the world) from her fur- King Henry II. had alfo three daughters,

pafiing beauty : fhe was daughter ofWal- Maud, married to Henry duke of Saxony ;

ter lord Clifford ; whofe face and features Eleanor, married to Alphonfo, king of Ca-
fo dazzled the eyes of king Henry, that by Jlile ; and Joanna, married to William*

his gifts he got this paragon of beauty to king of Sicily.

his bed •, and to hide her the better from King Richard the firft, furnamed Coeur de Rkhardl.
his Juno's eye, he built a moft intricate Icon, or Lion's-heart, was crowned at Weft-
labyrinth at Woodftock^ ; into whofe clofet, minfter, by Baldwin, archbifhop of Canter-

for its inexplicate windings, none could bury, and foon after his coronation, have-
approach. But queen Eleanor (whofe jea- ing raifed a prodigious fum of money, he

committed
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committed the government of the realm to ftill their crying children, by telling

to William Longcbamp (who was the pope's them that king Richard was coming for

legate, and chancellor of England) and them ; but withal, he was fearlefs, vio-

then failed with his navy (in company lent, and impetuous; he was very witty

with the French king, and the duke of and eloquent, but with too great a mix-

Burgundy) towards the Holy-Land; and in ture of pride and arrogance-, magnificent

his pafTage thither, fome of his fhips being and liberal to excefs, which occafioned him
fhipwreck'd, and feveral difperfed by a. at other times to be as covetous and rapa-

temped, near the ifle ot Cyprus, and Ifacius cious. He was noted for pride, avarice,

king of Cyprus refufing to harbour or re- and luxury, which were called his three

lieve him, but on the contrary pillaging daughters; and being once urged to part

and abufing him, king Richard conquered with them, he in raillery declared, ' he
the ifland, carrying him and his daughter ' would difpofe of the firft to the tem-

away prifoners ; and leaving the kingdom s
plars, the fecond to the monks, and the

of Cyprus under two viceroys, put to fea ' third to the prelates.'

again : then conquers Ptolemais, and goes Though he had many noble qualifica- England's

to Jerufalem. But the French king and tions, yet England fufFered feverely under dutrefs
_

the duke of Bungundy, envying his honour, his government, through the conftant oc-
under hls

turned back, and left him; by which cafions he had for money, and the great mem""
means the king was forced to make a truce rapacity of his judiciaries during his ab-

with Saladine, the emperor of the Turks, fence from England, where he never fpent

And then returning in difguife, like a above eight months of his whole reign

:

merchant, was diicovered, taken by So that his fubjects felt all the inconveni-

Leopold, duke of Auftria, and kept prifo- ences of his courage, without being much
foner 1 5 months, and then delivered by the better for that, or his other good qua-

paying a great ranfom. lities in time of peace.

During his abfence, his brother John It is obfervable, that he who had re-

attempted to ufurp his dominions, but was vived the ufe of that fatal engine the crofs-

defeated in his defigns by the regency, bow, and had difpatched fo many with it,

However, king Richard leaving no chil- perifhed likewife himfelf by the fame in-

dren, by his will appointed his brother ftrument.

John to fucceed him in his kingdom of In this king's reign the city of London London

England, and all other his dominions ; began firfl to receive the form and date of !10W firft

palling by the children of his brother Jef- a commonwealth, and to be divided into
JtJ^

*

om_

fery, who were his immediate heirs, ac- companies and corporations, as at this day. panies.

cording to the lineal fuccefiion. King John fucceeded his brother Ri- ~ ,

'o whom This king Richard was contracted in his chard, though the right of fuccefiion was
^traded infancy to a daughter of Raymond, count in Arthur, who was fon to Jeffery duke

of Barcelona-, which marriage not taking of Britain, John's elded brother: How-
effect, he was afterwards contracted to ever, John was crowned at Wejiminfter, by
Adela, the daughter of Lewis the feventh; Hubert, archbifhop of Canterbury; and
but this match was never confummated afterwards in a battle furprifing his enemies,

neither : And he was at lad married to and taking among the prifoners prince Ar-
Berengaria, daughter of SancJio the fixth, thur, commits him to prifon ; where he
king of Navarre, in his journey to the foon after dies, not without fufpicion

illed.
Holy-Land. He was killed by an arrow at of being murdered by king John's privity

:

the fiege of the cadle of Chalons, the 6th His principalities in France are feized on
of April, in the 41 d year of his age, and by the French : Wales is in a combudion :

the 10th of his reign, in the year 1199, Ireland in an uproar: Scotland preparing

and left no iflue behind him. againd him: England in confufion; the

[ia cha- This prince had fomewhat of the fierce- king, the peers, the prelates, and com-
&er

- nefs and brutality of the lion, as well as mons, at perpetual divifion. The pope
courage and bravery of that creature ; whofe thunders out excommunications againd the

difloyalty to his father was punifhed with king, and all that obey him; and inter-

innumerable troubles in his reign; and diets the whole realm. The king goes
whofe voracious temper met death itfelf. into Ireland, and makes up the breaches,

As to his perfon, he was very tall, of a and cements the divifions there ; and re-

fair and comely vifage ; his eyes blue, and turning into England, Lluelwyn, prince of
fparkling with fire ; his hair between red North Wales, invades the marflies of
and yellow; his limbs drait; of a noble England, but is encountered and conquer'd.

and majedick mien, that feemed worthy of The pope gives the kingdom of England
empire ; his courage and prowefs was great, to Philip of France ; but king John make-
beyond exception; and fo formidable to ing peace with the pope, furrendered his

the Saracens, that it is faid they were wont crown to Pandulphus, the pope'i legate,

Vol. I. E e and
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and for money and good words is ab- their means abroad, they began to think

folved and receives it again. Philip of of preierving what was left at home ;

France attempts to invade England ; but which, by their martial freedom, and the

his fleet is beaten, fcattered, and taken by privileges of the kingdom (which now

king John. Lewis the dauphin of France neceffity drove them to look more nar-

lands at Sandwich, comes to London* and rowly into) they were the more encou-

takes the oath of allegiance of the barons raged to attempt, in regard they faw

and citizens at St. Paul's church -, and yet themfelves and the kingdom brought al-

is afterwards forfaken of the Englijh lords, moft to ruin, being perpetually harrafs'd

King John, being freed from invafion and at the king's will ; which was againft their

foreign aflaults, is poifoned by a monk in right, his violence and corruption, having

Swinjled-Abbey, having reigned feventeen no right to prefcribe upon them : tho' it

years and feven months j ending his reign muft be acknowledged, that their caufe

the 1 8th of Otlober 1216, (being the was better than their prolecution ; for

fifty-firft year of his age, and eighteenth whilft they ftrove to recover what they had

of his reign) and was buried ztWorcefter. loft, and the king to keep what by the

The caufe. So many and fo great were the impofi- advantage of the time, and the people's

of his tions laid upon the nation by this king, fuflferance, he had gotten* many unjuft and
wars with

£ jiat at iength tney refufed to pay any infolent courfes were ufed on either fide*

more ; and the archbifhop of York having But there were fome particular inftances of

folemnly curfed the receivers thereof, fe- king John's violation of the laws and liber-

cretly withdrew himfelf out of the king- ties of the realm, which fecretly influenced

dom. The barons alfo being fummoned the lords to demand the reftitution of their

to attend the king into Prance, they all, rights at this time : one of which was, his

by a general confent, fent him word, that endeavouring to banifli the earl of Chefter,

unlefs he would reftore to them their only for advifing him to leave his cruelty

rights and liberties* they would do him no and incontinence. Another was, that he

fervice out of the kingdom. And this endeavoured to debauch a daughter of

was the beginning of a miferable breach Robert Fitzwalter, called Maud the fair ;

between the king and the people, both but fhe not confenting to the king's luft,

being out of order ; the juft ligaments of a mefTenger was fent to give her poifon in

command and obedience, that mould hold a potched egg, whereof me died. A third

them together, being disjointed : the re- was his cruelty to the family of William de

ducing whereof into juft proportion again, Braufe, a nobleman ; the ftory is this : The
coft more noble blood than all the foreign king, to prevent the defection of his fub-

wars fince the conqueft : for this conten- jects (which his own confcience fecretly

tion ceafed not (though it often had fome told him he had given reafon enough for)

fair intermifiions) till the great charter, to fends with a military power to all the po-

keep the beam right betwixt fovereignty tent men of the kingdom, to require

and fubjection, firft obtained of this king pledges for the aflurance of their fidelity ;

John, and afterwards of his fon Henry III. wherein many of them fatisfied the king's

(though never truly obferved by either) will, fending fome their fons, fome their

was in the maturity of a judicious prince, nephews, and others the neareft of their

Edward I. freely ratified, in the twenty- kin : among the reft, William de Braufe, a
feventh year of his reign, which was above nobleman, being defired to deliver in his

fourfcore years after. pledge, his wife, preventing her hufband's

This being the firft civil diffention we anfwer, tells the commiflioners, ' That
find fince William the firft, between the f the king fhould have none of her fons

king and his nobles, of this nature, it will
£

to keep, who was fo ill a keeper of his

not be here amifs to fearch into the fecret * own brother's fon Arthur .' For which
grounds and caufes thereof; and fo we rafh and inconfiderate fpeech the baron
lhall be the better able to judge of the fharply reprehending his wife before the
occafions given and taken for the rife of it. king's fervants, told them, He was
It was now about one hundred and forty ? ready, if he had offended, to fatisfy the
years fince William the firft had planted * king, without any pledge, according to
and fettled here the Norman nobility, whdfe * the judgment of his court, or that of
iffue being now become mere Englijh, were \ his peers, at any time or place whatfo-
grown to be of great numbers and means, ' ever.' Upon the report of this anfwer,
and of great fpirits, ever exercifed in the the king fends down fecretly to apprehend
wars of France ; where moft of them were the baron; but he either having private
commanders of caftles, or owners of other notice, or doubting what would follow,
cftates, befides what they held in England: fled with his wife and children into Ire-
and being now, by this violent and un- land ; where, afterward, this affli&ed lady
fuccefsful king, fhut out from action, and is feid to have fent queen Ifabel four hun-

dred
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dred kine, and a bull : which yet could * the nobility, gentry, and commons, he

not obtain her pardon, nor pacify the repaired to Swinfied-Abbey, where he

king's wrath ; for fhe was afterwards taken,
c was poifoned, leaving three baftards be-

with her two fons (her hufband efcaping hind him.* His character is fummed
into France) and was fent to the caftle of up in a few v/ords by a late hiftorian, with

Windfor, where fhe and her two innocent which I fhall conclude all I have to fay

children were famifhed to death. And of him j which is, « That he was neither

now I am fpeaking cf innocent children, ' fit for profperity, nor adverfity ; for

I cannot omit to mention another bloody e
profperity made him infolent, and ad-

action of this wicked king •, which is,
6

verfity dejected him.*

that at his return out of Ireland, palling This king, by his great and arbitrary

through Wales, he there fubdued certain taxes, was a fevere oppreffor j yet, in fe-

rebels, and took twenty-eight children of veral refpects, he was no bad governor : The firft

the beft families, as pledges of their future for he was the firft or chiefeft who ap- that
,

loyalty ; but not long after, hearing that pointed thofe excellent forms of civil go- f^"ter^
they grew mutinous, and rebelled again, he vernment in London, and molt cities and

was fo incenfed againft them, that he would incorporated towns inEngland,and endowed

not go to dinner till he had feen thofe twen- them with the grea-teft immunities : The Coin'd

ty-eight children all hanged before his face

;

firft who caufed fterling money to be here fterling.

which was done accordingly : thus cau- coined : The firft who ordained the ho- Created

fing the innocent to fuffer for the guilty. nourable ceremonies in the creation of earls.

But what elfe could be expected from earls : The firft who fettled the rates and Settled

fuch a prince* who made his own will meafures for wine, bread, cloth* and fuch rates an<*

the grand meafure of all his actions, like necefiaries : The firft who gave to
J^

a "£"_

and who, to gain his own ends, was the cinque-ports the privileges and cuf-
flons#

ready to renounce chriftianity itfelf, and toms they now enjoy : And the firft whoprivi-

turn mahometan ; for being in fome planted Englijh laws and officers in Ireland, leged the

diftrefs, he fent Thomas Hardington and enlarging the royal ftile with lords of that
cin(l"e

"

Ralph Fitz-Nichols, Knts. to Miramuma- country, making by this fome amends forpian t'ed

Urn, king of Africk and Morocco, with an his lofTes in France. In this reign we find Englijb

offer of his kingdom to him, upon condi- the prices ofYeveral commodities ; parti- laws an4

tion he would come and aid him ; and that cularly, that wheat at the higheft was once^^ m

if he prevailed^ he would himfelf become fix millings the quarter, and eighteen vvheat

a mahometan, and renounce the chriftian pence at the loweft rate. The price of6 s. per

faith. And the truth is* considering how wines was once fix*d thus : Rochelle wine quarter-

he acted, it was no matter what faith he at twenty millings the tun ; the wine of de

*me

was of; and moft think he had none at Anjou at twenty-four millings the tun; 2 6*. a

all, for fome exprefiions of his favour very and no other French wine at above twenty- tun.

much of atheifm ; witnefs, that after he five the tun, unlefs it were of fome extra-

had been reconciled to the pope, and re^ ordinary goodnefs, which might be fold at

ceived an overthrow in France, he very twenty-fix (hillings and eight pence the tun.

paffionately faid, ' That nothing had pro- King John was firft contracted to Alice, His mar-
* fpered with him fince he had been re- eldeft daughter of Humber earl of Mauri- riage and
* conciled to God and the pope.' Not enne or Savoy ; but fhe died before the 'ffae -

much unlike to which was another expref- marriage was confummated. His fecond
fion he had upon the opening of a fat wife was Hawife, youngeft daughter of
buck :

' See, faid he, how this deer hath William earl of Gloucejler ; by whom he
' profpered, and how fat he is ; and yet, had no iffue. His third wife was Ifabel,
4

I dare fwear, he never heard mafs.' the daughter and heir of Aymer earl of
* Of this king (fays one) we cannot rec- Angolefme, by whom he had ifilie, 1. Henry
1 kon fo many impieties as he had : un- his eldeft fon, who fucceeded him in the
' natural to his own blood, to the wife of throne , and, 2. Richard, afterwards king
' his bofom ; bloody to the nobility and of the Romans. He had alio three daugh-
* clergy ; notorioufly guilty of perjury, ters, Joan, Eleanor, and Ifabel. j^^.
' often lwearing, but never keeping his King Henry III. was the eldeft ton of Henry 111.
' word ; betraying his crown and king- king John, by Ifabel, daughter of Aymer
* dom to the pope, and, rather than want earl of Angolefme. This Henry was bom
' his will, would ruin both church, nobles, at Winchefier, and firft crowned at Glou-
' and the whole nation : he fent an ambaf- cefter by Peter bifhop of Winchefier, and
fador to a Moori/h king in Africa, to Joceline bifhop of Bath ; and after apree-
tender him the kingdom of England, to ment with his lords, he was again crowned
hold it from him as his fovereign lord, at Weftminfter by Stephen Langton, arch-
and to renounce Chrifl, and receive bifhop of Canterbury •, Gualo the pope's

; Mahomet. In the heat of his wars with legate, the bifhop of Winchefier, and Wil-

liam
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Mm Mar/hall earl of Pembroke, being the

protectors of the king and realm, the king

being but nine years old •, by whofc pru-

dent government, Lewis the dauphin or

France, with all his French armies, were

expulfed out of the land. The king for-

gave all the laity that had taken part with

Lewis, but made the clergy pay great

fines. Then king Henry went with a great

army into Britain, againft Lewis king of

France, and fpoiled the country ; till at

laft a peace was concluded. Richard earl

of Comwal, the king's brother, was made

king of the Romans. But he was no fooner

out of their hands, than he quickly began

to mew himfelf, and to let the world know was to weigh thirty-two wheat-corns taken

the commons into his intereft, and thereby

fupport his ufurped authority.

In the forty-third year of his reign, Coin'd

this king coined a penny of pure gold, of the firft

the weight of two fierlings, and command- pi<j?°
f

ed that it mould pafs for twenty-millings.%lg /

l

au^
"Which was the firft piece of gold we find

coined in England.

In this reign alfo it is recorded, that the

ftealing of cattle, which before was but

pecuniary, was now firft made a capital

crime : and in regard to weights and mea- The ftan-

fures, this king ordained in parliament, dard oi a

that an Englijh penny, called a fterling^^^
mould be round, and without clipping»g

that his fubje&s were not beholden to him

Falls out for that eafe and quietnefs they enjoyed in

with the the firft years of his reign : for he no fooner

barons. came tQ taj^e ^ government upon him-

felf, but he was fecretly laying foundati-

ons for raifing up the late demolifhed

ftructure of arbitrary government and ab-

folute rule ; heaping up one grievance

upon another, till the whole frame of

government was again unhinged : for the

king loft all his lands in France, except

the dutchy of Aquitain ; an infurreclion in

Wales, Ireland in rebellion, England in con-

fufion. The king entertains Poiclovines

out of France, and gives them places of

rader.

out of the midft of the ear ; and that

twenty pennies mould make one ounce,

twelve ounces one pound, eight pounds

one gallon of wine.

This king was fo variable and uncer- His cha

tain, that it is hard to give a juft ac-

count of him. We find that he was na-

turally wilful and paflionate, eafily pro-

voked to anger, and as eafily appeafed ;

fickle and inconftant both in his love and

hatred •, for he never had fo great a fa-

vourite but he threw him into difgrace ;

nor fo great an enemy but he received

him into favour. It was the ufual way of

this king, when he wanted money, to

great honour in the kingdom ; which made promife to redrefs grievances, and confirm

the Englijh barons raife arms againft the the people's liberties ; but no fooner was

his own turn ferved, but he forgot all his

promifes, and inftead of redrefling, in-

creafed the number of their grievances

:

But what the temper of thofe times was,

king. The earls of Leicejler and Glou-

cejler took the king at the battle of Lewes.

The lord chief juftice was killed in Wejt-

minJler-Hall.

But thefe contentions between the king and what reputation the king had with his

and the barons were of infinite advantage fubjecls, will beft appear by the following

to the common people of England, who paffages, not commonly to be met with

;

till then were in a condition little better

than flaves to the barons and great men.

Commons The barons, in order to ftrengthen them-
when firft felves, granted great liberties and immu-

ifo™"J!
ar

* nities to their vafials and tenants, and en-

franchifed many of them. And in this
liament.

which I have therefore the rather infert-

ed.

During the time of the parliament, in

which the king was hot upon undertaking

the crofs, and going to the Holy-Land ;

Ijabel countefs of Arundel, widow, came

reign the commons were firft reprefented to the king about a ward detained from

in parliament by knights of mires, and her, in regard of a fmall parcel of land

burgeffes from the corporations ; for the held in capite, which drew away all the

parliament which Simon Montfort, earl of reft ; and the king giving her a harm an-

Leicejler, called in the king's name, when fwer, and turning away from her, the

he had him priibner, was the firft that was countefs took it unkindly, and thus ad-

fo conftituted : and very probably Mont- drefied herfelf to him, ' My liege, why

fort complimented the commonalty with

thefe privileges, in order to eftablifh his

dominion as well againft his confederates

the rebel lords, as againft the royal fami-

ly •, for, finding that feveral of the moft
confiderable barons forfook him, and went
over to the king's party, upon' his refufing

them a fhare in the government, and that

they had difcover'd his intentions of ufurp-

ing the fovereign power himfelf, he, by
this ftratagem, endeavoured to wheedle

turn you away your face from juftice, The coun-

' that we can obtain no right inyourtefsof

« court ? You are conftituted in the midft, f™^*
_, , ,

. .
,

Ipeech to
' betwixt God and us ; but neither govern the j^g.
1 yourfelf nor us difcreetly, as you ought

:

c You fhamefully vex both the church
' and nobles of the kingdom by all the
c means you may.' The king having

heard her, difdainfully replies, ' Lady
' countefs, have the lords made you a

* charter, and fent you, becaufe you are
1 an
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k an eloquent fpeaker, to be their advocate
' and prolocutrix ? ' No, Sir^ (reply'd

the countefs brifkly) they have not made

any charter to me ; but the charter which

your father and you made, and fwore often

to obferve, and fo often extorted money
from your fubjects for the fame, you un-

worthily tranfgrefs, as a manifeft breaker

of your faith : Where are the liberties of

England fo often written, fo often grant-

ed, fo often bought ? Myfelf (though a

woman) and with me all your natural and

faithful people, appeal againft you to

the tribunal of that high judge above

;

and heaven and earth mall be our witnefs,

that you have dealt moft unjuftly with

us : and the Lord God of revenges a-

venge us.* The king being disturbed

at her words, afked her,
£
If fhe expected

no favour from him, being his kinfwo-

man ? How fhall I hope for favour,

faid me, when you deny me right? I

therefore appeal before the face of Chrift,

againft thofe counfellors of yours, who
(greedy of their own gainj have be-

witched and infatuated you.' But fome

fay, that he was by nature eafy and merci-

ful ; fo that if he acted too rigoroufly in

any thing, it is to be imputed to his chief

minifters, who had a full afcendant over

him ; for he was fcarce ever fui juris, be-

ing always under the government of others,

and too often of ftrangers : And indeed it

may be juftly faid of him, that he was a

much better man than a king and gover-

nor ; for though he oppreffed his fubjects

with unreafonable taxes, often broke his

coronation oath, and as often violated his

own charters (for which he never miffed

of puniihment) yet he was neverthelefs

remarkable for devotion towards God,
charity towards the poor, and chaftity as

to himfelf.

His mar- In the year 1236 he married Eleanor,

mge and fecond daughter and co-heir of Raymond
Berenger, earl of Provence -, by whom he

had iffue, 1. Edward his eldeft fon, who
fucceeded him on the throne, 2. Edmund
his fecond fon, furnamed Crouchback, after-

wards earl of Lancafter, and from whom the

houfe of Lancafter derived their title, under
pretence that Edmund was the eldeft fon of
Henry III. King Henry III. had alio

three daughters by queen Eleanor-, viz.

Margaret, Beatrice, and Katharine.

After all thefe broils, the king died in

peace, having reigned fifty-fix years,

and one month-, ending his reign the

1 6th of November 1272, and was buried

at Weftminfter.

King Edward I. fon of Henry III. was
thirty-five years old when he began to

reign : who being, at the time of his father's

death, in the Holy-Land, and having ref-

Vol. I.

iflue

Death.

Edward
I.

cued the great city of Aeon From being

furrender'd to the Soldan ; out of envy to

his valour, one Anzazim, a defperate Sa-
racen, who had often been employed to

him from their general, being (on pretence Stabbed

of fome fecret meffage he had to deliver
W,

P^
a

,

to him) admitted alone into his chamber, ^it™
on a fudden, with a poifoned knife,

gave him three wounds in the body,
two in the arm, and one near the armpit

;

which were fo dangerous, that his phy-
ficians concluded them mortal, unlefs fome
human creature would fuck away the em-
poifoned blood out of the wounds ; at the

fame time declaring that fuch perfons

would run a defperate hazard of loling their

own lives : Upon this, the life of the king
being fo effential to all their fafeties, the

thing was propofed to feveral of the cour-

tiers : but they all waved this dangerous

piece of loyalty -, and as well as they pre- His poi-

tended to love the king, they loved their f°ned

own lives better; and therefore with a^°?
n

J
compliment declined it : Which when the by his

virtuous queen perceived, and that the queen,

king muft die for want of fuch a kind af-

fiftance, fhe, with a bravery worthy of her,

declared fhe was refolved herfelf to under-

take this cure, and venture her own life,

to fave the king her hufband's -, and ac-

cordingly fucked all the poifonous matter

from the wounds, and thereby faved the

king (and heaven, which infpired her with,

that generous refolution, preferved her too,

as a reward of her great conjugal affection)

who however returned not home till the

next year. He was of ftature higher than

ordinary men by the head and moulders,

and was for that reafon furnamed Long-

flanks : He was crowned at Weftminfter the

14th day of December, in the fecond year

of his reign, by Robert archbifhop of Can-

terbury, and (tiled himfelf Edward the firft,

duke of Aquitain and Anjou, lord of Ire-

land, and king of England.

King Edward being returned home and Clips the

crowned, by the obfervations he had made power of

of things in his father's time, found that
rsy *

the power of the clergy was too predomi-

nant ; and therefore fecretly determined

to clip their wings, both to keep them
from further growing, and to reduce them
to more moderation ; which he thought

beft to do by degrees : And therefore,

for a trial of their patience, foon after

his coronation he had a tenth granted

him of the clergy for two years, and a fif-

teenth befides of them, and the temporal-

ly : And in the fixth year of his reign he
deprived many of the chief monasteries

of their liberties ; taking from the abbot

and convent of Weftminfter the return of

writs, granted them by the charter of his

father. And the next year after, he got

Ff to
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firft uort to be enacted the ftatute of K^, once fold for twenty pence a quarter, and

£*4 (or theWM which was an effectual in fome places for flxteen pence.

whyenaa-L^ t0 hinder the increafe of their tempo- He was alfo an excellent governor ; yet His cha-

ed -

ral ooffeffions
• For the king confidering, his vigour and ambition did fometimes o- raaer.

that the clergy, attending fick and dy- verflow, and bear hard upon his fubjects •,

ins Derfons in their laft moments, cafily fo that his valour and power was more for

uerfuaded them to give their eftates to the the grandeur, than the quiet of England ;

church that their fouls might be prayed and never any king before, or fince him,

out of purgatory, thought (by this means) fhed fo much chnftian blood within the

the moft part of the lands in the nation ifle of Britain, as this chriftian warrior did

might become the lands of the church ;
in his time, with what he occafioned af-

which in the conclufion would be a lofs to terwards. He advanced the fovereignty

the king and kingdom: For, it often hap- of the crown of England over the king-

pened that temporal eftates, for want of dom of Scotland, more than any of his pre-

heirs, fell to the king, and fometimes to deceffors : But leaving the work not fully

the lord-, but if it was given to the church, finifhed, from henceforth the dominion

it could never be refumed again, but it of the kings of England over that realm

was held as it were by a dead hand, which became lefs and left, till at length it was

never lets any thing go. Hence this law diminifhed to nothing,

was made to prohibit perfons from giving As this Edward was the firft fon of a

their lands to the church ; thereby pro- king of England who differenced his arms

viding that all fueh lands mould be for- with a file, fo he was the firft king of

feited to the king. England who bore his arms upon the ca-

Subdued He brought Wales wholly into fubjec- parifons of his horfe, as may be feen by

VVaUs. (ion to the crown of England, eftablifhed his royal feal.

peace, caufed all corrupt judges and offi- King Edward I. had two wives, w'z.Hismar.

cers of note to be exemplarily punifhed Eleanor his firft wife, fifter to Alphonfo riages and

with fines, imprifonmentand banifhment. king of Caftile, and daughter to Ferdi-

With a navy of fixty mips, he overcame nand III. to whom he was married, in the

and took three hundred fhips of France, thirty-ninth year of his father Henry III.

He created his fon prince Edward (an in- His fecond wife was Margaret, fifter to

fant) the firft prince of Wales of the Eng- Philip IV. king of France, fumamed the

lijh blood. The Scots made war upon Fair, and eldeft daughter of Philip the

king Edward, who at the battle of Feu- Hardy, to whom he was married, anno 1299,

kirk (lew feventy thoufand Scots in one in the twenty-feventh year of his reign,

day •, and the wars between England and By Eleanor, his firft queen, he had if- iffiie.

Scotland continued fo violently, that there fue John, Henry, and Alphonfo, who died

were more than one hundred and thirty young : Edward, his fourth and youngeft

thoufand men flain on both fides. fon by this queen, fucceeded him on the

The con- From the twenty-fecond year of this throne. He had alfo iflue by queen Elea-

ibtution of reign we have an uninterrupted feries of nor nine daughters, viz. Eleanor, Joan,

tteBngiifo parliaments down to our own times, in Margaret, Berenice, Alice, Mary, Eliza-

men?" fummotiitiones adparliament* , by Sir William beth, Beatrice and Blanch.
_

Dugdale -, and in his time the prefent con- By Margaret his fecond wife, he had iflue

ftitution of the Englijh parliaments was two fons, viz. Thomas of Brotherton, af-

fo far eftablifhed, that by a law folemnly terwards earl of Norfolk ; and Edmund of

publifhed, as an addition to Magna Charta, Woodflock, afterwards earl of Kent ; and on-

with excommunications, it was enacted, ly one daughter, named Eleanor. He
that no tax fhould be levied without the reigned almoft thirty-five years, died in,

confent of the knights and burgeffes in Scotland in the fixty-eighth year of his

An order parliament.- In the twenty-feventh year age, on July the 7th, 1307, and was bu-

concern- of his reign, an order was made concern- ried at Weftminfter -, leaving behind him
mg the

jng ^ price f victuals ; a fat cock to be this black character: He governed his

vlauals.
*°ld at three half-pence, a fat capon for will by his power, and fried more blood in

two- pence half-penny, two pullets for three this kingdom than any of his predeceflbrs

;

half-pence, agoofe for four pence, a mal- he counted his judges but as dogs; and

lard for three half-pence, a partridge for died as full of malice, as he lived full of
three half-pence, a pheafant for four mifchief.

pence, a heron for fix-pence, a plover for King Edward II. furnamed Carmryani Edward
a penny, a fwan for three (hillings, a crane becaufe born in Carnarvan-Caftle in Wales, II.

for twelve-pence, two wood-cocks for three was crowned at Weftminfter by the hands

half-pence, a fat lamb, from Chriftmafs to of William bifhop of Winchefter, (as de-

Shrovetide, for fixteen pence, and all the puted by Robert archbifhop of Canterbury,

year after for four pence. Wheat was then in exile :) He was a prince extreme-

ly
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ly addicted to follow the counfel of light

and vain perfons : He loved Pierce Gave-

fton to that excefs, that he thereby dif-

gufted the nobility, and broke the oath

his father on his death-bed caufed him to

take, never to recall him. Gavejion was

by birth a mean gentleman of France, of

good parts, but always ill applied •, by

which means he became the caufe both

of his own destruction, and of that of

the king, whom he had mifguided. This

Gavejion was three times banifhed, and up-

on his third return, Guy earl of Warwick

took him, and caufed him to be behead-

ed in IVarwick-CaJlle * which fo inraged

the king, that he vowed revenge upon all

that were the caufe of his death. Robert

Bruce king of the Scots, gives the king a

great overthrow at Bannackjbourn, where

the Englijh and their confederates loft fifty

thoufand men, the king himfelf being in

great danger of being taken. Famine,

fword and peftilence, afflict England at once,

fo that the living were fcarce able to bu-

ry the dead. The king prepares for re-

venge againft his lords, raifes the Spencers

from a mean eftate, and prevailing againft

the barons, caufes twenty-two of them to

be executed in divers parts of the king-

dom ; but in the conclufion, he and the

Spencers are taken •, and thefe were hang-

ed upon a gallows fifty foot high, where-

on was written, Quidgloriaris in malitia ?
*

But the king was conveyed to the caftle

of Kennelworth, where he continued till

Candlemafs following ; at which time a par-

liament was held at London, wherein it was

adjudged, ' That Edward the fecond was
' no longer fit to wear the crown ; and
' for his male-adminiftration of the royal

* authority, was therefore depofed, and his
c
fon to be elected king. To this the bifhops

confented, and the archbifhop of Canter-

bury (preaching upon this occafion) chofe

for his text, vox populi vox Dei.

The queen, with a counterfeited forrow,

when fhe heard of the heavy fentence of
depofing the king her hufband, feemed to

fink under the weight that he was to

bear ; and fo to act the part of a good
wife, in fharing the misfortune of her huf-

band : But fhe who had by force fo ea-

gerly purfued him, till fhe had brought

him into that condition, could hardly now
with counterfeited tears and feigned la-

mentations, perfuade any to believe that

fhe really deplored it •, efpecially confi-

dering that unlawful pafllon for Morti-

mer, which had fo long fince and violent-

ly governed her. However, her pretend-

ed grief had that real effect upon the

prince her fon, that he declared he would

never accept the crown but by his father's

confent : Upon which, commiffioners from
the parliament (or convention) were fent

to the king, to declare to him the elec-

tion of his fon, and to require of him the

renunciation of his crown and royal digni-

ty : The king was firft privately acquaint-

ed with this meffage by the bifhops of

Hereford and Lincoln, who alfo went to per-

fuade him to refign the crown ; alluring

him he mould live more happy than before,

and that he fhould only refign his cares,

enjoying an undifturbed quiet and plenty :

threatning withal, that if he were vainly

obftinate, not to grant what the people

were relblved to take, and which was de-

fired of him to fatisfy the prince his fon, he

would not thereby prevent his own fate, but

only bring a misfortune upon his pofterity ;

for in that cafe the people would choofe a

king who had no relation to his blood*

The commilTioners being arrived who
were to receive his refignation, the king

came forth before them in a mourning
robe (fuch as beft fuited with that fad fo-

lemnity) and, at the firft fight of them,
the bufinefs about which they came
ftruck fuch a damp upon his fpirits, that

he immediately funk down ; which cre-

ated fome compaffion in moft of the be-

holders : But being in a little time revived,

the bifhop of Hereford delivered the sub-

ject matter of their commiiTion ; which

was, That the commonwealth had
' found his government to be grievous
' and oppreffive, which had been proved
' by many particulars before the general
c affembly of the ftates of the kingdom
' at London, for which they had refolved
' he fhould be no longer king over them :

But yet they were willing to elect his

' fon to wear the crown ; which, if he
' fhould refufe to refign to him, they
' were refolved not only to reject him,
' but would chofe a man who might be
* proper for the fupport of the govern-

'ment, and defence of the kingdom,
' without any consideration of being re-

' lated to his blood.'

After the king had thus heard the refo-

lutions of the general affembly at London

delivered to him, he received the heavy

tidings with a grief proportionable to its

caufe. But fearing left his denying to

refign his crown, fhould involve his fon

and his pofterity in his own hard fate, he
told them, * That he fubmitted.' But
thofe that had taken away his crown, were
not fatisfied whilft he lived, I mean his

queen and Mortimer \ who, confulting

with their oracle, the bifhop of Hereford,

caufed

The refo-

lution-s of

the parlia-

ment no-

tified to

the king.

How he

received

it.
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miffion.
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caufed him to be removed from his kinf- Edward III. was born at Windfor, and E~T*
man, the earl of Leicefter's, where they being ele&ed king of England, after his

thought he was ufed too kindly, and father king Edward II. was depofed, was

committed him to the cuftody of Sir Tho- crowned at Weftminfter, by Walter Reig-

jnas Gurney, and John Matravers, with a nolds, archbifhop of Canterbury, being but

commiffionto carry him where they would, fifteen years of age. In his reign the fol-

and probably to deftroy him how they lowing particulars are worthy of note,

pleafed ; being befides encouraged by a viz. A difhonourable peace is made with

dark fentence, wrote by the forementioned Scotland ; a parliament meet at JNotting-

bifhop, viz. ham, wherein Mortimer is arraigned for

high-treafon, condemned, and executed,

Edvardum Regem Occidere Nolite time- being brought to London, drawn to Ty-

re bonum eft.
burn, and there hanged. King Edward is

fummoned by Philip de Valois of France to

I
Which not being pointed, at once gave do him homage. After great contentions

dered.
*

an encouragement to them, and conceal- between England and Scotland a peace is

ed an excufe for himfelf. For foon after concluded, and David le Bruce, the young

the receipt thereof, they brought him to prince of Scotland, is married to Jane, king

Berkley- Caftle, where he was wickedly Edward's fifter. The king marries Philip- His mar-

murthered by them, with a hot iron thruft pa, the earl of Hainault's daughter, at riage -

through a pipe behind into his bowels, that 2
r
ork, with whom he lived forty-two years.

the marks of their violence might not be A great battle at Hailidown Hill, in which

perceived. were (lain of the Scots eight earls, four

And yet as cruelly as he was murdered, hundred knights and baronets, four hun-

his death was not perhaps more miferable dred efquires, and thirty-five thoufand

or grievous to him than his life ; being common foldiers. The king lays claim

forfaken of all his fubje&s, friends and al- to the crown of France, and with two hun-

lies in general ; and particularly of his dred mips engages with three hundred ConfK-

own wife, fon, and brother; and even fhips of the French, and kills thirty-three tutes the

of himfelf too, confiderinsr with what thoufand of their men.' He firft inftitutes°rderof

ftrange abjection of fpirit he firft refigned the honourable order of the garter ; fights ten
5

His cha-
k*s crown, and then his life. He was the famous battle of Crejfey in France, in

rafter. the firft that caufed the royal blood of which the king of Bohemia, and ten other

England to be fhed upon a fcaffold, in the princes, with many knights, baronets, ef-

perfon of hiskinfman, Thomas earl of Las* quires, and thirty thoufand foldiers of the

caller , and fhed more blood of the no- French were flain. After which, the Scots

bility by publick executions, than all the were defeated by the queen, and David
kings that were before him fince William I. king of Scots taken prifoner. The king TakesDa-

No wonder therefore he mould lofe foon after befieges Calice, and at laft^'^ingof

his kingdom, even before it was taken takes it; and the Black Prince, king Ed-j^^
from him ; fince by betraying himfelf ward's fon, beats the French army at Poic-J pranfa

firft, he taught others to do it afterwards, tiers, and takes John king of France, and prifoners.

He was a man given up to his pleafures, his fon Philip, prifoners ; with a vaft

and obftinately wedded to his own will

:

flaughter of noblemen, knights, efquires,

Under apprehenfions of danger, he would and common foldiers ; after which, the

vow and fwear to any thing ; and when king goes over into France with a great

he thought the danger was over, he would army, fubdues many places there, and
break all his oaths and promifes with the quarters the arms of France with thofe of
fame facility as he had made them ; yet he England. David king of Scotland, after

left fome remains of charity and piety be- eleven years imprifonment, is fet at liberty;

Works f
^*nc* mm > naying founded Oriel-College, paying one hundred thoufand marks fter-

charity° anc* &• Mary-Hall in Oxford, and built a ling for his ranfom ; and fo likewife is

church for friars at his manor of Langley. John king of France, after four years im-
Marriage King Edward II. married Ifabel, the prifonment, upon a peace concluded, and
andifTue. daughter of Philip IV. king of France, by a million paid for his ranfom. Edward

whom he had iflfue, Edward his eldeft fon, the Black Prince dies, leaving his fon
who fucceeded on the throne ; and John, Richard behind him ; who was by his

furnamed Eltham, his fecond fon, who was grandfather created earl of Chejier and
afterwards created earl of Cornwal. He had Cornwal, and then prince of Wales, and
alfo two daughters, viz. Joan his eldeft, afterwards fucceeded to the crown,
married to David, the eldeft fon of Robert King Edward had by his queen Philippa IfTae.

Bruce, king of Scotland ; and Eleanor, his feven fons and five daughters, viz. i . Ed-
fecond daughter, married to Reynold, ward, afterwards called the Black Prince ;

duke oiQelders. 2 . William, furnamed Hatfield; 3. Lionel,

furnamed
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furnamed Antwerp, afterwards duke of

Clarence; 4. John of Gaunt, afterwards

duke of Lancaster ; 5. Edmund of Langley,

afterwards earl of Cambridge, and duke of

2'orki 6. Another William, furnamed

Wind/or, from the place of his birth j and

7. Thomas of Wood/lock, afterwards duke

of Gloucefter. King Edward had alfo five

daughters by his queen Philippa, viz.

1. Ifalel, married to Ingelram, earl of

Bedford-, 1. Joan, efpouled to Alphonfo,

king of Caftile and Leon, but died before

the folemnization of the marriage -, 3.

Blanch, who died an infant; 4. Mary,

married to John Montfort, duke of Bri-

tain-, and 5. Margaret, married to John

Ha(tings, earl of Pembroke.

This king, after a reign of fifty years,

died at his manor of Sheen (now Rich-

mond) in Surrey, the twenty-firit of June,

1377, in the fixty-fourth year of his age.

Waljingham tt\\s us, that God had never

raifed up a king in England fo valiant, ge-

nerous, and fortunate as himfelf. For
monuments of his charity and munificence,

he founded Eajlminjler abbey, near the

'tower of London, a nunnery at Deptford,

King's-Hall in Cambridge, fince part of

Trinity College, an hofpital for the poor at

Calais, and St. Stephen's chapel at Weft-

minfter ; he nobly endowed, and alfo aug-

mented the chapel at Windfor with the

provifions for church-men and twenty-

four poor knights. His other buildings

were great and numerous, as the caftle of

Windfor, which he re-edified and enlarged,

the caftle of ^ueenborough, the fortifica-

tions at Calais, and many other places.

King Richard II. was the fon of Edward,
prince of Wales, commonly called the

black prince \ and was known by the name
of Richard of Bourdeaux, from his being

born there. He came to the crown at ele-

ven years of age, and was crowned at

Wejlminfler by Simon Sudbury, archbifhop

of Canterbury: foon after which, fifty

French fhips arrived at Rye in Suffex, who
burnt and fpoiled that town, and divers

other parts of the kingdom ; coming as

far as Gravefend, which they burnt and
rifled: The commons arofe in rebellion in

divers places, as Kent, Eff'ex, Surrey, Nor-

folk, Cambridge ; and the Kentifh men (be-

ing fifty thoufand) came to London, where
they committed many barbarous outrages

under the command of Wat Tyler and

Jack Straw, who were animated thereto

by oneJohnBall, an excommunicated prieft :

and here it mud be allowed, the young
king fhewed fuch courage and conduct, as

are feldom found in princes of his age, not

being then above fourteen years old. It

feems he treated with the feveral captains

of the rebels, at the head of their nume-
VOL. I.

rous bodies j one of which, by fair words,
he perfuaded to difperfe. And Wat Tyler,

who was more infolent and daring than his

companion, he commanded to be arrefted,

and (lain at the head of his mob : and
when the rabble cried out to revenge his

death, with an inimitable prefence of
mind, the king brifkly rode up to them,
and bid them not be concerned for the

death of a traitor, but follow him, and he
would be their leader , which refolute be-

haviour had fuch an effect upon them, that

they were prevailed on to difperfe and go
home, having before plundered wherever
they came, beheaded Simon archbifhop of
Canterbury, and the lord treafurer Sir Ro-
bert Hales, and deftroyed all the rolls and
records of chancery.

This rebellion was foon followed by ano- Duke of

ther of greater confcquence •, for the barons, <*/»««/"-

headed by the duke of Gloucefter, the king's [£*
uncle, and the earl of Derby, his coufin,

advanced as far as Highgate, with 40,000
men, under a pretence of redrafting the

grievances of the nation : and when the

king fent to demand what they would have, on what
the duke of Gloucefter, the earl of Derby, account,

and fome of the chiefs, attended the king
at Weftminfter, and demanded nothing lefs

than the difmifling all his principal mini'

fters and judges. The king was not fo

terrified by their numbers, but he fharply

reprehended them for levying war againft

their fovereign ; but the earl of Derby af-

terwards defeating the king's forces under
the command of the duke of Ireland, they

in plain terms threatened the king to de-

pofe him, and elecl: another, if he did not

comply with their demands. They alfo

compelled him to call a parliament, have-

ing now a force fufficient to influence the

elections, according to their own defire.

In this parliament they procured the

king's mini fters, the duke of Ireland, the

archbifhop of Tork, the earl of Suffolk,

chief juftice Treffilian, and others, whom
they were pleafed to denominate evil coun-

fellers, to be attainted of high treafon ; and
feveral of them were executed.

The following year the king in a great The king

meafure refumed his authority ; he de- declares

clared himfelf of age, and that he would^felfof

no longer be under the tuition of the ba-

rons, but place and difplace his fervants and
officers as he faw fit. Still he feemed to be

apprehenfive of his uncle, the duke of

Lancafter's power and influence ; where-

upon he made him duke of Gafcony, and
the duke went over to take pofleffion of
that duchy. The earl of Derby, the dar-

ling of our hiftorians, went beyond fea, as

they fay, to improve himfelf in the art of

war, or rather for fear of being called to

account for his former rebellion.

G g The
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The city" of London had been fo preju-

diced againft his majefty by the popular

barons, that they refufed to lend him a

thoufand pounds, and almoft knocked a

private citizen on the head for offering to

lend the king that fum. For this and ano-

ther riot their privileges were feized, and

they were forced to buy their peace with

15000^. The duke of Lancaster (the

kind's uncle) being accufed by a Carmelite

fryer of treafon, the fryer was cruelly mur-

dered, and the duke (tho' not without

fufpicion) cleared. Berwick was taken

by the Scots, and retaken by the earl of

Northumberland. King Richard raifes a

great army to conquer Scotland, but his

defign proved abortive. Differences arife

between the king .and the peers. The

Scots enter England under the command of

SirWilliam Dowglas, and are met and en-

countered by the lord Henry Hot[pur:

Dowglas was flain, and Hotfpur (going

into Ireland) rebelled. Richard goes into

Ireland to reduce it •, and in the mean time

Henry, fon to John of Gaunt, duke of

Lancafier, accufing the king of mif-go-

vernment, the king is depoled, and after-

wards murdered.

Walfingham tells us, that the duke of

Lancafier taking advantage of king Ri-

chard's abfence, thinks of coming for Eng-

land to demand his inheritance, with Tho-

mas Arundel, archbimop of Canterbury,

and the fon and heir of the earl of Arundel,

and a fmall company. He took fhip in

France, and hovering a while about the

Englijh coaft, to fpy whether there were

any ready to refill him* at length landed

at Ravenfpur in Torkjhire, where he* was

feconded by Henry Piercy, earl of Nor*

thumberland, and Henry his fon •, Ralph,

earl of JVefimoreland, and other lords •, fo

that in a Ihbrt time he had an army of

60,000 men. They marched fpeedily to

Brifiol, befieged the caftle, and took it,

and within it William Lefcrop, treafurer,

Sir John Bujfy, and Sir Henry Green, all

the king's counfellers, who the next day,

by the clamour of the people, had their

heads ft ruck off. The duke of Tork, the

king's uncle, and guardian of the king-

dom, with feveral bifhops, noblemen, and

the king's council, confulted how they

might oppofe the duke, but could effect

nothing.

King Richard, when he heard in Ireland

of his landing, fecured the fons of the

duke of Lancafier and Gloucefier in Trim
caftle ; and (in company with the dukes
of Albemarle, Excefier, and Surrey, the

bifhops of London, Lincoln, and Carlijle,

and many others) fhipped hirnfelf with
allfpeed, in order to raife fuch a force as

might hinder the duke's progrefs. But

accommo-
dation.

when%e landed, and underftood that the

people and greater part of the lords had
foriaken him, and gone over to duke Hen-
ry, he laid by all thoughts of fighting, and
likewife difmilTed his family, giving them
notice by his ftewa'rd Sir Thomas Piercy,

that they might provide for, and referve

themfelves till better times. The king Terms of

fhifting up and down here and there for

many days (the duke always following

him with his army) at length fixed at

Conway cattle, and defired to have dif-

cour'fe with the archbifhop and earl of

Northumberland, to whom he declared he

would quit his government, if he might
have his life fecured, and an honourable

provifion made for hirnfelf, and eight

perfons he mould name. Thefe things The king

granted and confirmed, he went to Flint made pri-<

caftle, where, after a fhort difcourfe with fontT -

the duke of Lancafier, they mounted their

horfes, and went to Chefier caftle that night*

the duke's numerous army following him.

At Chefier fummons were ifiued in king

Richard's name for the meeting of a par-

liament on the morrow of St. Michael, or

thirtieth of September, dated there on the

nineteenth of Auguft, in the twenty- third

year of his reign. In the mean time the l"n the

king was brought to and fecured in the tower of

tower of London, until the parliament Londm <

mould fit, by whom he was formally de-

pofed.

There were feveral perfons commiflioned Isdepofed

to receive his refignation ; among whom by Parlia
"

were lords, clergymen, and lawyers ; of
ment#

the latter fort were the two chief juftices

Theminge and Markham. Thefe commif- .

fioners being formally alTembled in the

Tower, king Richard was brought out in

kingly ornaments, that he might have

fome enfigns of glory, formally to refign.

In this condition he was placed in a chair His

of ftate, in this laft moment of his royal- fpeech

ty appearing moft like a king •, for he y°
uJ

e

at

*"

mewed no diforder of mind in this great tne notice

and unprecedented action of his life ; tell- thereof,

ing the commifiioners, with the greate'ft

calmnefs, in this rather hurricane than

ftorm of fortune, ' That he came to ac-

' knowledge thofe errors which his youth
"* had made ill counfellers capable of im-
c printing in him ; and that he was only
3 troubled that he had not time allowed
* to repair thofe injuries he had done the na-
c

tion •, knowing now, from a clear fight,

8 that he was both willing and capable of
* performing fo happy an action : for tho'

' he once was perfuaded he was fhot at

* through his wounded minifters, yet he
6 now faw that it was from them he re-

' ceived his wounds : concluding, that he
c

rather chofe the lofs of a kingdom, than
' to engage it in blood and confufion ;

' defiring
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By whom
the fen-

tence of
depofition

was pro-

nounced.

£ defiring only to enjoy that peace he had
k merited in preferVing it for others •, and
e that he was as willing to refign his

£ crown to the duke of Lancafter, as he
e perceived they were willing to receive

« it from him.*

After this, he read the inftrument that

was prepared for him, and made two bi-

mops his attorneys, to declare this his re-

fignation in parliament j which was done

the day after, and accepted by the lords

and commons.
After which ad million, it was publickly

propofed, that it would befides be much
expedient and advantageous to the nation,

in order to take away all fcruples and

finider fufpicions, that many crimes and

defects ( committed by the faid king

during the time of his government) for

which, as confefTed in his ceffion, he

might be worthily depofed, might be

drawn up in writing, and publickly read

and declared to the people.

Thefe articles of male-adminidration

were thirty-three in number ; but as to

their purport, it is not very material ; for

as no acts of the prince can juftify rebel-

lion and ufurpation, fo neither will fub-

jects ever want pretences, when they are

determined to (hake off their allegiance.

After a recital of the articles, the par-

liament-roll goes on, and fays, * Becaufe

it feemed to all the dates of the king-

dom (it being fingly and in common
propounded to and afked of them) that

thefe caufes of crimes and defects were

fufficient and notorious to depofe the

fame king, his confeffion alfo, and other

things confidered, contained, in his re-

nunciation and ceffion ; all the dates

aforefaid unanimoufly confented to pro-

ceed to the depofition of him, for the

greater fecurity and tranquillity of the

people, and profit of the kingdom j and
accordingly appointed certain commif-
fioners, the bifhop of St. Afaph, the ab-

bot of Glajfenbury, the earl of Gloucefter,

the. lord Berkeley, Thomas Erpyngham,

and Thomas Grey, Knts. and William

Therninge judice, to pronounce fentence

of depofition againd king Richard, from
all royal dignity, majedy and honour, in

the name, and by the authority of all
4 the dates, as in like cafes, according to

' the ancient cudom of fhe kingdom, had
c been obferved.'

After this com million had been exe-

cuted, and all homage and fealty of the

dates affembled, and the regal officers had

been refigned by their agents or proctors,

the duke of Lancafter, who till then fat as

a member of that houfe, rifing from his

feat, and danding fo right up that he
might iufficiently be feen of the people,

humbly eroding himfelf in his forehead

and bread, firft calling upon the name of
Chrid, challenged the kingdom of Eng- The duke

land, being void, with the crown, andall ofi«*-

its members and appurtenances, in his mo- cc
!Ji

er lays

.
/ /• • \ , • r claim

ther-tongue (lingua materna) in this form to the
of words: ' In the name of Fader, Son, crown,

and Holy Ghod, I Henry of Lancafter

chalenge this reaume of England, and
the croune, with all the membres and
the appurtenances, as I am defcendit by
ryght lyne of the blode coming fio the

gude lord king Henry therde, and throghe

that ryht that God of his grace hath

fent me, with helpe of my kyn and my
frendes to recover it. The which
reaume was in poynt to be ondone for

default of governance, and undoying of
the gude lawes.'

After this claim, as well the lords fpi-

ritual as temporal, and all dates there pre-

fent, were afked, one by one, what they

they thought of it, who, without any dif-

ficulty or delay, unanimoufly confented th

duke fhould reign over them : and imfae^-
diately, fo foon as he fhewed the dates of
the kingdom king Richard's fignet, which
.he gave him as a token of his intention,

the archbifhop, taking king Henry by
the right hand, led him to the royal

throne ; and when the king had kneeled and
prayed a while before it, the archbifhop of

Canterbury (the archbifhop of Tork abid-

ing him) placed him therein, the people And pro-

for great joy fliouting mightily. claimed.

When the fliouting was over, the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury made a fhort preachr

ment or collation, as it is called upon
the roll •, his text or theme was, Vir do-

minabitur populo.*

This was done on the 30th of September,

and the fame was fignified to the depofed

king the next day ; and on the 23d of

Oclober, it was refolved that the king

lately depofed, fhould be put into fafe and
fecure guard, in a place where there was

no concourfe of people; that he fhould The de-

be kept by fure and fufficient perfons, Pole(
J

and that none who had been his fervant, j.^"!^^

fhould be about his perfon : And the men t.

whole to be executed in the mod fecret

manner.

The depofed king, after the fentence

of his remaining in fecure and fafe cufto-

dy, was immediately fent to the cadle of

heeds in Kent, and from thence to Ponte-

fraU cadle in Torlijlrin.

^mm^mmmm * m, ——»— «—»»»—»<«»^ g.^jupi w

a
i Saam, ix. 17.
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Hollimfhead tells us, That one writer being flail governed by them, he loft all \

(but names him not) who pretends to the efteem and affection the nation once

know more of the king's death than had for him ; and this pecafioned great,

others, reports, that one day king Henry, hardfhips, and very unjuftifiable ufage

fitting at dinner, fetched a great figh, from his fubjects to him, befides the ruin

andfpakethefe words : ' Have I no faithful of his moft beloved friends. He acted

' friend that will deliver me of him, whofe as one of a revengeful fpirit, and was

life will be deftruftion to me, and diftur- guilty of many breaches of faith i for which

* bance to the kingdom?' Upon which he more than once received his punifh-

fpeech, one Sir Pierce de Extone prefently ment from thofe who had not the moft

\dt the court, and went with eight men, right to inflict it. As to his temper, he

iMurder- all arm'd, to Pontefraft caftle, enter'd the was rather profufe than liberal in his gifts

ed. chamber where king Richard was prifoner, and expences, keeping greater ftate and

and beat out his brains. hofpitality than any of his predeceflbrs ;

Mr. Camden, in his Britannia, fpeaking and though we find no publick act of

of Pontefracl caftle, fays, Hie Richardus charity done by him, yet his rebuilding Built^V-

II. rex Anglic, quern Henricus regno fpo- of Weftminfter-hall, in that noble manner minfter-

liavit, fame, frigore, & inauditis tormen- it now ftands, fufficiently fhews that he Hall as it

tis, federatefublatus eft, i. e. Here Richard had a magnificent tafte, and might havej|™
s

II. from whom Henry IV. took, or robbed left more examples of it, had he not been

him of the kingdom, with hunger, and fo much engaged in domeftick broils,

cold, and unheard-of torments, was wick- King Henry IV. began his reign the Htnry IV.

edly killed. Tho' *9th of September, 1399. He was the

Froyfart, who was then writing his darling of the people, and every way a

chronicle, fays he could not tell by what compleat prince : yet having a flaw in his

means king Richard died. Yet title, his reign was uneafy, and full of

The parliament-roll in the firft ofEdward difturbance. On the day of his corona-

IV. fpeaks thus :
" That Henry IV. taking tion, he caufed it to be proclaimed, that

" ufurpoufly the crown and name of king he challenged the crown of England', firft,

of England, and lord of Ireland, and By conqueft : fecondly, Becaufe king Ri-

not therewith fatisfied or content, but chard had refigned his royal eftate to him,

more grievous things attempting, wick- and defigned him for his fucceflbr : and

edly, of unnatural, unmanly and cruel laftly, Becaufe he was of the blood royal,

tyranny, the fame king Richard anoint- and next heir male to king Richard : Hares

ed, crowned and confecrated, and his malus, indeed ! cry'd Edmund Mortimer^

liege and moft high lord on the earth, earl of March, to fome of his familiar,

againft God's law, man's allegiance, friends ; and fo is a pyrate to a merchant,

and oath of fidelity, with utmoft pu- when he takes from him all that he has.

nition, attormenting, murdered and de- He was crowned at Weftminfter, by Tho-

ftroyed with moft vile, heinous, and mas Arundel, archbifhop of Canterbury,

lamentable death. and was fcarce warm in his feat, before

In the year 1382, king Richard married the dukes of Exeter, Albemarle, and Surrey,

the lady Anne, daughter of the emperor with the earls of Gloucefter and Salifbury,

Charles IV. and lifter of WenceJJaus, em- confpired to kill him, and reftore king

peror and king of Bohemia, who died Richard again to the throne ; but their

without iflue. And in the year 1396, he plot was difcovered before it was ripe, and
was married to the lady Ifabel, eldeft daugh- they thereby loft their heads. Soon after

ter of Charles king of France, then about which, king Richard was murdered at

feven years of age ; but this marriage was Pomfret-Caftle -, and his corps being brought
never confummated, fo that king Richard up to London, was publickly expofed to

left no iflue. view in St. Paul's church, that the peo-

His cha- This prince, as to his perfon, was the pie might be aflbred he was dead. Soon
rafter. moft amiable and handfome that ever after king Richard*?, murder, Jeffrey Chau-

reigned fince the conqueft, agreeable to cer, and John Gower (the two princes of
the fon offo beautiful a father and mother

;

old Englifh poets) died. All thofe noble-

and he might have proved an excellent men, who either favoured king Richard^
prince, had his education been anfwerable or were raifed by him, were degraded,
to his natural difpofition ; for there appear- difinherited, or put out of the king's fa-

ed in him many good inclinations, which vour. The French in Aauitain begin to His
might have grown to perfect virtues, if rebell againft king Henry, but are pacified
they had not been blafted by corrupt flat- by Thomas Piercy earl of Worcefter. The
terers in his youth. Thefe taught him Welfh rebell under the command of their
luxury, vicioufnefs, and the defire of captain, Owen Glendour ; to ^pprefs
power ; fo that in a Ihort time, by his whom, the king went thither in'f>edbn,

and
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wars.
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and quieted them, though not without advifed in all his actions. He was ready

lofs and danger. In the year 1403, the in imagination, forward in attempts, cou-

terrible battle of Shrew/bury was fought be- rageous in execution, and generally for-

tween the king and the earl of Woreefter, tunate in the event. He could not eafily

the earl Dowglas, the lord Henry Piercy, be drawn into any caufe, but was firm
alias Hotfpur, and others ; where, after and conftant in a good one ; yet was more
a boody battle, Piercy was (lain, buried, eafy to be either corrupted or abufed by
taken up again, and quartered ; the earl flattering fpeeches, than terrified by any
of Worcefter was beheaded, Dowglas threats. His great error was his mighty
taken, and the king victorious. Owen thirft after human glory, which made
Glendour again raifeth wars in Wales, and him too little examine the juft and religi-

invades the marines of England. A coun- ous means of attaining it ; for which the
terfeit king Richard is fet up, which gives vengeance of heaven feems to have met
king Henry much trouble. One hundred his pofterity in the third generation,

and forty mips came out of France, and In the ninth year of Richard II. he was
arrived at Milford-Haven, to the aid of created earl of Derby, and married Mary His mar-

Owen Glendour. The earl of Northumber- de Bohun, the younger daughter and co- riaSes and

land, and the lord Bardolph, rebelling, heir to Humphry earl of Hereford, EJfexy
lSlxe '

were both taken and beheaded. Thus and Northampton, and conftable of Eng-
was king Henry's peace always interrupted, land. By this wife he had iflue, 1. Henry
and his reign attended with continual of Monmouth, who fucceeded him in the
troubles. throne by the name ofHenry V. 2. Thomas

Taxes. Thefe infurrections occafioned the levy- of Lancafter, afterwards created earl of
ing heavy taxes to fupprefs them; and Albemarle and duke of Clarence ; 3. John
even the parliament began to be out of of Lancafter, afterwards created earl of
temper with their glorious hero. It was Kendal and duke of Bedford ; 4. Humphrey
with difficulty they raifed him money; of Lancafter (the youngeft fon of Henry
and had it not been more in regard to IV. and Mary de Bohun his firft wife) after-

their own fears of what might happen wards created earl of Pembroke, and duke
upon another change, than any fondnefs of Gloucefler. He had alfo by this wife
they had for him, they had difcovered yet two daughters, viz. Blanch, married to
greater uneafinefs. the duke of Bavaria ; and Philippa, mar-

There were feveral acts of piety and ried to John king ofDenmark and Norway.
charity done in this reign, befides thofe King Henry buried his firft wife Mary de
by the famous William of Wickham, in Bohun, anno 1394, being before he came
naming of which we ought not to pafs to the crown. And in 1403, he married

Whitting. by the excellent Sir Richard Whittington, Joan of Navarre, daughter of Charles II.
/*/Afoun- mayor of London, who erected a college king of Navarres and relict of Montfort,

JndThari
in that city

'
with lodgin8s and weeklY duke of Brittany, by whom he had no

ties.
''allowances for divers poor people. He iffue. Shefurvived him many years. He
erected that gate of London called New- died the 20th of March, in the 47th Death.
gate, which before was a loathfome pri- year of his age, and 14th of his reign,
fon; and built more than half St. Bartho- anno 141 3, and was royally interred at
lomew's hofpital in Smithfield, and the beau- Canterbury.

tiful library in the Gray-Friars, now called King Henry V. called alfo Henry of Mon- Hennv
Chrift's hofpital. He alfo built a great mouth, from his being born there, fuc-
part of the eaft end of Guild-hall, and ceeded his father king Henry IV. being
a chapel adjoining to it, with a library crowned at Weftminfter, by Thomas Arundel^
of ftone for the cuftody of the records of archbifhop of Canterbury, and proved a
the city ; and in his laft will he mewed prince of great worth, being to this day
the higheft marks of compaffion and chri- one of the greateft ornaments of the En-
ftianity. glifh chronicles. He revived the Englifh

Theking's He
.

had all
.

the purifications of a great title to the crown of France, and carried
character, and mighty prince, and by his vigour and it at laft, though he lived not to poffefs

management furmounted infinite difficul- the kingdom : But firft he had fought the
ties, all arifing from the want of a juft battle of Agincourt, where with 13000
title to the crown, which drove him to men he routed the French, who were
wade through feas of blood, and to bring 52000 ftrong.

vaft mifchiefs upon the Englifh fubjects. Upon the conclufion of the peace with His mar-
As to his perlon, he was of a moderate France, Henry V. in purfuance of one of

.

ria2e and

ftature, well proportioned and compacted ; the articles of that treaty, married the lady
iffue "

of great ftrength and agility of body; Katherine, daughter of the French king,
fktlful in arms, and of a quick difpatch, Charles VI. on the thirtieth of May 1420,
equally mewing himfelf both earneft and in the feventh year of his reign He had

V()L
-
T - H h iffue
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iffue by her only Henry, furnamed Wind- his fucceffor, whofe education he left to

for, from the place of his birth, who fuc- the cardinal of Winchefter ; the govern-

ceeded him on the throne. Queen Kathe- ment of England, till he came of age,

vine after the king's deceaie, married to Humphry, duke of Gloucefttr ; and the

Owen Tudor, a Welch gentleman, faid to regency of France, to John duke of Bed-

be defcended from Coel, one of the kings ford, both the king's brothers,

of Britain; by whom fhe had iffue Ed- King Henry VI. commonly called Henry fjeKrj VL
raund 'Tudor, earl of Richmond, the father of Wind/or, being born there, was the only

of Henry earl of Richmond, who afterwards iffue of Henry V. and was but eight months

enjoyed the crown of England, by the old at the death of his father ; wherefore,

name of Henry VII. during his infancy, the kingdom was go-

His cha- He had all the accomplishments of body verned by his uncles the dukes of Bedford

rafter, and mind which are required to the finifh- and Gloucefier. He was firft crowned

ing a great man. His ftature v/as tall and at Weftminjier, by Henry Chichley, arch-

majeftick; his body, though lean and bifhop of Canterbury, 1429; and afterwards

(lender, had all its limbs well proportioned at Paris, 143 1, by the cardinals of Tork

and ftrongly framed ; his neck long, his and Winchefter. He proved a religious, but

.hair black, and a manly beauty (hined in a weak and unfortunate prince-, in whofe

his face, as well as fparkled in his eyes, reign began the fatal quarrel for the The be-

His ftrength and agility.was admirable in crown, betwixt the houfes of Tork andS'nmnS of

all the exercifes he performed, which was Lancafter ; which made England bleed^^"^
continually preferred by his being tern- many years, and occafioned above twelve the houfes-

perate, chafte, inured to all the hardfhips field battles in this and the next reign, of Tork

of war, patient of heat and cold, hunger The firft that raifed this quarrel was Ri- &n
^
***"

and third, and moderate in fleep. He chard duke of Tork, who claimed thc
câ er'

was a nice obferver of juftice, pious in his crown as his right, by his mother's fide,

religion, conftant in his devotions, a great being defcended from Lionel, duke of

patron of the church and clergy, and a- Clarence, third fonof Edward ISiand elder

bounding in works of charity, wife in his brother of John, duke of Lancafter. He
counfels, magnanimous in hisdefigns, and took this opportunity from the difcontents

refolute in purfuing them j great and fome- of the people, occafioned by the king's ux-

what referved in his temper, given to fpeak orioufnefs, and his queen's imperious and ar-

little j but all he faid was like himfelf. As bitrary methods, who fat at the helm, while

to his valour and bravery, his whole reign he reigned only by proxy. Thefe difcontents

was a continued and wonderful inftance of Richard fecretly fomented, and when he
it •, in the exercife of which his ftricteft faw his time fit for action, he laid open
orders were fo nicely obeyed, that he re- his claim : Then began the civil wars be-

vived the martial difcipline of the old Ro- twixt thofe two houfes, with various fuc-

mans, by which they conquered the world, cefs on both fides ; fo that the houfe of
And never was the Englijh valour fo glo- Tork (after long ftruggling for the crown)
rioufly difplayed as in this reign. carried it at laft. The French, on the other

Inftitu-
_

To leave a teftimony of his affection to fide, taking advantage of thefe diffractions
nons and arms, he firft inltituted Garter principal at home, beftirred themfelves with might
c anties. j^g at arms ^ befjdes otner honourable aug- and main to fhake off the Englijh yoke,

mentations to the order of St. George. In and recover their liberty ; infomuch that

this reign fiourifhed, befides the moft re- Henry, who had been folemnly crowned
nowned foldiers, many men of note for at Paris, king of France, in 143 1, loft

arts and learning, as William Linwood, the it five years after, to Charles VII. Thus,
great canonift of that age -, Stephen Pa- in few years, Henry had nothing left of
trington, Robert Mafcal, Alain de Lyn, his kingdom of France, but Calais in Pi-
Thomas Otterborn, John Sherbum, John cardy, and the Norman ifles of Jerfey and
Lely, and many others. His works of pi- Guernfey. At home, king Henry was ta-

ety appear in his erecting the monafteries ken prifoner at Northampton fight : where-
of Bethlehem and Bridget, near his manor upon a parliament was called, which al-

of Richmond, as alfo in his great donations lowed of Richard** claim, though Henry
to the cathedral of Weftminfter, and the was to enjoy the crown during life. The
conftituting and endowing the fraternity of king had then a young fon named Ed-
St. Giles without Cripplegate j and in many ward, who being thus excluded from the
other monuments of his piety and liberali- fucceffion, the queen his mother (an active
ty, proje&ed at Oxford and other places. and martial princefs, daughter of Renata,

Death. But in the midft of all, king Henry dies duke of Anjou and Tourain) tried every
at Vincennes in France* having reigned nine ftep to make him fure of the fucceffion.
years, five months, and twenty-four daysi She raifed an army in the north, whither
leaving no ijiue but a new-born fon, Hmyt Richard went to oppofe her, and there loft

his
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his life, at the battle of Wakefield. But by Humphry duke of Gloucefier. There

Edward his eldeft fontook up the' cudgels, were many other foundations and build-

who, at Mortimer*s-Crofs, near Ludlow, ings made in other places, as the college

encounterM the queen's army, and came of fat/hall in Lincoln/hire, by Ralph lord

off victorious. Upon this viclory he was Cromwell Leadenhall in London, by Simon
proclaimed king at London \ and then Eyre, mayor; the ftandard in Cheapfide,

Henry retired with his queen into Sc-otland, Qc. As to men of valour, the duke of
which put a period to his reign, though Bedford, the earl of Salijbury, the lord

he lived eleven years after. Talbot, and the earl of Warwick, were the

Hischa. Henry VI. was, as to his perfon, comely chief, befides which there were many
rafter. and well proportioned, and had virtues others: So that it may be faid, as there

fufficient to make a faint; no king ever never was a more heroical king of En<r+

(hewing more piety an.d devotion than land than Henry V. fo never any king had
himfelf. He had one immunity peculiar more heroical fubjects than Henry VI. who
to himfelf, that no man could ever be re- had been trained under his .father and
venged of him, becaufe he never offered grandfather. As to men of learning, they

any man an injury. He was fo chafte are too numerous to be particularized : we
and modeft, that when in a publick mafque (hall only mention John Leland the elder,

forne ladies prefented themfelves before who wrote divers treatifes for inftruction of
him with their breads uncovered, he im- grammarians ; Peter Bajfet, Efq; one of
mediately rofe up, and exclaimed againft the privy chamber to Henry V. whofe life

their behaviour : So merciful, that when he wrote j Thomas Walfingham, Thomas
he faw the quarters of a traitor over Crip- Radburn, John Capgrave, and John Wetb-
plegate, he caufed them to be taken down, amfted, all writers of fome parts of the

declaring, He would have no chriftian fo Englijh hiftory ; John Lydgate, a monk of
cruelly treated for his fake : So free from Bury, and celebrated poet ; Richard and
fwearing, that he never ufed any affeve- Robert Hemming, Thomas Dando, and ite-

ration, but forfooth and verily : So pa- bert Bale.

tient, that to one who (truck him when he This king, in the year 1444, married H;s mar-

was taken prifoner, he only faid, You Margaret, the daughter of Renata, duke r
J?S

e an<*

wrong yourfelf more than me, by ftriking of Anjou, by whom he had iffue one fon
' iUe '

the Lord's anointed : So devout, that on only, Edward of Lancafier, who being
the chief holy-days he ufed to wear fack- taken prifoner by king Edward IV. at the

cloth next his (kin : And fo innocent in battle of Tewkjbury, is faid to be killed in

general, that his confeffor declared, That cold blood by Richard duke of Gloucefier,

for ten years fpace he never found any being then about 1 7 years old.

thing he had faid or done, for which he King Edward IV. deleft, fon of Ri- Edward

might juftly enjoin him penance. And chard duke of Tork, the firft king of this
IV "

herein confided his happinefs, that he was * line, was a martial prince in war, but ef-

the only prince in the world that never feminate in peace. Pie fucceeded king
diftinguilhed between adverfity and pro- Henry by virtue of his claim, but was fain

fperity. to maintain his right as he had got it, by

thousand Notwithstanding this reign was both the fword. This was a ftrange reign, Miferie*

charitable troublefome and calamitous, it was remark- both with refpect to the prodigious effu-°\tlu
'

3

f?^
nda - able for many pious and charitable founda- fion of blood, as, well as the wonderful

reisn *

tions, and for feveral eminent and worthy changes and revolutions that happened in

men. The king himfelf founded two fa- it : For fo ftifly bent was queen Margaret,
mous colleges, the one in Cambridge, called Henry Vlth's wife, to fecure the crown to

the College-Royal, or King*s-Coliege j and her fon, that (lie refolved either to de-
the other at Eaton, near Wind/or; to the throne Edward, or perifh in the attempt,
maintenance of which, he gave three In order to which, (he made fure of France
thoufand four hundred pounds per annum', and Scotland: But nothing could happen
and the glorious chapel of the former more favourable to her defign, than the

(hews of what wonderful magnificence the accefiion of the potent earl of Warwick to

whole would have been, had the founder her intereft -, whofe power was fo great,

reigned to finifh it. In the 28th year of that he was commonly called the Make-
his reign queen Margaret began the found- king ; for his reputation and influence were
ation of gfueen

1

's-College in Cambridge, fo great among the people, that whatever
Three colleges in Oxford were alfo founded fide he took he turned the fcale; and he
in this reign y All-Souls, Bernard, and had probably re-fettled the houfe of Lan-
Magdalen-, the two firft by Henry Chichley, cafier upon the throne of England, had
archbifliop of Canterbury, and the latter not a miftake in. a fog made him lofe the
by William of Wanfleet, bifhop of Win- victory in Gladmore fight, near Barnet,
chejiery as alfo the famous divinity fchool, where he was (lain. In ihert, fuch were

the

tions.
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the changes and revolutions of this reign,

before it came to be fetled, that Henry

became tv/ice a prifoner to Edward, and

Edward once to Henry. Edward abdicated,

and was forced to fly beyond fea, and Hen-

ry reftored from his prifon to the throne

:

then Henry was rejected, and Edward re-

admitted ; for the parliaments always fol-

lowed the ftrongeft fide. Tewkjbury fight,

in which queen Margaret was taken pri-

foner, and her army utterly routed, at laft

decided the quarrel. There it was that her

fon prince Edward was taken prifoner, and

foon after murdered by the bloody hands

ofRichard duke of Glocefter, king Edward's

younger brother ; and king Henry himfelf,

not long after had the fame fate, and the

fame executioner. By which Edward re-

mained in full pofTeffion of the crown.
His mar- jn the year 1465 king Edward married

iffu?

and
t5ie iady ^zabeth Grey* w idow of Sir John

Grey of Groby, and daughter of Sir Richard

Woodvile, Knt. afterwards earl Rivers.

He had iffue by her three fons, 1. Ed-

ward of York his eldeft fon, who fucceeded

his father by the name of Edward V. 2.

Richard of York, afterwards murdered with

his elder brother, by their uncle the duke

of Gloucefter. 3. George of York, who died a

child. He had alfo by the fame queen

feven daughters, viz. 1. Elizabeth of

York, his eldeft daughter, married to

Henry VII. 2. Cicely of York, afterwards

married to John lord Wells. 3. Anne of

York, married to Thomas Howard duke of

Norfolk. 4. Bridget of York, who became a

nun at Deptford in Kent. 5. Mary of York,

who died unmarried. 6. Margaret of

York, who died in her infancy. 7. Katherine

of York, married to William Courtney earl

of Devon.

Death. King Edward IV. died at Weftminfter,

on the ninth of April in the forty-fecond

year of his age, and the twenty-third of
his reign, A. D. 1483.

His cha- Comines fays, that he was the goodlieft
rafter. gentleman that ever his eyes beheld, tall of

ftature, fair of completion, andofamoft
noble prefence, yet too much inclining to

fat in his latter days. And our author
adds, that the gifts of his mind feem to

drive for priority with thofe of his body,
having a moll courageous heart and a mag-
nanimous difpofition, being politick in

.council, witty in converfation, and in ad-
-verfity undaunted. In battle he was bold
and adventurous, being prefent in nine
feveral engagements, in which, to his great
.renown, he always fought on foot, and was
ever victorious. He was far from being
proud, yet very ambitious ; and to gain
his ends, no man was mafter of more in-

sinuating methods than himfelf. In the
midft of all his mining qualifications, he

could fet no bounds to his luft or his am*
bition.

In this reign flourifhed feveral men emi- Famous

nent for arts and learning;, as well as menin

valour ; as Thomas Littleton, a famous judge
rei£n '

of the Common-Pleas, who brought a great

part of the law into method, which before

was confufedly difperfed : John Forte/cue,

a judge and chancellor of England, who was-

famous for understanding the laws and con-

ftitution of England: John Harding and
William Caxton, both writers of the Englijh

hiftory : Scogan, a learned gentleman, and
a ftudent of Oxford, who, for his pleafant

wit and jocular conceits, was called to

court. And that which now began to

give new encouragement to learning, was
the famous art of printing, which was firft

found out in Germany, by John Guttenburgh,

about the year 1 440, or fomewhat later, and

brought into England by William Caxton, a Printing

mercer of London, and probably the fame broug 1 >r

with the hiftorian, who firft pradifed it in
1^**-

the abbey of Weftminfter, Anno Dom. 147 1,

and the eleventh of this reign.

King Edward V, being the eldeft fon Edwar/

of Edward IV, fucceeded his father at the V.

age of twelve years, but was never crowned,

being foon removed by the wicked practices

of his unnatural and ambitious uncle, Ri-

chard (furnamed Crouchback) duke of Glou-

cefter ; who, to clear his way to the crown,

had, in his brother's reign, caufed his elder

brother Clarence to be impeached of high

treafon ; by which means he was put into

the Tower, where he foon after ended his

life, being faid to be drowned in a but of

malmfey. Thus there remained no block

in his way, but his two nephews, this king

Edward and Richard his brother. To be
rid of thefe young princes, he firft pro-

cured the protectorihip to be taken away
from the lord Rivers, the king's uncle by
the mother's fide •, and then got into his

clutches Richard the king's brother, whom
the queen mother was forced to part with

in great affliction and with great ftrug-

glings of nature. To blind the people, he

forthwith gave order for the king's coro-

nation, whilft he fecretly contrived with the

duke of Buckingham (his great coadjutor in

his wicked defigns) to fix the crown upon
his own head ; by whofe artifice the city ofDeprived

London was drawn in at laft, on the 1 8th of cne

of June 1483, to proclaim Richard king of^°V" J
England, the late king Edward and his jj],

iflue, being reprefented to the people as

fpurious. So that this young king reigned

but three months, and foon after became
(with Richard his brother) a victim to his

uncle, and next fuccenor.

King Richard III. was brother to Ed- Richard

ward IV. and uncle to Edward V. who H*-

having ufurped the crown from his ne-

phew,
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phew, made it his next bufinefs to take the 2 2d of Auguft, in the forty-third year

away the lives both of him and his bro- of his age, and the third of his reign,

ther, that he might reign without any A. D. 14.85, in this manner: King Ri-

competitor. The two young princes be- chard's friends, finding a great defertion

MurJcrs ing &ut UP m tne Tower, he caufed them in his army, and the lord Stanley with a

his ne- to be ftifled in their beds. From which body of troops ready to join the enemy,
fhews. time the duke of Buckingham projected his advifed him to retire to fome place of

ruin, who had been the chief inftrument ftrength, and referve himfelf for a more fa-

in his elevation : for there was then at the vonrable juncture ; but he rejected the ad-

court of Britaine in France, Henry earl of vice, and faid, That that day Jhould deter-

Richmond, of the houfe of Lancafter, to mine the war or his life. The armies be-

whom the crown was propofed, with this ing engaged, he made it his bufinefs to

provifo, that he mould marry Elizabeth, difcover in what part of the field his ene-

eldeft daughter of king Edward IV. where- my the earl ofRichmond was, and advanced

by the houfes of Tork and Lancafter would againft him ; and had the earl been a

be united into one. But before the plot gentleman of equal fpirit, the two perfons

took effect, the duke loft his head -, for moll interefted in the caufe might have

being apprehended, Richard, without any determined the controverfy themfelves -,

form of trial, or any regard to his former but the earl fuffered feveral of his men to

fervices, ordered his execution. Soon af- interpofe between him and king Richard.

ter this, the earl of Richmond landed with The king however preffed through them,

a fmall force at Milford-haven : and as he overthrew the ftandard, and killed the

advanced forward, being ftill reinforced, ftandard-bearer Sir William Brandon. He
he at laft encounter'd Richard at Bofworth afterwards bore down Sir John Cheyney to

in Leicejierjhire -, the fight was fharp and the ground, a knight remarkable for his

obftinate, but fuccefsful to Henry, who, ftrength and valour ; and was now coming
by this fingle victory, obtained the crown, to clofe with the earl, when the lord Stan-

His cha- Hiftorians are divided as to this prince's ley's troops advancing to the earl of Rich-
iaaer. character. Hollingjhead fays, as he was mond's afiiftance, the king was forced to

fmall and little of ftature, fo was he of leave him to give the necefiary orders to

body greatly deformed ; the one llioulder his troops ; and finding himfelf foon after

higher than the other : .his face was fmall ; deferted by his own troops, and furrounded

but his countenance cruel, and fuch, that by his enemies, he fold his life as dear as

at the firft afpect a man would judge it to he could, and fell bravely in the midft of

favour and fmell of malice, fraud, and de- them, with his fword in his hand. His
ceit. When he flood mufing, he would army, who were the greateft part of them
bite and chaw bufily his nether-lip -, as it in the enemies intereft, made no farther

were, thereby denoting, that his fierce na- refiftance. The king's body was laid crofs

ture in his cruel body always chafed, ftirred, a hori'e, and carried to Leicejler, where it

and was ever unquiet j befides that, the was interred without any ceremony,

dagger which he wore, he would (when King Henry VII. of the houfe of Lan-HenryWll

he ftudied) with his hand pluck up and cafter, fucceeded Richard III. (lain in Bof-

down in the fheath to the midft, never worth battle. He was the fon of Edmund
drawing it fully out. He was of a ready, Tudor earl of Richmond, and Margaret his

pregnant, and quick wit, willy to feign, wife. His birth-place was Pembroke-Caflle

and apt to diffemble. He had a proud in Wales j fo that the prophecy of Cad-
mind and an arrogant ftomach, the which wallador the laft king of Britain, That the

accompanied him even to his death, ra- Britiih blood Jhould reign in Britain, came
ther chufing to fuffer the fame by dint of to be fulfilled in this king. He married

fword, than, being forfaken and left help- Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Edward IV.
lefs of his unfaithful companions, to pre- whereby the two houfes of Tork and Lan-
ferve, by cowardly flight, fuch a frail and cafter became united into one. A great

uncertain life, which by malice, ficknefs, part of his reign he was troubled with fe-

or condign punifhment, was like fhortly veral impoftors, which in the end were
to come to confufion. both detected and puniihed. A rebellion

Marriage He married Anne, the daughter of Ri- was raifed againft him in the north by one
and iffue. chard Nevile earl of Warwick, while he John a Chamber, a poor forry fellow ; and

was duke of Gloucefter •, by whom he had another in the weft, headed by the lord

iffue only Edward of Tork, who was born Audley ; both which were happily fup-

A.D. 14.73, and died m the life- time of preffed. He then takes part with the

his father. duke of Britaine againft the French king :

Is killed King Richard was killed at Bofworth, he befiegeth Bulloign, and afterwards makes
in battle, near Leicefter, in the battle fought there an honourable peace with the French, FJe

between him and the earl of Richmond, on marries his elden; daughter into Scotland,

Vol. I. I i and
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and his youngeft into France ; and his fon

Arthur to the infanta of Spain, who died

five months after his marriage. The king

and queen of Cafiile being driven into

England by a ftorm, were royally enter-

tained by the king. He fets up pmpfim

and Dudley to opprefs the people, by pro-

fecuting them upon obfolete laws: and

having reigned near twenty- four years, he

departed this life at his royal palace of

Richmond, April 22, 1509 (having lived

fifty-two years) and was buried at his

chapel adjoining to Wefiminfier-Abbey,.

called Henry the feventh's chapel,

tiismar- King Henry VII. married the lady Eli-

riage and za^etb, elded" daughter of Edward IV. by
iirue

- whom he had iffue, 1. Arthur Tudor, his

eldeft fon, who afterwards married the

princefs Katberine of Spain, and died with-

out ifTue in the life-time of his father j

2. Henry Tudor, his fecond fon, who fuc-

ceeded his father in the throne ; 3. Ed-

. wund Tudor, his third fon, who died at a

year old. He had alfo four daughters,

viz. 1. Margaret Tudor, married to James

IV. king of Scots -, 2. Elizabeth Tudor,

who died at three years of age ; 3. Mary
Tudor, married to Lewis XII. king of

France, and afterwards to Charles Brandon

duke of Suffolk ; 4. Katherine Tudor, who
died foon after Ihe was born.

His cha- He was a prince of great vigour and
rafter. ftrength of body ; lean, and of ftature

taller than the common fort ', of a won-

derful beauty and fair complection, with a

countenance pleafing and fmiling, efpeci-

ajly in converfation : yet he had a high

fpirit and haughty courage, and governed

without a rival -, not admitting any to ap-

proach nearly either his power or his fe-

crets, and all without any affected orien-

tation. He was a man of wonderful abi-

lities, and had many excellent qualificati-

ons : he was fober, moderate, chafte, and
pious ; had a quick wit, and a profound

penetration. He ufed all means to pro-

cure good intelligence, and was mailer of
tjie fecrets of all courts and factions, while

lie himfelf remained in the dark to them :

and he did not fpare even to proflitute re-

ligion itfelf, to compafs his defigns, and
difcover the intrigues of his enemies. He
cared not how ilibtle his minifters were,

having the mafter-reach himfelf. But
what is much to be admired, he was ferved

fo faithfully, that he did not difplace one
jninifter, except the lord-chamberlain, in
all his reign. He was of a fufpicious in-

quifitive temper, and more feared than
ipved by his fubjects ; but yet of a very
infinuating behaviour, to bring about any
defign he had fixed on. He was not given,

to pleafures, but made them fubfervient

to his interefts ; and had no great fliare of

learning, though he underflood men and

things admirably well.

It may not be amifs to take notice ofThe

the fweating-ficknefs, which happened
J

w
£
atl"g-

in the firft year, of this reign ; of which

my lord Bacon gives us the following ac-

count :

He fays, in autumn, towards the end
of September, there began and reigned in

the city, and other parts of the kingdom,
a difeafe then new ; which, from the ac-

cidents and manner thereof, they called the

fweating-ficknefs . This difeafe had a fwift

courfe, both in the fick body, and in the

time and period of the falling thereof

;

for they that were taken with it, upon
twenty-four hours efcaping, were thought

almoil aflured. And as to the time of

the malice and reign of the difeafe before

it ceafed, it began about the 21ft of Sep-

tember, and cleared up before the end of

October \ infomuch that it was no hindrance

to the king's coronation, which was the

laft of OcJober ; nor (which was more) to

the holding of the parliament, which be-

gan but feven days after. It was a pefli-

lent fever ; but, as it feemed, not feated

in the veins or humours ; for that there

followed no carbuncle, no purple or livid

fpots, or the like, the mafs of the body
being not tainted ; only a malign vapour

flew to the heart, and feized the vital fpi-

rits, which excited nature to ftrive to fend

it forth by an extreme fweat. And it ap-

peared by experience, that this difeafe was
rather a furprife of nature, "than obflinate

to remedies, if it were in time looked into

:

for if the patient were kept in an equal

temper, both for clothes, fire, and drink,

moderately warm, with temperate cordials,

whereby nature's work were neither irri-

tated by heat, nor retarded by cold, he

commonly recovered : but infinite perfons

died of it, before the manner of cure and

attendance was known. It was conceived

not to be an epidemick difeafe, but to

proceed from a malignity in the confritu-

tion of the air, gathered by the predifpo-

fitions of feafons : and the fpeedy cefTa-

tion declared as much.

This, reign being of a confiderable Henry

length, and replenifhed with a great va- Va-
riety of events, I fhall only touch upon
the mod confiderable tranfactions of it,

in order to form a character of this

prince-.

Having folemnized his marriage with

the princefs Katherine of Spain, his bro-

ther Arthur's widow, about fix weeks af-

ter his accefiion, he proceeded to punifh

the inftruments of his father's extortions,

namely Empfom and Dudley, who were at- Emp/om

tainted and executed as traitors ; tho' they and ^»^-

infifled in their defence, that they had^*e "
'

only
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only put the laws in execution, in obe- his devotion. The king indulged his

dience to -the commands of the late king, youthful inclinations, purfued his pleafures

Their under-agents were not fo feverely and pompous way of living, and feemed

dealt with, being only pillory'd, fined, and to leave the weighty affairs of ftate en-

imprifon'd. I tirely to the cardinal ; who advanced .or

This was a mod popular act in the ruined whom he pleafed : and having ob-

king in the beginning of his reign ; and tained a bull from the pope to vifit all the

it would have been much more fo, had he monafteries and clergy of England, and to

reftored what had been unjuftly taken, as difpenfe with all church-laws for a year,

he promifed : But moft of that prodigi- he erected a court called the legate's court ;

ous treafure* his father had by this means where he made ftrict inquiries into the

acquired, he fpent, as young heirs gene- Jives of the ecclefiafticks, encouragd infor-

rally do, in fhews, jufts, mafias, revels and mations againft them, and by that means
fuch like diverfions, which he was moft extorted immenfe fums from them,

extravagantly fond of. A treaty being fet on foot between Eng-
In the mean while he did not feem to land and France in the tenth year of this

be altogether unmindful of affairs of ftate; reign, it was agreed that the dauphin

for he vigoroufly profecuted a war in mould marry the princefs Mary, and Tour-

France, and took feveral towns on the nay be reftored to the French ; but upon
frontiers, the moft confiderable whereof parting with the bifhoprick, the cardinal

were Terowen and Tournay. But before ftipulated to have an annual fum of twelve

the king invaded France, for the fecuring thoufand livres Tournais in the room of it.

his dominions at home, he caufed the It was about this time,.viz. in the year Reforma-,

Earl of earl of Suffolk to be beheaded, who had 151 7, that Martin Luther began the re-
tlon

^
e'

Suffolk been many years prifoner in the tower, formation in Germany. The following %artfn
beheaded, 'j^ gentleman, nearly related to the year Charles king of Spain, and Francis Luther.

houfe of Tork, and fufpected ofdefigns the French king, ftood candidates for the

againft the late king, had fled into Flan- empire ; and the king of Spain was elected.

ders, and was delivered up by the arch- This made them mortal enemies, and
duke, on a promife of {paring his life 5

great preparations for war were made, and
yet contrary to all good faith, he was now alliances enter'd into by each of them,
lacrificed, on thofe moft detefted princi- Both princes courted Wolfey, and fent him
pies, which go under the name of reafons continual prefents ; but the emperor's in-

of ftate. tereft, as well as prefents, being moft con-

Scotland, according to ancient ufage, (iderable, the cardinal is faid to incline to

endeavoured to make a diverfion in fa- that fide.

Scots de- vour of the French ; but the earl of Sur- The emperor came into England in the
feated. rey, the king's general, obtained a fignal year 1520, in order to enter into a ftricter

victory over them at Flodden-field, king alliance with the crown ; and the fame
James IV. (brother-in-law to king Henry) year the French king obtained an interview

being killed in the action. with king Henry near Guifnes, where the

In the fifth year of this reign, A. D. two kings entertained one another with

1514, a peace was concluded with France; jufts and tournaments, the ufual exercifes

and, in purfuance of one of the articles, and diverfions of the great men of thofe

the princefs Mary, the king's youngeft times ; wherein both kings are faid to

filter, was married to Lewis the French have fhewn great dexterity and valour

:

king •, who dying within three months but as it was good manners in their oppo-
after the marriage, me was married again nents to fuffer themfelves to be handfome-
in lefs than a year to Charles Brandon duke ly beaten, we fee the crown'd heads con-

of Suffolk, a favourite of king Henry's,. ftantly crown'd with victory.

Cardinal *n t ^ie îxt^ year °^ ^is reign » Thomas King Henry being returned to England^

tVolfey, Wolfey, the king's almoner, who, from a to fhew he was no lefs mafter of his pen
hisrii'e. butcher's fon of Ipfwich, had, by his parts than his fword, wrote a book againft Lu- Objected

and dexterity arrived to be a dignitary in ther, and prefented it to popei>0 ; where- t0 tyHen-

the church, and a minifter of ftate, began upon his holinefs gave, or rather con-
ry

to ingrofs his prince's favour. On the firmed to him the title of defender of
taking of Tournay, he was made bifhop of the faith. And though this prince was
that city -, and a little after of Lincoln ; vain enough in other refpects, yet there

and the fame year archbiihop of, Tork, was no accomplifhment he valued himfelf

cardinal, and legate a latere, by which he fo much upon, as his learning and his ta-

had the iuperiority of the archbifhop of lent at writing ; and was feldom fhocked
Canterbury : and, indeed, as he was prime at the grofTeft pieces of flattery that were
minifter at the fame time, he had the, offered him on thefe occafions -, for not
whole clergy and laity of the kingdom at qnly his courtiers, but his parliaments and

convoca-
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convocations, the clergy and laity, feemed

to vie with one another in magnifying his

oreat abilities, and ufed to addrefs him m
fanguage fitter for a 'Deity than a mortal

man.
But While the king was thus wrapt up

in the contemplation of his own perfec-

tions, and in a belief, that he was as much

fuperior to the reft of mankind in the en-

dowments of his mind, as he was in qua-

lity and fortune, Wolfey governed the ftate

without controul ; and the unfortunate

duke of Buckingham; indifcreetly reflecting

on the haughty arrogance of this proud

prieft, drew on him a profecution for high

treafon, and fell a victim to his malice.

He was tried by his peers, convicted and

executed for defigns againft the govern-

ment, which no man ever thought him

guilty of; and the proof confifted ofTome

loofe unguarded expreftions, rather jocofe

than dangerous. Put it was enough, in

that reign, to be marked out by a prime

minifterfora traitor: deftruction certainly

enfued ; neither peer's or jterliarrient ever

hefitated to compliment their prince with

any head his minifters demanded. With

this nobleman's life determined the place

of high-conftable of England, which has

not been revived fince.

In the year 1521, cardinal Wolfey went

over to Calais, to mediate a peace be-

tween France and the emperor, but to no

'effect. During the cardinal's flay at Ca-

lais he kept the great feal of England

there, being at that time lord chan-

cellor ; and thither all writs and patents,

which required the great feal, were fent to

be fealed. Pope Leo dying a little after,

Wolfey at- the cardinal made great application to the
tempts emperor for his intereft to be elected pope

;

chai?

apal
but Adrian, cardinal of Tortofa, and tutor

to Charles the emperor, was elected.

There happening a rupture between

England and France in the year 1522, the

emperor came over into England, and en-

ter'd into a new alliance with king Henry.

The king being about to declare war
againft France, caufed a furvey to be made
of all the lands in England, much in the

nature of Doom/day, in order to get an ac-

count of the wealth and eftates of his fub-

jects-, which, when he had received, he
fent out commiffions to demand money of

them by way of loan : but this not an-

fwering his expectations, he called a par-

liament in the year 1523, which was the

only one he had called in feven years. The
convocation was aflembled at the fame
time, and gave the one half of their re-

venues towards the war, to be paid in five

years ; the parliament gave three millings

in the pound, to be paid in four years by
thofe who had eftates of fifty pounds a

year, and two millings in the pound on
thofe whofe eftates were under that value.

Then the parliament was diflblved, and
no other called in feven years after.

King Henry, in purfuance of his alliance

with the emperor, fent over a body of

troops, under the command of the duke
of Suffolk, to join his forces in the Low-
Countries, and march into France ; which
they did with good fuccefs, and advanced

within eleven leagues of Paris -, but the

emperor's army not being duly paid, they

were forced to retire, and abandon all

their conquefts. Pope Adrian dying about

this time, cardinal Wolfey made another Makes a

attempt to mount the papal chair-, but fecond at-

was difappointed, and Julio Medici elected
temi>t '

pope, by the name of Clement VII. But
though the cardinal failed in that attempt,

he procured of the new pope to have his

legantine power enlarged in England, and
continued to him for life ; and he alfo

obtained a bull, empowering him to dif-

folve fome of the leffer monafteries, in

order to erect two colleges *, one at Jpf-

ivich; the place of his nativity, and the

other at Oxford.

In the fixteenth year of this reign, com-
miflions were iflued for levying a fixth

part of the goods of the laity, and a fourth

of the clergy ; which fo difgufted the peo-

ple, that it had liked to have occafioned

an infurrection : whereupon the king con-

tented himfelf with a benevolence.

The cardinal, by the multitude of the

temporal and ecclefiaftical employments
and offices which he held, but principally

by the extortions of his officers in the

legate's courts, and his vifitation of mo-
nafteries, acquired fuch wealth, that his

treafure was looked upon as equal to the

king's : and that his majefty might take Compro-

the lefs notice of it, he constantly in- mifes

dulged and promoted his pleafures, and Wlth *he

gave him to underftand he had left him ^"fx^.
the greateft part of it in his will -, and ordinary

gave the king the fine palace he had wealth,

built at Hampton-court.

The princefs Mary having been offered

in marriage to the dauphin and the em-
peror, had given occafion to thofe courts

to inquire into the legality of her father

king Henry's marriage with her mother

queen Katherine ; from whence it is fup-

pofed the king took the firft hint of fcru-

pling the validity of it himfelf. But

however that matter be, in the year 1528,
the king defired the opinion of the Englifh

bifliops upon that fubject j and all of them,

except Dr. Fifher bifhop of Rochefler, de-

clared, by a writing under their hands,

that his marriage with his brother's wife

was unlawful.

Having this encouragement to hope for

a fe-
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a reparation, and the queen being became to procure the opinion of the foreign uni-

unacceptable to him, on account of fome verfities, as to the validity of his marriage

difeafes fhe had contracted, and the little with his brothers widow ; for if it fhould

likelihood there was of having any male- prove to be the general opinion that it was
iffue by her ; but above all, being taken contrary to the law of God, he held that

with the beauty of Anne Bulletin one of her no difpenfation of the pope could eftablifh

maids, he applied to the pope for a di- it.

vorce •, and at his inftance cardinal Cam- The decifions of the foreign univerfities

pejus was difpatched to England, to hear anfwered the king's expectations ; and the

the caufe jointly with cardinal Wolfey ; and king procured a letter to the pope from
he brought over with him a decretal bull the lords fpiritual ahd temporal, reprefent-

for annulling the marriage, which he ing the hardnefs of his cafe; and threaten-

fhewed the king, but would not fuffer it ing, unlefs fome difpatch was made in his

, to be communicated to others : and it is fuit, they mould find out another remedy
faid the legates had fecret infr.ru6r.ions not to relieve him.

to determine any thing. However, a The convocation, and the two univerfi-

court was formally erected, and the king ties of Oxford and Cambridge, concurred

and queen cited to appear, which they with the foreign univerfities in the ille-

did in perfon ; but the queen protefted gality of the king's marriage : But this did
againft the legates, as incompetent judges, not fave the clergy from a profecunon, for

withdrew out of court, and never ap- fubmitting to the legantine authority, and
peared there any more, but appealed to breaking the ftatutes of provifors ; where-
the pope. The court, notwithftanding, by they were adjuged to have incurred a
proceeded to examine witnefles, as if they praemunire, and were forced to pay the

really intended to come to fome determi^ king 100,000 pounds to obtain their par-

nation ; but, unexpectedly, the pope fent don ; notwithftanding they urged, that

over letters of avocation, and put an end the king himfelf had encouraged Wolfey* s

to the legates powers ; and a citation came legantine power, and therefore it was
over for the king to appear at Rome, which hard they mould be punifhed for difobey-

he would not fuffer to be publifhed. ing it.

The king finding himfelf abufed, and On the 14th of July, 153 1, the king
that nothing was ever really intended by thought fit finally to feparate himfelf

all this formal procefs, which had put from queen Katherine, after fhe had lived

Fall of him to a vaft expence, refolved to revenge with him as his wife two and twenty
Wolfey. himfelf upon Wqlfey, who had concurred years.

with Campejus, in delaying and avoiding The next year the king procured an act

the coming to any determination, till the of parliament againft paying any firft fruits

letters of avocation arrived. The firft or annates to Rome. On the other fide,

inftance of his difpleafure againft Wolfey the pope wrote to the king, complaining,

he difcovered in taking from him the that notwithftanding a fuit was depending
great-feal, and giving it to Sir Thomas concerning his marriage, he had put away
More. Soon after an information was laid his queen, and kept Anne Bullen as his wife,

againft him, and he was adjudged to have contrary to a prohibition ferved on him ;

incurred a praemunire, in procuring bulls and required him to live with his queen,
from Rome, and executing his legantine and put away the other ; and cited the

power by an authority derived from that king to appear at Rome in perfon, or by
fee ; and, in purfuance of this judgment, proxy.

his palace, called Tork-houfe, now White- The king fent Sir Edward Karne and
hall, and all his immenfe riches and effects, Dr. Bonner to Rome, to excufe his appear-

were feized to the king's ufe: However, ance; but a little while after, going over to

he was permitted to eniov the bifhop- France, to an interview with Francis the .2
ricks of Tork and Winchefler, and as many French king, he took over Mrs. Bullen AnmBul-
of his goods were reftored him, as amount- with him, and married her at Calais. ten.

ed to 6000 pounds. This appearance of In the year 1533, an a<^ of parliament

returning favour the cardinal was infinite- was made, prohibiting all appeals to Rome ;

ly tranfported with, but did not rejoice but the pope was fo compJaifant notwi th-
in it long ; for being retired to his palace (landing, as to grant a bull for the confe-

at Tork, he was fome months afterwards crating Dr. Cranmer archbifhop of Canter-

arretted there for high-treafon, and ordered bury ; which was the laft bull of that na-
to the Tower, but died on the road to ture that was received in England. The
London. archbifhop was no fooner confecrated, but

Soon after the fall of Wolfey, Dr. Cran- a formal procefs was begun before him
mer came upon the ftage. His rife is at- concerning the legality of the king's mar-
tributed to the advice he gave the king riage with the princels Katherine ; and he

Vol. I. K k gave
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cave fentence, that the marriage was null and mifprifion of treafon to fpeak againft

and void from the beginning, and both them

mrties at liberty to marry : though this And an oath was required to be taken

Hcrment feems to come a little of the to maintain and defend the contents of

hteft the king being already married to this ad, viz. the unlawfulnefs of the king's

Anne *Bullen who was about this time marriage with the princefs Katherine, the

Kroueht to bed of the princefs Elizabeth, lawfulnefs of the king's marriage with the

afterwards queen of England. lady Anne Bullen, and the fucceffion of the

The pope hearing of Dr. Cranmer's crown as hereby limited. The refufers

fentence was highly* incenfed at it, and of the oath to be adjudged guilty of mif-

formally annull'd it at Rome. prifion of treafon.

But notwithstanding all the provoca- The lord chancellor More, and bifhop

tions that had been given on both fides, Fijher, refilling to take the oath in the

things were very near being accommodated aft of fucceffion, were committed to pri-

between the courts of Rome and England ; fon, where the old bifhop was ufed very

and the pope had agreed to give fentence barbaroufly. They did not fcruple fwear-

for the king, provided he would return to ing to the fucceffion, it feems, as limited

the obedience of that fee. And the king by parliament ; but the declaring the

accordingly made a formal fubmiffion in king's firft marriage unlawful, when the

writing •, but the courier being retarded in pope had determined otherwife.

his journey by bad ways, the winds, and Another aft was paffed in this parlia-

other accidents ; and the imperial faftion ment, whereby it was made treafon to

preffing to have the affair fpeedily dif- deny the king's titles or fupremacy, or to

patched, under pretence that the king re- call him heretick or fchifmatick. Upon

mained 'obftinate, fentence was given a- this aft feveral perfons were committed

gainft the king but two days before the and executed •, and among the reft bifhop

courier arrivecTwith his fubmiffion; nor Fifier and Sir Thomas More : the laft butJ™°P

could the confiftory be prevailed on to upon very flender evidence; his very fi- and others

re-hear the caufe. knce m tne matter of the fupremacy being executed.

Denies
"
The king was fo provoked with this made one proof of his denying it. And

the pope's ufage> that ne paffed an aft for abro- as the fupremacy was then explained and
fuprema-

gating tne pope's authority ; and another, praftifed, it was pretty difficult for any
Cy '

declaring himfelf fupreme head of the man to fubfcribe to it ; for the king

church of England. By thefe afts great feemed to claim a power equal to Chrift

part of the power of that fee was de- himfelf, when he iffued^commiffions to

volved upon the king. The convocation the bifhops to ordain, confecrate, and ad-

alfo concurred with the parliament, in re- minifter the facraments, and perform all

during the pope's power, and eftablifhing other parts of their fpiritual function,

the kind's fupremacy. The church was now indeed a creature of

An act alfo palled, confirming the fen- the ftate, and the religion of thofe days

tence annulling the king's marriage, and not improperly ftiled a parliamentary re-

fettling the fucceffion of the crown. ligion. And
By this aft, the king's marriage with The king did not only look upon him-

the princefs Katherine is adjudged to be felf as fupreme head of the church in the

void, the feparation valid, and the moft extended fenfe
?

but that he had

king's marriage with queen Anne juft and power to delegate this authority to whom
lawful : marriages within the degrees pro- he pleafed ; and accordingly he made Crom-

hibited by Mofes, are declared to be void, wel his vicar-general, and afterwards vice-

and that no man hath power to difpenfe gerent, by virtue whereof he took place of

with God's law ; and that perfons then the archbifhops and bifhops, as well as

married within thofe degrees mould be the lay nobility.

feparated, and their iffue to be judged il- A general vifiration of the monafteries SW^
legitimate : that the children between was alfo begun about this time, and many jj°"

o

°
s

r

the king and queen Anne mould be held of them by threats and other means were houfes.

legitimate ; and that the crown fhould be induced to furrender their charters : And
entailed firft on the male iffue of the faid the next year, viz. anno 1536, an aft of

marriage, remainder to the lady Elizabeth parliament was made for fuppreffing all

their daughter, and the other female iffue the leffer monafteries, and giving their

of the fame marriage according to their fe- revenues to the king ; and another foon

niority, remainder to the king's right after for fuppreffing the greater,

heirs. In the year 1536, happened the dif-

And it was made treafon to write againft grace and deftruftion of queen Anne Bullen.

the lawfulnefs ofthe king's marriage, or the Our hiftorians impute it to the king's luft,

fucceffion to the crown as hereby limited j or reafons of ftate, or both.

They
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headed.

They fay, that queen Katherim being

dead, queen Anne was now the only ground

of the controverfy between the king, the

pope, and the emperor : and that if fhe

was difpatched, the king could eafily re-

concile himfelf to Rome and the emperor

;

and the ifiue he fhould have by a third

wife would be held on all hands to be le-

gitimate. They fay alfo, that the king

had already caff, his eyes upon the lady

Jane Seymour, and was determined to re-

move all obftacles to his enjoyment of her.

But however that be, queen Anne was com-
mitted to the Tower, arraigned, and con-

victed by her peers of high-treafon, in

being falfe to the king's bed. But this

did not fatisfy king Henry ; for he made
Dr. Cranmer pronounce fentence for an-

nulling the marriage between her and the

king, by reafon of a pre-contract with the

carl of Northumberland. And it muft be

acknowledged king Henry gave the world

fufficient reafon to believe the word that

has been fuggefted on this occafion, by

Qaeen marrying the lady Jane Seymour the day

AweBul- after queen Anne was beheaded.
ten be- Another inftance of this king's tyranny,

though not quite fo tragical, was the com-
pelling his daughter the princefs Mary to

acknowledge him fupreme head of the

church, and that his marriage with her

mother was inceftuous ; both which points

he knew to be directly contrary to her

opinion.

After this he bullied his mean-fpirited

parliament into a new act of fucceflion.

This act recites, that there were many
lawful impediments, unknown at the

making of the act of fucceflion, 25 Hen.

VIII. c. 22. which fince that time were

confeffed by the lady Anne, before 'Thomas

archbifhop of Canterbury, fitting judicially

for the fame ; by reafon of which impedi-

ments, the king's marriage with her was

never good, nor confonant to the laws •,

and therefore queen Elizabeth was declared

illegitimate : And it was declared treafon

for any man to judge or believe the mar-
riage between the king and the lady Ka-
therine, or Anne, to be good, lawful, or

of any effect. It was alfo in this act declared

treafon for anyone to take, accept, name, or

call any of the children, born and procreated

under thefe unlawful marriages, legitimate,

or lawful children of the king •, and there-

fore the crown was fettledon the king and his

heirs male by his lawful queen Jane -

7 and
for want of fuch iffue by her, upon his heirs

male by any other lawful wife ; and for

want of heirs male, upon his heirs fe-

male by queen Jane, or any other law-

ful wife j and for want of lawful heirs of
his body to be procreated and begotten, as

is limited by this act, to fuch perfon and
perfons in pofTeflion and remainder as

mould pleafe the king; and according to

fuch eftate, and after fuch manner, form,
fafhion, order, and condition, as fhould be
expreffed, declared, named, and limited

by his letters patent, or by his laft will.

He alfo procured another ftatute, That
whatever act fhould pafs in the minority

of any of his fucceffors (under twenty-

four) they might reverfe by their letters

patent. And the convocation, who were
no lefs his flaves than the laity, confirmed

the fentsnee, declaring his marriage with

queen Anne null and void.

In the year 1536 the fix bloody articles Bloody ar«

of religion,
a
which were framed by the tic!

.

es
.

of

king, were eftablifhed by aft of parlia-
lslon*

ment, by virtue whereof he frequently

burnt proteftants and papifts in the fame
fire. The refufing to affent to any of his

whimfies in religion, was inevitable de-

struction. If any perfon worfhipped any
other God (or, which is the fame thing,

worfhipped God under any other notion)

than he was pleafed to prefcribe, he was to

expect the fiery furnace. And
We find the commiffioners he had em-

ployed in the fupprefling monafteries, were

guilty of all manner of oppreffions and

extortions; ten thoufand of the religious

being at once turned out to ftarve, with

only forty millings a- piece in their pockets.

Thefe were many of them of good fami-

lies, and bred up to letters •, which made
it appear an act of the greateft tyranny,

fuch perfons being generally unable to pro-

vide for themfelves by laborious employ- Demoli-
ments. The churches and cloifters, which tion of

the piety of former ages had erected, and churches,

which had been places of great hofpita-

lity, to fay no more of them, were pulled

down and demolifhed ; and all the mate*

rials, with their furniture and ornaments,

expofed to publick fale, and their revenues

feized for the king's ufe. But the deftruc-

tion of thefe venerable and noble founda-

tions was even then fo generally detefted,

that nothing could have fecured the facri-

legious

* Of which the following is a tranfeript: i. That after the words of confecration fpoken by the prieft,

the real and natural body and blood of Chrift, as he was conceived and crucified, was in the facrament,
and no other fubltance confining in the form of bread and wine, befides the fubftance of Chrift, God and
man. 2. That the communion in both kinds was not necefTary unto falvation, the flefh only in the form
of bread fufficient for the laity. 3. That prielts, after they had received orders, might not marry by the
law of God. 4. That the vows of chaftity, either in manor woman, ought by God's law to be obferved,
and by which they are exempted from other liberties of chriftian people. 5. That private maffes were ne-
ceflary for the people, and agreeable to the law of God. 6. That auricular confefliou was expedient to be
retained and continued in the church of Ged.
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Lady Jane
Seymour,

the king's

third wife,

dies in

childbed.

legious plunderers, or even the king him-

felf upon the throne, but that accurfed

policy of letting the nobility and gentry

into a (hare of the profit.

Not that I would be thought to coun-

tenance the abufes of thofe charitable en-

dowments-, but, as the intention of the

royal and noble donors was to do honour

to Almighty God, and good to mankind,

jurely they ought ftill to have been applied

to fuch purpofes, and not facrilegioufly in-

vaded by impious hands, whofe ultimate

end was the enriching themfelves and

their families. Can it ever be believed,

that out of thofe prodigious, but facred

ruins, one hundredth part of the value was

not applied to any pious or charitable pur-

pofes? Surely there is a wide difference be-

tween a total deftruction and a reformation

:

And exceeding ftrange it is, that when

preaching came fo much in vogue, they

mould not leave even a fubfiftence for the

preachers in moft of the parifh.es in Eng-

land. The improved rents of the abbies

and monafteries that were deftroyed,

amounted to at leaft 1,500,000^ per

annum.

But I mould have remembered before

this, that queen Jane having brought the

king a fon (afterwards Edward VI.) died

in child-bed the 24th of Oftober 1537,
being a little more than a year after her

marriage

The king

marries

lady Anne

Cle<ve.

Cromwel^ to ilrengthen his own and the

proteftant intereft, propofed the king's

marrying the lady Anne Cleve, fitter to the

duke of Cleve, whofe eldeft fifter had

married the duke of Saxony, one of the

greateft champions for the reformation in

Germany. But unhappily for Cromzvel, the

king entertained an averfion to her as foon

as he faw her •, and though for reafons of

ftate he folemnized the marriage, he ftill

meditated how to difengage himfelf from
her; and for want of a better, after he

had been married a few months, he revived

an old objection, which he had before ex-

amined, and knew there was nothing in,

namely, a pretended pre-contract between
his queen and the prince of Lorrain. He
pretended too, that he never inwardly con-

fented to the marriage, and had never

confummate4 it: And on thefe allegations

he procured his marriage with her to be
annulled by the good natured archbifhop,

and the whole convocation. The reafon

of this hafty and abfurd proceeding was
occafioned, it feems, not only by the aver-
fion the king had for this queen, but by a
new paflion he had entertained for the lady
Katherine Howard, neice to the duke of
Norfolk, and firfl coufin to Anne of Bullen.

As Cromwel had been the principal pro-

moter of the match with the lady Anne

Cleve, and oppofed that with the lady

Howard, he was foon made a facrifice to

the refentment of her and her relations.

This man, who had found out the way to

bring fuch immenfe wealth into the king's

treafury, by the fuppreffion of the monaf-
teries, who had been the king's vicegerent,

and given laws both to the ecclefiaftical

and civil powers ; who was at the fame'

time lord privy-feal, lord chamberlain, and
mafter of the rolls : This great minifter,

and moft obfequious fervant, did the king

offer a victim to the caprice of a lafcivious

woman. He was attainted in parliament

of high-treafon and herefy, without ever

being heard in his defence, a proceeding

that he himfelf is faid to have too much
encouraged. And one thing is very re-

markable, that he who had been fo notable

a reformer, and under that pretence had
feized the revenues of the church, when
he came to die, acknowledged he had been

feduced, and died a zealous papift.

The king's marriage with the lady Anne
Cleve was alio declared void in parliament,

and it was made high-treafon to believe it

to be good ; though in the very fame ie{-

fions they pafled an act, that no pre-contract

mould annull a marriage folemnized in the

face of the church •, fo extremely vile, fo

mean and bafe were the whole three ef-

tates in this reign, that they made no fcru-

ple of enacting contradictions, or pafiing

into laws the moft abfurd and ridiculous

propofitions that could be invented.

Soon after Cromwel's execution, the

king declared his marriage with the lady

Katherine Howard: And it feems he was

fo exafperated with cardinal Pool, for ex-

pofing his luft and cruelty, his rapine and

facrijege, that he ordered the old countefs

of Salijbury, his mother, to be executed,

without alledging any crime againft her.

The king was not married a year and Lady Ka-

half to his admired Katherine Howard, be- therine

fore archhifhop Cranmer brought him a ,"7',
charge againft her or incontinence, rorfiftn w ife>

which fhe was attainted in parliament, and beheaded.

beheaded. She acknowledged fome mif-

carriages before her marriage with the

king; but took it upon her falvation at her

death, that fhe had never been falfe to his

bed. Whether Anne of Bullen, or this

queen, were really guilty, may be difficult

to determine at this day. But it is obferve-

able, as queen Anne of Bullen was the

great fupport of the proteftants, the au-

thors of her ruin were papifts ; and as the

lady Katherine Howard was efteemed a

-great favourer of the papifts, fo her ruin

came from the proteftant fide, and arch-

bifhop Cranmer was her principal accufer :

From whence the world will be apt to

conjecture, that each of their misfortunes

proceeded
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proceeded rather from the malice and vio-

lence of the oppofite faction, than from

any real guilt in either of them. The
king, it feems, was of a roving difpofi-

tion, ever given to change ; and the feve-

ral parties obferving his weaknefs, took

fuch opportunities of gratifying their re-

venge on one another.

In the aft for attainting queen Katherine

Howard, there are the merrieft provisions

that ever found place in human laws. It

was made treafon not to difcover the in-

continence of any perfon the king mould
be about to marry ; and treafon in the lady

herfelf, not to difcover the lofs of her vir-

ginity, of which the king himfelf was to

be judge.

But to return : So profufe, fo very ex-

travagant was this king, that the wealth of

all the monasteries was fquandered away in

an inftant, and large fupplies demanded of

the parliament in a year or two after. And
though he had fwallowed the larger as

well as the leffer monasteries, and pro-

ceeded to feize the revenues of feveral col-

leges and hofpitals, he ftill demanded fup-

plies, and had fix millings in the pound
granted him, to be raifed in three years.

The king determining to marry again,

found himfelf under greater difficulties

than heretofore ; for he had rendered him-
felf fo terrible to the women, by cutting

off two of his wives heads ; and more ef-

pecially to the maids, by the aft above-

mentioned, making it high-treafon not to

come virgins to his bed, that he was under

a necefllty of taking up with a widow

:

The king Whereupon he married the lady Katherine
marries Parr, widow of the late lord Latimer.

r̂

h

r

enne And fhe too was in great danger of her

life, when fhe difcovered herfelf to be of

different faith from what the king had pre-

ferred to her and the reft of his fubjefts.

To fuch pride and arrogance was this

prince arrived, that whoever refufed to

fubmit their underftanding and confeience

to his dictates, and to alter their creed as

often as he was pleafed to alter his mind,

were immediately deftined to deftruftion.

And now the king thought fit to frame

a new aft of fucceflion.

In this act is recited the fettlement of the

crown by 28 Henry Will, and what power
was thereby given to the king to difpofe

of the fame, and then goes on. ' To the
c intent therefore that his majefty*s difpo-
' fition and mind therein might be openly
* declared and manifeftly known, his ma-
4
jefty defigning a voyage beyond fea, it

.* was enacted by his highnefs, with the
' affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,
* and commons in parliament afTembled,
4 and by authority of the fame, That in

* cafe it mould happen, the king's majejly,

Vol. I.

c and prince Edward heir apparent, to d;e
* without ilfue of their bodies lawfully be-
* gotten, fo as there be no heirs, male or
' female, of either of their bodies, to

have and inherit the faid imperial crown,
* that then it mould be to his daughter
4 Mary, and her heirs lawfully to be be-
* gotten, under fuch conditions as mould
4 be limited by the king's letters patent,

<
4 or his laft will; and for default of.iflue,
4

to his daughter Elizabeth upon the fame
4
conditions. But if no conditions were

* appointed, then the fucceffion to each
4 of them one after another abfolutely.

4 And for want of heirs by his queen
4
Katherine his lawful wife, and for want

4 of lawful ifTue of prince Edward, or of his
4 daughters Mary and Elizabeth, then the
4 king to difpofe of the crown at his own
4

pleafure, from time to time'.

He procured alfo a fecond aft to cheat An aft

all his creditors, and to be difcharged frompafled to

the payment of his debts; and he carried defraud

it fo far, that thofe whom he had paid,^2*
were to repay their money back again into

the exchequer.

His fubjefts were certainly in very happy
circumftances : No man dared refufe to lend

him money if he demanded it, and at the

fame time they were very fure they mould
never have it again.

And notwithstanding all the former Current

ways and means for raifing money, he coin de-

defcended to debafe the coin, in order to
bafed '

carry on a war with France, in which he
was now engaged. In the year 1 544 he
invaded France in perfon, and took the

town of Bologne ; but being deferted by
his good ally the emperor, he returned in

a few months to England. The next year

new fupplies were demanded, and granted

in parliament, which, the hiftorians fug-

geft, were great part of them laid out in

fortifying the coaft ; but the value of one
of the monasteries he fuppreffed, would
have doubly paid for all the fortifications

that were erefted in his whole reign.

In the year 1546, being the laft of this Peace con-

king's reign, a peace was concluded with cl
?
de(1

France, while a bloody perfecution reigned^
at home: Even women were rack'd and
tortured, and afterwards burnt alive by this

reforming king, for denying the corporeal

prefencein the facrament of the Lord's-fup-

per. And he had figned a warrant, we
are told, to commit his queen to the tower
for herefy, which with fome difficulty fne

wheedled him to revoke ; and at the fame
time the votaries of Rome were equally

profecuted for denying his fupremacy.

He gloried in fhewing himfelf impartially

cruel to all his fubjefts ; and one of the

laft acts of his tyranny was exprefifed in the

ruin of the family of the duke of Norfolk,

L

1

who

>-ar.ce.
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who was the head of the Romifh party, made into the corruptions and errors of

His fon the earl of Surrey he cauled to be the church, in order to a reformation,

convicted of treafon by a jury of common- which was happily brought about, in a great

ers, and on the 19th of January, 1547, meafure, by the prudent management of

he was beheaded. His father the duke of the then archbifhop Craimer, a great light

Norfolk was attainted in parliament with- of the church in thofe times of darknefs

:

out being heard; but the king happening Whereupon there happened two defperate

to die the 28th of January, he was not rebellions, one in Lincoln/hire, and another

beheaded. This nobleman had executed in Torkfhire, but were both happily fup-

the office of lord treafurer many years with preffed. In Ireland alfo there broke out

great fidelity •, and nothing was objected another rebellion, which proved fatal to

ao-ainft him, but his bearing the arms of the noble family of Kildare. Cardinal

the royal family, which he had ever done, Wolfey, who lived in the greateft ftate of

with fome diftinctio'n from the king's. So any prelate next to the bifhop of Rome,

trivial a pretence will ferve a tyrant to ruin fell under the king's difpleafure, and was

his greateft fubjects. ftrip'd of all. Thomas Cromwel, who was

In purfuance of the act of parliament by the king made earl of EJJex, was foon

impowering the king to limit the fuccef- after beheaded. Sir Thomas More, who

Makes his fion of the crown by his will, he made his had fucceeded the cardinal in the chancel-

will, laft will, and limited the crown to the ifTue lorfhip of England, and John Fijher bifhop

of his younger after Mary, by Charles of Rocbefter, were both beheaded for dif-

Brandon, duke of Suffolk, upon failure of owning the king's fupremacy. The king,

iffue of his fon Edward, and the prin- before he defected from the pope, had wrote

cefies Mary and Elizabeth. a book againft Luther, the great reformer

And now to fum up the whole : Hen- of the church in Germany, for which pope

ry VIII, heir to both the houfes of York Leo honoured him with the title of de-

and Lancajler, and the only furviving fon fender of the faith, fince made hereditary

of Henry VII, fucceeded his father at to the kings of England by act of parlia-

the age of eighteen, and reigned with ment. Wales was alfo in this reign incor-

much applaufe, till being vitiated by car- porated into England, and Ireland made
dinal Wolfey his chief minifter, he hardly a kingdom. As to foreign affairs, Henry's

kept within any bounds, but made his firft warlike attempt was made againft

will a law to his fubjects. He had fix France, in which he took Terowen and Tour-

wives, viz. Katherine of Spain, Anne Bullen, nay, in the taking whereof, the emperor

Jane Seymour, Anne of Cleve, Katherine Maximilian ferved under the king of Eng-

Howard, and Katherine Parr. Two of land's pay. This breach with France

them he repudiated, Katherine of Spain, drew on a war with the Scots, who were

and Anne of Cleve ; the firft as an inceftu- utterly routed at the battle of Flodden-

ous match, being the widow of Arthur his feld,a.nd their king (James IV.) flain. After

elder brother, the laft for fome natural de- this, Charles V. emperor, and Francis I.

feet. Two he publickly beheaded, Anne king of France, being a: war with each

of Bullen for pretended, and Katherine other, fought after king Henry's friend-

Howard for real adultery. Jane Seymour fhip with great emulation. And the em-
died in child-bed, and Katherine Parr fur- peror coming twice over into England, at

vived him. For his marriage with Katbe- firft carried it, tho' afterwards the king
rim of Spain, he had a difpenfation from was brought over to the French intereft, and
the pope, notwithstanding which, after had feveral interviews with the French king
being twenty years married, he fcrupled near Calais, in great pomp and fplendour.

the lawfulnefs thereof, and queftioned the To unite Scotland with England, a match was
validity of the pope's difpenfation-, and concluded betwixt prince Edward, and Mary
thereupon threw off Katherine, and mar- the young queen of Scots, which was after-

ried Anne Bullen : Which made fo great a wards broke off, by the power of the Hamil-
breach between the king and the pope, tons, and the intereft oftheFn?m:£,which oc-
that the king was excommunicated, and cafioned a new war both with France and
the whole realm interdicted. But Henry Scotland : In which king Henry took Bo-
was proofagainft the thunderbolts ofRome, logne from the French, and deftroyed with
and the Thames began to bid defiance to fire Leith and Edinburgh in Scotland. At
the Tibet* So that the king ftiook off the home, fix new bifhopricks were erected by
pope's fupremacy, as an ufurpation upon the king, upon the diffolutiort of the mo-
thc rights of the crown, and re-affumed nafteries, viz. at Weflminjier, Oxford, Pe-
the ancient power of his predeceffors the terborough, Briftol, Chefler and Gloucefier j

Britifh kings, who reigned independent- all which, except Wefiminfter, continue e-
ly of the papal fee. The pope's fupre- pifcopal fees. And having reigned 3 7 years,
macy being difannulled, ah inquiry was 10 months* and one day, he died on Ja- Dies.

nuary
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nuary the 28th, 1546: leaving behind him ads for eftablifhing the fix articles, for

one fon and two daughters, who each of making the king's proclamation of equal

them fucceeded him in the kingdom •, but authority with an ad of parliament, and'

all of them died without iflue. all the ads againft the Lollards, or re-

Ed-ward King Edward VI, the only fon of Hen- formed, were repealed.

VI. ry VIII, by Jane Seymour his third wife, It was alfo enaded, that the communion
was born at Hampton- court, the 12th of mould be adminifter'd in both kinds ; that

Oclober 1537, and was but in the 9th year bifhops mould be created by letters pa-

of his age, when he afcended the throne tent, without any conge d'elire, and then

of his father. confecrated ; and that fuch chauntries

The privy-council, for reafons of ftate, mould be feized to the king's ufe as had
thought fit to conceal the death of king efcaped king Henry.

Henry for two or three days, till they had The next year, viz. 1548, there was an

brought the young king from Hertford/hire order of the regency for removing images

to London, and then they proclaimed him, out of churches, and feizing the mrines

and proceeded to open the late king's will

;

and plate that belonged to them to the king's

whereby he had appointed fixteen perfons, ufe : Auricular confeflion was abolifhed,

of whom the archbhnop of Canterbury, and a form of common prayer appointed ; Common
the lord chancellor, and the great officers and, contrary to the pradice at this day, prayer ap-

of ftate were part, to be executors of his in a caufe of divorce for adultery, it was Pointed -

will, and governors to his fon, till he fhould adjudged by the court of delegates, that

Contro- come to eighteen years of age : And it the innocent party was at liberty to marry
verfies being propofed, that one of the fixteen again.
about the fhould be chofen, to whom ambafTadors In this reign fell the lord admiral Tho-

mem™" anight addrefs themfelves, and who mould mas Seymour, one of the king's uncles, and
have the principal adminiftration of the the lord protedor's brother ; and not long

government, the choice fell upon the earl after the protedor himfelf, by the great

of Hertford, the king's uncle by the mo- power and influence of the duke of North-

ther's fide, and he was declared governor of Cumberland, a man of great ambition : who
the king's perfon, and protector of the king- feeing the king in a confumptive condi-

dom ; but it was provided that he mould not tion, meant to fettle the crown in his fa-

ad in any thing material without the con- mily, by making a match between Guilfor4

currence of the reft. The lord chancellor Dudley, his fourth fon, and the lady Jane
Wriothejly is faid to oppofe this new regu- Gray, daughter to Henry Gray duke of

lation, as not agreeable to the late king's Suffolk, by Frances his wife, daughter of
intentions, and for that the place of pre- Mary, filler to Henry VIII. Which done,

cedence did of right belong to him \ and he got king Edward to declare her his fuc-

fome others of the executors adhering to ceffor by will, to the prejudice of the true

him, gave rife to a fadion which very heirs, Mary and Elizabeth his fillers: which
much diftraded this reign. The earl of will he got confirmed by the council and
Hertford, and his party, who prevailed at the judges of the realm,

prefent, were looked upon as friends to the King Edward died at Greenwich on The

reformation, and the lord chancellor and Thurfday the fixth of July, in the feven- ki "g's

his party as enemies to it : However, all teenth year of his age, having reigned fix

the executors took their oaths duly to exe- years, five months, and nineteen days

:

cute the truft repofed in them, and all and in that tender age gave great proofs

commiflions were renewed in the name of of his virtue. He was a prince of great

Progrefs king Edward. Among the reft, the bi- devotion, and conftancy of mind, a lover

of the re- fhops took out new commiflions to hold of truth, and incredibly ftudious •, virtues
formation, their bifhopricks during the king's plea- which feldom concur with royal greatnefs.

fure-, in which commiflions were contain- About three hours before his death, not

ed powers to ordain, confecrate, admini- thinking any one had been prefent to over-

fter the facraments, and perform all other hear him, he thus commended himfelf to

parts of their epifcopal fundion, as had God.
been pradifed in the laft reign. ' O Lord God, free me, I befeech thee, King Ed-

His reign began with a profperous war * out of this miferable and calamitous life,w*>^'s

againft the Scots, to whom the duke of * and receive me among the number of
praj "

Scmerfet, his uncle and protedor, gave a ' thine eled, if fo it be thy pleafuie : . Al-

great overthrow at Mufcleborough : But * tho' not mine, but thy will be done,

they left ground in France, by reftoring ' To thee, O Lord, do I commend my
(as they did at laft) le Bolognois to that

c
fpirit. Thou knoweft, O Lord, how

crown. ' happy I fhall be, may I live with thee in

All treafons were reduced to the old * heaven. Yet would I might live, and be

ftandard ofthe 25th Edward III. And the ' well for thy eled's fake, that I might
- ' faithfully
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' faithfully ferve thee. O Lord God, of was imputed to his lofs of time. King

' bids thy people, and fave thine inheri- Philip having war with France, the French

' tance O Lord God, fave thy people loft St. Quintin, and the Englifh the key of

* of England, defend this kingdom from France, Calais, which had been in the hands

* popery and preferve thy true religion in of the Englifh above 200 years.

«
it that I and my people may biefs thy As to her perfon, as fhe was not very a- Hercha-

« mo ft holy name, for thy fon Jefus miable, fo (he was without any deformity.
ra"er--

* Chrift Amen. Nor did fhe want parts or underftanding ;

Then' opening his eyes, which he had but had the advantages of learning, and

hitherto clufed, and feeing doctor Owen a good underftanding in the Latin tongue,

the phyfician (from whofe report we have She was a woman of a ftrict and fevere

this prayer) fitting by : Are you there? faid life, who allowed herfelf few of the diver-

the king \ I had not thought you had been fo lions belonging to courts ; was conftant at

near. The do&or anfwered, I heard you her devotions, and violently addicted to

fpeak, but could not collecl your words. In- the interefts and humours of the Romifh

deed (faid the king) 1 was making my prayer priefts. She had great refentments of her

to God. A little after, he fuddenly cried ufage in her father's and brother's reign,

out, Ifaint, Lord have mercy upon me, and which eafily induced her to take revenge-,

receive my foul: which words he had no tho' fhe coloured it with her zeal againft

fooner uttered, than he departed. herefy. She much endeavoured to ex-

Mary I. Queen Mary I, eldeft daughter of king piate and reftore the facrileges of the two

Henry VIII, by his firft wife Katherine laft reigns •, befides which laudable inten-

of Spain, fucceeded her brother Edward, tion, a froward fort of virtue, a melan-

'Tis true the lady Jane Gray, mentioned cholly piety, are the beft things that can

in the former reign, was proclaimed queen be faid of her. Her former difiimulations,

before her, by virtue of the late king's her publick breach of faith to the Suffolk

will; but, as it proved, fhe had but the gentlemen and others,and her barbarous cru-

fhadow of a crown, and Mary had the elties to thofe called Hereticks, are inex-

fubftance, who came to the throne by the cufeable blemiflies in her character. And
right of fucceflion. Norfolk and Suffolk God thought fit to punifh her with a bar-

were the firft that embraced her intereft, ren womb and an untimely death } and

and the firft that fmarted for it. Being a the world, with a blafted name, which has

bigotted princefs, her main application, made an indelible imprefiion of horror

Rsftorcs after fhe got the crown, Was to reftore the upon the nation. To conclude, her death

popery. Roman worfhip and doctrine, and to ex- was as little lamented as that of any other

plode the reformation, which fhe brought that had worn the crown, excepting by the

to pafs in the fpace of eighteen months

}

popilh clergy. And had it not been for

infomuch that the kingdom annually blazed the two worthy foundations of Trinity and

with burnt facrifices. Amongft which, four St. John's colleges in Oxford, there had

bifhops, and at laft archbifhop Cranmer, been fcarce any thing in this reign to have,

ended their lives in the flames, their zeal made it memorable, befides the calamities

outihining the flames in which they ex- and misfortunes of it.

pired. This fiery perfecution was carried 'Tis faid the queen was fo much grieved The caufe

on principally by Stephen Gardiner bifhop at king Philip's abfence and neglect of her, of her

of Winchefter, now made lord chancellor, the want of ifTue, and the late lofs of Gz- death -

and the queen's great favourite, and bloody lais, that it brought on her thofe indifpo-

Bonner (for fo the Engliflo call him to this fitions that occafioned her death •, in which

•day) bifhop of London, both of a revenge- fhe was accompanied by cardinal Pool,

ful fpirit, and cruelly imbittered againft who expired the fame day, • November the

proteftantifm. Upon a civil account alfo 17th, 1558.
a -great many perfons fuffered death, as the Queen Elizabeth^ the fecond daughter Elizabeth.

Pjtsthe duke of Northumberland, the lady Jane of Henry VIII. by his fecond wife Anne

!& f
m Gray, the duke of Suffolk her father, the Bullen, being wonderfully preferved in the

death. ^or<^ Guilford her hufband, and his brother late reign, fucceeded next to queen Mary
the lord Thomas Gray. The lady Elizabeth, her half lifter, and reftored the reforma-

whom the Romifh party called the hope of tion, for which fhe was excommunicated
hereticks, was alfo taken into cuftody, and by the pope, and her fubjects abfolved

Jmprifoiis made a prifoner for above a twelve-month, from their allegiance ; which occafioned

^Etizab /
ke*ore ner innocence could procure her li- plot upon plot, and rebellion upon rebel-

'berty. To get an heir for the crown fit lion} the Roman party ftriving to cut her
for their turn, a marriage was concluded off by treachery, or dethrone her by force,

between the queen and Philip of Spain

:

But, in fpite of all her enemies, ihe was
•Which occafioned an infurrection headed ;bleffed with a glorious reign of forty-four

by Sir Thomas f&iafy the ruifcarriage where- years. Memorable was the year 1588 for

the
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Her wars, the Spanifh invafion, attempted by king and profound politicians, as ever attended

Philip with his invincible armada, but dif- any chriftian prince. And as her great

appointed by God's providence •, where- ftatefmen reflected new luftre upon her

upon queen Elizabeth, purfuing her blow, own wifdom and underftanding, in make-
carried on the war againft Spain with fo ing fo worthy a choice ; fo me never was
much conduit and fuccefs, both in Europe fo happy in her choice, as when fhe go-
and America, that the Englijh became every verned by her own judgment, without the

where a terror to the Spaniards \ and the advice of others. Having furmounted
very names of her chief commanders, many difficulties in church and ftate, one of
Howard, Effex, Norris, Drake, and Ralegh, her great obfervations was, That the people

(truck an awe upon them. In Ireland fhe of England were more governable in times

quelled two great rebellions j one headed of war than in times of peace. Tho' fhe

by O Neal, and the other by Tir Owen, never thirfted after any unjuft enlar°-e-

The new-fprung ftates of Holland flie che- ment of her dominions, yet the great af-

rifhed, and protected againft the attempts fairs of Europe principally depended upon
of Spain. The whole ocean fhe com- her directions -, while fitting at the helm
manded •, and fo great was her fame, that of all, (he arbitrated, and guided their

it was refpected even by the Mufcovites, eftates both in peace and war. Spain en-

Turks, Per/tans, and 'Tartars, and her very deavouring to overflow all, was driven

enemies. Unhappily fhe confented to the back, and fcarce able to maintain its own
death of that unfortunate princefs Mary banks. In France, the houfe of Valois

queen of Scots, who being excluded her was happily fupported by her counfels

;

dominions by a potent faction, was com- that of Bourbon advanced by her counte-

pelled to fly for fhelter into England

;

nance, forces, and treafure •> Scotland re-

where, upon a charge of treafon againft lieved by her love ; the Netherlands by
her, and after a tedious imprifonment at Fo- her power ; Portugal*?, king by her boun-
theringay-caftle, ihe was at laft condemned ty ; and Poland by her commiferation.

and beheaded. The earl of EJfex's death Likewife Germany, Denmark, and Swede-
was alfo very much lamented by the queen, land, often took up and laid down arms
whofe favour, more than his crime, was at her pleafure and difpofal. Nor could
the occafion of his fall. The queen her- the utmoft bounds of Europe, Rvffia and
felf lived but two years after, and died a Tartary, limit the extent of her great

Death, -maiden (tho* an heroick queen ) March 24, fame; but it fpread further into the more
1603, in the fixty-ninth year of her age, remote parts of Afia, Africa, and America,

and the forty-fifth of her reign. A queen, among the Turks, the Perfians, Barbarians,

whofe incomparable wifdom will ever be and Indians -, in moft of whofe dominions,
admired by future ages, as the wonder of to the great enriching of her kingdom,
her time, and a pattern to princes of the fhe fettled commerce, and gained large

better fex. « privileges for the encouragement of her
Her cha- She died covered with all the glories of merchants, whom fhe cherifhed as a moft
rafter.

t^$ wori<jj ancj nobly qualified for thofe neceflary and important part of her com-
of the next, having had all the virtues monwealth.

and accomplishments of her mighty fa- It was in her reign the famous com* ShFrancis

ther, and fcarce any of his vices and im- mander Sir Francis Drake made a voyage Drake's

perfections -, only fhe was in fome cafes a round the world in three years, wanting expedl "
,

little too parfimonious, and a little too li- twelve days -, and Forbifher, another IhTworld.
able to paffion and the love of flattery, great Englijh feaman of that age, failed to

The news of her death immediately filled the north-eaft a great way farther than
the court, the city, and the whole nation, any had done before him. In the honour
with fuch a flood of tears, and produced of this virgin-queen it was that Virginia

fuch marks of inexprefilble forrow, as were came to be fo called.

never known before; and, in reality, no King James I. fucceeded queen Elizabeth James I.

prince, fince the creation, had ever more in the realm of England, being before king
fincerely the hearts of their fubjects, than of Scotland, and the fixth of that name
this illuftrious queen. there. His claim to the crown of Eng-
At Rome, where fhe was both hated and land was his being defcended from Mar-

excommunicated, pope Sextus Quintus ufed garet, eldeft daughter of king Henry VII.
to fpeak with the greateft honour of her for he was the {on of Mary queen of Scots,

government, and profanely wifhed he who was beheaded in queen Elizabeth's

might enjoy her but one night, that he reign ; and the daughter of James V. of
might beget a fecond Alexander the great. Scotland, fon of James IV. by the afore-

Her court was as complete an academy of faid Margaret. His father was the lord
honourable counfellers, illuftrious peers, Darnley, queen Mary's hufband, eldeft fon
gallant courtiers, learned profeflbrs, and of Matthew earl of Lenox, defcended from

.
,

Vol. I. Mm Robert.
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Robert Stuart, the next fucceffor to David higher than he could reach them, nor

Bruce king of Scots. Thus, by king grow fo ftrong, but he could either alter

James's acceffion to the crown of England, or divert them ;
that he had an admirable

thefe two kingdoms (which had been for pregnancy of wit, which being improved

fo many ages in a perpetual feud) became by continual ftudy, he acquired iuch a

United united together under one head ; the kings promptnefs and elegancy in expreffing his

England of England having ever fince aflumed the mind, that his extemporary fpeeches were

and Scot-
tk]e £ monarchs of Great-Britain. King little inferior to his premeditated writings •,W '

James, according to the prudent forecaft that he was a mild, peaceful, and mum-

of Henry VII. quitted the letter for the fkent monarch, fuitable to the Englijh ge-

greater, making London the royal feat of nius and nation. He was eminent for his

the three kingdoms. Upon his coming chaftity, which was remarkable in a court

into England, lie efcaped two confpiracies fo loofe and luxurious as his own. He
in the two firft years of his reign, both was very temperate in his exercifes and

formed from the popifh fadion ; particu- diet, and not intemperate in his drinking
»,

larly the gun-powder treafon, which at one yet he drank very often of the ftrongeft

blow was to have deftroyed both church fweet wines, but always in very fmall

and ftate, by blowing up at once all the quantities, and rather out of a cuftom

flower of the kingdom (the king, prince, than any delight. He was by education

and parliament). This king made a peace patient, pious, and religious j yet fome-

with Spain ; and for a fum of money quit- times his choler and paffion would prevail

ed the cautionary towns the Englijh had in over all, and throw him into the profaneft

Holland, viz. the Brill and Flujhing, &c. oaths and curfes, for which he would af-

Created He alfo created a new fort of knights call- terwards {hew himfelf heartily penitent

:

the order
,ed baronets, next to the degree of a baron, and, indeed, he was not only ready to afk

of knights
and made the honour hereditary. Under this forgivenefs of God, but alfo of men ; and

king the lord Bacon, a man of great learn- fometimes in fuch a peculiar manner, that

ing, was, from the high ftation of lord they could fcarcely fay whether it was a

chancellor of England, reduced to a degree pious condefcenfion, or an abjecT difpofi-

of poverty little fhort of beggary : and tion. As to his religion, in which he dif-

the learned Sir Walter Ralegh, a great man play'd the height of his parts and learn-

in the former reign, was, by the preva- ing, he was really a Calvinift in moft points,

lency of Gondamore the Spanijh ambafiador, excepting that of epifcopacy, as appears

beheaded. This king was efteemed fa- from fome of his books, and his zeal for

mous for his learning, having wrote feve- the fynod of Dort ; yet he gave very un-

ral books ; but was no martial prince. He happy fufpicions to the nation, by make-

gave for his motto Beati pacifici, and loved ing fuch advances to the pope and papifts

Was peace to a fault ; for his daughter Eliza- upon the account of the Spanijh and French

peaceable beth, being married to Frederick, ele&or- treaties. Notwithstanding his open indul- His dif-

10 afault - palatine of the Rhine (afterwards chofen gencies, and perhaps fecret inclinations toPofi«°n

king of Bohemia, and crowned with his the Roman-Catholicks, yet in many pub-^_£*'"
wife at Prague) could not prevail with her lick fpeeches he declared againft them,^/^
father to affift them againft their compe- and once in a very remarkable manner, in

titor Ferdinand the emperor, by whofe the prefence of many lords, as we find it

power they came to be difpoffeffed of all. in Coke's report •, for having been charged

After he had reigned twenty-two years and with a defign of granting a toleration to

Death, three days, he died at Theobalds, in the papifts, he made a folemn proteftation,

fifty-ninth year of his age, and was in- * That he would fpend the laft drop of

terred at Wejlminfier. ' blood in his body before he would do

His cha- As to his perfon and prefence, he made ' it ; and pray'd, that before any of his

•racier, but an ordinary figure j his countenance ' ifine mould maintain any other religion

was homely, his features harfh, ' though ' than his own, that God would take them
not altogether uncomely -, his ftature was ' out of the world.' How far this impre-

of the middle fize, his body not ill com- cation reached, or affected himfelf, or any
pa&ed, but fat and unwieldy in his latter of his family afterwards, we leave to the
days, ufually wearing his clothes plain, determination of an ornnifcient Being,

large, and different from the common King James I. married Anne the daugh- His mar-

mode. But as to his mind, he has re- ter of Frederick II. king of Denmark, by r
!:

1Sean<*

ceived the higheft applaufes and commen- whom he had iffue, 1. Henry his eldeft

dations, particularly that he was the Solo- fon, who died at eighteen years of age
mon of the age for knowledge, learning, unmarried; 2. Robert, who died in his

and wifdom -, one who knew how to catch infancy •, 3. Charles, who fucceeded his

the inclinations of the people at the firft father by the name of Charles I. He
rebound, not fuffering them to mount had ifiue alfo by queen Anne three daugh-

ters,
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ters) viz. 1. Elizabeth (married to Frede- though unwillingly, which he afterwards

rick V. count palatine ofdie Rhine, elector, repented of. Archbifhop Laud was alfo Arch-

cup-bearer, and high-fteward of the em- tried, condemned and executed by the ^°f
pire, fometimes ftiled king of Bohemia) fame parliament. And the difference

c

'

lued>

"

from whom his prefent majefty king George growing wider and wider between the

is defcended •, 2. Margaret, who died in king and parliament (after he had puffed

her infancy •, 3. Mary, who lived two an act that they mould not be diffolved

years, five months, and eight days; 4. So- but by their own con lent) the king with-

phia, who died three days after fhe was draws himfelf from his parliament, and goes The king

born. to Hull -, but found the gates fiiut againft breaks

Charles I. King Charles I. the only furviving fon him, and himfelf denied entrance : and then Wlth
.

his

of king James I. was born at Dumferling broke out the civil war, which continued
J",,

1*"

in Scotland, November 19th, 1600, and from the year 1642, to the year 1646;

crowned at Weftminfter on February 2d, with the lofs of much Englijh blood,

His 1625. But his crown proved a crown of both of the nobility, gentry, and corn-

trouble- thorns, his reign being embroiled with ci- mons ; the ruin of many families, and
fome

vil wars, and the end of it tragical beyond the fall of the church of England: for the
re,£n

*

all example. Soon after his coming to the army raifed by the parliament prevailed

crown, he married Henrietta-Maria, daugh- over the king's forces, fo that the king being

ter of king Henry IV. of France, who befieged in Oxford, he efcaped thence in

was brought over by the duke of Bucking' difguife, and went to the Scots army,

ham, and landed at Dover, June the 23d. who had come into England to help the

This queen being a very active woman in parliament. To them, as being his native *j
urre°"

the government, and zealous in the popifh countrymen, the king furrendered himfelf»^ t ĉ

religion, did not a little contribute to the but they for the getting 200,000 pounds, Scots

king's misfortunes ; his unbounded favour due to them for arrears, delivered him up army.

alfo to the duke of Buckingham, a man to the parliament -, and the parliament J
he ScotI

obnoxious to the ftate, increafed the dif- (being over-ruled by the army, who werc
h^

v"

guff of the people : Infomuch that the rather for continuing the war, than make-
the par-

The mur- duke was at laft (tabbed at Port/mouth by ing peace) fecured his majefty •, and fhut- li&ment,

der of the ne lieutenant John Felton (for which he ing out, or excluding all thofe members
duke of

was j^rjged \n chains) but it was not till of parliament that were not of their tem-

bam!"
S~

after the fruklefs attempt ofthreefeveral par- per (the refidue being by way of derifion

liaments againft his life; the king ftill bring- called the Rump) they refolved to arraign ,

ing him off, and chufing rather to part the king, and take away his life, by me- J
tr;

a new
with his parliaments, than with fo great a thods of pretended juftice ; for which pur- ereaed

favourite: whereby the king having dif- pofe they erected ajudicial court, and made court of

obliged them, he was advifed to raife mo- Brad/haw (one of their members) prefi-J urtlce -

ney without them ; having the advice of dent thereof : By whofe judgment the

the judges that he might legally do it

.

king was fentenced to death, as the author,

but thofe ways being indeed illegal, many occafion, and contriver of the late civil

refufed to pay what was affeffed upon wars -, and after many indignities offered

them, for which they were imprifoned to him by thofe in whofe hands he was

in feveral parts of the nation, which in the placed, the fentence was executed upon beheaded,

conclufion had very bad effects. And him before the gates of Whitehall, where

Arch- archbifhop Laud having advifed the king a fcaffold was to that end erected, and
bifhop to impofe epifcopacy, and the liturgy, on thereon his head fevered from his body.

evif
' tne church of Scotland, the Scots (whofe He married the princefs Henrietta-Ma* His mar-

fel of bad reformation was made into prefbytery, as ria% youngeft daughter of Henry IV. of"?Seand

eonfe- to church government) entered into a France, furnamed the great ; by whom
quence. f lemn league and covenant againft epifco- he had iffue, 1. Charles, who died the fame

pacy, as forced upon them againft law; day he was born ; 2 . Charles, who fucceed-

and this drew on a remonftrance from the ed his father in the throne by the name

diffenting party in England-, which necef- of Charles II. 3. James, who fucceeded

fitated the king to call that parliament, his brother Charles, by the name of

fo well known by the name of the Long James II. 4. Henry, who died in the 23d

Parliament: Soon after the calling where- year of his age unmarried. He had alfo

of, a bloody rebellion and maffacre of the four daughters by the fame queen, 'viz.

proteftants broke forth in Ireland, which 1. Mary, married to Willia a Naflau, only

by that parliament was charged upon the fon of Frederick-Henry prince of Orange j

Earl of king. By this parliament the earl of by whom fhe had iffue William, after-

tl\^£° ôn
.Strafford was impeached, and after a long wards king William III. 2. Elizabeth,

demn'ed, trial by his peers, was found guilty, the who died at fifteen years of age unmarried -,

and exe- king figning the warrant for his execution, 3. Anne, who died at three years of age ;

cur̂ - •'

4. Henrietta-
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4. Henrietta- Maria, married to Philip duke

ofyhjou; by whom me had ifiue Maria

Aloifia, married to Victor Amadeus, the late

duke of Savoy; by whom (lie had male

iflue ; and alio two daughters, the eldeft

married to Lewis duke of Burgundy, the

eldeft grandfon of Lewis XIV. who had

ifTue Lewis the prefent king of France;

and Maria- Louifa-Gabriella, the other

daughter of Viftor Amadeus, duke of Sa-

voy, was married to Philip, the prefent king

ot Spain, by whom fhe had ifTue Philip

Lewis, the prefent prince of the AJlurias,

and other children.

King Charles I. was (as before men-

tioned) openly murdered, before the gates

of his own palace, on the 30th of January,

in the 49th year of his age, and the 24th

of his reign, in the year 1648-9.

His cha- The character of this king is fo various
rafter. among the Englifh, that if credit be given

to the panegyricks of what is called the

high-church writers, no one can deny him
a place among the faints and martyrs of

Chrift ; and he is accordingly placed in the

calender, and a form of prayer with a

public day of devotion and falling is fet

apart in the church by law eftablifhed

;

on the other fide, whoever will be led by

thofe called republican writers, who juftify,

or at leaft moderate the crime of putting

him to death, he appears no lefs criminal

and deferving of death than one who has

•
• denied his God, falfified his oaths, and

both openly and fecretly, by commiffion,

and in perfon, imbrued his hands in the

blood of his faithful and innocent fubjects.

In this ftrait I found myfelf to gain a juft

idea of this prince's character, when I

fortunately met with the following ac-

knowledgment, which Mr. Henderfon, his

profefs'd enemy, made folemnly on his

death-bed; which I think ought to be
looked upon as the moft impartial, for as

much as the writer had been not only the

chief commhTioner to the parliament and
fynod of England from the kirk of Scotland,

and his great perfecutor, but could have
no views to flatter in that his extremity,

and declares his fole intention was thereby

to difcharge his confcience. * I do declare
' fays he, before God and the world, that
* fince I had the honour and happinefs to
* converfe and confer with his majefty,
' with all forts of freedom, efpecially in
* matters of religion, whether in relation
* to kirk or itate, that I found him the
' moft intelligent man that ever I fpoke
' with, as far beyond my exprefiion as
' expectation. I profefs that I was oft-
*' times aftoniflied with the folidity and
*• quicknefs of his reafons and replies;
' wondered how he (fpending his time fo
4 much in fports and recreations) could.

have attained to fo great knowledge;

and muft confefs ingenuoufly, that I was

convinced in confcience, and knew not

how to give him any reafonable fatisfac-

tion : Yet the fweetnefs of his difpofition

was fuch, that whatfoever I faid was well

taken. I muft fay, that I never met with ,

any difputant of that mild and calm
temper, which convinced me the more,

and made me think that fuch wifdom
and moderation could not be without an
extraordinary meafure of divine grace.

I had heard much of his carriage to-

wards the priefts in Spain ; and that king

James told the duke of Buckingham upon
his going thither, that he durft venture

his fon Charles with all the jefuits in the

world, he knew him to be fo well

grounded in the proteftant religion ; but
could never believe it, before I obferved

all his actions ; more particularly thofe of

devotion, which I muft truly fay are

more than ordinary. If I mould
fpeak of his juftice, magnanimity, cha-

rity, fobriety, chaftity, patience, hu-

mility, and of all his chriftian and
moral virtues, I fhould run myfelf into

a panegyrick, and feem to flatter him
to fuch as did not know him, if the

prefent condition that I lie in did not

exempt me from any fufpicion of worldly

ends, when I expect every hour to be

called from all tranfitory vanities to eter-

nal felicity, and the difcharging of my
confcience before God and man did not

oblige me to declare the truth fimply

and nakedly, in fatisfaction of that

which I have done ignorantly, though

not altogether innocently.'

'The Inier-regnum from the 0,0th of January

1648, to the 29th of May 1660.

TH E king being removed, that lit- The go-
tie affembly or remnant of a houfevemment

of commons, who paired the ordinance by par-

for the arraigning and trying of his late
ljament*

majefty, having re-admitted fuch excluded

members, who, tho' they had refufed to

join with them in the beheading of their

lawful king, were thought ready to con-

cur with them in their future projects,

resolved that a houfe of peers in par-

liament was ufelefs and dangerous; and
then patted an ordinance to aboliih it.

Then they resolved, that the office ofThe mo-

king, or to have the power thereof in any n
?
rchy

fingle perfon in this nation, was unnecef-
'

fary, burthenfome, and dangerous to the

liberty, fafety, and publick intereft of the

nation, and fo paffed an ordinance to abo-

liih it alfo. Confequently, they made a

new great feal, and enacted that no procefs

fhould afterwards ifiue in the king's name ;

but
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Common* but in the name oF the commonwealth, dominions and territories thereto belonging.

wealth declaring that the people were, under God, At his taking on him the proteclorfhip, Signs the

ellabli^' d
- the original of all juft power; and that he figned a parchment, called the «j/8r«- inftrumeat

they, the commons of England, being cho- ment of government ; whereby he engaged §°"

fen by, and reprefenting the people, were to call a parliament once in every three

the fupreme power of the nation. years, which was to confift of about four

Money They alfo patted an ordinance, that all

.

hundred men, befides thofe out of Scotland

new coin- money, to be coined, inftead of the royal and Ireland
a
(thefirft of which affembiies

ed. flamp, mould bear the imprefliop of the was to meet on the 3d of September, 1654.)
crofs and harp, with this motto, God^xfhjk, And he engaged not to diffolve any fuch

Thecoun-Cfr. Then they erected a council of fl parliament once met, till they had fat five

aiofitate. confifling of about forty perfons, to wiSK months : That fuch bills as fhould be pre-

they committed the care of the militia and fented to him by the parliament, if they

the navy: And they framed a new oath mould not be confirmed by him within
for their fubje&s, or rather flaves, called twenty days, fhould pafs without him into

the engagement; whereby every perfon, laws : That he fhould have a felect council

admitted to any office or place in church to aflift him, which mould not exceed

or flate, was to fwear, That he would be twenty-one, nor Jie Iefs than thirteen

:

true and faithful to the government, with- That immediately kfter his death the coun-

out king or houfe of peers. Thus was the cil fhould chufe 'another protelor before

ancient conftitution entirely altered : And they rofe: That no protector after him
this remnant of a houfe of commons, not fhould be general of the army : That the
confifling of above a fifth part of the prober fhould have power to make peace
ufual number, being fupported by the or war : And further, with the confent of
army, affumed to themfelves both a le- his council, he fhould make laws, which
giflative and executive power. And in- fhould be binding during the intervals of

Juries ftead of the ancient methods of trial by parliament. While this was reading, Crom-
aboliih'd. juries, they erected high courts of juftice, wel had his hand upon the bible; and

confifling of their own creatures, by whom when read, he took this oath :
' That he His oath*

they generally tried thofe who refilled their ' would not violate any thing contained in

mock authority. ' that inflrumentofgovernment, but would
CmmwePs Under the tyranny of thefe men, in ' obferve,andcaufethefametobeobferved,
ofurpation appearance (but really under the domi- ' and in all things govern the nation ac-

nion of Cromwel) the people continued * cording to the laws, flatutes, and cuf-

tipwards of five years, viz. till the year * toms, feeking peace, and cauiing juftice

1653, when Cromwel with an armed force ' and law to be equally adminifler'd.'

drove them out of the houfe of commons, Cromwel having thus far carried his point, Evades the

his officers declaring that the government caft in his mind how to evade what he had promife.

was devolved upon him their general. fo folemnly agreed to and fworn. It is

Cromwel after this fummoned an afTem- true, that he called a parliament as pro-
bly of men of his own nomination, mofl mifed, according to time; but in the firfb

of them illiterate enthufiafts, from the le- place he reduced the numbers of members
veral counties of England, to the number ufually fent by the corporations, and in-
of one hundred and forty perfons; and creafed thofe returned by the counties;
thefe he was pleafed to call a parliament, and then he took upon himfelf the power
and to inveft them with the fupreme autho- to name thofe that were to be fent from
rity. This affembly or convention, which Scotland zndlreland-, and thirdly, he referved

Barebones" obtained the name of Barebones's parlia- the trials of elections of all the three king-
parlia- ment, from one Barebones a leatherfeller, doms to a committee of his own privy-
ment

- who was one of the principal fpeakers, council. Yet, for all thefe precautions,
finding themfelves very unequal to the when this parliament met, they inquired
burthen Cromwel had thrown upon them, fo far into the legality of his proceedings,
and having rendered themfelves exceeding and voted fuch limitations of his power,
ridiculous to the nation, made a formal that he was neceffitated to diffolve them,

Surrender furrender of their power to their creator as foon as their five months were, expired

;

their pow- Cromwel, within a few months after they and wrecked his invention to eftablifh ano-
er toCrm-

received jt Ancl j^ hav jng agajn ac_ t^er fort f government, by dividing theEreftsan-
cepted it with abundance of feeming re- kingdom into twelve provinces, and place- othcr ion

luctanceand humility, took upon him the ing in each of them an officer, with the
of §ovein

*

Cromwel title of protestor of the commonwealth of title of major-general, and an almoil un-
takes the England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the limited power. Thefe were his particularname or Vr»T T xt
proteftor.

VOL
*

*• w n creatures,

Ireland was to fend thirty members of the protestor's own nomination.
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creatures, and ferved to keep the counties

in awe, by perfecting and imprifonmg

thofe he fufpected, and levying fuch fums

of money, as he from time to time Ihould

want.
Summons This ufurper did now govern more ab-

another
f ] utc iy than any king before him, but

5!nt!" ^as ambitious to afTume the title of king ;

Defires for which end he fummoned another par-

the title ]iament, but fuffered none to enter the

of ki"S- houfe whom his council did not approve

of; hoping they would compliment him

with it : but his hopes were vain , for tho'

his party carried it fo far as to make him

a formal offer of the crown, he prudently

refufed it, forefeeing it gave a general dif-

guft to his friends : yet, to fatisfy his va-

nity a little, he again caufed himfelf to

Is again be inaugurated more folemnly into his of-

inaugu- fice f proteclor in Wefiminfier-hall, where
rated pro-

tne cerernony was brought as near as pof-

fible to refemble the coronation of an Eng-

, Jnftitutes lijh king : And that his government might
an houfe tne more nearly refemble that of the kings
of lords.

of Eng!andy he thought fit to inftitute a

houfe of lords, confuting of fixty perfons,

of which feven were of the ancient nobi-

lity, twenty-three of them gentlemen, the

reft men of obfcure parentage and mean

occupations, who had raifed themfelves in

the wars : and thefe were fummoned by

writ, in much the fame manner as the

peers were anciently fummoned to the

houfe of lords.

The upper houfe being thus filled, the

protector did not meet the commons in
'

the painted chamber as heretofore •, but

went to the houfe of lords, and fent the

black rod to the commons, commanding
them to attend him there, according to

the practice of Englijh kings. The protector

himfelf, and his lord-keeper Fiennes, have-

ing made fpeeches in commendation of

this ancient form of government, the

Which commons were difmiffed : but they were
proved .no iboner returned to their own houfe,
difagrce-

t jian tney fheweci trie ir refentment at the

totnmons. protector's having inftituted another af-

fembly of men to be a check, and, in

fome refpects, to be fuperior to them.

They immediately admitted all thofe

members which Cromwel had excluded, as

not being well affected to him, queftioned

his authority in creating peers, and were

Cromwel about to unravel all his fchemes. Where -

is angry upon Cromwel came again to the houfe of
with the lords-, and having fent for the commons,

and dif'

S
' levere'y reprehended their prefumption -,

folves told them, that the upper houfe, notwith-
thcm. Handing their oppofition, were lords, and

mould continue lords ; concluding his

fpeech in thefe words, By the living God I
do, and muft dijfolve you. This was his

third and laft affembly, called a parlia-

ment •, and thus were they diftblved, have-

ing continued together about fifteen days

after the affembling of the upper houfe.

Cromwel, thus unwillingly condemned His per-

to exercife an arbitrary rule, fpent the few Plexit>'-

months he had to live in perpetual horror

and anxiety ; like Cain, he dreaded every eye

that faw him. The royalilts, he knew,
juftly confpired his ruin •, and thofe who
had raifed him to that power, the levellers

and common-wealths men, he feared much
more, as they had it much more in their

power to annoy him. He was daily ex-

ercifed with plots againft his perfon and
government-, and yet from thefe nume-
rous confpiracies, as well as former ha-

zards, did Providence think fit to guard

the tyrant, and take off this deftroyer of

his country, at laft, in the ordinary way
of ficknefs. He died in his bed, even in Death,

that very palace where he had murdered

his royal mafter, on the 3d of September,

1658.

Upon the death of Cromwel, his eldeft Richard

fon Richard was proclaimed protector by
v^ m̂

his late father's privy-council ; the lord- ed protes-

mayor and aldermen, and feveral of the tor.

officers of the army and gentlemen affift-

ing.

The foreign minifters had their audi- Addrefled

ences of condolence and congratulation j

on h ' s

and addreffes came from the army, and

from all parts of England, teftifying their

joy at his acceffion, and promifing to ftand

by him with their lives and fortunes.

Richard having called a parliament, to Calls a

meet the 27th of January, recommended parlia-

his affairs at home and abroad to their
ment»

confideration •, but fo exafperated were the

commons at the new-created houfe of peers,

that they refufed to pafs an act recognizing Which

Richard for their protector ; and fell in to would
.

not

fuch heats, that he was compelled to dif- J^thdr
folve them. proteftor.

From this diffention we may date the

end of Richard's government-, for he never

was applied to or mentioned afterwards. He
bore the name of protector feven months

and about twenty days -, after which there Different

was a kind of inter-regnum for twelve days, fo:ms of

when the officers of the army thought ^^entaittt
to reftore the rump-parliament, at leafti?/r^r^

fo many of the old members as they was dif-

thought would be fubfervient to them, carded.

Thefe met on the 17 th of May, the reft

were excluded by force ; and, at laft,

wanting two to make up their intended

number, they fupplied their places with

two they fetched out of jail.

On the 13th of October following, Lam-
bert, and the officers of the army, turned

this rump again out of doors, and about

thirteen days after fet up a committee ofCommit-

fofety, confiding of twenty-three perfons, te^ of

moft
fafety '
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mod of them officers ; but in about two in the name of the keepers of England for Keepers of

months the rump was permitted to refume calling that parliament, which voted the
Enlland-

its power, till Monk came with his army reftoration of kingly government, and the

to London* reftored the fecluded members, calling home king Charles II. who accord- King

and on the 1 6th of March procured an ingly was reftored, and returned on the Charles II

ordinance to pafs for their own diffolution : 29 th of May following,

which being effected, writs were iffued out

reftored.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Divifion of England, both Political and Ecclefiaftical.

MY tutor, having improved my time changes in this nation to the reftoration, I

by the foregoing particulars, in the fhall now give you the feveral divifions

next place endeavoured to make our tour thereof.

the more agreeable, by giving me a juft England, with the principality of Wales, Divifion

idea of the country : Therefore, faid he, as it is now called, was, at the arrival ofof £"2-

as I have given you an account of the the Romans, divided into the following Jj**_
c

governors or princes, and their feveral petty governments, or independent ftates. rival of

the Ro-

I.

2.

3-

4-

CANTII,

REGNI,

DUROTRIGES,

DUNMONII,

5. BELGjE,

6. ATREBATII,

7. DOBUNI,

8. CATTIEUCHLANI,

9. TRINOBANTES,

10. ICENI,

11. CORITANI,

12. CORNAVII,

13. BRIGANTES,

14. OTTADINI,

I. Kent.

( Suffex.

X Surrey.
At

3-

A

Dorjetjhire.

C Devon/hire.

\ Cornwal.
4*

f Somerjetjhire.

5- \ Wiltfhire.

1 Hampfhire.

6. Berk/hire.

{ Gloucefterfhire.

1 Oxford/hire.
/'

f Warwick/hire.

8. < Buckingham/hire.

1 Bedford/hire.

r Hertford/hire.

•

9- \ Effex.

1 Middlefex.

r Suffolk.

> Inhabitants of ^ 10.
\ Norfolk.

] Qambridgejhire.

£ Huntingtonjhire.

r Lincoln/hire.

X

T T

\ Leicefterjhire.

J Rutlandshire.
111

S Derby/hire.

J Nottingham/hire.

T O

L Northamptonjhire.

C Worcejlerjhire.

\ Staffordjhire

.

1 Z.
] Shropjhire.

£ Chejhire.

Torkjhire.

\ Lancajhire.

13. } Durham.

J
JVeJlmoreland.

* Cumberland.

f Northumberland,

14. < and four counties

».

t in Scotland.

15. SILURES,

mans.
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By the

Romans.

The Voyage of Don Gonzales,

i5 . SILURES,

J*

16. ORDOVICES,

) 7 . DIMET^

The Reman emperors, after they had

conquered Britain, divided it into provin-

ces. Severus feems firft to have thrown it

into two provinces, by a line drawn from

Claufentum to Gabrofentum, i. e. from South-

ampton to Gate/head near Newcaftle. So

that all the country on the eaft-fide of the

line was called Britannia prima, as lying

nearer to the fea and to Rome, which in

the language of Dio is -n K«'tw, i. e. Bri-

tannia inferior ; as all on the weft-fide was

named Britanniafecunda, and by Bio v "Avw,

or fuperior. But fince Sextus Rufus rec-

kons four provinces in Britain, it is pro-

bable that Maxima Cafarien/is and Flavia

Cafarienfis were taken out of the other two

by Confiantine the great, and not by Maxi-

mus Clemens, as Pancirolus reports : For

Sextus Rufus, who wrote in the reign of

Valentinian I. mentions Maxima Cafarien-

fis ; whereas Clemens Maximus was an ufur-

per under Theodofius the great. Ammianus

Marcellinus, who lived under the fame

Theodofius, mentions the province Valencia •,

and after him the Notitia imperii num-

Inhabitants of
<

. Hereford/bin.

Radnorfhire.

Brecknock/hire.

Monmouthfhire,

Glamorgan/hire.

!
Montgomeryfhirei

Merionethjhire.

Caernarvonfhire.

Flint/hire.

Denbigh/bire9
f Caermarthenfhire,

17, } Pembrokefhire.

(^ Cardigan/hire.

bers five provinces in Britain, and among
them Valencia. It was added to the other

four by Theodofius, father of Theodofius the

great ; and feems before to have been part

of Maxima Cafarienfis,

*

The Romans having abfeonded this

ifland, as I have told you before, it is pro-

bable that the Britains no longer regarded

their provinces, but fell again into their

ancient divilion of the land, as they had
Hill preferved among themfelves a kind of
government •, and thus the Saxons found it

divided, who entirely overthrew both the

ancient government and diftinction of the

parts of this nation, and impofed both

their language and policy upon the con-

quered nation, as I have fhewn before : in

which form William the conqueror found

it, and for its better government divided

the whole land of England and Wales into

feveral counties or fhires, two ecclefiaftical

provinces, and fix circuits ; which, as they

now exift, with feveral other appendages,

will belt appear from the oppofite Scheme.

CHAP. IX.

A Chorographical Defcription of England.

BEING thus accompanied and in-

ftructed, it was to be my peculiar

care to improve my journey to the ufes

I firft intended, at my departure from
Lifbon ; and in particular to render it, for

the future, fubfervient to my mercantile

way of life : Therefore I began to take

minutes of the foil, produce, and manu-
factures of every county through which
we pafied ; and made my particular ob-
fervations on the genius of the. people,
their different methods of dealing; and
diftinguifhed the feveral cities, towns, and
villages, which are moft remarkable for

trade and navigation ; of all which take

the following true, though rude and un-

polifhed account. I begin with Ccrnwal,

the county in which I landed.

Ccrnwal is the moft weftern county of Carnival

England, and is fo warned by the fea on the

north, fouth, and weft, and the river

Tamer on the eaft, that it is a perfect ^«««-

fula ihaped like a horn. I prefently found

the people of this county valued them-

felves upon fome pretentions above the

other part of the nation, which I was in-

formed was their ability in wrefiling,

and ftrength of body ; their having moft

a Britannia Prima feems to have been the fouth part ofBritain ; Secunda probably was Wales. Maxima
Cafarienfis and Valencia feem to have been thofe countries that lay upon the frontiers of Scotland. And
F/'avia Cafarienfis was, like enough, the heart of England.

Of
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"LAND, anno 173 1.

Counties Nantes in

Alphabetical Order.

Names of fuch as

have their Titles

from the County

or chief Town.

Houfes.

Bedfordfliire

Berkftiire, Er.

Buckinghamfiure,D

Cambridgefhire

Chefhire

Cornwal, D.

Cumberland, D.

Derby fhire

Devonfhire, D.

Dorfetlhire, D.

Durham

Effex, Er.

Gloucelterfhire

Hampfliire

Herefordfhire

Hertfordfhire

Huntingtonfhire

Kent, D.

Lancaihire

Leiceflerfhire

Lincolnlhirc

Middlesex, Er,

Norfolk, D.

Northamptonftiire

Northumberland, D.

Nottinghamlhire

Oxfordfliire

Rutlandftiire, D.

Shroplhire

Somerfetlhire, D;

Staffordmire

Suffolk, Er.

Surrey, Er.

Suflex, Er:

Warwickfhird

Weftmoreland, Er.

Wiltfhire, Er.

Worceflerfhire

Yorkfliire

Ruffell

Howard
Sheffield

Elecl. P. of Hanover

I

Prince William

Stanley

Cavendifh

Sackville

Dunelm (Bp.)

Dr. Chandler

Capell

Prince Frederick

Fitz-Roy

Devereux

Seymour

Haftings

Grey

12170
16906

18390

Inhabi-

tants in,

each

County

about

'9

Sidney

Clinton

Sackville

Howard

Compton

[I

h

i

Finch

Harley

Mannors

Talbot

Seymoy

Howard

Howard J

C Howard, duke 7 p
\ of Norfolk J

*

Yelverton

Rich

Fane

Pawlet, D. of Bolton'E

j Somerfet, duke 1 ' J
X of Beaufort J, f>o

SErn.
Auguftus, -j !

bifhop of C G
Q

Ofnaburgh j
f

106151

Proportion

Parts

eachCoun

ty haspaid
King's

Tax.

20

41085

196210

20IOIO

935 10

202950

• 550060

10

95°35

16315

1 16420

Names oftbe- Rivers in

each County.

Oufe, Ivel

Thames, Ills, Kenet

Tame, Oufe, Colne

Cam, Oufe, Grant

Dee, Weever

Fawey, Loo, Alan

Hundreds,

Rapes, Laths,

Wapontakes, &c.

\

Eden, Derwent, Irthing,

_ Leven
Derwent, Trent

j Dart, Taw, Ex,

I Tamer, Turridge

Stower, Frome

22

{

Tine, Derwent, Ware, Tees

C Thames, Stower, Colne,

I Lee, Chelmer
Severn, Avon, Ifis, Wye,
Stroud

Avon, Stour,-Itchin

Frome, Lug, Arrow, Wey

Colne, Lee

Oufe, Nen
C Thames, Medway,

I Stower, Derwent

5 hundreds

30 hundreds

28 hundreds

--. i
( Merfee, Ribble, Lon, t

I Irk, Irwell < S

9 hundreds

22 hundreds

8 hundreds

16 hundreds

; 7 hundreds

> 9 hundreds

4

3

5

2

3 18 hundreds

: 21 hundreds

5 33 hundreds

12 hundreds

8 hundreds

3 hundreds

6
J

5 laths

2

Stower, Swift, Reek
C Humber, Weland, Trent,

I Witham, Nen

80 1 Thames, Colne

5 hundreds

6 hundreds

3 hundreds

__
wapontakes

5 hundreds

2 liberties

Oufe, Yare, Waveney, Frin

Nen, Oufe, Weland

Tine, Tweed

Trent, Idle, Maun, Snite

j Thames, Tame, Ifis,

( Charwell, Windrum
Weland, Chatter

5 Severn, Feme, Tern,

I Roden, Rea

j Severn, Avon, Frome,

1 Parot, Tor, Tone
C Trent, Dove, Line, Sou, }

\ Churnet,Blyth,Pink,bV. 5

C Stower, Deben, Brelen, (

{ Blyth,Orwell,Oufe,Clare J

Thames, Mole, Wey

Rother, Arun, Lavant, Lewes

C Avon, Sou, Anker,Tame,

1 Blyth, Cole

5 Eden, Ken, Lon, Loder, 1 __

I Sput, Burbeck $

C Avon,Willy, Ifis, Nadder,

I Kenet
(

I
c Severn* Avon, Tame,

7 Salwarp, Stour, Arrow

Us

\

31 hundreds

20 hundreds

1-

I

{ 6 wapontakes

\ 2 divifions

14 hundreds

5 hundreds

14 hundreds

37 hundreds

5 hundreds

17 hundreds

13 hundreds

6 rapes

C 4 hundreds

I
1 liberty

}

53°755 3° 24

I

29 hundreds

7 hundreds

2 limits1 }

Z3 wapontakes

Obferve that D, fignifies Duke , M. -Town, then it is from that ; and where Blanks are, the Titles are not in Being

/I. Bills of Mortality, and Mx. Middlefex.
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T>y the

Romans.

i5 . SILURES,

[6. ORDOVICES,

> 7 . DIMETJE,

The Roman emperors, after they had

conquered Britain, divided it into provin-

ces. Severus feems firft to have thrown it

into two provinces, by a line drawn from

Claufentum to Gabrofentum, i. e. from South-

ampton to Gate/head near Newcaftle. So

that all the country on the eaft-fide of the

line was called Britannia prima, as lying

nearer to the fea and to Rome, which in

the language of Dio is tl K^tw, i. e. Bri-

tannia inferior -, as all on the weft-fide was

named Britanniafecunda, and by Bio v "Avw,

or fuperior. But fince Sextus Rufus rec-

kons four provinces in Britain, it is pro-

bable that Maxima Cafarienjis and Flavia

Cafarienfis were taken out of the other two

by Conflantine the great, and not by Maxi-

mus Clemens, as Pancirolus reports : For

Sextus Rufus, who wrote in the reign of

Valentinian I. mentions Maxima Cafarien-

fis \ whereas Clemens Maximus was an ufur-

per under Theodofius the great. Ammianas

Marcellinus, who lived under the fame

Theodofius, mentions the province Valencia •,

and alter him the Notitia imperii num-

Inhabitants of
<

f HerefordJhire.

\ Radnorfhire.

15. < Brecknock/hire,

J
Monmouthfhire.

** Glamorgan/hire.

i
Montgomeryfhirei

Merioneth/hire.

Caernarvon/hire.

Flintjhire.

Denbighfhire^

f Caermarthenfhire*

17, \ Pembrokefhire.

^ Cardigan/hire.

bers five provinces in Britain, and among
them Valencia. It was added to the other

four by 'Theodofius, father of Theodofius the

great ; and feems before to have been part

of Maxima Cafarienfis?

The Romans having abfconded this

ifland, as I have told you before, it is pro-

bable that the Britains no longer regarded

their provinces, but fell again into their

ancient divifion of the land, as they had
flill preferved among themfelves a kind of

government •, and thus the Saxons found it

divided, who entirely overthrew both the

ancient government and diftinction of the

parts of this nation, and impofed both

their language and policy upon the con-

quered nation, as I have fhewn before : in

which form William the conqueror found

it, and for its better government divided

the whole land of England and Wales into

feveral counties or fhires, two ecclefiaftical

provinces, and fix circuits ; which, as they

now exift, with feveral other appendages,

will belt appear from the oppofite Scheme.

CHAP. IX.

A Chorographical Deferiptio?i of England.

BEING thus accompanied and in-

ftructed, it was to be my peculiar

care to improve my journey to the ufes

I firft intended, at my departure from
Li/bon ; and in particular to render it, for

the future, fubfervient to my mercantile

way of life : Therefore I began to take

minutes of the foil, produce, and manu-
factures of every county through which
we paiTed ; and made my particular ob-
ftrvations on the genius of the people,
their different methods of dealing; and
diflinguifhed the feveral cities, towns, and
villages, which are moft remarkable for

trade and navigation ; of all which take

the following true, though rude and un-

polifhed account. I begin with Carnival,

the county in which I landed.

Cornwal is the moft weftern county 0$ Cornnval.

England, and is fo wafhed by the fea on the

north, fouth, and weft, and the river

Tamer on the eaft, that it is a perfect penin-

fula fhaped like a horn. Iprefently found

the people of this county valued them-

felves upon fome pretentions above the

other part of the nation, which I was in-

formed was their ability in wreflling,

and ftrength of body ; their having moft

a Britannia Prima feems to have been the fouth part ofBritain : Secunda probably was Wales. Maxima
Cafarienjis and Valencia feem to have been thofe countries that lay upon the frontiers of Scotland. And
Flavia Cafarienjis was, like enough, the heart of England.

Of
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'LAND, anno I731.

Counties Names in

Alphabetical Order.

Names of fucb as

have tbeir Titles

from the County

or chief Town.

I-

res

n

ch

ire

at

Houfes.

Bedfordshire

Berkshire, Er.

Buckinghamshire,!)

Cambridgeshire

Chefhire

Cornwal, D.

Cumberland, D.

Derby fhire

Devonshire, D.

Dorfetlhire, D.

Durham

Effex, Er.

Gloucestershire

Hampshire

Herefordshire

Hertfordshire

HuntingtonShire

Kent, D.

Lancafhire

Leicestershire

Lincolnshire

Middlefex, Er.

Norfolk, t).

Northamptonshire

Northumberland, D.

Nottinghamshire

OxfordQiire

Rutlandlhire, D.

Shropshire

Somerfetlhire, D.

Staffordshire

Suffolk, Er.

Surrey, Er.

Suffex, Er.

Warwickshire

Westmoreland, Er.

Wiltfhire, Er.

Worcefterfhire

Yorkshire

Ruffell

Howard
Sheffield

Eleft. P. of Hanover

Prince William

Stanley

CavendiSh

Sackville

C Dunelm {Bp.) \
I Dr. Chandler J

Capell

Prince Frederick

FitzRoy

Devereux

Seymour

HaStings

Inhabi-

tants //j

each

County

about

Proportion

°/S l 3

Parts

eachCoun-

ty haspaid
King's

Tax.

G rey

Sidney

Clinton

Sackville

Howard

Compton

Finch

Harley

[Mannors

Talbot

Seymoy

Howard

Howard

\

Howard, duke
of Norfolk

Yelverton

Rich

Fane

Pawlet, D. of Bolton" E

{ Somerfet, duke

I of Beaufort

i

Ern. Augustus,

biShop of
Ofnaburgh

Names ofthe. Rivers in

each County.

Oufe, Ivel

Thames, Ifis, Kenet

Tame, Oufe, Colne

Cam, Oufe, Grant

Dee, Weever

Fawey, Loo, Alan

Eden, Derwent, Irthing,

Leven
Derwent, Trent

j Dart, Taw, Ex,

( Tamer, Turridge

Stower, Frome

Tine, Derwent, Ware, Tees

C Thames, Stower, Colne,

( Lee, Chelmer

j Severn, Avon, Ifis, Wye,

\ Stroud

Avon, Stour,Itchin

Frome, Lug, Arrow, Wey

Colne, Lee

Oufe, Nen
C Thames, Medway,

I
Stower, Derwent
Merfee, Ribble, Lon,

^ Irk, Irwell

Slower, Swift, Reek
Humber, Weland, Trent,

Witham, Nen

Thames, Colne

Hundreds,

Rapes, Laths,

Wapontakes, Sec.

10

9 hundreds

22 hundreds

8 hundreds

16 hundreds

7 hundreds

9 nurd reds

5 hundreds

30 hundreds

28 hundreds

Oufe, Yare, Waveney, Frin

Nen, Oufe, Weland

Tine, Tweed

Trent, Idle, Maun, Snite

C Thames, Tame, Ifis,

( Charwell, Windrufn

Weland, Chatter

5 Severn, Feme, Tern,

( Roden, Rea

j Severn, Avon, Frome,

I Parot, Tor, Tone
C Trent, Dove, Line, Sou, 1

I
Churnet,Blytri,Pink,bV. J

C Stower, Deben, Brelen,

I
Blyth,Orwell,Oufe,Clare

Thames, Mole, Wey

Rother, Arun, Lavant, Lewes

( Avon, Sou, Anker.Tame,

I Blyth, Cole

{ Eden, Ken, Lon, Loder,

I Sput, Burbeck

f Avon.Willy, Ifis, Nadder,

I Kenet

C Severn* Avon, Tame, 7

*£ Salwarp, Stour, Arrow J

i
Humber, Your, Aire, ")

Caldor, Derwent, Dun, >

Oufe, Nide, Svi all, Tees J

1 8 hundreds

21 hundreds

33 hundreds

12 hundreds

8 hundreds

3 hundreds

c, laths

5 hundreds

5 hundreds

C 3 hundreds "i

\ 25 wapontakes J

( 5 hundreds

( 2 liberties

31 hundreds

20 hundreds

}

il.

\

{

6 wapontakes

2 divifions

14 hundreds

5 hundreds

14 hundreds

37 hundreds

5 hundreds

17 hundreds

13 hundreds

6 rapes

iu

iberty

}

C 4 hundreds

j 1 lit }

29 hundreds

C 7 hundreds

/ 2 limits

23 wapontakes

!

Obferve that D. fignifies Duke •, M.|_Town . then it is from that . and where Blanks are, the Titles are not in Being
j

if. Bills' of Mortality, and Mx. Middlefex.
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Romans.

i5 . SILURES,

*>

1 6. ORDOVICES,

>7. DIMET^

The Roman emperors, after they had

conquered Britain, divided it into provin-

ces. Severus feems firft to have thrown it

into two provinces, by a line drawn from

Claufentum to Gabrofentum, i. e. from South-

ampton to Gate/head near Newca/ile. So

that all the country on the eaft-fide of the

line was called Britannia prima, as lying

nearer to the fea and to Rome, which in

the language of Bio is -n Kara, i. e. Bri-

tannia inferior ; as all on the weft-fide was

named Britanniafecunda, and by Bio i "Avw,

or fuperior. But fince Sextus Rufus rec-

kons four provinces in Britain, it is pro-

bable that Maxima Cafarienfis and Flavia

Cafarienfis were taken out of the other two

by Confiantine the great, and not by Maxi-

mus Clemens, as Pancirolus reports : For

Sextus Rufus, who wrote in the reign of

Valentinian I. mentions Maxima Cafarien-

fis ; whereas Clemens Maximus was an ufur-

per under Theodofius the great. Ammianus

Marcellinus, who lived under the fame

Theodofius, mentions the province Valencia

;

and after him the Notitia imperii num-

Inhabitants of
<

Herefordfhiri,

Radnorfhire.

15. <£ Brecknock/hire.

Monmouthfhire.

Glamorganfhire.

i
Montgomeryfhire,

Merionethfhire.

Caernarvon/hire.

Flintfhire.

Benbighfhire9
f Caermarthenfhire,

17, } Pembrokefhire.

[ Cardigan/hire.

bers five provinces in Britain, and among
them Valencia. It was added to the other

four by Theodofius, father of Theodofius the

great ; and feems before to have been part

of Maxima Cafarienfis?

The Romans having abfconded this

ifland, as I have told you before, it is pro-

bable that the Britains no longer regarded

their provinces, but fell again into their

ancient divifion of the land, as they had
ftill preferved among themfelves a kind of

government •, and thus the Saxons found it

divided, who entirely overthrew both the

ancient government and diftinction of the

parts of this nation, and impofed both

their language and policy upon the con-

quered nation, as I have fhewn before : in

which form William the conqueror found

it, and for its better government divided

the whole land of England and Wales into

feveral counties or mires, two ecclefiaftical

provinces, and fix circuits •, which, as they

now exift, with feveral other appendages,

will beft appear from the oppofite Scheme.

CHAP. IX.

A Chorographical Defcription of England.

BEING thus accompanied and in-

ftructed, it was to be my peculiar

care to improve my journey to the ufes

I firft intended, at my departure from
Lijbon ; and in particular to render it, for

the future, fubfervient to my mercantile

way of life : Therefore I began to take

minutes of the foil, produce, and manu-
factures of every county through which
we paired ; and made my particular ob-
fervations on the genius of the people,
their different methods of dealing; and
diflinguifhed the feveral cities, towns, and
villages, which are moft remarkable for

trade and navigation ; of all which take

the following true, though rude and un-

polifhed account. I begin with Cornwal,

the county in which I landed.

Cornwal is the moft weftern county ofComivaL

England, and is fo warned by the fea on the

north, fouth, and weft, and the river

Tamer on the eaft, that it is a perfect ^#/#-

fula fhaped like a horn. I prefently found

the people of this county valued them-

felves upon fome pretentions above the

other part of the nation, which I was in-

formed was their ability in wreflling,

and ftrength of body ; their having moft

3 Britannia Prima feems to have been the fouth part of Britain ; Secunda probably was Wales. Maxima
Cafarienfis and Valencia feem to have been thofe countries that lay upon the frontiers of Scotland. And
Flavia Cafarienfis was, like enough, the heart of England.

of



A Brief Account of the State of each COUNTY in ENGLAND,
3%

anno 1731.

CmalUt WrtW in

Alphabetical Ordir.

Namet of fucb at

ha ve their Titles

from the County

cr cbitf Ttu/n.

Antiquity of the

fitlt in the

frefent Name
and Family.

Area of
the

County

in

Arret.

Principal CammiJlif//«

in each County.

Noma of the

chief or County

Hovjns.

In iubat

the 'Judge

eaeh'Jount.

it fituate.

tmii -f

theMid
die of
each

Uip-
v

/'.'

there'/

from

Un-
due

Ibeir Difiaetitl

ewi Bearing

from London
computed at

Milu.

Njmfjtr of
Pur.

tath Cnotty.

Numlcr

>f
ytcaragtt.

In nvbat

Diocfjr each

County it.

Name1 cf the

Citiet in each

County.

?
*-

8

1
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to England and Scotland. 8

of the old Britijh blood in their families;

and their peculiar honour of giving title of

duke without creation to the eldeft fon of

the king of Great-Britain.

Soil and This is not the moft fruitful part of
j>rodud. England> the foil being for the moft part

mountainous, thin, and rocky underneath

:

yet the vallies are fat with corn and good
pafture, the hills are rich in tin and cop-

per mines ; and they every where abound

in wild-fowls, efpecially the dainty wood-

cock. Nor muft I forget their produce

of eringo, famphire, fine flate, and mar-

Trade and ble - But their chief metal and manufac-

manufac- ture is jin. When the ore is brought above
lures. ground in the ftone, it is broke with ham-

mers, and then carried to the damping
mills, which make it ready for other mills,

whereby it is ground to powder. After

it is warned and cleared from earth, &c.
it is melted at the blowing-houfes in-

to pigs of three or four hundred weight,

marked with the owner's name, and the

value is fet upon it at the coining-houfe,

where it is afiay'd, to know what it is worth.

The times for coining or making it, are

Midfummer and Michaelmas ; and for fuch

as have not their tin then ready, there is

a poft-coinage at Lady-day and Cbrijimas.

The ftamp is, the feal of the duchy of

Cornwal. The tinners are regulated by
Stannary laws, fo called from ftannum, the

Latin word for tin ; and the trials of

their caufes are by juries, returned by the

mayors of the ftannary towns ; for which
purpofe, courts are held by the lord war-

den of the ftannaries, who has alfo a

deputy. When all the legal duties are

fatisfied, the tinner may fell his tin where
he will ; only if the king, or the duke of
Cornwal, have a mind to be purchafers,

they have a right of pre-emption.

The coinage towns are, Lejkard, Leji-

withiel, Truro, Heljion, and Penfance ; and
the tinners are reckoned at leaft 100,000.
The mundic, in which the tin lies as in

its bed, yields fuch a quantity of lapis ca-

laminaris, for making brafs, that inftead

of importing copper and brafs, which year-

ly heretofore did amount to 100,000^.
they now export as much, if not more.

In this county alfo is carried on a great

trade for pilchards ; which are caught be-

tween July and November, of which the

merchants export vaft quantities to foreign

markets, and for which they fit them by
fuming, preffing and pickling : Thefe are

faked but not gutted, the entrails being
reckoned the beft part ; and, after have-
ing been piled in heaps in a cellar for ten
days, and preffed, to drain off the fuper-
fluous moifture of the blood and fait,

they are barrelled up with pickle, for

France -, but without it, for Spain, Italy,

and other hotter countries.

Vol. I.

We pafs through this county into De-Devon*

von/hire, travelling eaftward j which being/"*,

not fo much incompaffed with the fea is

of a more pure air •, and both the roads Soil.

are better, and the foil more fruitful -,

though DevonJJjire has many both hills

and woods.

Its commodities are corn, cattle, wool, Comma-

s', and its manufactures, kerfes, ferges,
dlties *ncl

druggets, perpetuanas, long-ells, fhalloons,
™™ ac "

narrow cloths, £jV. as alfo bonelace.

That part called the South-hams is famous Cyder and

for its noble rough cyder : In other parts of tin -

it mines of tin have been formerly difcovered

in fuch abundance, that in king John\ time

the coinage of Devon/hire was fet to farm

for ioo^. a year, when Cornwal paid but

66£. 18 j. 4.d. and it has four ftannary

towns, with as many ftannary courts, and

towns of coinage ; which are Plympton,

Taviftock, Ajhburton, and Chagford; but

there is very little tin dug in this country

now.
Veins ofloadftone are found here, which, Load-

I was told, a learned naturalift fays ge- ftone*

nerally run eaft and weft, contrary to the

received opinion, that the loadftone gave

a northerly direction ; becaufe its natural

pofition in the mine is fuppofed to be

north and fouth. Here are quarries of

good ftone for building, and alfo of flate budding
for covering houfes ; and of the latter and tiling,

great quantities are exported.

Proceeding ftill eaftward, we entered Dorfet-

the pleafant and fruitful county of Dorfet,fijire '

or Dorfetjhire, which not only produceth

great plenty of corn, pafture, cattle, wild Pr°duce

fowl and fifh ; but hemp and flax •, and „"fa
™ "

great quantities of cloth are made here, tures.

both woollen and linnen. Nor can any

fhire match its plenty of excellent ftone

in the quarries at Portland and Purbeck, Quarries

(in the laft of which marble has been dug of ftone -

up fometimes) ; and from Blacknore foreft Forefts of

may be brought fufficient timber to ferve timber,

the whole county : And what a conveni-

ency this is to the inhabitants, appears,

from the elegance of the buildings, not

only of the gentlemen's feats, but in their

towns. Many kinds of earth, that are

ufeful, are difperfed up and down the

county i particularly, the beft tobacco-

pipe-clay, which, as I was told, would

fell at London for 30 J. a ton.

From hence we travelled into Somerfet- Somerfet-

Jhire, fo called from its being the warmeftA™-
county in the whole ifland of Britain. It

is a very rich, plentiful, populous and plea- Itscharac-

fant county, famous among the graziers ter *

for its large fheep and oxen -, and among
merchant-adventurers, for its commodious
havens. But the roads in winter are very

foul and bad for travellers.

It abounds with grain of all kinds, of its pro*

which it fupplies home and foreign markets du&.

O o. with
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with vaft quantities. Its hills afford mines

of coal, lead, and copper. Wood thrives

here,as well as in any mire in the kingdom $

and teazles (a fort of thirties ufed by the

cloth-dreffers) grow fcarce any where elfe.

Ocre is dug up, on and about Mendip hills

;

and of lapis calaminarh (without which,

and copper, there's no making of brafs)

more is dug up here than in all the king-

dom befides. As this county is rich in

pafture* no wonder it yields fuch great

quantities of cheefe, of which the belt

and biggeft in England 2st made at Chedder,

and reckoned as good as Parmefan ; and it

is worthy both the obfervation and imita-

tion of fuch as defire to excell in this

branch of trade, that the whole milk of

the parifh is, by the agreement of the pa-

rifhioners, preferved for the making of it.

Its oxen are as large as thofe of Lancajhire

and Lincoln/hire-, and the grain of the

flefh is faid to be finer. Its vales feed and

fatten a prodigious number of fheep, and

of the largeft fize. Its maftiff dogs are

the boldeft of all others of the kind at

baiting the bull, a fport in which the

ruder fort of people among them, and

fome of the low-bred gentry, take per-

haps too much delight* as well here, as

in other parts of this nation.
Manufac- ^11 forts of cloth is manufactured here j

trade
^ as broad and narrow kerfeys, druggets,

ferges, duroys and fhalloons, together with

flockings and buttons ; and in the fouth-

eaft parts of the fhire are made great quan-

tities of linen. The value of the wool-

len manufacture alone here, in the firft

hands, has been rated at a million a year j

and if a calculation was made of its other

manufactures ; and its produce by mines,

tillage, feeding, grazing, dairies, &c. it

would undoubtedly exceed any county of

the kingdom in riches both natural and ac-

quired, Torkfhire not excepted; due al-

lowance being made for the difference in

extent. As to foreign trade, furely no

fhire but Middle/ex will compare with one

that has the city of Briftol to boaft of;

not to mention the coafting trade in the

little ports of Bridge-water and Minhead.

Wilt/hire. We then entered Wiltjhire, the north-

ern part of which is full of pleafant ri-

fings, and water'd with clear ftreams. It

was once overfpread with woods, which are

now in a manner quite deftroyed. The foil

of this part of the country, being clay,

is confequently troublefome fometimes to

travellers
-, but here is a great variety of

.delightful profpects, to make them amends.

And my tutor told me, that a good author

of their own made this remarkof Wilt/hire;
1 That an ox, left to himfelf, would, of
* all England, chufe to live in the north
' of this county, a iheep in the fouth part

6 of it, and a man in the middle between
* both •, as partaking of the pleafure of
' the plain, and the plenty of the deep
' country.' The foil of the vale is very

fruitful, and affords great quantity of as

good cheefe as any in England ; and tho'

that of the hills is in fome places chalky,

and barren enough, yet its cheapnefs makes
it beneficial to the neighbouring farmers. I

have been told on the fpot, that on thedowns
betwixt Sandy-Lane and Marlborough, and

between the Devizes and Salt/bury, hun-

dreds of acres have been rented at a groat

an acre per Annum. But the numerous
flocks of fheep fed there turn much more
to the profit of the proprietors. The a- Manufac-

bundance of wool which thefe fheep pro-
tures '

duce, invited the inhabitants to fall very

much into the clothing trade ; and the

beft broad cloths, both white arid dyed, in

England, are made in the weft and north

parts of this county, and indeed, in the

fouth and eaft parts too, but not in fuch

quantities.

Fuel is not very plenty in this county,

which has no coal pits, nor indeed much
wood : 'Tis productive, however, of all

forts of grain, efpecially wheat.

From Wiltjhire we departed for Hamp- Hampjhire

(hire or Hantjhire, by fome called the

county of Southampton. This is the coun-

ty where I faw, what my tutor had before

told me, the tract of land, called New
Foreft, which was enlarged by William the #«» Fo-

Conqueror at the deftruction of feveral*
7^'

towns and villages, and 36 parifhes, being

corriputed 50 miles in compafs ; and be-

came remarkable for the death of two
of his fons and a grandfon, who loft their

lives ftrangely in this foreft.

The air of this county is moft pure and Air
»

foiI »

piercing, efpecially the downs, of which^i pr°'

there is a ridge that runs almoft athwart

it, and affords plenty of game. The foil

is various as to its fertility, the hilly parts

being barren, like other downs, and fit

only for fheep ; but the lower grounds are

fruitful in corn and herbage. It produces

great quantities of all manner of grain,

particularly wheat and barley, with which

it fupplies the flouriihing markets of Farn-

ham, Bajingftoke, and Reading -, and their

teams of horfes, many of which are fit

for the beft coach in the kingdom, fhew

the wealth of the farmer. The arable

ground, tho' very ftony, is fruitful •, for the

ftones lie loofe upon the foil : and thofe

who are well (killed in agriculture affirm,

that they keep it warm, and that there-

fore, the taking them away would do more

hurt than good. This county is particu-

larly famous for its honey, with which they Its honey,

make moft excellent mead and metheglin.

Hampjhire bacon is allowed by all to be the

beft
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ivcrs.

)mmc-

its hogs, beft in England, the fwine being fupplied there, is all open fandy ground, and barren

with acorns in plenty, from the New Fo- heath ; for which reafon, the county is not

reft, and other woods, in which they are unaptly compared to a coarfe cloth with a

fuffered to run at large : And the delicacy fine lift or hem. In fome places there are

of their flefh is attributed to their not long ridges of hills or downs, with war-
Its manu- being pent up in ftyes. Kerfey and cloth rens for rabbets and hares, and parks for
fafture. are made here; and tho' not in fo great deer; and its rivers, the chief of which, Riv

plenty as in Wiltjhire, Somerfet/hire, and befides the Thames, are the Mole, the JVey,

Gloucefterjhire, yet there is enough made, and the Wandle, abound with fifh. And
not only for home conilimption, but for a the chief commodities of this county, be- Cor
foreign trade. Its fea coafts fumifli oifters, fides its corn, are box-wood, walnuts, and dities -

lobfters, and other falt-water fifh. And in- fullers-earth, which laft is fold at a groat a
deed, both for profit and pleaiure, there's bufhel at the pits near Ryegate, and is fent

not a more inviting county in Great-Britain, up to London for the ufe of the woollen
Berkjbin. Adjoining to Hampjhire is the inland manufactures all over England.
Air, foil, county of Berks ; whofe air is generally N. B. This earth is prohibited exporta-

duce
Pr°' nea^tny anc*

*"weet '> tne tol fertile enough, tion by the fame laws, and under the
where 'tis cultivated ; and the whole coun- fame penalties as wool itfelf.

ty, which is one of the mod pleafant in Our tour through Surrey was pretty Suffix.

England, is well ftored with cattle and agreeable in regard to the many fine feats

timber, particularly oak and beech, in the which we met with, but I was more
weftern parts, and in Windfor foreft ; pleafed to turn off into Sufex, a maritime
which alfo abounds with wild-fowl, and county upon the Englijh channel ; whofe
other game ; as its rivers Thames and Ken- downs near the coaft are charming, and
net, the one on the north, the other on its vallies, or the Wild of Sufex,\ as it is

the fouth fide of it, do with fifh, efpecially commonly called, very plentiful, efpeci-

fine large trout and cray-fifh. It has been ally in oats. The downs are very hjo-h

obferved, that land is dearer here, than in green hills, well known to travellers, ef-Thefomh
other parts the fame diftance from London, pecially fuch as deal in wool or fheep

;

downs -

The chief manufactures of this county are there being great numbers bred here, whofe
woollen cloth,failcloth,and malt; there being wool, which is very fine, is too often ex-
great crops of barley in the weft part of the ported clandeftinely to France by farmers

Vale of county, particularly the vale oWhite-Horfe, and jobbers, who are called owlers. Many Produce.
White- fo named from the bare fide of a chalky hill parts of the downs being a fat chalky
Borje.

reprefenting that animal, which the inha- foil, are, on that account, very fruitful,

bitants once a year, about Midfummer, take both in corn and grafs. The middle part
fome pains in trimming, to keep it to of the county is delightfully chequer'd
its fhape and colour, and then conclude with meadows, paftures, groves, and
the day with mirth. 'Tis fuppofed by corn-fields, that produce wheat and bar-

fome, that the ground there was formed ley. The north quarter is fhaded withManufec-
into this figure by the Saxons, who had woods, from which they make abundance ture -

the White-Horfe for their arms. of charcoal; and they fupply timber for

Surrey. Having regaled ourfelves four days with the navy docks, and fuel for the iron works,
the fowl and delicious fifh of Berk/hire, there being not only plenty of ore on the
we paffed into Surrey, which I could not eaft fide towards Kent, but many great for-

find to be remarkable for any particular ges, furnaces, and watermills, for both
trade or manufacture ; excepting the corn caft and wrought iron, which, though it

market at Croydon, and the feveral branches is faid to be more brittle than the Spanijh,

of trade carried on in the borough of yet cannon are caft with it ; and the beft

Southwark : but as that borough is con- gunpowder in the world is made in this

tiguous to London, I mail remark their county. A great deal of its meadow
trade together. In general, I obferve this ground is turned into ponds and pools, to

Air. to be a healthy, pleafant county ; and drive hammer-mills by the flafhes. Here
therefore it boafts of feveral royal palaces, we were regaled with the delicious bird,
and many feats of the nobility and gentry, called the wheat-car, for which this county The

Soil. But the air, as Well as the foil, of the is particularly famous. 'Tis no bigger ^beat-ear

middleandextreme parts is vaftly different, than a lark, and is taken by digging a
the air being mild in the latter, which. is hole in the ground, into which they put a
very fruitful in corn and hay, with a fine fnare of Jiorfe-hair, and then cover the
mixture of woods and fields, efpecially hole, very near, with the turf, turnin°-
on the fouth about Holm/dale, and on the the graffy fide downwards ; this bird bein?
north towards the. Thames ; but the air is fo very timorous, that the ihadow even of
bleak in the heart of the county, which, a cloud frightens them into thefe little ca-
except a delightful fpot indeed here and vities. They are fo fat that, when caught,

they
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they cannot be carried many miles without confined to the city or fuburbs, of which
being tainted: and even in plucking them hereafter: But it is amazing to fee in theManufac-

they muft be handled as little as poffible

:

neighbouring fields the immenfe tale oftures -

and they are fatten: when the wheat is ready bricks and tiles which are daily making for

to be cut down. the fupply of new buildings. The trade

I was told, that in winter the roads were being wholly carried on in the port of

fo deep in forne parts, that they were ob- London, it will be more properly remarked

liged to draw their coaches with oxen. when I give an account of that great and

Kent. We at laft arrived in Kent, which is the opulent city.

moft eaftern county on the Englijh chan- Having ftaid fome time in London, vitEJfex.

nel, and of which I had retained great proceeded on our journey crofs Bow-
hotions, from the account my tutor had Bridge,vih\ch divides Middle/ex from EJfexy

jgiven of its having been an entire king- a county fo called, as has been before re-

dom of itfelf in the time of the heptar- lated, from the Eaft-Saxonst by whom it

chy, and how the Kentijh men obliged was inhabited.

William the Conqueror to confirm their an- The air is generally temperate; but The air

rient privileges. This county ftands as it near the fea and the Thames, among the and foil «

were in a corner, and may properly be di- hundreds, it is moift; and the inhabitants

vided into three parts, according to the na- are fubject to agues. It abounds with

ture of its foil ; viz. The downs, which corn, cattle, wood, and wild-fowl •, and
may be faid to have health without wealth •, the north parts of it, efpecially about

the marjhy parts, which have wealth with- Saffron-Walden, produce great quantities

out health; and the middle, which enjoy of faffron; the beft in the world: The
both health and wealth. But foil in fome places thereabouts being fo

Soil and The county, in general, abounds with rich, that after three crops of faffron it

produft. plantations of hops, fields of corn, paf- yields good barley, for near twenty years

tures, and woods of oak, beech, and chef- together, without dunging. In other

nuts, and fine orchards of cherries and parts it produces hops,

pippins; and, about Boxley, Foots, Cray, It is particularly obferved of this county,

North Cray* &c. are many woods of birch, that, generally fpeaking, the foil is belt

from whence the broom-makers are fup- where the air is worft, and e contra ; for

plied, who live in Kent-ftreet % Southwark. the parts next to the fea and the Thames

The cattle here, of all forts, are reckoned among the fenny hundreds, which are fo

larger than they are in the neighbouring aguifh, abound with rich paftures and

counties ; and the Weald of Kent is noted corn lands ; whereas the inland parts, tho*

for its large bullocks, as well as for its healthy, are many of them gravelly and

great timber for fhipping. Here are fe- fandy, and not fo good either for corn or

veral parks of fallow deer, and warrens of grafs, but more productive of furze, broom, Produce.

greyifh rabbets. Here are mines of iron, brakes ; yet there are others of clay and

and pits of marie and chalk ; woad, and loam foils, which bear excellent corn and

madder, for dyers; wool, flax, faintfoyn; pafturage. No county affords provifions

and on the cliffs, between Folkjlone and of all forts in greater plenty than this both

Dover, is plenty of famphire. by land and water, for the fupply not only

Mddhfex. From Kent we croffed the water at of its own inhabitants, but of the city of

Greenwich, and arrived at Limehoufe, in London. Many good and ferviceable

the county of Middlefex. This is but a horfes are bred in the marines. Abun-
imall county, but pleafant, fruitful, and dance of fat oxen and fheep are alfo brought

dignified with the city of London, the ca- from thence to their markets ; and corn is

pital of the nation, and the city of Weft- weekly fent up to that city in great quan-

minfter, which is the feat of the Britijh tities. Great dairies of cows are alfo kept

monarchs. It abounds with rich and plea- here, which bring forth calves admired for

fant villages ; and I may in one word com- the whitenefs and delicacy of their flefh, in-

pleat its character, when 1 declare it to be fomuch that, As good as an Effex calf, is a

my opinion, that here are more ingenious common proverb, with the citizens, to de-

men, and more money fpent in coftly ap- note what they like, as is the other faying,

parel, eating, drinking, plays, operas, and As valiant as an Effex lion, to ridici)le

other diverfions and gaities of life, than in what they defpife,

any other tract of land of the fame cir- About forty-five miles north eafl ofLondonM&nuhc*

cumference in the whole world befides. in this county is carried on the great manu- tures -

As to the produce, manufactures, and facture of Colchefter baize, fo famous

trade of this county, I am informed, that throughout Spain, Portugal, and their

the whole county almoft is cantoned out American plantations ; which are brought

into corn or pafture, and garden grounds to London in waggons containing eighty

near the city. The manufactures are chiefly or ninety hundred weight each, drawn
with
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with fix horfcs only ; the roads being fo very

hard and level. N. B. The Ejfex farmers

buy lean calves at Smithfield market, Lon-

don, and having fatted them, bring them

to the fame place to fell again.

rj r > Hertfordjhire is an inland county, and

Aire. abounds in grafs, wood, and corn fields,

covered with loofe ftones. As there is

little or no manufacture in this (hire, which

is full of malfters, millers, dealers in corn,

&c. fo their trade would be inconfiderable,

was it not for its being every way a great

thorowfare, and for its neighbourhood to

London,which makes the chief market towns

to be much frequented, for the fale of

wheat, barley, and all forts of grain,

not only the growth of this, but feveral

other counties. Wheat, barley and malt are

a its chief commodities. And the barley of

Hertfordjhire is fo much prized in London^

that many hundred quarters are fold by that

name in a year, of which not a grain was

ever fown in this county.

Bedford- From Hertfordjhire we travelled into

/hire. BedfordJhire,vihkh. we found to be a fruitful

country ; efpecially the north parts, which

Produft. yield plentiful crops of plump, white and

ftrong barley, which, made into malt, is

frequently fold in London, and other parts,

for that of Hertfordjhire. It has forefts and

parks well ftored with deer, fat paftures

with cattle, produces great quantities of

butter and cheefe, with fuller*s earth, and
woad for dying, and has plenty of poultry.

Manufac- Its chief manufactures are bone-lace, and
tures. ftraw hats.

The woad, for which this county is

famous, is the plant with which the an-

cient Britons ufed to dye their bodies, that

they might appear the more terrible to

their enemies •, but rather, as fome think,

to preferve them from the inclemency of
the weather. It is cultivated here after this

manner : it is fown every year, and the

old woad, except what they fave for feed,

is plucked up. The beginning of March
is the feafon for fowing it, and the middle
of May for cropping it. It is beft in a

dry year •, but more plentiful in a wet one.

It is cropped commonly four or five times

a year as it comes up •, but the firft crop

is befl, and every one after it gradually

worfe. When gathered, it is immediately

ground fmall in a mill, till it becomes fit

to ball ; and when balled, it is laid upon
hurdles to dry •, and then ground into

powder. After this it is fpread on a floor,

and watered, which is called couching -, and
then it is turned every day till it is per-

fectly dry and mouldy, which is called fil-

vering. After filvering it is weighed, and
put into a bag containing two hundred
weight, and then fent to the dyer to try

it, who fets a price on it according to its

Vol. I.

goodnefs. The beft is commonly valued

at 1 8 £. a ton.

Adjoining to Bedford/hire is the county Bucking,

of Bucks, taking its name from beech-trees, hamjbire.

in which it abounds, as I am told, more
than any other part of England. Confe-

quently this fhire is diverfitied with plea-

fant woods and fine dreams, which ren-

der it a defireable country ; befides the qua-

lity of its air, which is generally good, 4ir.

efpecially on the Chili em-hills, fo that-

there is not a better in the whole ifland :

and even in the vale, where it is not alto-

gether fo good, it is much better than in

other low dirty counties. Its chief rivers

are the Thames, the Oufe, and the Calne.

The foil, being generally marie or chalk, Soil,

is very fruitful, efpecially in corn ; and
though it is flony on the Chiliem-hills, yet

amidft thofe ftones there come up good
crops of choice wheat and barley. It

abounds too with phyfical plants, perhaps,

more than any other county. As the land Grafmg

in the vale is proper for grafing, fo it and cattle,

abounds with cattle. There are fome
grafiers here, who perhaps have 4 or 500 /.

a year in land of their own, and yet rent

three times as much, which they keep all

in their own management : and it is very

certain, that one fingle meadow, called

Buryfield, in the manor of Quarendon, was
lett not many years ago for 800 £. a year.

But the foil here, though fo good to feed

fheep, is too rich to breed them ; and it

is common to give 10 £. for a ram to

breed. The fheep of the vale of Ailejbury

are the biggeft in England, and their mut- Their

ton is very good ; yet whoever has eaten m" ct°n

of that of Banjlead, Bagjhot and Tunbridge,
zn ee *

muft own there is better. The beef here

is fo good, that Buckinghamjhire bread and
beef was formerly a proverb ; meaning, ^
that the former was the fined, and the

latter the fatteft in England.

The manufactures of this fhire are pa- Its manu-

per and bone-lace; the former made at fa&ure8 -

Wycomb mills, and the latter at Newport-
Pagnel, where the lace is very little infe-

rior to that of Flanders. And here I can't

forbear remarking how far the Englijh de-

generate from their native capacity of im-

proving manufactures, in the particular

cafe of paper, which, notwithstanding they

have greater plenty of the beft rags, they

commonly make out of old rotten mate-

rials, the fhavings and cuttings of paper,

till it will not bear the weight of the prefs ;

and fell their beft rags abroad fo cheap,

that the Dutch, French and Genoefe, are

able to import paper, made chiefly of Eng-

lijh rags, cheaper and always better than

any that is made in England -, which is a

great overfight.

My tutor, who was an Oxonian, having

P p brought
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Oxford- brought us to the confines of Oxford/hire,

fiire- affined me that it would be worth my
while to fee and fpend a few days in the

famous city and univerfity of Oxford ; to

which I readily condefcendedj but fhall

refer my minutes of that agreeable feat of

learning to its proper place -, and at prefent

I Only obferve, that Oxfordshire enjoys a

fweet healthful air, and is a very plentiful

country •, for the plains are judicioufly dif-

pofed into corn-fields and meadows, and

its few hills exalt their heads with lofty

woods, and harbour great plenty of all

forts of game. I did not meet v. ith any

particular manufacture in the whole county.

Gkucejier- From Oxford we departed for Gloucejier-

fiire. fhire, which abounds with all forts of

Produft. grain* cattle, fowl and game, and every

thing that other counties produce, and

altogether as excellent in their kinds, efpe-

cially bacon and cyder; and its rivers af-

ford as great plenty of fifh, efpecially fal-

mon from the Severn, together with lam-

preys and conger-eels. But, to give a

truer idea of this county, we mail confi-

der it in three parts, according to its ufual

divifion, viz.

Cote/- i . Cotefwould, the hilly part of the coun-

*would ty, bordering on Warwick/hire, Oxford-
Mis,

fhire, and Berkfhire. It is not very fertile,

and lies expofed to the winds and cold, fo

that its corn is flow in coming out of the

ground ; from v/hence arOfe the proverb in

this county, It is as long in coming as Cotef-

would barley : but then it is healthy, and

feeds a multitude of fheep, whofe wool is

exceeding fine, and fo improved by the

inhabitants, that they may be reckoned as

golden fleeces to the county, many of

whofe towns are fo eminent for the cloath-

Its manu-ing manufacture, that they have no others

^dure. fit to be named with it. It has been com-

puted that before Englifh wool began to be

clandeftinely exported to France, fifty thou-

fand cloths were made yearly in this fhire,

which are eftimated at ten pounds a cloth,

the fine with the coarfe ; and the number

of fheep kept in the county, of which

moft are fed in this part of it, is com-

puted at four hundred thoufand. It is

faid, that the fine Spanifh wool came ori-

ginally from the Cotefwould fheep •, one of

the Englifh kings, either Richard I. or Ed-

ward I. having made a prefent of the

breed to the then king of Spain.

The Vale
2 - The^e> w^^cn IS tne mi-ddle part of

the county, and fpreads into a fruitful

plain lying on both fides of the Severn, is

a quite different clime from the Cotefwould,

where, if it be true that there are eight

months in the year winter, and four too

cold for fummer, here it is certain are

eight months fummer, and four too warm
to deferve the name of winter. It is in

this part of the county that excellent

cheefe is made, which is the fatteft and
moft agreeable to the palate of any in

England y though that which is fo called

in London comes, for the moft -part, out of
Wiltfhire ; the real cheefe of this county

going more to Brijlol than to London.

3. The foreft of Dean, which is the Foreft of

moft weft part of the county, lies between Dean '

the Severn and the Wye. It was hereto-

fore covered with wood, and contained

thirty thoufand acres of it, being twenty

miles long, and ten broad ; and it was
then fuch a harbour for robbers, efpecially

towards the banks of the Severn, that in

the reign of Henry VI. an act of parlia-

ment was made on purpofe to reftrain

them. But fince fo many rich veins of

iron have been difcovered, and forges +
eftablifhed here by acts of parliament for

working it, which require vaft quantities

of wood to fupport them, the woods are

not only reduced to narrower bounds, but

many towns and villages have been built

in the foreft, as is ufual where any ma-
nufacture is carried on -, infomuch, that

here are three hundreds, twenty- three pa-

rifh-churches, three market-towns, one mayor-

town, one cajlle, and one abbey. Where Its excel-

the woods are ftill preferved, the oaks are 1?" 1

;

oalc"

reckoned the beft in England; the foil,
tim er'-

which is a wet clay, being proper for the

growth of them. The oak-timber of this

foreft was anciently fo famous, that moft:

of that employed in building of Englifh

fhips was fetched from hence : and this

was fo well known to the Spaniards, that

their invincible armada, which was fent in

1558 to invade England, was ordered ex-

prefsly to deftroy this foreft, in hopes

thereby of quite ruining the Englifh navi-

gation. Formerly, I was told, the valleys

of this county, which now are with more
profit to the owners turned into orchards,

were full of vineyards. In a word, this

county abounds in corn, wood, wool, iron,

fteel, cyder, falmon, and cheefe.

We ftill kept within land, and arrived Monmouth-

in Monmouthfhire, which was formerly zr ire -

Welch county. Its air is temperate and Tts air and

healthy, the eaft parts are woody, and

the weft parts are a little mountainous j

but in the general it is fruitful enough,

and the hills feed cattle, fheep, and goats,

while the valleys produce plenty of grafs

and corn, efpecially the latter, of which

here is as good wheat as in any county of

the kingdom, and yet lands never fell for

more than twenty one years purchafe. The
Brijlol merchants fend their fhips hither

to take off great quantities of its corn for

Portugal and other countries. Coals are

fo cheap here, that it is common to fee a

good fire in the meanefl cottage ; for a

horfe-
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horfe-load cofts but 2 d. at the mouth of

the pit.

Manufac- The principal manufacture of the coun-

ture. ty is flannel. The gentlemen here gene-

rally fpeak Englijh, though the current

language of the vulgar is Welch. The
natives were formerly reckoned a valiant

and courageous people, and the moft fkil-

ful archers of all the Welch borderers ; yet

they were cruelly harrafied after the Nor-

mans came into England by the lords of

the marfhes, to whom feveral of the Eng-

lijh kings granted all they could conquer

here for their own.

Hereford- Our next route was into Hereford/hire,

/Aire. which, they fay, has alfo been a Welch

county-, and its prodigious quantities of

orchards and fruit trees, the very hedges

being full of them, have obtained to this

county the agreeable name of the orchard

of England. This county abounds with

all things necefiary for life; but more ef-

Produft. pecially with corn, wool, falmon, and cy-

der ; and its wool and cyder is generally

Manufac- counted the beft in England-, yet this cy-

ture. der, fo much admired, is made of the

red-ftreak-apple, which is fcarce eatable

;

and grows no where fo well as in this

county.

Worcejler- After a fhort flay we arrived in Worcef-

Jhhe. terjhire, whofe air and foil are fo kindly,

Air and tnat xl 1S inferior to none of its neighbours,

foil. either for health or pleafure, the former

being fweet all over the county, the latter

rich both in tillage and pafturage, the hills

being covered with flocks of fheep, and the

vallies abounding in corn and rich mea-

dows. Neither is it lefs happily accom-

modated with water ; for it has in all parts

Rivers, very fine rivers, as the Severn, Stour, Avon,

Teme, &c. which furnifh it plentifully with

fifh of the moft delicious kinds. The no-

ble Severn directs the courfe of its rich

flream from north to fouth through the

very middle of the county •, and the Avon
from Warwick/hire runs into that river

through the fouth part of the fhire. Its

Commo- commodities, befides corn, cattle, cheefe,

duies. wool, cloth, fluffs, cyder, lampreys, &c.
are perry and fait, and the latter fuch in a

Product, peculiar manner. Its perry is made of

pears, and the befl kind of it is very pa-

lateable, efpecially if it be three or four

years old, when it is racy and fpiritous.

Hops are lately very much cultivated in

this fhire, which commodity, and their

fait, are fent down the Severn in a fort of

veflels called troughs, of which at leafl

twenty are conftantly employed to Briftol,

Bridgewater, and other places, Somerfet-

Jhire and Dorfet-Jhire being .chiefly fup-

plied with the latter by this traffick.

%tT
hk Stil1 returninS to the north-eaft we en-

pl
tered Warwick/hire •, whofe air is excellent,

the foil rich, and its principal commbdiri s

are corn, malt, wool, wood, iron, coal,

and cheefe.

'Tis divided into two parts, the Felden*

and the Woodland 5 that on the fouth fide,

and this on the north fide of the Avon ; by
which it is certain, that as the former was
a champaign, the other was a woody coun-
try. The firft afforded all the ppfture^Proiua.
and corn grounds

•, and the fecond was of
little ufe, befides fuel ; but the iron works,
in the adjacent countries, have fo confumed
the wood, that they have long fince made
way for the plough; and at piefent, what
by marie, and other good contrivances, all

this part yields abundance of corn; fo that
the Felden, which ufed to fupply the other
with com, cheefe, and butter, is now
turned, in a great mcafure, into pafturing.
The foil of both is good, and produces-
excellent corn and cheefe, efpecially the
latter, which has fo much the preference,
that the very name of it given to that of
other counties, which is not fo good, is

enough to carry it off.

Of late years this county has been alfo

diftinguifhed by a filk manufactury of rib-

bons and other fmall wares at Coventry

;

as alfo for hard wares at Birmingham;
whofe proprietors have their warehoufes ac

London.

The next county eaflward is Northump- Northamp-

ton/bin. Here I found the foil very fruit-
tonfiir'>

ful both in tillage and pafturage, but it is Soil and
not well flocked with wood, nor (by reafon

P

rodu<a-

of its diftance from the fea) can it be fup-
plied with coal as duly as other counties,
fo that winter fuel, as I was informed, here
is exceeding dear. It abounds with fheep
and other cattle, wool, pigeons, and falt-

petre ; and they fay it has been obferved,
that there is lefs wafte ground in this than
in any other county of England, there be-
ing but one barren heath in it, and that

near Whittering. 'Tis a plain level coun-
try, and fo populous, that from fome pla-
ces may be feen no lefs than thirty fleeples

at one view. Its manufactures are fcrges, Manufac-

tammies, fhalloons, boots and fhoes. tures -

Our nextprogrefs was into Huntington- Hunting-

Jhire, which I was informed, having for- ton/tire.

merly been a very woody country, and
harbouring much game, was fo called

from its being moft proper for hunting.
It ftill abounds with willows, marfhy on
the north-eaft fide, but plentiful of paf-

ture ; and though it muft be allowed in-

ferior, both as to the foil and produce, to

many other counties, it is pleafant, diver-

fified with hills, and yields plenty of corn
and cattle.

Keeping ftill to the eaft we paffed into CambiVg.

Cambridgejhire, in which is feated another-^"'-

famous univerfity of the Englijh nation.

The
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The Voyage of Don Gonzales,
The air and foil of this county are very cording to the ftatute, and fold in man
different, according to its different parts

:

kets and fairs for all uies both by fea and

The air is very good about Cambridge, and land, but more particularly to the cheefe-

all the fouth and eaft parts; but damp and mongers of London. Here alfo I met with

foggy, and therefore not fo wholefome, in fome manufactures of woollen and linen Cloth,

the ifle of Ely, and other northern low cloth.

watry tracts, that are part of the great le- Keeping now to the fea coaft we entered Norfolk,

vel of the fens^ called Bedford-Level, and the county of Norfolk, which has a grea-

often fubject to inundations. The foil ter variety of foil, than is, perhaps, in Soil,

however in general is very fruitful; the any other county, and in that refpect it

dry barren parts being improved in fome is called
(
juftly enough) the reprefentative

places from five to thirty millings an acre of all England, for the beft and worft of

by the cinque-foil (that grafs which the foils; but even the latter, i.e. fens and

trench call Saint-Foin, becaufe they marfhlands, and the fandy heaths, are ex-

brought it from the Holy-Land) and the ceeding profitable ; the former affording

low fpungy parts, by draining the fens, rich pafture for cattle, and the latter feed-

Its chief commodities are excellent corn, ing great flocks of hardy ftrong fheep, of

efpecially barley, of which they make vaft a peculiar kind to this county, called Nor-
quantities of malt, cattle, butter, faffron, folks, and vaft numbers of filver-hair'd

colefeed, hemp, fifh, and wild-fowl. The rabbets. The light, deep, and clay grounds,

principal manufactures of this county are are very fruitful in rye and pcafe, wheat

paper and bafkets. and barley; and near Waljingham, they

N. B. See an account of the univerfity produce faffron. On the banks of its ri-

of Cambridge hereafter. vers, and its rivulets, are many fine mea-

A t laft we arrived in the maritime coun- dows and paftures ; and near its towns are

ty of Suffolk, looking to the northern many fprings, groves, and coppices : fome

ocean ; whole air is very clear and whole- villages are faid to keep no lefs than five

fome, fweet and pleafant, even near the thoufand fheep. The lord of every town

fea-fhore, becaufe the beach is generally orders how many, and what fort of fheep

fandy and fhelly* which fhoots off the fea the people fhall have, directs their walks

water, and keeps it from ftagnation and both in winter and fummer, where they

ftinking mud. The phyficians, as they fhall be folded for the fake of their dung,

told me* reckon it as good an air as any in and how they fhall be driven from place to

the kingdom. place. Its product confifts chiefly in corn, Commo-

The foil is various ; that near the fea is wool, honey, and faffron ', the beft faffron dicies.

fandy, and full of heaths, yet abounds growing near Walfingham: And the manu-

with rye, peafe, and hemp, and feeds factures of this county are chiefly ftuffs, Manufac.

great flocks of fheep. That called High crapes, and ftockings. tures.

Suffolk, or the Woodlands, which is the in- Proceeding northerly, We came mtoi;ncoin.

ner part of the country, tho' it abounds Lincoln/hire, which is ufually divided into/hire.

with wood, yet has a rich deep clay and three parts, viz. Holland on the fouth-eaft

marie, which produces good pafture, that fide, Keflevan on the fouth-weft, and Lind-

feeds abundance of cattle. The part fey on the north, which laft is much the

which borders on EJfex and Cambridge biggeft ; for its divifion takes in all that lies

likewife affords excellent pafture ; and north of Lincoln city, and of the Fofs-Byke,

which king Henry I. cut betwixt the Witham
and Trent.

The firft is a foft marfhy ground,

abounding with rivers and fens, and has

therefore a bad air.

The fecond has an air more wholefome,

as it is lefs affected by the fogs from the

was an improvement firft fet on foot in fens; and a foil more fruitful,

this county. The third is generally reckoned healthy,

Its chief commodities are butter and efpecially on the weft fide,

cheefe, the latter of which is fomewhat the The inland country produces corn, the Soil and

worfe for the fake of inriching the former

;

fens colefeed, and the richeft paftures ; foproduft.

but it is much the better for long voyages, that their cattle are bigger than in any

by reafon of its drynefs, and the fea fo county except Somerfet, which took a

mellows it, that it has been fold for twelve breed from thence about threefcore years

pence a pound. The butter, which is ago, and has much improved the fize by

made here in great quantities, and con- their richer paftures. And their horfes are

veyed to many parts of England, is incom- reputed to be no ways inferior to the

parable ; it is packed up in firkins, ac- lorkfbire breed.

Once

about Bury, and fo to the north and north-

weft, 'tis fruitful in corn, except towards

New-market, which is for the mod part

green heath. 'Tis faid, that the feeding cat-

tle and fheep on turnips, which practice has

now obtained almoft the general approba-

tion of the Englijh grafiers and farmers,
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£tieeftkr< Once more we left the fight of the fea and full of good coal. The chief com-
Jhirt. more, and entered the inland county of modities are cattle, corn, malt, wool,

Leicefier, which enjoys both a good air coal, wood, liquorice, cheefe, butter, lea-

Produft. and a good foil, that produces wheat, barley, ther and tallow. It alfo yields marie of

peas, and oats ; but its moft natural and plen- feveral forts, and a ftone not unlike ala-

ciful crops are beans, efpecially in that part bafter, only fofter •, which, when burnt,

of Sparkingho hundred, which lies about makes a plafter harder than that of Paris,

the village, called from thence Barton in wherewith they generally floor their upper

the beans, where they are fo luxuriant, rooms. The chief manufactures are flock- Manufac-

that towards harveft time, when I faw ings, glafs, and earthen wares; and 'tis^ures.

them, they look'd like a foreft. The Nor- noted for fine ftrong ale, a liquor made
folkians are not fonder of dumplins, than of malt and hops much admired by the

the Leiceftrians are of beans ; which tho' Englijh.

tHey are in other countries food only for To the weft of Nottingham/hire lies Derbyjh,

horfes or hogs, unlefs eaten when they are Derby/hire; an inland county, and accord-

green, in this they are efteemed good for ing to its different parts, dcferving of a

men all the year round. Perhaps they are different character •, for the eaft and fouthsoil and

more tender and fweeter here than in other parts, which are full of gentlemen's feats produdt.

places, for this reafon in the very nature and parks, are well cultivated and fruitful

of things, viz. that where any grain thrives in all kinds of grain, efpecially barley,

beft, 'tis always the fweeteft and whol- which makes many of the inhabitants

fomcft of the kind. The people have not maltfters, who have a good trade both for

only a pleafure of eating, but a profit of their malt and ale. The weft part on the

felling them to their neighbours, who in- other fide of the Derwent is barren, con-

deed deride them by the name of bean- fifting of nought but bleak hills and moun-
bellies, and have a proverb which fays,

'

tains, except forhe fields of oats, and is

Jhake a Leicefterfhire man by the collar, and therefore called the Peak, from the Saxon

you jhall hear the beans rattle in his belly ; word Peaeland, which fignifies an emi-

but the yeomen fmile at what is faid to nence ; neverthelefs there is fome grafs on
rattle in their bellies, while they know the hills, and plenty in the vales, which
good filver thereby rings in their pockets, feed great flocks of fheep and other cattle

;

There are no manufactures in this coun- yet by reafon of its fubterraneous riches in

ty, except it be ftockings, which has been mines and quarries, this tract is almoft as

Of late much encouraged ; fo that the fhep- profitable to the inhabitants as the other

herd and hufbandman engrofs almoft all part ; for its mountains and quarries yield

to themfelves •, for as the latter fupplies great quantities of the beft lead, antimony*

other counties with its corn and pulfe, the mill-ftones, fcythe-ftones, and grindftones,

former fends its wool into many parts of marble, alabafter,' a coarfe fort of chryftal,

England, which fetches them good money, azure, fpar, green and white vitriol, allum*

The great want of fuel, in the inland pit-coal, and iron ; for the forming of
country efpecially, is fupplied by a very which, here are forges, where fuch quan-

rich coal mine, at a place called Cole-Orton, tities of wood are confumed every day, as

from whence 'tis fold at good rates to the well as what is ufed at the lead mines and
neighbouring counties. coal delfs, that the country has very little

Their fheep are of the Lincoln/hire breed, (if any) left. This Peak abounds with won-
fomewhat bigger than thofe of Cambridge ders or curiofities, which the inhabitants

and Norfolk -, and the country is pretty well generally reduce to feven : viz. i . The
Itock'd with deer, for which here are fe- famous palace of the duke of Devon/hire,

veral parks. called Chat/worth houfe. 2. Mam-tor, a

Moft of the gentlemen here are grafiers, wonderful mountain. 3. Eden-hole. 4.

and in fome places the latter are fo rich, Buxton wells. 5. Weeding well, or 'Tides

that they grow gentlemen, it being com- well. 6. Pool's-hole. 7. The dev.l's a—e,

mon here for grafiers to rent farms in this or peak's a—e.

county from 500^. to 2000^. a year. From admiring the wonders of Derby- yorM,
The horfes bred, or rather fed here* are Jhire, we returned eaftward, and crofTed part

the largeft in England, being generally the of Nottingham/hire into the noted county
black fort for the coach and dray, of of York, the largeft county in England, or
which great numbers are continually fent rather a county full of fhires. But firft, to

up to London. write of it in general, I found that the
Hotting- Adjoining to Leicefierjhire on the north commodities of York/hire are in a partial- Commo-
amj ire. road js ^ county f Nottingham, which, Jar manner allum, jet, lime, liquorice, hor- dities and

excepting the large foreft of Sherwood, is fes : Its manufactures, knives, bits, fpurs, manufac-

an exceeding fruitful place, efpecially on ftockings, &c. But the greateft of all is'

the fouth-eaft, and the weft fide is woody cloth, with which it in u good mcafure
Vol. I. Qj} fupplies

ire.

'ures.
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fupplies Germany and the north, The com
and cattle, with which it abounds, are not

mentioned, becaufe thefe are what they

have in common with other counties. Iron

and lead mines have been in more plenty

than of late years, tho' no lefs than 40,000
perfons are employed in the iron manufac-

tures, under about 600 mailer cutlers,

who are incorporated by the ftile of the

cutlers of Hallamjhire. And now in parti-

Eivifion. cular, this county is divided into three parts,

or ridings, each of which is as large, if not

larger than any ordinary county ; which are

diftinguifhed by weft, eaft, and north, from

their fituation with refpecl: to the city of

Fork) and contain, viz.

C Wapentakes >

tor Hundreds 5 Market-towns,

Contents. The Weft riding 10 24
Eaft riding 4 8

North riding 12 17

26 49

Weft-ri-

ding.

Air and
foil.

Produft.

The al-

lum ltone

Eajt-ri-

ding.

And firft of the weft-riding ; its air,

though fharp, is generally reckoned more
healthy, than that of the other two Ri-

dings. The foil, on the weft fide of it, is

hilly and ftony, and therefore not very

fruitful j tho* in the valleys, there's plenty

of good meadow-ground and pafture. But

that part of it towards the river Oufe is a

rich foil, producing wheat and barley, tho'

not in fo great plenty as oats, which are

cultivated with fuccefs, even in it's worft

parts.

In this Riding are trees feldom found in

other counties, as firs, yews and chefnuts

;

and 'tis remarkable, not only for its many
parks and chaces,but for mines oflime-ftone

for manure, and quarries of ftone for

building, and of another fort, whereof the

people make allum ; which is of a blueifh

colour, and will cleave like cornifh flate.

The mine lies deep, and requires great

pains to dig up ; but being calcined, 'tis

made into allum by various percolations

and boilings. This Riding is noted alfo

for jet and liquorice, for fine horfes and

goats, befides other cattle -, for making
and curing legs of pork into hams, like

the Portuguefe and Weftphalian ; and for

the manuracturies of cloth and iron.

The eaft-riding is the fmalleft of the

three, confined within the rivers Derwent,

Oufe, Humber, and the German ocean. Its

fouth-eaft part, called the wapentake of
Holdernefs, is a fruitful fpot •, and the parts

which lie on the fea coaft and the Derwent
are rich, and full of towns •, but the middle
of this divifion is overfpread with barren,

fandy, dry, uninhabited woulds, which
are called Torkfwould, being great downs

and hills that produce lbme corn, and feed Soii and

great numbers of black cattle, horles and Producl -

fheep, whofe fleeces may compare with
thofe of Cot/would ; but they are generally

fent to the marfhes to be fattened. The
foil about thefe woulds abounds with
chalk, flints, fire-ftones, &c. and in di-

vers parts of it there are mines of coal

and free-ftone. Thefe woulds extend a

great way into the wapentakes of Bainton,

Buckcrofs, and Dickerings ; and at the

foot of them, near Bugthorp and Lepping-

ton, are found the ftones called aftroites,

which are dug out of a blue clay on the

banks of a rivulet between Bugthorp and
the Woulds, though many of them are

warned by the rains into the brook. The Air and

air cannot be fuppofed to be the pureftnvers.

every where in this Riding, confidering

how great a part of it is incompaiTed by
the fea and the Humber.

The North-riding is as it were the nor- Nortb-ri-

thern frontier of the two forementioned^-
ridings ; extending along the coaft from
that called Robin-Hoods-Bay, on the north

fide of Flamborough-head, as far as Whitby,

being bounded on the north with the ri- Bounds

ver Tees, which feparates it from Durham. and extent

It runs from the fea in a narrow tracl: of

near fixty miles, as far as Weftmor-eland,

and is bounded on the fouth and weft with

the Derwent and Ure, which part it from
the eaft and weft Ridings.

The eaft part of this country towards SoiI -

the ocean is called Blackmoor, i. e. a land 5^"
-**

black and mountainous, being all ovex
moor'

rugged and unfightly, by reafon of craggs,

hills, and woods. The north-weft part

of it, which is of a large extent, and
called Richmond/hire, is almoft one con- Richmond-

tinued eminence, or ridge of craggy^™-
rocks, and vaft mountains, the fides of
which yield pretty good grafs here and
there, and the bottoms and valleys are not

unfruitful. The hills afford great ftore of
lead, pit-coal, and brafs ; and in a charter

of Edward IV. mention is made of a mi-
neral or copper mine near the very town of

Richmond. On the tops of thefe moun-
tains, as well as elfwhere, plenty of ftones,

like fea cockles, are found in firm rocks

and beds of lime-ftone, fometimes at fix

or eight fathom under ground. The miners

therefore call them run lime-ftones, as fup-

pofing them to be produced by a more
than ordinary heat, and a quicker fermen-

tation than they allow to the production

of the other parts of the quarry. The
hills here towards Lancafhire have a pro-

fpecl: fo wild, folitary and unfightly,' and

all things are fo ftill, that the neighbours

have called feme rivulets here Hellbecks,Hellbecks.

efpecially that at the head of the river Ure,

which, with a bridge over it, of one entire

ftone,
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/lone, falls fo deep, that it ftrikes one with and ftony ; At the fame time 'tis a place

horror to look down. There is fafe har- lb defolate, that it has but one inn, and

bour in this tract for goats, deer, and ftags, that in the middle of it, for entertaining

which are very remarkable and extraordi- travellers.

nary for their bulk and branchy heads. The hufbandmen all along the fhore

The river Ure rifes here out of the weft about Whitby are almoft continually em-
mountains, and runs through Wenefdale, a ployed in making a particular manure for

valley well (locked with cattle and land. their land. For this purpofe they gather

SiuaUale. Swaldale is another divifion of this Ri- the fea wreck, and lay it on heaps, and
ding, being a dale fo called from the river when 'tis dry they burn it. While this is

Swale, which runs through it, wherein doing they ftir it to and fro with an iron

Paulinus the archbilhop of York is faid to rake, to prevent its burning to allies, and
have baptized 10,000 Saxons in a day* fo it condenfes and cakes together in fuch

'Tis a pretty broad, pleafant vale, with a, body as they call kelp, which is alfo ofKelp,
grafs enough, but it wants wood, for tho' ufe in making allum.

there's a place near it called Swaldale fo- The air is colder and reckoned more Its air*

reft, there are fcarce any trees in it now, wholfome in this than in the other two
whatever there were formerly. Near it is Ridings. As the air is colder here than in

Wenefdale, a very rich fruitful valley ftocked the other Ridings, it not only produces

with vaft herds of cattle, for which there's more pit-coal than they do, but is Furnifh'd

delicate pafture. The moft woody foreft with very large forefts of fuel, as Apelgarth,

Galtra in this Riding is that of Galtres, called, in Lune, and New Foreft in the wapentake of
foreft. Latin, Galaterium Nemus, which in fome Gillingweft^ befides Pickering foreft in the

places is thick and fhady, in others fiat, wapentake of that name, and Galtres above-

wet and boggy. This foreft in the reign mentioned.

of Edward III. extended itfelf( they fay) to As the fea-coaft here fwarms with her-

the very walls of Tork ; and it muft have rings at their proper feafon, and large tur-

been a place of fome note in the reign of buts, fo its rivers abound all the year with

Henry VII. becaufe it appears from a pa- variety of frefh fifh.

tent in Rymery
s Feedera, that he appointed From Richmond we foon pafs'd by Tierce- Durham*

his fon prince Henry warden of this foreft. bridge into the county of Durham, former-

Thepro- Befides coals already mentioned, this ly called the patrimony of St. Cuthbert, and
duce of Riding produces marble, allum, jet and endowed with more privileges, as I was
this Ri- COpperas# The allum is a mineral dug out told, than any other county, till the re/or-

Iuallum °f a rock> of tne colour of flate at firft, mation
-, and now r

tis efteemed the richeft

mines and but, when burnt, it changes to a mere bifhoprick in England.
works, ruddy colour, and then 'tis fteeped in pits of They who delight in a good fharp airA jr

water dug for that purpofe, after which 'tis will probably take pleafure in that of this

boiled and clarified, as it comes to us. bifhoprick, which is obferved to be colder

The chief allum-works here are carried on in the weft parts than the eaft, where the

by the duke and duchefs of Buckingham,* warm breezes from the fea diflblve both ice

at Whitby, where was the greateft plenty of and fnow. In the weftern parts of it the

its mine. fields are barren and naked, the woods thin,

Jct - As for jet, geat, or black amber, in and the hills bald •, but the lead and coal

Latin, gagates, though the name is gi- mines make fome amends for that ft erility of
ven to the agate, 'tis very different from foil. The eaft, fouth, and north parts are

it, tho' fome miftake it to be the fame, more fruitful, efpecially where the huf-

*Tis found in feveral places of this county bandman has beitowed due labour upon
by the fea fide, in the chinks and clefts of it. Upon the whole, though we meet
the rocks. 'Tis naturally of a reddifh here with variety of meadows, paftures and
rufty colour, but when polifhed, 'tis a corn fields, the foil of the bifhoprick is

Soil and
mining black. not in general to be reckoned among theproduft,

Copperas. l ts copperas is extracted out of fome of moft fruitful •, yet 'tis thick fet with towns,

the earth that is dug out of the allum and very rich in mines of coal, which is Coaj

mines; for in fearching for the allum exported from Shields, Sunderland) and
earth, there arife veins of metals, and foils Hartlepoole to London, and other places,

of diverfe colours, efpecially thofe of ocre all under the name of Newcajlle coal. In

and murray, from which they extract cop- moft parts of this county coal lies fo near

peras as well as allum. the furface of the earth, that the waggon
Marble. Its marble is hewed out of the rocks and cart wheels often turn it up in the beat^

near Egglejlone in Richmond/hire, where be- en road, and thereby the veins are difec-

gins that mountainous traci, in the north- vered. Not to enter into the difcuflion of
weft part of this fhire, called by the in- aaturalifts upon coal, I fhall make ufe of
habitants Stanemocr, becaufe 'tis fo rugged the learned Camden's words ,

• Some would
have

* Since dead.
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have this fea-coal to be a black, earthy

bitumen, others to be jet, and others

to be lapis 'thracius \ all which that great

mafter of mineral learning, Georgius

Agricola, proves to be the very fame.

For certain, this of ours is nothing but

bitumen hardened and concreted by heat

under-ground, for it calls the fame fmell

that bitumen does, and if water be

fprinkled on it, it burns the hotter and

clearer •, but whether or no it is quenched

with oil, I have not tried. If the lapis

obfidianus be in England, I Ihould take

it for that which is found in other parts

of this kingdom, and commonly goes

by the name of canned or candle-coil,

for that is hard, mining, light, and apt

to cleave into thin flakes, and to burn

out as foon as it is kindled.* Later in-

quirers into the nature of this mineral af-

fert, that befides the bituminous part eafily

difcerned in the burning, there are fome-

times vitriolic and ferrugineous, with a

mixture of ocre and terrene parts. Indeed,

vitriol is frequently found in the mines, and

ocre often adheres to it. The abundance

of this product in the bifhoprick is the

reafon that the inhabitants apply little to

any other traffic or manufacture. The
foil is farther kind to them in yielding lead

and iron ; and the treafure of mines is fo

much fooner brought home than thofe of

manufactures and traffic, that where the

One abound, the other are generally neg-

lected.

We pafifed from the barren furface, but

rich bowels of the county of Durham, by
the town of Gatejide, into Newcaftle,

which is a town and county of itfelf ; and
we from thence proceeded to make our ob-

fervations on the county of Northumber-

land, which heretofore gave name to one

of the kingdoms in the Heptarchy. We
Soil. found the foil various : That on the fea-

coaft is very fruitful, if well manured and

cultivated, bearing good wheat, and moft

forts of other grain ; and on both fides of

the Tine there are very large meadows.

The weft parts indeed are very mountain-

ous, but abound with rich mines of coal,

&c . and afford good pafture for fheep

;

and though thefe northern parts are gene-

rally bleak in the winter with nipping frofts,

yet the fhepherds here, being defended by

the mountains, dwell in their huts called

/heals, during the winter-feafon, and at-

tend their flocks alfo all the fummer in the

open fields. The men of this county, I

was told, are remarkably good foldiers;

and it abounds with ancient and good fa-

Its coal, milies. It abounds more with coal, efpe-

cially about Newcaftle, than any other

county in England -, which, tho* it be not

fetched out of the fea, but dug out of the

Korthum

berlandi,

ground, as that which in other countries is

Called pit-coal, yet being brought by fea

to all the other parts of England, and car-

ried alfo by fea to Scotland, as well as

France and Flanders, it is thence called

fea-coal. It is almoft impoflible to exprefs

the vaft trade that is brought into this

county by the tranfportation of coals to

all parts, infomuch that London alone, be-

fore there was half the number of brew-
ers and diftillers that there is now, was
faid to confume 600000 chaldrons in a

year.

Notwithstanding Northumberland is ^Cumber*

very large county, and does not want inland.

peculiars to recommend it to a traveller,

we pofted with more than ufual expedi-

tion to return by Cumberland, from whence
we fetout, foon after we could take a curfory

view of that and the other counties we had
left unfurveyed. Cumberland is bounded
on the weft by the Irijh fea, by which
means it enjoys a good maritime trade;

and its hills yielding good pafture, and
Valleys plenty of all forts of grain* it may
not be improperly numbered among the

fruitful counties of the ifland : It alfo not

only abounds with wild-fowl and fifh, for

pleafure and fupport of life; but with pit-

coal and mines of lead and copper, to ena-

ble them to carry on a foreign trade with

advantage.

The happy foil of Cumberland was no Wejlmorii

fooner left, but we pitied the poor inha- land.

bitants of that hilly and marfhy county of

Weftmoreland\ though as we proceeded

fouthward we found it not without fome
bleffings of Heaven* or fruitful fpots of

ground ; and merely prompted by necef-

fity, as I fuppofe, in fome parts of this

county the natives endeavour to make up
the deficiences of their foil by their art

and induftry: for, arriving at Kendal^ we
(beyond all expectation) found it to be a

rich, well-inhabited town, and carrying on
a great trade of woollen cloth, druggets,

ferge, cotton, ftockings and hats.

We ftill kept by the more of the Irijh lanca-

fea, and pafled forward into the county/"-

'-

palatine of Lancafter. And here I ob-

ferved, that the foil, where it is plain and Soil and

level, commonly yields wheat and barley -,produa.

the hills are generally ftony and barren,

but their bottoms produce excellent oats.

In fome parts the land produceth good

hemp, and the pafture ground feedeth

both oxen and cows of a larger fize than in

any other county. Here is plenty of tim-

ber, coal, lead, iron, copper, antimony,

black-lead, lapis calaminaris ; and allum,

brimftone, and green vitriol, found in the

coal-pits. Here alfo is found, in the manor

of Haigh, a fort of coal, called cannel or

candk-zotX, which not only makes a much
better
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better or more chearful fire than pit-coal

«,
and the water is fo very cold at the bottom

but when polifhed, will not foil a white lin- of the pit, that when the briners fome-
nen cloth, though it is as black as jet. times go about to cleanfe it, they cannot

In the marfhy part of this county the ftay in it above half an hour, and in that

natives burn turfs, which they have in time they are forced to drink ftrong waters,

great plenty ; and it abounds with many The fprings are rich or poor in a double
good trading towns, efpecially in the fenfe ; for a fpring may be rich in fait, but
fuftian, linen check, and narrow both lin- poor in the quantity of brine it affords,

nen and woollen wares, at Pre/ion, Black- It is a miftaken notion of the briners, that
bourne, Bolton^ Bury, Rochdale, Warring- the brine is ftrongeft at the full and change
ton, but efpecially at Manchejler and in its of the moon. The quick ufe of the pit

neighbourhood. In this county is alfo adds extremely to the ftrength of the brine,

that famous town Liverpool, fo noted

through the world for its extenfive trade.

tbejhire. The pleafure I took in viewing the ma-
nufactures in Lancajhire detained us more

than ufual ; but at laft we fet forward for

Produce. Chejhire, whole product is more particu-

larly cheefe and fait. Its cheefe is faid by

moft authors, and commended by molt
Its manu
failure.

for much or frequent drawing makes way
for the fait fprings to come quicker, and
allows the lefs time for the admifllon of
frefli fprings.

It is obferved by the briners, that they
make more fait with the fame quantity of
brine in dry than in wet feafons. They
ufe for their fuel Stafford/hire pit-coal.

eaters to be the beft in England, except fuch The pans in which they boil the fait are

as have tafted the Chedder cheefe of Somer- fet upon iron bars, and clofed up on all

Jet/hire, which muft be allowed to e>:cell fides with clay and bricks, that neither

it by far ; which by fome is attributed to flame nor fmoak may get through. They
the excellency of its paiturage, which muft firft fill their pans with brine out of the
be allowed to be the richeft of any on the

weft fide of Britain. Of this cheefe I

was informed from credible hands, that

London takes off 1 4000 tons a year ; that

the navigation of the Trent and Severn

carries off near 8oco tons more, and that the

kingdoms of Scotland and Ireland do not

buy up lefs than 4000 tons of the fame
yearly •, befides what is carried off by land

carriage, and confumed in Wales, and the

pit, from which it comes to them in feve-

ral wooden gutters : then they put into

their pans, among their brine, a certain

mixture made of about twenty gallons of
brine, and two quarts of calf's, cow's,

or chiefly fheep's blood, mixed into a

claret colour. Of this mixture they put
about two quarts into a pan that holds

about three hundred and fixty quarts of
brine. This bloody brine, at the firft

inlandcounties: which together, upon a mo- boiling up of the pan, brings up a fcum,
derate computation, cannot amount to lefs which they are careful to rake off with a
than 30000 tons a year. Nor could I think wooden handle thruft through a long
myfelfimpofed upon by this eftimate,when fquare of wainfcot board, twice as big as

I am a witnefs, that you cannot go into a good fquare trencher. This they call a
any good houfe,publick or private, through- loot. They then continue the fire as quick
out England, but you are lure to be enter- as they can, till half of the brine be
tained after victuals with Chejhire cheefe. wafted •, and this they call boiling up of
But all the cheefe that paffes for Chejhire the Jrejh : but when it is half boiled away,
at London, and other places, is not made they fill their pans again with new brine
in this county •, for great part of it comes out of the fhip (the name they give to a
out of Wales, where fome pretend the great ciftern by their pan's fide) into
goats are milked as well as the cows for which their brine runs through the wooden
that ufe. It affords great ftore of all forts gutters from the pump, which ftands in
of victuals, corn, flefh, fifh, and of the

beft falmon. It drives a confiderable trade,

not only by importing, but by return, as-

having within itfelf falt-pits, mines, and
metals.

As to the fait made in this county, it

being a method quite new to me, and the

means of driving a confiderable trade, I

thought it worth my while to be more di-

ligent in my fpeculation about it ; by which
I found, that about Nantwich, North-
Wtcb, and Middlewich, about thirty miles

pump,
the pit. Then they put into the pan two
quarts of the following mixture : they

take a quart of whites of eggs, beat them
throughly with as much brine till they are

well broken ; then they mix them with
twenty gallons of brine, as before was
done with blood ; and thus that which
they call the whites is made. As foon as

this is in, they boil fharply till the fecond
fcum rifes •, then they fcum it off as be-

fore, and boil it very gently till it corn,

to procure which, when a part of th6
from the fea, are feveral fait fprings near brine is wafted, they put into each pan of
the river Weaver, and feldom exceed four the contents aforefaid, about a quarter of
yards in depth, which is called the falt-pit; a pint of the beft and ftrongeft ale they

Vol. I. r r

P?

can
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can get. This makes a momentary ebul- during their whole time of boiling. They
lition, which is foon over, and then they have their houfes like barns open up to the

abate their fires, yet not fo, but that they thatch, with a louver-hole or two to vent

keep it boiling all over, tho' gently , for the fleam of the pans, which is fuch, that

the workmen fay, that if they boil faft I am confident no plafter will ftick, but

here, which they call boiling on the leach, the board will warp, and the nails will

becaufe they ufually at this time lade in ruft, fo as quickly to fret to pieces,

their leach-brine, which is fuch brine as Grey fait is the fweepings of the fait

runs from their fait, when it is taken up which are conftantly fhed and fcattered

before it hardens ; if, I fay, they boil faft about on the floor, not without take-

here, it waftes their fait. After all their ing much of the dirt, which occafions

leach-brine is in, they boil gently till a its greyifhnefs. This does not fell at half

kind of fcum comes on it like a thin ice, the price of white fait, and is only bought
which is the firft appearance of the fait, up by the poorer fort of people, to fait

Then that finks, and the brine every- their bacon, coarfe cheefe, &c. Catts of
where gathers into corns at the bottom to fait are made of the word fort of fait,

it, which they gently rake together with when yet wettifh from the pans, molded
their loots. They do it gently* for much and intermixed with cummin-feed and
ftirring breaks the corn ; fo they continue aihes, and fo baked into a hard lump in

till there is but very little brine left in the the mouths of their ovens. The ufe of

pans. Then with their loots they take it thefe is only for pigeon-houfes ; but loaves

up, the brine dropping from it, and throw of fait are the fineft of all for trencher ule.

it into barrows, which are cafes made with There is no difference in the boiling of

flat cleft wickers in the fhape almoft of a thefe from the common way of fine fait,

fugar-loaf, with the bottom uppermoft. 3 but in the making up fome care is ufed ;

"When the barrow is full* they let it ftand for, firft, they cut their barrows, which

fo for half an hour in the trough, where they intend for fait loaves, with a long flit

it drains out all the leach-brine above- from top to bottom, equally on both fides ;

mentioned. Then they remove it into they then tie both fides together with cords

;

their hot-houfe behind their works, made then they fill this barrow with fait boiled

there by two tunnels under their pans car- as ufually * but in the filling are careful to

ried back for that purpofe. The leach- ram down the fait with the end of fome
brine that runs from the barrows they put wooden bar,- continuing this till their bar-

into the next boiling, it being fait melted, row be filled to their minds j then placing

and wanting only to be harden'd. This it fpeedily in their hot-houfe, they let it

work is performed in two hours in the ftand there all the time of their walling ;

fmaller pans, which are fhallower, and wherefore they prepare for their loaves at

generally boil their brine more away ; the beginning of the work, that they may
wherefore their fait will laft better, though have all the benefit of their hot-houfes ;

it does not granulate fo well, becaufe when and when thefe begin to flack, they take

the brine is wafted, the fire and the ftir- out the loaves, and untie the cords which

ring breaks the corns. But this fait weighs faften'd the barrow, that both fides may
heavier, and melts not fo foon ; and there- open eafily without breaking the loaf,

fore is bought by them who carry it far. Then they take the loaf and bake it in

In the greater pans, which are ufually an oven, where houfhold-bread has been

deeper, they are about half an hour longer baked, and juft drawn out. This they do
in boiling ; but, becaufe they take their twice or thrice, till they fee it is baked

fait out of the brine, and only harden it firm ; and this being placed in a ftove, or

in their hot-houfe, it is apter to melt a chimney-corner, and covered clofe with

away in a moift air ; yet of this fort of a hofe of cloth or leather, like the fugar-

fait, the bigger the grain is, the longer it loaf papers, will keep very white j and

endures ; and generally this is the better when they have occafion to ufe any, they

granulated, and the clearer, though the fhave it off* with a knife, as is done with

other be the whiter. This kind meafures loaf-fugar to fill the falt-cellar.

to good profit, therefore it is much bought Our next route was into Stafford/hire, Stafford*

by them who fell again. which alfo is compofed of various foils •J
hire -

They never cover their pans at all, for the moor-lands of this county, which its foil.

1
,
11

.
I L

a When the troughs or barrels fet in the earth to receive the fait water from the pit are full, of which
notice is given by a bell, they lade the water into their leads, of which they have fix in every wich-houfe,

and immediately put fire to them to boil up the fait. Thefe brine-pans are attended by certain women
called wallers, who with little wooden rakes draw the fait from the bottom as the brine is feething, and

put into the above-mentioned wickers or barrows, where they let the fait ftand for the water to drain

from it.

are
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are mountainous, and therefore reckoned

the moft barren, produce a fhort but fweet

grafs, by which they bring up as fine large

cattle as thole of Lancajhire ; and the grafiers

fay, that they will feed better, and much
more, in the rich paftures and meadows
that adorn the banks of the Dove, Trent,

Blythe, Charnet, &c. all in the north part

of this county. Dove- bank, or the banks

of the Dove, is reckoned the bed feeding

ground in England, for the reafons above-

mentioned •, and by thefe rich paftures and

meadows the great dairies are maintained

in this part of Stafford/hire, which fupply

the noted Uttoxeter-market with fuch vaft

quantities of butter and cheefe. Sheep

are alfo fed in the northern as well as the

fouthern parts in great numbers, but they

are fmall, and their wool is coarfe. They
generally have black nofes, and their wool

is fomething finer in the fouth than in

the north. Much of it is manufactured

in this county in the cloathing-trade and

felting. Nor is the arable ground lefs

fruitful than the pafture ; for even the bar-

ren moor-lands, when manured by the

hufbandman with marie and lime mixed
with turf afhes, produce good oats and
barley \ the laft not fo plenty indeed, but

as good as in the fouth. And as to the

fouthern parts, and fome adjacent parifhes

in the north, they produce all forts of

ts pro- grain, as wheat, rye, barley, pulfe, tfc.

u&- In thefe parts they alfo fow hemp and

flax ; fo that this (hire, all things confi-

dered, may be called Terra fuis contenta

bonis, i. e. that can fubfift of ltfelf with-

out the help of any other county.

As to fubterraneous productions, both

the moor-lands and wood-lands yield lead,

copper, iron, marble, alabafter, mill-ftones,

coal and fait, near as good as that of Che-

jbire, &c. Of this fort of lands confifts the

chace of Canock-wood, and moft of the

warrens and parks of the nobility and gen-

try. In the more fruitful part of the

^3 county are found marles of feveral forts

and colours, moft of which are laid upon
their lands with very great fuccefs •, and

I

of fome they make very good bricks,

efpecially of the reddifh clay-marie. Here
are other ufeful earths, which has caufed

the beft manufactory for earthen and ftone

wares in England to be promoted in this

county. There is a brick-earth, which
burns blue, and is fuppofed to be that

fort whereof the Romans made their urns ;

fullers-earth \ potters-clay, particularly a

fort ufed in the glaffes at Amblecot, where-
of are made the beft in England-, for which
reafon it is fold for 7 d. a bufhel, and fent

as far as London, Briftol, &c. flip, a red-

difh fort of earth, wherewith they paint

divers veffels ; yellow and red ocres, which

are obferved to lie chiefly in their beft

lands ; and tobacco-pipe-clay, of which the

beft fort is found in Monway -field, between
Wednejbury and IVillingsforth. It produces

alfo valuable ftones, and minerals of va- Stones and

rious forts -, as, 1. The fire-ftone for hearths minenl

of iron furnaces, ovens, 65V. 2. Rocks of
lime-ftone ; 3. Iron-ftone, dug at Darle-

fton, Apedale, and many other places. The
beft fort of iron-ftone, called mufh, is as

big fometimes as the crown of a hat, and
contains a pint of a cold fharp liquor, yet

fo pleafant to the tafte, that the workmen
are fond of it : this fort is found at Rufhali,

and the beft fort of iron wares, as kevs,

&c. are made of it ; 4. The blood- ftone,

or hematites, found in the brook Tent.

which is very weighty, and if a little wet
will draw red lines like ruddle ; ^-.-Cop-

per-ore, or ftones dug out of Eclon-hill,

in the parifh of Wetton -, 6. Lead -ore,

dug in a yellowifti ftone with cawk and
fpar in Townsfield, on the fide of Lawton-
park ; 7. Quarry -ftones, mill-ftones, and
grind-ftones of feveral colours ; 8 . Ala-

bafter, and good marble of divers kinds,

fome of which exceeds any brought from
beyond fea j and there are whole moun-
tains of it in the lordffiip of Grindon at

Yelperjley-tor, Poivke-hill, &c.

To fupply the fcarcity of wood, which

is feldom ufed in this county for fuel, there

is plenty of turf and peat, cannel-coal,

peacock, and pit-coal. The cannel-coal, Coal,

which has been formerly mentioned in my
account of Lancq/Jjire, is fuppofed to take

its name from the Britifh word canwill,

fignifying a candle, becaufe it gives fo

bright a flame, that in the dark it fupplies

the place of a candle. The peacock-coal,

which is dug up on Hanley - green, near

Newcaftle under Line, is fofter than can*

nel-coal, and therefore not capable of be-

ing poliftied as that is. It is fo called, be-

caufe it has all the colours in the peacock's

train, when turned towards the light ; but

it is better for the forge than the kitchen,

which is fupplied by the pit-coal, dug
about Wednejbury, Dudley and Sedgeley, and
is preferred by fome to cannel-coal ; for it

burns into white alhes, leaving no fuch

cinder as the coal from Newcaftle upon Tine.

Of this fort of coal there is fuch plenty

in this county, that commonly there are

twelve or fourteen collieries, and twice as

many out of work within ten miles round,

which afford from two thoufand to five

thoufand tons a year ; but it will not be

ferviceable in malting till it is charred ;

when it is fo freed from all its unpleafant

fumes, then it makes fit winter-firing for

a chamber. The coal thus prepared is

called cook, and gives as good heat almoft

as charcoal. This pit-coal often takes fire

in
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duce.

in the pit, which may be afcribed to the

bitumen in the coal, which being put into

a ferment by water, produceth fire, and fo

the pits take fire of themfelves.

Shropjbhe. We at laft arrived in the county of

Afr, foil, Salop, where the air is very healthy, as it

and pro-
generally is, in fuch as are mountainous or

hilly. The foil, which is in many parts

of a reddifh clay, is various as in other

places ; the fouth and weft parts, which

are the mod hilly, not being altogether

fo fruitful as the low grounds i of which

this county has its fhare. Plenty of wheat

and barley is produced here, together with

the other forts of grain neceffary for hu-

man life, befides inexhauftible pits of coal,

which did it enjoy the advantage of wa-

ter-carriage, as Newcaftle, &c. does, this

county would alfo vie with it in plenty

of that product. By the Severn fide are

rich, large meadows, that yield abundance

of grals and hay for the cattle, which are

chiefly fed on the up-land paftures •, and

the hilly country, on the borders of Wales,

is excellent fheep-pafture. Here are alfo

mines ofcopper, lead, iron-ftone, and lime-

ftone. Over moft of the coal-pits there

lies a ftratum of a blackifh, hard, but very

porous fubftance, containing great quanti-

ties of bitumen, which being ground to

powder in the horfe-mills, fuch as are

ufed in grinding flints to make glafs, and
well boiled in coppers of water, the earthy

and gritty parts fink to the bottom, but

on the furface fwims the bituminous mat-
ter, which, by evaporation, is brought to

the confiftency of pitch ; or by the help

of an oil diftilled from the fame ftone,

and mixed with it, may be thinned to a

fort of tar •, and both fubftances ferve par*

ticularly for caulking of {hips as well as

pitch or tar, if not better ; for they do
not crack as the common pitch or tar,

but always keep black and foft, and might,

as it is imagined, be very ferviceable againfl

the worm, fo mifchievous to fhips.

Thus we furveyed the air, foil, producl:,

and manufactures of the fouth part of this

plentiful and rich ifland. Hence forward we
laid afide all anxious fpeculations, and re-

folved with eafy journies to fet out for

London, if poflible, to be there againfl

the king's birth-day. But as the manu-
factures and trade are chiefly confined to

particular towns in thefe counties, I fhall

now retrofpeft and fupply what has been

only occafionally or fuperficially mention-

ed on that head, by giving fome account

ofthofe places in England, which are molt

noted either for making or felling goods.

CHAP. X.

Containing an Account of the principal Towns of Trade and Manufactures in

England.

i
N this I fhall obferve the method of
the foregoing furvey of the counties,

and begin with Falmouth, the town where

I firft landed.

Falmouth. Falmouth is by much the richeft and
beft trading town in the county of Com-
ival. 'Tis fo commodious an harbour, that

fhips of the greateft burden come up to

its key. 'Tis guarded by the caftle of St.

Maws and Pendennis, which have both go-

vernors and garrifons ; and there is fuch

fhelter in the many creeks belonging to

it, that the whole royal navy may ride

here fafe, whatever wind blows. 'Tis

Its trade.
we^ built, and its trade is mightily in-

creafed fince the eftablifhment of the pac-

quets between this place and Portugal, and
the Wejl -Indies, which not only bring over

vaft quantities of gold in fpecie, or in

bars, on account of the merchants of Lon-
don, but the Falmouth merchants carry on
a trade with the Portuguefe in fhips of their

own •, and they have a great fhare too in

the gainful pilchard trade. The cuftom-
houfe for moft of the towns in this county

is eftablifhed at this town, where the du-

ties, including thofe of the other ports, are

very considerable. It is computed to be

about two hundred and ninety miles from

London.

In the fame county I faw the town ofPad/low.

Pad/low, fituate at the mouth of the river

Camel, in the Brijlol channel. This town

lies convenient for trade with Ireland. its tradc.

From hence to St. Ives is a moft pleafant

fruitful country, the hills on the left a-

bounding with tin, copper, and lead,

which are all carried to the other fhore

;

the chief bufinefs of this, befides the trade

in flate-tiles, being the fifhing of herrings,

which come up the channel in O&ober.

The inhabitants, for their particular love

of mirth and good chear, gave occafion to

the phrafe of the Good-fellowfhip of Pad/low.

Near to this place is New-I/land, noted for

good camphire and fea-fowl.

In the county of Devon we arrived at

the city of Exeter-, it is the fee of a Exeter.

bifhop (which was transferred hither from
Crediton by Edward the confeflbr) and one

of the principal cities in the kingdom for

its buildings, wealth, antiquity, and number
of its inhabitants, is the Augujla of the

Romans , and the Ifca of Ptolemy and An-
toninus.
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toninus. It has its name from the river Ex,

on which it ftands. It has fix gates, be-

fides turrets, and with the fuburbs is two

miles in compafs. It is advantageouily

fituate on rifing ground.

Its trade. As great a trade as is now carried on in

this city for ferges, perpetuanas, long-ells,

druggets, kerfeys, and other woollen

goods, in which it is computed that

600,000£. a year at leaft is traded for in

Exeter \ yet it was fo late as the 30th of

Henry VIII. before the markets, for wool,

yarn, and kerfeys, were erected here. The
merchants before that time drove a con-

fiderable trade to Spain and France, and

the latter were incorporated in the reign of

queen Mary I. by the name ofthe governor,

confuls, and fociety of merchant-adven-

turers trading to France. There were

weavers here before Henry VIII. but Cre-

diton kept the wool-market and cloth-

trade, after the bifhoprick was transferred

from thence hither, and very much op-

pofed the fettling of any market here for

wool, yarn, or kerfeys, which however

was effected, and a cloth-market fet up
in North-gate-ftreet, which about thirty

years after, viz. in 1590, was removed to

South-gate-ftreet, where in 1660 standings

were erected for the ferge-market, now
kept weekly, which is faid to be the

greatefb in England, next to the brigg-

market at Leeds in Torkfhire -, and that

fometimes as many ferges have been fold

in a week, as amount to 60 or 80,000/.
for befides the vaft quantities of their wool-
len goods ufually fhipped for Portugal,

Spain, and Italy, the Dutch give large

commissions for buying up ferges, perpe-

tuanas, &c. for Holland and Germany :

That to France is not very considerable,

and indeed too much of what there is, is

in the hands of fmugglers ; which practice,

fo mifchievous to the fair merchant, has

been more fuccefsful on the fouth coaft

than any other parts of England. It is

particularly remarked of this city, that

it is as full of gentry almost as it is of
tradefmen, and that there have been more
mayors and bailiffs of it, who have de-

fcended from good families, or given rife

to them, than of any other of its bignefs

in England ; for the great trade and flourifh-

ing ftate of this city tempted gentlemen to

fettle their fons here, contrary to the prac-
tice in the midland and northern counties

;

where, according to the vain and ruinous
notion of the Normans, trade was left to
the vulgar, and gentlemen were not to

foul their fingers with it.

Pljm.utb. Plymouth, at the influx of the rivers

Plym and Tamar into the channel, was
anciently no more than a fifhing town,
but is now the largest in the mire, contains

Vol. I.

near as' many fouls as Exeter, and is one.

of the chief magazines in the kingdom,
owing to its port, which is one of the big-

eft and fafeft in England, consisting of two-

harbours, capable of containing 1000 fail.

It is defended by feveral forts mounted i"ts

with near 300 guns, and particularly by itrei1S tJl -

a ftrong caftle erected in the reign of king
Charles II. upon St. Nicholas Ijland ; but
the towns people look upon this caftle,

rather as an awe upon, than for a defence of
the town, and this fortification, within the

circuit of its walls (which take up at least

two acres) contains a large magazine-houfe

full of ftores, and five regular baftions.

It has a good pilchard-fifhing on the Trade.

coaft, drives a considerable trade to the

Streights and the Weft-Indies, and has a

cuftom -houfe.

Barnftaple, on the river Taw., compound- BanfapU:

ed of Bar, (which in Briti/h is the mouth
of a river) and Staple (which in Saxon de-

notes a mart of trade :) It had walls for-

merly, with a caftle, enjoy'd the liberties

and privileges of a city, and had alfo an

haven, which became fo fhallow, that

moft of the trade removed to Biddiford:

Yet it has ftill fome merchants, and a Its trade,;

good trade to America and Ireland, from
whence 'tis an eftablifh'd port for landing

wool ; and it imports more wine, and other

merchandife, than Biddiford, and is every

whit as considerable ; for tho' its rival

cures more fifh, yet Barnftaple drives great-

er trade with the ferge-makers of Tiverton

and Exeter, who come up hither to buy
fhad-fiih, wool, yarn, &c. 'Tis pleafantly

fituate among hills, in the form of a

femicircle, to which the river is a diame-

ter : There is a fair and ftrong bridge

over it, of fixteen arches, and a paper

mill. The ftreets are clean and well

paved, and the houfes built of ftone, as

are all the towns hereabouts.

Biddiford, (fo called from its situation, Biddiford.

i. e. By the Ford) an ancient port and cor-

poration on the T'owridge, which a little

lower joins the Taw, and falls with it into

Barnftaple bay, in the Briftol Channel.

There is a very fine bridge over this ri- its fine

ver, which was built in the 14th century, bridge,

on 24 beautiful and ftately Gothick arches.

Tho' the foundation is very firm, yet it

feems to fhake at the {lightest ftep of a

horfe. There are lands fettled for keeping

it constantly in repair •, the revenues or

which are received and laid out by
a bridge-warden, chpfen by the mayor
and aldermen. 'Tis a clean, well built,

populous place, and has a street that fronts

the river, three quarters of a mile long,

in which are a noble key and cuf-

tom-houfe, where fhips of good burden

load and unload in the very bofom of

S f the
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the town. There is another ftreet, of a by the difference of the infuranee, and
good length, as broad as the St. Roch-ftrect rifk between this port and London : Thefe
at Lijbon, well-built, and inhabited by conveniencies, and a fhorter cut through
wealthy merchants, who fend fleets every the channel to the Land's-end, gave the

Trade, year to the Weft-Indies, particularly Virgi- merchants of Briftol a great advantage in

nia and Newfoundland, and to Ireland, from trade over thofe of London ; and to this

whence *tis an eftablifhed port, as well as advantage may in fome meafure be attri-

Barnjlaple, for landing wool : Forty or buted the great number of wealthy men
fifty fail of mips belonging to this port rifen up within a few years in this city j the
have been employed to fetch cod from mop-keepers of which, who are, in gene-
Newfoundland : and others are fent to Li- ral, wholefale men, have fo great an in-

verpool and Warrington, to fetch rock fait* land trade, that they maintain carriers, juft

Method which is here diflblved by the fea-water as the London tradefmen do, not only to
ofmaking into brine, and then boiled up into a new Bath, and to Wells and Exeter, but to

fait, which is justly called fait upon fait ; Frome, and all the principal counties and
and with this they cure their herrings. towns, from Southampton, even to the

Briftol. jn Somerfetfhire we arrived at the city of banks of the Trent. Moreover, by means
Briftol, the fecond city in the dominions of thofe two great rivers, the Severn and
of the king of Great-Britain, for trade, the Wye, they have the whole trade of fouth
wealth, and number of inhabitants, not- Wales as it were to themfelves ; and the

withstanding York boafts of greater anti- greatest part of that of north Wales.

quity and extent of ground, and Norwich The largeft mips lie at Hungroad, four HungroaJt

of more churches. The Britains, accord- miles down the river } two miles below and &"g-

ing to Camden, call it Caer Oder nant which is Kingroad, another ftation. Here™"
*

Baden, i. e. the city Odera in Baden (or thofe mips are difcharged by lighters,

Bath) valley 5 and the Saxons, Brightflow, which carry the merchandize to the key.

or a famous place. For the building, equipping, and repair-

Its trade. As to the trade of this city, 'tis well ing of fhips, there are fhipwrights, and all

known to all traders to be the moft con- other proper artificers, yards and docks, and,

fiderable of any port in the Britifh domi- large rope-walks in the fkirts of the town,

nions, London only excepted, efpecially to One of this city's principal branches of

the Weft-Indies, to which its merchants trade, and which has been prodigioufly in-

were the first adventurers, and always creafed fince the revolution, is that to Ire-

greater traders in proportion, than that land, from whence it imports tallow, lin-

metropolis. It was even computed, about nen and woollen, and bay-yarn. The
twenty-fix years ago, when it employed no Streights trade, for all forts of fruit, oil*

lefs than 2000 fail of mips, that the trade, £$V. is very considerable at this port ; and

in proportion to the bignefs of the two fo indeed is that to all other countries,

cities, was above three times as great as except Turkey and the Eaft-Indies.

that of London. Indeed the Briftol mer- In this city there are alfo fome confi-
Manufac

chants had a very good trade to the Weft- derable manufactures of woollen ftuffs,

Indies, at the time of the civil war, which particularly cantaloons, which is carried on

they have increafed much more, not only chiefly by French refugees ; glafs ware is as

thither, but to all parts of the world fince plenty and cheap at Briftol, as in any place

the revolution. Before that, they knew of the world, here being no lefs than

little of the Guinea trade, and hardly any fifteen glafs-houfes,(whicharefervedby the

thing of the Butch, the Hamburg, the Nor- Kingfwood andMendip-hills coal mines) fome

way, and the Eaftland commerce ; all which for glafTes, others for bottles, of which there

'have fince been very flourifhing in this is a great demand at the hot well and Bath

port. In time of peace, fifty Weft-India for exporting their mineral waters, and in

fhips have arrived here in a fleet, or very general for wine, beer, cyder, &c.

near one another, many of them mips of Frome-Selwood is the chief town of what F'-ome-SeU

considerable burthen. In the late war with was anciently one great forest in the east™
5
"

*

France, they built a fort of galleys, called part of Somerfetfhire, and the weft part of

runners, which being well armed and Wiltfhire, and therefore then called Sel-

manned, and furnifhed with letters of wood/hire.

marque, overtook and mafter'd feveral The inhabitants are reckoned to be

prizes of that nation. Many of thefe fhips about 13,000; of whom 'tis faid one half

were then alfo carriers for London merchants, are new comers within thefe twenty years

;

who ordered their merchandife to be landed in which time there have not been lefs than

hereandfentuptoG/0#£<?/^rbywater,thence 2,000 honfes built on new foundations,

by land to Lechlade, and thence down the They are not indeed very fumptuous, nor

Thames, to London -, the carriage being fo the streets very fpacious, the latter efpe-

reafonable, that it was more than paid for daily being very irregular, and for the

greatest
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greatefl: part up hill and down hill. 'Twas adjunct. This Port Peris lay at the up-

trovernM formerly by a bailiff, and now per end of the creek, but, the fea retiring

by two conftables, of the hundred of from it, the inhabitants followed it, which

Frome, chofe at the court-leet. The in- occafioned the building of this town.

habitants of this town, who had Ihewn When the civil wars begun, this town The great

their zeal for the glorious revolution, en- was fecured for the parliament, and con- magazine

deavoured, in the reign of king William, to tinued in that interefl till the reftoration, for

"

s

a
[*

procure a charter incorporation, but in vain, when Catherine the infanta of Portugal ar- the king-

becaufe, as they fay, they were oppofed in rived here, and was met by king Charles Il.dom.

it by a neighbouring lord. to confummate their marriage. That
Tts wool- As to the woollen manufacture, it thrives king added very much to the ftrength,

J.

e" manu
*here to fuch a degree, that feven waggons extent, and magnificence of its fortifica-

have been fent out with cloth weekly from tions by land, and to its naval preparations.

this town for Blackwell-hall in London, £$e. He made it one of the principal chambers

Indeed all of it is not made at Frome -, for in the kingdom for laying up the royal

the clothiers of the neighbouring villages, navy, furnifhed it with wet and dry docks,

of Elm-Mells, Whatley, Noney, &c. bring ftore-houfes, rope-yards, and all materials

their goods hither for carriage to London

;

for building, repairing, rigging, arming,

and each of thefe waggons have been victualling, and completely fitting to fea

known to hold 140 pieces, which being mips of all rates, from the leaft to the

valued at 1 4 /. one with another, make the greatefl. King James II. added greatly

value of the whole to amount, in the year, to the fortifications, and made the duke
to above 700,000^, in this quarter of the of Berwick its governor. It has alfo

county. d welling-houfes, with ample accommoda-
Twenty years ago more wire cards, for tions for a cornmifiioner of the navy, and

carding the wool for the fpinners, were all the fubordinate officers, and mafter-

made here than in all England befides

;

workmen, neceffary for the conflant day
Leeds, Hallifax, and other towns in York- and night fervice of the navy in this port

;

Jhire, as well as the weftern parts of the and it is furprifing to fee the exadl order in

kingdom, being fupplied with them from which the furniture is laid up in the yards

hence : And here were no lefs than twenty and ftore-houfes, fo that the workmen can

mafter cardmakers j one of whom, Mr. find any implement in the dark. After

John Glover, employed 400 men, women, the revolution, this port flourifhed mighti-
and children, at one time, in making them

;

ly, being the conflant rendezvous of the

for even children of feven or eight years of grand fleets and fquadrons ; for convoy of
age, could earn half a crown a week. This merchant fhips homeward and outward
fhews how much the concern and depend- bound. By thefe means it is fo increafed

ance of this town have been in and upon and inriched, that the houfes of the inha-

the woollen manufacture. The cloths made bitants are near double to what they were
here are, for the mofl part, medleys of a- before, and the fortifications as regular as

bout feven or eight millings a yard. The thofe of any port in Europe. Here is aits fortifi-

riverhere,whichaboundswithtrout,eels,ciV. good counterfcarp, and double mote, with cations.

rifes in the woodlands, and runs under its ravelins in the ditch, and double palifa-

flone bridge, towards the Bath, on the does, and advanced works to cover the
eafl fide of which it falls into the Avon, place from any approach where it may be
This town has been a long time particular- pra6ticable.* The town is alfo the flrono-eft

ly noted for its rare fine beer, which they on the land-fide, by the fortifications raifed

keep to a great age, and is not only the of late years about the docks and yards.

nectar of the common people, but is often Within thefe few years the government has
preferred by the gentry, to the wines of bought more ground for additional works

;

France and Portugal. and, no doubt, it may be made impreg-
Portf- Port/mouth is the key of England, and nable, fince a fhallow water may be brought
mouth. its only regular fortification ; it flands at the quite round it. 'Tis amazing to fee the

entrance of a creek of the ifland of Port- immenfe quantities here of all forts of mi-
fey, which is about fourteen miles in com- litary and naval ftores. The rope houfe
pafs, furrounded, at high tides, by the is near a quarter of a mile long. Some
fea-water, of which they make fait, and of the great cables made here require 100
joined to the continent by a bridge, where men to work at them, and their labour is

was anciently a fmall caflle and town, call- fo hard, that they can work but four hours
ed Port Peris or Porchejier, the place that in a day. The leaft number of men con-
Vefpafian is faid to have landed at when he tinually employed in the yard is faid to be
came to Britain: *Tis termed by Ptolemy a thoufand, and that but barely fufficient.

fuym tap**, i.e. a great harbour-, but the The docks and yards, in friort, refemble a
Saxons called it Port only, without any diftinct town, and are a kind of marine

corpo-
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Corporation within themfelves, there being

particular rows of dwellings, built at the

publick charge, within the new works, for

all the principal officers. The fituation of

the place is low, and fo full of water and

ditches, that it is reckoned aguifh. The
ftreets are not over-clean, nor the fmells

vefy favoury ; but the continual refort of

feamen and foldiers to it renders it always

full of people, and makes thofe people

feem always in a hurry. The inns and

taverns are perpetually crowded, but their

bills are not the moft moderate. The
place is in want of frefh water ; and though

the adjacent country abounds with all forts

of provifions, yet the great confumption

here makes them dear •, as are alfo, lodge-

ings and fuel. Here is a garrifon, but the

number uncertain, according to the occafion.

Here are all the proper officers to take care

of the revenue ; and the garrifon, docks,

&V. are fumifhed with them in their fe-

veral diftinctions. Here is a very fine new
key, for laying up the cannon ; and the

arfenal at Venice is not fo regular, nor bet-

Its har- ter difpofed. A thoufand fail of mips
bour. may r^e fafe jn this harbour. The mouth,

not fo broad as the 'Thames at Weflminfier,

is fecured on Gofport fide by four forts, and

a platform of above twenty great guns,

level with the water ; and on the other fide

by South-Sea caftle, built by Henry VIII.

Go/port. Gofport is a large town, of great trade,

where the failors wives live for the moft part,

and where travellers generally chufe to

lodge-, every thing being cheaper and more

convenient there, than in Port/mouth •, and

boats are continually paffingfrom the one to

the other, it being juft as Southwark is to

London, excepting that there is no bridge ;

but it is all called Port/mouth, though they

are different parifhes.

New Such has been the late increafe of bufi-
buildings. nefs at pDrtj-mutb, and fo great the con-

fluence of people, that as the. town does

not admit of any inlargement for buildings,

a fort of fuburb to it has been built on the

heathy ground adjoining, which is like to

out-ftrip the town itfelf, for number of the

inhabitants, and beauty of the houfes •,

and the rather, as it is independent on the

laws of the garrifon, and unincumbered

with the duties and fervices of the corpo-

ration. The failors are entertained here,

in time of war, by the ladies of pleafure,

as they are at Amflerdam, and all other

places where there is a great refort of fhip-

ing.

Newbury. Newbury or Newbery, q. d. the New
Borough, is fo called in regard to its rife

on the decay of the Spina of the Romans,

which is dwindled into a village, with a

few good inns in it, called Spinham Land,

though ftill reckoned a part of Newbury.

This town is famous for the two great en-

gagements there between king Charles I.

and the parliament-army •, the firft on the

20th of September 1643, anc* the fecond
on the 27th of Oftober 1644; both almoft
on the fame fpot of ground, and the king
prefent at both. Notwithftanding its

name, it is a place at lead as old as the

conqueft; and the manufacture of cloth

throve here once to fuch a degree, that,

in the reign of Henry VIII. here flourifhed

John Winfchcomb, commonly called Jackjac% f
of Newbury, one of the greateft clothiers Newbury,

that ever was in England: For he kept the § re;it

100 looms in his houfe; and, in the ex-
clothier*

pedition to FloMen-field againft the Scots,

marched with one hundred of his own
men, all arm'd and cloath'd at his own
expence ; and he built all the weft part of
the church. Alfo Mr. Kenric, the fon of
a clothier of this town, and afterwards

a merchant in London, left 4000 ,£. to

this town, as well as 7500 to Reading, to

encourage the clothing trade. It has loft

moft of this manufacture fince it removed
to the weft, buc makes a great quantity of

fhalloons and druggets, which, with its

other trades, renders it ftill a flourifhing

town. It ftands moft pleafantly, in a
fruitful plain, the river Kennet running

through it. It was made a corporation by
queen Elizabeth, and is governed by a
mayor, high-fteward, recorder, aldermen,

and capital burgefTes. The ftreets are fpa-

cious, particularly the market-place, in

which ftands the Guildhall. 'Tis noted

alfo for its excellent trout, eels, and cray-

fifh, and has all manner of provifions in

plenty.

Birmingham, Bremingham, or Bermin- Birmlng-

cham, is a large populous town in Warwick- ham.

fhire\ the upper part of it ftands dry on
the fide of a hill, but the lower is watry.

Swarms of the meaner fort of people are

employed here in the iron-works, in which
they are fuch ingenious artificers, that their

performances in the fmall wares of iron

and fteel are much admired both at home
and abroad. The noife of files, hammers
and anvils, is the continual mufick of this

place. 'Tis much improved of late years

by many new buildings, both publick and

private.

Norwich city, about one hundred and Norwich.

eight miles from London, in the county of

Norfolkfiznds near the conflux of the river

Venfder oxWinfder, and the river7^nr,which

is navigable from hence to Yarmouth, thirty

miles by water. It was fpoiled and burnt

by Sueno, king of Denmark, but foon

grew populous again, and wealthy, and,

in Edward the confeffor's days, had thir-

teen hundred and twenty burgefTes, and

paid twenty pounds to the king, befides

fix
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fix fextaries of honey, a bear, and fix dogs

to bait him. At the drawing up of the

furvey after the conqueft, it paid feventy

pounds in weight to the king, five pounds

line to the queen, and furnilhed her with

an ambling palfrey. Although it fuffered

very much by the infurrection of Ralphs

earl of the Eaft-Angles, again ft William

the conqueror, in whofe time it was be-

iicged and reduced by famine, yet that

damage was abundantly repaired, when
the epifcopal fee was removed hither from

Thetford, which was in 1096, the year

that the cathedral was founded. In the

reign of king Stephen, it was in a manner

rebuilt, and made a corporation. Henry

IV. granted them a mayor, and two fheriffs

in (lead of bailiffs, by whom they had till

then been governed, according to the char-

ter of king Stephen ; and in the centre of

the city, near the market-crofs, they built

a mod beautiful town-houfe. In the year

1348, near 58,000 perfons were carried

off here by a pellilence ; and in 1507, the

city was almoft entirely confumed by fire.

It flands on the fide of a hill from north

to fouth, near two miles in length, and

one mile in breadth. The inhabitants are

wealthy ; the city populous, though not

full of houfes, there being void enough
within the walls for another colony ; and

though it is, upon the whole, an irregular

town, yet the buildings, both puh.'ick and

private, are very neat and beautiful. It

has been pretended, but never proved,

that it had once fixty-feven parifhes in it

;

though were it true, it cm only be in-

ferred, that the parifhes were fmaller, and

not the city bigger than now ; for it does

not appear from any hiftory, or traces of

antiquity, that the wafte ground within

its walls was ever filled up, either with in-

habitants or habitations. It muft be owned,
however, to be a city of great trade itfelf,

and adds not a little to that of Yarmouth,

by the vaft cargoes of coal, wine, fifh, oil,

and all other heavy goods, which it re-

ceives from thence by the river Tare. Its

manufactures are, generally fpeaking, fent

to London, though they export confiderable

quantities alfo from Yarmouth to Holland,

Germany, Sweden, Norway, and other parts

of the Baltick and northern feas, which is

alfo no inconfiderable addition to the trade

of Yarmouth.

It had a flint-flone wall, three miles in

circumference, now very much decay'd,

which v/as finifhed in 1 309, and was then

beautified with forty towers. It has twelve
gates, and fix bridges over the Yare, and
was thirty years ago reckoned to contain

8000 houfes, and at lead 50,000 inhabi-

tants, out ot whom is formed a regiment
of foldiers for defence of the city, befides

Vol. I.

an artillery company. It has thirty-two

neat and beautiful churches, befides the

cathedral, chapels, and meeting-houfes of

all denominations. The roof of the ca-

thedral, which is a large venerable anci-

ent flructure, is of excellent workmanfhip,
adorned with the hiftory of the bible, in

divers little images, carved as it were to

the life. It has a fpacious choir, and a

ftrong fteeple, higher than thatofGrantham,

but lower than that of Salijhury : it is above

105 yards from the top of the pinnacle to

the pavement of the choir under it. The
weather-cock, which flands upon the top

flone, is three quarters of a yard high, and
above a yard long. The bifhop's palace,

with the prebends houfes round the clofe

of the cathedral, makes a very good ap-

pearance. St. Peter's of Mancroft, near

the market-place, is a ftately fair edifice,

with an admirable ring of eight bells,

reckoned one of the chief pariih-churches

in England. There are two churches for

the Dutch and French Flemings, of whom
there are great numbers here, who have

fingular privileges granted them, which
are tenderly pieferved. Some of the

churches are covered with thatch, and all

of them crufted with flint-flone curioufly

cut, as the churches in Italy are with

marble ; but it is thought flrange from
whence thofe ftones fhould come, becaufe

Norwich flands in a clay country, and no
flint or chalk within twenty miles of it.

The other remarkable buildings are,

1. The duke of Norfolk's palace, which
was once reckoned the largeft houfe in

England, out of London. 2. The caflle,

fuppofed to have been built in the time of

the Saxons. It flands on a hill, almoft in

the heart of the city, furrounded by a

deep ditch, over which there is a flrong

bridge, with an arch of an extraordinary

bignefs. It is the common jail for Nor-

folk, and by it flands the fhire-houfe, a

handfome building, where the aflizes are

always held for the fummer circuit. 3.

The town- hall, in the market place. 4.

The guild-hall, formerly the monaftery

church of Black-friars. 5. The houfe of

correction, or Bridewell, a beautiful ftruc-

ture, built of fquare flint-flone, fo nicely

joined, that no mortar can be ken. 6.

A lofty market-crofs of free-flone, built

after the manner of a piazza, as beautiful

and commodious as any almoft in the

kingdom. 7. The king's fchool, founded

by king Edward VI. for the in ftruction of

boys in grammar learning j to be nomi-

nated by the mayor for the time being,

with the confent of the majority of the

aldermen. The other buildings are, in

general, very handfome and lofty, efpeci-

ally about the market-place ; and as there

T t were
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were formerly a good number of thatch'd

houfcs in the bye-lanes and ftreets, an or-

der was made, that all that v/ere there-

after new built or covered, mould be tiled.

Some authors call this city an orchard in a

city, or a city in an orchard, by reafon of

the pleafant intermixture of its houfes and

trees. It has four hofpitals, one of them,

viz. St. Helen's, Or Domus Dei, as it is

called, was formerly founded for the en-

tertainment of ftrangers j but king Henry

VIII. converted it into an hofpital for the

poor of the city ; and it now confifts of

a mafter, chaplain, and eighty poor men
and women, who are all clothed in grey,

and muft be fixty years of age. Doughty's

hofpital confifts of fixteen poor men, and

eight women, all clothed in purple. The
boys and girls hofpitals, founded by two

feveral mayors of the city, contain thirty

of each -, and the boys, at a proper age,

are put out apprentices. Here are twelve

charity-fchools, where 210 boys, and 144
girls, are taught, clothed, and fupplied

with books.

King Henry IV. made this city a county

of itfelf : it is governed by a mayor, re-

corder, fteward, two fherirTs, 24 aldermen,

and fixty common-council ; with a town-

clerk, fword - bearer, and other inferior

officers. The mayor is chofe always on

May-day by the freemen, who return two
cut of the aldermen to their court, to

chufe one of them, who is fworn into his

office, with great pomp and folemnity, on

Tuefday before Midfummer-eve. The fherirTs

are alio annually elected, one by the court

of aldermen, and another by the freemen,

on the laft Tuefday in Augufi, and fworn

on Michaelmas-day ; and the aldermen are

chofe by the freemen of the ward only.

The common-council are chofe in Mid-
lent. The mayor is a juftice of the peace,

and of the quorum, during his year (as are

alfo the recorder and fteward) within the

city and its liberties ; and after his mayor-

alty, he is a juftice of peace during life.

The worfted manufacture, for which

this city has long been famous, was firft

brought hither by the Flemings, in the

reign of Edward III. and afterwards im-

proved to great perfection by the Dutch,

who fled from the duke d'Alva's bloody

perfecution, and, being fettled here by
queen Elizabeth, taught the inhabitants to

make great variety of worfted fluffs, as

fayes, baize, ferges, fhalloons, &c. in

which they carry on a vaft trade, both at

home and abroad, and are lately come to

weave druggets, crapes, and other curious

fluffs ; of all which, it is faid, this city

vends to the value of no lefs than 100,000/.

a year. All hands are daily employ'd,

and even children earn their bread in this

manufacture. Eight wardens of the wor-
fted weavers, four out of the city, and
four out of the neighbouring country, are

annually chofe, and fworn to take care

that there be no frauds in the fpinning,

weaving, or dying the faid fluffs. Here
is another company of woollen manufactu-
rers, called the Ruffia company, who have
a feat in the town-hall, with this infcrip-

tion, Fidelitas artes alit. The feat of the

other company, under the warden, has

this infcription, Worfted reformed. The
weavers here employ all the country round
in fpinning yarn for them, and alfo ufe

many thoufand packs of yarn, which they

receive from other countries, even as far

as Torkfhire and Weftmoreland. A calcu-

lation was lately made, from the number
of looms then at work in this city only,

that there were not lefs than one hundred
and twenty thoufand people employ*d in

their manufacture of woollen, filk, (3c. in

and about the town, including thofe em-
ploy'd in fpinning the yafn ufed for fuch.

goods as are all made in this city. There
is a flocking manufacture alfo here, which
has been computed at 60,000 /. a year.

Great Yarmouth, in the fame county, and Yarmouth.

about 133 miles from London, feems to

have rifen out of the ruins of the old Ga-
riannonum. It is a large, well-built, popu-
lous town j much increafed of late years

in buildings, fhipping, and in people

;

and is infinitely fuperior to Norwich in

fituation, traffick, and wealth. The prin-

cipal rendezvous of the colliers between

Newcaflle and London, which ufed to be
the honour of Ipfwich, feems now to be
here ; the roads, as they are called, op-

pofite to the town, on the eaft fide of it,

being efteemed a fafe harbour, or riding

for fhips ; and therefore much frequented

by all the veffels which pafs and repafs

from the north parts of the world to Lon-

don, or farther fouth ; though there are

dangerous banks of fands in the neigh-

bourhood, drove thither by the high winds,

on which, in violent ftorms, fhips have

been often caft away j and the inhabitants

are at two or three thoufand pounds a

year charge to keep the harbour clear of

the fands and mud. Its being the centre

of the coal trade, and its great commerce
to France, Holland, and the north and eaft

feas, and above all its herring-fifhery, make The her-

Yarmouth the greateft town of trade on""S

all the eaft coaft of England, except Hull ;

ery'

for befides all its other commerce, it has

the fole trade of red-herrings, i. e. the Its trade,

whole herring fifhery of the eaft coaft of
England ; where, including the little town
of Leoftojf, fifty thoufand barrels, which

fome magnify to forty thoufand lafts, con-

taining no lefs than forty millions of red

herrings,
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herrings, are generally taken and cured in from the draw-bridge almoft: to the fouth

a year. Thefe are, for the molt part, ex- gate, is the faireft, largeft, and longeft in

ported by the merchants of Yarmouth, the all Britain, or perhaps in Europe, that of

reft by thofe of London, to Italy, Spain, Seville in Spain only excepted. Here the

and Portugal ; which, with the camblets, mips lie fo clofe to one another with their

crapes, and other fluffs they export to bowfprits over the fhore, that one may
thefe and other places, efpecially Holland, ftep from it into any of the fhips directly,

to which they fend a vaft quantity of and walk from one to another, as over a

woollen goods every year, occafions very bridge, for fometimes a quarter of a mile

large bufinefs, and employs abundance of together, or more. On this key are a

men and fhips. cuftom-houfe and town-houfe, both fine

The fifhing fair here, or feafon for catch- buildings, as are many of the houfes on it

ing herrings, is at Michaelmas -, during inhabited by the merchants ; for the key

which all the fifhing veffels, that come is fo fpacious, that in fome places it is

for the purpofe of fifhing for the mer- near a hundred yards from the houfes to

chants, from any part of England, as great the wharf.

numbers do from the coafts of Kent and From the river Tare, which gives name
Suffex, Scarborough, Whitby, &c. are al- to this town, and is navigable to Norwich,

lowed to catch, bring in, and fell their there is a navigation into two ftreams, that

fifh free of all toll or tax, as the burghers are alfo navigable : one, viz. the Waveneyy

or freemen of Yarmouth are. to Beccles on the fouth, by which it has a

The town is bound by its charter, trade with the north part of Suffolk, and
granted by Henry III. to fend the fheriff the fouth parts of Norfolk. The fecond

of Norwich every year a hundred herrings is called the Thyme, and gives it a trade to

baked in twenty-four pafties, which are to the north part of the county towards north

be delivered to the lord of the manor of JValJham. Upwards of i ioo fhips belong-

Eaft-Carlton, in this county, who is to ed to this port, near fifty years ago, be-

give a receipt for them, and convey them fides what the merchants might be con-

to the king, wherever he is. cerned in belonging to others.

The only inconvenience with which this Here is almoft as great a fifhing for

town is reproached, is the fmell, which is mackarel in the fpring, as there is for her-

indeed offenfive to ftrangers, during the rings in September. Befides, they have a

fifhing fair ; and while the fifh are land- fifhing-trade to the north fea?, for white

ing, and under the operation of curing, fifh, called the north-fea cod, and a con-

that is, of fmoking, or, as they here call fiderable trade to Norway and the Baltick

it, hanging the herrings. Juft fo London for deals, oak, pitch, tar, hemp, flax,

may be faid to ftink of fmoke, Wapping canvafs, fail-cloth, and all manner of na-

of tar, Seville of oil, &? c. but lucri dulcis val ftores, which they confume, for the moil

cdor. part, in their own port, where they build

Defcrip- Thetown,whichhastwoparifh-churches, a great number of fhips every year.

and a beautiful handfome port, makes a They have a comicfel way of carrying Yarmouth*

very good appearance from the fea, and is people all over the town, and from the coach,

as fine within as it feems to be without, fea-fide, for fix-pence. They call it their

It is the neateft, the compacted, and moil coach, but it is only a wheelbarrow, drawn
regular built town in England, the ftreets by one horfe, without any covering. As the

being ftrait, and parallel with one another, merchants, and even the generality of tra-

from north to fouth ; and as it flands in ders in Yarmouth have an univerfal reputa-

a peninfula, between the harbour and the tion for their fair-dealing, fo their feamen

fea, the crofs lands, which they call rows, are efteemed the ableft and moil expert

cutting through the buildings from eaft in England •, but the coaft is noted for Yarmouth

and weft, give a view crofs all the ftreets, being one of the moil dangerous and fatal coaft.

from the key to the fea. It is walled and to the colliers and coafters, of any all

fortified, but not very ftrongly. Its chief round the ifland. Moft of the flieds, out-

ftrength by land is the river or haven, houfes, pales, partitions, and the like, for

which lies on the weft-fide, with a draw- twenty miles upon the more, from Winter-

bridge over it: the port or entrance fecures ton-Nefs to CromerI and farther, are made
the fouth, and the fea the eaftj but the of the wrecks of fhips, and the ruins of
north-end, which joins it to the main-land the merchants and failors fortunes ; and in

ot Norfolk, is open, and only covered fome places are great piles of wrecks laid

with a fingle wall, and fome old demolifh- up for the purpofes of building. There
ed works. But the beauty of Yarmouth is are no lefs than eight light-houfes kept Light-

its market-place, the fineft and beft fur- flaming every night, within the length ofhoufes;

nifhed of any town in England, of its big- about fix miles, two of which are fouth, at

nels
: and its key or wharf, whichreaches or near Gouljlon, between Yarmouth and

Leojloff \

con
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Leoftoff; two more at Caftor, a little town to

Winter- the north of Tarmouth ; two more at Winter-
ton- Nc/s. ton town ; one more at Winterton-Nefs, the

moft eafterly point of land in Nor*

folk, which is called the lower-light;

and the laft is ftill farther north, where

the more, falling off to the north-weft,

warns the failor, as he comes from the north,

to keep off, that he may be fare to weather

the Nefs of Winterton, and go clear of the

land into the roads •, for from that point

the more falls off for near fixty miles to

Some cau- the weft^ as far as Lynn and Bofton. There
tions for are alfo abundance of fea-marks, beacons,
failing.

ancj otner warning-pieces along the more

all the way from this place to Cromer-, for

the danger is this : If the mips coming

from the north are taken with a hard gale

of wind at fouth-eaft, or any point between

north-eaft and fouth-eaft^ fo that they can-

not weather Winterton-Nefs, they are

thereby kept within the great deep bay

of Cromer, called by the feamen the

Devil*s-throat, which is formed between

the two points of Winterton, and the

Spurn-bead in Torkjhire ; and if the wind

blows hard, they are often in danger of run-

ing on fhore upon the rocks about Cromer,

on the north coaft of Norfolk, or ftrand-

ing upon the flat fhore between Cromer

and Wells. All they have to truft to

then, is good ground-tackle to ride it out

:

and if they cannot, by reafon of the vio-

lence of the fea, then to run into the bot-

tom of the great bay, to Lynn or Bofton,

which is a pufh very difficult, and even

defperate, fo that fometimes in this dif-

trefs, as I am told, whole fleets have been

Joft here all together ; particularly in 1 6g6,

near two hundred fail of colliers and coaft-

ers, being too far embay'd to weather

Winterton- Nefs, and running away for

Lynn Deeps, miffed their way in the dark,

fo that they were all drove aftiore, and

darned to pieces, with the lofs of about a

thoufand people. Ships bound northward

are in the fame danger •, for if, after pafs-

ing by Winterton-Nefs, they are taken

fhort with a north-eaft wind, and cannot

put back into the roads, as very often hap-

pens, they are drove upon the fame coaft,

and embay'd in like manner.

At the entrance of the harbour, on a

little flip of land, there is a little plat-

form with guns, which is all its fecurity,

the great guns (formerly planted round

the town-walls) being removed by king

Charles II.

Derby, the county-town, about a h\m- Derby.

dred and twenty-two miles from London,

has its name from having been a park, or

fhelter for deer, which is partly confirmed
by the arms of the town, liz. a buck
couchant in a park. It ftands on the weft-

fide of the river Derwent, and the fouth-

fide of it is watered by a little rivulet,

called Mertin- Brook, which has nine

bridges over it before it falls into the Der-
went. It has a fair ftone-bridge of five

arches over the latter, on which there

formerly flood a chapel dedicated to St.

Mary, now converted into a dwelling-

houfe.

The town is neat, large, well-built,

and populous, and is divided into five

parifhes, which have each their church

;

but that ofAll-Saints, or All-Hallows, is the

moft remarkable for its light and archi-

tecture, having a beautiful Gothic tower*

which, by an infcription in the church,

appears to have been erected about the

reign of queen Mary, and one half of the

expence paid by the batchelors and maidens

of the town.

The trade of this town is not very con- Trade,

fiderable ; for though it is a ftaple for

wool, yet it depends chiefly upon a retale

trade in buying corn and felling it again to

the highland countries, and in making
malt, and brewing ale, of both which
great quantities are fent to London.

This town has a curiofity to boaft of,sir<7JWr<w

which is the only one of its kind in the three Lombe\

kingdoms, viz. a machine "erected by Sir
fllk "milI#

Thomas Lombe, an alderman of London,

for the manufacture of filk, which was ,

brought out of Italy at the hazard of his

life. It is a mill in an ifland of the Der-

went, facing the town, which works the

three capital engines made ufe of by the

Italians, for making organzine, or thrown
filk, which, before the fame was erected,

was purchafed by the Englifh merchants

from Italy, with ready money. By this

wonderful piece of machinery, one hand-
mill twifts as much filk as could be done
before by fifty, and in a better manner.

The engine contains 26,586 wheels, and

97,746 movements-, which works 73,726
yards of filk-thread every time the water-

wheel goes round, which is three times in

a minute, and 3 1 8,504,960 yards in one

day and night. One water-wheel gives

motion to all the reft of the wheels and

movements, of which any one may be

ftopt

• This machine was thought of fuch importance by the legiflature, that in 1732, on the expiration of

the patent, which the introductor of it had obtained for fourteen years, the parliament granted Sir Thomas

14,000 £. as a further recompence for the very great hazard and expence he had incurred in introducing

and erecting the engine, on condition of his allowing a perfect model to be taken of it, in order to fecure

and perpetuate the art of making the fame for the future. The model of it is kept in the record-office ia

the tower of Londsn.
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ftopt feparately. One fire-engine Jikewife

conveys warm air to every individual

part of the machine -, and the whole is

governed by one regulator. The houfe

which contains this engine is five or fix

ftories high, and half a quarter of a mile

in length.

Hallifax. Hallifax, in the county of York, about

174 miles from London, (lands on the

left fide of the Calder, extending from

weft to eaft upon the gentle defcent ot a

hill. It is a pariOi, the mod populous, if

not the mod extenfive in England, being

twelve miles in diameter, and above thirty

in circumference •, and having twelve cha-

pels in it under the mother-church of Halli-

fax, (a vicaridge) two whereof are pa-

rochial, befides fixteen meeting-houfes,

all which, except the quakers, are called

chapels, and mod of them have bells and

burying-grounds. They fent out 12,000

men, fo long ago as the reign of queen

Elizabeth, to join her forces againft the re-

bels, under the earl of JVeJimoreland •, and

in Camden's time, they uied to fay, that

they could reckon more men in their pa-

rifh, than any kind of animal whatever j

6 Whereas (faysCamden) in the moftpopu-
* lous and fruitful places of England elfe-

* where, one fhall find thoufands of fheep,

' but fo few men in proportion, that one
1 would think they had given place to fheep
* and oxen, or were devoured by them.'

Its trade. j-je tnen accounts for the prodigious

increafe of the inhabitants, by admiring

the induftry of a people, ' who, notwith-
' (landing an unprofitable barren foil, not
' fit to live in, have fo flourifhed, fays he,

' by the cloth trade (which they had not
' followed above feventy years) that they
' are very rich, and have gained a reputa-
' tion for it above their neighbours.'

If fuch was the character and condition

of the place then, what muft it be fince

the great demand of kerfeys for cloathing

the troops abroad ? Some will have it, that

it is thereby increafed one fourth within

thefe fixty years, efpecially as they have
lately entered into the manufacture of Ihal-

loons, of which few, if any, were ever

made in thefe parts before ; lb that it has

been calculated that 100,000 pieces are

made in a year in this pariih alone, at the

fame time, that almoft as many kerfeys are

made here as ever. And it has been af-

firmed, that one dealer here has traded by
commiffion for 60,000/. a year to Hol-
land and Hamburgh, in the fingle article of
kerfeys.

'Tis remark'd, that this and the neigh-
bouring towns are all fo employ'd in the
woollen manufacture, that they fcarce fow
more corn than will keep their poultry ;

and that they feed very few oxen or fheep j

Vol. I.

fo that what corn they have, comes chiefly

out of the Eaft-Riding, Lineolnftjire and

Notti;?gba;nJhire, their black cattle from

thence and from Lancajhire, their fheep

and mutton from the adjacent counties,

their butter from the Eaft and North-Ri-
dings, and their cheefe from Che/hire and
JVarwickfhire. Their markets are throng-

ed by fuch prodigious numbers of people

to fell their manufactures, and buy provi-

fions, that none are more crouded in the

North of England, except thole of Leeds

and IVakefield.

Leeds, in the fame county, is about 1 86 Leeds,

miles from London. The name is derived

by fome from the Britijh word llwydd, i. e.

apleafantfttuation, from the Saxon word leod,

i. e. -people. It (lands on the north fide of

the river Aire, over which it has a magnifi-

cent (lone bridge to the fuburbs, which are

very large. It has been a long time fa-

mous for the woollen manufacture, and is

one of the largell and mod flourilhing

towns in the county.

It is furprifing to a ftranger, when he Its trade.

fird comes to this town, to fee a long

ftreet full of (hops, or dandings piled up
with pieces of cloth for (ale on a market-

day. The merchants of this place, York

and Hull, (hip them off at the latter, for

Holland, Hamburgh, and the north, from

whence they are difperfed through the Ne-
therlands, Germany, Poland, &c.

Its cloth market was formerly on the

bridge ; but on the great increafe of that

trade, it has been fold in that called the

High-Jireet, or Bridgegate-ftreet, where,

every market-day in the morning, numbers

of treiTels are ranged and covered with

boards ; and upon the ringing of the

market-bell at fix in the dimmer, and fe-

ven in the winter, the clothiers in the inns

bring out their cloth. When the bell

ceafes, the chapmen come into the market,

where they match their patterns, and

treat for the cloth in a few words, and

with a whifper, becaufe the clothiers dand
fo near each other ; and perhaps 20,000 /.

worth of cloth is fold in an hour's time.

The bell rings again at half an hour after

eight, upon which the fcene is changed,

the clothiers and their chapmen, with

their trefifels, difappear, and make room
for the linen-drapers, hard-ware men,
(hoemakers, fruiterers, &c. At the fame

time the fhambles are well dored with all

forts of fi(h and flefh ; and of apples 500
loads have been counted here on a day.

There's a magnificent hall in the town,

where they alfo fell great quantities of

white cloth. It has a cupola and bell at

top like Blackwell-hall in London, to give

notice when the fale begins. There is a

noble moot or guild-hall, adorned with a

U u foe
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fine ftatue of queen Anne'm white marble, This is of great note for its fait works, Salt-

erected by alderman Milner. Both thefe here being above 200 pans for boiling fea
worl"*

halls were erected about 17 14. The ri- water into fait, of which fuch a vaft quan-

ver Aire being navigable here by boats, tity is made here, as not only furnifhes the

opens a communication from this town city of London, but all the towns on or

with Wakefield, York, and Hull, to which near the coaft between this place and that

places it exports other goods, befides the city, and upon the navigable rivers that

woollen manufacture, and furniihes the come into the fea on that fide ; alfo all

city of York with coals. the counties which are furniihed by the na-

tunder- Sunderland, in the county -palatine of vigation of the Thames, and the meadows
land. Durham, and about 264 miles from Lon- to the weft and fouth of London. *Tis

don, ftands on the fouth bank of the river faid, that in thefe works they confume
Ware, and is a populous well-built bo- near 100,000 chaldron of coals every year,

rough and fea-port, with a very fine as may be partly conjectured from the vaft

church : the fea furrounds it almoft at mountains of allies which are raifed near

high-water, making it a peninfula. It is the works, there being no other way to dif-

Its coal- much talked of for the coal trade ; but pofe of them. This place is therefore

trade. the Sunderland coal burns fo flowly, that chiefly inhabited by the people employed in

it is faid to make three fires ; it has much thofe works, though there are alfo feveral

pyrites with it, and burns to a heavy red- fubftantial captains or mafters of mips,

ilri cinder, which is iron by the magnet

:

who live on this fide, all chiefly employed,

Yet were this harbour fo deep as to admit not only in the falt-works, but the coal

fhips of the fame burden as the river Tine trade, this as well as North-Shields being

does, it Would be a great lofs to Newcajlle. the ufual ftation for moft of the Newcajlle

However, the place is inrich'd by the coal coal fleet, till the coals are brought down
trade ; for great quantities of it are found from Newcajlle in barges and lighters,

upon the banks of the river Ware (which Leverpool, Litherpool, or Lirpool, in Lan- Liverpool,

here falls into the fea) and of the beft cajhirejs about 183 miles from London. 'Tis

fort of coals too, as thofe in particular not a very ancient town, but is very neat

called Lumley coal, dug up in the earl of and populous, and the mod flourifhing

Scarborough's park near Chejler in the Street, fea-port town in thefe parts, pretending to

and feveral others : But the port of Sun- rival, if not to excell the city of Brijlol,

derland is barred up, and the fhips are the fecond port in England-, its cuftoms

obliged to take in their loading of coals in being increafed eight or ten fold within

the open road, fo that it is fometimesvery thirty years paft: And tho' the place is

dangerous to the keelmen or lightermen faid to be above three times as large as it

that bring down the coal, who feldom was in the beginning of the late king

dare to venture off to the fhips, and are James*% reign, yet abundance of new t

often loft in the attempt. The mips houfes are building every day. The in-

therefore, which load here, are generally habitants are univerfally merchants; and

fmaller than thofe at Newcajlle ; but then notwithstanding their out of the way fitu-

they have one advantage of the Newcajlle ation, drive an incredible trade, with great Its trade;

men, viz. that in cafe of a contrary wind, fuccefs, and very large flocks, to all the

particularly at north-eaft, which, though northern parts of the world, as to Ham-
fair when they are at fea, yet fuffers not burgh, Norway, and the Baltick •, to the

the mips at Newcajlle to get out of the Britijh colonies in America ; to Guinea and

Tine ; the fhips at Sunderland riding in the Ireland; and alfo to France, Spain, Portu-

open fea, are ready to fail as foon as they gal, and Italy : So that there is no trade

can get in their loading ; fo that it has but that of Turkey, Greenland, and the

been known they have gone away, deli- Eajl-Indies, in which they are not concern-

vered their coals at London, and bearing ed. As it imports almoft all kind offoreign

up againft the wind in their return, have goods, it has confequently a large inland

got back to Sunderland before the fhips at trade,and mares that toIrelandandWales with

Shields, which were loaden at their coming Brijlol, as follows : As Brijlol trades chief-

away, had been able to get over the bar. ly to the fouth and weft parts of Ireland^

A great many fhips belong to this port, fromD«M»intheeaft,toG'^//w^yintheweft,

and abundance of able feamen, who are this town has all the trade of the eaft and

efteemed among the colliers as fome of north fhores from Dublin to Londonderry ;

the beft in the country. as Brijlol has the trade of South-Wales, this

Shields. South-Shields,orSheales,'mthefamecoun- has great part of that of North-Wales-,^

ty, is fo called to diftinguifh it from North- as Brijlol has the fourh-weft counties of

Shields mNorthumberland,a.ndbeca.ufeh\ks England, and fome north of it as high as

on the fouth fide of the mouth of the river Bridgenorth, if not to Shrewjbury ; Lever-

Tine^ as the other does on the north fide, pool has all the north counties, befides

what
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what goods it fends to Chefhire and Stafford- places in the fouth of England, where it is

Jbire, by the new navigation of the rivers diflblved in lea- water, then boiled up again

Merfee, the Weaver, and the Dane, even into a ftrongcr and finer fait, and is then

fo near to the Trent, that its goods are as good as that ftrong fort called fait upon,

carried by land to Burton. The merchants fait, which the Dutch make of the St. Ube*s

of Leverpool are alfo concerned with thofe fait, and with which they cure their her-

of Londonderry in the fimery on the north rings. They alfo (hip off great quantities

coaft of Ireland. 'Tis moreover the mod of Cbejbire cheefe here.

convenient and moll frequented paffage to Mancbejler in the fame county, about Mantbef.

Ireland, for it (lands at the mouth of the 166 miles from London, Hands near the'""-

Merfee river, or Leverpool water, as the confluence of the Irk with the Iru/ell, not

failors call it, who fee it open to them on above three miles from the Merfee, and is

the right, as foon as they have parted fo much improved in this and the lad cen-

Chefter water by fea north j and tho' this tury above its neighbours, that tho' it is

river is not near fo large as the Dee, no noc a corporation, nor fends members to

not including the Weaver, another river parliament, yet, as an inland town, it has

which falls into the fame mouth ; yet the perhaps the bed trade of any in thefe

opening, at lead as high as Leverpool, is northern parts, and furpaffes all the towns

infinitely before it, for hither mips of any hereabouts in buildings and numbers of

burthen may come up with their full people, manufactures, and its fpacious

lading, and ride juft before the town, market-place and college.

if not go into their new wet dock. The fuilian manufacture, called Man- Its trade.

The harbour is defended on the fouth fide cbefier cottons, for which it has been fa-

by a caftle built by king John, and on mous for almoft one hundred and fifty

the weft by a tower on the river Merfee, years, has been very much improved of

which is a (lately flrong piece of build- late by fome inventions of dying and print-

ing, but the town is quite open and un- ing; which, with the great variety of other

fortified. It has three handfome churches, manufactures, known by the name of Man-
They have built a fine new church, befides chefler goods, as ticking, tapes, filleting,

two which they had before, and feveral and linen cloth, inrich not only the town,

meeting-houfes ; and all the new buildings but the whole parifh, and render the peo-

are very handfome in large fpacious clean pie induflrious. Above a hundred years

flreets, the houfes built of brick, and as ago, there were reckoned near twenty thou-

like London as pofiible, only not quite {o fand communicants in this town and pa-

high; tho' if fome of them were in Italy, rifh, fince which time the inhabitants are

they would pafs for palaces. They have much more numerous in proportion to the

a fine town-houfe (landing upon twelve increafe of their trade. It may with pro- The

free-flone pillars and arches, and under it priety be fliled the greatefl mere village greateft

is their exchange. The wet-dock with its in England-, for it is not fo much as a^l

}
l
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iron flood-gates, at the eaft end of the town flrickly fpeaking, the highefl ma-
town, is the only thing of its kind in Bri- giflrate being a conflable or headborough ;

tain, London excepted, it being a mod noble yet it is more populous than York, Nor-
work ; for tho' it has been attended with wich, or mod cities in England, and as

a veiy great expence, it fully anfwers the big as two or three of the lcfTer ones put

end, by accommodating the town in all the together : for the people here, including

effential parts of marine bufinefs, whether thofe in the fuburbs on the other fide of

for laying up (hips, or fitting them out, it the river, are reckoned at not lefs than

being capable of containing eighty or a fifty thoufand ; which is ten times the

hundred fail, which may lie very quiet number of people that Pre/Ion has, and k
here, being flieltered by the town from the is faid to return more money in one month
wed and north winds, and by the hills than that does in fifteen. Here is not

from the ead winds. The cuflom-houfe, only a fpacious market-place, but a mo-
a commodious elegant ftructure, joins to it. dern exchange. Here is an ancient tho*

There's a navigation from hence farther up a firm done-bridge over the Irwell%

the Merfee, and that for.fhips of burden which is built exceeding high, becaufe as

too, as high almod as Warrington; and the river comes from the mountainous part

alfo up the fouth channel, which they call of the country, it rifes fomerimes four cr

the river Weaver; but 'tis chiefly for two five yards in one night, and falls next day
things, i. For rock-falt, which is dug out as fuddenly. For the fpace of three miles

of the earth, both in this, county and above the town, it has no lefs than fixty

Chejbire, and (hipped off here in great mills upon it. The weaver's have looms
quantities, not only for Devon/hire, Briftol, here that work twenty-four laces at a

and other parts of Somerfetfhire, but round time, an invention for which they are

to London, Colcbejier, and feveral other obliged to the Dutch,

Wisher*
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Wolver- Wolverhampton, in Stafford/hire, about
baviptou.

j j j miles from London', was anciently called

Hampton -, and fo large a parifh, that it

was near thirty miles in compafs, and con-

tained feventeen great villages. A priory

was formerly built here by king Edgar, as

Sir William Dugdale fays, at the requcft of
his dying fitter JVulfruna ; and for this

reafon the place was called Wulfrune*s-

Hampton, which is fince corrupted to Wol-
verhampton. It Hands upon high ground,

and is a populous town, well built, and
the ftreets well paved ; but all the water

the town is fupplied with, except what
falls from the fkies, comes from four weak
fprings of different qualities, which go by

Its wells, the names of Pudding -well, Horfe-well,

Wafhing-well, and Meat-well; all appro-

Ijriated to their feveral ufes. From the

aft they fetch all the water which they

ufe for boiling or brewing, in leather-

budgets laid acrofs a horfe, with a funnel

at the top, by which they fill them ; and
to the other three wells they carry their

tripe, horfes, and linen. To this fcarcity

of water, and the high fituation of the

place, is afcribed its healthy ftate, in fpite'

of the adjacent coal-mines •, and it is faid.

the plague was hardly ever known here,

but the fmall-pox often, which has been
obferved to be an indication of the whole-
fomenefs of the air.

The chief manufacturers of this town hs trade,

are lockfmiths, who are reckoned the molt
expert of that 'trade in England. They
are fo curious in this art, that they can
contrive a lock fo, that if a fervant be
fent into the clofet with the mafter-key, or

their own, it will lhew how many times that

fervant has gone in at any diftance of
time, and how many times the lock has

been fhot for a whole year, fome of them
being made to difcover five hundred or a

thoufand times. We are informed alfo,

that a very fine lock was made in this

town, fold for 20 £. which had a fet of
chimes in it that would go at any hour the

owner fliould think fit.

N. B. As for the city of London, its

trade, &lc. being fo extenfive, I fhall make
it the fubject of the enfuing chapter.

CHAP. XI.
«

Containing a Definition of the City of London ; both in regard to its Extent,

Buildings, Government, Trade, &c.

dc£ed LPND °N>
the CaP*ltaI °f the kin§~

dom of England, taken in its largeft

extent, comprehends the cities of London
and Wejlminfter, with their refpective fub-

urbs, and the borough of Southwark, with
the buildings contiguous thereto on the

fouth-fide of the river, both on the eaft

and weft fides of the bridge.
The The length thereof, if we meafure it

breadth
"* a ^""eft line from Hyde-park gate, on

and cir-'
tne weft-fide of Grofvenor-fquare, to the

cumfe- furtheft buildings that are contiguous in

rence. Limehoufe, that is, from weft to eaft, is

very near five miles in a direct line •, but

if we take in the turnings and windings of
the ftreets, it cannot be lefs than fix miles.

The breadth in many places from north

to fouth is about two miles and an half,

but in others not above a mile and a half •,

the circumference of the whole being about
fixteen miles.

Situation
^he fltuatioti next the river is hilly, and

and build. Hi fome places very fteep-, but the ftreets

ings. are for the moft part upon a level, and
the principal of them no where to be pa-
rallels for their length, breadth, beauty,
and regularity of the buildings, any more
than the fpacious and magnificent fquares

with which this city abounds.

As to the dimenfions of the city, within

the walls, I find that the late wall on the

land fide from the Tower in the eaft, to -n^ C1
-

r.

the mouth of Fleet-ditch in the weft, wascuit of

two miles wanting ten poles •, and the line tne city

along the Thames, where there has been ,

no walls for many hundred years, if ever,

contains from the Tower in the eaft, to

the mouth of the fame ditch in the weft, a

mile and forty poles •, which added to the

circuit of the wall, on the land fide,

makes in the whole three miles thirty poles

;

and as it is of an irregular figure, narrow

at each end, and the broadeft part not half

the length of it, the content of the ground

within the walls upon the moft accurate

furvey, does not contain more than three

hundred and eighty acres ; which is not a

third part of the contents of our extenfive

city of Lijbon : but then this muft be re-

membered, Li/bon contains a great quan-

tity of arable and wafte ground within its

walls, whereas London is one continued

pile of buildings. The city-gates are atTheprin.

this day eight, befides pofterns, ^72.c^pal

1. Aldgate ; 2. Bijhopfgate ; 3. Moorgate ;
g»t« of

4. Cripplegate •, 5. Aider/gate ; 6. Newgate j

c e Clty#

7. Ludgate ; and, 8. the Bridge-gate.

1 . Jildgate, or Ealdgate, in the eaft, is Aldgatt.

of great antiquity, even as old as the days

of king Edgar, who mentions it in a char-

ter to the knights of Knighton-Guild. Up-
on the top of it, to the eaftward, is placed

a golden
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i golden fpherc ; and, on the upper bat- or king Stephen, when the way through

tlements, the figures of two foldiers as Ludgate was interrupted by enlarging the

centinels : beneath, in a large fquare, king cathedral of St. Paul's and the church-yard

James I. is reprefented (landing in gilt ar- about it. This gate hath been the county-

mour, at whofe feet are a lion and uni- jail for Middlefex, at leaft five hundred

corn, both couchant, the firft the fup- years- The weft, or outfide of the gate

porter of England, and the other for Scot' is adorned with three ranges of pilafters

land. On the weft fide of the gate is the and their entablements, of the Tufcan or-

figure of fortune, finely gilded and carved, der. Over the loweft, is a circular pedi-

with a profperous fail over her head,ftanding ment, and above it the king's arms. The
on a globe, over-looking the city. Beneath intercolumns are four niches, with as many
it, is the king's arms, with the ufual motto, figures in them, well carved, and large as

Dieu et mon droit, and under it Vivat rex. the life. The eaft, or infide of the gate,

A little lower, on one fide, is the figure of is adorned with a range of pilafters with

a woman, being the emblem of peace, entablements as the other, and in three

with a dove in one hand, and a gilded niches are the figures ofjuftice, mercy, and
wreath or garland in the other ; and on truth, with this infeription, viz. This part

the other fide is the figure of charity, of Newgate was begun to be repaired in the

with a child at her breaft, and another in mayoralty of Sir James Campel, Knt. Anna
her hand j and over the arch of the gate 1630* and finijhed in the mayoralty of Sir

is this infeription, viz. Senatus populufque Robert Ducie, Bart. Anno 1631 ; and be*

Londinenfis fecit 1 609, and under it, Hum- ing damnified by the fire in 1 666, it was
phrey Weld, Mayor-, in whofe mayoralty repaired in the mayoralty of Sir George
it was finifhed. Waterman, Anno i6j2.

iijhopf- 2. Bifhopfgate, which ftands north-weft 5. Ludgate, the ancient weftern gate of Ludgate,
late. of Aldgate, is fuppofed to have been built the city, ftands between Newgate and the

by fome bifhop about the year 1200. It Thames, built by king Lud, about three-

was afterwards feveral times repaired by fcore years before the birth of our Saviour,

the merchants of the hanfe towns, on ac- It was repaired in the reign of k&g John*
count of the confirmation of their privileges Anno 12 15, and afterwards in the year

in this city. The figure of the two bifhops 1 2 60, when it was adorned with the figures

on the north fide are pretty much defaced* of king Lud, and his two fons, Andro-
as are the city-arms engraven on the fouth geus and Theomantius ; but at the reforma-
fide of it. tion, in the reign of Edward VI. fome

Alderf-
3> Alderfgate, the ancient north gate of zealous people ftruck off all their heads,

gatt
' the city, ftands to the weftward of Bifhopf- looking upon images of all kinds to be

gate. On the north, or outfide of it, is popifh and idolatrous. In the reign of
the figure of king James I. on horfeback, queen Mary, new heads were placed on
who enter'd the city at this gate when he the bodies of thefe kings, and fo remain-
came from Scotland, on his acceffion to ed till the 28th of queen Elizabeth, Anno
the throne of England. Over the head of 1586, when the gate, being very ruinous,

this figure are the arms of England, Scot- was pulled down, and beautifully rebuilt

:

land and Ireland ; and on one fide the image The eaft, or infide whereof, was adorned
of the prophet Jeremy, with this text en- with four pilafters and entablature of the
graved, Then fhall enter into the gates of Dorick order, and in the intercolumns were
this city, kings and princes fitting on the placed the figures of king Lud and his two
throne of David, riding on chariots and on fons (who are fuppofed to have fucceeded
horfes, they and their princes, the men of him) in their Britifh habits again •, and
Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem.* above them the queen's arms, viz. thofe
And on the other fide, the figure of the of France and England quarterly, the fup-
prophet Samuel, with the following paflage, porters a lion and a dragon. It was af-

And Samuel faid unto all Ifrael, Behold, I terwards repaired and beautified, Anno
have hearkened unto your voice in all thatyou 1699, Sir Francis Child lord-mayor. The
havefaid unto me, and have made a king over weft, or' outfide of the gate is adorned

' you.
b On the fouth, or infide of the gate, with two pilafters and entablature of the

is the effigies of king James I. fitting on Ionick order ; alfo two columns and a pe-
nis throne in his robes. diment adorning a nich, wherein is placed

Knugate.
4> Newgate, fo called from its being a good ftatue of queen Elizabeth in her

built later than the other principal gates, is robes and the regalia •, and over it the
fmiatedon the north-weft corner of the city, queen's arms between the city-fupporters,
faid to be ereded in the reign of Henry I. placed at fome diftance. This gate was
VoL

-
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made

Jer. xvii. 25. «• 1 Sam. xxii. 1.
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made a prifon for debtors who were free fraytors-Bridge, under which ftate prifo-

of the city, Anno i Richard 11. 1378, ners ufed to enter the Tower.

Nicholas Brembar then mayor, and con- The principal places and buildings within

firm'dfuchbythe mayor and common-coun- the Tower are, 1. The parochial church

cii, Anno 1382, John Northampton may or. of St. Peter, (for the Tower is a parifh of

The The Tower of London is fituated at the itfelf, in which are fifty houfes and up-

tower of fouth-eaft end of the city, on the river wards, inhabited by the governor, deputy-
London. Thames, and confifts in reality of a great governor, warders, and other officers be-

humber of towers or forts, built at feveral longing to the fortrefs.)

times, which ftill retain their feveral 2. To the eaftward of the church Hands Armoury.

names *, though at prefent mod of them, a noble pile of building, ufually called the

together with a little town and church, armoury,
'
begun by king James II. and

are inclofed within one wall and ditch, finifhed by king William III. being three

and compofe but one intire fortrefs. hundred and ninety feet in length, and

It was the vulgar opinion, that the fixty in breadth : The flately door-cafe on

Tower was built by Julius Cafar -,
but, as the fouth fide is adorned with four columns,

I have before fhewn, hiftory informs us, entablature and triangular pediment, of

that Cafar made no flay in England, that the Dorick order. Under the pediment

he erected no town or fortrefs, unlefs that are the king's arms, with inrichments of

with which he inclofed his mips on the trophy-work, very ornamental. It con-

coaft of Kent, nor left a fingle garrifon or fills of two lofty rooms, reaching the

foldier in the ifland on his departure. whole length of the building : In the

This Tower, as now encompaffed, ftands lower room is a compleat train of artil-

upon twelve acres of ground, and fome- lery, confifting of brafs cannon and mor-

thing more, being of an irregular form, tars fit to attend an army of an hundred

but approaching near to that of an ob- thoufand men ; but none of the cannon I

long, one of the longed fides lying next obferved there, were above four and twenty

the river, from whence it rifes gradually pounders j the large battering-pieces, which

towards the north, by a pretty deep afcent, carry balls of thirty-two and forty-eight

to the armoury, which ftands upon the pounds weight, I perceive, are in the

hio-heft ground in the Tower, over-looking king's ftore-houfes at Deptford, Woolwich,

the white-tower built by William the con- Chatham, and Port/mouth. In the armoury

queror, and the remains of the caftle be- alfo we find a great many of the little co-

low it on the Thames fide, faid to be built horn-mortars, fo called from the Dutch

by William Rufus. engineer Cohorn, who invented them for

As to the ftrength of the place, the firing a great number of hand-grenades

works being all antique, would not be from them at once •, with other extraor-

able to hold out four and twenty hours dinary pieces caft at home, or taken from ,

againft an army prepared for a fiege: The the enemy.

ditch indeed is of a great depth, and up- In the room over the artillery is the ar-

wards of an hundred feet broad, into which moury of fmall arms, of equal dimenfions

the water of the Thames may be introduced with that underneath, in which are placed,

atpleafure-, but I queftion whether the in admirable order, mufkets and other

walls on the infide would bear the firing fmall arms for fourfcore thoufand men,

of their own guns : Certain it is, two or moft of them of the neweft make, having

three battering-pieces would foon lay them the beft locks, barrels and flocks, that

even with the ground, though, after all, the can be contrived for fervice-, neither the

ditch alone is fufficient to defend it againfl locks or barrels indeed are wrought, but I

a fudden affault. There are feveral fmall look upon them to be the more durable

towers upon the walls; thofe of the lar- and ferviceable, and much eafier cleaned:

gefl dimenfions, and which appear the There are abundance of hands always em-

mofl formidable, are the Divelin Tower, ployed in keeping them bright, and they

on the north-weft; and the Martin Tower, are fo artfully laid up, that any one piece

on the north-eafl; and St. Thomas's Tower may be taken down without moving ano-

on the river, by Traytor's-Bridge-, which ther. Befides thefe, which with pilafters

I take to be part of the caflle faid to be of pikes furnifh all the middle of the room

built by William Rufus. There is alfo a from top to bottom, leaving only a walk

large tower on the outfide the ditch, called through the middle, and another on each

the Lions Tower, on the fouth-weft cor- fide; the north and fouth walls of the ar-

ner, near which is the principal gate and moury are each of them adorned with

bridge by which coaches and carriages en- eight pilafters of pikes and piftols of the

ter the Tower : And there are two pofterns Corinthian order, whofe intercolumns are

with bridges over the ditch to the wharf chequer-work of carbines and piftols -,

-on the Thames fide, one whereof is called waves of the fea in cutlaffes, fwords and

bayonets \
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bayonets ; half moons, femicirdes, and a ham, Port/month, Plymouth, &c. to pre*

target of bayonets •, the form of a battery vent accidents, I prefume ; for Ihould

in iwords and piftolsj funs, with circles fuch a prodigious quantity of powder take

of piftols ; a pair of gates in halberts and fire, it mult be of fatal coniequence to the

piltols; the witch of Endor, as it is called, city, as well as the Tower. The main

within three elipfes of piftols ; the back- guard of the Tower, with the lodgings of

bone of a whale in carbines-, a fiery fer- the officers, are on the eafi fide of this

pent, Jupiter and the Hydra in bayonets, building.

13c. But nothing looks more beautiful In the chapel of the White Tower, ufu

-

and magnificent than the four lofty wrea- ally called Cafar's Chapel, and in a large

thed columns formed with piftols in the room adjoining on the eaft fide thereof,

middle of the room, which feem to fup- fixty-four foot long, and thirty-one broad,

port it. They fhew us alfo fome other are kept many ancient records, fuch as

arms, which are only remarkable for the privy-feals in feveral reigns, bills, anfwers,

ufe they have been put to ; as the two and depositions in chancery, in the reigns

iwords of ftate, carried before the Preten- of queen Elizabeth, king James I. and
der when he invaded Scotland in the year king Charles I •, writs of dijiringas, fuper-

1 7 1 5 ; and the arms taken from the Spa- fedeas, de excommunicato capiendo, and other

niards who landed in Scotland, in the year writs relating to the courts of law ; but the

1 7 19, &fV. records of the greateft importance are

The fmall arms were placed in this beau- lodged in the Tower called Wakefield Tower, Wakefield

tiful order by one Mr. Harris, originally confiding of ftatute-rolls from the 6th Tower,

a blackfmith, who was properly the forger of Edward I. to the 8th of Edward III.
whei

J
the

of his own fortune, having raifed himfelf Parliament-rolls beginning anno 5 ofare ^ept#
by his merit: He had a place or penfion Edward II. and ending with the reign of

granted him by the government for this Edward IV.

piece of fervice in particular, which he Patent-rolls beginning anno 3 of John*

richly deferved, no nation in Europe being and ending with the reign of Edward IV.

able to fhew a magazine of fmall arms fo In thefe are contained grants of offices,

good in their kind, and fo ingenioufly lands, tenements, temporalities, &c. pafs->

difpofed. In the place where the armoury ing under the great feal.

now ftands was formerly a bowling green, Charter-rolls, from the 1 ft of king

a garden, and fome buildings, which were John, to the end of Edward IV. in which
demolifhed to make room for the grand are inrollments of grants, and confirma-

arfenal I have been defcribing. tions of liberties and privileges to cities and
In the horfe-armoury the moft remark- towns corporate, and to private perfons,

able things are fome of the Englijh kings as markets, fairs, free warren, common of
on horleback in compleat armour, among pafture, waifs, ftrays, felons goods, &V

.

which the chief are Edward III. Henries V. The foundations of abbies and priories,

and VII. king Charles I. and II. and king of colleges and fchools, together with lands

William, and a fuit of filver armour, faid and privileges granted to them,
to belong to John of Gaunt, feven feet The patents of creation of noblemen,
and an half high. Here alfo they fhew Clofe rolls, from the 6th of king John,
us the armour of the lord Kingfale, with to the end of Edward IV ; in which are

the fword he took from the French general, writs of various kinds, but more efpecially

which gained him the privilege of being on the back of the roll are enter'd the

covered in the king's prefencej which writs of fummons to parliament, both to

his pofterity enjoy to this day. the lords and commons, and of the bifhops

Office of The office of ordnance is in the Tower, and inferior clergy to convocations : There
Ordnance, ^[^ t j,c feVeral apartments of the officers are alio proclamations, and inrollments of

that belong to it, who have the direction deeds between party and party,

of all the arms, ammunition, artillery, French rolls, beginning anno 1. of Ed-
magazines, and ftores of war in the king- ward II, and ending with Edward IV ; in

dom. which are leagues and treaties with the
The The White Tower is a lofty, fquare, kings of France, and other matters re-

*^|' ftone building, with a turret at each angle, lating to that kingdom.
ftanding on the declivity of the hill, a Scotch rolls, containing tranfactions with
little below the armoury, and difengaged that kingdom.
from the other buildings, where fome Rome, touching the affairs of that fee.

thoufand barrels of powder were formerly Vafcon rolls, relating to Gafcoign.

kept j but great part of the publick ma- There are alfo other rolls and records of
gazine of powder is now diftributed in the different natures.

feveral yards and ftore-houfes belonging In this tower are alfo kept the inquifi-

to the government, as at Woolwich, Chat- tions pojt mortem, from the 1 ft year of king"

Henry
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Mint.

Jewel-

office.

Henry III, to the 3d year of Richard III.

The inquifitions ad quod damnum, from

the i ft of Edward II, to the end of Hen.Y

.

Writs of fummons, and returns to par-

liament, from the reign of Edward I, to

the 17th of Edward IV.

Popes bulls, and original letters from

foreign princes.

All which were put into order, and fe-

cured in excellent wainfcot preffes, by or-

der of the houfe of peers, in the year 1 719
and 1720, Attendance is given at this

office, and fearches may be made from

feven a-clock in the morning to eleven,

and from one to five in the afternoon, un-

lefs in December, January and February,

when the office is open only from eight to

eleven in the morning, and from one to

four, except holy-days.

The next office I mall mention is the

Mint, where, at prefent, all the money

in the kingdom is coined : This makes a

confiderable ftreet in the ctower, wherein

are apartments for the officers belonging to

it. The principal officers are, 1. The
warden, who receives the gold and filver

bullion, and pays the full value for it, the

charge being defrayed by a fmall duty on

wines. 2. The matter and worker, who
takes the bullion from the warden, caufes

it to be melted, delivers it to the moneyers,

and when it is minted receives it from

them again. 3. The comptroller, who
fees that the money be made according to

the juft aflize, overlooks the officers, and

controlls them. 4. The afiay-mafter, who
fees that the money be according to

the ftandard of finenefs. 5. The auditor,

who takes the accounts, and makes them

up. 6. The furveyor-general, who takes

care that the finenefs be not alter'd in

the melting. And, 7. The weigher and

teller.

The Jewel-office, where the regalia are

repofited, ftands near the eaft end of the

Armoury. A lift is ufually given to thofe

who come daily to fee thefe curiofities in

the Jewel-houfey a copy whereof follows,

viz.

A lift of bis majefty*s regalia, befides plate,

and other rich things, at the Jewel-houfe

in the Tower of London.

1. The imperial crown, which all the

kings of England have been crowned with,

ever fince Edward the confejfor's time.

2. The orb, or globe, held in the king's

left hand at the coronation ; on the top of

which is a jewel near an inch and half in

height.

3. The royal fcepter with the crofs,

which has another jewel of great value

under it.

4. The fcepter with the dove, being

the emblem of peace.

5. St. Edward's ftaff, all beaten gold*

carried before the king at the coronation.

6. A rich falt-fellar of ftate, the figure

of the Tower, ufed on the king's table at

the coronation.

7. Curtana, or the fword of mercy, borne
between the two fwords of juftice, the fpi-

ritual and temporal, at the coronation.

8. A noble filver font, double gilt, that

the kings and royal family were chriftened

in.

9. A large filver fountain, prefented to

King Charles II, by the town of Ply-

mouth.

1 o. Queen Anne's diadem,or circlet which
her majefty wore in proceeding to her co-

ronation.

11. The coronation-crown made for the
late queen Mary.

12. The rich crown of ftate that his

majefty wears on his throne in parliament,

in which is a large emerald feven inches

round, a pearl the fineft in the world, and
a ruby of ineftimable value.

13. A globe and fcepter made for the

late queen Mary.

14. An ivory fcepter with a dove, made
for the late king James's queen.

1 5. The golden fpurs and the armi J,as

that are worn at the coronation.

There is alio an apartment in the Tower Prifbn of

where noble prifoners ufed to be confined, the ftwr,

but of late years fome of lefs quality have

been fent thither.

The tower where the lions and other The lior

favage animals are kept is on the right an
^
wild

hand, on the outfide the ditch, as we en-^™^
ter the fortrefs. Thefe confift of lions,

leopards, tygers, eagles, vultures, and fuch

other wild creatures as foreign princes or

fea-officers have prefented to the Britifh

kings and queens.

Not far from the Tower ftands London- London*

Bridge. This Bridge has nineteen arches Bridge.

befides the draw-bridge, and is built with

hewn ftone, being one thoufand two hun-

dred feet in length, and feventy-four in

breadth, whereof the houfes built on each

fide take up twenty-feven feet, and the

ftreet between the houfes twenty feet ;

there being only three vacancies about the

middle of the bridge where there are no
houfes, but a low ftone wall, with an iron

pallifade, through which is a fine view of

the fhipping and veffels in the river. This

ftreet over the bridge is as much throng'd,

and has as brifk a trade as any ftreet in the

city; and the perpetual pafTage of coaches

and carriages makes it troublefome walk-

ing on it, there being no pofts to keep off

carriages, as in other ftreets. The middle

vacancy was left for a draw-bridge, which

ufed formerly to be drawn up when fhip-

ing palled that way ; but no veffels come
above
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above the bridge at this day but fuch as There is no wall or fence, as has been

can fti ike their mafts, and pafs under the hinted already, to feparate the freedom of

arches. Four of the arches on the north the city from that part of the town which

fide of the bridge are now taken up with lies in the county of Middle'fex, only ports

mills and engines, that raife the water to a and chains at certain places, and one gate

great height, for the fupply of the city : at the weft end of Fleet-Jlreet, which goes

This brings in a large revenue, which, with by the name of Temple-bar.

the rents of the houfes on the bridge, and This gate refembles a triumphal arch : Gate of

other houfes and lands that belong to it, It is built of hewn ftone, each fide being ^
emPu -

are applied as far as is neceifary to the re- adorned with four pilafters, their entabla-
ar '

pair of it, by the officers appointed for ture,and an arched pediment of the Corinth-

that fervice, who are, a comptroller and ian order. The intercolumns are niches

two briuge-mafters, with their fubordinate replenifhed ; thofe within the Bar towards

officers : And in ibme years, it is laid, not the eaft, with the figures of king James I,

lefs than three thoufand pounds are laid out and his queen ; and thofe without the Bar,

in repairing and fupporting this mighty with the figures ofking Charles I, and king

fabrick, though it be never fufrered to run Charles II. It is enrich'd alfo with cornu-

much to decay. copious, and has two large cartouches, by
Circum- I come next to defcribe that circuit of way of fupporters to the whole •, and on
fcrer.ce grounci which lies without the walls, but the infide of the gate is the following in-

frecdom within tne freedom and jurifdi&icn of the fcription, viz. Erecled in the year 1670,

of the city of London: And this is bounded by a Sir Samuel Starling, mayor: Continued in

city with- j:^ which begins at Temple-bar, and ex- the year 1671, Sir Richard Ford, lord-
t>ut

,

]

tends itfelf by many turnings and windings mayor: And finijhed in the year 1672, Sir

thro' part of Shear- lane, Bell-yard,Chancery- George Waterman, lord-mayor,

lane, by the Rolls-liberty, &c. into Holborn, The city is divided into twenty-fix

almoft againft Gray's-Inn-lane, where there wards or governments, each having its pe-

is a (bar confiding of polls, rails, and a culiar officers, as alderman, common-coun-
chain) ufualiy called Holborn- bars ; from cil, £?V. But all are fubject to the lord-

whence it paries with many turnings and mayor, the fupreme magiftrate of this

windings by the fouth end of Brook-fireet, great metropolis. Of each of thefe wards

Furnival*s-Inn, Leather-lane, the fouth end take the following account.

of Hatton-garden, Ely-houfe, Field-lane, and I. Portfoken ward, is fituate without Portfoken

Chick-lane, to the common- fewer ; then Aldgate, the moft eafterly ward belonging w

to Cow-crofs, and fo to SmithfieId-bars

;

to the city •, and extends from Aldgate

from whence it runs with feveral windings eaftward to the bars. The chief ftreets Streets

between Long-lane and Charterhoufe-lane to and places comprehended in it, are part of contained

Cofwell-flreet, and fo up that ftreet north- Whitechapel-fireet, the Minories, Hound/-
l

^n \^
ward to the Bars. ditch, and the weft fide of Petticoat-

From thefe Bars in Gofwell-Jlreet, where lane.

the manor of Fin/bury begins, the line ex- Whitechapel is a handfome broad ftreet, White-

tends by Golden-lane to the pofts and chain by which we enter the town from the eaft.
chaPel-

in IVhitecrofs-Jlreet, and from thence to the The fouth fide, or great part of it, is taken

pofts and chain in Grub-Jlreet ; and then up by butchers who deal in the wholefale

runs thro' Ropemakers-alley to the pofts and way, felling whole carcafes of veal, mut-
chain in the highway from Moorgate, and ton and lamb (which come chiefly out of
from thence by the north fide of Moorfields ; EJfex) to the town butchers. On the north
after which it runs northwards to Norton- fide are a great many good inns, and feve-

falgate, meeting with the bars in Bi/hopf- ral confiderable tradefmens houfes, who
gate-ftreet, and from thence runs eaft-ward ferve the eaft part of England with fuch

into Spitihfields, abutting all along upon goods and merchandize as London affords.

Norton-falgate. On the fouth fide is a great market for hay
From Norton-falgate it returns fouth- three times a week,

wards by Spittiefields, and then fouth-eaft Tower ward extends along the Thames Tw-
by Wentworth-jlreet, to the bars in White- from the Tower on the eaft almoft to 5//- ward *

chapel: From hence it inclines more fouth- ling/gate on the weft, and that part of the
erly to the Little Minories and Goodman's- Tower itfelf which lies to the weftward of
fields -, from whence it returns weftward to the White Tower is held by fome to be
the pofts and chain in the Minories, and fo within this ward. The principal ftreets Streets in

on more wefterly till it comes to London- and places contained in it are Great-Tower-*-
wall, abutting on the Tower-liberty, and fireet,part of Little-Tower-Jlreet and Tower-
there it ends. The ground comprehended hill, part of Thames-Jlreet, Mark-lane,
betwixt this line and the city-wall, con- Mincing-lane, Seething-lane, St. Olave Hart-
tains about three hundred acres. ftreet, Idle-lane, St. Dunftan's-hill, Harp-
Vol. I. Y y lane*
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lane* Water-lane and Bear-lane, with the

courts and alleys that fall into them.

Tower- Great Tower-bill lies on the out-fide of
**'M- the Tower-ditch towards the north-weft.

Upon this hill is a fcaffold erected, at

the charge of the city, for the execution

of noble offenders imprifoned in the Tower,

(after Sentence paiTed upon them).

Wharfs in The names of the keys or wharfs lying
Tower. on j.^ Thames fide in this ward between

the Tower and Billinfgate, are Brewers -

key,. Chefter-keyy Galley-key, Wool-key, Por-

ters-key^ Cujlom-houfe-key, Great Bear-key^

Little Bear-key, Wigging's-key, Ralph's-key,

Little Vice-key, Great Bice-key, and Smart's-

key, of which, next to the Cujlom-houfe-key,

Bear-keys are the moft confiderable, there

being one of the greateft markets in Eng-

land for wheat and other kinds of grain,

brought hither by coafting veffels,

Publick i^ publicjt buildings in this ward (be-

in

U

thi s

nSS
ftdes the weftem Part of the ^oiver above-

ward, mentioned to be within the city) are the

Cuftom-houfe, Clothworkers-hall, Bakers-hall,

and the three parifh-churches of Alhallows

Barking, St. Olave Hart-flreet; and St.

Dunftan's in the Eajl.

Cupm- The Cuftom-houfe is fituated on the north
hufe. fide of the Thames between the Tower and

Billinfgate •, confiding of two floors, in the

uppermoft of which, in a wainfcotted

magnificent room, almoft the whole

length of the building, and fifteen foot in

height,fit the commifiioners ofthe cuftoms,

with their under-officers and clerks. The
length of this edifice is an hundred and

eighty-nine feet, and the general breadth

twenty-feven, but at the weft end it is

fixty foot broad. It is built of brick and

ftone, and cover'd with lead, being adorned

with the upper and lower orders of archi-

tecture.

AUgate 3' Aldgate, or Ealdgate ward. The
ward. principal ftreets and places in it are Ald-
The gate-ftreet, Berry-ftreet, part of St. Mary
ftreets.

x̂^ part Qc jjajgnbaH-jtreet, part of

Lime-Jlreet, Billiter-lane and Square, part

of Mark-lane, Fenchurch-ftreet and Crutched'

friars.

Publick
^he publick buildings in this ward are

buildings the African-houfe, the Navy-office, Brick-

in this layers-hall, the churches of St. Catharine
ward. Creechurch, St. James's Dukes-place, St.

Andrew Underfhaft, St. Catharine Coleman,

and the Jews fynagogues.

African- The Royal African-houfe is fituated on
i,oufe - the fouth fide of Leadenhall-ftreet, near the

eaft end of it. Here the affairs of the

company are tranfacted •, but the houfe has

nothing in it that merits a particular de-

fcription.

Navy- ^he N&vy-office is fituated on the fouth

efce. fide of Crutched-friars near Tower'hill,

ket.

being a large well-built pile of buildings,

and the offices for every branch of bufineis

relating to the navy admirably well difpofed.

The Jews fynagogues are in Dukes-place, J*wt fy-

where, and in that neighbourhood, many nag°gue;>-

of that religion inhabit : The fynagogue
ftands eaft and weft, as chriftian churches
ufually do : The great door is on the weft,

within which is a long defk upon an af-

cent, raifed above the floor, from whence
the law is read. The eaft part of the fy-

nagogue alfo is railed in, and the places

where the women fit inclofed with lat-

tices ; the men fit on benches with backs

to them, running eaft and weft ; and there

are abundance of fine branches for candles

befides lamps, efpecially in that belonging

to the Portuguefe.

4. Lime-Jlreet ward. The principal ftreets Lime-

and places in it are part of Leadenhall-ftreet ward

Jireet, and Leadenhall market, part of

Lime-Jlreet, and part of St. Mary Axe.

Leadenhall market, the fineft fhambles in Leaden-

Europe, lies between Leadenhall-Jireet andf*5 mar'i

Fenchurch-Jireet. Of the three courts or

yards that it confifts of, the firft is that at

the north-eaft corner of Gracechurch-Jlreet^

and opens into Leadenhall-Jireet. This
court or yard contains in length from north

to fouth 164 feet, and in breadth from
eaft to weft 80 feet : Within this court or

yard, round about the fame, are about

100 ftanding ftalls for butchers, for the

felling of beef only, and therefore this

court is called the beef market. Thefe
ftalls are either under warehoufes, or fhel-

tered from the weather by roofs over them.

This yard is on Tuefdays a market for lea-

ther, to which the tanners refort ; on
Thurfdays the waggons from Colchefter, and
other parts, come with baize, &c. and
the felmongers with their wool ; and on
Fridays it is a market for raw hides ; on
Saturdays, for beef and other provifions.

The fecond market-yard is called the

Green-yard, as being once a green plot of

ground ; afterwards it was the city's ftore-

yard for materials for building and the like ;

but now a market only for veal, mutton,

lamb, &c. This yard is 170 foot in length

from eaft to weft, and 90 foot broad from

north to fouth : It hath in it 140 ftalls for

the butchers, all covered over. In the

middle of this Green-yard market from

north to fouth is a row of fhops, with

rooms over them, for fifhmongers -, and on

the fouth fide and weft end are houfes and

fhops alfo for fifhmongers. Towards the

eaft end of this yard is erected a fair

market-houfe, ftanding upon columns,

with vaults underneath, and rooms above,

with a bell- tower, and a clock, and un-

der it are butchers ftalls. The tenements

round
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round about this yard are for the moft part bars, being the bounds of the city freedom

inhabited by cooks and victuallers ; and in on this fide.

the pafTages leading out of the ftreets into The principal ftreets and places in this

this market are fiihmongers, poulterers, ward, without the gate, are, Bijhopfgate-

cheefemongers, and other traders in pro- ftreet, Petty-France, Bethlem Court and Lane,

vifion. and Devonjhire-fquare ; befides which, there

The third market belonging to Leaden- are little courts and alleys without number
hall is called the herb-market, for that herbs, between Bijhopfgate-Jireet and Moorfields.

roots, fruit, &c. are only there fold. This The publick buildings in this ward are Publick

market is about 140 foot fquare •, the weft, Leatherfeller5 - hall, GreJJiam - college, the building^

caft and north fides had walks round churches of St. Botolph Bijhopjgate, St.

them, covered over for fhelter, and ftand- Ethelburga, and St. Helen.

ing upon columns; in which walks there London workhoufe,for the poor of the city London

were 28 ftalls for gardeners, with cellars un- of London, alfo Hands in this ward, jufc work-

der them. without Bijhopfgate, being a long brick*
10"^

Publick The publick buildings in this ward are edifice four hundred feet in length, con-
Buildings. Leadenhall, the Eaft-India - Houfe, Pew- fifting of feveral work-rooms and lodging-

terers-hall, and Fletchers-hall. rooms for the vagrants and parifh children

leaden- Leadenhall is fituated on the fouth fide brought thither, who are employed in
ka

'

tl
- of Leadenhall-Jlreet. It is a large ftone fpinning wool and flax, in fewing, knitting,

fabrick, confiding of three large courts or or winding filk, or making their cloaths

yards, as has been obferved already ; part or fhoes, and are taught to write, read, and
of it is at prefent a warehoufe, in the oe- caft accompts. The grown vagrants,brought

cupation of the Eafi-India company, where here for a time only, are employed in

the fineft calicoes, and other curiofities of warning, beating hemp, and picking oak-
the eaftern part of the world, are repo- ham, and have no more to keep them than

fited ; another part of it is a warehoufe they earn, unlefs they are fick •, and the

for Colchefter baize, and is open every Thurf- boys are put out apprentices to feafaring

day and Friday. Here was alfo anciently a men or artificers, at a certain age, and in

chapel, and a fraternity of 60 priefts con- the mean time have their diet, cloaths,

ftituted to celebrate divine fervice every phyfick, and other necefTaries, provided

day to the market-people ; but was diflblved for them by the houfe, which is fupported

with other religious focieties at the refor- by private charities, by fums raifed annually

mation. by the city, or by the labour of the chil-

£ajl-hdia On the fouth fide of Leadenhall-Jlreet dren, which laft article produces feven or
ikufe. alfo, and a little to theeaftward of Leaden- eight hundred pounds per annum.

hall, ftands the Eafl-India-Houje, lately 6. Broad-Jlreet ward contains part ofBroad-
magnificently rebuilt, with a ftone front

c
threadneedle-ftreet, Bartholomew-lane, ozxtpeet

to the ftreet ; but the front being very of Princes-fireet, part of Lothbury, part ofward *

narrow, does not make an appearance an- Throgmorton-jlreet, great part of Broad-

fwerable to the grandeur of the houfe Jlreet, Winchejler-Jlreet, Aujlin-friars, part

within, which ftands upon a great deal of of Wormwood-fireet, and part of London-

ground, the offices and ftorehoufes admi- wall-ftreet, with the courts and lanes run-

rably well contrived, and the publick hall ing into them.

and the committee room fcarce inferior to The publick buildings in this ward arepu bi;c jc

any thing of the like nature in the city. Carpenters-hall, Drapers-hall, Merchant- buildings.

There is not one church in this ward at Taylors-hall, the South-Sea-Houfe, the Pay-
prefent. The officers of the ward are, an office, Shallows on the Wall, St. Peter**s

alderman, his deputy, four common-coun- Poor, the Dutch church, St. Martin's, St.

cil-men, four conftables, two fcavengers, Sennet's, St. Bartholomew's, St. Chrifio-

fixteen for the wardmote inqueft, and a pher's, and the French church,

beadle. The moft magnificent and beautiful South-Sea-

Bijhopf- 5. Bijhopfgate ward is divided into two edifice of the kind in this ward, and m- Hou/e'

Za,gv,™d. parts, one within Bijhopfgate, and the other deed in the city of London, is the South-

without. Sea-Houfe, lately erected at the north-eaft

Streets in The ftreets and places in this ward, corner of Threadneedle-fireet, near Bifhopf-
this ward, within the gate, are, all Bijhopfgate-Jireet, gate-ftreet, and over againft the church of

part of Gracechurch-ftreet, all Great and St. Martin Outwich. It is built of ftone

Little St. Helens, all Crojby-fquare, all and brick.

Camomile-fireet, and a fmall part of Worm- The feveral offices for tranfacting the

wood-fireet, with feveral courts and alleys bufinefs of this great company are admi-
that fall into them. rably well difpofed ; and the great hall for

That part of this ward that lies without fales is no where to be parallel*d, either in

Bijhopfgate extends northwards as far as the its dimenfions or ornaments, any more than

the
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the dining-room, galleries and chambers

above.

Cornhill 7 . Cornhill ward comprehends little more
ward. than the ftreet of the fame name, and

fome little lanes and alleys that fall into

it, as Cajlle-alley, Sweeting's or Swithin's-

alley, Freeman's-yard, part of Finch-lane,

Weigh-houfe-yard, Star-court
:

, the north end

of Birching-lane, St. Michael's-alley, Pope's-

head-alley, and Exchange-alley.

Cornhill. Cornhill-fireet may, in many refpects, be

looked upon as the principal ftreet ofthe city

of London ; for here almoft all affairs re-

lating to navigation and commerce are

tranfacted ; and here, all the bufinefs re-

lating to the great companies and the

Bank, are negotiated. This ftreet alfo is

fituated near the centre of the city, and

fome fay, upon the higheft ground in it.

It is fpacious, and well built with lofty

houfesj four or five ftories high, inhabit-

ed by linnen-drapers and other confider-

able tradefmen, who deal by wholefale as

well as retail, and adorned with the prin-

cipal gate and front of the Royal-exchange.

Here alfo it is faid the metropolitan church

was fituated, when London was an arch-

bifhoprick.

Exchange- Exchange -alley, fo denominated from
"%• its being fituated on the fouth-fide of this

ftreet, over-againft the Royal-Exchange, has

long been famous for the great concourfe

of merchants and commanders of fhips,

and the bargains and contracts made there

and in the two celebrated coffee-houfes in

it, which go under the refpective names

of Jonathan's and Garaway's, where land,

flocks, debentures and merchandize, and

every thing that has an exiftence in nature,

is bought, fold, and transferr'd from one

to another •, and many things contracted

for, that fubfift only in the imagination of

the parties.

The publick buildings in this ward are,

the Royal-Exchange, and the churches of

St. Peter and St. Michael.

The The Royal-Exchange is fituated on the
R°jal-Ex- noYth fide of Cornhill, about the middle
change. ^ ^ fl.reet^ forrn jng an oblong open

fquare, the infide whereof is an hundred

and forty-four foot in length from eaft to

weft, and an hundred and feventeen in

breadth from north to fouth ; the area

fixty-one fquare poles, on every fide

whereof is a noble piazza, or cloifter, con-

fiding of twenty-eight columns and arches,

that fupport the galleries above.

The length of the building on the out-

fide is two hundred and three feet, the

breadth an hundred and feventy-one, and

the height fifty-fix. On the front towards

Cornhill alfo is a noble piazza, confifting

of ten pillars •, and another on the oppo-

fite fide next Threadneed!e-Jlreet,of as many j

and in the middle of each a magnificent

gate : Over the Cornhill gate is a beauti-

ful tower, an hundred and feventy-eight

foot high, furniihed with twelve fmall bells

for chimes -, and underneath the piazza's

are capacious cellars, which ferve for ware-

houfes.

The whole building is of Portland ftone,

ruftick work ; above the arches the inward

piazza is an entablament, with fine en-

richments •, and on the cornifh a range of
pilafters, with entablature, and a fpacious

compafs pediment in the middle of the

corners of each of the four fides. Under
the pediment on the north fide, are the

king's arms ; on the fouth, thofe of the

city j and on the eaft, the arms of Sir Tho-

mas Grejham. And under the pediment

on the weft fide, the arms of the com-
pany of Mercers, with their refpective

enrichments. The intercolumns of the up-

per range are twenty-four niches, nineteen

of which are filled with the ftatues of the

kings and queens regent of England, {land-

ing erect with their robes and regalia, ex-

cept that of king James II. and king

George II. which are habited like the

Qgfars.

On the fouth-fide are feven niches, of

which four are fill'd, viz.

i. The molt eafterly figure, which has

this infcription in gold letters, Edvardus

Primus Rex, AnnoDom. 1272. 2. Weil-

ward, Edvardus III. Rex, Anno Dom.

1329. 3. Henri'cus V. Rex j Anno Domini

1412* 4. Henricus VI. Rex, Anno Domini

1422.

On the weft-fide five niches, four of

which are fill'd, viz.

1. Under the moft foutherly figures is

fubfcribed in gold letters, Edvardus IV.

Rex, Anno Domini 1460. 2. Northward

(the crown pendant over his head) Ed-

vardus V . Rex , Anno Domini 1483. 3 . Hen-

ricus VII. Rex, Anno Domini 1487. 4. Hen-

ricus VIII. Rex, Anno Domini 1508.

On the north-fide feven niches are fill'd,

viz.

1. The moft wefterly, fubfcribed in

golden characters, Edvardus VI. Rex,

Anno Domini 1547. 2. Maria Regina,

Anno Domini 15 53. 3. Elizabetha Regina,

Anno Domini 1558. 4. Is fubfcribed,

Serenijfim' & PotentiJJim' Princif Jacobo

Primo, Mag. Brit' Fran' £<? Hibern' Reg.

Fid. Defenfcri, Societas Pannitonforum fo-

fuit,A.D.i6U. 5.EIKHN BASIAIKH
Serenijfimi & Religiojiffimi Principis Caroli

Primi, Anglia, Scotia, Francia &? Hiber-

nia Regis, Fidei Defenforis ; Bis Martyris

(in Corpore & Effigie) Impiis Rebellium Ma-
nibus, ex hoc loco deturbata £s? confrafta,

Anno Dom. 1 647. Rejiituta & hie demum

collocata, Anno Dom. 1683. Gloria Mar-
tyri'i
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tyrii qui te fregcre Rebellts nonpotaere ipfum

quern voluere Deum. 6. Carolus Secundus,

Rex, Anno Domini 1648. 7. Jacobus II.

Hex, Anno Domini 1685.

On the eaft fide five niches, one of which

is vacant, the other filled, viz.

1. The moft northerly contains two fta-

tues, viz. of king William and queen

Mary, fubfcribed Gulielmus III, Rtx, &
Maria II, Regina, A. D. 1688. S. P. %
Londin* Optim* Principibus, P. C. i6g^.

2. Anna Regina Dei Gratia Mag. Britan'

Francis £s? Hibernia, 1 70 1 . 3 . George I,

infcribed Georgius D. G. Magna Britan'

Francia &? Hihernia Rex, Anno Dom.

1 714. S.P. £>. L. 4. Southerly, the fta-

tue of king George II, in the habiliments

of a Cafar, wreathed on the head, and a

battoon or truncheon in his hand, little

differing from that of Charles II, in the

center of the area, only in looking north-

ward; infcribed Georgius II, D. G. Mag.
Brit. Fra. &? Hib. Rex, Anno Dom. 1727.

S. P. %. L.

On the four fides of the piazza within

the Exchange, are twenty-eight niches,

which are all vacant yet, except one near

the north-weft angle, where is the figure

of Sir Thomas Gre/ham. The piazza itfelf

is paved with black and white marble, and
the court, or area, pitched with pebbles

;

in the middle whereof is the ftatue of king

Charles II, in a Roman habit, with a bat-

toon in his hand, erected on a marble pe-

deftal about eight foot high, and looking

fouthward; on which fide of the pedeftal,

under an imperial crown, wings, trum-
pets of fame, fcepter and fword, palm-
branches, &c. are thefe words infcribed,

viz.

Carolo II, Cafari Britannico, Patria Pa-
tri, Regum Optimo Clementijfmio /iugvjlif-

fimo, Generis Humani Delicits, Utriujq-,

F'ortuna VUlori, Pads Europa ylrbitrc,

Murium Domino, ac Vindici UocieJatis Mcr-
catorum Adventur 3

Anglia, qua per CCCC
jam prope Annos Rcgia bemgnitate floret,

Fidei Intemerata & Gratitudinis aterna hoc

Tefiimonium venerabunda pofuit, Anno Sa~
lutis Humana 1684.
On the weft fide of the pedeftal is

neatly cut in relievo, the figure of a cupid
repofing his right hand on a fhield con-
taining the arms of England and France

quartered, and in his left hand a rofe.

On the north fide are the arms of Ire-

land on a fhield, fupported by a cupid.

On the eaft fide the arms of Scotland,

with a cupid holding a thiftle, all in re-

lievo.

The inner piazza and court are divided

into feveral ftations, or walks, where the

merchants of the refpective nations, and
thofe who have bulineis with them, alTem-

ble diftinctly; fo that any merchant or

commander of a vefiel is readily found, if

it be known to what country he trades.

The feveral walks are defcribed in the

following ground-plot of the Exchange.

NORTH.
Threadneedle Street.

Eaft Country
Walk.

Irifh Walk. 1 Scotch Walk.
Dutch

Jeweller s

Clothiers Ham- Salters Walk. >
>s Silk- Walk. burgh Walk. tl

mens Walk. ?r 3
1- «

,

1*
Walk. S

Grocers &
s CO

1 MJ—1 <y Druzgifts Brokers, &c. Italian

CO < Turkey Walk. of Stocks

1 -fr ]
Walk.

Walk. 5' >
ri

-3 .

Walk.
If*

£ U Canary
Walk. r<wi

'

w
Barbadoes French
Walk. Walk.

- .Vh-girlia Jamaica SpaniQi Jews

|
Walk. Walk.

J
Walk. Walk.

1Cornhill .

1

S ()UT1

H.

Vol. I. Zz Near
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Near the fouth gate is a fpacious ftair-

cafe, and near the north gate another, that

lead up to the galleries, on each fide where-

of are fhops for milliners and other trades,

to the -number of near two hundred, which

brought in a good revenue at firft, nothing

being thought fafhionable that was not

purchafed there j but the milliners are now
difperfed all over the town, and the fhops

in xht Exchange aimed deferred.

langboum 8. Langboum ward, fo called of a bourne,

ward. or brook, that had its fource in it, and run

Principal down Fenchurcb-ftreet, contains thefe prin-

(trceis. cipal ftreets ; part of Lombard-ftreet, part

of Fenchurch-ftreet, part of Lime-ftreet,

and part of Gracechurch-ftreet ; with part

of the courts, lanes and alleys m them,

particularly White-hart -court, Exchange-

alley, Sherbourn-lane, Abchurch- lane', St. Ni-

cholas-lane, Mark-lane, Mincing-lane, Rood-

lane, Cullum-court, Philpat-lane, and Bra-

ben-ccurt.

Publick The publick buildings in this ward are,

buildings, the Poft-cjfice, Ironmongers-hall, Pewterers-

ball ; the churches of Allhallows Lombard-

fireet, St. Edmund*s Lombard -fireet, St.

Mary Woolnoth, St. Dionis Backchurcb, and

St. Allhallows Staining.

Fof-office. Xhe Poft-office is fituated on the fouth-

fide of Lombard-ftreet, near Stocks-market.

It was the dwelling-houfe of Sir Robert

Vyner in the reign of king Charles II. The
principal entrance is out of Lombard-ftreet

through a great gate and paffage that leads

into a hand fome paved court, about which

are the feveral offices for receiving and

diftributing letters, extremely well con-

trived.

Letters and packets are difpatched from

hence every Monday to Prance, Italy, Spain,

Portugal, Flanders, Germany, Sweden^ Den-

mark, Kent, and the Downs.

Every Tuefday to the United Netherlands,

Germany, Swede/and, Denmark, and to all

parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

Every Wednefday to Kent only, and the

Downs.
Every Thurfday to France,Spain,Portugal,

Italy, and all parts of England and Scotland.

Every Friday to the Auftrian and United

Netherlands, Germany, Sweden, Denmark^

and to Kent and the Downs.

Every Saturday to all parts of England,

Scotland, and Ireland.

The poft goes alio every day to thofe

places where the court refides, as alfo to

the ufual ftations and rendezvous of his

majefty's fleet, as the Downs, Spithead, and
to Tunbridge during the feafon for drink-

ing the waters, &c.
Lecters and packets are received from

all parts of England and Scotland, except

IVaies, every Monday, Wednefday and Fri-

day ; from [Vales every Monday and Fri-

Between

England

and

day -, and from Ke)it and the Downs every

day.

His majefty keeps conflantly, for the

tranfport of the faid letters and packets*

in times of peace,

France, three packet-boats.

.Spain, one in a fortnight.

IPortugal, one ditto.

|

Flanders, two packet-boar?.

Holland, three packet-boats.

Ireland, three packet-boats. .

And at Deal, two packet-boats for the

Downs.

Not to mention the extraordinary pac«

ket- boats in time of war with France and
Spain, to the Leeward- IJlands, &c. .

A letter containing a whole meet of pa-

per is convey'd 80 miles for 3 d. and two
meets 6 d. and an ounce of letters but-i s.

And above 80 miles a fingle letter is 4.d.

a double letter 8 d. and an ounce is. \d.

9. Billingfgate ward is bounded by Lang* Billing

f

bourn ward towards the north, by Tower* gate wm&.

ftreet ward on the eaft, by the river Thames

on the fouth, and by Bridge ward within

on the weft. The principal ftreets and
places in this ward are, Thames-ftreet, Little

Eaftcheap, Pudding-lane, Botolph-lane, Love-

lane, St. Mary-hiII, and Rood- lane.

The wharfs, or keys, as they lie on the wharfs in

Thames fide from eaft to weft, are Smart*% Billing/-

key, Billingfgate, Little Somer y
s key, Grea&ate ward-

Sower's key, Botolph wharf, Cox's key^

and Frefh wharf, which laft is the next key
to the Bridge -, of which Billing/gate is

much the moft reforted to. It is a kind f

of fquare dock, or inlet, having keys on
three fides of it, to which the vefTels lie

dole while they are unloading. By a fta-

tute of the 10th and 1 ith of William III.

it was enadted, * That Billingfgate fhould £/7//v£/:

* be a free market for fifh every day in the.?*'' a free

' week, except Sundays: That a fifhing-"
1"!^

' veffel mould pay no other toll or duty
* than the ad prefcribes, viz. every falt-fifh

' veffel, for groundage, 8 d. per diem, and
' 20 d. pfr voyage -, a lobfter boat 2d. a
* day groundage, and 13 d. the voyage

;

' every dogger boat, or fmack with fea-

1 fifh, 2 d. per diem groundage, and 13 d.

c the voyage •, every oifter veffel % d. a
4 day groundage, and a half-penny per
' bufhel metage. And that it fhould be
1 lawful for any perfon, who fhould buy
' fifh in the faid market, to fell the fame
* in any other market or place in London,

' or elfewhere, by retail.' And becaufe

the rifhmongers ufed to buy up great part

of the fifh at Billingfgate, and then divide

the fame among themfelves, in order to

fet an extravagant price upon them, it was .

enacted, That no perfon fhould buy, or

* caufe to be bought, in the faid market

of Billingfgate, any quantity of fifh, to
4 be
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Publick
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<vick
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Londan-
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K be divided by lot among the fifhmongers,

* or other perfons, with an intent to Jell

' them afterwards by retail >, and that no
4 fifhmonger mould buy any more than

* for his own ufe, on pain of 20j£. ' And
by 6th Ann<e it was enacted, * That no
' perfon mould buy fifh at Billingfgate to

fell again in the fame market •» and that

' none but fiftiermen, their wives, or fer-

* vants, Ihould fell fifh by retail at Billingf-

* gate ; and that none mould buy or fell

* fifh there before the ringing of the mar-

ket-bell.'

The publick buildings in this ward are

Butchers-hall* and the churches of St. Mary-

hill, St. Margaret Pattern, and St, George

in Botolph-lane.

io. Bridge ward within contains Lon-

don-bridge, New Fijh-fireet, Gracechurch-

Jlreet as far as Fenchurch-ftreet, Thames-

fireet from Fijh-ftreet to the Old-fwan, part

of St. Martin*s-lane, part of St. MichaePs-

lane, and part of Crooked-lane.

The publick buildings in this ward are

London-bridge, the Monument, Fijhmongers-

hall, and the churches of St. Magnus and

St. Bennet Gracechurch-ftreet

.

The Monument ftands on the weft-fide

of Fijh-jlreet-hill, a little to the northward

of the Bridge, and was erected by the le-

gislative authority, in memory of the fire

anno 1666, and was defigned by SirChriJio-

pher iVren. It has a fluted column, 202
foot high from the ground *, the greateil

diameter of the fhaft 15 foot, and the

plinth, or loweft part of the pedeftal, 28

toot fquare, and 40 foot high ; the whole

being of Portland ftone, except the ftair-

cafe within, which is of black marble, con-

taining 345 fteps, ten inches and an half

broad, and fix inches deep ; and a balcony

on the outfide 32 foot from the top, on
which is a gilded flame* The front of the

pedeftal, towards the weft, contains a re-

prefentation of the fire, and the refurrec-

tion of the prefent city out of the ruins of

the former.

1 1 . Candlewick or Cannon-Jireet ward
contains part of Great-Eajlcheap, part of

Candlewick now called Cannon-fireet, part

of Abchurch-lane, St. Nicholas-lane, St.

Clement*s-lane, St. Michael' s -lane, Crooked^

lane, St. Martin's- lane, St. Lawrence-

Poultney-lane, with the courts and alleys

that fall into them.

In Cannon-fireet is that remarkable ftone

called London-Jlone, which has remained
fix'd in the ground many hundred years,

but for what end is uncertain ; though
fuppoled by fome to be the place from

whence the Romans began to compute the

number of miles anciently to any part of

the kingdom.

12. Walbrook ward contains the beft Wall rook

part of Walbrook, part of Buckler/bury, the ward -

eaft end of Budge-row, the north end ofJj"^
Dowgate, part of Cannon-fireet, moil of
Swithin*s-lane, molt of Bearbinder-lane,

part of Bujh-lane, part of Suffolk-lane, part

of Green-lattice-lane, and part of Abchmxh-
lane, with feveral courts and lanes that fall,

into them.

Stocks-market confifts of a pretty large Stoch-

fquare, having Cornhill apd Lombard-fireet market*

on the north-eaft, the Poultry on the

north-weft, and Walbrook on the fouth-eaft.

Before the fire it was a market chiefly for

fifh and flefh, and afterwards for fruit and
garden ftuff.

In this market Sir Robert Vyner, bart.

and alderman, erected a marble equeftrian

ftatue of king Charles II. ftanding on a

pedeftal eighteen foot high, and trampling

on his enemies.*

The publick buildings in this ward are Publick

Salters-hall, the churches of St. Switbin
baMw&'

and St. Stephen Walbrook.

1 3. Dowgate or Downgate ward, fo called Dcwgate

from the principal ftreet, which has afteep w

defcent or fall into the Thames, contains Chief

part of Thames -fir~eet, partofS/. Lawrence- ftreets-

Poullney-hill, part of Duxford-lane, part

of Suffolk-lane, part of Bujb-lane, part of

Dowgate-hill, Cbecquer-yard, Elbow-lane*

and Cloak-lane ; and the fouthward of
Thames-Jlreet, Old Swan-lane, Cole-harbour*

Alhallows-lane, Campion-lane, Friars-lane
x

Cozens-lane, Dowgate-dock, and the Steel-

yard.

The publick buildings in this ward arepubi;ck
Tallow-chandlers-hall, Skinners-Hall, Inn- buildings.

holders-hall, Plumbers-Hall, Joyners-hall,

Watermens-hall, and the church of Al-

hallows the Great.

1 4

.

Vintry ward ( which was fo called from Vintry

the wine-merchants who landed and fold ward -

their wines here) contains part of Thames-

fireet,New Queen-ftreet, Garlick-hill, College-

hill, and St. Thomas-Apoftles.

The publick buildings in this ward are, Publick

Vintners-hall, Cutlers-hall, the churches buildings,

of St. Michael-royal, and St. James Gar-

lick-hill.

Vintners-hall is fituated on the fouth- Vintnen-

fide of Thames-ftreet, between Queen-fireet hal1-

and Garlick-hill, being built on three fides

of a quadrangle fronting the ftreet. The
rooms are large, finely wainlcoted and
carved, particularly the magnificent fkreen

at the eaft-end of the great hall, which is

adorned

This market has fince been removed to Fleet-ditch, and a grand manfion-houfe for the lord-mayor is

erecting on the ground where Such-market was then kept, at the expence of the city.Bow erecling
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adorned with two columns, their entabla-

ture and pediment •, and on acroters are

placed the figures of Bacchus between fe-

veral Fames, with other embellifhments ;

and they have a garden backwards to-

wards the Thames.

15. Cordwainers-Jireet ward, fo called

from the cordwainers (fhoemakers) curriers,

and other dealers in leather that inhabited

that part of the town anciently ,includes Bow-
lane, New Queen-jlreet, Budge-row, Tower-

royal-fireet, Little St. Thomas Apojlles,

Pancras-lane, a fmall part of Watling-

Jlreet, a little part of Bafwg-lane, and St.

Sythe's-lane.

The publick buildings in this ward are

the church of St. Anthony, St. Mary Al-

dermary, and St. Mary-le-Bow.

16. Cheap ward. The principal ftreets

and olaces in this ward are Cheapfide, the

Poultry, part of Honey-lane-market, part

of the Old-Jewry, part of Bucklerjbury,

part of Pancras-lane, part of Queen-Jlreet,

all Ironmonger-lane, King-Jlreet, and St.

Lawrence-lane, and part of Cateaton-Jlreet,

part of Bow-lane, and all Guild-hall.

The publick buildings in this ward are,

Guild-hall, Mercers-chapel and hall, Gro-

cers-hall, the Poultry-compter, the churches

of St. Mildred Poultry and St. Lawrence

Jewry.

Guild-hall, the town-houfe of this great

city, ftands at the north end of King-

Jlreet, and is a large handfome ftructure,

built with ftone, anno 1669, the old hall

having been deftroy'd by the fire in 1666.

By a large portico on the fouth fide we
enter the principal room, properly called

the hall, being 153 feet in length,

forty-eight in breadth, and fifty-five in

height : On the right-hand at the upper-

end is the ancient court of the huftings,

at the other end of the hall oppofite to it

are the fheriffs-courts. The roof of the in-

fide is flat, divided into pannels; the

walls on the north and fouth fides adorn'd

with four demy pillars of the Gothic order,

-painted white, and vein'd with blue,

the capitals gilt with gold, and the arms

finely depicted in their proper colours, viz.

at the eaft the arms of St. Edward the con-

feJJ'or, and of the kings ofEnglandthe fhield

and crofs of St. George. At the weft end

the arms of the Gonfejfor, thofe of England

and France quarterly, and the arms of Eng-

land. On the fourteen demy pillars (^bove

the capital) are -the king's arms, the arms

of London, and the arms of the twelve com-
panies. At the eaft end are the king's

arms carved between the portraits of the
!kte q«een, at the foot of an arabathram,

under a rich canopy northward, and thofe

of king William and queen Mary fouth-

rtward, painted at full length. The inter-

•columns are
-

.
painted in imitation of por-

phyry, and embellifhed with the portrait

tures, painted in full proportion, of eigh-

teen judges, which were there put up by
the city, in gratitude for their fignal fervicc

done in determining differences between
landlord and tenant (without the expence

of law-fuits) in rebuilding this city, purfu-

ant to an act of parliament, after the fire,

1666.

Thofe on the fouth fide are,

.

in

Sir Ileneage Finch

S i xOrlandoBridgeman

Sir Matthew Hale

Sir RichardRainsfor

d

Sir Edward Turner

Sir Thomas Tvrrel

Sir John Archer

SirW'lliam Morton.

On the north fide are,

Sir Robert Atkins Sir Chrijlopher Turner

Sir William Wyld
Sir Hugh Windham.

Sir Timothy Littleton.

Sir John Vaughan

Sir Francis North
Sir Thomas Twifden

At the weft end,

Sir William Ellis

Sir Edward Thurland

And in the lord mayor's court (which is

adorned with fleak ftone and other painting

and gilding, and alfo the figures of the four

cardinal virtues) ar-e the portraits of Sir

Samuel Brown, Sir John Kelynge, SirEdward
jitkins and Sir William Windham, all (as

thofe abovej painted in full proportion in

their fcarlet robes as judges.

The late queen Anne, in December 1 706,

gave the city 26 ftandards, and 63 co-

lours, to be put up in this hall, that were

taken from the French and Bavarians at the

battle of Ramillies the preceding fummer

;

but there was found room only for 46 co-

lours, 19 ftandards, and the trophy of a

kettle drum of the elector of Bavarians.

The colours over the queen's picture are

moft efteemed, on account of their being

taken from the firft battalion of French

guards.

From the hall we afcend by nine ftone

fteps to the mayor's court,council chamber,

and the reft of the apartments of the

houfe, which, notwithftanding it may not

be equal to the grandeur of the city, is very

well adapted to the ends it was defign'd for,

namely, for holding the city courts, for the

election of fheriffs and other officers, and

for the entertainment of princes, minifters

of ftate, and foreign ambaffadors, on their

grand feftivals.

1 7. Coleman-Jireet ward. The principal Coleman

ftreets in this ward are the Old JewryJreet

part of Lothbury, Colcman-Jlreet, part of£J^ \

London-wall, and all the lower part of^^
Moorfields without the walls.

The publick buildings are Bethlem orpaDiick
Bedlam hofpital, Founders-ha! I, Armourers- buildings

hall, the churches of St. Olave Jewry, St.
in li

\

ls

Margaret Lothbury, and St. Stephen Cole-

man-(Ireet.

New Bethlem, or Bedlam, is fituated ztBeth'em.

the fouth cad of Moorfields, juft without the

wall
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wall, the ground being formerly part of and that the fame be good and lightly ex-

the town ditch, and granted by the city pended.

to the governors of the hofpital of Old 18. Bafinghail, or Baffifhaw ward, con- Bafflfiaw

Betblem, which had been appropriated for fifteth only of Bafinghailftr
m

eet, and a fmallward.

the reception of lunaticks, but was found part of the ftreet along London-wall.

too ftrait to contain the people brought The publick buildings of this ward are Publlck

thither, and the building in a decaying Blackwell-hall, Mafons-hall, Weavers-hall', buildings.

condition. Coopers-hall, Girdlers-hall, and St. Michael

The prefent edifice called New Bedlam Baffifhaw church,

was begun to be erected anno 1675, and Blackwell-hall is fituated between ^afinZ'
Blâ '

u u
rinifhed the following year. It is built of hall-Jlreet on the eaft, and Guildhall-yard™

brick and ftone ; the wings at each end, on the weft, being formerly called Bake-

and the portico, being each of them well-hall, from the family of the Bakewells,

adorned with four pilafters, entablature whofe manfion-houfe flood here anno 1 3 1 5,

and circular pediment of the Corinthian which falling to the crown, was purchafed

order : Under the pediment are the king's by the city of king Richard II. and con-

arms, enriched with feftoons ; and between verted into a warehoufe and market for

the portico and each of the faid wings is. woollen manufactures ; and by an act of

a triangular pediment, with the arms of common-council anno 15 16, it was ap-

the city ; and on a pediment over the gate pointed to be the only market for woollen

the figures of two lunaticks, exquifitely manufactures fold in the city, except baize,

carved. The front of this magnificent hof- the profits being fettled on Chrift's -hofpital,

pital is reported to reprefent the front of which arife from the lodging and pitching

the Efcurial in Spain, and in fome refpects of the cloth in the refpective warehoufe?,

exceeds every palace in or about London, there being one afiigned for the Devon/hire

being 528 feet in length, and regularly cloths, and others for the Gloucefler, Wor-
built : The infide, 'tis true, is not an- cejler, Kentijh, Medley, Spanijh cloths, and
fwerable to the grand appearance it makes blankets. The profits alfo of the baize

without, being but thirty foot broad, and brought to Leadenhall are fettled on the

confiding chiefly of a long gallery in each fame hofpital. Thefe cloths pay a penny
of the two ftories that runs from one end a week each for pitching, and a halfpenny

of the houfe to the other; on the fouth a week refting ; (lockings and blankets

fide whereof are little cells, wherein the pa- pay by the pack ; all which bring in a

tients have their lodgings, and on the north confiderable revenue, being under the di-

the windows that give light to the galleries, rection of the governors of Chriji's -hofpi-

which are divided in the middle by hand- tal. This hall was deflroyed by the fire,

fome iron gates, to keep the men and wo- and rebuilt by Chrifl's-hofpital, anno 1672.
men afunder. The door-cafe on the front towards Guild-

In order to procure a perfon to be ad- hall is of ftone, adorned with two columns,

mitted into the hofpital, a petition muft entablature and pediment of the Dorick

be preferred to a committee of the gover- order. In the pediment are the king's

nors, who fit at Bedlam feven at a time arms, and the arms of London under them,
weekly; which muft be figned by the church- enriched with cupids, £srV.

wardens, or other reputable perfons of the 19. Cripplegate ward is ufually divided Cripple-

pariih the lunatick belongs to, and alfo re- into two parts, viz. Cripplegate within the**"
w

commended to the faid committee by one walls and Cripplegate without,

of the governors ; and this being approved The principal ftreets and places in Crip- Principal

by the prcfident and governors, and enter'd plegate ward within the walls, are Milk- ftreets.

in a book upon a vacancy (in their turn) ftreet, great part of Honey-lane-market, part

an order is granted for their being received of Cateaton-ftreet, Lad-lane, Aldermanbury,

into the houfe, where the faid lunatick is Love-lane, Addle-ftreet, London-wall-ftreet

accommodated with a room, proper phy- from -Little Wood-ftreet to the poftern,

fick and diet, gratis. The diet is very Philip-lane, mod of Great Wood-ftreet,

good and wholefome, being commonly Little Wood-ftreet, part of Hart-ftreet,Mug-
boil'd beef, mutton, or veal, and broth, well-ftreet, part of Fell-ftreet, part of Sil-

v.'ith bread, for dinners on Sundays, Tuefdays ver-ftreet, the eaft part of Maiden-lane,

and fhurfdays ; the other days bread, cheefe and fome few houfes in Cheapfide to the

and butter, or on Saturdays peafe-pottage, eaftward of Wood-ftreet.

rice-milk, furmity, or other pottage ; and The principal ftreets and places mCrip-
for fupper they have ufually broth or milk- plegate-ward without, are Fcre-ftreet, and
pottage, always with bread : And there is the Poftern-ftreet leading to Moorfields,,

tarther care taken, that fome of the com- Back-fireet in Little Moorfields, Moor-lane,
mittee go on a Saturday weekly to the Grub-ftrcet, the fouth part to the pofrs and
faid hofpital to fee die provifions weigh'd, chain, the fouth part of White-crofs-ftrect

Vol. I. A a a as
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as far as thepofts and chain, part of Red- to confuk their books.

crofs-ftreet, Beach-lane, the fouth part of 20. /ilderjgate ward. The principal ftreets JMrfgate

Golden-lane as far as the pofts and chain, and places in this ward are, Fofter-lane, ward -

the eaft part of Golden- lane, the eaft part Maiden-lane, Noble-ftreet, St. Martin'sT^^**
of Jewen-ftreet, Bridgewater-fquare, Brack- Le-Grand, Dean's-court, Round-court, An-

Icy-flrect, Bridgewater-ftreet, Silver-ftreet, gel-ftreet, Bull-and-mouth-fireet, St. Anne's

and Litton-ftree.t. lane, Alderfgate-Jireet, Gofwel-jlreet, Bar-
Publick The publick buildings in this ward are bican, Long-lane and Little-Britain.
buildings.

l̂on.Q uege^ Barber-Surgeons-hall, Plaifter- St. Marti??s Le-Grand was anciently a St. Mar-

ers-ball, Brewers-hall, Curriers-hall, the magnificent college, founded by Jugelricus, tin's L e-

chnrches of St. Mary Aldermanbury, St. and Edvardus his brother, anno 1056, 2iV\<\
Grand-

Alphage, St. Alban Wood-ftreet, and St. Giles confirmed by IVilliam the conqueror, by his

Cripplegate.
1- charter dated anno 1068, in the fecond

Sio7i-Col- Sion-College is fituated againft London- year of his reign ; who alfo gave all the
**&' wall, a little to the eaftward of Cripplegate, moor-lands without Cripplegate to this col-

where anciently ftood a nunnery, and af- lege, exempting the dean and canons from

terwards an hofpital founded for a hun- the jurifdiction of the bifhop, and from all

dred blind men, anno 1320, by W. Elfing, regal fervices, granting them foe and fac,

mercer, and called Elfing's Spittal: he af- toll and theam, with all liberties and fran-

terwards founded here a priory for canons chifes that any church in the kingdom en-

regular, which being furrendered to king joyed.

Henry YllI, anno 1530, it was purchafed This college was furrendered to king Ed-

by Dr. Thomas White, refidentiary of St. ward VI, in the fecond year of his reign,

Paul's, and vicar of St. Dunftan's in the anno 1548, and the fame year the church

weft, for the ufe of the London clergy, pulled down, and the ground leafed out to

who were incorporated by kingCbarles I, perfons to build upon, being highly va-

anno 163 1, by the name of the prefident lued on account of the privileges annexed

and fellows of Sion-College, for the glory to it ; for it ftill remains a feparate jurif-

of God, the good of his church, redrefs diction. The fheriffs and magiftrates of

of inconveniences, and maintaining of London have no authority in this liberty,

truth in doctrine, and love in converfation but it is efteemed part of Weftminftcr,

one with another, purfuant to the donor's and fubject only to the dean and chapter

will : Which college is governed by the of that abbey.

prefident, two deans and four afiiftants, The publick buildings in this ward are, Publick

who are yearly elected out of the London Goldfmiths-hall, Coachmakers-hall, London- buildings,

clergy, on the third Tuefday after Eafter •, houfe, Thanet-houfe, Cook's-hall, the church
f

but none of them refide there, the whole of St. Anne within Alder/gate, St. Leonard

being left to the care of the librarian. The Fofter-lane, and St. Botolph Alder/gate.

great gate againft London-wall is adorned 21. Farringdon ward within the wallsj/^m>^*

with two columns, their entablature and fo called to diftinguifh it from Farringdon™^

pitched pediment of the Tufcan order, ward without, was anciently but one ward, jj"^IIfc

whereon is this infeription in gold letters, and governed by one alderman ; receiving

Collegium Sionis a Thoma White, S. T. P. its name of William Farendon, goldfmith,

Fundatum Anno Chrifti 1631, in Ufum Cle- alderman thereof, and one of the fheriffs

rici Lond. Bibliotheca a Johanne Simfon, of London, who purchafed the aldermanry

S. T. B. Extrufla, a diver/is BenefacJor. Li- of John le Feure, 7 Edward I. anno 1279.

bris Iccupletata, & in pofterum locupletanda. It afterwards descended to Nicholas Faren-

Fade £s? fac fimilitcr. don, fon of the faid William, who was four

The college confifts of a handfome hall, times mayor (and his heirs) from whence

the prefidenr/s lodgings, chambers for ftu- fome infer that the aldermanries of Lon-

dents,
b and ' a well difpofed library one don were formerly hereditary,

hundred and twenty foot in length and Farringdon ward within contains St.Paul's Chief
_

thirty in breadth, which is at this day very church-yard, Ludgate-Jlreet, Black-friars,^*™

well replenished with books, notwithftand- the eaft fide of Fleet-ditch from Ludgate- f
'

n

r™°^

ing both library and college were burnt ftreet to the Thames, Creed-lane, Ave-
j n .

down, anno 1666: It was rebuilt and fur- Mary lane, Amen-corner, Pater-nofter-row,

nifhed by contributions from the London Newgate-jlreet and market, Grey-friars,

clergy and their friends. The library is part of Warwick-lane, Ivy-lane, part of

kept in exaft order, and there are all ima- Cheapfide, part of Fofter-lane, part of

finable conveniencies for thofe who deCre Wood-ftreet, part of Fridayftreet, and part

» Ar.d fin& that time has been built the church of St. Luke in Old ftreet, one of the fifty new churches.

> All which chambers, iJc. are now let out to private families, and there are no ftudents.

of
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of the Old-Change, with feveral courts and

alleys falling into them.

Publick The publick buildings in this ward are,

buildings. tne cathedral of St. Paul, St. Paul's fchool,

the king's printing-houfe, the Scotcb-hall,

Jpotbecaries-ball, Stationers-ball, the College

cf Phyftcians, Butchers-ball, Sadlers-hall,

Embroiderers-hall, the church of St. Martin

Ludgate, Chrift's church and hofpital, the

church of St. Matthew Friday-Jlreet, St.

Aufiin's church, the church of St. Vedaft,

and the Cbapter-houfe.

St ?auV% Auflin the monk was fent to England by

cathedral pope Gregory the Great, to endeavour the

founded, converfion of the Saxons, about the year

596, and being favourably received by

Ethelbert, then king of Kent, who foon

after became his profelyte, was by the au-

thority of the Roman fee conftituted arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, the capital of king

Etbelbert's dominions. The archbifhop be-

ing thus eftablifhed in Kent, fent his mif-

fionaries into other parts of England, make-
ing Melitus, one of his afliftants, bifhop

of London : And king Ethelbert, to en-

courage that city to embrace Chriftianity,

it is faid, founded the cathedral of St.

Paul, about the year 604.

Situation This cathedral ftands upon an eminence
of the in the middle of the town, difengaged

PJ"
elen ' from all other buildings, fo that its beau-

ties may be viewed on every fide ; whereas

we fee only one front of St. Peter's at

Rome, the palace of the Vatican, and other

buildings contiguous to it, rendering the

reft invifible •, and though the riches and

furniture of the feveral chapels in St. Pe-

ter's are the admiration of all that view

them, yet they fpoil the profpecl of the

fabrick. If we regard only the building,

diverted of the rich materials and furniture

which hide the beauties of the ftructure,

St: Paul's, in the opinion of many travel-

lers, makes a better appearance than St. Pe-

ter's : Nor does the white Portland ftone,

of which St. Paul's is built, at all give

place to the marble St. Peter's is lined or

incrufted with ; for the numerous lamps
and candles that are burnt before the altars

at St. Peter's, fo blacken and tarnifh the

marble, that it is not eafy to diftinguifh it

from common ftone.

The As to the outfide of St. Paul's, it is

jutfide adorned by two ranges of pilafters, one
iefcnbed. above the other -, the lower confifts of

120 pilafters at leaft, with their entabla-

ture of the Corinthian order -, and the up-

per of as many, with entablament of the

Compcftte order, befides 20 columns at the

weft, and 4 at the eaft end, and thofe of
the porticoes, and fpaces between the arches

of the windows -, and the architrave of the

lower order, &e. are filled with great va-

j of curious enrichments, confuting of

chcrubims, feftoons, voluta's, fruit, leaves,

cartouches, enfigns of fame, as fwords and

trumpets in faltier crorTes,with chaplets of

laurel, alio books difplayed, bilhops caps,

the dean's arms, and (at the eaft end) the

cypher of W. R. within a garter, on which
are the words Honi foil qui tnaly penfe -, and
this within a fine compartment of palm-
branches, and placed under an imperial

crown, &c. all finely carved in ftone.

The intercolumns of the lower rang;e of

pilafters are 33 ornamental windows and 6
niches, and of the upper range 3 7 windows
and about 30 niches, many whereof are

adorned with columns, entablature and pe-

diments ; and at the eaft end is a fweep, or

circular fpace, adorned with columns and
pilafters, and enriched with feftoons, fruit,

incenfe-pots, cifc. and at the upper part is a

window between four pieddroits and afingle

cornifti, and thofe between two large car-

touches.

The afcent to the north portico is by 12 The por-

fteps of black marble ; the dome of the por-
tlc

?
es '

tico is fupported and adorned with fix very diments.

fpacious columns (48 inches diameter) of

the Corinthian order. Above the door-

cafe is a large urn, with feftoons, c?<r.

Over this (belonging to the upper range of

pilafters) is a fpacious pediment, where are

the king's arms with the regalia, fupported

by two angels, with each a palm-branch in

their hands, under whofe feet appear the

figures of .the lion and unicorn.

You afcend to the fouth portico (the

ground here being low) by 25 fteps : It is

in all other refpects like the north, and above

this a pediment (as the other) belonging

to the upper order, where is a proper em-
blem of this incomparable ftructure, railed

(as it were) out of the ruins of the old

church, viz. a phoenix, with her wings

expanded, in flames ; under which is the

word RESURGAM infculped in capital

characters.

The weft portico is adorned and fup-

ported with 1 2 columns below, and 8 above,

fluted, of the refpective orders as the two
ranges ; the twelve lower adorned with ar-

chitrave, marble friefe and a cornifh ; and

the eight upper with an entablature and a

fpacious triangular pediment, where the

hiftory of St. Paul's converfion is repre-

fented, with the rays of a glory, and the

figures of feveral men and horles, boldly

carved in relievo by Mr. Bird. The door-

cafe is white marble, and over the entrance

is cut in relievo the hiftory of St. Paul's

preaching to the Bereans (as in Acls xvii. 2.

)

It confifts of a gruppa of nine figures (be-

fides that of St. Paul) with books, &c.
lively reprefented by the fame hand as the

converfion.

On the fouth fide of the church, near

the
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the weft end, is a forum or portal, the

door-cafe being enriched with cartouches,

voluta's and fruit, very excellently carved

•under a pediment •, and oppofite to this on

the north-fide is the like door-cafe. And
in brief, all the apertures are not only ju-

dicioufiy difpofed for commodioufnefs, il-

lumination of the fabrick, &c. but are very

•ornamental.

At the well: end is an acroteria of the

figures of the twelve apoftles, each about

1 1 foot high, with that of St. Paul on the

angle of the pediment, and thofe of the

four evangelifts, 2 of each cumbent be-

tween as many angles on a circular pedi-

ment •, over the dials of the clock on the

fronts of the two towers alfo an enta-

blature, and circles of enrichment, where

twelve ftones compofe the aperture, an-

swering to the twelve hours.

The faid towers are adorned with circu-

lar ranges of columns of the Corinthian

order, with domes upon the upper part,

and at the vertex of each a curious pine-

apple.

The choir has its roof fupported with 6

fpacious pillars, and the church with 6

more ; befides which there are 8 that fup-

port the cupola, and 2 very fpacious ones

at the weft end. All which pillars are

adorned with pilafters of the Corinthian and

Compofite orders, and alfo with columns

fronting the crofs-ifle or ambulatory be-

. tween the confiftory and morning-prayer-

chapel, which have each a very beautiful

fcreen of curious wainfcot, and adorned

each with twelve columns, their entabla-

tures arched pediments, and the king's

arms, enriched with cherubims, and each

pediment between four vales, all curioufry

carved •, and thefe fcreens are fenced with

iron-work, as is alfo the cornifh at the

weft end of the church, and fo eaftward

-beyond the firft arch.

The pillars of the church that fupport

the roof, are two ranges, with their enta-

blature and beautiful arches, whereby the

body' of the church and choir are divided

into three parts or ifles ; the roof of each is

adorned with arches, and fpacious periphe-

ries of enrichments, as fhields, leaves, chap-

lets, &c. (the fpaces included being ibme-

•what concave) admirably carved in ftone;

and there is a large crofs-ifle between the

north and fouth portico's, and two am-
bulatories, the one a little -eaftward, the

•other weftward from the faid crofs-ifle, and

running parallel therewith. The floor of

the whole is paved with marble, but un-

der the cupola and within the rail of the

•Hi tar, with fine porphyry, polilhed and laid

4n feveral geometrical figures.

The altar-piece is adorned with four no-

vated pilafters, -finely painted and veined

with gold, in imitation of lapis lazuli, with

their entablature, where the enrichments,

and alfo the capitals of the pilafters, are

double gilt with gold. Thefe intercolumns

are twenty-one pannels of figured crimfon

velvet, and above themWix windows, viz.

in each intercolumniation, feven pannels

and two windows one above the other ;

at the greateft altitude above all which, is

a glory finely done. The aperture north

and fouth into the choir, are (afcending

up three fteps of black marble) by two
iron folding doors, being (as that under

the organ-gallery, &?c.) exquifitely wrought
into divers figures, fpiral branches and
other flourifhes ; and there are two others

at the weft end of the choir, the one open-

ing into the fouth ifle, the other in the

north, done by the celebrated artift in this

way, monfieur Tijan.

And what contributes to the beauty of

this choir, are the galleries, the bifhop's

throne, lord mayor's feat, with the ftalls •,

all which being contiguous, compofe one
vaft body of carved work of the fineft

wainfcot, conftituting three fides of a qua-

drangle.

The cupola (within the church) appears

erected and elevated on eight pillars of a

large magnitude, adorned with pilafters,

entablature, circular pediments and arches

of the Corinthian order, and each pillar

enriched with a fpacious feftoon ; here are

alfo as many alcoves fronted with curious

iron-work, and over the arches, at a great

height from the ground, is an entablature,

and on the cornilh an ambulatory, fronted

or fenced in with handfome iron-work, ex-

tending round the infide of the cupola,

above which is a range of thirty-two pilaf-

ters of the Corinthian order, where every

fourth intercolumn is adorned with a nich

and fome enrichments ; and, it is faid, that

in every foot of altitude the diameter of this

dec reafeth one inch.

On the outfide of the dome, about

twenty foot above the outer roof of the

church, is a range of thirty-two columns,

with niches of the fame altitude, and di-

rectly counter* to thofe aforefaid within the

cupola : To thefe columns there is enta-

blament, and above that a gallery with

acroteria, where are placed very fpacious

and ornamental vafes all round the cupola :

At twelve foot above the tops of thefe

vafes (which fpace is adorned with pilaf-

ters and entablament, and the intercolumns

are windows) the diameter is taken in (as

appears outwardly) five foot, and two foot

higher it decreafes five foot, and a foot

above that, it is ftill five foot lefs, where

the dome outwardly begins to arch, which

arches meet about fifty-two foot higher in

perpendicular altitude, on the vertex of

which
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which dome is a neat balcony, and above

this a iarge and beautiful lantern, adorned

with columns of the Corinthian order, with

a ball and crofs at the top.

Ch;f% Chrijl's hofpital is fituated between New-
hofpital. gate-ftreet and St. Bartholomew's Hofpital in

Smithfield. Here, as has been obferved al-

ready, was anciently a monaftery of grey

friars, founded about the year 1325, which,

upon the d involution of monafteries, was

furrendered to king Henry VIII, anno 1538,
who, in the lad year of his reign, transfer-

ed it to the city of London for the ufe of

the poor. King Edward VI. endowed this

hofpital (together with thofe of Bridewell

and St. Thomas's Hofpital in Southwark)

with large revenues, of which the city

were made truftees, and incorporated by

the name of the mayor, commonalty and

citizens of the city of London, governors

of the pofTeffions, revenues and goods of

the hofpitals of Chrifi, Bridewell, and St.

^Thomas the Apoflle, to whom the king

granted 3266 /. 1 3 s. 4 d.per annum.

It was opened in the year 1552, in the

month of November ; and a good writing-

fchool was added to this foundation in the

year 1694, by Sir John More, knt. and

alderman.

The children admitted into this hofpital

are prefented every year by the lord-mayor
and aldermen, and the other governors m
their turns, a lift ofwhom is printed yearly,

and fet up at the compting-houfe, and a

letter is fent to each of the faid governors

fome days before the admiflion, reminding

him of the day of chufing, and how thofe

he prefents fhould be qualified ; wherein is

inclofed a blank certificate from the minifter

and church-wardens, a blank petition to

the prefident and governors, and a paper

of the rules and qualifications of the child

to be prefented : Upon this, the governor

having made choice of a child to prefent,

the friends of the faid child come to

the compting-houfe on the admifiion*day,

bringing the faid petition and certificate,

rules and letter along with him, and on the

back fide of the faid petition, the governor
who prefents endorfeth words to this effect :

II prefent the child mentioned in the certifi-

cate on the otherfide, and believe the fame to

be a true certificate : Witnefs my hand the
Bay of 17
Which the faid governor figneth, and the

child is admitted. The faid rules and qua-
lifications are as follows :

'R
ull'fica

d
' * That no child be taken in but fllch

•ions' tobe* as are tne children of freemen of London.

obferved " 2. That none be taken in under feven
in the ad- * years old.

S°ren°
f

' *' That none be taken in but or-

to Cbrift\ Phans> wanting either father or mother,
hofpital.

c or both.
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4. That no foundlings, or that are

maintained at the parifh charge, be ta-

ken in.

' 5. That none who are lame, crooked
or deformed, or that have the evil, rup-
ture, or any infectious difeafe, be ta-

ken in.

' 6. That none be admitted but fuch as

are without any probable means of being
provided for otherways ; nor without a
due certificate from the minifter, church-
wardens, and three or four of the prin-

cipal inhabitants of the parifh whence any
children come, certifying the poverty and
inability of the parent to maintain fuch

children, and the true age of the faid child,

and engaging to difcharge the hofpital of
them before or after the as;e of fifteen

years if a boy, or fourteen years if a girl,

which (hall be left to the governors plea-

fure to do ; fo that it mail be wholly in the

power of the hofpital to difpofe of fuch,

child, or return them to the parent or

parifh, as to the hofpital mail feem good.
' 7. That no child be admitted that

hath a brother or filler in the hofpital

already.

* 8. To the end that no children be ad-

mitted contrary to the rules abovcfaid,

when the general court (hall direct the

taking in of any children, they fhall (be-

fore taken in) be prefented to a committee,

confiding of the prefident, treafurer, or
the almoners, renters, fcrutenors, and au-
ditors, and all other governors to be fum-
moned at the firft time, and fo to ad-
journ from time to time : And that they,

or any thirteen or more of them, where-
of the prefident or treafurer for the

time being to be one, fhall ftrictly exa-

mine touching the age, birth and quality

of fuch children, and of the truth of the
faid certificates ; and when fuch com-
mittee fhall find caufe, they fhall forbid

or fufpend the taking in of any child, un-
til they receive full fatisfaction that fuch
child or children are duly qualified ac-

cording to the rules abovefaid.
' And that fuch children as may be pre-

fented to be admitted in purfuance of the

will of any benefactor, fhall be examined
by the faid committee, who are to take

care that fuch children be qualified ac-

cording to the wills of the donors or
benefactors (as near as may confift with
fuch wills) agreeing to the qualifications

above.

The lord-mayor and court of aldermen
prefent each their child yearly, but the reft

of the governors only in their turns, which
may happen once in three or four years.

No child is continued in after fifteen

years of age, except the mathematical fcho-

lars, who are fomecimes in till they are

B b b eighteen,
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eighteen, and who, at the beginning of wards of eleven hundred in this hofpital,

the feventh year of their fervice as mari- there were not more than fifteen of them
ners, are at his majefty's difpofal ; and of died. Befides, their living in this thrifty

thefe children there is an account printed parfimonious manner, makes them better

yearly, and prefented to the king the ift capable of fhifting for themfelves when
of January, fetting forth, i. Each boy's they come out into the world,

name; 2. The month and year when they As to the education of thefe orphans,

were bound out ; 3. Their age ; 4. The here is a grammar-fchool, a writing- fchool,

names of their mafters ; 5. The names of a mathematical - fchool, and a drawing-
the mips whereof they are commanders ; fchool.

6. What country trade they are in ; 7. As to grammar and writing, they have
The month and year when they will be all of them the benefit of thefe fchools

at his majefty's difpofal : Alfo an account without diftinction •, but the others are for

of the forty children annually enjoying the fuch lads as are intended for the fea-fervice.

benefit of this mathematical foundation, The firft mathematical -fchool was found-

er, fetting forth their names and age. ed by king Charles II. Anno Domini 1673.
The governors, befides the lord-mayor His majefty gave 7000 j£. towards build-

and aldermen, are many, and commonly ing and fumifhing this fchool, and fettled

perfons that have been mafters or wardens a revenue of 370^. per annum upon it for

of their companies, or men of eftates, from ever: and there has been fince another

whom there is fome expectation of addi- mathematical-fchool erected here, which is

tional charities. Out of thefe one is made maintained out of the revenues of the hof-

prefident, who is ufually fome ancient pital, as is likewife the drawing-fchool.

alderman that hath parted the chair ; ano* This hofpital is built about a large qua-

ther is appointed treafurer, to whom the drangle, with a cloifter or piazza on the

care of the houfe and of the revenues are infide of it, which is faid to be part of

committed, who is therefore ufually refi- the monaftery of the Grey-Friars ; but

dent, and has a good houfe within the moft part of the houfe has been rebuilt

limits of the hofpital. There are two go- fince the fire, and confifts of a large hall,

vernors alfo, who are called almoners, whofe and the feveral fchools and dormitories for

bufinefs it is to buy provifions for the houfe the children ; befides which there is a fine

and fend them in, who are attended by houfe at Hertford, and another at Ware,

the fteward. twenty miles from London, whither the

The children are dieted in the following youngeft orphans are ufually fent and
manner : They have ever)' morning for taught to read, before they are fixed at

their breakfaft bread and beer, at half an London.

hour paft fix in the morning in the fum- The College of Phyficians is fituated on The Col-

mer-time, and at half an hour paft feven the weft-fide of Warwick-lane. It is a H* °f_

in the winter. On Sundays they have boil'd beautiful and magnificent edifice, built by ' l̂ctt

beef and broth for their dinners, and for the fociety anno 1682, their former col-

their fuppers legs and moulders of mut- lege in Amen-corner having been deftroyed

ton. On Tuefdays and Thurfdays they have by the fire. It is built of brick and ftone,

the fame dinners as on Sundays, that is, having a fine frontifpiece, with a hand-

boil'd beef and broth ; on the other days fome door-cafe within, which is a lofty

no flefh meat, but on Mondays milk-por- cupola erected on ftrong pillars, on the

ridge, on Wednefdays furmity, on Fridays top whereof is a large pyramid, and on its

old peafe and pottage, on Saturdays water- vertex a crown and gilded ball. Pafiing

gruel. They have roaft beef about twelve under the cupola we come into a quadran-

days in the year, by the kindnefs of feve- gular court, the oppofite fide whereof is

ral benefactors, who have left, fome 3 £. adorned with eight pilafters below and

fome 50 s. per annum, for that end. Their eight above, with their entablature and a

fupper is bread and cheefe, or butter for triangular pediment ; over the door-cafe is

thofe that cannot eat cheefe ; only Wed- the figure of king Charles II. placed in a

nefdays and Fridays they have pudding-pies nich, and between the door and the lower

for fupper. architrave, the following infcription, viz.

The diet of thefe children feems to be VTRIVSQVE FORTVN^ EX-
^exceeding mean and fparing-, and I have EMPLAR INGENS ADVERSIS RE-
heard fome of their friends fay, that it BVS DEVM PROBAVIT PROSPE-
would not be eafy for them to fubfift upon RIS SEIPSVM COLLEGIJ HVJUS-
it without their afliftance. However, it CE 1682.

is obferved they are very healthful •, that The apartments within confift of a hail,

out of eleven or twelve hundred there are where advice is given to the poor gratis ;

Scarce ever found twelve in the fick ward j a committee-room, a library, another great

and that in one year, when there were up- hall where the doctors meet once a quar-

ter,
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ter, which Is beautifully wainfcotted, carved

and adorned with fretwork : Here arc the

pictures of Dr. Harvey, who firft difcovered

the circulation of the blood, and other

benefactors j and northward from this,

over the library, is the cenfors room.

The theatre under the cupola, at the

entrance, is furnifhed with fix degrees of

circular wainfcot feats one above the other,

and in the pit is a table and three feats,

one for the prefident, a fecond for the

operator, and a third for the lecturer ; and

here the anatomy-lectures are performed.

In the preparing-room are thirteen tables

of the mufcles in a human body, each

mufcle in its proper pofition.

This fociety is a body-corporate for the

practice of phyfick within London, and fe-

veral miles about it. The prefident and

cenfors are chofen annually at Michaelmas.

None can practife phyfick, though they

have taken their degrees, without their li-

cence, within the limits aforefaid ; and

they have a power to fearch all apotheca-

ries (hops, and to deftroy unwholefome

medicines.

By the charter of king Charles II. this

college was to confift of a prefident, four

cenfors, ten elects, and twenty-fix fellows

;

the cenfors to be chofen out of the fellows,

and the prefident out of the elects.

By the charter granted by king James II.

the number of fellows was enlarged, but

not to exceed eighty •, and none but thofe

who had taken the degree of doctors in

the Britijh or foreign univerfities were qua-

lified to be admitted members of this col-

lege.

The fellows meet four times every year,

viz. on the Monday after every quarter-

day •, and two of them meet twice a week,

to give advice to the poor gratis. Here
are alio prepared medicines for the poor at

moderate rates.

The prefident and four cenfors meet the

firft Friday in every month. The lord

chancellor, chief juftices and chief baron,

are conftituted vifitors of this corporation,

whofe privileges are eftabliihed by feveral

acts of parliament.

22. Bread-Jireet ward contains Bread-

Jlreet, Friday-Jlreet, Dijlaff-lane, Bafing-

lane, part of the Old-change, part of Wat-
ling-Jlreet, part of Old Fijh-fireet and Tri-

nity-lane, and part of Cheapjide.

•The only publick buildings in this ward
buildings, are the churches of Alhallows Bread-Jlreet

and St. Mildred Bread-Jtreet.

23. Queenhithe ward includes part of
Thames-Jlreet, Queenhithe, with the feveral

lanes running fouthward to the Thames,
Lambeth-hill, Fijh-ftreet-hill, Five-Joot4ane,
Little Trinity. lane, Bread-Jlreet-hill, Hug-
gin- lane, with the fouth-fide of Great Tri~

Bread

Jlreet

ward.

Publick

S^ueen

hithe

Ward.

nity-lane, and part of Old FiJJj-Jlrect.

^ueenhitle lies to the weltward of the o uee„.

Three-cranes, and is an harbour for barges, bube

lighters, and other velTcls, that bring meal, wna
[
rsan4

malt, and other provifionsdown the Thames •,

marKc: -

being a fquare inlet, with wharfs on three

fides of it, where the greateft market in

England for meal, malt, cjfe. is held every

day in the week, but chiefly on Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays. It received the

name of Queenhithe, or Harbour, from the

duties anciently paid here to the queens of
England.

24. Baynard*s-cajlle ward contains Pe-Baynard-

ter's-hill, Bennett-hill, part o{Thames-(lreet,c<*jtle

Pau!'s-wharJ,Puddk-dock,4ddle-hill,Knight'"*ld '

rider-Jlreet, Carter-lane, Wardrobe-court,
Paulas-chain, part oiSt. Paul's Church-yard,

Deans-court, part of Creed-lane, and part of

Warwick-lane.

The publick buildings in this ward arepublick

Dotlors-Commons, the Heralds-office, the buildings,

churches of St. Bennet Paul's-wharf, St.

Andrew Wardrobe, and St. Mary Magda-
len Old Fijh-Jlreet.

DocJors-Commons,{o called from the doc- Doflors-

tors of the civil-law common ing together C.mmons.

here as in a college, is fituated on the weft

fide of Bennet's-hill, and confifts chiefly of
one handfome fquare court. And here are

held the court of admiralty, court of arches,

and the prerogative-court of the archbifhop

of Canterbury. Near the commons are

the prerogative-office and faculty-office.

The Heralds-college or office is fituated Heraldt.

on the eaft-fide of Bennet's-hill, almoftq^.
againft Dotlors-Commons : It is a fpacious

building, with a fquare court in the mid-
dle of it, on the north fide whereof is the

court-room, where the earl-marfhal fits to

hear caufes lying in the court of honour
concerning arms, atchievements, titles of
honours ^c.

2 5. The ward ofFaringdon without'mcludes jrarn
'

ng.

Ludgate-hill, Fleet-flreet and Fleet-ditch, don ward.

Sheer-lane, Bell-yard, Chancery-lane, Fetter-wtbout.

lane, Dean-ftreet, New-Jireet, Plow-yard,*"^*

Eaji and Wejl Flarding-Jlreet, Flower-de-

lis-court, Crane-court, Red-lion-court, John-

fton's-court,Dunflan's-court,Belt-court, Hind-

court, Wine-office-court, Shoe-lane, Racket'

court, White-Jriars, the Temples, DorJet-
ox Salijbury-court, DorJet-Jlreet, Bridewell,

the Old-baily, Harp-alley, Holbcrn-hill,

Caftle-ftreet or Tard, Curfitor's-alley, Bart-

let's-buildings, Holborn-bridge, Snow-hill,

Pye-Corner, Gilt-fpur-Jlreet, Cow-lane, Cock-

lane, Ho//er- lane, Chick -lane, Smilhfield,Long-

lane, Bartholcmew-clofe, Cloth-Jair, and
Duck-lane.

Wejl-Smithjeld, or rather Svwothfield, ac- ^, -.

cording to Stow, is an open place, con -,«,/&.

taining little more than three acres offidd,

ground at prefent, of an irregular figure,

furrounded
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furrounded with buildings of various kinds, bour. Thefe boys having ferved their

Smithfold-HexQ is held one of the greateft markets times, have their freedom andfcn pounds
market.

Qf oxen an£j fl^p jn Europe, as may eafily each given them towards carrying on their

be imagined when it appears to be the only trades ; and fome of them have arrived to

market for live cattle in this great city, the honour of being governors of the houfe

which is held on Mondays and Fridays* where they ferved.

There is alfo a market for horfes on Fridays ; This hofpital is at prefent under the di-

nor is there any where better riding horfes rection of a prefident, and fome hundreds

to be purchafed, if the buyer has fkill, of the molt eminent and fubftantial citi-

though it muft be confefTed there is a great zens, with their inferior officers •, and a

deal of jockying and (harping ufed by the court is held every Friday, where fuch va-

dealers in horfe-flefh. As for coach-horfes, grants and lewd people are ordered to re-

and thofe fit for troopers, they are ufually ceive correction in the fight of the court, as

purchafed in the counties to the northward are adjudged to deferve it.

Barth&h- of the town., The famous fair on the Among the publick buildings of this Royal So-

me^/air.
fea fl. f st> Bartholomew alio is held in this ward, that belonging to the Royal Society, jw(Ml»«*

place, which lafts three days, and by the fituate at the north end of Two-Crane-court

indulgence of the city magiftrates fome- in Fleet-fireet, muft not be omitted, though

times a fortnight •, the fir ft three days were it be much more confiderable on account of

heretofore afiigned for bufinefs, as the fale the learned members who aflemble here*

of cattle, leather, £sfV. but now only for di- and the great advances that have been

verfion, the players filling the area of the made by them of late years in natural

field with their booths, whither the young philofophy, &c. than for the elegancy of

citizens refort in crouds. the building.

Publick The publick buildings in this ward are During the grand rebellion, when the

.buildings. Bridewell, Serjeants-inn in Eleet-ftreet, the eftates of the prime nobility and gentry

temple, the Six-clerks-office, the Rolls, Ser~ were fequefter'd, and there was no court

jeants-inn in Chancery-lane, Clifford*s-inn, for them to refort to, the then powers en-

the houfe of the Royal-Society, Staple*s- couraging only the maddeft enthufiafts, or

inn, Bernard*s-inn and Thavie's-inn, Juf- the bafeft of the people, whom they looked

tice-hall in the Old-baily, and the Fleet- upon as the fitted inftruments to fupport

prifon, with the churches of St. Bartholo- their tyranny ; fome ingenious gentlemen,

mew, and the hofpital adjoining, the who had applied themfelves chiefly to their

churches of St. Sepulchre, St. Andrew Hoi- ftudies, and abhor*d the ufurpation, pro-

born, St. Bride*s and St. Dunfian's in the poled the erecting a fociety for the iuv

weft. provement of natural knowledge, which.

Bride- Bridewell is fitnated on the weft fide of might be an innocent and inoffenfive exer-

ttusiL Fleet-ditch, a. little to the fouthward of cife to themfelves in thofe troublefome

Fleet-fireet, having two fronts, one to the times, and of lafting benefit to the nation,

eaft and the other to the north, with a Their firft meetings, it is faid, were at the

handfome great gate in each of them. It chambers of Mr. Wilkins (afterwards bifhop

confifts chiefly of two courts, the inner- of Chefter) in Wadham-college in Oxford,

moft being the largeft and beft built, four about the year 1 650, and the members Con-

or five ftories high, on the fouth fide fifted of the honourable Robert Boyle, Efq;

whereof is a noble hall, adorned with the Dr. Ward (afterwards bifhop of Salijbury)

pictures of king Edward VI. and his privy Sir Chriftopher Wren, Sir William Petty>

council, king Charles, and king James II. Dr. Wallis, Dr. Goddard, and Dr. Hook,

Sir William Turner, Sir William Jeffreys, late profeffor of geometry, the above-

and other benefactors. named bifhop Wilkins, and others. In

It was one of the palaces of the kings the year 1658 we find them affembling in

of England till tMe reign of king Edward VI. Grejham-College in London, when were added

who gave it to the city of London for the to their number the lord Brounker, their firft

life of their poor, with lands of the value prefident, Sir Robert Murray, John Eve-

of 700 marks per annum, and bedding and lyng, Efq; Sir George Ent, Dr. Croon, Henry

furniture out of the hofpital of the Savoy, Slingjby, Efq; and many others. And after

then fuppreffed. the reftoration, his majefty king Charles II,

Here are lodgings and feveral privileges appeared fo well pleafed with the defign, that

for certain tradefmen, fuch as flax-dreffers, he granted them a charter of incorporation,

taylors, fhoe-makers, &rV. called arts-maf- bearing date the 2 2d of April 15 Car. II.

ters, who are allowed to take fervants and anno 1663, wherein he ftiled himfelf their

apprentices to the number of about one founder, patron and companion ; and the

hundred and forty, who are cloathed in fociety was from thence- forward to confift

blue veils at the charge of the houfe, their of a prefident, a council of twenty, and as

niafters having the profit of their la- many fellows as mould be .thought worthy

of
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of admifiion ; with a treafurer, fecretary, the French difeafe are fent and taken care

curators, and other officers. of, that they may not prove offenfive to

When a gentleman defires to be admit- the reft ; for fureJy more miferable objects

ed of the fociety, he procures one of the never were beheld, many of them having

corporation to recommend him as a perfon their nofes and great part of their faces

duly qualified ; whereupon his name is en- eaten off, and become lb noifome frequent-

tered in a book, and proper enquiries made Jy, that their ftench cannot be borne, their

concerning his merit and abilities ; and if very bones rotting while they remain alive,

the gentleman is approved of, he appears This hofpital is governed by the lord

in fome following aftembly, and fublchbes mayor and aldermen, with about three

a paper, wherein he promifes, that he will hundred other fubftantial citizens and o-en-

endeavour to promote the welfare of the tlemen of quality, who generally become
focieiy ; and the prefident formally admits benefactors : And from thefe, and their

him, by faying, 1 do by the authority, and friends, the hofpital has been able to fub-

in the name of the Royal Society of London fill fuch numbers of infirm people, and

for improving of natural knowledge, admit to perform the furprifing cures they have

you a member thereof, w hereupon the new done ; for the patients are duly attended by
fellow pays forty {hillings to the treafurer, the bed phyficians and furgeons in London*

and two and fifty millings per annum after- and fo well fupplied with lodging and diet

wards by quarterly payments, towards the proper to their refpective cafes, that much
charges of the experiments, the falaries of fewer mifcarry here, in proportion, than in

the officers of the houfe, &c. the great hofpital of Invalids, and others the

Behind the houfe they have a repofitory, French fo much boaft of in Paris.

containing a collection of the productions Thofe that have the immediate care of
of nature and art. They have alfq a well- the hofpital are, the prefident, the trea-

chofen library, confiding of many thou- furer, the auditors of accounts, viewers of

fand volumes, moft of them relating to na- their revenues, overfeers of the goods and
tural philofophy •, and they publifh from utenfils of the hofpital, and the almoners,

time to time the experiments made by who buy in provifions and necefiaries for

them, of which there are a great number the patients.

ofvolumes, called PhilofophicalTranfatt ions . A committee, confifting of the treafurer,

Bartboh- The hofpital of St. Bartholomew, on the almoners, and fome other of the governors,

aw«/shof-fouth fide of Smithfield, is contiguous to meet twice a week, to infpect the govern-
pnal. tne church of Little St. Bartholomew. It ment of the houfe, to difcharge fuch per-

was at firft governed by a mafter, eight fons as are cured, and to admit others,

brethren, and four fifters, who had the care 26. Bridge ward without contains in Limits of

of the fick and infirm that were brought chief, the Borough, or Long Southwark,
ld

f>

e

thither. K'.ng Henry VIII. endowed it with St. Margaret's Hill, Blackman-ftreet, Stony- without

a yearly revenue of five hundred marks, ftreet, St. Thomas's -fireet, Counter-ftreet, the chief

upon condition that the city mould add Mint-Jlreet, Maiden- lane, the Bank- fide, bracts zn&

five hundred more yearly for the relief of Bandy-leg-walk,Bennet y
s-rents,George-ftreet,^ZQ% '

one hundred infirm people. And fince Sujfolk-Jireet, Redcrofs-ftreet, White-crofs-

that time the hofpital is fo increafed ftreet, Worcefler-ftreet, Caftle-ftreet, Clink*

and enlarged, by the benefactions given ftreet, Deadman's-place, New-rents, Gravel-

to it, that it receives infirm people at pre- lane, Dirty-lane, St. Olave's ftreet, Horjley-

fent from all parts of England. In the down,Crucifix-lane, Fivc-foot-lane, Barnaby-

year 1 702 a beautiful" frontifpiece was erect- ftreet, Long-lane andftreet.

ed towards Smithfield, adorned with pilaf- The Bank-fide conhfts of certain houfes fo The
ters, entablature and pediment, of the called, from their lying on the fouth bank Bank-fide.

Ionick order,wi th the figure of the founder, of the Thames to the weftward of the Bridge.

King Henry VIII, in a nich, (landing in Here, I was informed, was anciently the

full proportion; and the figures of two bordello, orftews, for the whole town, which
cripples on the pediment : But the moft confided of eighteen houfes, known by their

considerable improvements to the building feveral figns, as the Gun, the Crane, the

were made in the year 1 73 1, part of the Cardinal
1
s-hat, &c. privileged and con-

old buildings being pulled down, and a mag- firmed by feveral royal patents. And in a
nificent pile erected in the room of them parliament holden the 8 th of Hen. II. we
about 1 50 foot in length, faced with a pure find the following rules prefcribed them.
white done-, befides other additions now 1. That no ftewholder or his wife mould
building. let or ftay any fingle woman to go and come

There are two houfes belonging to this freely at all times when fhe lifted. 2. No
hofpital, the one in Kent-ftreet, called the ftewholder to keep any woman to board, but
Lock, and the other at Kingjland, whither (he to board abroad at her pleafure. 3. To
fuch unfortunate people as are afflicted with take no more for the woman's chamber

Vol. I. C c c weekly
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weekly than fourteen- pence. 4. Not to ing acquired an immenfe fortune, founded

keep open doors on holy-days. 5. Not an hofpital for incurables, on a fpot of

to keep any fingle woman in the houfe on ground adjoining to St. Thomas's hofpital,

holy-days. 6. No fingle woman to be and faw the noble fabrick in a good for-

kept againft her will who would leave her wardnefs in his life-time, afTigning about

fin. 7. No fiew-holder to receive any wo- two hundred thoufand pounds towards the

man of religion, or any man's wife. 8. No building and endowing it ; infomuch, that

fingle woman to take money to lie with it is computed there may be an ample pro-

any man, unlefs fhe lie with him all night vifion for four hundred unhappy people,

till the morrow. 9. No man to be drawn who fhall be given over by phyficians and

or enticed into a ftew-houfe. 10. The con- furgeons as incurable. This gentleman

ftables and officers to fearch the ftew-houfes died in December 1 724, having firft made
every week. 1 1 . Nofiew-holder to keep his will, and appointed truftees to fee his

any woman that hath the perilous infirmity pious defign duly executed. He gave alfo

of burning ;* nor to fell ale, bread, or other feveral thoufand pounds toChrifi's-hofpital,

provifions. and a thoufand pounds apiece to fifty of his

But notwithstanding thefe houfes were poor relations ; but the will being in print,

privileged and protected by authority, the I refer the reader to it for a more particu-

Englifh appear even then to have had fuch lar account of this noble charity,

an averfion to the becoming bawds and The firft church and hofpital, dedicated The an

panders to other people's lulls, that the to St. Thomas a Becket, was erected by the^^ of

miftrefTes of them were generally Dutch prior of Bermondfey, fo long fince as the
OT̂ vJ\

women, who rented thefe tenements of the year 10 13 ; but the hofpital was refound-pnal.

lord-mayor. And in the 37th year of ed, and the revenues increafed, anno 1215,

Hen. VIII. they were entirely fuppreffed. by Peter de Rupibus, bifhop of Winchefter* »

i'ublick The publick buildings in this ward are, in whofe diocefe it was fituated, continue-

buildings. St. Thomas's church and hofpital, Guy's ing however to be held of the priors of

hofpital for incurables, the church of St. Bermondfey till the year 1428, when the

Saviour, the church of St. Olave, and abbot of Bermondfey relinquished his inte-

that of St. George, the Bridge-Houfe, the reft to the mafter of the hofpital for a va-

King's-Bench prifon, the Marjhalfea, and the luable confideration. In the year 1538,

Clink prifon, the Seffions-Houfe, Compter, this hofpital was furrendered to king Hen-

and New-Prifon. ry VIII. being then valued at 266 /. 17 s.

St. Tho- The hofpital of St. Thomas confifts of 6 d. per annum. And in the following

mafs- four fpacious courts. In the firft of which reign, the city of London having purchafed
hofpital.

are fix wards for women. In the fecond the buildings of the crown, continued them

(lands the church, and another chapel, for an hofpital for fick and wounded people

;

the ufe of the hofpital : here alfo are the and king Edward VI. granted them fome

houfes of the treafurer, hofpitaller, flew- of the revenues of the diffolved hofpitals

ard, cook, and butler. In the third court and monafteries towards maintaining it

:

are feven wards for men, with an apothe- but thefe were inconfiderable in comparifon

cary's (hop, ilorerrooms, and laboratory, of the large and numerous benefactions

In the fourth court are two wards for wo- that have fince been beftowed upon it by

men, with a furgery, hot and cold baths, the lord - mayor, aldermen, and other

&c. And in the year 1 7 1 8, another mag- wealthy citizens and men of quality, gover-

nificent building was erected by the go- nors of it, who are feldom fewer than two

vernors, containing lodgings and conve- or three hundred, everyone of them looking

niencies for an hundred infirm perfons. upon themfelves to be under fome obliga-

So that this hofpital is capable of contain- tion of making an addition to the revenues

ing five hundred patients and upwards at of the hofpital they have the direction of.

one time ; and there are between four and A committee of the governors fit every

five thoufand people annually cured and Thurfday, to confider what patients are fit

difcharged out of it, many of them being to be difcharged, and to admit others,

allowed money to bear their charges to The government of the city of London, Of the

their refpective dwellings. it is obferved, refembles that of the king- govern-^

Guy's- But one f the greateft charities that dom in general; the lord-mayor is com-
the city of

hofpital eyer was attemptecj > Dy a private citizen, pared to the king, the aldermen to the London.

ableT.^'was that of Thomas Guy, Efq; originally a nobility or upper houfe, and the common-

bookfeller ofLondon, and afterwards a mem- council-men to the commons of England.

ber of parliament for Tamworth, who, have- This aflfembly, confifting of the lord-

mayor,

* Certainly this was the/>o* ; and if fo, it appears to be a diftemper known in England long before the

difcovery of Amer'ua, from whence it is pretended to be brought firft into Europe.
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Court of mayor, aldermen and common - council-
Common- mcn ^ jias obtained the name of The Com-

mon-Council, and has a power, by their

charters, of making fuch bye-laws and fla-

tutes as are obligatory to the citizens. It is

called and adjourned by the lord-mayor at

pleafure, and out of it are formed feveral

committees, viz. 1. A committee of fix

aldermen and twelve commoners for let-

ing the city lands, which ufually meets

every Wednefday at Guildhall for that end.

2. A committee of four aldermen and eight

commoners for letting the lands and tene-

ments given by Sir 'Thomas Grefham, who
meet at Mercers-hall on a fummons from

the lord-mayor. 3. Commifiloners of

fewers and pavements, elected annually.

And, 4. A governor, deputy-governor and

affiftants, for the management of the city

lands in the province of Uljler in Ireland.

The other principal courts in the city

are, 1. The court of aldermen. 2. The
court of huftings. 3. The lord-mayor's

court. 4. The fheriffs court. 5. The
chamberlain's court. 6. The court of the

city-orphans. 7. The court of confcience.

8. The courts of wardmote. And, 9.

The courts of hallmote.

Befides which, there is a court of oyer

and terminer and jail-delivery, held eight

times a year at Juflice-hall in the Old-bailey,

for the trial of criminals.

1. In the lord-mayor and court of alder-

men is lodged the executive power in a

great meafure, and by thefe molt of the

city officers are appointed, viz. the recor-

der, four common pleaders, the comptroller

of the chamber, the two. fecondaries, the

remembrancer, the city folicitor, the fword-

bearer, the common-hunt, the water-bai-

liff, four attorneys of the lord-mayor's

court, the clerk of the chamber, three

ferjeant carvers, three ferjeants of the cham-
ber, the ferjeant of the chanel, the two
marfhals, the hall-keeper, the yeomen of
the chamber, four yeomen of the water-

fide, the yeoman of the chanel, the under

water- bail iff, two meal weighers, two
fruit- meters, the foreign taker, the clerk

of the city-works, fix young men, two
clerks of the papers, eight attomies of the

fheriffs court, eight clerks fitters, two pro-

thonotaries, the clerk of the Bridge-houfe,

the clerk of the Court of Requefts, the

beadle of the Court of Requejis, thirty-fix

ferjeants at mace, thirty-fix yeomen, the

gager, the fealers and fearchers of leather,

the keeper of the Green-yard, two keepers

or the two Compters, the keeper of New-
gale, the keeper of Ludgate, the meafurer,

the lieward of Southwark [but the bailiff

or Southwark is appointed by the common-
council] the bailiff of the hundred ofOjful-

flon, the city artificers, and rent-gatherer,

who hath been put in by Mr. Chamberlain.

irt of

lder-

sn.

In this court all leafes and inftruments

that pafs under the city-feal are executed ;

the alfize of bread is fettled by them -, all

differences relating to water-courfes, lights

and party-walls are determined, and officers

are fufpended or punifhed ; and the alder-

men, or a majority of them, have a ne-

gative in whatever is propounded in the

common-council.

2. The court of huftings is efteemed Court of

the mod ancient tribunal in the city, and HuftinS5,

was eftablifhed for the prefervation of the

laws, franchifes and cuftoms of it. It is

held at Guildhall before the lord-mayor and
fheriffs, and in civil caufes the recorder

fits as judge. Here deeds are enrolled,

recoveries paffed, writs of right, wafte,

partition, dower and replevins determined.

3. The lord-mayor*s court, a court ofLord-

record, held in the chamber of Guildhall™? **

every Tuefday, where the recorder alfo iits
courC*

as judge, and the lord-mayor and alder-

men may fit with him if they fee fit. Ac-
tions of debt, trefpafs, &V. arifing within

the city and liberties, of any value, may
be tried in this court, and an action may
be removed hither from the fheriffs court

before the jury is fworn.

The juries for trying caufes in this and
the fheriffs courts, are returned by the fe-

veral wards at their wardmote-inquefts at

Chriftmas, when each ward appoints the

perfons to ferve on juries for every month
in the year enfuing.

This court alfo is a court of equity, and Sheriffs

gives relief where judgment is obtained in court,

the fheriffs courts for more than the juft

debt.

4. The fheriffs courts alfo are courts of
record, where may be tried actions of
debt, trefpafs, covenant, £<?£. They are

held on Wednefdays and Fridays for actions

entered in Wood-flreet-compter, and every

Thurfday and Saturday for actions entered

in the Poultry- compter. Here the teflimony

of an abfent witnefs in writing is allowed

to be good evidence.

5. The chamberlain's court or office is Cham-

held at the chamber in Guildhall. He re- berlain's

ceives and pays the city-cafh and orphans
court*

money, and keeps the fecurities taken by
the court of aldermen for the fame, and
annually accounts to the auditors appointed

for that purpofe. He attends every morn-
ing at Guildhall, to inroll or turn over ap-

prentices, or to make them free ; and hears

and determines differences between mafters

and their apprentices.

6. The court of the city-orphans is held City-or-

by the. lord-mayor and aldermen as often Phans

as occafion requires-, the common-ferjeant
00""'

being entrufled by them to take all invento-

ries and accounts of freemens eflates, and
the youngeft attorney in the mayor's court

is clerk of the orphans, and appointed to

take
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try'd by
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Capital
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iioners

of oyer

and ter-

miner.

take fecurity for their portions ; for when

any freeman dies, leaving children under

the age of 2 1 years, the clerks of the re-

fpective parifhes give in their names to the

common-cryer, who thereupon fummons
the widow or executor to appear before the

court ofaldermen, to bring in an inventory^

and give fecurity for the teftator's eftate,

for which they commonly allow two months

time, and in cafe of non-appearance, or

refufal of fecurity, the lord-mayor may
commit the executor to Newgate.*

7. The court of'

confcience was eftablifh'd

for recovering fmall debts under 40 jr. at an

eafy expence, the creditor's oath of the

debt being fufficient without further tefti-

mony to afcertain the debt. This court fits

at the Hujlings in Guildhall every Wednefday

and Saturday, where the common -council

ofeach ward are judges in their turns. They
proceed firft by fummons, which colls but

fix-pence, and if the defendant appears,

there is no further charge ; the debt is or-

dered to be paid at fuch times, and in fuch

proportion as the court in their confciences

think the debtor able to difcharge it ; but

if the defendant neglect to appear, or obey

the order of the court, an attachment or

execution follows with as much expedition,

and as fmall an expence as can be fuppofed.

All perfons within the freedom of the city,

whether freemen or not, may profecute

and be profecuted in this court, and free-

men may be fummon'd who live out of

the liberty.

The courts of wardmote are held by the

aldermen of each ward, for chufing ward

officers, and fettling the affairs of the ward,

the lord-mayor annually iifuinghis precept

to the aldermen to hold his wardmote on

St. Thomas's-Day, for the election of com-
mon-council-men and other officers : They
alfo prefent fuch offences and nufances at

certain times to the lord-mayor and com-
mon-council-men, as require redrefs.

Small offences arepunifhed by the juftices

in or out of feffions, by whom the offen-

der is fentenced to be whip'd, imprifon'd,

or kept to hard labour : But for the trial

of capital offences, a commhTion of oyer

and terminer and jail-delivery iffues eight

times every year, i. e. before and after

every term, directed to the lord-mayor,

recorder, fome of the twelve judges, and

others whom the crown is pleafed to affign.

Thefe commifiioners fit at Juftice-hall in

the Old-Bailey, and bills of indictment

having been found by the grand juries of

London or Middle/ex, containing the pri-

foner's accufation, a petty jury, confifting

of twelve fubftantial citizens, is impanel'd

for the trial of each of them: For as to

the grand jury, they only confider whether
there is fuch a probability of the prifoner's

guilt as to put him upon making his de-
fence, and this is determined by a majority

of the grand jury : But the petty jury,

who pafs upon the prifoner's life and death,

muft all agree in their verdict, or he can-

not be convicted. But though the petty

jury judge of the fact, i. e. what the crime
is, or whether it was committed by the

prifoner or not, the commiffioners or judges
declare what are the punifhments appro- The feve-

priated to the feveral fpecies of crimes, ral Pu
-

and pronounce judgment accordingly on"^^J
ts

the offender. In high-treafon they fen- on crimi-

tence the criminal to be drawn upon a hur-nals.

die to the place of execution, there to be

hang'd and quarter'd. In murder, rob-

bery, and other felonies, which are exclu-

ded the benefit of the clergy, the criminal

is fentenced to be hang'd till he is dead.

And for crimes within the benefit of the

clergy, the offender is burnt in the hand or

tranfported, at the difcretion of the court.

And for petty-larceny, i. e. where the of-

fender is found guilty of theft under the

value of twelve-pence, he is fentenced to

be whip'd. But a report being made to

his majefty by the recorder, of the circum-

ftances with which the feveral capital of-

fences were attended, and what may be

urged either in aggravation or mitigation

of them, the refpective criminals are either

pardoned or executed according to his ma-
jefty's pleafure. But I mould have remem-
ber'd, that the fentence againft a woman,
either for high or petty-treafon, is to be

burnt alive. I fhall now give fome ac-

count of the election of the lord-mayor,

fheriffs, &V. who are chofen by a majority

of the livery-men.

The lord-mayor is elected on Michaelmas The elec-

day (from among the aldermen, by the li-
tion of

very-men of the city, who reairn two al-^ „

°

f

r

]

dermen that have ferved fheriffs to the

court of aldermen for their acceptance,

who generally declare the firft upon- the

liverymens roll to be lord-mayor) fworn

at Guildhall on Simon and Jude, and before

the barons of the Exchequer at Wefiminfier

the day following.

The lord-mayor appears abroad in very
HJs

great ftate at all times, being cloathed in pearanrf-

fcarlet robes, or purple richly furr'd, ac-inpublick

cording to the feafon of the year, with a

hood of black velvet, and a gold chain or

collar of SS about his neck, and a rich

jewel pendant thereon, his officers walking

before and on both fides, his train held

up, and the city fword and mace borne be-

fore

This has been alter'd by aft of parliament.
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fore him-. He keeps open houfe during

his mayoralty, and the fword-bearer is al-

lowed iooOj£. for his table. The lord-

mayor ufually goes to «S7. Paul's, attended

by the aldermen in their gowns, and his

orficers, every Sunday morning; but efpe-

cially the firft Sunday in term-time, where

he meets the twelve judges, and invites

them to dinner after Divine fervice is ended.

Election The fheriffs are chofen into their office

of flie- on Midfummer-day annually by the livery-
riffs, Isc. men a ]i . to which end the lord-mayor,

aldermen, and fheriffs, meet in the coun-

cil-chamber at Guildhall, about eight in

the morning, and coming down afterwards

into the court of Hujiings, the recorder de-

clares to the livery-men affembled in the

hall, that this is the day prefcribed for the

election of thefe magistrates for the year

enfuing : then the court of aldermen go
up to the lord-mayor's court, till the fhe-

riffs are chofen ; the old fheriffs, the

chamberlain, common-ferjeant, town-clerk,

and other city-officers, remaining in the

court of Hujiings, to attend the election.

Alter the fheriffs are chofen, the commons
proceed to elect a chamberlain, bridge-

mailers, auditors of the city and bridge-

houfe accounts, and the furveyors of beer

and ale, according to cuilom. The old fhe-

riffs are judges of thefe elections, and de-

clare by the common-ferjeant, who are

duly chofen. The fheriffs thus elected take

the ufual oaths in this court on Michaelmas

eve, and the day after Michaelmas-day are

prefented to the barons of the Exchequer,

where they take the oath of office, the

oaths of allegiance, &c. The chamber-
lain and bridge- mailers are fworn in the

court of aldermen.

Where a lord-mayor elect refufes to

ferve, he is liable to be fined •, and if a per-

fon chofen fheriff refufes to ferve, he is

fined 413^. 6s. %d. unlefs he makes oath

he is not worth io,ooOj£.
a

Ele&ion When the alderman of any ward dies,

of alder another is within a few days elected in his

room, at a wardmote held for that pur-

pofe, at which the lord-mayor ufually pre-

fides. Every alderman has his deputy,

who fupplies his place in his abfencc.

Thefe deputies are always taken from
among; the common-council. The alder-

men above the chair, and the three eldeil

aldermen beneath it, are juilices of peace

in the city by the charter.
b

The lord-mayor's jurisdiction in fome
cafes extends a great way beyond the city,

upon the river lhames eailward as far as

the conflux of the two rivers Thames and
Vol. I.

men.

Medway, and up the river Lee as far as

Temple mills, being about three miles; and
weftward as far as Colney-ditch, above
Staines-bridge: He names a deputy, called

the water-bailif; whofe bufmefs is to pre-
vent any incroachments, nufances, and
frauds ufed by fifhermen or others, de-
structive to the fifhery, or hurtful to the
navigation of the faid waters ; and yearly
keeps courts for the confervation of the
river in the counties it borders upon within
the faid limits.

The fheriffs alfo are fheriffs of the county
of Middle/ex, as well as of London. And
here I fhall take an opportunity to obferve,

that the number of aldermen are twenty-
fix ; the number of common-cosncil-men
two hundred and thirty-four ; the number
of companies eighty-four; and the num-
ber of citizens on the livery, who have a
voice in their elections, are computed to

be between feven and eight thoufand. The
twelve principal companies are, 1. The
Mercers. 2. Grocers. 3. Drapers. 4. F;fh-

mongers. 5. Goklfmiths. 6. Skinners.

7. Merchant-Taylors. 8. Haberdafhers.

9. Salters. 10. Ironmongers.- n. Vint-
ners. 12. Clothworkers. The others are,

13. The Dyers. 14. Brewers. 15. Lea-
ther-Sellers. 16. Pewterers. 17. Barber-

Surgeons. 18. Cutlers. 19. Bakers.

20 Wax-Chandlers. 2 1. Tallow-', hand-
lers. 22. Armourers. 23. Girdlers. 24.
Butchers. 25. Sadlers. 26. Carpenters.

27. Cordwainers. Eft. Painter-Stainers.

29. Curriers. 30. Mafons. 31. Plumb-
ers. 32. Innholders. ^3- Founders.

34. Poulterers. 35. Cooks. 36. Coo-
pers. 37. Tilers and Bricklayers. 38.
Bowyers. 39. Fletchers. 40. Black-
Smiths. 41. Joiners. 42. Weavers.

43. Woolmen. 44. Scriveners. 45.
Fruiterers. 46. Plaiilerers. 47. Stationers.

48. Embroiderers. 49. Upholders. 50.
Muficians. 51. Turners. 52. * Bafket-

Makers. 53. Giafiers. 54. * Homers.

$5. Farriers. 56. * Paviours. 57. Lo-
rimers. 58. Apothecaries. 59. Ship-

Wrights. 60. * Spectacle-Makers. 61.
* Clock-Makers. 62. * Glovers. 63.
* Comb- Makers. 64. * Felt-Makers.

65. Frame-Work-Knitters. 66. * Silk-

Throwers. 67. Carmen. 68. * Pin-

Makers. 69. Needle-Makers. 70. Gar-
deners. 71. Soap-Makers. 72. Tin-
Plate-Workers. 73. Wheel- Wrights. 74.
Diilillers. 75. Hatband - Makers. j6.
Patten-Makers. 77. Glafs-Sellers. 78.
Tobacco- Pipe-Makers. 79. Coach and
Coach-Hamefs-Makers. 80. Gun-Makers.
Ddd 81. Gold

1 It is fince raited to 15000^.
is a juilicc of peace within his own ward.

b Now by a late grant from the crown -every alderman
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8 i. Gold and Silver-Wire-Drawers. 82.

* Long-Bow-String-Makers. 83. Card-

Makers. 84. Fan-Makers.

The companies marked with an * before

them have no livery-men, and all the free-

men of the reft are not upon the livery,

that is, intitled to wear the gowns belong-

ing to the refpective companies, and vote

in elections, but a felect number of free-

men only; Every company is a diftinct

corporation, being incorporated by grants

from the crown, or acts of parliament, and

having certain rules, liberties and privile-

ges* for the better fupport and government

of their feveral trades and myfteries : Many
of them are endowed with lands to a great

value, and have their matters, wardens,

afiiftants, clerks, and other officers, to di-

rect and regulate their affairs* and to re-

ftrain and punifh abufes incident to their

feveral trades: And when any difputes

arife concerning the due execution of thefe

charters, the lord-mayor has a fupreme

power to determine the cafe and to punifh

the offenders.

Militia of The military government of the city of

London. London is lodged in the lieutenancy, con^

filling of the lord-mayor, aldermen, and

other principal citizens, who receive their

authority from his majefty's commiffion,

which he revokes and alters as often as he

fees fit : Thefe have under their command
fix regiments of foot, viz. 1. The White.

2. The Orange. 3. The Yellow. 4. The
Blue. 5. The Green. And 6. The Red
Regiment. In every one of which are

eight companies, confifling of one hundred

and fifty men each •, in all, feven thoufand

two hundred men : befides which there is

a kind of independent company, called the

artillery company, confifling of feven or

eight hundred voluntiers, whofe fkill in

military difcipline is much admired by their

fellow-citizens. Thefe exercife frequently

in the Artillery-ground, engage in mock
fights and fieges, and florm the dung-hills

with great addrefs.

The tower-hamlets, it has been obferved

already, are commanded by the lieutenant

of the tower, and confift of two regiments

of foot, eight hundred each : So that the

whole militia of London, exclufive of Weft-

tninfter and Southzvark, amount to near ten

thoufand men.

Of the London, like other cities of the kingdom,
ftateofre-iSj or ought to be governed by its bifhop
hgion and -m fpir£tuals ; though his authority is very

£„« clergy littfe regarded at prefenr. The juflices of

peace at their feflions may empower any

man to preach, and adminifler the facra-

ments, let his occupation or qualifications

be never fo mean ; nor do they ever refufe

it to a perfon who is able to raife the fmall

fum of pence, being lefs a great

deal than is paid for licenfing a common
alehoufe. A clergyman indeed cannot be
intitled to a benefice, without being, in

fome meafure, fubject to his diocefan ; but
he may throw off his gown, and affemble

a congregation that fhall be much more
beneficial to him, and propagate what doc-
trines he fees fit (as is evident in the cafe

of orator Henley) : But to proceed.

The diocefe of London is in the province The ex-

of Canterbury, and comprehends the coun- tent of

ties of Middle/ex and Efex, and part ofthe dio"

Hertford/hire; the Britijh plantations in
cee "

America are alfo fubject to this bifhop.
a

To the cathedral of St. Paul's belongs

a dean, three refidentiaries, a treafurer,

chancellor, precentor, and thirty preben-

daries. The bifhop of London takes place

next to the archbifhops of Canterbury and
York, but his revenues are not equal to

thofe of Durham or Winchejler. The
deanery of St. Paul's is faid to be worth a

thoufand pounds per annum, and each of

the refidentiaries about three hundred

pounds per annum.

The parifhes within the walls of Lon- Sixty-two

don are ninety-feven ; but feveral of them parifh-

having been united fince the fire, there
churches -

are at prefent but fixty-two parifh churches,

and confequently the fame number of pa-

rifh-priefts : The revenues of thefe gen-t^ re .

tlemen is feldom lefs than 100 £. per annum, venues of

and none more than 100 £. per annum. tiie Lon-

They appear to be mofl of them about^"* "

1 50 £. per annum, befides their feveral par-
s

fonage-houfes and furplice-fees ; and mofl

ofthem have lecturefhips in town, or livings

in the country, or fome other fpiritual

preferment of equal value.

The city otWeftmir.fter, the weflern part City of

of the town, comes next under confidera- Weft-

tion, which received its name from the abbey
mnJicr-

or minfler fituated to the weflward of Lon-

don. This city, if we comprehend the

diflrict or liberties belonging to it, lies

along the banks of the Thames in the form

of a bow or crefcent, extending from

Temple-bar in the eafl to Mill-bank in the

fouth-wefl ; the infide of this bow being

about a mile and half in length, and the
,

outfide two miles and a half at lead ; the

breadth, one place with another, from the

Thames to the fields on the north-weft fide

of the town, about a mile •, and I am apt

to think a fquare of two miles in length

and one in breadth, would contain all the

buildings within the liberty of Weftminfter*

That part of the town which is properly

called

By patent from king George I.
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called the city ofl^

r

eftminfter, contains no more

than St. Margaret's and St. John's pariflies,

which form a triangle, one fide whereof

extends from Whitehall toPeterborough-houfe

on Mill-bank, another fide reaches from Pe-

terborough-houfe to Stafford-houfe, or Tart-

hall, at the weft end of the Park, and the

third fide extends from Stafford-houfe to

Wlritehali; the circumference of the whole

being about two miles. This fpot of

ground, it is faid, was anciently an ifland,

a branch of the Thames running through

the Park from weft to eaft, and falling in-

to the main river again about Whitehall;

which ifland was originally called Thorney-

ijland, from the woods and bufhes that

covered it ; the abbey or minfter alfo was

at firft called Thorney-abbey or minfter,

from the ifland on which it flood.

St. Jamei's-park is fomething more than

a mile in circumference, and the form pret-

ty near oval ; about the middle of it runs a

canal 2800 foot in length, and 100 in

breadth, and near it are feveral other wa-

ters, which form an ifland that has good

cover for the breeding and harbouring wild

ducks and other water-fowl ; on the ifland

alfo is a pretty houfe and garden, fcarce

vifible to the company in the park ; on

the north fideare feveral fine walks of elms

and limes half a mile in length, of which

the Mall is one ; the palace of St. James's,

Marlborough-houfe, and the fine buildings

in the ftreet called Pall-mall, adorn this

iide of the Park ; at the eaft end is a

view of the Admiralty, a magnificent edi-

fice, lately built with brick and ftone ;

the Horfe-guards, the Banqueting-houfe, the

moft elegant fabrick in the kingdom, with

the treafury and the fine buildings about

the Cockpit ; and between thefe and the

end of the grand canal is a fpacious parade,

where the horie and foot guards rendezvous

every morning before they mount their re-

fpective guards.

On the fouth fide of the Park run fhady

walks of trees from eaft to weft, parallel

almoft to the canal, and walks on the north

;

adjoining to which are the fumptuous
houfes in ^ueen-Jlreet, Queen-fquare, &c.
inhabited by people of quality : And the

weft end of the Park is adorned with the

Duke of Buckingham's beautiful feat. But
wh:;t renders St. James's-park one -of the

moft delightful icenes in nature, is the

variety of living objects which is met with
here •, for befides the deer and wild-fowl,

common to other parks, befides the water,

fine walks, and the elegant buildings that

1Wound it, hither the politeft part of the

Brili/h nation of both fexes frequently re-

fort in the fpring, to take the benefit of
the evening air, and enjoy the moft agree-

able converfation imaginable : And thofe

who have a tafte for martial mufick, and

the fhining equipage of the foldiery, will

find their eyes and ears agreeably enter-

tained by the horfe and foot guards almoft

every morning.

The Santfuary, or the Abbey-yard, is The Sane

a large open fquare, between K.ing-ftreet
tuary-

and the Gatehoufe, north-weft of the Abbeyy

and was called the SanRuary, becaufe any
perfon who came within thefe limits was
entitled to the privilege of fanctuary, that

is, he was not liable to be apprehended

by any officers of juftice.

This privilege, it is faid, was firft granted

to the Abbey by Sebert, king of the Eaft

Saxons, increafed by king Edgar, and con-

firmed by Edward the confejjor, by the

following charter :

* Edward, by the grace of God, king of

Ehglijhmen; I make it to be known to

all generations of the world after me,
that, by fpecial commandment of our

holy father pope Leo, I have renewed and
honoured the holy church of the blelTed

apoftle St. Peter of Weftminfter ; and I

order and eftablifh for ever, that what
perfon, of what condition or eftate foever

he be, from whencefoever he come, or

for what offence or caufe it be, either for

his refuge in the faid holy place, he is

allured of his life, liberty and limbs

:

And over this, I forbid, under pain of

everlafting damnation, that no minifter

of mine, or any of my fuccefTors, inter-

meddle them with any of the goods,

lands, and pofTefTions of the faid perfons

taking the faid fanctuary : For I have

taken their goods and livelode into my
fpecial protection. And therefore I .grant

to every, each of them, in as much as

my terreftrial power may ftifEce, all

manner of freedom of joyous liberty.

And whofoever prefumes, or doth con-

trary to this my grant, I will he lofe his

name, worfhip, dignity, and power ;. and
that with the great traitor Judas that

betraid our Saviour, he be in the ever-

laflinsr fire of hell. And I will and or-

dain, that this my grant endure as long

as there remaineth in England, either

love or dread of chriftian name.'

This privilege of fanctuary, as far as it

related to traitors, murderers, and felons,

was in a great mcafure abolifhed, by a

ftatute of the 3 2d Henry Villi And in

the beginning of the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth, every debtor, who fled to fanctuary,

to flicker himfelf from his creditors, was

obliged to take an oath of the following

tenour, viz. That he did not claim the

privilege of fanctuary to defraud any one

of his goods, debts, or money •, but only

for the fecurity of his perfon, 'till hefhould

be able to pay his creditors.

That
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Weftmin-

That he would give in a true particular

of his debts and credits.

That he would endeavour to pay his

debts as foon as poffible.

That he would be prefent at the abbey at

morning and evening prayer.

That he would demean himfelf honeftly

and quietly, avoid fufpecled houfes, unlaw-

ful games, banqueting, and riotous com-

pany.

That he would wear no weapon, or be

out of his lodging; before fun-rife,"or after

fun-fet •, nor depart out of the precinct of

the fanctuary, without the leave of the

dean, or archdeacon in his abfence.

That he would be obedient to the dean

and the officers of the houfe.

And laftly, That if he mould break his

oath in any particular, he mould not claim

the privilege of fanctuary.

And if any creditor could make it ap-

pear, that he had any money, goods, or

chattels, that were not contained in the

particular given in to the dean and the

church, the fanctuary-man was to be im-

prifoned 'till he came to an agreement with

his creditors.

The Abbey-church of St. Peter at Wefl-
fter-dhhey.minfter appears to be very ancient, tho'

far from being fo ancient as is vulgarly re-

ported.

Some relate, without any authority to

fupport the conjecture, that it was founded

in the days of the apofiles by St. Peter

himfelf: Others, that it was erected by

king Lucius about the year 1 70. And by

fome it is faid to have been built by king

Sebert, the firft chriftian king of the Eaji-

Saxons (Effex and Middle/ex) anno 611. —
But I take it for granted the church was

not built before the convent or abbey it be-

longed to : People did not ufe to build

churches at a diftance from towns, unlets

for the fervice of convents or religious

houfes •, but neither in the times of the

apofiles, or in the fuppofed reign of king

Lucius, in the fecond century, was there

any fuch thing as a convent in England, or

perhaps in any part of Chrijiendom. Du-
ring the dominion of the Saxons in this

ifland, monafteries indeed were erected here,

and in many other kingdoms in great

abundance ; and as the monks generally

chofe thick woods or other folitary places

for their refidence, where could they meet

with a fpot of ground fitter for their pur-

pofe than this woody ifland, called Thorney,

then deflitute of inhabitants ? But I am
inclined to think, that neither this or any

other monaflery was erected in South-Bri-

tain 'till the feventh century, after Auftin

the monk came into England. As to the

tradition of its having been built upon the

ruins of the temple of Apollo, deftroyed by

an earthquake, I don't doubt but the

monks were very ready to propagate a
fable of this kind, who formed fo many
others, to mew the triumphs of chrifti-

anity over paganifm, and to induce their

profelytes to believe, that heaven miracu-
loufly interpofed in their favour, by earth-

quakes, ftorms, and other prodigies. But
to proceed : When the convent was erected,

I make no doubt, that there was a church
or chapel built as ufual, for the fervice of
the monks ; but it is evident from hiftory,

that the dimenfions of the firft or fecond

church that flood here, were not compa-
rable to thofe of the prefent church.

We may rely upon it, that about the

year 850, there was a church and convent

in the ifland of Thorney ; becaufe about

that time London being in the pofiefiion of
the Danes, the convent was deftroyed by
them, (not in the year 659, as fome writers

have affirmed ; becaufe the Danes did not

invade England till near 200 years after-

wards.) The abbey lay in ruins about an

hundred years -, when king Edgar, at the

inftance of Dunjian, abbot of Glajfenbury,

(and afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury)

rebuilt this and feveral other monafteries,

about the year 960. Edward the confefTor,

a devout prince, enlarged this church and
monaflery, in which he placed the Benedic-

tine monks, ordered the regalia to be kept

by the fathers of the convent, and fuc-

ceeding kings to be crowned here, as

William the conqueror, and feveral other

Englijh monarchs afterwards were, moft

of them enriching this abbey with large re-

venues \ but king Henry III. ordered the

church built by Edward the confefTor to

be pulled down, and erected the prefent

magnificent fabrick in the room of it, of

which he laid the firft ftone, about the

year 1245.
That admired piece of architecture at

the eaft end, dedicated to the virgin Mary,
was built by Henry VII, anno 1502, and
from the founder is ufually called Henry

the Vllth's chapel. Here moft of the

Englijh monarchs fince that time have been

interred.

The dimenfions of the abbey church, ac-

cording to the new furvey, are as follow,

viz. The length of the church, from the

weft end of it to the eaft end of St. Ed-

ward's chapel, is 354 foot, the breadth

of the weft end 66 foot, the breadth of

the crofs ifle, from north to fouth, 189
foot, the height of the middle roof 92
foot, the diftance, from the weft end of

the church to the choir, 162 foot, and

from the weft end to the crofs ifle 220
foot, the diftance from the eaft end of

$t. Edward*s chapel to the weft end of

Henry Vllth's chapel, 36 foot, and the

length
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length of Henry VII' ths chapel 99 foot: of as many angels fupporting imperial

So that the length of the whole building crowns. The roof, which is all (lone, is

is 489 foot, the breadth of Henry Vllth's divided into fixteen circles curioufly

chapel is 66 foot, and the height 54 foot, wrought, and is the admiration of all

The nave and crofs ifles of the abbey-church that lee it.

are fupported by fifty (lender pillars of Suf- The outfide of this chapel was adorned

/ex marble, befides 45 demi pillars or pi- with fourteen towers three figures being

Lifters. There are an upper and lower placed in niches on each of them, which

range of windows, being ninety-four in were formerly much admired •, but the

number, thole at the four ends of the crofs ftone decaying and mouldring away, they

very fpacious. All which, with the arches, make but an odd appearance at prefent.

roof, doors, &V. are of the ancient Gothick In this chapel have been interred moft

order. Above the chapiters the pillars of the Englijh kings fince Richard the Hid,

fpread into feveralfemi-cylindrical branches, whofe tombs are no fmall ornament to it,

forming and adorning the arches of the particularly that of Henry VII, the founder,

pillars, and thofe of the roofs of the ifles, which Hands in the middle of the area

which are three in number, running from towards the eaft end.

eaft to weft, and a crofs ifle running from The tomb is compofed of a curious pe-The tomb

north to fouth. The choir is paved with deftal, whofe fides are adorned with va- of Henry

black and white marble, in which are 28 rious figures, as the north with thofe of VI1 *

flails on the north fide, as many on the fix men, the eaft with thofe of two cupids

fouth, and eight at the weft end ; from fupporting the king*s arms and an impe-

che choir we afcend by feveral fteps to a rial crown ; on the fouth fide alfo fix fi-

moft magnificent marble altar-piece, which gures circumfcribed (as thofe on the north

would be eiteemed a beauty even in an fide) with circles of curious workmanlhip,

Italian church. the moft eafterly of which contains the

Beyond the altar is king Edward the figure of an angel treading on a dragon

:

confefibr's chapel, furrounded with eleven Here is alfo a woman and a child, feem-

or twelve other chapels replenifhed with ing to allude to Rev. xii. and on the weft

monuments of the Briti/h nobility, for a end the figure of a rofe and an imperial

particular whereof I refer the reader to the crown, fupported with thofe of a dragon

antiquities of St. Peter's, or the abbey- and a greyhound : on the tomb are the

church of Wejlminfier, by J. Crull, M. D. figures of the king and queen, lying at

Lond. 171 1. Svo. and the feveral fupple- full length, with four angels, one at each

ments printed fince, and mail only take angle of the tomb, all very finely done in

notice of thofe of the kings and queens in brafs.

the chapel of St. Edward the confeflbr, The fcreen or fence is alfo of folid brafs,

Edward which are as follow, viz. Edward I, king very ftrong and fpacious, being in length

the con- of England, Henry 111, Matilda wife of 19 foot, in breadth 11, and the altitude
feffor's Henry I, queen Eleanor wife of Edward I. 1 1 ,adorned with 42 pillars and their arches

;

c ape
* St. Edward the confeflbr, and queen Editha alfo 20 fmaller hollow columns and their

his wife, Henry N , and queen Catharine of arches in the front of the former, and
Valois his wife, Edward III, and queen Phi- joined at the cornifh, on which cornifli is

lippa his W\fe,Richard II,and queen Anne his a kind of acroteria, enriched with rofes

wife: And on the fouth fide of the choir and portcullifes interchanged in the upper
king Sebert, and queen Anne of Cleve, wife part, and with the fmall figures of dragons
to Henry VIII. Eaft of St. Edward's chapel and greyhounds (the fupporters aforefaid)

He»rV the is that of Henry VII, dedicated to the in the lower part •, aad at each of the four
Vllth's blefled virgin Mary, to which we afcend angles is a ftrong pillar made open or
chapel by twe jye -

fi-one fteps. At the weft end hollow, compofed in imitation of diaper

whereof are three brazen doors finely and Gothick arch-work , the four fides have
wrought, which give an entrance into it. been adorned with 32 figures of men about

The ftalls on the north and fouth fides a cubit high, placed in niches, of which
are exquifitely carved. The roof is fup- there are only feven left, the reft being

ported by twelve pillars and arches of the ftolen away (one Raymond, about the 1 ith

Gothick order, abounding with enrichments of queen Elizabeth, having been twice in-

of carved figures, fruit, &c. At the eaft di&ed for the fame ;) and about the middle
end is a fpacious window with ftained glafs

;

of the upper part of each of the four fides

befides which, there are thirteen other win- is a fpacious branch adorned with the figure

dows above, and as many below on the north of a rofe,where might on occafion be placed
and fouth fides. Under each of the thir- lamps. This admirable piece of art is

teen uppermoft windows are five figures open at top, and has two portals, one on
placed in niches, reprefenting kings, queens, the north, the other on the fouth fide, all

bifhops, £rv. and under them the figures of fine brafs.

Vol. I. E e e i This
1
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This royal founder's epitaph.

Septimus Henricns tumulo rcquiefcit in ifio,

Qui rcgum fplendor, lumen & orbis erat.

Rex, Virgil, £2 fapiens, comes virtutis amatur,

Egregius forma, firenuus atque potens.

Qui peperit pacem regno, qui bella peregit

Plurima, qui victor femper ab hofte redit ;

Qui natas binis conjunxit regibus ambas,

Regibus &f cunttis, feedere juncius erat.

Qui facrum hoc ftruxit tcmplum, ftatuitq;

\_fepulchrum

Pro fe, proque fua conjuge, proque domo.

Lujlra decern atq; annos, (res plus compleverit

[annos,

Nam tribus otfenis regia fceptra tulit ;

Quindecies Domini centenus fluxerat annus,

Currebat nonus, cum venit arat dies ;

Septima ter menfts lux tunc fulgebat Aprilis,

Cum clauftt fummum tanta corona diem.

"Nulla dedere prius tantum fibi facula regem

Anglia, vixfimilem pofteriora dabunt.

Septimus hie Jitus eft Henricns gloria regum

Cuntforum, ipftus qui tempeftate fuerunt ;

Ingenio atq; opibus geftarum £s? nomine rerum,

AcceJJere quibus natura dona benign*

:

Frontis honos fades augufta heroka forma ;

Juntlaque eifuavis conjuxper pulchra pudica,

Et fcecundafuit ; felices prole parentes,

Henricum quibus ocfavum terra Anglia debet.

Under the figure of the king.

Hie facet Henricus ejus nominis feptimus,

Angliae quondam r^,Edmundi Richmondise
comitis filius, qui die 22 Aug. Rex creatus,

ftatim poft apud Weftmonafterium die 30
Octob. coronatur 1485. Moritur deinde

21 die Aprilis anno atat. 53, regnavit annos

23, menfes 8, minus uno die.

Under the queen's figure.

Hie jacet regina Elizabetha, Edvardi

quartz quondam regis filia, Edvardi quinti

regis quondam nominator foror : Henriciy^p-

timi olim regis conjux, atq\ Henrici otiavi

regis mater inclyta ; ebiit autem fuum diem

in turri Londoniarum die fecund. Feb.

-anno Domini 1502, 37 annorum atatefuncia.

The mo- The modern tombs in the abbey, bell

tlem worth the viewing, are thofe of the duke
tombs. f js[ewcaftle on the left hand as we enter

the north door, of Sir Ifaac Newton at the

weft end of the choir, of Sir Godfrey Kneller

and Mr. fecretary Craggs at the weft end

of the abbey, of Mr. Prior among the poets

at the door which faces the Old-palace-yard,

of the duke of Buckingham in Henry the

Vllth's chapel, and that of Dr. Chamber-

lain on the north fide of the choir : Moft

of thefe are admirable pieces of fculpture,

and fhew that the ftatuary's art is not en-

tirely loft in this country ; tho' it muft be

confefs'd the Englifh fall fhort of the Italians

in this fcience.

Weftminfter-hall is one of the largeft Wefmin-

rooms in Europe, being two hundred z.r\difter
'hal1-

twenty-eight foot in length, fixty-fix foot

broad, and ninety foot high. The walls

are of ftonc, the windows of the Gothick

form, the floor ftone, and the roof of
timber cover'd with lead ; and having not

one pillar in it, is fupported by buttrefies.

It is ufually obferved, that there are no
cobwebs ever feen in this hall, and the rea-

fon given for this is, that the timber of
which the roof is compofed is Irifh oak, in

which fpiders will not harbour; but I am
inclined to believe this is a fact not to be

depended on, for I find the timber for re-

building and repairing the palace of Weft-

minfter in the reign of Richard III. was
brought from the forefts in Effex ; and as

there is no colour from hiftory to furmife

that the timber of this hall was Irifh oak,

fo is there no imaginable reafon why tim-

ber mould be fetched from another king-

dom for the repair of the hall, when the

counties of Middlefex and Effex were great

part of them foreft, and afforded timber

enough to have built twenty fuch palaces;

and we find, that the timber of the Effex

forefts was in fact applied to the repairs of

this palace ; for it cannot be pretended

that the.prefent roof is the fame that was

erected by William Rufus when it was firft

built, it appearing that Richard II, about

the year 1397, caufed the old roof to be

taken down, and a new one made (as has

been obferved already) and this is probably

the fame we now fee. Here are hung up
as trophies, 138 colours, and 34 ftandards,

taken from the Vrench and Bavarians at

Hockflet, anno 1704.
The Houfe of Lords, or chamber where Uoufe. of

the peers aflemble in parliament, is fituated lords.

between the Old Palace-yard and the Thames.

It is a fpacious room, of an oblong form,

at the fouth end whereof is the king's

throne, to which he afcends by feveral

fteps : on the right hand of the throne is a

feat for the prince of Wales, and on the left

another for the princes of the Wood, and

behind the throne the feats of the peers

under age.

On the eaft fide of the houfe, to the

xight of the throne, fit the archbifhops

and bifhops ; on the oppofite fide of the

houfe fit the dukes, marquifTes, earls and

vifcounts-, and on forms crofting the area,

the barons under the degree of vifcounts.

Before the throne are three wool-facks,

or broad feats {luffed with wool, to put the

legislature in mind, it is faid, that the right

management of this trade is of the laft im-

portance
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The Houfe

portance to the kingdom. On the firft of

thefe wool-facks, next to the throne, fits

the lord chancellor, or keeper, who is

fpeaker of the. houfe of peers ; and on the

other two, the lord chief juftices, and the

reft of the judges, with the mailer of the

rolls, and the other mafters in chancery :

About the middle of the houfe, on the eaft

fide, is a chimney, where a fire is ufually

kept in the winter ; and towards the north,

or lower end of the houfe, is a bar that

runs crofs it, to which the commons ad-

vance when they bring up bills or impeach-

ments, or when the king fends for them,

and without this bar the counfel and wit-

neffes ftand at trials before the peers. The
houfe is at prefent hung with tapeftry,

containing the hiftory of the defeat of the

Spanijh Armada, in the reign of queen

Elizabeth, anno 1588.

The houfe or chamber where the com-

tf Com-

mons

mons affemble, is to the northward of the

Houfe of Lords, and ftands eaft and weft,

as the other does north and fouth. The
room is pretty near fquare, and towards the

upper end is the fpeaker's armed chair, to

which he afcends by a ftep or two ; be-

fore it is a table, where the clerks fit, on
which the mace lies when the fpeaker is in

the chair, and at other times the mace is

laid under the table. On the north and
fouth fides, and at the weft end, are feats

gradually afcending as in a theatre, and be-

tween the feats at the weft end is the en-

trance by a pair of folding doors. There
are galleries alfo on the north, fouth, and
weft, where ftrangers are frequently admit-

ed to hear the debates.

St Ste-
This room was anciently a chapel, found-

pbens ed by king Stephen about the year 1141,
chapel 2n-and dedicated to the blefTed Virgin •, how-
ciencly. ever, it obtained the name of St. Stephen's

chapel. It was rebuilt by king Edward III,

anno 1347, who placed in it a dean, 12

fecular canons, 13 vicars, 4 clerks, 5 cho-

rifters, a verger, and a keeper of the cha-

pel, and built them a convent, which ex-

tended along thzThames, endowing it with

large revenues, which at the diflfolution of

monafteries in the reign of Edward VI,

amounted to near eleven thoufand pounds
per annum. A 1mo ft ever fince the diAblu-

tion, this chapel has been converted to the

ufe we find it at prefent, viz. for the fef-

fion of the lower houfe of parliament, who,
before that time, ufually afTembled in the

chapter-houfe belonging to the abbey,

when the parliament met at Weftminfler.

The painted-chamber lies between the

houfe of lords and the houfe of commons,
and here the committees of both houfes

ufually meet at a conference ; but neither

this or the other remaining apartments of
this palace of Weftminfler, have any thing

in them that merit a particular defcrip-

tion.

The open place ufually called Charing- Charing*

crofs, from a fine crofs which flood therein-
before the grand rebellion, is of a trian-

gular form, having the Pall-mall and the
Ilay-market on the north -weft, the Strand
on the eaft, and the ftreet before Whitehall
on the louth. In the middle of this fpace

is erected a brazen equeftrian ftatue of king
Charles I, looking towards the place where
that prince was murdered by the rebcls,who

had erected a fcaffold for that purpofe be-

fore the gates of his own palace. This
ftatue is erected on a ftone pedeftal 1 7 foot

high, enriched with his majefty's arms,

trophy-work, palm-branches, &c. inclofed

with an iron palifade, and was erected by
king Charles II, after his reftoration. The
brick buildings fouth-eaft of Charing-crofs

are moftly beautiful and uniform, and the

king's ftables in the Meufc, which lie

north of it, and are now magnificently re-

building of hewn ftone, will probably make
Charing-crofs as fine a place as any we have

in town ; * efpecially as it ftands upon an

eminence overlooking Whitehall.

The Banqueting-houfe ftands on the eaft Panqutt-

fide of the ftreet adjoining to the great gate ing.houfe.

of Whitehall on the fouth. This edifice is

built of hewn ftone, and confifts of one
ftately room of an oblong form upwards
of forty foot in height, the length and
breadth proportionable, having galleries

round it on the in fide, the cieling beauti-

fully painted by that celebrated hiftory-

painter Sir Peter Paul Reubens: It is

adorned on the outfide with a lower and
upper range of columns of the Ionick and

Compofite orders, their capitals enriched

with fruit, foliage, &c. the inter-columns

of the upper and lower range, being hand-

fome famed windows. It is furrounded on
the top with ftone rails or ballifters, and

covered with lead.

St. James's Palace, where the royal fa- St.

mily now refides in the winter feafon, ftands J"™"'*

pleafantly upon the north-fide of the Park,
PaIace'

and has feveral noble rooms in it, but is an

irregular building, by no means fuitable to

the grandeur of the Britifh monarch its ma-
tter. In the front next St. [James's Street,

there appears little more than an old gate-

houfe, by which we enter a little fquare

court, with a piazza on the weft fide of it

leading to the grand ftair-cafe •, and there

are two other courts beyond, which have

not much the air of a prince's palace.

Thefe are now finilhed, and anfwer the conjecture of this author.

This
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]

This palace was an hofpital, fupprefs'd by fquare, in a place that has obtained the

Henry VIII. who built this edifice in the name of Grofvenor-Meufe. The finifhing

room of it. of the houfes within is equal to the figure

But the houfe mod admired for its fitua- they make without •, the ftair-cafes of fome

tion, is that of the D. of Buckingham at the that I faw were inlaid, and perfect cabi-

Futking- wed end of the Park ; in the front of which, net-work, and the paintings on the roof

hamlKufe. towards the Mall and the grand canal, is a and fides by the bed hands. The apart-

fpacious court, the offices on each fide have- ments ufually confifb of a long range of

ing a communication with the houfe by fine rooms, equally commodious and beau-

two little bending piazza's and galleries that tiful ; none of the houfes are without two
form the wings. This front is adorn'd with or three ftair-cafes for the convenience of
two ranges of pilafters of the Corinthian and the family. The grand ftair-cafe is ge-

Tufcan orders, and over them is an acrote- nerally in 'the hall or falon at the entrance,

riaof figures, reprefenting Mercury, Secrecy, In fhort, this fquare may well be look'd

Equity, and Liberty, and under them this upon as the beauty of the town, and thofe

infeription in large golden characters, viz. who have not feen it cannot have an ade-

SIC SITI L^ETANTVR LARES, Thus quate idea of the place.

Jitutated, may the houjhold-gods rejoice. The city of Weftminfter at this day The go-

Behind the houfe is a fine garden and confifts of the parifhes of St. Margaret and vemment

terras, from whence there is a profpect of St. John the Evangelift, and the liberties
ofthe 9'

the adjacent country, which gave occafion of JVeJlminJler, viz. St. Martin's in /^bertiesof'
to another infeription on the houfe on that Fields, St. Mary le Savoy, St. Mary le Strand, Wejlmin-

'

fide, viz. RVS IN VRBE, intimating, St. Clement's Danes, St. Paul's Covent-gar-fter >
con'*

that it has the advantages both of city and den, St. James's Weftminfter, St. George''j
fiftinS of

.

country •, above which are figures repre- Hanover-fquare, and St. Anne's Weftminfter ; nfl^s.

fenting the four feafons. The hall is paved all under the government of the dean and Officers

with marble, and adorn'd with pilafters, the chapter of Weftminfter, and their fubordi- m wlloin

intercolumns exquifite paintings in great nate officers ; or rather, of a high fteward, '

e g0"

vernment
variety ; and on a pedeftal, near the foot of and fuch other officers as are appointed by f the city

the grand ftair-cafe, is a marble figure of them ; for fince the reformation, the dean of Weft-

Cain killing his brother Abel\ the whole and chapter feem to have delegated theirTnJter

A

1S

ftrudture exceeding magnificent, rich and civil power to fuch officers as they elect xhehiek
beautiful, but efpecially in the finifhing for life, who are not accountable to, onteward.

and furnituie. liable to be difplacedby them, nor are they

Grefvmor- Grofvenor or Gravenor-fquare is bound- liable to forfeit their offices, but for fuch
Jquare. ecj on tfe north by Oxford-read, on the offences as a private man may lofe his

eaft by Hanover-fquare, by May-fair on eftate, namely, for high-treafon, felony,

the fouth, and by Hyde-park on the weft ; &c. as happen'd in the cafe of their high-

the area whereof contains about five fteward, the duke of Ormond, upon whofe

acres of ground, in which is a large garden attainder, the dean and chapter proceeded

laid out into walks, and adorn'd with to anew election.

an equeftrian ftatueof king George I. gild- The next officer to the high-fteward is The c?e-

cd with gold, and (landing on a pedeftal, the deputy-fteward, appointed by theP ut
y,

ft*w"

in the center of the garden, the whole high-fteward, and confirmed by the dean "~ j^
se

furrounded with palifades placed up- and chapter, who is ufually a gentleman court for

on a dwarf wall. The buildings generally learned in the law, being judge of theircivil cao-

are the mod magnificent we meet with in court for trial of civil actions between party'" -

this great town ; though the fronts of the and party, which is held ufually on Wed'
houfes are not all alike, for fome ofthem are nefday every week. They have alfo a court-

intirely of ftone, others of brick and ftone, leet, held annually on St. Thomas's-day,

and others of rubb'd brick, with only their for the choice of officers, and removal of

quoins, facio's, windows and door-cafes of nufances. The deputy-fteward fupplies

•ftone; fome of them are adorn'd with the place of fheriff of Wejlminfier, except

ilone columns of the feveral orders, while in the return of members of parliament,

others have only plain fronts; but they which is done by the high-bailiff, an offi- TheJ)igh.
are fo far uniform as to be all fafh'd, and cer nominated by the dean and chapter, bailiff,

of pretty near an equal height. To the and confirmed by the high-fteward. The
kitchens and offices, which have little paved high-bailiff alfo is intided to all fines, for-

wards with vaults before them, they defcend feitures, waifs and (bays in Weftminftert

by twelve or fifteen fteps, and thefe yards which makes it a very profitable poft.

are defended by an high palifade of iron. The high-conftable, chofen by the bur-Thehigh-

JSvery houfe has a garden behind it, and geffes at their court-Ieet, and approved by comtable.

many of them coach-houfes and ftables the fteward or his deputy, is an officer of

adjoining ; and others have ftables near the fome confideration in this city alfo, to

whom
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whom all the reft of the conftables are Stedwell-ftreet, and Staig-ftreet.

a

fubject. Great Lincoln's-Inn-Fields or Square con- Great

The bur- The burgefTes are fixteen in number, tains about ten acres of ground, and is Linahfs~

pffes and feven for the city, and nine for the liberties fomething longer than it is broad, the
Inn'^ltlds

fatantf"
°f Weftminfier, appointed by the high- longeft fides extending from eaft to weft :

° r iUC

fteward or his deputy, every one of whom The buildings on the weft and fouth gene-

has his affiftant, and has particular wards rally make a grand figure.

or diftricts : Out of thefe burgefTes are In the parifli of St. Sepulchre, which
chofen two chief burgefiesj one for the is without the liberties of the city of Lon-
city, 'the other for the liberties. The dean* don, we meet with Hicks's-hall and the

high-fteward, or his deputy, the bailiffs and Charter-houfe.

burgefTes, or a quorum of them, are em- Hicks's-hall is fituated in the middle of Hicks'*-

powered to make by-laws,' and take cog- St. John*s-ftreet, towards the fouth end,^-
nizance of fmall offences, within the city and is the feffions-houfe for the juftices of

Juftices ofand liberties of Weftminfier. But I look peace of the county of Middle/ex, having

peace. upon it, that the juftices of peace for Weft- been erected for this end anno 1612, by
minfter have in a great meafure fuperfeded Sir Baptift Hicks, a mercer in Cheapjide^

the authority of the burgefTes (except as then a juftice of the peace. The juftices

to weights, meafures, and nufances) by before holding their feflions at theCaftle-Inn

virtue of whofe warrants, all petty offend- near Smithjield-bars.

ers almoft are apprehended and fent to To the eaftward of Hicks'*s-hall flood charter-

Tothill-fields Bridewell; and for higher of- the late difTolved monaftery of the Char- houfe.

fences, the fame juftices commit criminals ter-houfe, founded by Sir Walter Manny,
to Newgate, or the Gatehoufe, who receive a native of the Low-Countries, knighted
their trials before commifiioners of oyer and by king Edward III. for fervices done to

terminer at the Old-Bailey, as notorious cri- this crown, probably in the wars againft

minals in the city of London do ; and fo France.

far the two united cities may be faid to be Sir Walter Manny at firft erected only a
under the fame government. chapel, and affigned it to be the burial-

The precinct of St. Martin's le Grand, place of all ftrangers ; but in the year
in London, is deemed a part of the city of 1 371, Sir Walter founded a monaftery of
Weftminfier, and the inhabitants vote in the Carthufian monks here, transferring to

elections of members of parliament for thefe fathers thirteen acres and' a rood of
Weftminfier. land, with the faid chapel : The revenues*

Theeccle- The ecclefiaftical government of the of which convent, on the diffolution of
laftical city of Weftminfier is in the dean and chap- monasteries, 30 Henry VIII, amounted to

nwu'of
ter' wh°k commifTary ha? the jurifdiction 642 £. t,d. 1 oh. per annum.

Weftmin- m a^ ecclefiaftical caufes, and the probate Sir Thomas Audley foon after obtained a

hr. of wills ; from whom there lies no appeal grant of this Carthufian monaftery, toge-

to the archbifhop of Canterbury, or other ther with Duke's- Place, and gave the for-

fpiritual judge, but to the king in Chan- mer in marriage with his daughter Mar-
eery alone, who upon fuch appeal ifTues a garet to Thomas duke of Norfolk, from
commiflion under the great feal of Eng- whom it defcended to the earl of Suffolk,

land, conftituting a court of delegates to and was called Howard-houfe, the furname
determine the caufe finally. of that noble family ; by which name Tho-

Theout- I proceed next to furvey the out-parifhes mas Sutton, Efq-, purchafed it of the earl

>arifties
\n the county of Middlefex and Surrey, of Suffolk for thirteen thoufand pounds,

!).'
^nd

which are comprehended within the bills anno 161 1, and converted it into an hof-

'urrey de- °f mortality, and efteemed part of this pital by virtue of letters patent obtained

cribed. great town : And firft, St. Giles's in the from king James I, which were afterwards

'• G>l" s Fields contains thefe chiefftreets and places; confirmed by act of parliament, 3 Car. I.

\elds\z.-
Great Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, part of Lin- The manors, lands, tene- /. s. d. yhe re _

ilh.
coin's -Inn -Garden, Turnfiile, Whetfione- ments, and hereditaments,/ venues of

-hief Park, part of High-Holbourn, part of Duke- which the founder fettled ^4493 19 10 tic Char-

^eets. fireet, Old and New Wild-ftreet, Princes- upon this hofpital amounted \ ter-houfe.

ftreet, Queen-ftreet, part of Drury-lane, to per annum J

Brownlow-ftreet, Bolton-fireet, Caftle-ftreet, The revenues purchafed 1

King-ftreet, the Seven-dials, or feven ftreets by his executors, &c. after/ 897 13 9
comprehending Earl-fireet, Queen-ftreet, his death, to per annum—

3

White-Lion-ftreet, and St. Andrew's ftreet,

Monmouth-ftreet, the eaft fide of Hog- lane, Total of the charity per ann. 5391 13 7
Vol. I. F f f But

a This was the defcription of 5/. Gilgt'i pariih before St. George's Bkomjlurj was taken out of it.
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But the revenues now amount to up- take the year's accounts, view the date of

wards of 6ooOj£ per annum by the im- the hofpital, and to determine other affairs ;

provement of the rents. This charity was and again, in June or July, to difpofe of

given for the maintenance of fourfcore old the fcholars to the univerfity or trades,

fcules. men, who were to be either gentlemen by make elections, &c. And a committee

defcent reduced to poverty, foldiers by fea of five at the leaft is appointed at the af-

or land, merchants who had differed by fembly in December yearly, to vifit the

piracy or fhipwreck, or fervants of the fchool between Eajler and Midfummer, &c.
king's houfhold, and were to be fifty years The buildings of the Charter-houfe take

of age and upwards at their admiflion, up a great deal of ground, and are com-
except maimed foldiers, who are capable modious enough, but have no great (bare

of being admitted at forty years of age

:

of beauty. This houfe has pretty much
Nor are any to be admitted who are af- the air of a college or monastery, of which

flicled with leprofy, or any unclean or in- the principal rooms are the chapel and the

fectious difeafe, or who (ball be pofTe(Ted hall •, and the old men, who are members

of the value of two hundred pounds, or of the fociety, have their feveral cells as

fourteen pounds per annum for life, or who the monks have in Portugal.

are married men. No poor brother to go The chapel is built of brick and boulder,

beyond fea without the licence of fix of and is about 63 foot in length, 38 in

the governors, nor to go into the country breadth, and 24 in heighth. Here Sir

for above two months without the matter's William Manny, founder of the Carthufian

leave, and during fuch abfence, (ball be monaftery, was buried ; and here was in-

allowed but two thirds of his commons in terred Mr. Sutton, the founder of the hof-

money befides his falary 5 and if a brother pital : whofe monument is at the north-eaft

go out and is arretted, he (hall have no angle of the chapel, being of black and

allowance during his abfence, but his place white marble, adorned with four columns,

to be referved till the governors pleafure with pedeftals and entablature of the Co-

be known. rinthian order, between which lies his effi-

No brother to pafs the gates of the hof- gies at length in a fur-gown, his face up-

pital in his livery-gown, or to lie out of wards, and the palms of his hands joined

the houfe, or folicit caufes, or moled any over his bread •, and on the tomb is the

of the king's fubje&s, under a certain pe- following infeription : Sacred to the glory

cuniary pain •, and all other duties, fuch as of God, in grateful memory of Thomas Sut-

frequenting chapel, decent cloathing, and ton, Efq\ here lieth buried the body of Tho-
behaviour, to be regulated by the gover- mas Sutton, late of Cadle-Camps, in the

nors. county of Cambridge, Efq; at whofe only

This munificent benefactor alfo founded cofl and charges this hofpital was founded,

a grammar-fchool in the Charter-houfe, to and endowed with large poffeffwns, for the

confid of a mafter, ufber, and forty relief of poor men and children. He was a

fcholars. gentleman born at Knayth in the county of

No fcholars to be admitted at above Lincoln, of worthy and honeft parentage.

fourteen, or under ten years of age. He lived to the age of 79 years, and deceafed

The fcholars are habited in black gowns

;

the 12th day of December, 1 6 1 1

.

and when any of them are fit for the uni- The Charter-houfe gardens are exceeding

verfity and are elected, each of them re- pleafant, and of a very great extent, con-

ceives twenty pounds per annum for eight fidering they dand fo far within this great

years, out of the revenues of the houfe •, town.

and fuch boys as are found more fit for I (hall, in the next place, furvey the

trades, are bound out, and a confiderable free-fchools and charity-fchools.

fum of money given with them. Anciently, I have read, that there were Schools

When any of the forty boys are dif- three principal churches in London that had anciently

pofed of, or any of the old men die, others each of them a famous fchool belonging
1 '1 **

are placed in their rooms by the governors to it •, and thefe three churches are fup-

in their turns. pofed to be, 1. The cathedral church ofAt St.

The mader is to be an unmarried man, St. Paul ; becaufe, at a general council
Pau

aged about forty, one that hath no pre- holden at Rome, anno 1 176, it was decreed,

ferment in church or date, which may ' That every cathedral church fbould have

draw him from his refidence and care of ' its fchool-mader, to teach poor fcholars,

the hofpital. ' and others, as had been accudomed j

The preacher mud be a mader of arts, and that no man fbould take any rev/ard

of feven years danding in one of the uni-
4

for licenfe to teach.' 2. The abbey- At Wefi-

•verfities of England, and one who has church of St. Peter at Wefiminfier ; for minHeh

preached four years. of the fchool here, Ingulphus abbot of^'^

The governors meet in December^ to Croyland, in the reign of William the Con-

queror,
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qutror, writes as follows :

c
I Ingulphus, Latin ; that he be a married or fingle

* an humble fervant of God, born of man, or a pried that hath no cure ; that
c Englifh parents, in the mod beautiful his wages mould be a mark a week, and
* city of London, for attaining to learning, a livery-gown of four nobles, with a houfe
' was firft put to iVefiminfier, and after to in town, and another at Stebonheath (Step-

At the ' ftudy at Oxford, &.c* 3. The abbey- ney
%

)\ that there fhould be no phy-days
abbey of church of St. Saviour, at Bermondfey in granted, but to the king, or fome bifhop

'* " Southwark ; for this is iuppofed to be the in perfon ; that the fcholars every Childer-

moft ancient and mod considerable mo- mas-day mould go to St. Paul's church, and
naftery about the city at that time, next hear the child-bifhop fermon, and after-

to that of St. Peter at Wefiminfter ; tho* wards at high mafs each of them offer a
there is no doubt but the convents of St. penny to the child-bifhop ; and committed

John by Clerkenwell, St. Bartholomew in the care of the fchool to the company of

Smithfield, St. Mary Overy in Southwark, Mercers ; the stipends to the mailers, the

that of the Holy-Trinity by Aldgate, and officers falaries, &c. belonging to the

other monasteries about the city, had their fchool, amounting at firft to 1 18 /. 14 s.

refpective fchools, though not in fuch re- 7 d. 1 ob. per annum : but the rents and
putation as the three first. Of thefe none revenues of the fchool being of late years

are now existing but St. Paul's and IVeJl- considerably advanced, the salaries of the

minfier, though perhaps on different and mailers have been more than doubled, and
later foundations : yet other fchools have many exhibitions granted to thofe who go
been erected in this metropolis from time to to the univerfity of ten pounds and fix

time, amongft which I find that called Mer- pounds odd money per annum. The fecond

chant-Taylors to be the mofl considerable. mailer hath a handfome houfe near the

St Paul's
St. PauI's fchool is fituated on the eaft- fchool, as well as the firft mafler.

fchool. fide of St. Paul's church-yard ; being a The fchool at Mercers-chapel in Cheap- Mercers-

handfome fabrick built with brick and fide hath the fame patrons and governors chaPtl

flone, founded by John Collet, D. D. and as that of St. Paul's, viz. the Mercers,
ichooL

dean of St. Paul's, anno 1512, who ap- who allow the mafler a falary of 40/. per
pointed a high-mafler, fur-mafler, a chap- annum, and a houfe, for teaching twenty-

lain or under-mafter, and 153 fcholars, to five fcholars gratis.

be taught by them gratis, of any nation or Merchant-Taylors fchool is fituated near Merchant-

country. He alfo left fome exhibitions to Cannon-fireet, on St. Lawrence Pouhney ox <Iay lort

fuch fcholars as are fent to the univerfities, Pountney-hill. This fchool, I am told, con-
c 10° '

and have continued at this fchool three fifls of fix forms, in which are three hun-
years. The matters are elected by the dred lads, one hundred of whom are taught
wardens and afTiftants of the Mercers com- gratis, another hundred pay two millings

pany •, and the fcholars are admitted by and fix pence per quarter, and the third

the mafler, upon a warrant directed to hundred five millings a quarter ; for in-

him by the furveyor. The elections for ftructing of whom there is a mafler and
the univerfity are in March, before Lady- three ufhers : and out of thefe fcholars fome
day •, and they are allowed their exhibi- are annually, on St. Barnabas day, the

tions for feven years. To this fchool be- eleventh of June, elected to St. John's col-

longs a library, confifting chiefly of claf- lege in Oxford, where there are forty-fix

fick authors. The frontifpiece is adorned fellowfhips belonging to the fchool.

with bufto's, entablature, pediments, fef- As to the charity-fchools ; there are in Charity-

toons, fhields, vafes, and the Mercers arms all 131, fome for boys, others for girls j
fchools.

cut in flone, with this infeription over the where the children are taught, if boys to

door,INGREDEREUTPROFICIAS; read, write, and accompt •, if girls, to

upon every window of the fchool was writ- read, few, and knit ; who are all cloathed

ten, by the founder's direction, AUT and fitted for fervice or trades gratis.

DOCE, AUT DISCE, AUT DISCE- I proceed in the next place tofhew how
DE, i. e. either teach, learn, or be gone. well London is fupply'd with water, firing,

The founder, in the ordinances to be bread-corn, flefh, fifh, beer, wine, and
obferved in this fchool, fays, he founded other provifions.

it to the honour of the child Jefus, and of And as to water, no city was ever better Undon
his bleffed mother Mary ; and directs, that furnifh'd with it, for every man has a pipe wel1 fu P"

the matter be of a healthful constitution, or fountain of good frefh water brought m- p !'!
d v

honest, virtuous, and learned in Greek and to his houfe, for lefs than twenty fhillings^
water.

a Tins houfe Hands at the upper end of Wkitehorfe-ftreet on the fouth-fide of Stepney church-yard ; was
the refidence of the founder's mocher, and is now tenanted by captain Tbsmas Hunt, a'Ute reputable com-
mander an the fervice of the Eaft- India company.

a year,
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a year, unlefs brewhoufes, and fome other

great houfes and places that require more

water than an ordinary family confumes,

and thefe pay in proportion to the quantity

they fpend ; many houfes have feveral

pipes laid in, and may have one in every

room, if they think fit, which is a much
greater convenience than two or three foun-

tains in a ftreet, for which fome towns

in other countries are fo much admired.

Thefe pipes of water are chiefly fupplied

from the water-works at London-bridge ,

Weftminfter, Chelfea, and the New-river.

Spring Befides the water brought from the Thames
water* ancj tne New-river, there are a great many

good fprings, pumps, and conduits about

the town, which afford excellent water for

drinking. There are alfo mineral waters

on the fide of IJlington and Pancras.

Firing This capital alfo is well fupplied with

plentiful firing, particularly coals from Newcqftle,
m London. anj pit-coals from Scotland, and other parts

;

but wood is excefiive dear, and ufed by no

body for firing, unlefs bakers, and fome

few perfons of quality in their chambers

and drawing-rooms.

Bread- As for bread-corn, it is for the moft part

corn. brought to London after it is converted into

flower, and both bread and flower are ex-

tremely reafonable : we here buy as much

good white bread for three-halr-pence or

two-pence, as will ferve an Englijhman a

whole day, and flower in proportion. Good
Beer. ftrong-beer alfo may be had of the brewer

for about two-pence a quart, and of the

alehoufes that retail it for three-pence a

quart. Bear-key, below bridge, is a great

market for malt, wheat, and horfe-corn ;

and Queen-hithe, above the Bridge, for

malt, wheat, flower, and other grain.

Flefh. The butchers here compute, that there

are about one thoufand oxen fold in Smith-

field-market one week with another the year

round •, befides many thoufand fheep, hogs,

calves, pigs, and lambs, 'in this and other

parts of the town ; and a great variety of

Garden- vcnifon, game, and poultry. Fruit, roots,,

ftuff- herbs, and other garden-ftuff, are very

cheap and good.

Fifh. Fifh alfo are plentiful, fuch as frefh cod,

plaice, flounders, foles, whitings, fmelts,

fturgeon, oifters, lobfters, crabs, fhrimps,

mackerel, and herrings in the feafon : But

it muft be confefs'd, that falmon, turbot,

and fome other fea-fifh are dear, as well as

frefh-water fifh.

Wine. Wine is imported from foreign coun-

tries, and is dear. The Port wine which

is tifually drank, and is the cheapeft, is

two millings a quart, retailed in taverns,

and not much lefs than eighteen or twenty

pounds the hogfhead, when purchafed at

the bell hand : And as to French wine, the

duties are fo high upon them, that they

are at double the price of the other at leaft.

White-wine is about the fame price as red-

port, and canary about a third dearer.

It is computed that there are in London Number
fome part of the year, when the nobility of horfes

and gentry are in town, 1 5 or 1 6000 large
k^. m

horfes for draught, ufed in coaches, carts,

or drays, befides fome thoufands of faddle-

horfes ; and yet is the town fo well fupplied

with hay, ftraw, and corn, that there is Plenty of

feldom any want of them. Hay generally horfe -

is not more than forty-lhillings the load,
meat "

and from twenty-pence to two-ihillings the

bufhel, is the ufual price of oats.

The opportunity of paffing from oneConveni-

part of the town to the other, by coach, enceof

chair, or boat, is a very great convenience,
chairs"'

efpecially in the winter, or in very hotandbo'ats.

weather. A fervant calls a coach or a

chair in any of the principal ftreets, which
attend at a minute's warning, and carries

one to any part of the town, within a mile

and a half diftance, for a (hilling, but to a
chair is paid one third more ; the coaches

alfo will wait for eighteen-pence the firft

hour, and a fhilling every fucceeding hour
all day long ; or you may hire a coach

and a pair of horfes, all day, in or out of
town, for ten fhillings per day : there are

coaches alfo that go to every village al-

moft about town, within four or five miles,

in which a paffenger pays but one fhilling,

and in fome but fix-pence for his paiTage

with other company.
The pleafanteft way of moving from one

end of the town to the other in fummer
time, is by water, on that fpacious gentle

ftream the Thames, on which you travel two
miles for fix-pence, ifyou have two water-

men, and for three-pence if you have but

one: And to any village up or down
the river, you go with company for a trifle.

But the greateft advantage reaped from Provisions

this noble river is, that it brings whatever brought

this or other countries afford. Down
r{[rer

the river from Oxford/hire, Berk/hire, Bucks, Thames.

&c. comes corn and all manner of provifion

of Engli/h growth, as has been obferved

already ; and up the river, every thing

that the coafts and the maritime counties

of England, Scotland, or Ireland afford

:

this way alfo are received the treafures and

merchandize of the Eaft and Weft-Indies,

and indeed of the four . quarters of the

world.

Carts are hired as coaches, to remove Carts,

goods and merchandize from one part of
porters'

the town to the other, whofe rates are alfo polts, &c.

fixed, and are very reafonable; and for

fmall burthens or parcels, and to fend on

meffages, there are porters at every corner

of the ftreets, thofe within the city ofLondon

and liberties thereof being licenfed by au-

thority, and wearing a badge or ticket ; in

whofe
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v;hofe hands goods of any value, and even tice of peace, who commits them to pri-

bills of exchange or fums of money may fon or releafes them, according as the cir-

be fafely trufted, they being obliged at cumftances of the cafe are.

their admiflion to give fecurity. There is Mobs and tumults were formerly very Mobs fup-

alfo a poft that goes from one part of the terrible in this great city ; not only private prefled.

town to the other feveral times a day ; and men have been infulted and abufed, and

once a day to the neighbouring villages, their houfes demolifhed, but even the court

with letters and fmall parcels ; for the car- and parliament have been influenced or

riage of which is given no more than a awed by them. But there is now feldom

penny the letter or parcel. And I mould feen a multitude of people afiembled, un-

have remembered that every coach, chair, lefs it be to attend fome malefactor to his

and boat that plies for hire, has its number execution, or to pelt a villain in the pil- Perform

upon it; and if the number be taken by lory, the Iaft of which being an outrage ret in th&

any friend or fcrvant, at the place you fet that the government has ever feemed to p ,

J,
out from, the proprietor of the vehicle will wink at j and it is oblerved by fome, that [he mob.
be obliged to make good any lofs or da- the mob are pretty juft upon thefe occa-

mage that may happen to the perfon car- lions ; they feldom falling upon any but no-

ried in it, thro' the default of the people torious rafcals, fuch as are guilty of per-

that carry him, and to make him fatisfac- jury, forgery, fodomitical practices, or

tion for any abufe or ill-language he may keeping of bawdy-houfes, and thefe with

receive from them. rotten eggs, apples, and turneps, they fre-

The high ftreets from one end of the quently mall unmercifully, unlefs the of-

town to the other, are kept clean by fca- fender has money enough to bribe the con-

vengers in the winter, and in fummer the ftables and officers to protect him.

dull in fome wide ftreets is laid by water- The London inns, though they are asrnns ,

carts •, they are fo wide and fpacious, that commodious for the raoft part as thofe we
feveral lines of coaches and carts may pafs meet with in other places, yet few people

by each other without interruption. Foot- chufe to take up their quarters in them for

pafifengers in the high ftreets go about their any long time •, for, if their bufinefs re-

bufinefs with abundance of eafe and plea- quires them to made any ftay in London^

fure ; they walk upon a fine fmooth pave- they chufe to leave their horfes at the inn

ment, defended by pofts from the coaches or fome livery-ftable, and take lodgings in

and wheel carriages; and tho' they are a private houfe. At livery-ftables they Of livery

jollied fometimes in the throng, yet as lodge no travellers, only take care of their
ltlb!

-
esan<*

this feldom happens out of defign, few are horfes, which fare better here than ufually bout t0̂ va
offended at it •, the variety of beautiful ob- at inns ; and at thefe places it is that gen-
jecls, animate and inanimate, he meets tlemen hire faddle horfes for a journey,

with in the ftreets and lhops, infpires the At the beft of them are found very good
paflcnger with joy, and makes him flight horfes and furniture : they will let out a

the trifling inconvenience of being crowded good horfe for 4.S. a day, and an ordinary

now and then. The light alfo in the hackney for 2 s. 6 d. and for 5 s. you may
fhops till eight or nine in the evening, ef- have a hunter for the city hounds, have the

pecially in thofe of toy-men and paftry- liberty of hunting in Enficld-chace and
cooks in the winter, make the night appear round the town, and go out conflantly

even brighter and more agreeable than the every week in the feafon, followed by a

day itfelf. great. many young gentlemen and tradef-

Of the From the lights I come very naturally to men. They have an opportunity alfo of
watch.andfpeak of the night-guards or watch. Each hunting with the king's hounds at Rich"
fecurny ofwatch confifts of a conftable and a certain mond and Windfor : And fuch exercifes

eets
' number of watchmen, who have a guard- feem very necefiary for people who are

room or watch-houfe in fome certain place, conftandy in London, and eat and drink as

from whence watchmen are difpatched plentifully as any people in the world. AndCoach-

every hour, to patrole in the ftreets and now I am fpeaking of hired horfes, I can- hories

places in each conftable's diftricl ; to fee if not avoid taking notice of the vaft num-. ef
?

c y

all be fafe from lire and thieves : and as they bers of coach-horfes that are kept to be (3V* to

pafs, they give the hour of the night, and let out to noblemen or gentlemen, to carry let out.

with their ftaves ftrike at the door of or bring them to and from the dillant parts

every houfe. of the kingdom, or to fupply the under-

If they meet with any perfons they fuf- takers of funerals with horfes for their

pect of ill defigns, quarrelfome people, or coaches and hearfes. There are fome of
leud women in the ftreets, they are em- thefe men that keep feveral hundreds of
powered to carry them before the conftable horfes, with coaches, coachmen, .and a

at his watch-houfe, who confines them till compleat equipage, that will be ready at a

morningjwhen they arc brought before a juf- day's warning to attend a gentleman to any
Vol. I. G gg part
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part of England. Thefe people alfo are

great jockeys. They go to all the fairs in

the country and buy up horfes* with which

they furniih moft of the nobility and

gentry about town. And if a nobleman

does not care to run any hazard, or have

the trouble of keeping horfes in toWn, they

will agree to furniih him with a fet all the

year round.

The The principal taverns are large hand-
led f me edifices, made as commodious for

fcvems. ^ entertaining a variety of company as

can be contrived, with fome fpacious

rooms for the accommodation of nume-

rous afifemblies. Here a ftranger may be

furniftied with wines, and excellent food of

all kinds, drefled after the beft manner:

Each company, and every particular man,

if he pleafes, has a room to himfelf, and

a good fire if it be winter time, for which

he pays nothing, and is not to be difturbed

or turned out of his room by any other

man of what quality foever, till he thinks

fit to leave it. And as many people meet

here upon bufinefs, at leaft an equal num-
ber refort hither purely for pleafure, or to

rcfrefli themfelves in an evening after a

day's fatigue. Thofe of any reputation

will not admit leud women within their

doors, but too many of them live on the

vices of the people, ferving as places of

rendezvous for the profligate part of the

world, to whom in falfe meafures they put

off their fophifticated wines.

And tho' the taverns are very nume-

rous, yet ale-houfes are much more fo,

being vifited by the inferior tradefmen, me-

chanicks, journeymen, porters, coachmen,

carmen, fervants, and others whofe poc-

kets will not reach a glafs of wine. Here
they fit promifcuoufly in common dirty

rooms, with large fires, and clouds of to-

bacco, where one that is not ufed to them

can fcarce breathe or fee : But as they are

a bufy fort of people, they feldom ftay

long, returning to their feveral employ-

ments, and are fucceeded by frefh fets of

the fame rank of men, at their leifure

hours, all day long.

Rating. ^ eating-houfes and cooks-fhops there

houfcs. are not many, confidering the largenefs of

the town ; unlefs it be about the inns of

court and Chancery, Smithfield, and the

Royal Exchange-, and fome other places, to

which the country people and ftrangers re-

fort when they come to town. Here is

good butchers meat of all kinds, and in the

beft of them fowls, pigs, geefe, &c. the

laft of which are pretty dear j but one that

can make a meal ofbutchers meat, may have

as much as he cares to eat for fix-pence -,

he muft be content indeed to fit in a pub-

lick room, and ufe the fame linen that

forty people have done before him. Be-

fides meat, he finds very good white

bread, table-beer, &c.
Coffee-houfes are almoft as numerous as Coffee-

ale-houfes, difperfed in every part of the houfes-

town, where they fell tea, coffee, choco-
late, drams, and in many of the great ones

arrack and other punch, wine, &c. Thefe
cbnfift chiefly of one large common room,
With good fires in winter •, and hither the

rriiddle fort of people chiefly refort, many
to breakfaft, read the news, and talk poli-

ticks ; after which they retire home : Others

who are ftrangers in town meet here about
noon, and appoint fome tavern to dine at

;

and a great many attend at the coffee-houfes

near the Exchange, the inns of court and
Wejiminfier, about their bufinefs. In the

afternoon about four, people refort to thefe

places again, from whence they adjourn to

the tavern, the play, fcrr . and fome, when
they have taken a handfome dofe, run to

the coffee-houfe at midnight for a dilh of
coffee to fet them right ; while others con-

clude the day here with drams, or a bowl of
punch.

There are but few cyder-houfes about Cyder.

London, tho' this be a liquor of Englijh

growth •, becaufe it is generally thought too

cold for the climate,and to elevate the fpirits

lefs than wine or ftrong beer.

The four grand diftinctions of the people The feve-

are thefe, 1. The nobility and gentry. 2 .
r:
l
lcIafi

'

es

The merchants and firft rate tradefmen.
°

n Ymlon.

3. The lawyers and phyficians: And, 4.

inferior tradefmen, attornies, clerks, ap-

prentices, coachmen, carmen, chairmen,

watermen, porters and fervants.

The firft clafs may not only be divided

into nobility and gentry, but into either

fuch as have dependance on the court, or

fuch as have none. Thofe who have of-

fices, places, or penfions from the court,

or any expectations from thence, conftant-

ly attend the levees of the prince and his

minifters, which takes up the greateft part

of the little morning they have. At noon
moft of the nobility, and fuch gentlemen

as are members of the houfe of commons,
go down to Wefiminfter,and when the houfes

do not fit late,return home to dinner. Others

that are not members of either houfe, and

have no particular bufinefs to attend, are

found in the chocolate-houfes near the

court, or in the park, and many more do

not ftir from their houfes till after dinner.

As to the ladies, who feldom rife till about

noon, the firft part of their time is fpent,

after the duties of the clofet, either at the

tea-table or in dreffing, unlefs they take a

turn to Covent-garden or Ludgate-hill, and

tumble over the mercers rich filks, or view

fome India or China trifle, fome prohibited

manufacture, or foreign lace.

Thus
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The ufual Thus the bufinefs of the day being dif- ment of their refpective trades ; afterwhich,

patched before dinner, both by the ladies being drefled in a modeft garb, without any

and gentlemen, the evening is devoted to footmen or attendants, they go about their

diverfions
patcheci before dinner, both by the ladies being drefled in a modeft garb, without any

of the

pleafure; all the world get abroad in their bufinefs to the Cuftom-houfe, Bank, Ex-
gayeft equipage between four and five in change, &V. and after dinner, fometimes,

the evening, fome bound to the play, others apply themfelves to bufinefs again; but

to the opera, the affembly, the mafquerade, the morning is much the bufieft part of the

or mufick-meeting, to which they move day. In the evening of every other day

in fuch crowds, that their coaches can the poft comes in, when the perufing their

fcarce pafs the ftreets. letters may employ part of their time, as

Merchants The merchants and tradefmen of the the anfwering them does on other days of
and prm-

^r^. rate make no mean figure in London ; the week ; and they frequently meet at the

uadef- they have many of them houfes equal to tavern in the evening, either to tranfa<5t

men, their thofe of the nobility, with great gates and their affairs, or to take a chearful glafs after
way of court-yards before them, and feats in the the bufinefs of the day is over.

s ' country, whither they retire the latter end As to the wives and daughters of the

of jhe week, returning to the city again on merchants and principal tradefmen, they

Mondays or Tuefdays ; they keep their endeavour to imitate the court-ladies in

coaches, faddle-horfes, and footmen j their their drefs, and follow much the fame di-

houfesare richly and beautifully furnifhed; verfions •, and it is not uncommon to jee a

and though their equipage be not altoge- nobleman match with a citizen's daughter,

ther fo mining, and their fervants fo nu- by which fhe gains a title, and he dif-

merous as thofe of the nobility, they gene- charges the incumbrances on his eftatewith

rally abound in wealth and plenty •, and her fortune. Merchants fons are fome-

are generally matters of a larger cafh than times initiated into the fame bufinefs. their

they have occafion to make ufe of in the fathers follow ; but if they find an eftate

way of trade, whereby they are always gotten to their hands, -many of them chufe

provided againft accidents, and are en- rather to become country-gentlemen,

abled to make an advantageous purchafe As to the lawyers or barrifters, thefe Lawyers,

when it offers. And in this they differ alfo are frequently the younger fons of good
from the merchants of other countries, families ; and the elder brother too is fome-

that they know when they have enough ; times entered of the inns of court, that he
for they retire to their eftates, and enjoy the may know enough of the law to keep his

fruits oftheir labours in the decline oflife,re- eftate.

ferving only bufinefs enough to divert their A lawyer of parts and good elocution

•leifure hours. They become gentlemen and feldom fails of riling to preferment, and ac-

magiftrates in the countries where their quiring an eftate, even while he is a young
eftates lie ; and as they are frequently the man. I do not know any profeflion in

younger brothers of good families, it is London where a perfon makes his fortune

not uncommon to fee them purchafe thofe fo foon as in the law, if he be an eminent

eftates that the eldeft branches of their pleader. Several of them have of late

refpective families have been obliged to years been advanced to the peerage ; as

part with. Finch, Somers, Cowper, Harcourt, Trevor,

Their character is, That they are neither Parker, Lechmere, King, Raymond, &c.

tfo much in hafte as the French to grow rich, fcarce any of them much exceeding forty

nor fo niggardly as the Dutch tofave: That years of age when they arrived at that

their houfes are richly furnifhed, and their honour.

tables well ferved. Tou are neither foothed The fees are fo great, and their bufinefs

nor fowered by the merchants of London •, fo ingroffes every minute of their time,

they feldom afk too much, and foreigners buy that it is impofiible their expences fhould

of them as cheap as others. They are punc- equal their income; but it muft be con-

tual in their payments, generous and chari- feffed they labour very hard, are forced to

table, very obliging, and not too ceremo- be up early and late, and to try their con-

nious, eafy of accefs, ready to communi- ftitutions to the utmoft (I mean thofe in

cate their knowledge of the refpective full bufinefs) in the fervice of their clients,

countries they traffkk with, and the con- They rife in winter long before it is light,

dition of their trade. to read over their briefs, drefs, and prepare

As to their way of life, they ufually rife themfelves for the bufinefs of the day ; at

fome hours before the gentlemen at the eight orv nine they go to Wefiminfter, where
other end of the town, and having paid they attend and plead, either in the courts of
their devotions to heaven, feldom fail, in a equity or common law, ordinarily rill" one
morning, of furveying the condition of their or two, and (upon a great trial) fometimes
accounts, and giving their orders to their till the evening. By that time they have
book-keepers and agents, for the manage- got home, and dined, they have other

briefs
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briefs to perufe, and they are to attend the fo that the patient is reduced to this di- .

hearings, either at the lord Chancellor's, or lemma, either to die of the difeafe, or

the Rolls, till eight or nine in the evening ; ftarve his family, if his ficknefs happens

after which, when they return to their to be of any duration. A phyfician here

chambers, they are attended by their fcorns to touch any other metal but gold,

clients, and have their feveral cafes and and the furgeons are ftill more unreafon-

briefs to read over and confider that even- able •, and this may be one reafon why the

ing, or the next morning before day-light ; people of this city have fo often recourfe to

infomuch that they have fcarce time for quacks, for they are cheap, and eafily come

their meals, or their natural reft, particu- at, and the mob are not judges of their

larly at the latter end of a term. They ability; they pretend to great things •, they

are not always in this hurry, indeed ; if have cured' princes, and perfons of the firft

they were, the beft constitution mull foon quality, as they pretend ; and it muft

be worn out •, nor would any one fubmit be confefled their patients are as credu-

to fuch hardfhips, who had a fubfiftance, lous as they can defire, taken with grand

but with a profpect of acquiring a great pretences, and the affurance of the im-

eftate fuddenly ; for the gold comes turn- poftor, and frequently like things the bet-

bling into the pockets of thefe great law- ter that are offered them out of the com-

yers, which makes them refufe no caufe, mon road.

how intricate or doubtful foever. And I come in the next place to treat ofclerks»

this brings me to confider the high fees attornies-clerks, apprentices, inferior tradcf- JJ^
6
"^.

that are ufually taken by an eminent coun- men, coachmen, porters, fervants, and theferio'r

fel -, as for a fingle opinion upon a cafe, two, loweft clafs of men in this town, which are tradef-

three, four, and five guineas ; upon a hear- far the moft numerous: and firft of the
meD

'
®c"

ing,five or ten, and perhaps a great many lawyers-clerks and apprentices, I find it a

more ; and if the caufe does not come on general complaint, that they are under no

till the next day, they are all to be fee*d manner ofgovernment ; before their times

again, though there are not lefs than fix are half out, they fet up for gentlemen ;

or feven counfel of a fide. they drefs, they drink, they game, fre-

Phyfi- The next confiderable profefiion there- quent the play-houfes, and intrigue with
dans. fore I mall mention in London, is that of the women ; and it is no uncommon thing

the phyficians, who are not fo numerous with clerks to bully their mafters and de-

as the former •, but thofe who are eminent fert their fervice for whole days and nights,

amongft them acquire eftates equal to the whenever they fee fit.

lawyers, though they feldom arrive at the As to the ordinary tradefmen, they live

like honours. It is a ufeful obfervation, by buying and felling •, I cannot fay they

indeed, as to Englijh phyficians, that they are fo eminent for their probity as the mer-

feldom get their bread till they have no chants and tradefmen of the firft rate

;

teeth to eat it ; though, when they have they feem to have a wrong biafs given

acquired a reputation, they are as much them in their education, many of them

followed as the great lawyers; they take have no principles of honour, no other rule

care, however, not to be fo much fatigued, to go by than the fiftimonger, namely, to

You find them at Batfon's or Child's coffee- get what they can, who confider only the

houfes ufually in the morning, and they weaknefs or ignorance of the cuftomer, and

vifit their patients in the afternoon. Thofe make their demands accordingly, taking

that are men of figure amongft them, will fometimes half the price they afk. And
not rife out of their beds, or break their I muft not forget the numbers of poor

reft, on every call. The greateft fatigue creatures, who live and maintain their

they undergo, is the going up 40 or 50 families, by buying provifions in one part

pair of ftairs every day ; for the patient is of the town, and retailing them in another,

generally laid pretty near the garret, that whofe flock perhaps does not amount to

he may not be diflurbed. more than forty or fifty millings, and part

Thefe phyficians are allowed to be men of this they take up (many of them) on

of lkill in their profeffion, and well verfed their cloaths at a pawn-broker's, on a Mon-

in other parts of learning. The great day morning, which they make a fhift to

grievance here (as in the law) is, that redeem on Saturday night, that they may

the inferior people are undone by the appear in a proper habit at their parifh-

exorbitance of their fees; and what is church on the Sunday. Thefe are the people

ftill a greater hardfhip is, that if a phyfi- that cry fifh, fruit, herbs, roots, news, fcfr.

cian has been employed, he muft be con- about town.

tinued, however unable the patient is to As to hackney-coachmen, carmen, port-

bear the expence, as no apothecary may ers, chairmen, and watermen, though they

adminifler any thing to the fick man, if he work hard, they generally eat and drink

has been prefcribed to firft by a phyfician ; well, and are decently cloathed on holy*

days j
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days; for the wife, if (he be induftrious, many of the citizens who deal in a whole- Great part

either by her needle, warning, or other fale way, vifit the diftant parts of the of the

bufinefs proper to her fex, makes no fmall kingdom to get in their debts, or procure ^J"
1 for"

addition to their gains, and by their uni- orders forfrefh parcels ofgoods j and much [utSmn"
ted labours they maintain their families about the fame time the lawyers are either

handfomely if they have their healths. employed in the feveral circuits, or retired

As to the common menial fervants, they to their country-feats : fo that the court,
have great wages, are well kept and cloa- the nobility and gentry, the lawyers, and
thed, but are notwithstanding the plague many of the citizens being gone into the
of almoft every houfe in town ; they form country, the town refumes another face,

themfelves into focieties or rather confede- The weft end of it appears perfectly de-
racies, contributing to the maintenance of ferted ; in other parts their trade falls off;

each other, when out of place, and if any but ftill in the flreets about the Royal Ex-
of them cannot manage the family where change we feldom fail to meet with crouds
they are entertained as they pleafe, imme- of people, and an air of bufinefs in the
dkuely they give notice they will be gone ; hotted feafon.

there is no lpeaking to them ; they are I have heard it affirmed however that

above correction, and if a mafter mould many citizens live beyond their income
attempt it, he may expect to be handfomely which puts them upon tricking and preva-
drub'd by the creature he feeds and har- ricating in their dealings, and is the prin-
bours, or perhaps an action brought againil cipal occafion of thofe frequent bankrupt-
him for it. It is become a common faying, cies feen in the papers : ordinary tradefmen

If my fervant ben't a thief, if he be but drink as much wine, and eat as well as

honeft, I can bear with other things : And gentlemen ofeftates ; their cloth, their lace,

indeed it is very rare in London to meet their linen are as fine, and they change it as

with an honed fervant. often ; and they frequently imitate the qua-
Pedlars When I was treating of tradefmen I had lity in their expenfive pleafures.
and haw- forgot to mention thofe nufances of the As to the diverfions of the inferior

«acc°uf-
town » tne itinerant pedlars who deal in tradefmen and common-people, on Sundays

tomed and toys and hard-ware, and thofe who pre- and other holy-days, they frequently get
iprohibited tend to fell foreign filks, linen, India out of town ; the neighbouring villages
goods. handkerchiefs, and other prohibited and are full of them, and the publick houfes

unaccuftomed goods ; thefe we meet with there ufually provide a dinner in expec-
at every coffee-houfe and corner of the tation of their city-guefts : But if they do
ftreets, and they vifit alfo every private not vifit them in a morning, they feldom
houfe ; the women have fuch a guft for fail of walking out in the fields in the af-

every thing that is foreign or prohibited, ternoon •, every walk, every publick gar-
that thefe vermin meet with a good recep- den and path near the town are crouded
tion every where. The ladies will rather with the common people, and no place
buy home manufactures of thefe people more than the park ; for which reafon I
than of a neighbouring fhop-keeper, un- prefume the quality are feldom feen there
der the pretence of buying cheaper, tho' on a Sunday, though the meaneft of them
they frequently buy damaged goods, and are fo well drefs'd at thefe times that no-
pay a great deal dearer for them than they body need be afhamed of their company
would do in a tradefman's fhop ; which on that account ; for you will fee every ap-
is a great discouragement to the fair dea- prentice, every porter, and cobler, in as

ler that maintains a family, and is forced good cloth and linen as their betters ; and
to give large credit, while thefe people it mult be a very poor woman that has not
run away with the ready money* and I a fuit of mantua filk or fomething equal to
am informed that fome needy tradefmen it, to appear abroad in on holy-days,

employ fellows to run hawking about the. And now if we furvey thefe feveral in-Number
ftreets with their goods, and fell penny- habitants in one body, it will be found thatof inha-

worths, in order to furniih themfelves with there are about a .million of fouls in the bitant3«

a little money. whole town, of whom there may be
lecrea- As to the recreations of the citizens, 150,000 men, and upwards, capable of

*.°f many of them are entertained in the fame bearing arms, that is, between eighteen
manner as the quality are, reforting to the and fixty.

play, park, mufick-meetings, &c . and in . If it be demanded what proportion that
the fummer they vifit Richmond, Hamp- part of the town properly called, The city

Jfead,Epfom, and other neighbouring towns, of London, bears to the reft? I anfwer,
where horfe-racing, and all manner of ru- that according to the laft calculations, there
ral fports as well as other diverfions are are in the city 12,000 houfes; in the pa-
followed in the fummer feafon. rimes without the walls 36,320; in the

Towards autum, when the town is thin, pariihcs of Middlefex and Surrey, which
Vol. I. H h h make

tie citi'

ens.
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make part of the townj 46,300; and in modities, the great confumption of which

the city and liberties of Weftminfter, 28,330

;

is in Lower Germany.

in which are included the precincts of the England takes from them prodigious

Tower, Norton-Folgate*> the Rolls, White- quantities of linen, linen-yarn, kid-fkins,

friars, the inns of court and Chancery, the tin-plates, and a great many other corn-

king's palaces, and all other extra-paro- modities.

chial places. The next company eftablifhed was that Ru,ma
As to the number of inhabitants in each of'

theRuftia-mer-chants, incorporated 1 ft and company.

of thefe four grand divifions, if we mul- 2d of Philip and Mary, who were im-

tiply the number of houfes in the city of powered to trade to all lands, ports and
London by eight and a half, there mult be places in the dominions of the emperor of

102,000 people there, according to this efti- Ruffia, and to all other lands not then

mate; by the fame rule there muft be difcovered or frequented, lying on the

308,720 people in the feventeen parifhes north, north-eaft, or north-weft,

without the walls, 393,550 in the twenty The Ruffia-company, as a company, are

one out-parifhes of Middle/ex and Surrey, and not a very confiderable body atprefent;

240,805 in the city and liberties of Weft- the trade thither being carried on by pri-

minjieri all which compofe the fum total vate merchants, who are admitted into

of 1,045,075 people. this trade on payment of five pounds for

Trading Let me now proceed to inquire into the that privilege.

companies
fl-ate Gf the feveral great trading compa- It confifts of a governor, four confuls,

thefr pre^'
n 'es m London. The firft in point of time and twenty-four affiftants, annually chofen

fent ftate. I find to be the Hamburgh company, ori- on the firft of March.

„ , , ginally ftiled merchants of the ftaple (that The Ruffia-merchants export from Eng-

cornpa'ny. is, of the ftaple of wool) and afterwards land fome coarfe cloth, long-ells, worfted-

merchant-adventurers. They were firft in- fluffs, tin, lead, tobacco, and a few other

corporated in the reign of king Edward I, commodities.

anno 1296, and obtained leave of John England takes from Ruffia, hemp, flax,

duke of Brabant, to make Antwerp their linen-cloth, linen-yarn, Ruftia-teather, tal-

ftaple or mart for the Low-Countries ; where low, furs, iron, pot-aflies, &c . to an im-

the woollen manufactures then flourifhed menfe value.

more than in any country in Europe. The The next company is the Eaftland-com- Eajlland

bufinefs of this company at firft feems to pany, formerly called Merchants of Elbing, com?znY'

be chiefly, if not altogether, the vending a town in Polifh'Pruffia to the eaftward of

of Englifh wool unwrought. Dantzick, being the port they principally

Queen Elizabeth enlarged the trade of reforted to in the infancy of their trade.

the company of adventurers, and impowered They were incorporated 2 1 Elizabeth, and

them to treat with the princes and ftates impowered to trade to all countries within

of Germany for a place which might be the the Sound, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Lief

-

ftaple or mart for the woollen manufac- land, Pruffia and Pomerania, from the ri-

tures they exported, which was at length ver Oder eaftward, viz. with Riga, Revel9
fixed at Hamburgh, from whence they ob- Koningfburgh, Elbing, Dantzick, Copen-

tained the name of the Hamburgh company

:

hagen, El/more, Finland, Gothland, Eaft-

They had another mart or ftaple alfo af- land and Bornholm (except Narva, which

figned them for the fale of their woollen was then the only Ruffian port in the Bal-

cloths in the Low-Countries, viz. Dort in tick.) And by the faid patent, the Eaft-

Holland. land-company and Hamburgh-company were

This company confifts of a governor, each of them authorifed to trade feparately

deputy-governor, and fellowfhip, or court to Mecklenburgh, Gotland, Silefia, Mora-

of affiftants, elected annually in June, who via, Lubeck, Wifmar, Roftock, and the

have a power of making bye-laws for the whole river Oder.

regulation of their trade ; but this trade This company confifts of a governor,

in a manner lies open, every merchant deputy-governor, and twenty-four affift-

trading thither on his own bottom, on pay- ants, elected annually in Oftober \ but ei-

ingan inconfiderable fum to the company ; ther they have no power to exclude others

fo that though the trade to Germany may from trading within their limits, or the

be of confequence, yet the Hamburgh com- fine for permiffion is fo inconfiderable, that

pany, as a company, have very little ad- it can never hinder any merchant's trading

vantage by their being incorporated. thithdr who is inclined to it ; and in fact,

The Hamburgh or German merchants ex- this trade, like the former, is carried on by

port from England, broad-cloth, druggets, private merchants, and the trade to Norway

long-ells, ferges, and feveral forts of and Sweden is laid open by act ofparliament,

fluffs, tobacco, fugar, ginger, Eaft-India To Norway and Denmark merchants

goods, tin, lead, and feveral other com- fend guineas, crown-pieces, bullion, a lit-

tle

.
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tic tobacco, and a few coarfe woollens. fubfcribed fuch confiderable fums towards

They import from Norway, &c. vaft the two millions intended to be raifed,

quantities of deal boards, timber, fpars that they could not be excluded from the

and iron. trade, the new company found it neceflary

Sweden takes from England gold and to unite with the old company, and to

filver, and but a fmall quantity of the trade with one joint-dock, and have ever

manufactures and production of England. fince been ftiled, The United Company of
England imports from Sweden near two Merchants Trading to the Eatt-Indies.

thirds of the iron wrought up or confumed The company have a governor, deputy-

in the kingdom, copper, boards, plank,&V. governor, and twenty-four afiiftants or di-

Turiey The Turkey or Levant company was firft rectors, elected annually in April.

company, incorporated in the reign of queen Eliza- The Eajl-India company export great

beth, and their privileges were confirmed quantities of bullion, lead, Englijh cloth,

and enlarged in the reign of king James I. and fome other goods, the product or ma-
being impowered to trade to the Levant, nufacture of that kingdom ; and import

or eaftern part of the Mediterranean, par- from China and India tea, china-ware, ca-

ticularly to Smyrna, Aleppo, Conftantinople, binets, raw and wrought filks, coffee,

Cyprus, Grand Cairo; Alexandria, &c. muflins, callicoes, and other goods.

It confifts of a governor, deputy-gover- Bengal raw filk is bought at very low
nor, and eighteen afliftants or directors, prices there, and is very uleful in carrying

chofen annually, 6ff. This trade is open on the manufactures of this kingdom,
alfo to every merchant, paying a fmall China filk is of excellent flaple, and
confideration, and carried on accordingly comes at little above one third of the price

by private men. of Italian Piedmont filk.

Thefe merchants export to Turkey chiefly The China filk is purchafed at Canton;

broad cloth, long ells, tin, lead, and fome but their fine filk is made in the provinces

iron •, and the Englijh merchants frequent- of Nankin and Chekiam, where their fine

ly buy up French and Lijbon fugars and manufactures are carried on, and where
tranfport thither, as well as bullion from prodigious quantities of raw filk are made,
Cadiz. and the belt in all China.

The commodities received from thence The Royal-African company was incor- African

are chiefly raw filk, grogram yarn, dying porated 14 Car. II. and empowered to company

(luffs of iundry kinds, drugs, foap, leather, trade from Sallee in South-Barbary to the

cotton, and fome fruit, oil, &c. Cape of Good Hope, being all the weftern

tafl-lndia The Eaft-India company were incorpo- coaft of Africa. It carries no money out,
company. rated about the 42d of Eliz. anno 1600, and not only fupplies the Englijh planta-

and empowered to trade to all countries tions with fervants, but brings in a great

to the eallward of the Cape of Good Hope, deal of bullion for thofe that are fold to

exclufive of all others. the Spanijh IVejl-Indies, befides gold-duit

About the middle of king William's and other commodities, as red-wood, ele-

reign it was generally faid their patent was phants teeth, Guinea grain, £$V. fome of
illegal, and that the crown could not re- which are re-exported. The fupplying

ftrain the Englijh merchants from trading the plantations with negroes is of that ex-

to any country they were difpofed to deal traordinary advantage, that the planting

with ; and application being made to par- fugar and tobacco, and carrying on trade

liament for leave to lay the trade open, there, could not be fupported without

the miniftry took the hint, and procured them ; which plantations are the great

an act of parliament (9 and 10 W. III. caufes of the increafe of the riches of the

cap. 44.) empowering every fubject of kingdom.
England to trade to India, who fhould raife The Canary company was incorporated Canary

a fum of money for the fupply of the go- in the reign of king Charles II. anno 1664, company,

vernment, in proportion to the fum he being empowered to trade to the Seven-

mould advance •, and each fubfcriber was I/lands, anciently called the Fortunate, and
to have an annuity after the rate of 8 per now the Canary -IJlands.

cent, per ann. to commence from Michael- They have a governor, deputy-gover-
vnas, 1698 ; and his majefty was em- nor, and thirteen afiiftants or directors,

powered to incorporate the fubfcribers, as chofen annually in March. This company
he afterwards did, and they were ufually exports baize, kerfeys, ferges, Norwich
called the New Eajl-India Company, the fluffs, and other woollen manufactures ;

old company being allowed a certain time {lockings, hats, fultians, haberdafhery-

to withdraw their effects. But the old wares, tin and hard-ware ; as alfo herrings,

company being mailers of all the towns pilchards, faked flefh, and grain ; linens,

and forts belonging to the Englijh on the pipe-ftaves, hoops, &c. Importing, in re-

coait of India% and their members having turn, Canary winei, Jogwood, hides, in-

digo,
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digo, cochineal, and other commodities,

the produce of America and the Weft-In-

dies.

Hudjotis- There is another company I had almofl
Bay com- overlooked, called the Hudforts-Bay com-
ply* pany ; and though thefe merchants make

but little noife, I find it is a very advan-

tageous trade. They by charter trade, ex-

clusively of all other his Britannick ma-
jelly's fubjects, to the north-weft ; which
was granted, as I have been told, on ac-

count that they mould attempt a paffage

by thofe feas to China, &c. tho' nothing

appears now to be lefs their regard -, nay,

if all be true, they are the very people that

difcourage and impede all attempts made
by others for the opening that paffage to

the South-Seas. They export fome wool-

len goods and haberdafhery-wares, knives,

hatchets, arms, and other hard-ware ; and
in return bring back chiefly beaver-fkins,

and other fkins and furs.

South-Sea The laft, and once the mod: confider-
company. a|ple of all the trading companies, is that

of the South-Sea, eflablifhed by act of par-

liament in the ninth year of the late queen
Anne : But, what by reafon of the mifma-
nagement of its directors in 1720, the

mifcarriage of their whale-fifhery, and the

intrigues of the Spaniards, their credit is

funk, and their trade has much decreafed.

I proceed, in the next place, to inquire

what countries the merchants of London
trade to feparately, not being incorporated

or fubject to the controul of any company.

Trade to Among which is the trade to Italy, whi-
Italy. ther are exported broad cloth, long ells,

baize, druggets, callimancoes, camblets,

and divers other fluffs ; leather, tin, lead,

great quantities of fifh, as pilchards, her-

rings, falmon, Newfoundland cod, &c . pep-

per, and other Eaft-India goods.

The commodities England takes from
them, are raw, thrown and wrought filk,

wine, oil, foap, olives, fome dyers wares,

anchovies, fyc.

Trade to To Spain the merchants export broad
Spain. cloth, druggets, callimancoes, baize, {tuff

of divers kinds, leather, fifh, tin, lead,

corn, &c.
The commodities England takes from

them, are wine, oil, fruit of divers kinds,

wool, indigo, cochineal, and dying fluffs.

Trade to To Portugal alfo are exported broad
Portugal, cloth, druggets, baize, long ells, calli-

mancoes, and all other forts of fluffs ; as

well as tin, lead, leather, fifh, corn, and
other Englijh commodities.

England takes from them great quanti-

ties of wine, oil, fait and fruit, and gold,
both in bullion and fpecie ; tho' it is for-

feited, if feized in the ports of Portugal.

Trade to The French take very little from Eng-
Franu. land in a fair way, dealing chiefly with

owlers, or thofe that clandeflinely export
wool and fuller's-earth, &c. They indeed
buy fome of our tobacco, fugar, tin, lead,

coals, a few fluffs, ferges, flannels, and a
fmall matter of broad cloth. But

England takes from France wine, brandy,
linen, lace, fine cambricks, and cambrick-
lawns, to a prodigious value ; brocades,

velvets, and many other rich filk manu-
factures, which are either run, or come by
way of Holland ; the humour of fome of
the nobility and gentry being fuch, that

although they have thofe manufactures
made as good at home, if not better than
abroad, yet they are forced to be called

by the name of French to make them fell.

Their linens are run in very great quanti-

ties, as are their wine and brandy, from
the Land's-end even to the Downs.
To Flanders are exported ferges, a few Trade to

:

flannels, a very few fluffs, fugar, tobacco, Mai&ru

tin, and lead.

England takes from them fine lace, fine

cambricks and cambrick-lawns, Flanders

whited linens, threads, tapes, incles, and
divers other commodities, to a very great

value.

To Holland the merchants export broad Trade to

cloth, druggets, long ells, fluffs of a great H°llan^

many forts, leather, corn, coals, and fome-
thing of almofl every kind that this king-

dom produces ; befides all forts of India

and Turkey re-exported goods, fugars, to-

bacco, rice, ginger, pitch and tar, and f

fundry other commodities of the produce
of our American plantations.

England takes from Holland great quan-
tities of fine Holland linen, threads, tapes,

and incles ; whale fins, brafs battery, mad-
der, argol, with a large number of other

commodities and toys ; clapboard, wain-

fcot~ &c.

To Ireland are exported fine broad cloth, Trade to

rich filks, ribbons, gold and filver lace,^^
manufactured iron and cutlery wares,

pewter, great quantities of hops, coals,

dying wares, tobacco, fugar, Eaft-India

goods, raw filk, hollands, and almofl every

thing they ufe, but linens, coarfe woollens,

and eatables.

England takes from Ireland woollen yarn,

linen yarn, great quantities of wool in, the

fleece, and fome tallow.

They have an extraordinary trade for

their hides, tallow, beef, butter, &c. to

Holland, Flanders, France, Portugal, and

Spain, which enables them to make large

remittances.

To the Sugar-plantations are exported Trade to

all forts of cloathing, both linen, filks and the %*'"

woollen ; wrought iron, brafs, copper, all'
7**""'"'

forts of houfhold-furniture, and a great

part of their food.

- They return fugar, ginger, and feveral

commo-
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commodities, and all the bullion and gold

they can meet with, but rarely carry out any.

Trade to To the -Tobacco-plantations are exported
the Tobac- c ]oa thing, houfhold-goods, iron manufac-
&,"'"' tures of all forts, faddles, bridles, brafs

and copper wares j and, notwithstanding

they dwell among the woods, they take

their very turnery-wares, and almoft every

thing elfe that may be called the manu-
facture of England.

England takes from them not only what
tobacco is confumed at home, but very

great quantities for re-exportation.

Trade to To Carolina are exported the fame com-
Carolina. modifies as to the Tobacco-plantations. This

country lying between the 3 2d and 36th

degrees of northern latitude, the foil is ge-

nerally fertile. The rice it produces is

faid to be the befl in the world ; and no
country affords better filk than has been

brought from thence, though for want of

fufficient encouragement the quantity im-

ported is very fmall. It is faid both bohea

and green tea have been raifed there, ex-

traordinary good of the kind. The olive-

tree grows wild, and thrives very well, and
might foon be improved fo far as to fup-

ply us with large quantities of oil. It is

laid the fly, from whence the cochineal is

made, is found very common, and if care

was taken very great quantities might be

made. The indigo plant grows exceed-

ing well. The country has plenty of iron

mines in it, and would produce excel-

lent hemp and flax, if encouragement was
given for raifing it.

^Xrade to To Penjylvania are exported broad cloth,
Pmfj/va- kerfeys, druggets, ferges, and manufactures

of all kinds.

Trade to To New-England are exported all forts of

e7 a
woo^en manufactures, linen, fail-cloth, and

^ n
' cordage for rigging their (hips, haberdafh-

ery, &c. They carry lumber and provisi-

ons to the fugar plantations ; and exchange

provisions for logwood with the logwood-
cutters at Campeachy. They fend pipe and
barrel-ftaves and fifh to Spain, Portugal,

and the Streigbts. They fend pitch, far,

and turpentine to England, with fome
lkins.

Having confidered the trading com-
panies, and other branches of foreign

trade, I fhall now inquire into the eftab-

j„
lifhment of the Bank of England.

L-£ _** The governor and company of the Bank
1W^ of England, &c. are injoined not to trade,

or fufferany peribn in truft for them, to trade

with any of the flock, monies or effects,

in the buying or felling of any merchan-
dize or goods whatfoever, on pain of for-

feiting the treble value. Yet they may
deal in bills of exchange, and in buying

Vol. I.

and felling of bullion, gold or filvcr, or

in felling goods mortgaged to them, and
not redeemed at the time agreed on, or

within three months after, or fuch goods
as fhould be the produce of lands pur-

chafed by the corporation. All bills ob-
ligatory and of credit under the feal of the

corporation made to any perfon, may by
indorfement be ailign'd, and fuch affign-

ment fhall transfer the property to the mo-
nies due upon the fame, and the afiignee

may fue in his own name.
There is at prefent due to this") jT.

Bank from the government ( ^
on the original fund at 6/.f

r '

per Cent. J
For cancelling of Exchequer \

bills, 3 George I. , \
l >5°°>

Purchas'dofthe^W^-iSVtfcom- 7

pany j^>

Annuities at 4 /. per Cent. \

charged on the duty on coals > 1,750,000
fince Lady-Day, 1 7 19. J

Ditto, charged on the furplus

of the funds for the lottery
J.
1,250,000

of 1 7 14. ——

>OOQ

CQfl

000,OCQ

Total due to the Bank of}
England a—i

3
10,100,000

Give me leave to obferve here, that „

moft of the foreign trade of this town is comrerned
tranfacted by brokers, of which there are in foreign

three forts* viz. ift, Exchange-Brokers, merchan-

2dly, Brokers for goods and merchandize, aiz
?'

.

ne"

and 3 dly, Ship-brokers. m\To{
&

The Exchange-Brokers who are verfed in of ex-

the courfe of Exchange, furnifh the mer- change»

chant with money or bills, as he has cx> '>

cafion for either.

The Broker of goods lets the merchant
know where he may furnifh himfelf writh

them, and the fettled price ; or if he wants
to fell, where he may meet with a chap-
man for his effects.

The Ship-Broker finds (hips for the mer-
chant, when he wants to fend his goods a-

broad ; or goods for captains and matters

of vefiels to freight their fhips with.

If it be demanded what fhare of foreign T ,

f
trade London hath with refpect to the reft re jgn

of the kingdom ; it feems to have a fourth trade of

part of the whole, at leafl if we may London.

judge by the produce of the cuftoms, which
are as three to twelve, or thereabouts.

As to the manufactures carried on in the M f
city of London -, here mechanicks have ac- tures of"
quired a great deal of reputation in the London.

world, and in many things not without
reafon ; for they excell in clock and cabinet-

work, in making faddles, and all forts of
tools, and other things. The door and gun

I i i locks,

1 Which has been much increafed.
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locks, and fire-arms, are no where to be all the caiks for domeftick and foreign fer*

parallel'd : The filk manufacture is equal vice. The Anchorfmiths, Ropemakers,

to that of France, or any other country, and others employ'd in the rigging and

and is prodigioufly inlarged of late years, fitting out mips, are very numerous •, and

Dyers alio are very numerous in and about brewing and diftilling may be introduced

London, and are not exceeded by any fo- among the manufactures of this town,

reigners in the beauty or durafclenefs of where fo many thoufand quarters of malt

their colours : and thofe that print and are annually converted into beer and fpi-

ftain cottons and linens have brought rits: And as the various kinds ofbeer brew'd

that art to great perfection. Printers of here, are not to be paralleled in the world,

books, alfo, may equal thofe abroad j but either for quantity or quality j fo the di-

the beft paper is imported from other {tilling of lpirits is brought to fuch per-

countries. fection that the beft of them are not eafily

The manufacture of glafs here is equal to be diftinguifhed from French brandy.

to that of Venice, or any other country in Having already mentioned fhip-build-

Europe, whether we regard the coach or ing among the mechanick trades, give me
looking-glaffes, perfpectives, drinking- leave to obferve farther, that in this Eng-

glafTes, or any other kind of glafs what- land excells all other nations ; the men of

ever. The making of pins and needles war are the moft beautiful as well as formid-

is another great manufacture in this town, able machines, that ever floated on the

as is that of wire-drawing of filver, gold, ocean.

and other metals. The Goldfmiths and As to the number of foreigners in and Numbers

Silverfmiths excell in their way. The Pew- about this great city, there cannot be given offoreign-

terers and Brafiers furnifh all manner of any certain account, only this you may de-
* rs

'
n

veffels and implements for the kitchen, pend upon, that there are more of the
"

which are as neatly and fubftantially made French nation than of any other : Such

and furnifhed here, as in any country in Eu- numbers of them coming over about the

rope. The trades of Hat-making and time of the revolution, and fince, to avoid

Shoe-making employ multitudes of me- the perfecution of Lewis XIV. and fo

chanicks -, and the Taylors are equally nu- many more to get their bread, either in

merous. The Cabinet, Screen, and Chair- the way of trade, or in the fervice of per-

makers contribute alfo confiderably to the fons of quality ; and I find they have up-

adorning and furnifhing the dwelling-houfe. wards of twenty churches in this town, to

The common Smiths, Bricklayers, and each of which if we allow iooo fouls, then

Carpenters, are no inconfiderable branch their number muft be at leaft 20,000.

of mechanicks ; as may well be imagined Next to the French nation I account moft

in a town of this magnitude, where fo of the Dutch and Germans •, for there are but

many churches, palaces, and private build- few Spaniards or Portuguefe, and the latter

ings are continually repairing, and fo many are generally Jews ; and except the raree- ,

more daily erecting upon new foundations, fhew-men, we fee fcarce any of the natives

And this brings me to mention the Ship- of Italy here ; though the Venetian and

wrights, who are employed in the eaft part fome other Italian princes have their pub-

of the town, on both fides the river Thames, lick chapels here for the cxercife of the

in building mips, lighters, boats, and o- Romijh religion,

ther vefiels 5 and the Coopers, who make

CHAP. XII.

Of the Situation, Antiquity, &c. of O x f or d.

Situation* f~\ XFORD is an ancient, beautiful and tlemens feats, in a clear, open, and whole-

\J pleafant city, though not of very fome air. There goes a very dark tradi. Antiquf-

great extent. It ftands upon the tion, that this city was firft built by Mem-W-

rivers Charwell and Ifts : The two princi- pricy king of the Britains, above a thou-

pal ftreets of it make the figure of a crofs, fand years before the birth of Chrift, and

and are each of them about a mile in that he gave the place the name of Caer-

length. It contains thirteen pariflies, and Mempric*, which afterwards it exchangee}

is encompaffed on every fide with a rich for that of Rydychen or Oxen-ford ; for fo

and pleafant country, an elegant and fur- Rydychen fignifies in the OldBritijh orWelch.

prifing inclofure, full of a noble variety It is alfo told, that Arviragus, a Britijh

of meadows and paftures, hills, plains, king, was the founder of this univerfity

;

fields, woods, villages, towns, and gen- that he erected it within the firft century

after
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Privi

after Chrift, and that St. Germain, bifhop

of Auxerre, form'd the polity and confti-

tution of it towards the latter end of the

fourth. From the Angular agreeablenefs

of its situation, it derived alfo the name
of Bellofitum, as much as to fay, The feat

of rural fatisfaction and delight. When
the Saxons had reduced it to ruinous cir-

cumftances, king Vortigern is faid to have

reftored it to a flourifhing condition ; which

when it had loll again by the Danes, king

Alfred rcinftated, and fo eftablifhed it,

that it has preferved it (though not with-

out fome confiderable interruptions) to

this day. About 170 years afterwards

we find it defcribed by Ingulphus, abbot

of Croyland, as a thriving and celebrated

feminary, and feat of learning : and to

come lower, Matthew Paris tells us, it had

no lefs than three thoufand clergy ftudents

of it, in his time.

leges. It is distributed into two bodies, the

academicks, and the citizens, equally in-

habitants of the fame place, but differing

very confiderably from one another in

their employments, manners, and privi-

leges. The jurifdiction and authority of

the univerfity is much more extenfive than

that of the town. The magiftracy of the

univerfity not only take place of that of

the town, but controul and over-rule them,

even in moft of thofe affairs that more im-

mediately concern the city itfelf. Not
only the chancellor and vice-chancellor,

but the proctors, who are officers inferior

to the former, are impowered to punifh

either townfmen or fojourners, in cafe of

mifbehaviour, either with imprifonment,

corporal punifhment, or removal. Thefe
have alfo their officers, called clerks of the

market, who take care that no unwhole-

fome meat is fold there, and regulate the

prices, weights, meafures, &c. In a word,
the univerfity has as many officers as an-

fwer the feveral interefts and occafions of
her members, and thefe inverted with as

much authority and power as is necefTary

for that purpofe. And for the further fe-

curity and advantage of this learned body,

Henry III. constituted four aldermen and
eight affociates, chojfen and to be chofen

out of the moft eminent of the citizens,

to reftrain the citizens from whatever info-

lencies they might offer, or violences they

might attempt againft the fcholars. And
the power he gave them for this end was
very competent and ample, but limited

with the obligation of an oath, which the

mayor, aldermen, bailiffs, and fifty others

of the principal citizens, are obliged to re-

new every year in the chief church of the

univerfity, to maintain all the rights, pri-

vileges, and liberties of the univerfity.

And as an acknowledgement and token of
their duty herein, the mayor and citizens

aforefaid do every year, upon Scbolaftica-

day,* as it is called, that is, on February
the 13th, pay every one a penny publick-
ly to the univerfity affembled upon occa-
fion of this folemnity.

The univerfity is privileged to fend two
reprefentatives to parliament, by a charter

from king James I. anno 1603.
The univerfity has a right to make its Statutes*

own laws, which accordingly it has altered

and changed as feemed moft fuitable to the

variations of exigencies and emergencies.

Henry V, who had his education here, be-
gan a reformation of the ftatutes as they
ftood in his time, which himfelf not living

to finifh, the univerfity entered upon the
profecution of his defigns, but without fuc-

cefs. As fruitlefs were the fucceeding ef-

forts, that were made to this purpofe, in

the reign of king Henry VIII. by cardinal

Wolfey, and again, in the reign of king .

Edward VI, and then in the reign of queen
Mary by cardinal Pool, and laftly by Wil-
liam earl o£Pembroke, chancellor of Oxford ;

•till in the reign of king Charles I. (who
preffed the completion of this great work
with repeated importunities,and was pleafed

to forward it with his princely afiiftance and
advice) it was brought to perfection, by
Dr. William Laud, lord archbifhop of Can-
terbury -, and the ftatutes thus amended and
reformed, having paffed the judgement and •

approbation of the univerfity, and the
feals of the king, and of the archbifhop
and chancellor, were moft humbly and
joyfully received by the univerfity affem-

bled in convocation, and fworn and fub-
fcribed to by the heads of houfes.

The chancellor of Oxford is chofen in Officers,

convocation, by fcrutiny or collection of
votes. His province or office is to guard
and preferve the government and good or-

der of the whole univerfity ; to take care

that its rights, privileges and liberties, fuffer

no violation or diminution ; to convene con-
vocations and congregations; to promote
to degrees ; to hear and determine difputea

and controversies ; to prefide and act as

judge in his own court ; to punifh offenders

;

and to fee that the mayor and citizens re-

new their oath before-mentioned every year

to the univerfity, Fjlc. His jurifdiction ex-

tends five miles round Oxford.

The high-fteward is chofen by the chan*
cellor, who recommends him to the uni-

verfity for their approbation and confirma-

tion of his choice. His office and duty is

to

» A Romi/b faint, faid to be the fitter of St. Berttdifl, who founded the Bentdifline monks.
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to defend and maintain the rights, liberties,

and privileges of the univerfity ; to be

ready, upon their motion and application,

to affift the chancellor, or his vice-chan-

cellor,, and the proctors, in the discharge

and execution of their offices ; and to judge

and pafs fentence in capital caufes, by vir-

tue of mandate or commifllon from the

chancellor, according to the laws of the

realm, and the privileges of the univer-

fity.

The vice-chancellor muft be one of the

heads of the colleges, and is recommended
to the univerfity by the chancellor's nomi-

nation. His office is to fupply the chan-

cellor's place, and he acts with fuch ample
power as his deputy, that his acts of au-

thority are equivalent to the chancellor's,

except in fome cafes extraordinary. It is

incumbent upon him to take care that the

fermons be duly preached, the lectures read,

and the exercifes performed ; that offenders

be difcovered and punifhed ; that hereticks

and fchifmaticks be expelled and fent out

of the bounds of his jurifdiction ; that the

proctors and other officers, and the fervants

C»f the univerfity, acquit themfelves as

they mould do in their refpective polls and
duties -, that the univerfity receive no da-

mage in the eftates and property belong-

ing to it, and that its writings and records

be carefully and faithfully preferved ; that

all things go on regularly and orderly in his

court, and that the mayor, &?e. renew their

oath annually to the univerfity : In a word,
to contribute his beft endeavours for the vin-

dication and promotion of the honour and
intereft of the univerfity, the encourage-

ment of merit and virtue, and the progrefs

and advancement of learning.

The two proflors are chofen every year

out of the colleges, which have their turns,

two at a time, of election afligned them,
in a certain courfe or order, fpecified and
appointed by the royal authority for that

purpofe. They are elected by the mailers

of their particular colleges. Their office

and duty is to take care of, and fupervife the

unverfity's affairs and accounts ; to alk and
gather the votes of congregations and con-

vocations in Scrutinies ; to adminifter oaths

at the taking of degrees j to fee that the

writings, records, 'and monuments of the

univerfity, be preferved fafe and intire;

to attend the academical exercifes and acts ;

to find out diforderly perfons, and thofe

that keep ill houfes ; and to make inquiry

after all violations and infringements of
the ftatutes and privileges of the univer-
fity, and to punifh the authors of them.
The publick orator's bufinefs is to draw

up fuch letters for the univerfity, as the

convocation or congregation have deter-

mined (hall be fent, and to read what he has

writ, in the convocation-houfe : He is alfd

to make orations or fpeeches, fuited to

times and occafions, upon the reception or

entertainment of princes and people of
high rank and ftation, when they come
to the univerfity, or upon any other emer-
gency, when the vice-chancellor fhall think
it proper for him to make a fpeech.

The chancellor, and in his abfence the Publick

vice-chancellor, has fix beadles to attend attendants

him ; three of the fuperior order, one for

the profefiion of divinity, one for law, and
one for phyfick and arts, who are efquires

by their places, and whofe itaves are gilt

;

and three of an inferior order, called alfo

yeomen-beadles, whofe ftaves are only plain

filver.

The bufinefs of the beadles is to attend

the chancellor or vice-chancellor, to walk
before him, with their ftaves erected, when
he goes abroad, efpecially upon publick bu-
finefs ; to carry his orders and commands

;

and, at his pleafure, to feize upon the

perfons of delinquents, and convey them
into cuftody. Citations and fummonsj
giving publick notice of court-days and
convocations, are another part of their of-

fice ; as it is alfo to conduct the preachers to

church, and the profeffors and lecturers to

the fchools, and afterwards to bring them
home again, &c. The beadles walk with
the heads of their flaves upwards before the

chancellor, downwards before the vice-

chancellor.

Befide the beadles, there is a virger,

who is not tied to fo conflant attendance

as the beadles, but only at fome certain

times, and upon more folemn and extraor-

dinary occafions, goes before the chancel-

lor or vice-chancellor, at the head of the

beadles, with a filver wand or rod in his

hand.

There are feveral other officers and fer-

vants of lefs note belonging to the univer-

fity. But thefe we fhall omit.

The univerfity-church is that which is The uni

dedicated to the bleffed virgin, and ftandsverfny

very conveniently for the univerfity 's ufe*
church '

in the middle of the city, and as it were

in the center of the colleges. It is a mag-
nificent and regular flructure both without

and within, and a very high and beauti-

ful fleeple (confpicuous for feveral miles)

riles from the middle of it. The nave,

or body of the church, is the place for the

univerfity fermons and prayers. The vice-

chancellor's, doctors, noblemens, and proc-

tors feats are at the weft end ; and the maf-

ters have their feats lower, and nearer the

pulpit. The batchelors of arts, and under-

graduates, above fervitors, fit in galleries

raifed againft the weft end of the church,

and part of the two fides. After a Latin

fermon, at the beginning of every term,

the
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the facrament is celebrated in the choir in which are placed that rare collection of

of the church by the doctors and matters, remote antiquity, the Arundelian and Sel-

&c. And at certain times the doctors denian marbles ; the former given to the

and matters are obliged, when they come univerfity by the honourable Henry Howard,

to church, to appear in their hoods and grandfon of Thomas earl of Arundel ; the

fcarlet gowns. latter by the executors of Mr. Selden, di-

The The theatre, a very large magnificent ftinguifhed by the letter S. from the Arun-
theatre. anc| elegant pile of building, was raifed by delian, which are marked with the letter H.

doctor Gilbert Sheldon, late lord archbifhop And that the fame munificence which had
of Canterbury. The back part of it is reared this mighty fabrick, might fecure it

femicircular, which makes the form of the from any danger of decay, his grace the

whole approach near to that of an half archbifhop gave further 2000 pounds to

oval. All that part of it which is under buy an eftate, the revenues of which he
ground, and that which is above the flat affigned for repairing the theatre ; and
roof, are offices for printing, drying the whatever overplus mould remain after that

fheets, &c . And that ample and auguft was taken care of, to go to the ufe and fur-

room between is dedicated to the exercifes ther furniture of the printing-houfe, whofe
and occafions of the univerfity at their pub- letters, preiles, &c. were alfo all at firfl his

lick acts, and upon other fpecial or extra- grace's benefaction.

ordinary folemnities. The diftribution and The Divinity fchool is an ancient build- Schools

order of feats and places at thofe times is as ing, not only roofed, but intirely built

follows : The vice-chancellor, the profef- with free-ftone. It was no lefs than fifty-

fors, doctors, curators of the theatre, noble- three years in building and finifhing, be-

men, and inceptors in the higher profeflions ing begun anno 1427, and not finifhed till

or faculties, have their places in a femi- the year 1480. The work of the roof is

circular range of feats rifing one above very curious and ornamental,

another. The vice-chancellor fits in a large The Schools of Arts being built contio-u-

handfome elbow-chair made of oak, in ous to the two ends of that part or extent
the middle of the uppermoft row. That of the Bodleian library, which looks eaft-

part of the area, which is next under the ward, make a fpacious and fplendid qua-
doctors, and is railed in at the time of acts, drangle, or fquare court. Under the eaft

is at that time the place for the inceptors fide of the Bodleian library, which is the
in arts ; at other times the whole lies open, weft of the fchools quadrangle, is the
and is common to all matters of arts, re- Profcholium, a fpacious handfome walk be-
gent and not regent. The lower galleries fore the Divinity-fchool, in which candi-
on either hand, that join the place of the dates for degrees, in token of fupplicatin°-

doctors, are for the non-regent matters, for them, ftand with their heads uncovered
and at the ends of them there ftand out before their graces are propofed. On the
roflrums, or large fquare feats, in a fort of fouth fide are the fchools of Medicine or
pulpit form, for the two proctors. The Anatomy, Rhetorick, Natural Philofophy and
lower gallery beyond that on the weft-fide Mufick. On the north fide are the fchools
is for the gentlemen of the univerfity of o^Law, Moral Philofophy, Languages, Gram-
Cambridge. That oppofite to it, on the mar, and Hi/lory. On the eaft are the
eaft fide, is for ftrangers. The two lower fchools of Geometry and Arithmetick, Aftro-
galleries, on each fide of the front-door, nomy, Metaphyficks, Logick ; between which
are for ladies. The gallery above them is ftands a lofty tower, the lower part of it be-
for the mufick. The galleries over the ing the great gate or porch ofentrance, over
non-regent mafters are for gentlemen-com- which is a Mathematical Library for the
moners and batchelors of arts. That over Savilian profefibr ; and over that, part of
the gentlemen of Cambridge, and that over the fchool's gallery ; over that, the univerfi-

the ftrangers, are for commoners, fcholars ty archives or repofitory for its records and
of houfes, ahj under-graduates in general, writings j and at top is an Agronomical Ob*
That part of the area or floor, which is fervatory. The weft fide of this tower,
without the rails, is open to all other comers, which fronts the area of the fchools, is

The whole roof entertains the eye with a adorned with beautiful columns, rifing on
noble piece of painting •, and perhaps the either fide in pairs, and anfwering to the
world has not a piece of art more admi- five divifions aforefaid ; the firft pair be-
rable in that kind, than the contrivance

'

ing of the Tufcan order, the fecond of the
of the timber-work that keeps up fo wide Dorick, the third the Ionick, the fourth
a flat roof. This edifice ftands in an open the Corinthian, and the fifth the Ccmpojite.
place or yard ; the front facing the divi- At the top of the fourth divifion there fits a
nity fchool, with iron palifades before the figure of king James I. holding out a book
back part -, and on the two fides are two in his right-hand to fame founding a trum-
walls, with convenient cavities in them, Kkk pet,

Vol. I.
•
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pet, and in his left another to a matron,

reprefenting the univerfity.

The fchool of Medicine or Anatomy con-

tains a very rich and copious treafure of

extraordinary productions both of nature

and art, befides many rare antiquities, and

other remarkable curiofities.

The Botanick or Phyfick garden is

fituate without the eaft grate of the town,

on the weft bank of the river Charwell \

the front of it is oppofite to the fouth fide

of Magdalen college. The ground (which

•was formerly a burying-place belonging to

the Jews, but, at the time when the earl

of Danby purchafed it, belonged to Mag-
dalen college) was bought and fumifhed

with rich and beautiful variety of plants,

and the walls and the portals of ftone, very

beautiful, were built by Henry earl of

Danby, who, having refolved to immor-
talize his memory, by fome confiderable

benefaction to the univerfity, and having

fome time deliberated with himfelf what
benefaction might be mod ufeful and

ferviceable to them, at length came to a

refolution (that I may life the words of

his own infcription) Of doing glory to God,

honour to the king, and fervice to the uni-

verfity and thepublick, in this liberal dona-

tion, which coft his lordfhip 5000 /. be-

fides which, he fpared neither trouble nor

charge to flock the garden with valuable

and ufeful plants of all forts and fpecies :

This garden was levelled and laid out, and

the walls and porches built, in the years

1632 and 1633.

f There are two profelTors or lecturers of

divinity, the Regius and the Margaret
profeffor-, as they are commonly called.

His duty is to expound fome part of
holy fcripture, twice every week, in term-

time, on Mondays and Fridays, at nine of

the clock in the morning, in the Divinity-

fchool, and to moderate at the difputations

every Thurfday at one of the clock at

noon.

The Margaret profefforfhip was founded

anno 1496.

His duty is to expound fome part of

holy fcripture, every week in term-time,

on Tuefdays and Thurfdays, at nine of the

clock in the morning.

Phyfick profefforfhip was founded and

endowed by king Henry VIII, anno 1540.
His duty is to read upon Hippocrates

or Galen, twice a week in term-time, viz.

on Tuefdays and Fridays, at eight of the

clock in the morning, in the Medicine or

Anatomy fchool.

The profefforfhip of civil law was
founded anno 1540, and endowed anno

1546, by king Henry VIII.

His duty is to expound fome part of

the Corpus Juris Civilis, efpecially fuch ti-

tles as may be of moft ufe in this king-
dom, twice every week in term-time, viz.

on Tuefdays and fhurfdays, at ten of the
clock in the morning, in the fchool of
Law.
The Hebrew profefforfhip was founded Hebrew.

and endowed at the fame time with that of
civil law, and by the fame royal hand.

His duty is to illuftrate the grammati-
cal part, and the idioms or proprieties of
the Hebrew, out of the Hebrew text of
holy fcripture ; and this he is obliged to
do twice a week in term-time, on Wednef-
days and Saturdays, between the hours of
one and two in the afternoon.

The Greek profefforfhip was alfo found- G . k
ed and endowed by king Henry VIII. and
at the fame time with the Hebrew.

His duty is to inftruct his auditors with
critical remarks and obfervations, ufeful

for their improvement in the grammatical
and idiomatical part, upon Homer, Demofi
thenes, Ifocrates, Euripides, or any other of
the old and claffical Greek authors. And
this he is to do twice a week in term-time,

on Wednefdays and Saturdays, between the

hours of one and two in the afternoon.

The foregoing letiurefhips or profeffor-

Jhips (the Margaret excepted) are in the

gift of the crown.

The Arabick lecture was founded by Jralic.

Dr. William Laud, lord archbifhop of Can-

terbury, and chancellor of the univerfity,

anno 1636, and endowed by the fame mu-
nificent hand, anno 1640.

His duty is to read upon ancient and
approved authors -, to diltinguifh and il-

luftrate the proprieties and elegances of the

language •, to exprefs and explain the gram-
matical fenfe and construction ; to fhew
the affinity between the Arabick, Hebrew,

and Syriack; to flay fome time in the

fchool after his lecture is finifhed, and an-

fwer fuch queftions and difficulties as to

which his auditors fhall defire to be fatis-

fied, &c. He is to read in vacations, on
Wednefdays at nine o'clock in the morning,

and in Lent at eight, in the fchool of Lan-

guages.

The hifiory profefforfhip was founded Hifiorj.

and endowed in the year 1622, by William

Camden, Efq-, Clarenceux, king at arms,

and mafter of arts in this univerfity.

This profeffor is to read upon Lucius

Florus, or fome other ancient claffical his-

torian of good note, twice a week in term-

time, /'. e. on Mondays and Fridays, be-

tween the hours of one and two in the af-

ternoon.

The moral philofophy lecture was founded Moral

and endowed by Ihomas White, D. D. pre-pbilo/ophy.

bendary of St. Paul's, canon of Chrift-

Church, and treafurer of the church of Sa-

lifbury, anno 162 1, which lecture, by the

founders
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founder's appointment, was, after his death,

to be held no longer than five years by one

man, who was to be immediately fucceeded

by any one of the fame college.

His duty is to read upon and expound,

and briefly difcufs Arijlotle's ethicks, po-

liticks, ceconomicks, twice in the week in

term-time, viz. on TueJdays and Fridays,

at eight o'clock in the morning. The
firft of thefe lecturers was William Price,

M. A. and iiudent of Chrijl- Church.

Natural The natural philojophy lecture was foun-
fbtiifopby. ded and endowed by Sir William Sedley,

knt. and bart. of Aylesford in Kent, anno

1022.

His duty is to read upon and expound

ArijiotWs phyficks, or his books de Ccelo

IS Mundo, his Meteorology, his Parva

Naturalia, his books de Anima, or de Ge-

neratione & Corruptione, twice a week in

term-time, upon H'ednefdays and Saturdays,

at eight o'clock in the morning, in the

Natural Philofcphy fchool.

The two lectures of geometry and aftro-

nomy were founded and endowed by Sir

Henry Savile, knt. and firft warden of

Merton, then provoft of Eaton college,

anno 1619.
Geometry. The profeflbr of geometry is obliged to

read twice every week in term-time, viz.

on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at eight

o'clock in the morning, in the geometry

fchool, upon Euclid's Elements, Apollonius's

Conicks, and Archimedes's books, to com-
mit his lectures to writing, and to leave

them, for the benefit of pofterity, in the

mathematical library.

Afironomy. The profeflbr of ajlroncmy is obliged to

read twice every week in term-time, viz.

on Mondays and Thurfdays, at eight o'clock

in the morning, in the AJlronomy fchool,

upon Ptolemy*s Almegifl, Copernicus, &c.
to commit his lectures to writing, and to

leave them, for the benefit of pofterity,

in the mathematical library.

'Tis alio part of the geometry profeffor's

province, at fuch other times as the uni-

verfity {hall approve of, to teach and ex-

plain the principles and rules of arithme-

tick, practical geometry, muftck, and mecha-

nicks -, as it belongs to the afironomy pro-

feffor's place to teach and explain the prin-

ciples, &c. of opticks, gnomonicks, geogra-

phy, and navigation, fo far as it is purely

mathematical. But both profeffors were
abfolutely forbid meddling with judicial

aftrology, calculation of nativities, and the

like.

Befides the authors aforementioned,
which either profeflbr is obliged to read

upon, both of them are permitted by their

founder to read upon, if they pleafe, The-
odofius's and Menelaus's Sphericks, and the

doctrine of Triangles, both plain and fphe-
rical.

The mujick lecture was founded and en- Mufick.

dowed by William Hcyther, who belonged
to the king's chapel, and was doctor in

mujick of this univerfity, annd 1626.
This profeffor's duty is to read upon the

theory of this art once or oftner, in every
term, between eight and nine o'clock in
the morning, in the Mujick fchool. Befides
which, another branch of his foundation
was a praxis of mufick to be performed
in the faid fchool every Thurfday in every
term, except Lent term.

The anatomy lecture was founded and Anatomy.

endowed by Richard Tomlyns, of Weftmin-
fter, Efq; anno 1623.

His bufinefs is every fpring publickly to
mew, teach, and explain the fituation, na-
ture, ufes and offices of the feveral parts
of a human body ; and to read upon a
fkeleton every Michaelmas term, at the
hours appointed for lectures in phyfick.
This lecture goes along with that of me-
dicine. There is likewife a chymifiry pro-
feflbr.

The botany lecture was founded and en- B^tanyi

dowed by Henry Danvers, earl of Danby,
anno 164.0 ; but neither the lecture nor
foundation fettled till the year 1669.

This profeflbr is not tied to certain times
of reading, which he could not be becaufe
of the uncertainty of the growth and ma-
turation of the plants. His bufinefs is to

diftinguifh the feveral fpecies, and ex-

plain the properties and virtues of them.
The poetry lecture was founded by Henry poetr y<,

Birkhead, of All-Souls college.

Befides thefe endowed profefforfhips and
lectures there are alfo four not endowed,
viz. metaphyftcks, logick, rhetorick, and
grammar. Sir Edwin Sandys, baronet,

left in his will a very liberal endowment
for the firft, but the univerfity were difap-

pointed of it. This lecturer is to read
twice every week in the term, in the fchool

of Metaphyftcks, at eight o'clock in the
morning, on 'Tuefdays and Fridays, upon
Arifiotle's metaphyficks,to explain the text, Metapby-

and briefly to difpute over queftions. fi'ks.

The logick lecturer is to read every week Logick.

in term, on Mondays and Thurfdays, at

eight o'clock in the morning, in the Logick
fchool, upon Porphyry's introduction, or
any part of Arifiotie's logick, and to dif-

pute over queftions relating to what he
reads upon, with all convenient brevity.

The rhetorick lecturer is to read every Rhetorick.
week in term, on Mondays and Thurfdays,

at eight o'clock in the morning, in the

Rhetorick fchool, upon Ariflotle's, Tullf? y

Quintilian's, or Hermogenes's rhetorick

;

and to collect their rules and obfervations

into a fyftem or body.

The grammar lecturer is to read every Grammar.

week in term, on Tuejdays and Fridays,

at
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at eight o*dock in the morning, in the than real edification and improvement, the" .

Grammar fchool, either upon the technical thefes which are to be difputed on in every

part/ or grammar properly fo called, out faculty, either in the vefpers or the comitia,

of Prifcian, Linacer, or fome other ap- are propofed fome time before in the row-

proved grammarian ; or upon the critical vocation-houfe, there to be approved by the

or philological part, the fubject of anti- ruling part of the univerfity, without
quities, Greek or Roman. which they muft not be difputed on.

Thefe four laft profelTors are chofen On Sunday there are two fermons
every two years; and their ftipends are preached, peculiarly diftinguifhed as act-

collections from the inceptors, and other fermons, at St. Mary's, in Englifh, one at

members of the univerfity, only the indi- ten o'clock in the morning, the other at

gent ones excepted. three in the afternoon.

Public co- The publick act (unlefs difpenfed with On Monday, about nine o'clock in the
tnitia or by a vote of convocation) is celebrated morning, all the inceptors meet in the
6xfbrd every year Up0n the firft. Monday after the eaft chapel or choir of St. Mary's church,

feventh day of July, and the vefpers, as being conducted thither from their refpec-

they are called, on the Saturday before. tive colleges and halls by the beadles.

The whole folemnity is ufhered in by There they go to prayers, which being

the enccenia, or more polite exercifes, which over, they come up to the communion-
are performed in the theatre on the Friday table, and there, with all decency and re-

before, beginning at one o'clock in the verence, they make their offerings ; the

afternoon. Thefe exercifes are opened by vice-chancellor firft, then the inceptors, and
two of the inceptors in arts with elegant then the proctors. After this they go to the

orations. Then follow mathematical, criti- theatre, and there they enter upon the ex-

cal, chronological quefiions, &c. together ercifes of the ail, properly fo called, in

with the difcufiion of them : And laftly, the midft of a thronging circle, and a pro-

philological compfitions both in verfe and digious concourfe of obferving and atten-

profe. tive auditors and fpectators; the learned

On Saturday, the next day after, the and the curious, quality and gentry, flow-

vefpera are celebrated ; when all the pro- ing at that time, in numerous com-
. feffors or readers in arts are obliged to meet panies to Oxford, not only from all parts

at St. Mary's, every one in his academical of Great-Britain and Ireland, but from

habit, at eight o'clock in the morning

;

Germany and other countries of the con-

front whence they go afterwards in pro- tinent.

cerTion to the fchools, the beadles going The inceptors in every faculty propofe

before them ; and every one taking his and difpute upon three queftions, in due

feat in his proper fchool, reads a lecture order, form, and method. The inceptors

in his proper profefTion or art. in arts are the firft performers ; and the

The other prbfeffors or lecturers read at next are the inceptors in mujick, if there •

the ufual hours, in the refpective fchools, be any ; of whom it is required, that they

dreffed in their proper academical robes mould entertain the afifembly with one or

or habits. Only the Margaret profeffor, two compofitions and performances, con-

whofe ordinary hour of reading is nine o' filling at leaft of fix or eight parts, in a

clock, upon this occafion reads at eight

;

concert of mujick vocal and inftrumental.

and the feveral profelTors of phyfick, He- This done, they are prefented to their de-

brew, Greek, and hijlory, read at nine o' grees in mujick by the Savilian profelTors.

clock. While thefe lectures are reading, Then follow the creations and difputations

all the inceptors, in their feveral faculties, in phyfick, law, and divinity. And all

are obliged to go round the fchools in thefe ceremonies and exercifes having

their academical habits, with their heads parTed in due form and order, the vice-

bare, and the beadles going before them, chancellor clofes the act with a fpeech,

and to defire the prefence of the profefibrs in which he recites what has happened the

at the vefpers that afternoon, and the co- year before for the advantage and to the

tnitia on Monday. honour of the univerfity, and particularly

In the afternoon, at one of the clock, what benefactions the munificence of its

the inceptors in every faculty begin their patrons and friends has conferred upon it.

, difputations, which continue 'till five. On the Tuefday after, a Latin fermon,

The inceptors in arts difpute in the theatre, ad clerum, is preached in St. Mary's church,

and thofe in medicine, law and divinity, at eight o'clock in the morning : And the *

difpute in the fchools appropriated to their inceptors in arts are made actual matters,

refpective faculties. And to prevent the It is not my province to inform you ofPubiicj£l

inconvenience of any queftions of a dan- the feveral gradations and changes this uni-brary.

gerous or pernicious nature, or tending verfity has undergone in its publick Ji-

more to cavil, fophiftry and contention, brary •, and therefore I fhall only remark,

that
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that its prcfent efteem is owing to the ge- Southampton,100/. The lady Alice Owen of

nerous benefactions of Sir Thomas Bodley -, London, widow, 100/. Sir Charles Danvers,

whofe reform and improvement of the 100/. Owen Uroodd, dean of Armagh,

place itfelf was not compleated 'till after 661. 13 s. \d. George Abbot, archbifhop of

the year 1599. And that rich collection Canterbury, 50/. The dean and chapter

of books which he gave, and for which he of Windfor, one hundred and fifty manu-

had trafficked to very diftant kingdoms fcripts j Thomas Twyne, of Lewes in SuJJex,

and countries, foon grew to a much greater about one hundred and twenty manufcripts

;

bulk by thofe other large benefactions William James, bifhop of Durham, 100 /.

which flowed to this library, either from Charles Crooke, of Cornwal, gentleman, a

the coffers or the ftudies of publick- legacy of 100/. Sir William Sedley, knt.

fpirited men; as particularly^^/ earl and baronet, 100 /. Sit Thomas Roe, bart.

of EJfex gave three hundred volumes, a very large collection of Oriental books,

mod of them folio's; Thomas Sackvill, This library not affording room for the

lord-treafurer, and chancellor of the uni- books that were given to it, Sir Thomas

verfity, gave a hundred pounds ; Robert Bodley added a length or gallery to it, look-

Sidney, vifcount Lijle, gave a hundred ing eaftward, fupported by the profcholium

pounds ; George Cary, lord Hun/den, gave or pafTage before the divinity-fchool ; by

a hundred and twenty volumes-, George which addition he gave the library the

Gent, Efq; gave a hundred and feventy figure of the letter T. And the univer-

volumes •, Thomas Allen, M. A. of Glou- fity afterwards raifed the weft fide, which

cefier-hall, gave eighteen manufcripts out contains the weft gallery of the library,

of his private library ; and Thomas James, the convocation-houfej and the apodyte-

M. A. who was defigned to be the firft li- rium, partly at its own expence, and partly

brarian, gave about a hundred manufcripts, out of benefactions. By this laft addition

be fides fome printed books •, the lord the form of the library came to refemble

Mountjoy, afterwards earl of Devon/hire, the letter H. In this weft part is that

gave a hundred pounds j the dean and vaft collection of Greek manufcripts called

chapter of Exeter, one hundred thirty-two the Baroccian manufcripts, having been

manufcripts •, Tobias Matthew, bifhop of procured out of the Barotcian library in

Durham, fifty pounds ; Henry Brook, lord Italy, and given to the univerfity by Wil-

Cobham, fifty pounds, &c. The founder Ham Herbert, earl of Pembroke, and chan-

has by his ftatutes appointed two librarians, cellor of the univerfity. On the right-

an upper and an under one, affigning the hand of thefe are 235 volumes, or morej

former a falary of almoft 40 /. per annurn^ which were given by Sir Kenelm Digby.

and the latter 10/. a year, befides 8 /. a On the kft are the manufcripts which were

year for the door-keeper : He has alfo ap- given by William Laud, archbifhop of Can-

pointed eight curators, the vice-chancellor terbury. Thefe manufcripts are in a great

and proctors for the time being, and the variety of languages, as Hebrew, Syriack,

profeflbrs of divinity
i law, phyfick, Hebrew, Chaldee, Egyptian, Ethiopick, Armenian,

and Greek, who are once in the year to go Arabick, Perfick, Turcick, Ruffian, Chinefe±

to the library as vifitors, and examine the Japan, Greek, Latin, Italian, French, Saxon>

ftate of it, and whether any of the books Englijh, Irijh, f£c. Afterwards, in the

have been ftollen or abufed. The fame year 1659, almoft all the reft of this weft

generous founder perfuaded the bookfellers fide was filled by the acceflion of Mr. SeU
of London to a refolution, of fending a den's library, confifting of more than 8000
copy of every book they printed to the volumes.

library, which afterwards they were re- The Mufaum AJhmoleanum, as it \sMufeum

quired to do by an act of parliament, called, or that edifice which is diftributed Aftmoled'

And he fpared neither pains nor expence into the Chymick Office, the School of Na-
r

in procuring ftill more and more books for tural Hiftory, and the Ajhmoleari Study,

this repofitory of learning. I proceed to properly fo called, is regular, beautiful,

an enumeration of the chief benefactors and lofty, fituate on the weft of the thea-

to the publick library, that followed lb tre. It was built by the univerfity, who
worthy an example. Henry Piercy, earl of laid the foundation in the year 1679, and
Northumberland, gave 100/. Sir George finifhed it in 1683. It was defign'd chiefly,

Cary, 95/. Sir Walter Ralegh, 50/. Sir as I was told, for the ufes of medicine and
John Scudamore, 40/. Dr. Thcmas Bilfon, natural philofophy. The upper large room
bifhop of Winchejier, 50 /. Sir George is delightfully and pompoufly lined with a
More, of the county of Surrey, 40 /. and furprifing fcene and a prodigious variety

fome books •, Robert Cecil, vifcount Cran- of curiofities, both natural and artificial,

bourne, and afterwards earl of Salijbury, befides very valuable antiquities, given by
66 1. 1 3 s. 4 d. William Paget, baron of Elias AJhmole, Efq; Dr. Robert Hunting-
Beaudefert, 100 /. Henry Wryothejley, earl of don, &c,
Vol.L Lll The

num.
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The C/a- The ftructure of this printing-houfe is cept Chriji-church (where occafional deter-

PHn^n
very *ar&c ' ^P^enc^^' anc*

magn ificent
'

It minations and appointments of the dean

houfc"
8"

1S fituated on the eaft of the theatre, and and chapter are inftead of a law) are obliged

is called the Clarendon printing-houfe, in to obferve certain cuftoms and ftatutes

honour of the late lord-chancellor Claren- according to the injunctions and regula-

don, and in acknowledgment of that noble tions of founders and benefactors. The
and advantageous benefaction (his lord- fellows, or other graduates, by the ap-

fhip's hiftory) which his two fons, the pointment, or with the leave of the head,

right honourable the earls of Clarendon and undertake the office of tutors, which is to

Rochefter, made a prefent of in manufcript govern more immediately the non-gradu-

to the univerfity. This printing-houfe ates intrufted to their care, to watch their

was erected at the unrverfity's charge. behaviour and infpect their manners, to

Colleges Before any colleges were built, the refi- teach them the feveral parts or branches
in general, dence for ftudents ufed to be in citizens of academical learning, &c. And for this

houfes ; and thefe places were called halls, their tutors are handfomely rewarded ac-

by way of distinction : and the fcholars in cording to the quality of the pupil. Be-

thefe halls, if they were not fuch as main- fide the chamber-tutors, every college has

tained themfelves upon their own bottom, its publick lecturers, who read to the youth

were provided for by men of high ftations in the hall or chapel, and preOde over

or great eftates, biftiops, noblemen, &c. their publick exercifes. The members of

Again, others rather chofe religious houfes thefe focieties are divided, either with re-

to follow their ftudies in, but without any fpect to univerfity degrees, into doctors,

monaftick vows. But thefe conveniencies batchelors of the three faculties, matters

gave way to much better upon the erection of arts, batchelors of arts, and non-gra-

of colleges, firfb called halls, as thofe pri- duates ; or, with refpect to their private

vate houfes or places of lodging had been conditions and circumftances, into noble-

where the bufinefs of education and learn- men, whether of the upper order, as

ing went on before. princes, dukes, &c. or baronets and knights

Thofe focieties, which are called colleges, of the lower, and gentlemen-commoners

;

confift of a head or governor, and a num- all which are admitted to converfation and

ber of fellows, or of fellows and fcholars. decent familiarity with the head and fd-

Thefe heads are variouQycall'd,in one houfe lows, and commoners, who live like gen-

preftdent, in another provoft, in another tlemen, and fervitors, who fubfift in a great

reclor, in another warden, in another mafter, meafure upon the menial offices in which

in another principal, in thrift-church, dean, they attend upon others. Thefe and the

They are chofen by the fellows ; only the commoners are not ordinarily admitted to

dean of Chriji-church, together with the the converfation of the fellows till they

canons, is of royal nomination. Each of come to be matters of arts, or at leaft bat-

the colleges has a confiderable eftate, out chelors, where there are batchelor-fellows.

of which the head, the fellows, the fcho- The fellows generally are chofen out of

lars, the officers and fervants, receive good the fcholars of the houfe, that enjoy the

ftipends for their maintenance : and above leffer endowments in fubordination to the

a thoufand perfons are this way liberally fellowfhips. They have their ftated hours

provided for in this place. The head and of prayer, at leaft twice a day, publick

fellows chufe officers every year; a vice- and private lectures and exercifes, hours

prefident, or fub-warden, or whatever of ftudying, &c. and are punifhed for de-

name he bears, who acts for the prefident, Jinquencies and omiffions by little fines

in his abfence \ a dean, who looks after called fconces, by impofition of tafks ex-

the exercifes of learning that are to be traordinary, by crofting or (topping of

done in the houfe, and the morals and be- their names in the manciple's and butler's

haviour of the fcholars (the latter part is, books, fo that they cannot eat or drink

in Chrifl-church, the office of the two upon their own account till that crofs or

cenfors) ; and a burfer or burfers, who take (top be taken off ; and, in worfe cafes, by

care of the college eftate, and keep the difmiffing them from the college for a

college accounts. The fcholars of the time, or (if necefiity requires) for altoge-

houfe, and all under-graduates and batche- ther. Befides the Bodleian or univerfity

lors of arts, are under the government of library, common to the academical body,

the fellows, as well as of the head ; the every college has its own library, into

fellows are under the government of the which no fcholars of the houfe, commo-
head ; and both fubject to the jurifdiction ners, or fervitors are admitted, till they

of the vifiror, in whom is the laft refort have taken the degree of batchelor of arts,

of ordinary power, and who compofes all or -are of three years ftanding, being en-

differences, and decides all difputes among ter'd upon the law- line : they eat together

rliem. Every one of thefe focieties, ex- at dinner and fupper in the publick hall,

at
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at different tables, according to their dif-

ferent degrees and denominations ; only

the fervitors wait on the reft till they have

dined or fupped. After meals, the fel-

lows, noblemen, gentlemen - commoners,

and commoner-mafters, retire to a place

which is called the common-room, where

they refrefh themfelves for fome time with

converfation and diverfions. The batche-

lors of arts have alfo fuch a common room

in fome colleges. They muft be, accord-

ing to the ftatutes of the univerfity, in the

college at nine o' clock at night. Their

chambers, generally fpeaking, are com-
modious and handfome, and not a few

of them very fplendid and well ornament-

ed. They have feveral under-officers, who
have good falaries, as their fteward, their

manciple, who markets for them, their

butlers, their cooks, their porter, their

barber, &c. The buildings of the uni-

verfity and the colleges are all of large

fquare free-ftone, of which there is plenty

in the adjacent parts of the country.

Univerjl'.y Xhis college is fituate near the eaft-gate
colleSe - of the city, on the fouth-fide of the high

flreet, and partly in St. Peter's, partly in

St. Mary's parifh. It is fo very ancient,

that we are left in the dark about the

time of its foundation. That it was in

being before the year 72 1 is certain, from

an addrefs or petition of parliament to

Richard II. quoted by Mr. Wood. How
much older it is, is not fo evident, tho'

there is great probability it had been found-

ed ages before. King Alfred could not be

fo properly called the founder, as the re-

ftorer of this univerfity ; for he refcued it

out of that ftate of devastation which the

Danes had left it in ; though, after his

death, it fell again under the fame un-

happy circumftances, and continued in ob-
fcurity till it was recovered, anno 1332,
to a ftate of liberty and independency,

by a fum of money which William of Dur-
ham had left for the maintenance of a fo-

ciety of ftudents in Oxford ; from whom
it was for fome time called Durham-hall.

This college has educated and enter-

tained many eminent men, both for qua-
lity and learning ; as, John Shir-wood, bifhop

of Durham ; Leonard and Thomas Diggs,

mathematicians •, Sir Dudley Diggs, knt.

Richard Stanihurjl, the divine and hifto-

rian ; Sir George Crooke, lord chief juftice

of the King's-bench ; Nicholas Ridley, bifhop

of London ; Sir George Carew ; the lord

Herbert of Cherbury ; and, in a much ear-

lier age, thofe three men of famous me-
mory, St. John de Beverley, venerable Bede,

and St. Edmund archbifhop of Canterbury.

This college has one mafter, twelve fel-

lows, ten fcholars, two exhibitioners, &c.
It has one large beautiful quadrangle,

or fquare court ; the fouth-fide of which
is divided into a handfome hall and chapel,

the latter adorned with fine glafs-windows.

The vifitors are the vice-chancellor, the

proctors, &c.

This college ftands in the north part ofBallot

the town, in the fuburbs, not far from colleSe -

the north gate.

It was founded by John Baliol, father

to John Baliol, king of Scots, and Der-
vorguilla, his wife.

The governors of this college were firffc

call'd proctors, then principals or wardens,

and laftly matters.

Humphrey, duke of Gloucejler, was edu-
cated in this college, which has bred many
great and learned men; Richard Fitz-

Ralph, chancellor of this univerfity, arch-

bifhop of Armagh ; Roger Whelpdale, bifhop
of Carlijle ; George Neville, chancellor of
England and of the Univerfity, archbifhop
of Tork ; William Grey, chancellor of the

Univerfity, lord high-treafurer of Eng-
land-, Robert Abbot, regius profefibr of
divinity, bifhop of Salijbury ; George
Abbot, his brother, archbifhop of Canter-

bury ; George Sing, bifhop of Clonfert, and
privy-councellor in Ireland-, Metrophanes
Critophylus, patriarch of Alexandria; Cut'

bert Tonfial, bifhop of Durham \ John
Tiptoft, earl of Worcefler, lord high-trea-

furer of England-, Sir Thomas Coventry,

baron of Alesburgh, lord keeper of the

great-feal of England; Thomas Holland,

doctor and regius profefibr of drcinity j

Robert Parfons, the jefuit; John Rowfc,
the hiftorian and antiquary ; Hugh Holland,

hiftorian ; James Cranford, the author of
Gangrasna Hareftos, &c.

This college has a mafter, twelve fel-

lows, &c.

It has one large ancient quadrangle •, on
the north-fide of which is the chapel, and
the library furnifhed with a very noble

collection of books.

The founder of this college (which \$>Merton

fituate in St. John's parifh, in the fouth- college,

fide of the city) was Walter of Merton,

bifhop of Rochefter, and lord high-chan-

cellor of England.

Among the famous men and writers this

feminary boafts of, were John Duns Scotus,

call'd the fubtle or acute doclor ; Walter

Barley, called the plain and the approved

doclor ; William Occam, call'd the invinci-

ble doclor, Duns Scotus's great antagonift ;

Thomas Bradwardine, the profound doclor,

archbifhop of Canterbury; Robert Whin-
chelfey, chancellor of the univerfity ; Simon

Mepham, Simon IJlep, and John Kemp, arch-

bifhops of Canterbury ; William Rede, the

mathematician, bifhop of Chefier ; Tho-

mas Rodbum, bifhop of St. David's ; John
Parkburji, bifhop of Norwich; George

Qarleton,
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Carleton, bifhop of Cbejler ; John Earle, Oriel college is fituate on the fouth-fide ofOriel col

bifhopof Salijbury ; Edward Reynolds, bifhop the town, in the parifhof St. Mary's, and leSe -

. of Norwich ; John Jewel, bifhop of' Salijbury, in the neighbourhood of Chriji-Church,

with other eminent prelates ; Jafper Hey- Merton, and Corpus Chrijii colleges. It

wood, the poet, and Arthur Faunt, jefuits •, was at firft called St. Mary's college, and

Sir Thomas Bodley ; the famous Wickliff; King's college, and was founded, anno

Sir Henry Savile, baronet; Francis Ma/on, 1324, by king Edward II.

author of the Vindicia Ecclefia Anglican* ; Thomas Gafcoigne, chancellor of the uni-

Sir Ifaac Wake, orator of the Univerfity, verfity ; Reginald Peacock, bifhop of Chi-

famous for his embaffies ; Sir Nathaniel chejler ; John Carpenter, provoft, chancellor

Brent ; John Graves, the famous linguift of Oxford, bifhop of Worcefter ; William

and mathematician ; Thomas Farnabie, the Alan, a cardinal •, Sir Francis Kinajion, Sir

grammarian ; John Hales, regius profeflbr Walter Raleigh, baronet, and William

of the Greek tongue, canon of Wind/or 5 'Prynne, were of this college.

Francis Davenport, or a Sancla Clara, pro- It has a provoft, eighteen fellows, and

vincial of the minor friars ; Anthony Wood, twelve fcholars or exhibitioners,

the antiquary, cum multis aliis. It confifts of one handfome regular

This college has a warden, twenty fel- quadrangle,

lows, fourteen portionifts, or pojl-majlers, The vifitor is the bifhop of Lincoln.

&c. This college is fituate in the parifh of^uee^i

The chapel, which is alfo the parifh St. Peter's in the eaft, and very near that college,

church of St. John the baptift, is a fplen- parifh-church.

did ancient piece of building. The inner It was founded, anno 1 340, by Robert

large court or quadrangle is very beautiful. Eglesfield, batchelor of divinity in this uni-

Befides which, this houfe is famous for a verfity, and chaplain or confefibr to queen
well-furnifhed library, and a delightful Philippa, king Edward Illd's confort ; in

garden. honour of which lady the founder gave
The vifitor is the archbifhop of Canter- it the name of Queen's college, recom-

bury. mending it to her royal patronage and pro-

Exeter This college is fituate on the weft-fide tection, and to that of all future queens
college. f the fchools, in the north-part of the of England.

town, the front of it anfwering the front The members of this fociety, as many
of Jejus college. as were to fhare the revenues of it, were

It was founded, anno 13 16, by Walter tobechofen out of Cumberland or Wejlmore-

Stapledon, bifhop of Exeter, privy-coun- land, fome few excepted. There were

fellor to king Edward II. and lord high- to be one provoft and twelve fellows of

treafurer of England. them, out of regard to the number of

William Courtney, archbifhop of Canter- Chriji and his apoftles (which number of

bury ; Michael Tregury, the firft archbifhop fellows is now increafedto fourteen) and of

of Dublin-, John Prideaux, rector here, feventy fcholars, in allufion to the numberof
regius profeflbr of divinity, and bifhop of the feventy difciples, which feventy fcholars

Worcejler ; befides feveral other prelates ; are fince reduced to a much fmaller num-
Sir William Petres, baronet, privy-coun- ber. The ftatutes further required that

fellor and fecretary to king Henry VIII. the fellows, when they eat in the hall,

king Edward VI. queen Mary, and queen fhould fit in purple gowns •, and that the

Elizabeths Sir John Doderidge, knt. chief fcholars fhould kneel down before them, and

juftice of the Common-Pleas ; Mr. Noy, at- anfwer fuch queftions in philofophy as the

torney-general to king Charles I. Sir Simon fellows fhould propofe to them.

Bajkerville, phyfician ; Sir William Maurice, Of this college were thofe two renown'd

fecretary to king Charles II. William Wey, heroes Edward the black prince, the eldeft

of Devon, the traveller; Lewis Bayly, au- fonofking Edward III. and prince Henry,

thor of the Practice of Piety ; Gregory afterwards king Henry V. Henry de Beau-

Wheare, the firft profeflbr of hiffory ; Na- fort, chancellor both of this univerfity,

thanael Carpenter, George Hakewell, Henry and of the whole kingdom, biftiop of Win-

Tozer, Charles Herle, with other confider- chejler, and cardinal ; Chrijiopher Bainbryge,

able men, were of this college. provoft of this houfe, archbifhop of York,

It has a rector, twenty-three fellow- and cardinal ; Thomas Lang/on, bifhop of

fhips, &V. Winchejler ; Barnaby Potter, bifhop of

The bulk of it is one large quadrangle, Carlijle, and other prelates ; Sir Thomas

beautiful, and almoft exactly regular and Overbury, Richard Crakanthorp, Sir Henry

uniform. Wotton, Francis Holyoke, and Gerard Lang-

In the front, which is a very noble one, baine, &c.

ftands a fplendid tower over the gate. The fociety confifts of a provoft, four-

The vifitor is the bifhop of Exeter. teen fellows, feven fcholars, 2 chaplains,

taberdars,
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taberdars, the number not always the fwers to the magnificence of the reft of the

fame, 6f<r. building.

The fublimity and ftatelinefs of the The vifitor is the biihop of Winchejler.

buildings of this college cannot be fo well This college is fituate in the middle of Lincoln

defcribed in printing as by the eye of a the city, in the parifh of All-Saints, having coIle£e *

judicious fpeCtator. One fide of it, in Brazen-Nofe college in its near neighbour-

which are the library, the provofts, and hood in the eaft, Exeter college on the

other fpacious and (lately lodgings, is 327 north, and Jefus college on the north-weft,

foot long, fupported by an open cloifter or It was tounded in the year 1427, by

piazza. This building is adorn'd with Richard Flemings bifhop of Lincoln.

ftatues, &c . The library is long and lofty, William Bijhop, a popiJJj titular bi-

very magnificent and beautiful, both with- mop of Chalcedon ; William Gifford, arch-

in and without, and full of books. bifhop and duke of Rhemes ; Dr. Robert

The vifitor is the archbilhop of York. Sander/on, bifhop of Lincoln ; Dr. Na-
A«u col- This college is fituate in the north, or thanael lord Crew, bifhop of Durham ;

IeSe- rather the north-eaft part of the town, Dr. George Hickes ; Richard Knolles, author

having £>ueen*s college near to it, on the of the Turkijh hiftory ; SirWilliamDavenant ;

fouth, and on the eaft Magdalen college and Henry Foulis> author of the Hiftories

grove. °f theprejbyterian andpopijh con/piracies, &c.

It was called at firft the college of the were of this college.

Blejfed Virgin Mary, and was founded anno This college has, at this time, a rector,

1386, by William of Wykeham, bifhop of 12 fellows, 2 chaplains, fcrr.

Winchejler^nd lord high-chancellor of Eng- It has two fmall quadrangles, the ftruc-

Iand,who was alfo the founder ofWinchejler ture of which is ancient, and not very re-

fchool or college. The ftrong and high gular, but yet not unelegant. The cha-

walls and towers he built round his college pel is the molt confpicuous part of it.

in Oxford were, in thofe days, a fortifica- The vifitor is the bifhop of Lincoln.

tion to it no lefs than an ornament. This college ftands in the parifh ofau SouU

This college has produced many great St. Mary, the front of it facing the high- college;

and celebrated men ; among others, Henry ftreet, and the weft fide looking towards

Chichley, archbifhop of Canterbury, the the eaft end of St. Mary*s church,

founder ofAll-Souls college; William Wain- It was founded anno 14.37, by Henry

flete, biihop of Winchejler, the founder of Chichley, archbilhop of Canterbury, to the

Magdalen college ; Thomas Cranky, chan- intent that prayers fhould be offered up
cellor of Ireland, archbilhop of Dublin ; Wil- there for the fouls of thofe that fell in

Ham Warham, archbilhop of Canterbury ;
Henry the fifth's wars in France, which the

Thomas Young, archbilhop of York-, Thomas archbilhop had advifed and perfuaded the

Bilfon, bifhop of Winchejler ; Thomas Ruf- king to enter into, and in which himfelf,

fel, chancellor of England, biihop of Lin- attending him, had been a fpectator of the

coin, the firft perpetual chancellor of the terrible flaughter and carnage of his coun-

univerfity ; with other prelates ; Thomas try-men and fellow-fubjects, who loft their

Harding, Nicholas Harpsjield, William Ray- lives in that famous expedition.

nolds ; Richard Whyte, the hiftorian ; John Among the famous men it has pro-
Pits ; John Owen, the epigram matift ; duced, were, Thomas Key* the antiquary ;

John Twife ; Richard Zouch, Regius pro- Edward Chaloner ; Richard Steuart ; Thomas
fefibroflaw; Robert Talbot, canon of Nor- Linacer, preceptor to prince Arthur, and
wich, antiquary •, Tho. James, librarian of afterwards to his brother king Henry VIIL
the Bodleian library ; Tho. Lydiat,M.A. &c. John Leland, the famous antiquary; Sir

It has a warden, 70 fellows and fcholars, Clement Edmonds, who tranflated and com-
10 chaplains, 3 clerks, 16 chorifters, &c. mented on Cafar's Commentaries ; Henry
Their chapel is mod magnificent, fo- Coventry, principal fecretary of ftate to

lemn, and fplendid, with an organ and king Charles II. £?c. Brian Duppa, bifhop

choir. They have a very high noble of Winchejler ; Jeremy Taylor, bifhop of
tower, with a ring of ten bells in it, very Down and Connor ; Gilbert Sheldon, warden
mufical ; and under that, and the weft end here, and afterwards lord archbilhop of
of the chapel, a very handfome and fo- Canterbury.

lemn fquare cloifter, and a little gar- This college has a warden, 40 fellows,

den within it. Their library is well fur- 2 chaplains, 3 clerks, 6 choirifters, &c.
nifhed with books and manufcripts ; and It has two courts ; the larger a regular
their great garden laid out in form. The and ftately old piece of building. The
iront of it is a range of iron palifadoes, and chapel is very auguft and folemn ; and
a gate of exquifite work ; and at the fouth- upon the walls are to be feen the ruins- of
eaft end they have a bowling-green. Their good painting, which, tho' faded, is ftill

hall, which is at the end of the chapel, an- ornamental in decay,
Vol. I. M m m The
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The vifitor is the archbifhop of Can-

terbury.

Magdakn St. Mary Magdalen college is fituate at
college.

tke ea fl. encj f trie town, without the eaft

gate, and adjoining to the bridge that lies

over the Cbarwell.

It was founded anno 1458, by William

Patten, alias Wainflete, bifhop of Winchef-

ter, and lord high-chancellor of England.

Cardinal Wolfey; Richard Fox, bifhop

of Winchefter ; Edward Lee, archbifhop of

Tork ; John Longland, bifhop of Lincoln ;

cardinal Poole \ AcceptusFrewen, archbifhop

of Tork ; befides many other prelates

;

William St. Maure, duke of Somerfet 5 John
Warner, bifhop of Rochejler ; EzekielHop-

, kins, bifhop of Raphoe ; Sir John Digby,

earl of Brtftol j William Lilie and Thomas

Robert/on, grammarians ; John Fox, the

martyrologift ; SamuelSmith, the logician j

Thomas Godwin, the grammarian and anti-

quary ; Dr. Henry Hammond, and Dr. Pe-

ter Heylin, were of this college,with feveral

Other great and learned men.

It has a prefident, 40 fellows, a fchool-

mafter, 30 fcholars, called Demies, an ufher,

3 publick readers, 4 chaplains, 8 clerks,

1 6 choirifters, an organift, &c

.

This college has two quadrangles, the

innermoft of which is regular, and almoft

uniform. It confifts of a library and lodg-

ings, fupported by a fpacious handfome
cloifter. The chapel and the great tower,

as alfo the little one in the weft fide of

the inner quadrangle, and the hall, are

very magnificent and lofty. Their libra-

ry is furnifhed with a large and choice

collection of books. Befides thefe great

and pompous conveniences, the prefident

and fellows have their private gardens,

extreamly pleafant and beautiful. But that

which renders this college more agreeable

and delightful than perhaps any other in

the world, is the advantage of their water

walks, as they are called, and their grove.

The firft is a gravel-walk almoft triangu-

lar, fenced with hedges and trees on both

fides, furrounded on every part with a

running ftream, and inclofing a large

meadow.
Their grove is a fpacious extent of

ground, planted with ftately vifto's of

trees, and one part of it laid out into a

bowling-green.

The vifitor of this college is the bifhop

of Winchefter.

Brazen- This college is fituate in the middle of
No/e col- the town, having Lincoln college on the
eSe' weft, the library and fchools on the

north, St. Mary*s church on the fouth-

eaft, and the high-ftreet on the fouth.

In the place where this college Hands,

there had before been a hall called Brazen'

Nofe hall, from whence the college took

its name, and that fancy of a monftrous

nofe, which ftands out at the top of the

gate. It was founded by William Smyth,
firft bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry, af-

terwards of Lincoln, counfellor to prince

Arthur, and prefident of Wales (the firft

that ever bore that office and character)

and by Sir Richard Sutton, Knt.
Of this college were Sir Thomas Eger-

ton, lord high-chancellor of England, and
chancellor of this univerfity ; Sir James
Ley, lord high-treafurer of England, and
earl of Marlborough ; Lancelot Bulkeley$

archbifhop of Dublin ; Edward Brerewood,

ajlronomy profeffor of Grejham college ;

John Guillim, author of the book of Heral-

dry ; Robert Burton, author of the book
of Melancholy, afterwards of Chrift-Church ;

Elias AJhmole, Efqj &c.
It has a principal, 20 fellows, 33 fcho-

lars and exhibitioners, f$c.

It confifts of two very handfome qua-

drangles •, in the lefTer of which are the

chapel and library, and under them a wide
and pleafant cloifter, very compactly and
elegantly built.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Lincoln.

The fituation of this college is in the Corput

fouth fide of the town. It ftands inclofed c/^'
by Oriel college in the front, Chrift-

colleSe'

Church on the weft, and Merton college

on the eaft.

This college was founded anno 1 5

1

6, by
Richard Fox, bifhop of Winchejier, privy-

counfellor, and lord privy-feal to king

Henry VII. and king Henry VIII.

This college has been a feminary of

many great and famous men : Among
thefe, John Jewel, bifhop of Sarum j Re-

ginald Poole, archbifhop of Canterbury, and
cardinal •, with other prelates ; Johannes

Ludovicus Fives -, Richard Hooker, author of
the Ecclefiaftical Polity ; John Reynolds, one
of their prefidents j SirEdwin Sandys ; Alex-

ander Gill, fchool-mafter of St. Paul's j

Thomas Jack/on, fometime prefident of the

houfe, and afterwards dean of Peterbo-

rough-, Brian Twine, the antiquary-, Da-
niel Fairclough, or Featly ; Edward Pocock,

profeffor of Hebrew and Arabick, &c.

It has a prefident, 20 fellows, 20 fcho-

lars, 2 chaplains, &V.
The ftruclure of the firft court is an-

cient, but the in fide very regular and

handfome. Their library contains a noble

treafure of books ; and their garden, though

fmall, is laid out in very good form and

order, and kept very neat. Bat the moft

fplendid part of this college, is that ftate-

ly row of lodgings on the fouth fide

thereof.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Winchefter.

This college, which takes up a vaft ex- ex-
tent of ground, ftands on the fouth fide ofChunk.

the city, the front of it looking weft.

It
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It Was begun to be founded anno 1525.

The whole defign was laid, and a confide-

rablc progrefs made in it, by the great

and publicUpirit, and out of the flowing

wealth and profperity of cardinal Wolfey ;

but, upon his difgrace, this unfinifhed, but

immenfe foundation, was confifcated to his

royal mafter king Henry VIII. wliofe

princely value and eftecm for learning, and

concern for the encouragement and promo-

tion of it, eafily induced him to go on

with the cardinal's great defign. Here-

upon the college was called, for fome time,

King's college ; but his majefty, to avoid

any fuch odious fufpicion, as if he defigned

to aggrandize his own reputation and

honour at the cardinal's coft, did not think

fit fuch an ample foundation mould be

called either by his own or the cardinal's

name, and therefore gave it the name of

Chrift-Churcb, and made it an epifcopal

fee, anno 154.6. Afterwards he enlarged

the college (anno 1563) by joining to it

Canterbury college, now called Canterbury

quadrangle, which had been built by

Simon IJlip, archbifhop of Canterbury, and

Peckwater-Inn, or Vine-Halt', now Peck-

water-Court^ &c.

Of this houfe were thofe two princes,

Charles prince of Wales, afterwards king

Charles II. and James duke of Tork, after-

wards king James II.

This college has fumifhed both church

and ftate with many great and famous

men ; as John King, bifhop of London ;

Tobias Matthews , archbifhop of Tork\

Richard Corbel', bifhop of Norwich ; John
Bancroft, bifhop of Oxford; Henry King,

bifhop of Chichejler ; Brian Duppa, and

George Morley, bifhops of Winchejier\

John Dolben, bifhop of Rochefter, after-

wards archbifhop of York ; befides many
other eminent prelates : John Leland, and

William Camden, the famous hiftorians and
antiquaries; Francis Godwin, bifhop of

Hereford, author of the lives of the Englifh

bifhops; Richard Corbet, Ben. Johnfon,

William Cartwrigbt, Corbet Owen, Jafper

Mayne, poets ; Clement Walker, author of

the hiftory of the Independants ; Sir Philip

Sidney, baronet ; Sir Dudley Carlton, vif-

count Dorchefter, fecretary to king Charles!.

Robert Burton, the author of the book of
Melancholy ; Sir Edward Littleton, lord-

keeper •, Sir Robert Dudley, baronet, fa-

mous for his great knowledge in mathema-
ticks; Barten Holyday, Stephen Skinner,

author of the Etymologicon ; Merick Cafau-

bon, the fon of Ifaac ; Thomas Willis,yi. D.
Richard Alleftree, D. P. Regius profeflbr

of divinity, provoft of Eaton.

This foundation is numerous and mag-
nificent; has a dean, eight canons, one

hundred and one ftudents, eight chaplains,

eight finging men, eight choirifters, a

teacher of mufick for the choirifters, an or-

ganift, a fchool-mafter and an ufher, forty

grammar fcholars, a virger, &c. There
is alfo belonging to it an hofpital in the

parifh of St. Aldate, commonly called Si,

Ole's, which has twenty-four poor.

The buildings of this college are very

large, auguft, and fplendid. The great

quadrangle, which isalmoft exactly fquare,

has a wide and handfome terras round it,

and a fountain in the middle. Three fides

of Peckwater quadrangle have been re-

built ; and the contrivance, grandeur, and
beauty of them, are very furprifing, and
much admired. This college has alfo two
other quadrangles of ancient ftructure,

Canterbury and the Chaplains, The ca-

thedral is lofty and folemn: Their hall

and library high and fpacious. The latter

contains a large and noble collection of

books. On the fouth fide lies a very large

meadow which belongs to it, furrounded

with a walk, and that walk with a river,

except on the north fide, where a double

row of very tall and fpreading elms cover

the walk, which is in that part very wide

and ftrait, and the middle of it laid

with gravel. To be particular as to all the

other buildings and lodgings, the gardens,

offices, &c. belonging to this college,would

be a tafk little lefs than defcribing a city.

The vifitor is the king.

This college ftands in the north fuburbs, Trinity

in the parifh of St. Mary Magdalen, in college,

the neighbourhood of Baliol college, to

the weft, and St. John Baptijl's, to the

north.

In the fame place where Trinity college

is fituate, was once Durham college (foun-

ded anno 1350, by Thomas Hatfield, bifhop

of Durham) a feminary for the monks of

the church of Durham. Its prefent foun-

dation was by Sir Thomas Pope, knt. of

Tyttenhanger, in Hertfordfhire, in the year

Of this college were the moft reverend

father in God, Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, lord

archbifhop of Canterbury, elected from

hence to All-Souls college ; the right re-

verend fathers in God, Dr. Gilbert Ironfide,

fen. lord bifhop of Brijlol, and Dr. Samuel

Parker, lord bifhop of Oxford ; with other

eminent prelates ; Sir George Calvert, fe-

cretary to king James I. and baron of Bal-

timore, Sir John Denham, Sir Edward
Hoby, Sir Edward Byjfe, clarencieux, knts,

William Chillingworth, M. A. Arthur

Wilfon, author of the hiftory of king James
the firft's lifej Dr. Daniel Whitby* &c.

It has a prefident, twelve fellows, twelve

fcholars, &c.

It has two quadrangles. In the firft are

the chapel, the hall, and the library. The
chapel
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'chapel was rebuilt in the year 1693, and

the work of it, both without and within,

is wonderfully elegant. The altar-piece

is of cedar inlaid j the rails and the fcreen

are of cedar ; and all adorned with exqui-

fite carving. The roof is rich, with em-

bellifhments of fret-work, and an admi-

rable piece of painting, reprefenting our

blefTed Saviour's afcenfiori. And the pave^

ment, from the fcreen to the altar, is of

black and white marble. On the eaft fide

of the college they have a very large de-

lightful garden (once their grove \) and

at the entrance and end of the great walk

that goes through it, very noble iron gates,

which leave a profpedl open to the whole

eaft fide of the college.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Winchefter.

St. John This college is fituate in the north fub-
"Baptijl urbs> jn (fog parilh of St. Giles , having
college.

2aliol college and Trinity college in its

neighbourhood on the fouth.

It was founded anno 1555, by Sir Tho-

mas White, lord-mayor of London, in the

place where formerly was St. Bernard's

college, built by archbifhop Chichky.

This fociety has been the parent of many
great men : Particularly the two moft re-

verend fathers in God, William Laud, lord

archbifhopof Canterbury, chancellor of the

univerfity j and William Juxon, his imme-
diate fucceflbr in the primacy, and lord

high-treafurer of England, flourifhed in this

feminary', as did alfo Tobias Matthews,

archbifhop of York •, John BuckridgeJ6\ft\<yp

of Ely ', Peter Mews, bifhop of Winchefter,

befides other eminent prelates •, Sir William

Paddy, baronet ; Sir John Marjham, knt.

the famous antiquary and philologer ; and

Dr. William Creed, Regius profeflbr of

divinity, &c.

This college has a prefidentj fifty fel-

lows and fcholars, an organift, eight fing-

ing-men, four choirifters, &c.

It has two fpacious quadrangles* uni-

form and magnificent. The inner court is

very fplendid and elegant. The eaft and

weft fides of it are fupported by noble pi-

azzas, in the middle of which are two por-

tals finely fronted with pillars and carving.

In one of thefe fronts ftands a very curious

ftatue in brafs of king Charles I. and in the

other, another of his queen. Their cha-

pel, which has an organ and choir in it,

is handfome and folemn. Their library

(if it may be called but one) which takes

up the eaft and fouth fides of the new qua-

drangle, is fpacious ; and the eaft part of

it a beautiful wide gallery -, the whole well

ftock'd with books, manufcripts, and va-

luable curiofities. Their hall is neat, and

adorned with good pictures. They have

alfo a very delightful fhady grove ; and a

large piece of ground iaid out into pegular

walks and grafs-plats •, and at the end of
it an iron gate, of good work, through
which you have an agreeable vifto, through
the two pafTages of the inner quadrangle^
to the weft fide of the outer.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Winchefter.

This college is fituate oppofite to ExeterjejUi coj.

college in the parifh of St. Michael. lege.

This fociety has bred feveral right reve-

rend prelates : David Powell, the antiquary
and hiftorian, Thomas Powell, James How-
ell, Dr. Daniel Brevint, John Rider, the
author of the dictionary, Sir Thomas Sales-

bury, baronet, were alfo members of it.

It has, at this time, a principal, fixteen

fellows, fixteen fcholars, eight exhibition-

ers, &V.
It has two large handfome quadrangles

;

the innermoft very regular and uniform.

The vifitor is the earl of Pembroke.

This college ftands in the north fkirtsof Wadham
the town, in the parifh of St. Crofs, alias college.

Hawly-Well, the front looking towards the

eaft fide of Trinity college.

The founders of it were Nicholas Wad-
ham, of Merefield in Somerjetjhire, Efq;

and Dorothy his wife.

Dr. Nicholas Monk, bifhop of Hereford^

Dr. John Gauden, bifhop of Worcefter, Dr.

Seth Ward, bifhop of Salijbury, Dr. Walter

Blandford, bifhop of Worcefter, and Dr.

John Wilkins, bifhop of Chefter, were of
this college ; as was alfo Sir Henry Yelver-

ton, baronet, &c.

This college has one large, regular,

beautiful quadrangle. The windows of
the chapel, which is a building that ftands

out behind the quadrangle, to the eaft,

regularly anfwering to the library, are

finely painted. They have alfo a large

garden, handfomely laid out, and very.

pleafant.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Bath and

Wells.

This college is fituate in the fouth htej>embroh
\

of the town, in the parifh of St. Aldate college.

or St. Ole*s, not far from Chrift Church.

This place was formerly a hall, called

Broad-Gate-hall, and a nurfery of learning,

which bred many men of note ; among
others, John Story, pub lick profefibr of

civil law ; Thomas Young, archbifhop of

York •, Edmund Bonner, bifhop of London ;

John Philips, bifhop of Sodor; Sir George

Carew, earl of Totnes ; Sir Thomas Brown,

phyfician; William Camden, clarencieux,

and Thomas Lujhington. It was made a

college by the munificence of Thomas Tef-

dale, Efq; anno 1624.

It has one handfome quadrangle, the

front of which is a regular neat piece of

building. They have a pleafant garden.

The vifitor is the chancellor of the uni-

verfity.

This
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Worceflcr This college was heretofore Glocefter-hall, lanea Sacra ; Dr. John Donne, dean of St.
college cajje(j f ei ther from Gilbert de Clare, earl Paul's ; Sir Richard Baker, and Mr. John

of Glocefier, or more probably from the Selden, the antiquary.

Benedicline monks of Glocejler, who, with This hall is fituate in the parifh of St. Pe- Edmund-

others of the fame order, made this a fe- ter's in the eaft,oppofite to the eaft fide of**''*

minary for their order. Nor did it lofe Queen's college, called fo from one Edmund,
its primitive name, till it acquired a col- a citizen of Oxford, the proprietor of the

legiateendowment by the noble munificence place. It was purchafed by Queen's col-

of Sir Thomas Cookes, of Ajiely, m Wor- lege, anno 1557, and converted to the
cejler/hire. purpofes of learning.

This college, while it was a hall, pro- Of this houfe were Lancelot Bulkley,

duced Sir Kenelm Digby ; Thomas Coryat, archbifhop of Dublin ; William Fuller, bi-

the famous traveller ; William Burton, an- fhop of Lincoln ; John Prichet, bifhop of
tiquary, &V. Gloucefter \ Dr. Bates, the phyfician, au-

It has a provoft, fix fellows, fix fcholars, thor of the Elenchus Motuum, &c.
&?c. It makes one quadrangle ; on the eaft

The vifitors are the bifhops of Oxford fide of which ftands a very neat chapel and
and Worcejler, and the vice-chancellor. library, built fome years fince by the reve-

Of halls Halls are places of education and erudi- rend Mr. Stephen Penton, principal.

jngcneral.tion unendowed,though not deftitute of ex- This hall is fituate on the north fide of St. Mary-

hibitions. They are now, out of a very Oriel college, in the parifh of St. Mary. \x.kall

great number, only fix. The ftudents in has its name either from that church,
them fubfift at their own charge, are under which, with this hall, came to belong to

the government of a principal, and vice- Oriel college, by a grant of king Edward
principal, and pay the former for their the fecond, anno 1325, or from Oriel col-

lodging, and for his care and government lege, which was called heretofore St. Mary-
of them. The principals are nominated hall.

by the chancellor, except the principal of Of this houfe were John Carpenter, bi-

Edmund hall, who is named by Queen's col- fhop of Worcejler ; Sir Chrifiopher Hatton,
lege; that fociety not relinquishing their chancellor of England, and of this uni-

right of nomination, as others did. verfity ; Sir Thomas More, chancellor of
Their vifitor is the chancellor. England, fteward of this univerfity, tfc.

Man- This hall is fituate on the fouth fide of the It confifts of one quadrangle not very
hall. town,in the parifh of St,John Baptift,ad]o'm- regular.

ing to the eaft fide of Merton college. This hall is fituate in the parifh ofNeiv-iwt-

It was called Jlban-hall, from Robert St. St. Peter's in the Bailiff, in the north weft hal1 or

Alban, who was once the proprietor of the part of the town. It was called Trilleck-

T

ri^c^
place. It became an academical nurfery inn fom the proprietors of it, John Trilleck,""

1 '

about the year 1230. bifhop of Hereford, and Thomas his bro-
Of this hall were Richard Fitz-James, ther, bifhop of Rochejler. Afterwards the

bifhop of London ; Philip Maffinger the founder of New college bought it, and
poet; and Thomas Venner, phyfician. gave it to that college, anno 1392, and

Hart-hall. This hall is fituate in the parifh of St. from that time it was called New-inn-hall.
Peter's in the eaft, and over-againft the Of this houfe was John Wilkins, who
front or eaft fide of the publick fchools. went from hence to Magdalen-hall, and
It is fuppofed to have been called Hart- John Twyne, antiquary.

kail, from the firft fyllable of Elias Hart- The building is ancient and irregular.

ford's furname, who was once the proprie- This hall is fituate near the gate of the col- St. Mary

tor of it. It has alfo been called Sta- lege of that name, in theparimofSt.P^r's^^*
pledon-hall, under which name Richard in the eaft. It was built by William Wain-

len 'hal1'

Wydeflade endowed it with maintenance for fleet, bifhop of Winchefter, founder ofMag-
twelve fcholars; which endowment, after dalen college, anno 1480, for a grammar
he had built Exeter college, he tranflated fchool. But there being room enough in

from hence thither ; and then this place ob- it for academical ftudents, cfpecially after

tained its old name again of Hart-hall.
3-

additions were made to the buildings, fome
This hall has a ftipend or exhibition members of the univerfity took up their

belonging to it of more than 16 1, per an- refidence in it, and then a principal was
num. placed there to govern them ; and thus it

Of this houfe were Nicholas Fuller, ftill continues an academical fociety. It

canon of Salifbury, author of the Mifceh enjoys fifteen exhibitions,.

Vol. I. N n n Of

This hall has lately been endowed, and, at the petition of its generous and pious bsnefattor and prin^
cipal, has been erected into a college, by the name of Htrtford college.
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Of this houfe were John Wilkins, bi- famous, and I doubt not to fay unpa-

fhopofC^/?£r, befides three other bifhops; rallel'd feat of learning, the univerfity of

Sir Edward Hyde, earl of Clarendon* lord Oxford', but I muft acknowledge, that

high-chancellor of England, and chancellor tho' I viewed the fame with the utmoft

of this univerfity ; Sir Robert Hyde, and care and curiofity, I could never have pre-

Sir Matthew Hale, chief juftices of Eng- tended to give my countrymen fo juft

land ; Richard Field, dean of Gloucejler, and accurate account of all thefe particu-

author of the book of the church ; Samuel lars, had not my ingenious tutor, who was
Daniel, the poet and hiftorian •, William a member thereof, kindly imparted them
Pemble, and Walter Charlton, M. D. to me in his own manufcript. And there-

As to the building of this hall, the front fore, if I fall fhort in my defcription of

is the moil confiderable part of it. It its fifter Cambridge, \tx. it not be attributed fo

has a pretty good library. much to the want of good will to do juftice

to its name, as to the want of the fame

Thus I conclude my defcription of this affiftance.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Situation, Antiquity, &c. of Cambridge.

£<tmbridgt\ N my defcription of this city and uni- fecured it by a deep ditch on the eaft fide

A verfity, which is fituated about fifty of the town, which ftill goes by the name
two miles from London, I fhall be as brief of the Xing's-ditcb. Wat Tyler and Jack

as poflible. Its name Cambridge is no Straw, in their rebellion againft Richard II.

doubt derived from its fituation on the entered the town, and burnt the univerfity

banks of the Cam, which forms feveral records in the market-place. The Jews
iflands on the weft fide, and divides the being encouraged to come over by king

town into two parts, that are joined by a William I. and II. were very populous in

large ftone bridge. It is fo ancient, that this town for feveral generations. They
it was well known in the time of the Ro- inhabited all that part of it, now called

mans by the name of Camboritum, and is the Jewry, and the round church is thought

frequently mentioned in the oldeft hiftories to have been their fynagogue.

of Britain. It fuffered much by the Banes, This town has had the honour of giving

who kept a ftrong garrifon here, till Ed- the title of earl to feveral of the royal fa-

ward the elder took it in 921, to awe the mily, and that of duke to his prefent ma-

rebellious monks of Ely. William the con- jefty when prince of Wales. 'Tis go-

queror built a caftle here, of which the verned by a mayor, high fteward, recor-

gate-houfe is ftill {landing, it being the der, and thirteen aldermen, of whom the

county-jail. The town, in his book called mayor is one, twenty-four common-coun-

Doomfday, was divided into ten wards, con- cil-men, a town clerk, and other inferior

raining 387 houfes. After that king's officers. The mayor, at his entrance on

death, Roger de Montgomery deftroyed it his office on Michaelmas-day, takes an oath

with fire and fword, to be revenged on to maintain the liberties, privileges and

king William Rufus, fo that the univerfity cuftoms of the univerfity. It has fourteen

was wholly abandoned ; but king Henry I. parifh churches, but is a dirty ill-built place,

to repair thefe damages, beftowed many and in a very indifferent fituation.

privileges upon it. He exempted it from Its greateft glory is its univerfity, which The uni-

the power of the fherifT, and made it a cor- for antiquities, gracious privileges, beau-
verflty-

poration on the payment of one hundred tiful colleges, good difcipline, number of

marks yearly into the Exchequer ; which ftudents, plentiful revenues, and all other

being the fum the (heriffufed to pay before neceflaries for advancement of learning,

for the profits of the town, fhews it was may challenge equality with any other in

then a confiderable town that could pay a Chriftendom. When it was firft inftituted,

fum at that time equivalent at lead to let others determine. Thus much is cer-

1000/. now for its privileges. He alfo tain, that, like Oxford, it afforded the fcho-

ordered, that the merchants of the guild lars at firft no publick reception, or place

in Cambridge fhould be free from all toll, of ftudies, fo that they were obliged to

paffage, laftage, pontage, and ftallage, in take up with fuch lodgings in the town as

all fairs of his dominions on this fide and they could get. But fo mean was the ac-

beyond the feas. In the barons wars the commodation they met with, and fo fre-

outlaws, who had .taken refuge in the iQe quent were the commotions occafioned by

of Elyfrequently plundered it, till Henry III. the infolence of the townfmen, that feveral

pious ,
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pious charitable perfons began to erect inns ments ; till in the reign of Edward I. they

and hotels for the reception of the fcholars, began to build colleges, not only for the

in order to give them an opportunity of reception, but alfo for the maintenance of

retirement, and an independance upon the certain numbers of fcholars, according to

town. But (till they lived upon their own the revenues afligned for that purpofe. The
eftates, enjoying only the convenience of order and time of their foundation, with

lodgings, without any manner of endow- their refpective founders, are as follows, viz.

173

Colleges and Halls.

Peter Houfe-

Clare Hall

Pembroke Hall

Corpus Chrifli, or Ben- \
net's College S

Trinity Hall

Gonvi

I

and Caius College—
King's College —
Queen's College

Catherine Hall

Jefus College —
Cbrift's College

St. John's College—
Magdalen College -

Trinity College

Emanuel College —
Sidney Sujfex College-

Founders.

Hugh Baljhum

Richard Badew
Countefs of Pembroke

Society of Friars

Chrifti

William Bateman —

m Corpus

\

Edmund de Gonvil and John Caius

King Henry VI. —
|

Queen Margaret of Anjou

Richard Woodlarke • •

John Alcocke, L. L. D.

\

Margaret countefsof Richmond, ?

mother to Henry VII. $

Thomas Studley

— King Henry VIII.-
Sir Walter Mildmay-

Frances Sidney, countefs of Suffex-

Years. Fellows. Schol'

1284.

1340

1347

1347

135°
1348
1441

1448

1475
1497
i5°5

1524
1542
1546
1584
1598

22

18
42
63

5 l 3

12 40

12

26
14

74
50 20

*9
6
16

44
30

3 1

15 50
54 100
J 3

14

30

9 l

60
12 28

Total fixteen, viz. I Thefe, with the additional benefactions fince \ -

1 2 colleges, 4 halls, j their foundation, contain i
"*" 660

The whole body of the univerfity, com- This univerfity, as well as its fitter Ox-
monly about fifteen hundred, enjoys very ford, has its publick fchools and libraries,

great privileges, granted by feveral Britijh that are peculiar to each college, and moft
kings •, but it was king James I. who im- of them are well ftored with books, efpe-

power'd it to fend two members to par- daily Trinity and St. John's, but it falls

liament. 'Tis governed, 1. By a chancel- far fhort of thofe of Oxford in the number
lor, always fome nobleman, who is not fo of books, as well as the ftatelinefs of build-

durante vita, as that of Oxford, but may ings, and other ornaments. The publick

be changed every three years, or continued fchools are built in form of a fquare, with
longer by the tacit confent of the univerfity. brick and rough ftone. The univerfity

He has under him a commiflary for hold- library had a noble augmentation made to

ing a court of record of civil caufes for all it of thirty thoufand volumes (the books
privileged perfons and fcholars below the of Dr. Moor, bifhop of Ely) a prefent

degree of matter of arts, where all caufes from the late king George I. who gave
are tried and determined by the civil and yooo£. for them in the year 171 5.

flatute laws, and by the cuftoms of the In 1724, his late majefty was alfo plea-

univerfity. 2. A high fteward, chofe by fed to eftablifh a profefifor of modern hif-

the fenate, and holding his place by patent tory and modern languages, in this uni-

from the univerfity. 3. The vice-chan- verfity as well as that at Oxford, with a fa-

cellor, who is the head of fome college or lary of 400^. per annum for himfelf and
hall, and chofe annually the third of No- two perfons under him, qualified to inftruct

vember, by the body of the univerfity, the in that branch. Alfo Dr. Woodward, a

heads of the colleges naming two perfons. profeflbr at Grefham-College, London, who
4. Two proctors, chofe every year, as at died in April 1728, left a fum of money
Oxford, according to the cycle of colleges to this univerfity for erecting a profeflbr-

and halls •, as are alfo two taxers, who, with lhip of natural philofophy, with a provi-

the proctors, regulate the weights and mea- fion for it of 1 §o£. a year for ever. He
fures, as clerks of the market. There are alfo left his collection of fofiils and other
befides thefe a regifter or keeper of the ar- natural curiofities to the univerfity, with a
chives of the univerfity, three efquire bea- part of his library which related to thofe
dies, one yeoman beadle, and a library fubjects. Dr. Addenbroke alfo left it 4000/'.
keeper. 'Tis to be obferved, that the halls towards building and furnifhing an hofpital

at Cambridge are endowed and privileged at Cambridge, for the cure of poor difeafed

,as the colleges, and differ only in name. people gratis ; of which charity the mafter

and
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and fellows of Catherine-Hall are the truf-

tees. There are charity fchools in the town

for teaching above three hundred children

(of whom fifty are cloathed) which are

maintained by fubfcription to the amount

of 230^. . a year, by an eftate of 30^. a

year left them for ever by Mr. Wortes, and

by the facrament-money given by fome of

the colleges, which have each their chapel

for worfhip, though the publick fermons

are preached at St. Mary's church.

The mod remarkable ftructures in Cam-

bridge are, 1. Xing's College chapel, which

for contrivance and extent is looked upon

to be one of the fineft in the world, and

ftrikes the beholders with awe and vene-

ration. The room is three hundred and

four foot long, feventy-three broad, and

ninety-four high to the battlements, with-

out one pillar to fupport it. Its choir was

adorned by king Henry VIII. with the fineft

carved work that ever was feen, and the

glafs-painting in the windows is mod beau-

tiful and graceful. The intire building,

roof and all, is of free-done, and the

crown, creft, and other regalia of the houfe

of Lancafter, curioufly cut in (lone in feve-

ral places, are no fmall ornament to the

whole. 2. Trinity College and library, de-

figned by the learned Dr. Ifaac Barrow j a

noble room, built alfo of free-ftcne, and
fupported by two rows of pillars, which
for beauty and defign, confidering the big-

nefs of it, is hardly to be matched in the

three kingdoms. It mould not pafs un-

obferved, that as all the libraries in Oxford
are jludying libraries, thofe at Cambridge

(except that at King's College) are lending

libraries -, becaufe any perfon qualified may
borrow out of them whatever book he

wants. King Henry IV. granted this uni-

verfity a power to print within itfelf all

books of any kind, a privilege which 0#-

ford then had not.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Government of England.

Common-

Law.

Statute-

Law.

Martial-

Law.

Forejl-

Law.

Civil-

Law.

THE Laws ofEngland being the found-

ation of its government, that by
which a king ought to rule, and which the

people ought to fubmit to, fhall make
the fubject of this chapter.

I begin with the Common-Law, that is,

the common cuftoms of the nation, which
inprocefs of time have obtained the force

of laws. It is a fummary of the laws of

the Saxons and Danes, to which William

the conqueror having added fome of the

good cuftoms of Normandy, he caufed them
all to be written in his own Norman dialed,

and fo they have continued hitherto.

Befides the common-law, they have the

Statute-Law, that is, the laws made from
time to time, by king and parliament, as

occafion requires, and where the common
law is deficient, or thought to be fo.

The Martial-Law, which concerns only

foldiers and mariners, in time of actual

war.

The Forejl-Law, concerning forefts. By
which the will is reputed for the fad ; fo

that a man, found hunting of a deer, may
be arrefted, as if he had taken it.

The Civil-Law, made ufe of particu-

larly in the court of admiralty, in the two
univerfities, in all fpiritual courts, in the

earl marfhal's court, and treaties with fo-

reign princes. This is the law of nations,

look'd upon as the product of the common
reafon of mankind, and made ufe of where
common and ftatute-law takes no cog-

nizance.

The laws of Rhodes and Oleron, con-

cerning maritime affairs, have been long

fince incorporated into the volumes of the

Civil-Law. Rhodes is an ifland in the Me~
diteranean, not far from Anatolia, and now
belonging to the Turks ; whofe ancient in-

habitants, being great traders at fea, made
fuch regulations in all maritime concerns,

that the very Romans, who excelled in

making good laws, left their fea-afFairs, and

referred all debates and differences of that

kind, to the judgment of the Rhodian

laws. Oleron is an ifland of Aquitain, not far

from RocheHe ; where Richard I. caufed

fuch excellent laws to be made, relating to

fea-afFairs, that they were almoft in as

great repute, in thefe weftern parts of

Europe, as the Rhodian laws were in the

Mediterranean.

The Canon-law, which takes place in Canon-

things relating merely to religion, \s
LafW '

lb called from fuch canons (or rules) of

general councils, and diEnglifh fynods, &V.
as are received by the church of England.

By which fhe proceeds in the exercife of

her jurifdiction, fo far as the faid canons

are confonant to holy writ, and not repug-

nant to the laws of the land.

But there are other laws, called Muni- Bye/awt.

cipal or Bye-laws, proper to corporations,

fuch as the magiftrat.es of a town or city

may make, by virtue of the king's charter,

for the benefit of their corporation, pro-

vided they be not repugnant to the Jaws

of the land.

By
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By the Jaws oi" England, the Englijh are

a tree people, becaufe no law can be made,

or abrogated, without their confent by

their reprefentatives in parliament ; lb that

their fubjection to laws is not forced, but

voluntary.

By the fatfic laws, no Englijh fubject

Ought to be imprilbned, without caufe

fhewn •, nor may he be denied a writ of

Habeas Corpus, if defired, to bring him
fpeedily to his trial. And, if upon an Ha-
beas Corpus no caufe of imprifonment be

alledged, the prilbner muft be fet at li-

berty.

No racks are uied to force a confeflion

of guilt from the prifoner j and nothing

but clear evidence, upon oath, can bring

him in guilty.

None can be tried but by a jury of his

peers, nor condemned but by the laws of

the land, or by an act of parliament. Nor
ought any to be fined for any otfence, but

according to the merit of it.

No taxes, loans, or benevolences can

be impofed upon Englijh fubjects, but

with their own confent by their reprefen-

tatives in parliament. Nor is any one to

be prefled for a foldier, but who is a va-

gabond.

In time of peace, or in time of war
(unlefs upon an invafion) no foldiers can

be quartered in the houfe of a private

houiekeeper againft his will, though they

pay for their quarters.

When an eftate is not intailed, the fa-

ther may leave it to what child he pleafes,

or give it away from his children. This

keeps them in awe, and within the bounds

of filial obedience.

A fon at the age of fourteen, his fa-

ther being dead, may chufe his guardian,

confent to marriage, and by will difpofe

of goods and chattels. At twenty-one

he is of age, and then free to pals con-

tracts.

A daughter may confent to marriage at

feven years of age ; and at twelve may re-

tract, or confirm it. If (he confirms it,

then the marriage is good.

It is a limited monarchy, fuch as fecures

the people's liberty under the grandeur of

a king ; a monarchy without flavery ; a

great king, and yet a free people. It is

an instrument of three firings, which
being well forted, yields an admirable har-

mony, to the benefit and glory of the

kingdom. A mixed government of mo-
narchy in the king, ariftocracy in the lords,

and democracy in the commons. Here
the king makes the figure of a great mo-
narch, the lords keep Up their ftate, and
the commons their liberty.

The king ha<; all the enfigns of royalty,

Vol. I.

m

)r govern

nent of

England.

as the crown, fcepter, purple robe, golden Of the

robe, and holy unction. At his accelTion
kinS-

to the crown, he is proclaimed with great
folemnity •, and his coronation performed
with great pomp and magnificence.

He has likewife all the marks of fove-
reignty, as the power of making treaties

and leagues with foreign ftates, of making
peace and war, of fending and receiving
embafTadors, creating of magiftrates j of
calling, adjourning, proroguing and dif-

folving the parliament ; of conferring titles

of honour, coining, pardoning of crimi-

nals, Sc.

To make war, the king may raife men
and arms both for fea and land, prefs fea-

men and mips for the fea fervice, and va-
gabonds for either. He has alone the
choice and nomination of the fuperior of-

ficers, the principal direction and com-
mand of his armies, of all magazines and
ammunition, caftles, forts, ports, havens,

and mips of war. The militia is likewife

wholly at his command* and the publick
monies at his difpofal.

Without his royal affent, no bill in par-

liament can pafs into a law. And he may
increafe the number of peers, by creating

more barons, or calling to their houfe
whom he thinks fit by writ.

All privy counfellors, officers of ftate,

and judges are nominated by him. None
but the king has the fovereign power in

the adminiftration of juftice •, and no fub-

ject has here, as in fome other nations*

high, mean, or low jurifdiction. The
king only is judge in his own caufe, tho'

he deliver his judgment by the mouth of
the judges.

In point of punifhments, he may either

pardon the offence, or alleviate the punifh-

ment, after fentence given according to

law.

The king is the fupream head of the

church, as he is of the ftate, and is looked

upon as her guardian and nurfing father.

So that there lies no appeal from him, as

from fome other ftates and kingdoms*

either to the pope of Rome, or to the em-
peror.

At his coronation he is anointed with

oil, as were the kings of ljrael, to inti-

mate that hisperfon is facred and fpiritual j

and has the dalmatha, and other prieftly

veftments put upon him.

As he is the lord paramount* or fupream
landlord of all the lands in his dominions 5

fo he has the fupream right of patronage

in the church, called patronage paramount.

So that if the mean p.itron, or the ordi-

nary, or the metropolitan, prefent not in

due time, the right of prefentation comes
to the king •, who alone has the pa-

O o o tronage
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tronage of all bifhopricks, for none can is at the ancient palace of Wefiminfier \ the

be chofen bifhop, but whom he no- lords in a large room by themfelves, and
minates in his conge d'elire. Nor can the commons in a larger, which was of

a bifhop elect be confecrated, or take old, St. Stephen's chapel.

pofTeffion of the revenues of the bifhop- At the opening of the parliament on The f -

rick, without the king's fpecial writ or the day prefixed, the king comes to the lomnity°

affent. houfe of lords, in his royal robes* with^f
s

rlia

Such is the honour and refpect given the crown upon his head, and the fword meeting.

him by his fubjecls, that they all Hand of ftate borne before him. His majefty fits

bare, not only in his prefence, but even upon a chair of ftate, under a canopy, at the

in his abferice, where he has a chair of upper end of the room,

ftate. All people at their firft addrefs Then the temporal lords appear in their

kneel to him, and he is at all times ferved fcarlet robes of ftate, every one according

upon the knee. to his degree ; and the fpiritual lords -in

But he cannot raife money upon his fub- their epifcopal habit, as they do all the

jects, repeal laws, or make new ones, with- fefiions.

out his fubjecls concurrence in parliament. His majefty being come to the houfe of
And by his coronation oath, he is bound lords, commands the ufher of the black-

to govern according to the laws of the rod, to call the houfe of commons to the

kingdom, otherwife he may be depofed

;

lords houfe. He is in a manner the mef-
of which you may read many examples in fenger of the lords, and is fo called from
the foregoing hiftory. a black rod he carries in his hand. He

The con- I come now to fpeak of the Britijh par- fits without the bar of the houfe, and what
iHtution liament, in which the grand concerns of the peers the houfe thinks fit to commit, upon
Ci

/h

B>
Y
W^°^e Britijh nation are to be debated, any trefpafs, are left to his cuftody. He

ment.
* ' This is a high court, vefted with a legif- has under him a deputy, a yeoman ufher

lative power, and making two of the three that waits at the door within, and a crier

eftates of the realm, which three eftates without,

are the king, lords, and commons. The commons being come to the houfe How the

Accordingly this auguft afTembly con- of lords, ftand without the bar. And the Speaker

fiftsof two houfes, one called the houfe of king commands them, by the lord chan-
the

lords, and the other the houfe of com- cellor, or Jord keeper, to chufe one of their
; s chofen.

mons. members for their fpeaker, and to prefent

The houfe of lords feems conftituted to him fuch a day, that is, in a day or two.

fupport the rights ofthe crown; and the pro- The choice being made, it is a cuftom Ceremo-

per province of the houfe of commons is for the party chofen to decline the office, "!es "P?n
j

to ftand for die prefervation of the peoples and pray the houfe to proceed to a new
1S °

liberties. election. [This is a kind of nolo epifcopari."]

The fitting of the parliament is ap- But he is commonly anfwered with a full

pointed by royal proclamation, with the content ofvoices upon his name, upon which

advice of the privy-council ; and the time two of the principal members go to him,

appointed for the parliament to meet and lead him to the fpeaker's chair •, where

ought (by the union act) to be no lefs being fet, they return to their places,

than fifty days after the date of fuch pro- The houfe of commons does generally

clamation. confift of the flower of the gentry, gentle-.

Upon the proclamation, writs are ifllied men of diverfe capacities, and moft of them

by the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, to men of good eftates, who have had the ad*

every lord fpiritual and temporal, to ap- vantage of a liberal and genteel education,

pear at the time and place appointed, to They are an aggregate body from all parts

give their advice on fome weighty affairs, of Great-Britain, and the houfe a noble

Alfo to all the fherifFs, commanding them fchool for young gentlemen that are of

to fummon the people to elect as many age to fit there. Five hundred fifty-eight

knights, citizens, and burgefTes in their is their full number, from the time of the

refpective counties, as are to fit in the houfe union. But, if three hundred are met, it

of commons. is counted a pretty full houfe, many being

As for Scotland, a writ is to be directed abfent upon bufinefs, or fickncfs, fcrV.

to the privy council there, for fummoning However, forty make a houfe.

the fixteen peers, and for electing forty-five Here they fit promifcuoufly upon forms,

members, by whom Scotland is to be re- except the fpeaker, who fits upon a chair

prefented in the parliament of Great-Bri- in the middle of the room, with a table

tain. before him, the clerk of the houfe fitting

As the time for the parliament fitting near him at the table. Nor does any

lies in the fovereign's breaft, fo does the member wear a robe, but the fpeaker

;

place of meeting. Tho' the ufual place except the members for London, who at

their
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their firft meeting appear in their fcarlet

robes.

Their time of fitting in parliament is

in the forenoon, commonly from nine of

the clock till one : but, upon urgent occa-

fions, they fonaetimes fit very late, and do

bufinefs by candle-light.

Before the parliament enters upon any

bufinefs, the members of both lioufes mult

take the oaths appointed by act of parlia-

ment in the firft year of William and Mary.

They are alfo to make a folemn declara-

tion againft the doctrine of tranfubftantia-

tion, the invocation and adoration of faints,

and the facrifice of the mafs •, by which

declaration all papifts are unqualified to fit

in parliament : and they are moreover to

abjure the pretended prince of Wales, be-

fore they can be admitted to fit in either

houfe •, which oath, appointed by the laft

parliament of the late king William, was

the laft bill he figned, not above twelve

hours before his death.

Though every member of the houfe of

commons be chofen to ferve for one parti-

cular county, city, or borough, yet he

ferves for the whole kingdom, and his

voice is equal to any other. He may con-

fent or diffent, as he thinks fit, without

confulting his principals ; which the ftates-

general of tht United Provinces are obliged

to do in many cafes. However, it is his

duty to promote, to his utmoft, the good
of his country ; .but particularly that of

the county, city, or borough by which he

has been elected.

The As each houfe has an undoubted privi-

meaning lege to adjourn themfelves for fome days,

fo the king may adjourn them, in order
ourni

indpro
8
-

t0 a rece ŝ f° r f°me ti 1116
»
and tnen all

roguing bills already read and debated, in one or
:he par- both houfes, remain in ftatu quo, and at
ament.

t foe next mee ting may be brought to an

iflue.

It is btnerwile with a prorogation, which
puts an end to the feffion : for in this cafe

all bills that pafTed either houfe, or both
houfes, and had not the royal affent, muft
begin a-new at the next meeting, before

they can be brought to perfection.

Laftly, the parliament is faid to be dif-

folved when the houfe of commons is dif-

banded, in order to a new election.

Formerly all members of parliament

were free from fuits, arrefts, or imprifon-

ment (except in cafe of treafon or felony)

not only during the fitting, but alfo forty

days before, and forty days after the fef-

fion : which privilege did likewife extend
to their neceffary fervants, and the officers

attending the houfe ; but by an act palled

in a late reign, the faid privilege ceafes

immediately after the prorogation or dif-

folution of any parliament, till the pro-

rogued parliament be re-afiembled,or a new
parliament meet. It ceafes alfo immedi-

ately after any adjournment of both houfes

of parliament for above fourteen days,

until both houfes meet again : and upon
the rifing of the parliament, the plaintiff

ihall be at liberty to proceed to judgment
and execution.

The lords -fpiritual and temporal, quali-

fied to fit in the houfe, have this privilege,

' That if they cannot appear in parlia-
1 ment, by reafon of ficknefs, &c. they
1 make their proxies to vote in their ftead.*

But then fuch lords, as would make their

proxies, muft enter them in perfon at the

beginning of every parliament.

While the parliament fits, all members
of the houfe of commons are free from
attendance on trials in inferior courts of
judicature, from ferving on juries, and the

like.

It is a common faying, That a parlia-

ment can do any thing. It is true, the par-

liament of Great-Britain can, 'with the

royal afifent, do any thing that is not re-

pugnant to common juftice. They may
abrogate old laws, and make new •, fettle

the fucceflion to the crown, define of
doubtful rights whereof no law is made,
appoint taxes, eftablifh forms of religion,

naturalize aliens, legitimate baftards, ad-

judge an infant (or minor) to be of full

age, attaint a man of treafon after his

death, condemn or acquit them who are

upon their trial, give the moft free par-

dons, reftore in blood and name, &c. And
the content of the parliament is taken to

be the confent of every Englijhman.

But, how great foever be the power of
king and parliament, yet they cannot re-

ftrain or confine future parliaments. Quod
leges pojleriores -priores contrarias abrogant,

is a maxim in the law of parliament : and
a fubfequent parliament has ftill a power
to abrogate, fufpend, qualify, explain, or

make void the acts of the former in the

whole, or any part thereof-, notwithstand-

ing any words of reftraint, prohibition, or

penalty in the former.

Next, after this fupreme court of judi- Courts of

cature, I proceed to the courts of juftice Juitice.

fitting at Wejlminfler, and opened four

times a year, called the four terms, viz.

Eafier, Trinity, Michaelmas, and Hilary.

Eajler-term begins the feventeenth day Terms,

after Eafier, and lafteth twenty-feven

days : Trinity-term, the -fifth day after Tri-

nity-funday, and lafteth twenty days : Mi-
chaelmas-term, the 23d of Otlober, and
lafteth thirty-feven days : Hilary-term, the

23d of January, and lafteth twenty-one

days.

The feveral courts fitting at Weflminfter

are the court of Chancery, King's-bench,

and
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and Common-pleas ; and thefe two, viz. the dreds, conftables, jailors, &c. all riding on The re-

court of Exchequer, and that of the dutchy horfeback. If the fheriff cannot come^P 1
!
" of

|

of Lancafler, which determine controver- himfelf, he mull fend one in his place, tOg^ ses

lies concerning the revenues of the crown, be allowed of by the judges. Thejufticestheirar.
J

The principal are the high court of of peace in that county are alfo to attend. cui t-

Chancery and the court of King's-bench, And if either the fheriff or they fail there-

both fitting at the upper end of IVeflmin- in, they may be fined at the difcretion of

fter-hall\ the laft being a court of juftice, the judges.

that obferves nothing but the Uriel letter It is obfervable that in each county all Their dif-

of the law; and the firft a court of mercy, caufes grown to an iffue in the courts atPatchin

in which caufes are tried, not according Wejlminfier, are commonly determined
in

e 'e
™j-"

s

"j

to the ftrictnefs of law, but by the rules here in two or three days. Which is

of equity. done, not by fole arbitrement of the judges,

And as the King*s-bench is a court in (as with us, and in other arbitrary govern-

which the pleas are argued between the king ments) but by a jury of twelve men.

andfubjedt, fo in the court of Common-pleas This jury is chofen by the fherifFof the
j UIy.

are debated the ufual pleas of right and county, and only directed in point of law

wrortg in matters of debt between fubject by the judges. For every trial by affize

and fubject. (whether the action be civil or criminal,

Butnotwithftanding thefe courts are kept publick or private, perfonal or real) is re-

at Wejlminfier, and every fubject may be ferred for the fact to a jury, as in mod
brought thither at any of the terms above- courts of the common-law •, and as they

mentioned, by fpecial writ iffued from the find it, fo paffeth judgment.

refpective courts ; yet there are affizes or By acommiffion of Oyer and Terminer, Commif-

Aflizes. courts kept twice a year in every county directed to the judges, and others of the Q
0n

°£ j

of England, for the eafe of the people in beft account in their circuits, they are tC rm j ner> ,

the diftribution of juftice ; the twelve impowered to judge of treafons, murders, and of jail!

judges going for that purpofe, by com mif- felonies, and mifdemeanours. And, by deliveO- ;

fion from the king, to do juftice all over a commilTiion of jail-delivery, directed

Circuits. England : and this is called going the cir* only themfelves and the clerk of the affize

cuit. And England is divided into fix afibciate, they are to try every prifoner

circuits, viz. Home circuit, containing Ef- for the offence he (lands committed for.

fex, Hertford, Suffex, Surrey, Kent ; Norfolk The commitment is commonly made Malefac- 1

circuit, Buckingham, Bedford, Huntington, by fome juftice of the peace, who examines tors com-

Cambridge, Norfolk, Suffolk-, Midland cir- the fact upon oath; and, if the evidence !

n
'Jf

edb
^|

cuit, Warwick, Leicefier, Derby, Notting- be found plain againft the malefactor, he J

t^ e

'"*°
'

bam, Lincoln, Rutland, Northampton ; fends him by a mittimus to the county -jail

;

Oxford circuit, Berks, Oxford, Gloucejier, where he is kept prifoner, till his cafe be

Monmouth, Hereford, Salop, Stafford, Wor- brought before the juftices of peace at the
.

tefter ; Weftern circuit, Southampton, Wilts, next quarter-feffions, or referred to the

Dorfet, Somerfet, Cornwal,Dei'on ; Northern affizes.

circuit, York, Durham, Northumberland, The common officers appointed to feizeConfta-

Cumberland, JVeflmoreland, and Lancafler. upon malefactors, are called conftables, and bles -

The time The courts thus kept by thefe itinerant in fome places headboroughs, or tything-
for the af-j^g^ are called the affizes, in which they men.

' judge both civil and criminal caufes. Which Their office is to apprehend, upon in- Their of-

affizes are .diftinguifhed into Lent and formation given, fuch as break the peace, fice.

Summer affizes, the firft falling out pre- and common malefactors, and to carry

iently after Hilary term, the laft after them before a juftice of the peace. Up-
Trinityttrm. They are ufually held at the on a charge given him by a juftice, or

county town, and that with great attend- a warrant from him, he may feize one

ance and feafting of the judges and coun- upon fufpicion of a crime. If the juftice

try gentlemen and ladies, who upon thefe fee caufe, he commits the party brought

occafions endeavour to mew how much before him to jail. The conftable being

they efteem liberty and the fecurity of their charged with him, delivers him up to

property under good and wholefome laws the jailor's cuftody, with the juftice's mit-

and juft judges, by endeavouring to ex- timus (or warrant) to the jailor. And the

cell each other in their own degree of life prifoner muft lie there, till he comes to

in a gay but genteel appearance, and his trial ; when he is either condemned,

fumptuous but frugal hofpitality. or acquitted by law.

When the judges are coming into a A conftable at London and Wefiminjler Badge of

county, the fheriff thereof is bound to at- has, for a badge of his authority, a long authority,

tend in perfon, With the under-officers, ftaff painted, with the king's arms ; and

clerks, ftewards of courts, bailiffs of hun- fometimes a fhort one, which he keeps out

of
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Power, of fight for a furprife. He may call his

neighbours to his afiiftance j and, if they

do not affift him, they may be fined.

Coroners. In ca ê °f murder, there are three or

four coroners nn every county, except Che-

Jbire^ which has but two coroners •, whofe

office is, upon fufpicion of murder, to

fummon ajury, in order to inquire into the

party's dearh, upon view ofthe body. Upon
an indictment of murder, he is allowed 13 s.

4 d. out of the goods of the murderer.

This officer, by virtue of a writ in chan-

cery, is chofen by the freeholders of the

county. He may, by a writ, arreft the

fherirVof the county. Formerly none could

be a,coronor, under the degree of a knight.

Mices of A degree below the afilzes is the court

peace. of the quarter-feffions, kept four times a

year in each county, by the juftices of

peace ; who are a fort of magistrates, ap-

pointed by commifiion to keep the peace

of the county they live in ; to examine,

and commit to prifon, upon good evi-

dence, all rioters, vagabonds, thieves, mur-

derers, and almoft all delinquents, and to

fee them brought forth in due time to

their trial.

They are put in commifiion by the crown,

which limits the number as the prince re-

gent thinks fit •, and among other powers

granted by ftatute-law to thefe officers,

this is none of the leaft beneficial to the

fubjects peace and fecurity : That if one,

being threatened by another, will fwear be-

fore a juftice of peace, that he thinks him-

felf in danger of his life, from the threaten-

ing party, the juftice has power to make him
give fecurity for his good behaviour during

a year and a day, or commit him to jail.

Quarter- As to their quarter-feflions, it is a court
feffions. held quarterly, therefore called quarter-

feflions : At which the grand inqueft (or

jury) of the county is fummoned to ap-

pear, who are (upon oath) to inquire of

publick offenders.

Grand This jury, commonly called grand jury,

jury. confifts of twenty-four men, fome gentle-

men of eftates, and others fubftantial yeo-

men, chofen by the meriff out of the whole
county, to confider of all bills of indict-

ment that mall be brought into court. The
court being met, and bills brought into it,

thefe are either found, or not found, that is,

either allowed by the jury, or not, ac-

cording to the evidence. If the bill be

found, it is brought in billa vera j if not
found, it is brought in ignoramus.

rn
-

a] f I fhall now conclude with the trial of

nalefac- malefactors in England^ the method where-
as- of is very fingular, and different from o-

ther nations.

The court being met, the prifoners are

brought into court, one, two, or three at

a time. The clerk commands one of
Vol. I.

them to the bar, and to hold up his hand.

Then he charges him with his crime, and
afks him, "Whether he is guilty, or not

guilty. If he anfwers guilty, his trial is

over, and nothing left but the fentence to

be pronounced againft him. If he ftands

mute, and will not anfwer (which happens

but feldom) his punifhment is to be preffed

to death.

But the ufual way is to anfwer not guilty,

though the prifoner's guilt be never fo ap-

parent, and he has confeffed the fact be-

fore his trial : For the law of England

takes no notice of fuch confeffion, and the

judges proceed only upon evidence ; fo that,

unlefs the witnefTes, who are upon their

oaths, be pofitive and clear againft the

prifoner, the jury will acquit him.

The prifoner having pleaded not guilty,

the clerk afks him this queftion, Wilt thou

be tried by God and the country ? The
anfwer is, Yes •, and then the clerk tells

him the crime he has been indicted for,

that he has pleaded Not guilty to it ; and

that being afked how he would be tried, he

has anfwered, By God and the country.

Next, he fhews him the jury, that repre-

fents the country, bids him take a view of
them, and to fpeak if he has any thing to

object againft them, for that he ftands

upon life and death.

The jury confifts of twelve men, at leaft.

And, if the prifoner be a foreigner, it is a

party-jury, half Englijh, and half foreigners.

If the prifoner makes then no exception

againft any of them, twelve are fworn to

give in their verdict, after the trial is over.

Whereupon the crier calls in the evi-

dence againft the prifoner. The prifoner

is free to make what defence he can, and,

provided he keep within bounds, thejudges

freely hear what he can fay for himielf.

When the evidence is over, the judge

directs the jury, and bids them difcharge

their confcience. If the cafe be plain, they

agree upon the verdict, without going from

the bar. But if the cafe requires a debate,

they withdraw into a room, only with a

copy of the indictment •, where they are

all locked in, without bread or drink, &c.
till they are unanimoufly agreed on the

verdict j and an officer without watches

them. If any one of the jury fhould die

in the mean time, the prifoner would be

ipfo fafto acquitted.

The jury being agreed on the verdict,

they fend notice of it to the court, by
the aforefaid officer, and pray to be heard.

Then the prifoner is fent for again to the

bar, and bidden to hold up his hand, and
hear - the verdict, which is in one word,

Guilty, or in two, Not guilty. Thus the

prifoner is either condemned, or acquitted,

for the verdict is unalterable.

Ppp If
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If no evidence comes in againft the pri- writs, to diftrain goods, and to fummon

foner, when brought to his trial, he is the county-feffions and afiizes.

acquitted. A mayor's power reacheth over the cor- Mayors

As to prifoners that Hand not indicted, poration of which he is mayor. ThePower -

but were only fent to prifon upon fufpi- mayor is the prime magiftrate of a corpo-

cion, they are proclaimed in this manner

;

ration, whether a city or town •, and is

" A. B. prifoner,ftand here at the bar. If chofen out of the body of aldermen, for

any man can fay anything againft him, let one year only. In fome places this ma-
him fpeak, for the prifoner ftands at his giftrate is called by the name of baiiiff.

deliverance." If, upon this, no evidence The mayor, with his brethren the al- Mayor's

appears againft him, he is acquitted •, and dermen, keep a court: And they, with ccurt -

this is called deliverance by proclamation, the common-council, have a power to

To thefe courts I mall add thofe offheriffs, make bye-laws, for the better government

mayors and aldermen, court-leets, court- of the city or corporation, provided they

barons, and courts of confcience : Alfo, be not repugnant to the laws of the land,

the court of admiralty, court-marfhal, and Court-leets and court-barons are properly Court-

the foreft-courts. belonging to lords of manors, who appoint leets and

Sheriffs. A fherifT is a magiftrate, whofe power ftewards to hold them in their names. courc-ba-

reaches all over the county, except fuch cities The firft, otherwife called view of frank
rons *

and towns as are counties of themfelves. pledge, is a court of record, and the word
All fheriffs are appointed by the fove- leet fignifies a law day.

reign every year, fome few cafes excepted. To this court all are called to fwear fide-

Firlt, the judges nominate fix fit men lity to the king, who live within the ho-

of each county, and commonly gentle- mage. Here inquiry is made of riots,

men of good eftates, out of which the king blood-ihed, and privy confpiracies, to

chufes whom he thinks fit. Formerly a which the overfight of meafures has been

fheriff ferved many years together, and added. And what offences are found, ef-

now it is like that of a mayor, but a year- pecially great ones, ought to be certified

ly office •, except the fheriff of Wefimore- to the juftices of affize. This court is

land, whofe office is hereditary by charter kept twice a year.

from king John, the earl of Thanei being A court-baron is incident to every ma-
now in poffeffion of it. nor, and is fo called from the lord of the

Their of- The office of fheriff is both minifterial manor, who was anciently ftiled baron.

nee. and judicial. As it is minifterial, he is to All the tenants belonging to the manor
execute mandates, and all writs directed to are fummoned to this court, where part of

to him out of the king's courts of juftice. them are fworn for a jury, which is called

He is to impannel juries, to bring caufes the homage, not the inqueft. Here the

and malefactors to trial, and to fee the fen- fteward fits as judge, and directs the jury

tences executed. In fhort, all execution to inquire principally of copy-holders and

of the law is by the fheriff, all fuits be- free-holders deceafed fince the laft court,

ginning, and procefs being ferved by him. and bring in their next heirs ; alfo of any

It is alio part of his office to colled all pub- incroachment or intrufion of any tenant,

lick fines, diftreffes, and amerciaments Here they make likewife orders and laws

into the Exchequer, or where the king among themfelves, with a penalty for tranf-

fhall appoint ; and to make fuch payments greffors, payable to the lord of the manor,

out of them, as his majefty fhall command As for the courts of confcience, there Courts of

him to do. At the affizes he is to attend are many fettled by parliament in feveral confcience

the itinerant judges, and guard them all parts of England^ for the relief of poor

the time they are in the county. people, that cannot fpare money to go to

Courts. As his office is judicial, he keeps twofe- law with their debtors, or to pay their cre-

veral courts, one called the county-court, ditors in the ftridnefs of law. Thefe

and the other the fherifPs-turn. courts are eftablifhed for their relief, fo far

The firft is held monthly by the fheriff or as to recover their debts, and pay their own
hisdeputy, in which he hears and determines upon eafy terms, fuitable to their circum-

civil caufes of the county, under 40 J. At ftances. But then the debt mult be under

the fheriff's-turn inquiry is made of all cri- forty millings.

minal offences againft the common law, in From the courts aforefaid, moft of them Court of

which he is not reftrained by ftatute-law. guided by the common law, I come now admiralty*

This court is held twice a year. But all to a court, which is ruled by the civil

peers of the realm, clergymen, and fuch law ; I mean the court of admiralty, con-

as keep courts of their own, are exempted cerned in maritime affairs, whofe judge is

from its jurifdi&ion. commonly a do&or of the civil law. See

Laftly, all thofe officers commonly call- what is faid of the laws of Rhodes and Ok-

ed bailiffs, and in the city of London, fer- ron above.

jeants, are appointed by the fheriffs to ferve The writs and degrees of this court run

in
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in the name of the lord high admiral, who
has here his advocate and proctor, by whom
all others are prefented, and admitted by

the judge.

Here is particularly a regifter and a

marfhal. The marfhal attends the court,

carrying a filver oar before the judge.

The court is held in the afternoon in

the common-hall, at Dolors-Commons.

The court-marfhal judges of any fuit

concerning the arms of nobility, or gen-

try, and the earl marfhal of England (or

his deputy) is the proper judge thereof.

For the earl marfhal is veiled with a power
of ordering, judging, and determining all

matters concerning arms, crefts, fupport-

ers, cognizances, pedigrees, devices, and

enfigns armorial •, alfo of making and pre-

ferring rules, ordinances, and decrees for

granting, controuling, and regulation

thereof, and the putting in execution the

laws and ordinances relating thereunto.

This court is kept in the hall of the he-

ralds office, and fometimes in the court

of requefts : Where any nobleman or

gentleman, abufed in point of honour or

arms, may find relief.

The foreft courts are eftablifhed for the

confervaticn of the king's forefts, and pre-

venting allabufes therein. To which end
there are three courts, one called the juf-
tice of' eyre*s feat, another the fwainmote,

and the third is the court of attachment.

I come now to treat- of the fpiritual

courts ; and though it is now almoft neg-
'onveca- letted I mall begin with the convocation,
0D

* which is a general affembly of the clergy,

to confult of church matters. The fame
is either national or provincial, that is, of
the clergy of both provinces, or only of
one -, and never meets but in time of par-

liament.

'Tis like the parliament, divided into

two houfes, the upper and the lower. And
all members thereof have, by ftatute, the

fame privileges for themfelves and menial

fervants,as the members of parliament have.

The upper houfe, in the province of
Canterbury, confifts of twenty-two bifhops.

The archbifhop is the prefident thereof,

who fits in a chair at the upper end of {he
table, and the bifhops on each fide, all in

their fcarlet robes and hoods, the archbi-

fhop's hood being furr'd with ermine, and
the bifhops with minever.

The lower houfe confifts of the deans

and archdeacons, one proctor for every

chapter, and two proctors for the inferior

clergy of the diocefe.

Henry the Vllths chapel at Weftminfter
is the ufual meeting place for the province

of Canterbury ; and York the place for the

province of York.

The firft bufinefs of the lower houfe is

to chufe a prolocutor or fpeaker : Who,
being chofen, is prefented to ,the upper

houfe by two of the members j one of

them making a fpeech in Latin, and the

prolocutor elect, another. To which the

archbifhop anfwers in the fame language,

and approves the perfon in the name of
all the bifhops.

The matters debated by both houfes are

properly church and religious matters ; firft

propofed in the upper, and then commu-
nicated to the lower houfe, the major vote

prevailing in each houfe. But whatever is

tranfacted there, can be of no force, with-

out the concurrence of both houfes of par-

liament, and the royal afTent.

The executive power of ecclefiaftical proper

laws is lodged in feveral courts, provided matters

for that purpofe. Whofe proper matters
for

,

fP,n
"

j- • • n- c i i i
tual courts

are ordinations, inftitution or clerks to be-

nefices, celebration of Divine fervice, tithes,

oblations, obventions, mortuaries, dilapi-

dations, reparation of churches, matrimo-
nial rights, divorces, general baftardy, pro-

bate of wills, adminiftrations, penfions,

procurations, commutation of penance,

apoftacy, fimony, herefy, fchifm, blaf-

phemy, fornications, adulteries, incefts, &c.
The manner of trials in thefe courts Their

differs from thofe at common law. The manner of

firft ftep here is a citation, then a bill and"lals *

anfwer. Next they proceed to proofs,

witnefies, and prefumption, the matter be-

ing argued pro and con, and the canon and
civil law quoted. Whereupon the judge's

decifive fentence palTeth without any jury,

and then execution follows.

In criminal caufes, the trial is by accu-

fation, the accufer taking upon him to

prove the crime. Or elfe by denunciation,

when the church-wardens prefent upon
common fame, and are not bound to prove,

the crime being notorious, and it being

prefumed they do it without malice.

The archbifhop of Canterbury has no
lefs than three feveral courts, viz. the court

of arches, the court of audience, and the

court ofpeculiars.

The court of arches is fo called from the Court of

arched church of St. Mary le Bow, where arches-

this court is wont to be held.

All appeals m church matters within the

province aforefaid, are directed to this

court, and all procefs of it runs in the name
of the judge : who is called official of the

court of arches, otherwife dean of the

arches.

The advocates that plead in this court

muft be doctors of the civil law.

Both the judge and advocates wear
fcarlet robes, with hoods lined with taffety

if they be of Oxford, or white minever fur,

if of Cambridge, and round black velvet

caps.

Here
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Here are alfo ten proctors to manage no appeal in common courfe, but the king

caufes, who wear hoods lined with lamb- may grant a commiffion of review, under
fkin, if not graduates ; but if graduates, the great feal.

hoods proper to their degree. Befides the courts aforefaid, every bifhop Bifhops

By the ftatutes of this court, all argu- has a court of his own, which is held in courts,

ments made by the advocates, and peti- the cathedral of his diocefe, and is called

tions by the proctors,are in theLatin tongue, the confiftory court. Over which he has a
Court of The next court to that, and of equal au- chancellor, who being learned in the civil
audience, thority with it, is the court of audience, and canon law, fits as judge. And, if his

whole original is thus : When the arch- diocefe be large, he has befides a com-
bifhop heard caufes in his own palace, he miffary in fome remote place, who judges
would not finally determine them himfelf, certain caufes limited to him by the bifhop
but left them to be difcuffed- by certain in his commiflion.

men learned in the civil and canon law, Laftly, every arch-deacon has his court, Arch-dea
hence called his auditors, till at laft thofe in which fmall differences arifing withincons and

caufes were committed to one. his jurifdiction are determined. deans

Preroga- The prerogative court is that in which The dean and chapter of every cathedral
courts'

tive court, vvrits are proved, and all adminiftrations or collegiate church have alfo a court,

taken, that belong to the archbifhop by wherein they take cognizance of caufes de-
his prerogative j that is, where the de- pending upon the faid churches,

ceafed had goods ofany confiderable value Having thus gone through the feveral

out of the diocefe wherein he died. That forms of law, and the different courts of
value is ufually 5^. but in the diocefe of juflice and good government in the Englifh

London, 10 £. constitution, my prefent intention is to

Upon any contefl about fuch will or write of the punifhments inflicted upon
adminiftration, the caufe is properly de- offenders by thefe different courts. Where
bated and decided in this court, to which let me premife, that as the ufe of racks,

there belongs a judge. And his office, to extort confeffion from the mouth of
commonly called the prerogative office, is delinquents, is banifhed from England, fa

now kept in Dean's-court, near St. Paul's the capital punifhment of breaking upon
church-yard, where for a moderate fee one the wheel, ufed in molt countries of Eu-
may have a copy of any will. rope, or impaling the criminal, frequent

The archbifhop of Tork has alfo fuch among the Turks, are looked upon here as

another court, which is called his exchequer, too cruel and barbarous for Chriftians to

but far inferior to this, as to power and ufe.

profit. 'Tis true, the punifhment of traitors

Court of The court of peculiars is about certain againfl the king had a face of cruelty,

peculiars, pari flies, that have jurifdiction within when their entrails were pulkd out of their

themfelves for probate of wills, &c. and bellies, and burnt before their faces, be-

therefore exempt from the bifhops courts, fore they were quite dead. But of late

The fee of Canterbury has no lefs than years no traitor has been cut down alive,

fifty-feven fuch peculiars, it being an an- For fuch as ftand mute at their trial, andPreffingt

cient privilege of that fee, that where-ever refufc to anfaer.guilty, or not guilty, prefs- death,

any manor or advowfon does belong to it, ing to death is the proper punifhment.

the parifli becomes exempt from the ordi- Then the prifoner is laid in a low dark room
nary, and is reputed peculiar. in the prifon, all naked but his privy mem-

Court of I mufl not omit to fpeak here of the bers, his back upon the bare ground, his
delegates, court of delegates, fo called, as confifting arms and legs ftretched with cords, and

of commoners delegated or appointed by faftned to the feveral quarters of the room.-

royal commiffion, to fit upon an appeal to This done, he has a great weight of iron

the king in the court of chancery. and ftone laid upon him. His diet, till

But this is no ftanding court, the judges he die, is only three morfels of barley bread

being appointed by the lord chancellor without drink the next day ; and if he

(or lord keeper) under the great feal of lives beyond it, he has nothing daily, but

England, only pro ilia vice. So that, upon as much foul water out of the next channel

every caufe or bufinefs, there is a new com- or ditch as he can drink at three feveral

miffion and new judges, according to the times, and that without any bread. Which
nature of the caufe. Sometimes bifhops, grievous death fome refolute offenders have

common-law judges, noblemen, knights, chofen, to fave their eftates to their child-

and civilians -, fometimes bifhops, and ren : Becaufe upon conviction, and the

lbmetimes civilians only. juries verdict, the criminals eftates, if not

In this court the citations and decrees otherwife fettled or entailed, are forfeited

run in the king's name ; and here is a to the crown.

{landing regilter. From hence there lies The
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The mod ufual punifhment in England

Hanging. for capital crimes is hanging : in order to

which, the condemn'd prifoner is convey'd

in a cart from the priibn to the place of

execution, and hanged till he is dead ;

being met at the gallows by a clergyman

to prepare him for death. But, in cafe

of robbery and murder, the malefactor is

hanged in chains, in terrorem, till his body

be wafted, or devoured by the fowls of

the air.

Though counterfeiting and clipping the

coin be high treafon, yet offenders therein

are only hanged ; but they are drawn, as

traitors, on a (ledge to the place of execu-

tion •, and if women, they are burnt alive :

for burning alive is what the law inflicts

upon women guilty of high or petty trea-
.

fon. But, inftead of fuffering the utmoft

rigour of the law, the criminal is ufually

ftransrled before the fire takes hold of her

at the flake.

Beheading is only ufed for perfons of

Burning

ilive.

Sheading

vouring to fubvert th

terfeiting

Jurning

In the

and.

'hippi-g

quality, convicted of any capital crime •,

the criminal's head being (truck off with

an axe, lying down upon a block.

A traitor's head is commonly expofed

to publick view, over a gate of the town.

The law of England includes all capital

crimes in thefe three, viz. high-treafon,

petty-treafon, and felony.

The firft is a crime of (late, which con-

fifls in plotting, confpiring, or rifing up
in arms againft the fovereign, and endca-

government. Coun-
and clipping the coin is alfo

high-treafon by law.

Petty-treafon is, when a child kills his

father, a fervant his mafler or miflrefs, a

wife her hufband, or a clergyman his pre-

late. And
By felony are meant thefts, robberies,

murders, &c.
Such punifhments as are not capital, or

do not reach death, are burning in the

hand ; a punifhment inflicted upon fuch

as are found guilty of manflaughter, or

chance-medley.

Manflaughter, in the fenfe of the law,

is the unlawful killing of one without pre-

penfed malice •, as, when two that former-

ly meant no harm to one another meet, and
fuddenly falling out the one kills the other.

Chance-medley, or manflaughter by mif-

adventure, is the cafual killing of a man,
not altogether without the killer's fault,

though without an evil intent •, for which
the offender (hall have his pardon of courfe,

unlefs he were doing an unlawful act ; as,

when two are fighting together, a third

man comes to part them, who is killed by
one of the two.

Whipping, and tranfportation, are pro-

j tranf- per punifhments for petty-larcenv, or fmall
ortacion. vol. I.

theft, under the ancient value of twelve-

pence. The tranfportation is into the

IVeji-Indics for a term of years, during

which they are ufed as (laves.

The pillory is properly ufed for cheats, Pillory

perjurers, libellers, and blafphemers ; and and ftocks -

the (locks for vagrant idle fellows, who can

give no good account of themfclves.

There are alfo pecuniary mulcts, called Fines and

fines, inflicted upon fome offenders, who impnfon"

mud remain in prifon till the fame be paid.
ment "

In cafe of a premunire, and mifprifion

(or concealing) of treafon, the offender

forfeits the profits of his lands during his

life, and all his goods, befides imprifon-

ment for life.

The fpiritual courts have alfo their pu-Punifh-

nifhments •, fome peculiar to the clergy, *nents

and fome common to the clergy and laity,
fo°ritaaf

Of the firft fort is, 1 . Sufpenjio ab officio, courts,

when a clergyman is for fome fcandalous

offence fufpended for a time from his of-

fice ; 2. Sufpenjio a beneficio, when he is

for fome time deprived of the profits of
his benefice ; 3. Deprivatio ab officio Fj? be-

neficio, whereby he lofes both his office and
benefice, which is commonly for fome
heinous or capital crime : then he is fo-

lemnly dripped by the bifhop of his prieft-

ly habit, and delivered up to the civil

power, to be punifhed as a layman.

I come now to the fpiritual punifhments,

inflicted both upon the clergy and laity.

One is excommunication, or an exclu- Excom*

fion from the church; which is of tvvo
munica"

forts, minor and major, the leffer and the

greater.

The firft is an exclufion from the com-
munion of the Lord's flipper, upon con-

tempt of the court ; by which the party

excommunicated is, by law, difabled from
being a plaintiff in any fuit.

The fecond is for enormous crimes, as

herefy, inceft, adultery : a perfon fo ex-

communicated being difabled from being

plaintiff or witnefs in any court, civil or

ecclefialtical -, and if he continue forty days

excommunicated, without acknowledging

and giving fatisfaction for his offence, a

writ comes againft him cut of Chancery,

de excommunicato capiendo, to caft him into

prifon without bail, and there to lie till

he has fully fatisfied for his offence.

Another punifhment is that called ana- Anathema^

thema, ufed only for obflinate hereticks ;

whereby the offender is declared a publick

enemy of God, curfed, and delivered over

to eternal damnation. This is done by the

bifhop himfelf, aflifled by the dean and
chapter, or twelve other grave and bene-

ficed clergymen.

The third is a publick penance, when Publick

the delinquent is compelled to make a pub-P-'nan£

lick confeflion of his fault in the church.

Q^q q But,

ic;.
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But, if the crime be not very notorious, for the poor of the parifli, or fome other

the faid penance may be commuted, at the pious ufe ; provided this appears to be the

delinquent's requeft,into a pecuniary mulct, more probable way to reclaim the offender.

CHAP. XV.

Of the Religion and Morals of the English.

Religion

of the

Englijh.

Abftraft

of the

thirty-

nine ar-

ticles.

CMristianitv did not flourifh here

till the reign of Lucius, a Britijh king,

and the firft chriftian king, towards the

end of the fecond age.

When the heathen Saxons came to be

poiTeiTed of this ifland, and the natives

forced to take fhelter amongft the moun-
tains of Wales, the chriftian faith fled with

them, and this country was again darken'd

with heathenifm •, till, about the year 596,

Auftin the monk being fent by pope Gre-

gory the Great to preach the gofpel here,

the work profpcred fo well by his dili-

gence and zeal, that all the Saxons were

by degrees converted to the chriftian faith,

and Auftin made the firft archbifhop of

Canterbury, but with a fubjection to the

church of Rome. Thus the church of

England continued fubject to the Roman
church till the reign of Henry VIII. who,

being difgufted at the pope, reaffumed the

power of the chriftian Britijh kings, his

ancient predeceflbrs, and laid by that means
the ground for a reformation ; in which a

great progrefs was made in the next reign ;

but queen Mary, fucceeding next to her

brother Edward, overthrew the reforma-

tion : but her fifter, the famous queen Eli-

zabeth, coming next upon the throne of

England, re-eftablifhed the reformed reli-

gion, in the year 1562. The doctrinal

points, confiftingoF thirty-nine articles,were

confirmed by the queen and parliament

:

the fubftance of which take as follows :

4
1. The unity of the godhead, and tri-

* nity of perfons, owned.
6

2. That the fecond perfon, the word
6 made fiefh, being in two diftinct natures,

* and one undivided perfon, Chrift, very
* God, and very man, fuffered, was cruci-

' fied, dead and buried, a facrifice to God
4

for original and actual fin.

* 3. That he defcended into hell.

' 4. That he rofe again from death, and
' afcended into heaven, and mail return

* again to judge all men at the laft day.

" 5. That the Holy Ghoft proceedeth
1 from the Father and the Son, of the fame
* fubftance, majefty and glory, very and
* eternal God.

* 6. That the holy fcripture containeth

all things necelTary to falvation, viz.

' thefe books, which are canonical, Genefis,
4 Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy,
* Jojhua, Judges, Ruth, 1 of Samuel, 2 of

Samuel, 1 of Kings, 2 of Kings, 1 of Chro-
nicles, 2 of Chronicles, 1 of Efdras, 2 of
Efdras, EJlher, Job, Pfalms, Proverbs,

Eccleftaftes, Canticles, four greater pro-
phets, and twelve leffer prophets.
• The Apocryphal are to be read for ex-

ample of life, and instruction of manners

;

viz. third and fourth of Efdras, Tobit,

Judith, the reft of Efther, Wifdom, Ec-

clefiafticus, Baruch, Song of the three

Children, hiftory of Sufannah, of Bell and
Dragon, prayer of ^.Manajfes, firft and
fecond book of Maccabees.
4 That all the books of the New-tefta-
ment,zs commonly received, are canonical.
* 7. That the Old-teftament doth agree

with the New, in offering eternal life by
the mediatorfhip of Chrift. That the

old fathers looked farther than on tranfi-

tory promifes ; and altho' the ceremo-

nial and ritual law doth not ftill bind,

yet the moral commandments do.
4

8. That the three creeds, viz. of the

apoftles, Nicene, and Athanafian, ought
thoroughly to be believed, and may be

warranted out of fcripture.
4

9. That original fin is the corruption of

every man's nature, and a continual pro-

pensity to evil, deferving God's wrath.

'10. That we can do no good works

without the grace of God, by Chrift pre-

venting us.

* 11. That we are juftified only for the

merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift by faith, and not for our own
works.
* 12. That good works, acceptable to

God in Chrift, do neceflarily fpring out

of a true faith, which is known by them
as a tree by its fruit.

' 13. That no works done before the

grace of Chrift, and infpiration of his

Holy Spirit, are good.
4

14. That the doctrine of fupereroga-

tion (to wit, that there are good works

which God hath not commanded) is falfe.

4
15. That Chrift alone was without fin,

and all of us offending in many things.

6
1 6. That after baptifm and the Holy

Ghoft received, a man may fall into dead-

ly fin, and by the grace of God may again

arife, repent, amend, and be forgiven.

* 17. That fome are predeftjnated of

God to life eternal by Chrift •, fuch are

called accordingly, and through Grace
4 obeying
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obeying the call, are juftified freely.

That as the confederation of Predejiina-

tion is comfortable and beneficial to fpi-

rjtual men, fo it is of dangerous concern

to carnal men. And that we muft re-

ceive God's promifes as they are revealed,

and acquicfce in his will as it is declared

in holy writ.

' 18. That no man can be faved by

living up to the rules of any law or fe6t,

but only by the name of Jefus Chrift.
8

19. That the vifible church of Chrift

is a congregation of faithful men, in

which the pure word of God is preached,

and the facraments duly adminifter'd

;

and that the church of Rome had erred

in matters of faith, as fome other an-

cient churches have done,
' 20. That the church hath power to

decree rites and ceremonies, and authority

in controverfies of faith ; yet cannot law-

fully ordain any thing contrary to God's

word, or expound any one place of fcrip-

ture repugnant to another, or inforce

any thing to be believed for neceffity of

falvation, befides what is in holy writ.

* 21. That general councils are not to

meet without the will of princes. That
they may err, and fometimes have erred.

Nor have they authority to ordain any

thing as necefifary to falvation, but out

of the holy fcripture.

'22 .That the Romijh doctrines ofpurga-

tory, pardons, worfhip of images, re-

licks, and invocation of faints, cannot be

warranted by fcripture, but are rather re-

pugnant to the word of God.
6

23. That no man ought to preach pub-
lickly, or adminifter the facraments, un-

lefs he be lawfully called, and fent there-

to by publick church authority.

' 24. That praying or adminiftring the

facraments in an unknown tongue, is re-

pugnant to the word of God, and the

cuftom of the primitive church.
4

25. That facraments ordained of

Chrift are not only badges or tokens of

chriftianity, but rather fure witnefles, and
effectual figns of grace and God's good-
will towards us. That the two facra-

ments ordained of Chrift are baptifm
and the fupper of the Lord ; and that

confirmation, penance, orders, matri-

mony and extreme unction, are not

gofpelfacraments,having no vifible fign or

ceremony in the gofpel. That the fa-

craments were not ordained to be gazed
upon, or carried about in proceffion, but
for a due ufe: and that they have a

wholefome effect only upon worthy re-

ceivers, and a quite contrary to others.

26. That the unworthinefs of mini-
fters make none of Chrift's ordinances in-

effectual to worthy receivers.

* 27. That baptifm is a vifible fign and
feal of regeneration j and that the bap-
tifm of young children is moft agreeable

with the inftitution of Chrift.

* 28. The facrament of the Lord's fup-

per is, to worthy communicants, a par-

taking of the body and blood of Chrift.

That tranfubftantiation cannot be proved
by holy writ, but is repugnant to it. That
the body of Chrift is given, taken, and
eaten only after an heavenly and fpiritual

manner by faith •, and that this facrament
was not by Chrift's ordinance referved,

carried about, lifted up, or worfhipped.
' 29. That the wicked are not in this

facrament partakers of Chrift ; but rather

to their condemnation do eat and drink
the fign of fo great a thing.

30. That the cup is not to be denied
to the laity.

'31. That the one oblation of Chrift, as

propitiation and fatisfaction for fin, was
finifhed upon the crofs,and that the popifh
facrifices of mafies are blafphemous.

'32. That the marriage of priefts is not
unlawful.

' 11. That the converfation of perfons

excommunicated is to be avoided.
' 34. That traditions and ceremonies are

variable, according to the authority of
every particular and national church.
' 35. That the fecond book of homilies

contains that doctrine which is godly and
wholefome.
' 3 6. That the book of confecration of
archbifhops and bifhops, and ordaining of
priefts and deacons, fet forth in the time
of king Edward IV. is religious and god-
ly ; and that they who are confecrated and
ordained according to the fame rites, are

rightly, orderly, and lawfully confecrated

and ordained.
6

37. That the fovereign perfon in this

realm, is chief governor in it,of all eftates,

in all caufes ecclefiaftical or civil, accord-

ing to that only prerogative which we fee

to have been given always to all holy

princes in holy fcripture by God himfelf.

That the bifhop of Rome hath no jurif-

diclion in England. That the laws of the

realm may punifh chriftians with death,

for heinous offences. That it is lawful

for chriftian men, at the command of the

magiftrates, to wear weapons, and ferve

in the wars.

* 38. That the goods of chriftians are

not common, yet that almfgiving is

every man's duty, according to his ability.

* 39.Thatasvainandrafhfwearingis for-

bidden by Chrift and his apoftle St. James,
fo when the magiftrate requires, a man
may certify upon oath in a caufe of faith

and charity, fo it be done in juftice,

judgement, and truth.

By
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By thofe articles, being the confeflion

of faith of the church of England, and a

Tummary of her doctrine, not only the

" epifcopal government is retained, but alfo

fuch rites and ceremonies as are appointed

"by the church, for decency's fake, are

allowable. Such as the ufe of the furplice,

the bowing and kneeling before the altar,

the fign of the crofs at baptifm, and a few

.others. But thefe extrinfecals proved fuch

a ftumbling-block to fome of the reformed

party, as mad eat laft a rent in the church;

Who, rather than comply with thofe cerer

monies, feparated themfelves from the

church, keeping her fundamentals, but

renouncing both her difcipline and rites,

t){fatten. Thefe were called Dijfenters, or Noncon-

formifis, Puritans or Separatifis -, fome of

them Prejbyterians, fome Independents, and

others Anabaptifis ; all of them making a

great party.

The mod confiderable are the Prejby-

terians, fo called from their ecclefiaftical

government by prefbyters, or elders. Thefe

come neareft in point of doctrine to the

church of England.

The Independents, or Congregationalifis,

are fo called, becaufe each congregation

amongft them governs itfelf independent-

ly from all others.

The Baptifts or Anabaptijls, from their

re-baptizing as many as come into their

communion, who were baptized in their

infancy. For they are againft pedo-bap-

tifm, or baptizing of children.

Thefe feels however agree in' funda-

mentals with all the proteftant churches,

but come neareft to the Cahinifis. It is

true, they ufe no liturgy, as the Cahinifis

Prejbytc-

rians.

Indepen-

dents.

Anabap-

tijis.

do, but only extemporal prayers ; the very

Lord's prayer being difufed amongft them,
which is not fo amongft the Cahinifis.

Befides thefe fects aforefaid, there is Quakers.

another particular feet, I mean thofe called

Quakers, from their former way of quake-
ing and groaning in their meetings, when
they waited for the fpirit. They are a

fort, of Enthufiafis, that pretend to infpi-

ration. It is true, they own the Trinity,

and that the writers both of the Old and
New-tefiament were infpired. But they re-

ject all minifterial ordinances, ufe no fa-

crament, and pretend to a light within
that leads them into the way of truth.

In civil matters they will have all men
equal, and think all oaths unlawful.

Therefore they only ufe yea or no, to af-

firm, or deny a thing. They ridicule the

Civility of the hat, and their way is to thou

all men without diftinction, the prince as

well as the cobler. The plural number,
when we fpeak to one, is to them a great

foleCifm. And whereas mod names of
days and months are of pagan origin, they

heyer name them but thus, as the day
called I'uejday, the month called January.

They affect plainnefs in their garb ; but

in trie way of trade, in which they thrive

prodigioufly, they are as fubtle as any.

I come now to the Roman Catholicks, Papifi.

commonly called Papifts, and by the law

Popijh Recufants. There are diverfe laws

in force againft them, but feldom put in

execution. If they could but keep within

bounds, and behave themfelves peaceably,

they need not fear to be molefted by fo

gentle a government.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Genius, Temper, Virtues, Vices, Diet, and Diverfions of the English,

^Genius. HpH E natives of England, taking them

X as they come out of the hands of

heaven, or as nature formed them, are

brave, generous, fmcere, modeft, lovers

of freedom, averfe to tyranny, devout,

benevolent, companionate, open-hearted,

far from treachery or malice ; their judge-

ments are found, and they bring arts and

fciences to the greateft perfection : So that

I muit agree with Mijfon, a native of

France (who refided here, and was well

acquainted with the feveral nations of Eu-

rope) who fays of the Englijh, That they

are active, robuft, courageous, thoughtful,

devout, lovers of the liberal arts, and as

capable of the fciences as any people in

the world ; and tho' they had their faults,

he was fatisfied from feveral years expe-

rience, that the more ftrangers were ac-

quainted with the Englijh, the more they

would love and efteem them ; concluding

his account of them in a kind of rapture,

viz. * What brave men do I know in Eng-
' land! What moderation! What gene-
' rofity! What uprightnefs of heart! What
' piety and charity ! There are in England

' perfons that may be truly called accom-
' plifhed ; men who are wifdom and good-
c

nefs itfelf; if we may fay fo much of
' any thing befides God. Peace and pro-
c
fperity be eternally to ENGLAND.
On the other hand, it muft be acknow-

ledged, that the Englijh are frequently paf-

fionate, melancholy, fickle, and unfteady,

one moment applauding what they deteft

the next ; and their good-nature, for which

they
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they are fo eminent, lays them open to a food j and they have time enough to re-

thoufand misfortunes : they know not how create and rerrefti themfelves when the

to deny any thing they are preffed to do, bufinefs of the day is over,

though intirely againft their judgment and But the clergy of the church of Eng- The

inclinations: they are apt to look upon land feem to be the mod unhappy men clergy

others as fincere and upright in their in- that ever were dedicated to the priefthood :

tentions as themfelves, which makes them they have a multitude of profefs'd ene-

by no means a match for thofe that are mies, as papifts, and diflenters of every

thoroughly verfed in the arts of tricking denomination ; they are hated and reviled

and evafion. by men of no principles, who are not a

The qua- The nobility and gentry are too often fmall tribe in that land of liberty •, and

lity. inftrtidted in their infancy, by thofe who they have fcarce any refped paid them by

have opportunities of making the firft and the majority of their own communion, for

moft lafting imprefTions on them, that their reafons which I do not care to mention,

blood diftinguifhes them from mortals of though not all of them peculiar to the

an inferior rank •, that they are in a man- Englijh parochial clergy.

ner of another (pedes, and confequently I proceed now to take a view of the Inferior

have a right to treat the lower clafs of lower clafs of people •, namely, inferior tradef-

men with contempt and infolence. And tradefmen and mechanicks, cottagers, la^
™en

>
la"

from fome few inftances of this kind fo- bourers, and fervants. There are few
fe

°

r"J^
reigners have applied the fame character countries where thefe kind of men enjoys.
to the Englijh as is given of the Portuguefe, a greater mare of freedom than they do

viz. That the nobility think themfelves here, yet too often behave themfelves ar-

• gods, and require a fort of adoration •, rogantly and infolently towards their fu-
1 that the gentry afpire to equal them ; periors. Many of them entertain a no-
' and the common people difdain to be tion that the liberties and privileges of
' thought inferior to either.* Englijhmen entitle them to be faucy. In

Rut the Englijh nobility and gentry oftner the city of London, and other populous

mifcarry through an excefs of good-nature, trading towns, they generally get a good
than by their pride or vanity ; which is livelihood, eat and drink well, and on Sun-

the rock on which the Portuguefe fplit. days and holy-days, when they are not en-

In the bloom of youth they are ufually gaged in bufinefs, appear very well clothed 5

brought up to town, replenifhed with every and, in their own phrafe, look upon them-

thing that can give delight to the fons of felvesto be asgoodas thebeji, that is, deferve

men. Here they meet with many of their to be treated with refpecl.

own clafs ready to initiate them in every Cottagers in the country are not alto-

vice and folly of the age : and tho' they gether fo infolent •, they have fuch poor
are naturally ever fo well inclined, few wages, and depend fo entirely on the gen-

have the refolution to refift the importuni- tlemen and farmers, that they are ready

ties of thofe who already make part of to pay their mailers the refpecl: that is due
the beau monde. To thefe they refign their to them.
underltandings, as well as virtue ; wine, As to menial fervants, they are become
women, and play, alternately employ their the general plague of the nation, both in

time. town and country * they are not to be cor-

The mid-
^e merchants and principal tradefmen, rected, or even fpoke to, but they imme-

dle fort oftne yeomenry and great farmers, are for diately threaten to leave their fervice, and
people, the moft part a fair, honeft, and induftri- are not afhamed to abufe thofe from whom

ous people ; and this part of the nation they receive their bread, and perhaps lift

is certainly the happiefl. Every man here, up their hands againft them.

if he underftood his true intereft, would The legiflature has provided abundance The con-

wifh with the wife-man in facred writ, of excellent laws for maintenance of the dltl0nof

That heaven would neither give him poverty poor, and manufactures fufficient to em- \J
c
^
oor>

nor riches. For what is there defireable in ploy them all •, and yet, by indolent ma-
life that thefe men want ? They have nagement, few nations are more burden'd

houfes, horfcs, fervants, &c. but no ufe- with them, there not being many coun-
lefs ones j none that are unprofitable to tries where the poor are in a worfe condi-

themfelves or the commonwealth : their tion. And one great caufe of their increafe

time is employ'd in merchandife, trade, is, that a poor man, tho' he has conftant

hulbandry, or manufactures, that daily work, does not earn more than four or

bring in an increafe of wealth to the king- five millings a week (except in London, and
dom, as well as to their own families ; fome other great trading towns) which
they undergo no more labour or hardfhip will barely purchafe bread and cheefe, and
than what is conducive to their healths, clothes for his family ; fo that if he falls

and to create them an appetite to their fick or dies, his wife and children infallibly

Vol. I. Rrr come
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come to the parifh for relief, who allow ftarving, which drives the greateft nurm

them a fmall pittance, or confine them in ber rather to feek their bread by beg-

a workhoufe, fo as juft to keep them from ing.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Engish Way of Living, as to Lodging, Food, Raiment, and Fewel,

Exercifes and Recreations, Feftivals and Fafting-days, and Jome particular

Cuftoms. Their Computation o/'Time.

Buildings. HP HEIR houfes have lightfome ftair-

*• cafes, lofty cielings, clofets in moft>fty

rooms, and fafti-windows as high as the

cieling ; and though not gaudy, yet richly

and commodioufly furnifhed.

Englijh In point of diet, the Englifh live moft:

diet. upon butchers meat, as the moft proper

nourifhment for this country •, and roots

and herbs are ufed only as a fupplement.

They are indeed great flefh-eaters, and

that without kitchen fophiftry ; plain-

boiled, roafted, or baked, being the ge-

neral way of dreffing it. French foups and

kick-fhaws, venifon, filh, and fowl, are

feldom eaten but by the better fort. In

paftry-work, but chiefly venifon-pafties,

they excell all nations. Their variety of

puddings, and on Chriftmas holy-days their

rich plum -porridge, Cbri/lmas-p'ies, and

brawn, are properly Englifh difhes, hardly

known to other nations.

It is not many years fince a little bread

ferved their turn, and fome I have known
who fcarce did eat any.

. Though malt-drink be their ufual li-

quor, yet vaft quantities of wines are con-

fumed here, notwithstanding the dearnefs

of them, by reafon of the duty : and

wine is commonly drank here without wa-

ter. Late in the afternoon, or evening,

is the time ufually affigned to take a chear-

ful glafs ; though they have a generation

of whetters, who go to the tavern before

dinner, and whet away their ftomachs.

In London they meet their acquaintance

regularly almoft every evening, drink a

pint, or perhaps a bottle, to every man's

fhare, and part in good time. The fame

method almoft the gentlemen obferve in

the country, only inftead of drinking at

taverns, they vifit one another in the after-

noon at their own houfes.

For finenefs of colour, ftrength, and pa-

latablenefs, they have beer and ale not in-

ferior to wine ; but rather too quick and
malignant in their operation.

Formerly they ufed to eat three or four

meals a day, and fupper was the belt

meal : now a breakfaft of coffee, tea, or

chocolate, with bread and butter, a flefh

dinner, and a fpare fupper, is the com-
mon practice.

Coffee and tea, two fober liquors, are

of common ufe in England, and take off

people very much from drinking of thofe

diftilled ftrong liquors, which are apt to

confound and diforder the brain : but punch
is much ufed, as well on land as by fea-

faring men.
The ufe of tobacco is very univerfal,

and indeed not improper for fo moift a

climate.

For raiment, the common wear amongft Raiment

the men is plain cloth and drugget, without

any thing of coftly ornament. But the

fair fex fpares for nothing to make the beft

appearance, the beft able in the richeft

filks of 8 or 10 /. a yard, with all the fet-

offs that art can poflibly invent.

England is too temperate a country to

ufe ftoves, as in cold climates : a chimney- Firing,

fire, of wood or pit-coals, is much better,

and apt to chear up the fight.

From thefe necefiary things to human Exercifes

life, I proceed to the Englijh exercifes and and rc*

recreations.
cre

.

at,ons '

I pafs by fuch as are common with other

nations, as hunting, hawking, fowling, •

fifhing, mooting with bow and arrows,

dancing, mufick, ftage-plays, &c.
Playing at mall, fo frequent in France, is

out of date in England-, and playing at

tennis, much difufed.

But bowling is very much in vogue, for

which there are bowling-greens kept very-

neat, peculiar to the Englijh. And fo is

the recreation of paddock-courfes,
a
horfe-

races, cock-fighting j and with the common
people

a A fport of late years become univerfal : Scarce a county in England but has its Hated times and places

for racing in fpring and autumn, at which moft of the gentlemen of the feveral counties refpeclively

affemble. Thofe that are fond of this diverfion are extremely nice in the breed of their horfes, and have

imported the horfes of feveral countries in order to mend it. The gentry and nobility aflemble at New
market in September and October annually, to partake of this diverfion ; when the king gives a plate to bs

run for : and I may venture to fay, that there is not in Europe to be feen fo many fine horfes together as is

met with on this occafion in the plains of Newmarket. Here the world feems to be very much upon the

level, no-tody wear fwords, men of all degrees converfe freely together, bet and lay wagers without

ceremony.
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people leaping, wreftling, bear-baiting,

bull-baiting, prizes, cudgels,
b

foot-ball in

frofly weather, and throwing at cocks about

Shrovetide. Amongft which, the races

(hew the wonderful fwiftnefs of Englifh

horfes ; cock-fighting, the courage of their

cocks •, bear and bull-baiting, that of their

dogs ; and prizes, the dexterity and courage

offome men in the ufe of weapons.

The mufical way of ringing the bells is

alio peculiar to Englifh, whence this ifland

is called in French, 1'IJle fonnante, the ring-

ing ifland.

I come now to give account of iht Eng-

lijh feftival days, particularly the holy-days

at Chriftmas, Eajler, and Whitfuntide. The
firft continue in a manner from Chrifimas-

day, December 25, to Twelfth-day, Jan. 6.

being days of entertainment among friends

and relations, in which alfo the landlords

feaft their tenants. This is done with

great profufenefs, and not without immo-
deration. As for the holy-days of Eajler

and Whitfuntide, they are each of three

days continuance.

They have alfo publick days of rejoicing,

upon a civil account : Particularly his

majefty's birth-day, proclamation-day, and

coronation-day, when the Tower guns go

off, the bells ring, and the night is illumi-

nated with candles and bonfires. The
fifth ofNovember, being gun-powder-trea-

fon-day, is alfo a thankfgiving-day, for

the wonderful deliverance of king James I.

and the parliament then fitting, at the

point of being blown up by popilh confpi-

rators, as it is recorded.

The city of London has a particular day

of rejoicing, viz.tht 29th of Otlober, which
they call Lord-mayor's-fhew -, when the

new lord-mayor enters upon his office with

the ufual folemnity.

Thofe are the fet days for publick re-

joicings. But many focieties and com-
panies likewife have their feafting-days

:

And in private families, efpecially of the

better fort, it is ufual to celebrate their

birth and wedding-days with their mod
intimate friends.

As to fafting-days, the Church of Eng-
land has indeed appointed Lent, as a par-

ticular time of fairing and humiliation be-

fore God for their fins, but not to abftain

from flefh all that time. A moderate
diet, of any fort of food, is allowed.

However, many members of the church
of England abftain from flem on Wednefdays
and Fridays in Lent. But Good-Friday
particularly is obferved with falling, till

the evening.

The 30th of January, being the day on
which king Charles I. was put to death, is

appointed by law to be devoutly obferved
with falling, in detellation of that aft, and
to deter pofterity from the like attempt.
The 2d ot September, being the day when
the city of London was burnt, in the
year 1666, has been yearly obferved, as

a fall ever fince, by the citizens thereof

;

and the minifters of thofe churches that

were burnt down, ufed a particular form
of prayer on that day. To deprecate God's
judgments, and implore his mercy, the fo-

vereign appoints folemn falls, when he
thinks proper.

To fpeak of the particular cuftoms of the Particular

Englifh, I fhall begin with Valentine's-Day, cuitoms.

Feb. 14. when young men and maidens get
their feveral names writ down upon fcrolls

of paper rolled up, and lay them afunder,
the men drawing the maidens names, and
thefe the mens ; upon which the men falute

their chofen valentines, and prefent them
with gloves, &c. This cuftom (which
fometimes introduces a match) is ground-
ed on the inftincl: of animals, which about
this time of the year, feeling a new heat
by the approach of the fun, begin to
couple.

Upon March 1, being St. David's-Day,
the patron of Wales, the Welch wear av
leek on their hats ; to perpetuate (as it is

faid) the memory of a fignal viftory they
got of old on that day, when each foldier

took up a leek, to know their friends from ,

their foes. The common fort wear gar-
den-leeks on that day, but the better fort

wrought ones. The king himfelf wears
one, to humour the people.

November 30, being St. Andrew's-Day,
the patron of Scotland, the Scots wear a
blue crofs, on the fore-part of their hats

;

and I am told, that the king doth like-

wife.

As

ceremony. It is not uncommon to run for a thoufand pounds at a time, and the bets frequently amount
to many thoufands, Here is a four mire and fix mile courfe on a level heath of excellent turf, without
hedge or tree to interrupt the fight, the laft half mile of the courfe only being upon a gentle afcent. It is
very entertaining to fee how thefe fine creatures ftretch up this little hill with a Iwift but regular motion,
while the whole field is laying wagers on one fide or other, and endeavouring to get in to fee the end of it ',

and fo extremely well matched they often are, that the prize is carried but by the length of a horfe, or
perhaps by his head, the judges who are to decide it being placed at a proper ftation to take the niceft
view.

'

j"?
cudgel-playJ"g each party takes a flick as big as an ordinary cane, with a bafket-hilt, or guard, to

lave his right-hand, and endeavours to break his adverfary's head ; though he hits him a hundred blows
on the body or legs, this is of no moment provided his head be fafe ; but the leaft blood drawn, or rafure cf
tne.fcm about the head or face, carries the viftory to him that occafioned it by his cudgel.
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Compu- As to the Englijh 'computation of time,

tation of the natural day begins with them, as with
time

- us, at midnight j counting twelve hours

from that time to noon, and twelve hours

more, beginning at one of the clock, till

the next midnight.

But the year begins with them properly

on Lady-Day; March 25, being the con-

ception-day of the blefied Virgin, and they

date accordingly all publick writings : Tho*

they allow the year, by the cycles of the

fun and moon, to begin January 1, and

commonly call it New-year's-day. To di-

ftinguifh therefore that mungrel time from

the ift of January', to the 25th of March,

it is a common practice to fet down both

years in the date of letters thus, as before

laft Lady-Day, 1 730-1.

Laftly, the Englijh epoch is from the

time of our Saviour's birth. But they keep
the old (or Julian) ftile •, whereas we
and all Roman, and fome Protefiant ftates,

go by the new, otherwife called the

Gregorian ftile, from pope Grgeory XIII.
who, above one hundred years fince, under-

took to correct the calender, by the direc-

tion of Antonius Lilius, and other great

mathematicians. By this new ftile, or

Gregorian account, we go now eleven days

before them.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the <vaft Trade ofUn gland, loth at Home andAbroad
->
and c/7fo Br 1 t 1 sH

Coins, Weights, and Meafures.

THE trade of England is carried on

two ways, at home and abroad, in

Britain and foreign countries.

Home At home, by land and water. By land,

trade. all provifions and commodities are convey'd

in waggons, and upon pack-horfes. By
water, either by fea, or navigable rivers.

This vaft tranfport of provifions and

commodities, both by land and water, im-

ploys a world ofwaggoners, feamen, and wa-

termen. And whereas London is in a manner

the center of this trade, hence comes the

great concourfe there is of carts and wag-

gons by land, of mips and lighters, &c.

by water. By which means a vaft num-
ber of porters are imployed to unload and

load the waggons, and to carry the parcels

where they are directed.

As to the conveyance by water, one

may judge of the vaft number of fhips,

mariners, and watermen imployed in Eng-

land, by the fea-coal trade only: Which
takes up 500 great fhips conftantly, that

fail to and from Newcaftle almoft all the

year round, and whofe feamen are counted

the beft in England. Of which I have

written more largely before.

But if the carriage only imploys fo many
people both by fea and land, how great

muft be the number of fuch as are imploy-

ed in manufactures, both in the city and

country ! London fwarms with them, and

there are many towns in the country full

of manufacturers of feveral forts.

The difference between the trade car-

ried on at home and abroad lies in this,

that the firft makes money circulate, where-

as the other is carried on chiefly by bar-

tering of commodities.

Foreign If the home trade be fo prodigious, and
trade. of fo great benefit to the nation, it may

rcafonably be concluded that the foreign

trade is far beyond it.

Not but that England may very well

fubfift without it. For fhe wants for no-
thing, but yields all things neceflary for

life, and might make good fhift without
the help of foreign countries. But as fo-

reign trade is very ufeful to imploy artifts,

to fet the poor to work, and improve ma-
nufactures ; fo it is an effectual means
to enrich the nation, to ftrengthen the

ftate, and make it formidable to foreign

powers. England therefore trades to all

parts of the trading world, nor does any
nation whatfoever drive fuch a trade as fhe

does with her own commodities. This
makes her ftrong in fhipping, multiplies

the number of her mariners, makes the

nation rich, and procures her what the

whole world can afford to gratify the fancy,

or pleafe the appetite. In fhort, it is by
the foreign trade, that Britain is become
the fupport of her friends, and a terror to

her enemies.

By navigation fhe makes of the ocean a

bridge of communication with the remotefl

parts of the world. And whereas the

Dutch trade does chiefly confift in the

tranfportation of foreign commodities from

one country to another, the Englijh trade

confifts principally in exporting their own
commodities.

Thus England trades with her own
merchandife, not only all over Europe9
but alfo in Afta, AJrica, and America, and

that by way of bartering. And though

the Englijh make a greater confumption

of foreign commodities than any other na-

tion, yet they keep not only the ballance of

trade even, by the excellency and quanti-

ty of their own commodities, but alfo

come off great gainers by tranfporting

what they cannot confume into other coun-

tries.

The
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Com-

• The principal commodities ofthegrowth nies; though the four lad pieces are not

of England are her wool, of which vaft very much in ufe. And there is abundance
quantities ofcloth and (luffs are made, to the of copper farthings and halfpence, al-

fum of two-millions fterlingper annum. Her lowed to be coined for the convenience of
tin, lead, copper, pit-coal, great guns, fmall change : But no man is bound to

bombs, carcafles, &c. for one million, receive them in pay for rent or debt.

Moreover, me exports abundance of corn, The weights and meafures are the fame Weights,

red-herrings, fmoaked pilchards, and fal- all over England, that is, according to the

mon, filhed upon her coaft ; befides abun- king's ftandard left in the exchequer,

dance of leather and faffron. Many of The weights are of two forts, one call-

her manufactures are alfo in great requeft, ed troy weight, and the other avoirdupois ;

particularly her fattins, damafk, velvet, the firft containing 12 ounces, and the
plum, locks, pendulums, and watches, other 16 in the pound. But then the
barometers, thermometers, fpectacles, per- ounce avoirdupois is lighter than the other
fpective-glaffes, telefcopes, microfcopes, by almoft a twelfth part, 51 ounces of
and all forts of mathematical inflruments, troy being equal to 56 of avoirdupois.

&c. great quantities of which arc exported. But the avoirdupois pound is more than the
Befides the great confumption England troy pound, for 14 pound of that are

makes of the products of her vaft coun- equal to 1 7 pound troy.

tries in the new world, particularly fugar, By troy weight are weighed jewels, gold,
indigo, cocoa-nuts, tobacco, &c. fhe fpares filver, bread, com, and liquors ; and by the
to the fum of half a million a year for o- other, mercery and grocery wares,wool, me-
ther parts of Europe. Her trade with tals, tallow, and the like, ofwhich a hundred
Ireland (by exporting her wool, beef, weight comes to 112 pound, and half a
hides, tallow, butter, and fifh) and the hundred to 56 proportionably. In troy

fifhery in Newfoundland, are alfo very be- weight 24 grains of wheat make a penny-
neficial to her. weight fterling, 20 penny-weights one
The foreign trade is regulated chiefly at ounce, and 1 2 ounces a pound.

Merchants
London by feveral companies (or focieties) The apothecaries and goldfmiths have
of merchants, impowered by royal au- the fame pound, ounce and grain •, but
thority to make from time to time fuch re- they differ in their intermediate divifions.

gulations for the improvement of their re- Among the firft, a fcruple 9 is 20 grains,

fpective trade, as they fhall think conve- a drachm 33 fcruples, an ounce f 8 drachms,
nient; of which I have fpoken particu- and a pound lb 12 ounces. But, though
larly in my defcription of London -, fo that they make up their medicines by troy

I fhall here only add, that by thefe com- weight, they buy their drugs by avoirdu-

panies the poor are fet to work, many great pois.

fhips are built, and a vaft number of fea- Meafures are either applicative, or re- Meafures.

men employed. ceptive j that is, for things meafured out-

For promoting the trade ofGreat Britain, wardly or inwardly,

and for inspecting and improving the Britijh Of the firft fort, a yard confifteth of
plantations in yfflzmYtf, and'elfewhere (there 3 foot, this of 12 inches: An ell, being
is a council of trade eftablifhed, which is one yard and a quarter. A geometrical

held at the Cockpit by Whitehall, by com- pace is reckoned at 5 foot, a fathom at 6, a

million from the crown) to determine the rod, pole, or perch, at 16 foot and a half,

many difputes that may arife therein. Now 40 rods make a furlong, and 8

Here alfo I fhall add fome fhort account furlongs an Englijh mile. By a ftatute of
of the Britijh coin, weights and meafures ; king Henry VII. an Englijh mile ought to

without a knowledge of which, no trade be 1760 yards, or 5280 feet, that is, 280
can be properly carried on with that na- feet more than the Italian mile,

tion. An acre of land in England confifts of
The Britijh coin is of two metals, gold 40 rods (or perches) in length, and 4 in

and filver. The gold is either a guinea, or breadth. A yard-land is commonly 30
half guinea; the fifft going for 21J. the acres, and an hide 100.

half guinea proportionably. It is called The receptive meafure is either for liquid

a guinea from a country of that name in or dry things.

Africa, whence moft of the gold is brought Of the firft is the pint, of which 2

I

of which this coin was originally made in make a quart, 2 quarts a pottle, and 2 pot-

the reign of king Charles II. ties a gallon. Now 8 gallons make a fir-

The filver coin, now current in Great- kin of ale, and 9 a firkin of beer, 2 fir-

Britain, is of the beft filver czttedjlerling ; kins a kilderkin, and 2 kilderkins a bar-

ofwhich there are many fpecies,«wz. crowns, rel. A barrel and a half of beer, being

half-crowns, (hillings, and fix-pences, 54 gallons, makes a hogfhead, 2 hogfheads

groats, three-pences, two-pences, and pen- a butt, and 2 butts a tun.

S f f Wine.

rouncil

»f trade.

-oin.
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Wine-meafures are ihorter than thofe of

ale and beer, 4 gallons of thefe making

5 of wine-meafure. A rundlet of wine

holds 18 of thefe gallons, a tierce 42, a

hogfliead 63, a puncheon 84, a pipe or

butt 126, a tun 252.

For dry things, fuch as corn or grain,

the gallon is of a fize between the wine

and beer gallon ; two of which make a

peck, 4 pecks a bufhel, 4 bufhels a comb
Or curnock, 2 combs a quarter, 10 quar-

ters a laft or wey.

I mail conclude this chapter with a ufe-

ful explication of fome terms ufed, in the

way of trade, for things fold by tale or

weight.

1. By tale, as fpeaking of paper, a quire

is 24 meets, a ream 20 quires, and a bale

10 reams. Of parchment, 5 dozen of

fkins make a roll.

Of fim, a hundred of cod-fifh, ling,

haberdine, and the like, contains 124 •, and

of herrings, 120. Twelve hundred go to

one thoufand, being a barrel, and 1 2 bar-

rels to a laft. Speaking of eels, a ftrike

is 25, and a bind 10 ftrike, that is, 250
eels.

Of hides, 10 are a dicker, and 20 dick-

ers a laft. Speaking of gloves, a dicker

is 10 pair.

Of furs, as fables, filches, martins, grays,

minks, and jennets, 40 fkins make a tim-

ber. Of other fkins, 5 fcore go to the

hundred.

2. By weight. Thus a ton is 20 hun-
dred weight ; except lead, of which a ton
or fodder is but 19 hundred and a half.

A ftone of beef at London is 8 pounds,
but in the country moft commonly 14.
Horfe-racers likewife reckon 14 pounds
to a ftone. A ftone of iron, fhot, or
wool, is alfo 14 pounds; and the double
quantity of iron or fhot is called a quarter.

But a ftone of fugar, cinnamon, nutmegs,
pepper or allom, is but 1 3 pounds and a
half.

A firkin of butter is 56 pounds, of foap

60, and a barrel of either is 2 firkins.

In EJJex a clove of butter or cheefe is

8 pounds; and a wey, 31 clove, or 256
pounds. But in Suffolk a wey is 42 cloves,

or 336 pounds.

A clove of wool is 7 pounds; a ftone

of the fame, 14 ; a tod, 28 ; a wey, 182 ;

afack, 364; a laft, 4568.
A faggot of fteel is 1 20 pounds ; a bur-

den of gad-fteel, 180.

A barrel of gunpowder is 1 00 pounds,

and a laft of the fame is 24 barrels.

A feam of glafs is 24 ftone, or 120
pounds, at 5 pounds the ftone.

A trufs of hay is 56 pounds, and a load

36 truffes.

CHAP. XIX.

, Of the principal Ornaments and Curiofitjes of England.

TJRANCE may boaft of her Verfailles,

I Spain of her Efcurial, Italy of an in-

finite number of magnificent palaces,

and curious monuments of Roman antiquity,

but England on the other fide has the ad-

vantage of them in many things.

I begin with London, the greateft, moft

populous, and richeft city in Europe, as

appears by my defcription of it.

Churches. As to churches, fetting afide St. Peter's

at Rome, where fhall one fee finer cathe-

drals than St. Paul's, York, Salifbury, Dur-

ham, Winchefter, Lincoln, and Gloucejler?

England has alfo many fine collegiate chur-

ches, particularly at Wefiminfier, Rippon in

Torkjhire, and Manchejler in Lancajhire.

What can be neater than the parifh chur-

ches of London, namely, St. Bride's, St.

Andrew's Holborn, St. Clement's, St. Anne's,

and St. James's, befides thofe of St. Paul
Covent-garden, Chrifi-Church, §x.. George

Ratcliff-highway, Chrift-Church Spittlefields,

and feveral others ? In the country there are

alfo many fine parifh-churches, as St. Ni-

cholas at Newcafile in Northumberland, and

that of Kendal in Wefimoreland, more like

cathedral than parochial churches.

For chapels, I fhall only name Henry Chapels

the feventh's chapel at Wefiminfter, the

chapel of Windfor-cafile, and that mafter-

piece ofwork the king's chapel ^Cambridge.

There are alfo a great many fteeples ofSteePIes

curious architecture, particularly thofe of

St. Bride and Bow-cburch at London ; Sa-

UJbury fteeple, whofe fpire is the higheft of

any in England; thofe of St. Nicholas at

Newcafile, and Grantham in Lincoln/hire.

Which laft is fo lofty, and artificially built,

that to any beholder it feems to ftand awry,

and ready to fall. In the county ofNorth-

ampton,onc may fee twenty or thirty fteeples

at once.

And with all due refpect and reverence UmVerfi

to our own, what country in Europe can ties.

fhew two fuch univerfities, as Oxford and

Cambridge, adorned with fo many and rich-

ly endowed colleges, as I have defcribed

before ? And, amongft the lawyers, where

fhall one fee fuch colleges, as the inns of

court at London.

As
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Puhlick Asforpublick halls, there is no coun- to Camden, thefe ftones are artificial, and^%

- try like England. Witnefs Weftminjler-hall, were made upon the fpot. He fays,

a prodigy of art, the Middle-temple-hall, The ancients had the art of making ftones

Lambeth-hall, Guildhall, and fo many others with fand and a ftrong fort of lime. And
belonging to the feveral companies oftradef- that which makes it moft probable, is the

men, which ftanding in by places are like vaft bignefs of thefe ftones, hardly capable

fo many hidden palaces. of any land carriage •, and that they ftand

flefpitals. If We come to hofpitals, few will be upon a plain, which for fome miles round
- found more ftately than thofe of Greenwich fcarce affords a ftone, great or fmall.

for decay 'd feamen, and Chelfea for fuper- Near Whitney, in Oxford/hire, is a trophy Roll-rich-

annuated foldiers •, that of St. Thomas and called Roll-rich-Jlones, not much unlike theA*««

Guy's in Soutbwark, and St. Bartholomew's Stone-henge.

m London, for the fick and lame •, and Bed- At Bojkenna in Cornwal is to be feen Other tro-

lam, the hofpital for lunaticks. another trophy, of 1 8 huge ftones in a Phies -

Stone England muft be praifed alfo for the vaft circle, at twelve foot diftance from each
Dridges. numoer and beauty of her ftone bridges i other, with another ftone in the center,

particularly that of London on the Thames, overtopping them all. In Cleer parifh, in

where the fea flows and ebbs continually

;

the fame county, there ftand upon a plain

Rochejler bridge on the Medway ; Brijlol fix or eight ftones of a prodigious bignefs,

bridge on the Avon ; and that of Burton but fo artificially fet together, that it is

upon Trent. hard to find out their juft number ; and
Crofs at At Coventry, in the county of Warwick, being told over again, they will be found
Coventry. ^ tQ De feen tke £ne fl. crofs perhaps in either more or lefs than before. The Main-

Europe, it being a piece of an extraordi- Amber, near Mounts-Bay, is a main rock,

nary beauty. which being mounted upon leiTer rocks

Royal The grandeur of the kings of England, with a counterpoife, may be ftirred, but
ioufes.

jn former ages, is worth taking notice of; not moved out of its place.

when they had in moft counties a caftle, or Near Salkeld in Cumberland is a trophy

royal houfe, with a park, or foreft, to re- erected, vulgarly called, Long Meg and her

ceive them in. At this very day the king Daughters, confifting of 77 ftones, Long-
has feveral palaces in the country, at Ken- Meg 15 above ground, and the reft but 10.

Jington two miles from St. James's Wefimin- In Wejlmor'eland, not far from the river

fier, at Hampton-court ten or eleven miles, Lowther, there is a row of pyramidical
and Windfor-cafile twenty miles, which are ftones, 8 or 9 foot high, pitched directly

the moft remarkable. But there are others in a row for a mile together, and placed at

inferior to thofe, at Richmond in Surrey, equal diftances from each other.

Winchester in Hampjhire, another at Green- Who would not be amazed to hear oiMarfuy-

wich in Kent, &V. I pafs by Newmarket a Travelling-Hill, a thing averred by the hil1 in

houfe, built by king Charles 11. only to moft famous authors. This prodigy hap-%"e

f
ord'

lodge in at the time of horfe-racing. pened by an earthquake in Hereford/hire,

Country- I proceed now to the country feats, be- in the month of February 1574, when 26
'eats. longing to the nobility and gentry of Eng- acres of ground moved from their place

land ; and I dare aver, there is no country with a roaring noife for the fpace of three

in Europe fo full of ftately feats, confidering days together. By which motion a fteeple

its extent : Witnefs, amongft others,Belvoir and feveral trees fell down, two highways
in Lincoln/hire, Chatworth in Dertiyjhire, were turned, the eaft part to the weft, and
Boughton and Burleigh houfe in Northamp- the weft to the eaft, pafturage being left

ton/hire, Petworth in Su]fex,&c. But,ofallthe in the place of tillage, this in the place of
counties of England, none is fo full of them pafturage. This hill is called Marjley-Hill -,

as Yorkjloire, Chejhire, and Northampton/hire, and worth the notice of any traveller.

Plains. Amongft the curiofities of England, I At Badmington, in Wiltfiire, there have Caves in

reckon Salijbury-plain in Wilt/hire, and that been found nine caves all in a row, but o{WHtJbirt.

of Newmarket, upon the borders of Suf- different dimenfions, the leaft of them
folk and Cambridgeshire. The firft, being four foot wide, fome nine or ten foot long,

of a vaft extent, feeds multitudes of fheep

;

two long ftones being fet upon the fides,

and Newmarket-plain is noted for its ufual and the top covered with broad ftones.

horfe-races, at Michaelmas. Spurs, pieces of armour, and the like, have
hone- On Salijbury-plain is to be feen that re- been found in thefe caves ; which is a fuf-

markable monument of antiquity, called ficient ground to believe, that they were
the Stone-henge, in Latin, MonsAmbrofii. It tombs of fome ancient heroes, Romans,
confifts of three rows of prodigious ftones, Saxons, or Danes.

fome of them twenty-eight foot high, and At Ryegate, in Surrey, are ftill to be feen Vau't at

feven broad, with others laid acrofs on the the ruins of an ancient caftle, with a long Rje_at>.

top, and framed into them. According vault under-ground, and a room at the end

of
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of it, where the barons met in council in warm, and the 9th exceeding cold. About

their war againft king John. 100 yards off is another hot fpring, and
Peak of In Derbyjhire is the Peak, famous for near it a very cold one. Near Wirkfworth,
^r^'r?

its lead-mines,quarries,and wonderful caves, in the fame county, there are alfo two

Thefe Jaft are of a large extent, and apt to fprings, one warm, and the other cold ;

ftrike with horror all that cOme into them, but fo near one another, that one may put

There are three of thefe caves, one of one hand in the warm, and the other in

them called Elden-hole, very fpacious, but the cold at the fame time. Kedlafton-Well

with a low and narrow entrance, the infide is faid to be fingular in the cure of ulcers,

full of ificles, hanging down like fo many and even leprofy itfelf.

tapers. As for §>uarndon-Springs near Derby, Other

A well in jn Wejlmoreland, not far from the river Tunbridge-Wells in Kent, Scarborough in wells -

<fomre ' Lowther, is a well or fountain, which York/hire, and Stanley-Wells in Gloucefier-

{Euripus like) ebbs and flows many times Jhire, they are much of the fame nature,

in a day. ftrong of the mineral, and effectual in the

Hell-Ket- Near Oxen-hall, in the county of Dur- operation.

JVJ bam, there are three pits, called Hell-kettles, At Lqffmgton, near Gloucefter, there are^W*o
ur am

' occafioned (as it is faid) by an earthquake, found certain ftones, about the breadth ofStar-ftm

Tunfiall, bifhop of Durham, had the cu- a filver-penny, and the thicknefs of a half-

riofity to throw a marked goofe into one crown : They are flat, and five-pointed,

of thefe pits, which was found afterwards like a ftar ; whence the name of Afiroits,

alive in the river 'Tees, three miles from or Star-fiones. They are of a greyifli

the faid pits. colour, and the flat fides of them naturally

Drum- Oundle, in Northampton/hire, is noted for engraven in fine works. At Whitby in

mi"i-
. its drumming-wells fo called from a noife York/hire, it is faid, there are to be found

w*/A m
ojr drums coming now and then from at the foot of fome rocks ftones naturally

amtton- thence, which is faid to be ominous. as round as a bullet ; which being broken,

Jhire. The city of Bath, in Somerfetjhire, is ftony ferpents are found in them, but, for

Baths in notec| for its fprings, of a wonderful virtue the moft part, headlefs.

a&T for the cure of many difeafes, andamongft Gotham in Nottingham/hire yields a fort°th«/e

others the palfey, rheumatifm, weaknefs of of rugged flone, but with fuch delicate
jf

131^30 '6

the nerves, and fcrophular difeafes,&V. The veins, as exceed the beauty of marble. I

waters are of a blueifh colour, have a have already obferved, that Cornwal and

fcent, and fend forth thin vapours. There Stafford/hire have quarries of marble, and

are four hot baths, with ftone feats, for fuch that alabafter is to be found in Lincoln/hire ;

as ufe the waters ; one triangular, being but Cornwal particularly is of fpecial note

twenty-five foot long, and as broad at one for its diamond-like ftones, found in rocks,

end -, the heat of it gentler than the reft, ready fhaped, polifhed by nature, and want-

becaufe it has fewer fprings. This is called ing nothing but hardnefs to bear the price

the Crofs Bath, from a crofs that formerly of diamonds. St. Vincent's Rock, near

flood in it. Another is the Hot Bath, the Brijiol, is alfo noted for yielding plenty of

hotteft of all, when it was not fo large as cryftal.

it now is. The other two are the King's Laftly, though fome countries may ex-

and Queen's Bath, parted only by a wall

;

ceed or excell England in fome things, yet

the laft having no fpring in it, but receive- it cannot be denied to be one of the molt

ing the water from the King's Bath, which plentiful parts of Europe. As it is feated

is about 60 foot fquare, and has feveral hot advantageoufly for trade, there is nothing

fprings in the middle of it, which make in the world capable of tranfportation, but

its heat the greater. Each of thefe two may be had here, to gratify the fancy of

baths has a pump for the ufe of embroca- fome, and the curiofity of others,

tions. The ancient Romans had a great Another thing England is happy in, is

value for thefe waters, who had here a her being free from thofe dangerous and

temple dedicated to Minerva, the goddefs voracious beafts, fuch as wolves, bears, and

of fountains, in the very place where the wild boars, which are fo pernicious in many
cathedral now ftands. regions of Europe. There are alfo but a

Springs in At Ailewefion, in Huntingtonjhire, there few ferpents, and other venomous crea-

Hunting- are two fprings, one of frefh, and the tures.
tmjbire.

otner Qf brackim water ; the firft good for England has had wolves formerly ; but

dim eyes ; the other for curing of fcales hiftory tells us, that fhe was rid of them

and leprofy. by the Welch, whofe prince being tri-

Buxton- Wonderful is the virtue of Buxton-Wells butary to Edgar, a. Saxon king of Eng~

2**6 •/&' m Derbyjhire, in the cure of many difeafes. land, to whom he paid a yearly tribute,
er " ;r

'Nine fprings ifiueout of a rock, at a fmall Edgar changed that tribute into three

diftance from each other, % of which are thoufand wolves-fkins : upon which, the

Welch
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to England and Scotland.
Welch grew fo fharp in wolf-hunting, that field day and night without any danger

they cleared England from thofe pernici- from wolves, unlefs it be from men-wolves,

ous creatures i To that the fheep keep the or fteep-ftealers.

m

CHAP. XX.

Of the Seas, Harbours, Rivers, Fi/hery, four-footed Beajls, Fowls, Birds,

and Minerals.

THE feas, which almoft encompafs

the kingdom, are the German fea,

die Englijh channel, and the Irijh

fea, or St. George's channel. Of thefe, that

which wafhes the eaftern fhores, ufually

called the German ocean, might be pf in-

finite advantage to this kingdom. Here

the Dutch laid the foundation of their

greatnefs ; and the filh taken here, even

clofe to the Britijh coafls, are ftill one of

the greateft fupports of their ftate ; while

die Englijh, who are indeed the proprie-

tors of thefe treafures, have indolently

looked on an hundred and fifty years at

lead.

There is alfo in the German fea a cod-

fifliery on the Dogger-bank, a fand between

Britain and Holland* where both the Eng-

lijh and Dutch take great quantities of that

kind of fifh. And it is by this fea Lon-

don, and many other great towns in Eng-

land, and other parts of Europe, are fup-

plied with fea-coal from Newcajlle, with-

out which they would find it difficult to

fubfift. This fea alfo furnifhes oifters,

lobfters, and almoft all manner of fhell-

fiih.

But as there are few tolerable harbours

on the German fide of this fea, fo neither

are there many on the Englijh ; and the

coaft being repleniih'd with rocks and
fands, renders it very dangerous in the

winter feafon.

The next fea I fhall mention is the Eng-

lijh channel, which lies between Great-

Britain and France, through which all

mips pafs and repafs that are bound to or

from the fouth or weft. Here alfo, at

fome feafons of the year, are met with
fhoals of herrings and cod-fiih, and to-
wards the weft of England pilchards in

great abundance, which are falted up and
lent abroad. It alfo abounds with lob-
fters, oifters, and other fliell-fifh, and
mackarel in the feafon. This fea is

efteemed much fafer than the former ; and
though there are fcarce any good harbours
on the French fide, there are many com-
modious havens on the Englijh coaft.

The third and Jaft fea is that lying be-
tween England and Ireland, called St.

George's channel. This I do not take to

be equal to the other in any refpecl: ; there
is not that plenty of fifh as in the former

;

the fea is tempeftuous, and the coafts dan-
gerous -, nor is there a tenth part of the
trade carried on through this fea as through
the other.

The principal harbours in thefe feas are Harbours,

Newcajlle in Northumberland, Hull in York-
Jhire, Lynn and Yarmouth in Norfolk, Har-
wich in EJJex, London, Rye in Sufjex, Portf-
mouth and Southampton in Hampjhire, Wey-
mouth in Dorfetjhire, Dartmouth and Ply-
mouth in the fouth of Devon/hire, Falmouth
in Cornwa 1

, Biddeford and Barnjlable on the
north of Devon/hire, Brijlol in Somerfet-
Jhire, and Leverpool in Lancajhire. The
fhipi belonging to the royal navy are built

and laid up at Deptford, Woolwich, Sheer-

nefs, Chatham, Portfmouth, and Plymouth.
The principal rivers in England are ge- Rivers.

nerally divided into two ranks, in manner
following

i. Thames,

2. Medway

3. Severn,

4. Humber

5. Tine

6. 2w$ed.

Rivers of the firft rank are,

H S
., >S°«A l<

k J L

Run
ing

E.

E.

,W.
S.E.

l JN.E.
/E.

U.

Of the fecond,

Concerning thefe rivers it is to be ob-
ferved, 1 . That the ftream of the Thames
is eafy, its tide convenient, and its water
wholefome ; fo that in long voyages this

water purifies itfelf by fermentation, and
then it is excellent to drink. In a word,
fuch is the trade upon this river, and fo

Vol. I.

1. Cam,
"J

(Cambridge, N. E.
2. Oufe, I Running Work, N. E.

3. Dee, (" through jCbeJler, W.
4. Merjee,) (. Leverpool, W.

With feveral others fmaller than thefe.

beneficial to London, that, as I was told,

this city having refufed a loan of a great

fum of money to king James I. and the'king

refenting the refufal with fo much indig-

nation, that he threaten'd the lord-mayor
and aldermen, not only to remove his

court, but alfo his courts of judicature,

T t t and
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and the records of the Tower, the lord- Aflfes are propagated chiefly for their Aflfes.

mayor anfwer'd, Sir, it is the com- milk, which the phyfician prefcribes in

fort of your loyal city of London, that confumptions, and fome other diftempers.

' your majefty will leave the Thames be- The flefh of the deer is excellent, and their

' hind you.' 2. The Medway is a very fkins are valuable. As to goats, there are

deep river, and fo is made ufe of to lay but few of them, and thofe chiefly in the

up the greateft men of war in winter-time, mountains of Wales.

its entrance being now defended by a ftrong There is a great variety of dogs, and Dogs,

fort called Sbeernefs. 3. The Humber is a thofe excellent in their kind. The hounds
compound of feveral leffer rivers, viz. for buck, fox and hare, that hunt by the

Trent, Oufe, Bun, and Derwent, running fcent, are fcarce any where to be match*d

:

into one channel. the greyhounds for their beauty and fwift-

Cattle. This kingdom affords black cattle, fheep, nefs are admirable : both land and water-

horfes, affes, and fome mules ; goats, red fpaniels are very valuable : the fetting-dog

and fallow deer, hares, rabbits, dogs, foxes, one would be tempted to think a reafonable

fquirrels, ferrets, weafels, lizards, otters, creature : the maftiflf guards the houfes,

badgers, hedgehogs, cats, pole-cats, rats, and is not afraid to encounter an armed
mice, and moles. man if he meets him, as he would a lion,

Oxen. The oxen are the largeft and beft that a wolf, or any wild beaft : the bull-dog

are to be met with any where. The Dutch, has equal courage, but I muft confefs I do

it is faid, have larger cows, which being not admire him •, he runs fwiftly and filent-

brought from the poor grounds in Den- ly upon the creature he attacks, and if he

mark and the north of Germany, grow to fallens, never quits his hold till he is

a prodigious fize in their rich meadows
-,

choaked off, or his jaws wrenched open ;

but we no where meet with fuch large his matter's call and his cudgel are equally

oxen, and confequently fuch large and difregarded ; if he was to be cut in pieces

good beef for victualling fhips for long by inches, he would not come off till he

voyages, as we do in England. There is was dead ; his greateft enemy the bull

a leffer fort that are bred in Wales and the meets him frequently with his horns be-

north, the flefh of which is as good to be fore he can fallen, and tolling him up ten

fpent in the houfe as the former. or fifteen yards into the air, gives him fuch

Sheep. The fheep are to be valued both for a fall as he does not eafily recover ; but if

their fleeces and their flefh : thofe of Lin- the dog is able to crawl, he will move to-

colnjhire are vaflly large ; but the flefh of wards his enemy again -, and he has fo

the fmall downs mutton is moft admired, much generofity, that he always attacks

and the wool of both exceeds any in En- him in the front, though he might do it

rope. And as to the numbers of fheep in to much greater advantage in flank or rear.

England, it is computed there are not lefs The tame fowls are turkeys, peacocks, Fowls and

than twelve millions of fleeces fhorne an- common poultry, geefe, fwans, ducks, and b,rds#

nually •, which, at a medium of 3 s. 4 d. tame pidgeons. The wild are, bullards,

per fleece, amounts to two millions fter- wild geefe, wild ducks, teal, widgeon,

ling, and when manufactured may be rec- plover, pheafant, partridge, quail, fnipe,

koned ten millions. wood-cock, heath-cock, groufe-wood, pid-

Horfes. The horfes for the faddle and chaife are geons, and dove- houfe pidgeons, hawks

beautiful creatures, about fifteen hands of various kinds, blackbirds, thrufhes, nigh-

high, and extremely well proportioned; tingales, bullfinch, goldfinch, linnets, larks,

and their fpeed is fuch, that it is an or- field- fares, lapwings, curliews, redfhanks,

dinary thing to run twenty miles in lefs heron, bittern, woodpeckers, jays, magpies,

than an hour by five of fix minutes. crows, rooks, ravens, cuckoes, owls, wrens,

The horfes for draught, either for coach robin-red- breads, redllarts, fwallows and

or waggon, are fcarce any where to be pa- martins.

rallel'd. The Flemmings indeed have fome As to minerals here is the bell tin mines Minerals.

horfes and mares that may exceed them in the world in Cornzval, which have been rin.

a little in bulk •, but then they are fuch in great reputation ever fince the ifland

heavy unweildy creatures, that they arc was difcovered by the Greeks and Phoenicians.

flow-paced : and the bell ufe that can be Here are mines of lead, copper and iron, Lead,

made of the Flanders breed, is to draw a and perhaps fome of filver, very good coPPcr»

heavy coach the length of a flreet as flow quarries of free-flone, and fome of marble,
ir

as foot can fall. or a flone equal to it. The allom and

Thefe Englijh coach and cart -horfes falt-pits in Chejhire are very confiderable,

make excellent faddle-horfes alfo for the and the fullers-earth, of Angular ufe in the

troopers in the army ; I queflion whether cloathing trade. Pit coal and fea coal

there be better charging - horfes in the abound in feveral counties, but the coal

world, if we confider their fize, their ac- pits in the bifhoprick of Durham, which

tivity, or fire. are
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are fhipped at Newcaftle in Northumberland, herit it. 3. Another thing which con-

fupply the city or" London, and many other tributes very much to the enriching of

great towns as well in England as beyond England is, that it is forbidden to carry

lea, with that valuable fuel: For tho' it away above 10/. in fpecie. 4. No oak

muft be acknowledged, that wood is the muft be exported, which is very good for

neateft and fweetelt kind of firing, yet building of mips, as not being apt to fplit

coals are equally ufeful and much lefs dan- when cannon-balls pierce it.

gerous. The defects of England may be thus re- Defers.

The Conclusion. duced : One thing is very prejudicial to

Thus I have faithfully related the chief their trade, viz. that they eat a great quan-

of my obfervations in this part of Great- tity of meat, and are naturally too much
Britain, called England-, and which I addicted to eafe ; fo that they are obliged

fhall conclude with this fummary account to put on board their mips as many more

of its advantages, dejecls, and intereft. men and provifions as the Butch. 2. Tho'
Firft its advantages. It is a great, rich, the Englijh are very fond of money, and

and powerful kingdom. 2. Separated by the conlequently eafy to be bribed, yet they

fea from other countries, fo that it cannot defpife a moderate gain •, whereas the

be attacked by other nations, but with Butch, being content with a reafonable ad-

great trouble and danger ; and, on the vantage, get more goods to be tranfported

contrary, the Englijh may eafily and pro- from one place to another, than the Englijh,

bably with fuccels attack other countries. 3. The Englijh are very much fubject to

3. This ifland is very convenient for trade, fome particular difeafes, efpecially the

being fo fituated upon a ftreight, that rickets, the fcurvy, and the confumption

;

mips going either eaft or weft are obliged the firft incident to children, the fcurvy

to pals through it. 4. And befides a fafe to moft people more or lefs, and the con-

and deep coaft, which is as it were an uni- fumption to many, all of them proceed-

verfal harbour, there are alfo many fea- ing chiefly from the conftitution of the air*

ports and havens, artificial and natural; the rickets from its moiftnefs, the fcurvy

fo that the Englijh by their fituation can from its faltnefs, and the confumption from
extend their trade into all parts of the its grofsnefs, and from the too faft living of
world, and if they be not fole mafters of people, wherefore it is very common at

the trade, no other nation is able to dif- London; for here the third ofmen and wo-
pute it with them but the Dutch. 5. Ano- men die a facrifice either to Bacchus o>rVe-

ther thing contributes alfo very much to nus. There is perhaps no country where
enrich England, viz. the raw filks they rheums and coughs are more predominant,
bring from other countries, and which efpecially in the winter, which are often

they export when they are wrought and attended with ill confequences, if not time-
changed into (tuffs ; the fame thing they ly prevented : Agues and rheumatifms are

obferve about their wool, and even it is a alio very rife, efpecially near the fea j but
capital crime to export it unwrought ; for, fevers and bloody -fluxes are not fo frequent

if the French or Dutch could have the Eng- here as in hot countries. As they are

lijh wool with eafe, there is no doubt but alio very prone to melancholy, they often

they would export a great quantity, where- difpatch themfelves, and with the greater

by great numbers of Englijh families would freedom, becaufe the death of thofe fui-

be impoverished, who now live very hand- cides is not attended with ail the fhameful
fomely ; for as the French and Dutch jour- circumftances as in other countries. Laftly,

reymen have not fo great wages, and are law-fuits are here a very common diftem-

more diligent than the Englijh, it is cer- per, which by the great number of lawyers

tain that lew people would buy from Eng- are often fpun to a great length, to the

land, what they might have cheaper, and prejudice of good neighbourhood, if not

as good, and as fine, in France or Holland, to the utter ruin of families.

But there is another thing that renders The intereft of England is to keep it- Intereil.

England rich, viz. the liberty of confeience, felf in Jlatu quo, to enlarge the trade, and
granted and allowed to every nation, where- maintain the credit of the nation, and to

by great numbers of foreigners are invited retreive it, if any ways diminiflied ; to

to come and trade here fooner than in Spain keep a juft ballance betwixt the greateft

and other countries, where liberty of con- powers of Europe, and in order thereto to

fcience is not allowed. 2. No European lay afide (as king William faid in his laft

country can boaft of having fuch a good fpeech to his parliament) thoje unhappy
form of government. The property of Jatal animofities which divide and weaken
chattels and goods being not precarious as England. Thofe divifions very often pro-
in othejr countries •, fo that when a man ceed from felfifhnefs, but commonly from
by his induftry gets an eftate, his children the diverfity of religions, and the wild
if he pleafe, and not his lord., fhall in- and petulant temper of the nation, naturally

addicted
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addicted to changes and revolutions, ef-

pecially when they fee or fufpect that their

liberties (whereof they are, and that not

without good reafon, extremely jealous)

are like to -be- infringed. For when the

king is courageous, wife, and 'moderate,

when he maintains the laws, makes him-

felf eafy to his fubjecls, by excluding from

the miniftry hot, felfifh, and turbulent

men, and when he lives in good union with

his parliament, then the bell part of his

people think nothing too much by way of

gratitude •, but when the king tramplesupon
the Jaws, aims at arbitrary power, lets him-
felf be governed by violent and unexpe-
rienced men, by favourites, who are for ex-

treams, and opprefs the people to inrich

themfelves with their fpoil, then it is no
matter of amazement if the prince lofeth

the love of his fubjecls, which is his

greateft treafure, and if they beftir them-
felves in defence of their liberty •, for it is

an invaluable treafure, and who can blame
them for being jealous of it ?

CHAP. XXI.

Contains a ficrt Defcription ofthat Part c/Great-Britain called Scotland.

dom of

Scotland,

rheking- ^COTLAND, once the continual vex-

*3 ation of the crown of England, and

the inlet of foreign powers on the Bri-

tifh ifle, is now become a mere province,

tho' it fhares the title of a kingdom in the

ftile of the Britifh monarch ; by which

means trade is here reduced to a very low

ebb, and its commerce with foreign na-

tions feems, as it were, interdicted or totally

excluded by its new governors the Englifh,

in proportion to its extent.

For thefe reafons I was diffuaded from

making its tour, as a fruitlefs journey; and

contented myfelf with fuch a defcription

thereof as I could collect from the difcourfe

offeveral reputable natives,who bewailed its

fervitude and confeffed its poverty; and

efpecially from my ingenious tutor ; which

I have caft into the following method.
Name. Scotland is the famous ancient Caledonia,

and now called by the Englifh, and its own
inhabitants, Scotland, from Scoti or Scythi,

a people of Germany, who feized on a

part of Spain next to Ireland, and from

thence {viz. from Bifcay) came into the

weftern parts of this country, which is

Limits, -bounded on the fouth by England (from

which it is divided thus; by the river

Tweed on the eaftern border, by Cheviot

hills in the middle' marches, and by the

river EJk and Solway on the weftern border)

on the north it is bounded by the Deuca-

•Provinces.

i. Galloway.

2. Nitifdale.

3. AnnandaU.

4. EJkdale with Eufdale.

5. Liddefdale.

6. 'Te-viotdak.

7. March with Lauderdale.

8. Tweedale.

9. Clyde/dale.

10. Kyle.

11. Carrick.

ledon fea, on the weft by the Irifh fea, and
on the eaft by zh&German ocean.

Its chief town is Edinburgh, about 300 Capital,

miles north from London, latitude 55 55',

longitude 2° 25, north weft of London.

It is an ancient and fine city, whofe houfes

are very high, and commonly built with
hewn ftone; it is about a large Scotch

mile in length from the caftle to the pa-

lace, above half a mile from north to fouth,

and three miles in compafs; it lies in a

pleafant and well cultivated country, which

makes provifions to be plentiful and cheap.

The parliament-houfe is a ftately, conve-

nient, and large ftructure. The kings of

Scotland had their ordinary refidence in

the palace of Holy-rood houfe. The caftle

at the weft end of the city is very ancient

and ftrong both by art and nature : It

was formerly called the Maiden - caftle,

becaufe the kings of the Piffs kept their
1

daughters in it.

It is commonly divided mto three great Divifion

parts. 1. South Scotland, or the ancient

kingdom of the PicJs. 2. North Scotland,

or the kingdom of the ancient Scotland.

3. The IJles.

North Scotland contains feventeen pro-

vinces, which are fet down here as they

lie in order from the borders of England,

weft to eaft, and then eaft to weft, &c.

Chief towns, with their diftance in miles

from Edinburgh.

Wigtown, Kirkudbright, y8 S.W.

Dumfries, $y S.W. Drumlanerk, 52.

Annan, 50 S. Moffat, tf.

Langham.

Hermitage, an ancient caftle.

Tedburgh, 33 S. E. Kelfo, Roxburgh.

Duns, 34 S. E. Coldingham, Lauder.

Peebles, 22 S. Selkirch, 27 S. E.

Glafgow, 38 W. Lanerk, Hamilton.

Aire, 64 S.W.
Bargeny.

Now
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Now beginning again by the eaft, at the north of Mers you find

Provinces.

CEa/f

12. Lothian < Middle

[Weft

13. Sterling.

14. Renfrew.

15. Cunningham.

i6.Theiqes{^

17. Peninfula of Kintyre.

Chief towns with their diftance from

Edinburgh.

Haddington, Dunbar, Bafs ifle.

Edinburgh, Leith, Dalkeith.

Linlithgow, Queensferry.

Sterling, 25 W. Bannocbum.

Renfrew, 44 "W . Pafiy.

Irwin, 62. S.W. Kilmarnock.

Rothfay.

Broadick ; this ifland belongs to the duke
of Hamilton.

Campel town, Kilcheran, Dunwert.

The parts or provinces of Scotland, north the Firth, beginning at the S. W. going

eaftward, &c. are,

Kentyre, of which already.

I . Argyle \ Knapdale,

compre- <Cowal.

fiends I Lorn.

^Argyle proper

2. Lenox.

3. Menteith, Clacmanan, and Kinros.

4. Strathcrn.

5. Perth.

6. Fife.

7. Angus.

8. Menu.
9. G0#ry,famous for its noble fields ofcorn.

10. Athol.

I I . Brodalbin.

12. Lochaber.

13. Badenoch.

14. Mzr, and Mernis.

15. Buchan.

16. Bamf
17. Murray.

18. hnernefs.

19. .Kc/}.

20. Sutherland.

21. Strathavern.-

22. Caitjonefs.

Kilmorie, y6. N. W.
Denoon.

Dunfiafag, 105.

Inverary, 68.

J)unbarton, 53 W.
Dumblain, 33 N.W. Clacmanan

Abernethy, 24. Tullibardia.

Perth, 28. Dunkeld, 40. .EVn?/ SVww.

S/. Andrews, 26 N. E. Dunferling, 14
N. W. Couper, 22 N.

Forfar, Dundee, 33 N. Montrofe, Brechin,

Couper.

Kincardin, Dunnotyr,

Douny, Gornack.

Blair, Gillicranky.

Finlarick.

Innerlochy, 97 N. W. Fort Williams,

Kilmaroy.

Ruffen.

Aberdeen, 80 N. E. CW*.
Frazerbourg, Peter-head, Innerourie.

Bamf, Cullen, Balveny, Stratila, Strathaven.

Elgin, Nain, Forres, Rothes.

Ditto, 103 N. W.
2~<3j#£, Cromartie, Channerie, Teln, Donnen,

Glen/hiel, on the S.W.
Dornock, Brora.

Tung.

Wick.

Thefe are the chief provinces of Scotland. Now 3^ the iflands are, 1 . the weftern

or Hebrides.

ISLES. Length JSreadth Chief Towns
Miles. Miles.

1. ///« 24 J2 Owais.
2. J«r# 24 7
3. Af«// 24 24 Dowart
4. S'kie 40 25 Dunvegon.

5. Southvi/1 21 4
6. Northviji 9 9
7 . Lewis, and Harris 100 J 3
Vol. I. - U u u Wlth
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with feveral other fmall ones. In all weft, and betwixt latitude 54 48', and 59*
thefe iflands it is to be obferved, that the 15', and including Schetland 6o° 50' being

inhabitants are generally well proportioned, (exclufiveof the ifles) fcomMule of" Galloway

of an ordinary ftature, good complexion in the fouth, to Dunfbyhead in Caithnefs,

and healthful, feveral of them living to an 389 miles long, and from Adermouthhead,

hundred years and upwards •, they are very near the ifle of Mule, to Buchannefs, 1 89
hofpitable, though not very rich ; they are broad •, but if we take in the well ifles,

for the moft part Proteftants, but very fu- and the fea betwixt, 'tis 6y miles broader,

perftitious, and fome of them are faid to It lies betwixt the 10th and 14th north-

be polTefled of what is called the fecond em climates. The longeft day is com-
fight, i. e. of the gift of feeing before-hand monly reckoned about eighteen hours nine

what is to come to pafs afterwards. And minutes, and the fhorteft night about five

though they have but little money, yet hours and forty-five minutes on the conti-

they have what is necefTary for the com- nent ; but in the ifle of Skie, about the

forts of life. fummer folftice, the night is not above

2. The northern iflands, called Orcades, half an hour long; and in the Orkney, about

or Orkney. June, one may fee to read all night, their

Firft, Pomona, an ifle twenty-four miles longeft day being nineteen hours : and from
in length, and eight in breadth. Kirkwald is a mountain in Huy, one of thofe ifles, the

the chief town. Secondly, Hoy, an ifle body of the fun is feen all night about the

twelve miles in length, and fix in breadth, fummer folftice, as it were a little obfcured

with feveral other fmali ones. All thefe with a cloud, from half an hour paft eleven

ifles lie between latitude 59°, 30', and 6o° ; at night, till half an hour paft one in the

they are reckoned thirty-two in number, morning. The air of the country in ge-Air.

but twenty-fix only are inhabited. The neral is wholefome, and though colder

common people live after the ancient fru- than that of England, yet for the moft part

gal manner, fo that they are rarely troubled clearer, being purified by more frequent

with any diftemper of body or mind, and and ftronger winds. This contributes

moft of them die of age. This way of much to the health of the inhabitants, and
living contributes to their beauty and fta- not a little to the clearnefs and brifknefs of

ture, and their ignorance of what is called their underftandings ; the people, efpecially

dainties preferves their health. They have thofe who have had a good education,

barley and oats, of which they make bread being fharp, witty, of good judgment,

and drink. They have good ftore of fheep, and of a brifk temper. It is generally

black cattle, and goats, and innumerable faid, that many of the Scots, efpecially

flocks of fea fowl, and ftore of fifli. Here the Highlanders, and inhabitants of the

are no poilbnous animals; and they have ifles, live to a very great age, fome to 100,

fcarce a tree, or a fhrub, except heath, others to 120, 130, and 180; this longe-

juniper, myrtle, and wild rofe trees ; though vity is commonly afcribed to the healthful-

large oak trees are frequently dug up in nefs of the climate, and to the temperate

their mofles, and they have fome fruit way of living of thofe people,

trees and others in their gardens at Kirk- The foil of Scotland, though not fo fruit- Soil.

• wald. ful as that of England, produces neverthe-

3. As for the iflands of Schetland they lefs all things necefTary for human life. And
are feveral in number, and the biggeft is though the country be for the moft part

fixty miles long, and twenty where broadeft. mountainous, yet they have many valleys,

They are much the fame with thofe ofOrk- which (efpecially thofe towards the fea)

ney, except that they are fituated more are of a fat and blackifli foil, fit for all

northwards, viz. between 60 and 6 1 de- forts of corn and fruit ; they have higher

grees of north latitude. The people of ground, which is not fo fat, but is arable,

thefe northern iflands are probably of and fit for rye and barley, peafe, beans,

Gothick extraction, but they talk Englijh, flax and hemp ; and their thicker foil pro-

and are much improved by foreigners and duces excellent oats and roots : For ma-

others who come hither to fifh. They are nuring the land, befides the ordinary dung,

all Protejiants except very few, and live to they have talc, marie, fea-ware, tangle and

a very great age, 100, 140, and even 180' lime. The afpect of the country in ge-

years. neral varies much, and feems to partake of

This is the common divifion of Scotland, the nature of moft climates : In fome pla-

acording to the generality of maps ; but ces they have hills almoft perpetually co-

that kingdom is ordinarily divided into vered with fnow : In others, the lakes and

fhires or fheriffdoms, ftewarties, bailliaries, rivers never freeze, and the ground fmokes

and conftabularies. by reafon of the fulphur fhut up in its bow-

Sitaation.
Scotland is fituated betwixt longitude els. In fome parts the afpecl is very me-

eaftfrom London 26 minutes and 8 degrees- lancholly with rocks, hills, and lakes :
In

others,
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others, there are fruitful corn-fields, and of Great-Britain,

lovely paftures, but fowls and fifti abound Though the Scots have feveral laws and Courts,

every where •, fo that provifions are plentiful privileges peculiar to themfelves, yet as^f-

and cheap, although the country be po- to the government in general, it is almoft

pulous, and the people very prolifick. the fame as in England, their lords and

They are divided into Highlanders, who commons making now a part of the Bri-

call themfelves the ancient Scots, and into tijh parliament ; for the peers of Scotland

Lowlanders, who are a mixture of ancient are to name fixteen out of their number
Scots, Picls, French, Englijh, Danes, Germans, by open election and plurality of voices of

Hungarians, z.nc\ others. So they differ in their the peers prefent, and of the proxies for

manners : The Highlanders in their diet, fuch as fhall be abfent ; the laid proxies

apparel, and houlhold-furniture, follow being peers, and both the condiments and
the parfimony of their anceftors ; but the proxies being qualified according to law.

Manners. Lowlanders very much refemble the fe- The feveral fhires and boroughs named in

veral nations we have mentioned them the act of union are to chufe forty-five

to be defcended from, but mod of all the members to affiit in the houfe of commons.

French, occafioned by the long league be- In Scotland are alfo, i. The college of juf-

twixt the two nations, by their mutual tice, commonly called the fejfion, before

commerce, frequent inter-marriages, and whom all civil caufes are tried at ftated

cuftom of travelling into France. The times, viz. from the firft of November to

lineaments of their bodies are as well pro- the laft of February, and from the firft of

portioned, and as comely, as any nation in June to the laft of July. 2. The court of
Europe, which, together with their natural the lord jufticiary, by whom are tried all

courage, activity, and ability to endure the crimes which reach the lives of crimi-

hardfhips and fatigue, makes them fit for nals ; and the matter is fubmitted to a jury

war ; they are alfo prudent and ingenious, of 1 5 perfons, which is not allowed in other

and it is not to be denied but their genius courts in cafes of meum and tuum. All

is as well adapted for arts and arms, as criminals are allowed the benefit of advo-

that of any people of Chriftendom. They cates or council to plead for them in this

are polite and very civil, efpecially to court. 3. The court of the exchequer for

ftrangers : They are alfo very religious, the king's revenue. Befides thefe courts,

fober, and great lovers of fcience ; but there are a great many fubordinate ones

they are charged with being envious, jea- both for civil and criminal affairs through-

lous, revengeful and proud, addicted to out the kingdom ; and in all of them they

fedition, and vain. proceed in determining caufes by acts of

language* ^e language commonly fpoken in the parliament, and the cuftoms of the nation ;

north and north-welt parts of this country and where thofe are defective, they deter-

is a dialect of the Irijh, corruptly called mine them according to the imperial and

Erfe ; for as they are the pofterity of thofe civil law, not according to the rigour of
who firft came to Scotland from Ireland, the letter, but according to equity. The
they ftill retain the ancient language in a great officers of the ftate are, 1 . The lord

greater purity than the Irijh themfelves, high-chancellor, or keeper of the great

becaufe they were never mixed with any feal, whofe falary is 3000^. per annum.
other people, as the Irijh have been; but in 2. The principal fecretary of ftate, and
all other parts of the kingdom they ufe keeper of the fignet. 3. The keeper of
the Englijh tongue, tho' with a confider- the privy feal 2000^. 4. The lord re-

able difference in the pronunciation in dif- gifter444^. 5. The lord advocate 1000^.
ferent counties, and all difagreeing with 6. The lord juftice clerk 400^. And,
that of England, except the town of In- 7. The folicitor 400 £.
vernejs, whofe inhabitants are the only peo- The Scotch nobility are more numerous, Nobility,

pie who come the neareft to the true En- and (fome of them) enjoy greater privi-

glijh: However, the gentry, and perfons of leges than the peers of England-, for fome
good education, ufually fpeak Englijh of them are hereditary fheriffs, governors,

(though not with the fame accent as in &V. of fome counties or towns; and fe-

England) according to its true propriety; and veral of them are heads of tribes or clans,

the manner of writing is much the fame. whofe members are fo many flaves and
Govern- This kingdom formerly enjoyed for a drudges to them. Families are very an-
ment. very long time an hereditary limited mo- cient and numerous. The moft part of

narchy, though the immediate heir, or the Scotch noblemen, who have travelled in-

next in blood, has been often fet afide, to foreign parts, are very civil to ftran-

and another more remote has mounted the gers, and belt pleafed when they are capa-
throne. Since its union to England in ble of making a great figure. Here is the

1603, or rather in 1706-7, both kingdoms order of the thiftle, a very ancient order

are under one king, who is ftiled king of knighthood, revived in king James II.

and
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and queen Anne's time. Its confifts of vereign. They are alfo called knights of

twelve knights companions, befides the fo- the order of St. Andrew.

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Ecclefiaftical Government of Scotland.

TH E government of the church in

this kingdom is that which later ages

call prefoyterian, becaufe they allow of no

church officer higher than a preaching

prefbyter, who, with the elders, or feni-

ores populi, in leffer and larger aflbciarion?,

adminilter the government of the church.

According tp this form of government
the kingdom is divided into thirteen pro-

vincial lynods, viz.

Provincial fynods. Prefbyteries. Parimes.

i Edinburgh , 3 1

2 Linlithgow !9

I. 3 Biggar 12

Lothian and Ttveedale, containing 4 Peebles J 3
5 Dalkeith 16
6 Haddington 16

7 Dumbar io 117

i Dunfe 1

1

2 Chirnfide 14

II. 3 Kelfoe 10

Merfe and Thiol'dale

;

4 Jeaburg 15

5 Selkirk 1

1

6 Erfilton 10 71

i Midlebee 12

III. 2 Lochmaben 15

• Drumfrees, 3 Penpont 9

i
,.,.—• n

'

'

4 Drumfrees i3 54

IV.

Galloway,

1 Kircub'right

2 Wigton

3 Stranrazver

16

10

11 37

1 Aire 28

2 irzwM 19
V. j 3 Paifiey 16

Glafgow and Aire, 4 Hamilton 15

5 Lanerk 13
6 Glafgow J 9

7 Dumbarton 17 127

1 Denoon 8

— 2 Campbelton 10

VI. 3 Lnverary 8

Argyle, 4 Kilmoir 12

' 5 M** 11 49

1 Dunkeld 20

2 P^r/^ 21

VII. 3 Dumblane 12

Perth, 4 Stirline 12

5 Auchterarder 15 80

1 Dumfermline *3

VIII. 2 Kirkaldy 17

##, 3 Couper 20

4 67. Andrews 23 73

IX. y%«J
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Provincial fynods.

IX.

Angus and Mearns,

Prefbyteries.

i Meegle

2 Dundee

3 Forfar

4 Breechen

5 Aberbrothock

6 Merns or Fordoun

Parifhes,

»4
l 7
19

i8

ii

16 86

i Kincardine J 5
2 Aberdeen 21

t 3 ^fan/
4 Garioch

16

15
X. 5 D^r 13

6 Turreff

7 Fordice

10
8

8 £//*» 8 106

'

XI.
Murray,

i Strathbogie

2 £/g7#

3 Forrefs

4 Invernefs

5 Abernetby

6 Aberlour

11

*3
10

13

5

7 59

XII.

i Chanry

2 7i«'#
7

9

*

Rofs, 3 Dingwal

4 Dornoch

J 3

9 38

XIII.

Orkney,

i Caithnefs

2 Orkney

3 Zetland

12

18

12 42

£03

Provincial fynods 1 3 . Prefbyteries 6%. Parifhes g^g.

The lowed ecclefiaftical court is the

kirk-feffion, or parochial confiftory, which

confiils of the minifter or minifters, when
more than one in a parifh, elders and dea-

cons, with a clerk and beadle. The elders

bufinefs is to afiift the minifter in vifiting

the congregation Upon occafion, to watch
over the morals of the people in his diftrict,

and to give them private reproof in cafe

of any diforder ; but if the fcandal be

grofs, or the perfon obftinate, he is to lay

the matter before the confiftory or fefiion,

who by their beadle cite the perfon accufed

to appear before them, hear what he

has to fay in his own defence, and either

acquit or cenfure him, according as the

matter appears to them by confeffion or

evidence ; and if a cenfure enfue, it is pro-

portioned to the nature of the offence or

fcandal given by it, if it has given publick

offence a publick acknowledgment of it is

required. The elders are chofen from
among the mod fubftantial, knowing and
regular people. The deacons are chofen

in the fame manner, whofe office is to take

care of the poor, and to fee that the cha-

rity of the congregation be rightly ma-
naged and duly applied j they are alfo con-

Vol. I.

fulted, but have no decifive voice in mat-
ters of cenfure, &c. except they be alfo

elders. This court are judges of admitting
to the Lord's table or debarring from it in

their refpective parifhes; the communi-
cants are examined before them as to their

knowledge and converfation, and their re*

folutions to renew and, perform their bap-
tifmal covenant by coming to the Lord's-
fupper. From this court there lies an appeal

to the prefbytery, if any perfons think them-
felves injured by their cenfures j and fome-
times the minifter and elders do of them-
felves bring the cafe of obftinate offenders,

or of fuch as by reafon of their quality ei-

ther will not fubmit, or are improper to be
cenfured by this court, before the prefbytery.

In country parifhes the fefiion generally fits

the Lord's-day af;cr fermon, but in towns
on other days, as it fuits beft with their

conveniency.

The prefbyteries, as may be feen by the

fcheme above, confift of fuch a number
of minifters and elders of neighbouring
parifhes as can moft conveniently meet tor

gether ; in ordinary cafes, one ruling elder

from each congregation is enough. The
minifters and elders, when met, chufe one

X x x of
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of the miniflers to be pr<efes% or chair-man,

for fuch time as they think fit ; the perfon

fo chofen is called moderator, and his bu-

finefs is to regulate their proceedings ac-

cording to the general rules of the fcrip-

ture, and the particular conftitutions'of

the church, to take care that they proceed

orderly in their debates, and to collect their

fuffrages when any thing comes to a vote ;

and all their proceedings are carefully writ

down and regiftered by their clerk. Be-

fore this court are tried appeals from pa-

rochial confiftorics, or kirk-fefiions, and

they infpect into the behaviour of the

minifters and elders of their refpective

bounds, whom they vifit by turns, and

hear complaints of either minifters or peo-

ple : They take care to fupply the vacant

churches in their refpective diftricts, for

whom they ordain pallors, upon fufficient

trial of their learning, and of their other

qualifications, or admit them, if they have

been ordained elfewhere, upon their pro-

ducing cercificates from other prefbyte-

ries, &e. They alfo try, and licenfe young

men who offer themfelves to trial, or are

by the prefbytery required fo to do, in or-

der to their entrance upon the work of the

miniftry, or becoming probationers for it

:

They examine them as to their knowledge

in Latin, Greek, Hebrew, divinity, philofo-

phy, church-hiftory, chronology, and as to

their lives and converfations, &c. and af-

ter having prefcribed them fuitable exer-

cifes for their trial on all thofe heads, they

approve or reject them, as they fee caufe,

the perfon always withdrawing while they

pafs their cenfure upon his performance,

and called in afterwards to receive it from

the moderator. This court does likewife

judge of caufes, for the greater excommu-
nication, before it be inflicted on any per-

fon within their bounds, in order to bring

them to a fenfe of their fin and to repen-

tance : This fentence is feldom pronounced,

and never but for weighty caufes, but with

great folemnity and awe, according to the

general rules of the fcripture, which makes
it very much dreaded and reflected. The
minifters preach by turns at the meeting of

each prefbytery, which is once per month
at leaft; and this is found to be of very-

good ufe to oblige the minifters to keep to

a conftant exercife of their learning, and
other minifterial abilities, wherein any de-

cay or neglect would foon be obferved and

cenfured by fuch an auditory. When they

ordain aminifter, they generally make him
undergo the fame trials that he underwent
when admitted a probationer ; and if there

be no valid objection by the prefbytery, or

the people who gave him the call, they

proceed to ordination, with prayer and im-

pofition of hands, after having aflced him

proper queftions concerning his belief of
the fcriptures, his having had recourfe unto

Jefus Chrift for falvation, out of a deep
fenfe of his own fin ; of his adhering to

the doctrine, worfhip, difcipline, and go-

vernment of the church ; and of his en-

tering upon the miniftry out of a fincere

defign to ferve God in the gofpel of his Son,

and not for filthy lucre.

The provincial fynod confifts of all the

minifters of the province, with a ruling el-

der from each parifh ; they meet twice a
year, and chufe their own moderator ; their

bufinefs is to determine appeals from the

prefbyteries of their diftrict, to inquire into

the behaviour of the feveral prefbyteries,

and for that end infpect their books ; they

likewife cenfure fuch fcandals, as particular

prefbyters may not think proper for them
to meddle with, becaufe of the quality of
the offender, pc. and determine concerning

the tranfportation of minifters from one
place to another within their own diftrict,

for the greater good of the church. From
tliis court, which generally lafts about a
week, there lies an appeal to the general

afiembly.

This general afiembly is conftituted of

minifters and elders deputed from every I

prefbytery of the nation : the ruling elders

of this afiembly are many times members
of parliament, and others of the greateft

quality. This court gives a final determi-

nation to all appeals from inferior church-

judicatories, and makes acts and conftitu-

tions for the whole church : Their modera-

tor, or prafes, is chofen by themfelves,

and the fovereign generally fends a com-
miflioner, who propofes what is thought

proper on the part of the crown, and takes

care to prevent any thing that may dif-

pleafe the government ; but he has no vote

in the afiembly, nor is his prefence there

necefiary by the conftitution : they are em-
powered by act of parliament to meet at

leaft once per annum, and there lies no ap-

peal from them.

In all thefe ecclefiaftical courts, they be-

gin and end with prayer ; they can inflict

no temporal punifhment, but confine them-

felves altogether to ecclefiaftical cenfures ;

they are a great barrier to the eftabliihed

religion ; and all the members being elec-

tive, and the people reprefented as well as

the clergy, it is not eafy, if thofe courts

be left to chufe their members, and act with

freedom, according to the conftitution, to

bring any innovation into the doctrine,

worfhip, difcipline, or government of the

church of Scotland.

They differ nothing from the church of

England, and other reformed churches, in

point of things necefiary to falvation, but

only fome ceremonies they will not ad-

mit
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Univerli-

dcs.

mit of: However, no Chriflian fociety in

the world excel Is them tor their exact ob-

fervation of the fabbath-day, and few can

equaJ them for their fingular ftrictnefs and

impartiality in punifhing fcandals. There
were formerly two archbiihopricks, viz.

St. Andrew and Glafgow, and twelve bifhops,

Edinburgh, Dunkeld,Aberdeen, Murray, Bre-

chin, Dumblain, Rofs, Cathnefs, Orkney^Gallo-

way, Argyle, and the Ijles. The univerfi-

ties are, St. Andrew, Glafgow, Aberdeen, and

Edinburgh.

In my inquiry after the trade of this

country, I was generally anfwered accord-

ing to the inclinations of the peifons with

whom I difcourfed ; fome, especially the

Englijh, who by no means like the Scottijh

nation, depreciate this country, and its traf-

fick, produce, and inhabitants, as much as

poftible,in theefteem of a foreigner ; others,

the Scots themfelves, enamoured with the

remembrance of their ancient power, and

(as is common with all nations, I believe)

with a preference of their affections for their

native foil, extoll them all above compari-

fon with the other parts of the Britijh ifle.

The Englijh deny, that they produce fo

much as the necefTaries of life. The Scots

boatt of their pearl and herring, and cod

and whale fifheries. They pretend to vye
with all nations for ambergrife, black and

white marcajites, the lapis cerarius, the la-

pis heclicus (a fovereign remedy in con-

fumptions, the dyfenteria and diarrhea) the

agate, the amethyjl, the cryftal ftone, talc,

marie, the had-ft one, andfperma ceti. They
alfo tell us of gold mines in Crawford-Moor,
of/ther mines in Carnpapell-Hill, of copper

mines in Airthey, of lead mines in Clifdale,

of tin and lead mines in the Orkneys, of iron

mines at Dumfermline, in Fife, Qc. of coal

mines in Lothian, Fife, &c. of marble quar-

ries, quickfilver, antimony, chryfocolla, dia-

monds, rubies, carbuncles, jacinths, topazes,

beryls, jafpers, and cornelians. And if this

account be true, certainly Scotland is the

mod defireable country in the world for

riches and foreign commerce.

But, be that as it will, 1 am more in-

clined to believe thofe that do not thus far

run into the extreme praife of their coun-

try ; and talk not fo much of the bowels

of their earth, but what it really and yearly

is known to produce, and can vouch their

trade by famples of their own produce and
manufactures. Thefe tell us, that their coun-

try, in fome parts, produceth good wheat,

oats, peafe, beans, barley, rye, flax, and
hemp •, and this I take for granted, that

the numerous and large flocks of fheep

they have in Scotland, produce abundance
of wool, from whence come manufactures of
feveral forts, as broad-cloth, coarfe or huf-

wife's cloth, fringes, fingrines, baize, crapes,

temmin, Glafgow plads, worded-camb lets

and other fluffs, and flocking*, for home-
confumption and export ; befides their tal-

low and fkins. Their wool in general is

not fo good as that of England, yet very
proper for ferges, baize, camblets, fhal-

loons, and other fluffs ; and, by due regu-
lation, is capable of great improvement
for a foreign trade. They are come to a

great perfection in making fluffs, and for

plaids they exceed all the world. They
make fuch fine worfted ftockings at Aber-
deen, that they yield 10, 15, 20, and 30 s.

a pair for womens ftockings.

They have a multitude of fmall horfes,

fit for riding journeys, and as numerous a
breed of fmall black cattle, whofe meat is

generally much fweeter than that of the

Englijh black cattle ; and their hides, if dref-

fed and tanned right, are fit for foal-leather,

harnefs for coaches, &c. and other ufes.

There is plenty of all forts of deer in

the parks of thofe of quality in the low-
lands, but efpecially in the mountains and
wafles in the north highlands and ifles,

where great flocks of them run wild, and
are not only excellent food, but are ca-

pable of yielding great profit by their

fkins, &V.

They have great flocks of fheep, both of
a larger and leffer fize, which yield a great

profit to the inhabitants by their meat,

milk, wool, fkins, and lambs, of which
they are more than ordinary prolifick ; they

fell great numbers of them yearly to the

inhabitants of the north of England, and
their meat in general is much fweeter,

though of a lefs fize than the Englifh

mutton.

From the milk of their black cattle and
fheep, they make great quantities of butter

and cheefe, not only for home-confump-
tion, but for exportation.

It is a vulgar error in England, and elfe-

where, that the Scots have a general aver-

fion to hogs, and to the food which they

yield -, for in thofe parts of the kingdom
where they have corn and proper food in

plenty for them, they are bred by the inha-

bitants, not only for home-ronfumption,

but alfo for exportation, considerable quan-

tities of faked pork being yearly exported

from the north of Scotland into other coun-

tries.

Scotland has not only plenty of domeflick

fowl, fuch as are common in other coun-

tries, but many that are peculiar to them-
felves, efpecially in the iflands ; where they

are in fuch multitudes, as the inhabitants

can neither confume nor vend.

Having thus given a brief account of

Scotland's chief product for trade, I fhall,

in the next place, give a fhort account how
they are capable to barter or exchange their

owrt
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own commodities for fuch of other coun- cloth, wool, fheep-fkins, ferges, fingrines,

tries as they ftand in need of, or may have baize, pladding, woollen-fluffs, fuch as

occafion to trade with. thofe of Norwich, worfled yarn, ftockings,

From England the goods ufually im- lead, lead-oar, gloves, and pearl,

ported into Scotland, are the woollen manu- From France they import wines, brandy,

factureof all forts, alom'd leather, fhambo, prunes, cheflnuts, filk, fait, writing-paper,

gloves, lead, pewter, tin, iron, black cat- hats, gloves, and toys,

tie, horfes, hops, cider ; and fome years, And they export falmon, herrings, cod,

when their own harveft proves bad, corn coals, lead, wool, coarfe woollen cloth,

of all forts, manufactures of pewter, iron, ftockings, dog-fkins, and other fkins.

fteel, and brafs, tobacco, fugar, indigo, cot- From Spain and Portugal .they import

ton, and the goods the Englijh import from wine, fruit, oranges, lemons, fait, raifins,

China, Perfia, the Eaft-Indies, and other na- and cochineal.

tions ; for exchange of which Scotland im- And export falmon, herrings, cod-fifh,

ports into England linen cloth of all forts, linen of feveral forts, coarfe woollen cloth,

coals, fait, fmall black cattle, fheep, fal- ferges, ftockings, candles, tallow, bees-wax,

mond, marble, flates grey and blue, pearl, raw hides, beef, Montrofs piftols.

cod and ling, and fmall horfes. The Scots import from Naples oil, filk,

From Ireland the Scots import fometimes filk fluffs, and rice •, for which they have

black cattle, fheep, wool, and woollen manu- to exchange red and white herrings, falmon,

factures, with fome corn and horfes ; for bars of lead, cotton-wick'd candles, tan'd

which they have to exchange linen cloth, leather, and calf-fkins.

coal, fait, cod, ling, red and white herrings, They import from Galipoly oils, rice,

oak, oak bark, and fir timber. juice of liquorice, and liquorice ; for which

The Scots import from Norway fir-tim- they have to exchange the fame commodi-
ber and deals, tar, fifh, oil, copper, and ties that ferve for Naples. They import

carvie-feed, oak, wainfcot, pipe-flaves, and likewife the fame commodities from Mef-
firs, and fometimes horfes from Denmark. fina and Sicily in general, for which they

The Scots import from the Baltick iron, exchange the like commodities as for Na-
copper, wire of copper and iron, great guns, pies.

mortars, bullets, fir-timber and deals, for They import from Venice brimflonc,

which they have to exchange white and red the finefl red pile rice, fine cryflal drinking-

herrings. glaffes, looking - glaffes, cabinets, fmall

The Scots import from Nerva, Revel, beads, filk and filk fluffs, mufcadine wine,

and Riga, the befl hemp, flax of all forts, Greek wine, currants, Roman fcented gloves,

knapple, tar, Jinfeed, firs, pot-afh.es, and Venice necklaces, mam pearls ; for which

train-oil; for which they have to exchange they have to exchange red herrings, fal-

white and red herrings, alom'd leather, mon, bars of lead, cotton-wick'd candles,

gloves, lamb-fkins, lead, woollen martufac- bees-wax, log-wood, tan'd leather, cap-

tures, and fine and coarfe ftockings. fkins, fine ftockings, ferges, baize white

The Scots import from Dantzick and Po- and dyed, dry cod and ling.

land hemp, flax, linfeed, tar'd ropes, pitch, They import from Cephalonia currants,

fteel-kits, knapple, oak, wainfcot, glafs, Greek wine, and rice, and trade thither with

black beer, ftrong- waters, pot-afhes, white the fame goods as to Venice, or rather with

peafe, rye, and other corn, for which they the money they make of their goods at

have to exchange red and white herrings, Venice.

fait, alom'd leather, and lamb-fkins. From Barbary they import rice, figs.

From Holland they import moft of raifins, dates, almonds, copper ; for which

their grocery ware, materials for dying, they have to exchange locks of guns, arms,

fine hollands, filks, toys, fpices of all forts, linen and woollen manufactures and lead,

currants, raifins, figs, rice, fugar, fugar- From the Canaries, Mahafia wines,

candy, tobacco, pickles of all forts, gun- green wines, red and white Vidonia, or

powder, arms, flarch, pot-afhes, foap, hops, hard wines, pitch, fine preferved fruits,

ivory, filk and worfled fluffs, thread, calli- cordecidron, fugar-loaves, orchald, fhu-

coes, muflin, Eaft-India goods of all forts, mack, pitch, logwood; for which they

oils, drugs, mips, rigging, flax, hemp, rofin, have to exchange red and white herrings,

tobacco, linfeed, garden-feeds, trees, ftatues, linen and woollen manufactures, fait beef,

marble, books, lime-juice, vinegar, white- candle, butter, and bar-lead,

wine, rhenifh, fack, brandy, wainfcot, From the Madeiras they import red and

planks, hops, earthen-ware, and all forts white Madeira wines, brandy, cordecidron,

of houfhold furniture. brafil, fugar, fhumack, and archald for

And they import into Holland falmon, dyers ; for which they have to exchange red

herrings, coals, wheat and barley, butter, and white herrings, falmon, linen and

£°;gs, beef, hides, tallow, coarfe woollen woollen manufactures.

From
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From the Englijh Weft-Indies they import

fugar, indigo, tobacco, ginger dry and

wet, cotton wool, lime-juice, and rum;

for which they have to exchange fait beef,

red and white herrings, wheat and flour,

candles, &V.
Their linen and woollen manufactures,

fait beef, red and white herrings, flour,

candles, butter, are alfo proper commodi-

ties to exchange for the product of Marti-

nico, Surinam, Curaffo, Jamaica, Carolina,

New York, Eaft and Weft Jerfey, Virginia,

Penfylvania, and New England.

They import from Ruftia pot-afhes,

train oil, hemp, timber, tarr'd ropes, bees-

wax, honey, mead, tar, cavier, rhubarb,

agarick, mufk, and ifinglafs •, for which they

exchange lead, red and white herrings.

For the product of Guinea, which is

gold duft and elephants teeth, the Scots

have to exchange linen and woollen manu-
factures, knives, fchTars, fmall looking-

glafTes, and other toys, ftrong waters,

beads, pewter difhcs, Glafgow plads, &c.

For the product of the negro coaft, viz,

negroes, elephants teeth, bees-wax, and

gum arabick, Scotland has to exchange

wam-pum-pig, or fine (hells, found in great

quantities on the coafts of the ifles, coarfe

white linen and fingrines, toys, ftrong wa-
ters, and pewter dilhes.

This is the fubftance of what I have

learned from good authority, concerning

its product and trade ; not that I fuppofe

that the product of Scotland is fufflcient to

trade to all thofe places without money,

but the Scots product is fufflcient to pro-

cure money to trade to fuch ot thofe places

where it is neceflfary.

I have infilled the longer upon this head

of Scotland's product for trade, to undeceive

other people, who, by the mifreprefenta-

tions of envious or ignorant authors, have

been much impofed upon by extravagant

accounts of the intrinflc poverty and bar-

rennefs of this country.

The chief rivers, fea ports, and ftrong givers

towns, are,

1. The Forth,"}

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7.

Toy,

Spey,

Don, \
Dee, i

Clyd
:

Tweed.

Nriinnino-'^ »
> running-

i \ /N.W.V
ed, J (. E.J

,3
}

E -

N.W
E

f Sterling, Fife, Lothian.

\Broadalbin, Athol, Dundee.

\Badenoch, Bamf, Murray,

thro\
J
near Aberdeen,

j Glafgow.

[^Berwick.

Strong

towns.

Annandale

Sea ports. The fea ports, or towns on navigable

rivers, are Leith near Edinburgh, Dundee,

Montrofs, Aberdeen, Glafgow, Kircubright,

Carveltan, &c.
The ftrong towns are Edinburgh Caftle,

Sterling, Dunbar Caftle, Fort Williams,

Bafs near the Forth in an ifland, Innernefs.

The inhabitants oft. Annandale and other

leflfer dales or valleys, were always accounted

a warlike people, and much given to in-

curfions, from which the weftern border-

ers of both nations could fcarce be re-

ftrained either by peace or truce, before

the union of the two crowns.

Duns is remarkable for the birth of the

famous Johannes Duns Scotus.

Coldingham is famous for its abbey, foun-

ded by Edgar king of Scotland, about the

year 1100, and for Ebba, the lady abbefs,

who, during a Danifh invafion, disfigured

herfelf by flitting her nofe, and perfuaded

her nuns to do the like, to prevent their

being ravifhed by the Danes.

Lauder is remarkable for the execution

done upon James Illd's minions by the

nobility, who, under the conduct of the

earl of Angus, took them out of the court,

and hanged them over Lauder bridge.

Aire is remarkable for the birth of one
of the moft learned fchoolmen, from hence
called Johannes Scotus AErigena. and like-

Vol. I.

Duns.

Colding

bam.

Lauder.

dire.

wife for afevere revenge which the famous

Sir William Wallace the champion, and at

that time warden of Scotland, took here

upon the Englijh, who, under pretence of

holding a juftice eyre in Edward the firft's

time, after he had over-run the country

during the competition betwixt Bruce and
Baliol for the Scots crown, fummoned the

neighbouring nobility and gentry to the

court, which was held in large barns be-

longing to the king, and hanged them one
after another as they entered, thinking by
this means to keep Scotland for ever under

his obedience ; but Sir William, having no-

tice of what paflfed, came with a body of

men that fame night, furprifed the E,nglifh

in the midft of their jollity, fet the barns

on fire, and burnt all that were in them.

This town is alfo memorable for the defeat

ofv&vfoking of Norway, who in 1263,
during the reign of Alexander III. king of
Scotland, brought 160 fhips to the neigh-

bourhood, with 20000 men -, and, after

plundering the adjacent country, was rout-

ed by Alexander Stuart, great-grandfather

to the firft of that family, who enjoyed

the crown. The king of Norway \oh alfo

moft of his fleet, on' board of which he

fled, and by that means was forced to quit

his pretenfions to the weftern iflands of

Scotland, which had been granted to him

Yyy by
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by Donald Bane, an ufurper, on promife victory the Scots obtained there over Ed-
of affiftance to maintain him on the Scottijb ward II. under the conduct of king Robert

throne. Bruce, the greateft defeat that ever the

Bafs. There are feveral iflands on the coafts of Englijh received from the Scots. It is al-

Lothian, whereof Bafs is the moll remark- fo memorable for the defeat and death of
able, being an impregnable fort, and king James III. for his nobility finding him
abounding with foland geefe, which in April incurably addicted to arbitrary govern-
come hither in flocks, who, before their ment, armed his fon againft him, and fet

coming, fend fome to fix their manfion, him up in his ftead.

which are therefore called their fcouts ; they The duke of Argyle is hereditary meriffior*.

lay but one egg at a time, and fix it fo of Lorn ; it is a peculiar right of this fa-

dexteroufly on the rock by one end, that if mily, that, when they marry any daughter,

it be removed,' tisimpofiible to fix it again; their vaffals are obliged to pay their por-

they hatch it with their foot, and fcarce tion, and are taxed in order to it, ac-

leave it till it be hatched. The fifh catched cording to the number of their cattle,

by the old ones many times furnifh the Broadalbin\iesamongtheCrampian-hills'9 Broadal-
inhabitants with food, as the flicks they the word in the old language fignifies the&».

bring for their nefts furnifh them with highefl part of Scotland, and part of it

fuel. When they come to be as big as or- called Brumalbin does likewife fignify the

dinary geefe, they are very good meat, ridge or back of Scotland. This appears to

They leave this ifland in September, but have been the country anciently called Al-

whither they retire during the winterisnot bany, and part of the refidence of the an-

known. cient Scots, who ftill call themfelves AI-

Sterling. Sterling, in the Saxon tongue, fignifieth a binnich from the country, and retain the an-

rock or mountain on a river, alluding to cient language and habit ; they are a hardy

the fituation of the town and caftle. The and warlike people, and follow much of

. town is fituated in a pleafant and fruitful the ancient parfimony in their way of

country, into which it has a fine profpect. living ; and from this country it was that

The caftle is a noble and magnificent the fons of the royal family had the title

ftructure, and is very ftrong both by art of dukes of Albany.

and nature. This town is reckoned the And thus I conclude my remarks upon

key of the kingdom, becaufe it opens the this ancient kingdom, which now, of all

pafiage from fouth to north, there being chriftian nations, feems to be in the greateft:

no fuch eafy pafTage over the Forth, as by flavery, under the management of a ftate

Sterling bridge. whofe fubjects can boaft of the greateft:

Bannock- Bantiockburn is famous for the noble freedom by their laws.
burn.

JOHN
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chap. I.

Of the Divifion of the Northern World, and the Antiquity of the Kingdom of
Sweden.

Divifion ^^\ U R modern geographers caft all call this country, a fhop of people •, and
of the \3 thofe northern countries of Europe from hence have we not only the Normans*
northern

world
declining towards the north, the Suevians, Vandals, and divers other nations,

northern world. This whole country (fay but the Wefiorgoths, and Oftrogoths alfo,

they) is divided into two parts, Scania and who after many peregrinations through
Dania (Scandia or Scandinavia, by Pliny) many provinces and kingdoms, whom they

called an ifland of unknown greatnefs, and weaned out with their wars, at length

hems in and begirts about all the norther- fettled themfelves in Spain, where even at

moft part of Europe. This is a large and this day they bear rule.

vaft region, extending itfelf from the 55th This Scandia, or Scandinavia, compre- Antiqu

to the 72d degree of northern latitude, hends two northern kingdoms, Sweden of the

above 1000 Englijh miles,and from the 25th and Norway. The kingdom of Sweden, kin^°

to the 65th degree of longitude, or 2,400 as witnefs the Scanzian hiftories, is n\ort
oi

S

"Ma
\

of our miles. On the fouth fide, it bor- ancient than any of the others ; from whofe
ders on Germany and Denmark -, on the kings the ancient families of the kings of
north and weft, on the ocean fea ; and on Denmark and Norway are defcended : For
the eaft,on Rufia. The parts of this country Dan firft king of Denmark, from whence
lying neareft to the fouth, where the pole this country was called Dania, or Dan-
is not elevated above 60 degrees, is indif- marchia, was the fon of Humelus the fix-

ferent temperate ; the region lying betwixt teenth king of Sweden ; and the Norwegians,

the 60th degree and the arctick circle is in their chronicle, before ever they come
not fo temperate •, howbeit, the intempe- to their own, reckon up twenty-five kings

rature of the air is well regulated with the of Sweden; of whom is defcended Hwithen,

fertility of the foil, in fuch places efpe- by the mother defcended of one Soluon, a
dally as are not covered over with woods certain prince of Norway, who fucceeded

or rocks, in the fouth and eaftern parts him in his dominion, and (having not a
principally. But the extreme, or moft little inlarged the fame) left it to his law-

northern parts, lying betwixt the ardick ful heirs and fuccefTors ; from whom Ha-
circle, and the pole arctick, enjoy neither raldus Harfagher, being lineally defcended

<& temperate air, nor yet a fruitful foil ; and in the fourth degree,and having vanquished

fince by reafon of the faint heat of the and expelled all the other petty kings, did

fun, corn could not there well ripen, there- there firft of all eftablifh an abfolute mo-
fore the wife Creator of all things hath fur- narchy.

niftied thefe countries with great variety of Of this kingdom of Sweden, I purpofexheau-
wild beafts and divers rivers, lakes and now to fay fomething, as I find it writ- thor's if

gulphs, furniihed with variety of whole- ten in the Swedijh hiftory, howbeit, as mention,

fome fifh, for the fuftaining of the in- briefly as I can •, and fpeaking of the coun-

habitants lives. It would feem that this try, I fhall obferve fomewhat of the feve-

Scandia was in former times far more ral provinces and territories belonging to

populous than it is at prefent ; witnefs this crown, the commodities and riches

thofe frequent tranfmigrations, and, as it they yield both to king and fubject ; as

were, inundations of the Scanzian people alfo concerning the politick government,

into other, remote regions of the world ; together with divers cuftoms of this coun-

when as partly by reafon of the multitude, try. In the next place, fomething (hall

and natural fecundity or fruitfulnefs of that be faid of the might and power of this

people, partly by reafon of the dearth of great king, both by fea and Jand, his

corn, and partly by their inclination to war chief officers of ftate, &c. and then come

and avoiding idlenefs, like bees, fought we to the kings of this country, both an-

out new hives for themfelves and their cient and of latter times, with fome of

children ; And thofe great heaps of ftones, their chief acts, and the latter kings alli-

even at this day in moft defarts and woods ances. In the laft place is fomewhat more

to be feen, as well as in former times, no particularly faid concerning the great Guf-

doubt gathered together to cleanfe the tavus Adolphus, and his chief acts (both

high-ways, do undoubtedly evidence unto before and fince his expedition into G<?r-

os, that in former days all thofe places many) briefly handled,

had been peopled, and therefore not with- The kingdom of Sweden or Swethland,

out great reafon did the ancient writers call it as you lift, although, until now of

Jate
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Sueonia.

Sucvia.

late years, not fo much as taken notice of

in thefe parts of the world, as many other

princes and potentates ; yet may it well

appear that he is no mean prince, nor of

fmall power. His chief country, and from

which he takes his chief denomination, is

called by fome Sueonia, and the people from

thence Sueones ; as alfo,and with us more fre-

quently Suevia, and the people Swevi : tho'

there is in high Germany another country

founding fomewhat like it, called Suevia,

the people Suevi, and in high Dutch,

Swaben, bordering on Bavaria, being a co-

lony in former times come out of this

country of Sweden. This potent king

hath under his dominion, not only this

country of Sweden, properly fo called, but

alio Gothland, Finland, and a great part

of Lapland, befides fome territories in

the dominion of the great duke or czar of

RuJJia or Mufcovy, as hereafter will ap-

pear. This country is a very fruitful foil,

a land flowing with milk and honey, and

yielding corn in great abundance ; befides

the great quantity of metals dug out of

the bowels of the earth. And the excellency

of the paftures of this land may from

hence appear, that fome country people of

Holland, removing their habitation into

Sweden, affirmed that they made as much
butter of fixty meafures of milk there, as

they did in Holland of a hundred the like

meafures. This pleafant country is re-

plenifhed with innumerable lakes, fur-

nifhed with the moft dainty fifh ; and

out of thefe fame lakes run and iffue

out many pleafant and profitable rivers.

This country is in the fouth parts more plain

and even ; but towards the north and weft

more mountainous,not without great ftore of
woods, very ufeful for the refining of the

metals, in fo great abundance dug out

of many of thofe mountains. The mari-

time parts not of Swedeland only, but of
Finland alfo, are for the mofl part envi-

roned with high and fteep rocky hills and
iflands, many of them being fcarce covered

with green grafs •, and this is the caufe why
it is fo hard and difficult a matter for ftran-

gers, without fome fkilful pilot of the na-

tural inhabitants, to fail near their more

:

and ftrangers at their firfl approaching

wonder that fuch a country mould afford

the inhabitants means to fuftain life, until

fuch time as they are better acquainted

with the inner parts of the country.

This land hath likewife commerce with

Great-Britain, Denmark, Norway, Poland,

Rujfia, and fuch other northern regions

beyond the 50th or 5 1 ft degrees ofnorthern

latitude. It bringeth forth none of that

noble liquor of the grape, which is not-

withstanding in great abundance brought

from other countries; tho' they are well

furnifhed with good ale and beer for their

ordinary drink.

CHAP. II.

Contains a more particular Survey of the Kingdom of Sweden.

Divifion

of the

kingdom

01 Sweden

Suecvia,

and the

parts

thereof.

'Jplandia.

^ommo-
lities of

his coun

ry.

Vlines in

his coun
;ry.

Divifion

rfUp-

'andia.

THE kingdom of Sweden is divided

into Sweden, Gothland, Finland, In-

gria and Efihionia. Sweden or Swethland,

called Suecia, or Sueovia, into Sueovia pro-

perly fo called, and the Northlands, Nor-
landias. Of Sueovia, properly fo called,

are thefe parts or provinces following : Up-
landia, Veftmania, Dalecharlia, Nevira and
Suedermania. This country Uplandia hath

moft commonly been graced with the pre-

eminence above the reft, and where the

king hath moft commonly kept his court.

This country is very well furnifhed with

plenty of very good corn, which is li-

berally imparted to the daily diggers of
metals upon the mountains. It is not de-

' ftitute of good mines of iron and lead

efpecially, and in fome places of filver

alfo, although not very much. It is again

divided into three folk-lands, as they call

them, that is, fhires or provinces of three

people; and thefe again fubdivided into

fmaller parts, much anfwerable to our di-

vifion of hundreds, and which name they
Vol. I.

alfo attribute unto them. Of all the cities

and towns, not only of this, but of all

the other provinces of the Swedijh do-

minions, Stockholm is the chief, and where Stockholm.

the king moft commonly makes his abode

and refidence, feated in an ifland among
the waters, as Venice, for which caufe it

had this name impofed. By means of

the lake Melenus it hath brought from
the in-land all manner of grain, butter,

cheefe, and fuch other commodities ufe-

ful for the life of man, as alfo copper,

iron, and other metals ; and again, by the

fame way fends them back fuch commodi-
ties as are brought from remote regions

;

and by the fea it is fupplied with wine,

oil, fait, &c. It is much of the fame de-

gree of northern latitude with the city

Aberdeen in the north of Scotland, being

feated in the fouth part of Sweden, to wit,

betwixt the 58th and 59th degrees. Next
it, is Up/alia, fometime the royal feat of up/aha.

the adjacent northern parts ; for there was

kept the king's court, the fupreme court

Z z z of
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Nycopia.

Strtngofia

of juftice, and there was alfo the arch-

bifhop's fee with a fair cathedral church,

which only, of all the reft, continueth yet

until this day. There is alfo a famous

univerfity, of which more hereafter. This

city is featedj as it were, in the very center

of this rich province, on the banks of the

river Sola. Befides thefe, there are yet in

this province fome others of good note^

howbeit inferior to the former, to wit,

Enecopia, Sigrundia, Oregrundia.

The next province of Sueonia is Veft-

mania, in fertility nothing inferior to Up-
landia, but in metals far exceeding the

fame ; for it has a very rich filver mine,

called Salberg ; as for good iron and fteei,

there is alfo great abundance -, where mines

of copper, lead, and brimftone, are alfo not

wanting. The chief city thereof is called

Grofia, and commonly Wefteras, adorned

with a bifhop's fee, and a cathedral church,

where is alfo a fair ftately caftle to be feen

;

and here one may fee great ftore of copper

and lead brought from the hills of that

country. There are befides the towns

Arbogia and Roping, abounding with the

fame metals, but iron efpecially.

The province of Dalecharlia, although

it be not inferior to the former in the abund-

ance of metals and minerals, yet in the

abundance of good copper dug out of

thefe deep vaults and caverns, to the no

fmall amazement of fuch as are not ac-

quainted with fuch fights, it doth far ex-

ceed any other •, and, befides copper, the

fame mine yieldeth great ftore of brim-

ftone, alum and copperas. And the water

which is drawn from thence changeth iron

into good copper, with the lofs of the

fourth part, if the weight of the iron be

in fmall pieces *, and the third part only, if

the pieces be great and thick. This coun-

try yields alfo good ftore of grain ; how-
beit, fcarce fufficient to furnifh thofe la-

borious painful pioneers, there being fuch

a number of them maintained at work.

Next unto it, is Nericia, where, although

there is a filver mine, yet yielding but fmall

benefit, is therefore neglected. The mines

of brimftone yield alfo ftore of alum and

copperas. It would feem that all the inha-

bitants of this country are born natural

fmiths ; for they fend abroad into all the

neighbouring countries all manner of iron

implements. They have but one city,

called Orebregia.

The laft is Sudermania, which is neither

deftitute of metals, nor yet of good ftore

of iron, efpecially the parts adjoining

to the great lake Melerus. The chief city

of this country is Nycopia, a famous port

for traffkk, and withal adorned with a fair

caftle, where the duke of this country moft

commonly had his abode. Nextis Strengofta,

an epifcopal fee, with a cathedral church *

graced with the dead corps of Charles IX.
of that name, and father to the moft fa-

mous and victorious king, great Gujlavus
now reigning. There are yet fome other

towns belonging to this territory, to wit,

Tolga, Tor/ilia, and Trofa, all very rich and Tolga, <Tor-

commodious for trafHck and commerce. fiH«,Trofa\

The other part of Sweden is properly

called by the name of Northland. Of this Northhnd.\

Northland, there are two provinces, Gefiri- Gejlriria.

cia and HelfiHgia. Gefiricia hath corn enough
to fupply the inhabitants wants, and be-

fides is well furniihed with iron mines : It

hath in it one very good city, called Ger-Gtwalia.

valia, feated by the fea-lide, as well for ex-

portation, as importation of all manner of
commodities, and about half a day's jour-

ney from the copper mines. By ancient

records, it appeareth that this Helfmgia, in Helfmgia,

former times, was a general name, com- fornet"ne

prehending the reft of the northern pro-
a ing

°

vinces ; and the Scanzian hiftories teftify,

that this fame country, in former times, was
graced with the title of a kingdom, and
was governed by kings, untill fuch time as

Jugellus Olavius, king of Up/alia, and father

to Tretelias, king of Vermelandia, at his

coronation burnt to afhes the laft Hel/ingian Helfin-

king, with fome others, whofe kingdom he£"^> an

after incorporated with that of Up/alia. Many *""*£'

other things concerning the antiquity and
valour of this nation, for brevity, I pur-

pofely let pafs. Among all the Sivedijh Affeai-

people, thefe are moft remarkable for their onateto

great hofpitality ; and befides they are f
learmng "

affectionate to learning, that although pub-

lick fchools for good literature be but rare

among them, yet are private perfons, who
have attained to any learning, fo forward to

inftruct their neighbours, that it is a hard

matter to find one going at plough but he

can read. The inhabitants of this country

are either Helfmgians, properly fo called,

or Laplanders. Of the Heljingians, then,

the provinces arc thefe : Helfmgia, properly

fo called, Medelpadia, Angermania, and

Bothnia.

This Helfmgia, properly fo called, was Helfmgia,

formerly called Sundhede and Nordjlegh. properly

The foil of this country is fruitful enough/ called-

and the inhabitants much addicted to graze-

ing of cattle ; and many of them are very

induftrious in making of linen cloth, and

not unfkilful in many other manual trades

;

fome being alfo addicted to filhing. It

containeth one good city, Hudinfwaldia, Hudln-

whofe inhabitants tranfport into other coun-/w»^'«-

tries great ftore of butter, tallow, hides

and fkins, pitch and refin, mails for fhips,

clap-board, and the like.

Medelpadia is much of the fame nature Medelpa-

and quality with Helfmgia, but that it is^*«

fomewhat narrow and fuller of woods. It

is
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is furnifhed with two good rivers* well

ftored with exceeding good fifh, falmons

efpecially ; and it is fuppofed, that in for-

mer times the Helfingian kings kept their

court in this country.

Angerma- Angermania, although it be full of high

and fteep rocks, yet are the vallies fo fruit-

ful, that if but once in ten years compafied,

they bring forth every year exceeding

good corn, if the unfeafonablenefs of the

weather does not fruftrate the hufband-

man's expectation. It is, as it were, di-

vided into two arms, the one more fouth-

erly, running towards the weft ; the other

towards the fea, and further to the north.

It is watered with one fair river, abound-

ing with divers forts of good fifh, fal-

mons efpecially : there is in it alfo one fair

city.

Bothnia is not fo hilly as Angerma-

nia, and yet by reafon of the fandy

foil, and the coldnefs of the climate, this

country is not fo fruitful as the former ;

which defect, notwithstanding, is well fup-

plied with the abundance of other com-
modities. It is very well water'd with di-

vers great rivers, abounding with very good
fifh, falmons efpecially : It hath in it no

city ; howbeit, every parifh is, as it were, a

town of traffick and commerce -, for in

fummer they provide ftore of corn, and
fuch other commodities, as their neigh-

bour Laplanders want, which they buy of

fuch as traffick into their country •, which
commodities in the winter they carry into

Lapland, where all rivers and lakes are

hard frozen, and bring again back from
thence great abundance of rich furs, fifh

dried and hardened with the froft, and
many the like commodities.

lappow'a, Next follows Lapponia, or Lappia, called

ir Lappia. commonly Lapland, and the inhabitants

Lappones, Laplanders. This is the north-

ermoft province belonging to this potent

prince, a large andvaft country, but hath

neither corn-fields, cities nor towns. The
country is full of hills, woods, rivers, lakes

and pools, and, in many places, very good
paftures. The people are ingenious enough
and civil, living moftly by hunting and
fifhing : They live like the Tartars, tra-

velling in great troops together, with their

cattle, and fettle about fome river or lake

where there is good pafture for their cat-

tle, and when that is all eaten up, re-

'heir in- move to another place. Adultery and
ocency. murder is fcarce heard of among that peo-

ple, nor yet any theft ; and merchants, tra-

velling that way, ordinarily leave their

wares covered only with -fome old cloth

to keep off the fnow ; and after divers

days, at their return, never mifs any of
heir ap- their goods. Their apparel is made of the

fkins of beafts, and woollen cloth brought

Tieir

lanner of,

fe.

irel.

to them from other countries. As for linen

cloth they have none, but to few their

clothes, they make thread with the nerves Strange

or finews of beafts, dried, beaten, and dref- thread,

fed like flax, with which they both few
their garments, and cover the fame alfo

with tin, as we do with filver ; and fo

adorn their garments therewith, as we do
with filver and gold lace. In former times,

they were much addicted to forcery and
witchcraft, howbeit, that is now well re-

formed. Inftead of houfes* they ufe tents Their

made of the bark of birch fewed together. tents -

In the winter-time they meet together at

certain places, and fail not •, where both MeetinSs '

the aforemention'd merchants find them
to traffick with, the king's cuftomers to

demand their tribute, and the churchmen
were wont to come to catechife them,
and to baptife their children, &c. But
Charles IX. and father to the famous and
great Gujlavus, now reigning, built in fe-

veral places of this country certain chapels

and churches for the exercife of religion.

The people are nimble, active, and very Nature of

good foldiers, which if envy itfelf mould ^^f?'
deny, yet that memorable battle fought

di

°°
di^

near Leipfick will witnefs to the world's monds,

end. Some of the hills of this country topazes,

yield precious ftones, viz. diamonds, to-
a"d ame"

pazes, and amethyfts. among
At this day thefe Laplanders are fubject them.

to three kings, of Sweden, Denmark, and
the great duke of RvJJia. The greateft

and the beft part of this country, viz. all

the fouth and Mediterranean part be-

longs to the king of Sweden ; a very large

country, extending from the 69th to the

71ft degree of northern latitude ; being

above 400 miles in length, and above 360
in breadth.

This country is divided into four feveral Divifion

territories, or jurifdictions, called Lapmar- of this

chia i to wit, Umalapmarck, Pitalapmarck, cmmry'

Tornlapmarck, and Kimilapmarck ; whofe
inhabitants pay tribute to none but to the

king of Sweden. To Norway, now under

the Danijh king, belongeth that tract Tun-

ing along the fea-coaft called Finmarchia,

and the inhabitants Siofuni, or maritime

inhabitants, living upon fifh only. The
reft belongs to the Ruffian prince, from the

caftle of Vardhus to the mouth of the MiU
brie fea, in the Swedijh tongue called

Trennes, in the Laplanders language Pri-

hinienni, and in the Ruffian fpeech Tarcha~

navolech, even at this day.

Next after the country of Sweden fol- Gothia.

lows in order Gothia, or Gothland-, as

if one mould fay a good land, being alfo

fubject to the crown of Sweden, and di-

vided from the fame by a great wood only.

This is the ancient country and natural foil

of fo many warlike people, which in for-

mer
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Divifion

of this

country.

Vejlrogo-

thia.

Cities.

Towns.

D-alla.

Verme-

landia.

Carolojla

dlum.

Oftrogo-

tbia.

Fertility

of the

foil.

mer ages have made their names famous

to future generations \ which honour many

other nations would willingly affume unto

themfelves : which fubjedt, for brevity

fake, I muft here pafs by.

This country is divided into two parts,

Eaft and Weft Gothland. To Weft Goth-

land belong thefe provinces following, viz.

Veftrogothia, Dalia, and Vermelandia j unto

which fome join Hallandia.

Veftrogothia, as it is fomewhat inferior

to the moft fruitful parts of Sweden, in

regard of corn, fo doth it again in good

paftures for cattle exceed them ; wherein

confifts their chief riches, as the others in

their tillage and increafe of corn. It is

alfo water'd with many rivers, yielding

great ftore of fifh, befides divers cities and

towns. The cities are Gotheburgum, a

great and rich ftaple for traffick •, Slam,

an epifcopal fee ; Marieftadum, and Lide-

copia. The towns thereof Fabropia, Sbred-

ni, Hin, Bogefund, Beretta, and Lindofia

the old.

Dalia is a mountainous country in moft

places, hath many fifhy rivers and lakes,

and pafture for cattle in no fmall abun-

dance •, infomuch, that there are far greater

oxen found in that country than in other

places.

Vermelandia, among all the Gothijh pro-

vinces, is beft inhabited, and colonies firft

carried thither by Olaus Trekelius. It is a

hilly and wood-land country, yet not un-

furnifhed of iron mines, and one of cop-

per reafonably rich, but lately found out.

. In it is one city, called Caroloftadium, built

by Charles IX. in a place before called

Tingualla. Hallandia, a little country

adjoining thereto, becaufe belonging to

the king of Denmark, I on purpofe pafs

by.

The provinces of Eaft Gothland are

Oftrogothia, Smalandia, and Oelandia ; with

which, in former times, were alfo reckoned

Gotlandia, Scania, and Bleckingia Oftrogo-

thia, It is for the moft part a plain cham-

paign country, and fo fruitful, that it ex-

ceedeth many other provinces of Sweden ;

and by fome thought not to equal only,

but even to exceed Upland itfelf, the prin-

cipal province of the whole Swedifh do-

minion. It is exceeding pleafant, and very

well furnifh'd with many fifhy rivers, abun-

dance of wild beafts and wild fowl, and,

finally, whatfoever is ufeful for man*s fuf-

tenance, except wine and fait. Neither is

it unfurnifhed of mines in the mountainous
parts of Godegard, Helleftaberg, and Von-

gaberg. In it is feated the city Vadftenan,

adorned with a fair caftle, and an abbey
dedicated to St. Brigeta. There is befides

Scheningia, fometime of great fame and

note, but now reduced to the form of a

town ; Lanicopia, an epifcopal fee ; Nor-
copia, and Sudercopia, two famous ftaples,

or towns for traffick.

Smalandia, a large country, above 300 Smalandia

miles in compafs, is for the moft part

full of great woods, and yet for good paf- Good

tures nothing inferior to many of the neigh-

P

aftures -

bouring countries ; infomuch, that they

fend many very great fed cattle into Ben-
mark, which are from thence yearly in

great abundance fent into all High Ger-
many and the Low-Countries. In it are

alfo great ftore of large rivers and lakes,

well ftored with abundance of excellent

good fifh. In that part called Tinftia

there are copper-mines lately found out. Mines of

In I'aberg there are good fteel-mines ; and, C0

J
p,f

befides, out of their lakes they gather a
an e£

certain rude matter, which with very fmall

labour is made very good iron. This coun- divifion

try is divided into divers parts, the prin-
of this

cipal whereof are Tieherad, Verandia, 'Tin-
country *

jiia, as alfo Finherdia and Mantingia, fa-

mous for the Longobards expedition. Cities,

for the largenefs of the country, it hath

not many •, the chief are Calmarnia, Je-
vecopias Vexio an epifcopal fee, Elrefio,

and Vefterville.

Olandia is a rich and fruitful ifland, oiandia.

abounding in many rich commodities : but

becaufe this ifland, as likewife Hallandia

and Bleckingia, are at prefent under the

obedience of the Danijh king, I will here

pafs it by ; and yet fhall it not be out ofOccafioo

purpofe to take notice that thefe iflands °f wars

have been the caufe of great quarrels and
tj^^

controversies betwixt thefe two neighbour- neigh-

ing princes, Sweden and Denmark : and no bouring

lefs controverfy hath it caufed among wri-P 1
'
1110"'

ters, fome pretending a right, fome a long

prefcription of time to corroborate the

title of their prince, whofe right they took

upon them to maintain.

Next in order follows Finland, which Flnlandla

fome think to be fo called in comparifon

of Sweden, as tho' it did in fruitfulnefs far

exceed it, (who are foully deceived ; for it Why fo

is more probable, that it was firft called calIed -

Fiendland, by reafon of the great hoftility

thofe Finlanders exercifed againft this na-

tion, fo long as they were commanded by

a king of their own. ) This country abounds

in corn, paftures, fifh, and fowl •, and,

finally, in fuch things as are moft necef-

fary for the life of man. The people are

very laborious, and able to endure hard-

fhip. Of old they were efteemed the Nature

mildeft among all the Scanzian people j of the

howbeit, at this day, they are fomewhat Pe0Plc -

harfher ; and their valour in war was well

witnefled in the memorable battle fought

near Leipfick in Mifnia. They have a pe-

culiar language of their own j in which

are fome Angularities to be obferved,

namely,
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firft fub

dued

Singula- namely, that fome letters they cannot pro-

rities in nounce, as b, d, g, and that they want
their ian- ^ ]etter/; neither have they any word
guage.

beginning with two confonants ; and there-

fore, when they pronounce any fuch word
in other languages, they leave out fuch

letters : (and for this caufe, if they be not

fent abroad while they are young, they

can never learn to pronounce foreign

languages:) thus for gratus, they pro-

nounce ratus ; for /pes, pes ; for dominus,

tominus ; for bonus, ponus, &c. And this

is the reafon why the nobles, merchants,

and others of ability, fend their youth to

be inftructed in the Swedi/h tongue •, by

which means they are afterwards fitted for

the learning of any other. Again, in their

language, they obferve no genders, having

one only article fe, which they attribute

to both fexes, and to all genders.

When,and Thefe Finlanders had formerly kings
by whom f their own nation, who warred againft

the Swedi/h, until fuch time as being, by

Ericus king of Sweden, fubdued in the

year 1130, they were alfo forced to em-
brace the chriftian faith. Now this king

fubdued not the whole country, but af-

terwards Bergerus Jeri fubdued Tavaftia ;

and again, Turgillus fubdued Runts, or Ca-

relia', and, about the year 1193, the bet-

ter to keep them in obedience, and withal

to inhibit the incurfions of the Ruffians,

he built the caftle Viburg.

Finland is divided into fouth and north,

Caiania, Savolaxia, Tavaftia, Nylandia and
Carelia. The northern part is divided from
the fouthern by the river Amarokei, Tun-

ing hard by the epifcopal fee Abo. In

Cities, the weftern part thereof is that old caftle
towns.and Quft0<) now ruinated ; in the eafl part the

caftle Rafeberg, together with the juris-

diction thereto belonging. The northern

part thereof extends itielf towards the

Bothnic gulf northward, comprehending
the one and the other Salagundia, Vienio,

and Mafeo. In it is a famous river called

Cumo-elffe, abounding with falmon, and
feveral other dainty fifh, and near the

epifcopal city Biornebegh falling into the

fea. Betwixt this city and Abo, are the

towns Raumo, Nyfladh, and Nadhandill,

where was of old that famous monaftery

called the valley of grace.

Caiania, called alfo the eaftern Bothnia,

is furniihed with many goodly fifh rivers.

It hath lately built there the towns Ula and
Vafa ; as alfo the caftles Caianoburgum and
Uloburgum.

volaxia Savolaxia abounds with goodly lakes and
rivers, and almoft all of them difburthen

themfelves by the river Fox into that

Lake La- great lake Ladoga. The lake Togetha,

together with thefe rivers, among all the

reft of this Scanzian country, do only breed
Vol. I.

Divifion

of the

country.

Calama.

Towns.

doga.

the fea-calf, called phocay and vitulus ma- Sea-calf.

rinus. They are likewife furniihed with

abundance of good fifh, and among
others great jacks and pikes, which are

from thence (being firft dried with the

froft) in great abundance tranfported to

Viburgum. In it is alfo a very fair ftrong

caftle, built in the year 1475, by one
Ericus Axelfon, mafter of the king's houfe-
hold, and by him called St. Olavus caftle.

Tavaftia is a mediterranean country, and Tavaftia.

in it that famous and renowned lake Pei-

ende. The ftrong caftle of Tavaftia was
built by Bergerus Jeri, to curb and keep
under thefe Tavaftians by him newly con-
quered, and fubjugated under the crown
of Sweden, having withal compelled them
to embrace the chriftian religion. In the

north parts of this country, the inhabitants

fifh out of the bottoms of their lakes a cer- Iron made

tain rude matter, which, with fmall la- or
"

water -

bour and pains, and as little charges, they
make very good iron, and very ferviceable

for man's ufe.

Nylandia ; not that it was fo called as Nylandia

though in former times it had been with-
out any inhabitants, but by reafon that

thofe who do now inhabit the fame, in

comparifon of others, were but newly
come thither •, for the Helfmgians, and other

people of Sweden, fent thither their colo-

nies. The country is fruitful enough, and
well fumifhed with ftore of fifh, fowl, and
wild beafts for hunting. It hath in it two Towns,
towns, Borgo and Hefingfors.

Carelia is a large and vaft region ; and it

feemeth that the old inhabitants lived moftly
by their fheep and cattle, for curia in

their language fignifieth fheep or cattle.

So long as the Finlanders had a king of
their own nation over them, all this coun-
try of Carelia belonged to Finland-, but
fince the Swedes did fo much annoy the

inhabitants by war, that by little and lit-

tle they brought many of the provinces

of that country to become tributary to

them, the Ruffians (much fufpecting the

rifing power of fo potent a neighbouring

prince) thought in time to anticipate their

enemy's defigns ; for which caufe, the

Ruffian prince by force of arms made him-
felf mafter of this whole country. And
this fame country was for many years after

the common theatre of war betwixt thofe

two potent princes of Sweden and Ruffia,

and that for a long tract of time, with va-

rious and doubtful events, fometimes the

one, and fometimes the other party pre- •

vailing •, until fuch times as Magnus, fur-

named Smek, king of Sweden, and George,

duke of Novogardia, divided it equally

betwixt them, fetting and appointing their

limits and bounds in Syfterbecke. Now
how it came wholly within thefe few years

A a a a under
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under the crown of Sweden, fhall hereafter The laft of all the provinces belonging Eftbcnia,

in its proper place appear. In this Carelia to this crown and kingdom of Sweden, is h°w it

mb is that ftrong city Wiburg, a famous ftaple called Efthonia, being a part of that vaft^™^*
or mart town for merchants, exceedingly country called Livonia, and hath not been $--weMjb

well fortified with ftrong walls, and deep under the Swedifh government above fixty crown,

laro-e moats round about, and a ftrong caf- and odd years, and by this means came firlt

tie in the fame. This fame city have the under that jurifdiclion, viz. Certain nobles,

Ruffians often (but in vain) befieged with who took upon them to propagate the

bexbolmiaiooooo armed men. Rexholmia, by the chriftian religion, being fent for into Li-

Swedes corruptly fo called, and by the vonia, forgetting the errand they came

Ruffians, Carologorod, or the fort or fortrefs about, gave themfelves wholly 'over to

of Carelia, is feated very ftrongly in two carnal luft, gluttony, and drunkennefs

;

little iflands, at the mouth of the river and withal keeping the inhabitants in fuch

Wexen, in one of which is feated the a bafe and flavifh fubjection, that they

city, and in the other the caftle. The foil feemed rather to command over beafts than

is very fruitful, efpecially fuch places as men. And for this caufe, God, the aven-

adjoin next unto the great lake Ladefco ger of all wrongs, and punimer of all

Ozera ; but fifteen or twenty miles fur- wickednefs, ftirred up Bafilius, the tyrant

ther from the lake, it is fo marfhy and fen- of Mufcovy, to fupprefs their infolence and

ny, that the mountainous and hilly parts punifh their pride, who fubdued a great

thereof will only bear corn j for which part of Livonia, deftroying all in their way
caufe the inhabitants there live moftly upon that made refiftance, with fire and fword.

fifh and wild beafts : and this aforemen- Thefe poor Livonians, perceiving them-
Greateft tioned lake is one of the greateft of all felves put to fuch a ftrait, implored the aid
lake m all£uropei as being above one hundred and of the emperor Charles V. keeping then a
*roPe ' ninety miles in length, and about eighty in dyet or general meeting of the whole ef-

breadth ; and of this lake, about the fifth tates of the empire at Aujbourg, in the

part only belongs to the Ruffian prince, year 155 1, this country then being a mem-
and all the reft to the crown of Sweden, ber of the empire. The emperor then,

In this great lake, befides the great abun- diffracted with other wars, not being able

dance of falmon and other fifh, there is to fend them any fuccour, wifhed them to

A peculiar caught a little fifh alfo, a little bigger than feek for fuccour and aid of the king of

fifh. a herring, and in their language called Sweden, and other neighbouring princes.

ladog (no where elfe in all Ruffia but there The Rez'alians therefore, and the Ofelians,

to be found) from whence this lake takes demand aid of the king of Denmark (Re-

the denomination. In the country of Rex- valia being heretofore built by Valdemarus,

Rubies, holme are fome rubies found. a king of Denmark, and from him receive-

Next Carelia follows, both in the order of ing its privileges) howbeit to no end.

nature and fituation, the country called And therefore finding no fudden fuccour

Ingrla. Ingria, which was but lately annexed to againft fo mighty and potent a prince, they

the crown of Sweden, The foil is very were conftrained to implore aid of Un-
fruitful, in which are many rivers full cus XIV. king of Sweden ; and in the year

of good wholefome fifh. Befides, in that 1561 freely fubmitted themfelves under

country is great ftore of wild fowl, and wild his obedience ; which petition of theirs,

beafts of feveral kinds -, and among thefe notwithftanding, his father Gujlavus had
they hunt mod that wild beaft in Latin in his life time denied ; and therefore fome

Me, elgh, called alee, in the Swedifh language elgh, are of opinion that this Ericus brought
or elent. an(j jn High-Dutch, elent. Thefe beafts upon himfelf and fucceflbrs a great deal of

twice a year in great troops pafs over the trouble. His fon John was as well fuc-

river Nieva ; for in the fpring they pafs in ceffor to this quarrel as to the kingdom,
great numbers out of Ruffia into Carelia, and took from the Ruffians many of their

and in harveft return the fame way into ftrong holds.. The provinces of this coun-p
r0V1

-

nces

Ruffia. This country hath in it ma- try of Efthionia are, Revalia towards the f this

ny ftrong forts and caftles, which have hi- north, feated near unto the Finnicke gulf j
country,

therto been accounted the keys of the Vizia, in which are thefe places, Refenburgh,

Ruffian kingdom, and no other in all thofe Tolfburgh, Borholme, and Alentakia, where
dominions to be compared with them, is that famous merchant ftaple, Narua and

Nottdurg. Notteburg is the chiefeft and ftrongeft hold Nyjiot j Jervia, where is Wittenfleyn and
of all the reft, and therefore held impreg- Lais ; and Vickia, where are Hapfal,Lebal,
nable, howbeit at length taken by the and Lode. And to this Efihionia belong
victorious king now reigning, as hereafter thefe iflands alfo -, Dagho, Orinfo, Nuko9

fhall appear. In the fame country are alfo Wrango, Odenfiolme, Nargo, Ulfso, and the
Capurio, Capurio and Jamarod, caftles not only one and the other Nogho ; the inhabitants
Jamarod.

ftrong by nature, but very well furnifhed of which places, as alfo of Ofilsa, and
alfo by the art of man. moft
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moft of the maritime parts of the conti-

Fivefe- nent, fpeak the Swedijh language. In this

veral Ian- r-reat country of Livonia, befides the Swe-
guages in^^ ^^ are four oti,er languages fpo-

m
' ken : The German or High Dutch, ufed by

the nobles and better fort ; in the north

parts towards the Finnicke gulf, the Efthi-

onian or. Finnicke; in the mediterranean

parts, the Livonian, being now almoft worn

out j and finally, in the fouth parts thereof

they ufe the Lettick fpeech, or of the

country of Lettow, which the people Eu-

reles likewife ufe ; which is, as it were, a

mixture of many feveral languages min*

gled together. And thefe languages differ

not only in dialect, but wholly and to-

tally one from another. This whole coun- Commo-

tiy of Livonia, and confequently this Ef-
dities of

thionia, abound with all fuch things as are
[J

e coun "

neceflary for the life of man, and are ufu-

ally to be found in thefe northern climates.

And fo much mall fuffice fhortly to have
faid concerning the defcription of the

country of Sweden, and provinces fubject

to the Swedijh crown ; fo far as I have
feen, or could collect from their authors.

CHAP. III.

Of the Nature, Manners, and Cuftoms of the Suecians, or Sweeds;
and into how many Ranks and Degrees they are divided.

Nature of

the inha-

bitants.

Not fo

vicious as

many
other na-

tions.

Apparel

of the

people.

Their

buildings.

Bread of

the bark

of tree;.

TH E people of this country are rea-

fonable, understanding, and witty ;

and that not only for learning any mecha-
nical trade, but alfo the liberal arts and

fciences : for fuch as are of any eminent

rank and degree, or competent means,

content not themfelves with the Latin

tongue and knowledge of the liberal arts,

but give themfelves alfo very much to the

learning of the German or High Dutch and

French tongues. In former times their

manners and conditions were very plain

and homely ; and although now fome-

what declining from former fimplicity, yet

are they far from that height of luxury

and pride whereunto many other nati-

ons are fo much addicted. The apparel

of the vulgar fort is but mean ; but the

gentility are now fomewhat given to fol-

low outlandifh fafhions, and to emulate

their equals. Private mens houfes, as well

in towns as the country, are, for the moft

part, built low, and of wood j and that

both for warmth, and for avoiding the

force of great winds. In Stockholm not-

withstanding, and lbme other walled cities

and towns, moft of their buildings are

either of brick or free-ftone. The coun-

try commonly yields plenty of good corn,

and might yield more, if fome of the vaft

unprofitable woods were cut down ; how-
beit, there is feldom felt any fcarcity of

corn, unlefs fometimes the year prove very

unfeafonable, which, in hotter climates,

comes alfo fometimes to pafs : and in fuch

a cafe, the country people are forced to

make bread of the bark of the fir and
pine-trees, which they efteem very whole-

fome, agreeing well with their ftomachs,

and free from any malign quality. Fifh

ana
1

flcfh is here very plentiful -, howbeit,

neither in great request frefh, but either

faked up, or dried in the fun or fmoke.
They are likewife well ftored with venifon ;

as alfo with wild fowl, fuch efpecially as

are accounted the daintieft.

The conjugal bed is among them kept Adultery

undefiled and inviolable. Their maidens *here un"

are not married without the confent of
nown *

parents or guardians ; neither is it lawful

for any man to betroth or marry fuch a

maiden without the prefence of four wit-

neffes, two on the part of the bridegroom,

and two on the part of the bride ; a penalty

of forty marks being impofed upon the

party that infringes this decree. When a Manner

maiden is thus betrothed, the guardian of their

may not object any thing to hinder the marr 'a£e

marriage, except it be very lawful, and Nothing
by the laws of the land determined to be

fuch ; if he fhall chance to do otherwife,

the bridegroom may lawfully break open
the doors, and carry her away by force,

if he cannot otherwife : and if by this

means either wounds or death enfue, no
punifhment fhall be inflicted for wounds
or death on the refifting party. But if the

other party, who is about to recover his

fpoufe, be either wounded or killed, the

punifhment of fuch a refifting perfon fhall

be doubled, and the woman efteemed

lawfully refcued, and not ravifhed and

taken bv force. Agrain, thefe are the

words of the law-maker.: ' Whofever de-
4 parts from his wife, and makes a con-
4

tract and agreement to cohabit with
' another woman, the other wife to him
* before lawfully married being yet alive,

4 and this be by sufficient witneffes legally
4 proved, they fhall both lofe their lives

;

4 the man being beheaded, and the woman
* ftoned to death.'

When either man or woman dies, leave- Manner

ins; children behind them, whether fons or * iuc -

daughters, they fhall fucceed in the inhe-"
n'J

g
r

-

ritance ; the fon mall have two, and the tances>

daughter one part for her fhare ; and the

nephew fhall have the like fhare as a fon,

and
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and the niece as a daughter, whether their of Europe (the Grecians excepted) doth

children live or die : but, withal, the fifth this nation brag, that they never borrowed

degree is here excluded from fucceffion. their letters of any other nation. And it

If the heir If any perfon die, whofe next heir is is thought, that if their letters and books

be abfent. out f the realm, and he return within a had till this time continued, they might

year and a night, with fufficient proof that have contefted for antiquity with the molt

he is lawful heir to the deceafed party, he famous hiftories, either Greek or Latin.

fhall as lawful heir fucceed to the party fo And therefore, above all other nations, the

deceafed. But if he come not within a Goths were moft admired for their opinion

year and a night, the king fhall be heir, concerning the immortality of the foul

:

whether the goods be moveable or un- Concerning which opinion, although there

moveable ; and this is commonly called be left no ancient records, yea and if there

Dana-arf. dana-arf. If the goods given to any be were no teftimony of ftrangers to witnefs

not moveable, let him receive them again the fame, yet may this by many monu-
that gave them. ments, even to this day remaining, plainly

If the heir If any native of the country die, and appear; the inferiptions on grave-ftones

be un- the heir be known, the inheritance fhall being written in the ancient character of
known.

fce kept for tne Hght heir ; but if it be Runick letters.

not known who is the right heir, and no But as it hath fared with many other The SW
word be fent from him, or elfe fome other ancient nations, that in continuance of^-Jf"^
aflurance where he is, or that he come not time they altered their ancient language •,

to | h(!

within a year and a day ; then the king's fo hath this nation tailed likewife of the High

Exchequer fhall receive one half of his fame alteration and change. For by rea- Dutch

eftate, and the other half was formerly to fon of their commerce and traffick with/Peech '

be employed for praying for his foul, but their neighbours the High Dutch, they have

(fince the reformation of religion) it was alfo borrowed much of their language, and

converted to other charitable ufes. mingled it with their own, as may by

Their hof- This people, not only of late, but even many arguments appear; and the better

pitality. of old, have been much commended for fort addict themfelves to learn this language

their great hofpitality in entertaining ftran- to perfection. The like hath alfo befal-

gers j which, as it is common to all thefe len many other nations of the chriftian

northern people, fo is it moft confpicuous world. The Italian, what is it cKe but a Italian

in the Swedifh nation, it being efteemed baftard, compofed of that pure elegant IanSuaSe-

there a heinous indignity to deny enter- Latin fpoken in Tully's time, and the rude

tainment to ftrangers and travellers, there languages of thefe barbarous na.t\ons,Goths,

being among them certain particular con- Vandals, and Longobards, like an inunda-

ftitutions concerning this fame particular, tion, in the decline of the Roman em-
Robberies Befides, they are of that fincerity of life pire, overflowing all Italy? What is the Spanifi.

feldom and converfation, and fo far from wrong- Spanijh tongue but the fame Latin mingled
heE

on °h'
*n§ otners » tnat l^ ls hatn caufed no fmall with the ancient Gothick, and fome others ?

people, admiration to ftrangers and travellers pafs- And the modern French tongue, fo idolized French.

ing that way ; which may in this appear, by everyone, is but the ancient Gauls (the

that although there be very great forefts ancient inhabitants of that country) lan-

found in that country, yet feldom any rob- guage, intermix'd with many Latin words,

beries on the highways are amongft them Now that this people are great lovers ofGoths lo-

heard of. learning and letters, may from hence ap- vers of

Gothjb In ancient times both the Swedes and pear, that even at this day the very country IearninS-

letters the Goths had their own proper letters and people and fhepherds have engraven upon
sbohfhed. language, howbeit their letters have been their great ftaves and fhepherds crooks

by the firft founders of chriftianity in thefe all the principal matters fet down in our

parts quite abolifhed, and Latin letters put ordinary almanacks, in their ancient Go-

in their places : And of this fome render thick letters : By which means they are able

this reafon, that among thefe people were to underftand the change and other times

many books full of their ancient heathenifh of the moon, biffextile or leap-year, the

fuperftition ; which fuperftition of theirs golden number, dominical letters, and the

they thought would hardly be quite rooted Jike, concerning this fubject.

out, unlefs as well their letters, as books The fubjects of all the dominion ofSix ranks

written with thofe letters, were utterly Sweden are divided into fix ranks or degrees, and de^

abolifhed. But by this means it is to be differing in eminency and dignity, each^
e

^_
fuppofed that we are likewife deprived of one from the other: The princes of tht d,jb ndxioa.

many ancient acts and antiquities not un- blood, the nobles and gentry, the eccle-

worthy of knowing, which are by this fiaftical ftate, foldiers or martial men, the

means buried in eternal oblivion. And of merchants and hufbandmen, or labourers

this prerogative, beyond all other people of the ground.

The
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Princes of The prinoes of the blood are commonly lent, that fometimes they waged war with
the blood.

t jie king's fons or brothers. The king's their own natural princes, and frequently

eldeft fon doth now, according to the expelled them out of their kingdoms. For

cuftom, ufually fucceed ; and the others this caufe Guftavus^ the firlt of that name,

are called dukes, and livings anfwerable left the like mould befall himfelf or his

to their birth and greatnefs affigned them, fucceffors, affembled the whole eftates of

The daughters have portions affigned his kingdom, to take counfel againft the

them, yet not out of the king's treafurc, bifhops, then making preparation for an

but the fubjects purfes. And although the open rebellion ; and by their advice and
kingdom is now become hereditary, yet the content annexed unto the crown their

kings always fwear to maintain religion lands and poffeffions, together with all

according to the Augujiine confefTion. their flrong holds and caftles •, referving for

The no- The nobility is divided into earls, barons, thefe ecclefiaftical perfons fome part, as well

bility,theirknights, efquires, and ordinary gentry, of the tythes as other revenues, to be for
titles wercp^ earjs were Qf Qy caj]ecj Jeri, and were them a fit and competent maintenance. In

tary
^ * created by tne ir kings ; as likewife dukes, former times thefe bifhops had place among

called Hertzogb, for their lingular valour the chief fenators and counfellors of the

and worth ; but none of thefe titles were kingdom, and the archbifhop of Up/alia,

hereditary, or defcended to polterity. And and fometimes alfo the bifhop of Linco-

by reafon thofe great men had otten in pia, alTumed unto themfelves the title of

rebellion oppofed themfelves againft their primate of the whole kingdom j for which
natural kings, therefore for divers years caufe in thofe days this dignity was by great

thefe titles were quite omitted, untill fuch nobles fued for : but fince this kingdom
When time as Ericus XIV, in imitation of other made profeffion of the reformed religion,

made he- kings and potentates, introduced again the clergy of highefl title meddle only with
reduary.

t jiefe t i t]es f earis and barons, and made church-aftairs •, and now mens fons of the

them hereditary to their pofterity. As for meaneft degree and birth, merchants or huf*

knights, they ever were, as now they are bandmen, are admitted unto fuch func-

alfo, made for their worth and proof, tions. And yet this privilege they ftill en-

upon the atchieving of fome noble ex- joy, that in every parliament they have

ploits, and defcend not to pofterity, unlefs a voice as well as any of the nobility or

they fucceed in their predeoeffors virtues others.

and valour. As for the other gentry, the Next follow the military forces, as well The mili-

chiefeft of them are thofe we commonly horfe as foot, which, notwithftanding, con- tary ces

call efquires, and who of old were called fift not of foreign mercenary forces : ForThetrain-

ajfkvapu. Out of thefe ranks of nobility the foot forces are culled and picked outed band ^,

above-mentioned are elected and chofen from among the choiceft youth of the confine
the fupreme minifters and officers of judi- kingdom, by,decimation, or taking every foot forces,

cature, and other great employments of tenth man. After they are once enrolled,

the kingdom ; and for this caufe they they are not only freed from all fubfidies,

have great maintenance allowed them. impofitions, or other payments whatfoever,

Thecler- As for the clergy and ecclefiaftical ftate, but have alfo a yearly ftipend allowed

gy, or per- it is compofed of thefe perfons following : them of the king, who caufeth certain
ions eccle- tne fi rfl- ls fae archbifhop of Up/alia, toge- commanders, for this fame purpofe appoint-

ther with feven other bifhops •, and befides ed (being firft fiirnifhed with all manner
thefe, there are yet four fuperintendants, of weapons) to train them up at home,
who, although in name they differ from in the mean while inuring them to en-

the former, yet in nature and function lit- dure all manner of hardfhip, and fuch

tie or nothing •, and this laft is moft com- toil and labour as foldiers are wont to endure

monly the higheft title among the pro- in war; and in the mean time the old

teftant churches beyond the feas, as well bands fif need require) are employed in

Lutherans as others. To thefe bifhops and foreign expeditions. And thus it cometh
fuperintendants were adjoined the canons, to pafs, that although the king carry ne-

prebends, &V. and under them minifters ver fo great an army out of the country

and preachers of every parifh. againft a foreign enemy, yet is the king-

Bifhops The bifhops in former times were pof- dom never left unfurnifhed of fufficient

lived hke fcffors of many ftrong holds and caftles, defence, ready to ferve upon all occafions ;
princes in and great livings, and were exceeding rich, and by this means there is the lefs ufe of

by reafon whereof they were able to live mercenary foldiers, unlefs upon urgent

like great princes (as at this day in Germa- and extraordinary occafions, as now in this

ny and other places is to be feen) by which great and memorable expedition againft

means they became fo haughty and info- the^«/?r/^ houfe, and the whole catholick*

Vol. I. B b b b league.

a So called in oppofition to the proteftant ftates, which the pope, by the afliftance of the houfe of Ju/lria*

did then endeavour entirely to extirpate.
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league. It need not therefore feem ftrange, were, revive and put life into thofe al-

that this oreat king hath,even in our memo- moft dead Jaws, and enlarge the fame ;

ries waged war alone, and at the fame time and if afterwards they (hall be duly ob-

a<*ainft all his three potent neighbours, the ferved, no doubt but thefe cities will again

ktngs ofPoland and Denmark, and the great return to their former fplendour and dig-

prince or duke of Ruffia. For whe nfoever nity.

his forces are either wearied or worn out, The laft rank and degree among thisHafband-

he is able prefently to recruit with a new people, is that of hufbandmen, which, men -

fupply, who being already inured to hard- although loweft in degree, is not of

fhip and military labour and toil, are able leaft ufe and necefiity, as being the very

to undergo any difficulty whatfoever. ground and foundation of all the reft, and

Thchorfe- Their horfe-forces are raifed both from who furnifti all the others both with food
forces, and mong tne gentry and the common peo- and raiment. And of thefe there are Free-
how raie ^^ ^y^ according to the great- two forts ; the firft are freeholders, have- ho,dcrs -

nefs of their lordfhips and lands, maintain ing their lands and poffefiions hereditary,

many horfemen for the defence of the out of which they ufed to pay fomething

country ; and befides thefe, the commons yearly to the king, which payment is fel-

of every province pofiefling rich manors dom raifed to any higher rate j and withal!.,

or farms, to free themfelves from all tri- this privilege hath been granted them of

butes and taxes, maintain, according to old, that if they be able to furnifh themfelves

their means, certain horfemen under the with a good horfe and compleat armour,

command of the captain of that place being able to ferve the king in his wars,

where he liveth. fo long as they or any of their fons

Merchants The fifth degree, rank or order, is of ferve in this kind, their manors or farms

merchants inhabiting cities and towns, are freed from any manner of payments to

Thefe both bring in, and carry out of the the king •, and this is the reafon why many,

kingdom, divers merchandifeable commo- from their very cradle as it were, apply

dities, bought firft of the natural inhabi- themfelves to military affairs j by which

tants, from whence they gather no fmall means alfo the number of the king's horfe-

gain. Now thefe cities and merchant- men is wonderfully increafed. Among thefe Workers

ftaples have among them certain peculiar are alfo to be ranked fuch as work in mines in
.

the

municipal laws and conftitutions, derived in the mountainous and hilly places of the
n

from the law of the moft ancient city kingdom, who thereby purchafe to them-

Biria, which, about 600 years ago, was the felves no fmall gain, and are, for the moft

royal feat where the king kept his court, part, very rich. The reft of thefe country Farmers.

and the chief ftaple of the whole king- people are farmers, who, although befides

Certain dom. Each of thefe cities and towns en- the fet rents they pay their landlords,

laws and
j
yeth alfo certain particular privileges, and perform likewife divers fervices ; yet, by

conftitu-
yery iauciable conftitutions •, by which it was reafon of the great benefit and commodity

becnap- ordained and determined after what manner they make by fifhing, fowling, and of

pointed for the Mediterranean cities fhould traffick and wood of the foreft, they reap no fmall

traffick trade with the inhabitants of the Maritime, advantage, whereby they are enabled to
and com-

to tne end that each place might be an indif- live in very good fafhion, according to

ferent fharer in the gain : and befides, this their rank and degree. For this is to

laudable conftitution was alfo enacted, that be underftood, that this whole kingdom
the benefit, gain, or rifing of one city, aboundeth with lakes and rivers, full of

fhould not prove the ruin of another. But very wholefome fifh ; befides the abun-
• thefe laudable laws and wholefome con- dance of woods, which, partly in regard

ftitutions, by reafon of many wars and of their number, and partly by reafon of
broils wherewith this kingdom hath been the remotenefs, yield oftentimes but fmall

fo often troubled, have been by the gover- benefit to the owners : and for the fame
nors of this kingdom for a long time reafon no where are fiffi and fowl, as alfo

neglected ; and by this means many dif- hares, cheaper than in this kingdom. Ic

orders are by little and little crept into is likewife to be obferved, that in all par-

their traffick and commerce. And there- liaments the country people, this laft and
fore the illuftrious and victorious king, fixth rank I mean, have a voice as well as Have a
Gujlavus Adolphus, to teftify and make any of the others. And thus it comes to vote in

known his love and fatherly affection to pafs, that the meaneft or loweft degree is
P^ha-

his country, in reftoring and repairing the not neglected, and no well-deferving fub-
17

ruins and breaches of the commonwealth, ject hindered to climb to as high a pitch of
among many other things, did again, as it honour as his virtues can attain unto.

menu

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Politick and Civil Government of the Kingdom of Sweden.

N ancient times each province of this court are judged caufes of the whole king-

kingdom had its feveral laws and con- dom, as well criminal as civil ; and to this

ftitutions, whereof, as it is fuppofed, there fupreme court the fubject may appeal from
were divers authors, whofe names, by rea- any inferior court of the kingdom, for that

fon of the long tract of time, are now they determine whether the inferior hath

for the moft part buried in oblivion. judged right or not : and from this court

Antiquity And the Weftrogothian laws are fo an- there is no appeal, unlefs it be to the king
of the cient, that it is apparent they were made himfelf, in whofe power it is either to qua-
Weftro- at fo^ t jmes as tne Goths departed out of lify the punifhment, or to remit the of-

kws*" this kingdom, or at lead fhortly after

:

fence. Under this fupreme court are im-
for there is mention made of the Goths mediately fubjected and fubordinate two
inhabiting Greece and Thracia ; to wit, others, that of criminal caufes, and that

that none of them mould enjoy or poffefs of the court or chamber.

any of their ancient poffeflions in their Next to this college is that of War, Society of

own country, unlefs they would return and wherein are handled all martial or military War, or

dwell there. And it is apparent that they affairs, and it is called the Court-marjhal, or
Court

.

"

dwelt there before the times of Alexander martial. To this court belong the council
martta '

the Great, who, as he affirmed, were to of war, wherein all military matters are

be fhunned and taken heed of. Befides, deliberated and difcufTed ; and over this

even before the incarnation of our Lord court prefides the great marfhal of the

and Saviour, they were fuch a terror to the kingdom, whofe office is (when the king
Romans, that they were by them much cannot be prefent) to command as general

hindered from enlarging their dominion the whole army. This officer hath joined

beyond the Danube. Now thefe laws with him divers other affociates and col-

for the moft part agree with the laws of legues, amongft whom is chiefly he whom
the ViJigoths,{tt down by IJidorus, although they call Riick-feirs Siigmeifter, as much as

they be far fhorter ; for which caufe it to fay, matter of the ordnance. There is

is not unlikely that thefe fame laws of alfo a field-marihal, and under him many
IJidorus were at the firft collected out of other commanders, both of the horfe and
the conftitutions of the Wejlrogoths, and foot forces.

after, as the titles teftify, enlarged by the The third college or court is that of the The court

kings of the Vifigoths of Spain. Out of Chancery, in which are handled all manner of Chan-

all thefe provincial laws and other confti- of caufes, both civil and ecclefiaftical. In*""?"

tutions of this kingdom, did the bifhops this court prefides the lord-chancellor ofLord
and fenators thereof, above two hundred the kingdom, who hath the chief charge ofchancel-
and feventy years ago, compile their general the broad feal, receives and reads all letters lor

'
s °^CG

law, very agreeable to the law of nature, fent to the king, and difpatches anfwers.

and not much differing from the civil law, Befides, in the council, he propoundeth
only that by this, controverted cafes are fuch heads as they are to confult about

;

more fpeedily ended. But beforewe fpeak any and withal he hath the charge of fetting

thing concerning their laws, we will pre- down and publifhing all proclamations,

mife fome generalities. decrees, and acts of parliament. He is

Govern- In this kingdom therefore there are feve- alfo judge of all private complaints and
mentof ral principal colleges or focieties, which appeals from inferior courts to the king,
the king- comprehend the whole government of the and hath the fuperintendency of all the

fame. The firft of thefe is called the fecretaries, clerks, religious perfons, ec-

Society ofcollege of Juftice, in which are three de- clefiaftical ceremonies, and all controver-

Jujiice. grees or ranks -, the fupreme, the middle, lies and negotiations with foreign princes,

and Ioweft of all. In this fupreme or war, peace, and truce ; receiving mefifages

higheft rank or order, are the noble fe- from foreign ambafTadors, and difpatching

nators of the kingdom ; in the next are their anfwers. This great officer hath
fuch as they call lagman, and in latin, no- joined with him, for affociates or collegues,

mophylaces ; as if we mould fay, recorders a vice-chancellor, and feveral counfellors

or regifters. In the third rank or order of the Chancery, befides the king's fecre-

are the judges of particular cities or towns ; taries, and others.

being men of good efteem, and honeft The fourth college or court is that ofThe Ai-

.
life and converfation, and not unfkilful in the Admiralty, over which is the great \ox& mirah
the laws of the land. In this fupreme admiral, whofe office is to review the

court -

royal
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royal navy, and to fee that it be in rea- thefe are diftinct offices, and fubordinate

dinefs with all things thereto belonging, to one another •, and the plaintiff may ap-

againft a time of need. He hath under peal from one inferior court to the next

him a vice-admiral, befides captains and luperior, in due order and form,

commanders. To this court belong all The fupreme governor or magiftrate ofThe fu-

caufes concerning trefpafTes againft confti- the province is called Legifer, as it wereP r
'r™

e

tutions made for the prefervation of the a law-giver and judge, who is efteemed in£J£r>

royal navy, and many other things con- dignity next to the king, as being his judge

cerning maritime affairs. and vice-gerent. As many as there are pro-

The Ex- The fifth and laft is the Exchequer, or, yinces, fo many are there of thefe fupreme
chequer. as the French call it, the chamber of ac- judges ; under whom are above three hun-

counts, where are received all the revenues dred vifcounties, or particular jurifdicti-

belongino- to the crown, tributes, cuftoms, ons, not unlike the courts of parliament

fubfidies, &V. Over this court prefides in France, and a multitude of prefidial

the Iord-treafurer of the kingdom, who courts : but the difference is, that thefe

hath alfo joined with him in commifiion fupreme judges vifit every year a great part

two others of the nobility -, and to this of their province, until they are all vifited ;

court belong alfo a number of clerks, who and when they have travelled round, they

are chofen out of the inferior rank of peo- return again v/here they firft began, (which

pie. He hath likewife under his cuftody the French parliaments do not) much after

the royal enfigns of the kingdom, the ap- the manner of the judges circuits in Eng*

pie, the crown, the fceptre, and the fword. land. And as this courfe is very conveni-

He alfo pays the king's army and fervants ent for remedying of publick difeafes of

their wa°-es. In a word, he takes all and the kingdom, fo is it alfo fome eafe to the

pays all •, being accountable to no-body fubjecl ; thefe judges demanding the tri-

but to the king himfelf. bute and taxes by turns of fuch territories

The lord- Amongft all the great officers of the and parifhes as they vifit ; fo that the peo-

marfhal's kingdom the lord-marffial is reckoned the pie are not all burden'd at one and the
office. chief, being mailer of the king's houmold, fame time.

and adminiftrator or orderer of the great It is yet farther to be obferved, that by

council ; who, by the king's authority, the ancient cuftoms and conftitutions of

hath power to affemble the whole ftates of this kingdom, befides all the before-men-

the land, to command filence and atten- tioned courts, there was yet one general

tion, to give leave to fpeak in parliament, court commanded to be kept in four emi-

to welcome foreign ambafTadors, and to nent places of the kingdom, once or twice

provide things necefiary for their enter- a year, for determining and finiming fome

tainment. To this office alfo it belongs cafes, which by the other judges had not

to remove out of the council fuch as be- been, or could not be fo well decided ;

long not thereto, and to fee the king's de- and this they called Judicium Vratoriale, judicium

cree concerning matters of defamation and which was a meeting of many judges to- P>*to-

punimment of death duly put in execu- gether ; where controverfies were duly and riale-

tion. He fupplies the place of matter of ftrictly examined, and fentence according

the cerernonies, and fuppreffeth all tu- to equity pronounced. This court was by

mults and diforders. To him belongs like- Charles IX. father to king Gujiavus Adol-

wife the care of the king's houmold and phus, ordained to be kept twice a year ;

domeftical fervants, and to correct the of- once in Up/alia in winter, at the time of

fenders ; and, finally, in all publick meet- a great fair then kept ; and the other about

ing he carries the great ftaff before the St. Peter's day in fummer. The judges

king. were, without fail, to appear at the place

Next unto him in dignity is efteemed appointed, in proper perfon, fix weeks after

the great lord-conftable, the field-marihal, the publication of fuch a meeting. What-
the great fewer, the lord-chamberlain, &c. ever was in this pretorial court determined

Particular ]Vloreover,this whole kingdom is not only between party and party, was to ftand
dmfion ofdivided into feveral provinces, duchies, firm and inviolable for ever, without ap-

.and counties ; but alfo each province is peal to any other court whatfoever
vinces in-'

to fmallerfubdivided into certain territories or jurif- And becaufe the king will be fure that

parts. dictions, commonly called Haradh ; of juftice is duly executed in all his domini- Th !,
^7>

which fome contain more, and fome fewer ons, there is yet (befides all thefe former ^ ,^
rt

Several parifhes. Each province again hath its courts) another great and folemn one fome-

Judges, governor or lieutenant, called Landz-her- times kept, called the Court-Royal, or Ral\

ren, or State-halkr •, and each territory of wherein either the king in perfon, or elfe

jurifdiction hath a judge, called Leenfman ; a deputy or fpecial commiffioner, hears all

and likewife each parifh hath alfo a judge, the grievances betwixt party and party :

called Nembdarius, or Nembdemannus. All And this is a court of reformation, where-

in
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in fome things, which in other courts have

not been lb well ordered, are here reformed

and amended. And this court I take to

be much like that folemn one fometime

kept in Scotland, called the Jujlice Aire ;

wherein very fmall offences were feverely

punifhed. The king is fix weeks before

the time of fitting to intimate the fame

to his fubjecb : and, within fourteen days

after, whoever hath a complaint againft

any perfon, he mull fummon his adverfary

to appear at the day and place appointed

by the king's letcers, to that purpofe to be

read in the firft placit or court ; or, where

there is none kept, at the next parifh-

church. If any upon this fummons fhall

refufe to appear, the king, or his vicege-

rent, fhall, notwithstanding his non-ap-
pearance (unlefs very juft caufe be (hewn)
proceed to pronounce fentence againft him.
Now, as concerning their particular laws,

ftatutes and ordinances, the manner of
chufing their judges, their oaths, and
what by them is to be obfervcd, I IhaJl

pafs by, as being too long and tedious, for

this fhort relation. But if any are defirous

to know their particular ftatute laws, he
may have recourfe to fuch authors as have
collected and fet them down in order. I

proceed now to fpeak of the might and
power of this great king, and then by
what means the fame is maintained.

CHAP. V.

Of the Might and Power of the King of Sweden, as well by Sea as Land.

Number
of fliips.

Number
of mari-

ners and

failors.

Sea forces. "I " T is certain, that the king of Sweden,
-- (befides his gallies and fmall fhips,

whereof he poflefles no fmall number) was

many years ago fupplied with fifty brave

fhips of war, upon all occafions ready for

fervice ; and many of them fumifhed with

fixty, feventy, or eighty great pieces of

brafs ordnance ; and now, no doubt, he is

iupply'd with a far greater number : nei-

ther is it any hard matter for him to make
up the number offix thoufand failors within

his dominions, not of rowers and ordinary

watermen, but even of expert failors, pi-

lots, mafters of fhips, matters mates, &c.
for all that tract about the fea-coaft of

Finland, being at leaft forty miles in length,

together with the coaft of the Redeucke fea

(twice as long) befides a number of iflands,

afford the inhabitants daily means of no
fmall commerce and traffick by fea; by
which means the mariners become bold

and expert. Befides, their maintenance is

not very chargeable to the king ; for mod
of their pay is in fifh, flefh, butter, cheefe,

rice, and barley •, fuch commodities as

many of his countries yield him for tribute.

Thefe fhips, in time of peace, ufe to be

diftributed into divers parts ofthe kingdom;
the greateft commonly lie in Stockholm

haven, which port is fo fenced againft all

winds, that they may there fafely ride

without any anchors ; befides that, they

are alfo free from any hoftile invafions,

there being no accefs thither for any fhips

but by twenty-four miles failing near a

number of dangerous rocks. The reft of

thefe fhips are difperfed into divers other

harbours, efpecially thofe of Finland, that

they may be always in readinefs if the

Ruffians mould make any fudden commo-
VOL. I.

tion. Some of them again are beftowed
in fuch ports and haven towns where they

may inhibit the importation of fuch com-
modities out of High Germany, as might,
tend to the ruin of the kingdom; and
therefore the kingfuffereth no fhip to come
from thence, unlefs they have firft a pals

granted them, fubfenbed with his majefty's

own hand ; which the merchants of Lu-
beck often purchafe at a high rate.

The king is alio no lefs powerful by land : His land

for he is able in a fhort fpace (from among ")rces>

his own fubjects) to raife a great army of
foot, who, by realbn of their frequent

conflicts, fometimes with the Banes, fome-
times with the Ruffians, but efpecially with

the Polanders, have procured to themielves

no fmall experience in military affairs,

having infinitely improved the valour and
prowefs derived unto 'em by their anceftors.

1

The king may in a fortnight's fpace

call out twelve legions of well experienced

foldiers (reckoning three thoufand to a

legion) and may carry them whither he
pleafeth out of the kingdom, if it were
even to the Indies ; neither is he unfur-

nifhed of choice, able, and fkilful horfemen,

as well in Sweden as Finland, both thefe

countries being well furnifhed with exceed-

ing good horfes; which, how far in bulk The hor-

of body inferior to thofe of High Germany \

cs not blS

and other nations, do perhaps in ftrength
m

fo far again furpafs them. And in truth

they are very ftout, and (in confideration

of their low ftature) exceeding ftrong, be-

ing accuftomed to hard Lbour, eafily un-

dergoing any travel or toil, and withal

contented with any provender.

The lownefs of their ftature hath been

the fole caufe why heretofore the king

C c c c hath

a But in the end have ruined themfelves, by prefumptuoufly relying too much on their own itrength,

when fpirited up by French policy.
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men

This king hath moft commonly hired his horfemen

hireth out of High Germany, when he was to

commonly w war aga in ft any potent enemy. And
"

how great forces both of horfe and foot

this mighty prince is able to bring into the

field, may not only by his late war againft

Poland, but by this late and laft expedition

into Germany (undertaken for the freeing

of many diftreffed princes and people from

the tyranny of the Auftrian houfe, and re-

ftoring them again to their ancient inhe-

ritance, as hath been before obferved) eafily

be evinced. After-ages no doubt will ftand

amazed at the multitude of his valiant acts,

with fo great celerity, valour, and magna-

nimity atchieved in fo fhort a time, that

he may well, with that great conqueror

Julius Cafar, fay, veni, vidi, vici -, and

grateful pofterity will eternize his name fo

long as fun and moon fhall endure, and

blefs the time that fo pious and profperous

a prince was born to the Chriftian world.

CHAP. VI.

Of Cuftoms and Tribute belonging to the King of Sweden.

N O W to maintain all this great

charge of war and other expen-

ces, there muft be fome means whereby

it may be effected. For this purpofe

therefore I find there are certain tributes

and cuftoms yearly paid into the king's

Cuftoms coffers, and thefe are of various forts : The
arifmg firft fort of tribute is that which is raifed

from his
from j^ m ines . Gut of which, not only are

digged iron, copper and lead, in great

abundance, but even filver alfo, of which

are coined the SwediJ/j dollars, for finenefs

of metal inferior to no other filver what-

foever. Now fome of thefe mines are

digged at the king's own coft and charges,

and others at the coil of private perfons.

Of the firft the king hath the whole be-

nefit, and of the latter but rfw tenth part,

as of other commodities.

Of two copper mines only, at this time

the king receives a very great benefit ; and

befides, by reafon of the abundance of

brafs and copper, it cometh to pafs that

he is well able to furnifh himfelf with

Great brafs ordnance ; and that not for his caftles

number ofanci forts only, but for his fhips alfo : the

nln?e°

rd
fum whereof is no lers than eight tn0L1~

land at leaft: And in the caftle of Stock-

holm alone, there are at leaft four hundred

great pieces of brafs ordnance, and more

might yet be made if there were any need.

And if the country people did not often-

times conceal fome mines newly found out,

the profit which would arife out of thefe

mines would amount to a far greater fum.

Cuftoms The next way by which the king's re-

and reve- venues are increafed, is from the fruits of
nues an-

the earth, and his cuftoms as well by fea

th?fruits ^ by ^an^ » f°r tne king hath the tithes of

of the ,
all manner of grain,wheat, rye, barley, &c.

earth. as alfo of butter and cheefe, of beafts,

hides, fifh, and the like •, the certainty of

which revenues (although it be not to us

afiuredly known) doubtlefs arife to no

fmall fum, and (as is credible) to little

lefs than nine or ten millions, fay their wri-

ters : But this muft be underftood of their

own coin and account, not of Sterling

money.
Now concerning his cuftoms; the king Cuftoms

receiveth cuftom of all wares tranfported ofalln
J
an '

out of the kingdom, or imported into the^rchan.

fame. And that there be no want of good dife.

filver coin within the kingdom, this order

hath been for many years ago eftablifhed,

viz. that for every hundred dollars worth
of merchandife tranfported out of the

kingdom, they fhall pay into the Cuftom-

houfe ten filver dollars in kind, or elfe ten

ounces of filver ; for which they receive in

prefent pay the worth in other fmall copper

coin of Swedijh money current within the

kingdom.

And for every hundred dollars worth of

wares fo tranfported out of the kingdom,

the merchant is obliged to bring into the

kingdom again the worth of ninety dol-

lars of fuch wares as are ufeful for the king-

dom -, and for thefe ninety dollars worth

of wares they are to pay into the Cuftom-

houfe ten dollars, or ten ounces of filver,

or elfe the worth thereof in other money.

And whofoever fhall fail in any of the

prcmifes, for the firft fault he mail pay

twenty Swedifh marks, and the next time

all his wares fhall be confifcated.

As for the revenue and cuftom of rich Cuftoms

fkins and furs, it is fometimes more and 0,rfursand

fometimes lefs, according to the intenfe-
nch fkms '

nefs and remifsnefs of the cold, and the

abundance of fnow. For the greater the

fnow is, the greater number of thefe wild-

beafts are taken. Out of the country of

Lapland, the northermoft of all his pro-

vinces, the king receives a great number

of thefe fkins or rich furs. And to the

end he may not be defrauded, he fend-

eth thither every year an officer, who
fo narrowly inquireth into the number

of the beafts fo killed, that he very fel-

dom can be deceived.

TheTe rich furs the king difpofeth of

among his kindred and friends -, and forr^e-

times alfo he exchangeth them with the

merchants,
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merchants, for other wares wherewith they vaffals and tenants are obliged to pay half
furnifh his court. of the tax or fubfidy, as well as thole who

Arbitrary Another fort of revenue confifteth in vo- are immediately fubject to the king him-
or volun- luntary or arbitrary contributions, anfwer- felf.

mbutions
a^e t0 our ^u^^^es anc* fifteenths in this Befides all this, the fubject is obliged to
kingdom. For whenfoever the king is to contribute to the marriage of the king's
undertake a war offenfive or defenfive, he daughters, whofe dowry hath been hi-
calls a parliament, wherein he acquainteth therto iooooo dollars, near upon 40000
his fubjects with his purpofe, and what pounds fterling money, befides plate and
charges it is like to arife unto ; and then other moveables ; to which neverthelefs
the itates of the kingdom agree upon a the king may add at his pleafure as he fees

certain fum anfwerable to the bufinefs to occafion.

be undertaken. And whenfoever the king permits any
But the nobles and chief gentry, and of his court-deferving fubjects to any pre-

their tenants, are for the mod part freed ferment, he commonly afligns him a cer-

from thefe impofitions, unlefs upon very tain number of country people, who are
urgent and important occafions. But it efteemed as his vaffals and fubjects, and
there be an extreme neceflity, and there be are to do him homage, and pay him tri-

not otherwife fufficient fupply, then their bute and certain duties.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Kings of this Country of Sweden, with fome of their chief and
memorable Ads.

M O.ST of the northern nations have and many of thofe, for their fanctity of
time out or mind had their kings life, and confpicuous and eminent virtues,

by election ; as the Danes, Swedes, Polan- were by the rude times of thofe days high-
ders and Bohemians. The kings of Sweden ly commended. And befides thefe, divers

have been until of late years elective.
8

other kings are yet recorded to have reigned

And although it was a matter of no fmall over them,who, under the command of one
difficulty among barbarous nations, where Berico, for fear of interline war, fled their

Mars was more honoured than Minerva, own country : among whom mention is

and good literature (the means to eternize made of one king of the Geta, that is,

heroical worth) fcarce heard of in thefe 22. Coli/on by name, to whom Au-
remote regions, to rind out any thing con- gujius C<efar betrothed his daughter Julia ;

cerning their kings, worth the writing

;

about which time alfo Anionius demanded
yet have we the names of divers kings of his daughter in marriage, as may clearly ap-
that nation recorded of old ; howbeit a pear by Suetonius in the life of Augujius.

conftant and continued fucceffion without Moreover, about the time of our Saviour,

any interruption we cannot read of. reigned Ericus III. furnamed Difertus, who-EW^Iir.

Kincr Ma- In tne fi^ place tney teU l]s, that Ma- for his worth and merit attained to this

S°S- gGg-> *°n to Ja$het, Noah's fon, the foun- government. To this Ericus fucceeded in

der of the Scythian nation in Europe, the government of the Swedijh nation,

having parted over the Venedick gulph into 41. Godrichus his fon ; and next to him Godricbus.

Gothland (by the Latins afterward called 42. Haldamis. During the reign of this HaUanus.

by the name of Scythia) reigned over thofe king, lived that monfter of ftrength, for

people called Get*. Others, and thofe of the fame caufe called Stercherus, who is

the more learned, afcribe rather the origi- faid at fingle combat to have killed

nal of the Goths to Gomer, Japhet's, eldeft that great champion Haw, who afterwards

fon, and make thofe two people (Goths and gave denomination to the famous city

Get*) different and diftinct nations. Hamburgh. After thefe, is a long cata-

fenmor. 2. UntoMagvg, {uccecdedSwennus, from logue of their kings recorded, but nothing
whom the nation took the name. concerning their acts worth the reading*

Gethar. 3. Gctbar. that nation then Handing more upon the

Ufa 4. hobo who (as they write) built point of valour and honour, than upon
Upfalia, before Abraham was born. And penning their deeds for pofterity.

Irom that time until our Lord and Saviour But far more fortunate have they been
they reckon up thirty-five kings, and di- in their foreign expeditions and tranfmi-
ftinguifh them all by their feveral names

;

grations ; when like a great deluge and

inundation

\ And it is again become elective; for AdAfhus Frederick, duke :,dminitfrator of H-A/.eln-EutiK, bifliop

of luted, .was cholen iucceffor to the prefent king of Sweden, June 23, 1743.
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foundation they overflowed a great part of

the world under the names of Ofirogoths

and Wefirogotbs* and under the com-

mand of Theodcricus, Attalarick, Totila,

Ataulpbus, &c. whole martial and heroical

exploits the Remans highly advancing,

kit they fhould conceal their own wort{i,

they have publifhed to all pofterity.

Under their king Biorno {Lewis, fon to

Charles the Great, fwaying the fcepter of

the weftern empire) this nation of Sweden

firft received the Chriftian faith,
b
Santius

Augerius, a monk otGorbey, much further-

ing this fo worthy a work.
c

Ericus 124. Ericus Sanftus or the holy, after

San&us whom the pofterity of Stercherus and Eri-

cus by turns with much contention, as the

one or the ether grew ftrongeft, ufurped

the government. This pious prince, not-

withstanding his great piety, and pains

taken in an expedition to convert the Fin-

. landers to the faith, had but a flender re-

ward, being killed by a confpiracy of fome

of his nobility, Henry king of Denmark,

and Magnus his fon, being the ring-leaders

of this faction, anno 1160.

Charlet I2 5- Charles fon to Stercherus, having

Vil. reigned two years during the reign of Ericus

over the Ofirogoths (who in the election of

a king diffenting from xhtSwediJh nation had

chofen one of their own) and afterwards

for the fpace ofeight years, very religioufly

and virtuoufly, over both kingdoms, but

being now hated by reafon of his friend-

fhip with the Dane, was at length by Ca-

nutus fon to St. Ericus (being by fome

perfuaded that this Charles, with the help

of the Dane, had contrived his father's

death) killed in the iiland of Vifnuga,

anno 1 168.

Canutus. I2 6. Canutus, fon to St. Ericus, having

done penance for killing king Charles,

and being by the difcreet counfel of the

bifhop of Lunden diverted from affailing

the Dane, dies in 1 192.

Stercherus. 1 2 7. Stercherus fon to Charles, a mar-

tial man, wife and eloquent, itching for

revenge on the pofterity of Canutus, having

altered his former nature, and gathered

great forces out of Denmark, was at length

with his whole army utterly overthrown,

and again in another bloody battle was
himfelf killed anno 1 2 10.

Eri:usV. 128. Ericus fon to Canutus having ef-

caped Stercherus his hands, reigned very

profperoufly for the fpace of feven years,

which feven years hiftories mention to have

been exceeding fruitful ; but in the eighth

year, together with the death of their king,

this fruitfulnefs alfo ceafed anno 1216.

129. John fon to Stercherus, a very pious 7^«I«
young man, of exceeding great hopes, died

notwithftanding within three years after,

anno 1222.

130. Ericus Balbus, fon to the nephew Ericus

of St. Ericus. Againft him confpires his Balhu$

kinfman Folchingus, expelling him out of

his kingdom ; but within a ihort fpace the

tide turning (himfelf being killed) he left

Ericus the peaceable poiTeffion of the king-

dom. After this he converts his forces a-

gainft the Favafiians, fending againft them
the prince of the Ofirogoths, a man of very

eminent virtues •, whom after he had fub-

dued and converted, he dies anno 1250.

131. Valdemarus, by means of a valiant Valdema-

foldier Juanus Blaa, during his father's ab- rus.

fence, was elected king. The father being

returned from his expedition againft the

Tavaftians, alledged that the crown was
rather due to himfelf than to his fon •, but

being terrified by the ftout anfwer of this

brave foldier (who affirmed that he could

fhake a king of Sweden out of his jerkin,

if, as Birgerus alledged, there fhould want
one to fucceed) he was contented to be his

fon's governor, wherein he difcharged him-
felf very worthily.

But by the father's death this young
king being now left to himfelf, by the

perfuafion of his wife (being a Dane) he

deals very harfhly with his own brothers,

until at length he was taken prifoner by his

brother Magnus, being therein borne out by
the Swedes themfelves •, and was alfo fhort-

ly after by the peers of the kingdom de-

prived of the kingdom of Gothland, which

his brothers kindnefs had hitherto fuffered

him to enjoy.

132. Magnus Ladolos, in the year 1276, Magnus

fucceeded his brother Valdemarus, by the Ladolos I.

Danes means ; who after once or twice

diflembling a reconciliation, ceafed not

to moleft him, till at length by his

being taken captive the controverfy was

decided. He much wronged himfelf in

fetting ftrangers, the Danes efpecially,

over the affairs of the kingdom ; for at a

friendly feaft (as he fuppofed) the Danes*

not regarding facred hofpitality, took

him prifoner.

And befides, he drew upon himfelf the

implacable hatred of the whole Swedijh

nation, but principally of the family of

Folchingus, againft whom he had a great

grudge; and therefore having cunningly

under the colour of friendfhip invited them
to a feaft, he murdered thofe of chief note,

and almoft extinguiihed the whole race of

Folchingus. But towards the latter end of

his

a See Sir Ifaac Newton's Annotations on the Revelations.
c See Ludolpus dt Bebenburg in libro dc zelo religionis Cbrijliana.

About the Year 829.
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his life, he much reformed his former car- in requital he was as little regarded. He was

riage, giving himfelf wholly to God's wor- fhortly after in tangled in a war againft queen

ftiip and fervice : he died in the ifle of Vifin- Margaret', to whofe fide fome did incline,

gia, having left his fon to fucceed him, and wherein he was taken prifoner, and de-

Turgillus Canutus to be his governor and tained captive for feven years, and at

guide. length forced to releafe his fubjecls of

Birgtrui. 133. Birgerus fon to Magnus, a difho- their oath of fidelity.

nour both to himfelf, and the whole Swe- 136. Margaret the Dane, and wife to Margaret

dijh nation, the ruin and overthrow of his Haguin king of Norway, was now (in the thc ^'"-

own brethren [a prodigious and unnatural year 1395) queen of three kingdoms; a

part] in the beginning of his reign having woman indeed of a high and magnani-
promifed better proceedings, after the re- mous fpirit, if fhe had bent her will the

jefting of Turgillus, his cruel nature began right way, and virtuous defigns had been

to difcover itfelf : for having at firft ac- the utmoft end me aimed at. But fhe,

cufed his brethren of treafon, he afterwards making no more account of any oath me
by force of arms affaulted them, by whom had fworn (whereunto notwithftanding fhe

being firft taken prifoner, after a counter- was very forward) than of childrens fport»

feit reconciliation, having invited them to with infatiable covetoufnefs fpoiling all, and
a feaft, he lays violent hands on them, delivering up the caftles and ftrong holds

thrufts them into a dungeon, there to die of the kingdom into the hands of ftran-

of famine ; and left there fhould be any gers, being extremely hated of the Swedes,

hope of fuccour, he throws the key into fled into Denmark, after fhe had by terrors

a deep river running hard by. Which and threatnings obtained the kingdom for

barbarous and inhuman cruelty, being odi- one Ericus, her own filter's fon, a, young
ous both to the Swedijh and Gothijh nation, man about twenty-four years of age. When
they took up arms, expelled him out of the fhe was admonifhed that fhe fhould not

kingdom, and he, together with his wife, commit the cuftody of the forts and caftles

died miferably in Denmark. of the kingdom into ftrangers hands, her

Magnus 134. Magnus Smech, fon to Ericus, flain anfwer was, ' Keep you well your eviden-
Smecb. by his brother Birgerus, in the year 1 3 1 9,

' ces, and I will take care to keep your

fucceeded in the government, who no whit • caftles'. She died, and was buried at

terrified by his uncle's example, trod ftill Vlenjburg, anno 141 2.

in the fame footfteps •, infomuch that for his 137. Ericus, duke of Tomerania, did EV/WVII

contempt of religion, prodigious luft, and too much relifh of the perfidious practices Juke of
.

barbarous cruelty, he was called a robber or of his aunt, keeping no covenant, vexing
m™'"

fpoiler, prado ; which was the elogy he pur- the nobility with war, fpoiling and impo-
chafed to himfelf : for making a fhew that he verifhing his fubjects at home, and marring

fc

would admit of his fon Ericus for a confort all commerce abroad ; and was therefore

in his government, he fecretly fuborns one oppofed by Eugelbertus, of a noble and
to kill him -, which being prevented, yet his princely family ; and he, by Danijh trea-

own mother Blanca a French woman poi- chery being fupplanted, Carolus Canutus

fons him. took upon him the government of the

Being taken prifoner by Haguinus II. realm. Having fled into Denmark, and at

king of Norway, but prefently again let laft become odious to the Dane, fometimes

go, he flies into Denmark, and intercepting attempting, and fometimes again defpairing

his fon's fpoufe, the dutchefs of Holjiein, of his return into his kingdom (which
by force obtrudes upon him Margaret, the notwithftanding upon keeping of covenant

Dane's daughter •, and in the interim, while was ftill ready to receive him) at length

he is providing great forces againft his in his return he took Gothland, whereby
fubje&s, he thunders out a profcription he might the more cafily rob all the mips
againft them. failing towards the north. But being

Alhert of 135. But in the mean time, Albert of befieged by Carolus Canutus, and not
Mechlen- Mecklenburg, nephew to Magnus by his daring to truft to the Danes, he fled into

s' fifter, is by the profcribed nobles elected his own country of Pomerania, and there

king, and fhortly after at Stockholm con- fpent the reft of his days in peace and qui-

firmed. Being now fettled in the throne etnefs, anno 1437.
royal he proffers agreement to Magnus, 138. Chrijlopherus, prince palatine of Chr'ijlo-

- who refufing the fame, and being ftrenuous the Rhine, duke of Bavaria, and filler's A&f*'»
for war, was at length taken prifoner, and fon to Ericus, againft whom by the Danes Pnnce Pa ~^-.__tj *^ * Inline or
kept clofe for the whole fpace of feven means he was enticed to come ; and yet

t ;le j^int
years, until he was by his fon Haguinus re- not without great doubting and delibera- and duke

leafed. After this, being returned from a tion, and the Danes great commendation, °f #«*«

parliament held at JVifmar, he began to would the peers give their affent to his"*'

contemn and defpife his fubjedts, of whom election.

Vol. I. Dddd The
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The fair fun-fhine of the beginning of king's fon, John, by means of fome dif-

this prince's reign was foon, by the Swedes agreement between him and Suanto, by

fupplanting one another, overclouded, the help of the Ruffians and fome' factious

He had once a conflict with the Englijh, people, brought in and crowned. At

wherein he had the better ; and afterwards length bringing back the captive queen to

labouring to take Lubeck, and being dif- her hufband John, being then in Smalandia,

appointed of his purpofe, he fufTered (hip- having fickned at a feaft, he died in the 30th

wreck on the Swedijh more •, after which year of his reign. He was a great, mag-

he loft all hopes of fubduing thele towns of nanimous, and virtuous prince, but yet in

the Vandals. For his luft and other wick- this, as it were, exceeding himfelf, for that

ednefs the land was punifhed with peftilence he refufed the diadem royal when offered,

and famine; and afterwards having by fea 141. Suanto, prince of the Oftrogolbs,Suazte.

loft the great treafures he had carried with and a counfellor of the kingdom, was elecl-

him out of the country, at length in Den- ed king of the Suecians. Having made a

mark he died childlefs, anno 1448. confederacy with the people of Lubeck, he
Carolui i^c). Carolus Canutus, after this nation made war againft Cbriftierne the fecond,
Canutus. j^ keen fome years without a king, was fon to John. And while he is making

by the peers of the land (now loathing a great preparations againft him, he dies

foreign yoke) crowned king anno 1458. anno 15 12, and in the eighth year of his

After he came to the crown, he fub- reign. He was a virtuous prince,liberal and

dued Norway ; and being afterwards in- mild, intermingled with a grateful feve-

vaded and affaulted by the Dane, he over- rity.

powers him exceedingly. By reafon of the 142. Steno Sture II. younger fon ofStemSture

infolency and mifdemeanour of his gover- Suanto, fucceeded in the government. "•

nors and officers, and by the inftigation of This prince by his prudence efcaped the

the archbifhop of Up/alia efpecially, the treachery of Chriftierne, king of Den-

people of the land rebelled, and rofe up mark, having fent to the private conference

inarms againft him; and in the mean (whereunto he was folicited) Gaddus and

while that he went to Dantzick for fuccour Guftavus Erickfon. But afterwards ftoutly

from the king of Poland, they brought in and valiantly oppofing Chriftierne, now
and crowned Chriftiernus king of Denmark

:

come into the field with a very great army,

But in the mean time Catillus, bifhop of and himfelf valiantly fighting, he was at

Lincopia, and nephew to thearchbifhop,of a length fhot through with a gun. After

prelate, becoming a warlike man, and ga- this tranfaction, the Swedes being difperfed

thering together what forces he could,expells and fcattered, Chriftierne, by the nobles of

out of the kingdom both Chriftierne (who the Danijh faction, was crowned king ; and,

kept no covenant, nor yet performed any at a banquet, the very day of his corona-

promife) and all his favourites and adhe- tion, killed all the nobility by him fufpected

rents •, for at length, in a memorable battle to be of the contrary faction. But by rea-

fought upon the ice, he overthrew Chrifti- fon of his extraordinary cruelty, in the

erne, and put his whole army to the rout, fame month, he was again expelled the

After this the bifhop calls the king home kingdom : Of which more hereafter,

out of Pruftia, who being returned, and Now before we proceed to the orderly Why the

having again recovered the people's love fucceflion of theenfuing kings, fomething king of

and good-will (being now grown wifer to may be faid concerning the king of Den-

\

!̂ m̂
his coft) he places over them fuch officers mark, and the original of the claim he t0 tne

as might give them better content ; and at lays to the crown of Sweden. Chriftierne, crown of

length, graced and adorned with as many the firft of that name (of whom iomt- SrjJCclen '

worthy virtues, as days and years in reign- thing hath been faid already) the royal

ing, he dies anno 1470. race of Denmark being quite extinguifhed,

After this Charles, fome reckon Chrifti- was by the confent of the peers of the

erne for 140; John his fon 141 ; and kingdom, elected king, and inftalled on

Chriftierne, John's fon, 142; although the royal throne, and that chiefly by the

others are of opinion they were titular commendation of Adolphus of Holfatia, his

kings only, and rather intruders than true mother's brother; and afterwards there

kings, and therefore the next fhall be, arifing fome broils and tumults in the king-
-SttnoSturt 140. Steno Sture, filler's fon to the dom of Sweden, the factious of the king-

aforefaid Charles', who not only repelled dom (ofwhom the chief was Johannes Bene-

Chriftierne and his army, being now ap- diclus, archbifhop of Up/alia) having be-

proached near to the walls of Stockholm, fore rejected their natural king Carolus Ca-

but put both him and his whole army to nutus, elected Chriftierne ; which is the pre-

flight, and kept him from invading the tended right the Dane claims to the king-

country any more. dom of Sweden.

He alfo afterwards fubdued the fame After his deceafe, John his fon, for the

fpace
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/pace of thirty-two years, continued king

of Denmark. He was in Jike manner, by
the factious Goths, elected king of Sweden,

after they had rejected Steno the elder, who
had fucceeded his mother's brother Charles ;

but was in a fhort fpace after by Suanto

(being by the means of Henningus Gaddus,

bimop of Lincopia, and by the conlent of

the ftates of the land, elected in the room
of Steno) driven out, and in many con-

flicts being ftill put to the worie, he at

length fled into Denmark.

This Suanto jfhortly after dying, the

peers of the kingdom, after great alter-

cation (the Danijh faction willing to fet

againll him Ericus Trollus) the memory of

paternal worth and virtue prevailing, made
choice of Steno Sture, the younger fon of

the aforefaid Suanto. Two years after the

Cbrijli- death of Suanto, Chrijlierne the fecond fuc-
eme II. ceeded in the kingdom of Denmark, the

o.^.. greateft fcourge that ever befell the king-
the coun- & & t>

try of dom or Sweden, prelently relolving to

Sweden, profecute the pretended right his father

and grandfather had to that crown.

Steno, their new elected king, feeing

himfelf now, as he thought, fettled in the

peaceable pofleflion of the kingdom, give-

ing too much ear to flatterers (which is too

frequent in princes courts) and by their

evil counfel feduced, committed many
egregious errors in his government; by
which means there following an aliena-

tion of the minds of the nobility, he loft

likewife the love of many of the commons
alfo.

The Dane, who left no wind unfailed

to bring his purpofe to pais, and thinking

it good fifhing in muddy water, foon took

hold of this opportunity •, for gathering

together a great army, he blockaded Stock-

holm on all fides : but Steno likewife with

a great army oppofing him, he raifed the

liege.

The wind, in the mean time, being

contrary for his return into Denmark, for

the fpace of three months, he was put to

an extream ftrait for want of provifion for

his army. Steno, who iifed all pofiible

means to win his love and favour, with all

means of necefiary provifion for his voy-

age, fupplied his prefent neceflity, granting

him free leave to return without any trou-

ble or moieftation. But this, fo great a

courtefy and kindnefs, was but ill requited.

For, four years after, having about fome
matters of great importance, as he pre-

tended, defired a private conference with

Steno, he had almoft yielded to go aboard
the enemies (hip: wherein being prevented,

the Dane wifhed Steno to fend him fome
men of note as ambafladors to confer

with him ; who "having fent Gaddus and
Guftarcus fon to Ericus, he, againft his

oath and promife, carries them both cap-

tive into Denmark.

The next year having gathered together

a far greater army than the former, he in-

vaded the country of the Wejtrogoths, and
in a battle fought upon the ice, Steno

being fhot through the thigh with a gun,
dies fhortly after of the wound •, upon
which followed the diflipation and difperfe-

ing of the SzvediJJj army. Immediately
afcer,ChriJlieme was by the Danijh faction,

in the principal city of Stockholm, elected

and crowned king ; having alfo after a fo-

lemn manner fworn to the confirmation of
all their privileges, andpromifed immunity
and pardon for whatfoever was paft.

But the fame day (fearing left afterwards

in his abfence the fons of Steno might by
the faction be elected) having firft com-
manded the gates of the city to be fhut up,
and invited to a feaft the chief of all the

nobility of the contrary faction, in the fight

of all the people, trembling and quake-
ing for fear, he flew ninety-four of them,
leaving their dead bodies in the great court

before the town-hall for the fpace of three

days for a terror to the people. The dead
body of Steno was by the tyrant's command
taken out of the grave, and (as fome write)

after he had like a dog torn it with his

teeth, he commanded it to be burnt to afhes

with the others lately killed. The inha-

bitants were alfo by the rude foldiers,with-

out any regard of age or fex, cruelly mur-
dered •, and young children being hung up,

their heads were cut off from their fhoul-

ders. The city was rifled and fpoiled by
the foldiers, and no manner of outrage

and infolency omitted. After his departure

from thence, as fome write, he went into

a monaftery, where he was entertained after

the beft manner the monks were able

;

but after fervice, being Candlemafs day,

he commanded the abbot and all his monks
to be tied hand and foot, and thrown
into a deep river running by : But, the

abbot having by fome means untied him-
felf, was fwimming afhore ; which being

by him perceived, he caufed fome to fol-

low him with a boat and kill him.

Having thus committed many outrages

and infolences, the people of the land

(being much diftafted therewith) took cou-

rage, and about 30,000 in arms purfued

him, now fleeing and marching more by
night than by day, until at length he came
into Denmark. Being now fo imbrued in

blood, that he could not refrain from cruelty

even againft his own kindred, he was at

length afiailed by Frederick prince of Hcl-

ftein, and thofe of Lubeck ; and his confci-

ence now affrighting him, he,with his wife

Ifabella the emperor's filter, and his chil-

dren, flees into Zea!and?v?hich was the third

year
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year after the mafTacre of Stockholm, anno only one daughter, married to the Mega-

l
-
2 2.

politan duke.

Gujiavus °
Gufiavus I. called Erickfon, or fon of 10. Charles, duke of Sudermania, &c.

Erickjonl.

£

r;cus after a long confinement efcaping This fruitful queen died in the year

out of prifon, fled ipeedily out of Den- 1551. After her deceafe he married again

mark, and was at length, by the general Catharine, daughter to Gufiavus Olaus, ba-

confent of the ftates now lurviving, ac- ron of Torpa, anno 1552, but had by her

cepted for king of the realm , being there- no children.

unto well furthered by thole of the city of 144. Ericus fucceeded his father Gufia- Ericti

Lubeck, who fupplied him with flore of vus, and was crowned at Stockholm in 1561. VI11-

money. This king for a certain time waged war

This noble and praife-worthy prince againft the Danes and city of Lubeck, and

lived and reigned very peaceably with the drew upon himfelf the hatred and ill-will

love and good liking of his fubjeds the of all his neighbours ; and as though this

whole fpace of thirty-eight years, and died had yet been but a fmall matter, he irri-

in 1560. tated his own ptople, whom he had ex-

The mod memorable of his ads was, ceedingly difcontented.

that he banifhed out of his whole kingdom His brother John, who had married Ca-

and dominions the fuperftitious worfhip of tharine, filter to Sigifmund king of Poland^

the church of Rome, and caufed his fubjeds intirely difapproved his brother's turbulent

to profefs the reformed religion, accord- courfes and enterprizes ; and, in his return

ing to the confeffion of Augufiine. And from Revalia into Livonia, left with the

becaufe we account the Danes ufurpation Polijh king his kinfman a great fum of

to have been no right poiTeffion, therefore money, for which (this being put into

according to hiftorians we make him to his hands as a pledge) certain caftles and

follow in order the hundred and forty commanderies in the country of Livonia -

third king, immediately after Steno, whofe were delivered to him.

daughter fome fay he married ; howbeit This fad, his brother (naturally very

if he fo did, we read of no iffue he had fufpicious) interpreted in the word fenfe,

by her. The firft wife therefore, by whom as though his brother had conbined and

he had any iffue, was Catharine, daughter joined in league with the Dane and Po-

to Magnus duke of Saxony, by whom he lander, and for this caufe with his whole

had Ericus, who fucceeded him in the forces aflaults his brother, takes him, his

government. His fecond wife was Mar- wife, and all his family prifoners, in a town

garet, daughter to the noble knight Abra- of Finland, called Ako, and brings them

ham Loholn, governor ofIVeftrogothia,\v\\om all with him to Stockholm. Having firft

he married an. 1536, who bare unto him openly accufed him, he caft him into pri-

thefe children following: fon, where he continued for the fpace of

1. John, afterwards king of Sweden. four whole years-, befides that, he put to

2. Catharine, married to the earl of death many of his familiar friends and ac-

Eaft-Friejland, an. 1559, who bare to him quaintance. But at the four years end the

Enno, Gufiavus, John and Chrifiopher, cafe is quite altered, for his brother finding

earls of Eafi-Friejland. means to free himfelf from prifon, takes

3. Cecilia, married to Chrifiopher, mar- his brother captive, and makes him drink

quis of Baden, anno 1564., to whom fhe bare of the fame cup he had before made him
Edward called the fortunate, Chrifiopher, begin with, "keeping him clofe prifoner

during his life.

145. Ericus being thus juftly thruft outJ^slL
of his throne, his brother John was with

the unanimous, free and general confent

of the whole ftate eleded king in his

ftead.

During his reign he carried on a great war

Conftans, and Philip.

4. Magnus, duke of Ofirogothia, who
died in 1595.

5. Steno, Who died a child.

6. Anna, married to George-John, count
palatine of the Rhine, and duke of Bavaria,

anno 1 564, to whom fhe bore George, Guf-
tavus, John, Ruphel, Anna, Margaret, and with the Danes, the Mufcovites or Ruffians.

Urfula, married to the duke of Wirtem* He was born in 1537, and crowned in

burg. 1569. He married Catharine fifter to

7. Charles, who prefently died. Sigifmund king of Poland (as before men-
8. Sophia, married to Magnus duke of tioned) by whom he had,

Saxony, anno 1568 : flie bare to him Guf- 1. Sigifmund, afterwards king of Poland.

tavus duke of Saxony, who died at Holmia, 2. Anne.

anno 1597. After this queen's deceafe, he married

9. Elizabeth, married to Chrifiopher one Gunila, daughter to one Axeleurs Bi-

duke of Mecklenburg, who had by her tike de Herefeter, a noble knight, and go-

vernor
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vernor of OJlrogothia, whom he married Jace. This was ftrongly oppofed by the peers

in 1585, and by her had iffue, and nobles of Poland who accompanied the

1. John, who in the year 1612 married king-, howbeit, the peers of Sweden were

Mary-Elizabeth, daughter to Charles IX. refolute in their purpofe, infbmuch, that

king of Sweden. ibme days were thus fpent in altercations.

2. Charles, born in 1550, firft duke of At length, about the middle of January y

Sudermania, Neriva, and Vermelandia, and feeing no remedy, it was agreed, that thc

afterwards elected king of Sweden. bifhop of Upfalia fliould perform fuel)

This king John conftantly maintained rites as belonged to the coronation, which

the fame religion of the Auguftine confef- was accordingly done.

fion, which his father had formerly pro- Ericus Sparce, chancellor of the king- The oath

feffed; although he covertly fuffered his dom, adminifter'd to the king his folemn of5jp^"

lbn Sigifmund to be educated in the Romijh oath; he reciprocally anfwering. him, and™"
'

religion, which coft him no lefs than the promifing, firft, that he would maintain

lofs of his kingdom of Sweden, as appears juftice and truth within his kingdom, and

hereafter. that he would punifh and fupprefs all in-

And the better to allure his fubjects of juftice and lying : that he would do juftice

his conftant perfeverance in the religion he to all the Swedijh nation, as well poor as

profeffed, he gave them his brother Charles, rich : that according to the laws and fta-

duke of Finland, whom he dearly loved, tutes of the kingdom he would govern

for a pledge or pawn, that no innovation the fame ; and that, with the advice and

fhould therein be attempted ; whom he confent of his brother prince Charles, and

alfo appointed by his laft will and tefta- the fenate or council of the kingdom, he

ment, during his fon's abfence, to be go- would confult with the natural inhabitants

vernor of the whole kingdom. This king of the kingdom, and not with ftrangers :

died the 19th of November, in the year that he would bring no ftrangers within the

1592. realm: that he would commit the caftles

146. Si- 146. Sigifmundus, fon to the aforefaid and forts of the kingdom and deferts of
gi/mundus. John, being before (during his father's life- Upfalia to none but the natives of the

time, in 1590) defigned and appointed country : that he would impofe no new tri-

king of Poland, was, in the year 1 599, bute or tax upon the fubject, unlefs in cafe

crowned king of Sweden, and the very day of great necefiity, either for the defence of

of the Epiphany was appointed for that the kingdom, or in cafe ofany inteftinecom-

purpofe. There was in the king's com- motion or fedition ; when the king's fon or

pany one Francifcus Mala Spina, bifhop of daughter is to be married •, when the king

Urlin in Italy, the pope's nuncio, whom is to make any folemn perambulation thro*

the king and his followers much defired to his whole kingdom, or fomething for the

perform the folemn rites of the corona- reparation of the deferts of Upfalia fhould

tion ; which prelate was of opinion, that be required : Moreover, that he would
if the _ftar.es of Sweden had once given confirm all privileges and immunities here-

way to this beginning, the Romijh reli- tofore granted to the peers of the land,

gion might more eafily afterwards be again the whole people, and the clergy thereof;

introduced. But againft this, with might and that, by all poffible means, he would
and main, did Adamus Andracanus, then procure peace and tranquillity to all his

archbifhop of Upfalia, oppofe ; affirming, fubjects ; adding, laftly, this claufe to the

that it was abfolutely againft the laws and oath :
c So God be good to my foul and

conftitutions of the kingdom, that any body, as I from my heart fwear to ob-

other than the archbifhop of Upfalia fhould * ferve all the premiffes.'

fet the royal diadem upon his head •, and After this was a folemn affembly of the

befides, that he muft fwear to maintain whole ftates of the kingdom (or a parlia-

the religion now profeffed within the king- ment) called at Stockholm ; wherein was

dom of Sweden, according to the Augujline confulted the government of the kingdom
confeflion, exhibited to Charles the fifth during the king's abfence, and divers good
emperor, profeffed by his grandfather Gu- and wholelbme laws enacted.

feavus, and his own father John III. and In the month of July after, the king

at a fynod holden at Upfalia confirmed by departed again into Poland : but in a fewAbdica-

the whole ftates of the kingdom ; and years he was by the fame ftates again ab- tion of

that he fhould not aflign or grant any church dicated, and quite rejected from ever have- k
!

n§ s'~

or churches in any of the towns of Sweden ing any right or intereft in the govern-^'
mu"'"

to any other religion than that of the Au- ment of the kingdom of Sweden ; and
gujline confeflion ; and further, that, during this was confirmed in a parliament holden

the time of his abode in Sweden, he fhould at Stockholm in the year 1590.
be contented with the fervice performed And again, in another parliament hol-

within the private chapel of his own pa- den at Limopia, anno 1600, as well him-
Vol. I. E e e e felf
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felf as all his ifllie and offspring were for

ever excluded from the fuccefiion to the

kingdom of Sweden. The reafons were

various, but efpecially for fending an army

of Grangers into the country, quite con-

trary to his oath and promife ; who, if

their plot had taken effect, might have

overthrown the whole ftate, belides the

ruin of religion. There were divers other

caufes ftill frefh in the memories of feve-

ral of the natives, which are needlefs to be

here particularifed. But withall, in the

abdication of the king, this condition was

inferted, That if within fix months after

the finiming of the laft parliament, holden

at Lincopia, this king Sigifmund would fend

over into Sweden his fon Uladiflaus, to be

governed and ruled by his uncle prince

Charles, and to be educated in the religion

profeffed in the kingdom of Sweden;

that affoon as he was come to years capa-

ble of governing, they would receive and
' acknowledge him for ever afterwards as

their lawful king and governor: which

motion not being complied with, nor yet

any anlwer within that fpace returned,

their former decree of abdicating him and

his feed was there folemnly ratified and

confirmed.

Sigifmund married firft Anna, daughter

to Charles archduke of Aujlria, by whom
he had iffue,

1. Anna Maria.

2. Catharine.

3

.

Uladiflaus, defigned for king of Po-

land.

4. Chriftopher, cut out of his mother's

womb, who both foon after died.

Sigifmund thus folemnly rejected, and

excluded the crown and kingdom of

Sweden, his brother John next unto him,

according to the ordinary courfe and cuf-

tom, mould have fucceeded -, but by rea-

ibn he was fufpecled to be too much ad-

dicted to his elder brother, king of Po-

land, they therefore affigned him large

and ample means fuitable to his birth and

parentage, and made choice of Charles,

the youngeft brother, to take upon him
the government of the kingdom j who,
notwithstanding, would not for a long

while accept of the regal title.

Charles 1 47. Charles at length, at the earneft
IX

- folicitation of the whole ftates, took the go-

vernment upon him. He was born anno

1550, and was at firft duke of Sudermania,

Nericia, and Vermelandia •, but, after three

years government without the regal title,

did in the year 1607 accept the fame.

This noble and worthy prince fwore to

the maintenance of religion, and the laws

and conftitutions of the kingdom, as hath

been lately declared ; all which he accord-

ingly performed. The peers of the king-

dom, for his worth and valour, and many
good offices he had performed for the peace

and prefervation of the ftate, were not only

contented this dignity mould be conferred

upon him, but confented alfo that the fame
mould be confirmed to his heirs and fuc-

ceffors for ever , which failing, the fame
was then to return to his elder brother

John, and to his male heirs.

It was alfo determined, that by reafon

of divers inconveniences arifing from the

kings of Sweden having fometimes ac-

cepted of another kingdom, and by that

means often refiding in another country, it

fhould be therefore enacted and agreed on,

that no hereditary prince and heir apparent

to the crown of Sweden fhould thenceforth

accept of any foreign kingdom, unlefs he

refolve neverthelefs to live and continue in

the fame kingdom of Sweden.

This noble king, after he came to the His wars

crown, waged war with the king of i>«- againft

mark, and at one and the fame time w itn^S/«
the Ruffians alfo : ForJuan Wafilievifz. Sufki,

with many of the peers, being in his chief

city Mofcow very ftraitly befieged by the

Polanders, he fent for aid and fuccour to

this Charles king of Sweden, there being

then great danger, not only of the king and
nobles, but even of the utter overthrow

and ruin of the whole kingdom.

This prince therefore fent with great ex-

pedition (under the command of Jairus

de la Garde, earl of Leccho, and arch-

marlhal of the kingdom of Sweden) a

great army, wherewith he raifed the fiege,

overthrew the enemy's forces, and fet at

liberty this diftreffed prince and all his peers.

The aforenamed Sufki, making (hew of

a grateful acknowledgment of fo great a

kindnefs received, not only promifed, but

alfo fealed fome deeds, whereby he freely

gave unto this king Charles, and to his

heirs and fuccefibrs kings of Sweden, for

ever, certain territories and lordfhips, to-

gether with the towns, caftles and forts

thereunto belonging. But the performance

was not anfwerable to the promife ; for this

unthankful perfidious prince fent fecretly to

the captain of one of his caftles, ordering

him with fome forces to intercept thofe

deeds, together with the money agreed

upon for the foldiers pay. The king, ir-

ritated by fuch an injury, raifes new for-

ces, invades the country (the Polander ha-

ving again feized on Mofcow, the chief city)

takes Rexholme, and pofleffes himfelf of a

great part of the adjacent country. But
while he was in the midft of his good
fuccefs, behold cruel Atropos fuddenly cuts

the thread of his life, and by this means,

together with his hereditary dominions,

leaves likewife this war to be finimed by

his fon Guftavus Adolphus, afterwards king

of
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of Sweden, whereof more hereafter. He i. Chriftiana, who lived not long,

died of a great ficknefs in a war againft 2. Guftavus Adolphus, the illuftrious and

Denmark, October 30, 161 1. victorious king of Sweden, born December

His firft wife was Mary, daughter to the gth, 1594.

Lewis elector and count-palatine of the 3. Mary-Elizabeth, born in 1596, and

Rhine, whom he married anno 1579, and in the year 16 12 married to John, an here-

had by her, ditary prince of the kingdom, and duke of
'

1. Margaret* Elizabeth, who died at five OJlrogothia.

years of age. 4- Charles-Philip, hereditary prince, and

2. Elizabeth-Sabina, who alfo died young, duke of Sudermania, Nericia, and Verme-

3. Lewis, who died juft after his birth, landia, bom in 1601. He died in Livonia

4. Catharine, born anno 1584, who, in unmarried.

16 14, married the illuftrious prince John Thus I have finilhed what I at firft pro-

Cafimir,- prince palatine of the Rhine, and pofed, by giving you a fhort view of this

duke of Bavaria. ancient kingdom, and a breviate of its

5. Guftavus, who died a child. kings ; nor can I conclude without paying

6. Mary, who alfo died young. a due regard to the memory and noble

This virtuous queen died in the year exploits of their heroic king Guftavus Adol-

15 So. fhus ; of which I have not only been well

His fccond wife was Chriftiana, daughter . informed by perfons of credit, but in part

to Adolphus duke of Holfatia, who bare to have been myfelf an eye-witnefs.

him,

CHAP. X.

Of the noble, illuftrious, and invincible Prince Gu stavus Adolphus II. King

of the Swedes, Goths, and Vandals, &c. with fotne of his Exploits before his

entering into Germany.

148. Gu/- 148. S^IUftavus Adolphus, born the 9th the crown. In both thefe wars he carried His war

*%?"/, \JT of December, 1594, tho' but of his affairs fo well, that he procured him- with the

** us '

a tender age for fwaying the felf the advantage of a firm and inviola-

k

inS of

royal fceptre (for his father dying in 161 1, ble peace. He had with the Danes di-
enmar '

he was then but feventeen years of age) vers conflicts, and always demeaned him-
was crowned in 161 7. Confidering then felf fo worthily, that he came off with

his tender years, and laying them in one honour and credit ; and at length, that

fcale, and the weight of affairs on his great king, feeing he had to engage with

moulders in the other, we may moft juftly his match, was willing to accommodate
wonder and admire at God's might and his martial thoughts, and entertain a trea-

power in making him a fit inftrument to ty of peace : fo that thefe two princes,

effect fuch matters, as I doubt not but who before were mortal enemies, became
after-ages mail admire. In the year 1620 loving friends, and concluded a ftrict league

he married Mary-Eleanor, filter to prince of amity and friendfhip. With the Ruf-
George William, marquis of Brandenburgh, Jian prince he had fome greater diffjcul-

one of the electoral princes of the empire, ty to overcome, there refting fome ftrong

who, although fhe bare him fome chil- and almoft impregnable places to be taken,

dren, yet they lived not long. In the and the evidences concerning fuch territo-

year 1624, (lie bare him a daughter called, ries as the Ruffian had, for good confidera-

1. Chriftiana, who died the fame year. tion, affigned his father, to be recovered.

The year after fhe bare him again ano- And although my purpofe be not parti-

ther daughter, alfo called cularly to enlarge upon all the feveral oc-

2. Chriftiana ; and, in the year 1627, fhe currences of this war ; yet there are fome
was (in a parliament then hoiden at Stock- things to be obferved, not unworthy the

holm) declared heir-apparent to the crown reader's confideration, whereof I fhall give

of Sweden. It has been a little before re- but a fhort hint.

lated how his father Charles IX. of that After his father's deceafe, having fettled

name died during his war with Denmark-, the affairs of his kingdom at home, altho'

and it has likewife been fhewn, that he had to deal with fo potent an enemy
at the fame time he had hot war with as the king of Denmark, yet he did not

the prince of Ruffia : by which it appears, neglect this war againft the Ruffian ; and His «,-*.-

in what a labyrinth of troubles this young for this purpofe prepared a great army to with the

king was involved at his firft coming to profecute what his father had left un- ^.

fioifhejd.
pr n e'
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finifhed. Now it is to be underftood, that high, that the ordnance could touch only

the forts and places he took from the the tops of the turrets, and go no lower :

Ruffian prince are the ftrongeft holds, and, neither yet was there any undermining it,

as it were, the very keys of all the Ruffian by reafon of the foil, which was altogether

Thccoun- dominion. That country is corruptly cal- rocky. This fort, notwithstanding, toge-
try of Ca-

jecj faxholtne, from a ftrong city and cattle ther with the former, and many more.

rumlycal-fcated *n tw0 ^ lti^e ^an^s m tne mouth of were by this fame king taken in the yeai

led Rex- the river IVoxen^ in one of which the caftle, i6iy, infomuch that this great prince was
holme. and in the other the city is feated ; though then put in no fmall fear of lofing all 01

the right name of this country, among the greater part of his dominions, whereof

hiftorians, is known by the name Carelia. there was then much danger. Wherefore

But among all thefe ftrong holds and ca- the great czar or duke, Michael Feodoro-

files, none is to be compared with the vilz, fon to the former perfidious Juan-

The in- ftrong fort Notteburg, which hath therefore JVaJilievilz Sujki, earneftly fuing for peace,
vincible ever been efteemed invincible, untill of it was at length, by the mediation of king

5j" / late experience hath taught us the con- James* effected, and in the year 1618
oHe urg

'

trary. It is built in a little ifland in the fully finifhed and agreed on. And thus

mouth of the fwift river Nerva, and by were thofe aforemention'd towns and forts,

reafon of the breadth of the river could and divers others belonging to this Carelia

not be battered with ordnance. This ftrong Ruthenica, or country of Rexholme, toge-

caftle therefore, being of fo great impor- ther with all the deeds and evidences there-

tancc, was never unfurnifhed. But the great unto pertaining, refigned over and deli-

God of heaven, who, according to his vered into the hands of this king, and for

good-will and pleafure, difpoies of all ever annexed to the crown of Sweden \ and

fublunary things, and infatuates the wif- all other places during this war taken from

dom of the wife, delivered this invincible the Ruffian were reftored to him, as is to

fort into the hands of an invincible prince

;

be feen in the articles of agreement more

a prefage, no doubt, of his future great at large. Neither was this king then

The and glorious victories. But the manner is pad twenty-one years of age, when he had
ftrange yet more admirable ; for tho* the fol- brought to a happy end two fo great and
ma

?
ner °f diers were not unfurnifhed of fufficient important wars. Now after this happy and

caftleVf

e
f°°d, and the enemies force they needed peaceable conclufion, having eftablifhed

Notteburg. not much to fear, yet within their mouths peace in all his provinces, he gave not

and throats there grew fo many great warts, himfelf over to luftful pleafures (as is

that although they had food fufficient, often too cuftomary with young princes)

they could not feed on the fame, nor yet nor to drown himfelf with finful delights ;

fwallow down any fuftenance ; for which but applied himfelf entirely to beautify and

caufe they were forced to furrender this adorn this peaceable kingdom, whereof he

ftrong fort into the king's hands. And fo was now fully poffeffed ; which he thought

he that made the walls of Jericho at the could be no better effected, than by con- Confirma-

found of a ram's horn to fall down, to firming the ancient good and wholefome tionoftne

make a way for his own people of Ifrael to laws and conftitutions of the kingdom, and
j

1^ 11

^.
enter that city, found out this way to take adding fome others, as occafion required. cerning

this invincible fort. And whofoever fees And therefore, he not only reinforced thetraffick.

not the fame providence accompanying and former laws and conftitutions concerning and com-

profpering him in this fo great a war, un- traffick and commerce betwixt the fea- ^"he"
dertaken againft the whole power of the towns, but added alfo divers others tending ea _ tovvns .

Aujlrian houfe and the catholick league,
3
1 to the fame purpofe ; together with ma-

think is more than pur-blind. ny other things, whereon for brevity I may
The take- There is in that fame country another not now infift.

ingof the ftrong caftle, called Juanogorod, feated on But that he might leave a perpetual me-
ftrong fort

t^e t0p Qf a j^gh TOCk t m an ifthmus, or morial to the Chriftian world, that he was
J™"°S ' narrow plain, a great part thereof being as well a favourer of Minerva as of Marsy

environ'd with the fwift river Nerva. And he hath left thereof a fufficient proof to

though on the weft fide, as it looketh to- all after-ages. During the reign of Ericus

wards the river, it might be battered ; yet Balbus, the then archbifhop of Upfalia,

both that way, as likewife on the fouth Jezlerus inftituted and founded in that

and north parts,it was well defended by this city a college of four profeffors ; and after-

river, and on the eaft there was a low val- wards the number of profeffors being in-

ley, dug by nature's own induftry, where creafed, together with an addition of far

the people had their habitation, the coun- greater means, it was, in the year 1476, by
try about being plain and level, and fo pope Sixtus IV. erected into the form of

an

See Page 219, preceding. b The Tirjl of England.
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an univerfity, and adorned with the like tance, without any Iofs to himfelf (for he

privileges as that ot Bononia.
a This uni- made war in his enemy*s country) both in

verfity, by injury of time and devouring the kingdom of Poland itfelf, in the duchy

war being much endamaged, and having of Lithuania, and in the rich country

loft much of its ancient fplendor and of Pruffia -, fo that if he had continued

beauty, was again, by the late deceafed as he began, and affairs of a higher na-

Charles IX. as it were, reftored not only ture and ftrain had not invited him an-

out of her afhes to her former dignity and other way, notwithstanding the aid the

fplendor, but a great increafe alfo added emperor, his brother-in-law, fent him, he
The uni- to her former beauty. And this fame had perhaps, before now, deprived him of
verfity of invincible king Gujiavus Adolphus, to tef- a great part, if not all his dominions ;

b^him
" f'fy t0 P°^:er '[ty n ^s l°ve °f learning, did which he wifely and in time forefeeing,

much in- fo increafe both the number of learned earneftly fued to our gracious king's u

creafed profeffors, and their maintenance, that it majefty, and to the king of France, to
and a- may we ]j foG compared with many of the mediate a fair agreement betwixt him and

beft univerfities of Europe ; and left it his nephew ; which was accordingly per-

fhould at any time hereafter, by reafon of formed the 29th of September, 1629, a
the want or uncertainty of means, come to truce and ceffation of arms for fix years

minor decay, he did, in the year 1624, out following being agreed on j by virtue

of his own revenues, fettle upon the fame of which agreement the king of Swe-
very great and large means, and confirmed den reftored to his uncle many places

the fame in moft large and ample manner, by him taken in the kingdom of Po-
and made the pofTeflion of thefe lands and land and duchy of Lithuania % howbeit,
rents as fure and firm as the beft noble- he retained ftill many good towns and
man's of the kingdom. caftles in the country of Pruffia. The

His war This prince, after he had lived a few particular articles of their agreement, for
with his years jn peacC) was aga in intangled in a avoiding tedioufnefs, of fet purpofe I here

Sigifmund,
new war w^tn ms uncle Sigifmund, king of pafs by ; and whoever is defirous to fee

king of Poland, in which he took from him many the fame, may have recourfe to the hifto-
Pdand. ftrong towns and forts of great impor- ries.

. CHAP. XI.

Contains the "Entrance of the invincible King of Sweden, the great Gu stavi/s
Adolphus, into Germany with a numerom Army, anno 1630 ; with a brief
Account offome of the principal Exploits by himfmce that 'lime atchieved.

T^Adolphus, earl of Halfburg, being in fons great, and to advance the now-rifing

jffv the year 1274 crowned emperor at Auftrian houfe ; yea, fo eager was he in

Aquifgranum or Aix, laid the firft profecuting his purpofe, that he fpared not
foundation of the greatnefs of the Auftrian the very monafteries and religious houfes i

houfe ; for this prince, befides his being but either bought out-right what might
poffeffed of many great lordfhips, partly be purchafed, or elfe procured himfelf and
by force and violence, and partly by pur- his fons to be made patrons and protectors

chafe, much increafed his hereditary do- of fuch ecclefiaftical places : a fair way
minions: and the country of Auftria alfo for future poffeffion. But the unjuft mur-
(for want of a lawful fuccefTor) fell into der of his predeceffor being by his own
this emperor's hands to difpofe of, which brother's fon revenged (who killed this

he foon conferred upon his fon Albertus. ambitious Albert) and all his ambition Albert

Radolphus dying, Adolphus earl of Naffau laid in the duft, the princes of the Auftrian killed,

was elected emperor, and afterwards mur- houfe, as they had now and then their

dered by the aforefaid Albertus, who got turns in this fupreme authority, fo were
himfelf afterward chofen emperor. This they not wanting to themfelves and fuc-

prince likewife fpared no pains, but im- ceffors, but, as time and opportunity of-

proved his utmoft power and means for the fered, went on in their predeceffors foot-

increafe of this already-grounded greatnefs. fteps. At length, after the death of the

And this made him fo eager an enemy to emperor Sigifmund, in the year 1438, ano-^^j.
the Helvetian liberty, that he laboured by ther Albert, of the Auftrian houfe, and Albert

all means, direct or indirect, to hook in fon-in-law to the aforefaid Sigifmund, was emperor,

whatfoever he could compafs. to make his elected emperor ; which his fucceffyrs rmve
Vol. I. F f f f kept

. . .

* In Italy. b Charlei I.
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kept to themfelves almoft two hundred elected) for this viperous generation, be-

years, even until this day •,

a having alfo ing of a martial breed, failed not to lay

afterwards added to their former greatnefs hold on fuch an opportunity ; and there-

the kingdom of Hungarian Bohemia (with fore ceafed not to incenfe and ftir up the

the appurtenances thereof) Silefia, Mora- emperor Ferdinand II. (of himfelf fenfible

via, Lufatia, and alfo became at feveral enough of any thing that might but in

times lords and matters of Stiria, Carin- fhew derogate from the dignity of the Au-
thia, and Sirolis y and afterwards, by mar- Jirian houfe) to profecute that which be-

riage, the Seventeen Provinces. At length, fore had been projected. And thus was
Charles V. (as though this houfe had not this noble prince deprived not only of his

yet been fufficiently aggrandifed) added kingdom of Bohemia, but of all his here-

for his (hare the kingdoms of Spain and ditary dominions and electorate dignity.

Portugal., together with all the kingdoms And whereas many, ignorant of the Jefuits

and dominions thereupon depending; far-fetch'd fecret ftratagems, did verily be-

namely, the kingdom of Naples, Sicily, lieve that they were attained to the ut-

and duchy of Milan ; befides the Weft- moft end they aimed at, it proved far

Indies, and all the riches of that weflern otherwife ; for the fire that fo long lay

world ; with fomething in the Eajl-Indies covered under the afhes broke forth, and
CharUsY.diMo. All this notwithftanding, this great fet on fire of a fudden all the flourifhing
attempts monarch, according to his plus ultra, not provinces of Germany. And the vizard be-

throvTof
DemS contented with, he further aimed at ing removed, their purpofe was made ma-

the true the fubverfion and overthrow both of the nifeft to the blindeft eye-fight -, to wit,

religion, true religion and the liberty of Germany ; the total ruin and overthrow of the true
together and began to act fuch a tragedy in High religion profeffed in moft parts of Germa-

Gtermaa
Germany, as his fon Philip

b
afterwards at- ny, the reducing them again to the Romijh

liberty, tempted in the Low-Countries : for which fuperftition, and utter overthrow of the

caufe, in order to have pope Leo X. for liberties of the Roman empire ; whofe de-

his friend, as that prelate had before ana- figns whoever (in defence of God's caufe,

thematized Luther, fo this emperor (to and liberties of their own country) did any
act his part) alfo profcribes him. This way oppofe, have been in a moft barba-

plot for a while fucceeded according to his rous manner perfecuted with fire and
wifhes ; infomuch, that John-Frederick* fword, and many forced to forfake their

prince-elector, and the landgrave of Hejfe, ancient inheritances, to fave their lives and
protectors and maintainers of the true re- keep a good confcience, in ftill profeffing

formed religion preached by Luther, and that religion wherein they had been hereto-

the German liberty, were in open field fore brought up. Others again, more pufil-

overthrown, their forces difperfed, and lanimous, and loth to lofe all for the fake

they themfelves taken prifoners. But, at of Chrift (befides a fhameful and perfidi-

length, Maurice duke of Saxony, the em- ous abjuration of that truth which they

peror's general, newly poffeffed not only had before profeffed) were notwithftanding

of his kinfman's lands and pofleflions, but forced to yield to fuch flavifh and fervile

of his electoral dignity alfo, contrary to conditions as the infolency of a victorious

the emperor's expectation, revolts, and enemy was pleafed to impofe on them,
forces him, not only to a restitution of the When this tyranny had been for at leaft

captives, but likewife to a fettled peace ten years profecuted after a rigid manner,
and liberty of religion within the whole it pleafed Almighty God, of his infinite

German territories. goodnefs (all other means failing) in pity

The Jefuits, incendiaries of the chrif- and companion to his poor afHicted church,

tian world, envying the peace and profpe- deftitute of the leaft appearance of any
rity of the fame, as in other parts, fo human help, to raife up means of deli-

in this country of Germany laboured to verance, where I am fure it was leaft ex^

overthrow and fubvert both the ftate of petted, even that illuftrious and victorious

the true reformed church and common- king or Sweden, captain of the Lord's hoft.

wealth. And although they had been a Gufiavus Molphus, king of Sweden, Goths

long time projecting fuch a plot, yet it and Vandals, arrived in Pomerania in Febru-

could not be conveniently brought about ary 1630, and landed near the ifles of Ru-
till fuch time as Frederick I. elector-pala- gen and Ufdome, at a little village called

tine, accepted of the Bohemian crown Pennemund, with no more at firft than fix

(being freely and lawfully thereunto thoufand foldiers. Going on Ihore, he

fell

a And fince then to the year 1742; when, upon the death of the emperor Charles, of the houfe of

Auftria, and fixth emperor of that name, Qharkt Albert, of the houfe of Bavaria, was chofe emperor at

Franhfgrt, January 24. i> King of Spain.
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fell down, and poured out this prayer unto may advance forward thy holy work.
God : Amen*

OLord, thou that ruled: over the hea-

vens, the earth, and the vaft fea, I

cannot fufficiently give thee thanks, that

thou haft preferved me fo gracioufly in

this perilous journey. O Lord, I ren-

der thanks unto thee, and give praife

unto thee, from the very bottom of

my heart ; befeeching thee, feeing thou

knoweft that in this voyage my purpofe

and intent tends not to my own, but

only to thy glory and honour, and for

the comfort and help of thy afflicted

church, that if now the time and ap-

pointed hour be come, affift me further

with thy grace and blefling, and grant

me a profperous wind and good weather,

that 1 may behold the reft: of my army
with a joyful eye, which I have left be-

hind me, picked up out of divers na-

tions ; to the end that, with them, I

The king's officers and council ftepping

on more after him, and hearing fuch a
zealous prayer come from him in this man-
ner, could not forbear weeping ; which
the king perceiving, he faid unto them,
* Weep not, my friends, but pray fervent-
' ly from the bottom of your hearts -, the
* more ye pray, the more victory God
" will give you ; for earned prayer is
1 more than the gaining of half a battle.'

It feems, fince that time, that the king's

prayer hath availed much with God, and
how mightily the Lord hath been with
him, in taking many countries, cities,

and towns j in overthrowing the empe-
ror's invincible army, and that of the ca-

tholick league ; and the great increafing of
his army fince his firft landing : where-
fore to God (the only author and giver of
them) be given immortal praife. Amen.

Ffff a A DE-
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MOSCOW:
CONTAINING

I. Its ancient and modern State, Situation, Extent, Latitude,

Divifion into Provinces, Rivers, Soil, Sterility and Fertility,

with the Commodities, and Obfervations on the Extremities

of Weather, Heat and Cold.

II. The Cities and Towns, Fortification, and Manner of Build-

ing; the firft Difcovery made by the Englifh \ Populoufnefs

of the Country, Wild Beafts, and Difpofition of the Natives.

III. Their Religion, Marriages, Obedience of the Women to

their Hufbands, Divorce, Burials, and other Ceremonies
5

their Diet, Liquors, Stoves, Hot-houfes, Habits,

IV. The Government of the Provinces and Shires, their Courts
of Juftice, Parliaments, &c*

V. Their Military Affairs, Degrees and Order in it, Arms, Dis-
cipline, with other Matters.

VL Strange Fifli, Beafts, Fowl, and other Rarities of Mofcovy.

VII. The Succeflion of the Royal Houfe of Mofcovy to the
Year 1698, being an hiftorical Account of all the material

Tranfa&ions happening for 1600 Years; the Manner of the
CZAR's Coronation, Arms of Mofcovy', and Degrees of the
Nobility, fefc.

The whole containing all that is neceffary to be known concerning that

VAST EMPIRE.
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DESCRIPTION
;

' O F

MO SCO FT, &c.
« - 1 I V I I J

WE find by experience, that God in Sea, viz. the dukedoms of Mo/cow, ffrolode*

his infinite wifdom has framed mar, Rezan, and fome others. Since this

and pofited the globe of earth and it has been enlarged by addition and con^

waters, with the dependent elements, fo queft, and is at prefent under a fingle go-

admirably in every part, that man can- vernment, notwithftanding all the efforts

not but be furprifed with wonder when he the. Tartars and other bordering countries

copfiders the harmony in all the fpacious have made to hinder the fiouriming of it,

mafs -, and his curiofity would be tired with and to mare the frontiers amongft them j

a too tedious fearch into every particular, to .which end they have made cruel wars

Let it fuffice then that modern difcoveries "and inroads, fheddirig much blood, plunder-

have brought to light what former ages ing, burning, and committing many other

knew little (or were altogether ignorant) outrages.

of. I ftiall not jnfifton the American or > The principal provinces o'f Mofcovy (for Divifioa.

new world (fo termed by many) which, but fo I muft properly call it) are Wolodemar,

a few ages paft, all Europe, and, I may Mofcow, Plefkow,
:

Nifnovogrod, Smolenfo,

with reafon fay, the then two other divi- Novogrod-velica (or Novogrod of the lower

fions of the fuppofed total univerfe, were country) Mofchora, Rojiove, Ghaletfa, Vf-

ilrangerstoj for my.bufinefs at prefent not tuga, Vagha, Cargapolia', TaruJJave, Bealo,

lying that way, I mall bend it .on the Zeta, Rezan, and Duina. Thefe with their

vaft northern trad of country, anciently dependencies are very large, far exceed-

hinted at, and now fo well difcovered by ing our (hires in England; and though they

the name of Ruffia ; but more properly, to are termed the natural provinces, there yet

follow the modern writers, Mofcovy, as the remain others gained by enlarging their

far nobler and moft accepted name of that borders, viz. Twerra, Toughoria, Condora, m

part of the earth, producing great advan- Permia, Abdoria, Vedjka-, Boulglioria, Che-

tages to fuch as trade with it, and an im- ringo, Oudoria, comprehending Siberia,

provement of knowledge to thofe that Cazan arid AJiracan, with fome others now
travel its fpacious limits. dependent on the government of Mofcovy

:

Its bounds The famed country of Mofcovy, or as So that this fpacious country, from north

and ex- fome wjH have it Ruffia, is bounded on the to fouth, meafured from Cola to AJiracan,
tent

' eaft with the river Ob, or Oby, and the which bends fomewhat eaftward, is in

Negayan Tartars; on the weft with Lithu- length about 4260 verfts, a verft being

ania, Livonia and Poland; on the north fomething more than three quarters of an

with Lapland and the ocean •, on the fouth Englifh mile ; and northward beyond Cola

with a part of fartary, called the Crimee

:

are other territories, but the extream cold

It was formerly called Sarmatia, and, as is there very oppreffive, fo that they are

moft fuppofe, changed its name (becaufe not much fertile when their coat of fnow is

it was divided into -divers fmall, but abfo- dififolved by the fun in the four hot fum-

lute governments) to that of Ruffia ; for, mer months. The breadth from that part

in their language, the word fignifies a part- which lieth the fartheft weft from the Nar-

ing or dividing. va fide to the part of Siberia eaftward, is,

When this country was called Sarmatia, it in a manner, equal to the length.

was divided into two principal parts, the Mofcovy is watered by many large ri- Rivers.

, white and black. The firft of thefe contained vers, moft of them, when the weather is

all that lieth towards the north, and on the open, being navigable, fome by letter and

part of Liefland, viz. (as now the provinces fome by larger veflels that procure a con-

are named) Vagha, Duina, Wologda, UJlio, fiderable trade ; but in the rigid feafon they

Cargapolia, Novogrodia, and fome others are frozen over, fo that fleds and carriages

of leffer note. As for the black Sarma- pafs on them from place to place : They

tia of the ancients, it comprehended the abound in filh, and the Volga is famous for

fouthern part, towards the Euxine or Black the great quantity of fturgeon taken in it.

It
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It is about 2S00 verfts in length, an En*

gUfo mile in molt places over, and empties

its waters into the Cafpian fea, running by

Mraca/r, and other towns of note, to

which it brings a confiderable trade. The
other rivers of note are the Boryjlhenes,

that divideth the counry from Lithuania,

and falleth into the Euxine fea ; the Ta-

nais, or Don, the ancient boundary be-

tween Europe and Afia, falling into the

great lake of Mceotis, by the city of Afoph j

Duina, falling unto the bay of St. Nicholas,

northward ; and to be brief, a great many
more, as Mofcoiv, running through the city

of that name, and about ten others very

large, befides fmaller ftre^ms, the leaft for

length and breadth comparable to the ri-

ver of Thames ; and from thefe proceed

many branches : fo that take the country

in general, it is as well watered as can be

defired.andaccommodatedwithfeveralgood

ports and havens.

Soil. The foil of this fpacious country cannot

be reafonably expected (any more than

others) fertile in all places alike, and par-

ticularly in fome parts, by reafon of its

Latitude, northern fituation, lying from 33 to 6g
degrees and fbme minutes north latitude

:

Yet it is wonderful to fee how God has or-

dered things here to the advantage and for

the fubfiftance of the inhabitants. The
earth for the moil p.irt is of a light fandy

mould, but not alike for producing fuch

things as fpring up northwards, towards

St. Nicholas and Cola; and north -eaft to-

wards Siberia, there is an indifferent fteri-

Sterility. lity, the country there being full of defarts

and vaft forefts, by reafon of the extremity

of the climate in the colder feafon ; but

from the Volga, which lies almoft 1700
verfts from the port of St. Nicholas, down
towards Mofcow, and fo the fouthern parts

that border on the Crimee, that contains

near the like fpace, the country is very

Fertility, fruitful in the proper feafon, yielding pas-

ture, corn, flowers, pleafant fruits, and
woods in great plenty ; and fo it is between
Rezan and Novogrod (that lies fouth-eaft

from Mo/cow) and other parts, as between

Mofcovj and Smolenfko, that lies fouth-weft

towardsLithuania ; infomuch that one would
•wonder to fee the great alteration between

Obferva- winter and fummer in Mcfcovy. In the
tions on former, the whole country is cover'd by a
its ex-

continual falling fnow, that is fometimes
tremeheat ' - 1 1

• 1 - .

andcolJ. a var0- or two m depth in the louthern

parts, but more exceffive in the north

;

and the cold is fo extreme, that the rivers

and other waters are frozen to a vaft thick-

nefs, and this ufually continues for five

months, viz. from the beginning of No-
i-anber till towards the end of March, at

which time the fun's warm beams returning,

th fnow begins to melt away, which makes

the face of the country look very fright-

ful, and the ways* on the thaw, for a time

unpayable. But then, as it were on a

fudden, the face of nature is changed; for

though a little before, water thrown up in

the air would defcend in ice drops, and
any metal grafped faft in one's hand would
ftick to the fkin and make it blifter,

[and many people venturing too far have
been frozen to death in the ftreecs, and
on their journies in the fleds] now the

woods, that are moftly of birch and fir,

give a pleafing fight, the meadows and pas-

tures look green and grow apace, variety

of flowers appear in the fields, and the

birds make a pleafing harmony, the night-

ingales there in abundance have a clearer

note than with us : and this fudden growth
of things proceeds from the benefit of the

fnow, which lying fo long keeps off the

rigour of the froft, and diffolving fo tho-

roughly, drenches and foaks the earth, that

the fun coming hot as it were on a fudden
into a cold climate, the plants and herbs,

&V. find fuch a nourifhment that they

fooner fhoot forth than in warmer coun-
tries ; and indeed, confidering the paft

cold, the heat is greater than ufually with
us in June, July, and Augufi, which produces

ftore of apples, pears, plums, cherries

black and red, a fruit like a mufk-melon,
but more pleafant in tafte 5 cucumbers,

gourds, rafberries, (trawberries, hurtle

-

berries, and many other berries ; alio wheat,

rye, barley, peafe, bufkway, pfnytha,

tailing fomewhat like rice ; and fometimes

they have fuch plenty, that wheat is fold at

two Englijh pence a bufhel : the rye is lowed
before the froft, a'l other grain for the molt
part the beginning oiMay ; but the northern

parts are ufually ferved in a great degree

by the fouthern with corn, as being more
fterile.

This country above others is noted for

rich furs, which they get by hunting divers

creatures, as alfo for hides, tallow, wax, ho-

ney, flax, hemp, tar, and other valuable

commodities.

Of the animals of this country I fnall

treat particularly in due place : but now
purfuing the method 1 propofed to ob-

serve, the next thing that offers is the

cities, towns, and the like, that adorn and Cities, \?c..

beautify the country j and thole- of note

are,

Mofcow, the metropolis, from which the Mj/co-m.

country at prefent feems to take its name,

as that city does from the river, on whofe

bounds it ftands. It is about twelve miles

in compafs, and may contain about 41500
families, convents, churches, and chapels.

The houfes in general are built with wood,

plaifter'd with mortar and ftraw, done over

with lime brought from SmoUnJko, &c. and

then
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then covered over with boards and bark of

trees, which renders them cooler in fum-

mer, and warmer in winter ; but fubje&s

them more to fire, of which they have

had many fatal experiments : for anno 1 571,

the Tartars burnt it, and in it deftroyed

about 80000 perfons ; anno 1611, theP<?-

landers fired it •, anno 1676, an accidental

fire happened, and funk 5000 houfes in the

conflagration. But fince then care has been

taken to rebuild thofe devaluations, for the

mod part $ and at prefent it is reckoned

among the fiourifliing cities of Europe

:

and guards are appointed to prevent the

progrefs of that raging element as much
as in them lie, for the future preferving

of the buildings.

The churches and houfes of the perfons

of quality are built with (tone and brick ;

and fome of the principal churches covered

with gilt copper or tin, and adorned with

many large globes of the fame metal.

There is a bell raifed on a tower (I con-

ceive) the largeft in the world ', for it is held

to weigh 176 Cwt. though it has been

clipped, and fome Cwt. of metal taken

from it, to make it found the better ; it is

24 foot in height, and the clapper 21 foot.

By pulling the clapper, and ftriking againft

the fides, it is rung on particular occafions.

The form of this great city is in a man-
ner round, with three ftrong walls circling

the one within the other, the ftreets lying

between, whereof the inmoft inclofure, in

the heart of the city, is all accounted the

Czar or great duke's caftle ; and the river

accommodates it with a fufficiency of wa-

ter, flore of fifh, and other provifions.

The caflle is four-fquare, fituate on a hill

two miles about, with brick walls very

high, and of a vaft thicknefs j it has fixteen

gates, and as many bulwarks : the chief

markets are kept here, and on the river,

when it is glazed with ice : this river in-

clofes the caftle on the fouth-weft fide, and

in it are nine fair churches with gilt fpires.

Novo-
^e next cltY °^ note ls Novogrod, but

gred. not f° lately as Mo/cow. The houfes are

built with timber laid in, and faften'd with

dents or notches ; and fo fixed together

hold well. The ftreets, inftead of paving,

are planked with fir and other timber very

neatly, of which Providence has plenti-

fully ftored them ; fo that a houfe may be

built for a little matter, as twenty or thirty

rubles. This city boafts of the famed
ftory of the Scythian bondmen, who,- re-

belling againft their mafters, and feizing

the city, their effects, wives, &c. in their

abfence, and overthrowing them on their

return in a bloody battle, were, at length,

neverthelefs difcomfited and brought un-
der by their mafters coming upon them
only with horfe-whipsj which put them in

mind of the chain of fervitude they had
fo lately broken, and confequently terrified

them into obedience ; and, upon this ac-

count, they have a coin bearing the im-
prefllon of a horfeman making a whip at

a flying flave, current all over Mofcovy.
The other cities of great note are Ro- Other

Jlove, Wolodemar, Smolenjko, Plejkow, Taru- np*e4

Jlave,lVologda, Peri/lave, NiJnovogrod,AJlra-
c,ties *

can, Cargapolia, Columna, UJiive, Cazan,

Golmigreo; and of thefe AJlracan, Taru-
JJave and Cazan have the precedency, by
reafon of their convenient fituation on the

borders fo commodioufly near the Volga.

Tarujlave exceeds the reft, for (befides the

plenty of pafture and corn the foil yields)

it has a great trade by the river, being

pleafantly fituated on a high bank over-

looking it, and from its fituation it feems
to take its name ; for that in the Rufs lan-

guage fignifies a fair bank, though they

boaft it from Ulademira, furnamed Taru-
jlave, who married the daughter of Harold

king of England, by the mediation of Sueno

the Dane, anno 1067. To thefe of note I

may add Vobjko and Smolenjko, which, in

fome meafure, ftand in competition with

them. Wologda is a pretty large city
1

, take-

ing its name from the river that pafTes

through it : it has a caftle walled in with

brick and ftone, and many churches, but

moftly built of wood ; and whereas there

are two for a parifh, one is fo contrived

that it may be heated with ftoves in the

winter. It is a town of much trade, tho*

lying far from any fea-port.

There are many confiderable towns, as Colmogrs.

Colmogro, {landing on the river Duina ;

which is a great town, though without

walls ; the building is fomewhat fcatter-

ingj and near the bay of St. Nicholas (fo

called from an abbey feated there when the

EngHJh made a difcovery of this country)

ftands Archangel, Where they have a fac-

tory and convenient buildings, which lies

in about 64 degrees north latitude ; and
on the banks of the river Duina ftands the

caftle. The Englijh have likewife lands

hereabouts afiigned them ; and in this cold

part (fo pleafant is the country when the

fnow is cleared, which it is doing two
months, and then the ground in fourteen

days is dry) the grafs is foon knee deep ;

and in an ifland in St. Nicholas bay, feven

or eight miles in circuit, called Rofe-Ijland,

grow damafk and red rofes, violets, wild

rofemary, and other pleafant things ; fo

that to be brief, I cannot but conceive this

country, as to its many waftes and barren

places, has been mifreprefented, and per-

haps by fome envious neighbours, becaufe

the Englijh had the honour and advantage
firft to difcover the north-eaft paflage by ^on^-

fea, which was done by one Chancelour an ftge^f.
Englijhman, covered.
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Englijhman, anno 1553 ; Sir Hugh Wil- their fervice is in their own language;
lougbby and others mifcarrying in that te- they receive the eucharift in both kinds,

dious and painful fearch : but lince then, it obferve four Lents, and have fervice daily

has been eafy and practicable, not only to in their churches. They have many mo-
us but other nations. The Englijh, above naileries poffefied by monks and friars,

others, have found an encouragement, upon which have confiderable revenues in land
the account of their being the firft difco- and houfes belonging to them, and like-

verers ; for, before, the trade lay through wife deal in merchandife. When two
Poland and other hoftile territories. But, friends meet in the Eajier holy-days, they,
not to make any long digreffion, I fhall in a folemn manner, join hands •, one of
proceed in my intended brevity. them thereupon faying, The Lord is rifen,

Populouf- This country, confidering its largenefs, and the other anfwering, It isfo of a truth ;

ds. is well peopled, where the huge lakes and and then they kifs. They have a metro-
dejerts take not up the fpaces, and woods politan, or patriarch, who is in high efti-

rendcr it impracticable ; yet thefe are ad- mation among them, and reverenced as

vantageous to them, in affording ftore of much as the pope among the Roman-Ca-
fifli, fowl, and wild beafts, which yield the tholicks. They have a veneration for our
natives great advantage, their flefli for lady, St. Nicholas, and other faints.

food, and their fkins, feathers, tallow, &c. Their manner of courtfhip is but fhort ;Courtfhip

for merchandife. The lakes are very large, for when they make love, the man fends

mod of them navigable, but not very prefents to the woman ; and me accepting
commodious to live near, by reafon of the them, the match is foon agreed •, but if

great fogs and damps thatarife from them ; they are returned, it is a fign fhe likes not
and as for towns and villages near the great the party that makes the proffer : and
forefts and woods, the inhabitants mult be among other prefents fometimes a whip is

in fome apprehenfion of danger from the fent, to let the woman know what fhe has

Danger great number of wolves and bears that rove to truft to if fhe be difobedient, or break

of wild about for prey; which ravenous creatures, her marriage-vows; and, for the genera-
beaits. pinched in the excefTive rigour of winter lity, they are fo far from refenting it as

with cold and hunger, contemning the an affront, that, when married, the wife
fear of dogs or fire-arms, will come out in loves her hufband the better if fometimes
troops, and make a fearful havock among he corrects her ; and concludes he loves

the people and their cattle. her not, if he altogether declines it. But

An ac- The natives of this country are very in- this proved fatal once to an Englijh fhoe^

count of duftrious and patient of hunger, yielding maker, who marrying a Rufs woman, and
the na- a profound homage and refpect to their fettling in that country, thinking to gain
cves

' prince, paying their taxes with a willing her love to a high pitch this way, upon
and chearful obedience, and running readily being informed that her peevifhnefs pro-

to the wars on the firft command or fum- ceeded from the want of it, he fo over-

mons ; where it is ftrange to fee what loaded her with his kindnefs, that fhe died,

hardfhips they will endure, for when the for which he loft his own life by the hands
ground is covered with fnow very thick, of an executioner. The women indeed

the common foldier will lie in the field are very obedient to their hufbands, and
without a tent or covering over his head, the better fort efpecially feldom ftir abroad
only he hangs up his mantle againft that but on particular occafions. And as

part from whence the wind drives, and to their marriages, becaufe the ceremony
kindling a fire lies down before it ; his food is novel to us, I fhall mention the moft
is oatmeal and pulfe, and his drink the cold particular matters relating to it.

(

ftream ; and tho' his horfe feeds on green The day being come, the bride puts ortM .

wood and bark, he performs the fervice of her head a kind of a hood made of fine
ar ias "'

the war, or travels as well as thofe that are lawn or knit-work, that veils her to the

pamper'd^in ftables with more convenient middle ; and fo with her friends, and the

provender, notwithstanding he has no bridegroom with his, they go to the church
other covering than the canopy of heaven : on horfeback, though it be near at hand.

and thofe foldiers that bear hardfhip the They marry with a ring, and the words
beft, and deferve well by memorable ex- of contract and ceremony much agree

ploits, are rewarded fometimes with money, with ours. The ring put on, and the

and at others with certain lands affigned contract pronounced, the bride's hand is

them during life, which the czar of Mofco- delivered into the hand of the bridge-

iy always has in his donation, in one part groom, ftanding the while on one fide of

or other of his country, for this purpofe. the altar or table, and the bride on the

Their Their religion properly is that of the other. The knot being thus knit by the

religion. Greek church, differing in many things prieft, fhe comes about with the bride-

from the Romijh and reformed churches

:

groom to the end of the table, and falling

Vol. I. H h h h down
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Divorce.

Burials.

down at his feet, knocks her head upon induftry on tillage, handicrafts, and other

his fhoe in token of fubjection and obe- inferior offices, little affecting travel, tho'

dience • then the bridegroom calls the lap their merchants journey and trade in divers

of his gown over her, fignifying his duty countries of Europe and Jfia •, having great

to protect and cherifh her. Then the advantage in the latter, by reafon of the

bride's father and friends bow to the bride- commodious fitituation of the Cafpian fea,

groom, and his to the bride, in token of into which the river Volga carries them,

love and affinity between the two kindreds, falling with fuch violence, that it keeps

This done, the bridegroom's father deli- its ftream for fome leagues in the fait-

vers the prieft a loaf of bread, who pre- water.

fently returns it, upon a folemn promife The Mofcovites are generally very bul- Their

that the dowry fhall be delivered at the ky, much affecting a plump flefhy corpu-diet and

day appointed, and that friendship fhall lency ; and this may happen by reafon of
feedinS-

continue between one kindred and ano- their feeding* which they do very plenti-

ther : So the bread is broken, and they fully among the better fort, and fuch as

eat it amongft them, to teftify their true are able to keep good tables, though their

and fincere meaning for performing the diet is rather much than over-curious,

charge and promife, and thenceforth to They commonly begin with a chark, or

become as crumbs of one loaf, or men of fmall cup of aqua-vit<e, which they call

one table. Rufs-wine ; and after that drink not till

They ufe divorce among them, and it is toward the end of meals, and then they

often practifed on (lender pretences •, for a are not fparing. They have variety of

man may go to a monaftery and fhave dimes ; the firft are their baked meats, for

himfelf a friar, in a pretended devotion, roaft-meat they little affeft ; and then

and quit himfelf of his wife, and leave her their broths or pottage : After dinner they

to her ihifts : yet this is moftly practifed ufually fleep on benches. The drink of

among the vulgar. The women ofquality the better fort is mead ; but the poorer

are held in more efteem ; yet without dif- are content with a thin drink called quas9

tinction they are very obedient, and pay a not exceeding our fmall beer, which many .

profound refpect to their hufbands. drink. The women are moftly of grofs

As for the burials of their dead, it is bodies, and not fo comely as in many Eu-

done with much ceremony. They put ropean countries ; wherefore, knowing their

them on new fhoes, and put a letter in natural defect, to be the more beloved of

their hands, directed to St. Nicholas, inti- their hufbands, they ufe art to mend their

mating the party to be a Rujs man or wo- complexions, but their paint and wafhes

man, dying in the true faith. When the are eafily difcerned ; but it being the fa-

ground is frozen, that no fpade can enter fhion, it is rather commended than re-

it, they lay up their dead in houfes, which proved ; and the hufbands allow their

they call God's houfes -, and when the wives and daughters a competency to buy

ground is practicable, they bury them in red and white colours for this purpofe :

their clothes, caufing prayers to be faid but this, and the heat of their ftoves, Stoves.

over them ; and befides the relations, there which are almoft in every houfe, much
are other women mourners, who are em- dries and wrinkles them, making them
ploy'd for that purpofe. They have great look old before they arrive to it -, and for

veneration for the crofs, images, and holy their health, or rather to preferve it, they

water. Once a year the rivers are hallow'd ufe bath-ftoves, or hot-houfes, commonly
with much ceremony by the bifhops, and twice a week. Their houfes, by heating Hot-

then there is great ftruggling among the their peaches, which are made like German houtes.

people for the water, and fome leap into bath-ftoves, and their potlads like ovens,

it, though in a fevere feafon ; and women are never without a confiderable heat, and

dip their tender infants, concluding there many times they will come out of them
is great virtue in it ; and it is often given fweating, and fometimes plunge into the

to the fick, in order to recover them, or water when they are exceeding hot •, which

cleanfe them. would certainly kill any but thofe that

They keep many vigils, and other days have inured their bodies to the two ex-

fet apart, and are very zealous in their way tremities of heat and cold, which few or
other oc- of worfhip. Their patriarch wears a globe other nations do equal to them.

on his mitre, feeming to fignify his uni- As for their habit, they generally drefsDrefs.

fality over the church. In their religious after the Greek fafhion. The better fort

worfhip, &c. they ufe a great many cere- go very decently and very richly clad, and
monies, too many here to enumerate, their habit in fome meafure (hews a dif-

The vulgar fort little affect learning, and tinction of degree by fome or other little

are not much knowing in the affairs of variation. They fhave their heads clofe,

other countries, bending their ftudies or unlefs fallen under the prince's difpleafure,

and

Ceremo-
nies on

cafions.
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and then they let their hair grow, as a mark time to the houfe of Beak. This confifteth

of dejectednc Is or forrow lb to have offend- of thirty-fix towns, with their bounds or

ed as to be out of favour. Their garments territories, and fome other particular roy-

diffcr in fluffs, though little in falhion ;
alty : Thefe great officers refide at court,

the women affecting rich ones as well as and carry their offices with them where-

the men, as cloth, rich furs, lilks, cloth of ever they go : They receive all complaints

gold, or interwoven with it, ufually hang- and actions that are brought out of the

ing down to their ancles or heels ; tho' their feveral ^//?r^j,andquarters,to exhibit them
fummer-garments are much lighter than to the czar's council and fend them back,

thofe they wear in winter, the latter being and to fend direction to thofe that officiate

always well lined with coftly furs, as black under them in the provinces for all mat-

fox, ermine, martin, grey, fquirrel, 6ff. ters given in charge by the prince, or his

of which creatures, and many others yield- council, to be done or put in execution

ing furs, they have abundance in the feve- within their precincts ; and each of the

ral provinces. But the Moujick and his wife dukes of lower nobility in head towns,

go meanly clad, yet will they not be out of hath in commiffion with him a dyack or

court fafliion a*s near as may be ; their up- fecretary, to affift and advife him, the better

per garments are coarfe cloth, and their un- to regulate and order matters as they fall

der ones flieep-fkin with the wool on, though out and are directed, and their commiffion

fo dreffed that they ate very warm and pli- is to this effect, viz.

able} butthisisforwinter,forin thefummer i. To hear and determine all civil mat-Their ju-

the man goes in his fhirt, and the woman ters between man and man, and to that rifdidions

in a linen garment called two fhirts. Thus purpofe they have under them many fubfti-

having given (I hope) a fatisfactory ac- tute officers. »

count of this matter I proceed to others. 2. They have cognizance of all crimi-

Govem- Having proceeded thus far in generals nal matters, as theft, murder, treafon, &c.
ment of and particulars relating to Mofcovy, I now but there lies an appeal from them to the
the pro- come more clofely to the latter, as to czar's council ; and though they take the

what remains more materially to be dif- evidence in this cafe, they muft draw up
cover'd ; and firit of the government of the evidence and information of the caufe,

the provinces and fhires of this large do- and fend it ready digefted to the officer of
minion. the chetfird whereunto the province belongs,

How di- They are properly divided into four by whom it is preferred and propounded to

vided. parts, which they call chetfirds, or te- the council ; for they are not to determine

trarchies ; every part contains divers fhires, criminal matters, or do execution on the

and is annexed to the feveral offices from offender, without the council's order,

whence it derives the name. 3. If within the province there be any

I. Court of The firft beareth the name of pofojkoy publick fervice required, as the publifhing

judica- chetfird, or the jurifdiction of the office of a law, or common order, by way of
ture.

jp embaffages, and the ftanding falary to proclamation, muftering foldiers, collect-

the officer is yearly 100 rubles or marks, ing taxes, or impofitions, C5V. it is proper

befides great advantages accruing. to them.

II. The fecond is called roferadney chetfird, Thefe dukes and dyacks are appointed

becaufe it is proper to the roferade, or high by the czar but for a year, and then at his

conftable, who has a like falary with the pleafure he may change them ; which is

former. ufually done, unlefs by merit or intercef-

III. The third is pomejlenoy chetfird, as ap- fion any are continued longer ; and though

pertaining to that office-, and here is kept their highefl falary is but 100 rubles per

a regifler of all the lands given by the ann. and they come bare into thefe places,

prince for fervice to his noblemen, gentle- in one year they very much inrich them-

men, and others. This office giveth out felves.

and taketh in all the affurances for them, For ordinary matters, there are many
and the chief officer has 500 rubles per other officers that hold interior courts, and
annum. otherways look after the affair, not much

IV. The fourth is called cajjanjkoy-deworets, differing in the main from what is prac-

as being appropriated to the office which tiled in England ; fo that the provinces are

has the jurifdiction of the kingdoms of carefully regarded, and known bribery is

Aftracan and Cazan, with the cities and feverely punifhed.

towns lying on the Volga, and its itipend As for the courts of civil juftice mMof"
is 1 50 rubles per annum. From the ju- covy for matters of contract, and others of

rifdiction of thefe offices, but a very few like fort, befide the former they are of

places are privileged or exempted, except three kinds, and by way of appeal one is

the czar's inheritance, or vochin, as they fubjected to the other ; the lowelt of thefe,

call it i for that it pertained from ancient appointed for the eafe of the fubject, is

the
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the office of the gubnoy fiaruft, which fig-

nifies in their language an alderman, and of

t\\tfol/kyftaruj, oi- bailiffof the foak or hun-

dred ; thefe have power to determine mat-

fummoned together, with the patriarch,

who convocates his clergy, viz. the two
metropolitans, or arch-bimops, with other

bifhops, abbots and friars, as are moft

ters within their foaks or hundreds under learned, and of beft repute : Thefe af-

the dukes and dyacks of the province, be- femble in the court at Mofcow, and then

fore whom the caufes may be removed, the day is appointed when the feflions mall

if not agreed or determined. begin.

The Second is held in the head towns of The day being come, the clergy af-

the provinces and fhires, before the depu- femble before, fitting at a place called the

ties of the lords of the chetfirds ; and from Stollie, and when the czar approaches with

thefe they have the privilege, to appeal or his nobility, then all the clergy arife, and

remove their caufes to the third or chief bowing themfelves, pafs on with their pa-

court held at Mo/cow, where ufually re- triarch to meet him. Then the patriarch

fide the officers of the chetfirds. Thefe are bleffeth him with his two fingers, laying

thechiefjufticesorjudges,everyoneofthem 'them on his forehead, and the fides of his

in civil matters, that arife within their fe- face, and then kiffes him on the right fide

veral chetfird or quarter ; and may be either

commenced originally before them, or pro-

fecuted out of the inferior courts of the

fhires by way of appeal.

of his breaft.

Thefe ceremonies ended, they pafs to
the parliament houfe, which is not very
ftately,and there they place themfelves in this

Proceed-

ings.

Their commencing and proceeding in order, The czar feats himfelf on a throne on
civil actions is in this wife -, the plaintiff de- one fide the chamber, and not far from him
livers his fupplication, wherein he fets is a little fquare table, whereat fit the pa-

forth the merit of his caufe, or wrong triarch with the chief of his clergy, and

done to him j then, if allow'd, a reepis principal nobility of the council; alfo two

or warrant is granted, which he delivers to dyacks, or fecretaries, called dumnoy dyacks,

the prefiave or ferjeant, who hereupon ar- who write down what paffes, or is to be

refts the defendant, who mull put in furety enacted. The reft take their places on
to anfwer, or elfe be kept in cuftody, and benches that encompafs the chamber,

often on this account is laden with irons

;

Being placed in this order, one of the

when they come before the judge, the dumnoy dyacks, who reprefents a fpeaker,come
plaintiff pleads his own caufe, and the de

fendant makes his defence •, as for attor-

neys and counfellors they are not known
in thefe courts. When the evidence, if

The za
bore or

parlia-

ment.

declares the caufe of their affembly, and
propounds, as he has it in writing, the
principal matters they are to proceed on

;

and the points being opened, the patriarch

they have any, is heard, judgment is given •, and his clergy have the priority of fpeak-

but if the matter remains doubtful, then ing, and giving their opinions or advice ;

thejudge demandeth of either party, whom but they ufually, out of a kind of modefty,

he thinks fit, whether he will kifs the crofs refufe it, and defire, thefe things being
upon that which he denieth or avoucheth •, matters of ftate, and other advantage to

and he who confents to do it is carried by an the commonwealth, that the czar and his

officer to the church, where he does it in nobles, who are more knowing and learned

a devout manner, and this is held a very therein, would order thefe weighty affairs,

facredoath ; and hereupon if it be the de- whilft they that are churchmen would af-

fendant, he is declared free of the debt, fift them with their prayers, and fo one by
paying twenty pence charges •, but if both one they anfwer to that effect. After this,

demand this privilege, then they draw the matters propounded are agreed to fome-
lots, and he that has the beft is only al- times intire, and at others with little vari-

lowed it*, and thus by fhort proceeding ation; for without much difficulty every
with a little charge the controverfy is one gives his confent. Then the clergy

ended •, but if the defendant be condemned take their leaves, bieifing the czar, who
and not able to pay, his cafe is miferable. conducts the patriarch to the next room,

Notwithstanding all I have faid of thefe and then returns to his feat, till things are

courts,there is yet another fuperior to them

;

prepared for his return to his palace,

and this is called zaborex or the publick The acts that pafs in this manner, the

affembly, which properly is termed a par- dyacks or fecretaries draw up into form of
liament. The dates and degrees of per- proclamation, which are fent and directed
fons that are prefent are, 17?, The czar, to be publilhed in the provinces and head
idly, The nobility of council. %dly, The towns by the dukes and dyacks or fecretaries

clergy, for I do not find the commons have of thofe places ; and fo the feflions ended,
any peculiar reprefentatives in this zahre, after a fplendid entertainment, every one
or parliament, which is held briefly after has leave to depart.
this manner. The next thing I (hall treat of is the mi Military

The prince caufes the nobility to be litary affairs of Mofcovy, which is a thing
afFairs -

well
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well worth noting \ and firft of their forces

for the war, and chief officers.

Thede- The foldiers are called ftnabojarjky, or
greesand the fons- of gentlemen, being all or moftly
orders ot

Qf t^ t 'dCgKC9 by virtue of their military

diers and profeffion ; for when they are of years to

officers, bear arms, they come to the re/erode, or

great conftable, who, at their requeft, en-

ters their names, allotting them a mainte-'

nance to fupport their charge, there being

lands afllgned for this purpofe, annexed to-

this office, which cannot be alienated ; fo

that there is, as I may term it, a fucceffion 1

of foldiers, and ufually the whole number
in continual pay is as follows.

Firfi , the dworany, or penfionary-guards

of the prince's perfon, who are 15000
horfemen, with their proper officers, and

are always in readinefs; but of thefe there

are three degrees, who differ as well in es-

timation as wages, viz. the dworany-buljhey,-

or head penfioners; the ferendany dworany,

or the middle rank of penfioners ; the dyta

boiarjky, or the lower rank. Thefe have

from 100 to 20 rubles per annum, leffen-

ing according to their ftation; one half is

paid at Mo/cow, and the other by the

general in the field •, befides this, they have

proportionable lands allotted them, from

the greateft to the lead.

There are other horfemen, to the num-
ber of 1 10, much like the Roman prsetorian*

foldiers, who have the more immediate

care of the czar's perfon when he goes to

the wars, all of fpecial account for their

truft and nobility, which he chufes him-

felf, and caufes their names to be regifter'd

;

and for their large revenues in pennon-

places, they are to bring to the wars 65000
horfemen, with their furniture and other

neceffaries ; and once a year, if they have

no wars, they are to make their appearance

on the 'tartar frontiers, fo that there feldom,

fails of being 80000, a few more or lefs,

when they are required to take the field

;

and greater forces are fpeedily railed on any-

occafion out of the fupernumerary fmabo-
jar/fyythat are not in pay till called upon ne-

ceffary occafions, and all willingly flock to,

the regal ftandard, upon the firft notice

;

and if a competent number is wanting,~the :

noblemen that hold lands^, of the 1 crown,
are to make them up with their fervants,

and tenants, called cokphey, who, when
the fervice is over, lay down -their weapons,,

and return to their fervile occupations.

Over and above the horfemen mentioned,

there are feldom lefs than 12000 foot in

pay, that bear fire-arms, or gunners, cabled

ftrelfeys, and: thefe are appointed to their

feveral pods, fome to guard the city of

Mofcow and the palace, and others difpofed

qf ingarrifons till there be. further occafion

fpr them. . There are likewife in his fer-

Vol. I.
'

vice a competent number of ftrangers, and
thefe, are Europeans of divers nations,

being chiefly employed againft the Tar-

tars.

The commanders in chief of thefe great

forces are the voyavod buljhaia, great cap-
tain, or lieutenant-general under the czar,

ufually chofen out of the four houfes of the

chief nobility ; he has joined with him
lieutenant-generals of great experience.

Befides, there are four officers that have the

marlhalling of the army divided among
them, called marfhals of the field, everyone
ofwhom hath his quarter or fourth part. The
firft is called prava poljkoy, or the right

wing ; the fecond is levoy poljkoy, or the

left wing ; the third rufnoy pot/koy\ or the

broken band, becaufe there are detach-"

ments made from it on any necefTary oc-

cafion ; the fourth fiorejhovoy, or the ward-
ing band : thefe have each two marfhals

under them, who are to mufter and train

the foldiers, and executejuftice on offenders ;

and thefe are commonly chofen out of the

no I have before mentioned: they re-
ceive and deliver the pay to the army

:

under them are the guiavoy, or captains of
thoufands, five hundreds, and hundreds, <

the petydefetjZoy, ,or captains of fifty, and
the decetfkifs\ or captains of tens.

There are,befides the lieutenant-general,

two other voyavods, one mafter of the ord-

nance, who hath divers urider-officers ne-i

ceflfary for, the fervice, and the. walking-,

captain, or fcouts-mafter, who' has tinder

him 1000 expert horfemen to go out on
parties, and fpy the enemy ; fo that a

Mofcbvite army appears very formidable;
and indeed they have done many brave ex-

ploits,having taken from the Turks Afoph, a

very important'place, and of late years, in a
fet battle, overthrown and ruined a great

army of Turks and Tartars ; going com-
pleatly armed;, well underftanding the ufe

offire-arms(whereas formerly their weapons
were but flight, moftly ;bows and arrows)

and marching .in good order more than

ever, as having learned the art of war more
perfectly from the Poles, and other neigh-

bouring nations. They alfb encamp, en-

trench and
, lodge advantageoufly, being

very patient of. hunger, thirit and cold,

obedient to their officers, and ready to

charge the^enemy on all. occafions. They
had in ufe a moving caftle, as they called it,

which greatly defended them againft the

Tartars arrows,, and gave them a more fe*

cure oppoftunity to offend their enemies

:

this was framed of wood, carried on nume-
rous carts, which upon occafion was eafily

put together, and made a ftanding wall of

feyen miles, or as few as they thought fir,

with loopholes in it, todifcharge their (hot,

or dart their arrows* bwt I am not well

I i i i afiured,
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aiTured whether they have fo cumber- the fquirrels the like, from a reddifli into

fome a machine now in ufe or not, for it a grey, whereof cometh the calaber. They

is little or no defence againft great artil- have (tore of deer, roe-bucks, and goats ;

lery which the Turks aflifting the Tartars in fome parts elks, on which the Semoids

ufe.' The Mo/covites are very expert at on their borders ride, and caufe their fleds

defending garrifons, and are accounted

there better foldiers than in the field

:

however, by their wars they have greatly

enlarged their borders, almoft on all

to be drawn by harts, or ollins, large

dogs, &c.
Their horfes and fheep are but fmall, Horfes

yer. both good in their kind. As for fowl antl fo*ep«

fides i efpecially fince they have enter- they have great plenty, as the eagle-hawks

tained expert officers of divers warlike na- of feveral kinds ; the fwan, wild and

tions, who have, by their experience and tame ; the ftork and crane ; the tedder, of

valourous examples, cultivated and ani- the colour of a phefant, but much bigger,

mated the foldiery ; but not too tedioufly living in the fir-woods ; of phefant and

to dwell on this particular, I mall now partridge they have great plenty. The
proceed to give the reader a fhort fketch owls in Mo/covy are exceeding large, their

of the fifh, beafts and fowls, with which ears as big as a man's, and much like

this country chiefly abounds. them. They have many river-fifh com-

And in the firft place they find upon mon with ours, as pike, carp, roach, tench,

the coaft of Mo/covy abundance of feals, &c. but others altogether ftrange to us, as

which they take in this manner : They the behlouga, or bellougiva, four or five

carry their boats over the ice to open wa- ells long •, the feveringa, or fterledy, fome-

ter, and finding their haunts where they what in fafhion and tafte like a fturgeon,

lie bafking on huge flakes of ice, in a fun- but not fo thick or long •, the ribela, or

fhiny day coming out of the fea for that white falmon ; thefe are found in great

purpofe, they hem them in with their plenty in the river Volga, and other rivers :

boat?, and with great clubs (hiking them in a river near the town of PeriJJave, they

on the nofe quickly kill them ; their (kins

are good merchandife, and of their fat

they make a fort of reddifli oil.

There is another fea-creature called a

mar/e, who has teeth about a foot long,o»

take a fifh like our herrings, but not (6

big. They have abundance of fait-wells, Salt-wells

turning to great advantage in making fait

;

and near A/iracan, the fea-water being

thrown up among the rocks in hot wea-

by the help of which he afcends the rocks ther, the fun makes it into hills of fait,

to feek for prey ; and for the fake of his They have in this country a lucid flate cut

teeth they take him, which exceed ivory, out of a rock, which being fpilt into thin

and are of great efteem among them, flivers ferves as tranfparent glafs ; and in

They have in fome parts of the country the rivers near the bay of St. Nicholas fe-

white fox, grey and red fquirrels, a large veral rocks of alabafter. But not to wade
water-rat, whofe fkin fmells naturally like too far in matters that to fome may feem

muflc. They have alfo wulberins •, as alfo trivial, I intend to clofe with what may
a bead, called lojh or buff, whofe fkin turns to others feem more worthy of note ;

to a very good account. namely, the fucceflion of the royal houfe

They have a fi(h called rib/uba, whofe of Mo/covy.

teeth are as fine as ivory, and ufed for The fucceflion of the government ofSucceffioa

hafts of knives, fword-hilts, £fr. Like- that vaft country' now called Mo/covy, ln of Mo/c0'

wife fome ufe the powder to antedote poi- part, and in the whole, has been of anci-^*

fon, as the unicorn's horn. This I hold ent (landing, as will appear in the follow-

ing brief hiftory, brought down to the

czar Peter Alexiowitz.

The dukes of Mo/covy are held, though

it may be thought fomewhat doubtful,

from Augttftus Ca/ar, the fecond Roman
emperor ; however (according to other his-

torians, writing of this matter) I (hall trace

it from hence to an undoubted certainty,

to be the fame with the mor/e ; the word
rib/uba in their language rather fignifying

the tooth than the fifh. It is caught about

Pecliora, or Petzora -, and fome of them
have been found with their teeth of two
foot long, weighing eleven pounds or

more. They have in the woods and moun-
tains many wild horfes ; alfo flying fquir

rels, having tufts of hair growing to their as the times came nearer to us, and briefly

moulders like wings, which make them touch on what memorably happened by
feem to fly when they take vaft leaps from the way.
one tree to another •, their tails are much They tell us, that Augujtus Ca/ar fent

broader than others, which fhake and fome of his near kindred to be governors

fpread as they leap, and fo facilitates them in thefe parts ; and amongft them one

in their agility. They have hares the co- Pruffus, who named his province or go-
lour of ours in fummer ; but in winter they vernment Pruffia, which lay on the eaftern

change their coats into milk-white, and Baltic fhore, by the river Wixel ; ofwhom
Rurek
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Rurek Sirianus and Truvrio defcending by which occafioned much difturbance in the

the fourth generation, were by the Rujfi- ftate ; for they warred on their coufin,

ens, then living without civil government, took him, and put out his eyes ; yer the

fent for, anno 57 3, to rule over them, at nobles kept their allegiance, and John Va*

the perfuafion of Goftomijlius, chief ma- filiwich his fon fucceeded him. This was
giftrate of Novogrod j and taking with he who by his prudence and valour firft

them Olechus their kinfman, they had, by brought the name of his country out of
common confent, the government of thofe obfcurity, and made it renowned in Europe

countries divided amongft them; and all and Afta ; filling himfelf great duke of Vo-

but Rurek dying without iffue, Vorfon his lodimir, Mofcovy, Novogrod, and Czar of all

fon fucceeded him in the whole govern- Rujfia : he -wonPleJkow, the then only walled

ment, as it had been agreed amongft them, city in all Mofcovy, and fhook off the Tar-

who took to wife Olha, daughter to a ci- tarian yoke, doing many other brave ex-

tizen of Plejkow, who brought him a fon ploits ; fo that the Poles, and bordering na-

called Stoflaus, who fucceeded him, and tions on either fide, courted his friendfhip.

was (lain in battle. He left behind him Gabriel his fon fucceeded him, who
three fons, to wit, Teropolehus, Olega, and changed his name to Bafilius : he recover'd.

Volodimir. The latter fupplanted the two great part of Mofcovy from Vitoldus duke
firft, and took the whole government upon of Lithuania, won Smolenfko, and many
himfelf; he married Anna, fi fter to Bafilius other cities, anno 15 14.

the eaftern emperor, and in the year 988 Juan Vafiliwich his fon, a child, fuc-

was baptifed, as hiftorians fay, upon a mi- ceeded him j but growing up, he ftripped

racle performed by a Greek bifhop, viz. his the Tartars of the kingdoms of Cazan
throwing the book of the gofpel into the and AJlracan, and took the princes cap-
fire, and its remaining there a confiderable tive. He made vigorous wars in Livonia^

time untouched by the force of that con- pretending a right to that country by in-

fuming element. heritance, and did many other admirable

Volodimir left behind him eleven fons, things ; but inclining much to opprefs his

among whom he divided his dominions ; nobles, they confpired and called in the

but Jarojlaus, one of them, by reafon of Crim Tartars, who committed great out-

a divifion among them, got the fole go- rages, befieged and burnt the city of Mof-
vernment into his hands ; and Volodimir cow, and in it about 80000 people pe-

his fon fucceeded him, holding his court rifh'd, moftly by the flames,

at Kiow, on the river Boryfihenes \ he had Pheodor his fecond fon fucceeding, he
great wars, much enlarged his borders, was, being a minor, left under the tuition

and was the firft that had the title of Czar, of Boris, brother to the emprefs ; and here,

or Qe/ar, conferred on him by Conjians the once for all, it will not be amifs to give a
Greek emperor, who fent him many rich brief account of the ceremony in crowning
gifts. After him in defcent were Vufze- this great czar.

volodus, George, and Demetrius. Forty days mourning for his father ex- Manner
Then George his fon, who, in the year pired, he came from his palace, attended by °f coro-

1237, by Bathy a tartar prince, brought his clergy and nobility, to the church of2?/#- natlon*

Mofcovy under his fubjection, making it vejhin, or Meffednefs ; and hearing fervice

tributary to him ; and the Rufs fay, this there, proceeded to the church of St. Mi-
Bathy was father to Tamerlane, whom they chaeh, then to that of our Lady, being the
call Temirkutla. cathedral. There he was placed in a chair

Then fucceeded Jaroflaus, brother of of ftate, his robe of goldfmiths work (all

George •, and to him Alexander his fon : gold) fet with precious ftones and pearl.

then Daniel his fon, who firft made Mof- The imperial crown was then placed on
cow his royal feat, built the caftle, and his head by the metropolitan, who in do-
took on him the title of Great Duke, and ing it read exhortations to him of juftice

was fucceeded by John his fon, furnamed and peaceable government. Then riling,

Kaleta, or Scrip, as the word fignifies, be- he was inverted with another robe, much
caufe he ufually carried one about him, richer than the former -, his train being
and dealt his alms out of it to the poor, borne by fix dukes : the ftaff he held was
He left the government to John his bro- of a unicorn's horn, three foot and a half

ther, and John left it to Demetrius his fon, long, curioufly polimed, and fet with pre-

who had two fons, Bafilius and George, cious ftones : a globe and fix crowns were
The firft reigning had a fon -, but doubt- carried before him by princes of the blood

:

ing his legitimacy, by reafon of his wife's his horfe waited at the church-door, co-

incontinency, he left his brother to fuc- ver'd with an embroidery of pearl, and
ceed him. But George dying, preferred the faddle fuitable, to the value of 3000
his nephew, whofe name was Bafilius, be- rubles. There was a kind of bridge made
fore his own fons Andrew and Demetrius** three ways, 150 fathom in length, three

foot
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foot high, and two fathom broad, where- fpoil, quarrelled with their upftart Berne*

on the czar with his train patted from one trim, and he flying for fhelrer, was (lain

church to another above the vaft throng by a Tartar** fhufk, who was carried into

of people. The churches were fpread with Poland, and there died miferably in prifon.

cloth of gold, and the porches with red Yet the Poles were foon after ftarved,' and

velvet ; the bridges with fcarlet and flan- driven out of all the places they had gar-

nel cloth, which the people got among rifon'd in Mofcovy ; and much confufion

them when the czar had pafied ; and a happened in this inter-regnum, till at

great many new coins of gold and filver length, taking advice to fettle matters,

were thrown among them from the church. Michalowich, or Michael Pheodorowich, was

The ceremony ended, he returned to the chofen czar ; a youth whom Shujky much
parliament-houfe, where a (lately banquet feared, and had put feveral of the name
after the Rufs manner was ferved up by to death, upon a prefage that one of that

noblemen in plate of gold and filver, two name mould fucceed him ; who having

Handing on either fide his chair with battle- been raifed by the valour of Pozarjky and

axes of gold. This triumph lafted a week, Boris Licin, he made them generals of

with many fhews and paftimes ; after his forces, and joined with them another

which, eledion was made of the nobles to great commander of the Coffacks, who had

new offices and dignities ; and all con- very,much afiifted him, and raifed to ho-

cluded with a peal of 1 70 brafs ordnance, nour many other of his friends •, fo that

and 20000 harquibufles twice difcharged, foon after a peace was concluded between

as he paffed with a train of about 50000 the Mofcovites and Poles, partly by the

to his palace. mediation ofking James I. of England. He
This czar conquered the large country was elected anno 1615; and managed his

of Siberia, and took the king prifoner ; dominions in a more conftant way of peace

over-awing the Tartars, and doing many with the Turks, Tartars, Polanders, and

other great matters: But Boris his guardian Swedes, than any of his predeceffors had

afpiring to the throne by treachery, firft done before him.

made away Demetrius, the czat's brother, Feodor Alexiowitz, or Alexis, fucceeded

and then the czar himfelf, and ufurped the him ; who did many brave actions,

royal feat. But a counterfeit Demetrius, fecured his borders againft invaders, and
jet up by the Poles, invading Mofcovy, and reigned to the year 1682 ; who then dying,

every-where prevailing, Boris (as it is left two fons behind him, John and Peter,

thought) poifoned himfelf ; for after a full who were joint czars of Mofcovy, till the

meal he died fuddenly in his palace t and firft dying, the whole government devolved

his wife drinking poifon, made her fon on the latter, who now * reigns fuccefsfully * Anm
and daughter pledge her 5 of which fhe and victorioufly, having enlarged his ter-»6g6.

and the former died, but the latter only ritories by the taking ofAfoph, and giving

lightly fipping recovered.
.

the Turks and Tartars many overthrows.

Demetrius Evonowich hereupon was pro- The great feal of Mofcovy is an eagle The czar's

claimed and crowned, and kept about him difplayed fable in a field, Or, bearing on arnw*

Polijh guards for his fecurity, but had a its breaft a ihield, the field being gules,

fhort and troublefome reign ; for being charged with a St. George argent •, between
fufpededasanimpoftor,theAf<?/2-07;//wcon-' the heads of the eagle are three crowns
fpired againft him, rufhed into his palace placed over one another, which are faid to

before break of day, dragged him out of fignify Mofcovy and the two kingdoms of
his bed, and flew him, with many of his Cazan and Aftracan.

,

guards and favourites.
. The nobility of Mofcovy are of different Degrees

To him fucceeded Vaftly Evanowich Shu* ranks, thofe of the ancient nobility, and°.fDobi
-

Jky, who had been greatly inftrumental in fuch as have been raifed by favour or other- y *

his deftruction, and had not long before wife for their noble achievements, viz. of
been at the block for reporting to have four forts : The chief, for birth, authority

feen the true Demetrius buried j but he was and revenue, are called Udelney Knazey, that

recalled by him he depofed, and advanced is, . the exempt or privileged dukes : the

to be the inftrument of his ruin. It is fecond, the Bojarens, raifed to honour by
reported, the impoftor's true name was the czar, befide their nobility, with the

Gryfcha, the fon of a mean gentleman, title of counfellors : the third are the Voya-

Nor did the new czar long hold the throne, vodey, fuch as have been generals of armies

tor the Poles raifed up another Demetrius^ under their prince f. the fourth are fuch as

who befieged him in the cattle of Mofcow, bear the name of knazey, or dukes, but
and wrought him great troubles ; fo that come of the younger brothers of the chief

being hardly prefs'd, he betook himfelf to houfes through many defcents. And thus

a monaftery, and the Polifh army became I hope I have given a fatisfactory account
matters of the city i who having got the of this famous country.

Sir
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An Account of tlx Author, Sir Thomas Overbury.

£>IR THOMAS OVERBURY, /oa of Nicholas Overbury ofO Bourton on the Hill, near Morton in Marfh in Gloucefterfhire, EJ'q, by

Mary his wife, daughter ofGWzs Palmer, of Compton-Scorfon, in the

parijh of Ilmington in Warwickfhire, was born at Compton-Scorfon, in the

bouje of his grandfather, by the mother'sfide, about theyear' 1581. In Michael-

mas term 1595? he became a gentleman-commoner of Queen's-Gollege in Ox-
ford, where he made agreat progrefs in logic and philofophy ; and in Novem-
ber ic, 1598, took the degree of batchelor of arts , which being compleated by

deterwvitiw in the Lent following, he left the Univerfity, and fctfb\d form
time in the Middle-Temple, London, where he had been before entered, in

order tofiudythe municipal law. He afterwards travelledforfome time, and

returned a mojl accompli/hed per/on. About the time of the coronation of king

James I, he covtratted anjwkmate acquaintance with Sir Robert -Carr, knight

of the Bath; who fook after being taken into greatfavour with his majejly
y

be not only procured Mr. Overbury to be knighted at Greenwich, June 19,

1608, but likewife his father to be made one of the iudges in Wales. Sir

Thomas, perceiving the greatfamiliarity between his patron Carr, now made

vifcoup RocKefter, and the tady prances, daughter ofThomas earl ofSuffo)k,

and wife of Robert earl of EfTex, was fo much difpleafed at it, knowing the

lady to be a woman of no clear character, that he endeavoured to dijj'uade the

vi[countfrom keeping her company, or entertaining any thoughts of marrying her.

The vifcount, refenting this advice, difcovered what he hadfaid to the lady, who

refolved upon his deftruBion, and consulted with her uncle the earl ^Northamp-
ton, who was privy to the intrigue between her and the vi[count. It was at laji

determined to di[patch Sir {Thomas with poifon, which not being convenient to

be done in a public place, the vifcount and earl contrived to exafperate the king

againft him,«and that, when he was imprifoned, they might have the better op-

portunity of executing their defign. It happened about this time that the king

wanting tofendan ambajjddor to Flanders, according tofome ; to France or Ruf-

fia, according to others ; the vifcount recommended to him Sir Thomas Overbu-

ry j and his majejly immediately agreed to the choice ofhim. The vifcount, un-

derjhew offriend/hip, imparted the kings intentions to Sir Thomas, but dif-

fuaded himfrom accepting of that employment ,Jtnee it might hinder him of a

better way ofadvancement, promifing him to/often his majejly, if hejhouldbe dif-

pleafed with his refufal of that pofit. He then went to the king, and artfully

incenfed him againft Sir Thomas, for his refufmg to obey his majejly' s command ,

and that gentleman was, for his contempt, committed to the Tower, April 21,

1 6
1
3 . Here he lay in clofe confinement, till he was difpatched by poifon Septem-

ber the 15thfollowing, and his body was interred in the Tower chapel the fame
day. About two years after the whole contrivance of his death was difcovered,

andfeveralperfons beingfound guilty of, or confenting to it, were afterwards

executed, viz, Sir jervas Elways, lieutenant of the Tower , Richard Wefton

and James Franklin, who attended Sir Thomas Overbury in his chamber, and

gave him meats and broths , wherein the poifon was mingled, and Ann Turner,

a phyficiarts widow, who prepared the poifon, in May 16 16. Carr, earl of'So-

merfet, and the lady Frances, his countefs, were condemned to death for con-

triving the murder, andhiring theperfons concerned in it , but were afterwards

pardoned by the king, and only banijhed the court. Sir Thomas Overbury was

a man of admirable wit and learning, as appears from his writings.

And in particular, from thisfmall piece, he difclofes the excellency of his po-

litical penetration, and knowledge in the true interefl of thofe nations thro' which

he had travelled ; and more than oncefeems to write with a prophetic fpirit , as

the modern events havefufficiently proved,

2 Sir
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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

An ac-

count of

their re-

volution

from the

Spanijh

yoke.

A LL things concurred for the

rifing and maintenance of this

ftate, the difpoficion of the peo-

ple being, as mutinous, fo induftrious

and frugal ; the nature of the country,

every where fortifiable with water, the fi-

xation of it, having behind them the

Baltic fea, which yields them all materi-

als for mips, and many other commodi-
ties, and for men, hard before them,

France and England, both fearing the

Spanijh greatnefs ± and, therefore, both

concurring for their aid ; the remotenefs

of their mafter from^them ; the change

of religion falling out about the time of
their revolt, and now the marquifs of
Brandenburgh, a Proteflant, like to be-

come duke of Cleve. The difcontent-

ments of the Low Countries did firft appear

foon after the going away of the king of
Spain, while the duchefs of Parma go-

verned ; to fupprefs which beginnings,

the duke of Alva being fent, inflamed

them more, upon attempting to bring in

the inquifttion, and Spanijh decimation,

upon the beheading count Horn, and count

Egmont, perfecuting thofe of the religi-

on, and undertaking to build citadels

updn all their towns, which he effected

at Antwerp, but, enterprifing the like at

Flujhing, that town revolted firft, and
under it began the war.

But the more general revolt of the pro-

vinces happened after the death of Don
iiewisde Requiejens, and upon the coming
down of Don John of Auftria, when all

the provinces, excepting Luxemburgh,
upon the fack of Antwerp, and other in-

folencies, proclaimed the Spaniards rebels

and enemies to the king , yet the abjur-

ing of their obedience from the crown of
Spain was not in a year or two after.

Holland and Zealand, upon their firft

* Elizabeth of England.

{landing out, offered the fovereignty of
themfelves to the queen *, then the pro-
tection, both which fhe neglected, and
that while the French fent greater aid,

and more men of quality than we ; but,
after the civil war began in France, that
kept them bufy at home, and the queen,
feeing the necefiity of their being fupport-
ed, upon the pawning of Brill and Flujh-

ing, fent money and men ; and, fince

that, moft part of tne great exploits

there have been done by the Englijh+

who were commonly the third part of
the army, being four regiments, befides

eleven hundred in Flujhing, and the Ra-
mekins, and five hundred in the Brill.

But of late, the king of France appearing
more for them than ours, and paying him-
felf, the French that are there, they gave
equal, if not more countenance to that

nation. But upon thefe two kings they
make their whole dependance, and though
with more relpect to him that is ftronger,

for the time, yet fo as it may give no dif- The man-
tafte unto the other. ner of

For the manner of their government, their &**

they have, upon occafion, an afTembly

of -the general ftates, like our parliament,

being compofed of thofe which are fent

from every province, upon fummons 5

and what thefe enact ftands for law. Then
is there, befides, a council of ftate, refid-

ing, for the moft part, at the Hague,
which attends daily occafions, being ra-

ther employed upon affairs of ftate than
of particularjuftice. The moft potent in

this council was Barnavelt,,by reafon of his
advocates of Holland. And, befides both
thefe, every province and £reat town
have particular councils of their own : to

all which affemblies, as well of the gene-
ral ftates as the reft, the gentry are called

for order fake, but the ftate indeed is

demo-

vern-

ment.
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democratical, the merchant and tradef-

man being predominant, the gentry

now but few and poor ; and, even at the

beginning, the prince of Orange faw it

fafer to rely upon the towns than them

dered their ditches, marfhes, and rivers,

as firm ground.

There belong to that flate twenty shippm
thoufand veiTds of all forts, fo that, if

the Spaniard were intirely beaten out of

Z-

neither are the gentry fo much engaged thofe parts, the king of trance and Eng

in the caule, the people having more ad- land would take as much pains to fupprels

vantage in a free ftate, they in a monar- as ever they did to raife them : for, be-

chy °Their care in government is very mg our enemies, they are able to give us

exaft and particular, by reafon that every the law at fea, and eat us out of all trade,

hath an immediate intereft in the * much more the French, having, at this

time, three fhips for our one, though none

io good as our beft.

Now that, whereupon the moft part T ffi

of their revenue and ftrength depends, is

their traffic, in which myftery of flate

they are at this day the wifeft : for all

the commodities that this part of the

world wants, and the Indies have, as fpice,

of peace', teaching it filk, jewels, gold, they are become the

one

flate •, fuchis the equality of juftice, that

it renders every man fatisfled •, fuch

the public regularity, as a man may fee

their laws were made to guide, not to

intrap ; fuch their exa&nefs in calling the

cxpence of an army, as that it mall be

equally far from fuperfluity and want, and

as much order and certainty in their a<5ls

of war, as in ours

to be both civil and rich ; and they ftill

retain that fign of a commonwealth yet

uncorrupted, private poverty and public

weal : for no one private man there is ex-

ceeding rich, and few very poor, and no

ftate more fumptuous in all public things.

But the queflion is, Whether this, being

a free flate, will as well fubfift in peace,

as it hath done hitherto in war, peace

leaving every one to attend his particular

wealth, when fear, while the war lafts,

makes them concur for their common
fafety ? And Zealand, upon the lead fe-

curity, hath ever been envious at the pre

conveyers of them for the reft of Chriften-

dom, except us f, as the Venetians were

of old ; and all thofe commodities that

thefe northern countries abound with,

and thefe fouthern fland in need of, they

likewife convey thither, which was the

ancient trade of the Eajierlings : and this

they do, having little to export of their

own, by buying of their neighbour coun-

tries the former, and felling them again

what they bring back at their own prices,

and fo confequently live upon the idlenefs

of others. And to this purpofe their fi-

tuation ferves fitly ; for the rivers of the

dom'inancy of Holland and Utrecht, ready Rhine* the Maeze, and Scheld, end all in

to mutiny for religion : and befides, it their dominions ; and the Baltic fea lies

is a doubt, whether the fame care and not far from them : all which afford them

lincerity would continue, if they were at whatever the great continent of Germany,

their confidence, as appears yet, whilft Rufia, and Poland yields ; then they

Revenue
Whence a-

rifing.

they are but in rifing. The revenue of

this ftate arifeth chiefly from the earl of

Holland' sdemains, and confifcated church-

livings i the rifing and falling of money,

then tney a-

gain, lying between Germany and the fea,

do furnifh it back with all commodities

foreign. •

To remember fome pieces of their dif- p.,.

.

which they ufe with much advantage, cipline as patterns of the reft ; the watches
pi;ne .

their fifhing upon our coafls, and thofe of

Norway ; contribution out of the enemy's

country, taxes upon all things at home,

and impofitions upon all merchandizes

from abroad. Their expences upon their

ambafladors, their fhipping?, their ditch-
Expences.

es ^ t |ic jr ramparts and ammunition, and

commonly they have in pay, by fea and

land, fixty thoufand men.
Strength. For the ftrength : The nature of the

country makes them able to defend them-

felves long by land, neither could any

thing have endangered them fo much as

the lalt grJat froft, had not the treaty

been then on foot, becaufe, the enemy
being then mafter of the field, that ren-

at night are never all of one nation, fo that

they can hardly concur to give up any
one town. The commifiaries arc no where

fo flricl: upon muflers, and, where he

finds a company, thither he reduceththem,

fo that, when an army marcheth, the lift

and the poll, are never far difagreeing.

Their army is ever well clothed, well

armed, and had never yet occafion to Army,

mutiny for pay or victuals. The foldiers

commit no where fewer infolencies upon

the burghers, fewer robberies upon the

country, nor the officers fewer deceits

upon the foldiers. And Jaftly, they pro-

vide well, that their general fhall have

fmall means to invade their liberties : for,

firft,

* How true this wife ftatefman foretold this affair, I leave it to the reader to determine, for they

more than once have given proofs of what he only forefaw.

f They often maflacred the Englijh at Amboyna, in the Eaji- Indies, and thereby made themfehes

mailers of all the fpice-trade. See page 280, to 348, vol. II. of thefe voyage*.
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- fiifl, their army is compofed of many A S foon as I entered into the arch-

nations, which have their feveral comr •* * duke's country (which begins after

manders, and the commands are difpoied Lilit) poelcritly I beheld works of a

of by the dates themfelves, not by the ge,- province, and thofe of a province diitref-

neral. And, fecondly, he hath never an led with war ; the people heartlefs, and
implicit commiflion lefc to difcretion, bur, rather repining againft -their governors,

by reafon their country liath no great than revengeful againft their enemies ; the

bounds, receives daily commands what hravery of that gentry which was left, and
to do. the induftry of the merchant quite decay-

Provinces. Their territory contains fix intire pro- ed ; the husbandman labouring only to

vinces, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Gro- live, without defire tp be rich to another's

ninghen, Overyjfel, and Friezland, be- ufe ; the towns (whatfoever concerned not

fides three parts of Gelderland, and cer- theftrength of them) ruinous; and, to

tain towns in Brabant and F.anders, the conclude, the people here growing poor

ground of which is for the molt part with Ids .taxes than they flourim with on
fruitful-; the towns no where fo equally the flates fide.

beautiful, ftrong, and rich; which equa- This war hath kept the king of Spain Theftate

lity grows by reafon that they appropri- bufy ever fince it began (which was fome of the

ate fbme one ftaple commodity to every 38 years ago) and fpending all the money war*

town of note-, only Amfterdam not only that the Indies, and all the men that Spain

pafTeth them all, but even Seville*, Lis- and Italy,

,

could afford, hath withdrawn
bon f, or any other mart town in Chriften- him from ,perfevering in any other enter-

dom, and to it is appropriated the trade prize-, neither could - he give over this,

of the Eaji- Indies, where they maintain without foregoing the means to undertake

commonly forty mips ; beetles which9
any thing hereafter upon France or Eng-

- there goes twice a year from it, and .the land, and confequently the hope of the

adjoining towns, a great fleet to the Bal- weftern monarchy. For, without that han-

tic Sea : upon the fall of Antwerp, that die, the mines of Peru had done little

rofe rather than Middleburgh, though it hurt in thefe parts, in comparifon of what
ftands at the fame river's mouth, and is they have. The caufe of the expenfive-

their fecond mart town, to which is ap- nefs of it, is the remotenefs of thofe pro-

propriated our Englijh cloth. vinces from Spain, by reafon of which,

Character
Concerning the people, they are neither every foldierof Spain or Italy II, before he

of the na- much devout, nor much wicked, given can arrive there, cofts the king an hun-

tives. all to drink, and eminently to no other dred crowns, and not above one of ten

- vice ; hard in bargaining, but juft, furly, that arrives proves good ; befides, by rea-

and refpedtlefs, as in all democracies ;
ion of the diftance, a great part of the

thrifty, induftrious, and cleanly, difheart- money is drunk up betwixt the officers

ened upon the leafl ill fuccefs, and info- that convey it and pay it. The caufe of

lent upon good ; inventive in manufac- the continuance of it, is, not only the ^ ^ the
.

tures, cunning in traffic, and generally, ftrength of the enemy, but partly by rea- n^fo
*

x formatter of action, that natural flownefs fon that the commanders themfelves are long.

of theirs fuits better, by reafon of the ad- content the war fllall laft, fo to maintain

vifednefs and perfeverance it brings with and render themfelves neceflaries ; and

it, than the ra fh nefs and changeablenefs partly
;
becaufe

:
the people of thofe coun-

of the. French and Florentine wits ; and tries are not fo eager to have the other

the equality of fpirits, which is among reduced, as willing to be in the like ftate

them and the Switzers, renders them fo themfelves.

fit for a democracy, which kind of go- The ufual revenue of thofe provinces, Revenue

vernment, nations of more' liable wits, which the archduke hath, amounts to one

being once come to a confiftent greatnefs, million two hundred thoufand crowns a

have feldom long endured. year, befides which, there comes from
Spain every month, to maintain the war,

one hundred and, fifty thoufand crowns.

, r .
It was at the firft three hundred thoufand

Objervations upon the State of the crowns a month, but it fell by fifties to
Archduke's Country, % 1609. this at the time when the treaty began :

. . L 1 1 1 Flan*-

* In Spain, at that time,' the chief mart of trade on the-tyfWT/fc BwfeJ tho' fince fuppfented by
Cadiz.

f la Portugal. , .

'

>

'

% Or Spanijb Netherlands then under the dominion of the archduke of Aujina^
(I Then iubject to the kifie of Spain.
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Flanders pays more towards the war than France, flourifhing with peace, and of

all the reft, as Hollanddoth with the ftates. monarchies the moft abfolute, becanfe the

There is no Spaniard of the council of king there not only makes peace and war,

ftate, nor governor of any province, but calls and diffolves parliaments, pardoneth,

of the council of war, which is only ac- naturalizeth,ennobleth, names the value of

tive ; there they only are, and have in money, and prefifeth to the war; but even

their hands all the ftrong towns andcaftles makes laws, and impofes taxes at his plea-

of thofe provinces, of which the gover- fure : And all this he doth alone ; for as How go-

nors have but only the title. for that form that his edicts muft be au- verned.

The nations, of which their army con- thorized by the next court of parliament,

fifts, are chiefly Spaniards and Italians, that is, the next court of foverejgn juftice-,

emulous one of another there, as on the firft, the prefidents thereof are to be cho-

other fide the French znd Engli/h •, and of fen by him, and to be put out by him ;

the country, chiefly Burgundians and WaU and fecondly, when they concur not with

loons. The pope's letters, and Spinola\ the king, he pattern any thing without

inclination, keep the Italians there almoft them, as he did the laft edict for the Pro-

inequality ofcommand with the Spaniard teftants : And for the afTembly of the

himfelf. three eilates, it is grown now almoft as

The governors for the king of Spain extraordinary *, as a general council

;

there fucceffively have been the duke of with the lofs of which their liberty fell, and

Alva, Don Lewis de Requiefens, Don John when occafion urgeth, it is poflible for the

dy

Auftria, the prince of Parma, the arch- king to procure, that all thofe, that fhall

duke Erneftus, the cardinal Andrew of be fent thither, fhall be his inftruments

:

Auftria, and the cardinal Albert, till he for the duke of Guife effected as much at

married the infanta. the afTembly of Blots.

N tu of Where the dominion of the archduke The occafion that firft procured the king How the

this coun- and the ftates part, there alfo changeth that fupremacy, that his edicts mould be king b
f-

try. the nature of the country, that is, about laws, was, the laft invafion of the Eng~
JjJJU"

"

Antwerp : for all below being flat, and lijh, for at that time, they poffefling two

betwixt meadow and marfh, thence it be- parts of France, the three eftates could

gins to rife and become champaign, and not aflfemble, whereupon they did then

confequently the people are more quick grant that power unto Charles VII. du*-

and fpiritful, as the Brabanter, Fleming, ring the war •, and that which made is

and Walloon. eafy for Lewis XI. and his fucceffors, to

The moft remarkable place on that fide continue the fame, the occafion ceafing,
yigtiverp.

js jntwerp (which rofe upon the fall of was, that the clergy and gentry did not

Bruges) equally ftrong and beautiful, re- run the fame fortune with the people

maining yet fo, upon the ftrength of its there, as in England ; for, moft of the

Former greatnefs ; twice fpoiled by the taxes falling only upon the people, the cler-

Spaniards, and the like attempted by the gy and gentry, being forborne, were eafi-

French. The citadel was built there by ly induced to leave them to the king's

the duke of Alva, but renewed by the mercy. But the king, having got ftrength

prince of Parma after his eighteen months upon the peafants, hath been fince the

befieging it, the town accepting a caftle bolder to invade part of both their liber-

rather than a garrifon to mingle among ties.

them. There are yet in the town of ci- For the fucceflion of this monarchy, it P^™ 1^
tizens thirty thoufand fighting men, fix hath fubfifted without intermiflion thefe

u c
*

hundred ofwhich kept watch nightly, but twelve hundred years, under three races

they allowed neither cannon upon the ram- of kings. No nation hath heretofore

parts, nor magazines of powder. In the done greater things abroad in Paleftine

caftle are two hundred pieces of ordnance, and Egypt, befides all parts of Europe -,

and commonly feven or eight hundred but, for thefe laft four hundred years, they

foldiers. Flanders is the beft of the feven- have only made fallies into Italy, and of-

teen provinces, but the havens thereof are ted fuffered at home,

naught. Three hundred years the Englijh af-

flicted them, making two firm invafions

upon them, and taking their king prifo-

Obferuations on the State of France, ner-, the fecond greatnefs ofChriftendom,

1600, under Henry IV. next the emperor, being then in compe-
7 J

tition betwixt us and them ; and to fecure

France. TTAving feen the form of a common- themfelves againft us, rather than the

v II wealth and a province, with the dif- houfe of Auftria, as it then ftood, they

ferent effects of wars in them, I entered chofe to marry the heir of BretaJgne be-

fore

Or, as feldom called.
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fore that of Burgundy. As for this laft which caufeth proportionable; .abatement

hundred years, the Spaniard undertaking in the rent j- and, in recompence of this,

them, hath eaten them out of all but they owe to die king the Ban and tfre ulr-

France, and endangered that too. But, riereban-, that is, to ferve him and his

for this prelent, France had never, as lieutenant three months within the land,

France, a more intire greatnefs, though at their own charges. And, as in war,

it hath often been richer. For fince the they undergo the greateft part of the dan-
war the king is only got afore-hand, the ger, fo then is tneir power moil peremp-
country is but yet in recovering, the war tory above the reft j whereas, in time of
having lafted by fpaces thirty-two years; peace, the king is ready to fupport infe-

and fo generally, that no man but had an rior perfons againft them, and is glad to

enemy within three miles, and fo the fee them wafte one another by contention

country became frontier all over. Now in law, for fear they grow rich, becauie

that which hath made them, at this time, he forefees, that, as the nobility only can

fo largely great at home, is, their adopt- do him fervice, fo they only, mifapplied,

ing into themfelves the - leffer adjoining can do him harm.

nations, without diftin&ion, or leaving The antient gentry of Frapce was moil

any mark of ilrangenefs upon them, as of it confumed in the wars of Godfrey of
theBretaigns, Gafcoignes, Provencals, and Bulloign, and fome in thofe of St. Lewis ;

others which are not French ; towards the becaufe, upon their fetting out, they pawn-*

which unions, their nature, which is ea- ed all their Feifs to the church, and few
fy and hofpitable to ftrangers, hath done of them were after redeemed ; by reafon

more than any laws could have effe&ed, whereof the church polTeiTeth, at this day,

but with long time. the third part of the beft Feifs in France -,

The Hate The king (as I faid) enjoining what and that gentry was after made up by ad-

of the Lewis XL did gain, hath the intire fo- vocatcs, financiers, and merchants innob-
church. vereignty in himielf, becaufe he can make- led, which now are reputed antient, and

the parliament do what he pleafes, or elfe are daily eaten out again, and repaired by

do what he pleafes without them. For the fame kind of men.
the three eftates ; the church is there very For the people, all thofe that have any Commons
rich, being eflimated to enjoy the third kind of profefTiOn or trade, live w^y j but,

part of the revenue of France, but other- for the mere peafants that labour the

wife, nothing fo potent as elfewhere, part- ground, they are only fpunges to the king>

ly becaufe the inquifition is not admitted to the church, and the nobility, having no-

in France, but principally becaufe the thing to their own, but to the ufe of them,
pope's ordinary power is much reftrained and are fcarce allowed (as beails) enough
there, by the liberties which the French to keep them able to do fervice ; for,

church claimeth ; which liberties do not befides their rent, they pay ufually two
fo much enfranchife the church itfelf, as thirds to the king.

confer the authority the pope lofeth up- The manner of government in France, Manner •

pon the king, as firft-fruits, and the dif- is mixt, betwixt peace and war, being ofgovern-

pofing of all fpiritual preferments. And, compofed as well of military difcipline, as ment -

by reafon of this neutrality of authority, civil juftice, becaufe having open frontiers

the churchmen fuffer more there, than ei- and ftrong neighbours, and therefore ob-

ther in England, where they wholly de- noxious to fudden invafions, they cannot
pend upon the king, or in Spain and Ita- (as in England) join ever peace and fecu-

(y, where they wholly fubfiil by the pope j rity together.

becaufe the pope is not able totally to fup- For the military part, there are always a Military

port them, and the king takes occafion conftable and a marihal in being, troops

ever to fupprefs them, as being not intire- of horfe, and regiments of foot in ,pay,

ly his fubjefts ; and to him they pay and in all provinces and places of ftrength,

yearly both the tenth of all their tythe, governors and garrifons diftributed, all

and of all their temporal land. which are means for the preferment of the

The gen- The gentry are the only intire body gentry * but thofe, as they give fecurky

try. there, which participate with the preroga- againil the enemy, fo, when there is nbne,

tives of the crown ; for from it they re- they diilurb the enjoying of peace, by
ceive privileges above all other men, and making the countries taile fomewhat of a

kind of limited regality upon their tenants, province. For the gentry find a diffe-

befides real fupply to their eftates, by go- rence betwixt the governors favour and
vernments andpenfions,and freedom from disfavour, arid the foldiers commit often

tallies upon their own lands ; that is, up- infolencies upon the people.

on their demains, and whatfoever elfe The governments there are fo welldif-

theymanure by their fervants ; but fo much pofed by the king, as no governor hath

as they let to tenants is prefently talliable, means to give over a province into the

enemies
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enemies hand, the commands thereof are guard •, the troops of ordinary and light

'

fo fcattered : for the governor commands horfe, all ever in pay •, betides their geh-

the country, and, for the moft part, the try all bred foldiers, and of which they

chief towns ; then there is a lieutenant to • think, there are at- this preient fifty thcii-

the king, not to hrm of the fame, and be- fand, fit to bear arms :
v and, to command

twixt thefe two there is ever jealoufy all thefe, they have at this day the belt

nourifhed ; then hath every town and for- generals ofChriftendom, which is the on-

trefs particular governors, which are not ly commodity the civil wars did leave

fubaltern to that of the province, but hold them.

immediately -from the prince, and many. " The weaknefs of it are, firft, the want Weaknefs

times the town hath one governor, and of a fuffkient infantry, which proceeds to what

thecaftle another. from the ill diftribution of: the- wealth •,
attributed

The advantages of governors (befides for the • peafanr, which contains the

their pay) are prefents from the country, greateft part of the people,- -having no

dead pays, making their magazines of lhare allowed him, is heartlefs and feeble,

corn and powder more than they need, at and confequently unferviceable for all mi--

the king's price-, and, where they ftand up- litary ufes •, by reafon of which, they are

on the fea, overfeeing of unlawful goods : forced to borrow -aid of the-Swizters at a

thus much in peace :- in war they are great charge, and fecondly to compofe

worth as much as they will exact. Lan- their armies for the moft part of gentle-

guedoc\% the bell, then Bretaigne. Pro- men, which makes the lols of a battle

vence is worth, by all thefe means, to the there almoft irrecoverable. The fecond

duke of Guife twenty thoufand crowns a is the unproportionable part of the land

year ; but Provence only he holds without which the church holds, all' which is like-

a lieutenant. wife dead to military ufes. For, as they

Concerning the civil^uftice there, it is fay there, The church will left nothing,

no where more corrupt nor expen five nor defend nothing. The third is the want

The corruptnefs of it proceeds, firft, by of a competent number of fhips and gallics,

reafon that the king fells the places of juf- by reafon of which defect, firft the Spa-

tice at as high a rate as can be honeftly niards overmafter them upon the Me-
made of them -, fo that all thriving is left diterranean,. and the Englijh and Hoi-

to corruption, and the gain, the king hath Zanders upon the ocean ; and fecondly it

that way, tempts him to make a multi- renders them poor in foreign trade, fo

tude of officers, which is another burthen that, all the great actions of Chriftendom,

to the fubject. Secondly, the prefidents for thefe fifty years, having been bent up-

•are not bound to judge according to the on the Indies, they only have fat idle *.

written law*- -but according to the equity The fourth is the' weaknefs of their fron-

drawn out of it, which liberty doth not tiers, which is fo much the more danger-

fo much admit confeience, as leave wit ous, becaufe they are polTefled, all but

without limits. The expenfivenefs of jit the ocean, by the Spaniards : for Savoy

arifeth from the multitude of laws, and hath been always as his own for all ufes a-

multiplicity of forms of procefTes, the gainft France. The laft is the difference

which two both beget doubt, and make of religion among themfelves, which will

them long in refolving. And all this ever yield matter of civil difTenfion, and

Chiquanery-, as they call it, is brought in- confequently caufe the weaker to ftand in

to France from Rome, upon the pope's need of foreign fuccours. The ordinary Revenue.

coming to refide at Avignon. revenue of the king, is, as they fay now,

%r th
F°r the ftrength of France, it is, at this fourteen millions of crowns, which arife

day, the greateft united force of Chriften- principally from the demains of the crown,

dom ; the particulars in which it confifts the gabel of fait, tallies upon the country,

are thefe : the fhape of the country, which cuftoms upon the merchandize, faleof-of-

being round, no one part is far from fuc- fices, the yearly tytheof all that belong to

couring another •, the multitude of good the church, the rifing and falling of mo-
towns and places of ftrength therein are ney, and fines and confifcations caft upon

able to flay an army, if not to wafte it, as him by the law ; but, as for wardfhips,

Mentz did the emperors ; the mafs of they are only known in Normandy. His Expences

treafure which the king hath in his baftile •, expence is chieflyambafTadors,ammunition,

the number of arfenals diftributed upon building, fortifying, and maintaining oi

the frontiers, befides that of Paris, all gallies. As for (hips, when he needs

which are full of good armies and artillfr- them, he make? an embargo ; in pay

ry : and, for ready men, the five regi- for foldiers, wages for officers, penfions

ments bellowed up and down in garrifons, at home and abroad, upon the entertaining

together with the two thoufand of the his h oufe, his ftate and his private plea-

mr§6
• It is not fo now in the year 1 744;
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fures. And all the firft, but the demains, France rather than to ruin it ; as, when
were granted, in the beginning, upon king Francis was taken prifoner, the king

fome urgent occafion ; and after by kings of England lent money towards the pay-

made perpetual, the occafion ceafing •, ment of his ranfom : And the late queen,

and the demains itfelf granted, becaufe {when the leagurs, after the duke of
the king fhould live upon their own Guife'j- death, had a defign to cantonizc

without opprefling their fubjects. But France) though offered a part, would not

at this day, though the revenue be thus confent. So then, this reafon of ftate, of
great, and the taxes unfupportable, yet do mutual prefervation, conjoining them,
they little more than ferve for neceffary England may be accounted a fure confe-

public ufes. For the king of Spain's derate of France, and Holland, by reafon

greatnefs, and neighbourhood, forceth the it partly fubfifts by it ; the Proteltant

king there to live continually upon his princes of Germany, becaufe they have

guard •, and the treafure, which the Spa- countenance from it againlt the houfe of

niard receives from his Indies, conftrains Auftria ; the Switzers,for religion and mo-
him to raife his revenue thus by taxes, ney ; the Venetians, for Protection againft

fo to be able in fome proportion to bear the Spaniards in Italy : fo that all their

up againft him, for fear elfe he mould be friends are either Proteftants, or inclining,

bought out of all his confederates and and whofoever is extreme Catholic, is dieif

fervants. enemy, and a factor for the Spanifh mo-
For the relation of this ftate to others, narchy, as the pope, the cardinals for the

it is firft to be confidered, that this part of moft part, and totally the jefuits, and Ca-

other Chriftendom is balanced betwixt the three tholic princes of Germany, and the Catho-
Staces. kings of Spain, France, and England, as the lies of England and Ireland. For the je-

other part betwixt the Ruffians, the kings fuits, which are the eccleftajlical ftrength

of Poland, Sweden, and Denmark. For of Chriftendom, France, notwithstanding

as for Germany, which, if it were intirely the many late obligations, hath caufed to

fubject to one monarchy, would be ter- defpair of them : for, they intending, as

rible to all the reft, being divided be- one pope, fo one king, to fupprefs the

twixt fo many princes, and thofc of fo e- Proteftants, and for the better fupport of
qual power, it ferves only to balance it- Chriftendom againft the Turks, and fee-

felf, and entertain eafy war with the Turksy ing Spain the likelier to bring this to pafs,

while the Per/tan with-holds him m a they follow the nearer probability of ef-

greater. And every one of thefe firft feeding their end.

three hath his particular ftrength, and his No addition could make France fo dan-
particular weaknefs : Spain hath the ad- gerous to us, as that of our Low-Coun-
vantage of both the reft in treafure, but is tries : for fo it Were worfe than if the •

defective in men, his dominions are feat- Spaniard himfelf had them intirely. As
tered, and the conveyance of his treafure for their hopes of regaining Italy, it con-

from the Indies lies obnoxious to the cerns the Spaniards immediately, rather

power of any nation that is ftronger by than us.

fea. France abounds with men, lies dole Concerning the ftate of the Proteftants

together, and hath money fufficiently. in France, during peace they are protect-

England, being an ifland, is hard to be ed by their edict * : for their two agents

Its rela

tion to

01invaded, abounds with men, but wants at court defend the general from wrong
money * to employ them. For their par- and their Chambres imparties every parti-

jticular weaknefs, Spain is to be kept bufy cular perfon : and, if troubles fhould a-

in the Low-Countries, France is to bo. af- rife, fome fcattered particulars might be
flicted with Proteftants, and England in in danger, but the main body is fate, fafe

Ireland. England is not able to fubfift to defend themfelves, though all France
againft any of the other hand to hand, join againft them ; and, if it break out in-

lut, joined with the Low-Countries, it can to factions, the fafeft, becaufe they are

give law to both by fea, and joined with both ready and united.

either of the two, it is able to oppofe the The particulars of their ftrength are,

third, as Henry the VlUth did. firft, their towns of furety, two of which
Now the only intire body in Chriften- command the river of Loyre.

dom, that makes head againft the Spanifh Secondly, their fituation, the greateft

monarchy, is France ; and therefore they part of them lying near together, as Poi-

fay in France, that the day of the ruin of clou, Xantoigne high Gafcoigne, Lan-
France is the eve of the ruin of England

:

guedoc, and Daulphin, near the fea, fo

and thereupon England hath ever fince confequently fit- to receive fuccours from
the Spaniff greatnefs, inclined to maintain abroad, and remote from Pans , fo that

Vol. I. Mm mm the

* It does not appear to be the cafe now irt the year 1 744.
f Thisw as afterwards recalled, and all Proteftants baniihed the kingdom by I^v.itXlV,
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the quality of an army is much wafted

before it can approach them.

The third is the fufficiency of their

prefent governors, Bulloigne and Defde-

guiers, and other fecond commanders.

And, for the princes of the blood, whom
the reft may, in fhew, without emula-

tion, obey, when they come once to o-

pen action, thofe which want a party will

quickly feek them.

The laft is the aid they are fure of

from foreign princes : for whofoever are

friends to France in general, are more

particularly their friends. And befides,

Number the Proteftant party being grown ftronger

ofProte- f jate than the Low-Countries , and
fhnts. more united than England and Scotland,

part of that ftrength reflects upon them j

and even the king of Spain himfelf, which

is enemy to France in general, would ra-

ther give them fuccour, than fee them

utterly extirpated : and yet no foreign

prince can ever make further ufe of them,

than to difturb France; not to invade it

himfelf. For, as foon as they get an e-

dict with better conditions, they turn

head againft him that now fuccoured

them, as they did againft us at Newhaven.

Concerning the proportion of their

• number, they are not above the feven-

teenth or eighteenth part of the people,

but of the gentlemen there are fix thou-

fand of the religion ; but, fihce the peace,

they have increafed in people, as princi-

pally in Paris, Normandy, and Daul-

pbin, but loft in gentry j which lofs Com-
eth to pafs, by reafon that the king,

when he finds any gentleman that will but

hearken, tempts him with preferment,

and thofe, he finds utterly obftinate, fup-

preffeth : and* by fuch means he hath

done them more harm in peace, than

both his predeceftbrs in war : for, in all

their afTemblies, he corrupts fome of

their minifters to betray their counfel in

hand ; and of the hundred and fix thou-

fand crowns a fear, which he pays the

Proteftants to entertain their minifters,

and pay their garrifons, he hath gotten

the bellowing of fixteen thoufand of
them upon what gentleman of the reli-

gion he pleafeth, whom, by that means,

he moderates, if not gains : and, befides,

they were wont to impofe upon him their

two deputies, which are to ftay at court,

but now he makes them propofe fix, out
of which he chufeth the two, and by that

obligeth thofe ; and yet, notwithstand-
ing all this, on fome occafions he makes
good ufe of them too : for, as towards
England, he placeth none in any place

of ftrength, but firm Catholics •, fo, to-

wards Spain and Savoy, he often gives

* -Elizabeth.

charge to Proteftants, as to la Force in

Bearne, Defdeguiers, and Boijfe in Brejfe.

Concerning the king himfelf, he is a
king's

perfon wonderful both in war and peace : charafler.

for his acts in war, he hath manumitted

France from the Spaniard, and fubdued

the league, being the moft dangerous

plot that hath been laid, weakening it by
arms, but utterly difTolving it by wit,

that is, by letting the duke of Guife out

of prifon, and capitulating with the heads

of it every one apart ; by which means he

hath yet left a continual hatred among
them, becaufe every one fought, by pre-

venting the other, to make his conditions

the better j fo that there now remains little

connexion of it amongft the gentry, only-

there continues ftill fome dregs among
the priefts, and confequently the people,

efpecially when they are angered with the

increafe and profperity of the Proteftants.

His acts ofpeace have inriched France

with a greater proportion of wool and
filk, erected goodly buildings, cut paf-

fages betwixt river and river, and is a-

bout to do the fame betwixt fea and fea ;

redeemed much of the mortgaged de-

mains of the crown, better hufbanded

the money, which was wont to be drunk -

up two parts of it im the officers hands,

got aforehand in treafure, arms, and am-
munition, increafed the infantry, and fup-

preffed the unproportionable cavalry, and
left nothing undone but the building ofa

navy.

And all this may be attributed to him-
felf only, becaufe, in a monarchy, officers

are accordingly active or carelefs, as the

prince is able to judge and diftinguifh of

their labours, and withal to participate

of them fomewhat himfelf.

Sure it is that the peace of France, and

fomewhat that of Chriftendom itfelf, is fe-

cured by this prince's life : for all titles

and difcontents, all factions of religion, .

there fupprefs themfelves till his death ;

but what will enfue after ? What the reft

of the houfe of Bourbon will enterprife

upon the king's children •, what the

houfe of Guife upon the houfe of Bour-

bon, what the league, what the Prote-

ftants, what the kings of Spain and Eng-

land, if they fee a breach made by civil

diflenfion, I chufe rather to expect than'

conjecture, becaufe God hath fo many
ways to turn afide from human forefight,

as he gave us a teftimony upon the
k
death

of the late queen *.

The country of France, confidering the
Jts

quantity, is the faireft and richeft of all tenu

"

Chriftendom, and contains in it moft of

the countries adjoining. For Picardy,

Normandy, and Bretaigne refemble Eng-
land

;

con.
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land ; Languedoc, Spain ; Provence, Ita-

ly -

x and the reft is France.

Produce. Befides, all the rivers, that pafs through

it, end in it. It abounds with corn, wine,

and fait, and hath a competency of filk,

but is defective in wool, leather, metals,

and horfes ; and hath but few very good
havens, efpecially on the North-fide.

Charaaer Concerning the people •, their children

of the na- at firft fight feem men, and their men
tives. children -, but whofo, in negotiating, pre-

fumes upon appearance, mall be deceiv-

ed ; companionate towards their own na-

tion and country ; loving to the prince,

and, fo they may have liberty in ceremo-

ny, and free accefs to him, they will be

the better content that he fhall be abfo-

lute in matter of fubftance ; impatient of

peace any longer than whilft they are in

recovering the ruins of war ; the pfefent-

nefs of danger inflames their courage, but

any expectation makes it languifh 3 for the

mod part, they are all imagination, and no
judgment, but thofe that prove folid ex-

cel ; their gentlemen are all good out-

ward men, good courtiers, good foldiers,

and knowing enough in men and bufinefs,

but merely ignorant in matters of letters,

becaufe at fifteen they quit books, and be-

gin to live in the world, when indeed a

mediocrity betwixt their form of education

and ours would do better than either.

No men Hand more punctually upon
their honours in matter of valour, and
which is ftrange, in nothing elfe ; for,

otherwife in their converfation, the cuf-

tom of fliifting and overfpeaking hath

quite overcome the fhame of it.
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A TOUR in FRANCE and ITALT.

Dieppe T^^ I E P P E, a town but indiffer- times,and men in moift weather, being of
entJy fortified, the walls old, has large (lippery Hones of near a foot broad ;

X_-^ an antient fort that commands has abundance of palaces which have no
the port, and a caftle of the fame date back yards, nor (lately entrance ; their

that does the like to the land : the har- coaches Hand in the court, and their (la-

bour pretty fafe, but very fmall : the lit- bles under their lodgings ; their rooms
tie trade they have is fifh, yet moft of it of date all with the deformity of great

comes from Rye, Haftings, &c* Is worfe unproportioned timber appearing on the

built than Calais, has feveral monafteries, cielings,. nor excus'd by gilding, and the

and a Prefche, as they call it, or Hugue- churches neither beautiful nor neat : the

nots church, which has a very great con- river Seine runs through part of it, but is

gregation-f. there fo (hallow that it ferves for nothing

Rouen. Rouen, a large timber-built town, not in the fummer but to warn their cloaths,

much unlike London within the walls be- which they do upon long flat boats : the

fore the fire; the fituation within hills, fituation is upon a level, excepting a lit-

that hang over it on every fide ; has a tie afcentatthe eaft-end ; the air fogood

good wall on three parts of it, and the that it was never known to have the

river Seine on the other, which there is plague, though there be ill fcents enough

pretty large, the tide rifing in it to aeon- to make it continually fufpectcd : the

fiderable heighth, fo that great veflels principal traffick of this city is their

come up to the quay, which is the moft language, dancing, fencing and riding-

beautiful ftreet it has, being broad, and matters, babies, toys, &c. with which

juft the length of the town : the river they fupply all Europe, yet have enough

formerly had a (tone bridge, and fome left for their own ufe.

of the arches are (till remaining, but its Louvre has only one end, and one fide Louvre,

rapidity and the great fhoais of ice de- of it finifhed ; and when the reft (hall

ftroyed it. At prefent, it has a bridge be "added, will be one of the moft extra-

of nineteen large boats, which is the ordinary palaces in the world, both as to

moft extraordinary thing in France, and its greatnefs and figure, not any in Italy

a duty on merchandife maintains it : be- refembling it in either : behind it is the

yond the river is a place fet with fome great garden of the Tuilleries, which is

trees, where the ladies in the evenings near half as long as St. James's park ; is

make their tour : it has a parliament, is prettily planted with fir-trees, cyprefs,

an archbiihop's feat, has feventy churches &c. and would be very fine were they

and monafteries, and.thirty-two parifhes: grown up, and that it had gravel walks,

their beft church was built by the Eng- Beyond this is the Cour de la Reine, a

lijh, and their fineft monaftery is now place by the river-fide fet with trees about

of Englijh women : it is efteemed to a mile long, like the great walk in St.

have in it fix hundred thoufand fouls, James's park, wherein the coaches take

by which crowd of fluttifii people, ill the air in the evening, and, with fome

fituation, and narrow ftreets, it is moft joftling, pafs and turn, there being in

abominable filthy •, it has an ill-favoured the middle and at the end round places

bourfe, hung with ugly pictures of their for thatpurpofe. The end of the Louvre

French kings, a fmall trade for all forts has this profpect, wherein is the king's

of merchandife, but the moft confiderable own apartment, which contains thefe

commodity is Englijh lead : the country rooms, guard-chamber, anti-chamber,

thither indifferent fertile and pleafant, drefling-room, bed-chamber, a clofet for

moft of it corn, with fome (battered private council, another for devotions,

woods, coppices, and apple-trees fet in a large chamber for his toys or bijous, a

order on every fide of the road, which room built gallery-wife to give audience

ferves in lieu of vines. to embafladors, a grand (tall for ballets,

Paris. Paris is a great city, yet not above and a chamber for comedies with a thea-

half as big as London ; the building high, tre and benches : upon the fame floor is

moft of (tone ; the ftreets narrow ; the the queen's apartment, which in every

windows, doors and (hops not very good; refpect is as rich and large, but has one

the paving inconvenient for horfes at all room more, which is a bed-chamber di-

ftincl:

* In England. \ N. B. This was before the revocation of the edift of Nantx.
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ft i net for them to lie together ; under-

thefe (the ground-chambers) is the Dau-

phin's which are the fame with thofe

above. In thefe lodgings there is much
gilding and painting, cabinets of ebony

inlayed with brafs-work, fome (tatues,

&c. In one of the lower rooms are all

the models of the towns in Holland and

Flanders, with their cx.\£t fortifications,

rivers, &c. In another are ten thoufand

puppets, reprefenting fo many French

loldiers for the Dauphin to exercife, be-

ing made to turn and charge at pleafure.

To this, which makes one fide of the

Louvre, is a gallery about eight hundred

yards long, and ten broad, feeming to

have been defigned for a fumptuous rope-

houfe, and as fuch the architecture me-

rits praife ; under it are the king's (ta-

bles conveniently placed for the river.

Gardzriieuble, in the old Louvre, is the

great ward-robe kept, wherein are feve-

ral rich beds, canopies, &c. his extraor-

dinary chair of (late, the glorious rig-

ging of his great (hip, damafk fails em-
broidered with gold, and cordage fuita-

ble, hangings for the exceeding long gal-

lery, many great pieces of white plate,

two large citterns ufed for baptizing of

the Dauphin, twenty-four mighty dimes

or bafons for cup-boards, twenty-four

for orange-trees, as many for perfuming,

two candlefticks of prodigious heighth

and weight ; feveral (lands near as big,

twenty-four great frames for fruit and
banquets, a great table with figures em-
bofs'd upon it of the chariot of the fun,

&c. fome great ewers, with other plate

of lefs weight and (how, but none of

gold. Next to this is a little armoury,

where the moft remarkable fuit of arms
is that which was given the king by the

Venetians, very finely engraved with the

figures and profpects of the conquered

towns in Flanders, &c. Is exceeding

light, yet mufket proof, as appears by
the dint in it ; there are befides feveral

ftrange weapons, armour of China, &c.
Arch Triumphal, of wood, and paint-

ed ; but the exact model of what is in-

tended to be in marble -, in beauty ex-

ceeding any of the ancient Romans,eve&Ltti

by this prefent great emperor* of France,

in honour of himfelf ; upon which is

to (land his famous (latue by Bemin'o's

hand.

Goblins, a houfe built for the king's

artificers, fuch as inlayers of cabinets,

(tatuaries,fculptors, painters, (ilver-fmiths,

tapeftry-makers, &c. in all which, both

great and fmall, the defign is (till the

king's triumphs, &c.

Obfervatoire, a building not quite

finifhed for the king's chymifls and ma-
thematical experiments, which beficles

the finking it has below the lurface of
the ground, there is a dcfoent of one
hundred and feventy-one large fteps,

which go fo low into the rock, that at
one fide you meet the river Seine ; from
the bottom of this,by a holequite through
the building, the (tars may be feen at
noon-day ; round about it are laboratories
in two degrees or (lories : the building is

(tone, without any timber ; the chambers
arched as well as the reft ; the quarries
jufl by it, which yield a (tone fo foft,

that at firft digging they v/ork almoft as
eafy as wood.

Invalids, a fumptuous hofpital not
quite finifhed, defigned for the maim'd
officers of the army, and is therefore very
large; it has two courts, befides the out-
houfes for offices, &c. The firft is equal
to the building of the Louvre itfelf, and
the quadrangle as big as that of Chrijl
Church } for to honour it, the king,queen,
duke and dutchefs referve lodgings to
themfelves in it.

Place-Royal, a fquare like Covent- Gar-
den, on portico's, but neither the arches
nor building fo good ; into the piazza
but one entrance, which makes it melan-
cholly as a convent.

Palais, a great old building whifh
ferves their parliament, their book-fellers
and miliners for an Exchange, their mer-
chants and bankers for a Bourfe, &c. but
no room in it comparable to Weftminftcr-
Holl

Pontneuf crofles the Seine at the point
of an ifland where the river divides,
and therefore has feven arches one way,
and but five another ; 'tis broad and
open, and raifed on the fides for conve-
niency of walking: atevery twenty yards
diftance, an iron beam to hold a lan-

thorn •, at the end, next the Louvv,
(lands a clock that moves by the water -,

in the middle, the brafs flatue of Henry
the great on horfeback, fent from Florence

by Ferdinand the firft.

Quatre Nations, a church and fchco's

built by cardinal Mazarine; the build-

ing pretty good, but the cupola mod
remarkable, having much gilding about
it-, and like other French things, finer

without than within.

Valdegrace, a monaflery built by the

queen-mother, and the fined (tructure

they have; the church little, but paved
with marble, the choir railed with iron,

the cupola lined with painting, the

pillars

Obferva-

toire.

Invalids

Place.

Royal.

Palais.

Pont-

neuf.

Quatre-

Niitions.

grace.
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pillars of the tabernacle well wrought reft •, the garden not extraordinary, but

marble, adorned with gilding, &c. fuitable to the houfe.

Palais Palais Royal, Monfieur's houfe-, the St. Cloud, a houfe of Monfieurs, not St. Cloud.

Royal,
building low, within abundance of grofs large but pretty, ftands upon a hill, and

carvinc and gilding ; the moft remark- the garden (which is not yet in order)

able thing, a fuitof white fattin^hangings, all the way defcending to the river-fide,

painted in flowers, which they fay came the cafcade very good, which is owing

from China, the bed railed in with balli- to the fituation, has a great deal of wood,

fters of mafly filver, which they boaft but can never have any good walks.

to be worth twenty thoufand pound. Ruel, a houfe fo little that it can only Ruel.

Luxem- Luxembourg, both the houfe and gar- ferve the king to collation in ; the gar-

bourg. ^en tne De fl; in Paris, equalling to their dens and walks the moft and pleafanteft

bignefs the Louvre itfelf ; but by piques in France ; the whole enclofure of it

between mademoifelle d' Orleans and the being three hundred acres of ground,

dutchefs of Guife (the prefent poflefTors) gives fuch room 'for variety, that there

-fuffered to run to ruin. are corn-fields as well as cafcades and

Baftile.
Bajlile, a little old fquare caftle with fountains in it.

four towers, ferving for great mens pri- Verfailles, though itfeem to be fituate Verfeilfe^

fon, like the tower of London, but more in a hole, being overlooked on every fide

fatal to its prifoners. with hills, yet neverthelefs ftands on a

PalaisMa- Palais Mazarin, efteemed one of the little rifing ground ; the front has wings,
zann

Theatres.

Foire St.

Germain

firft houfts in France, refembles the firft which, by a new addition, are become

court of Monfieurs, but the building much too long for the body ; 'tis ftone,

higher. coloured as brick, not high, and covered

'Theatres much worfe than ours, fo are with blue flate,the ridge with iron gilded,

their plays : in their operas their fcenes which lies on each fide in flower-de-luces,

are infinitely inferior to thofe of Venice, &c. Between the windows little heads in

as wejl as their voices and manner of niches ; and, for yet greater ornament,

finging, being as unlike as frogs and the roof is adorned with pinacles ; to

nbhtingals. approach the door, there are two afcents

Foire St. Germain,^ large piece ofground of marble diamond cut ; on the laft a

under an ordinary cover of pofts and tiles little gilded jette d'eau ; and in eachcor-

divided into eight fmall walks or ftreets ;
ner, at the fetting on of the wings, two

and the pleafure and benefit of it is to gilded volleries or cages ftuck againft the

cheapen, and then play for a toy : it be- wall like martins nefts : it affords not

longs to the abbot, and yields him a very above three apartments; the king's,

great rent. the queen's and dauphin's; has fome rich
'

Town-houfe, it has. a good front, one furniture, and much painting; but his

great room, with feveral drawing-rooms, majefty's bed-chamber is moft bizzare,

offices for clerks, 6ff. being meubled principally with purf-

Sorbonne. Sorbonne, the only college that de- lain*, which it has in greater quantity and

ferves taking notice of, rebuilt by c.ardi- variety than any potter's (hop in Europe-,

nal Richlieu Alamoderna, .adjoining to this, and the queen's apart-

r St. Dennis, an old church and convent ment, is a terrafs paved with marble, fup-

Town-
houfe.

St. Dennis.

St. Ger-

mains.

remarkable for its great treafure of gold,

jewels, relicks, robes of coronation, and

for being a fepulchre to fo many kings

and faints.

St. 'Germains has a fine fituation, but

ported with pillars, and a bafon in the

midft of it : the garden is very large,

and being a continued defcent from the

houfe makes that fide of it appear high-

er, and more beautiful ; has many foun-

the houfe out of fafhion, ftands upon a tains, bafons, ftatues and great walks

hill, and the river Seine running by it ; with tall trees and hedges; at the lower

on one fide of it a foreft which is well

wooded and pleafant; on the other an

agreeable country of vineyards and corn ;

has but one court, is not large, nor any

rooms in it excellent, only the king's

clofet is pretty, being lined with look-

ing-glaffes, painted with Cupidson them;

and what there is of wood covered with

gilding, the roof being a cupola, the

glaffes very prettily deceive the eye, and

the floor in proportion of beauty to the

end a canal, in which is a yatcht with all

her rigging : the king and all the court

enjoy the pleafure of it in their coaches,

the deep loofe fand rendering it not

agreeable to walk in. The miniftersand

nobility have houfes fet at fome diftance

on a piece of ground, wafte like a com-
mon.
At Triano, half a mile from Verfailles, Trianc

ftands a very fine fummer-houie with

walks and ftatues almoft as beautifjl as

the

* Alias C//W«-ware.
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the other ; the roof all covered with purf- the beft church St. Gratian, built by the

lain pots or their counterfeits; within Englijh, and has the windows painted as

furn iflied with pictures, and paved with if they were enamell'd ; by the rampart

marble. is a long walk or Mall well fet with trees i

Regalio, at the bottom of one of the it had a caftle, but now ruins ; along the

great lhady walks, was an amphitheatre river-fide is a rock, under which there

made of boughs and flowers, wherein are infinite numbers of burrows of peo-

was concealed three fets of mufick, with pie, like thofe of conies ; the trade is

which the king did entertain the ladies : (pinning, weaving, and ordering of filks

;

in another open part of the garden, a- it is an archbifliop's feat, the fituation

mongft the fountains, was an infinite in that part of the country which they

number of trees fet, with their branches call the garden of France.

full of candles j in the midft of them a Saumure is a little wall'd town under Saumure.

table with a machine upon it, whereon a hill, clofe by the Loire, not bigger than

was molt artificially hung all manner of Windfor caftle ; the walls very clean and

fruit, as if it were natural, with branch- free from buildings: in the fuburbs,

es, leaves, fcfr. In the middle of it abun- which is much larger than the town, is

dance of wax-candles,and round about the a pretty newcloifter of Nqflre dame d
1Ar~

bottom plates for dimes and covers. dilliers, wherein is every day wrought
The Country towards Orleans has feve- miracles : from the brow of the hill, on

ral agreeable hills, with pretty houfes on which (lands an old ruinous caftle, there

them, and two or three wall'd towns, not is a profpectof a country fomething like

much inferior to thofe upon the Loire. that about Windfor ; it has abundance of

Orleans is large, ill built, ill paved, Hugenots and their churches, as in other

not one good houfe or gentleman living cities without the walls, and fubfifts by
in it, and yet has about forty churches ; being a fchool to Germans and Englijh.

it Hands on the river Loire, which is very In the road to Richelieu are two emi- Two Con-

broad and beautiful, but very fhallow ; nent convents, of the order of St. Be- mnU '

its chiefeft trade is wine and corn ; the noift, of men and women remarkable, in

fortifications gone to ruin. that the men are fubject to the women,
Ambois is a little wretched walled town, and receive their orders from them ; the

remarkable for a flag's horn killed by lady abbefs is fifter toMadam Monte/pan,

Francis the firfl in the foreft of Ardenne, and in her chapel lie two kings of Eng-
which are fifteen foot high ; his ribs they land buried, who were benefactors to it,

fhow feven foot long, and of a prodi- Henry the fecond and Richard Cordelion.

gious thicknefs •, and the joint of his Richelieu. The famous palace ofRicht- Richelieu,

neck, which is a folid bone, is a foot lieu is much lefs, and much lower fitua-

diameter, all kept in the old ruinous ted than Audlyend, has a mote about it,

caftle there, in which there is nothing and a canal at fifty yards diftance again

elfe to be obferved but a winding ftair- from that, which, with feveral cuts and
cafe, made for coaches to run up, thirty- ditches, go a fecond time 'round it ; in

fathoms to the chambers •, the profpect breadth it is a fingle houfe, has but one
of the country from it is extream plea- chief court, the ftables and offices placed
fant, the river very large, which having on each hand in the approach to it ; the

forfaken its old channel, has there two chambers are pretty fquare rooms, but
(lone bridges. their roofs all too low, which their heavy

Blois. Blois has nothing good in it but its timbers make to appear worfe : there is

fituation.
/

great (lore of carved work on the chim-

Marmou- Marmoujlier is a large abbey, wherein neys, doors and joifts, and much French
flier. is kept the St. Ampoule, that anointed painting on the cielings : the park ex-

Henry the fourth ; it ebbs and flows with ceeds the garden, being very fine in its

the moon, and was fent from heaven to kind, has fome (lags in it, a thing fo rare

cure St. Martin's leg, which the devil in France, that they wonder at them there •

made him break, by dealing away the as monfters. Near to this palace is a town
ftair-cafe from his chamber (now a pretty built by the fame cardinal, and exactly

marble chapel on the fide of the church)

;

uniform, walled and moated too ; it con-

they alfo (how a vaft tun wherein he kept fifts of one ftreet and two broad places at

his wine, which probably was the fiend each end, whereof the one is a market,
that Hole away the (lairs. but is fo defolate and poor, that one

Tours Tours is not near fo big as Orleans, would fufpect the plague were in it.

though pretty large ; the houfes are moft Anglers (lands upon the Maine, a river Anglers,

of them covered with blue (late, as well that runs into the Loire, and almoft as

on the fides as roof ; the ftreets narrow, fair ; 'tis wall'd, ill built, not large, has
Vol. I. 5 N an
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an old caftle almoft ruinous, which is leagues nearer Bourdeaux, the Garonne

yet a oarrifon, and they fhow it in a and Dordogne join, all which are muddy

case of wood in a dungeon, wherein was and troubled as a torrent or land-flood,

formerly kept prifoner a queen of Sicily Bourdeaux ftands upon the Garonne, a Bour-

twenty-one years; it has a very good 'river more like earth than water, being tlc 'lQ*.

Mall fet with double rows of trees on each near the fea, is there very broad : it has

fide, near as long as that in St. James's one good ftreet with two or three good

park ; not far from it a little foreft, the houfes in it •, the reft of the town narrow

country about it low, yet wooded, fertile and ill built : it has twelve parifhes, but

and pleafant. never a good church ; is governed by a

Naiits. Nants is lefs than Angers, but rather mayor and fix jurats or aldermen, is an
better built •, they have an old caftle lit- archbifhop's feat, and has a parliament,

tie worth, which, with fuitable walls, is Clofe to it ftands a new citadel, called

all their fortification : in the Carmelites Chateau Trompette, defigned more to awe
church there is a tomb of Francis the the city than to defend it, which makes

fecond, duke of Bretagne, wrought by the inhabitants hate the name of it ; 'tis

Michael Colombus, which has many figures very regular and beautiful, has two ditch-

about it, and all perfect ; the country is es •, within the outermoft is convenien-

fiat andwoody, ftands near the fea, and cies for horfe, and in the other for foot

:

upon the Loire, but its principal trade is the country about it is a flat, covered

brandy •, near the town the prince of with vines •, their fole trade wine, which

Conde has a houfe which has a good fcarce any but the EngliJIj buy.

profpect. . Poitiers, a ftraggling ill fituated town, Poitiers^

Rochelle. Rochelk is lefs than Nants, has two or low marmy ground about it, and no good
* three ftreets built with low arches, under water in it •, the circuit of the walls fhews

which are all their tradefmen, like an it has been larger much than it is ; the

Exchange-, and,exceptingthofeand fome beft building is the church of St. Peter,

few houfes, the town is very ordinary, by Henry the fecond, king of England;

not having one good church : the har- 'tis a bifhop's feat, and governed by a

bour is little, and too fhallow at flowing mayor.

water for any mip of burthen ; it has to- Cadilliac, a little infignificant walled Cadillia$

wards the fea two blockhoufes for its de- town ; but the duke of EJpemon's houfe

Fence, which is, in effect, all its fortifi- there is not much inferior to that of Riche~

cation : 'tis almoft all Hugenots ; and lieu, being of the fame fort of building,

their principal trade, fait. The country and has a better fituation, has finer gar-

from Nants thither, fomething refem- dens and orangery ; but the difpute by his

bling England, being enclofure and paftu- nephews about the title makes it very

rage, excepting a fen of feven leagues much out of repair.

next Rochelle •, the fheep very remarkable, Agen, a walled town, ftands upon the Agea: 1

being moft black, with white foreheads Garonne, neither well built, large, nor

and tails. otherwife confiderable, only that Scali-

Rochfort. Rochfort is the place where the king ger's houfe is there to be feen, and is a

builds and lays up his lighteft mips of bifhop's feat ; on the fide of a hill near

forty, fifty, fiVy and feventy guns ; the it is the habitation of five hermits, who
Charante is a little dirty river, or rather have very good apartments hewn out

ditch, not fo large as Puddle-dock, being of the folid rock, as alfo a church in

the harbour wherein they ride, and fo which is a fpring that does wonders, pro-

fhallow, as well as narrow, that they can- duced there by the tears of a female faint

not fail with their guns in them ; at the thirteen thoufand years ago ; the father

mouth of it is a little fort, and by the that fhewed it me has been there forty-

v fide of it is a fine ftore-houfe built of free- five years, and is the moft devout, moft
ftone, the length of twenty mips, with reverend, and moft fimple old man I

feveral apartments for fuch a number have feen ; from hence is eafily difcerned

which 1 ie every one over-againft their own the Pyrenees, and a country both fertile

drefiing-room, and have their terrible and pleafant.

names upon black marble, in golden Jet- Montauban, a little town, pretty well Moo-
ters over every door : the country there- built; the market-place has all the houfes auban.

- abouts marfhy and bad. upon arches, and under them their Ihops;
Ehye. Blaye, a great old caftle upon the river in one part of it, is a publick fountain^

Giron -, the ufe of it is to examine fuch which no town elfe in France can boaft,

fhips as pafs to Bourdeaux, and the place nor fo good wine and provifions ; 'tis a
where the Englijh trading for wine were bifhop's feat, but coniiite moft of i/«-

to leave their guns ; with this river, two genots.

Toukufc
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Carcaf-

fonne.

Narbonne.

Touloufc. Touloufe (lands on a flat, is not bigger

than Rouen* but efteemed the fecond

city of France j is generally built of a

pale foft brick, and fo are the churches,

which might be demolifhed by fcratch-

ing; it has divers monafteries, and fome

very large *, a fine town-houfe, and at

the weft-end, a very good bridge, almoft

equal to Pontnev.f* but the river under it

not to be prais'cl in the fummer : the foil

is fo hot, that in three months the dead

are dried and taken up again, and put

into vaults, where they may be vifited :

It has an archbiihop and a court of par-

liament, who glory in the priviledge of

raifing fuch money as the king requires

themfelves, and not to have the officers

of the Taille among them : It fwarms

with lawyers, and is poorer than any

other part of France , yet the country

from Bourdeaux thither, the moll fertile

of the kingdom, lying between two ri-

vers, and two ridges of hills.

Carcajfonne is in two parts, both di-

ftinctly wall'd, call'd the city and the

town, but neither of them worth notice,

nor yet the caftle ; the country here is

ftony and barren, and about this town
are the firft olive-trees I found.

Narbonne is the frontier town to Spain*

ftands low and unhealthfully, but pretty

well fortified ; is an archbifhop's feat,

whofe houfe is the belt there ; it has

fome pieces of bridges, aquaducts, &c.
remaining of the antient Romans * has

no river, but a cut out of the Aude.

Beziers has a fituation upon a little

hill ; and the little river Orb by it, with

a pretty good bridge over it ; the coun-

try ftill barren, but full of olive-trees,

which here either breed, or fome way
draw a quickfilver to their roots, that

in time deftroys them.

Montpelier is one of the beft built

towns in France* though one of the leaft,

all of ftone, and mod of it uniform,

but the ftreets infufferably narrow •, it

ftands on the fide of a little hill, fo that

coming from Touloufe all the town is

feen, every houfe appearing one behind

another , is wall'd, and has a little ci-

tadel, built about forty-years ago, fome-

thing like Chafieau Trompette , has phy-
fick-fchools and garden, and at fome
certain times the apothecaries make the

famous confection of alkermes in the

prefence of the magiftrate ; and next to

that, their moft confiderable trade is

whiting of wax, and making of verdi-

greafe. The country about it is a little

wild, as the reft of France* having no
enclofure, meadow or pafturage, nor o-

ther (hade nor tree but olive * nor river,

Beziers.

Montpe
Her.

nor water worth mentioning ; and which
is a greater defect, for the ladies there is

wanting an agreeable walk, who having
neither park nor gardefi, on the plough-
ed ground do trefpafs every evening.

At a league's diftance on one fide, is the
fea, and on the other mountains.

Frontignan* a little ill-favoured beg- Fronu'g-

girly town, yet wall'd, remarkable for 11*"-

the vines.

Portfette* where the king is making Portfette.

a harbour in the Mediterranean* and has
advane'd a mole already fix hundred yards,

defigns another panT'el to it, and the
entrance to be juft in the middle ; the

ftone they blow up out of a mountain
clofe by it, which is very good marble.
Here the famous Canal falls in, which is

to join both feas, but is fcarce fo large
or deep as that in St. James's park ; the
Garonne that runs that way, has faved a
great expence, yet u neverthelefs excef-

five, but fo wifely plac'd upon the pro-
yifions that country fpepds, that Kis ma-
jsfty is a gainer by it. There are two
or three balbns and refervoirs, one pro-
digious, being a valley ftopp'd up at one
end, but the art to get water into them
is not yet known.

Nifmes* where there is an amphitheatre Nifmes.

built by the emperor Trajan ; the walls
the leaft ruin'd of any the Romans have
left •, it has fixty-three arches, and four
hundred and feventy paces in compafs ; -

there is alfo a houfe on Corinthian pillars

ten in front, and fix at each end, fup-
pofed to have been a capitol, and the
ruins of a temple to Diana upon the head
of a rivulet. The town is not for any
thing elfe confiderabie, the trade makino-
of Stuffs, and the country thereabouts
rocky. The Hugenois have a temple in
it, which is large and well contriv'd,
and no lefs than one thoufand two hun-
dred communicants belonging to it, near
a third part of the people in thefe parts
of France being of that religion.

Pont du Gard* an aquaduct made by Pont da

the Romans eighty-two foot high, be- Gaui*

tween two hills crofs a river, almoft
perfect ftill ; it has three rows of arches,

one upon another, and the lowermoft
ferves for a bridge.

Avignon is the pope's, bought for a fafe Avignon:

retreat upon occafion ; is govern'd by a
vice-legate, has the beft walls of any
town in France^ though but little good
building in it; ftands upon the rapid
river Rofne* half of which being the
king's, the bridge between the two own-
ers remains broken. The greateft curio-
fities are the altar-piece in the Celeftines

church, given'by a king of Sicily* which

has
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has forty figures, all cut in one marble, the place where the parliament of the

and Laura's tomb {Petrack's miftrefs) in province afiemble, and is famous for

the Cordeliers church, with the verfes gloves.

found in it written by him, and the me- Grand Chartreux, fituate in the mod foli- Chameux

dal of a fortune with it: in this city tary place that caA be found in the world,

are abundance of poor Jews, which for amongft horrid mountains, worfe than

diftinction wear yellow hats, and to them the Alps, and the way from Chambery,

an equal number of whores, which are hewn out of the rocks in fteps, with

the greateft part of the inhabitants ; the continual precipices, a roaring torrent

country thus far ftony with many rows in the bottom, and through the melan-

of hills. cholly fhade of pines and fir-trees ; the

Orange. Orange, a little town very antient, as houfe large, but far from being beautiful

the ruins of the antiquities there do mew. or regular ; has about fifty fathers 5
*, and

It has now loft its walls and cattle ; the halfas many brothers f, which are necef-

principality extends about eight miles in fary tradesmen, that work continually

length, and fix in breadth, and is very for the others, none elfe being admitted.

fertile. A ftranger that is fo foolifhiy curious as

Vienne. Vienne, a little city (landing likewife to come there, is lodged for a night;

upon the Rhofne, remarkable for Pilate's and a father, whofe particular bufinefs it

having dwelt there, and the old tower is, entertains him ; and in the morning
of the gate-houfe, from which he threw he records himfelf in a book at his going

himfelf into the river. away. On the top of the hill, in the

Valence. Valence, another wall'd city not worth defart, is the chapel of St. Bruno »pouncje
notice, unlefs the breeding lawyers can once his habitation, which he finding f thefe

make it valuable. It has a bifhop, very cold, refolved to abandon •, but St. Ca>thufi-

who is count of Valence and Die, two Peter appeared to him, and would never *? monks »

bifhopricks united ; and is temporal lord be quiet till he had promis'd the contrary,

not only of that, but of feveral other which is the fole reafon that all thefe

places in that country. wife fathers remain in this miferable

Lyons. Lyons is fituate between two hills, and place, though they have many pleafanter

lies about the belly of the largeft, in in that and other provinces ; the king
form of a half moon, fo clofe crouded of France, duke of Savoy, and other

up, that fome part of it is crept upon princes, having been fo great benefactors

them. It ftands on the Rhofne and Soane ; to them, that 'tis thought they are now
two rivers, that by the help of the moun- able to ranfom almoft any one of them,

tains furnifh, it with foggs, that for Rohanne, Nevers, Moulins, Bourbon,Rohznne,

moft part of the winter conceal the fun

;

Briare, &c. are not worth notice, nor|^evers >

thebuildingsarehigh, ftreets large, (hops the country comparable to that part ofg^bon
better, people neater and richer much the Loire, below Orleans. Briare.

than in Paris. It trades confiderably Beauvois, Abbervile, Montreuille, Bou- Beauvojs,

with Germany and Italy -, prints books
and exchanges money for all Europe: it

has an archbifhop that efteems himfelf

primate of France •, eleven parifhes, and
in the great old church of St. John, a

ridiculous clock mightily valued there ; with fome few brick amongft them -, the

which, befides twenty other tricks, has country like the reft, open, bears corn,
little brafs angels that appear when it but not fertile.

lonne, are pretty well fortified, but not™ '

in good repair ; belt towards Paris, ;ue>

which feems to have been the work of Boulonne.

the Englijh, the buildings refembling

our market-towns, low timber-houfes.

i

Grenoble.

ftrikes ; a cock that is to "be fuppofed to

crow, He. but the clofet of Monfieur
Cerviere does ten times exceed it. The
moft extraordinary thing is the town-houfe
which is equal to that at Amjlerdam, with
pretty walks behind it : It is rather lefs

than Rouen* and may be term'd the
fourth great town of France ; the coun-
try about it not very fertile, but from
Beauvoy/in thither, feems pleafant, by
reafon of its ugly neighbour, Savoy.

Grenoble ftands at the foot of a great

Calais is ftrong both to land and fea, Calais.

has ramparts, ditches, citadel, block-

houfes, &c. and is a prettier town, though
lefs than the four former.

France in general would be a very France in

pleafant and agreeable country, had it general

enclofures and pafturage ; is neither fo

fertile generally as Italy or England, nor

yet has no ground altogether fo barren

as either of them ; very few woods,
parks, or forefts, and fewer villas, or

noble country-houfes •, rivers not many,
mountain, and upon the little river I/ere, and of thofe fcarce any navigable ; much
befides the torrent called the Drac : it corn, but not plump and large, wines
has the fortification of eight baftions, is in good quantity, but without any fla-

vour
* ViK. priefti under the vows of the houfe. + Lay-brothers, that wear the habit, but are not in holy orders.
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vour, and mod of them tart and crabbed

;

Generally amorous, but the men rarely

prov'ifions of no kind excellent, their jealous, and who will enjoy their women,

poultry lean, little or no fi(h, fcarce any may do it at their Perils,

beef, mutton, nor veal that's good. Are very apprehenfive, or eucille (as

Their horfes little, and fo ftrangely they term it) underftanding what you

put together, that fcarce any of them mean, before they know what you will

can either trot or gallop ; and 'tis eafier fay.

to teach an Englijb liorfe to dajice, than All naturally poets, fo that they -can-

one of them to amble, for they can only not write a letter without fome verfes in

go the pas ; whence their coaches, and it.

all manner of voiture, is fo How, as 'tis No left hiftorians, printing every

intolerable. man's hiftory, or memoirs, that is not

Dogs of no kind worth a farthing ; hang'd in effigie, for being great lovers

and to conclude, fuch is the nature of of their own fame and glory, their

the climate, or foil, that it produces no own impartial Pens do immortalize it.

animal in perfe&ion but afles. Geneva, a little town, ftands in a fiat,
Geneva.

The people neverthelefs, the moft gen- with mountains at fome diftanceon every

tie of any, giving laws to us and others ; fide, being the feveral territories of

for fafhions and behaviour, and yet not France, Savoy, Sivifs, Valefians, &c. by

careful to be exact in either, but do all whofe quarrels and emulation, itpreferves

things as it were by chance, with a be- itfelf ; has pretty flight works about it,

comino- negligence that extreamly pleafes and an arfenal not very considerable;

obfervable in their linnen, cloaths, has no good building, and is only famous

houfes, &c. in all which they abhor for its religion ; there is a lake which is

exactnefs. eighteen leagues long, and five in fome

Nor has their language any certain places broad, has admirable trouts in it,

pronunciation, but varies continually, and gives birth to the rapid Rhone.

as he thatfpeaks affects; fo that they do Chatnbery, the chief city of Savoy, isChambery

not underftand, but guefs at each others about the fize of Saumure, but better

meaning • yet it is efteem'd the fweeteft built ; ftands inviron'd with great moun-

in the world, allow'd the advantage of tains, and is the place where the parlia-

the nofe and lifping. ment refides.

Their completions generally yellow
. IS/Lontmelian, a little town, by which Montme-

and fwarthy, the men wither'd, the upon a rock ftands a very ftrong caftle lian -

women thick- lip'd, flat-nos'd, a little that commands the paflage, and has the

turning up, which gives an air to faces, river Ifere running by it.

and is emulated by our Englijh ladies. Mont-cenis, the higheft of all the Mont-ce-

If they have any defects, they are Alps, is a league up, two upon the top,
nis '

abundantly fupply'd by their good mien (which is a kind of plain or valley be-

and admirable deportment, which gains tween the peaks) and in the midft of it,

them accefs before all other nations, and a lake ; the defcent two leagues more,

above the reft are happy in this, that which is troublefome and horrid, in

they can never miftake or commit abfur- refpect of the rude rock and (tones which

dity by geftures or otherwife, a French- lie as if carelefly all at once there thrown

man being every where a matter of cere- and tumbled down the hill ; at the foot

monies. of it is Novalefe and Suza, where Savoy

The nobles are moft extravagantly ends, and Piedmont begins,

courteous, and fo impartial in their Turin ftands at the foot of the hills, on Turin,

friendship, that they never exprefs, or part of the fame tract of land with Lom-

fhew, more to one man than another. lardy ; is lately enlarged by new regu-

Are naturally cholerick, which toge- lar walls and ditches ; has a citadel on

ther with extreme poverty and mifery, the back of it, and the river Po running

makes them fo brave, as not to regard by it •, the buildings are of brick, plaif-

any danger ; a valour the gentry are tered over, not excepting the duke's

brought to by fatigue and fervice ; the palace, from which there is a very fine

vulgar, by continual taxes. new ftreet, with a fquare at each end,

Are of an humour airy, and very di- on portico's like Covent-Garden.

verting, always in motion, and ever The old palace has two or three good

making -fome kind of noife or other, rooms in it, and joining to it, in the

talking, dancing, or finging, being great church, a black marble chapel now
very like thofe impertinent harmlefs building, to keep our Saviour's winding-

flies, that are always bufy about you, fheet in ; but the prettieft thing in the

though neither to fting nor fuck you. houfe is the dutchef>'s bathing-room,

Vol .1. 5 O from
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from which, to her bed-chamber, me
goes up and down by counterpoize.

La Vene- La Venerie, a pretty little houfe three

rie. or four miles diftant, in which the duke

delights for hunting- fake ; a new ftraight

ftreet leads to it ; at the end of which

is an oval building, and two high mar-

ble pillars with ftatues on them. In the

court immediately before it, is a brafs

{tag in the midft of abafon, with dogs

about it : the houfe has abundance of

painting and gilding ; the gardens very

fine, and a high femi-< ircular wall with

heads and niches finifhes the firft, and

then defcending, there are two noble

grotto's, a fountain, and a femi-circular

wall, bent the other way ; at the end of

this laft, is defign'd a temple to Diana,

of which I faw the model.
LaValen- La Valentine, a little neat houfe of the
tme< old dutchefs's ; on the other fide of

'Turin, upon the banks of the river Po,

and therefore ftands plealantly ; it has

much gilding, and better pictures than

any of the other.

Duke. The Duke calls himfclf royal high-

nefs, and glories in having continued

there a thouland years, and in all pro-

bability he may continue there a million

yet ; for except Piedmont, which is not

above a day's journey in length, and
very narrow, none would covet any of

his territories : Savoy being fo horrid

barren and cold, that one would think

it could never have other inhabitants

than bears •, yet he has in it many mife-

rable villages, and 'tis laid, could raife

20,000 men ; but his country being al-

moft inacceffible, needs neither arms nor

policy to preferve it •, and therefore 'tis

no wonder if its duke have not the latter,

. fince nature gives nothing in vain.

His principal revenue is fait, which he

fells after the French fafhion to his People,

and in all things governs like them ;

his court and little flat country being

France in minuature, all fpeaking, cloath-

ing, and living, as they do, with all

forts of gabels and impofitions ; he is

efteemed to have a million of crowns

yearly, befides his penfion from the

French, to let them into Italy upon oc-

cafion.

Genoa. Genoa, one of the ftatelieft cities of
Italy, (lands clofe under the barren Ap-
pennines, and wafh'd by the fea (Glifan

corona i monti e Jpecchio il mare) from
whence it appears like a half moon, and
at each point two (tout ramparts, befi Jes

little forts, as that at the foot of the

Pharos, &c. has an admirable mole, a

block-houfe to fecure its galleys, and a

noble enclofure, with abundance of

docks to build them in : the ftreets are

generally narrow, but the buildings molt
magnificent, confuting in effect of pa-

laces, of which the chiefeft are thofe of
the imperiali of the prince d'Oria, of
the duke d'Oria Marchefe Durazzo, and
Signior Balbi.

The churches are beautiful beyond ex- Annuncia-

prefTion, and in particular that of the ta-

Annunciata, which is fupported with pil-

lars of white and red marble, like ivory
flain'd, and fo polifh'd, that they may
pafs for jafper ; the roof all carved,

gilded, and curioufly painted •, the altars

finer yet, having fuch peculiarOrnaments
as one might think impoflible in nature ;

and all this at the charge of two brothers,

theLomellini merchants, that give a third

part of their gains to the adorning of
it.

The Jefuites, and that of St. Ciro, are St. Ciro.

not much inferior, the laft exceeding it

in painting and pillars.

Duomo is large, and has black marble Duomo.

pillars, but not fo fine as the former.

St. Domenico is long and pleafant, its s
f-
Dome-

pillars and arches black and white.
mco *

St. Pietro e Paolo, is plain, but well- St. Pietro

built, moft remarkable for its figure, e Paolo,

being almoit round, and having five

cupola's.

Spedale Maggiore, a great hofpital Spedale

built at the publick charge (except fome Maggioie.

few benefactors) for poor whores, old men
and baftards, wherein areTour long gal-

leries with iron beds in them ; they have

diftinct Apartments, as many over them
again to work in, and as many rooms
about the chapel to hear mafs.

In the Doge's palace, which is great, Palazzo

is the armory which can furnifh 30,000
e °se

men, and there is kept the armour their

women wore in the holy war.

St. Pietro dd Arena, is a village by the St. Pietro

fea-fide of Villas, and fine gardens, dc l Arena.
|

which are made more pleafant by the

great number • of orange-trees, myrtles

and fountains.

The Genoefe territories are but fm a 11, Revenue,

yet their ordinary revenue is laid to be

half a million of crowns yearly, and

every Town pays befides ;ts foldiers,

officers, and magiftrar.es.

The city it felf has a good wall, be- Strength,

fides the fecurity of the hills at its back,

and 20 fhips and galleys upon occafion

at lea.

Their intercft is altogether Spanifb, fntereft

oblig'd to it, not only by their prefent

profit of returning all their money, &V.
but by a great fum, long ago lent the

Spaniards, which, will never be repaid,

to keep them in awe, and by their ef-

tates
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t.ites in the kingdom of Naples, which of the fame, (landing upon the wails on
they are not permitted to fell to other the out-fide •, within, the pillars fuituble,

than Genoefes. exceeding other churches, in that the

Trade Their trade is fittins, velvets, taffe- marble is folid, and not crufted ; the

ties, &c. but their bell:, exchange of floor is the mod beautiful of all, being

money. the fined pavement I 'have feerj ; the

Govern- Their government is by a Doge, chofen church is more than half finifned, and
menc. every two years, and eight fenators 5 has fcaffblds (landing, as if intended to

but on occafions of making war or peace, go on, and a man or two kept knocking
the grand counfel afiembles, which con- there to excite charity.

lift of 400, elected out of the Families Spedale Maggiore; the great hofpital is Spedale

of the bed citizens. a princely building, (landing upon (lone M aggiore -

Nuvi. Novi : Their frontier town to the pillars in a large quadrangle, has conve-

Milaneze, is little and inconfiderable •, niencies and endowments for four thou-

the country from Genoa thither, all moun- fand poor.

tains. The Lazaretto is as extraordinary in LazarettOd
Tortona. 'Tcrtona, the frontier to the Genoefe, its kind, being a fquare of near a mile

like Novi. about, and a little rivulet running round
Pwvia. Pavia, a better town than either of it.

them •, has a fine datue in brafs of Anio- In St. Ambrogio, is the brazen ferpent

ninus Pius on horfeback ; and in one of upon a marble pillar, which the children .

/imbr0"

the churches lies buried the famous St. of 7/r^/worfhipp'd, and the place where
Augujline, a duke of Suffolk, and bidiop St. Ambrofe himfelf lies buried.

Parker. The clofets of Signior Canonico Setali, Cariofitki

CartHnfian At a little didance from Pavia, is the in which are all manner of rarities : in

Monalfery Qartlmfian monadery, the fecond of the the fird, great variety of burning-glades

order, and the fined they have ; on the and reflecting- deels of great breadth
frontifpiece of the church is abundance and feveral other indruments for folar

of carving, befides marble datues, heads, and mathematical experiments ; in others

l£c. Within it is magnificent, tho' not are all forts of dones, minerals, fhells,

built driclly a-la-moderns; on the fides are horns, beads, fifties, &c. that are rare

particular chapels for each religious, all as camelions, rhinoceros's, fword-fifhes,

along rail'd with brafs of great height &c. cloth of the done. Abedos, that

and beauty, as alfo is the face of it be- is made clean by throwing into the fire -,

fore the choir ; the altar-pieces are the a loaddone but of two ounces weio-ht,

hands of excellent painters, and the that takes up 25 pound of iron ; in an-
pillars to them curious Marbles, lapis la- other all manner of clocks and watches,

full and jafper ; the great tabernacle fo as thofe of perpetual motion, with bul-

rich, that 'tis valued at 20,000 /. In the Jets of local motion, &c. in others arms
facridy is the back of aft altar of ivory, of India, China, isc. with their kino-s

in which is curionfly cut in figures the and prieds habits, curious figures in

hidcry of t; e New Tedament given by a ivory, anatomies of abortives, fine ca-

quecn of Sicily : the tomb of the founder binets, collections of medals, &'c. drange
Cicvanne Galeazzo Vifconti, duke of Mi- looking-glalTcs, nuts, China manufcripts,
Ian, in a very fine white marble, with &c. \

lame and victory at head and feet ; a Citadel is larger than that of Ant- r *a\
great quantity of plate, jewels, C5V. werp, and is edcemed one of the belt in

Their cloider large, their cells neat, Europe-, has all forts of conveniences,
and gardens vad, and a great pond in and (hops within itfelf, to accommodate
the midd to keep their fifh in, which the foldiers, which are yt\\ Spaniardsf j

has a little current running tnrcugh it, it dands clofe by the town, but the go- »

all fae'd with done and other ornaments vermentindependant of him that governs
about it. Milan.

Milan. Milan is only to be prais'd by faying The city has twelve fenators chofen by q0y
'tisgreat, being full ten miles in compalV; the king, whereof three mud be always meat."

has few good buildings or dreets ; the Spaniard's ; thefe make and alter laws,

houies generally of brick, the churches, determine all caufrs civil and criminal
which of all forts are reckoned to be near without appeal-, the governor has ihe
two hundred, are inferior' to thofe in privilege of being a judge amonoit
other parts of Italy, excepting fo much them, and fuch is their relpcrclto him,
of the Ducmo as is built, which is all of that they never reject any thing he pro-
white marble, with abundance of datues pounds.

rovern-

f ThL, was in the Year 1 6; 6.

The
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Revenue.

Strength.

Artizans.

Lcdi, Pia-

cenza.

Parma.

Duomo.

Revenue.

Strength.

Govern-

ment.

Intereft.

Regio.

The revenue Spain draws from it year-

ly, is not lefs than one hundred thoufand

pound fterling.

Their dominions fo large in this fer-

tile country of Lombardy, that they can

raife fifty thoufand men.
It abounds with Artizans of all forts,

infomuch, that 'tis thought to have more
than all Italy.

Lodi, Piacenza, two pretty little towns,

the firft frontier to the Venetians ; in the

latter flands an excellent brafs ftatue of

Alexander Farnefe, the great general, on

horfe-back •, the country about thefe

towns a perfect garden.

Parma has a pretty river runs through

it, and is efteemed to be three miles in

compafs •, the walls very good and regu-

lar. The duke's palace has two fquare

courts, and the theatre for operas in

it, the fined in the world, being able

to receive fourteen thoufand perfons,

who may hear from the extremities of it

diftin&ly •, by the fide of it is a lefs for

comedies, which is very pretty j at fome
diftance he has a fummer-houfe with gar-

dens, fountains, orangery, &c. but out

of order : his ftables are very good, and
his coaches excel all Chriftendom in

richnefs and uglinefs, the one all of pla-

ted- filver embofs'd, as alfo the carriage

and naves ; another of velvet embroi-

der'd, fo mafly and grofs, that it feems

as rich, but more deteftable in its fhape,

being as big as the chamber, having four

great arm'd chairs in it, befides the ufual

feats behind them again •, and the gild-

ing is equal to the reft of the foolifh

coft, of which the wheels have their

proportion.

The cupola of the Duomo is painted

by the hand of Carreggid, but faded ve-

ry much, and the floor is paved with

large marble.

The duke's revenue is faid to be four

hundred thoufand crowns a year, of

which he fpends much in guards, never

going abroad without one of halberds,

and one of carabines, and his mother

and diuchefs have the like.

In all his dominions he can raife about

twenty thoufand men, having other lit-

tle territories, befides that rich country

about Parma.

The government of his towns is by
Podefla*s, which have power in all civil

matters, and a governor has the care of
the others; but all appeal, upon occafion,

to the council of ftate at Parma, of which
marquefs Vigolino is the principal.

His intereft is French.

Regio is the duke of Modena's frontier

and bell town, of which prince Lewis is

'

governor.

Modena ; in the palace is an apartment Modena»

of fix rooms, as richly gilded and fur-

nifhed as any in Italy ; the duke's ftables

and horfes better much than Parma ;

clofe by the town he has a good citadel,

and in the reft of his ftate he has two
more.

The chief manufacture of this city Trade,

is making of vizard- mafks, and mafque-
rading habits, for which they have a
very good return, and the duke (though
but fixteen years old) is a great encourager

of trade and protector of virtuofi.

His revenue is about three hundred Revenue,
thoufand crowns a year, including his lit-

tle mountainous country of Garfagna, next

Tufcany, which fupplies him with oil.

His intereft and government is exactly intereft.

the fame with Parma, and his chief

counfellor is fecretary Gatti. When he
goes abroad, in the fame manner attend-

ed too ; has the fame guards ; can raife

as many men upon occafion, and has

very near as many acres as his neighbour
duke. >

Bologna ftands at the end of that rich Bologna;

tract of land, that fcarce the world can

equal *, is large, well built, molt of it

upon portico's like Covcnt-Garden ; has

feveral fine monafteries, but that of St.

Dominick is the greateft, nourifhing one
hundred and fifty friars. That of St.

Michael in Bofco, being on a hill with
admirable profpect, excels all the reft,

and has the fineft dormitory.

The city is rather under the protecti- Govern-

on, than government of the pope -, for ment.

though he have a cardinal-legate there,

he can act nothing of confequence with-

out the confent of the fenate, who have
the militia in their own hands, which
in the ftate confifts of ten thoufand foot,

.

and a thoufand horfe, befides fix thou-

fand citizens, commanded by a Maejlro

di Campo of their own, for all which,

they have magazines of amunition, &c.
and £an as eafily re-take the government
into their hands, as they did unwifely

part with it. Though they coin their

money with the pope's arms upon it, they

alfo impale their own device of Libertas

with it ; and, as a further mark of liber-

ty, they conftantly maintain at Rome an

embaflador, but the legate lives in great-

er ftate amongft them, and at their

charge too, having guards of horfe and
foot which continually attend him, and
befides the charge of vice-legate and o-

ther officers, fends the pope yearly a hun-

dred thoufand crowns clear, which arifes

from impofitions on fait and fifh ; the

poft and the fecretary-office for fenfelefs

difpenfations, fcfr.

Their
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fraJi. Their chief trade and bufinefs is filk,

of which there is brought out of there

own territories, to every fair, a million

and two hundred thoufand pound weight,

befides two hundred thoufand by ftrang-

ers, all which is order'd in Bologna, and

employs thirty thoufand people, and

their hemp not lefsthan twelve thoufand

beiides little dogs, wafh-balls, and fal-

ficci, which are the bed in the world.

cu » ~, Florence ftands clofe under the Appen-
Horence. . ir.iT

nines, and feems every way elie, to have

a large plain enclos'd with hills ; in

which are an infinite number of villas,

and fome of them very fine, as that of

Poggio Imperiali, the great duke's by the

town wall, which has delicate walks of

Elci, fine gardens, fountains, &c. near

it is a fine Mall, fet with trees by the

river which runs through the city ; and

on the other fide of it, has a quantity of

meadow-ground well wooded, with a

farm-houfe upon it, where the great

duke keeps his dairy, and in the fum-

mer is very pleafant.

palu2zo The great duke's palace ftands within

delG. D. the wall, is very magnificent, built of

great rough ftones Alia Ruflica, has but

one court, the wings to the front being

(till wanting ; moft of the rooms are

painted by the excellent hand of Pietro di

Cortona, which with rich hangings makes
them appear very noble apartments, ef-

pecially thofe of the cardinal Leopoldo,

where is the greateft and beft collection

of pictures I ever faw : the garden lies

moft of it on the fide of the hill, but is

neverthelefs very pleafant, and has at

the bottom a fine parterre, environ'd

with cyprefs, and a cut of water, with

a tall marble fountain in the midft, the

bafon of which is of one ftone, and is

thirty-fix Braeei about.

Gallery. 1° the galleries belonging to the old

palace, are kept the duke's curiofities,

treafure,' &c. On each hand are the fta-

tues, and over them the pictures of the

moft famous men of former ages, by
the greateft matters •, that of Brutus be-

ing unfinifhed by Mich. Angelo has thefe

Verfes by him wrote under it.

Dum Bruti Effigiem Sculptor de marmore

ducit.

In mentem Sceleris venit & abjlinuit.

By the fide of thefe galleries are divers

rooms with.variety of rarities : in fome
the weapons and armour of the greateft

captains in the world ; a mufket and pi-

ftol of mafiy-gold, fecrec arms for re-

venge, &V. the fkin of a horfe, whofe
main is five yards long •, a load-ftone

Vol. I.

that takes lip fixty pound of iron, fcfri

In others little pagan gods of brafs and
iron ; the head of 'Tiberius Cafar in a

turquoife as big as an egg ; ftatues of the

great duke's anceftors in porphry ; a

great ebbony cabinet fet with ftones, and
within it, the paflion of our Saviour cut

in ivory, by Mich. Angelo •, a nail half

gold, half iron; a lump of gold as 'twas

dug without ore or refining ; fhells of
mother of pearl, with the pearls grow-
ing to them j an emerald in embrio,

half ftone, half earth ; a great cabinet

of medals fet fo thick with precious

ftones, that 'tis valu'd at five hundred
thoufand crowns; a unicorn's horn, great

numbers of cups chriftal and agar, l$c.

three tables inlaid with variety of choice

ftones into flowers, birds, &c. the largeft

of them the richeft and fined in the,

world, being moft of it inlaid with
pearls, rubies, faphirs, emeralds, corne-

lians, &c. in others, his plate, which is

very confiderable, one fervice of it all

of pure gold, befides abundance of an-

tient veflels of the fame, fwords fet with
diamonds, &c. a faddle and bridle of gold
fet with turquoife ftones ; a cup of one
entire emerald, the rich bed-pofts to his

marriage bed, a rare fteel cabinet delign-

ed a prefent to the king of France; the

antependium of an altar fet with ftones

very rich, all of mafiy-gold, and thefe

words with rubies upon it, Cofmus i\

Dei Gratia Magnus Dux Etruria: ex voto,

and it had been fent to Loreto had he re-

covered of his ficknefs. From thefe

galleries runs a little clofe one, to the

duke's palace for his highnefs'sconveni-

ency, being near half a mile long : be-

fore this old palace, in the Piazza,

ftands the ftatue of Cofmus the great, on
horfe-back, in brafs, and his victories

exprefs'd on the pedeftal, the fountain

of Neptune and Tritons, the two gigan-

tick ftatues of David by Mich. Angelo,

and Hercules killing Cacus by Bandinelli.

In the portico are thefe in brafs of Per-

feus Judith, and rape of the Sabines in

marble. Within this palace is alfo fhewrt

his rich embroider'd marriage-coach*

valu'd at forty thoufand crowns.

The chapel of St. Lawrence is round, s. Loren-

and three parts finifh'd, lin'd with po- zo -

lifh'd jafper of feveral colours, the roof

to be of lapis lazuli ; about the middle
of the walls, niches for all the ftatues

of the dukes, which are to be of brafs

gilded, with cufhions of great value, and
crowns before them* fet with jewels, as

appears by thofe already done ; below
them are round it, the arms of all his

cities, with their names and motto's in

5 P Caksdonia-,
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Calcedonia ; the altar and tabernacle have

all the materials that art or nature can

furnifh to adorn it ; the four pillars are

of chriftal, their capitals of mafTy-gold

and the reft of it proportionable.

Church. The church, to which this chapel ad-

joins, has two brazen pulpits much ef-

teemed, being the work of Donatello.

In the facrifty are the four ftatues of day,

night, aurora, and the evening, faid to

be made by Mich. Angelo, but much to

be doubted. Above in the cloifter is

kept the famous library of manufcripts,

efteem'd the beft next to the Vatican.

Upon this bridge are four ftatues, re-

prefenting the four feafons of the year,

faid to be made by Mich. Angela, and I

believe the bridge itfelf, being the neat-

eft I ever faw ; the arches fo extended,

that at a little diftance they feem almoft

ftreight, and without any bending ; in

the Piazza, before it, ftands the porphry

ftaiue of juftice.

IlDuomo. The Domo on the outfide is crufted

with white, black and red marble, the

fteeple by it of the fame, not wanting

the leaft ftone, or any of its firft orna-

ments. The church within except the

pavement, has nothing worth taking

notice of, only that its cupola was the

firft that ever was made, and ferv'd

Mich. Angela for a pattern for that of

St. Peter*s in Rome.

S. Michael St. Michael: round about this church

are the ftatues of St*. Thomas, Sc. Mat-
thew, St. George, St. Peter, dec. very

much cfteemed.

II Battif- In tne baptiftery by the Domo, is the

terio. ftatue of Magdalen, by Donatello, and

the doors to this little church are valued

above all the reft, being the hiftory of

the Bible cut in brafs, by Lorenzo Cion,

who was his whole life about it.

In the Annunciata is the famous picture

of Madonna del Sacco, by Andrea del

Sarto, and in the Piazza the brafs ftatue

of Ferninand on horfe-back.

In this church, Santla Croce, the pul-

pit is of rare bafforelievo, cut out of

white marble, and at the entrance ftands

the tomb of Mich. Angelo, having archi-

tecture, fculpture, and painting, in the

figures of women fitting and lamenting

upon it, and his own bufto above them.

Court. The great duke's court has all the great

officers that is ufual in other fovereigns

courts, but the moft in view are his two
fecretaries of ftate, his two privy-

counfellors, his fixty gentlemen of his

bed-chamber, his eight efquires, and
his twenty-four pages.

Guards. His highnefs going abroad isconftant-

ly attended by a troop of Germans, and a

Annunci
ata.

S. Croce.

guard of halberdiers, feveral coaches,

and in every refpect the equipage of a
king.

The only order of knighthood in this Knights of

court, is that of St. Stephen, whereof the St - *"}*•

great duke is grand mafter, in imitation

of that of Malta, and like that none can

be admitted but upon the fame proofs of
gentility : the number of the knights is

at leaft feven hundred, difperfed all over
Italy, but obliged to ferve feveral years

in his highnefs's gallies that they may
be capable of commendams : the reve-

nue of the order is about two hundred
thoufand crowns, moft of it at the great

duke's difpofal, the reft in private fami-

lies : their place of refidence is Pi/a.

In the government the grand duke is Govern-
ablblute, but yet allows them a fenate in ment.

fhew of liberty, which confifts of forty

fenators, all chofen by himfelf, and ne-

ver act contrary to his will : it is accounted

very honourable, becaule they have the

privilege of being covered before the

duke, and have generally the beft em-
ployments of the city and governments

in Tufcany conferred on them : in the

duke's abfence, the auditor Fifcal, a

kind of lord-mayor does govern.

The great duke taxes no lands, but Revenue,

the product of them, fo that no horfe or

beaft, houfe or ground can be fold, or

daughter married ; but in every hundred

crowns feven crowns three quarters muft

be paid to his highnefs ; his whole reve-

nue being annually one million two hun-

dred thoufand crowns, which arifes thus

;

Le dogane di tutto il fuojlato 200000
Gabelk delle port

e

150000
Delia contratazione 200000
Dalle farine 1 50000
Dalle decime 100000
Beniftabili 100000
Dal fale 50000
Avanzi di Magiflrati 50000
Appalte diforni 30000
Dal Tabacco 2 5000
Aquavita 20000

Pofta 30000
Carta . 15000

AJfignamenti diverji 50000

Hisprincipal'citadel in Florence is very Strength.

confiderable, having in it an armoury

of tour large rooms, wherein are arms for

eighty thoufand men, all in excellent

order ; and in his whole eftate he has

twenty-fix garrifons, in all which, in

times of peace, are about two thoufand

four hundred and eighty-two men ; but

he has befides thefe the train'd bands,

which amount to three thoufand horfe,

fixty-
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Interefl.

Piftoia.

Lucca.

fixty-five thoufand foot, and the cities of

Florence, Siena, and die countries fome

miles about them, which are difarm'd

for the duke's fecurity, would make upon

occafion twenty thoufand more : the of-

ficers arc paid by his highnefs, and the

foldiers have iome privileges : his troop

of life-guard confifts of an hundred Ger-

mans, whofc pay is three giulio's a day,

their horfes kept, and free quarter ; his

guard of halberdiers are the fame num-
ber, and have five crowns a month with

feveral other advantages ; he has alio a

guard of reformed officers, Italians,

whofe pay is fourteen crowns a month,

and the Maeftro di Camera is always their

captain : the captains of the feveral

guards have one thoufand crowns a year,

the common foldiers a giulioaday ; which

pay, what it wants of other princes, is

recompenfed by its certainty, and little

or no deductions, fome being paid every

week, others every month punctually.

His intereft is Spanifto, loves the En-

gliftj, and has a perfect averfion tor the

French, as all wife men naturally have.

Pijloia is not now confiderable.

Lucca, is a pretty town, near as good

as Florence, paved, and built much after

the fame manner ; the fortifications very

regular, faced with brick ; the rampart

exceeding large, fet with trees like Ant-

werp ; and like it ftands clear from houfes,

and in a flat, but mountains at fome di-

ftance on every fide : '*fie churches are

leaft confiderable, but in the Augufiines

they fhew a hole, where-an unbeliever

was fuck'd in alive for throwing ftones

at the Virgin ; and in another lies buried

Richard^ king of England, who died in

his pilgrimage.

Strength. They have four or five little towns

more in their whole ftate •, and 'tis faid,

they may raife in their fmall territories

fifteen thoufand men.
sTis governed by a great counfel of

citizens which are changed every year,

and a Confaloniero, as moft of the other

cities in Italy have.

The conftant revenue of this little re-

publick is efteemed to be near two hun-

dred thoufand crowns a year.

Pifa, an antient town, ftands in a

marfhy place, has a good river runs

through part of it,and an aqueduct upon
arches, that brings water from mountains

four miles diftant, and has nothing elfe

remarkable, except the Campofanto, which

is made of holy earth brought from

Jerufakm in fifty galleys.

Leghorn next to Florence, the moft
confiderable in the great duke's eftate, is

excellently fortified both to land and fea,

Govern-

ment.

Revenue.

Pifa.

Leghorn.

where it has a mole of greater length

than Genoa, and by it the fine ftatue of
Ferdinand the firlr, with four (laves

in Ural's at his feet, being a free port-, 'tis

fill'd with Grangers, of which the Jews
are not a left number than five thoufand;
of Englijh merchants families there are
about ten ; as many of Hollanders, but
many more French of all lofts.

*Tis the magazine of the Strei%h/s,Tnde,

and has a good trade, particularly with
England, who carry thither cloth, lead,

tin, iron, fpices, and herrings ; the on-
ly commodities to be had there, are filk,

wine and oil.

It has two governors, the one milita- Govem-
ry, the other civil •, the'firft is general ment -

Borriy the latter Marchefe Medici ; his

highnefs constantly keeps four galleys,

eficem'd the be ft in the Mediterranean,
and feveral little fhips cruifing againft

the Turks.

Siena is very near as large and beauti- Siena,

ful as Florence, the ftreets neatly paved
with a fort of Iktle bricks fet edge-ways,
and being built on a rifing ground, are

always clean ; the Piazza is very fpaci-

ous, and the Domo is a very noble church
all of white and black marble both with-
in and without ; the floor inlaid in hifto-

rical figures, by extraordinary mafters •,

the roof azure, fprinkled with little

ftars of gold ; the library by the fide of
it curioufly painted in Frefco, by Pietro

Perugino ; 'tis one of the beft towns of
the great dukes ftate, and fpeaks the

beft Italian of all Italy.

Montefiafcone is remarkable for the Montefiaf-

tomb of the drunken German bifhop, conc *

who killed himfelf here, with drinking

this excellent wine, and has therefore

this epitaph wrote by his man, who had
orders to mark the doors as he went
with Eft three times, where are found the

beft,

Eft, eft, eft, propter nimium eft,

Dominus meus mortuus eft.

In this country the duke of Parma Caprarola.

has a fine houfe, fituate on the fide of a

hill, which gives it a profpect: of Rome,
though forty miles diftant.

Viterbo, is a pretty little town with Viterbo.

many fountains in it ; from thence, in

the fummer-time, to Rome, the air is

efteem'd unhealthful.

Rome, as in other things, in its fitua- Rome,
tion, excels all other cities, having fo

many agreeable hills in and about it,

that whether purfuing pleafure, or bufi-

nefs, a man has feveral times, every day
the profpect of this fine town and coun-

try i
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try ; the figure of it is almoft round, the canopy or tabernacle over ir, fup-

the river Tyler running through it, and ported with noble porphry pillars, and

five rivulets, or great branches more of the roof painted with the hillory of his

water by aqueducts brought to it, which converfion, conquefts, &c.
fupplies fuch a number of marble foun- Scala Santa, is a building on purpofeScala San-

tains, that there is no ftreet nor court for the holy ftairs which our Saviour la -

where they do not run perpetually ; and went up to Pilate, and fome can fee the

fo many and admirable are the churches, very drops of blood and tears (till upon
palaces and gardens, that 'tis impoflible them he then fhed, which little grates

(at leall for me) exactly to defcribe protect. *Tis a very fair white marble

them. ftair-cafe, and has on each hand others
S. Gio. S. Gio. Laterano, of which the pope to return down upon, when they have
Laterano.

jg bjfoop^ ancj therefore has the prece- gone up that upon their knees ; at the

dency of all other churches •, is very top of it is a little chapel, called the

large and beautiful, (lands upon Monte Santla Sanclorum, there being Chrift's

Celio, one of the feven hills ; was firft picture that was made by an Angel, and

built by Conjlantine the great, and was formerly his prepuce, or fore -(kin,

formerly the place of the pope's refidence, which now hallows another place,

the roof is richly gilded, has much good St. Peter's is the fecond church of ef- St. Peter's,

painting, the pillars to the fide-altars teem in Rome, and firft in the world for

very fine and uniform, and fo is the beauty and architecture, infinitely fur-

great tabernacle; in which is lhut the palling in both, either the temple of So-

wooden altar, St. Peter and his fuccefibrs, lomon, or that of Diana at Epbefus, and

in time of perfecution, carried about to Eramante and Mich. Angelo is attribu-

with them to fay mafs at; and therefore ted the glory of.it, but principally to

is fo facred, that none but his holinefs the laft. The outfide is of free-ftone,

himfelf can celebrate at it; and to make the frontifpiece fupported with van:

itmoreeftimable, there are alfo the heads pillars, over which is a row of balconies

of St. Peter and St. Paul, which are or pavilions, where the pope is crown'd,

fhown upon feftivals ; the altar of the and from thence, on feveral feftivals,

facrament is alfo very remarkable, hav- bleffes and curfes ; on the top of all is

ing a tabernacle of rare polifiYd (tones, our Saviour and his twelve Apoftles,

and four brafs gilded pillars that antient- ftatues of ten foot long; and below them,

ly wore Saturns ; it has the name from upon the baluftres of the two (lately porti-

the table it includes, on which our Savi- co's, that enclofe the great Piazza, in

our eat the laft pafchal lamb, being for form of an amphitheatre, (land an army of

certain the very fame ; befides divers o- faints ; in the middle, the guglia of one

ther mod precious relicks, as the fmock hundred foot long, dedicated xoAuguftus,

and hair of the Blefled Virgin, fome- and on each fide a great fountain : the

thing of the like nature of Mary Mag- approaches to it is up twenty-four marble

dalen-, the cloth with which our Saviour fteps ; the entrance at five doors, where-

wiped the Difciples feet ; the water and of one is holy, the two middlemoft

blood that came out of his fide ; fome covered with brafs in hiftorical figures ;

of the barley-bread he multiplied; a the porch is two hundred eighty- nine

moulder of St. Laurence, a tooth of St. foot long, and forty-four broad ; the

Peter, &c. in the cloifter, the pierced roof gilded, and floor paved with white

porphry chair, in which the pope is fet, marble, and at one end of it the ftatue

amongft other ceremonies,.at his creation, of Conflantine on horfe-back, by Bernino,

The tomb of cardinal Re/pone, who be- the church itfelf five hundred and twenty

ing yet alive, has erected it with this foot in length, and three hundred and

fancy, death holding his grave-ftone, and eighty foot broad ; the top of ic divided

time Carrying his coffin; in the porch into little gilded fquares, with a rofe in

is the ftatue in brafs of Henry the fourth each ; the pavement inlaid marble ; the

of France, who reftored, or gave them walls and fides of the pillars, except the

part of their revenue ; in the great Pi- very middle, crufted with the fame,

azza before it, (lands the tall obeli(k of well polifli'd, adorn'd with many little

one hundred foot high, with hierogly- white figures .of angels, the moral vir-

phicks on it, brought from the Circus tues, fine tombs, altars, chapels, &V.

Maximus. The Cupola is very large, being one
Baptiflery Baptiftery of Conflantine joins in. a hundred and feventy paces in compafs,

JjL^
on " manner to this church, wherein that em- lined with Mofaick work that defcribes

peror was chriftened ; 'tis round, the heaven, fupported by four great pillars,

well or font rail'd about with marble ; in which are the ftatues in niches of

Veronica,
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Veronica, St. Helen, Andrew, and Lon- fine, but the eloquent crucifix that talk'd

giuw, all gigantick, ard the la ft of with St. Br'nlget, i^ of all other things

B-rnino's hand ; under it ftands the high mod wonderful : the confiderable. relicks

altar, whofe four famous brafs ferpentine are St. Paul's chain, the hsad of the

pillars were li!;ewile nude by him, Samaritan, an arm of St. Ann, a finger

which without the canopy, weigh one of St. Nicholas, Jkc. The doors of brafs

hundred thoufand pound : 'tis a very jp hiftory.

noble thing, but not fufficient to excufe S. Maria Magiore, ftands upon Monte S.'Mmh

(

the facrilegcr of robbing the Pantheon for Efauilino, is the; fourth church that has MaS10rc *

it-, before thi:, altar is a vault rail'd and holy doors-, the pillars of the portico,

hung about with filver lamps •» and in it and within, are all of porphry, of one
lies half St. Peter and St. Paul ; at the entire piece; the roof gilded, on each
further end of all is St. Peter's old wood- fide of it two neat chapels, that coft

en chair lock'd up ir« a brafs cafe, ex- near two millions of crowns, of Sixtus

pos'd only on its feafk-days, fupported Quintus and Paulas Quintus : in the firft

by the four doctors of the church, of is kept our Saviour's crib, inclos'd in fil-

the fame metal gilt, by rare Beriino's ver, and in the other, the picture of

hand ; and over it an hoft of angels, the virgin, made by St. Luke, which
with a glory artificially made of yellow one thoufand years ago (being carried

horn ; and in the midft of it, the Holy about) ftopp'd a great plague ; but the

Ghoft upon wing hovering ; on each fine ftatues, jafpar pillars, and painting

fide are the tombs of Urban the eighth, of the cupola, by Guido Rheny, are ne-

and Paul the third, and under the latter verthelefs of much more value. Before

lies the fine white marble ftatue of Youth, the great entrance into this church,

which for being ravifh'd by a Spaniard, ftands the tall white marble Corinthian

wears now a drapery of brafs. On the pillar, of the temple of peace, with

fide of the Church, not far from the the bleffed virgin in brafs, gilded, upon
great altar, under a canopy of ft4te, in it; and at the other end, an obelifk

a fitting pofture is the brazen ftatue of with hieroglyphicks,which part, fronting

Jupiter, that ftood antiently in his tem- the city, is re-built and beautified by
pie, and now has the good fortune to this prefent pope Clement. It has relicks

reprefent St. Peter, and be as much enough to fill a charnel-houfe,- not only

worfhiped as ever, none pafiing butki.fsj of faints themfelves, but of their com-
and put their heads under his feet, not panions, and ampngft the moft precious,

even the cardinals ; his hand lifted up fome of the vefture of Thomas a Becket of

that feem'd to throw the thunder, now Canterbury.

is fuppofed to blefs, and the other makes S. Lorenzo, built by Conjlantine, has
s L ren-

a fhift to hold the keys. . The moft con- a piece of the grate, and the entire z0 .

fiderable relicks are the fpear that wound- ftone, upon which St. Lawrence was
ed Chrift's fide, the handkerchief he broiled, fet in chriftal ; before which
wiped his face with ; a piece of the ho- whoever prays, frees a foul out of pur-

Jy crofs, fome of the hay that he lay on gatory : it has alfo one of the ftones

in the manger •, the great pinces or ply- that was thrown at St. Stephen, which
crs, with which they took the primitive are the greateft rarities to be obferv'd in

faints in pieces ; the heads of Thomas this church, which I mention, becaufe

a Becket of Canterbury, vi'wb. asmany arms, one of the fevon.

legs, ribs, &c. as would re-build him S. Sebajiiano, one of the feven churches s. Sebafii-

at the refurrection. The church is alfo, is famous for the catacumes under it, an0«

vaulted underneath, wherein are the wherein are buried in the walls, two
tombs of divers cardinals and popes, hundred feventy-four thoufand Chriftians

and amongft them, that of Adrian the that were perfecuted and martyr'd by
fourth an Englijh man. The mainte- the Roman emperors. The place being

nance for this fabrick is about twenty- a meander of feveral miles, they there

thoufand pound fterling, annually. met with fecurity to exercife their religi-

S. Paolo. S.Paolo was built by Conjlantine, is on; the feveral windings were occafion-

one hundred and twenty paces long, and ed by their digging of earth thence, to

eighty broad ; the round marble pillars, mix with their mortar, &c. for the

which are about one hundred, were taken building of Rome. This church has alfo

from Antoninus's baths ; it is one of the a pretty quantity of relicks ; the body
four churches that have holy doors ; and of its patron, and his figure in a dying

under the high altar lies the other half pofture, by Bermno's hand ; but the

of the bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul, principal is the ftone on which Chrift

The chapel of the facrament is very ftood in the high -way, when he appeared

Vol. I. 5 Q to
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to St. Peter in the place where now is that Dioclejian caufed at once to be (lain

the chapel Domine quo vadis, and left the in that place, after they had finifiYd the

print of his feet upon it. fabrick of his baths ; and in the other

S. Croce S. Croce in Gierufalemme is built like- is the head of Anaftafius, which the
in Gierufa- wjfe by Confiantine, in the place, and whole council of Nice affirm can do mi-
Icmmc.

out Qf t fre ru jns Qf yems'
s temple, racles, as caft out devils, cure the fick,

of which a good part dill remains. It is fcfr. and for this reafon, this place is

the feventh church, and has its name by the mod holy after the feven churches

reafon of the holy earth, brought from afbrefaid.

Jerufalem; upon which (lands a chap- S. Bartolotnei ftands in the place ofS. Bart#-

el, into which no woman is to enter, Efculapius -, his temple has the tabernacle lome»-

quite contrary to its former dedication, fupported by four fine porphry pillars,

The reiicks here are extraordinary, hav- fome chapels, 6fr. painted by Carraccio:

ing a veffel of the blood of our Saviour, the ifland where it is, made by Come*
one of the nails and title of his crofs, one the rabble threw into the river, in the

of the pence he was fold for, the fpunge time of the antient Romans.

that he had with vinegar, St. Thomas's S. Onofrio; in this church is the tomb S.Onofiiq;

finger that touch'd his fide, &Y. the of Torquato Tajfo, and in the cloifter,

picture at the high altar of Rubens the chamber where he died, with fome
painting. of his furniture and manufcripts. Here

Madonna Madonna del Popolo has the greateft are good paintings of Baldajfar di Siena
del Popo- privileges next to the aforefaid feven and Hannibal Carraccio ; and from hence

churches, and feveral fine ornaments is an incomparable profpect of Rome.

and ftatues, as thofe of Daniel and Ha- S. Pietro in Montorio, the place where S. Retro

bakkuk, by Bernino ; that of Jonas by St. Peter was crucified, is a neat chapel in Monte*

Raphael Urbin, much efteem'd, being fet about on the outfide with pillars, and no'

the only flatue he ever made ; the fine in it his ftatue. In the church is the

chapel of Chigi, &c. of his architecture transfiguration of our Saviour, by Ra-
too. In the high altar is preferv'd the phael, faid to be the bed he ever made,

navel of our Saviour, fome milk and S. Maria in Trafieuere, a pretty church,?. Maria

attire of the virgin, fome duft of St. the firft that was built in Rome-, hasajj^JJ"
John Baptifty &c. and in the place where fine Piazza before it, the roof richly

it now ftands, was formerly. Nero's urn, gilded, fupported with marble pillars*

which was the occafion of building this the tabernacle with porphry 5 ftands on
church, as all the pope's bulls and indul- the very fame ground that formerly did

gences granted it do teftify, Nero's afhes the Taberna meritoria, where the lame

had perpetually a crew of roaring devils foldiers were relieved, and where the

about them, which were fo mifchieous, fountain of oil, as they fay, di&mira-

that they lamed and fuffocated all people culoufly foretel Chrift's unction, as ap-

that pafs'd near the place, which oblig'd pears by the prefent infcription.

pope Pafchal to order a three days faft

;

and upon the third night, the virgin Dum tenet emeritus miles fum magna
came her own felf to his bed-fide, and Taberna

bid him throw Nero's urn into the Tyber* Sed dum virgo tenet me major nuncupor

and build her a church in the place, &fum:
which the next day, in a folemn procef- Tunc oleum fluo fignavs magnificam pie'

fion of all the cardinals was performed, tatem
the pope laying the firft ftone of the Cbrifti Nafcentis* nunc trado petentibus

foundation, which fet all the devils on ipfam.

howling, and put them to flight. Before

it ftands another obelifk with hierogly- S. France/coin Ripa Grande : it is thes. Frat*

phicks on it, and in it is alfo the famous place where all the boats and merchandize cefco in

picture oi'the Madonna, made by St. Luke] arrives, that comes to Rome9 and for-J^S1*11*

Tre Fon- Tre Fontane, is a pretty church, where- merly the abode of great St. Francis ; in

tane. in are three fountains made by St. Paul's this church the piety is by Carecco.

head, leaping there three times after it S. Maria del Carmine* has the roofs. Maria

was cut off", and three ftone heads to richly gilded, the pillars entire of reddifh^.1 Car-

mew the places exactly : there is alfo marble, the tabernacle fupported by
mmc*

one of the pillars, upon which he was four grain'd, and colour'd like excellent

executed, and a picture of St. Peter's wood.
crucifixion, by Cuido Rheni. Clofe by S. Grifogono is a pretty church, in S. Grifoj.

this- church are two Others, under which lies Robert archbiftiop of Tork, Sono*

one of them ten thoufand martyrs lie and cardinal of this place ; the pillars

of
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of the high altar of a (tone different

from all I have feen.

&, Maria £ Maria del Horto, has a good front,
delHorto.

an(j pjftuj-es t0 tne ajtars by good hands;

ftands in the ground given to Mufius

Scevola for a reward of his incredible

f. Cecilia

5. Spirito,

S. Gia-

como Scof*

& Cavalii.

S. Maria

Tranfpon-

tina.

S. Angelo.

S. Atana-

fio.

courage.

S. Cecilia, is a church that was former-

ly her houfe, and under the high altar

lies her effigies in white marble, with

many lamps burning about it : at the

entrance is feen divers antient ftatues yet

entire ; there alfo Iks the body of an

Englijh cardinal.

S. Spirito is an hofpital of great re-

venue, wherein there are two churches

;

and that of S. Tecla only for the women :

in the fummer there is feldom fewer than

feven hundred fick people, three hun-

dred girls, one thoufand little children

in the nurfes arms, and one hundred

little boys which go in blue coats. The
facrifty is very fine, both as to its build-

ings and plate, of which they have a

great quantity, befides relicks of greater

value, as three fingers of St. Paul, 6cc.

The occafion of building this hofpital,

and giving it this name, was, that Inno-

ctnt the third heard a voice that bid hiqi

rife, and go and fifh •, and calling a net

accordingly into the Tyber, he catched

four hundred children, and being amaz-
ed at fuch a draught, prayed for illumi-

nation, and prefently a model of this

houfe was fhown him.

In S. Giacomo Scojfa Cavalii, are the

Hones whereon our Saviour was placed

the day of his circumcifion, and that on
which Abraham would have facriticed

Ifaac : they were a token from St. Helen

to the f>ope, and (hould have been put
into St. Peter's, but the ftones would go
no further than to this place, nor the

horfes carry them, and were therefore

fore'd to build this church on purpofe.

This truth isexpreifed in the very name,
a* well as attetled by all Catholicks.

S. Maria Tranfpontina, is a very neat

church, and has a fine new tabernacle:

in it are the pillars at which St. Peter

and St. Paul were publickly fcourg'd,

being the fame that ferv'd other male-

factors, and flood in the Foro Romano.
- S. Angelo^ is a little church dedicate to

the angel pope Gregory imagin'd he faw
{heathing his fword when the plague

ceas'd.

S. Atanajio, is a church of very good
architecture, with -a college near it tor

inftruction of the Grecians, who have
the jefuitsfor their mailers, and as they

are ripe, are fent into their own country.

mo.

4*7
S. Trinita del Monte, is a handfome S.Trinka

church and convent of French, which delMomc *

has many ornaments, befides paintings

of Daniel de Volterra, Zuccbero, and
original pictures of their French king,

6ff. Their garden alfo is very pleafant,

from this place there being an admirable
profpect of Rome.

S. Carlo in Corfo, is a very fair church S. Carlo in

with fine altars, but mod remarkable Corfo*

for its faints, none but miflrefTes, and
fuch as want them, frequenting it, of
which it has every holy-day a very great

congregation.

S. Giacomo degl Incurabile, is a church St. Giaco-

and hofpital for fuch only as are not cu-
J"°

de
jj ,

rable : at one end of it is an octangular
ncurablIc*

chapel, very handfome, with divers or-

naments in bafibrelievo, &c.
S. Rocco, has two hofpitais belonging s.Rocco,

to it, one for men, and another for wo-
men ; and in the church is a neat marble
chapel.

S. Ambrogio, a little church, has alfo 5.^^
an hofpital for the Lombards •, the picture B°*

at the high altar by Tadeo Zuccaro.

S. Giralomo de gli Schiavoni, a titular S. Giralo-

amongft the feventy to the cardinals, is

peculiar to the Slavonians, and has a
good facciata.

S. Lorenzo in Lucina, builton the ruin S. Lore*,
of a temple to Diana, has therefore that zo in

name: in it every Saturday-night is mu- Lucina*

fick, and a fcrmon in praifc of the virgin. S. Silve-

S. Silvejlro, has in it the miraculous ftro#

picture Chrifl made of himfelf, and fent

to the king of Soria Abagarus ; and here
alfo is the head of St. John Baptijl.

S. Andrea del Frate, now repairing, St. Andrea
formerly belong'd to the Scotch friars. del Frate,

S. Girolamo della Carita, is a church
s G -

,

and fociety of priefts which live in com- ma della

munity upon their own expences. Carita.

S. Maria in Via, the title of cardinal
s Maria

Bellarmine, repair'd by him ; is one of in Via.

the mod facred churches in Rome, and
built on this occafion : in a well by car-

dinal CapoccPs liable, was by accident
fallen, or thrown in, the picture of the
virgin ; which tho' very deep, yet the
water fwell'd to that dt ^ree, that (in the
night) they lifted it ou again, and car-

ried it into the aforefaid liable, where
the grooms found it floating -, and the
cardinal their mailer fhewing it with
great reverence to pope Innocent IV. he
order'd this church to be built: the well
yet remains, and is made more worthy
the peoples devotion, by having addetl

to it that very fame piece of the well
whereon our Saviour fat when he talk'd

With the Samaritan.

$<
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S. Apo- s. Apo/loH, dedicated to the twelve S. Maria Sopra Minerva, Is built upon S. Maria
lWl1,

apoltles, built by Confiantine ; in it is the ruins of Minerva's temple, which SoPra

a marble ftatue, faid to be made by was erected there by Pompey ; it hasM11'"™

Micb. Angelo. ftatues and divers pictures by famous irl*

St. Maria S. Maria in Vialata, is built on the matters in its chapels, particularly one '

in Vialaca. ruins of the triumphal arch of Gordian y of our Saviour, by Micb. Angela : be-

the front of it very noble, upon pillars, fore it ftands a fhort guglia with hirogly-

over one another-, the portico open* phicks, mounted on an elephant: the J Jt

wirh tall iron rails, thzfacciata, the archi- foeiety of this church, five times a year,

tecture'of Pieir-o di Cortona : in it is the give portions to young girls that wane
oratory of St. Luke, where he wrote the fortunes; a charity hisholinefstak.es fuch.

Acts of the Apoltles, and another picture pleafure in, that he often comes .himfelf

of the virgin, .made by him, which does to fee theproceflion,and fu tiers them one
as great miracles as the reft of his by one to kifs his feet.

paintings. S. Ignatio Liiola, is a nob'e ftru&ure S. IgnajS©?

S. Mar-. S. Maralio, in which is the chapel adjoining, and for the ufe of the Ro- Loiok.

<*il0 - of the crucifix, which being carried in man college, but is not yet quite fi-

proceffion, caufed a great plague to ceafe.' niih'd.

In this church alio, befides many other S. Francefco Saverio is a little church S. Francef-

relicks, is the body of the fbldier that belonging to the former, wherein the coSaverio-

pierced bur Saviour's fide. The pulpit Jefuits exhort finners tolafh themftlves ;

is very neat-, being of white marble, and the candles being put out, they wifely

fupported by an angel fitting on a blue follow their advice, and fcourge their

globe fpafigled with ftars, made by naked backs, or what other part they

Bernino r 'tis built in the place, and pleafe with knotted whip-cords, which
on the ruins of thp temple of Ifide, an the charitable fathers always fupply them
Egyptian goddefs. with, let the number be never fo great.

S.Marco. S.Marco, is a little church where Collegio Romano is a magnificent build- Colegio

that Evangekft lies buried, and where ing, the windows, cornifhes and orna- Romam°*

he wasconfecratedprieft, and made pope ments of the doors marble; within the

alfo. court it has noble portico's, great rooms,
S. Maria S. Maria di Loreto, is a very neat and amongft them the gallery of father
di Loreto. church, built round with a noble cupola, Kirker, full of curiofities ; and above all,

adorn'd with divers paintings of Zuc- two bafilifks, or creatures like their de-

caro, &c. fcription, a fhekel of filver with an He-

S.Quirico. S. Quirico, who caft out devils out of the v
brew infeription, and Alanna falling into

daughter of Dioclefian, and in reward, a cup engraven upon it ; the anatomy of a
had a houfe given him, where now ftands child three months old, which was chri-

this church. ftened ; feveral forts of clocks and ma-
Madonna Madonna de Monti, is the architecture thematical experiments, and the fine fi-

de Monti. f Giacomo della Porta, built on this oc- gure of a boy catching a grafhopper, by
cafion ; here being once a convent, they Bernino. The fathers of this college are

had left on an old wall the picture of the one hundred and forty Jefuits, which in-

virgin, againft which was laid a dunghill, ftruct and difcipline two thoufand youths,

&c. and me being difgufted, to be fo of which few or none are lodged by
affronted by extraordinary miracles, made them; to teach them to preach, they

herfelf to be taken notice of to that de- are fent upon holidays to all parts of the

gree, that the people in general club'd city, where, like our Quakers, they get

to the building of her this church, which upon bulks, or fome high place, and
now their charity maintains; and as a bawl for an hour or two to the rabble

perpetual mark of their devotion, every about them.

year offer her a chalice and four wax S. Bartolomeo e S. Alleffandro de Berga-s.Bartolo-

tapers. mafchi h a little church dedicate alfo tomeoeS.

IIGiefu. IlGiefu is the jefuits church, a ma- a third faint, Maccute, an Englijh bi-^f™*™
jeftick building, defign'd by Vignola ; mop that lived eleven hundred years mafchi.

their lacrifty is fo rich, that as they con- ago; and the place where it ftands is

fefs themfelves'tis worth 25,000/. fterl. called after his name : the painting in

and their hangings for it are of fo great frefco is by Polydore.

value, that they cannot tell which is worth S. Maria Rotonda, formerly Pantheon^ g. Maria

nv ft, them or their plate : under the dedicate to the mother of the gods, and Rotonda,

high altar lies St. Ignatius their founder, all the gods, but now varied to the mo-
and near him the great Bdlarmine. ther of God, and all the gods or faints ;

and
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and becaufe in the Heathm's time it was a picture by Annibal Carraccio, Sanfovi-

full of idols, that it might not now be nus, with fome fculpture, by Bernino.

altogether without furniture, pope Boni- S. Maria del* Anime is a church arid S.Maria

face the IVth carried into it twenty-eight hofpital for the Flemings I in the chapels delAnil: '

v

cart-loads of bodies he took out of feve- are paintings of Baldaffere da Siena, di

ral church-yards, and made holy : but Giulio Romano, &c. and on the great

which is more ornament to it, there is altar, about the picture of the Madonna,
buried the famous Raphael Urbin, with fouls painted to the life, adoring her.

this diflich under his effigies, by Bembo.. S. Maria della Pace has not only afine s - Ma r'*

front, but is admirably adorned within,
dellaPace*

JllehiceflRs.phAeltimuitquofdfpiie'vinci, being full of paintings and ftatues of
Rerum magna parens, & moriente mori. great mafters: the fybils and prophets

in the chapel of Chigi, being the work
The cover of this admirable ftructure of Raphael Urbin, and the ftatues of St.

being of Corinthian brals, pope Urbdn Peter and St. Raul, of Michael Angeh :

the VHIch took it away to make cannons the occafion of building this church wa9,

of it, and for fome other ufes -, a thing that under the portico of a former in

that all the barbarous nations that had this place, called S. Andrea, flood the

fack'd Rome never touched •, its dedica- picture of our Lady, at which an enraged

tion making it to all people and religi- gamefter throwing ftones, and making
ons facred, except the catholick : before her bleed in feveral places, as is yet

this church is a iquare piazza. plainly to be feen, this image was held

S. Maria S> Maria Maddalena is a church with in greater veneration than any, and Six-

Madda- a neat front. tus the IVth praying to it, offered the

rr'o fa-
^ Orfanelli is a church of the archi- virgin to build her a new church here to

nelli.
tecture of Volterra, joining to it a college herfelf if ftje would ceafe the wars then

for orphans. in Italy, which accordingly fucceeding,

S. Eufta- S. Eujlachio was built by Conflantine; he performed his promife.

chio. the S. Peter in Frefco by Perino Vaga. Chiefa Nuova is a very neat church, the Chiefs

SLuicide ^- Luigi de Francejiw&s built by Lewis roof gilded and painted by Pietro di Cor-Naov*.

Francefi. the IXth •, the architecture of the front tona, with feveral other pictures on the

Giacomo della Porta ; the pictures are of altars of Carravaggio, Guido Rheni, Ru-
Caravaggio, Bajfano, &c. bens, &c. Adjoining to it is the oratory

S Aco- S. Agoftino, where there is another pic- wherein, every feftival, is admirable mu-
fUao. ture of our Lady, fuppofed to be made fick : in this church likewife, the Virgin's

by St. Luke ; moll certain,, it did flop a picture being wounded by a blafphemer^

great plague, being carried in proceflion did bleed abundantly.

by Innocent the VHIth. Here is alfo a S. Martina del Monte is a neat church, S.Martina

picture of Raphael's, and a flatue of St> where the pillars and pedeftals are all ofdelMonte.

Ann, by Sanfovinus, that are mightily new marble, the roof gilded, and deferves

cfleemed, befides others by Volterra, to be of the firfl rate.

Caravaggio, and the frefco by Polydore. Spedale de Vecchi is fomething like Sut- Spedaiede

S.Acr.efe S. Agnefe is the architecture of Borro- tons hofpital, where four hundred old Vecchl -

mino, a church not large, but mod ma- men eat in good order*

jcftick, having a cupola and a fteeple S. Gio Baptifia d* Ficrentini is the ar-S.GioBat-

ala moderna on each fide of it; within chitecture of Michael Angelo, and would &b de

adorned with marbles, baflbrelievo, i£c. have been like the Rotonda according to
entim *

'Twas built, and in this very place, be- his model that they fhew, but the expence

caufe S. Agnefe was brought hither to be proving too great, 'twas changed and

ravifhed, it being then a place for all finifhed by Giacomo della Porta \ it belongs

manner of fports, but had her virginity to the Florentines, who have built anhoi-

miraculoufly preferved by her guardian pital by it for their countrymen,

angel. S. Brigida is a little church and hofpital S. Brigida,

S.Antonio o, Antonio de Portughefi is a church and for the Swedes, the picture of our Lady,

de Por- hofpital peculiar to that nation, of which by Hannibal Carraccio. This faint is very
tughcn. the embaffador is always the head or chief, remarkable, becaufe our Lady at feven

S Apoli-
*->• Apolinare is a church wherein there years old appeared to her, and put acrown

n'are. is moft excellent mufick, arid belonging upon her head, and at ten our Savi-

to it, a college of Germans founded upon our himfelf made her a vifit.

occafion of Martin Luther's herefy. S. Toniafo dcgl Inglefe is a church and j^
™ 1*1

S.Giacomo S. Giacomo de Spagnuoli is a church and college for education of Englifh jefuits*,gie
g
fe

"

de Spag- hofpital for none but Spaniards ; in it is dedicated to Thomas a Becket, founded by
nuoli

- Vol. I. 5 R a

* T-Kis is a miflake, for tho* the fuperiors or mafters are JeCuits, yet the ftudents mufl be fecuhrs ; and as

foo:i r... izy of them iignifies his Intention co enter into the leciety, he is removed to a Jffuit houfe.
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• Viz.

Dec. 29.

8. Maria
di Mon-
fcrrato-

S. Loren-

Romans held their councils of war, and

on the occafion of the Virgin's fending

pope John the firft her picture, very

richly fet, made in Heaven, and brought

by two glorious angels, which being af-

terwards ftolen (in the time of Clement

the feventh by Bourbons foldiers) and car-

ried into Spain 1 came back of itfelf, and

when Paul the fecond committed a rape

a rich EngUJh man for an hofpital, and

afterwards made a feminary for the good

of this kingdom, by Gregory the Xlllth

teenth on this faints day,* every year, all

the Englijb in Rome are treated by them.

S. Maria di Monjerrato has a good

front, an hofpital by it, belonging to the

Spaniards.

S. Lorenzo in Damafo is built on the

zo in Da- ruins of Pompefs amphitheatre ; the roof upon her, and lock'd her in his private

raafo. gilded, the pictures by Zuccaro di Vecchi,^ chapel, fhe then alfo efcaped to this her

and Pietro di Cortona ; the Frefco by Giu-' own church. Leo the tenth defiring vic-

Jeppe and Pomerancio. In this church, tory againft the Turks, had this image

three times a week-are alfo exhortation, carried in proceffion and devoutly, bare-

to difcipline their naked backs with foot, followed it with all his cardinals %

knotted whipcords. tne âme did Paul the third, and in the

Trinitadi Trinita di Pontt Sip is a church and fame manner was the plague ftopp'd

PomeSiilo hofpital that entertains pilgrims, and in one thoufand fix hundred and fifcy-fix

;

fuch as are recovering, difcharg'd from for which laft favour fhe had this new

other hofpitals -, of the former, in the habitation made her, and a perpetual

holy years, they have very great num- feaft on the feventeenth of July, the day

bers, for mod of which they provide of this picture's apparition,

meat and lodging for three days, the S. Caterina de'Funari, a neat church S. Catrri-

cardinah, prelates, and fometimes popes and cloifter for Nuns, wherein is alfo ™ ^Fu-

themfelves, warning their feet and ferv- provifion fet apart for fuch women as by
nan "

ing them at table. The laft holy year poverty or difcord for fake their hufbands:

but this, according to their books, they there are paintings of Zuccaro, \hnibalt

received four hundred and forty-four Carraccio, &c.

thoufand and five hundred men, and five S. Angelo in Pefcaria built, and foS. Angelo

and twenty thoufand and five hundred called, upon occafion of St. Michael the w Peicl-

women ; in which croud, they believe archangel's appearing in this place. The ri{U

angels do fometimes come difguis'd, chapel of St. Andrew is very pretty, the

and under the pilgrims leather gorget paintings of Sacconi, Carraccio'?, fcholar.

S. Gio Decollato, is a pretty little church S. Gb
in which there are feveral pictures of 1**011*10'

great mafters. The charge of thefe fa-

thers, is, to take care of the fouls of
malefactors that die, whom they alfo

bury.

S. Maria Egittiaca is a little church, s. Maria

and the one kill the other in her prefence; and college for the Armenians : in it is Egittiaca.

built the exact figure of Chrift's fepukure

in Jerusalem ; 'twas antiently a temple

to Jupiter and his fon.

SevolaGreca is an antientchurch, where Sevola

they mow an old marble head, called Greca.

Bocca della Verita, which fome would

have to have ferved for the utterance of

an oracle, but has rather been an orna-

ment for a fink or common-more.
S. Madallena al Corfo, is a church s.Madda*

and a monaftery for neglected whores ;
kna al

to which, befides other alms, was given ^ono '

conceal their wings : there is alfo here

once a week a fermon for the Jews,

which they are obliged .to come and hear.

The picture at the altar is by Guido Rheni.

$. Maria S. Maria del Plant is fo called becaufe
ddPianto.

t|ie }mage f our lady on the walls of

the church, wept to fee two men quarrel,

which picture is with great reverence

now kept within the church, gives a

name and badge to the order, and pro-

cured alms large enough to re-build it.

S. Carlo de* Catenari is a well-built

church, the front very fine, the painting

in it of Domenichini, Lanfranco, Andrea

del Sarto, &c. here likewife, every Fri-

day night, people are invited to lalh

themfelves.

S.Andrea. S. Andrea della Valle is one of the fi-

tfeUaValle
ne fl. cnurcries in Rome ; within, large

S. Carlo

de Cate-

pari.

neit churches in Kome \ witnin, large to wnicn, Denaes otner aims, was given

and majeftick, built upon the ruins of by Clement the feventh the fifth part ot

Pompty's theatre, has feveral neat chapels,

that of Strozzi, the architecture of Mich.

Angelo ; the painting by LanJranco and

Domenichini.

S. Stanijlao, is a little church and hof-
i.Stamflao

pItai^ t>u il c by, and only for the ufe of

the Polacks.

S. Maria in Portico is built in the place

? ^
fana

of Man's temple, where the antient

all other whore's eftates, (whether pub-

lick or private at their deaths) elfe if

detected, they were not capable of mak-
ing wills.

S. Sabina upon Monte Aventino, is in s.

the very fame place, where antiently

ftood Diana*?, temple. In this church the

great patriach S. Dominick ufed to pray,

and vexed the devil fo, that he threw a

black

Sabina^
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black ftone at him of the fize and figure they were chain'd

i
and in the wall is

of a Holland chcefe, which in the body the print of St. Peter's face, when he
of the church is now chained to a pedeftal, Humbled and ran his nofe againft ir,

together with the relation in print. making fo great an impreffion, that with

S.Alleffio. S. Allejfw, is built on the ruins of Her- two or three fuch knocks, more he mighc
cules's temple, who had it dedicated for have got that way out of prifon : in the
having here

_
kil I'd Caeus who had his midftofit, is a little dirty fpring which

den near this place: in the church is they fay, he commanded to appear,
mod devoutly kept a little ftair- when he wanted water to chriften the
cafe, under which St. Allexius lived fe- goaler.

venteen years in his father's houfe, defi- S. Luca, is built upon the,ruins of the S. Luca,
ring to be private ; there is alfo his fta- temple of Mars, now belonging to the
tue which fpoke to St. Alleria. painters, and will be a very neat church

S.Maria S. Maria net Aventino, is the place when finifh'd : the picture of St, Luke is
iiel Aven- wnere antiently was the temple of Buona by Raphael's hand ; the architecture is
tm0

* Dea, into which none but women were of Pietro di Cortona, who built part of it

to enter, and yet defar was made a cuck- at his own charge,

old there. S. Adriano, was formerly die temple s. Andri-
S. Saba. In S.Saba, are the marble tombs of of Saturn^ and fo antient, that 'twas be- ano.

Vefpafian and Titus. , fore Romulus''s time; the great brafs

S. Bal- S. Balbina, is the title of a cardinal, door were carried to St. John Lateran.
bina. and founded by St. Mark himfelf. S. Lorenzo in Miranda, is the temple S. Loren-

5. Nereo S. Nereo ed Acchilleo, built on the ruins of Antonino and Frulina, converted to a zo in Mi*

ed Acchil-'of the temple of Iftde ; the picture of church; the front, pillars of the portico
randa "

ieo
- Flavia is by Caure Pomerancio. and architecture, with the infcription,

6. Siita. $ S'ft *
was formerly the temple of being almoft perfect ftill : the picture

Mars, which St. Sifto made to tumble at the high altar is Pietro di Cortonah ;

down by a battery of prayers, and had the other of Domenichini ; it belongs to

it afterwards dedicated to himfelf: in the the apothecaries.

fame place St. Dominick did once inhabit, S. Co/mo i Damiano, is the temple de- S. Cofm*
exercifing the office both of abbefs and dicated to Romulus: it has its brafs doors f

Dami '

confeflbr to a convent of nuns ; during ftill remaining ; and in it is the famous
aao'

which time, 'tis faid, he did raife three picture of the virgin that reprov'd pope
men from the dead, or gave them a be- Gregory for not faluting her as he had
ing. Here likewife is another picture of us'd to do: this is moft certainly true ;

the virgin, made by St. Luke. but how the old man excus'd himfelf, is

St. Gio- S. Giovanni a Porta Latina, a little not recorded.

Porta La-
cnurch where St - John vis boiled in oil, 5. Maria Liberatrice, where Cicero

9

ss. Maria

tina.
was anciently a temple to Diana, as is to houfe once ftood, has in it three pillars Libera-

be feen by the Figures on the wall of one taken out of the temple of Jupiter.
trie

* •*-

on horfeback, a dog and a clown run- S. Maria Nuova^ has before the great s. Maria
ning before him. altar, the tomb of Signoro Francefca Ro- Nuova.

Maronites. Maronites, is a little church and col- mana, of rare Bernino's work, and one
lege, wherein they fay mafs in their own of the pictures of our lady, made by St.

Arabick language. Luke ; which though the whole church
Araceli. Araceli, fo called from an altar in it, was burnt, yet took no harm : here alfo

dedicated by Augujlus in thefe words, is kept the ftone, upon which St. Peter

Ara primo geniti Dei, which is now a- pray'd, (and left the prints of his knees)

dorn'd with marble pillars, &c. *Twas that Simon Magus might fall, who took
antiently the great temple of Jupiter, his flight about this place.,

(landing on part of the capitol hill, and S. Sebaftiano, is a little church with
s Scbafti,

the afcent to it by above ioo white mar- divers pictures in it, and the place where ano.

blefteps: 'tis large, the roof gilded, St. Sebajlian was mot, but healing ftill fo

and near the door, on one of the pillars, faft, that 'twas impoffible that way to

is a cubiculo auguftorum : here alfo is a kill him ; he was here beaten to death,

picture of our lady by St. Luke : the S.Teodoro, is a little round church de^-S. Teo«

chapel near the high altar is painting, by dicated to Romulus and Remus, being the dor0i

Cau. Giufeppe. very place where they were found; and

S. Giu- ^- Giufeppe de Falegnami> is a little therefore here was placed the ftatue of

feppede church, bnilt by the carpenters, and pe- the wolf, with the two boys at her paps,
Falegnami culiar to them ; under it is the prifon now in the capitol.

where St. Peter and St. Paul were kept S. Maria delleGratie, was formerly the
s^ Mar

-

a

nine months, and the pillars to which temple of Vejla, built round with Corin- deile

thian Gratia.
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S. Maria
della Con
folatione.

than pillars, which ftill remain ; here

alfo is another wonderful picture of our

lady, by St. Lake's hand.

S. Maria della Confolatione, built on oc-

cafion of the Virgin's image, on an old

wall working miracles : the front is the

architecture of Martina Lunghi, and the

chapel of Matte, painted by Taddeo Zuc-

caro.

S. Anafta- s. Anaftatia, is a church with a hand-
fia " fome front, built in the place where was

once a temple to Neptune ; in it is pre-

ferv'd the head cloaths of the Virgin,

which (he pull'd off to fwathe our Saviour

in ; and likewife a part ofjofeph's cloak,

that ferv'd for his covering.

S. Grego- 5. Gregorio in Monte Cclio abounds
iio in w j tri pardons for the dead, and befides

admirable relicks, has an image of our

lady that fpoke to St. Gregory •, and

which, though not fo wonderful, is yet

very remarkable ; our Saviour himfelf

once came to him for an alms ; and at

Monte
Cclio.

..

great brufhes and pails of holy-water in a

proper place, to give their benedictions,

S. Prajfede : in a chapel of this church S.PrafTede

is to be feen a piece of the pillar, at

which our Saviour was fcourged ; and
which makes the church more confidera-

ble, there is in it three thoufand and three

hundred faints bodies, and fome pictures,

by Giulio Romano, Giufeppe and Zuccaro.

S. Pietro in Vincoli preferves St. Pe~ S. Pietro

ters fetters. In this church is a famous mVincoli *

ftatue of Mofes in white marble, much
bigger than the life, by Mich. Angela,

and the beft that ever he made.

S. Domenico a monte Magnanapoli, has S. Dome-

another famous picture of our lady paint- ni
r

co a

4 i cv r z..
Monte

ed by St. Luke.
( _

Magnana-
S. Sihejlro a monte Cavallo, in it and poh.

the chapels, divers paintings by great s.Silveftro

^ofl-«r«
K J 7

a Monte
malters. p rallo

S. Andrea is a little neat church, built

by prince Panfilio, and Can. Bernino the'

architect •, 'tis fo lined with fine marble,

S. Andrea.

another time an angel, who at his depar- and adorned with little ftatues of angels,

ture confe'fs'd he had often been with cherubs, &c. that for the bignefs of it,

him before, and how he had once got a 'tis as fine as any thing in Rome.

filver porringer •, for all which, having S. Vitale is built on the ruins of the s.

fufficiently teftified his gratitude, he flew temple of ^uirino; who here appeared

away : this faint, for being fo much to Procultts.

Vitale.

heaven's favourite, was fur-named the

great ; his chapel is painted by Carraccio.

S.Giovan- • S. Giovanni e Paolo, were the two eu-

ni e Paolo, nuchs of Conftanza, the daughter of Con-

Jlantine, which fhe abandoning, they

S. Lorenzo in Panifperna ftands where S. Loren-

St. Lawrence was put upon the grid-iron z° m ™~

by the emperor Decius, whofe palace

flood in this place •, the martyrdom paint-

ed in frefco -, and to make it more holy,

lived a melancholy holy life, in the place by a miracle, they fhow the tomb of a

where now ftands their church. The two Scotch virgin.

S. Stepha.

no Roton

da.

chapels are painted by Raphael di Regio,

and Pari Romano.

S. Stephana Rotonda, is built On the

ruins of the temple, of the emperor
Claudius •, there is a picture by Raphael,

Sapienza is a well built college for pub- Sapienza.

lick lectures •, the architecture of Giacomo

della Porta.

Propaganda Fide is a college of noble Propagan*

building for Eajlern ftudents of catholick do Flde *

Perino del Vaga, and fome paintings of divinity, who are afterwards fent home
Pomerancio. to make all their countrymen, if poflible,

S. Quatro. S. ^uairo called fo, from four bodies as wife as themfelves.

made faints, by pope Leo the fourth, for S. Pudentiana, the daughter to a Ro-S. Puden-

to hallow this church, which he drew man fenator converted by St. Peter, in tiana -

like a lottery, out of the church-yard, whofe houfe he lived ftven years, now
not knowing whom he took -, but fince a church : there is a fine chapel built by
'tis faid their 'names have miraculoufly cardinal Gaetano, lined with curious po-

been revealed. lilhed jafper and marble, adorned with

S. Eu.cblo S. Eufebio is a little church, built upon pictures and ftatues : at the altar a prieft
1

theruinsof the emperor Gordian's palace, doubting whether the Oftia* he had confe-

S. Antonio S.Antonio is a very pretty church, to crated were fleih or not, it leapt out

the fathers of which is commited the fpi- of his hands, and all bloodied the ftones,

ritual care of all the horfes, mules, and over which are now two glafTes fet to

affes in Rome, who upon that faint's day, preferve the fpots, which are very vifible

come in a noble procefHon to receive their to the eye of implicit faith. Here' alfo

blefilngs •, and that they may fucceed, is a well, in which they fay is the blood
they bring every one offerings with them
of wax-candles,money, hay, oats, bricks,

tSc. according to their employment,
which two priells receive, who ftand with

of three thoufand martyrs •, and they

have likewife fome of St. Peter
y

s old

cloaths, and the wooden altar, at which
he firft faid mafs.

S.

Holt or Wafer received by the Priefl
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S I>gli S. Degli Angeli is the therme of Bio- mirable minature ; a volume of all in-
AtlSeU- clefian, with little alteration converted to feels, with their figures painted •, He,

a church for the Carthufians, who out of the VHIth's book againft Luther, dedi-
the fame ruins have alfo cells : the dedi- cated to the pope ; his love-letters to
cation is to the feven angels that are God Anna Bullein j an antient Greek bible
Almighty's affiftants. writ in gold, i£c. The great gallery is

S.Ber- S. Bernardo is a great round tower be- furnifhed with large maps, in proper co-
nirdo. longing to the therme of Dioclefian, now lours, of Italy ; the other rooms with

made a church. velvet-, the roof and fides (in all die
S. Sufanm S. Su/anna is a very neat church and principal) paintings, by divers o- reat ma-

front ; the hiftory is painted by Baldaf- Iters, of devotion, &c. but moft of them
/era da Bologna, the other pictures of Pari by Raphael, and amongft the reft there
Romano, &c. Here was the Campo See- is an armory for 30,000 men. The
lerato, where the wanton veftals were great garden has diverfity of pica-
buried alive. fure trees of all forts, as palms, &fr. a

S. Maria S. Maria della Vittoria, is fo called for little wood, a fiat, an afcent, great foun-
defiaVit- jhe battle of Prague. The chapel of car- tains falling from high, others burfting

dinal Cormrv is very fine, being the like a river out of a rude rock covered
archite&UiV of Betnino% that of Gejfi is with greens, grotto's^ &c. The little gar-
painted by Domenichini, a crucifix by den is thick fet with orange-trees and
Guido Rheni. variety of fountains : at the upper end

S.Agnefe. In S. Agneje, on the feaft-day, by the are two brafs peacocks, one gilt, which
pope, &c. two white lambs are folemnly ftood upon the tomb of Scipio Africanus,
bleft, and of their wool palls made and and by them the great brafs pine-apple^
fent prefents to the patriarchs, bilhops, taken from the Moles Adriani. By this*

&*' in a little court, are the admirable fta-
S. Coftan- S. Cojlanza was the temple of Bacchus, tues preferv'd of Laocoon and his fons, bit^ which is Hill entire, and ferves for a by ferpents -, the trunk of Hercules', by '

church without alteration ; 'tis round, which Mich. Angelo learn'd fo much -,

fupported with double rows of marble two Venuffes, two rivers, Nile and Tiber •,

pillars, and in the roof old Mofaick work a great Hercules , that admired one of
of vintage, fcfc. In it ftands a great thick Antinuus, of oriental marble,
cheft, or trough, of porphiry, with a co- Palazzo Farnefe has before it a fine Palazzo

ver fuitable to the reft of its beauty ; on piazza with noble fountains, was de-
Faniefe -

the corners of which is figured child- figned by Mich. Angelo, is a fquare build-
hood, youth, manhood, and old age; ing, clear from other houfes, and on
on the other bafforelievo in grotefque, boys every fide a great entrance -, the court is

with balkets of grapes, fcfr. The ufe of up0n pillars, in which is the admirable
this no man can guefs, but the vulgar ftatue of Hercules, found in the therme
call it Baccbus's tomb. of Antoninus Caracalla ; that of the veflal,

p.Iazzo Palazzo Vaticano ftands clofe to St. who, to vindicate her chaftity, brought
Vkttano. petet

»
Sy on tne fide of an agreeable hill, water in a fieve from the Tiber; above

and is vaft, but not uniform. In the are galleries again in the fame manner,
chapel^ Sijlo, by the great hall, is Mich. In the rooms are great numbers of fta-

Angelo'% laft judgment, but fo dark, that tues and piftures, among the reft Mich.
one can fcarce difcern an angel from a Angelo'% and Raphael Urbin's, done by
devil. The library is one large room their own hands: but, beyond all, is the
fupported with pillars like a church, Salle, painted by Hannibal Caraccio.. On
about which are low prefTes, wherein are the back-fide of the courc is the famous
kept the books, and the like by the fide- ftatue of the bull with Dirce tied to his
of the walls •, and over them hiftorical horns, &fc. which is as wonderful for the
paintings in frefco : at the end are fome fiZe as the work. For the garden want-
little rooms gallery-wife that crofs this, ing here, it has a noble one by Ponte Sijlo.

which are alfo ftor'd with choice manu- Palazzo Burghefi is the architecture of Palazzo

fcripts, as a Terence 1200 years old, a Martino Lunghi, has nineteen rooms on 2**^-
Chinefe book, whofe leaves are infinitely a floor, the firft two ftories in the court
thinner and fmoother than paper, made fupported with pillars ; the garden, be-
fome of herb, others of barks of trees, ing in the midft of Roma* little, yet has
hieroglyiphicks of Mexico, mafs-books three great fountains, befides divers fmall
with figures of faints, angels, &V. in ad- ones, placed between every two orange-

Vol. I. 5 S trees i
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Monte
Cavallo.

Fazzorella.

Palazzo

del S. Uf-
ficio.

Palazzo

Paleftrino.

Palazzo

V-higi.

trees ; and to recompence the want of

ground, has a garden and fountains like-

wife on the top of the houfe, which has

a noble profpect : the rooms are richly

furnifhed, befides the Pictures and paint-

ings, which are in great quantities, by

the greateft matters, as Titian and

MichaelAngela's by their own hands; the

famous crucifi* of the latter, and the

bed-chamber hung all with naked Ve-

nus's in feveral pofturesc the princefs,

her room of audience has two foun-

tains and bafons at each end of a mar-

ble, like the beft walnut, and tables and

door-cafes too of the fame, fo„ admira-

bly coloured and grained, that none

would take it to be ftone : the great

looking-glafs they mow as a curiofity,

for having the frames of chriftal entire,

without any metal to join or fatten

them.
Monte Cavallo is the pope*s refidence,

has an open large piazza before it, where-

on ftand the two famous Grecian horfes

that give it the name ; it has a great

noble court and garden* with great va-

riety of fountains, grotto's, groves of

orange-trees, and every thing propor-

tionable except furniture ; the architec-

ture is of Domenico Fontane.

Pazzorella is the houfe where lunaticks

and fools are kept, moft of the mad-men
in it, being priefts, and amongft them,

one that believes himfelf to be the pope,

and were he in his habit, might eafily be

miftaken, being very like him both in

perfon and face.

Palazzo del S. Ufficio is the palace of the

Inquifition, where there are divers grave

fathers attending, but the holy tormen-

tors have now little to do.

Palazzo Palejlrino, one of the fineft in

Rome, is built on the fide of a hill, has

abundance of chambers, and thofe very

Well ftor'd with ftatues, pictures, and

other rich furniture ; of the firft, there

is a cupid and a young lady of the family

rarely done by Bernino, and Raphael's

miftrefs painted by himfelf, as alfo the

famous Venus by Titian ; of which, there

are fo many copies, the grand Salle, the

painting of Pietro di Cortona.

Palazzo Chigi is a new and excellent

well built palace, the architecture of

Bcrnino \ the rooms all well contrived

and richly furnifiVd, moft of them with

tifiue, and full of excellent pictures of

the greateft mafters, and in every one
of them fweet bags of different and ad-

mirable perfumes: in onechamber, called

*he foutefterium, are looking-glaffcs with

chriftal frames hung with great drops of
the fame, valued at twelve thoufand

crowns, the bed of white fatin rarely

painted in flowers, and embroider'd with
gold, andthecieling painted with greens,

&c. fuitable to the reft.

Palazzo Panfilio is in the great Piazza Palazzo

Navona; in the midft of which ftands Panfilio«

that fine guglia and fountain with the

figures of the four famous rivers of the

world by Bernino : this Palace has abun-

dance of rooms, ftatues, and pictures,

and is a noble building, but none of thefe

of the firft rate, only the gallery is the

painting of Pietro di Cortona.

Palazzo Panfilio in the Corfo, a flreet Palazzo

almoft the length of Rome, wherein the Panfi1110*

ladies in the evening take the air: this

palace will be fine when finifhed, but the

additional building makes it in fome di-

forder •, amongft others the ftatues there

of Bernino 's fix boys are very good.
Palazzo Colonna is a great palace richly Palazzo

furnifhed : in his garden on the fide of Colonru*

the hill of Montecavallo was the therme
of Conjlantine, and on the top of it the

place where Nero ftood to behold burn-

ing Rome ; the ruins of this pillar there

being all white marble ftones of prodi-

gious bignefs, fome fix yards long and
four diameter, curioufly cut in foliage,

&c.

Palazzo Orjini is a great palace built Palazzo

on the ruins of Pompey's theatre. Orfmi.

Palazzo di Paolo tertio is a palace which Palazzo di

has had three famous architects, Sangola, Paol° *iL

Michael Angelo, and Vignola.

Palazzo Sijlo quinto is the architec- Palazzo

ture of Giacomo Fontana not now inhabit- Siilo
.

V.

ed.

Palazzo Ghigi is in the Longara, Palazzo

wherein is the banquet of the god§, by Ghigi.

Raphael, the frefheft colours I have feen ;

as well as the palace, the gardens, foun-

tains, and walks of orange-trees are p!ea-

fant.

Palazzo di Raphael was Raphael Ur- Palazzo di

bin's own habitation, a very pretty pa- RaPhacL

lace.

Palazzo di Caffarelli is a very noble Palazzo di

palace built by Raphael Urbin alfo. Caffarelli.

Palazzo de i Re d'Inghilterra is a neat Palazzo

palace formerly belonging to the kings d
f

l Re

of England for their embaffadors ; the
ter

"^

architecture of Bramante.

2. Palazzi Majfimi : the one architec- Pakufti

ture of Baldajfere Peruzzi, the other of MaffihM.

Domenico Fontana, in both are many
ftatues and pictures.

Cafa Pighini is the houfe where thofe Cafa Pig-

admirable ftatues are of Meleager and a hini «

Venus
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Venus, for which my lord Arondel offered

twelve thoufand crowns.

Palazzo Palazzo del Gran Duca is a fine palace
del Gran f tne Greac Duke's, built not above
Duca

* thirty years agoe, and has a piazza be-

fore it.

Palazzo Palazzo Gaetani is a large and noble
Gaeuni. palace ; the architecture of Bartolomeo

Amanati.
Palazzo Palazzo della Cancelleria is a very great

11krii
an

" P^lacc built of thc ftones fetch
'

d from the

amphitheatre, as were thofe of Farnefe

and St. Marks ; is the architecture of

Bramante, and the habitation of cardinal

Barberine the Engliflo protector: in the

court ftand two gigantick figures repre-

fenting two mufes.
Palazzo Palazzo Capo di Ferro is the architec-
aP° 1

turt of Giulo Mazzoni very much adorned

with feltoons, ftatues, bafibrelievo, &c.

within 'tis yet finer, having many fta-

tues and Pictures ; of the firft, in the

hall is one of Pompey bigger than the life

much efteemed, the next room painted

by Michael Angelo ; others by Volterra,

Piamentino, &c. The garden has two fine

fountains, orange-trees, &c.
Palazzo Palazzo Muti is a little palace with
Muti

* ftatues on the top of it, poflVfs'd by the

heirs of Mutius Scevola, it being an-

ciently his habitation.

Palazzo Palazzo Giufiiniano is the architecture
Giuihni» of Gio Fontana, a palace well ftored with

ftatues, being fo full that it feems aware-

houfe of them ; and amongft the croud

is one of a goat, as if alive, that of Dea
Natura, of Lelia and the fwan by Berni-

no, a mufe, a fibel, &fr . has fome pictures

alfo of Titian.

Palazzo Palazzo Altieri is of the prefent pope's
Altien. family, now building a mighty addition

to it for his nephew.
Palazzo Palazzo Altemps, in which are divers
Akemps. ftatues and pictures ; one of the laft by

Raphael, of the Virgin* worth five thou-

fand piftoles, and a rare bafforelievo of
the triumph of Bacchus.

2, Palazzi 2. Pdlazzi Matei have in them feveral
Matei. ftatues and paintings.

Palazzo Palazzo Falconieri is the architecture

Falconieri. f Borromine : within it has divers fta-

tues and excellent piilures, a garden of

"fine fountain-;, and the Tyber running by

the end of it.

Palazzo Palazzo Lancellotti has a.good collec-

tion of ftatues and pictures-; the archi-

tecture of Maderni.

Palazzo Palazzo Verofpi is the architecture of
^ croi'pj. Honorio Lunghi : in this palace is a very

fine collection alfo of ftatues and pic-

tures.

Palazzo PalazzoRiari is inhabited by the queen

Lancellot-

ti.

of Sweden, in which are feveral noble
rooms, as that wherein every Tuefday thc

choiceft voices and mufick of Rome is

heard ; but fome principally furnifhed

with excellent pictures of Carreggio, Car -

raccio, Paolo Veromfe, a Venus by Titian,

and that admired little picture of our
Lady with our Saviour in her hand, and
St. John killing him, by Raphael, and .

coft ten thoufand crowns ; her hangings
the defign of Vandike, and her vaft filver

flower-pots upon pedeftals of the fame
are very fine too.

Palazzo Savelli is built on the ruins of Palazzo

thc theatre of Marcellus, and femicircu-
Savelli -

lar like it.

Palazzo Aldohrandini has feveral ex- paiazzo
cellent ftatues and pictures ; and in the Aldobran-

garden, which is very delightful by its
dine*

profpect of orange-trees, myrtles, foun-
tains, &c. is an ancient picture of a mar-
riage made in the time of the old Romans
which is much valued for its rarity,there

being but only that in Rome.
Palazzo Mazzarini has before it a Palazzo

very fpacious court, and in the garden Mazza-

the picture of Aurora by Guido Rheni.
"ni "

Palazzo Sahiati is the architecture ofPalazzo
Lippi, built on purpofe to lodge a kin°- SalviaH*

of France in.

Villa del G. Duca is the great duke's villa del

palace on Monte Trinita, from whence itG. Duca.'

has an incomparable profpect of all Rome,
and the country about it ; before it is a
very fine marble fountain, and in the-

balcony of the fecond ftory is another

:

in the rooms, befides many excellent

ftatues, are thefe admir'd ones ; the Ve-
nus made by Cleomenes, fon of Apolido-

rus, efteemed the beft in the world •, the

wreftlers, and the clown liftening to Ca-

taline*s confpiracy are not to be equal'd,

nor that of the gladiator threatning hea-

ven, befides divers heads upon curious

marble pillars, &c. In the garden, which
is vaft, are likewife noble fountains and
ftatues i at the entrance, two great white
marble lions which ftand as guards ; a

Silenus in brafs holding a young Bacchus

in his arms, and many others ; an obe-

lifk wirii hierogliphicks, walks lined with

orange-trees, groves of elci, &c. So much
beauty and pleafure, that nothing Jean be

added.

Villa Burghefi has the approaches to it Villa

by fine walks, through a delicate little Burghefi.

park, full of tall young trees, moft elfci

which are always green, and ftored

with variety of deer ; on one fide of it

pleafant gardens, with all forts of foun-

tains, grocto's, volleries, Zzc. clofe walks,

with water conveyed through the boughs,

which
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which all the way drops like rain, to Apollo, a rare one of a dying gladiator,

cool them • on the other fide, at fome the porphry oracle that fpoke, three ex-

diftance canals and fifh-ponds ; rjehind cellent heads of Scipio, Africanus, Seneca,

it principally, but indeed every way an and Cirero ; and among the reft, the real

incomparable profpect : the palace it body of a man turn'd to (lone, fo hard

felf crufted with rare pieces of Bajfore- and perfect, that to fatisfy Charles the

lievo and a great many porphry fi- Vth of the truth of it, they broke one of

gures ftand like centinels about it : within, his legs, where the bone, under the pe-

'tis fill'd with ftatues, pictures, and other trifled flefh, plainly appears. Befides

curiofities in too great number to be re other curiofities, there is a bedfted valued

membred ; but fome of the principal are, at 100,000 crowns, the pofts of oriental

that of Diana which was worlhipp'd by jafper, the head, teafter, &c. fet with

Auguftus Cefar, the Gladiator, original of precious ftones ; the wall within the

that of St. James's-Park, the Apollo and palace plaifter'd with marble, beaten to

Daphne turning into a lawrel-tree of powder, which afterwards becomes as

Can. Bernini, the beft he ever made ; hard and fmooth as at firft.

David with his (ling, by the fame hand ; Villa Montalta has a garden not inferi- Villa

the Hermaphrodite, or Ifide, that turns in or to any in Rome, has e&ellent walks, Montalta.

her deep to a man, lying upon a quilt, admirable waterworks, trees, fountains,

• which is fo natural, that there's none &c. In the houfe feveral ftatues and

but miftakes it ; the heads of Hannibal pictures, as that of David and Goliah,

and Scipk \ eight rarely polilh'd pillars where you may fee their back-fides too;

of porphry, with little ftatues on them, the Ariadne and Bacco, by Guido Rheni%

two of green marble, and two of pido- the Bujlo of Caius Mafius ; a picture

echio •, a Seneca of touch-ftone, coming which one way feems a bunch of herbs,

out of an a African bath ; a red wolf with and turn'd and held another way, is the

Romulus and Remus at her paps ; a head face of man, a piece of Mofaick land-fkip,

of Alexander the great ; Eneas with his feveral urns, &c.

father on his back, and his fon in his Villa Famefe, is a garden one part of villa Far-

hand, by Bernino alfo ; four more por- Monte Palatino, wherein there are pleafant nefe.

phery pillars, with urns of the fame ; walks, fountains, and profpect.

the ftatue of Agrippina, and the Gladiator Publick Fountains are thofe two noble Publhk

her lover, both ancient •, a Silenus excel- ones in Piazza Vaticana, by Can. Ma- Fountains,

lent alfo •, a cup of a petrifi'd moucheron, demo.

which to the eye is (till the fame; and a That great one on Monte Gianicolo%

chair that locks them faft that fit in it, that difcharges five rivulets, brought by

whofe opening bottom gives leave to Aquadutt from Bracciano, by Paolo 5°*

treat woman or boy at pleafure. the architecture of Gio. Fontana,

Villa Pan- Villa Panfillia ftands high, has an ex- That before St. Pietro Montorio, by

ftllia. cellent profpect, gardens, grotto*s, fta- the fame architect.

tues, and urns, fome fine fountains, and That of Sifio 5°* on Monte Viminale,

many large walks in and about the park ; ifiuing in three great branches adorn'd

has within, many ftatues and pictures, with ftatues of Aaron, &c. by Domenico

as thofe of St. Peter and St. Paul, by Fontana. a

Mich. Angelo ; of the former, the beft That in Piazza Barberina, by Cau.

is the angel wreftling with Jacob. Bernino,

Villa Villa Matei has fine gardens, water- That in Piazza del Popolo, by Dome-
Matei. WOrks, and profpect ; in the palace and nico Fontana.

fummer-houfe thefe excellent ftatues, That in Piazza di Spagaa^ in the form

Apollo fleaing Marftus, three cupids afleep of a (hip, difcharging a vaft quantity of

with their heads laid upon each other, water, by Bernino too.

Andromeda, an ancient head of Cicero, That in Piazza di Monte Cavallo, by

an Amazon, Cleopatra, Hercules, a gi- Domenico Fontana,

gantick Antoninus, Brutus and Porcia, The Quatro Fontane, with figures in

&c. rare jafper tables and marble pillars, cumbent poftures, by Pietro di Cortona.

Vilh Lu- yii\a Ludovifa has a fituation as fine as That in Piazza di S. Maria Maggiore,
dtmfi

' the others, great gardens, noble (hady by Carlo Maderno.

walks, grotto's, fountains, i3c. and two That in Piazza di S. Giouanni Latte-

palaces, on each fide one, wherein there raw, by Domenici Fontana.

are pictures of Titian, Mich. Angelo, Ca- That in Piazza di Madonna de'Monti,

raccio, Guido, Rheni, &c. two ftatues of by Giaeomo della Porta,

That
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That in Campidoglia, with the ftatues

of Nilus, 'Tigris, and Rome, by Michael

Angela.

That in Piazza di Muti, by Giacomo

delta Porta.

That in Piazza Giudea, by the fame

architect.

That in Piazza di Santla Maria in

Traftevere, by Gio Fontana.

That by Ponte Sijlo, which falls in great

quantity from on high, like a cafcade,

by Dom. Fontana.

The two in Piazza Farnefe, by Gira-

lomo Rainaldi.

That in Piazza Mattei, by Giacomo

della Porta.

That in Piazza Colonna, by the fame.

The great one at Monte Citorio, by

Francefco da Volterra.

That in Piazza della Rotonda, by Gia-

como della Porta.

That in del Duca di Bracciano, by An-

tonio Cafoni.

That in Piazza Scoffa Cavalli, by Carlo

Maderno.

That by del Aqua Acetofa, by Caure '

Benino.

That in Piazza Navona, with Neptune,

and the fea gods, by the fame.

That famous one under the Guglia, in

the fame Piazza, with the ftatues of the

four quarters of the world, a fea-horfe,

&c. by the fare architect.

That unfinifh'd one of Trevi, which

difcharges three rivulets.

Campido- The capitol (lands on an agreeable hill

gho. f about 120 fteps afcent ; on each hand

are the triumphs of Marius, and the two
great ftatues and horfes of Conftantine, or

as fome fay, of Caftor and Pollux. In the

midft of the Cortile, or Piazza, is the

famous ftatue of Marcus Aurelius, fome
think, of Lucius Verus, others of Conftan-

tine on horfeback, placed upon a pede-

ftal, made by Mich. Angelo, who admi-
red this figure fo, that he afked this bra-

zen horfe why he did not go ? fo like it

is to nature. On one fide of it is Rupes
Tarpeia, not high enough now to break

any man's neck ; and in the front is the

palace of the fenators, built on the

ruins of the former ; againft the face of

the flairs is a rare fountain ; and clofe

at each end, but disjoined, the two
wings, or palaces of the confervatory,

defigned by Michael Angelo, fupported

with pillars in portico's ; and on the flat

tops of all the three ftructures, ftatues fet

in equal diftance. In the inward court

of one of thefe, in white marble, are the

meafures of the antient Romans, as their

Canna, Palmo, &c. of corn, oil, &c. The
pillar which flood in the Foro, from

Vol. I.
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which they counted their miles to any
place j the Colonna Rojlrata, in memory
of their victory againft the Carthaginians ;

the ftatues of Julius and, Auguftus Cqfar \

the broken white marble ColofTus of A-
/><?//o,whofe toe I meafured, is thicker than
my middle ; the head and hand of that
of Commodus, not much lefs than the
former ; the admired ftatue of the lion
tearing the horfe •, the rape of the Sabines
in bajjbrelievo •, the triumphs, facrifices,

&c. of Marcus Aurelius, in mezzorelie-
vo ; the little idol like a monkey, taken
from the Pantheon, and the antient Ro-
man laws, in brafs. In the rooms is

painted in frefco the rape of the Sabines,
Hannibal and Scipio, Codes on the bridge

;

the Horatii and the Curalii -, that of Bru-
tus, commanding the death of his ion ;

Mutius Scevola with his hand in the torch,
by Perugino. The ftatues in brafs ofyoung
Hercules, once worfhipped in his temple
on the Aventine hill of Caius Marius, of
Junius Brutus ; that rare one of the boy
picking the torn out of his foot •, that of
the wolf with Romulus and Remus •, the
heads in marble of Socrates, Cicero, Virgil,

Plato, Diogenes, &c. In the old palace
the old ftatue Marforius, Domitian, in

bafforelievo, worfhipp'd like a god; the
ftatue of. Pudicitia, of Alcibiades, of the
woman curfing heaven for want of a for-

tune •, an old Hercules, once gilded, with
many more antient and modern •, of
popes, generals, &c. their marble calen-

dar, &V. the rooms painted by Giuglio

Romano.

Of the infinite number of temples, and Curia

other antient buildings, few are now re-
Calabria,

maining •, but the mod, in Foro Romano :

and on the back fide of the Capitol, is an
architrave, of the Curia Calabria.

Near that, is a great part of the tern- Temp.

pie of Concord's Portico yet Handing, and Concord.

three delicate pillars, of fome other rare

ftructure ; not certainly known of what.
The triumphal arch of Septimius Seve- Arch.Srp.

rus, of white marble, with his victories ?ever.

in bafforelievo.

The temple of Saturn, now a church. Temp.

Employed as the former. Saturn.

The temple of Antonius Pius, and Diva 1^'
Fauftina his wanton wife •, the portico of Temp.
Corinthian pillars almoft perfect ftill. Antoninus

The temple of Romulus and Remus, in
?J!

US
' ~ f-

the ruins of which was found a map ofRom
P

old Rome, engraven in large marbles.

The temple of peace, of which three Tempi; of

great arches ftill remain, and was the p,ace

richeft and molt beautiful of all the reft,

as the white marble pillar does fufficiently

teftify on the pedeital, before St. Maria
Maggiore.

5 T The
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The ruins of the Foro, of the emperor

Nerva, fome pillars, architraves, &c.

The pillars of the temple of Jupiter

Stator.

The lake of Curiius, now a common-

fhoar.

The great vaft ruin of the emperor's

palace on Monte Palatino, the moft

pleafant and entire hill of all the feven.

The ruinous walls of the Circus Max-
Maximus.

jmus ^ au ft\\\ remaining, which lined with

feats, held near 200,000 people.

The temple of Janus Quadrifrous, a

Foro
Nerv.

Jupiter

Stator.

Lake of
Curtius.

Palace

Palatine

Circus

Temp
Janus.

Italy,

Is a great hill, made of the broken Monte

pots thrown there in the old Romans U[[

time.

Is ftill remaining, now called by St. Porta Tri-

Paui's name. gemmitii.

And the aquaducl joining to it, with Porta

all its infcription, perfect ftilj. Maggiore.

On the quirinal hill is the ruins of a Temp,

temple of the fun, and near the temple Sun -

of peace, another alfo of the moon.
A little round fabrick, built on white Temp,

marble pillars, now a church.

Is another little temple, placed where Temp'.

fquare white marble building, with four Romulus and Rernus^ were found. Rom -J.

entrances, or gates. Of the fame figure with the two for- Temp.

Arch. The arch built to Septimus Severus, mer, and in all refpects perfect ftill.
Bacchus.

Severus

US
anc* Marcus Aurelius, by the goldfmiths, Is a place wall'd in, of about. 450 Circus

ami Marc whereon is defcribed in bajjorelievo, their yards long, for games and exercifes , in
CaracaI la.

Aurelius. triumphs, facrifices, &c. the midft it had two of thofe obelifks

Arch." The arch of Conftantine almoft perfect now erected in the city, and on one fide
Conftan-

tine.

Arch.

Titus.

Arch.

Galli. &
Gordian,

jtmpbi-

tbeatre.

ftill, with fome excellent pieces of bajjo-

relievo on it, taken from other places ; the

reft detellable.

The arch of Titus, which was the

fined, and is the moft antient architec-

ture of them all, and has ftill the fpoils

of the temple of Jerufalem in mezzore-

lievo upon it.

Part of the arch of Gallienus, and the

like of Gordian.

of it is the ruins of a temple of Mars.
Is a tower of about eight or ten yards Moles

thick, cafed with white marble, where V1 - :!:elja -

CraJJus, her rich hufband, placed her

afhes, called Capo di Bove, from fuch

heads on the cornifh.

A place with ruined walls of a great Pretotimn

compafs, where the Pretorian band did

quarter.

What is now called Caffarelli, was an- CafFarelli.

Therme

The inward walls of Fefpafian's amphi- tiently the fountains of Egeria, Numa
theatre, and one part of the outward, Pompilius*s deity, to whom, in imitation

with pillars on each fide of every nich, f Mofes, he went to receive laws, divine

four degrees high, one over another, and moral, for the people. 'Tis a long

and a part of the Meta Sudans by it. arch'd grotto under a hill, and at the

Jntoninus's baths ; a ruin wherein there further end a marble figure lying along,
Antoninus are four piaces as large as Weftminfter-hall, leaning upon her hand, and water from

l

' befides divers lefs ; nothing fpeaking three places over it perpetually running ;

more the greatnefs of the Romans, than formerly there was a thick wood before

thefe prodigious baths, of which the pil- it,

lars were all of oriental granite, as ap- The ruins of the temples of Mars, Temp,

pears by thofe two in the Great Duke's Venus, and Cupid, are yet to be ken, and Venus -

poffefiion at Florence. fecret paflages under ground to every

Monte On Monte Aventino are alfo many bro- one of them.

The pillar is ftill in the Foro, on which Colonna

Domitian's ftatue flood, and was ador'd. °
mit)

The common -more to old Rome is cloaca

lined with free-ftone, and fo large, that Maxima.

Aventino. ken walls, pieces of antient temples, &c.

not now diftinguifhable.

Therme The moft entire of all the baths, is

Dicclefian tnat f Diodefian \ part of the great

arch'd roof perfect ftill, and many of a cart might pafs in it.

the pillars, which are all of apiece, re-

maining too.

The Sette Sale, are feven arch'd places

under ground, faid to be made by Dio-

clefian alfo for the fame ufe.

The baths of Conftantine very much
ruined.

The ruins of a ftructure that ferv'd to

quaGiuliadiftribute the water into the city, brought

thither by the aquadutls.

Piramid. .In the walls of Rome ftand the fine

Sette Sale.

Therme
Conllan-

tine Ca-
ftello d'a

The little round temple df Alba Dea, Temp.

now a littie church.
AIba Dea "

Enough of the Erarium is now re- Erarium.

maining too, to fhew how ftrong and

great a fabrick the antient Romans had

for their arms and treafure \ 'tis built

alia Ruftica, like the Great Duke's palace.

The old bridge Aurelius, with fome Pont

repairs, is ftill in being, now called Aurdiw.

Ponte Siflo.

The Colonna Trajana is of white mar- Colonna

c* Ceftlus
- entire white marble pyramid of Ceftius, ble, one hundred and fevcnty- three foot

lraJana

one of the Epuloni, and within it were high ; about it is defcribed in rare bajfo-

fome ftatues, but now wall'd up. relievo, that emperor's wars, victories, Qc.
The
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ina The Colonna Antonina has been injur'd lifeurn a patre loco fuo motv.m diuque Akx-

Anton. n-. by fa fj re? js jy^ foot: high, and adorn d andriee jacentem trccentorum remigium im-

as the other ; near it are eleven Corin- pofitum Navi mirande vajlitatis per mare

thian pillars, part of the portico of that Ttberimque magnus molibus Romcim convec-

emperor's palace. turn in Circo Max. ponendum S. P. Q R.

Theatre if The theatre of Marcellus would have D. D.
Mftrcelks. contained 80000 perfons •, the wall ftill The Guglia before>. Madonna del Popclo, \gu Ha

fo good, that 'tis now made a palace by 'is 88 foot high, and upon it this inferip- :!
' -'

Signior Savelli. tion, Imp. Cefar Divi K Aug. Pent. Mix.
ithcon. The Pantheon, a round temple, by Imp. 12. Cof 11. Pot. 14. Egypto in po-'

Agrippa dedicated to the mother of the tejtattim Populi Romani redabta foli domum
gods ; and all the gods are perfect ftill, dedit.

all but for its cover of Corinthian brafs, That before S. Maria Maggiore is 42 Agugliadi

of which Urban the eighth robb'd it. On foot high, and taken fp6rii the Maufoleum \r/

the architrave is this infeription, M. A- of Augujlus.
l d2^lure -

grippa, L. F. Cof. tertium fecit : within That of St. Mahuto is full of hierogly- ObeHfi>

it is white marble, roof and fides ; the phicks, named after a BritifJj bifhop who Mahut0 -

pavement the fame, and porphiry •, has lived in this place above a thoufand years

no window but that in the middle of the ago.

roof ; its heighth is its breadth, which is ' In the Great Duke's garden is a Guglia Obellfco

144 foot. The portico has all its pillars full of hieroglyphicks too; fuch another di "

ftill remaining, which are of granite of in the garden of Matei, and another

one entire piece, §-$ foot high, 61 dia- mounted on the back of an elephant in

meter, and beft of the Corinthian order : the Piazza Minerva.

the door alfo, which is all cut out of one The government and court of Rome Court and

ftone, is as tall as the pillars, the door altogether confifts of churchmen, and i^er*-

itfelf faced with brafs. except in that and greatnefs, differs but
nent'

Maufo- The Maufclcum Augujli is round ; at little from other courts, the officers be-
leum tne entrance two antient ftatues, and a ing much the fame, whofe feveral charges

uSU!Ll
- head over the door; within it has three do make a volume: but what is mod

ftories one over another, covered with obfervable to a ftranger is,

earth, now gardens, and in the circum- The college of 70 cardinals, or which College of

ferencc a low building, like a vault, for fix are bifhops, 50 priefts, and 14 dea- cardinals.

the allies of the emperors. cons, who fit in the next room to his

Moles That of Adriani, now Caftel Angelo, holinefs, on red benches, like the houfe
Adriani. (becaufe an angel was feen upon it) was of lords, touching fpiritual matters.

of the fame form and ufe before it was The governor of Rome, and the judges Governor.

made a caftle : it has now five baftions, under him, in civil and criminal caufes,

a garrifbn in it, and may refift an enemy who upon any fuit or complaint cite both

a little while. Here the pope keeps his parties, and prefently determine it, the

triple crown and money ; and from the whole expertce not amounting to one

Vatican hither, is a corridore, by which fingle fee, to drowfy lawyers given here

his holinefs may efcape from danger. for nonfenfe.

TorsElius. By it is the marble bridge Elius, now The cardinal Padrone, a great mini- Cardinal

called St. Angelo too, with the twelve fter, applied to on all occalions, and Padrone -

fine new ftatues upon it, angels, holding courted by every one, as favourites ufu-

y every one fomething relating to our Sa- ally are.

viour's paffion,as thecrofs, fpear, fpunge, The captain or general of the pope's Genera<

nails, hammer, crown, &c, little army, which is more or lefs, fome-
Triumpkal In the river by it, are fome of the times two, three, and now but one thou-
brtdge. piles and broken arches remaining of the fand men in 'Rome, part Italians, part

triumphal bridge. Germans, except three hundred Swiizers,

obelifco The Guglia Vaiicana, is of one entire who are guards to his holinefs 's perfon ;

Vatjcano
pjece> ancj on fa t0p f \ t part f t jj e ancj two hundred light- horfc men, who
true crofs of our Saviour placed. On ferve for the fame purpofe.

the fide of this obelifk are thefe words, The Militia, which his holinefs can - >;«

Divi Cefiri, Divi Jidii F. Augujli Tiberio command upon any fudden occalions, are andgi

Cefari D. Aug. F. Augufto Sacrum. but 80,000 men ; nor has he more than

Aguglia The largeft of the obelifks is that be- five gallics, which are in port at Chita
Lacerana. fore St. John hateran, which is 112 foot Vecchia.

long, befides the bafis, has this and ano- The traffick of the ftate of the church,

ther infeription to the fame purpofe, Fl. 'confifts in oil, allum, iilk, and corn ; oi

Conjiantinus Aug. Conjlantini Aug. F.Obe- which laft they have great quantities,

and
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fait, and water, bothand would have four times more, were

all the Campagne till'd.

Thus.

Revenue. The certain revenue of the church

is yearly ,

Doganadi di Roma
Appalto di Tabacso

Appalto di Fieno Paglia, &c.

Appalto della Carta e Cera

Appalto del Sapone

Teforeria della Romagna

Teforeria della Marca

Teforeria di Perugia ed Umbria

'teforeria di Ferrare

Teforeria di Bologne

Maritima e Campagna

Provincia del Patrimonio

Stati di Caftro e Ronciglione

Salare e Polveriere

Lumiere

Pofia

Teforeria tfUrbino

Dateria

Affegnamenti devierfi

Ducats.

2600000

375000
14000
24000
26000
1 0000

233000
250000
108250
34000
18000
22000
52000
50000
30000
29000
34000
20000
350000
880250

Religion. The religion (allowing the change of

and fome few ceremonies) is thenames

which the pried:

tailed before he put them on the facrifice •,

kept fafts, burnt incenfe, gave arms, &c.
priefts confcfs'd before facrifice, had mil-

fick and finging-boys ; wore furplices,

had their heads fhaved, turned their faces

to the eaft, and had very near all the

fame geftures in their devotions ; and

they and their benefices depended abfo-

lutely on the will of the pope.

Frefcati, is a pleafant little town, about Frefcati.

twelve miles from Rome, fituate upon the

fide of a hill, which has the profpecl: of

all the Campagna. On the higheft parts,

at confiderable diftance, are three villa's,

which, befides other delights of fhady

walks, &c. are incomparable for their

water-works.

That of the Belvedere, has a river Belvedere,

brought fix miles, which tumbles down
in Cafcatas, and other infinite forms fe-

ven feveral times, the fide of the hill be-

ing cut into fo many afcents and plains.

Three of thefe fountains are met in fo

many feveral ftories before the palace,

and the other four in the fame manner
above it ; two of the uppermoft, being

fame with that of the znt'ient Romans*, as ruftick, with great ftore of trees, are of

all the reft the mod agreeable : but from

that called the theatre (which is a fump
tuous wall with baluftres and ftatues on

appears by antiquities of bafforelievo, me-

dals, hiftories, &c. for as thefe, they

had their pope in the perfon of a fove-

reign, {Cefar Imperator, Pontifex Maximus) the top, and niches for thofe of Atlas,

who had the charge, and was the only Polyphemus, Hercules, &c. on the fidesJ

interpreter of all divine things, did order is imitated rain, hail, fnow, and thunder,

and decree what altars, to what gods, which may be heard four miles •, and
what days, and in what temples they the fame water makes organs play, horns

mould facrifice ; the care to keep out he- wind ; and in a room, called the hall of

refies and ceremonies -, had a peculiar ha- Apollo, he with all his mufes, on Mount
Parnaffus, join in concert.bit and a mitre, not unlike thofe now

worn ; were ador'd at their deaths, new
ones chofen by petty popes or cardinals,

had flamines, arch flamines, and proto-

flamines, as bifhops, archbifhops, and

patriarchs ; wrought miracles, canoniz'd

faints, did dedicate temples to them,

made images in memory of them, wor-

fhipped them, as they now do ; fome of

which ftatues could fpeak too, as well as

feveral of the modern •, had convents and

colleges of feveral orders ; had nuns and

That of Ludovifa has many of the Villa

fame ornaments and fountains, and a-
Lujovi f"J -

mongft rhe reft, in a thick grove of

trees, a noble bafon enclos'd with mar-

ble baluftres, out of every rail of which
runs a thread of water, befides the great

one in the midft, and lefTer about it.

Much bigger, and of more ftate than vil

either of the former, is that of Monte-

dragoni, has the fame profpects, fuch like

water-works, fine gardens, fountains, a

Monte-
dragon i.

abbelfes, whofe rules were much the fame park, &c. the approaches to it, through

with the prefent monafteries ; kept a ju-

bilee, had proceffions, a- that of the vir-

gin, mother of the gods, whofe image,

with divers others, and particularly that

of Jupiter (on his feftival) was carried

long fet with laurel trees andwalks

hedges.

Tivoli ftands yet higher than Frefcati, Tivoli.

and a little further from Rome, but has

the profpecl of it, and the Campagna be-

through all the ftreets with great pomp, yond it. Here is the grand Cafeata, or

CataraiJ of the river Aniene, or Teverone,as now is feen in the feaft of God every

year ; made holy-water, and placed it at which
the entrance of their temples ; ufed wine, makes
and an oftia, or wafer made of flour, about.

falls with that violence, that it

a mift for a great diftance round

a hill by it,On the corner of is

the

See this proved by Dr. Middleton.
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the ruins of a temple, wherein Sibilla Ti- where that great city flood, of which
burtina was adored, and under ic the there is no other rem.iins but the ruins of
grotto where fhe lived. an amphitheatre, and fome pieces of fuch

Here alfo is the palace and famous other publick ftruclures. Here is the

garden belonging now to the duke of entrance on the Cimpagna Felice, which
Modena, which is larger, has better pro- all the way to Naples is a garden, fome-
fpecl, more fountains, greater variety of thing like Lombardy, but in all refpects

water- works, grotto's, &V. than any other finer.

44i

River
Albuli.

Cartel

Gandolfo.

villa whatfoever, befides the models it

has of old Rome, where are moil of the

temples and publick buildings according

to their antient figures.

In the road to it runs the little {linking

Veletri.

Taracina.

Fundi.

Mola.

Gaeta.

Amphi-

theatre.

Capua.

Naples has one end next the Mediter- Naples.

ranean, like a crefcent, as Genoa's middle
ftands, and the reft of it oblong back-
ward from it. Beyond the little neck
of fea is Mount Vefuvius, and a range of

nitrous river Albula, which thougli not fome other barren mountains, behind it

much bigger than the New-River, is yet a femicircle of fruitful hills, and on ihe

fufficient to poifon a country. other fide the delicious Campagna. The
About twelve miles from Rome is a houfes in general are well built of ftone,

fummer-houfe of the pope's, but has no- high, well glazed, and flat roof'd to

thing but its fituation confiderable, Hands walk upon; the itreets admirably paved,
on a hill, has a lake like a great fifh-pond and fome of' them very large ; has fome
by it, and a view of Rome before it. very great piazza's, many palaces, fine

Veletri, is a pretty little town ; in it is gardens, fountains, and the bell churches
the itatue of Urban the eighth, and the of any city in the world
palace and large garden of Ginetti, the On a hill that overlooks it, is the Cartel .

walks all fet with laurel hedges, and in caftle of St. Ermo, cut out of the folid
^ I:rmo -

them laurel trees, which look with Kit rock into that form.

round tops, and ftrait (locks, fike orange Near that is the rare Carthufian mona- Cartha-

trees ; in the mod fhady parts mere are fiery, which has a profpect as good, »f
fun

*

fome thicker than my middle, and tall not better than Greenwich, the town, l \](
*
mjn

'J
tery-

as elms ; and being on the fide of a hill, fea, the country, iflands, and promon-
has a fine profpect of the Campagm. tories, at a very great diftance ; the cloi-

iier is of white polifh'd marble, with

pillirs and baluftres of the fame ; and in

the rnidft of the quadrangle hedges of

oranges, &c. The church, chapels, and
of the Romans burnt, has nothing in it facrifty, are yet much finer, being not

more worth notice. only marble, but richly gilded and paint-

Mola, is a little town by the fea-fide, ed ; the floors admirably paved with
where Cicero had a villa ^ and his feveral fquares of white and red ; and the great

grotto's, with fountains in the folid rock, quantity, and great pieces of plate, as

divers arch'd vaults, with his place of remarkable as the reft

burial, are ftill remaining, the garden St. Paolo was antiently the temple of 3. P.w>lo.
"

clofe by the fea, and now full of tall Caftor and Pollux, as the noble portico,

orange-trees. great pillars, architrave, E*rV. with the

Gaeta, is a little town and caftle on a Greek infeription, ftill remaining, (hows,

promontory that ftands in the fea, joined »Tis now dedicated to St. Peter and St.

Paul, under whofe ftatucs lie two trunks,

which they make the vulgar believe were

the ftatues of the firft patrons, and that

the voices of thefe apollles made them
to tumble down. The walls and pillars

of this church are cover'd with filver

the remains of an amphitheatre, near a vows, the roof rarely painted and gild-

fine river, which was antiently the fitua- ed.

tion of the town Minturna. Here an open The Anunciata is very ftately, the Anunciata

fertile country begins to (how itfelf, the roof, cupola, &c. painted and gilded as

way from Rome, thus far being full of the former. In the treafury are va'l fi-

gures, veflfels, &c. of filver. In the fa-

crifty they fhow the two infants of Beth-

lehem with their wounds, i3c. Adjoining

is the great and well-endow'd hofpital,

which maintains near 3000 poor.

taracina has nothing more remark-

able but the ruins of an old temple.

Fundi, is the firft town in the kingdom
of Naples, and having been fince the time

to main land only by a little neck. Here
is kept the body of the famous Bourbon,

and is fliown the rock that fplit at our

Saviour's pafllon.

In the open fields, without any houfe,

or other ruin than of an aqueduct, ftands

hills, with (neverthelefs) fome fruitful

vallies, and thofe mountains covered with

figs, olives, orange-trees, fage, rofemaryi

fcV.

Capua, is a little infignificant town,
and two miles diftant now from the place

Vol. I. 5 U The
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Palazzo

del Vice
Re.

Giardino

del Mar-
chefe di

Vico.

The Jefuits is a noble ftructure, the the hill it felf very fteep, cloath'd in

beft of the order, fine and rich in all afhes •, the (harp top blown away, and

refpects as the others ; fo is that of S. a round hole in it, efteem'd a mile wide,

Maria Nuova, that of the Olivietani, and which is very deep, but of an equal bore ;

feveral more, in general excelling the the fides of it is rock, the bottom a per-

churches in Rome. In that of the Domi- feci: flat, except the very middle, where

means is the famous crucifix that fpoke it perpetually fmoaks, and by its vent-

to 'Thomas Aquinus *, and in the fine cha- ing there, has rais'd a little hill, the

pel in the Duotno is kept 67. Gennaro's upper part of which is tipt with ful-

blood, which boils when brought near phur.

his head ; and in that of St. Maria del Behind Naples is a pafTage cut through Paufilippa

Parto, the tomb of Sannazarius, once a mountain, large enough for two carts

his houfe. to pafs, as long at leaft as the Mall in St.

The Vice-king's palace is of ftone, James's Park, and very high, by which
and ftately, the front very large, fup- means it. is not very dark, the light

ported with pillars, and has a noble ftriking in at each end, a great way -,

piazza before it, from whence to the and in the middle of it is a lamp that

mole is an admirable defcent for coaches, hangs there for the virgin's fake, who
like a winding ftair-cafe. . has our Saviour in her lap.

The garden of di Vico has an excellent The Grotta del Cane, is a little place Grottadet

the fide of a hill, where there Cane-

Sepole-

chro di

Virgilio.

Ii Molo.

II Mer-
cato.

Monte
Vefuvio.

profpecl, abundance of fine fountains and

other water-works ; and being on the

fide of a hill, is fo prettily contrived,

that there are gardens like rooms, one

over another, for three or four ftories.

Befides thefe, there are many other pa-

laces and villa's, as that royal one of

Poggio Reale, of Pietrabianca, &c.

Virgil's tomb {lands likewife in a gar-

den on the fide of a hill, and on the top

of it grows a laurel, which tho' ill us'd

by curious ftrangers, yet flourifhes : on a

wall by it is this epitaph :

Qui Cineres Tumulo hcec Veftigia conditur

olim,

Jlle hoc qui cecinit pafcua, rura, duces.

They here alfo fay he had a houfe,

and {how a little ftone feat, enclos'd like

a clofet, with an excellent profpect, where founds hollow, and in divers places the

he writ his Georgicks, fulphureous fmoak ifTues with great noife

The Mole lies like a bended arm into and violence: they make cups and pots

the fea, and being very large, there they of the earth, which are us'd phyfically,

go in the evenings to take the frejeo: at and gather great quantities of Sal-Armo-

the further end of it is the Pharos ; by niack, Nitre, Vitriol, and other prepara-

the fide of it, the caftle Nuovo ; and on a tions, from this natural laboratory. As
rock in the fea, the caftle Uovo. antiently, fo it is ftill believed to be the

The great market-place is large, at mouth of hell* the fathers Capucins juft

leaft as Smithfield, ftor'd with admirable by it, hearing oft fighs and groans of
provifions of all kinds ; but the pork, fouls in pain, and fometimes fee them in

bacon, and pidgeons fo extraordinary, the ftiape of birds with human faces,

cut in tne nae or a

breathes out from the ground a vapour of
that malignity, that in a moment it

kills a dog, if his head be held low to

it; and they ufually throw him into the

lake Agnano, clofe by, which they fay

revives them again ; but if they hold

them too long in the Grotto, they will be
miftaken •, witnefs a dog that follow'd

me from Rome. A torch held in the

fame manner, will inftantly go out ; and

in this experiment is feen its force, for

hold it high, it burns as at other times ;

but lower and lower, bluer and bluer,

till it extinguifli -, 'tis kept lock'd, left

fome filly Animal mould go into it for

(helter, as once a Pilgrim did, and died.

The Solfatara has hills round it, and Solfatara.

feems to be a place where a mountain

once ftood ; the ground is very hot,

that they feem quite different meats from

ours. Their fruits, limonades, creams,

ftierbets, wines, &c. and the cheapnefs

of them all, deferves no lefs to be ad-

mired and prais'd. In this Piazza, like

the place above-faid are their gallows and
executions.

Vefuvius is about nine miles from Na.

come out thence to air themfelves, with

a great black keeper, like a raven with

th«m ; at whofe dreadful croaks they all

plunge into the fire again.

Clofe by a little arm of the fea, of three Pi zzuob,

miles and a half broad, ftands Puzzuoio, a*d B2U -

now a wretched poor place ; and on the

other fide, the ruins of Baia, to which
pies, but by its great heighth, appears Caligula made a bridge, thirteen of the

very near ; the way to it, is all cover'd prodigious piles and arches being yet re-

with ftones burnt into cinders of all fizes , maining : of that famous town, fome of

the
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Elizium.

Pifcina

Mirabile.
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merelle.
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Lucullo,
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Nerone,

Bagni

Tritoli.

Monte
Nuovo.

Tempio
d'Hercole

Grotta di

Sibilla.

Lago
Averno.

the ftreets may yet be known, but has

nothing left remarkable.

Near it are the Elizian fields, a place

of no great blifs, yet would have dill

been Paradife, had it not loft its priefts.

The Pifcina Mirabile is a vail cave,

or cellar, entirely under ground, lined

with a plaifter as hard as flint, fupported

with abundance of huge fquare pillars,

and fuppos'd to have been a refervoir of

water for the Roman galleys that lay hard

by it, in the Mare Mortuum.

The Cento Camerelle are a hundred

little Grotto's' in the manner of the for-

mer, and for the fame purpofe, though

fome fay, for to keep Haves in for the

ufe of the galleys.

Of Agrippina's fumptuous villa, the

only entire part remaining, is her tomb,

which in a dark hole, amongft the ruins,

by torch-light may be feen.

Near that on the fhore is a ruin of

Cicero's villa, that of Lucullus-, a little

further, that of Nero"s palace, and other

buildings ; a'nd on a hill wafh'd by the

fea, the walls of a modern caftle ; not

much further, Cicero's, baths, formerly

in great efteem.

At a little diftance are the hot baths

cut in a hard rock in feveral entries to

fweat in, which are fo warm, that 'tis

almoft impoffible to endure two minutes,

at the further end.

By this is the new mountain, a hill,

efteem'd a mile or two in compafs, that

about one hundred years ago, did rife in

one night after a terrible earthquake,

and almoft dried up the lake Lucrinus.

Near the fhore is a great ruin of the

temple of Hercules, and fome remains of

the villa of Hortenfius.

The Sybils Grotto is a large paffage,

cut in a hill, like that of Paufdippus,

and formerly a road to Cuma, now wall'd

up in the middle •, about one hundred
and fifty yards within it, there is a ftreight

entry, which leads to divers little rooms
of feveral fizes, the one of which has

been adorn'd with Mofaick work, &c. In

the furtheft, there is a fpring of luke-

warm water, which makes it fufpecled

that thefe chambers were cut for the fake

of that -, but being fo far from light, or

air, than what is fuffocating, I cannot
guefs at the ufe, or the inhabitant.

Juft before the entrance into this Grotto,

is the round lake Avernus ; and on the

fide of it, the ruins of the temple of
Apollo, which is made an argument, that

the above-faid rooms were the lodgings
of a Sybil : At a little further diftance

are feveral fcatter'd ruins, and in the hills

about it, abundance of baths and fweat-

ing places, efteem'd good for feveral

difeafes ; and in the Romans time had
ftatues there erected that pointed, and
infer iptions that told what part and
diftemper every bath was proper for j but
the Salernian phyficians growing poor by
it, went unanimoufly one night and
defaced them both.

Further on by Cuma is the lake of Palude

Accheron, which now is no more horrid ^
ccheru -

than the former, only its water of worfe
*

colour.

The government of Naples is by a vice- Govem-
roy, whofe commiflion is ufually for"7™'-

three years, with the allowance of 24000
ducats annually, befides what he flays off
the people: he is aflifted by a privy coun-
fel, two fecretaries of ftate, and four

doctors of the law, called Regenti della

Cancellaria, which are term'd alfo his

counfellors, and in matters of impor-
tance, are joined with the former. Of
the fame denomination there are likewife

two always refiding in the court of Spain,

and fit in the council of Italy there, ex-
actly to inform them of the ftate of Na-
ples i and in thefe, and all courts of juf-

tice, atleaft halfofthem muft be Spaniards.

The city is between eight and n'me SfrengtL

miles in compafs, with bulwarks alia

mederna, and enclofes 300,000 inhabi-
tants, befides monafteries and ftrangers

;

has an arfenal and five caftles ; a mole
and fquadron of feven galleys ; a guard
of fifty horfe always next the perfons of
the vice-roy ; an hundred halberdiers that
guard in the palace ; five troops of
light horfe-men, and 4000 Spanijh foot,

which are there daily upon duty likewife,
and befides, fupply the caftles.

The kingdom is efteem'd to be 1468 Garrifons.

miles in compafs ; in all the feveral
caftles of which, and guards upon the
fea-coafts, there are but 1608 Spanijh foot.

The militia of horfe, called the Bat- Miluu.

taglione, are 1020, put into 16 troops:
the foot of the fame denomination 25078,
every hundred families furnifhing five

foldiers, fuch as their officers fhaJl ap-
prove, which are oblig'd within, or out
of the kindgom, to ferve five years, and
then to be relieved by others fent in their

room ; but during the time of fuch
fervice, ought to receive the fame pay
with the Spanijh foot. Of thefe, as
well as all other force in the kingdom,
the vice-roy is captain-general.

The feveral provinces have governors Govermn
called Primi Guifticieri, which are allow'd °f P>'°'

a guard of twelve halberds, but their go-
•**"*

vernmenrs laft but two years.

The revenue, which before the rebel- Revenue.

lion, in 1647, was to the treafury fifteen

Carlini
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Carlini a family, befides all other pay- treafure, they {how divers rich gowns,

ments for the maintenance of the army, for this image, which are kept for holy-

&c. and the free gift that every two days. It has an apothecary's (hop be-

longing to it, for the ufe of pilgrims, in

which there are fome pots that were
painted by Raphael Urbin. The next re-

markable thing is their cellar, which is

the largeft in. Italy, (tor'd with vaft tuns

of excellent wine •, another mark of peo-

the free gift that every two

years the parliament in that time made,

of 1,200,000 ducats, is now 42 Carlini

a family, in lieu of all the other payments

and gifts. And in lieu of the excife and

gabels that were upon all forts of things

neceflary to life, it was agreed likewife

to give the king 300,000 ducats yearly, pies charity

which is fmce increas'd 113,000 ducats,

by an extraordinary impofition on tobacco,

not included in the covenant, becaufe

judg'd a thing not neceffary to human

life. The impofition on the fheep and

pafturage in Apuglia, amounts to 200,000

Ancona, (lands upon the gulph •,

by a cattle,

the

to-

and

Ancotu.

king re-ducats yearly, and what the

ceives in lieu of his knights fervice, or

tenure d'Adogo, 100,000 yearly, which

is all the certain revenue the Spaniards

have in the kingdom of Naples.

The chief policy in this government,

wards land is defended

has a fhort mole into the fea ; the tri-

umphal arch of Propane the mod remark-
able thing.

Rimini preferves upon a pedeftal the Rimini,

(lone that Gzfar (tood on, when he p?r-

fwaded his foldiers to march to Rome.

Ferrara (lands on a flat, by the noble Ferrara*

river Po; has a cittadel and excellent

walls, with water round them of great

breadth : before the Duomo are two (latues

is the keeping the nobility at odds, which in brafs, of the family d'Efte ; and in the

are fo unwife as to be fo to the greateft monaftery of the Beneditlines, the tomb
any one of Ariofio ; and is fuch a fort of town as

town, Parma or Modena.
degree imaginable,

to go

a

not

miles

daring

out ofof them
without a guard of fifty or an hundred Venice, the free-born (late which nei- Venice,

horfe, with which they are fupply'd for ther Athens, Sparta, nor Rome could boaft,

the mod part out of the troops oiBandiii, (lands in the Adriatick, upon little iilands,

that for this reafon are by them fupported every way two or three leagues from land,

having

little

and protected, every great man
his fquadron of rogues ready at a

fummons to attempt any thing upon his

enemy. The inquifition they here would

very fain have

for which diftance the water about it be-

ing very (hallow, renders it impregnable ;

the main fea is kept off by a long natural

bank of twenty or thirty miles, fo that the

(Irongeft winds are not prejudicial. Theas fevere as 'tis in Spain,

but'the people are always ready to rebel body of the city is eftecmed five miles

on the lead offer at it. in compafs, befides the fcatter'd ifUnds

The holy chamber brought by angels

to Loretto, has now a church built over it;

before which is a fountain, and the flame

of Sixtus ghtintus ; and for yet better fe-

curity from eyes and hands, is wall'd

about with marble, beautified with (latues

of Sybils and Prophets ; within 'tis little,

the materials brick ; has but one window, having that admirable fituation, that one

may go to every houfe in town by water

or by land : in the middle of it is the

Canal Grande, deep and large , over that

and all the reft, ftone-bridges of one arch,

under which their Gondola s conveniently

pafs 5 the number of which are faid to be

20,600 i and in all the little call or land-

ds

about it ; the houfes fo clofe for want of

ground, that there are more than in a town

of double that circuit : it is well built, has

divers palaces, and if inferior to any

other city in Italy, 'tis in churches : the

flreets have convenient parTage for fuch

as go on foot, as well as for the boats,

and at that the angel entered when he

brought news of the incarnation ; the

furniture is much better, for the cup-

board of plate they had fent with the

houfe, was only fome earthen veffels •,

but now it has feveral of gold, fet with

jewels, befides filver, amber, &V. there

not being a prince, nor great family,in paffages, little (hops well furnifhed.

Europe, that on the fcore of fome danger The church of St. Mark has a great S.

or deliverance have not made their pre- deal of marble, both without and within,

Marc«.

fents to it, except the Englijh, who have

either been more fortunate, or wifer than

the reft. What is of value above all the

riches, is

her arms ; made of

which came

the virgin with our Saviour in

cedar, by St. Luke,

alfo with the houfe, and is

defended by an iron-grate ; in the room

where they keep their moil fuperfluous

as the front, the pillars, pavement,

&c. but not modern architecture ; very

high over the door, (lands the four brafs

gilt Grecian horfes of Lifippus, fent by

Tiridates, king' of Armenia, to Nero.

The treafure of this church is very great,

mown always in the prefence of one of the

Procuratori ; fome of the principal things

are
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arc the twelve fuits of gold armour, fct is a painting by Paolo Veronefe, almoft
with pearl, with crowns worn by fo many equal to his other ; the cloifter and dor-
virgins antiently on fome feftivals ; two mitory very noble.

other royal crewns, and the Doge's, all In St. Sahatore there are two pictures by s. Salva-

fet with ftones of great value ; three great Titian, of the transfiguration and annun- tore.

carbuncles, a flew -de-lis with a great dia ciation.

mond in it ; a huge faphire, a cup of The church of our lady is built in an Madonna
one turquoife, great maffive candlefticks, oval, but not yet finifh'd ; was a vow of Ji Salute.

and chalice of gold*, two crucifixes kt with the fenates in a great plague,

pearl, &c. befides relicks of greater value, In this monaftery of the Carita, there La Carina,

as a tooth of St. Mark •, another of Mary is the railing up of Lazarus, painted by
Magdalen, a lock of the virgin's hair, Bajfan.

fome of the blood at our Saviour's pafiion ; The Arfenal is efteem'd three miles in ArfenaL

a piece of John Baptifi's fkull •, one of compafs, but though not half fo much
the ftones that was thrown at St. Stephen, is vaftly great, having rooms not only
&c. for materials, and to make all forts of

Piazza Before this church is the fine Piazza provifions of war, and magazines for
S. Marco. ^-^ ab ut with Porticoes ', and were it them, when done, but their docks for

not for thebuildings that almoft divide it galleys, fhips, &c. are there alfo, and
into two, would be exceeding fpacjous. every thing that appertains to them

Palazzo Next to the church is the Doge*s there furnifh'd and wrought ; all which
del Doge palace; very large, and was much finer employs conftantly about 1500 men. In

before 'twas burnt, as by that part which two chambers above- ftairs arc arms for
efcap'd, crufted with white marble ap- 50,000 men, and in two other rooms the
parts : the duke himfelf has only one fame for 60 gallies, among which there
apartment, the reft employ'd for the is the rich Bucentoro, gilded and carved
ufe of councils, officers, 6tV. The great all over, on which the Doge and Senators

fenate-room is finely painted, roof and go to wed the fea.

fides, the end over the Doge's feat is by The illand of Murano is the place Murano.
the hand of Tintoret, and efteem'd one where their glafs-houfes ftand, whofe
of the four beft pieces of the world : by trade is infinitely decreased, and the canal
the chamber, where the Comilio di Died by it, the place of Corfo, where, in the fum-
fit, is a little armory, with arms in great mer evenings, the ladies take the frefco.

readinefs for 1000 men ; the mufkets al- The diverfions there in Carneval, are Cinwval.
ways charg'd, and match fo difpos'd in a variety of habits and humors, 10,000
little engine with gunpowder, that pul- meeting every afternoon in St. Mark's
ling a ftring, lights 100 pieces at once : Piazza, of almoft fo many different

to this there is a door out of the counfel, fhapes and geftures, where there is free-

and the key lies always by the duke

:

dom of faying or doing any thing whilft
there are alfo a great many curiofities, as mafk'd : after 'tis dufk, many of the beft

the fword of Scanderbeg, fome Perfian quality retire to the Ridotti, a fort of
armour, fecret arms, as halberds that gaming-houfes where they play at cards
difcharge a trunk at feveral times with or talk with the ladies, a liberty they on-
piftols, laid artificially to go off at the ly have at this feafon ; and for that reafon
opening ; crofs-bows to (hoot needles, the men in general are cuckolded but
lie. once a year : from thence they either go

Monafte- The fine church and monaftery of St. to the comedies or incomparable opera's,
rio di S. George has an ifland to itfelf, with a gar- where the fcences and voices fo far excel
<jieorgio.

c|en foQi^ jarge ancj pieafant .
jn tne re_ tne French, that they have fcarce refem-

fe&ory is the excellent pi&ure, by Paolo blance. Towards the latter end of Car-
Feronefe, of the wedding in Canaan, where, neval, they make fport with baiting of
amongft the muficians, he has plac'd him- bulls, and fome of their heads are cut off
felfi this likewife is one of the four re- with fwords at a blow: they have girls,

nowned pieces, and is the frelheft and boys, &c. that play all the tricks on the
ftrongeft painting of all I have feen. high and low rope, fly down from St.

S. Gio. e Before the church of St. John is a brafs Mark's fteeple, with fire-works, fcrV. In
Paolo. ftatue of Bartolomeo Colone on horfe-back

:

the Cavallerizzo I faw twelve noble Vene-
in the chappel of St. Hiacinth the mar- tians richly arm'd and drefs'd with point,
tyrdom of the two patrons, by Titian, feathers, and habits of different colours,
which is the third famous piece ; and to diftinguifh them, perform on Neapo-
that of Mich. Angetfs laft judgment at litan horfes all the exercifes of lance,

Rome makes the fourth : in the refectory fword, and piftol, at fea-monfters fo
Vol. I. 5 X plac'd,
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Govern-

ment.

Grand
council.

Pregadi.

Co lite:e.

plac'd, that they made a pretty figure in patches fign'd by him, but no guards,

the action ;
afterwards the deities of earth left he mould make himfelf more confi-

and fea with great machines being prefent derable : his conftant revenue but ioo

to the mufick, foft Tromba, and incom- Zecchins a week, and his children and

parable voice of xzxtAntonina^ gallop
J

d and brothers deprived of enjoying any great

ftopp'd in fuch excellent time and order, charge in the ftate, during his life, he

that no country-dance was ever better himfelf not being permitted to go out of

perform'd, not the lead miftake or error Venice without leave, and is then without

happening all the time. any power.

The fovereignty is in the grand coun- The council of Ten now increas'd to'Council 9/

cil, which confifts of all the other coun- the number of feventeen, befides the duke Ten -

cils and magiftrates •, next in the fenate, and his fix counfellors, elected of diffe-

or pregadi, the college, the council of rent families, without the leaft affinity

Ten, the ^uarante Criminate, &c. or alliance ; are judges of treafons and

The grand council having the fupreme all criminal matters of higheft impor-

power, confers dignities, makes laws, tance, and inftituted for a check upon

creates magiftrates, and all the other the nobility. Thefe choofe amongft them- Lquifuors

councils, and into it no noble Venetian can felves three inquifitors of ftate, who ferve

enter, before the age of twenty-five years, by turns, have power to enquire againft

except by balloting for it, and then if it the Doge himfelf, and every llight fufpi-

be his lot, he may fit at twenty. cion is fufficient to banifh, imprifon, or

The Pregadi are the body of the fenate, punifh with death, without mercy, any

fo called from being prayed to come to that reveal their fecrets, or ufurp any of

council, has now an addition of fixty the publick treafure, or revenue, not re-

more, called the Giunto, and admits be- garding the doing an injuftice to parti-

fides the College, the Concilii Criminali, culars tor the publick good,

the council of Ten, and fome other ma- The 40 Criminate is form'd moft ofQusr ma

giftrates, in all to the number of 276, who the nobility too ; of which fort of council Cniainak

vote by little foft balls-like buttons, white there are two more, of a fecond rank, or

and yellow, put into a box divided, of poorer nobility •, inftituted, that none

night be difcontented, but every one

might have his fhare in the government

:

the one is called Civil Vecchia ; the other

Civil Nuova: the firft, for appeals from

the city, the latter from the country

;

Embajfa-

dors audi-

ence.

Doge.

the fame colours, which takes away all

fear of making enemies, and prevents

cabals and factions : to thefe are belong-

ing twenty-four fecretaries, twelve attend-

ing, the others with embafladors.

The college confifts of the D^,and fix and they fit in fenate by turns, every fix

counfellors, together filled the Signioria,

and the eldeft of them, in the Doge's ab-

fenfe, fupplies his place, fo that bufinefs

has no delay : there fits likewife three

Cap, of the Quarante Criminate, which

teen months ; which change is pra&is'd, in

the fenate itfelf, the council of ten, and

in all other offices, and magiftrates, ex-

cept the chancellor : the people by that

means, in a little fpace, being freed from

reprefent that council •, fix Savii Grandi, oppreflion, and ill governors, if fuch

five di Terra Ferma, and five Savii alii

Ordini ; which laft, are young men,

plac'd there only to learn : thefe receive

petitions, open letters, give audience to

publick minifters, &c. but no pofitive

anfwers, thofe depending on the fenate.

At the entrance of embafladors into

this college, they all rife up, and are

bare, except the Doge, who is only to

cardinals and princes, on whofe right

hand they are afterwards plac'd.

The Doge is chofen by all the nobility

of above thirty years old, by ballotting

fhould chance to be elected; befides, fo

many councils prevents the altering of

the government, which fro.n a few,

might eafier fucceed, and fooner difpatch

bufinefs.

The fix Savii Grandi, are a kind ofSavii

minifters of ftate; who every day after Grd,ldl

council, confult together of that day's bu-

finefs j and once a week carry what is

ripe to the fenate ; and being men of

great experience, their preparation pre-

vents the confufion that would arife from

fo many opinions, the ignorant being

feveral ways for electors, and then they a- ever the grtateft number in all aflemblies

gain for others, varying fo often to prevent

tactions : the duke, when elected, has

no fovereignty but in name, the honour
of a throne, his mantle and fantaftick

crown j yet to make him fomething

efteem'd, they allow all letters to be di-

rected to him, money coin'd, and dif-

Firm:

The Savii di Terra Firma are inferior Savii di

to the former-, can give their votes inTerra

the college, but not in the fenate : and

of thefe are chofen the Savio CaJJiere, and

the Savio alia Scrittura : the firft provides

and difburfes the money, the other has

the fuperintendance of the militia.

The
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Procura

torii.

Avoga
dors.

The Procurators ought to be but nine,

but are now thirty-fix i
encreafed by their

neceffities in the war of Candia, then fel-

ling thefe honours, for 20,000 ducats a

piece j but as they die, will come to

their firft inftitution. The dignity is

efteem'd very great ; for, having the doors

of the fenate always open to them, and

freed from being fent embafTadors, except

in extraordinary ; yet this office never-

thelefs is void of all power, not having

the liberty to enter either into the grand

council, or that of Ten, but is purely

church-warden, and without any other

authority than what relates to the church

of St. Mark, the having a care of orphans,

Gand Citizens are admitted to have feveral

Chancel- charges ; one of the principal is made
lor - grand chancellor, with the title of Exce#

ducal habir, and the priviledge to enter

into fenate, councils, isc. where he may
give his opinion, but not vote -, his al-

lowance 3000 ducats a year, and worth

10,000 more, is the only place that is

for term of life, and efteem'd the belt in

the republick.

They have alfo three Avogadors, a fort

of attorney-general, which to make more
fierce and keen, are allow'd good part of

the eftates confifcated: the fevera^Pro-

viditori, &V. becaufe too tedious, I omit

:

'tis to be obferv'd, that no man is fuffer'd

to enjoy two places, be they never fo in-

confiderable, and the nobility mull run

through the mod inferior employments,
before they can poffefs thofe that are de-

finable ; by which means they arrive at

the great ones, when they are in riper

years, and fitter to manage them, and

the fmall ones are not defpifed ; for if

any refufe the charge he is elected to,

he is fined 2000 ducats, and banifh'd.

the grand council for two years.

\er of . The noble families, with thofe added
n,bilay. in the war of Candia, are about 220, and

before that, to conceal their fmall num-
ber, and take away emulation, they

gave leave to fecretaries, lawyers, phy-

ficians and notaries, to wear their habits,

which they Hill continue.

Jealoufy. They are fo jealous of one anothers

afpiring to the fovereignity, that they

will not fuffer popularity in any, and

therefore poifon'd Loredano for having

eminently ferved his country in quieting

and appeafing a tumult with his fingle

prefence, whom none of the magiftrates

and arguments or force could prevail

upon.

To fpeak with any foreign minifter,

or his fervants, is no lefs than treafon,

and therefore they fly them like the

plague, a policy in luch a government
abfolutely necefTary; for in lb great an

afiembly there will be fome from whom
embafTadors, by their prefents, would not

want intelligence of their greateft fecrets,

and now no treafure or reward can pre-

vail to make them hang upon the gal-

lows by the foot.

Their own embafTadors, at their re-

turn, are oblig'd to give in writing an

account of their negociation, and to lay

their prefents before the fenate ; which
marks of honour they are neverthelefs

not deprived of.

In the government they leave the Policy.

reins loofe, in all things that are not di-

rectly prejudicial to the ftate ; their great-

eft vices, wenching and gaming, are

countenane'd, becaufe it renders them too

flothful and effeminate to think of rebel-

lion ; and in imitation of the nobility,

the religious alfo take their liberty, it not

being in the power of the nuncio, nor

pope himfelf, to hinder j for the fecular

magiftrate can only imprifon, who will

rather protect than punifh •, and they will

not have the priefts of exemplary piety,

left they fhould by the vulgar be too

much lov'd and rever'd, which might at

one time or other prove dangerous to the

ftate j befides, by conniving at their de-

bauchery, they can the eafier get the

monafteries fupprefs'd by the pope when
they have need of money.

The fpiritual aiiairs are governed by a Patriarch

patriarch, which always is a noble Vene- a"d *f»-
tian, and chofen by the fenate, who have A'"**

placed three nobles alfo in the inquifi-

tion, as afliftants, (without which the ec-

clefiafticks can effect nothing) and or-

dered that the goods of the condemn'd
fhould not go to the church, but to the

heirs of the criminal 5 fo that, that which
in other places is a terrible tribunal,

there frights no body, having power
only to act by the fenate's will, who
fuffers herefy becaufe it is a city of trade,

and other crimes and fins, being inferior

to that, are not minded ; Lutherans too,

&c. are without fcruple buried in their

churches.

When any difpatch arrives from Rome, Pot>e

the fenate makes ufe of two doctors, one °^o^-

of divinity, the other of law ; and the

latter is to obferve there be nothi.g in it

any way to the damage of tne ilate ;

and then having both fign'd it, 'tis pre-

fented to the lenate, without whofe af-

fent no bull has there any force : and if

it require any anfwer, thofe iwo above-

named doctors form it to their mind ;

and
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and then fending for the nuncio, tell Friuli, which is one of the beft, being •

him in very good words their refolution ; round, with nine royal bulwarks, three

and if he reply, or defire any further fa- miles in compafs, and requires 8000

tisfaction in the matter, they are filent

;

men. It is a fortification againft Ger-

und any fenator that is related to a car- many, and fecures that country from the

dinal, or pope's nephew, &c. cannot ravage of the Turks.

be at fuch debate. As to their foldiers, the republick is MJiert,

Devotion. The devotion of the city in general, ferved by ftrangers, Germans and others, Jafite,

is after the example of the young nobi- their militia of Terra Firma being of
lity, who ufe the churches chiefly for little value, having no experience ; but

love appointments : and for the monafte- they think them ufeful on any fudden

ries of women, their exercifes are fuch as alarm, and might refift till they could

would have made even Aretine to blufh, provide better ; befides, do ferve to make

being accufed of fhameful and incredible a mow to their neighbours of feeming

wantonnefs. always armed. Their own people they

Jews. They permit abundance of Jews to dare not train, nor of them compofe an

live and trade there, who are obliged to abfolute army, left they fhould turn their

keep a fmall bank to lend to the poor arms upon the nobility themfelves, who

on pawns, without intereft, and wear red they perfectly hate. The ftate therefore

hats for distinction : thefe, for their re- leaves them freely to enjoy all manner of

puted fecrefy, are very much cherifhed floth and luxury ; the republick by their

by the nobility, there not being one but money only, and others difTentions, hav-

has his Jew for his confident, nor Jew ing made themfelves thus confiderable,

without his protector. not by their own valour. Of this mili«

Govern- Their territories on Terra Firma are tia, fuch as it is, they have 139 compa-
ment of pU t into thefe divifions, ha Marca Tre- nies, and the captains and ferjeants have

X.
erra

viggiana, 11 Friuli, II Padouano, iVVi- pay : they have befides 20 companies of

centino, II Veronefe, II Brefciano, II Ber- 200 each, and 15 troops of horfe, that

gamafcO) II Cremafeo \ then partofDtf/- are all paid; fix galleys always in the

matia, IJiria, the iflands of Corfu, Zante, gulph, and 30 more in readinefs, which

and Cephalonia, Cerigo, Tine, and three they c#n double upon occafion.

places ftill remaining to them in the The revenue is about four millions and Revenue.

kingdom of Candia. In the government a half yearly of ducats, but in time of
* of thefe, to make them moft fecure, war they encreafe their gabels and impo-

they do all they can poflible to keep the fitions on all things, which is ever paid

nobility at odds, and make them to each without force or violence. In the laft

other mortal enemies, a policy begun by war with Candia they fold all offices, by

Erizzo lieutenant of Udine, who obferved which they raifed 500,000 ducats ; the

the great unity and friendfhip of that lands that were given to the church of St.

gentry, and natural affection to the houfe Mark, commons, &V . befides the great

of Aujlria, wrote to the ftate that they fum by the fupprefiTed monafteries, and

would provide fome remedy for the in- the advantage they had by leaving the

conveniencies that might grow from it. door of honour open to all that brought

The advice was grateful, and immedi- 100,000 ducats to be made noble; which

ately they fent him ducal letters to con- laft has been of ill confequence, for be-

fer the dignities of counts on feveral of ing moft merchants that were fo admit-,

the moft antient families, which he was ted, that money, and they, being other-

to do on pretence of rewarding their me- wife employed, they have fince confide-

nts. Thefe honours were greedily re- rably decay'd in their trade, the foul of

ceived, and immediately between them that and all other ftates. At the fame
and thofe that wanted, grew a mortal time they alfo had a lottery, with which
feud, not yet cxtinguifhed ; which has they got a very great fum of money, and

not only prevented them from having drew moft of it out of ftrangers pockets,

any plots or intelligence with their neigh- and a long time politickly delay'd giv-

bours, but by their frequent quarrels and ing of the prizes, alledging they were not

follies, made them forfeit moft of their all drawn, fo had the ufe of both,

eftates, to the great advantage of the Of greateft advantage is the Banco di Banco &
Venetians. Giro, where the republick hath the be- Giro -

Places -f Their ftrongeft places are Orfinuovi, nefit of more than five millions of ducats
ftrength. Pefchiera, Linago, Caftel di Brefcia, Caftel without a farthing intereft, every mer-

S. Felice di Verona, and Palma Nuova in chant putting in part of his eft ate there,

which
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which upon any bargain is pafied to an-

other, without other delay or circum-

ftance, than altering the name. And if

any man would have ready money for

his intereft in it, there are always thofe

ready to give it him j and who have not

monies in this manner, have not any

credit ; for there they go to fee the worth

firft of him they intend to truft, and ac-

cordingly confide.

Money conftantly paid into the publick

treafury.

Ducats.

Datii di Venezia 1724988
Decime ordinaire 240000
Dalit Taglioni 80000

Dall Impofitione del Campadego 70000
Dalle Decime del Clero 1 0000
Dalit Contributioni dell'arti 60726
Dall Univerfita dell Hebrei 52000

D'uffitii e Caricbe Vitalitie 25000
Dalit Datii di Terra Firma 1168973
Dalle Decime 2810000
Dalit Taglioni I IOOOO

Dall* Impofitione del Campadego 90000
Dalle Decime del Clero I 00000
Dalle Colte 40000
Rendite di Dalmatia 1 1448
Rendite delle tre Ifole 132258

4195393

Conftant difburfements out ofthe treafury.

Officiali del Arfenale 124000
Per comprare R'obbe bifognofe all

Q
detto Arjenale S *9°M

Frutti chepaga la Zecca 169265

j

Per Salnitri 36000
Per Paga del Armata efuo't Bifogni 399043
Per i Bifcotti 200000
Per mantenemento delle Fortezze 29000
-Milttie e Fortezze delle tre Ifole

Salarii del Serenif. Doge
Cancellaria Ducale

Per fpefe ftraordinaire

Per il Magijtrato del Aque

Per Voccorrenze del Con. di Died
Per la Fanteria di Terra Firma

Per la Cavalleria della Medeftma
Per la Cavalleria di Dalmatia

Per FOffitiali condotti

200053

97778
11910

148924
40738
42350
128140

32380
31680
25000

3!357 86

Traffick. Traffick, for many reafons, is forbid-

den to the nobility ; yet privately, never-

thelefs, moft of them do ufe it-, but the

trade in general now is very inconfide-

rable, having long ago loft that of the

Indies from Aleppo, and fince that with

the Turks, the Genoefe being crept into

Vol. I.

it ; befides what the Englijb and Dutch
did furnifh in the time of their war with
Candia > before which they made in Ve-
nice yearly 2600 cloths, now not 500,
which they fent into Turky, £>efides filks,

gold, fiiver, chriftal glaffes, &c. fome
of which went further on into Perfia, A-
rabia, and Armenia. To avoid transpor-

tation of their money to any foreign

country, they wear nothing but their

own manufacture, having very fevere

laws againft extravagance of habit.

The pope and this republick are Jike
7"'""^

thofe twins, which growing together in ™!
e
\
'*

their bodies, find fuch impediment, that
the one would certainly deftroy the

other, if they did not both know that

on the life of his companion depended
his own, and not daring to ruin, they
afiift each other.

To Savoy (though they hate that duke SavoX-

for his pretenfions to Cyprus) they always
give their afliftance, left a more power-
ful neighbour fhould come in his place.

They have much efteem and affection Tufcany.

for the Great Duke, believing him very
wife, and of great knowledge in ftate

affairs, and becaufe neutral to the two
powerful crowns of France and Spain -,

and as a mark of their refpecl, his re-

fidence is received with open doors, a
compliment not allowed to any other

prince in Italy.

There was antiently great enmity be-Genoua.

tween the ftate of Genoua and this repub- ' •

lick ; but fince they appeared for the

intereft of France as well as Spain, it is

much lefiened.

The duke of Mantoua they call their Mantoua.

fon, having been under their protection ,

in his minority, and upon any occafion

are ready to defend his ftate at their own
' expence, being defirous he mould abfo-

lutely depend upon them.

With Modem they are lukewarm, andModena

with. Parma no correfpondence, upon*"</Parma

occafion of a difguft given his refident

at Venice, whither now he fends no more.
With the Switzers and Grifons theySwitzers

have great friendfhip, as well in refpect a/7^ Gri*

of refemblance of government, as to re-
ons '

fift Spain or the Emperor ; againft either

of which, for their fakes, they would
make no fcruple to declare open war,

and do the like to France.

To the emperor's damage they arc Emperor.

always forward to contribute, where it is

not prejudicial to themfelves, and the

rather, becaufe confcious how much they

ufurp of his, they conclude he can never

5 Y—6 D be
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be their friend ; and are fo ftrict in their

dominion over the Adriatick, that they

make him pay an acknowledgment foy

all vefiels that come into any of his own

ports in that fea.

With Spain at prefent they have a

pretty good correfpondence, becaufe more

inconfiderable than it formerly was.

There is no nation they hate fo much
as the French, for they look upon them

as authors of the war in Candia, and the

lofs of it too, giving them feeming fuc-

cours only, and behaving themfelves

there, as they did in their fleet, aflifting

of the Englifh.

With England they ever had, and ftill

have a good correfpondence.

With Holland they did believe they

mould have had a lafting amity, fmce

they had both the fame defigns and the

fame fears from the two crowns ; but

now, out of emulation of the Hollanders

too great dominion at fea, there is no

more that friendfliip.

Denmark and Sweden are fo remote,

that they are infignificant to them, but

their good willies they would fooneft

bellow on the latter.

With the Great Turk they are forced

to keep an ambafiador, called il Bailo,

left he ravifh fome of their territories in

Dalmatia, &c. and out of that fear fre-

quently make prefents to him and the

principal fultana's in the Seraglio.

Padoua ftands on the river Brent, on

the banks of which, all the way to it,

are villa's of the noble Venetians ; it is

environed with a ditch, and great ram-

parts fac'd with (lone, but not alia mo-

derna ; is very large, and therefore very

weak, low built, few inhabitants, and

moft of the houfes upon portico's ofvery

ordinary pillars. It has about four hun-

dred fcholars, and forty profefibrs, paid

by the republick, but fcarce any col-

leges. The anatomy fchools only are

remarkable, and the great hall of juftice,

big almoft as that in PVeJlminJler, and

like it, without pillars. In the fituation,

and in every thing elfe, it very much re-

fembles Pi/a.

The church of St. Anthony has on the

fide of it, in mezzo relievo, the hiftory of

its patron, and fome of the figures, by

Sanfovinus \ and before his tomb hang

thirty or forty lamps of filver. On the

other fide lies famous Gatto Mela, the

Venetian general, who near the church

has his ftatue on horfeback, made by a

Florentine.

S. Giufiina is plain, but majeftick, S. Giuf-

the architecture much efteemed, being tina "

built by Palladio ; the floor marble, black

and yellow, finer than can be exprefs'd,

and the high altar fui table. Here are

the tombs of St. Luke and St. Matthias,

and the martyrdom of S. Giufiina, paint-

ed by Paolo Veronefe: the monaftery alfo

is very fine and large ; by it is the Campo
Santo.

There is alfo a church dedicated toS.Tomafo

our Saint Thomas of Canterbury, and in jt
dl

.

Cantu -

lies an Engli/h lady, Katharine Whittenhal.
ana "

In the ftreet is the old tomb of Anteo- Anteo-

nor, with Gotbkk letters on it, which r.ox'stoml.

makes it doubted whether it be his or not.

'Tis govern'd by a Podejla, as the reft Governor.

of their cities ; a magiftrate that judges

on life and death, but fuffers the inhabi-

tants to quarrel as much as they pleafe ;

for the Padoans having been the creators

of the Venetians, now hate the very name ;

and they knowing it, . fuffer them to de-

ftroy one another, and gain that way a
fweet revenge, having their eftates too

into the bargain. The fcholars imitate

the others, and have continually a civil

war amongft them, but are feldom pu-

nifhed, left it might perhaps be lefs

famous for anatomy, or that they fhould

forfake the town which wholly fubfifts

by them. Thefe Podeftas have alfo the

power to lay tolls, have the care of high-

ways, hofpitals, &c. live in ftate, at-

tended by gentlemen, have their guards,

coaches, pages, &c. are allowed a coun-

cil, but their government not above two

or three years durance.

That the Venetians receive by all forts Revenue.

of duties and impofitions on the city and

country, is annually 174,224 ducats.

Vicenza is a very pleafant town, in a Vicenza.

delicious country, ftands upon two rivers, »

and near agreeable hills •, has many fine

palaces, moft noted is that great one in

the Piazza, with the gardens of Valma-

• rana, Orangerie, Canal, &c. the theatre

built by Palladioy of a particular manner,

and his triumphal arch by the Corfo.

This city and province is governed alfo

by a Podejla, and the revenue the Vene-

tians draw from it, is 105,31 1 ducats an-

nually.

Verona is very large, ftands high, in Verona.

a good air, and pleafantly -, is generally

well built, full of people, abounds with

all forts of provifions, has the Adice, a

noble river, runs winding through it,

with four bridges over it i has five hand-

fome gates, and two caftles ; has two

piazza's,
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piazzas, one for gentlemen, another for Mirandola is another principality, Mirandola

merchants , and an old amphitheatre, whofe little monarch, with all forts of

almoft perfect on the infide, ufed by the taxes and impofitions, cannot make him-

city for feveral fports. In the vonaftery felf a revenue greater than an Englijb

of St.. George, is that faint's picture, n ade nobleman, being at moft but 60,000
by Paolo Veroneje, fo much etteemed, that crowns a year.

a lord-rnarfhal of England could not buy Novara is a town not well built, but Novara.

it for 2000 piftoles. The government is well fortified ; is very populous, and the

as the two former provinces, and the re- frontier to Piedmont ; nine miles beyond
venue to the ftate yearly 139,845 ducats. which the Spanijh dominions end.

L-g-* di In this province is a lake of 36 miles Vercelli, the duke of Savoy's frontier Vercelli.

Garda. long, and near 14 broad, as clear as chri- - town to the Spaniards, has on one fide a

ftal, full of incomparable trouts and car- little river, and is admirably fortified to

pioni •, the country about it moft deli- be on fuch a fandy place ; the baftions

cious, affording excellent mofcatello, and are all very frefh and regular, and the

all things that can be wifh'd for. At the watch-towers covered with tin, which
end of it ftands a great citadel, called looks very prettily ; the fecond gate, at

Pefchicra. Pejchiera, regular with five baftions, thro* the entry from Milan, is nobly built, but

which all pafs they pleafe to permit, and the town very indifferently, yet not very

not poflible for any elfe. little. Here every one fpeaks both Ita-

Brefcia. Brejcia, is pleafant, has walls and ram- lion and French.

parts, is indifferently well built, not fo Cajal, a little town of the duke of Cafal.

well, nor by much fo large as Verona, Mantoua's, and one of the ftrongeft in

has neverthelefs feveral palaces, one new Italy ; has the river Po on one fide, and
one with a flat roof, whofe fpouts are a great citadel on the other, befides ex-

held by the figures of women, leaning cellent walls, ditches, and ramparts,

over, as it were peeping at thofe that Italy in general, except the Appennines, Kaly in

pafs. In the midft of the town, on rais'd which is a fourth part of it, is a perfect^* '

ground, is an old caftle, and divers little garden, the trees and lufty vines being

rivulets run through it ; 'tis famous for every where fet in order, moft of it fer-

gunfmiths," whofe work is admirable for tile beyond expreflion 5 abounds with

its cheapnefs as well as curiofity. The rivers and chriftal lakes, excellent paftu-

revenue to the Venetians, out of this pro- rage enclofed with quickfets, lanes, &c.
vince, is yearly 203,680 ducats. like England ; has the moft and the fineft

Cremi Crema is a pretty little town, and well cities, churches, palaces, gardens, villa's,

and Ber- fortified, but worfe than Brefcia in all &c. of any territory of its extent in the
gamo.

refpects, parallel with Bergamo, both world 5 and this advantage above all o-

frontiers to the Spaniards, but the latter ther countries in Europe, that it produces

the moft confiderable. Four miles beyond all that they do, and that which they

thefe cities the Venetian territories end, have not. Its wines are incomparable,

which hither is 160 miles; a country like and of infinite variety and delicacy, plea-

a garden, with innumerable rivulets and fing at once both fcent and tafte ; the

brooks, and fo fertile, that I cannot re- provifions of all forts excellent, exceed-

member I faw one acre of bad ground in ing England in fome things, and France

it. The revenue of this province yearly, in all.

is 180,592 ducats to the Venetians. The horfes admirable both for fhape Horfes.

Lodi Lodi Nuova, the Spanijh frontier to the and mettle, and they ride and drive them
Nuova. Venetians, ftands upon rifing ground, has very much like the Englijb.

a river runs by it, is a very little town, The gentry fo courteous and civil, People.

and as indifferently fortified. that except in matters of love, 'tis im-

Mantoua. Mantoua has a fecure, but bafe fitua- poflible to offend them-, and to a ftran-

tion, being environed with marfhes and ger they will almoft pardon any thing,

a lake, fo that there is but two entrances Very conftant in their friendfhip, but Humour.

to it, and thofe over bridges : the town at firft fight not fo familiar as the French,

is inconfiderable, the Duke a petty fove- being generally more referv'd, and too

reign, of the fame force and ftrength of wife to be impertinent, or to be any

Parma or Modena, having fcarce 400,000 man's friend or enemy, where there's no

crowns yearly revenue : his intereft, like reafon for it.

the reft, to be of any man's fide that can Are of fuch a happy temper, that they Tmpsr

protect him. can be excellent in any thing they pleafe and learn
\
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to undertake, even in buffoonry and countries, (excepting fome very flaxen

fooling, out-doing Monfieur himfelf, in beauties, which a too feeble fun has left

whom it is natural. And befides their unripe) and have as few ill breaths as

being the greateft foldiers and generals crooked amongft them.

of all ages, and excelling too in poli- Their virtues as great as any womens, Virttut,

ticks, the mathematicks and folid learn- feldom being unchafte without tempta-
ing j for architecture, fculpture, mufick, tion, and then with fuch fecrefy and
and painting, are as much admired by caution, that it is fcarce a fault,

the wifeft of the world, as France is by Have great wit, and fuch variety of Witand

others for theL" modes of habit, fpeak- charms, that their love never cloys } and
charm -

ing, dancing, riding, &V. their incomparable voices and fweet lanr

Women. The ladies have fine fhapes and fea- guage, added to the reft, makes Italy a
tures, rare eyes and teeth, and colour paradife.

generally not inferior to the more northern
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The TRAVELS and miferable Captivity of Wil-

liam Davis , Barber-Surgeon of London.

i
Departed out of England the 28 th of ward fhew, and for the non-payment of

January 1597, in the good fhip this monthly pay, they fhall have their

named the Francis of Saltajh, in the goods {trained and carried out of their

county of Cornwall, matter Tybalt Geare, houfes, or chambers, by the pope's officers,

owner, and William Lewellyn, matter of and kept from them till fuch time as fatif-

her, being laden with fifh, and herrings, faction is made to the pope. So it is lawful

and'fuch-like commodities, then bound for for any man to ufe any of thefe women as

the Streights, and to arrive at Civita de his own wife, neither fhall he be molefted

Vecchia, to the will and pleafure of God, or troubled, or otherwife indangered, fo

where we arrived the firft day of March he efcape fecret occafions of danger ; for

enfuing, whofe defcription followeth by this woman will be as dutiful unto him as

me William Davis, Barber-Surgeon of his fervant, always attending his pleafure

London, and born in the city of Hereford. for his diet, or any thing elfe belonging

<The de. Civita de Vecchia is an ancient city of unto him : he giving her content with his

feription o/the pope's, lying in low ground, a day's purfe, but fhe not receiving content, may
Civita de ;0lirney fr0m Rome by land ; this city lieth as lawfully arreft him, and caft him into

Jto
13

' cIo
*"e uPon tne êa » very ftrongty fortified, prifon, till fuch time as fhe doth receive

flm Eng- and planted with ordnance ; to the eaft-fide fatisfadion, being recovered by law : for

land 700 a ftrong cattle, or fort, and alfo the like they hold their livings by the pope.
leagues. on tke Weft-fide -, in this place the Now, as I have fpoken of two deadly

pope's gallies lie, and fhipping •, for there fins wherein they exceed, fo will I fpeak

is a harbour, and fair mould for their of one thing wherein fome of them are to

fafetv. For the pope hath no other place be commended, that is this : If there be

for mips or gallies but Rome, and there any chriftian, of what nation foever, poor,

none will come by but fmall barks, and and in diftrefs, making his cafe known,

boats, and fuch^like, by reafon of the and afking for Chrift's fake, he fhall be

fnallownefs of the river. In this Civita de relieved, with all thofe necefiaries whereof

Vecchia are altogether Romans, wholly pro- he is deftitute, as apparel, meat, and

felling the Romijh religion, faying directly, drink, and fome money, though it be but

that the pope is God on earth, and that he little : if he be fick, then fhall he be put

can forgive any fin whatfoever being com- into an hofpital, where he fhall be choicely

mitted, which makes the molt part of attended upon, having good lodging,

them, or all, run defperately into moft dainty diet, and comfortable phyfick, for

deadly fins. For very murder they hold the reftoring of his health, whether he be

it no great fin being committed, receiving papift or proteftant •, but if he be a papift,

of the pope's pardon, or elfe getting into he fhall be the better ufed, and if he be a

fome monaftery, where they may be con- proteftant, they will ufe all means they can

feffed and abfolved, whereby no law can to convert him, but force him to nothing

take hold of them at their coming forth, at all. In thefe countries, it is dangerous

being apt and ready within a week or fort- for an Englifhman, being a proteftant, to

night after to commit the like murder, then fpeak any thing againft the pope, or his

receiving the like pardon or abfolution, as religion, efpecially unto, another Englijh-

before they had done : and thus many man, that is a papift, yet this Englijh papift

bloody-minded men continue their life- will feek all the means poflible to intrap

time ; for it is an eafy matter for a man to the proteftant, and will fpeak ill words of

have his adverfary killed, or poifoned for himfelf, to draw him to the like ; but

money, although his executioner never fee when he hath made him utter the fecrets

him till fuch time as he committeth this of his heart, then will he make it known,

bloody deed, being hired by another. and more than the proteftant fpake, to

Alfo in this country their women are fome chief man of a church, by whom he

very lewd and wicked, for even in that fhall be forced to alter his religion, or to

ancient city of Rome there are many thou- be burned, or put in fome fecret prifon,

fands of lewd living women that pay where he fhall be ftarved to death ; and
monthly unto tlfe pope for the finful ufe this is the manner and fafhion in all coun-

of their wicked bodies : fome pay fix crowns tries ofchriftendom within the pope's jurif-

a month, and fo from fix crowns to one, diction, not only of the treachery of the

for they are rated according to their out- Englijh papifts, but alfo of the other deadly

fins
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fins which I touched before, as their mur- flung into the Tea, whether they commit the

der and adultery •, and in like manner of fin or not. Thefe Turks are very zealous

their general companion to a diftrefied in their religion, acknowledging God,
Chriflian. What I have here written, I and Mahomet, a iblicitor for their fins. A
fpeak not of hear-fay, nor by imagination, Turk will keep his won! if he fwcars by
but directly I have feen, and of mine own his iiead, putdng his hand upon his tore-

knowledge you may fpeak it, being too head. In this country there is great ftore

long a time amongft them againlt my of gold, and rich merchants -, tie manner
will. of their churches, and coming to prayers,

*rhtde- Algier is a marvellous ftrong city, and is thus: the church is yejy fair within,

^anddilo- Sovernec* by the Turk> lying upon the fide with many hundred of lamps burning

very If °f an upright hill, clofe upon the fea. This therein, all matted under foot, without
Algier, city is very ftrongly fortified with caftles, any kind of picture, or feats i alfo mod of
dijiant fortSj ancj platforms, with great ftore of them do pray upon beds. In the morn-

iZd+So' ordnance planted about it ; alfo there are ing, on the top of the church, they hang
leagun. many gallies belonging to this place, which out a white flag, and in the afternoon a

do much offend the Chriftians in taking of blue one, for a fign of their coming to
their (hips, Tartanes and Settees, and other church, then goeth eight or ten of them
fmali vefTels, making all the Chriftians that on the very top of the church, and cry
they take flaves, and felling of them in with a loud voice, Folia y volla, hamdrulla,
their markets like horfes : for, according to and Jhalla ; that is to fay, God, God, help
age and ftrength they are prized. This us at thy pleafure ; and this is their ordi-

city is governed by a king, being vaffal to nary warning to come to church, as we
the great Turk : alfo there are great ftore ufe bells in Chriftendom, for they abhor the
of Janizaries in jt, to the number of 20 or ringing of bells, being contrary to their

30,000 at one time. Thefe Janizaries are prophet's command.
chief foldiers, and governed by a Dane, A Turk choofeth his firft wife after this ^w a
which is a general under the great Turk, manner : he never fteth his wife till ihe Turk chu '

Algerine Thefe Turks are goodly people of perfon, come to the church to be married, for thej^i l"if<

Tented*'
anc

* °^ a Very fair comPlexion » but very match is made by their friends, neither is

villains in mind, for they are altogether a Turkijh woman's face to be feen, becaufe
fodomites, and do all things contrary to a their faces are continually covered going
Chriftian •, for they never lie in a bed, through the ftreets, both young and old ;

nor feed upon a Table, yet their feeding neither mail a man child, after he is ten
and diet is very plentiful, their bedding years old, ever fee his mother. A Turk is •

and apparel is very neat and coftly, the circumcifed after this manner : the better

manner of their lodging is thus : there is a gentleman he is, the longer he ftays before
very fair table in a room, about three he be circumcifed •, but the time being
yards in breadth, and as many in length, come, then is he put upon a very fair white
ftanding in height one yard from the horfe, being very coftly attired, and before
ground, and thereon they ufe to fpread him goeth two or three hundred, by two
a double quilt very coftly, with many cu- and two in purple coats, bearing wax-can-
rious cuftiions inftead of pillows, whereon dies in their hands, and after them fol-

he lieth down in his fhirt, and linnen lowtth a great many playing on diffufed
breeches only, without any other covering, inflruments, making a great noife ; then
by reafon of the heat of the country. Alfo followcth a bull covered with very fair

in the fame room he hath another table arras, and his horns gilded, and next
laid after the fame fafhion, very richly, ridcth he that fhall be circumcifed, with
whereon his wives do lie ; but fhe that likes all his friends following •, and thus he rideth
him beft, he will take to accompany him to the place of circumcifion, where they
for the night. A. Turk may have as many cut off the fore-fkin of his yard, naming
wives as he pleafcth, fo he be able to buy of him Morat, Shebane, or Ho/aft, or lbme
them, and by the number of his wives fuch-like name,: then will they take the

. moft commonly his fubftance is known, bull, and turn his head to the eaftward*
For the richer he is, the more wives he then cut his throat, faying, this day we
hath, the poorer the fewer ; yet never have done a good deed ; then rh v cut
married to any of them, but only the the bull in pieces, and diftribute it among
firft, but maintaining of them all. It is his friends and kindred, and lo they re*

very dangerous for a Chriftian to be found turn home, where they feaft rath great
in the company of any Turkijh woman, for joy.

being found together, he fhall be forced The manner of a Chriftian tianingTt-rk V>*X**
n') or ctre-to turn Turk, or elfe be put to death •, and is thus : he is put upon a horfe, with his m

the faid woman alfo fhall be put into a face towards the tail, and a bow and an ar- c°brij}iat

lack, which being made fall, Ihe fhall be row in his hand ; thrm the picuneof Chrift '-••"•<'*£

Vol. I. G F is
Turk
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!5 carried before him, with 'his feet up- they drink water altogether, except it be

wards at the which he draws his bow with fometimes Aqua Vit<z. The manner of

the arrow therein ; and thus he rideth to their living in the country is thus : they

the place ofcircumcifion, curfing his father will go five or fix hundred together, men,

that becrat him, and his mother that bore women and children, with their camels,

him, his country, and all his kindred ; affes, and fheep, together with all their

then coming to the place of circumcifion, poultry, under the fide of a mountain,

he is circumcifed, receiving a name, and where every man pitcheth his tent, living

denying his Chriftian name, fo that ever every one to himfelf, having his wife and

after he is called a renegack), that is, a children about him, with his fervants and

Chriftian denying Chrift, and turned Turk ; cattle : thus many tents are pitched toge-

of which fort there are more in Turky and ther, to the bignefs of a little town, con-

Barbary than of natural Turks. The tinuing there till fuch time as their cattle

Theft »r rnannerof their judgment for offending of have eaten up the grafs, and then being
murder, .^ ]aw t0Uchjng death, either for.theft or able to ftay there no longer, they remove

S&h?" murder is thus : within four hours after he to another place, where they live as before

- is taken, he is condemned by certain chief they had done ; and thus they fpend

foldiers> and prefently put to death after their lives. By reafon the country is con-

this manner, viz. ganfhed, flaked, or tinually hot, their feeding is plentiful, but

beat to death. Their ganfhing is after their apparel poor and bare, neither have

this manner : he fitteth upon a wall, being they any, but what they buy with the in-

five fathoms high, within two fathoms of creafe of their cattle, carrying them often

the top of the wall; right under the place to the towns, cities, and market-places

where he fits, is a ftrong iron hook fa- near, where they have fale for them. Thefc

ftened, being very fharp •, then is he Moors are very ingenious people, cunning

thruft off the wall upon this hook, with and treacherous.

fome part of. his body, and there he hang- Now leave we Tunis in the fame fhip

eth fometimes two or three days before he that I came out of England in, named the

dieth. Staging to death is thus : a round Francis of Saltajh, being bound to Syoy

piece of wood three yards long, and as big within the arches of Archipelago, and

as a man's leg, being fharp at one end, is freighted with Turkijh Goods by Turks,

taken and driven in at the fundament of and fome Turks aboard with us, for we

the offender, and out at his moulder, and traded as well with the Turk as the Chri-

'fo they let him lie till he be dead, which ftian •, but we had not failed above four

fometimes will not be in a day or two. leagues out of our port in the night-feafon,

The manner of beating to death is thus : but that we were moft fiercely fet upon by

they take the offender, and lay him down fix of the duke of Florence's gallies, (who

upon his back, being naked, and with being in continual war with the Turk, took

two double ropes, two feveral men, one us for a Turkijh prize) which fpit fire like Taken fy

on the one fide, and the other on the other devils, to our great difcomfort •, but at^10"^

fide of him, beat on his belly till he is length couraging of ourfelves in God's

dead. But thefe deaths are very feldom mercies, we continued fight with them, to

ufed, becaufe they are fo fearful to the of- the lofs of many a man's life on each fide,

fenders, yet I have feen them all executed, but all in vain for us, for they were forty

The it- Tunis is a great city in Barbary, inha- to one of us, and our fhip torn down to the
fcription y^ j^ ]\rfoors^ ancj fome Turks and water with their ordnance, our main-mail

Ztf!/' Jew*- Tnis citv is fpacious, and lieth in and miffen-maft lhot by the board, the

Tunis, di- low ground, eight miles from the fea : one end of the maft, with all the fails, ly-

ftantfrom there belongs to this city a very fair caftle, ing in the fea, the other end aboard : thus

600
and

named the Galletta : this caftle is very were we taken, and ftripp'd every man ftark

Uagues. ftrong of ordnance, and governed by naked, and then were we diftributed, fome

Turks. Betwixt the city and this caftle into one galley, and fome into another,

lieth the antient city of Carthage, funk, where we had as many irons knocked upon

by the report of all the inhabitants there- us, and more, than then we were able to bear,

abouts ; but this did I fee myfelf going Our fhip was prefently fent to Leghorn,

up to Tunis in a boat, the foundation of being mended as well as they could, but

many houfes for the fpace of four or five we in the gallies continued a month before

miles, the water being very clear, and in we came thither, to the lofs of many of our

depth a fathom and a half. lives -, but at length coming thither, as

Its natives The Moors of this country are altogether many of us as were left alive were thus

difirihtd, in religion like to the lurks, and alfo in entertained. We were all fhaven both

habit : they are very light of foot, and head and beard, and every man had given

gallant horfemen ; they cannot indure him a red coat, and a red cap, telling of

hog's flem, nor the drinking of wine, for us that the duke had made us all flaves, to

our
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our great woe and grief ; where I conti- mifery of the galleys doth furpafs any
nued eight years and ten months in this man's judgment or imagination, neither

(lavery, as in the next difcovery (hall be would any man think, that fuch torture or

truly fpoken of. torment were ufed in the world, but only
71>e it.

. Leghorn is a city of the duke of Florence, they that feel it. The extremity of mifery
^Cr

'ljr
an<^ ^et^ *n ^ow gr0Llnc^» nav ing many caufeth many a flave to kill themftlves, or

Very of"
towers without it, (landing in the fea •, elfe feek to kill their officers -, but we were

Leghorn, alfo to this town belongeth a wild road, not fuffered to have fo much as a knife
dijiam and two very fair moulds for the fafety of about us, yea, if we had gotten one by any

"land 6
"8 "

tne duke's gallies. In the entrance of thefe extraordinary means, and offered any vio-

Laguet. moulds is a very (Irong cattle, with great lence to any officer, we ihould prefently

(lore of ordnance planted •, alfo the town have loft our nofe and ears, and received

is very flrongly fortified, for it is the chief a hundred blows on our bare back, and a
garrifon of the great duke's, where is con- hundred on our belly with a double rope;,

tinually great (tore of foldiers in pay ; or a bull's pizzle, continuing a flave (till :

which foldiers are always employed in his but I intreated the Almighty God to grant

ihipping or gallies, wherewith he doth me grace that I might endure it patiently,

moreoffend theTurkthm all Chriftendom, that feeling that extremity in body in this

for they take gallies and carmizals, and world, how far would the torments of hell

brigantines, and towns of the Turks and have furpaffed and exceeded it, if I had in

Moors, pofibfiing of men, women, and this my earthly torture been acceffary to

children, and felling them in markets, mine own death, as many were : but at

like to horfes, cows, or (Keep, referving length God, of his great goodnefs and
The flattof the (trongefl for his own (lavery. In this mercy, delivered me, according to my
theau- piace J Jivecj eight years and ten months

;

hope, in this manner. The great duke How dJi-

tivity
three years of this time I lived in this man- fitted a (hip, a tartane and a frigate, being wredfrom

ner, from fiin-rifing to fun-fet, chained in very well appointed and victualled, dilpo-
'*'*"*

a cart like a horfe, receiving more blows (ing of them into the Weft-Indies, and
than any cart-horfe in England ; our diet chiefly for the river of the Amazons, ap-

being bread and water, and not fo much pointing captain Robert Thornton, an Eng-
bread in three days as we might have eaten lijhman, to be chief commander of the

at once. Thus we were ufed to go forty (hip, the tartane, and the frigate ; fo like-

or fifty carts together, being all (laves : wife was every other officer appointed by
our lading -would be fand, or lime, or the duke himfelf, infomuch as fpeaking of
brick, or fome fuch-like, and to draw it the placing of a phyfician, a furgeon, and
whither the officers appointed us for their a furgeon's mate, captain Thornton (land-

Italians <&- buildings. Thefe Italians are very deceit- ing by, faid, your highnefs may do well
ctitful. fu i people, for when they laugh in a man's to deliver a poor Englijhman that hath con-

face, they will feek to kill him ; yet they tinued a great while in your gallies : he is

are very cowards, being natural Italians ; well experimented in phyfick and furgery,

their women are altogether wicked and by reafon of his long practice both by fea

leud. " Three years being fpent in this and land ; he is hardened to the fea, and
manner, all we Englijhmen were called, as able to difcharge the place better than the

many as were left alive, making choice of three before-mentioned ; for, in the gallies

the ableft of us to go into the gallies, of he doth your highnefs but the labour of
which I was one chofen ; then did my mi- one flave : whereupon the duke demanded
fery increafe manifold, for then I was my name ; Captain Thornton anfwered,

made a galley-flave to row at an oar, where and faid, William Davies ; whereto the

our former diet leffened, but blows in- duke replied, I have often been fpoken to

created, to the lofs of many of our lives, for that fellow, whofe liberty now I give

We were (haven head and beard every upon thy good report, Thornton, but yet

eighth or tenth day, being always naked, I doubt his ufage hath been fo hard in my
except only a pair of linnen breeches, and country, that as foon as he is out of chains,

chains continually. In this time I was at he will give me the (lip, and not go the

the taking of many a town and galley of voyage into the Indies with thee ; but if

the Turks, though fore againft my will, he can give five hundred crowns fecurity

feeing of many cities, iflands, and main to go the voyage, he (hall be releafed pre-

lands, in the time of my (lavery, where I fently out of chains ; neither (hall he want
continued fix years a galley-flave, finding any thing that is needful for the voyage,
in all this time much comfort and relief for the good of all the company, or for his

from Englifh merchants that were prote- own body, and this let him underftand as

ftants j and alfo from many Englijh ma- foon as may be ; which news came within

(lers and owners of (hips -, but from Eng* two days unto me, to my great rejoicing

lijhmen being papifts, none at all. The and comfort s but as foon as I heard it, I

3 fuddenly
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fuddenly fat down, being at my old pro- give him a hundred crowns to fpend to

fefiion, carrying off dirt and ftone, and llrengthen himfelf, and bring himfelf to

fuch-like in a bafket, and would work no courage. Thus did the duke take delight

longer, neither fuffer the (lave to work that in difcourfing with me, in refpecl: I (pake

was chained unto me % but as fobn as I the Italian tongue very perfectly, for I

was efpied, one of the mailers of the work bought it dear, with many a drop of my
came to me, and faid, thou Lutheran dog, blood., in the time of my flavery. Then
why worked thou not ? and with that receiving thefe hundred crowns, which the

{truck me with a cudgel ; on which the duke had given me, I left his court,

Have-that was chained with me, replied, the coming prefently to Leghorn, where the

duke hath given him his liberty. Then faid fhip lay, endeavouring of myfelf, by my
he that had ftruck me, mailer, I befeech labour and induftry, for the fitting of all

you, forgive me, and excufe my rafhnefs, things neceflary for the good of the voy-

fearing that I mould have remembered age, upon the duke's charge, befides thefe

his former courtefies being at liberty •, and hundred crowns ; for they were given mc
within a Ihort time after captain Thornton to fpend at my own pleafure, which I did,

came from Florence to Leghorn, where I to the comfort of many Englijhmen that lay

was, who then told me the duke's difpo- in chains, that were taken with me. They
fition to the full, and upon what fecurity wanted neither meat nor drink as long as

I mould be delivered; which fecurity I my money lafled, as many ofthem as were

did fuddenly procure by an Englijh mer- left alive; for of feven and thirty of us that

chant, whole name was mafter William were taken at the firft, there remained

Mellyn of Briftol, who pafled his bond for then but thirteen, whereof ten continued

five hundred crowns to the duke, for the in chains, and two were delivered with

performance of the voyage by me; where- me. By this time all things were prepared

upon I was fuddenly releafed out of chains, and made ready for the performance of our

to my great rejoicing, giving God thanks pretended voyage, now being bound to

for his bleflings. Then was I prefently ferve in the good fhip called the Santa

well apparelled by captain Thornton and Lucia, with a frigate and a tartane, well

this Merchant, wanting nothing whereof victualled, and well manned,* and chiefly

-I was dellitute ; but within two or three bound to the river of Amazones, with other Voyage /»

days after I was fent for by the great feveral rivers, the which the duke would the rivtr

duke, to come unto him to Archemayne, have inhabited, hoping for great (lore of Ama
~

where then he continued, whither fuddenly gain of gold ; but the countries did afford

I repaired, and coming to the duke's pre- no fuch thing, as hereafter (hall be Ipoken

fence, doing my duty, he faid unto me, of. Upon this voyage we were fourteen

be of good comfort, I have given thee months, making little gain or benefit for

grace, with thy liberty, neither (halt thou the duke, for there was nothing to be

want any thing fitting for thy voy- gained : now are we homeward bound,

.age, or needful for thy own body, there- and recovering the Streights again, and

fore fpeak boldly, and demand any thing being within three or four days fail of our

that fhall be neceflary, and I will have thee own port, Leghorn, in the night-leafon

well fitted ; for the great duke of Florence we met with an Englijh pirate, who would Return.

wants no money. Then he demanded of have taken us, but was not able, yet

me further what I was in mine own coun- fought us the whole night, and killed us a

try, whether I was a gentleman or no ? I man, and wounded two other ; whereofone
anfwered his highnefs I was. Then he was an Englijhman, who died within two
alked me how ? I told him my father was days after we recovered Leghorn, and be-

a gentleman, and for my part I had ferved ing dead, I went to the captain, and de-

my queen by land and by fea, againll the manded of him where he (hould be bu-

adverfaries of my queen and country, and ried, but he bid him go afk of one father

had loft mine own blood, and fpilt my Sherwood an Engliflman ; fo he told me,
enemies blood ; and next that I was a gen- that if he were a Roman Catholick, they

tleman by art. Then the duke anfwered would bury him in the church, but if he

and faid, thou art a worthy fellow, for were not, I (hould bury him out in the

thou hall indured much mifery in this fields ; but yet, for my better farisfaction, I

world ; but tell me, quoth he, with what went and alked of the friars of the Mife-
iubftance of wealth earned thou out of thy ricordia, who alfo gave their advice and
country ? I anfwered with two purfes full, counlel that he Ihould be buried in the

Full, laid he, of what? I faid, of filver fields, becaufe he was no Roman Catholick ;

and gold, which I loft when I was taken whereupon I buried him in this manner:
by his highnefs's gallies, and the other full I intreated the company of many Eng- Burial of
£>f patience, which doth continue full Hill, lijhmen that were Protejiants to help me to «»Englifh-

Then faid the duke to one that Hood by, fhroud him, and alfo to accompany me to
man *

3 the
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the burying of him, which they did in this

manner c We put him upon a bier, being

fhrouded with a covering over him, and

carried by four men, many Englifomen

that were Protejlants followed him, bear-

ing every man a branch of rofemary in his

hand to the place where we buried him,

reading prayers over him after the Englijh

manner. His name that was buried was

Erafmus Lucas, and born in Southwark

near unto London. Two days being fpent

after his burial, I was fought for by an

Italian friar, who, finding of me, demand-

ed of me my name, which prefently I told

him •, then he replied, Thou art he that I

look for, for thou hail buried a good Chri-

ftian, and a Roman Catholtck out in the

fields, like unto a dog and a Lutheran as

thou art thyfelf : therefore I charge thee in

the duke's name to go along with me ;

which command I durft not deny, but

went with him, where he brought me be-

fore three or four aged friars of the inqui-

fition, and they afked of me, whether I

were that Lutheran that buried a good

Chriftian in the fields, for he was a Roman
Catholick, and confeffed and received the

facrament like unto a good Chriftian, and

therefore thou malt be burned, for thou

haft done contrary to the law of.Rome ? I

anfwered, that I had buried a eood Chri-

ftian, but not a Roman Catholtck, neither

was he confefs'd , nor received the facrament

:

they replied, if this be not true which thou

haft faid, thou Ihalt furely die for it

:

therefore take him, and put him into the

fecret, whither I was brought unto, which
is a prifon in this manner ; many double

doors being opened, I paffed through two
or three outward prifons, then coming to

Cafiinio the door of the fecret, whereinto I was
the inqui- tnruft, it was fo dark that I could fee no
* ton

' part of my body, then feeling round about

me with my hands, I found it to be very

fhort in length, and lefs in breadth ; but

of heighth I know not how high, becaufe

I could neither fee nor feel the top. In this

place I was almoft over (hoes in the filth

of other men that had died there before,

who never lived above eight or ten days

there at the moft. Then wrapping one

arm within another, and leaning againft

His di- the wall, calling to mind Job's miferies,and
Jlre/s. Daniel's afflictions amidft the lions, and

encouraging myfelf in God's mercy, fung

a pfalm very chearfully to the praife and
glory of God, wherein I was greatly com-
forted. Then did I draw off my fhoes

and ftockings, and with my bare feet

fwept all the trafh and filth into one cor-

ner. In this manner I lived forty hours

before any fleep. poffeffed me, and then

being defirous of fleep, I fat down and
leaned my head againft the wall, and flept

Vol. I.

very foundly, being altogether comforted

v.irh a lively hope in the Almighty God,
that he would deliver me, according to

my truft, as he had done before ; and
when moft extreams would opprefs me,

then would I be moft joyful, finding al-

ways an inward motion, faying, be of
good comfort, the Lord will deliver thee.

In this manner I lived fixteen days, my
food being bread and water, and my lodg-

ing upon the cold ftones, and being yet

alive, they held it a miracle that I mould
live there fo long, faying, this Lutheran
hath a lion's heart, for we never knew any
to live above ten days, wherefore let us

have him forth to be examined. Then Hhexa-
was I brought before the high inquifuioner, minal 'on'

who demanded of me, whether he that I

buried had received the facrament, and
confeffed, according to the Reman order
or no ? I anfwered no ; he was a good
Chriftian, but received not the facrament,
nor was not confeffed, after the order of
Rome : then he faid that he was, by a
friar of the Mifericordia, and therefore

thou fhalt be burned. Then I intreated

that I might but fpeak, and he faid, fpeak
on : then I afked them this, whether the
friar that confeffed him could fpeak any
Englijh or no ? He anfwered, that he could
fpeak none. Then tell me, quoth I, how
an Italian friar can confefs an Englijhman
fpeaking no Englijh, nor the Englijhman
fpeaking no Italian, nor other language,
but his mother tongue ? for you know-
well there mult be no interpreter in con-
feflion, and if the facrament were admini-
ftered unto him, the houfe where he died
can juftify it. Then the inquifitioner hear-

ing this, fcratched his head, faying, this

fellow hath fpoken the truth, wherefore
take him and put him out into a large

prifon ; whither I was brought, where I

lived ten weeks, being well, and was often

relieved by EngliJIj Protejlants, who re-

joiced much to fee me alive. Thefe ma-
licious friars ! their reafon wherefore they
fought my Life was, becaufe they would
have the dead man's pay to themfelves,

which if he had been a Roman Catholicky

had been their due, and in refpect he was
not, they miffed of the pay, and of their

wicked pretence againft me. I gave
God thanks, for that I could fpeak the

Italian tongue, for if I had had an inter-

preter in this, though my caufe was juft,

yet I had furely died. Ten weeks being
fpent in this prifon, it was the fortune of
one Mr. Richard Row of Milbrooke, in the

county of Cornwall, to arrive at Leghorn^

in the good ihip called the Portion, he
being owner and merchant of the faid

fhip, and one day coming to the prifbn-

grate, demanded of me what countryman

6 G I
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I was ? I told him I was born in the city moft commonly well furniflied inward \f
of Hereford. He afked my name ? I an- with their country difeafe. They are ako

fwered, William Davies. Said he, know gether Papifts, and their women very au-

you one mailer Davies in Plymouth ? I dacious, especially in the finful ufe of their

faid, I was an unfortunate brother of his. bodies, by reafon they have as well their

With that he was very forely grieved, in pardon as privilege from Rome. In this

refpect he knew my brother very well, and city it is very dangerous to walk by night,

Joved him directly, and told me, if all the for a man may fuddenly be killed for the

means that he could ufe could deliver me, cloaths on his back, whether he be poor

he would : therefore, faid he, think with or rich. In this place are always greas

yourfelf how I may deliver you, and I ftore of merchants and lodgers of feveral

will be back again with you within thefe countries, as efpecially Englijh, Dutch,

two or three hours ; whereupon he deli- Greeks, Italians, Venetians, French, Spa-

vered me fix crowns, and bid me fpare for niards, Jews* with many other Chriftian

no money, for he knew my brother would nations. The chief commodity that thefe ^rajicl.

repay it again -, then leaving me, I fat merchants deal in is raw filk, or filk

down and leaned my head upon my hand, wrought, either into fattens, taffities, gro-

fetting my elbow upon my knee, intreat- grams, and divers others filk fluffs, filk

ing my Almighty God to fhew me fome ftockings, laces of all forts, and garters of

direct courfe whereby I mould be delivered, feveral forts. In this place I have been

Then prefently came into my head to fend divers times, and never found any thing

for a Frenchman, in whofe houfe I had al- remarkable, but only one, which was

ways lain before, who prefently came unto this : A mine underneath a great moun-
me, unto whom I imparted my mind, tell- tain about a mile or thereabouts in length-

ing of him, that if he would fain a matter This vault was digged by the induftry of

of debt againft me, I would give him ten men for a paffage from the city to an ifland

crowns for his labour, though I owed him called Nijita, where all (hipping flop

nothing ; but he anfwered and faid it was before they come to the city. The reafon

dangerous, for it was a Galley-Matter, but therefore this paffage was invented is, be-

I vowed it mould never be made known caufe the mountain over it is fo fteep, that

by me •, whereupon he gave content, and there was no paffage over it, except they

went to the governor and told him, that would go twenty miles about ; but now
in the prifon where debtors are, there is an coaches, waggons, carts, horfe or foot

Englishman who oweth me money, and we may pafs as fmooth through as in a plain

were agreed ; then faid the commiffary, way, continually hanging within it great

if thou art content, let him pay the charge ftore of lamps. This vault is in height

of the houfe, and be gone , which charge about five fathom, and four in breadth,
'jlow re- i paid prefently, and was freed, departing it is named the Grout, and by common
***ftd* away with the Frenchman, and brought report oneVirgil, a learned man, was the

him to matter Hunt's houfe, the Englijh author of it, whofe tomb is aloft in each Virg!l>

eounfel, where I gave him his ten crowns, end of it, having a lamp hanging continu- tom(f-

So leaving one another, I went prefently ally before it. Through this place I have 4

aboard of matter Row\ fhip, being then oft and many times paffed, and therefore

bound for Naples, unto which place we upon my own knowledge I can affure

came, whole defcription followeth. what I have written.

The de~ Naples is a famous and moft worthy The river of the Amazons lieth in the The de-

fcrlptim city, very fpacious, {landing clofe upon higheft part of the IVeft-Indies, beyond/'7"'/*"7*

**?*{?' tne fea» marvellous ftrongly fortified, and the Equinoctial line. To fall with this river
a

^fr
di&~

f:a

Naples, planted with ordnance, in many feveral forty leagues from land you fhall have j?/wr0/
diftant* caftles, bulwarks, forts, and fuch-like

:

eight, fix, and feven fathom water, and Amazons,

from Eng- ^fo t0 tn is cjtv ^h belong many gallies, you fhall fee the fea change to a ruddy *f
//?*%

ba jJ°°
anc* very %°°d Shipping* and continually colour, the water fhall grow frefh ; by thele^nd 160a
great ftore of fhipping rides before it. This figns you may run in boldly your courfe, leagues*

city lies in the land of Calabria, and is and coming near the river's mouth, the

governed by a vice-roy under the king of depth of your water fhall increafe, then

Spain : alfo there are many fbldiers in gar- you fhall make difcovery of the trees before

rifon, being all Spaniards. The king of the land, by reafon the land is very low,

Spain maintains many penfioners there. In and not higher in one place than another

this city they fpeak feveral Chriftian Ian- three foot, being at a fpring-tide almoft all

guages, becaufe there are of all nations in overflown, God knows how many hun-

ChriJlendom, but principally Italians and dred leagues. It flows much water there

/// na- Spaniards. The Neopolitans are very with a very forcible tide. In this river I

lives. proud, and of a lofty fpirit, being for the continued ten weeks, feeing the fafhion

moft part very rich, and coftly attired, and of the people and country there. This
country
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Adtfcrip- country is altogether full of woods, with very curious, his firing of the rind of a
/ion of the a]j forts f w\\^ beafts, as lions, bears, tree, lying clofe to the bow, without any

"huTit. wolves » leopards, baboons, ftrange boars, -bent; his arrow made of a reed, and the

apes, monkeys, martins, fanguins, mar- head of it is a filh bone. He kills a beaft

mofets, with divers other ftrange beafts

;

in this manner : (landing behind a tree,

alfo thefe woods are full of wild fowl of he takes his mark at the beaft, and wound-
all forts, and parrots more plentiful than ing him, he follows him like a blood-
pigeons in England, and as good meat, hound till he fall, oftentimes feconding his
for I have often eaten of them : alfo this lhoot ; then for any fowl, be he never fo
country is very full of rivers, having a king little, he never miffes him : as for the firft

over every river. In this place are continual he walks by the water-fide, and when he
tempefts, as lightening, thunder, and hath fpied a fifti in the water, he prefently
rain, and fo extream, that it continues ftrikes him with his arrow, and fuddenly
moft commonly fixteen or eighteen hours throwing down his bow, he leaps into the
in four and twenty. There are many water, fwimming to his arrow, which he
flanding waters in this country, which are draws afhore with the fifh fattened to it

;

full of aligators, guianes, with many other then having each killed his own food, as
feveral water ferpents, and great ftore of well flefh and fowl, as fifh, they meet to-

frefh fifh of ftrange fafhions. This coun- gether, to the number of fifty or fixty in a
try is full of mufketoes, which are fmall company, then make a fire after this
flies, which much offend a ftranger coming fafhion : they take two fticks of wood

The man- newly into the country. The manner, rubbing one hard againft another, till fuch
ner, fa- fafhion, and nature of the people is this : time as they be fired, then making a great

^aturTof
they are alt°getner naked, both men and fire, every man is his own cookTto broil

tbepeo- women, having not fo much as one thread that which he hath gotten, and thus they
pl<. about them to .cover any part of their feed without bread or fait, or any kind of

nakednefs. The man taketh a round cane as drink but water and tobacco, neither do
big as a penny candle, and two inches in they know what it means. In thefe coun-
length, through the which he pulls the fore- tries we could find neither gold nor filver

(kin of his yard, tying the fkin with a ore, but great ftore of hens ; for I have
piece of the rind of a tree about the big- bought a couple for a Jew's-hzrp, when
nefs of a fmall packthread ; then making of they would refufe ten (hillings in money.
it faft about his middle, he continueth This country is full of delicious fruit, as PreduS[

thus till he have occafion to ufe him. In pines, plantins, guaues, and potatoe-roots,

each ear he weareth a reed or cane, which of which fruits and roots I would have
he bores through it, about the bignefs of bought a man's burthen for a glafs button
a fwan's quill, and in length half an inch, or bead. The manner of their lodging is

and the like through the midft of the lower this : they have a kind of net made of the
lip •, alfo at the bridge of the nofe he hangs rind of a tree, which they call hsemac,
in a reed a fmall glafs bead or button, being three fathom in length, and two in

which hanging directly afore his mouth, breadth, and gathered at both ends at
flies too and fro ftill as he fpeaks, wherein length, then fattening either end to a tree,

he takes great pride and pleafure. He wears to the full length, about a yard and a half
his hair long, being rounded below to the from the ground, when he hath a defire
nether part of his ear, and cut fhort, or to deep, he creeps unto it. The king of King.

rather, as I judged, plucked bald on the every river is known by this manner : he
crown like a friar •, but their women ufe wears upon his head a crown of parrot's
no fafhion at all to fet forth themfelves, feathers of feveral colours, having either
but ftark naked as they were born, with about his middle, or about his neck, a
long hair on their heads •, alfo their breafts chain of lion's teeth or claws, or of fome
hang very low, by reafon they are never other ftrange beaft, having a wooden fword
laced, or braced up : they do ufe to anoint in his hand, and hereby he is known to be
their bodies, both men and women, with . the king. Oftentimes one king wars
a kind of red earth, becaufe the mufketoes againft another in their canoes, which are
or flies fhall not offend them. Thefe pco- boats cut out of a whole tree, and fome-
ple are very ingenious, crafty, and trea- times taking one another, the conquerors
cherous, very light of foot, and good eat the captives. By this time ten weeks
bow-men, whofe like I have never feen -, were fpent, and being homewards bound,
for they do ordinarily kill their own food, but not the fame way that we came, for

as beafts, fowl, and fifh •, the manner of we failed unto the river before the wind,
Their brws their bow and arrows is this : The bow is becaufe it blows there continually one way,
nd ar- about two yards in length, the arrow feven which forces all fhips that come thither to

foot. His bow is made of brazil wood, return by a contrary way.

Malta

a
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Tbedc- Malta is a fmaN ifland, very famous, the Mcrifco tongue, being altogether like

(cription
jiav j ncr two cities upon it called Terra-nova Moors. This ifland is very plentiful and

VfJlf
'

a"d ferra-vecha, being fituate very near fruitful of all things, efpecially wine, corn,

Mala, one another. This ifland is governed by fifh, fiefh, and fruits. Thefe knights are

difiant a mqfi mafter, who acknowledgeth no very merciful, having their adverfaries pro-

from Eng- fa*^ Up0n earth, but the pope to be ftrate, greatly regarding their oath.

!w°° fupreme head of the church. The great . Cyprus is a famous ifland of the Turks,
J?'

Je-

mafter liyes in Terra-nova, which is a great having two cities, and many towns upon^^J™
city, lying clofe upon the fea, marvellous it : the chiefeft city upon it is Famagofta. Wfy f
ftron^lv fortified, and planted with ord- This city lies clofe upon the fea, in if* Cyprus,

nance
3

, the like is not in Chriftendom ; for ground, being very ftrongly fortified and d
tf™L _

the Turk hath oftentimes fought to take it, walled about, and governed by Turks//a% ^f*
with two or three hundred fail of gallies at holding their own religion, believing and leagues.

a time, but yet was never able to take any confeffing God the father, and their pro-

part of it. To this ifland there doth be- phet Mahomet, doing all things contrary

long gallies, though they be but few, to to a Chriftian •, yet though they do not

the number of fix or eight Sail, and alfo acknowledge Chrift to be the fon of God,

(hipping, wherewith they do much offend and a God, yet they fay he is the breath

the Turks, taking of them very often, and of God, and by the Jews put to death

;

makir.g them fiaves : In this ifland they but they do not believe that he is rifen

Relighn. hold the Romijh religion, both men and again. They hate a Jew above any na-

women ; their women are altogether lafci- tion, even as they do the devil, neither do

vious, and lewdly given, but their men are they care to kill him, no more than they

valiant, gentlemen, and worthy men at do a dog, oftentimes killing them in the

arms ; they are of all nations of Chriften- very ftreets upon the leaft occafion, if it be

dom, fpeaking generally all languages; but for touching his garment- as he paffeth

alfo they have an antient order of knight- by him : yet there lives many Jews in all

hood, fworn by the crofs of Saint John, parts of the Turk's, dominions, but in this

which is a forked white crofs, which they manner: they will fuffer neither man, wo-

wear upon their breafts, to be known to man, nor child, to pluck up their fhoes

be cavaliers and knights of Malta. The on their heels, if they be Jews, but go al-

The manner of their oath of knighthood is this

:

ways flip-fhod and bare-legged, wearing a
Knight's

t jiat tnev flian never marry, by reafon they black cap upon his head, and carrying of

fhall never have children legitimate ; for a buckram lack upon his moulders empty,

there are many lords and noblemen fent to fhew that he is a Jew, and a flave to

thither by their uncles to be knighted, be- the world. In this ifland of Cyprus, with-

caufe they fnould never marry, whereby out the cities and towns, the country is in-

after his death his lands fhall come to his habited by Greeks, living vaflals to the

uncle's ififue ; yet they are fuffered to have Turks, paying to the Turk the tenth of all

as many whores as they will. Another that they poffefs, even to the tenth of their

part of their oath is this : A knight of children, if they amount to that number,

Malta is fworn not to Hand in place where and that tenth child is circumcifed, and

two, three, or four are upon one in fight, made a Turk, receiving an ofper a day

but to take the weaker part, and to fight from the great Turk for the firft year, and

to the laft. They are all of bold courage, for the fecond two, and for the third three,

being to the number of five thoufand or per diem, and fo his pay increafeth an

thereabouts, in Malta and other Chriftian ofper yearly, as he groweth in years ; for

places. Another part of their oath is this: he is chofen from his infancy to be a fol-

by land or fea, whether it be in fhip or dier of the great Turk, and fo fhall all his

galley, they are fworn to encounter their male children receive the like pay, and be

adverfaries, though they be three to one, foldiers to the Turk -, their garments being

and never to yield or flip away, for they welted about the neck with a welt of pur-

are fworn to fight it to the laft man's death

:

pie filk, whereby they are known from

the which oath they perform very coura- others. This ofper is the eleventh of a

geoufly, for they are gentlemen of very milling Englijh, fo that at twenty years of

great refpeft, neither will they ever fall age he ferves in the field, his pay being

out amongft themfelves, being forbidden worth nineteen pence a day, and fo in-

by another part of their oath. As for their creafing with his years. This ifland of

maintenance, the poorer fort have a pen- Cyprus is very fruitful, having great ftore

fion from the great mafter, which main- of filk- worms, which yield them abun-

tains him very gallant, and the richer fort dance of filk : alfo this ifland yields great

live upon their own charge. One thing ftore of fruits of all forts, and ftore of cat-

there is ftrange in that ifland, thofe that tie likewife. Three forts of beafts tKis Bea/fs.

*rc born without the cities fpeak altogether ifland yields, which differ far from ours in

England,

atb.
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England* that is to fay, a buffalo differs you not fee one Jew beg his bread. One
from an ox, their camels from our horfes, thing I have greatly marvelled at, that a
and their fheep from ours. The buffello Jew is refpefted more in Chriftendom,
is a bead after the manner of an ox, but than with the Turks : for the Turks, as you
that he is bigger, and not fo high, norfo have heard, deteft him above any nation,
long as the talleft of our oxen •, yet one of tying him to a notable and known mark,'
them is as ftrong as three of our oxen, for or manner of apparel, and yielding him no
two of them do the labour of fix oxen : law or right, either againft Turk or Chri-
their horns are flat, and at mid-day, when jlian : whereas, contrarywife, in^Chriften-
they ufe to reft them, they take them and dom, he is tied to no manner of wear, but
turn them into a water, where they will may go in what fhape he lifts : and for
ftand for the fpace of two hours covered law, by reafon of his wealth, he fhall fooner
quite over their backs in water ; then will have right done to him than a Chriftian :

they yoke them, and work them as frefh wherefore in my mind, the Turk greatly
till night, as they did in the morning, in this condemns the Popifh Chriftian ; for

Camels, without any baiting at all. Their camel it is an ordinary faying with them, that if
is a marvellous tall beaft, having a neck a Jew had put Mahomet to death, nay,
twice as long as a horfe, and a great bunch but touched the hem of his garment vio-
growing about the middle of his back, as lently, they would not have left one of
big as a peck, he is cloven-footed, and his the race of them alive, nor yet any thing,
tail little, and for his ftrength he will carry or building unrafed, that might procure
as much on his back as four horfes, and their memory : but in Chriftepdom they
continue with his carriage on his back three- are fuffered to build fynagogues, and to
fcore hours without meat or reft. I have ufe their religion publickly°: but I befeech
feen four thoufand of them laden at one the Almighty God, that this our land of
time with merchandife going a very flow England may never be defiled, either by
pace, and nothing near fo faft as a carrier's Pope, Turk, or Jew.
horfe, yet will they continue that pace two Sicillia is a famous ifland of the Spa- <rbe J*.
days and two nights together, without any niards, having many worthy cities upon xtjcripth*

eating or drinking •, and when they do reft This ifland is in bignefs feven hundred and dif<°*

and feed, it is but flender, and very little, miles about, very fruitful, and plentiful of^f
in this manner

: when they come to their all things, as filk, flelh, and fifh, corn, Jifiant
refting place, they lie down with their wine, and oil, with great ftore of fruit./™>* E"g-

lading upon their backs. Then the Moors This ifland is governed by a viceroy, under l
and 6s °

or Turks put a ball made of date ftones the king of Spain : his chief abiding is at
gues '

beaten, into every one of their mouths, Palerma, or Mercina, two famous cities i

the powder ofthe ftones being compounded but his chiefeft refidence is at Palerma,
with linfeed oil, and the white of eggs, This city lieth in low ground, having a
which makes the balls as hard as ftones, mountain near it, called Monta Pellagrune.
and thus they will live, and continue their This city is very populous, being rich of
travel fixteen days and nights together, re- merchandize, and wealthy merchants. At
ceiving the faid reft and relief at every two this city I have been very often in the time

Sheep. days end. Their fheep are twice as big as of my flavery in the duke's gallies : alfo

ours in England, but in all falhions Tike near this city there is a town called Trap-
our fheep, except the tail, for their tails pany, in which town there is a monaftery,
are marvellous great, broad, and thick, wherein they affirm that the pillar of fait

being very fat, for I have weighed many that Lot's wife was turned into, coming
of their tails flead from the butchers, and out of Sodom, is. They profeis the Ro-
they have weighed ten, eleven, and twelve mijh religion throughout this ifland both Religion.

pound weight, and throughout all Barbary men and women, fpeaking the Italian

and Turky, they have plenty of thefebeafts, tongue generally, as many as be born in

and alfo all kind of beafts that we have in the ifland, and are called Sidllianes. Mer-
England. There live many Greeks in all cina being another famous city, lieth clofe

parts throughout the Turks dominions, but upon the fea, and is fituatcd upon high
in great bondage and poverty ; they are ground, under the foot of a great moun-
good Chriftians, abhorring the idolatry of tain. This city is ftrongly fortified, and
Rome, and obfervingthe fame computation planted with ordnance ; alfo there is «reat
for Chrifimas and other feftivals, that we ftore of gallies and fhipping belonging to
do in England. this place, which doth much oftend the

Alfo there are Jews in all parts of Turky Turk, but chiefly they are employed in

and Barbary, and all parts of Chriftendom, merchandize. This high mountain that
England excepted ; yet though they be hangs over the city is called Mungebella,
thus difperfed throughout moft pans of the and ftandcth in the eaft part of this ifland,

world, living in extream flavery, yet fhall the top of it burning continually both nighr
Vol. I, 6 11 and
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and day, and by reafon of the fiercenefs of them in pieces amongft them, carrying the

the fire hath confumed many villages, man ftark naked up into the country, fay-

The reafon of this fire is a brimftone, or ing that we mould never have him again,

a fulphur mine, which being high, is, as except they had twenty French crowns for

all men imagine, -fet afire by the heat of his ranfom; which news the boat brought

the fun, as the ifland Strambula is, which prefently aboard, which being in vain to

continually burneth •, and many other high ftrive with them, we gave them, and re-

places more that I have feen, as mount ceived the man naked, having no farther

Etna, the pike of Teneriff, a fouthward dealing with them.

ifland, and many others, &V. Candy is a famous ifland of the Vene- ™e **

Unto this city Meffma belongs a ftrait tians, very fruitful, yielding great ftore-^j*j!f

entrance by fea, commonly called the vale of wine and oil, and all other things covery /
of Mejfina; it lieth betwixt the land of Si- plentiful. This ifland is very high and Candy,

cillia and Calabria, very dangerous to pafs long, pointing eaft and weft: the north^^
through for any fhip, except they are very fide of it very pleafant, with great ftore^J^I"

well experimented. For my part I know of gardens, vineyards, &c. but very bar- Uaguu.

this place well, being often there in the ren toward the fouth, with great rocks,

time of my flavery. cliffs and mountains, which part is inha-

1%e it- Muggadore is an ifland of the Moors, bited by poor Greeks j and alfo there are

^TdTfo- an(* lietn near tne knc* °f Barbary> w im_ many m̂a^ "lands under thefe cliffs, u>

wry of out the Streights, not far from the lands habited likewife by Greeks, as Chrijliana

Mugga- of the kings of Fez, and Morocco. This and Godza, with fome others. Thefe
dore

» ifland is not inhabited, but very barren, Greeks live altogether in bondage to .the

A^Ene- being all rocks by the fea-fide, and very Venetians, The north fide of this ifland

"land 460 fmooth on the top, and full of bullies, is inhabited by Italians and fome Jews,
hagues. wherein pigeons do breed in great ftore : There are two very fair cities, viz. Can-

we held it nothing to go fix or eight in dia and Acony ; thefe cities are inhabited

company together into the ifland, and moftly by Venetians, ftrongly planted and

bring, in the fpace of three hours, twenty fortified with ordnance ; they lie right

dozen of pigeons aboard with us. Betwixt againft the entrance of the arches of Ap-

the main and this ifland there is very pellican, which go to Conjlaniinople 5

good riding for a fhip : alfo the Moors where the Great Turk refides, who re-

will bring out of the main land fuch vie- ceives Tribute of the Duke of Venice for

tuals as they have to relieve our wants, as this ifland, and other parts •, for the Vene-

mutton, beef, &V. The Moors of this tians are tributary to the Great Turk.

country are very deceitful and treacherous ; The Great Turk alfo keeps them in fur>

their cloathing is but very naked and thin, jeclion by land and fea, neither dare they

for they wear but one flat of thin flannel, join their forces with any Chriftians, at

wherewith they cover their breafts, backs, any time whenfoever a fleet of gallies and

and privy parts ; and as for their arms, fhips is fet forth againft the Turk ; yet

le<*s and thighs, they go naked of them ; the Duke of Venice has twice as many gal-

the faid garment, or piece of flannel, they lies as any Chriftian prince whatfoever,

call a barnoofe. In this country of Bar- which he doth employ, fome of them in

bary there is great ftore of fugar-canes, and merchandize, having continual trading

fugar made, as they in Brazil. Some- both with Chriftians and Turks-, and

times in this country there is ambergreafe fome of his gallies conftantly lie about the

found, but the cunning of the Moors entrance of the gulph of Venice, about

make a great deal counterfeit. I came to the iflands of Zant and Saphlany, and the

this ifland in a carvel of Plymouth, matter fmall ifland of the Stravales, and near

Edward Decon of the faid town being about Madona. Thefe parts they defend

mafter of her, Moors coming oftentimes from any Chriftian men of war, or Chrif-

aboard of us, where they were kindly en- tian gallies, or either gallies or brigantines

tertained ; but they returned our kindnefs of the Turks that mail' approach near

in this manner : fetting of the chiefeft, thefe parts, in the manner and fafhion of

with many more of them afhore in our men of war ; and oftentimes the faid gal-

boat, wherein fix Englishmen rowed them lies do take both Chriftians and Turks9

afhore ; they being all a-land, our boat making flaves of the men, or elfe chop-

was aground; then one of our men ftept ping off their heads; for it is lawful for

out of the boat, up to the knees in water, him fo to do by the conclufion betwixt

and by ftrength would have fet the boat him, the Chriftian and the Turk, taking

off from the land, which, as foon as they them within twenty leagues compafs of

efpied him out of the boat, they took hold the entrance of his gulph, but not in any

of him, and drew him a-land, where they other part of the fea, without the faid

cut all his cloaths off his back, and divided compafs.

Mor~
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The de- Morria is a fmall low iflartd,, lying in

firiptiotoffa R|ver f Jmazonesy the higheft part

dutlnt* °f tne Wefl-Indies. This ifland is alto-

from Eng- gethcf inhabited by women, having no
land 1620 mankind amongft them : t;hey go alto-
Uagutt. ^tl paired, ufing bows and arrows for

the killing their food ; the hair of their

heads is long, and their breafts hang low

;

and whereas many here in England do

imagine that they have their right breaft

feared or cut off, it is no fuch matter

now, what hath been in times pall I

know not : for this of mine, own know-
ledge, I have feen forty, fifty or three-

fcore of them together, each of them
bearing bows and arrows in their hands,

going along by the fea-fide ; and when

they fpy a fifh, they (hoot at it, and flrike

it, and fo throwing down their bows, they

leap into the water after their arrows, and

bring the fifh to land, faftened to the ar-

row * and fo in all other things, as well

the drefiing of their meat, as their lodg-

ings and cuftoms, they refemble and imi-

tate the Indians of the river of Amazons,

as you heard before in that difcourfe. But
fome of thefe women do ufe to bear their

children upon their backs, in this man-
ner : They take a piece of the rind of a
tree, and with one end thereof they fallen

the child's hams, and about the arm-pits

and moulders with the other, and fo hang
him on their backs like a tinker's budget,

and call up the breaft to him over the

moulder. The reafon wherefore this

ifland is inhabited by women only, is this

:

One month in the year, the Men from
each fide of the main land come in their

canoes over to the ifland, every man
matching himfelf with a woman, living

there a month j and what men children

they find there, they carry away with

them, and the women children they leave

behind with the mothe.s : and this is

their ufe once a year, whereby this ifland

is altogether inhabited by women. There
is one thing more to be wonder'd at, that

I have alfo feen, that is to fay, very good
oyfters and mufcles growing upon trees,

for I have
x

eaten my part of many an

hundred of them : and for your better

understanding how, they grow, you fhall

know that the Trees ftand near the fea-

fide, and at every full tide the boughs
hang into the fea a fathom, or a fathom

and an half, fo that when the tide goes

out, they are found hanging in great

clutter upon the branches, like barnacles

to the fide of a Ihip, and at the coming
in of the tide

?
they receive their moifture.

The CONCLUSION.
To fbe READER.

1

^HUS far, gentle reader, I thought
good, out of my flender capacity, to

acquaint thee with a brief and plain dif-

courfe of my travels, which, though it be
rude, as coming from a barren brain,

which profefieth nothing lefs than lear-i

ning ; yet afiure thyfelf it co: r^.ins un-
doubted truth, being no more than I have
feen, known, and, to my grief and pe-
ril, felt. And if any, as well or better

acquainted with thefe parts, or any of
them, whereof I make mention, difliking

the rudenefs of my flile, will undertake
to refine it, he gives me no difcontent, fo

he derogate not from the truth thereof.

And whereas I made promife in the be-
ginning of this treatife, in thefe twelve
defcriptions,to touch orfpeakfomething of
the places fpecified in the table, I have
partly performed it ; but to have written
of them at large would have been but
frivolous and fuperfluous, partly becaufe
they are places of no extraordinary note,

but efpecially becaufe they do in moll, or
all things, agree with the countries to

which they are annexed, and tributaries

or vaffals -, as the iflands tributary to the

Spaniards, follow their manner of govern-
ment, cuftoms, and orders. The Turkijh

tributaries imitate them in mod things -

%

and fo you may judge of the reft accord-

ing as they are feverally diftinguifhed :

and fo much may fuffice to clear that

doubt. Now the reafons that urged me
to publifh this book are manifold, but
chiefly three : The firft wa.^ to keep in

record* and make known my own mifery^

left with the forgetful butler in Pharoab'%
prifon, who being deliver'd, forgot his

promife made to Jofepb, that foretold his

delivery 5 fo I (fuch is the infirmity and
frailty of human nature) might, choaked
with wordly profperity, forget my merci-

ful and mighty deliverer. The feconcl

was, that others, warned by my mifery*

might fhun the like. The laft and chief

reafon was, to glorify God, efpecially

here in England, which above all earthly

countries and nations, is moft bound to

extend and fet forth his glory ; for what
Chriftian, reading but the extreme thral-

dom and punifhment he hath inflicted"

upon the Jews, even to this hour, being

a nation he had once felec'ted to himfelf

from amongft ail the nations of the <urth,

or
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or the prefent mifery of the Greeks* who and relieved me often during my thraj-

once were monarchs of the earth, and dom, to fubfcribe their hands hereunto,

one of the chiefeft churches of Chriften- as alio the hands of divers mafters and

dom, being the firft-fruits of the gentiles, furgeons of other places in England, whofc

whofe extreme bondage is now lamentable, names follow, viz,

yet not with ttejr^es^hc^tex M
ch. dren to idols but: faced to give as ^ S P

T" rUenth
? ,1 ' £ ' £* ft»«,/r, mailer of the good (hip

their fubftance to that monflrous Jlfi* - ^^ ^.^ rf i ^ B* Ido1
',

th
,
e

r *?h °I TS?« 1
U^ ibfer/ A*****, mailer of the good ftip

the horrible and abfurd fins that God hath ^£, Rickman, mailer of the good Ihip
given them over to: Or who, feeing he

callcd ^
5

.nfidehtyofthefimple/»^, (well may J
call I them fimple, becaufe the.r error /^ j ^^ 8 P

grows more from want of true know edge ^
than oblhnacy) who worfhip the creature J^ JM^fcwr of LoJk
being ignorant of the almighty creator ?

barber-furgeon ofMk
What aprf. heart, I fay duly pon- ^.j^u,,^,,^
denng thefe thing* m general, or any one ^; barber-furgeon of Bripi.
of thefe things in particular, can other- ^ . , , T,r . I , , ° / d .

•r l j« SI £.% j u- Richard Wright, barber-furgeon of Ply-
wife chufe but falling down on his

th
bended knees yield God immortal, and ^ j,^ owner f
innumerable thanks and praife-givings,

ca„ed Ffl pfr»*«£not ony for electing him above all other t>- l j r> ru j n.-
.

7 ru u * *u * j Richard Rowe, owner of the good fhip
nations of the earth, to the true and per- „„ii.,j -u^ d *• c a^ii

&
; • fcL

r
f «

, ,
, r l- ui ir ,1 #^«f i u ..

called the Portion of Milbrook, in the
feci: knowledge of his blelied Golpel, but .... -2 ^ „ '

ir r r
&

• •• c i r r county of Cornwall.
alio for preferving him io long from io '

many mileries and wretched thraldoms, Many others more as well noblemen,

whereunto moft nations of the earth are knights, gentlemen, as owners, mafters,

fubject ? and furgeons did fee, and can witnefs my
flavery, whofe hands likewife I might

For proof of what I have herein written eafily have procured, but that confidering

concerning my flavery and thraldom, I the bufmefs to be of no great importance,

have procured, though not without fome I held it needlefs to trouble either them or

coft and more travel, fix of the chiefeft myfelf any farther, and thefe prefent wit-

mafters of mips of London, who faw me, neffes. are fufficient;.
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A DISQUISITION, touching the A S I Aproperly

fo called^ 8cc.

CHAP. I.

Of the Afia which by the Romans was

firji properly fo called, and the feveral

members thereof.

AS the leffer Afia (now called Na-
tolia or Anatolia) was a part of

the great, and Afia properly fo

called a part of that leffer, fo the Lydian

Afia was a parcel of that Afia which was
properly fo called. For the fuller un-
derftanding whereof, we are to call to

mind, that the Romans having poffeffed

themfelves of the countries which had
formerly belonged unto the Pergamen
kings, reduced them into the form of a

province •, which they called, by the

name of the great continent, Afia.

This is by Cicero diftinguifhed into

four members: Phrygia, Myfia, Caria,

and Lydia. The firft whereof is by
Dionysus , Afer, Strabo, Ptolemy and others,

divided into the greater and the leffer

Phrygia. Within the greater thofe two
Phrygians were comprehended, which in

after ages were known by the names of
Pacatiana and Salutaris ; the former of
which (mentioned in the fubfeription,

added by the Greek church unto the

former epiflle of St. Paul unto Timothy)

being the more fouthern part of the

greater Phrygia, is thought to have re-

ceived that appellation from Pacatianus ;

who in the days of Conflantine the great,

bore trie office of the prefect of the pra-
torium of the eaft, having not long before

been at the fame time both conful and
prefect of the city of Conflantinople -, and
as it may feem, diverfe years before

that, began his preferments here in the

weft, with the lieutenantfhip of our
Britain.

Of the latter, there is mention made
in a certain conftitution of Conjlantius the
fon of Conflantine, and in the fubferiptions

both of the fourth general council held,

at Chalcedon, and of the fifth held at Con-
flantinople i in which laft Severus fub-
fenbeth as Bifhop of Synnada, the Metro-
polis of Phrygia Salutaris, (however So-
crates, by fome lapfe of memory, and
Nicephorus blindly following him, have
made this to be a city of Phrygia Paca-
tiana :) as in that of Chalcedon* Abercius,

as Bifhop of Hierapolis, a city of the

fame Phrygia Salutaris ; where it may
be noted, firft, that befides that more
known Hierapolis in Phrygia Pacatiana

(of which we fhall have occafion to fpeak

hereafter) there was another of lefs note

in Phrygia Salutaris ; the one whereof in

Plinfs days (before thisjiew diftinction

of the parts of the greater Phrygia was
brought in) belonged to the Laodicean,

the other to the Pergamen jurifdidfion.

Secondly, that before this Abercius, who
was prefent at the council of Chalcedon,

there were jtwo other Bifhops of the fame
name, who fucceeded one. another in the

fame fee, about the time of the em-
peror Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, whofe
epifcopal feat is by Symeon Metaphrases

placed in that little Phrygia, whereof
Synnada was the Metropolis ; whereas the

other Greeks more confonantly to the

truth do relate, that Abercius was bifhop

of Hierapolis in Phrygia Salutaris.

For the greater Phrygia (whereof this

Salutaris was a part) both by the afore-

named geographers, and by Diodorus

Siculusand Livy, is oppofed to that which

lay upon the Hellefpont, and had in it the

Cities of Ilium (called by Herodotus, the

Pcrgamus of Priamus, upon the river

Scatnander) and of Troas ; which is often

mentioned in the New Teftament, and

by others named Antigonia, Alexandria,

and the Alexandrian Troas ; from whence
the whole Country retained the name of

Troas, as well as the other appellations

of Epicletus, the Hellefpontianand the leffer

Phrygia, beginning northward, according

to Homer, from the river Mfepus, or, ac-

cording to Damafles, from the cityParium,

not far from thence, and, according to

both, extending it felffrom thence, along

the water-fide, fouthward unto the pro-

montory helium.

Betwixt this leffer and the greater Phry-

gia was Myfia interpofed ; the borders

of each other being fo confufedly inter-

mingled together, that it was a very

difficult matter to diftinguifh them. And
as the leffer Phrygia was called the Helle-

fpontian, and a difference thereby put

betwixt it and the greater •, fo this Myfia

likewife, being in the country (although

further removed from the Fretum or Strait)

of Hellefpont, had the like name of the

Hellefpontian Myfia given unto it ; there-

by to difcriminate it from the Iftrian

Myfia,
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Of the Afia properly fo called. 49!
Myfia or Mafia ; the Hellefpontian Myfia promontory Letlum did difterminate

and Phrygia jointly making up that intire Molis and Troas , although eliewhere,

province, which in the divifion of the following other authors, he placeth Affos

empire made by Conflantine (becaufe it (the firlt city that occur reth after the

was fettled under the government of a doubling of the Cape of Letlum, and

Confular prefident) had the name of the whereof there is mention made Atls xx.

Confular Hellefpont bellowed upon it. 13, 14.) in Troas* as Ptolemy doth.

Thus Galen, having occafion to pre- But Strabo, and Hellanicus before him,
fcribe the ufe of Myfian wine, declareth maketh it a city of Molis ; as Stephanas

that he meant thereby, not that which Byzantimis after them, where he faith,

was from the Myfia about the River lfter, it is a city of Molis about the Hellefpont ,

but from that which is named the Hellef- from which the authority of Alexandria

pontian ; which, faith he, is about our Cornelius (fubjoined hereunto by him)

Afia, and conterminous unto Pergamus. faying that Afijos in Myfia was a Colony of

For that the greater Myfia reached Touth- the Mitylenaans (in the ifland of Lefbus,

ward unto the Pergamen territory, and which lay next oppofite unto this Myfia)
the plain of Ca'icus, is by Herodotus and fwerveth little or nothing at all : Myfia,
Strabo in like fort teftified ; as it reached after it came into the pcrTeffion of the

from thence northward unto the mountain Molians, having gotten the name of

Olympus, which from the Myfians was Molis, as by Mela and Pliny is fully teiti-

called Mcefius or Myfius, and the Myfians fied. The not obfervring whereof caufed

from it again received the furname of Stephanus to make the Affos of Metis a.

Olympeni. That which Ptolemy calleth different city from the Affos of Myfia near

the lefler Myfia (the chief city whereof unto Antandrus ; for fo do I read the

was Cyzicus) reaching from that mountain place in him ; *A<nro« M-m'a?, irAwnw 'Av-

weftward unto the river Mfepus, and Tzvfyx, and not, as the vulgar books
there joining with the northern part of have it, "Aro-o? A .xtV, trtyviw 'Ato^hc.

Epiftetus or the lefler Phrygia. The principal fea-towns of this part

Carta was parted from Lydia by the of Myfia or Molis from Letlum to Ca'icus,

winding currents of Meander ; from the over againft Lefbus* are by Strabo reek-

receiving of the river Lycus into it., unto oned in this order ; Affos, Adramytium,

the emptying of itfelf into the Myrtoan Atarnus and Pitane. That Adramytium,

fea. For howfoever Ptolemy taketh all (mentioned in Atls xxvii. 2.) was a city of

that lieth betwixt this and the river that Myfia which is by Caicus, and Atarna,

Cayjler from Lydia, and addeth it unto a city betwixt Myfia and Lydia, near

Caria j yet Strabo maketh Meander to unto Lejbus , and Pitane a city of Molis,

be the limit betwixt thofe provinces ; is affirmed by Stephanus. So as, reck-

and as well by Scylax Caryandenfis in his oning Atarna itfelf (as Herodotus dothj

Periplus, as
j by Pliny, Maximus Tyriusy among the cities of Myfia, the reft of

and Stephanus Byzantinus, it is reckoned Molis downward will fall within
L

the

among the rivers of Lydia. limits of Lydia -, wherein we find that

Lydia contained, befide the inland as well Phoccea (which is within JBpJis)

region, commonly known by that name, as Ephefus, Colophon, Lehdus, Teos and

the adjoining countries alfo, as well of Clazomena, the moft known cities of

Ionia, lying on the fea-fide betwixt the Ionia, are exprefly placed by- Herodotus.

mouths of the river Hermus and Mceander* Neither is there any
v

reafon to be given,

as of Molis, reaching up from Hermus, why Cicero in his enumeration of the

either unto the river Ca'icus as Ptolemy, countries of Afia, fhould wholly pre-

or as Strabo would have it, unto the very term it the mention of Molis and Ionia ;

promontory of LeElum, the antient bound but that he comprehended them under the

betwixt Troas and the Sea-coaft of the names of Myfia and Lydia ; in which

greater Myfia. For that Myfia reached we fee Adramytium, and all the other

unto the mouth of Ca'icus^ is acknow- cities downward unto Ephefus, to,' be

ledged not only by Ptolemy, but alfo by placed by Scylax in his Periplus.
j

Strabo himfelf ; and yet, becaufe that in

his time it was pofTefTed by the Molians, CHAP II
he declareth withal that Molis, then

properly fo called, did extend from Her- y the Lydian Afia, and the fiven Metro-
mus unto Letlum, and that when one tur- political cities thereof.

neth about from Letlum, the renowned

cities of the Molians, and the Adramytian >T*HAT heretofore Lydia was called

bay, do receive him. X Meonia, and the Lydians termed

So doth Pliny likewife affirm, that the Meonians, we read in Herodotus, Diodorus

Siculus,
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Siculus, Dionyfius, Afer, Strabo, Pliny, Ste- applicable to Lydia it felf, than to ti.t

phanus, Byzantinus, and others. And that whole continent either of the greater or
Meonia was in the days of Homer named the letter Afia. For that Lydia was for-

Afia, and the inhabitants thereofby Calli- merly called Afia, is direftly affirmed by
nus (another Poet, elder then Archilochus) the antient Scholiaft of Apollonius Rbodl
in the Ionian dialed termed 'H<n OT™?, for us -, and that the Afia mentioned in the
'a«m« or ^ta, we find to have been new teftament was comprehended with-
the opinion of Demetrius Scepfius, who in the bounds of Lydia (containing in it,

was equal in time unto Crates and Arif- according to the above confirmed defcrip-
tarchus the Grammarian. Whereunto tion, Molts and Ionia) will quickly appear
we may alfo add that of Euripides, in his to thofe that carefully compare the Ms
Baccha ; of the Apofiles and the book of the Revs-
'Arnar ci7ro

s
yag Ugo\ TpuXov. *A/*£»'4/a<ra. la/ion together.

Together with that which is related by In the 1 6th chapter ofthe Acts, thejour-

Stepbanus Byzantinus^Suidas, and the great nev of St. Paul and his company is by
Etymologifi ; that upon this Tmolus there St. Luke thus defcribed. When they

was a city of Lydia feated, which had nad gone throughout Phrygia and the

the name of Afia ; and by Strabo, that region of Galatia, and were forbidden of

betwixt the two Lydian mountains of tne n°iy Ghofi to preach the word in Afia j

Tmolus and Meffogis lay the great Cayjlrian after they were come to Myfia, they af-

plain, which Homer calleth the Afian field, %cd to go into Bithynia ; but the Spirit

in that verfe of the fecond of the Iliads \
fuflfered them not. And they palling by

'A<nw Iv A£iju«Di, KaSrpj» df/,(p\ piiB-pu. Myfia, came down to Troas. Where it

to which Virgil alfo hath relation in that mav beobferved, that the greater Phrygia*

of the firft of his Georgicks ;
(through which they paffed into Galatia)

& qua Afia circum and Myfia Olympena (which was nextad-

Dulcibus in ftagnis rimantur prata Caifiri \
joining unto Bithynia ) and Hellefpont,

and in the feventh of the Mneids \ wherein Troas was fituated, being all of

fonat amnis, &f Afia longe them parcels of the Afia by the Romans

Pulfa palus. properly fo called, are yet exprefly diftin-

Whereunto the teftimony of Eunapius guifhed from Afia, in this more ftrid:

may be referred likewife, who fpeaking fenfe fo denominated, as Carta likewife,

of that admirably learned gentlewoman wherein Miletus flood, appeareth to be

Sofipatra, faith that Ihe was of that Afia by what we read in ARs xx. 16, 17.

which is about Ephefius, where the river And as thefe are thus exempted by St.

Cayfier running through the country, Luke, fo the reft that remain of the

giveth his name to the plain by which it proper Afia, together with the feven

pafieth. churches of Afia mentioned in the reve-

It is further alfo reported by Strabo, lation of St. John, are all of them com-
that in this plain near unto the banks of prehended within the limits of that

the river Cayfier, the inhabitants ufed to Lydian Afia, whereof we have fpoken.

ihew the chapels dedicated to the honour For, that Pergamus was a city of Lydia,

of Cayjlrius, and of one Afias, whom the is plainly affirmed by Xenophon ; to whom
Etymologift noteth to have been fometime Arifiotle alfo may be added, in his book
King of Lydia, and to have given the vspl S-aujuao-i&jw axuirudrav, where he fpeak-

name unto this Afian field ; or, as the eth of a war fometime raifed iv *$ ^1
Lydians themfelves would have it, to the AuA'av ger&fotos toIV 7n

? ) nepyupo:; That
whole land of Afia 5 alledging further, Smyrna at firft was pofTeffed by the

that from this Afias, the fon of Cotys, the Lydians, is teftified alfo by Arifiotle, trea-

fon of Maneus, they had a tribe in their ting ofthe birth and education of Homer ;

head city Sardis, which they called 'AfW*, who feemeth to have had the furnameof

as is recorded by Herodotus. Maonius, either from M<zen the king, or

Whether from this Afias the continent Maonia the country it felf of Lydia ;

of Afia did take its denomination, or among the cities whereof, Smyrna (the

from the 'forementioned city qS Lydia, or moil likely place of that famous poet's

from Afia the wife of Prometheus, or nativity^ is by Scylax Caryandenfis reck-

from fome other original, Stephanus By- oned, as Ephefus likewife is both by him
zantinus leaveth us to enquire. But, befide and Herodotus -, Sardis, Philadelphia and
that the firft vowel in Homer*& Afia is long, Thyatyra by Ptolemy, and Laodicea by
and in the greater Afia (which Stephanus Stephanus Byzantinus.

acknowledgeth him to have been ignorant Yet is Laodicea by Ptolemy referred unto

of) is of a (hort quantity, no man can Caria, and by others unto Phrygia. The
doubt i but the derivation of the name of reafon of which difference we may learn

Afia from a Lydian city, or from a Lydian from Strabo, who fheweth that the

king and Heros, is far more properly confines of Phrygia, Lydia and Caria, were

4 fo



Of the Proconfular Afia. 493
fo coincident, that they were hardly to have been confined within the bounds of
be difcernedtheone From the other, which the Lydian Afia. The greatnefs of the
is the caufe that, though he doth reckon one above the other being fuTkiently in-

Laodicea among the cities of Phrygia, timated in thofe verfcs of Statins, touch-
yet Hierapolis, which was oppofite to it ing the year of the Proconfulfhip of Vec-

(towards the eaft) is by Stephanus faid to tins Bolanus ; who, before that, had been
be feated betwixt Phrygia and Lydia ; it Proconful here in Britain.

by that means being placed in, and Lao- quantufque potentes

dicea without the borders of Phrygia. Milk urbes Ajia fortilo rexerit anno.
This alfo doth Strabo afllgn for another Imperium mulcente to^d.

reafon, why the bounds of the provinces That fame year, wherein Ccefar obtain-
hereabout were confounded; becaufe that ed firft the furname of Auguftus, himfelf
the Romayis did not divide thefe places by the being then the feventh, and Marcus Agrip-
nations, but ordered them after another man- pa (who married his filter's daughter)

tier, according to the circuits wherein they the third time conful, was this political

kept their courts, and exerci/ed judicature, divifion of the provinces ordered by him ;

Five of thefe tribunals were feated in the far differing from that geographical par-

cities of Laodicea, Sardis, Smyrna, Ephe- tition of countries delivered by his nephew
fits, and. Pergamus : Philadelphia was Agrippa, whom Solinus following in his

within the Sardian, and Thyatira within geography, beginneth Afia from Telmeffus

the Pergamen circuit, although that Thy- of Lyaa and the Carpathian bay; and
atira was a Metropolis alfo of itfelf, as boundeth it on the eaft with Lycia (or

Ptolemy declareth in his geography, and Lycaonia, as Pliny hath it) and Phrygia

;

in all likelihood Philadelphia alfo, the on- on the welt with the yEgean, on the fouth

-ly city remaining of thofe /even famous with the /Egyptian fea, and on the north
ones fingled out, as the feats of the molt with Paphlagonia; which being made the

*

eminent churches of all Afia, in the book limit of Aprippa% Afia on that fide (and
of the Revelation. not Pontus or Propontis) doth necefiarily

For that Philadelphia was herein nowhit mew that Pontus and Bitbynia were in-

inferior unto Thyatira, may eafily be gather- eluded therein -, whereas it plainly appear-
ed by the refpeft which it (till retained, after eth by Strabo and Bio, that in Augvfiuss
that Lydia (as we fhall hear; was fepara- platform thefe were a province by
ted from the Proconfular Afia, and each themfelves, they being made by him a
province ordinarily permitted to have but Praetorian province, and Afia a Confular ;

one Metropolis. For Sardis being then the containing in it (as Strabo witnelfeth) all

prime city of Lydia, the next in account that Afia which was on this fide the river

after it was Philadelphia, another alfo be- Halys and the mountain Taurus, excepting

ing placed betwixt it and Thyatira, as ap- Galatia, the countries that had been late-

peareth by the order of them conltantly ly under the government of king Amyntas,
obferved as well in them;*'/ as in the eccle- together with the province of Bithynia,

fiajlical catalogues of the cities belonging and that of Pontus and Propontis adjoined

to that province. Whereupon in the acts thereunto. All which being deducted,

of the Conftantinopolitan council held un- thofe countries will remain, which by
der Menas, we fee that Eujlathius fub- Onuphirus are afiigned unto Augufius

f
s

fcribed himfelf in exprefs terms, Bifhop Proconfular Afia ; to wit, Lydia, Ionia,

of the Metropolis of the Philadelphians, Caria, Myfia, Phrygia, and the Procon*

of the province of the Lydians. fular Hellefpont; the two h oman colonies

whereof Troas and Parium are by Paulus

the lawyer particularly noted to have
C xi A ir. 111. been feated in the Province Afia.

And this is it indeed, which Ptolemy

Of the Proconfular Afia, and the feveral propofes unto us, as that which was ac-

alterations of the limits thereof. counted the Afia properly fo called in the

days of Antoninus Pius, who himfelf, as

I
Come now from the Lydian Afia, and the Proconful, had fometime governed this

feven metropolitical cities thereof, province ; where, in the breviat of the

unto the Proconfular-, which according to firft table of Afia s
it is not to be palTed

the condition of other provinces, had in by, that mention is made of the Afia pro-

feveral times its feveral alterations. For perly fo called, wherein was Phyrgia.

in the diftribution of the empire made by For howfoever that were no part either

Auguftus C^far, it appeareth to have been of Agrippa''s Afia (from whence by Solinus

the fame with that former Afia of the Ro- it is excluded; or yet of the Lydian Afia

mans, which we defcribed in the begin- (from which in the Atls of the Apoflles,^

ningoutof Cicero-, but in that which was as alfo in the letters of the church of

afterwards brought in bv Conflantine, to Vienna and Lions, and Tertulliarfs book

6 K againft
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againft PraxeHs, it is clearly diftinguifh- well pleafed with Clearchus, and was fo

ed): yet Hierapolis, the chief city thereof, far from depriving him of his former

by Polycrates, and Ulpian, and Julius Afri- charge, that he advanced him unto a

canus (as far as we have, him in Eufibius's greater government, appointing him to

chronicle)* as placed in Afia ; as being be Proconful of Afia now properly fo cal-

contained within the limits afllgned by led. This from Pergamus downwards

Strabo to the Proconfular Afia, as it flood taking the fea-coaft into it, towards the

in the time of Auguftus and the heathen adjacent continent reacheth unto Caria y

emperors after him. the mountain Tmolus circumfcribing that

But in the days of Conftantine, and the of it which belongeth unto Lydia. Of
Chriftian Emperors that fucceeded him, the governments it is the moft honour-

the circuit thereof was much abridged, able, and is not fubject to the Preefeclus

and a diftinction brought in betwixt the Prcstorio, faving that now by reafon of

Proconfular Afia and the Afian Diocefe ; thefe late commotions, all things are a-

the one being put under the command of gain confounded and difturbed.

the Proconful of Afia, the other under the Where touching the limits of this Afia

government of the Vicarius of Afia or the now properly fo called, it may be noted,

Afian Diocefe -, for fo in the imperial con- that as Galen (in the place before alleged)

ititutions is he indifferently nominated, maketh the Hellefpontian Myfia (which in

Thus in the CCCLXVth year ofour Lord, the old diftribution of the empire was

two refcripts were given out by the em- within the precinct of the jurifdiction of

peror Valens-, the one dated the 27th of the then Proconfular Afia) to be conter-

January (in the latter end of the firft year minous unto Pergamus, where he himfelf

of his reign) to Clearchus the Vicarius was born ; fo Eunapius from the fame

Afia; ; the other, the 6th of Oclober fol- Pergamus beginneth the bounds of the

lowing, unto his fuccelTor Auxonius, un- now Proconfular Afia, extending the length

der the ftile of Vicarius dicecefeos Afiancs : thereof from thence downwards unto Ca-

This Auxonius fome do imagine to be ria, and the breadth from the fea unto

the fame with Aufonius the Poet, without the mountain Tmolus, which is by Eu-

all ground of authority or reafon, remov- ripides, in his Baccha, called tpvpot, Av$i?s 9

ing him out of the weftern into the eaft- the fortrefs of Lydia ; and on the fide

ern empire. But of his predeceflbr, we whereof Sardis (a chief city of that pro-

are fure that he is the fame Clearchus, vince, and Eunapius his own country) is

whom Eunapius mentioneth to have been not only by him, but alfo by Herodotus*

in his time preferred unto this govern- Strabo, and Pliny (howfoever Ptolemfs

ment, before he was by Valens promoted tables do mifplace it) fufficiently proved

afterwards unto the Proconfulfhip of the to have been fituated : That ridge of the

other Afia. mountain, on which Sardis was feated,

Concerning this firft preferment of his bounding that part of Lydia towards the

he declareth, that he was made governor eaft (as we havefaid) and the other tract

of all that Afia, the jurifdiction whereof thereof reaching from thence unto Hy-
did extend from Hellefpont, through Lydia papa, a city of lefs name within the fame

and Pifidiaf
unto Pamphylia ; which is as country, as Ovid declareth in thofe verfes

;

much to fay (if my fecond thoughts do Nam freta profpiciens late riget arduus alto

not here deceive me) as that it contained Tmolus in afcenfu,clivoque extenfus utroque,

in it the Confular Hellefpont and Phrygia Sardibusbinc,illincparvisfiniturHyptspis.

Salutaris adjoining thereunto, together By which defcription it appeareth, that

with Phrygia Pacatiana, defcended from this Proconfular Afia was little or nothing

thence downward, by Lydia on the weft different from the Lydian Afia ; called

fide, and Pifidia on the eaft, unto Pam- Lydia, not only by Herodotus and Scylax,

philia. For howfoever in the alterations but alfo (if I miftake not) by Confiantius

that followed this (as we (hall hear anon) the emperor himfelf.

the greateft part of the inland Lydia was To Valens, the elder Theodofius fucceed-

orought under this Vicarian regiment (as, ed in the eaftern empire, who took away

not Pifidia and Pamphilia only, but Ly- the Confular Hellefpont from the jurifdidi-

caonia, Lycia and Caria alfo were) •, yet on of the Vicarius of the Afian Diocefe,

that in Clearchus^ time, this part of and put it under the command of the Pro-

Lydiawzs aozrcelohhe Proconfular Afia, is conful of Afia : which ftate of the then

fufficiently intimated by Eunapius, ex- Proconfular or proper Afia, that Greek

tending it unto Tmolus a mountain placed Geographer, might feem to have refpect-

in the eaftern border of Lydia. ed, who beginneth his enumeration of

For touching the advancement of the XLVIII provinces of the continent

Clearchus unto the Proconfular govern- of Afia, with

ment he writeth thus. Things profpe- Pontus and Bithynia,

roufly fucceeding, Valens was wonderfully Afia properly fo called,

Great
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treat Phrygia, myttium, compared with Strabo, relating
Lycia and Carta, to the fame purpofe, that the former in-
Galatta, &c. habitants of the plain of Thebe were the

as we have it prefented unto us by that Lydians, then called Meones; and that
moll curious fearcher of all fuch kind of in his time the name of the Lydian Gates
rarities, Claudius Salmafms. Wherein it was ftill preferved in Adramyttium, as a
isobiervable, that Hellefpont, Molis, Ionia memorial of the building of that city by
and Lydia are included in, as well as the the Lydians. Although°yet, by the au-
greater Phrygia and Carta are excluded thority of Galen and Eunatius, we begin
from the Afia then properly fo called, our Lydian Afta from the river Caicus and
Whence that new addition of Hdlefpont Pergamus ; thofe other places of Atarna
being put afide, the remain will prove to Thebe, Adramyttium and Antandrus, being
be the fame with that which a little be- by Herodotus alfo referred to Myfia, and
lore was ftiled by Eunapius, the Afia now not to Lydia.
properly fo called. To conclude therefore the various al-

In the days of Arcadtus (the fon and terations of the limits of the Proconfular
tacceflbr of the aforefaid Tbeodofius) this Afia ; as we have referred Ptolemy's Afia
addition of Hellefpont to the junfdiaion, properly fo called to the Proconfular Afia
was much abated by the detraction of the as it was ordered by Auguflus ; and Euna-
main inland part of Lydia, from the body pius\ Afia now properly fo called ; to that
of the Proconfular Afia j which is the which was by Conjlantine ; and the name-
caule why Palladium lpeaking of the Afian Jefs Geographers proper Afia, to that which
fynod of feventy bifhops held by Chry- was by the elder Theodofius; by the like
fofiom in the CCCCIId year of our Lord, reafon alfo, what Simplicity writeth in the
doth feparate the bifhops of Lydia from days of Jujlinian touching his Afia now fo
the bifhops of Afia : for, as for the fub- called, and Simeon Metaphraftes long after
fcriptionsof the firft council of Nice, both him (though concerning elder times,
thofe which are found in fome Latin wherein thefe provinces flood in a far dif-
books, and thofe Greek ones that have ferent poflure from that which he pre-
been lately publifhed out of Sambucus's fenteth unto us) of the confluenceof the in-
copy ; they being quite difTonant the one habitants of Afia unto Abercius, we may
from the other, and having in both of well fuppofe to have relation unto this
them diverfe manifelt tokens of forgery Jaft fettlement, which was made in the
and corruption, do deferve here no re- days of Arcadius and the younger Tbeo-
gard at all. dofius.

Yet in this diftraction ofLydia from the

Proconfular Afia, it appeareth as well by n
the Civil and Ecclefiaflical lifts of the pro- CHAP. IV.

vinces of the eaflern empire, recorded by

the Grecians, as by the fubferiptions of Of the Afian Diocefe, and the Metropoli-

the council of Chalcedon and other of the tan cities thereof, with the Civil and
eaftern fynods ; that the fouthern part of Ecclefiaflical governmentfettled therein.

Lydia, lying betwixt the rivers of Mean-
der and Cayfter, which we noted to have A Diocefe, in the language of the time
been attributed by Ptolemy unto Caria (and jf\ whereof we fpeak, was a circuit
wherein were the cities of Priene, Mag- comprehending within it many provinces 3
r.efia, Trallis and Nyfa) was ftill referved and the Afian Diocefe in that fenfe, fome-
unto Afia, together with all that lay up- times taken more flrictly, as it was dif-
on the fea-coaft from Ephefus upwards, tinguifhed from the Proconfular Afia and
not only unto Pitane and the mouth of the provinces fubject to the jurifdiction of
Calais (which we fhewed to have been a the Proconful thereof ; and fometimes
parcel of the Lydian Afia) but alfo unto more largely, as containing thofe Procon-
Ajfos and the promontory of Leclum ; fular provinces alfo under it . The for-
which was poffefied firft by the Myfians, mer acception hath place in that conftitu-
then by the Lydians, and laftly by the tion of Theodofius the elder, where the
Molians: For that this alfo, at leaftwife Proconfular Afia and the Afian Diocefe are
from Antandrus downward, was fome- both nominated together ; and generally
times accounted as an appendant unto Ly- wherever the office of the Vicarius or
dia, may be gathered, partly from the Comes (for thefe two titles are ufed to
words of Scylax Caryandenfis (though here fignify the fame dignity) of Afia or Afian
corrupted) partly from the teflimony of Diocefe (or Region, as Julianus Anteceffor
X-.-nopbon, who telleth us that he and his rendereth itj is made mention of: The
company, departing from Antandrus, paf- latter, when the Afian is rehearfed jointly
led by the fea-fide of Lydia, unto the with other Diocefes of the eaftern empire

;

plain of TJjebe, and through it unto Adra- as in L. Si ytit pofi banc. C. ut nemo ad

fuum
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fnum patrocin. and L. Provincice "thraciar. Whence, by the way, we may correct an

C. de militari vefle. error that hath crept into the Greek edition

According to which acceptation, whole of the fubfcriptions of the fixrh action

Afia, as Theodoret calleth it, in the of the council of Chalcedon ; wherein,

days of the younger Theodofius did confift though Theofebius bifhop of Ilium had

of eleven provinces, three whereof ap- put to his name, yet Stephen the Metro-

pertained to the difpofition of the Pro- politan of the Ephefians, among thofe

conful of Afia •, the proper Proconfular abfent bifhops that were under his jurif-

which he governed by himfelf, the Con- diction, doth nominate Rufinus bifhop,

fular Hellefpont, and that of the Rhodes, not Timi ("as the latin books have it)

and the other fcattered iflands called but Ilii.

Cyclades, which were firft made a province Some do think, that the emperor Juf-

and placed under a prefident, by the tinian did take away Hellefpont from the

emperor Vefpafian \ eight were under the government of the Proconful of Afia, and

Vicarius or lieutenant of Afia, Lydia, joined it with Pontus Polemoniacus : But

Carta, Phrygia, Pacatiana and Phrygia that error arofe from the old latin tran-

Salutaris, with thofe four other which flation of the XXth Novel of Juftinian*

were fuperadded to that proper Afia of the Hellefpontus being therein put for Heleno-

ancient Romans, whereof we made men- pontus, in the Pontican diocefe, as ap-

tion in the beginning out of Strabo and peareth not only by the Greek text and

Cicero -, namely, Pamphylia, Lycia, Lycao- Julian's, Latin Epitome thereof, but alfo

ma and Pifidia. by the Latin it felf (acknowledging after-

This diftribution is to be feen in the wards, that this mutation was made in

latin lift of the provinces and dignities of Galatia and the Pontican, not the Afian

both the empires, called by Alciat the diocefeJ and by the XXVIIIth Novel

breviary of Theodofius the younger ; by mod evidently. Though fure it is, that

whom Lycia was divided from Lycaonia, he took from the lieutenant or Vicarius

and made a province by it felf, Myra the government of the Afian diocefe, and

being appointed the Metropolis and place confined him within the limits of Phrygia

of the refidence of the Prefident thereof

;

Pacatiana, whereof he conftituted him

as Johannes Malela fetteth down in his count or Comes.

Chronicle. Which report of his if we By that which in the fecond chapter

admit for authentick, we muft withal hath been delivered, it appeareth, that

fay, that Theodoret, in the place even now under the firft emperors there were many

alledged, had relation to the ftate of his metropolitical cities within one province ;

own time, when fpeaking of the care and fome chofen out of them wherein

which Chryfojlo?n had of Afia, he faith that courts ofjuftice were erected, unto which

it was governed by eleven prefidents, the next adjoining circuits might upon

joining the three provinces which were all occafions have recourfe. Whereupon

under the Proconful of Afia, with the thofe contentions afterwards did arife be-

other eight that were under the Vicarius twixt the cities of the Proconfular Afia,

of the Afian diocefe, which otherwife, if touching each ones dignity and prece-

Lycia and Lycaonia had been conjoined, dency j for the compofing whereof Ari-

wouid have been but feven provinces. fides made that oration of concord unto

Indeed, in the general enumeration of them, which is (till extant ; wherein yet

the provinces of the eaftern empire, which the common defire of all the Ajians ac-

we meet withal toward the beginning of corded in this, that the Proconful, at his

the aforefaid Theodofan Breviary, there firft coming into the province, mould

are but ten provinces numbred of the pafs into Afia by fea, and among the

whole Afian diocefe ; the firft and princi- other Metropoles firft arrive at Ephefus •,

pal of them all, to wit Afia it felf, by as by the refcript of the emperor Anto-

fome error (wherewith Onuphrius alfo and ninus (vouched by Ulpian, in his firft

Contius were milled ) being omitted

;

book of the proconfuls office ) moft

which was nothing amended by Ifidorus manifeftly appeareth.

Mercator, but increafed rather, when he But in the difpofition of the empire

reckoneth up twelve provinces in this Afia, made by Conflantine it was ordered, that

the firft and chief whereof he maketh to in every province there mould be but

be Afia it felf; in which ffaith he; is one chief city held for the Metropolis ;

Mium, or Troy ; the fecond Lydia, the and that unto it, all the provincials mould

third Galatia. Whereas Ilium was fitua- refort for the adminiftration of public

ted not in this, but in the province of juftice. Whereupon Ephefus, being by

Hellefpont; and Galatia appertained to the former imperial conftitution, grounded

the Pontican, and not to the Afian diocefe: upon thejoint confent of the Ajians them-

2 (dvcs %
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fclves, preferred before all the reft fas By which means ic came to pafs, that of
being the ordinary place of the conven- the feven churches in Afia, fpoken of in

tion of the common council, and itfelf the book of the revelation, Epbefus alone
held to be the common treafury of Afia) in the days of Conjlantine had' the Metro-
was appointed to be the fole Metropolis of political dignity left unto it. Then af-

this new Proconfular Afia •, and withall ter the days of Valens the emperor, the
retained the preeminence which formerly inland Lydia being feparated from Afia*
it had above all the cities of the old. the bifhop of Sardis (which had been the
Whereof we may fee the teftimonies, ancient feat of the Lydian Kings,) becatne
as well of Cbryfojlom and others of the the Metropolitan of that province the
antients, who wrote upon the Epiftle of St. fees of Philadelphia and Thyatina being
Paul to the Epbefians, as of the emperor made fubject to him, as Smyrna and
Tbeodofius, in the letters whereby he fum- Pergamus were to the bifhop of Epbefus.
moneth Diofcorus and other bifhops to There remained then of the feven
appear at the fecond council at Epbefus, only Laodicea ; which got the honour of
afiembled by him in the year of our Lord being the Metropolis ofPhngia Pacatiana,
CCCCXLIX. as we read in the Greek, hibfeription of
Whence he that wrote the book of the the firft epiftle unto Timothy, the latenefs

places mentioned in the Alls of the Apojlles whereof is thence rightly collected by the
(falfly fathered upon St. Hierom) faying learned Cujaicus. For, as the diftinction

that where the city of Epbefus is, there is of Phrygia Pacatiana and Salutaris is

the Afia efpecially fo called, may feem no where to be found before the diftri-

to have meant no other thing thereby, bution of the provinces made by Conftan-
but that the province which had Epbefus tine, fo at that time alfo, when but one
for its Metropolis, was that which had Metropolis was allotted unto every pro-
the name of Afia in a Angular manner vince, it is a queftion, whether of thofe
appropriated unto it ; if therein he looked two prime cities that were fo near together
any further than to the bare words of the Hierapolis, which without all controverfy
text, wherein it is faid, that Paul conti- -was acknowledged to belong unto Pbrygia,
nuing at Epbefus by the fpace of two years, was not rather chofen to be the mother
all they which dwelt in Afia heard the city therein, than Laodicea, which by
word of the Lord, and that afterward he reafon of the doubtful fituation thereof
determined to fail by Epbefus, becaufe he (as we have heard) was indifferently chal-
would not fpend the time in Afia ; and lenged to appertain unto Phrygia, Caria,
thereupon fending for the elders of the and Lydia.

church of Epbefus, he faid unto them, In the days of the fucceeding emperors
Ye know from the firft day that I came indeed, who yielded fo far to the ambition
into Afia, after what manner I have been of fome bifhops, that they were content
with you at all feafons. Out of all which there mould be two Metropolitans in one
ic was no hard matter for him to gather province, both thefe cities were accoun-
at large, as Erafnus did after him, that ted for the Metropoles of Pbrygia Pacatiana,

Afia in the New Teftament denoteth that which is the caufe, why in the fourth

part of Afia minor, in which Epbefus general council, affembled at Cbalcedon,

itandeth. as well Nunechius bifhop of the Metropolis

It is here alio further to be noted, that of Laodicea, as Stephen bifhop of the

as in the ftate of the civil government, Metropolis of Hierapolis, do fubferibe for

the jurifdiction of the annual Preftdents themfelves and the abfent bifhops which
(by Arijlides ftiled bifhops) was extended were under them, as alfo in the fifth

unto all the cities that were contained general council held at Conflantinople,

within the limits of their feveral pro- there is mention made at the fame time

vinces i and when but one Metropolis was of John bifhop of the Metropolis of the

appointed upon every province, wherein Laodiceans, and Auxanon bifhop of the

the governor was to keep his ordinary Metropolis of the Hierapolitans \ and in

refidence, the provincial prefidents had the fixth, of Tiberius bifhop of the La-
irom thence the appellation of Zfyjnn*; tm cdiceans and Sifinniv.s of the Hierapolitans,

pcrpMra&wi (or Metropolitan judges, as, at either of them giving unto his feat the

rhe end of the firft Novel of Juftinian, title of the Metropolis of the Pacatian

the old latin interpreter rendereth it ;) Phrygians.

fo, in the eaftern empire efpecially, the And although by a canon of the faid

ecclefiaftical regiment was herein con- council of / Cbalcedon it was provided,

formed unto the civil, there being but that any bifhop which afterward would
one Metropolitan bifhop fettled in every attempt to make fuch divifions to the

province, unto whom the bifhops of all derogation of the rights of his own
the reft of the cities were fubordinated. Metropolitan, mould be deprived of his

6 L dignity,
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dignity, and that the new Metropoles for- univerfity of Oxford it is affirmed, that

merly conftituted by the imperial charters the Patriarchjlip of Fphefus was tranflatcd

fhould fo content themfelves with this unto the bifhop of Confiardinople, and that

honour, that the proper rights mould ftill he was then made the fecond in order, and

be preserved unto that which was the the Patriarch of Alexandria the third ; and

Metropolis indeed* yet we fee for all this, a conftitution is therein recited, that the

that in the lifts of the bifhopricks of the Patriarchal fee fhould be tranflated from
eaft made in the fucceeding times, there Ephefus /o the Imperial city ; that fo honour

are ftill diftinct fuffragans reckoned under might be done both to the Empire and Priefi-

thefe two Metropolitans of Laodicea and hood together ; and, to the end the other

Hierapolis, and that diverfe other private bifhop might be honoured (and not lightly fa
bifhops were not hereby reftrained from by, becaufe of the transferring of the Patri-

afpiring unto a Metropolitical dignity, archal chair from him) that he fjjould enjoy

among whom (to fpeak only of thofe who the eminent title of Catholicus, for proor

were within the compafs of the Lydian whereof the teftimony of one Dionyfius is

Afta) was the bifhop of Smyrna, who there alledged.

found the means to be made firft «uiW- But neidier the authority of this obfcure

(pxXo? or independent, and then a Metropo- Dionyfius, nor of the latter Arabians fol-

litan with feven fuffragans depending upon lowing him, is of fufficient weight to gain

him ; the bifhop of Pergamus, who was credit to this relation •, efpecially feeing

exempted likewife from his fubordination it is well known, that the title of Catho-

to Ephefus, and made a Metropolitan by licus, taken in this fenfe, is of a very late

himfelf, and the bifhop of Philadelphia, original, and (for ought we can find) at

who by Andronicus Palceologus the elder no time attributed unto the bifhop .of E-
was fubftituted into the place of, the phefus, and that the bifhop of Conftanti-

bifhop of Sardis, and made Metropolitan nople had the fecond place among the Pa-

of all Lydia. So as of the bifhops of the triarchs firft afligned unto him, not in the

feven churches mentioned in the book of council of Nice, but in the fecond general

the Revelation, he of Thyatira only ex- council held at Conflantinople in the year

cepted, all at the laft became Metropolitans, CCCLXXXI. After which advance-

as they were at the firft. ment, the firft bifhop of that fee we read

But among all thefe, the fee of Ephefus of, that extended his jurisdiction beyond

had evermore the preeminence. And as the fea unto the Pontician and Afian dio-

it was the mother city of the Proconjular cefes, was John Chryfojlome, who palling

Afa •, fo was that Afa likewife the prime over unto Ephefus, and holding there the

province of all the Afian diocefe, and aforefaid Synod of the LXX. Afian bi~

had in fuch efteem, that the Proconful fhops, placed Heraclides in the bifhoprick

thereof was exempted from the jurifdiction of Ephefus, then vacant by the death of

of the Prafeclus Prcetorio Orientis, (as be- Antoninus, and depofing thirteen bifhop,

fore we have heard out of Eunapius) unto who were charged to have been fimonia-

which the Vicarius or lieutenant of the cally ordained by him, placed others m
Afian diocefe was fubject. Conformably their room.

whereunto in the ecclefiaftical govern- . And, although within four years after,

ment, the bifhop of Ephefus was not only as well Heraclides as the other thirteen

held to be the Metropolitan of the Pro- bifhops of Chryfoflom\ ordination were

confular Afia, but alfo the Primate of all removed again, and the former bifhops

the provinces that were contained within reftored to their places, yet it appeareth

the compafs of the whole Afian diocefe. by the acknowledgment of the Pontican

Upon which ground it was, that among and Afian bifhops in the XVIth Action

thofe bifhops which Palladius (in the life of the council of Chalcedon, that his fuc-

of Chryfofiom) mentioneth to have been cefTors continued their claim, and chal-

ordained by Antoninus bifhop of Ephefus, lenged ftill a right at leaftwife in the ordi-

fome were of Lycia and Phrygia, as well nation of the Metropolitans of both thofe

as others of Afia, the ordination of thefe dioqefes. Which power of ordaining

latter being challenged by virtue of his Metropolitans, not only in the Thrafian,

Metropolitical, of the others by his Patri- but alfo in the Pontican and Afian diocefe,

archical jurifdiction. being thereupon confirmed unto the bi-

In the Arabick acts of the council of fhops of Conflantinople by a fpecial act of

Nice (which that worthy knight Sir Tho- that council (befide a liberty given to all

mas Roe, among other rare monuments, clerks that had any fuit with their Me-

brought with him from the eaft, and be- tropolitan, to profecute the fame either be-

llowed upon the famous library of the fore the primate of the diocefe or the Pa-
triarch
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triacb of Conftantinople, at their own dec- all the other civilized nations of the
(tion gave occafion unto Euagrius to write, globe have obtained a jufl knowledge in
that the council of Cbalcedon took rway all arts and fciences.

the Patriarchical right from the church of If we confider its natural advantages, Tempera -

the Ephefians, and that by Timothy of it is of all others molt temperate. For, ture -

Alexandria (the deadly enemy of that what of it lies under the torrid zone
council) it was reftored thereunto again, being either iflunds or peninfulas, its

After which time we fee, that the heat is moderated by the rcfrefhing wa-
bifhop of Ephefus, as Metropolitan of the ters and fea- breezes.

Afian province, fubferibeth thus unto the As to its extent, it reachech from Extent.

Confiantinopohtan Synod held under Menas. Smyrna in the weft to the farthefl part of
Hypatius, by the mercy of God bifhop of Tartary, near Jejfe in the eaft, beino-

the Metropolis of the Ephefians of the 4800 miles in length, according to the

Afian province, hath defined and fubferi- Joweft calculation •, exclufive of its lar^e,

bed ; and as Patriarch of the Afian dio- rich, and numerous iflands, no ways
cefe, to the letters fent by the fixth coun- inferior in their product to any others in

cil of Conftantinople, unto pope Agatho, the univerfe. And in breadth, according
thus. I Theodorus by the mercy of God to the fame computation, it meafures four
bifliop of the Metropolis of the Ephefians,

v

thoufand and two hundred miles, from the
and primate of the Afian diocefe, both lowermoft point of Malacca in the fouth
for my felf, and the Jynod that is under to the ftraits of Weigats in the north,

me, have fubferibed. In this country, tho' Chriftianity began Religion.
For although in the times of the latter there at Jerufalem and Antioeh, the Chri-

emperors alfo, he ftill retained the title of ftians are the feweft in number in that
Primate or Exarch of all Afia ; yet all vaft tract of land. And though many
Afia did not import therein the whole vagabond Jews are found difperfed in the

Afian diocefe but the Afian province trading-towns, they have no fettled ftate j

only, the exarchate of the diocefe having for the whole is divided between Maho-
been wholly engroflfed into the hands. of metan and idolatrous potentates. The
the Patriarch of Couftantinople •, which Turks, Perfians, Tartars and Arabians
is the caufe why Baljamon noteth, that profefs Mahometanifm •, tho' in the fequel

the priviledge heretofore granted unto of thefe voyages it will appear that each
Exarches by the council of Cbalcedon, of thefe differ in their worfhip and inter-

was in his days of no force at all ; for, pretation of the Alcaron. The other
although fome of the Metropolitans, faith nations are either wholly idolaters, or fo

he, are named Exarches, yet have they blended therewith, as fcarce to be diftin-

none of the other Metropolitans within the guilhed, except the few Greek Chriftians,

diocefe any ways fubject unto them, and who ftill endeavour to keep up the name
John, in a late fynod held afcer the time of Cbrift, in the midft of a perverfe and
of the council of Florence, fubferibeth crooked generation, and have two pa-
himfelf bilhop of the Metropolis of the tnarchs ordained by the titles of Jeru-
Ephefians, and Exarch (or primate, not of falem and Antioch. There are alfo fome
the diocefe, but) of the province of the other pretended Chriftians, who call them-
Afians. felves Jacobites, whofe patriach refides at

And of the Afian diocefe, with the Caramit or Amida; others called Nefto-
civil and ecclefiaftical government thereof, rians, Cophites, Georgians, Armenians and
thus much in brief may fuffice. Maronites.

-" Thus far that moft reverend and Its principal feas are the Euxine theltsfeasand

?
a

of
learned prelate. To which give me Cafpian, the Perfian,znd the Dead Sea, and rIvers -

leave to add the modern defcription of its cheif rivers are the Euphrates, Tigris,

Afia, with a few remarks from ancient Indus, Ganges, Croceus, Kiang and Obi.

hiftory. Afia is not only one of the As to its civil government, it is princi- its mo-
largelt i but, with juftice may I write it, pally fubjected to four great monarchs jtiarchi.

one of the moft famous of the four viz. The Grand Signior or Port ; the

divifions of the world. In this divifion Sultan of Perfia, the Cham of Tartary, who
the firft monarchies, and perchance the is alfo king of China, and the great

greateft and moft durable had their rife •, Mogul. But there are other powerful
in this alfo both Mofes and Jefus Cbrift, princes in Georgia, Arabia, Tartary and
were born, and delivered the revealed will India.

of God. It was from hence that all nations This country is commonly divided Divifion.

have received the gofpel. Here have been into Afia interior and exterior, or that

more noble actions and exploits than in part that lieth north, and the other

all the world befides j and from hence which lieth fouth of mount Taurus;

but



roo Of the Afia properly fo called.

but I apprehend that it will be more within and India without Ganges. The
intelligible to mew you the different parts iflands are the Maldives* Ceylon, Sumatra,

or ftates on the Continent, and then to Borneo, Java, &c. Japan, the Philip-

report the iflands belonging thereto. In pines and the Moluccas in the Eafiern or

the weft of the Continent there is Afiatick Indian feas •, which produce diamonds,

I'v.rky, Georgia and Arabia -, in the precious ftones, gold, filver, drugs,

middle lies Perfta, on the north Tartary, fpices and filks : and Cyprus, Rhodes in

to theeaft China, and to the fouth thevaft the Mediterranean: and Metellino, Scio,

empire of the Mogul, including India Samos, &c. in the Archipelago.
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A General Account of the lurkijh Empire.

The Turkifh Empire extends itfelf into Afia, Africa and Europe.

Extent fTp^URKEY in Afia extends from towards the fouth, and by the defarts of
& bounds A

the 29th degree of northern ia- Barca towards the weft ; the chief towns
oi Turkey

J^ titude,to the 45th, and from the whereof are Grand Cairo and Suez.m
27th degree of longitude, to the 46th, Upper Egypt, formerly called Tbe-

reckoning from the meridian of London

;

bais, from the famous city of Tbebesy

and confequently takes up nineteen de- the capital thereof, is bounded on the

grees of longitude, and fixteen of lati- north by Middle Egypt, on the eaft by

tude, being upwards of a thoufand miles the Red-Sea, by certain high mountains*

in length, and nine hundred and fixty which divide it from Nubia and Abyffinia

broad. It is bounded by the Black-Sea on the fouth, and by the defart of Barca

and Tartary towards the north, by the on the weft.

kingdom of Perfia towards the eaft, by Turkey in Europe is bounded by the Turkey in

Arabia Beferta towards the fouth, and river Neijier and the Carpathian moun- EuroF«

by the Archipelago and the Levant fea tains, which divide it from Poland to-

towards the weft. wards the north ; by little Tartary, Crim, Bounda-

Eaftern Turkey in Afia, is ufually divided into and the Euxine or Black-Sea towards the ries-

part of it. eaftern and weftern Turkey. Eaftern eaft ; by the Archipelago, the Ionian^

Turkey contajns, 1. Eyraca Arabick, or Mgean, and, Mediterranean feas towards

Chaldaa. 2. Diarbeck, or,Mefopotamia. the fouth j and by Hungary, Sclavoniay

3. Part of Cur-dijian, or AJfyria. 4. Tur- Croatia, and the Adriatick fea or gulph

comania, the antient Armenia Major, of Venice towards the weft ; and com-

And, 5. Part of Georgia and Mengre- prehends the following countries, viz.

lia. The feas of Turkey are the Euxine or Seas be-

Provinces Weftern Turkey contains, 1. Part of Black-Sea, the Palus Maotis, the Pro- 1™^™
l
n

ejjj

e

r̂

e

t

" Arabia Petraa and Arabia Beferta. 2. pontis or the fea of Marmora, the Ar-
ur^'

ttiTulZy Paleftine and Syria. And 3. Natolia or chipelago, Ionian, and Mgean feas, and

in Jfm. Afia Minor. the Levant, or the moft eafterly part of

Iflands of The principal iflands belonging to the Mediterranean fea.

Turkey in Turkey in Afia are, Tenedos, Lejbos, The principal rivers of Turkey in Afia, Rivers.

Jifta - Chios or Scio, Samos, Icaria, Patmos are the Euphrates and Tygris. The Eu- jt û rateit

now Palmofa, Lcria, Coos, Stampala, phrates rifes in the mountains of Armenia,

Caripathus now Scarpanto, Rhodes and and runs, at firft, crofs that province

Cyprus, which with the provinces will from eaft to weft ; then it turns fouth-

be particularly defcribed hereafter. ward, dividing Armenia from Natolia :

Turkey in As to that part of Turkey which lies it paffes afterwards between Syria and
Jf"™* in Africa, I mall confine it to Egypt ; the province of Biarbeck ; and lower

for notwithstanding all the coaft of Bar- down, between Eyrack Arabick or Chal-

bary is by our geographers placed in the dea, and Arabia Beferta; and being uni-

Turkifh empire, we find thofe Princes ted with the Tygris, divides again, and

in a manner, independent at this day •, falls by feveral mouths into the gulph of

and fo far from obeying the Grand Seig- Perfia. The Tygris rifes alfo in the Tygris.

nior'o orders, that he has very little in- mountains of Armenia, but not fo far

fluence on them. northward as the Euphrates. It runs ge-

E&pt- Egypt is ufually divided into three nerally fouth, fomething eafterly, dividing

parts, viz. the Lower Egypt, the Mid- Biarbeck or Mefopotamia from Curdiflan

die Egypt, and Upper Egypt. Lower or AJfyria ; and running by Bagdat, af-

Egypt is bounded by the Mediterranean terwarcs joins the Euphrates, in the lo-

on the north, the Ifthmus of Suez, which wer part of Eyrack or Chaldea, and falls

divides it from Afia on the eaft, Middle into the gulph of Perfia a little beyond

Egypt on the fouth, and by the defart Boffora. The courfe of this river is not

of" Barca on the weft ; the chief towns near fo long as that of the Euphrates,

- thereof are, Alexandria, Bufiris, Mau- but it has a more rapid ftream, from

foura, and Bamietta. whence it obtained the name of Tygris.

Middle Egypt is bounded by Lower The only remarkable river of Turkey xi/c.

Egypt towards the north, by the Red- in Africa, is the Nile, which proceeds

Sea towards the eaft, by Upper Egypt from two lakes about the latitude of 12

1 , degrees
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degrees north, in the kingdom of Goya- The Bog rifes in the borders of Podo- Bog-

ma, fubject to the Emperor of Abyjfmia; lia, and running fouth-eaft, divides Po-
and having run crofs that kingdom, and dclia from Volhinia, and pafiing through
Ethiopia, continues its courfe directly BudziackTdrtary,h\h'mtotfizBoriJlbenes

north, through the midft of Egypt, emp- near Oczacow.

tying itfelf into the Mediterranean by The Borijlhenes, or Nieper, rifes in Borijlbi-

two channels, which forming a triangular the dutchy of Bielki in Mufcovy, from"''*

ifland, was called by the Greeks Delta, whence it runs weft:ward by Smolenjko in-

becaufe it refembles that letter. Two to Poland, and then bending its courfe

things this river is remarkable for : the to the fouthward, it paiTes through Po-
firft, thofc prodigious cataracts, or falls land and Ukrania •, and afterwards fepa-

of water, in the upper part of it, which rating Budziack Tartary from Little Tar-

render it unnavigable there; and the other tary, falls into the Black-Sea, about an
is the annual overflowing of its banks, hundred miles to the northward of the

which puzzled theantients much, to find Danube, having run a courfe of a thou-

the true caufe of-, though now we find it fand miles, and upwards.

to be common to many other rivers which If we look beyond the ninth century, Original

rife within the tropicks, where the rains HiftoryyieldsbutlittleSatisfactiontothofe of thc

falling inthefpring, caufe an inundation that enquire into the original of the Turks, '

about midfummer : and then the waters though they are now, and have been for

fome ages a formidable Enemy to Chrift-
endom, when they dare exert their Pow-
er in Europe. This however may be
credited, that they are defcendants of the

this river I mall be more particular, Scythians or Tartarians, or a hodge-podge
of both thofe heathenifla and barbarous
nations, and led a rambling life, living

upon thefpoil of their neighbours, till in

the year 844 they penetrated as far as

Armenia Major, where they fixed them-
felves ; and from them this country ob-
tained the name of Turcomania. About
the year 1000, the Sultan of Perfia being
reduced very low, by the Saracen Caliph

of Babylon, made an alliance with the

retiring again, leave a fruitful mud behind

them, lo that the hufbandman needs no

other compoft to manure and meliorate

his grounds but of the overflowing of

cr.

when I come to treat of Egypt, or Tur

key in Africa, and elfewhere.

The principal rivers of Turkey in Eu-
rope are, the Danube, the Niejler, the

Bog, and the Nieper or Borifihenes.

The Danube rifes in Swabia, near a

village called Tone Efchingen, from whence
running eaftward, it divides, and fur-

rounds the city of Vim, where it begins

to be navigable -, and having received

feveral other rivers, paffes through Ba- Turks, who fent three thoufand men to
varia, and afterwards runs by the ci- his afiiftance,under the command ofTan -

tics of Neuburgh, Ingoljladt, zndRatiJbon; grolipix, by which reinforcement the
then it pafles through Auftria, and wafhes Sultan obtained a fignal victory ; but
the walls of Vienna, and purfuing its Tan grolipix not being rewarded as

courfe ftill eaftward, through Hungary, he expected, there arofe fuch a mifunder-
pafifes by Prtjburgh and Gran ; then ftanding between thefe new allies, that
bending fouthward, it runs by Buda and it occafioned a war, wherein Tangro-
Belgrade, being much increafed by the li pi x defeated Mahomet, the Perftan
Draw which it receives at Ejfeck and the Sultan, and killed him in the field of
Save, at Belgrade, after whic h it is cal- battle, and thereby became Sultan of
led the Iftber -, and pafling on eaftward, Perfia. But the Turks, who were Pagans
between Servia and Walachia, and after- at their coming into Perfia, hadconverfed
wards dividing Moldavia from Bulgaria, fo long with the Saracens as to incline

it falls into the Black-Sea by fix chan- to the religion they profefifed j and
r.els, which run through Bejfarabia, Tancrolipix, on his accefllon to the
having held a courfe of eleven hundred Perfian throne, profefled himfelf a Ma-
milcs, and upwards. It is generally ve- hometan, without which compliance, pof-

ry broad, and has a rapid ftream, and fibly, it might have been difficult to

has three cataracts, or dangerous falls in

it.

The Niejler rifes in Poland, from a

lake about three or four miles from Leo-

pold, and running eaftward, feparates

eftabliih his empire. Tancrolipix
afterwards marched againft the Caliph of
Babylon, whom be defeated and killed ;

but attempting the conqueft of Arabia,

he did not meet with the fame fuccefs ;

Podolia from Moldavia, and falls into the whereupon he turned his arms towards
Bitch-Sea, a little to the northward of Natalia, or the Lefifer Afia, and made
the moll northerly mouch of the Danube, a confiderable progrefs in the conqueft

of
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of it. The Turks remained fovereigns of veft down to their heels, and clofe to

of Perfia till about the year 1260, when their arms and wrifts, which is quilted

another fwarm of Tartars or Scythians in winter ; they tie it with a fafh or

broke into Perfia, and reduced the Turks broad leathern girdle, and over it they

to a very low ebb, poffefling themfelves throw a kind of loofe gown fomething

of Perfia, AJJyria, and the LefTer Afia. fhorter, of red, blue, or green cloth,

' There were, it feems, at this time two lined with furs, &c. Their fhoes are

great Turkijh families in Perfia, viz. the made of yellow Turkey leather, like our

Selzuccian, of which Tangrolipix flippers, with piqued toes ; fo that as

was, and the Ogyzian. The Selzuccian thefe colours are peculiar to the Turks in

Family was entirely fupprefTed by the their own dominions, you may diftinguilh

Tartars ; but Ottoman, who defcend- the Mujfelmen from any other denomina-

ed from the Ogyzian family, proving an tion by the colour of their turbant and
enterprizing prince, from very fmall fhoes ; though they otherwife imitate

beginnings, reftored his family, and the them in every other particular of their

Turkijh nation, to their former grandeur, drefs.

making himfelf mafter of Nice and Prufa, The women inftead of a turbant wear

and the beft part of Afia Minor ; from a ftiffened cap with four points or horns

him therefore it is, that the empire ob- on the top of it, and have their hair

Cained the name of Ottoman ; and the hanging down their backs in trefTels.

prefent Grand Seignior deduces his pedi- When they go abroad you cannot fee

gree from this prince. their faces, &V. being muffled up with

Genius The Turks feem to have no manner of handkerchiefs.
and tem- genius or inclination for the improvement Their oftentation, as fome travellers Charita-
per of the

Qc arts Qr fc |enceSj anv m0re than for the fuggeft, is very commendable : they are blenek

manuring or cultivating, their lands : they careful even to prevent the unfortunate

live indeed under the influence of the being reduced to necefllties j they vific

fame heaven, and poffefs the fame coun- the prifons, and pay the debts of the

tries the antient Grecians did, but are poor who lie there. In cafe of fires,

far from being animated by the fame fpi- which are very frequent in their timber

rit : a fluggifh indolent way of life is buildings, the loiTes of the fufferers are

preferred to every thing elfe ; and the foon made up by the contributions of

greateft of them faunter away the beft others. They repair highways, eredt

part of their time among the women, fountains and cifterns at their own ex-

in their harrams. Natolia, the moft pence, for the conveniency of travellers

;

fertile country in the world, lies great build caravanfera's for the entertainment

part of it unmanured, and feveral pro- of them ; and fome devout people, ic

vinces of that empire, which formerly is faid, fet up flieds by the way-fide,

were exceeding populous, and abounded purely to be afliftant to people in their

in all things, are now become perfect, journeys, and refrefh the wearied tra-

defarts, fcarce any thing but ruins are to veller. The charity of fome of them
be feen in thofe countries, which were extends even to animals and plants ; they

heretofore famous for fine cities and eJe- will purchafe the liberty of imprifoned

gant buildings. birds, procure food for others, and reli-

Habits.- The men fhave their heads, but wear gioufly water 'certain trees.

their beards long, except thofe in the Their quarrels feldom proceed to blows, No duels:

feraglio and the military fervice, who and duelling is not known amongft them;
wear only whifkers. The men wear but no people exceed them in Billing/gate

turbants on their heads, being long pie- language and complicated curfes. Their Pride;

ces of linnen wound about them to the pride is infupportable, defpifing and con-

bignefs of two or three heads. The temning all people but their own, efpe-

Turks diftinguilh themfelves from the daily thofe of a different religion :

Greeks, Armenians, and other Chriftians, themfelves alone they efteem wife, vali-

by their white turbants, being a colour ant and holy -, the reft of the world are

they fuffer none to wear but themfelves

:

a pack of reprobates, not entitled to the

next their fkins they wear a pair of good things of this life or another. Ic

drawers clofe behind and before, which is not only held lawful, but their duty
they put down upon all natural occaflons, to extend their conquefts to the ends of
fitting down to make water like women the earth, and bring all nations in fub-

over their drawers or breeches, which jection to the Mahometan yoke ; and they
are fattened to their ftockings : they are taught, that by dying fighting in this

wear a fhirt with wide fleeves and no caufe they purchafe feats in paradife.

wriftbands or collar, and upon this a kind
I
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Polity of I come next to give fome account of lars, and the remainder devolves on the
the Turks.

the <rurkijb polity. And here it is firft Sultan. And left the iffue of a Sultana

obfervable, that the Turks apprehend there mould entertain any ambitious thoughts,

is nothing contributes more to the peace and it is a fundamental maxim amongft them,
fecurity of their empire, than their de- that they fhall never be capable of any
ftroyingall appearance of a nobility and office in the empire, or any hio-her em-
great families amongft them, and fuffer- ployment at mod than that of a Capio-i

ing no fucceflion to eftates or' offices. Baffa, or porter to one of the crates of
Their Baffa's and governors are all taken the palace ; and thofe who happen to be
out of the feraglio, perfectly ignorant of of the royal female line, dare not fo

what blood or family they were of, and much as mention their pedigree, left

have no powerful relations or dependants they fhould give any umbrage to the
to fupport them, if they fhould entertain government.

any afpiring thoughts. The duration of The forces of this empire will beft

their command alio is fo very fhorr, that appear from the following lift, viz.

they have not an opportunity of ingrati- In Natolia or Afia minor are 25728 The for-

ating themfelves with the people, or men. ces of this

forming an intereft fuperior to that of In Caramania or Cilicia 5060 men.
£mP'r*-

the Grand Seignior's ; and of all the re- In the province of Diarbeck, or Me-
bellions that have been formed by the fopotamia are 1 1506 men.
BaiTa's of distant provinces, we fcarce In the province of Damafcus or Scham
find any one that has been of any long the antient Syria, are 3026 men.
duration: the rebels have been ufually In the province ofSivas'tft n joq men.
difperfed without coming to a battle. In the province of Erjerum 1231 6men.
The Sultan has no more to do but to pro- In the province of Van 3502 men.
cure their leader to be taken off, and he In the province of Marafch 1294 men.
is lure of a victory without fighting, there In Cyprus 2534 men.
being no powerful relations to fupport In Tripoli 1770 men.
the caufe ; and it is farther obfervable,

.

In Rika 1932 men.
that when a rebel does meet with fuccefs, In Trabefond 1356 men.
he is never able to maintain himfelf any In Aleppo 3258 men.
other way than by fetting up another In Tehilder 2378 men.
prince of the royal family, who is no Under the Government of the high
fooner eftabliihed in the government, admiral or captain Baffa 3544 men.
but he ufually makes the perfon who In Rumelia 27138 men.
railed him a prefent of a bow-ftring, The militia on the Frontiers of Hun-
for fear of being ferved as his predectf- gary, 70000 men.
for was before him. Befides thefe, in every war, are found

It is true, the Baffa's of fome petty a great number of voluntier cavalry or
governments have been allowed the pri- adventurers, called by the Turks Gionulli,

vilege of leaving their commands to their who live at their own charge •, and thefe

children, as heretofore the Baffa of Gaza-, to raife their fortunes will engage in the

but one of them happening to live fe- moft defperate enterpriz~s : for they do
venty-five years in that government, it not only promife themfelves an eftate if

was thought fo ill a precedent, and fo they furvive, but are taught, that if they
contrary to the Turkifo politicks, to fuf- die in a war againft Chnftians they fhall

fer a perfon to remain fo long in one go immediately to paradife.

command, that he was invited to court, Befides the militia abovementioned, Militia of

and, without any procefs or charge a- there are in the province or viceroy fhip Egypt-

gainft him, ordered to be ftrangled as of Grand Cairo in Egypt, eighty thoufand

foon as he arrived. timariots. This country is divided into

And becaufe power naturally attends twelve diftricts, commanded by as many
on riches, if they remain long in a fa- Beys or Lords, who have each of them
mily, the wealth of a Baffa is fcarce ever five hundred horfe for their guard, be-

permitted to defcend to his children, fides the command of the other militia.

The Grand Seignior is heir to all his offi- Some of thefe Beys are of the race of
cers, and immediately feizes on the eftate, the Mamalukes, and their commands de-

beftowing only a (lender maintenance on fcend from father to fon. They are fo

the children of the deceafed. If a Baffa powerful, that they frequently ftand upon
dies, who is married to a Sultana, the their defence, when they find the Beg-
fifter, daughter, or other near relation lerbeg or Viceroy of the province would
of the Grand Seignior, her kabin or dow- impofe any hardfhips upon them, and
ry is firft to be deducted out of the eftate, have fometimes imprifoned and depofed

being ufually an hundred thoufand dol- their Viceroy; and the Grand Seignior is

6 N often
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often obliged to diffemble and connive at Dutch, and ignorant enough many times

their infolence, knowing the constitution in that art, which gives the Christians a

of that kingdom to be fuch, that if he great advantage over them upon any

mould apply forcible remedies, it might engagement.

occafion a general revolt, and rend it Their grand fleet fcarce ever confifts

from the body of the empire. of more than thirty men of war, befides

Tartars, There are alfo certain auxiliary forces galleys, which amount fometimes to an
and other

raifed by the tributary countries of this hundred. Thofe of Conftantinople are

Princes
7 empire, as the Tartars, Walachians, very large, finely gilded and carved, and

their for- Moldavians, &c. who are commanded fet off with other ornaments, and make
<*s. by their refpective Princes. The Han a glorious appearance. Their fhipwrights

of the Crim Tartars is obliged to furnifh are ufually renegado Christians •, for the

an hundred thoufand men when the Turks excel as little in building their fhip-

Grand Seignior takes the field, and to ping as they do in failing,

ferve in perfon. If you enquire of a Mahometan he Their Re-

Nor do I here mention the incredible will anfwer you, that they have feventy-[^°n an4

number of regular troops called Spahis three fects among them i but I am of Sir

and Janizaries, which receive their pay Paul Ricaut's opinion that there are as,

out of the treafury, and in whofe fidelity, many fects as there are fchools and towns

conduct and courage the chief fecurity in this vast empire: for, fo that no body

of the Ottaman empire confifts. oppofeth the unity of the Godhead, nor
TheTV-S- -When the Turkijh army takes the field, difputes the miffion of Mahomet, and
*^ camp

* the Janizaries, and the reft of the infan- continues to obferve their purifications,

try, are pofted in the front, pitching prayers, fafts, alms and pilgrimages,

their tents round about that of their Aga, and takes care to advance nothing that

or general. In the center are erected may difturb the Government, he is at

the glorious pavilions of the Grand Vi- liberty to broach what novel opinions

zier ; that of the Kahija, or Chief Stew- he pleafeth.

ard ; the Reis Effendi, or Chancellor; Thereare four great fects ofMahometans Four prin-

the Tefterdan BaiTa, or Lord Treasurer ; however, who differ only in ceremonials, cipal fects.

and of the Kapiflar Kahiafee, or Master bearing the names of fome of their pri-

of the Ceremonies: and thefe five pavi- mitive apoftles, whom the Turks hold to

lions encompafs a fpacious field ; in the be orthodox in the main : the first is

center whereof is fet up a lofty tent, or called Hamijfe, and inhabit chiefly Turkey

rather canopy, where people attend who and Tartary. The fecond Shaffe, of

have any bufinefs in the divan, the court which are the generality of Arabians.

of the Vizier, or with the Generals and The third Malchee, of which are thofe

officers of state ; and in this place alfo of Tripoli, Tunis and Algier, and other

criminals are corrected and executed : parts of Africa. The fourth Hambella,

within this circle alfo is the hafna, or of which are fome few of the Arabians:

treasure, piled up in fmall chests, and each of thefe have a charitable opinion

surrounded by a guard of Spahi's ; near of the others as true believers. All Ma-
the Vizier's quarters stand the tents of hometans, whatever country they inhabit,

the BafiVs, Beys, and Aga's, and other except the Per/tans, come under one of

perfons of distinction, which, with their thefe denominations, but are again fubdi-

fervants and dependants, constitute a con- vided, and known by the names of the

fiderable part ofthtTurki/harmy. TheSpa- particular teachers they adhere to. It

hi'sand thofe who guard the baggage of the would be tedious and almoft endless to

horfe, pitch their tents in the rear; and on give an account of every particular per-

the right of the Vizier's quarters stand fuafion.

the train of artillery and ammunition. I proceed now to enquire into the fe-The Ma-

The Turk- The naval forces of Turkey are not veral orders of Mahometan monks or Der-

*

8W<,'*S

rjb navy, very formidable, confidering the large vifes, and of their convents and religi-

extent of that empire, and the many ous houfes ; and it is generally held by

fine fea-ports they are masters of : nor their doctors that thefe houfes and their

are there any kind of naval stores but institutions are as antient as Mahomet,
what the coasts of the Black-Sea, Egypt, by whom general orders and instructions

and other provinces are able to furnifh were given for their ceconomy; but their

in great abundance ; but they do not feem histories mention nothing of monasteries

to have a genius for navigation, any more till within thefe four hundred years, in

than th ey have for engineering and other the reign of Or c h a n e s the fecond king

parts of mathematicks : their gunners of the Turks, faid to have been the first

therefore are ufually Englijh, French, or founder of thefe houfes and their orders.

The
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Reorder The mod confiderable of thefe orders ment by them, and held to be the fame

vclevee.

C"
are the Mevelevee, commonly called Der- which Jacob and other holy fhepherds

'vifes, a word which fignifies poor and ufed ro praifeGOD upon. Ithasamelan-
renouncers of the world. Their firft choly found fuitable enough to the devo-
convent was at Iconium now Cogni, the tees who ufe it, and fome of thefe canes

capital of Lycaonia^ in which there are it feems are valued at five and twenty
about four hundred Dervifes. The head dollars apiece.

of which houfe is the fuperior of the The head of the Mahometan religion TheMufu
whole order throughout the Turkijh em- in Turkey is the Mufti : he appoints all or High-

pire, by virtue of a charter from Otto- inferior civil magiftrates who are indeed Prieft -

man the firft of their kings. They pre- ecclefiaftics, their canon and civil law
tend to great degrees of patience, humi- being one and the fame ; for the fupreme,
lity, modefty, and charity, and are en- ecclefiaftical, and civil power were ori-

joined filence, their heads hanging ginally vefted in the Caliphs of Babylony

down, and their eyes always fixed upon the fucceffbrs of Mahomet, and the

the ground : they wear the coarfeft linen Mufti ftill retains the fhadow of that

next them, and have a white mantle a- authority •, for to him is regularly the

bout their moulders, and moft of them laft appeal in all cafes of importance, and
wear a loofe woollen garment of a dark without his fetfa feldom any great man
colour ; their caps are white, and fhaped is put to death : he is their oracle, and
like the crown of a hat ; their legs al- the Grand Seignior fcarce ever reverfes

ways bare, and their breafts'open, and his fentences ; but then as he appoints

fometimes they burn and fear them to the Mufti and depofes him whenever he
teftify their zeal and devotion. They fees fit, if one Mufti is not for his turn

are girt with a leathern girdle faftened he immediately makes another, fo that

with a large buckle of fliining flones, in effect the fentence is the Grand Seig-

which make a mighty glittering. A nior's.

firing of beads they are never without, The Imaums* or parifh-priefts, have Imaums

and run them over oftener than a chrif- no civil jurifdi&ion, neither are they ap- or .P^rifll
*

tian friar, repeating at every bead the pointed by the Mufti or any other eccle-
pne s *

name of GOD. Other Turks alfo carry fiaftic, or accountable to them ; any per-

beads in their hands, but it is more for fon who can read the alcoran, and
an amufement than any thing elfe, or to has the reputation of a good moral
keep the devil at a diftance, as fome ex- man, and learnt to fummon the peo-

prefs themfelves. pie to prayers in the ufual form from

A dance They keep a ftrict fall every Thurfday^ the tops of the fteeples, may be advanced

of theDer- not eating till fun-fet, and on Tuefday to this office. They are recommended
vifes or and Friday the fuperior of the convent by the people of the parifli, or diftrict
monks. makes a fermon, or expounds fome paf- to which the mofque belongs, to the

fages of the alcoran; after which the Der- prime Vizier or Governor of the place,

vifes bowing with the profoundeft reve- as well qualified for the office on a vacan-

rence to their fuperior, begin their ufual cy, and his approbation is all that is re-

dance, turning round with that fwiftnefs quifite to their induction and eftablifh-

that their faces can fcarce be feen, one ment. They are not diftinguiihed from

of them playing upon a pipe made of a the people by taking holy orders, as

hollow cane ; when the mufick ceafes with us, but derive all their authority

they all ftop in an inftanr, not at all dif- from the fecular powers, and when they

ordered with the circular motion, to are difmifTed from their charge, are again

which they have been accuftomed from numbered among the laity. Their habit

their infancy, until it becomes as natural, differs not from other people's except

and as little difturbs the head or ftomach, that they wear a turbant fomething larg-

as the walking backwards and forwards, er, and put on an air of greater gravity

This cuftom they obferve with great de- and ferioufnefs : their office is to call the

votion in imitation of their founder Me- people to prayers, and to be their leaders

va luna,who for fourteen days together, in the mofque; for when thelmaum ftands

and without any nourifliment, it is faid, or fits, or poftrates himfelf in the tem-

ufed this vertiginous motion by a mira- pie, the people obferve axactly every

culous affiftance, his friend Franze pofture and motion, and perform them

playing all the while upon a pipe, till at altogether with him, at leaft fuch of them

length falling into an extafy he received as take him for their pattern ; for as I

ftrange revelations concerning the inftitu- underftand it, there are other holy men
tion of this order. The pipe or flute frequently attending in the mofques, be-

they play on is efteemed an antient inftru- hind whom the people place themfelves

in
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in fmall parties, imitating their motions which the prieft rifes up, and fpreading

in every thing, during their devotions, out his hands, and Jifting up his eyes to

The Imaum alfo on Fridays repeats fome heaven, fays or fings with a loud voice,

verfes of the alcoran, but few of them God is great, glory to thee, O Lord,

adventure to preach, leaving that office may thy name be blefTed and praifed,

Sheiks or to the Sheiks, or thofe who make preach- may thy greatnefs be acknowledged, for

preachers.
j ng tne j r profeffion : and thefe generally there is no other God befide thee.

have their education and refidence in the Whoever attentively confiders the The fitua-

convents already mentioned. Thelma- happy fituation of the Grand Seignior's tion of

urns are perfectly independant in their dominions, their vaft extent, and the^""^
a j_

parifhts, having no Superior or Gover- fruitfulnefs of the foil in many of the usfor

nor, but the Governor of the place or Turkifh provinces, producing whatever trade,

province, who upon the application of can contribute to the fupport or conve-

the people, places or difplaces them as nience of life, would be inclined to be-

ne fees fit. lieve, that the trade of the world muft

Their In general their mofques are well en- infallibly centre here, and all other na-
mofques dowed •, efpecially thofe of royal foun- tions become dependent on this empire,
wellei..

Nation, which are fubject to the chief of For by the gulph of Per/la, and the Red
the black eunuchs, who thereby has the Sea, he has a better opportunity of ex-

moft confiderable ecclefiaftick prefer- porting the product and manufactures of

ments at his own difpofal. The revenue his weltern dominions, and of importing

is applied to the maintenance of the Im- all the rich merchandizes of China and
maus and doctors of their law, who offici- India, than any nation in Europe. The
ate in their refpective mofques, and to iflands of the eaft, where only fpices

the education of youth ; to the relief of grow, muft alfo have been long fince

the poor which daily refort for alms at reduced under his power, had he a

the gates of the mofques, and to provide fleet anfwerable to what might be

oil for the lamps : what remains is laid expected from a prince who hath all

up with care for to repair or beautify the manner of timber and naval (lores in his

mofque, or to aflift the emperor in his own territories, fufficient to equip the

wars againft the Chriftians. largeft fleets, and millions of people

How they The people being fummoned to pray- whofe perfons and fortunes are entirely

P"f°"n ers by thofe whofe bufinefs it is, from at his difpofal. And as to the trade of

tions

CV
tne Da 'c°mes round the fteeples, every the Meditarranean, bounded on three

one wafhes and purifies himfelf as the fides by the Turkijh provinces of Egypt,

law requires, and before he enters the Syria, Afia minor, &c. what could have

temple puts off his fhoes: when he is prevented the Sultan from being fove-

come into the mofque, he firft makes a reign of this fea, if his fubjects had ap-

low reverence towards the place where plied themfelves, like other nations, to

the alcoran is lodged, and confequently maritime affairs. In the trade of the

towards the kabba, or holy temple of Black Sea indeed, which is inclofed on
Mecca ; for the alcoran is always placed every fide by the Grand Seignior's do*

in that part of the mofque which looks minions, he has no competitor ; but

towards Mecca. After this he lifts up had any of the maritime powers of Eu-
his eyes to heaven, and then fits down rope thefe advantages, they would foon

in the humbleft pofture on the calves of give laws to the reft of the trading world.

his legs ; thus he continues for fome It is fcarce poflible to conceive, how all

time with down-caft eyes, and having thefe glorious advantages are loft by the

kififed the earth three times, he waits indolence and inactivity of the Turks, or

for the Imaum, or prieft, whom he fol- the deftructive maxims they are govern-

lows, makmg the fame proftrations and ed by. As to the gulph of Perjia, tho'

adorations he does. While they are the Grand Seignior is mafter of Bojfora,

engaged in their devotions they falute fituate towards the mouth of the Tygris,

no perfon, or even difcourfe together, which difcharges itfelf into that fea, and
or take notice of any one ; nor can any is a port of greater trade than any, if

accident divert them from what they are not than all the other ports of the gulph,

about, neither do they fpit, or cough, and crouded in the feafon by foreign

or rub themfelves ; for any of thefe merchants from all parts ; yet have the

things would fo defile them that they Turks themfelves fcarce any fhare in the

muft begin the courfe of their prayers trade, or fo much as one fhip on that

again : you hear nothing but profound fide : the greateft advantage accruing to

fighs, or breathings of the foul towards them is, by the duties of import and
their God, as my author has it, amidft export, and the taxes laid on the natives

of
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of the adjacent country, which the tri-

butary prince of Bojfora has a confidera^

ble fhare in. The king of Mufcat, an

Arabian prince, who has no dcpendance

on the Grand Seignior, commands the

navigation of this and the Red-Sea, as

well as of the Etbiopick ocean. The
Turks have been beaten out of mod of

the ports they were once poflTefled of on

the Arabian coafts, and have very little

influence on that people at prefent. Some
gallies and other vefiels the Grand Seig-

nior has indeed in the Red-Sea, but they

feldom fail beyond the (freights of Babel

Mandal, or are employed in any foreign

trade. In the Mediterranean, the Turks

are employed in transporting the product

and manufactures of one province to an-

other, but are never known to make
long voyages to any diftant countries, or

indeed to any people of a different faith :

but the merchandife of Chriftendom is

carried to them in foreign bottoms, as

well as that of the eaft, and in the fame

veffels, the produce and manufactures of

Turky are fent abroad ; fo that they reap

little other advantage by their trade, but

whatproceeds from the cuftoms and duties

of import and export. By the Black-Sea,

befides provifions and naval ftores, the

Turks import great numbers of Chriftian

flaves, taken by the Tartars in their in-

curfions into Chriftendom, or fuch as their

Jewifh or Chriftian factors buy up, and
barter for in Circajfia, Mingrelia, &c.
where parents willingly part with their

children for an inconfiderable gain ; not

with a view of their being ufed as flaves,

and put to the vileft drudgeries, but in

hopes that their beauty or merit will

procure them admiflion into the families

of the greateft princes, and raife the for-

tunes of themfelves and their families;

fo that however harfh the felling their

children may found in the ears of the

weftern people, when we underftand up-

on what motives they part with them, it

abates much of the deteftation we con-

ceived againft them for the feeming un-

natural practice •, they fend them to di-

ftant countries as the likelieft means to

procure their advacement in the world :

but was it not for this conftanc fupply of

flaves from foreign countries, and the

addition of Chriftian renegadoes, who
daily apoftatife, and go over to the Ma-
hometans, Turky would be ftill more
thinly peopled, and their empire decline

much fafter than it does. Befides the

trade carried on by fea in Turky, great

quantities of rich merchandife are daily

tranfported to and from Perfia, Arabia,

and Tartary, by caravans of camels and

mules : but this, as well as oth-r trades*

is managed chiefly by the Armenian Chri
ftians or Jews : the Mahometan fubj- fts

do not feem fo intent upon trade, as in

procuring preferment in the church, the

army, or civil government, leaving traf-

fick and mechanical employments to the

defpifed Chriftians, who by their manual
labours or foreign trade, in reality con-
tribute more to the fupport of the em-
pire than the Tmh themfelves i which
alone feems a Sufficient j-cafon for the Go-
vernment to indulge them in the exer-

cife of their refpective religions.

I come now to fpeak more pa: zicalarly

of the trade of England with the Turkijb

dominions ; and firft, as to our exports,
which are chiefly of our own produft and
manufactures, viz. long and fhort cloths,

fluffs, perpetuanas, haberdafliers wares,

coney-fkins, clock-work, gold and fiTVef

watches, (Thofe made by Mr. Kiplin of
Ratcliff being mod efteemed) wrought
iron and brafs, glafs, lead and tin, all

tranfported in our own bottoms.

Goods imported from Turky are raw-
filk of the product of Perfia, carpets,

goats hair, mohair, yarn, goats wool,
cotton-wool, cotton-yarn, dimities, bur-
dets, fhagreen fkins, cordovants blue,

red and yellow ; coffee the product of
Arabia only ; rhubarb the product of
eaftern Tartary ; turpentine, ftorax, gum
fenica, gum tragant, gum arabick, opi-

um, organum, galls, maffick, worm-
feed, fenna, zeduary, emery ftones, ter-

ra lemnia or figillata, china root, pome-
granate peels, fpunges, piftachio nuts,

dates, almonds, wine, oil, figs, raifins,

mother of pearl, vifney, valinia for dy-

ing, fal ammoniac, allum botargo, ro-

man vitriol, box-wood, bees wax and
faffron.

The prefent price of which imported
goods, at lead of fuch of them as are

moft confiderable for their value and the

quantities imported, I informed myfelf
of from an eminent Turky merchant, and
find them to be as follow, viz.

-Sold by the battman of

2400 drachms, which
ought to hold out eleven

great pounds of twenty-

four ounces (as this and
all raw-filk is fold) or fix-

Sherbuffe filk,

and Ardepett
r\\r f_ a< teen pounds and an halt
filk imported^ c r

or lixteen ounces to the
from Smyrna.

pound, is worth about

fixty-five dollars per batt-

man ; the firft fort, with-

out the charges of cu-

.ftom, csV.

6 O Dollars.
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Dollars.

Cotton-wool— 14
Cotton-yarn as

in goodncfs— 20 to 37 §

Galls — 20

Valinia 1 I

Bex-wood — 1 \ to 2

Beeswax — 44

' per kental of

100 rotilos,

which ought

to weigh 122

pounds Eng-

UJh.

Goats wool the oque of 800 drachms,

or 5 pounds 6 ounces Englijb, dollars 3!.

Dollars.

Scamony — — 7!

"Worm-feed 1 ~ to 2

Roman vitriol — 4

Mohair yarn from if to 5
Scio turpentine 2

Gum tragant — a
T

per oque of

400 drachms
>or 2 pounds

I
11 oz. Eng-

\lijh.

680 drachms, is one rotilo of Perfia filk.

The kental of Perfia is 28 battmans.

Meafures.

The pike is 27 inches Engti/h, by
which is fold all cloth, wrought filk, &V.

Coins.

Gold and filver coins of all countries

pafs in Turky for their value.

The coins of the country are afpers,

pararrs, zelotes, and half zelotes.

An afper is about the value of an half-

penny. Three afpers make one pararr.

Forty pararrs make one dollar. A ze-

lote is two thirds of a dollar.

Cordovants blue, red and yellow, one

dollar per fkin.

Weights.

2400 Drachms, or fixteen pounds and an

half Englijby is one battman of Smyrna*.

180 drachms, one rotilo.

146 drachms, is one pound Englijh.

250 drachms, is one rotilo ot opium.

120 drachms, is one rotilo of faftron.

720 drachms, is one rotilo of Aleppo.

700 drachms, is one rotilo of white filk.

Gold coins.

Zingerlees worth two dollars!. To-
miles worth two dollars and half each.

Thus I have given you a general ac-

count of the Turkijh Empire as it now
txifteth j but the following voyage and

navigations, &c. will defcribe each par-

ticular more minutely and exactly, ex-

plaining what may now feem obfeure,

and adding what has been omitted in

the defcription of fo large an empire.







VOYAGE
INTO THE

L E V A N T.

A brief Relation of a Journey lately performed by

Mafter Henry Blount, Gentleman,

From England^ by the Way of Venice, into Dalmatia, Scla-

vonic Bofnah, Hungary, Macedonia, TheJfaJy, Thrace, Rhodes^

and Egypt) unto Grand Cairo,

With particular

OBSER VATI ONS
CONCERNING

The modern Condition of the TURKS, and other People

under that Empire.



H'ENRT BLOUNT, third Ton of Sir Thomas Pope Blount, of
Tittenhanger in Hertford/hire, Knight, fon of William Blount of

Blountjhill in Stafford/hire, was born at Tittenhanger before mentioned,

which is in the parifTi of Ridge, on the 15th of December 1602, educated

in the free-fchool at St. Albans, where, by the help of his pregnant parts,

he made fuch large fteps in learning, that before fourteen years of age he

"

was tranfplanted to Trinity-College, Oxon. of which he became a gentleman-

commoner, and there, not fo much upon his relation to Sir Thomas Pope

founder thereof, as upon account of his own intrinfick worth, and the

facetioufnefs of wit fo peculiar to him, he had, in a particular manner, the

deference and refpect of the faid college. After he had taken one degree

in arts, he retired to Grafs-Inn, ftudied the municipal law, and at length,

upon his retreat thence, fold his chamber to Thomas Bonham of Effex, the

poet. In 1634, May 7, he embarked at Venice for Confantinople, in order

to this voyage into the Levant, returned about two years after, became
one of the gentlemen-penfioners to King Charles the Firft, and by him was
knighted, March 21, 1639. Afterwards he attended him at York, Edge-
hill battle, and at Oxford for a time j and then leaving him, he returned

to London, where, being efteemed a cavalier, he was called before the houfe

of commons, and queftioned by them for his adherence to his majefty : But

he remonftrating to them that he did no more than what his place re-

quired, that is, his duty to wait, he was acquitted. So that clofing with

that party, he was appointed one of the committee of twenty-one Perfons

in January 1651, to confult about the reformation of the law, to confider

of the inconveniencies in it, and mifchiefs which frequently arofe from
the delays, and other irregularities in the adminiftration thereof; and about

that time he fhew'd himfelf active again.fl the payment of tithes, and
endeavoured that every minifter mould not have above 100/. per annum
for his pains in adminiftring the gofpel. In 1654, July 5, he, with Dr.

Richard Gouch, Dr. William Clerk, Dr. William Turner, civilians, Mr. Lucy,

&c. fate in the upper bench in Wefiminfier-hall for the trial of Pontalion Sa,

brother to the Portuguese ambaflador, three more Portuguese and an
Englijh boy, for a murder and a riot committed by them in the New
Exchange-, and on the ift of November 1655, he was appointed one of
the committe to take into confideration the trade and navigation of the

commonwealth, £fr. He was efteemed, by thofe that knew him, a gen-*

tleman of a very clear judgment, great experience, much contemplation,

(tho' not of much reading) and of great forefight into government. He
was alfo a perfon of admirable converfation, and in his younger years Was a

great banterer, which in his elder he difufed.

This voyage into the Levant, which in other editions in twelves hath

this title, A Voyage into the L e v a n t, being a brief Relation of a Journey

performed from England, by way of Venice, through the Turkifh Empire
and Egypt, unto Grand Cairo, &c. is fo well efteemed abroad, that (as I

have been informed) it hath been tranflated into French and Dutch. In

the firft ofwhich languages I * have feen a book entitled, Voyage de Levant.

Par. 1632, written by D. C.

* See Wood'* Atben. id Edit,
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A Voyage into the LEVANT.
INtellectual completions have no de- to confront the Chriftians, or not. The

fire fo ftrong, as that of knowledge

;

Lift and choice piece of my intent, was
nor is any knowledge unto man fo to view Grand Cairo, and that for two

certain and pertinent, as that of human caufes ; firft, it being clearly the greatefl
affairs: this experience advances beft, in concourfe of mankind in thefe times,
obferving of people whofe inftitutions and perhaps that ever was •, there muft
much differ from ours ; for cuftoms needs be fome proportionable fpirit in
conformable to our own, or to fuch the government ; for fuch vaft multi-
wherewith we are already acquainted, tudes, and thofe of wits fo deeply mali-
do but repeat our old obfervations, with cious, would foon breed confufion, fa-

Jittle acquift of new : fo my former time mine, and utter defolation, if in the
fpent in viewing Italy, France, and fome Turkijh domination there were nothing
little of Spain, being countries of Chri- but fottifh fenfuality, as mod Chriftians
ftian inftitution, did but reprefent, in a conceive. Laftly, becaufe Egypt is held
feveral drefs, the effect of what I knew to have been the fountain of all feience
before. and civil arts, therefore I did hope to
Then feeing the cuftoms of men are find fome fpark of thofe cinders not yet

much fwayed by their natural difpofi- put out ; or elfe in the extreme contrary,
tions, which are originally infpired and I fhould receive an imprefllon as impor-
compofed by the climate whofe air and tant, from the ocular view of fo great a
influence they receive, it feems natural, revolution ; for above all other fenfes,

that to our north- weft parts of the world, the eye having the moft immediate and
no people mould be more averfe, and quick commerce with the foul, gives it a

flrange of behaviour, than thofe of the more fmart touch than the reft, leaving in

fouth-eaft. Moreover, thofe parts being the fancy fomewhat unutterable ; fo that

now poffefs'd by the Turks, who are the an eye-witnefs of things conceives them
only modern people great in action, and with an imagination more compleat,

whofe empire hath fo fuddenly invaded ftrong, and intuitive, than he can either

the world, and fix'd itfelf on fuch firm apprehend, or deliver by way of rela-

foundations as no other ever did ; I was tion ; for relations are not only in great

of opinion, that he who would behold part falfe, out of the relator's mifinfor-

thefe times in their greatefl glory, could mation, vanity, or intereft ; but which
not find a better fcene than Turky. is unavoidable, their choice and frame
Thefe confi derations fent me thither, agrees more naturally with his judgment,
where my general purpofe gave me four whofe iffue they are, than with his rea-

particular cares ; firft, to obferve the re- ders ; fo as the reader is like one feafted

ligion, manners, and policy of the Turks, with dimes fitter for another man's fto-

not perfectly, (which were a tafk for an mach than his own; but a traveller

inhabitant rather than a paffenger) but takes with his eye and ear, only fuch

fo far forth, as might fatisfy this fcruple, occurrencies into obfervation, as his own
(to wit) whether to an unpartial conceit, apprehenfion affects •, and through that

the Turkijh way appear abfolutely barba- fympathy can digeft them into an expe-

rous, as we are given to underftand, or rience more natural for himfelf, than he
rather another kind of civility, diffe- could have done the notes of another ;

rent from ours, but no lefs pretending •, wherefore I defiring fomewhat to inform

fecondly, in fome meafure, to acquaint myfelf of the Turkijh nation, would not

myfelf with thofe other fects which live fit down with a book-knowledge thereof,

under the Turks, as Greeks, Armenians, but rather (through all the hazard and
Freinks, and Zinganaes, but efpecially endurance of travel) receive it from mine
the Jews, a race from all others fo averfe own eye, not dazzled with any affection,

both in nature and inftitution, as glory- prejudice, or mift of education, which
ing to fingle itfelf out of the reft of man- pre-occupate the mind, and delude it

kind, remains obftinate, contemptible, with partial ideas, as with a Falfe glafs,

and infamous ; thirdly, to fee the Turkijh reprefenting the object in colours and
army, then going againft Poland, and proportions untrue ; for the juft cenfure

therein to note, whether their military of things is to be drawn from their end
difcipline encline to ours, or elfe be of a whereto they are aimed, without requi-

new mould, though not without fome ring them to our cuftoms and ordinances,

touch from the countries they have fub- or other impertinent refpects, which they

ducd j and whether it be of a frame apt acknowledge not for their touch-ftone ;

6P wherefore
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wherefore he who paffes through the

feveral educations of men, muft not try

them by his own, but weaning his mind

from all former habit of opinion, mould,

as it were putting off the old man, come

freih and fincere to confider them. This

preparation was the caufe why the fuper-

flition, policy, entertainments, diet, lodg-

ing, and other manners of the Turks,

never provoked me fo far, as ufually

they do thofe who catechize the world

by their own home ; and this alfo bars

thefe obfervations from appearing be*

yond my own clofet ; for to a mind pof-

fefs'd with any fet do&rine, their uncon-

formity muft needs make them feem un-

found and extravagant, nor can they

comply to a rule by which they were not

made. Neverthelefs, confidering that

experience, forgotten as if it never had

been, and knowing how much I ventu-

red for it, as little as it is, I could not

but efteem it worth retaining in my own
memory, tho

s

not transferring to others.

Hereupon I have in thefe lines regiftered

to myfelf whatfoever moft took me in

my journey from Venice into Turky.

Firft, I agreed with a Janizary at Ve-

nice, to find me diet, horfe, coach, paf-

fage, and all other ufual charges, as far

as Conftantinople -, then upon the 7th of

May, 1634, I embark'd on a Venetian

gaily with a caravan of Turks and Jews
bound for the Levant, not having any

Chriftian with them befides myfelf: this

occafion was right to my purpofe, for

the familiarity of bed, board, and paf-

fage together, is more opportune to dif-

clofe the cuftoms of men, than a much
longer habitation in cities, where fociety

is not fo link'd, and behaviour more
perfonate, than in travel, whofe com-
mon fufferings endear men, laying them
Open and obnoxious to one another. The
not having any other Chriftian in the ca-

ravan, gave me two notable advantages j

firft, that no other man's errors could

draw either hatred or engagement upon
me; then I had a freedom of comply-
ing upon occafion of queftions by them
made, whereby I became all things to

all men, which let me into the breafts

of many.
The gaily lying that day and night in

port at Lio, fet fail the next morn, and
in twenty-four hours arrived at Rovinio,

a Venetian city in IJlria. It ftands in a

creek of the Adriatick, upon a hill pro-

montory, which hath two thirds warned
by the fea ; the fouth-eaft fide joined to

the continent, the foil rocky and barren,

as all that fide along the gulph. It is an
hundred miles from Venice, and there-

fore being fo far within the gulph, is

not fortified as againft much danger, yet
hath it a pretty wall, and fortrefs, with a
fmall garrifon. From thence we came
to Zara. This city ftands in Dalmaiia,
and of all others within the gulph, is, by
reafon of the fituation, moft apt to com-
mand the whole Adriatick, and therefore

has formerly been attempted by the

Turk \ wherefore the Venetians have for-

tified it extraordinarily, and now, though
in times of firm peace, keep it with
ftrong companies both of horfe and foot.

The general of the horfe came in ano-

ther gaily with us ; he was firft wel-

comed with a volley of great and fmall

fhot from the walls ; then by three no-
bles therein, feveral officers commanding,
he was accompanied to the town-hall,

where his brief patent once read, he had
the ftaff and precedency of his prede-

cefibr. After a day's view of this place,

we failed to Spalatro, a city of Schvonia,
kept by the Venetians as their only em-
porium, plied fucceflively with two gal-

lies, which carry between Venice and
that place fuch merchandize as are trans-

ported mtoTurky, or from thence brought
in. It ftands in a moft pleafant valley

on the fouth-fide of great mountains. In

the wall, toward the fea, appears a great

remainder of a gallery in T)iodefian%

palace : fouthward of the town is the fea,

which makes an open port capable of

ten or twelve gallies : without is an un-

fecure bay for great lhips, at the en-

trance above half a mile broad •, yet not

fo renowned for the (kill of OtJavius,

who chained it up when he befieged Sa-

Una, as for the fierce refolution of Vul-

teius and his company there taken. In

this town the Venetians allow the great

Turk to take cuftom of the merchandize;
whereupon there refides his emir or trea-

furer, who pays him thirty-five thoufand

dollars a year, as himfelf and others told

me. There are high walls and ftrong

companies to guard this city, yet I heard

their chief fafety to be in having fo un-

ufeful and fmall an haven ; wherefore

the Turk efteems Spalatro in effect but

as a land town, nor fo much worth as

his prefent cuftom, and fo covets it not

like Sara ; for if he did, he has a terri-

ble advantage upon it, having taken

from the Venetians Clyjfi, not above four

miles off, which is the ftrongeft land,

fortrefs that I ever beheld.

At Spalatro having ftayed three days,

our caravan was furnilhed with horfes;

the firft journey we began about fun-fer,

our lodging, two miles off, we pitch'd

upon a little hill grown over with juni-

per, once the feat of Salona, a city fa-

mous for their bravery againft Oftavius

:

there
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there is not now fo much as a ruin left,

excepting a poor piece of Biocleftanh

aqueduct. Hence we pafled the hills of

Dogliana far higher than the Alps, and

fo fteep, as in our defcent for three days

together, it was a greater precipice, than

is of half a day's coming down from

mount Cents into Piemont. Having for

the moll part rode thus nine days, we
came into a fpacious and fruitful plain,

which at the weft, where we entered, at

leaft ten miles over, is on the north and

fouth fides immured with ridges of

eafy and pleafant hills, ftill by degrees

ftreightning the plain, till after fix or

feven miles riding it grows not above a

mile broad ; there we found the city

Saraib, which extends from the one fide

to the other, and takes up part of both

afcents. At the eaft end ftands a caftle

upon a fteep rock, commanding the

town and paffage eaftward : this is the

metropolis of the kingdom of Bofnah j

it is but meanly built, and not great,

reckoning about forefcore mefchetees, and

twenty thoufand houfes.

In my three days abode, the mod no-

table things I found, was the goodnefs

of the water, and vaft, almoft giant-like,

ftature of the men, which, with their bor-

dering upon Germany, made me fuppofe

them to be the offspring of thofe old

Germans noted by C<efar and Tacitus for

their huge fize, which in other places is

now degenerate into the ordinary pro-

portions of men. Hence at our depar-

ture we went along with the bafhaw of

Bofnah, his troops going for the war of

Poland ; they were, of horfe and foot*

between fix or feven thoufand, but went
fcattering ; the bafhaw not yet in perfon,

and the taking leave of their friends,

fpirited many with drink, difcontent,

and infolency, which made them fitter

company for the devil than for a Chri-

ftian : myfelf, after many launces and
knives threatened upon me, was invaded

by a drunken Janizary, whofe iron mace,

entangled in his other furniture, gave me
time to flee among the rocks, whereby

I efcaped untouched. Thus we marched
ten days through a hilly country, cold,

not inhabited, and in a manner a conti-

nued wood, mod of pine trees. At
length we reached Valliovah, a pretty

little town upon the confines of"Hungary ;

where the camp flaying fome days, we
left them behind, and being to pafs a

wood near the Chriftian country, doubt-

ing it to be (as confines are) full of
thieves, we divided our caravan of fix-

fcore horfe in two parts ; half with the

perfons, and goods of leaft efteem, we
lent a day before the reft, that fo the

thieves, having a booty, might be gone
before we came, which happened ac-

cordingly j they were robbed ; one thief,

and two of ours (lain ; fome hundred
dollars worth of goods loft. The next

day we paffed, and found fixteen thieves

in 'a narrow paffage, before whom we
fet a good guard of harquebuze and pif-

tols, till the weaker fort paffed by ; fo

in three days we came fafe to Belgrada.

This city, antiently called Taurunum,
or Alba Graca, was the metropolis of
Hungary, till won by fultan Soliman the
fecond, in the year 1525. It is one of
the moft pleafant, ftately, and commo-
dious fituations that I have feen ; it ftands

moft in a bottom, encompaffed eaftward
by gentle and pleafant afcents, employed
in orchards or vines ; fouthward is an
eafy hill, part poffefs'd with buildings,

the reft a burying-place of well-nigh
three miles in compafs, fo full of graves
as one can be by another ; the weft end
yields a right magnificent afpect, by
reafon of an eminency of land jetting out
further than the reft, and bearing a good-
ly ftrong caftle, whofe walls are two
miles about, excellently fortified with a
dry ditch and outworks. This caftle on
the weft-fide is wafhed by the great ri-

ver Sava, which on the north of the

city lofes itfelf in the Danubius, of old
called IJler now Duny, and is held the

greateft river in the world, deep and
dangerous for navigation, runs eaftward

into the Euxine or Black-Sea, in its paf-

fage receiving fifty and odd rivers, moft
of them navigable. Two rarities I was
told of this river, and with my own ex-

perience found true ; one was, that at

mid-day and mid-night, the ftream runs

flower by much than at other times

;

this they find by the noife of thofe boat-

mills, whereof there are about twenty,

like thofe upon the Rboane at Lions ;

their clackers beat much flower at thofe

times than elfe, which argues like diffe-

rence in the motion of the wheel, and
by confequence of the ftream ; the caufe

is neither any reflux, nor flop of current
"

by wind or otherwife, for there is no
encreafe of water obferved. The other

wonder is, that where thofe two great

currents meet, their waters mingle no
more than water and oil ; not that either

floats above other, but join unmixed; fo

that near the middle of the river, I have

gone in a boat, and tailed of the Danuby
as clear and pure as a well ; then putting

my hand not an inch further, I have

taken of the Sava as troubled as a ftreet

channel, tafting the gravel in my teeth ;

yet did it not tafle unctious, as I expec-

ted, but hath fome other fecret ground
of
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of the antipathy, which though not ea- admired that we had a caravan loaded

lily found out, is very effectual •, for they with cloaths, filks, tiffuas, and other

run thus threefcore miles together, and rich commodities, were fo fife, not only

for a day's journey I have been an eye- in the main army, but in ftraggling

witnefs thereof. troops, amongfl whom we often wan-

The caftle is excellently furnifhed with dered, by reafon of recovering the Jews
artillery, and at the entrance there ftands - fabbath ; but I found the caufe to be the

an arfenal with fome forty or fifty fair cruelty of juftice ; for thieves upon the

brafs pieces, mod bearing the arms and way are empaled without delay, or mer-

infcription of Ferdinand the emperor, cy ; and there was a Saniack, with two
That which to me feemed ftrangeft in hundred horfe, who did nothing but

this caftle (for I had free liberty to pry coaft up and down the country, and every

up and down) was a round tower called man who could not give a fair account

the Zindana, a cruelty not by them de- of his being where he found him, was

vifed, and feldom practifed ; it is like prefently ftrangled, though not known
old Rome's Gemonia : the tower is large to have offended ; for their juftice, altho*

and round, but within fevered into many not fo rafh as we fuppofe, yet will rather

fquares of long beams, fet on end about cut off two innocent men, than let one

four foot afunder •, each beam was ftuck offender efcape ; for in the execution of

frequently with great flefh-hooks ; the an innocent, they think if he be held

perfon condemned was naked, let fall guilty, the example works as well as if

amongft thofe hooks, which gave him he were guilty indeed •, and where a con-

a quick or lafting mifery, as he chanc'd ftant denial makes the fact doubted, in

to light; then at the bottom the river is that execution, the refentment fo vio-

let in by grates, whereby all putrefaction lent terrifies the more : therefore to pre-

was wafh'd away. "Within this great vent diforders fometimes, in the begin-

caftle is another little one, with works of nings of war, colourable punifhments are

its own •, I had like to have mifcarried ufed, where juft ones are wanting. This

with approaching the entrance, but the fpeedy and remorfelefs feverity makes that

rude noife, and worfe looks of the guard, when theirgreat armies lieabout any town
gave me a timely apprehenfion with fud- or pafs, no man is endamaged or^troubled

denpaffage, and humiliation, to fweeten to fecure his goods •, in which refpect it

them, and get off •, for, as I after learn- pretends more effect upon a bad age

ed, there is kept great part of the Grand than our Chriftian companion, which is

Seignior's treafure, to be ready when fo eafily abufed, as we cannot raife two

he wars on that fide the empire : it is or three companies of foldiers, but they

death for any Turk or Chriftian to enter; pilfer and rifle wherefoever they pafs ;

• and the captain is never to go forth with- wherein the want of cruelty upon delin-

out particular licenfe from the emperor, quents, caufes much more oppreffion of

Here the bafha of Temefuar, joining the the innocent, which is the greateft cru-

people of Buda, and his own with thofe elty of all. Yet without their army
of Belgrade and Bofnah, they were held there want not fcandals, for in the way
incamped on the fouth-fide of the town, we paffed by a Palanga, which is a vil-

yet not fo feverely, but the Spahies, Ja- lage fortified with mud walls againfl

nizaries, and Venturiers, had leave to go thieves, where we found a fmall caravan

before to the general rendezvous, as they to have been affaulted the day before,

pleafed, though moil of them ftay'd to and divers remaining fore wounded ; for

attend the bafhas ; they there expected through all Turky, efpecially in defart

Murath bafha ; he, five days after our places, there are many mountaineers, or

arrival, came in with few foot, but four outlaws, like the Wild Irijh, who live

thoufand horfe, of the Spaby Timariot's ; upon fpoil, and are not held members of

fuch brave horfes, and men fo dexterous the ftate, but enemies, and ufed accord-

in the ufe of the launce, I had not feen. ingly. In all our march, though I could

Then was made publick proclamation to not perceive much difcipline, as not near

hang all fuch Janizaries as mould be an adverfe party, yet I wondered to fee

found behind thefe forces. With them fuch a multitude fo clear of confufion,

the next day we fet forward for Sophia, violence, want, ficknefs, or any other

which in twelve days we reach'd. The diforder ; and though we were almoft

bafhas did not go all in company, but threefcore thoufand, and fometimes

fetting forth about an hour one after an- found not a town in feven or eight

other, drew out their troops in length days, yet was there fuch plenty of good
without confufion, not in much exact bifket, rice, and mutton, as wherefoever

order of file and rank, as near no enemy. I paffed up and down to view the Spa-

In this and our former march, I much hies, and others in their tents, they

4 would
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would often make me fit and eat with them going againft the Polack, who is

them very plentifully and well. The fe- a .Chriftian •, promifing, with his hand
veral courts of the bafhas were ferved in upon his brcaft, that if I would, I fhould

great ftate, each of them having three be enrolled of his companies, furniflied

or forefcore camels, befides fix or feven- with a good horfe, and of other neceffa-

fcore carts to carry the baggage ; and ries be provided with the reft of his

when the bafha himfelf took horfe, he houfhold. I humbly thankpd him for

had five or fix coaches, covered with his favour, and told him, that to an
cloth of gold or rich tapeftry, to carry Englijbman it was lawful to ferve under
his wives ; fome had with them twelve any who were in league with our king,
or fixteen, the leaft ten ; who, when they and that our king had not only a league

entered the coach, there were men fet on with the Grand Seignior* but continually

each fide, holding up a row of tapeftry held an ambafifador at his court, efteem-

to cover them from being feen by the ing him the greateft monarch in the

people, although they were after the world ; fo that my fervice there, efpe-

Turkijh manner muffled, that nothing but daily if I behaved myfelf not unworthy
the eye could appear. Befides thefe of my nation, would be exceedingly

wives, each balha hath as many, or likely well received in England; and the Po-
more, Catamites, which are their ferious lack, though in name a Chriftian, yet of

loves ; for their wives arc ufed (as the a feet, which for idolatry, and many
Turks themfelves told me) but to drefs other points, we much abhorred •, where-
their meat, to laundrefs, and for repu- fore the Englifb had of late helped the
tation. The boys likely of twelve or Mufcovite againft him, and would be for-

fourteen years old, fome of them not warder under the Turks, whom we not
above nine or ten, are ufually clad in only honoured for their glorious actions

velvet or fcarlet, with gilt fcimeters, and in the world, but alfo loved for the kind
bravely mounted, with fumptuous fur- commerce of trade which we find a-

niture ; to each of them a foldier ap- mongft them : but as for my prefent en-

pointed, who walks by his bridle for his gagement to the war, with much for-

fafety. When they are all in order, there row I acknowledge my incapacity, by
are excellent fherbets given to any who reafon I wanted language, which would
will drink ; then the bafha takes horfe, not only render me uncapable of com-
before whom ride a dozen or more, who, mands, and fo unferviceable, but alfo

with ugly drums, brafs dimes, and wind- endanger me in tumults, where I ap-
inftruments, noife along moft part of pearing a ftranger, and not able to ex-
the journey. Before all thefe go officers, prefs my affection, might be miftaken,
who pitch his tent where he fhall dine and ufed accordingly ; wherefore I hum-
or lodge ; when meat is ferved up, efpe- bly entreated his highnefs's leave to fol-

cially at night, all the people give three low my poor affairs, with an eternal obli-

great fhouts. Thefe are the chief cere- gation to blazon this honourable favour

monies I remember. wherefoever I came. He forthwith bid
That which fecured and emboldened me do as liked me beft ; wherewith I

my enquiry and paffage thefe twelve days took my leave, but had much confidence

march, was an accident the firft night, in his favour, and went often to obferve
which was thus : The camp being pitch'd his court. In this journey we pafled

on the fhoar of Danubius, I went (but through a pretty little town culled Nijfe,

timoroufly) to view the fervice about where we ftay'd while the Jews kept
Murath bafha's court, where one of his their fabbath. Here, a little before night,

favourite boys efpying me to be a ftran- wine having poffcfs'd a Janizary, and
ger, gave me a cup of iherbet ; I in one other Turk, who rode in my coach,

thanks, and to make friends in court, they fell out with two country fellows,

prefented him with a pocket looking- and by violence took an axe from one of
glafs, in a little ivory cafe, with a comb, them, not to rob him, but for prefene

fuch as are fold at Wefiminfier-ball for ufe thereof-, which being done, I gave
four or five millings apiece. The youth him his axe again, as not willing, in

much taken therewith, ran and fhewed it that place, to have fo much as the be-

to the bafha, who prefently fent for me, holder's part in a quarrel. Thefe fel-

and making me fit and drink coffee in lows dogg'd us, the Janizary they mifs'd,

his prefence, called for one that fpake but at midnight came to our coach where
Italian', then demanding of my condi- we flept, and opened the cover; whereat
tion, purpofe, country, and many other I fpeaking in Italian, they knew me j

particulars, it was my fortune to hit his wherefore leaving me, they drew the

humour fo right, as at laft he afked if Turk by the neck and moulders, and gave
my law did permit me to ferve under him two blows with fcimeters, one over

Vol. I. 6 Q^ the
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the arm, the other upon the head, in

fuch fort as we left him behind in great

danger of death : they fled, I was found

there all bloody ; and fo taken, had

furely the next day been executed, but

that within lefs than half an hour the

hurt perfon, coming to his fenfes, cleared

me, telling how it came, and by whom.
Thus in twelve days we came to So-

phia, the chief city (after the Turkijh

divifion) of Bulgary, but, according to

the other geography, it ftands in Ma-
cedonia, upon the confines of Thejfaly ;

nor hath it yet loft the old Grecian civi-

lity, for of all the cities I ever pafTed ei-

ther in Chriftendom, or without, I never

faw any where a ftranger is lefs troubled

either with affronts or gaping. It ftands

almoft in the midft of a long and fruit-

ful valley ; on the north-fide, about four

miles diftant, runs a ridge of low hills;

fouthward, three miles off, ftands an high

and fteep mountain, where fnow appears

all the year. The Jews and Chriftians

have here the doors of their houfes little

above three foot high, which they told

me was, that thzTurks might not bring

in their horfes, who elfe would ufe them

for ftables in their travel •, which I noted

for a fign of greater flavery than in other

places.

Here is the feat of the Beglerbeg, or

Viceroy of all Greece, by the Turks called

Rumely, with many brave mefcheetoes,

efpecially the great one in the middle of

the town, and another on the fouth-fide,

with a magnificent college. It hath ma-
ny ftately hanes or kirevanferahs, and
exquifite baths ; the principal hath a

hot fountain. Here the bufinefs of our

caravan ended, nor had my Janizary

much defire to take any of new; for he

naturally having more of the merchant

in him than of the foldier, would not

go further for fear of being forced to the

war •, wherefore he flayed twenty days at

Sophia, till the camp was removed, and
the Grand Seignior returned to Constanti-

nople. Thus I never faw the emperor's

perfon, nor the main body of the army,
only herein was my fuccefs fliort. As
foon as the Janizary thought the coaft

clear, we went four coaches in three days

to Potarzeeke ; the pafiage is famous for

-antiquities. Sixteen or eighteen miles

eaftward of Sophia, we paft over the hill

Rhodope, where Orpheus lamented his

Euridice. It hath divers inequalities of
ground, none very fteep, all covered
with low woods, now watched with di-

vers, who by reafon of the frequent rob-

beries there committed, do by little

drums give the inhabitants warning of
all fufpicious pafiengers. In the loweft

of thofe defcents runs a little brook, of
which I conjectured, and a learned Jew
("to whom I owe moft of my informa-

tion) confirmed, that the old poets had
made the river Strymon, where the dif-

confolate Orpheus was torn in pieces by
the Thracian dames ; for that place hath

ever been uncertainly reckoned to Mace-
donia, Thrace, and Thejfaly.

At laft we came to an high and large

mountain, of a day's journey over ; the

Jew held it to be the Thermopyla, a place

as ftoutly contefted for of old, as now
the Valtoline with us ; herewith he told

me that eaftern cuftom of wearing tur-

bants came from thence •, and that how
once the barbarous people having the

Grecian army at a great advantage, there

was no other remedy, but that fome
few Ihould make good that narrow paf-

fage, while the main of the army might
efcape away : there were brave fpirits

who undertook if, and knowing they

went to an inevitable death, they had
care of nothing but fepulture, which of

old was much regarded ; wherefore each

of them carried his winding-fheet wrap-
ped about his head, and then with lofs of

their own lives faved their fellows

;

whereupon, for an honourable memorial
of that exploit, the Levantines ufed to

wrap white linnen about their heads, and
the fafhion fo derived upon the Turk.

This may be the ftory of Leonidas

with his three hundred Spartans, but

corrupted by time and tradition. When
I had confidered the paffage, it feemed
capable of his relation ; and this might
well be the Thermopylae, if they were fo

near the Philippick fields ; for befide his

confefiion, the tradition of divers there

inhabiting, and all concordance of fto-

ries affure us, that the champaign be-

tween this mountain and Pbilippopolis, of

about forty or fifty miles long, was from
that city built by Philip, called Campi

Philipici, famous for the Roman civil

wars, there decided in two battles, the

firft between Cafar and Pompey, the other

between Augujlus and Mark Anthony, a-

gainft Brutus and Cajfius. The plain, but

that it is a valley, much refembles our

downs of Marlborough, where the Saxons,

as it is thought, had a great battle ; for

juft in that manner there yet remained

the heaps where the flain were buried,

and good part of the trenches : the two

battles were fought fixteen or eighteen

miles afunder, as appears by the fepul-

chres and the trenches •, Cafar's was next

the hill, the other nearer Philippopolis ;

which, for want of other authority, I

conjectured thus : Firft, in C<efar's bat-

tle there died but fifteenthou fand two
hundred,
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hundred, in the other almoft twice as imperial feat. North -eaft, north, and
many ; this proportion is made good in north-weft, lie certain low and eafy hills,

the heaps, thofe tov/ardPhilippopolis being amongft which glides the little river Tu-
greater, and much more in number than ny, from the north fide, of the city to

the other : then Cefar writes, that after the weft, where meeting a branch of the
Pompey, and the main of his army was MariJJa, it paffes a mile or more fouth-
fled, a refidue not yet difperfed retired eaft, where joining with the other branch,
to a hill fix miles off which had a river it runs ftately through the adjoining
run under it ; this fquares right with a plain, on which Xerxes firft muftered
hill on the fouth fide of Potarzeeke, a his vaft army, when he had paiTed the
little town between the two camps, and Hellefpont.

where my two days abode gave me lei- This city, among divers other names
fure to read Cefar's commentary there- hath been called Trimonlium, becaufe it

on, which on purpofe I carried to confer ftands upon three little hills, or rather
upon the place, for the better impreflion: one low hill, with three eminences ; the
this Potarzeeke, had it not been remarka- midlt is the higheft, and lar^eft, upon
blefor the place, was not worth mention- the top whereof, as the crown, and elo-
ing, for it is but a fmall town, reckoning ry of the other buildings, ftands a ftately

not above four thoufand houfes, but is ve- mefkeeto built by Sultan Solyman the
ry pleafant with hills, and a river fouth- fecond, with four high, and curious
ward. fpies, at each corner one, as the manner

Hence we pafied eaft ward, through of Turhy is ; not upon the church like
the reft of the plain along the monuments our fteeples, but from the °round ; each
of Brutus and CaJJius's defeature. The of them hath three rounds on the outfide
tumuli are many, fome great, fome fmall, for the priefts walk, and at the top a
more or lefs clofe together, as the flaugh- great globe, and half-moon of gold :

ter happened, and reach at leaft eight or The body of the mefkeeto like thofe of
nine miles in length, extending,as it feems Conjlantinople (though far more curious)
the flight did, towards Philippopolis, now is at the bottom quadrangular, havino-
in Turkijh called Philibee, where in two four ftories in heighth -, the two upper-
days we arrived. mod fo contracted, as that divifion which
A little before the city, on the north quarters the two loweft into four angles

fide, we faw the Grand Seignior's fta- a-piece, cafts each of them into ei^ht ;

ble of camels, where is place, and order at either angle of the upper ftory is a
for five thoufand camels, which carry great round pyramid : they fupport the
his provifion when he wars on this fide roof, in form round, and eminent, all

his empire ; and then the general rendef- covered with lead, upon the top whereof
vouz ufes to be in thefe Philippick fields, is fet a globe of gold, whereon (land a
now termed the plain of Potarzeeke, golden pillar, and an half-moon : at the

through which alfo runs the river Marif- bottom of this building are made ten

fa, in fome places called Hebrus, mallow, conduits with cocks, on the north-fide,

but very broad : over this river, at the and as many on the fouth, for people to

north entry of Phylibee, is a vaft wood- wafh before divine fervice ; to which ufe

en bridge, more than a quarter of a mile alfo on the weft-fide in the church-yard
long: through the midft of this city, are thirty or forty cocks under a fountain
from north to fouth, runs a ridge of fo fumptuous, as excepting one at Paler-
rocky hills, partly taken up with build- mo, I have not feen a better in Chriften-
ings, the reft with fepultures ; among dom ; on the eaft-fide are the chief priefts

which I found a little Greek chapel, built lodgings, and garden j round the church-
in the old Gentilijme, as a Greek told yard are cloifters, baths, a college with
me, and it appears alfo by the round lodging for priefts, and other necefiary

form, with equal divifion^of altars •, there offices, all covered with large round tun-

remains nothing remarkable : after five nels of lead. This edifice is not great,

days ftay, we went four days journey but of ftructure fo neat, and that fo ad-

through many pretty towns of Thrace, vantagious by fituation, as renders it not
till we came to the chief city thereof, and only ftately, and magnificent, but with
one of the principal in all Turky : this is fuch a delicacy as I have not feen in any
Adrianople in Turkijh Heidrianee, of Ha- other place, no not in Italy. Befide this

drian, who repaired it : originally it was mefkeeto, there is another brave one with
ftiled Orefice from its founder •, for as the four fpires, built by Sultan Selym, and
Greeks there pretend, it was built by O- many other of two a-piece, with fair

reftes, fon to Agamemnon : until the con- colleges, cloifters, and baths, equal to

queft of Conjlantinople, it was the Turks the monafteries of any one city in Chrift-

endom
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endom for quality, though not in num- by another Conjiantine, as the former

ber : it hath alfo many fair hanes, all fon to another Hellen : in this lofs it may
covered in like manner ; fo likewife are be faid to gain ; for it is fince at an high-

their Befefteins, or Exchanges, whereof er glory than it had before, being made
it hath four or five, fome not much infe- head of a far greater empire : of old it

rior to ours in London, efpecially one, was ever baited, by the Thracians on the

which I gueffed half a mile in length, one fide, and Grecians on the other ; but

and richly furnifh'd with wares : the now it commands over both : I ftayed

chief bridges are four, vaft, and high, here but five days, wherefore I had not

all of ftone : from the fouth bridge is leifure for much obfervation : in this

the beft view of the city, where it makes hafte, I put my thoughts upon two points

;

a gallant (hew. There yet remain the firft, to view the chief publick fights,

walls of the old town, which now con- then to confider the judgment of thofe

tain the fourth, and worft part, inhabi- antient emperors, who fo often thought

ted by Zinganaes, Chriftians, Jews, and of transferring the feat of the empire

others efteemed as refufe people : a little from Rome, thither : for the firft ; the

without the City northward, ftands the emperor's perfon I could not fee, who
Grand Seignior's feraglio, with a park was then at Scutari, which is as it were

walled, fome three miles in compafs: the part of Conjlantinople, though fevered by
palace is very low, all covered with lead the mouth of the Black-Sea a mile over,

rifing up for a flat, into a fharp round, The feraglio I faw as far as ftrangers ufe

and feems but like a garden-houfe for to do, having accefs only into the fecond

pleafure : it is kept by his Agemoglans, court: a building low, and outwardly but

to entertain, not only the Grand Seignior, mean; with a low cloifter ofmany (mall pil-

but, in his abfence, any bafha, or other lars : the infide I faw not ; but an infinite

principal minifter. fwarm of officers and attendants I found*

After ten days ftay at Adrianople, with a filence, and reverence, fo wonder-

we rode up and down as bufinefs requir- ful, as (hewed in what awe they (land of

ed, to BurgaZy Churlo, and divers other their fovereign : A ftone's caft from the

pretty towns, all of them adorned with outermoft entrance ftands that famous

dainty me(keetoes, colleges, hofpitals, old church Santla Sophia , thence went

hanes, and bridges : for it is in Turky I to fee the other meflceetoes that ofMa-
as in other kingdoms ; the nearer to the hornet the fecond, who won the town ;

imperial city, the more (lately is the that of Achmat which is the mod fplendid

country inhabited : having thus travelled of all ; into that of Sultan Solymam I went

fix days, we came to Seltbre, of old Se- to view it throughout, but found it no
lymbria ; no great town, but bigger than way equal to his other at Adrianoplet

the reft, and very antient ; the old caftle which in my eye is much more magnifi-

and walls not quite demolifhed : it (lands cent than any of thofe at Conjiantinople.

upon the fouth end of a long, but low Then faw I the Egyptian obeli(k, the

hill : the other three points are encom- brazen pillar of three fnakes, the aque-

paffed by fea, with a rocky, and unfafe duct, and many other things, with that

port; from whence on the other fide of horrid gap made by fire, Ann. 1633,

the bay, you may difcern a round hill, where they report feventy thoufand houfes

upon which remain fome ruins of the to have perimed. The other, and chief

old city Heraclea : here we ftayed two part of my contemplation, confided in

days, then with fome diverfion, in three the fituation ; which of all places that

more, we reach'd Conjiantinople : thus I ever beheld, is the mod apt to corn-

had we made from Spalatro fifty two mand the world •, for by land it hath im-

days journey, and as many in feveral mediate commerce with Greece, Tbrace,

abodes ; ever lodging upon the ground, and from Scutari, with Afia : by fea the

for the mod part, in open fields ; and Pontus or Black-Sea, and the Marmora
paffing by land fifteen hundred miles or Hellefpont, not only furnifh it with

Englijh , not in the direct way, for that infinite (lore of fifh in port, but readily

had been (horter, but as led by the bufinefs carry their commodities abroad, and

of the Jews, who were patrons of the bring others home ; and, which is above

caravan : Conjiantinople, by the 'Turks all, the mouths of both thofe feas are (o

called Stambole, (which as they told me narrow as no pafiage can be forced againft

fignifies faith, and plenty) hath an un- the caftles ; fo as for ftrength, plenty,

certain original; is famous for its ruin and commodity, no place can equal it:

under the emperor Severus, and its repara- then it ftands almoft in the middle of the

tion by Conjiantine: at other times it hath world, and thereby capable of perform-

becn fack'd, but finally Ann. 1453, M* ing commands over many countries, with-
•

2 out
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out any great prejudice of diftance •, the fhore, is far ftronger, (landing on the

want whereof caufed that the authority marifh level ; it is of form fquare with

Of Rome could never reach the Parthi- four round turrets, at each corner one •,

arts, and hardly Germany, and raifed that in the middle before ftands an high

maxim left by Augujlus Coercendos fquare tower commanding over all. This
imperii terminos : for he who confiders formerly was named Abydos, not that the

the fudden accidents of (late, with the buildings remain the fame, but often re-

difficulties of remote forces, and other edified in the fame place. We paffed fo

difpatches, muft needs acknowledge the leifurely as gave me time to note the ar-

neceffity of, as it were, a mathematical tillery, which I found thin aloft, but

correfpondence from the center, to the plentiful at the bottom upon the ground,
circumference. This perhaps the crown looking out at feveral holes made in the

of Spain finds too true, whofe greatnefs foundation of the wails, which ftriking

Could not elfe, in the fkirts of its empire, in a level, hits a fhip between wind and
receive fuch blows from fuch petty ene- water, and is a plantation much more
mies as it does. In that I obferved no effectual than that above. About fome
more of fo great a city, I do not much forty miles fail forth of that ftreight, on
accufe my felf •, for the chief time I had the Afian fide, we reach'd Cape Janizar,

to view, was my firft two days, when I antiently Promontorium Sigaum, where
lodged with the Turks, in the Hane of Troy flood, of which nothing remains

Mahomet Bajha-, afterward I fhifted into to be feen but a piece of an old wall

Chriflian habit,' and went over toGalata, fome forty or fifty paces long, hard by
where I was very courteoufly entertained the fea, and therefore faid by Virgil to

in the houfe of an Englijh gentleman, to have been built by Neptune. So hath that

whom I was recommended; next, after famed town now put on immortality,-

I had kififed the hands of the right ho- having no exiflence, but in poetry ;

nourable Sir Peter Weych, Lord Embaf- whofe fictions, by complying with the

fador for his majcfty of England, I took fancy of man, uphold themfelves beyond
an inftant opportunity of pafTagc for the reality of their fubjecl. Befide the

Egypt, upon the Black-Seas fleet, which conceit of fuch a ruin, I took care to-

three days after departed for Alexandria

:

confider the judgment of antiquity in

here I found the company of a French the fituation, which I find not to have

gentleman, and a Flemijh ; we embark- been extraordinary, either for pleafure,

ed upon the admiral's galleon, hiring to commodity, or ftrength. Thepromonto-
ourfelves the gunners room, of the ma- ry makes an angle which hath two fides

flers thereof, who were two renegadoea encompaffed by fea ; from fouth-weft to

that fpake good Italian. Strait we fer weft, with/a compafs turning- from weft

fail forth of the Marmora, down the to north •, on the other fide lies a barren

Helkfpont in all 86 vefTels ; in two days fandy plain now termed Troade, which,

arrived at Gallipoly, fo named of the fome fifteen or twenty miles from fea, is

French,- whofe fury hath many old mo- environed by a ridge of hills, the moft
numents in

1

the Levant ; here we lay at eminent whereof the Turks at this day
anchor that night, flaying for fome com- call Ide, whereby I acknowledged it for

millions which were to come after, or as that Ida, where prince Paris retiring from

I rather conjectured, ' for news of the all wife affairs of ftate, and preferment

Rhodian gallies, which the next day met of court, lived ari effeminate and luxu-

us a little below the caftles, to be our rious life ; which clad in fable, fames

convoy againft pyracy, ' or Chriftians; him there to have preferred Venus before

Some thirty miles beneath Gallipoly is Minerva, and Juno ; and to have given

the ftreighteft paffage of the Hellefpont, her the golden fruit of his youth, for

not above half a mile broad ; a place which lhe favoured him in the rape of

formerly famous for Xerxes's bridge, Hellen ; but becaufe neither Minerva nor

but much more glorious in the loves of Juno afiifted that im'preafe, therefore it

Hero and Leander. Thefe caftles, called proved both unwife, and difhonourable.

the Dardanelli, command the paffage, About two leagues weftward is the little

and are the fecurity of Conjlantinople ori ifland Tenedos, known for concealing the

that fide: that upon Europe antiently Grecian navy at the taking of Troy: hence

Seftos, is made with two towers, one we failed down the Archipelago, through

within the other ; the inmoft higheft, thofe iflands fo famed for antiquities

—

by reafon of the rifing ground upon Nullum fine nomine faxum : among them
which they (land, each bearing the form my eye felected Samos, Scio, and Path-

of three femicircles, with the out-wall mos; for the wind fleering larboard drove

triangular: the other, upon the Afian us within difcovery thereof. Samoth the

Vol. I, 6 R only
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only place in the world, under whofe rocks

grow fpunges : the people from their in-

fancy, are bred up with dry bifcuit, and

other extenuating diet, to make them

extreme lean •, then taking a fpunge wet

in oil they hold it, part in their mouths

and part without, fo they go under wa-

ter, where at firft they cannot flay long;

but after practice, fome of the leaned

flay above an hour and a half, even till

all the oil of the fpunge be corrupted ;

and by the law of the ifland, none of that

trade is fuffered to marry, until he have

flayed half an hour under water : thus

they gather fpunges from the bottom of

rocks, more than an hundred fathom

deep ; which with many ftories of thefe

iflands was told me by certain Greeks in

our galleon. Scio is remarkable for ma-

ffick not elfewhere found, and there on-

ly upon the fouth fide of the hill, which

I thought to be as a plant not enduring

the cold winds, or contrary vapours of

thenorth; they imputed it toSt.Theodore's

tears, when led that way to martyrdom •, yet

unlefs he traverfed much ground, many
of thofe trees grow where he never came.

Iapplauded their belief, butkeptmy own.

Tathmos is renowned for many actions of

Saint John : I fancied none, till the

Greeks pointed out a rock under which

they affirmed to be a grot, wherein he

wrote his Apocalypfe. In fome points

things confecrated are imitated by the

ordinary ways of men ; to inftance in

prophane pieces-, Mahomet was two years

in a grot, writing his Alcoran, the Sybils

moflly lived and prophefied in grots, as

myfelf have feen hers at Cumay
as alfo

the ftudy and habitation of Virgil in a

grot, at mount Pofilipo ; many old o-

racles were delivered out of caverns,

or grots •, in fome the higheft fancies of

men have been produced in fuch places ;

which in thofe who have no divine credit,

I impute partly to the privacy, and af-

pect of thofe retreats," which being gloo-

my, flill. and folemn, fettle, and con-

tract the mind into profound fpeculation

;

but efpecially to the quality of the air,

a thing of main importance to difpofe

the wit. The air of thofe rocky caverns

is not fo damp and earthy, as that of

dungeons, not fo immaterial, or wafting,

to unfettle and tranfport the phantafy,

as that above ground ; but of a middle
temper, wherewith it affects the brain in

iuch a fort as is fitted to exercife its in-

tellectual faculty, to the heighth of what
its compofition bears. Thus after we had
in eleven days paffed the fouthern, and
greateft part of Ulyjfes's ten years

voyage, we came before Rhodes, at the

eaft end of the iQand, where we entred

the wind-mill port, fo named by reafon

of many wind-mills (landing before it ;

hard by there is another port more in-

ward, for the gallies, and of entrance

fo fhallow, as is not capable of deep
veffels. Here we ftayed three days, which
gave me fome view of the place, and
that fo much the more by being taken
for a fpy ; for in Rhodes there is no pretence

of merchandize for a chriftian •, and but

thatmyexcufeof going upon a wager into

Egypt feemed pofiible, 1 had here been
loll : yet in that fufpicion, fome of them,
out of fuch bravery as I had once before

found in their camp, fhewed me the pa-

lace or fortrefs of the grand mafter for-

merly, with the out-works, and three

great deep ditches, all cut in the quick
rock round the caflle, except one part

where itjoins with the chief ilreet. Then
they fhewed me a high window towards
the weft, telling me this flory ; that when
Sulcan Solymam befieged the town, there

flood in that window, the grand mafter,

with a nephew of his, and a chief engi-

neer. They confidering the camp, the

engineer told him they were happy that

the enemy knew not the advantage of
fuch a place, pointing to thejide of a hill,

where certain wind-mills fland; for, quoth
he, if they fhould plant the artillery-

there, we were loft. Herewith the young
nephew, in hopes of preferment, took
fecretly fome Turkijh arrows, and from
the window, fhot them into the camp,
having firft writ upon them this difcovery,

and his name. They being found,

the advice was approved, and put in ex-

ecution, which forced the town in three

days to furrender. Solyman, according to

the rule of princes, more brave than po-

litick, caufed the traitor to be put to

death. This city on the eaft and north,

is encompafTed by fea ; the fouth and
weft join by land to the reft of the

ifland ; it ftands upon a little hill,

reaching to the bottom thereof; it is

four miles from the old city, which flood

upon a fteep high hill, where now
remain part of the walis, and a poor

village.

I took a boat to view the place where

the Colojfus flood, at the entry of that

haven. There is not left any remainder

of that ftatue; but the rocks whereon

his footing was, are wide enough for

two great fhips to pafs both together.

Why the Cavaliers did transfer their, feat

from the old city to the new, I could

not learn, unlefs it were for the port,

which being obvious to all comers, they

had rather occupy it themfelves than

leave it to an invader. Within the city

the arms of France are very frequent, the

Spanifb
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Spanijh and Imperial not in more than

two or three places, ours not at all ;

whereby I proportioned the old national

intereft in that order. The moft egre-

gious monuments of any one grand ma-
iler is of Peter d'AubiJfon a Frenchman

there, governing above two hundred

years fince -, he, amongft other notable

works, built a round tower, with many
retired circles for combatants. In the

wall before the haven, to fcour the mouth
thereof, he made two huge brafs pieces,

fo large as I never law any fix cannons

whofe metal could make the Jeaft of

them. In this ifland the fun is fo pow-
erful and conftant, that it was anciently

dedicated to Phoebus ; they have a kind of

grape as big as a damfen, and of that

colour •, the vines, if watered, bear all

the year, both ripe grapes, half ripe,

and knots, all together upon the fame

vine \ yet, that they may not wear out

too foon, they ufe to forbear watering of

them in December and January, during

which time they bear not, till after a

while that they are watered again. Up-
on my firft landing I had efpied, among
divers very honourable fepulchres, one

more brave than the reft, and new. I

enquired whofe it was •, a Turk not know-
ing whence I was, told me it was the

captain baflia, flain the year before by
two Engli/h mips, and therewith gave

fuch a language of our nation, and threat-

ening all whom they mould light upon,

as made me upon all demands profefs

myfelf a Scotchman, which being a name
unknown to them, faved me ; nor did I

iuppofe it any quitting of my country,

but .rather a retreat from one corner to

the other ; and when they enquired more
particularly, I, intending my own fafety

more than their inftruclion, related the

truth both of my king and country, but

in the old obfolete Greek and Latin titles,

which was as dark to them as a difcourfe

of Ifis and Ofyris ; yet the third day, in

the morning, I prying up and down
alone, met a Turk, who in Italian told

me, Ah ! are you an Englijhman ; and,

with a kind of malicious pofture, laying

his forefinger under his eye, methought
he had the looks of a defign :• he pre-

fently departed, 1 got to my galleon,

and durft go to land no more. The next

morn we departed for Alexandria in

Egypt, accompanied with ten ordinary

gallies of Rhodes, and three old ones,

which went to be fold for fuel. The
weather, although right in ftern, grew
fo high, as the three old gallies perifhed,

two in the night with all their people,

the third by day in our fight ; but de-

fpaii ing, by times made up to a galleon

near ours, and faved fuch of her meri
who were neither chained nor otherwife

encumbered. After three days full fail,

we arrived in port. Alexandria, firft built

by Alexander the Great, was after beau-
tified by many, but efpecially by Pom-
pey •, it bears yet the monuments of its

ancient glory, pillars in great number
and fize, both above ground and below,
moft of porphiry, and other marble as
firm. The ancient Egyptians had a cu-
ftom now not in ufe, that was to make
as great a part of the houfe beneath,

ground as above ; that below was the
moft coftly with pillars and rich pave-
ments for refrefliment, being their fum-
mer habitation •, the upper part had the
larger pillars for fhew, but not the neat-
eft. Above all the reft, there are three
far beyond any that I ever faw dk-
where ; that of Pompey, where his afhes
were laid, upon the rocky fhore hard-by,
where he was flain in a boat at fea ; it is

round, all of one ftone, a kind of red-
difh grey marble, fo wonderfully large,
as made me falute his memory with the
poet's prophetical hail— Templis auroque
fepultus-vilior umbra fores. It ftands upon
a four-fquare rocky foundation on the
fouth-fide of the town without the walls i
within, on the north towards the fea, are
two fquare obelifks, each of one entire
ftone full of Egyptian hierogliphicks, the
one ftanding, the other fallen. I think
either of them thrice as big as that at
Conftantinople, or the other at Rome*
and therefore left behind as too heavy
for tranfportation. Near thefe obelifks
are the ruins of Cleopatra's palace, high
upon the more, with the private gate
whereat fhc received her Mark Antony
after their overthrow at Aclium. Two
ftones-caft further, upon another rock
over the fhore, is yet a round tower, one
part of Alexander's palace, where yet in
the walls remains a paffage of brick pipes,
part of a vendiducl. The town is now
almoft nothing but a white heap of ruins,

efpecially the eaft and fouth parts. The
walls were high, and frequently fet with
fmall turrets, but not very ftrong, except
toward the fea, where they ftand upon
great fteep rocks. The north and weft
are wafhed by the fea, which makes two
ports, each in form of a half-moon •, be-
tween them runs a long narrow neck of
land, joined once by a bridge, but now
made firm land with that then an ifland

called the Pharos ; a place which, in

Cafar's judgment, did command both
the port and town ; of which opinion
the Turks now are -, and therefore, con-
trary to their ufual cuftom, they have
there built a brave new caftle, which

anfwers
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anfwers another little one on the other

point of the haven : thefe command the

broad entry at leaft a mile and half; but

how it could be done before artillery

came up, as Cafar affirms, I wonder;

nor are the banks wider by time, as ap-

pears by the walls and old circuit of

buildings upon the fhore, on the weft-

fide of the Pharos ; and under protection

thereof, is the other port only for gal-

lies, as too full of fhelves and rocks for

deep bottoms. Frefh water is brought

to Alexandria in a large and deep chan-

nel cut by men, almoft fourfcore miles,

through the wildernefs to the Nile. This

channel is dry till the river overflows,

then it runs into the city, but fo low as

they are forc'd to get it up by chained

buckets, and wheels drawn with oxen

;

fo it is conveyed and kept in cifterns,

whereof now there remain but fix hun-

dred of two thoufand at the firft. The
earth caft out of thofe cifterns, hath

made two fair mounts, upon one where-

of is fet a watch-tower, to give warning

of fhips. Upon the fouth of the town

lies that vaft fandy plain, great part

taken up with the fait lake Mareotis.

Eaftward, not far from the fea, we rode

through a fandy defart, fome forty miles

to Rojfetto. All Egypt, where the Nile

arrives not, is nothing but whitifh fand,

bearing no grafs, but two little weeds

called Suhit and Gazull, which burnt to

afhes, and conveyed to Venice, make
the fineft chriftal glaffes ; yet are there

many fort of trees, nourifhed by no moi-

flure but the night dew, which is abun-

dant, for in Egypt it fcarce rains once in

three or four ages. Above all, infinite

number of palms grow every where, with

dates as big as both one's thumbs. In the

plain the wind drives the fand into folds,

like fnow with us, fo, as if any wind

ftir, no track of man or beafts lafts a

quarter of an hour ; wherefore, to direct

paifengers, there are fet up round brick

pillars, five or fix yards high, one with-

in a mile of another, which put me in

mind of the Ifraelites being guided forth

of Egypt by pillars. Thus in a day and

an half came we to Rojfetto, formerly

Canopus, a pretty little city : it ftands

upon the Nile, four miles from its entry

into the fea ; once it was famous for all

manner of luxury, now it wants nothing

thereto but art and a foft government.

Here we hired a boat for Grand Cairo,

three hundred and fixty miles off. In

five days we arrived, though againft the

ftream, and about the higheft of the in-

undation, for the north-weft wind help'd

us well. All that long way we fcarce

paffed four miles, but we found a pretty

town upon the banks, likely one of each:

fide oppofite, which ifTurki/h, they were
high built, of brick or other firm ftone ;

but if Arabick and Egyptian, the houfes

were mod of mud, juft in form of bee-

hives. The Nile at the higheft is ordi-

narily near a mile and a quarter over,

fometimes making a great plafli of pro-

fitable ground ; much benefit of the

overflow is made by ditches, and gardens

watered with wheels drawn by oxen. As-
far as the river waters, is a black mould
fo fruitful, as they do but throw in the

feed, and have four rich harvefts in lefs

than four months ; moft part of the

banks is fet with dainty fugar-canes, flax,

and rice. In the way the wind failing,

our water-men drawing the boat with
ropes from land, there came fix of the

wild Arabs, five on horfeback, one on
foot, each with a launce, which they

can ufe in hand, or dart very dexteroufly :

our boat-men, rogues of the fame race,

flood ftill that they might take the ropes,

whereat the Janizary, a ftout and honeft

Turk, difcharged his harquebuze at the

horfemen, who, wheeling about, came
fpeedily again, where finding two of us

with piftols guarding the ropes, and
awing our boat-men, they durft not

come on ; nor were they fud.den in

flight, but that the Janizary let fly once

more, and, as feemed to us, tufted thro'

one of their turbants ; then away they

ran. Finally we arrived at that part of

Grand Cairo called Bulakho, where we
got direction to the palace of a Venetian

gentleman, the Illujtriffimo Seignior Santo

Seghezzi, whofe noble way of living

gives reputation to his country, and pro-

tection to all travellers in thofe parts.

Here my late companions ftayed but few

days, for, overcome with heat, and fpi-

rited by devotion, they haftened to re-

turn by Jerufalem. I, not fo impatient of

the climate, nor loving company of Chri-

ftians in Turky, and but reafonably af-

fected to relicks, left them, and prefu-

med to receive a longer entertainment ;

whereto I found an invitation freely no-

ble of itfelf, and with much regard to

an honourable recommendation of me
fent by his Excellency the lord embaffa»

dor of Holland at Conjlantinople, Sir Cor-

nelius Haga, who having known my
kinfman Sir James Blount, and forae

others of our name, was pleafed in me to

honour their memory. Here my abode

in a family which had there been refi-

dent twenty-five years, informed me of

many things with much certainty : firft,

I muft remember things upon record

conftantly renewed in office, as the mul-

titude of the mefkeetoes, that is, churches

and

2
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and chapels, five-and-thirty thoufand -,

then the noted ftreets, four-and-tvventy

thoufand, befides petty turnings and

divifions. Some of thofe ftreets I have

found two miles in length, fome not a

quarter fo long ; every one of them is

lock'd up in the night, with a door at

each end, and guarded by a mufketeer,

whereby lire, robberies, tumults, and

other diforders are prevented.

Without the city, toward the wilder-

nefs, to flop fudden incurfions of the

Arabs from abroad, there watch on

horfeback four faniacks, with each of

them a thoufand horfemen. Thus is

this city every night in the year guarded

with eight-and-twenty thoufand men,

Thefe extravagant proportions* ar-

gued fuch a fize of the main body, as

made me defire an entire view thereof,

which I got in feveral places, but beft

of all from the top of the caftle, which

is founded upon a rocky afcent on the

eaft fide of the city •, it is not quite de-

cayed, nor diligently kept, but held ra-

ther as the bafha's palace, than a fortrefs ;

nor did I difcern any artillery therein.

It was built by the old Soldans and their

Mamalukes, and that in fuch a fort as

teftifies their government to have been

tyranous and ftately. There yet remain

in one arched place forty pillars of por-

phiry, as big as thofe two of St. Mark
at Venice. At the foot of this hill is a

place about half a mile long, where they

exercife their great horfe. Hard by
ftands a little houfe and garden all under

the Caftle*s view •, therein the bafhas of

Grand Cairo, when depofed, are kept,

until they are either preferred or ftrang-

led. So potent is that office efteemed,

and fo full -of ftate fecrets, as may not be

left unafTured, but by fatisfaclion or

death. Beyond this caftle lies the plain

fandy defart, which encompafifes the eaft,

north, and north-weft of the city. From
the caftle to the Nile, about three miles

through Old Cairo, extends an aqueduct

far more (lately and large than either that

of Conftantinople or the other at Rome.

The Nile runs along the fouth of the

town to the weft, making at its firft ar-

rival a dainty little ifland,where, amongft
many fine buildings, ftand the Nilofcope,

which is a little caftle, wherein is fet a

pillar, with feveral notes declaring the

inundation all over Egypt, according to

each degree which the water reaches

upon the pillar •, then they forefee the

future year's encreafe, and rate provifion

accordingly.

The day when the flood begins, is

conftantly the fummer folftice ; the in-

creafe is ufually between fourfcore and a

Vol. I.

hundred days ; then fuddenly it abates,

and by the end of November is within

its narrowed, banks about a quarter of a

mile broad. The caufe of this admira-

ble inundation I am not credulous enough
to underftand. The whole circuit of
the city feem'd to me between thirty-five

or forty miles ; a Venetian, who was
with me, affirmed it to be much more-, he
proportioned it by Italian meafure, I by
Englijh. This large compafs helps other

concurrencies to juftify the Turkiflo re-

ports, how that after Selim's firft entry

of the town, he fpent four days in com-
bat before he pafTed quite thorough.
Thofe relations which reftrain Cairo, in-

tend but of one principal part thereof,

named Elkhayre from the founder's ha-

bitation therein ; according to which di-

vifion, that burgh is but one'of five prin-

cipal, befide ten or eleven more of lefs

name, and all joined as London andfVeft-

minfter. This city is built after the

Egyptian manner, high and of iarge

rough ftone, part of brick, the ftreets

narrow. It hath not been yet above an
hundred years in the Turks poflfeflion,

wherefore the old buildings remain -,

but as they decay, the new begin to be
after the TurkiJIj manner, poor, low,

much of mud and timber : yet of the

modern fabricks I muft except divers

new palaces which I there have feen,

both of Turks, and fuch Egyptians, as

mod engage again ft: their own country,

and fo flouriih in its oppreffion. I have
oft gone to view them and their enter-

tainments, fometimes attending the 77-

lujlriffimo with whom I lived, otherwhiles

accompanied with fome of his gentle-

men. The palaces I found Iarge and
high, no ftate or flourifh outwardly; the

firft court fpacious, fet with fair trees
-

for lhade, where were feveral beafts and
rare birds, and wonderful even in thofe

parts j the inner court joined to deli-

cious gardens watered with fountains

and rivulets ; befide the infinite variety

of ftrange plants, there wanted no fhade

from trees of caffia, oranges, lemons,

figs of Pharoah, tamarinds, palms, and
others, amongft which pafs very fre-

quently camelions.. The entry into the

houfe, and all the rooms throughput,

are paved with many feveral coloured

marbles put into fine figures -, fo like-

wife are the walls, but rn Mofaic of a

lefs cut ; the roof layed with thwart

beams, a foot and half diftant, all car-

ved, great, and double gilt ; the win-

dows with grates of iron, few with glafs,

as not defiring to keep out the wind,

and to avoid the glimmering of the fun,

which in thofe hot countries glafs would

6 S break,
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break, with too much dazzling upon the

eye •, the floor is made with fome ele-

vations a foot high, where they fit to

eat and drink ; thofe are covered with

rich tapeftry ; the lower pavement is to

walk upon, where in the chief dining

chamber, according to the capacity of

the room, is made one or more richly

gilt fountains in the upper end of the

chamber, which through fecret pipes

fupplies in the middle of the room a

dainty pool, either round, four-fquare,

triangular, or of other figure, as the

place requires, ufually twenty or twenty-

four yards about, and almoft two in

depth, fo neatly kept, the water fo clear,

as makes apparent the exquifite Mofaic

at the bottom •, herein are preferved a

kind of fifh of two or three foot long,

like barbels, which have often taken

bread out of my hand, fucking it from

my fingers at the top of the water. But

that which to me feemed more magni-

ficent than all this, was my entertain-

ment. Entering one of thefe rooms, I

faw at the upper end, amongft others

fitting crofs-legg'd, the Lord of the pa-

lace, who beckoning to me to come, I

firft put off my fhoes, as the reft had

done -, then bowing often, with my hand

upon my breaft, came near ; where he

making me fit down, there attended ten

or twelve handfome young pages all clad

in fcarlet, with crooked daggers and fci-

metars richly gilt j four of them came

with a fheet of taffety, and covered me

;

another held a golden incenfe with rich

perfume, wherewith being a little fmoak-

ed they took all away ; next came two

with fweet water, and befprinkled me •,

after that one brough^ a porcelane difh

of coffee, which when I had drank, an-

other ferved up a draught of excellent

fherbet. Then began our difcourfe,which

paffed by an interpreter, by reafon of

my ignorance in the-Arabic there fpoken.

In their queftions and replies, I noted

the Egyptians to have a touch of the

merchant or Jew, with a fpirit not fo

foldier-like and open as the Turks, but

more difcerning and pertinent. In fome

remote part of the houfe they have their

ftables of horfes, fuch for ihape, as they

fay, are not in the world, and I eafily

believe it, but unufeful in other coun-

tries, by reafon of their tender hoofs ne-

ver ufed to any ground but fand. They
have one fort of a peculiar race, not a

jot outwardly different from other horfes,

nor always the handfomeft; but they are

rare and in fuch efteem, as there is an

officer appointed to fee the foal when
any of that race is foaled, to regifter it,

with the colour, and to take teftimony

of the right brood ; one of thefe at three

years old is ordinarily fold for a thoufand

pieces of eight, fometimes more. The
reafon is, becaufe they will run without

eating or drinking one jot four days and
nights together ; which fome Egyptians^

wound about the body, and help'd with

little meat, and lefs fleep, are able to

ride. This is of infinite confequence

upon fudden difpatches to pafs the wil-

dernefs, where neither water nor grafs is

found : from thefe perhaps grew the fa-

ble of thofe pardo-cameli, or dromeda-
ries ; for feldom does any rarity of na-

ture efcape the fabulous attacks of fancy.

There are many fpacious places in the

city, which in the rivers overflow, are

dainty pools called birkhaes, and of
great refrefhment, as alfo the calhis,

which is a channel cut through part of

the city, from the Nile into a plain on
the north, where it makes a fruitful plafli

of at leaft ten or twelve miles compafs,

affording alfo many rivulets to the gar-

dens. In thefe birkhaes and calhis, to-

wards evening, are many hundreds warn-

ing themfelves ; in the mean while di-

vers pafs up and down with pipes and
roguy fiddles in boats full of fruits, flier-

bets, and good banqueting {luff to fell.

After the rivers fall, thofe places are

green for a while, then burnt to fand.

Notwithftanding the excefllve compafs

of this city, it is populous beyond all

proportion ; for as we rode up and down,
the principal ftreets were fo throng'd

with people, as the matters of our affes

went always before, ftioving, and crying

Bdaharack, that is, make room, fuch in-

finite fwarms of Arabs and Indians flock

to the plenty and pleafures of Grand
Cairo ; fo as I there heard, from divers

honourable perfons, that not long fince

they had a plague, which in one year

fwept away eighteen hundred thoufand

and odd ; yet within lefs than five years

after, there was more throng of people

than ever they had known. All difeafes

there are rifer in winter, efpecially the

plague, which at the fummer folfticc

fudden ly ceafes.

When the wind fets fouthward, (whe-

ther it be the fpices of Ethiopia, or not,

is uncertain) it is as odoriferous as any

Spanijh glove, and fo hot, as when it was

held long, it fo corrupted my ftomach,

as, till the wind changed, no meat went

through me fome times nine or ten days

together. On the fouth end of the city

is yet remaining the round tower, where-

in Pharoab's daughter lived when fhe

found Mofes in the river which runs not

above a bow's-fhoot off*. Hard by are

Jofeph's feven granaries, or rather fome
of
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of their, ruined walls left, and four of in the Red-Sea-, the little one for an only
them fo repaired, as ferve to keep the daughter of his, the greater for his wife;
publick corn. Three or four miles out but the faireft intended for himfelf,mifs'd

of town northward, is a place called of his body, loft in the fea. I fufpefted

Materea, with a tree of Pharaoh figs, them to affect a glory in the renown of
under which itisreported, that the Virgin their enemy : for Herodotus, much more
Mary refted with Cbrift in her lap, and authentick, fathers the chiefupon Cheops,
wafhed him in a well thereby, when the nor is there any brick, whereof Pharaoh's
fear of Herod made her fly into Egypt : buildings confided,

there is in the memory thereof a chappel The form is quadrangular, lefTcning

built of no long time •, I thought the by equal degrees, from almoft a quarter
tree feemed the oldeft in the garden, and of a mile each flat at the bottom, unto
fo mod probably chofe for the ftory. I a fquare at the top a little more than three

afked my Janizary how long thofe kind yards angular : the (tones are exceflive

of fig-trees ufed to laft ; he told me half great, and as big above as beneath ; all

an hundred years, or thereabout : yet I of an even four fquare : that which made
noted that if this tree (hould fail, never- the building eafy, and held it fo long to-

thelefs that place hath many others of the gether, is the pofture of the (tones, not

fame kind, ready to take the reputation laid in an even flat upon one another, as

upon them : many rarities of living crea- in other fabricks, but begun at the bafis

tures I
;

faw in Grand Cairo ; butthemoft upon firm rock, with the firft row of
ingenious was a ne(t of four-legg'd fer- (tones laid (loping, their outfide a foot

pents, of two foot long, black, and ugly, higher than the infide; which continuesthe

kept by a French man, who when he fame pofture to the very top, and makes
came to handle them, they would not the whole building fet inward, and fo

endure him, but ran, and hid in their without mortar faften of itfelf: each up-
hole ; then would he take his citern, and per (tone retires fome half a foot (horn

play upon it; they hearing the mufick, of that whereon it lies; this (harpens the

came all crawling to his feet, and began bulk by juft degrees upward, and makes
to climb up him, till he gave over play- the outward afcent very eafy : but in a

ing, then avyay they ran. Nor is this country where there were any rain, it

ftranger in nature, to fee fuch creatures would fettle the water,- and decay the

delight in founds delightful to us, than building.

to fee them relifh fuch meats, as relifh There are about fixteen or eighteen

with us: the one argues a'conformity other pyramids, extending fouthward,

to our compofition in one of our fenfes ; a matter of twelve or fourteen miles :

the other in another. they are faid to be of kings far lefs anti-

Twelve miles fouth-Weft of the city, ent than this, and yet though of the fame
on the other fide of the river, (tand the (tone ruined extremely, only wanting
three oldeft, and yet moA entire pyra- that pofture of the (tones. This won-
mids : the largeft I entred into down a derful pyramid is recorded to have been

defcent, fome thirty paces, then creep- twenty years a building, with three hurr-

ing through a paflfage almoft choaked up dred thoufand men and more, in conti-

wi'th fand, we found a dark afcent through nual employment, which if the (tone

a paffage between great marble (tones, came from the Red-Sea, is very credible;

without ftairs, only a little footing cut on but perhaps part was cut from thofe rocks

each fide •, here we pafs'd with every one under the fand hard by where it ftands

:

a candle in one hand, and a piftol in the within two bows (hoot hereof, is a
other, for fear of rogues, who often rock of fome forty yards circumference,

murder, and rifle m thofe caverns : I and twelve or fourteen high, cut in the

found two large fquare chambers in the form of a mans head ; perhaps Memnon's,

middle, the one empty, the other had famous for its founding at the fun-rife,

in the midft, a fepulture open and empty The Egyptians and Jews with us, told us

about a yard and an half high, as much it gave oracles of old, and alfo that it

wide, and within not above two yards was hollow at the top; wherein they had
long : the (tone feems a kind of red por- feen fome enter, and come out at the

phiry, but is not, for it founds better pyramid : then I foon believed the

than a bell : it is fix'd in the foundation, oracle, and efteem all the reft to

nor can ever be born away, as too big have been fuch, rather then either by
for the paflfage. This being the antient- vapour, though not impoflible, or de-

eft monument in the world, encouraged moniack, which requires too much credu-

me againft the opinion of our decay m lity for me. All that part cf the plain,

(tature from our forefathers. The Jews for between twenty or thirty miks in

pretend thofe three pyramids to have length, and little lefs in breadth, hath

been built by Pkaraeh, who was drowned ever been the place of fepulture for

thofe
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thofe three cities where now is Grand fuperftitions, being in effect but juglings,

Cairo; that is, Babylon, (not that of Par/fo) have the fate of fuch tricks, that is,

Memphis, and Cairo : the fouthern part while new to be admired, but in time to

belonged to Memphis, which was the an- grow ridiculous to fuch as difcern their

tienteft, and ftood mofl part on that fide knavery, and ftaie to thofe who do not;

of the Nile : whofe bodies are the belt thereupon the priefts, like other impo-

mummy, and were buried before the If- ftors, when their devices began to take

raelites departure •, one of which fepul- but coldly, changed them : this caufed

tures being opened, I went down, tied among the heathen new doctrines, and

by a cord, defcending as into a well, ecclefiaftick ceremonies in feveral ages

;

ten or twelve fathom, leaving a Janiza- feldom all at a clap, but by degrees asoc-

ry, and two of our company at the top, cafion offered, and the peoples guft requir-

to awe the Arabs, who often leave ftran- ed; nor ever happens a more fudden occa-

gers within, and return when they are fion of innovation herein, than that of con-

ftarved, to rifle them ; the place fo low queft -, therefore whatfoever little memo-
as I was fain to creep, and all full of a ry of old ceremonies, might have been

dry fand, where moifture never comes: left in Egypt, hath utterly perifhed in

that preferves the bodies, as much as the their frequent oppreflions, efpecially in

embalming, infomuch as I have feen thofe two of late ages ; this of the Turks,

fome of the linnen, not touched by the and the former of the Circajfian Mama-
embalming, to remain perfect white and lukes ; which befide the change of cere-

- found ; fo many thoufand years, will mony, have corrupted all the ingenious

things endure, when untouched by moi- fancies of that nation into ignorance and

fture, the fole caufe of putrifaction. malice : thus is failed that fucceftion of

The bodies lie, molt of them in the knowledge", which by word of mouth
fand, fome in an open ftone, with an ufeth to be delivered from one generation

hollow hewed therein : they are not be- to another ; nor is there any reparation

yond our ordinary proportions ; in the made by way of books : the main reafons

pitch of the breaft, is let a little idol, why the naked mythiological part of the

the head of human fhape, with a prop heathen religions was not exprefs'd in

under the chin : they are as big as ones writing, were two : firft, it would have

middle finger, with hieroglyphicks on expofed them to the expofitions of many;

the back, and made of ftone, or rather whereby the feveral fancies and interefts

baked mortar; their being among the of men, either out of opinion, or defign,

dead, made me fuppofe them religious pie- would have raifed pernicious herefies, as

ces ; which with their old hierogoly- appears in theAlcoran andTalmud : there-

phicks, in vain I fearched to interpret. fore NumaPompilius, having writ books

Above all the antiquities of Egypt, I of that kind, caufed them to be buried

fought to underftand that admirable ta- with him ; and when (many ages after)

ble of Ifis, not mentioned in Plutarch, they happened to be found, the prastor

and flenderly unfolded by Pignoria, but protefted to the fenate, that they would

compleatly exprefs'd in the antique Egyp- deftroy the religion, if published ; where-

tian monument of brafs, lately printed upon they were burnt : the other reafon

in Italy : it is thought under the cere- was, becaufe the inftitutions of their re-

monies of 7/frand Ofiris, to contain that ligions were addrefs'd, not to the wife,

three-fold wifdom of the old Egyptian who are fo few as not to be reckoned

kings, and priefts ; the one about the of, but to the multitude, which are paf-

nature of their Nile, and foil ; the other fionate, not judicious : wherefore they

concerning the policy of their ftate : in were not put into a rational way of

the third was veiled the moft important difcourfe, which had ferved them up to

pieces of their philofophy. the underftanding ; but rather acted in

To get information hereof, I followed fuch manner, as might move the fenfes,

the old examples, firft ufed by Herodotus, thereby raifing fuch pafiions as were to

then by Julius Cafar, and after by Ger- the advantage of their religion : hence

tnanicus ; which was to enquire of priefts, came the perfumes, and dainty mufick

who, if any, were like to know fome- in their temples ; the fantaftick veft-

what in their own antiquities : I was ment of their priefts ; their folemn fa-

help'd by an interpreter, to the fpeech of crifices, pictures, ftatues, and procefii-

three Egyptian priefts, but found them ons ; which in new fuperftitions, were
utterly ignorant of all things not Maho- altered, with contempt of the former ;

metan ; nor can I wonder •, for in the yet in the main point they all agreed ;

courfe of viciflitude, the Egyptian fuper- that was to amufe, and entertain the ima-

ftition as the antienteft in the world, is ginative part of the mind, befooling the

likely to be the moft clean loft ; and all intellectual ; fo the ceremonies renewed
2 not
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not always utterly different, nor the fame, then was his Ikin {luffed with chaff, and
but following the ftate reafons, and po- born ftradling upon an als up and down
pular guft ; juft like the weeds of each the town.

year, not ever of the former kind, but The other was of three Arabs, who
according to the foil, and feafon : now robbed in the wildernefs between Rojfetto

for thefe paflions, thofe fenfible folem- and Alexandria ; they were taken at a
nities were excellently fitted : yet becaufe place called Maidyah, where at my re-

there were fome difcerning fouls ; to en- turn I faw them executed in this manner:
gage them they were admitted to the in- they were laid naked upon the ground,
fide of their devices, and called Sacris their faces downward, their hands and
initiati, and fo were either taken with legs tied abroad to {lakes ; then came
the myflery, or at leaft, with the favour the hangman, who putting their own
to themfelves, and profit of the repub- half-pikes in at the fundament, did with

lick, the latter fort in love connived ; a beetle, drive them up leifurely, till

the others were conjured, as they they came out at the head, or flioulder

;

dreaded the revenue of the Gods, never two of them died fuddenly, but the third

to divulge thofe myftical fecrets ; which whom the pike had not touched either

alfo was, becaufe they were either cruel, in the heart, or brajn, would have lived

impure, and horrid, (for with fuch hu- longer, had not the {landers by dafh'd

mours they complied, as well as with out his brains. Then were they tied up-
thevertuous) or that they contained fome right, to flakes driven in the highway,
profound reach of ftate, or philofophy and fo left. Now thcTurk, to break the

beyond vulgar capacity, which adores fpirits of this people the more, oppreffes

eafily, but pierces not ; and that credu- them with a heavier poverty than any
lous reverence is much advanced by a of his other Mahometan fubje&s ; and
folemn concealment— Cupidine humani therefore, if there be one Vizier more
ingenii, libentius obfcura creduntur : there- ravenous than other, he fends him thither,

fore it is not hypocrify, but a neceffary and connives at all his extortions, though,

regard to the vain nature of man, which afterwards, according to the Turkifh po-

forces'moft religions to muffle toward lity, he knows how to fqueeze him into

the vulgar, concealing fome of their in- the treafury ; fo fatisfying the people,

fide, either in hieroglyphicks, fables, the prince drains them, and they difcern

types, parables, or fchool diflinctions, him no otherwife than as their revenger,

and flrange language ; all which do e- This Vizier Bafha who now governs,

qually obfcure to popular capacity, and carried with him from Conftantinople a

are chofen according to the genius of the fhip laden with tin : at his arrival, he took

age, or doctrine : hereby were all fort a catalogue of all wealthy perfons •, then

of wits entertained with a reverend fatif- to every man, excepting fuch as were en-

faction ; the deeper in the kernel, the gaged in favour of the ftate, he fent a

lhallower in the fhell: thus is all light of piece of tin, more or lefs, according to

Egypt's old devotion almofl quite extinct: the ability of the perfon, and demanded
now as for the juflice, and government, of each fo excefiive a price, as generally

it is perfectly Turki/h, and therefore not it was not worth the fifth parr, of what

to be fet down apart ; only it exceeds all they paid. It is the cuflom of the Otto-

other parts of Turky for rigour, and ex- man crown, to preferve the old liberties

tortion -, the reafon is, becaufe the Turks to all countries who come in voluntarily;

well know the Egyptian nature, above which in Scio, and other iflands of the

all other nations, to be malicious, trea- arches it hath, for examples fake, main-

cherous, and effeminate, and therefore tained very honourably, till juft caufe

dangerous, not fit for armies, or any o- was fhewn to the contrary: but thofewhom
ther truft ; not capable of being ruled they take by conqueft, they ufe as a boo-

by a fweet hand: wherefore among them, ty, without pretending any humanity,

are more frequent, and horrid executions, more than what is for the profit of the

. than in the reft of Turky, as empaling, conqueror ; which mofl conquerors do

gaunching, flaying alive, cutting off by in effect, although not being fo abfolute

the wafle with a red hot iron, anointing as the Grand Seignior, they are feign to

with honey in the fun, hanging by the give the world more fatisfaction in the

foot, planting in burning lime, and the poor counterfeits ofjuflice, zeal, clemen-

like. In my two months flay, I faw di- cy, publick good, and the like. The E-

vers fearful examples, efpecially two; gyptians, under their Circafftan Mamalukes,

one at Grand Cairo, of a fellow, who were defended againft Sultan Selim, like

in malice fired his neighbour's houfe : a flock of fheep kept by fierce maftiffs

he was firfl flayed alive, with fuch art, from the wolf: wherefore his bloody

as he was more than three hours a dying; victory made him rage the more; io

Vol. I. 6 T that
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that after he had (lain all the Circqjjians, can, but could not hear of any remainder

andtopp'd the reft, he was not XMtPba- of ir, nor any acknowledgment of Ju-
raoh content with the fifth parr, but took piter Amnion, who gave oracles in the

all, leaving no man owner of a foot weft of Egypt. Then I defired to view

of ground, and divided the land into the paflage of Mbfes into the Red-Sea,

farms. The leaft farm pays one purfe, not above three days off; but the Jews
fome two or three according to its pro- told me, that the precife place is not now
portion ; each purfe is eight hundred known within lefs than the fpace of a

pieces of eight : the fix'd rent the Bafha day's journey along the more-, wherefore

muft conftantly make good to the crown ; j left that as too uncertain for any obfer-

he every year places, Or difplaces the vation, and went by Camel two days
farmers, as they outvy one another in journey fouth-eaft, to fee certain great

gift to him: the fetrent never alters, and ruins about fifteen miles from the river.

is eighteen hundred thoufand zeccheens I had hoped they might have proved the

yearly: azeccheen Turkijh I value at nine remainder of the labyrinih, or pyramids
millings fterling. built by the twelve kings in the lake of

This is proportioned into three equal Maris ; but I rather, by the pillars, and
portions •, one is fet out to furnifh the turrets, gueiTed them to have been fome
annual pilgrimage torMecca ; the fecond regal palace. In our going thither, there

pays the foldiery, with all other offices, happened a little whirlwind which drave

and publick fervices for that kingdom ; the fand fo upon us, as we were almoft

the laft third goes clear into the exchequer, loft-, for divers times paffengers there-

Ihefe farms are molt in the hands of with overwhelmed, man and bead are

Egyptians ; befide which, there want not not foui\d, till many ages after, when
Timars, that is Feudes given to Turkijh another wind difcovers them. Our only

horfemen with obligation of fervice in remedy was to turn our camels buttocks

war, and to awe both neighbours and to the wind, till the place where they

fubjects. flood was become a pit, as deep as they

When Selim had conquered this king- could well get out of; then removing a

dom, he boafted he had taken a farm to little forward, made another ftand, till

feed his Agcmoglans ; wherein his judg- we grew again environed, in this man-
ment was the fame with the Romans, who ner pafling out an hour, till the wind
efteemed it the ganary of their republick

;

ceafed. This fright made us return nearer

wherefore the Turk, at this day, employs the Nile, where I faw two crocodiles run-

the Egyptians rather that way, than to ning together, in a muddy place, the

arms *, tor he hath of thofe inrolled fol- one about four foot long, the other not

diers but fourteen thoufand, and when above two.

any of thofe die, he continues the pay At my coming back, I began to think

to his wife, arid children: whereby, with- of going down to Alexandria, and from
out fcandal, the nation is made effeminate, thence by fea to Joppa, purpofing to re-

and difarmed -. which is the maxim he turn home by Jerusalem, which by land

holds-upon that falfe, and dangerous peo- is fifteen days journey on this fide Grand
pie : he ufed, till within thefe fifteen, or Cairo : then I took my leave of the Illu-

twenty years, to make (as in his other JlriJJimo Seignior Santlo Seghezzi whofe
kingdoms) mod of their judges of the ufage of me all this while, and now at

natives; but they, according to that cli- departure, was fo honourable, as might

mate, were found damnably corrupt, ferve for a pattern to each noble fpirit.

and difaffectionate to the Turkijh affairs; It being now forward in November,

wherefore now having made fure of that with the waters abatement began Egypt's

country, he hath, without any further re- fpring ; all the banks fo green, fragrant

fpecl of them, made a decree, that none and delicious, as if anew paradife were

fhall be capable of being a judge amongft up : the river fhrunk generally into little

them, but a natural born Turk, whereby more than a quarter of a mile broad,

the juftice is excellently reformed ; efpe- which caufed one unpleafing fpectacle ;

cially towards ftrangers, who before had that was of many wild Arabs, often ten

no protection befide poverty, to fave or twelve together, fwimming acrofs to

them from falfe witnefs, which fhared rob villages and pafTengers. They firft

them as a booty between the judge and wrap their thin blue coat about their

the accufcrs. Having thus, at GrandCairo, head, then tie their lance to their fide,

enquired of fuch points as are peculiar fo fwim over the river naked, which I

to that kingdom, I thought of my de- had alfo feen at my going up, when the

parture, which I purpofed to direct in flood was nigh a mile and a quarter over,

fearch of fome further antiquity. Firft, but not fo frequent. My two Janizaries

I afked for the famous old temple of Vul- with their harquebuzes, and I with a

2 piftol,
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pjflol, awed them, that they durft not

aflault the boat ; nor were they able to

ufethelaunce,fwimming, more than with

one hand, and that but weakly. In thefe

four days paflage to Rojfetto, I enquired

of the Delta, and theNile's feven dreams:

the Delta is fo named, from the form of

that letter, and is all that part of Egypt

which lies between the two branches of

Rojfetto and Damiata ; the firft parting

of which ftreams is about twenty miles

below Grand Cairo. Part of this Delta

I had often heard, by fome of the learn-

eder Jews, to have been the land of

Go/hen.

Nile had of old feven ftreams, five

natural, and two cut by labour, to ferve

only in the overflow-, there now remain

only three, one artificial, which in the

inundation ferves Alexandria : the two

natural ones are that of Pelujium, now'

called Damiata, and the other of Canopus,

now Rojfetto. This latter is, of late, fo

choaked,that at the entrance into the fea,

lhips are feign to unload, and after a

fmall paflage, to load again ; another hath

quite furred up within lefs than thirty

years, whereof there are three caufes

doubted firft, the gravel born down in

the flood, for then the water is as gravel-

ly as a puddle in the high way ; fecond-

ly, the fand blown therein, by the wind

from the banks : if it be either of thefe,

it may alter the courfe of the river, as

in part it hath done formerly, which
might be the ruin of the cities, but not

of the kingdom. The third reafon, is

fome defect, or diverfion from, above to-

wards the fountain, that would be the

deftruction of all, but is not generally

believed ; yet me thinks, might well be

fufpected,becaufe though fo many ftreams

are ftopp'd, the reft run not higher than

before •, which they fay the many ditches

made of late ages, are the caufe of. The
water taftes juft like new milk, but fome-

what nitrous, and if drank as in the ri-

ver, troubled, it caufes in ftrangers, a

flux; which to prevent, they take a gallon,

or. more, of that water, and if they have

not time to let it fettle, they caft therein

three or four bruifed almonds, which in

lefs than an hour clarifies it like chriftal

;

which effect they have upon no other

water, and therein is fhewn the perfection

of that.

At laft arrived at Rojfetto, and fo by

mule palled to Alexandria, I purpofed

from thence to take a voyage for Joppa;
which paflage I rather chofe than the

other of Damiata, much nearer, but more
infefted with pyrates. Here one day, I

went to view the port of gallies, but was

feverely prohibited : this feeming con-

trary to the ufual freedom of Turky, made
me fufpect fome notable defect in that

harbour, which might hereafter be made
ufe of; whereupon I went the next day

fecretly, unto a high decayed piece of a

turret, upon the wall over that haven, to

take a confiderate view thereof. My ac-

cefs was efpied, and I was dogg'd, by an
Egyptian, one, as I think, of the garrifon

hard by, whofe violence produced an
accident that made me forget all my o-
ther defigns, and fly for fafety of my life,

unto a litttle ir*»fi& bark, which I knew
was that day to depart for Sicily. We had
not failed above five or fix leagues, but
we faw a fpectacle of a ftrain beyond
the fpirit of thefe times : it was thus ;

a Maltefe gave chace to a Greek veflfel,

in fearch of Turks, or Turkijh goods -,

trie Greek laden with Turkijh goods,
made up to us, who carrying no flag, he
judged us to btTurks ; but when at hand,we
appeared Chriftians, and from us no help

to be had, he yielded. In the vefiel

were four Turks ; three fuffered them-
felves to be taken prifoners, the fourth,

we all looking on, ran up to the ftern,

where taking a piece of cord, he tied

his feet, and one of his hands together,

then threw himfelf headlong into the fea;

in which refolute end, he ihewed by
what a (hort paflage many a~ years mi-

fery may be prevented, where other rea-

fons, or fear mafked in them, enthrall

not.

Our bark had twice before been taken

by the Turks, and ranfomed. This voyage
met none, nor any notable danger, ex-

cepting one florin, wherein we had like

to have fpilt upon the rocks of Candy :

finally, after twelve days, we came to

Siragojfa in Sicily, from whence we went
to Mejfina, and fo to Palermo ; whofe
delicacies, with my noble entertainment;

in the houfe ofa French Gentleman there,

conful general for his nation, flayed me
to take a leifureable view of that king-

dom, whofe cuftoms and government
are fo perfectly Spanijh, as need not

be fet down apart ; efpecially, this me-
morial, having not undertaken any thing

beyond the affairs of Turky, muft not med-
dle with thofe.of Chriftendom ; only I

may upon this country, remember an item

given me by a very underftanding Turk.

In one part of the Archipelago, our cap-

tain, who went admiral to the whole

Armado, caufed many of the galleOns to

be link'd with cables : this I knew dan-

gerous among fo many iflands, and at

length we began to fall foul one upon
another : whereupon I afked the Turk

why we rode fo linked ; he replied, for

to be ready altogether, if we light upon
the
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the Maltefi; with that, under colour of on, juftice, and moral cuftoms : in treat-

magnifying them, I defired to learn how ing of thefe, mod men fee down what

they underftood Malta, and fo told him, they fhouid be, and ufe to regulate that

I wondered they would fuffer fuch a fpot By their own filly education, and received

of earth to trouble them, and not rather opinions guided by fublimities, and ima-

deftroy it, when they had fome fpare ginary moralities. This Heave to Utopi-

time from greater enterprizes r he an- ansy who, doating on their phantaftick

fwered, that they would no more attempt fuppofals, fhew their own capacity, or

Malta, but rather Sicilyr which had bet- hypocrify, and no more. I, in remem-
ter landing, and was abler to maintain bring the Turkijh inftitutions, will only

En army ; and whofe people having fuf- regilter what I found them,, nor cenlure

fered under the French and Spaniards*- them by any rule, but that of more, or

tremely, and finding no hopes in any o- lefs fufKciency to their aim, which I iup-

ther Chriftian prince, are not much averfe pofe the empire's advancement. Firit,

to the Turkijh government , then, then, I note their arms, becaufe in the

quoth he, if Sicily were ours, Malta fway of mens affairs it is found

—

Omnia

muft come in without blows, as victualled effe gladii pedijfequa ; in that fear, as the

fromSicily, and.be no way able to fubfift, ftrongeft of our paffions, awes all the reft,

when we were on both fides of it. This Their infantry confifts of two forts : firft,

difcourfe I could never efteem to the full,, fuch as are levied upon particular cities -,

till I had been in Sicily* and principally they are more, or lefs, according toocca-

once, when I heard fome of them not fion ; the ability of the town, and di-

ftick to fay, that the Greeks lived happier ftance from whence fummoned : many
under the Turks, than they under the of them are Chriftians, and are fent forth

Spaniards : yet I muft note alfo, that of much better furnifhed with cloaths, than

all the Chriftian ftates, the Turks are the with us; each town infeveral colours,and

worft provided to deal with the Spanijh ;
their arms fufficient : they are lodged, and

for of all others, that moft fubfifts on exercifed without the city, almoft a month

fortrefifes, which would prove hard knots before they begin to march : the other part,

to the Turk, whofe nature and military and chief ftrength, is of the Janizaries,

orders are not in any one point fo much whofe number, at my being in Turky,

defective, as in that of fiege. From Pa- were four and forty thoufand, which as it

lermo , I rode to Trapany from thence I fails, they ufed to fupply upon occafion,

embarked for Naples, whofe rarities en- but never exceed. The manner is to rein^

tertained me fome days, then went I by force thefe bands thus-, evernowand then

Rome ; fo by Florence, and Bologna to there are fent out officers into divers pro-

Venice , where I arrived the eleventh vinces, efpecially the northern, who out

month after my departure from thence ; of all the Chriftian children, from the

having in that time, according to the age of ten to eighteen, or twenty, chufe

moft received divifions of Turhy, been without ftint or exception, fuch as they

in nine kingdoms thereof, and palled fix think fit, and carry them toConflantinople:

thoufand miles and upward, moft part thefe they call slgemoglans ; then after

by land. fome obfervation of their perfons,. thofe

Thus have I fet down fuch obfervations of moft promifing parts, are felected for

as were of local paflage, and naturally the Grand Seignior's fcrraglio*s, either

born along with the places whereon I that of Conjtantinople, or his other of

took them : now follow the more abftract Adrianople, where they are taught to

and general concerning the inftitutions write and read, to underftand Arabic,

of the whole empire ; wherein I take to ufe their bow, with other weapons :

but the accounts of a reckoning made in then cull they out the choiceft lparks ;

hafte, and therefore fubject to the difed- who as their capacities grow approved,

vantage of a hafty view, that is, to over- are inftructed in {late-affairs, and by de-

ftip many things, and to fee the reft but grees, taken into hightft preferments :

fuperficially ; yet ufually quick glances thefe are called Icboglans. The worft,

take in the moft eminent pieces ; amongft and of leaft quality, are afflgned to the

which there are fome like the dye of drudgery of the houfhould, to the gar-

fcarlet, better difcerned by apaffingeye, dens, and other bale offices: fome are

thanafix'done. Ofthis nature I efteem the made mariners, and galeots ; the general

moral points of behaviour; a new com- fort, neither rare, nor contemptible, are

cr apprehends them with a judgment by the aga of the Janizaries diftributed

freih, and fincere, which further famili- abroad, where, without charge to the

arity corrupts with affection, or hatred, prince, they earn their living by hard

according as it meets a difpofition con- labour, till the age of two and twenty ;

form, or contrary. The moft important then fo inured to endurance befitting a

parts of all ftates are four ; arms, religi- foldter,
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foldier, they are brought back, taught

their arms, and prepared for fervice :

thefe are enrolled Janizaries. This

choice, and education of perfons, apt

to each ufe, muft needs make it excel-

lently performed, as being more natural

than the courfe of Chriftendom," where
princes put arms into the hands of men
neither by fpirit, or education, martial,

and entiuft their chief employments

with refpcct of birth, riches, or friends

;

which to the fervice intended, are quali-

ties not fo proper as thofe perfonal abi-

lities, which prevail in the Turki/Jj elec-

tion. Thefe, though the fons of Chrifti-

ans, hate that name above all others-, and

are found, as I have feen fome of them,

without any natural affection to their

parents, as it were tranfplanted, acknow-

ledging themfelves the creatures of the

Ottoman family •, fo much are the prefent

engagements of life too ftrong for all

former ties of blood. Their pay is per-

petual, both in peace, and war ; more
or lefs, according to perfonal merit,

which excites to notable attempts •, other

preferment they receive none unlefs it be

a Timarre -, for if any of them mould be

in honour, he might be too much re-

garded by his fellows, whom the prince

will not permit to acknowledge any be-

fides himfelf; for which refpect this em-
peror, at Adrianople, as it were in face

of the army, caufed a great perfon once

of this order, to be ftrangled, and pro-

claimed traitor, when I was in Hungary,
whereat I heard many of the Janizaries

fpeak indolently in publick, yet durft

they do no more, finding this prince's

fpirit too great for them!

They are never caft off; for when
old, or maimed, they are kept in garri-

fon. This company was held devifed in

imitation of the Roman Praetorian Cohorts,

or rather of the Macedonian Phalanx, and

hath performed as bravely as either, but

is now, in great part corrupt •, for, con-

trary to their primitive inftitutions, ma-
ny of them marry, others follow mer-

chandize i and whereas heretofore they

were all chofen out ofthe fons ofChriftians,

whereby that caufe was kept under, and
the TurkiJJj fo much increafed, now the

Chriftians are permitted, for money, to

excufe their children, and the Turks to

prefer theirs. Some hokl this an error,

a pernicious one, as leffening that due

proportion which mould be maintained

between the compellers, and the com-
pelled. The Turks rather think the

Chriftians now not fo ftrong; as hereto-

,r
tore, and therefore not to need the for-

mer diminution: experience made me of

this opinion, confiderinoj that it is many
years lince moil of his Qiriftian countries

Vol. I.

were taken in, and how every age dyes

them of a more deep Mahometan than

other i but mould he win any Chriftian

province anew, he would not fpare in

this way to exhauft it, till it were fuffi-

ciently enervated. The mortaleft corrup-

tion of this order hath happened of late

years ; that is,knowing their own ftrength,

and grown faucy with familiarity at court,

they proceeded to fuch infolency, as hath

flefiYd them in the blood of their Sove-
reign Sultan Ofman ; and in Mujlapha,

they have learnt that damnable fecret

of making, and unmaking their king at

pleafure ; whereby the foundation of all

monarchy, that is, the due awe towards
the blood royal, is fo irreparably decay-
ed in them as, like the loft (late of inno-
cence, can never be reftored.

This requires an erection of new bands
never tainted, to fupplant thefe Janiza-
ries^ who elfe will grow to fuch a mi^tary
anarchy, as did the Praetorians of Rome
in their empire, till they reduced it to
nothing. Wherefore fome think, that
the expedition, wherein the Grand Seig-
nior hath now engaged his perfon againft
Perfia, is defigned with a refolution to
fpend the Janizaries very freely.

The cavalry is made up of two forts;

firft, of Spahyglans, to the number of
two and thirty thoufand : thefe are con-
tinually near the court ; out of them arc
chofe troops to guard his royal perfon,
upon all removes : they ufed not to <>o

to war, except he went himfelf, but of
late they are often fent with the Grand
Vizier. The orher fort of Spahies, are
termed Spahy-Timariots, from certain Tu
mars, or Feuds, given them for term of
life, with obligation to ferve on horfe-
back, well accoutered wherefoever they
fhall be fummoned. This is not much
unlike our old tenures of knight-fervice,
or efcuage ; but not hereditary. Accord-
ing to the value of the Timar, the Tima-
riot is to come in with one, two, three,
or more horfes: I have feen many bring
in five or fix. This reafon till I was in-

formed of, I wondered to fee Cavaliers

carry to the war fuch fuperfluous retinue,

as frequently to have men riding after

them, fome bearing a coat, fome a fid-

dle, many nothing. Thefe Spahi-Tima-

riots, befides their fervice in war, have

another ufe no lefs important; that is, to

awe the provinces wherein they live, and
caufe them to be well cultivated: where-

fore in all expeditions many are left at

home. They are bravely hurled managing
their lance, and bow, with much dexte-

rity : their number is uncertain, as ever

multiplying, either upon better popula-

tion of ol4 pofleflions, or conqueft of

cew ; fo both peace and war encreafe

6 U them ;
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them ; nothing but the lofs of a province

doth diminifh them ; for their death is

but the preferment of new defervers.

At this time the owners of the Timars

are about three hundred thoufand,where-

to adding their companions, which they

are obliged, and never fail to bring in,

they make in all above feven hundred

thoufand ; which number was told me,

with many other of their notes, by fome

of the Timariots in the army, where,

though held a fpy, they fcorned to afflict

me, but rather chufing to glorify their

ftate in my relation at home, informed

me of all, and, much againft my will,

forced me in their prefence to write it

down, which I did in Italian, and in

terms fo refpective, as when the inter-

preter expounded, they received me ex-

ceeding kindly, making me eat, drink,

and lodge in their tents all night. Be-

fides the Spahies, there are another fort

of horfemen, who are volunteers, ferv-

ing at their own charge : they are of

three forts ; fome come in hopes of pre-

fent booty, others to merit a Timar, the

third in mere devotion to gain paradife,

by dying for the Mahometan caufe.

The firft, of all others the bafeft,

mix'd of Turks and Chriftians, ufually

go before the army to fpy and pillage ;

they having rather the fpirits of free-

booters than of foldiers, would never

ftand one ftroke of an encounter, but

that the defperate bravery of their com-

panies does often engage them irrevoca-

bly. The fecond (ort are forward

enough, efpecially where the fervice is

eminent. The third are the moft refo-

lute troops of the army, they come like

fo many Decii, men vowed for the pub-

lick •, nor are they known ever to return

home, unlefs with victory. Some ofthem

are daily feen fingly to invade a» whole

fquadron ; others, after much affay of

valour, open their breads, and ftand a

volley of mufkets. Thefe men are heavy

upon the enemy, for

—

Vincitur baudgra-

tisjugulo qui provocat hqflem.

This refolution is not the child of

reafon or honour, but bred by way of

religion ; for Mahomet knowing he had

not to deal with a fcholaftick and fpecu-

lative generation, but with a people rude

and fenfual, made not his paradife to

confift in vifions and hallelujahs, but in

delicious fare, pleafant gardens, and
wenches with great eyes, who were ever

peculiarly affected in the Levant. Now
to fuch as die in wars for the Mahometan
faith, he promifes that their fouls fhall

iuddenly have given them young lufty

bodies, and fet in paradife, eternally to

enjoy thofe pleafures, notwithstanding

any former fins : to thofe who die other

deaths^, he ailigns a purgatory tedious,

5

and at laft not fuch an height of plea-

fure. It is fcarce credible what num-
bers thefe hopes bring in : I have feen

troops fometimes of above an hundred
together ; fo effectual an instrument of

ftate is fuperftition, and fuch deep im-
preffions does it make, when fitted to

the paflions of the fubject, and that ufe-

ful in thofe whom neither reafon nor

honour could poflefs. The chief auxi-

liaries of the Turks are the Tartars, who
live on this fide mount Taurus ; they

are by us called the Petit Tartars, to di-

ftinguifh them from thofe others of

Chriem, who have much vafter domini-

ons beyond the mountain, but thereby

of difficult commerce with thefe parts of

the world.

The great Turk hath made frequent

affinity and league with thefe Petit Tar-

tars, and hath entailed the crown upon
them, in cafe the Ottoman line mould
fail ; not only becaufe when a fmall na-

tion inherits a greater, the leffer is im-
mers'tl in the accefs of the greater, which
under colour of lofing itfelf, makes an
acqueft of its inheritor ; but for other

regards peculiar to that nation, efpecially

for their fituation upon the Black-Sea^

in fuch manner, as they may at pleafure

make fudden excurfions to the very point

of Conjlantinople itfelf ; nor had the Turk
any remedy, when abfent, in impreffes

from home ; wherefore he cafts many
ties upon them, and feldom goes to war
without fome of their troops; which be-

fide the aid and reputation they afford

him, are a kind of hoftage. In this

preparation againft Poland, there came
down forty thoufand of them to. the

camp, but were marched forward With
the army before my arrival, fo that I

faw none' of them fave fome few fick

and cafhiered perfons, who feemed more
fallow and ill-favoured people than the

Turks, not fo well cloathtd, nor fo civil j

and thofe Turks who wifhed me well,

forewarned me from going amongft
them, telling me their hatred to Chri-

ftians was fuch, as they would go near

to captive or rifle me. When I entered

the fkirts of the empire, the fame of their

army then marching for Poland, was,

as fame ufes to be, exceflive, threaten-

ing no lefs than feven hundred thoufand;

but upon nearer accefs, it fcarce held up
one hundred and fourfcore thoufand,

reckoning in the Tartars ; whereupon I

much enquired why the Turkijh armies

were not now fo numerous as in former

times. Among many anfwers, the wifeft

hit upon three points-, firft, that the ene-

mies now (excepting the Perfian) were

not fo potent as heretofore : fecondly,

experience had taught them, that mul-

titudes over-large are neither capable of

order,
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order, nor provifion ; wherefore, to avoid butter, fo as in the greater* defarts they
confufion and famine, they bring no are in plenty : thus their armies pais the
more into the field than arc necefTary : fandy barren countries towards Perjta
the third was, before their dominions with lcfs fatigue than did the Romans
were enlarged, they thought it better to in fmall numbers of old. One notable
employ their multitudes in new con- piece of their difcipline they told me,
quefts, than to leave them idle, necefll- that is, excepting none but the Janiza-
tous, and dangerous at home ; but fince ries to encompafs all their other foot bat-
their enlarged territories, they are diftri- talions in the rear, with the greateft pare
buted into colonies to people, and ma- of the horfe in form of a half-moon ;

nage them, which thereby will in time they have orders not to meddle with the
'become more populous and potent than enemy, but only to necefiitate their own
ever. Thus did none of them acknow- forward, till they have gone through the
ledge any dimunition of people, as is oppofite forces, and in cafe of flight, to
plainly fuppofed by many who never hold them out to (laughter ; which done,
viewed their great fwarms and large themfelves begin upon the enemy. Thus
plantations. The Turkijh arms differ that neceffity which is the mother of all

much from ours ; their harquebuze, like brave performances in vulgar fpirits, and
our caliver ; their fcimetar, a crooked which the antients fo much fought to
flat back-fword ; at fea, amongft ropes, call: upon the foldier, by hills, rivers,

or on horfeback, againft armour, it ex- and fuch fituations the Turks carry along
eels a rapier, but in open fight is much in all places, thereby forcing valour even
inferior; it hath ever been the eaftern out of fear; foferving themfelves effeclu-

weapon, as likewife their iron mace, ally of people neither valiant nor affecti-

which they ufe both for ftroke and onate, and that without intreaties, do-
hurl : they are admirable with their natives, or other inconvenient indul-
bow and arrows. There is, among other gence of government. Thus much of
trophies, at the caftle-gate ,of Belgrade, their land forces. Their navies are pro-
fet up a head-piece, which I hold petro- vided for the feas within their own do-
nel proof, fliot clean through both fides, minions ; the chief are the Black-Sea and
(and, as they fay) head and all, with one the Mediterranean; the Hellefpont I efteem
of their bows : the arrow, as all theirs but a pafiage from the one to the other,

are, like thofe little red ones which our Their Bofphoran fleet trades into the
children ufe, I faw yet flicking in the Black-Sea upon feveral fervices, as to in-

head-piece. They bear no weapons but vade the Mofcovites, Circajfes, Cojfacks,

in travel, then fome of them feem like with others, returning in July or Augujl^

a moving armory ; firft, the girdle ftuck laden with honey, wax, and efpecially

with three or four piftols ; then on each wood and flaves, which it tranfports to
fide a knife as long as my arm, with an- Alexandria, buying therewith flax, fugar,

other of a foot long, for ordinary ufes, Iherbets, rice, tapeftry, corn, and other
tuck'd to his coat ; an harquebuze on his Egyptian commodities ; with which,
fhoulder, on his thigh a fcimetar ; on and part of the tribute, in January they
the one fide of the faddle-pummel a pe- return for Conftantinople ; fo enjoying
tronel, on the other a ftrait fword, the the trade-winds, which in thofe parts
blade hollow, long, and four-fquare ; ufually in fummer fit northerly, and in

by that either a little axe or an Hunga- winter foutherly.

rian mace, or both ; at his back hang The other part of their navy ferves

bow and arrows. When he comes to upon the Mediterranean ; it is called the
his lodging, all thefe, with his bridle full Barbary fleet: it is the more warlike,

of brafs gilt bofTes, he fallens to the tree and acknowledges the Grand Seignior,

or wall where he refts •, after, upon the but not fo abfolute, for the gains of the
ground, fpreads a blanket, whereon he other fleet goes to his coffers ; but what
firft fups, then deeps in his cloaths, with the Moors get is their own, which makes
his faddle inftead of a pillow. Armour them more earneft in piracy, and defi-

I think they have not fo plentiful and rous to be held as pirates, to gain a kind
compleat as we, yet I know not well, of liberty, and that all Chriftians may
for it was ever pack'd up on horfe or be prize, without any impediment by
waggon ; to three horfemen was allowed league at court. This the, Turk grants
one waggon. I faw no mufters nor under their excufe of their difobedience
marches near an enemy, and therefore and piracy ; he infefts thofe Chriftians,

have little experience of their difcipline who, being in league with him, he could
in that point: they march in rank and by no other pretence weaken ; and this

file with wonderful filence, which makes alfo, in cafe of neceffity, keeps him 'an

commands received readily; they, are exercifed fleet for war. That this is

always provided with bifcuit, dried flefh, connivance, appears plain, for he claims

and ftore of rice, with a kind of coarfe and protects their cities, though not

their
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their perfons ; and they never make

booty of Turkijh goods qr fubjecl:, tho'

a Chriilian ; and divers of them I faw

failing in the midft of the royal armado,

yet they counterfeit the pirate fo well,

that the gallies and veffels of Algiers

will not come within the Dardanelli-,

and myfelf, not then knowing this art,

had at Rhodes, by a ram miftake, al-

moft loft my liberty ; where the admi-
ral's galleon of Tripoly, coming for frefh

water, rode in the mouth of the port

above three hours, without carting an-

chor, as pretending fear of being within

command : this made me judge it an

Englijh fhip, as likewife the colours,

which fo far off I took for the king's ;

wherefore, defirous to fee my country-

men, I hired a Greek boat-man to carry

me thither, where being almoft arrived,

I perceived my defperate error •, from
whence I was forced with entreaty, mo-
ney, and my dagger at his bread, to

make him row me off.

The Turks are but ill provided with

fea-men $ for befides renegadoes, they

have b::t few fkilful failoYs, and would
have had fewer, but that, as of old, the

Carthaginian hoftility exercifed the Ro-
mans at fea, who eUb had not fo early

learn'd navigation, and by confequence

could not fo foon have mafter'd the

world. Jufl fo (though in a far weaker
manner) doth Florence and Malta conteft

with the Turk at fea, enough to pracYife,

but not defeat him. To which effect I

have heard fome of them fay, by way of

jeer, that the Grand Duke and Malta,
did by the Grand Seignior, like little

barking dogs about a lion, keep him
awake •, and if fometimes they ventur'd

to give him a nip, it did but rouze him,

without any hurt of importance : for

ought I knew they had reafon ; for tho*

refiftance be neceffary, yet when fo in-

efficient, it is worfe than none.

Their terms oT navigation are Italian,

owing either to their (laves being moft of

that nation, or that themfclves, inlanders

originally, have a language defective in

maritime affairs. Their veffels are ei-

ther Turkijh buiJr, or prizes ; their own
built they call caramuzals, many where-

of are great fhips •, all have rounds on
the outfide like flairs, the ftern and fore-

caftle built four or five ftories high, fo

as I have feen fome of them carry feven

or eight hundred paffengers : that form
makes them flow of fail, unwarlike, and
eafily overfet by weather. Their gallies

are light, of an excellent mould, and
endure an high fea, efpecially thofe of
Rhodes.

The main flrength of both their fleets,

are tall fhips taken from the Hollanders,

where the towardife of thatj nation is

3

made a weapon againfi: all Christendom,
and teaches us what a virtuous cruelty ic

would ba to bar ranfom, or return to all

who yield their fhips, upon what odds
foever. All great examples have a little

of the unjuft. Now though this might
feem hard meafure to fuch who yielded

upon extreme odds, yet were it neither

fo general a mifchief, nor fo important
as the contrary indulgence ; and men
would not only become more refolute in

thofe necefficies, but more wary of going
ill provided.

Nothing makes the Hollanders fo faint,

as the Turkijh known decree of impunity,
and perfonal liberty to fuch as furrender

without difcharge of artillery •, wherefore
they feeing prefentfafety in yielding, and
no future deftruction at home, do eafily

give up other mens goods for their own
fecurity. Upon thefe terms the admiral's
galleon wherein I failed, a goodly veffel

of forty brave pieces, had been taken,
as the Turks afiured me, by two of their

polakers of ten or twelve guns apiece.

Our fhips they do not willingly fet upon,
not only for their able defence, but alfo

becaufe the veffel, which ufed to be a
confiderable piece of the booty, is to

them unufeful ; for their employments
being piracy, can make little ufe of an
Englijh bottom, whofe mould is too flow

for that purpofe ; wherewith they afked

me how we did in war at ^ea, where
our enemies might come on, or off, at

leifure. I replied, thefe which came in-

to their feas, were private merchants

Veffels of trade, flugs made only for

burden and weather ; but for war our

king had a royal navy of another frame,

the beft for fail and fight in the world.

The ftrangeft thing I found among
the Turkijh mariners, was /their incredi-

ble civility : I, who had often proved

the barbarifm of other nations at fea,

and above all others of our own, fuppo-

fed myfelf amongfl bears, till, by ex-

perience, I found the contrary ; and that

not only in ordinary civility, but with

fo ready fervice, fuch a patience, fo fweet

and gentle a way generally through them
all, as made me doubt whether it was a

dream, or real. If at any time I flood in

their way, or encumbered their ropes,

they would call me with a Janum, or Be-

mm, terms of greateft affection, and that

with an encline, a voice, a gefture fo

refpective, as afiured me their other

words (which I underflood not) were of

the fame ftrain. The captain's chief

gain in this voyage is by paffengers ;

yet if intereft fhare in this behaviour,

they are not quite void of it that can act;

it (o well : nor are they irreligious, for

all the voyage, morning and evening,

they falute the fun with three general

fhouts,
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mouts, and a prieft faying a kind of li-

tany, every prayer ending with Macree

kicboon, that is, be angels prefent ; the

people anfwer, in manner of a fhour,

Homin, that is, Amen.
Thus much of the military part of

Turky ; to which I add the point of for-

tification : herein their proceeding is

directly contrary to the Spaniards, he

not having multitudes of his own fuffi-

cient to plant colonies, is forced in all

his conquefts (if he will have any people

to govern over) to preferve the naturals.

Now they not being allured in affection,

muft be awed by fortrefs, which is a way
not only unfure, but fo chargeable, as

makes him gain but little by his win-

nings.

The Turk, on the other fide, well fto-

red with people, firft confiders what
number of his own he will afiign for

limariots to each province which he

takes -, then he deftroys all its nobility,

and fo far of the vulgar, till there reft

only fuch a proportion as may till the

land, and be awed by thofe Timariots,

with other forces ready •, that remainder

is kept to manure the land. This thus

eftablifh'd, he needs not the fortrefs for

himfelfj nor will he leave it a refuge for

enemies or rebels : yet if it be a frontier,

he does not quite demolifh it, but keeps

it in fuch cafe as may hold out till he

might fend an army, ever fuppofing

himfelf mailer of the field •, wherefore,

as it ftands in more or lefs danger, fo it

is provided. Thus in Hungary the caftle

of Belgrade is neither rafed, nor carefully

maintained ; but that of Buda is guarded

with a ftrong garrifon : all thofe within

the kingdom are pulled down, fo it is in

his other countries. His maritime for-

tifications, becaufe of fudden accefs by

fail, are held in the rule of frontiers,

and withal to command the haven, yet

is not the care of them fo diligent as in

Chriftendom. They every where gave

me free accefs, excepting Egypt) where

the extraordinary fubtle malice of that

people, makes more vigilance and re-

itraint than elfewhere. Now follows

their religion, wherein I noted only the

politick inftitutions thereof: thefe ob-

fervations moving only in that fphere,

cannot jar with a higher, though the

motion feem contrary. Mahomet, noting

the outward folemnities wherewith other

religions entertained the minds of men,

he judged them perhaps in part effemi-

nate, as thofe dainty pictures and mufick

in churches, thofe ftrange veftures and

procefHons •, and partly chargeable, as

thofe (lately facrifices, and other folem-

nities of the heathen, and all driven al-

ready to that heighth, as he could not

outgo ; wherefore he refufed to build his

feet thereon •, nor did he much affect to

fupport it with miracles, whofe credit

frequent impollors had rendered fufpect-

ed to the world, but rather chofe to

build it upon the fword, which with
more affurance commands mankind.
Every novelty draws men in for a, while,

but where the gain is not great, they
foon grow weary, unlefs compuliion hold
them on ; therefore, in his firlt begin-

nings, when he was afked what miracles

he had to prove his doctrine, he, draw-
ing forth his fcimetar, faid, that God
having had his miracles fo long flighted

by the incredulity of men, would now
plant his laws with a ftrong hand, and
no more leave them to the difcretion of
ignorant and vain man ; and that he had
therefore lent him in the power of the,

fword, rather than of miracles. From
hence it is that now their boys ride to

circumcifion, bearing an iron club in

their hands. Neverthelefs he failed not
to frame his feet fo as might take human
nature ; not the intellectual part, for all

fuperftition fubfifts on weak hypothefes,
whofe plaufible reafon may for a while
prevail in the world, by pofleffing fome
ihallow, raih, peremptory brains, but
cannot hold out long, unlefs it have bet-

ter root than that of argument: he there-

fore made it comply with the main parts

of our nature, hope and fear •, to the one
he fet out a paradife ; to the other, tho'

not a hell, yet a lhrewd purgatory. His
preaching of paradife more than hell,

iavours hope above fear, thereby filling

the mind with good courage, which wa«
much to his military purpofe •, for he
finding the fword to be the foundation

of empires, and that to manage the fword i

the rude and fenfual are more vigorous

than wits foftened in a mild rational way
of civility, did firft frame his inftitutions

to a rude, infolent fenfual ity : after which
education, he fitted his future pretences

juft unto fuch capacities. Wherefore
feeing that mens opinions are in great

part complexional and habitual, it is no
wonder to fee them taken with promifes,

which to us feem beaftly and ridiculous.

They as much defpife ours •, and in a

more natural way every thing is receiv'd,

not at the rate of its own worth, but as

it agrees with the receiver's humour,
whereby their hopes and fears, though

falfe, prevail as ftrongly as if true, and

ferve the ftate as effectually, becaufe

opinion, which moves all our actions, is

governed by the apparancy of things,

not by their reality. Now to the intent

that the molt notable fancies of men
might be entertained, there are four fe-

veral orders in their religion, all very

malicious againft Chriftians : otherwife

I had not noted them vicious, except-

6 X ing
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ins their profefs'd fodomy, which in ent fects of Mahometans, each interpret-

the Levant is not held a vice. Each or- ing it according to the genius of its na-

der upholds its reputation upon fome tion, the Tartars fimply, the Moors and

©ne peculiar virtue, which alone it pro- Arabs fuperftitioufty, the Per/tan inge-

fefies, not pretending to any other. The nuoufly, the Turks wii'h moft liberty-,

Calenderim, upon chaftity, wearing an each nation fcorns to yield unto other

iron ring through the ikin of his yard ; in opinion, for honour's fake, efpecially

in fome I have noted it capable of being the Turk and Per/tan, who, intending

taken off with fimll difficulty. The the conqueft of one another, do, after

Haggiemlar, on mufick and love-fongs. the old cuftom of princes., difaffect their

The Torlacchi, on revelation and enthu- people in religion toward the enemy,

fiafm, to fortel and divert divine wrath, that they may be more fierce and obfti-

The moft rigid fpirits are the DerviJIar, nate againft him. In this point the

like BaaFs priefts, launcing themfelves Turk grows difadvantaged, for of late

with knives. Thefe DerviJIar have mur- his people begin to be infected with

dered divers bafhas, and alfo attempted Perfianifin. I have heard many of them

fome of the emperors in the midft of in publick acknowledge the Perjians bet-

their armies ; fo dangerous are violent ter Mahometans than themfelves •, which

fpirits when feconded by religion, which makes the Turks much braver foldiers

being the only pretence, in its way glo- upon the Chriftian than upon the Pu-
rified to umpire fovereign authority, is fian : againft the one, they are carried by

to be kept within its due limits, left in- zeal, malice, and difdain -, but againft

ftead of co-operating with the ftate, it the other, only by a national emulation.

<rrow abufed beyond that ufe. This impreffion is made deeper by many
All thefe fects are governed by one other circumftances, infornuch as divers

head, called the Mufti, whofe authority Janizaries have told me, that they go to

unites and orders them, fupprefling fuch the wars of Perfia very unwillingly, but

diforders as the temples or intereft of to thefe of Poland or Hungary as to pa-

men raife. This Mufti is created by the ftimes. One of their priefts told me of

emperor, to whom he is held ever fub- an old prophecy they have, That their

ordinate, which makes the Turkijh the- • emperor fhould win the red apple, and

ology excellently to correfpond with the in the feventh year after, if they did not

ftate, as depending thereon ; and feems defend themfelves bravely, the Chrifti-

of reafon more politick, than if thiseccle- ans fliould overcome them ; but howfo-

fiaftick head were of another country, or ever, in the twelfth, they fhould at the

otherwife independent upon the prince; fartheft be overcome by the Chriftians.

whereby having interefts apart, he might The red apple, he faid, was Conftantinc-

often make God Almighty feem to de- pie, though fome, quoth he, hold it to

cree more conformable thereto, than ei- be Rome. I holding fuch prophecies ra-

ther to the occafions of the prince or ther cunning than true, fearched after

<? commonwealth, for all heathenifti gods the plot thereof; wherefore I intreated

are ufed like puppets ; they feem to him to tell me how much time was con-

fpeak, yet k is not they, but the man tained in thofe years ; he anfwered, that

who, in a concealed manner, fpeaks thro' each year fome had limited by the age

them what he pleafes : that par,t is acted of Mahomet, but, quoth he, in vain, for

by the expounders of their Alcoran now, it is prohibited us to fearch into the

as of the oracles ©r Sybils books of old. times appointed : that claufe gave me
Hereby the Mufti ferves to animate the fome light, for I remembred, among
foldiers, by colouring of publick impref- other caufes of a ftate's prefervation, one

fes with divine authority, and alfo to affigns proximity of danger : his reafon

decide controverlies, when they are too is, becaufe apprehenfion of danger caufes

unruly for any arbitrement, not held di- vigilance and diligence, wherein lies

vine ; wherefore he frequently confuks fafety. Hereupon this prophet, to make
with the Grand Vizier, who, as the foul the Turks vigilant againft the Chriftiana,

of the ftate, infpires him to the purpofe threatens them with the feventh year,

thereof. Full of that god he gives his yet not fo inevitable, but valour may
oracles ; they pafs for grounded upon refift ; and to make every year provided

the Alcoran, which is given out for the againft, as that, therefore it is prohibi-

word of God ; it is written in Arabic ted to fix the time determinate : then

verfe, in form of dialogue, between the their 'fatal deftruction, not to pafs the

angel Gabriel and their prophet i it is twelfth year, makes them in the mean
prohibited to be tranflated, which both while ufe the Chriftians, as their future

preferves the Arabick tongue, and con- deftroyers, with much hoftiJity, as a re-

ceals religion. All fet texts are obnoxi- venge anticipated; which ferves right to

ous to feveral expofitions, thence grows the purpofe of the ftate. And when all

diftraction : fo hath this bred four differ- comes to all, thofe years (as fuch pro-

phetical
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phetical times ufe) are like to prove

very long ones.

Amongft other qualities whereby Ma-
fymetifm pofielTes the minds of men, one

is its pleafmg doctrine* I remember
when their prophet in the Alcoran afks

the angel concerning venery, and fome

other delicacies of life, he tells him that

God did not give man fuch appetites to

have them fruftrated, but enjoyed, as

made for the guft of man, not his tor-

ment, wherein his creator delights not.

Thefe kind of opinions will ever be

welcome to fleih and blood •, when as

the contrary over-great feverity of difci-

pline would have pleafed none, but fome

few auftere complexions, and to the

greater part would have feemed but a

perfecution of nature, or perhaps hypo-

critical, whofe reputation might have

foon been loft in fcandal.

The cunning of that feconding human
inclination, appears in the different fuc-

cefs of two politick ads of the Alcoran ;

the one permits poligamy, to make a

numerous people, v/hich is the founda-

tion of all great empires •, the other,

pretending a devil in every grape, pro-

hibits wine : thereby it hardens the fol-

dier, prevents diforder, and facilitates

publick provifion. The firft, as pleafing

to nature, is generally received; the

other is borne down by appetite, fo as

more drink wine than forbear it. Thus
he maintaining his inftitutions by fecond-

ing of human difpoiition, fucceeds more
readily than thofe whofe ordinances, by
crofting it, go as it were againft the grain.

Now the greateft number of men being

governed by pafiions, in all people they

have been entertained, for the prefent

life, with juftice; for the future, with

religion: yet there were ever found

fome few intellectual complexions, in

whom the underftanding prevailed above

the pafiions. Thofe difcerning wits could

not receive the grofs fuppofals upon
which the heathen ifh fuperftitions relied ;

wherefore, to train them in fuch ways as

civil focieties require, they were inftruct-

ed in a feeming rational way, wherein

they were amuled about an intelligible

world, ftored with rewards of honour,

virtue, and knowledge ; with punifh-

ments of infamy, vice, and ignorance.

Thefe were to them inflead of Elyjian

fields, or infernal rivers, and, as fome
fcoffers think, but of little better afifu-

rance, only righter framed to fuch capa-

cities. By thefe fpeculations, contem-
plative heads, who elfe might dange-

roufiy have bufied themfelves about ftate

affairs, were finally moped and diverted.

To which purpofe I have often confi-

dered, whether learning is ever like to

come in requeft among the Turks, and
as far as conjecture may venture, I doubt

not thereof, for learning is not admitted
in the beginning of empires— emollit

mores, nee finit ejfe feros, and fo weak-
neth the fword : but when once that

hath bred greatnefs and (loth, then with
other effeminacies come in letters. Thus
in Rome, at the firft, philofophers were
banifh'd as unactive, but upon the con-
quefts of Carthage and Greece they crept
in ; and the Turkijh empire confifts

much of thofe countries, whofe air makes
fpeculative wits, and which of old bred
the greateft divines, philofophers, and
poets in the world : wherefore, though
for fome ages the Turkift race may re-

tain its own proper fiercenefs, yet in

time thofe fubtile climates and mixture
in blood with the people thereof, will

gentilize and infect it with the antient

ibftnefs natural to thofe places. I have
often feen copies of love-verfes,. and
fome few pieces of mathematicks, pafs

amongft them with much applauie. I

faw one for finging, and compofing of
two or three fonnets, had at a feaft in

Belgrade at Hungary, a horfe given him
worth near twenty pounds Englijh ; and
in the accefs of all arts, poets have ever

made the firft entry, as with their fictions

and mufick, apteft to charm favage brains.

Thus Orpheus in Greece, and our bards

in England, began the dance to all other

fciences. Statuary and painting can never

come into Turky, by reafon of their fu-

perftition, which not only abhors wor-
ihipping of fuch forms, but making of

them. As for other learning, it is like

to infinuate but by degrees, and with

many repulfes, as a corruption molt per-

nicious to their religion, efpecially the

fearching parts of philofophy, which
ftomach that fenfual paradife, as hath

been noted in Averroes, Avicenna, and
others, who could not endure it : there-

upon the academy, which began to rife

up at Bagadat, was fupprefs'd ; yet let

no man conclude that this can hinder

philofophy, for there can never want
wits able to bend it to religion with

them, as well as Plato with the Grecians,

and Aquinas with the Romanijls.

Now the natural courfe of things much
follows the fun, who gives life to all

;

wherefore this Cyclopedia hath been ob-

ferved to run from eaft to weft. Thus
have molt civilities and fciences cam?,

as fome think, from the Indian gymno-
fophifts into Egypt, from thence into

Greece, fo into Italy, and then over the

Alps, into thefe faint north-weft parts

of the world, whence if the inquiluion

hinder not, perhaps they may pafs into

thofe new plantations weftward, and

then return in their old circle among the

Levantines, whofe wits feem more ab-

ftrufe, and better fix'd for contemplation,

but ours more nimble and ready, fo as

their
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their difcourfes arc more profound, ours erring the fpirits whofe decay yields a

more fuperficial and plaufible •, and were man up to all bad imurefiions. They

I to account for the lofs of their antient admit no hell for any but thofe who be-

authors, I mould not only accufe Ian- lieve not Mahomet, their own people they

guage, tyranny, war and ecclefiaftical affright with a purgatory, which holds buz

intereft, but efpecially this different re- till dooms-day. It is acted in the grave -,

lifh, and {train of our fancy from theirs, the pain isinflcted by a bad angel, whofe

for I have found it in conceits, as in airs force is lefiened by a good one, accord-

of mufick. In great part that takes not ingas the party's life was led. To ftrength-

with them which much affects us ; our en this good angel, they do many works

very reafon differs. Before I clofe of charity. This furnifheth all Turky with

this point of Turki/h religion, I muft excellent hanes,hofpitals, and mefkeetoes;

remember two principal points, one is this makes the beft bridges, and high-

predeftination, the other purgatory : ways that can be imagined, and ftores

the firft not meant in matters of falvation, them with fountains for the relief of paf-

but of fortune and fuccefs in this life, fengers : Thefe fair works fo caufed,.

they peremptorily aiTert fix'd deftiny, feemed to me like dainty fruit growing

and not avoidable by any act of ours, out of a dung-hill •, but the virtues of

I had two notable examples, one was at vulgar minds are of fo bafe a nature, as

Rhodes, where juft as we entered the mult bemanured with foolifh hopes, and

port, a French lackey of our company di- fears, as being too grofs for the finer

ed with a great plague fore, which he had nutriment of reafon. Thefe were the

catched of the gunner's mate, who, with chief points I oblerved in their religion j

one running upon him, converfed, and only the manner of its exercifc remains*,

flept amongft us. The reft were fo far which, in brief, is thus; to every mefkee-

from fear at his death, as they fat pre- to is adjoined a high (lender fpire fteeple,

fently eating and drinking by him, and on the outfide whereof on high, is made

within half an hour after his removal, round with a door opening fouth-eaft, or

flept on his blanket, with his cloathsin- eaft, as the country lies towards Mecca*

ftead of a pillow •, which when I advifed here the prieft entering, with his hands

them not to do, they pointed to their bowed over hisears, walking round, turn-

foreheads, telling me it was written there ing on the right hand, with a loud voice

at their birth when they mould die. tells the people many times over, that there

They efcaped, yet divers of thepaffengers is but one God. This being done, all the

died thereof before we got to Egypt, dovouter fort, which are not many, go

Theotherwasinmy paffage toJdriawple to church, and fay their prayers, and

in Thrace : myfelf, the Janizary, and continually repeating -— Alloyh-Valloyh-

one more being in the coach, we paffed Hibilloyph, that is, the feveral names of

by a man of good quality, and a foldier, God. Their geftures are firft fitting crofs-

who lying along, with his horfe by him, legg'd, wafting of the body -, then prof-

could hardly fpeak fo much as to intreat trating themfelves twice on their face,

us to take him into his coach. The Ja- they kifs the earth ; afterward they rife,

nizarymzde our companion ride his horfe, and ftand with their hands bowed over

taking the man in, whofe breaft being their ears, but never do they kneel, or

open,°and full of plague tokens, I would uncover the head, holding thofe poftores

not have had him received •, but he in unmanly ; fo different are the opinions

like manner, pointing to his own fore- of nations, in point of reverence, and de-

head and mine, told me we could not cency. This fervice is performed five

take hurt, unlefs it were written there, times a day, firft, at day-break, then at

and that then we.could not avoid it. The mid-day, at midft of the afternoon, at

fellow died in the night by our fides; and fun-fet, and more than an hour after.

in our indemnity approved this confi- The firft and laft make a fine mow,

dence to be fometimes fortunate, how having all the mefkeetoes hung full ot

wife foever; doubtlefs for the publick it burning lamps. This frequency of pray-

caufes valour, and prevents that inter- er requires none to the church, but per-

ruption if Trade, wherewith the office fons at leifure ; others make their houfes,

of health in Italy ruins greater numbers or high-ways ferve, and was devifed by

daily, than any plague ever did. I Sergius the monk, as it is thought, in

thought this opinion of fate had ufually imitation of his four times of Pater-no-

taken men off from all induftrious care fter '> knowing that religion runs no great-

of their own fafety ; but in dangers at er danger than of oblivion, and there-

fea, and other cafes where diligence may fore mould be often called to mind,

evidently import, I have ftill found the Their chief day is Friday, yet it hinders

contrary, and in fuch occurrence as thefe -no market for ought 1 could fee, and

where induftry is not of manifeft avail, feemed of no more regard, than a faint's

x this aflurance does not fo much hurt in day almoft worn out. They have two

leaving vain care, as good in ftrengtlv fole«in times, Byram and Rqmdan ; they

arc
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are both Lents, the firft lafts three days, with thofe made by theTurl;nnd you will

the other a month; their faft is accord- find his to continue quiet and firm, theirs

ing to the Jewijh manner, not in quanti- not fecure for many ages j witnefs firft

ty, or quality of meats, but in time; for Italy, then Greece, and Frank, always
all day long they may neither ear, full of rebellions, confpiracies and new
drink, nor ufe any fort of venery ; but troubles, which were caufed by their

at the appearing of the firft ftar, they lenity, that did not humble the conqtfer-
make themfelves amends, in gluttonnefs, ed fo low as it mould ; for rebellion is

drunkennefs and luft. They have one nothing but bold difcontent • fo that as
piece of divinity, which I wonder is not there is required difcontent, fo mud there
tranfplanted to other countries; that is, a be alio fome ftrength of fpirit, without
cuftom of the priefts to fell their merit ; which the difcontent cannot quicken in-
fome more, fome lefs, according to the to rebellion, but faints into a ftupified
fanctimony of the feller, and time limit- humility. All victory difeufts the fub-
ed. I once, at Sophia, law one fell the dued ; a mild victor leaves that di fruited,

vertue of two years hermitage for a piece fpirit for mifchief, but the remode lefs

of blue cloth fufficient for two TurkifJj way of the Turk mortifies it, by an op-
coats, and a quantity of rice, about five prefiion which fecurcs him : to this effect
bulhels Englijh ; price enough confider- I have heard divers of them boaft that
ing the wear in it felf ; and yet not dear, God hath appointed them for an iron
if we reckon the advantages of a religi- rod over other nations ; and in moft
ous reputation. Next their church, I muft parts of Turky, efpecially Sclavonia,-Bof-
place the tribunal, for theirjudges are al- nab, Hungary, Macedonia and Thrace,
waysecclefiaflicalperfons; whereby both the fierceft people of that empire over
orders joined give reputation to one ano- all publick places, he fets a o-reat iron,

ther, and not only reputation, but main- club, to intimate what they muft truft to
tenance ; for thefe places of judicature nor does he fo much rely upon the peo-
are the only preferment of the priefthood pies affection, which would tie him to a
wherewith the prieft and judge being refpedful, and lefs abfolute domination,
maintained in the feme perfon, two gaps and then alfo be in their power to alter'
are ftopp'd with one bum, without cau- as that ftrength which is in his own
fing any part of the land to lie dead in hand makes him more himfelf, and
the hands of the clergy, or otherwife binds with the tie of fear, whereuntohu-
impoverifhing the people with tithes, man nature is ever enthralled. The fe-
There are divers orders of judges, efpe- cond point wherein their juftice excels,
cially two ; the Cady, and over him the is the quick difpatch. If the bufinefs be
Moulacady, like a lord chief juftice; the prefent matter of fact, then, upon the
fupreme head of judicature is the Mufti, kaft complaint, the parties and teftimo-
In great cafes there lies appeal; but none nies are taken, and fuddenly brought
beyond the Mufti; his decrees the em- before the judge by certain Janizaries,
peror himfelf will not queftion, for in- who with great ftaves guard each ftreet^
deed they are fecretly guided by his af- as our night watchmen at London.
fent, and theGrand Viziers. Thefe judges The caufe is ever in lefs than two
are all, excepting the Mufti, limited to hours difpatched, execution inftantly
fet precincts, and when convicted of performed, unlefs it appear a caufe fo
corruption, they are made horrid exam- important, as is allowed an appeal to the
pies. The main points wherein Tarkijh Moulacady, where alfo it is as fpeedily
juftice differs from that of other nations decided. If it be matter of title or n'ohr,
are three ; it is more fevere, fpeedy, and the parties name their witnefles, who Sail
arbitrary. They hold the foundation of presently be forced to come in ; for they
all empire to confift in exact obedience, have no old deeds, or any other reck-
and that in exemplary feverity ; which onings beyond the memory of man ; in
is undeniable in all the world, but more fuch cafes poffeflion and modern right
notable in their ftate, made up of feveral carries it, without that odious courfe°of
people different in blood, feet, and in- looking too far backward into the times '

tereft, one from another, not link'd in paft. This expedition avoids confufion,
affection, or any common engagement and clears the court, whereby it becomes
toward the publick good, other than fufficient for many caufes, and fo for a
what meer terror puts them upon ; a great people. Now as for the particular
fweet hand were ineffectual upon fuch a perfon, though fometimes he feems dif-

fubject, and would foon find itfelf fligh- advantaged by the hafte, which may
ted ; therefore the Turkijh juftice curbs, make judgment rafh ; yet that hafte not
and executes, without either remorfe or being paffionate, it happens not often ;

refpect, which fucceeds better than ever nor then likely is his damage therein
the Romans did, with all their milder worfe than with us, where after the fuf-

arts of civility. Compare their conquefts pence, delay, and charge of fuit, fhe

Vol. I. 6 Y over-
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overfight of a lawyer may* with error I feeing the outrageous drunkennefs of

of pleading, lofe a good caufe \ fo that the Turks, had all my voyage pretended

after a man hath been miferably detained for little lefs than a commandment in the

to fuch difadvantage of his other affairs, religion of my country, not to drink

that he had better have loft his fuit at above three draughts at a meeting,

firft, then doth it finally depend not fo whereby the refpect of confcience gave

much on its own bare right, as upon the me that privilege of fobriety, which no
advocate's fufficiency. The laft notable other excufe could have obtained ; where-
point of their judicature is, they have fore when the judge was by the reft in-

little fix'd laws, and therewith flourifii- formed of my abftinence, and that I had
ing, make good that of Tacitus—in pef- no hand in the excefs, he called back

fima republica plurima leges -, yet they the officers, and pronounced me free ;

pretend to judge by the Aicoran ; where- wherein, whether he regarded me as ab-

by the opinion of divine authority does ftemious, or as a ftranger, I could not

countenance thofe arbitrary decifions, learn. One cuftom in their juftice I have

which without fome authentick law to found, which confutes our vulgar maxim,
juftify them, would hardly be endured, that fays no commerce can be maintain

-

This Alcoran is manifeftly no book of ed without fidelity of oath, for all Turky

particular law-cafes, wherefore they pre- is but a mifcellany of people, whofe re-

tend its ftudy does not inform the judge ligions have little effect upon the con-

literally, but by way of illumination, fcience j and that drowned in faction

which not being given to fecular perfons, againft one another, fome of them, as

does neatly put lofers off from refer- the Zinganaes, do not fo much as pre
1-

ring themfelves to the text. The juftice tend*' to any God : in this cafe an oath

being arbitrary, makes it in their opi- were of too flender credit for matters of

nion the more to the purpofe of the pub- importance; for he who will commit

lick ; for the judges knowing themfelves teftimony to oath, muft be fure to up-

but inftruments of ftate, and that in its hold in the people an awful and tender

favour is their eftablifhment, they will fenfe of divine power, or elfe in trufting

ever judge by the intereft thereof, if not oaths with trials, he exalts knavery in

out of honefty, yet for their own ad- the oppreflion of truth ; wherefore they

vancement. put not the witneffes to oath, but exa-

I muft eternally remember the Turkijh mine them apart, wherein fome wife

juftice for honour to ftrangers, whereof Daniels may have fuch art of queftions

J have had twice experience ; firft at Sa- fo unexpected, and of fuch fecret confe-

rs in Bofnab, where I was forced to quence, as no premeditate agreement can

juftice by a Chriftian, whom I had fore prevent : a falfe witnefs endures what

wounded, for threatening to buy me for the accufed fhould have done, had he

a (lave. When the caufe was declared been guilty. The word of a known
by two Turks, my companions, the judge Turk, upon the faith of a muffelman,

not only freed me with words and ge- bears down all other teftimony, unlefs

flure very refpective, but fined my ad- relieved by ftrong circumftances. Three

verfary in forty dollars, and menaced women make but one witnefs.

him with death if any mifchief were When any man dies, the land in molt

plotted againft me. parts of Turky is in the emperor's gift,

Another time, at Adrianople, eleven or who alfo hath the tenth of his moveables,

twelve of us fupping together, all Turks the reft firft pays the widows theirjointure

but myfelf, there was a foulack, who is agreed and inrolled ; then what remains

an officer very eminent about the empe- is equally divided among his children.

ror's perfon ; he got fo beaftly drunk, The fon of any great commander nei-

as in the night, he having a lodging in ther inherits his father's dignity, nor is

the top of the hane, miftook himfelf, admitted to new. Thus are both riches

tumbled off to the ground, and within and honour hindered from continuing in

few hours died. The next morning all the a family, whereby none hath any credit

company were imprifoned but me, who with the people, but as inftruments to

in the night had efcaped out at a decay'd the Grand Seignior, who being fole giver

corner of the hane, and hid myfelf un- of all, every man fits himfelf to his em-

der a bridge without the city. Every ployments, without poflibility of any

man was fined as circumftance did either greatnefs unferviceable, independant, or

excufe or aggravate, the leaft payed four dangerous to the crown. For place, the

thoufand afpers, fome twice as much, right-hand they hold uppermoft for the

The judge, by reafon of my flight, fuf- clergy, and the left for a foldier, be-

pe&ed fome extraordinary guilt in me, caufe it gives a man pofleifion of his

and had fent out Janizaries for my ap- companion's fword. Thus do both or-

prehenfion. ders converfe without the depreflion of

either.
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either. Upon this body of their laws, I I compare to glafTes ; the education and
will fet one note concerning their head, laws of a country are the moulds where-
Every ftate is then beft fitted, when its in they are blown to this or that fhape,

laws and governors fuit with the end but the metal is the fpirit of a man,
whereto it is framed. A ftate ordered therefore with that 1 will begin. It hath
only to prefervation, is then happy when been maintained, that men are naturally

its laws not only bid peace, for that is born, fome for flavery, others to com-
vain, but contrive it, and when the prince mand ; divers complexions make men
is of a peaceable nature •, but the turki/h timid, dextrous, patient, induftrious, and
empire is originally compos'd to amplify of other qualities right for fervice ; others

by war, and for that purpofe keeps the are naturally magnanimous, confideratc,

foldiery in continual pay, wherefore it is rapacious, daring, and peremptory. No
beft fitted to a prince of nature vio- man can fay, nature intends the one fort

lent and warlike, of which ftrain the to obey, the other to rule ; for if nature

Mahometan race ufed to be •, and when hath intentions, yet it is vanity to argue

any of them hath chanced to prove mild, them by our model

—

aids Mi a fecretis?

though never fo juft and religious, it but fure the latter are very prone to invade

hath been found lefs profitable and glo- the others, and they as apt to bear. This
rious to the empire, than the violence difference of fpirit is manifeft fometimes
of the others, although accompanied in whole nations ; as to compare the

with much tyranny. Therefore the fup- Spanijfj with the Sicilian, the bravery of
pofed errors of Sultan Murat now reign- the one, and the pufillanimity of the other,

ing, being manifeftly thofe of a flout feems naturally to mark out the one for

fpirit, agree with the violent nature of domination, the other for bondage.Thus,
the government, wherein they are not if ever any race of men were born with
fo pernicious as the Chriftians imagine, fpirits able to bear down the world be-

To thefe better parts of their juftice, I fore them, I think it to be the Turk ; he
mull attack the main diforder which de- is in his behaviour (howfoever otherwife)

fames it, that is, their infatiable cove- the right fon of IJhmael; every man's
toufnefs, which, in a moral or theologi- hand is againfl him, and his againft

cal way, this difcourfe cannot lay hold every man. Between Chriftendom and
on •, but in civil refpects, it is a thing of Perfia, he hath all the world againft him,
dangerous effect, many times difappoint- he ftill defigns one or both for his talk,

ing commands of greateft confequence. and that not, as other princes, for coun-

Charles the eighth of France loft the terpoife, with intent of peace, but with

kingdom of Naples, not fo much by any a refolution, irrevocably engaged, to be
other error, as by the covetoufnefs of all or nothing. Unto the greatnefs of

his treafurer the cardinal of SanMalo, in their empire, I do much afcribe the

detaining fuch dilburfements as the king greatnefs of their fpirit. No man can

had appointed to the provifions thereof; expect in Luca or Genoa fuch vaft folid

nor can there be any greater defeat of men as in old Rome, for mighty empires

publick defigns, than when the com- exercife their fubjects in mighty employ-
mands whereon they rely, are by the ments, which makes them familiar with

avarice of the inferior magiftrate made admirable examples and great victories,

fruftrate : wherefore I noted it as a per- whereby their minds are enlarged; where

-

nicious piece of government, that after as petty ftates, with their petty employ-
the Baihas had at Sophia made publick ments, timid counfels, and frequent dif-

proclamation to hang all Janizaries who graces, impoverifh, and enfeeble mens
fhould be found behind them, yet did I fancies, rendering them pufillanimous,

fee many very confidently flay behind, and too ftrait for great thoughts. Now
and make their peace for money with as all conftitutions of bodies are prone to

the governors of provinces. Some told feveral difeafes peculiar to their frame*

me, that if it fhould come to the empe- fo have the minds of men to their divers

roror's notice, he would put thofe go- abilities fome proper way of error ; the

vernors to cruel deaths ; and certainly fubtile ufe to be malicious, falfe, and fu-

fuch errors can have no lefs remedies : perftitious ; the timid incline to breach

wherefore Polybius, and others, as they of promife, to bafe ways of revenge, and

write, that the Africans were always the like , the magnanimous are apt to

more covetous than thofe of Europe, fo be corrupted with an haughty infolency,

alfo do they accufe them of more cruelty, though in fome fort generous. This is

and fometimes cruelty is not only the the Turkijh way, remorfelefs to thofe

cure of their avarice, but the effect of it, who bear up, and therefore miftaken for

for they gladly take any colour for exe- beaftly •, but fuch it is not, for it con-

cution upon thofe whofe death affords a ftantly receives humiliation with much
good confifcation. The fourth point fweetnefs : this to their honour and my
propofed, was their moral parts: thofe fatisfaction I ever found ; I had almoft

i hourly
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hourly experience hereof, which my un- the fafhions of other countries rather

foiled fuccefs makes me not blufh to re- defpifed than imitated ; fo that in all the

fnember: yet not to weary my pen, inland of Turky, where Chriftian mer-

I will note only my fecond day's jour- chants ule not, if I appeared in the leaft

ney, which in the contrary entertain- part cloathed like a Chriftian, I was

ment of myfelf and a Rhagufean, gave tufted like an owl among other birds,

me the firft tafte. I, clad in Turkijh At firft I imputed it to barbarifm, but

manner, rode with two Turks an hour afterward lamenting thereof to one of

before our caravan •, we found four Spahi the better fort, to note how they under-

Timariots by a river, where we ftay'd -, flood it, he told me they would have no

they were at dinner, and, feeing by my novelties, and therefore would dilgrace

head I was a Chriftian, they called to all new examples. Then I perceived in

me ; I not underftanding what they to be a piece rather of inftitution than

would have, flood ftill, till they, menacing incivility-, for they defiring perpetual

their weapons, rofe and came to me with hoftility with the Chriftians,mufleftrange

very ugly looks-, I, fmiling, met them, the people from their cuftoms as much
and taking him who feemed of molt as may be. Now there is no innovation

port by the hand, layed it to my fore- draws in foreign manners fafter than that

head, which with them is the greateft of apparel : befides that, it feems ho-

fign of love and honour •, then often call- nourable for the Turkijh nation to retain

ing him Sultanum, fpoke Englijh, which their ancient habit of cloathing; for as

though none of the kindeft, yet I gave the French court gives this fide of the

it fuch a found, as, to them who under- world pattern of apparel, fo does the

flood no further, might feem affecYio- Turkijh to the Levant ; yet they to this

nate, humble, and hearty, which fo ap- day vary but little from that long and

peafed them, as they made me fit and loofe manner of garment reported to

eat together, and parted lovingly. Pre- have been ever ufed in the Eaft. Their

fently after they met the caravan, where houfes are generally made of brick dried

was the Rhagufean, a merchant of qua- in the fun, poor and low, that they may
Iity, who came in at Spalatra, to go for not be worth taking from the child

Conftantinople -, he being cloathed in the when the father dies. The publick

Italian fafhion, and fpruce, they jollied buildings are large and flately afar off,

him : he not yet confidering how the and are alfo wonderfully beautified by
place had changed his condition, flood the abundance of trees planted among
upon his terms, till they, with their the houfes, fo that each city feems rather

axes and iron maces, the weapons of a wood than a city ; which befide the

that country, broke two of his ribs, in pleafant afpect, fhelters againft the fum-

which cafe we left him behind half dead, mer's fun and winter's wind. The flreets

either to get back as he could, or be are not broad, but paved with an high,

devoured of beafts. Not two hours af- foot-caufey on each fide ; in the middle

ter, I walking alone on the other fide of is a pafTagefor carts and horfes : from the

the river, met fix or feven more, who caves, on both fides, is made a boarded

efpying a dagger in my pocket, fnatch'd arch, not very clofe, yet much defenfive

it fuddenly, and fet it againft my breaft; againft fun and rain. Upon the taking

wherewith, one ofthem fpeaking Italian, of any town, the firft things they erect are

I won fo far upon them with refpeclful publick baths, which they eftablifh with

words, that they had me into a houfe, fair revenues ; fo that for lefs than two-

where we eat, drank, and lodged toge- pence any man or woman may be bathed

ther; and though fome got very drunk, with clean linnen, and never attendant,

none offered me any injury, but kindly It is death for any man to enter when
advifed me to lay afide that weapon, and women bathe, which he fhall know by a

ufe fuch as the country permitted. Fi- bar before the door. He or fhe who
nally, after daily fuccefs in the like kind, bathe not twice or thrice a week, are

I grew fo confident of the Turkijh nature, held nafty : every time they make water,

as when lances or knives were often fet or other unclean exercife of nature, they

againft me, I doubted not myfelf, unlefs wafh thofe parts, little regarding who
it were by a drunkard, or a foldier vo- Hands by. If a dog chance to touch their

luntier ; for drink makes the fancy of hand, they wafh prefently: before prayer

the one uncertain, and the other going they wafh both face and hands, fome-
to merit paradife by killing of Chrifti- times the head and privities. Many of
ans, was no fafe company for me ; nor their cuftoms have been in Egypt thou-

were my ways being framed only to re- fands of years before Mahometijm ; fo

ceive infolency, able to entertain malice, neceflary a thing to prevent difeafes is

efpecially a malice engaged by religion, cleanlinefs in hot countries, and to men
This haughty difpofition of others makes of grofs food. To this Herodotus afcribes

i the
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the old circumcifion in Egypt, and fo do

I that of Mahomet, who had no diviner

watrant, and cared not for bare imita-

tion j for the authors of fuperftition,

when they find cuftoms very ufefu!,

knowing that reafon fuffices not to hold

them in practice with the vulgar, they

plant them amongft their other ceremo-

nies, and make them confcientious,

which is the only way to put them upon

low capacities. In the fkirts of each

town, near forne river, or other plea-

fing profpect, there us'd to be round

Open garden-houfcs, where any may fit

and pafs time. Befides all former re-

fpects, there is another feat, which fur-

nifhes Turky with magnificent bridges,

hanes, mefkeetoes, highways, and other

publick ftructures •, that is this : When
any provincial governor is, both for

riches and rapine, notorious, he is fure

ere long to be circumvented, or elfe laid

open to the accufer for a confifcation

:

he to prevent this, hath no fairer way,

than for the good, to make fome work
of eminent magnificence, wherein he

gains two fafe points of reputation, in

being held pious and exhauft •, the one

(tops the accufer, the other the exche-

quer. Their diet is very full and grofs,

they will refufe all dainties for a piece of

fat mutton, that they feeth with rice,

which is the molt general food they ufe;

they call that mixture Pjlawe, over it

they put milk made thick and four, cal-

led Tugurt \ with peas, rice, and mut-
ton, they make their pottage churbah :.

thefe are the three ordinary dimes in

Turky ; they want not others, as luxury

or necefiity require. Their mighty eat-

ing I impute to the drinking of water,

which after a while makes a good fto-

mach, as by experience I found. They
abhor blood and things ftrangled, and

care little for fifh or fowl, but often buy
them alive to let them go ; whereto they

pretend no Metempfuchofis, or any other

reafon but that of natural companion •,

wherein they are fo good, as to let fowl

feed on their granaries, efpecially in thofe

of Jofeph, at Grand Cairo ; a place is left

open tor birds, and fome thoufands of
rials yearly fcored off for the fame to the

Baflia. Thus in Turky are all birds fo

tame, never ufed to violence, as I have

thrown my coat upon turtle-doves in the

highways, and quails would ordinarily

hop upon our legs and arms as we flept

in the fields. Every night they fhut

dogs and cats out. of doors •, that is a

piece of their religion, and a cleanly

one •, the dogs go mod together, making
a. hideous noife, and are dangerous by
night to thieves and drunkards •, others

feldom walk among them after it is dark.

The only beaftly piece of injuftice I

Vol. I. 2

found among the Turks, was their con-

fidence to catch or buy up for a Dave, any
Chriftian they find in the country ; nor
can he efcape, unlefs where he be a fet-

tled known merchant, or go with fome
protector. I met with many who in

fuch voyages as mine had fallen fhort,

and prophefied the like to me. I have
divers times been put to defend inyfelf

with my knife from being fhoved into

houfes by thofe who would have kept
me a flave ; and fcarce any day paft, but

fome or other cheapened me with the

Janizary, who, if he had fold me, I

had no remedy befides what difdain

of life might have happened. This I

held the word part of my danger, and
againft which there is no preparation of
afTurance but in a final refolution, yet as

much as la me lay I ufed two ways of
prevention j one was, when they quefti-

oned my condition and defign, which
was often, I gave them feveral accounts,

as I noted the place and auditory, ftill in

effect to mew me born rich, but fallen

to poverty, without any fault of mine,

my friends all dead ; and that having no
ability for gain, I had wager'd the fmall

remains of my fortune upon a return

from Conjiantmople and Grand Cairo

:

this, though far below my fortunes, yet

paired with them for truth, and fuch a

one as, embellifhed with fit circumftan-

ces, procured me efteem and compaf-

fion j and which was above all, made
me appear unprofitable to the buyer, for

they buy more in hope of ranibm than

fervice, and therefore often enquired

where I had any correfpondence. My
other way was to note the territories ad-

joining, with the ways for flight, to

ftudy our company, and giving wine to

fome, money to others, I ever kept in

fecret penfion fome of the caravan who
underftood the language, and told me
all that pafs'd. Then iri each place of

abode I acquainted myfelf with fome re-

negado, whofe ftory, after he had deli-

vered, I knew how to make him fo

much my friend, as in cafe of danger

would have help'd me to fly or conceal ;

herein was the molt cxpence and trouble

of my voyage. This excepted, the

Turkijh difpofition is generous, loving,

and honeft •, fo far from falfifying h;s

promife, as if he do but lay his hand on

his breaft, beard, or head, as they ufe,

or chiefly break bread with me, if t had

an hundred Jives I durft venture them
upon his word, efpecially if he be a na-

tural Turk, no Moor, Aral, or Egyptian

:

to thofe I never committed mylelf, till

they had engaged wife and children lor

my fafe delivery. They feldom travel

fingle, but waiting for a great num-

ber bound for the fame place* go and

6 Z lodge
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lodge together : this fecures from thieves,

unlefs they come in troops, and then

the oovernor fends againft them. Tno

erea* part of Turky be but of new plan-

tation, and therefore not yet populous,

neverthelefs, in every place of good pa-

fturage, there are fhepherds, fome of

them with flocks of two or three thou-

sand, feeding from one city to another,

which caufes fuch plenty in town and

country, as for an halfpenny, in moft

towns, they fell as much roafted mutton

as one man can eat, and for two (hil-

lings and three-pence I have feen a live

fat fheep bought in places two hundred

miles from any city. In moft towns

an half-penny loaf will fuffice two or

three men a meal. This plenty was firft

caufed by depopulation, but will in time

breed greater numbers of their own race.

The natural Turks, and the renegadoes,

are not fubject to thofe taxes arid tolls

of Chriftendom ; nor is their quiet and

plenty fit to be published among the ad-

joining Chriftians, only vineyards, in

whofe hand foever, pay to the fpahies,

to the guardians, and others, becaufe

wine is a prohibited ware ; yet af-

ter all thofe perfections, it is much

cheaper there than in Chriftendom, but

not every where to be had ; for though

in that point Mahomet's wife order fuf-

fer violence, yet with the better part it

prevails, and makes fome drink with

fcruple, others with danger-, the bafer

fort, when taken drunk, are often ba-

ftinadoed on the bare feet ; and I have

feen fome, after a fit of drunkennefs,

lie a whole night crying and praying to

Mahomet for interceflion, that I could

not fleep near them; fo ftrong is con-

fcience even where the foundation is but

imaginary. This want of wine hath de-

vifed other drinks to their meat for the

better fort, as Ufapb, which is water fod-

den with raifms, fometimes with honey

;

but above the reft, they efteem fherbets

made with fugar, the juice of lemons,

peaches, apricots, violets, or other

flowers, fruits, and plumbs, as each

country affords : thefe are dried together

into a confidence reafonably hard and

portable for their ufe in war, or elfe-

where, mingling about a fpoonful with

a quart of water. They have another

drink not good at meat, called coffee,

made of a berry as big as a fmall bean,

dried in a furnace, and beat to powder,of

a foot colour, in tafte a little bitterifh

;

that they feeth, and drink hot as may
be endured : it is good all hours of the

day, but efpecially morning and even-

ing, when to that purpofe they enter-

tain themfelves two or three hours in

coffee-houfes, which in all Turky abound

more than inns and "alehoufes with us.

It is thought to be the old black broth

ufed fo much by the Lacedemonians, and

drieth ill humours in the ftomach, com-
forteth the brain, never caufeth drunken-

nefs, or any other furfeit, and is a harm-

lefs entertainment of good-fellowfhip;

for there, upon fcaffolds half a yard

high, and covered with mats, they fit

crofs-legg'd, after the Turki/h manner,

many times two or three hundred toge-

ther, talking, and likely with fome poor

mufick pafling up and down. The mu-
fick of Turky is worth confideration; thro*

all thofe vaft dominions there runs one

tune, and for ought I heard, no more,

nor can every man play that ; yet fcarce

any but hath a fiddle with two firings,

and at feafts, and other meetings, will

confidently play upon it, but he knows
not to what tune, nor can play the fame
twice over. This I am certain of; for

to' make experiment, I have ventured to

play at divers meetings, pretending the

airs of my country, to prove whether

they had fkill or not, and it took fo well,

that they have often made me play again :

then I found their fkill and mine alike,
-

for I never underftood the leaft touch of

any inftrument. Nothing could more
difguife their genius unto me, who was

ufed to guefs at the fancies of men by
the airs wherewith I found them moft

taken, almoft as much as by their dif-

courfe. I muft not forget to note their

jealoufy, wherein a Turk exceeds an Ita-

lian as far as he us ; the caufe is poly-

gamy, which makes the hufband guilty

of infufficient correfpondence, and there-

in fearful that his wife may feek a further

fatisfaction ; therefore their women go
muffled all but the eyes, nor are fuffered

to go to church, or fo much as look out

at the windows of their own houfes.

The man may divorce when he will, with

reftitution of jointure, and fome further

fatisfaction, as the judge pleafes, yet not

without fome reafonable pretence againft

the woman. I faw, at Adrianople, a wo-

man with many of her friends went

weeping to a judge, where in his pre-

fence fhe took off her fhoe, and held it,

the fole upward, but fpake nothing. I

enquired what it meant, one told me it

was the caremony ufed when a married

woman complains that her hufband would

abufe her againft nature, which is the

only caufe Tor which they may fue a

divorce, as (he then did. That delivery,

by way of emblem, feemed neat, where

the fact was too unclean for language.

There are very few beggars in Turky, by

reafon of the great plenty of victuals ;

only one fort I wondered at, that is,

their Santones, who are able cunning

rogues,
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rogues, much like our Toms of Bedlam, caufe more curious in fuperftitions than

ever with fome fuch difguife to pretend other people, whofe moderation, diver-

a crazy brain ; but they act in a more fity, or difdain of thofe follies, they

grave, fublime, and meek way than term -barbarous, and beaftly ftupidity,

ours : why thefe are refpected, I could uncapable of fuch illuminations. Thus
never hear any reafon other than com- of old the ^Egyptians defpifed the Gre-

pafilon ; but
1

1 obferved fuch a reverence cians, they the Romans, the Romans all

borne them, as made me think it reli- the world ; and at this day the Papifts

gious ; nor is it ftrange that fuperftiti- us, the Jews them, the Mahometans alj.

ons mould honour all eclipfe of under- After this difcourfe of the imperial party,

ihnding, whofe light difcovers them I mull not forget thofe other feels which
too far. There is no people more cour- it hath in its fubjection ; they are gene-

teous of falutation than the Turks ; in rally Chriftians and Jews ; Chriftian

meeting upon the highway, one with a ftrangers they call Freink, but their own
ftoop, and his hand upon his bread, bids fubjects are either Latines, Armenians^

falaum aleek ; the other, with like obei- Greeks, or of another fort, whereof I

lance, replies aleek falaum : and when have feen infinite numbers in all that

any one comes into company, the reft tract of Bulgary and Servia, who are

falute him with a Merahbah Sultanum, baptized only in the name of St. John ;

ever fweetening their converiation with their theological difference I enquired
fuch accent of pronunciation, and fo not, but in faction I noted them fo de-

much refpective gefture as favours of a fperately malicious towards one another,

genteel genius, free from that rudenefs as each loves the Turk better than they
whereof they are accufed. Their fepukures do either of the other, and ferve him
are notable; thofe of princes or great for informers and inftruments againft one
men are covered over with filk, or cloth another. The hatred of the Greek church
of gold, with a turbant at the head, and to the Romljh, was the lofs of Belgrade

fet under a vaulted arch fupported by in Hungary, and is at this day fo implaT

four marble pillars, fome with a little cable, as he who in any Chriftian war
cock of fountain-water, and lamps con- upon the Turk, fhould expect the leaft

tinually burning •, they are made near good wifh from the Chriftians in thofe

the mefkeeto, efpecially if they built one, parts, would find himfelf utterly decei-

but never within it : the more ordinary ved. I often was help'd by lurks and
are buried in fome pleafant place with- renegadoes againft the malice of their

out the city, with an high ftone ftand- Chriftians ; at Rhodes they informed the

ing at the head, and another at the feet; Bafha of us for burying a boy of our
that at the head had fometimes an epi- company, and but for a Spanijh renega-

taph, and if it be a man of quality, is do, it had coft our liberty. The La-
made at top in form of a turbant. Thofe tines arc Papifts, but fo few and defpi-

who beftow a marble-ftone over them, fed, as not to be reckoned. The Ar-
have it in the middle cut through about menians or Chaldeans, are alfo Chriftians,

a yard long and a foot broad ; therein but have a deeper tincture of Mahome-
they plant fuch kind of plants or flowers tanifm than the reft. The Greek church

as endure green all the year long, which feems little inferior in number to the

feem to grow out of the dead body, Roman ; for though the Catholicks are

thinking thereby to reduce it again into thicker in France, Spain, Germany, and
play, though not in the fenfe of fenfible Italy, than the others in Turky, Muf-
creatures, yet of thofe vegetables, which covy, and Perjia ; yet their provinces do
is the next degree, and perhaps a pre- fo infinitely exceed thofe in extent, as

ferment beyond the duft. will make the Greek church, though in

The Turkijh nation cannot yet be ge- thinner plantations, more numerous than

nerally abandoned to vice, having two the other. This proportion was afTured

fuch great enemies, the Chriftian on this clear before the lofs of Conftantinople,

fide, the Per/tan on that ; were they which to Rome itfelf, if not confidered

once removed, it would foon corrupt, as a corrival, was a deep blow. Now
like Rome, after the fall of Carthage and in all Turky, the number of Chriftians is

Antiochus, or worfe ; for then it would wonderfully abated, for befide the flaugh-

have a far greater empire than ever the ter in conqueft, they are daily dimi-

Roman was, nor is it much lefs already, nifhed by other arts. The Turk takes a

nor wanting fo much in extent, as it ex- more pernicious way to extinguifh Chri-

ceeds in being more abfolute and better ftianity, than ever the Heathen empe-
compact. It hath ever been, and yet is rors did ; their hot perfecutions got

the vanity of nations, to efteem them- them the envy which follows cruelty,

felves civiler and more ingenious, be- and made the people companionate the

2 afflicted
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afflicted caufe, whereby commiferation, nour and large reward, efpecially ftran-

which is a ftrong piece of human nature, gers. I faw at Belgrade a feaft carried

blew the flame of zeal, and raifed more by above threefcore perfons •, and after

affection to the caufe than terror could all, a horfe, worth at leaft thirty pounds,

fupprefs : thence came the faying, San- fent from the Bafha to one of thefe at

guts martyrum femen eccleftce. The Turk the day of his circumcifion, and I was

puts none to death for religion, whereby told he had near a thoufand dollars given

none from fire or gallows move compaf- by others •, but he had borne good office

fion to their caufe ; he rather fucks the in Tranfilvania. I once met at a feaft a

purfe than unprofitable blood, and by youth, whofe father was governor of

perpetual poverty renders them low to- a neighbouring town in Tranftlvania,

wards himfelf, and heavy to one ano- fome, in a jefting manner, threatened

ther. He turns the Chriftian churches circumcifion to us both : I knowing

into mefkeetoes, much fupprefling the their intereft lay all towards him, firft

publick exercife of religion, efpecially fevered my caufe from his, and then

of the Rcmifi, though not utterly ; fo jefted myfelf off; but the next day they

that each generation becomes lefs in- lent to apprehend him, and if fome of

ftructed than other, infomuch that, at his countrymen had not help'd him over

this time, as by trial I found, many who the Danubius by night, he had been fhut

profefs themfelves Chriftians, fcarce up ; for befide the intereft of ftate, he

know what they mean by being fo. was a handfome youth, and his father

Finally, perceiving themfelves poor, able to ranfom him, which are two

wretched, taxed, difgraced, deprived of ftrong motives ; unlefs it be upon fuch

their children, and fubject to the info- terms, there is feldom any compulfioa

lence of every rafcal, they begin to of confeience, and then not by death,

confider ard prefer this prefent world where no criminal offence gives occafion.

before that other, which they fo little I converfed much with renegadoes, and

underftand. This turns fo many thou- had good opportunity by their Italian

fands to Mabometanifm, and prevails tongue to found what fpirits they were

with lefs "fcandal than fire and fword of, and on what motives they fell off;

would do, inafmuch as it goes lefs harfti generally I found them atheifts, who

with a man to forget his religion, than left our caufe for the Turkijh, as the

to defy it ; for confeience wrought on by more thriving in the world, and fuller

education, holds the mind of man, as a of preferment; thefe hate us not other-

lace wound about the body : the Turkijh wife than in mew, unlefs where they

courfe unlaces it by degrees, as if it had find themfelves abhorred for their apo-

been wound up, fo bringing it off clear; ftacy : then take heed, for in your ruin

but bloody perfecution ftriving to pull it they get both revenge and reputation of

away at a fnatch, is too fudden a vio- zeal ; but with a more opportune beha-

lence, difordering and entangling things viour, I have won much courtefy from

fafter than they were. Thus if we view them, and upon occafion put my life at

thefe affairs no further than the eye of one of their difcretions, and found him

reafon can reach, he feems in a probable noble : thefe are the voluntary renega-

way to taint all the Chriftians under his does. There are another forr, whom
dominions, but it muft be the work of hard ufage and captivity brings in, ra-

time: in the mean while they ferve to ther than any ambition or difguft at

fill his coffers, and in effect fupply him home. Thefe, though neceffitated to hold

with Gibeonites and hufbandmen to till on, yet they bear much good-will to

his land, while his Mujfelmen are refer- Chriftians, and likely a deep grudge to

ved to the commanding employment of the Turks. I firft noted this by an eunuch

the fword ; therefore he doth not much of the garrifon of Belgrade, whom I had

care for a general converfion, as ap- with money made my friend againft

peared in Solyman the fecond, who fee- any necefficy of flight : I going to vifit

ing a company of many thoufands fall him in his houfe, near the river Danu-

down before him, and hold up the fore- bius, found him alone very drunk; he

finger, as their manner of converfion is, out of that hear, and experience of my

he afked what moved them to turn ? they engagement, fell to rail againft the

replied, it was to be eafed of their heavy Turks, and withal ihewmg me how they

taxations: he difdaining that bafenefs, had marred his game, Well, quoth he,

or not willing to lofe in tribute, for an do you fee that river? there feldom hath

unfound acceffion in religion, rejected pafs'd a week, fince I have been in this

their converfion, and doubled their taxa- city, (which was half a year) but fome

ations : neverthelefs, particular converts, night or other I have thrown fome of

if ferious, voluntary, and perfons of im- their children therein ; and told me,

portant condition, are received with ho- that formerly, in other places, he had
* done
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done many fuch fecret revenges for their thelefs, in mod of their convtrfatibn, I

gelding of him. Before my experience of noted rather the dexterity of a cheater or
thefe apoftates, I fuppofed that their para- mountebank, than any folid wifdom •, and
dife had won many from our fide -, but of fo in their railings at (Thrift, few invade

all that I practifed, there was none taken him by any (laid politick way of atheifm;
either with that, or other points of their moft of them prophane him with beaftly

doctrine, but manifeftly with worldJy re- tales or fuperftitrous accounts ; divers of
fpects ; wherefore feeing how many daily them read the New Tertament malicioufly

go from us to them, and how few of theirs to cavil and elude the miracles of Chrift,

to us ; it appears of what confequence the wickedly imputing them to confpiracy
profperity of a caufe is to draw men unto among the actors, and partiality in the
it, and how uncertainly they judge of all writers, as of a legend. Above all places

other merit. The chief feci: whereof I de- in fcripture, they abufe that where it is

fired to be informed, was the Jews, whofe faid, that when he was to go up to the

modern condition is more condemned than paflbver, buc few days before his death,

underftood by Chriflian writers, and there- his kindred, and thole about him, did not

fore by them delivered with fuch a zealous yet believe *, whereby they, (not knowing
ignorance, as never gave me fatisfaction. faith to be the gift of grace, rather than of
Their primitive profefiion was fhepherds, reafon; (lander his miracles for not being
whofe innocent kind of life had leifure for fo manifeft as we conceive. Once at their

the ftudy of that hierarchy, which in after- celebration of a fabbath at Nifs in Servi'at I

times their fettled pofieffion of Canaan put was walking with divers of their Rabbins,
into act •, but, as we daily fee, neceffity efpecially one, much reverenced by the
makes fliifts, and nothing corrupts clear reft, who was principal of the fynagogue at

wits more than defperate fortunes, and fo- Sophia : he would needs urge a difcourfe of
reign converfation ; fo it befel them in chriftianity ; where, after his malice had
their frequent captivities, wherein the ma- wearied itfelf, I afked him whether it were
lice of their eftate, and corruptions of the not an undeniable fign of divine aid to our
Gentiles, did extremely debauch their old caufe, that with fuch a meek humility, as

innocence, and from fhepherds or tillers of that of Chrift, had raifed itfelf over all the

land, turned them to what they now are, proudeft oppreffors. He (as the nature of
merchants, brokers, and cheaters. Hereto poifon is to infect things of moft contrary

is added no fmall neceffity from their reli- condition) perverting this reafon, replied

gion, which, as of old, fo at this day, ren- that Chrift came when the world had been
ders them more generally odious than any tamed by the Romans, whofe cruel victo-

one fort of men, whereby they are driven ries and heavy yoak had broken the fpirits

to help themfelves by fhifts of wit, more of moft nations \ whereupon he would not
than others are ; and fo as it were bandy- build his religion, as the old Heathens had
ing their faction againft the reft of man- ever done, upon heroick brave acts, but, on
kind, they become better ftudied, and the contrary, meek humility of contrite

practifed in malice and knavery, than other hearts -, which, being the greateft number,
men. This makes them thrive, notwith-. efpecially by that time they came to go-
ftanding all their oppreflions, in fuch ex- vern, caufes it to prevail io well. This
ceffive riches, as by themfelves I have heard feeming a cold atheifm, he further made
alledged as a teftimony of divine benedic- vain, with an addition concerning the fe-

tion : they are generally found the moft veral ages of the world, comparing the

nimble and mercurial wits in the world, cafe with this microcofm of man, whofe
which in part is defcended from the original infancy is fimple, youth brave, manhood
complexion of their forefathers, who gave firm, but his decaying age faints till the

notable teftimonies of a fubtle generation, end fhuts all up : each or thefe periods he

and hath been much advantaged by their pretended were guided by fui table doctrines^

Mofaical inftitution of diet, a thing of no and to the latter rejected Chriftianity,whofe
fmall effect to refine the blood and fpirits humble contempt of the world he afcribed

in fo many defcents : yet above all, I im- to the world's old age, as in man, grown
pute it to this inceffant neceffity and exer- weary of itfelf. After anfwer hereto, I

cife of wit, which ever keeps it up, with- defired to underftand fomewhat of their

out growing too remifs and ftupid, as ufu- Caball, which I had always held the great

ally happens when men are not quickened fecret of the Jews ; I demanded whether it

by fuch occafions. Hereupon it is, that confuted in that arithmetical fignification

every Vizier and Bafha of ftate ufes to keep of letters as we fuppofe, telling him withal,

a Jew of his private council, whofe ma- that it feemed ftrange, how letters and
lice, wit, and experience of Chriftendom, words, which were impofed differently by
with their continual intelligence, is thought the humour of man, could touch upon the

to devife molt of thac milchief which the reality of things in themfelves,which did not

Turk puts in execution againft us. Never- acknowledge our devices. He anfwered.

Vol. I. 7 A that
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that in part the Caball did depend upon and unworthy : the latter feventy were to

letters and words, but only Hebrew, where- pafs private only among the wife of the

in Adam named things when he was in the people : thefe lat:er 70 they pretend cabal-

ftate of innocence, and underftood their laftick, and not yet all loft. When I con-

nature ; but in languages made fince the fidered this art, it put me in mind of what

fall, they wanted foundation ; they, as the the prophet fays to the church of Ifrael,—
iffue of confufion, aflure nothing therein. Thy habitation is in the midjl cf deceivers :

Then he added the ftory of it, telling me for although in things of inferior natures,

that Caball fignifies tradition, which was as well as in the paflior.s of men, there are,

the way whereby it was transferred from molles aditus, & apta tempora ; wherein

one age to another, and that it was in fome they are better difpofed for this or that

meafure a reparation of our knowledge loft impreffion, than at other times, yet do not

in the fall of Adam, and again revealed thefe open them farther than to an agent

from God four times -, firft to Adam, who that comes opportune, and in a way natu-

upon his ejection out of paradife, fitting rally proper to the pre-difpofition of the

very difconfolate, God, quoth he, fent the fubject : thus a fever is eafier cured at one

angel Raguel to comfort him, and finding time than at another, one medicine hits one

his chief forrow to be in lofing the know- accefs, another the next. The like may
ledge of that dependency and punctual be obferved in all things j but to extend

commerce which the creatures have with this beyond its due limits, and to ways im-

their creator, and amongft one another ; proper, as to wifhing, writing, fpeaking,

the angel, for his illumination therein, in- and other charms, which cannot reach the

flructed him in the peculiar moments of reality of things, comes to as profound a

time natural and proper to each paffage, nothing, as Hermes's Sigil, Paracelfus*s fpell

wherein, things elfe impoflible, might be againft flies. Their great council of San-

brought to pafs with felicity. Hereat I hedrin, confifting of feventy-one, in imita-

told him, that there was not in our Bible tion of Mofes and his feventy elders not

any mention of the angel Raguel's comfort- being able to work fuch wonders, did ne-

ing or inftructingofyfc&flz : whereto he re- verthelefs ftrive to continue the reputation

plied, like a curfed Jew, that the Popes of the old thearchy ; to that purpofe they

had, not only in that place, but in many glorified this device cf Caball, whofe pre-

other, clipped, amplified, and mifrelated tence of fecret information from God, even

the Old Teflament, the better to conform in their forfaken times, fcrved them as

it with their New, for their civil and ec- Numa's pretended meetings with the nymph
clefiaftical inftitutions, which depend there- Egeria, Mahomet's raptures with the angel

on. The Caball, faid he, held in tradition Gabriel, and the like, to countenance their

many ages, till time, with the accidents of ordinances with divine repute among the

the flood and Babel, loft it. Then once people. This device was well framed to

more God difcovered it to Mofes in the take with the Jews, who generally have

bufh : this he proved out of Efdras, a book light, aereal, and fanatical brains, fpirited

in high efteem with them ; where in the much like our hot Apocalypfe men, or fierce

fecond book God is brought in, faying

—

expounders of Daniel, apt to work them-

Enarravi ei multa mirabilia, Cf? qftendi ei felves into the fool's paradife of a fublime

temporum fecreta, ac finem, ci? fracepi ei dotage. They expect their Meffiah with

dicens hac palam facies verba ; hac abfcon- an unwearied affurance, and as all prophe-

des 5 therefore Mofes publifhed thofe mira- tical delays do eafily find excufe, fo have

bilia, the creation, the law, and the Ifrae- they, reftoring their hope with augmenta-

lites bringing forth of Egypt : but thofe

—

tion of glory in the more perfect trial.

fecreta, ac fines temporum, he difclofed to At his coming they e"ptct a temporal

none befide his feventy rulers over Ifrael. kingdom, whereof I heard them difcourfc

Thefe traditions foon failed in the oppreffi- wkh To much zeal, as feemed to have a

ons under the Philijlines ; but the third touch of the Sadducy, whofe appetite reli fries

time God revealed it again, that was to So- a prefent fruition better than the ftate of

. lomon in a dream ; for it is faid of Solomon, refurrection. To difcover this fully, I told

that he knew

—

initium, &f confummationem, them, that methought it might feem to

&? medietatem temporum. By this art, he them but juft, that all thofe who had lived

wrote many books of all things from the and died conftantly expecting the Meflias,

cedar to the hyfTop, with divers others, all mould not by untimely death lofe the fruits

which were loft in the enfuing captivity, of their conftancy, but be reftored to life

Therefore the laft time he pretended it re- at his coming, to enjoy and make up his

ftored to Efdras, whom, as himfelf writes, kingdom. This they received with much
God made to retire forty days, with five applaufe, and, as flattery ufes to be, it was

fcribes, who in that fpace wrote 204 books; by them held an illumination, which they,

the firft 134 God commanded to be pub- embracing of me, feconded with fuch a
lick for the reading of all, both worthy Romanzooi their future kingdom, as fhewed

a
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a third of revenging their captivities, and wind ; fo apt are light wits to imagine God
therewith to enjoy the world in that timely lefs glorified in his own glorious ways of
refurrection. Above all bleflings given of nature, becaufe ordinary, than in the puffs

God, they prefer that of increafe and mul- of their own vain devifed miracles, where-

tiply : to hold it a blefiing they have rea- in while they affect to feem grave and

fon ; but why that mould be thought the profound, they become fond and fhallow

greateft, I know not, unlefs becaufe of not knowing the ways of that virtue which
their falacity, ever noted for projeclijfima in moveth all things. In their divine fervice

libidinem gens, and fo apt to grow like the they make one of the belt fort read a chap-

fands of the fea in number; or elfe for ter of Mofes, then fome boy or rafcal reads

propagation of the kind, which is the chief a piece of the prophets ; in the middle of

aft of thofe who confider themfelves no the fynagogue is a round place vaulted

higher than as parts of the world, and of over, fupported by pillars ; therein fome-

that taken in the bare continuance, with- times one of their doctors walks up and

out any of its further operations. They down, and, in Portugueze, exalts the Mef-
may drink water alone, but not wine ming- fias, comforts their captivity, and rails at

led therewith, unlefs they have a difpenfa- Chrift.

tion 5 that which is pure wine, they call They have a cupboard made to repre-

wine of the law : this perhaps was one fent the tabernacle, wherein they lay up
among other reafons, why they were of old the tables of the law, which now and then

miftaken to have worfhipped Bacchus, they take forth and kifs: they fing many
"When they kill any living creature, they tunes, but frequently that of Adonai, which
firft turn the face of it eaftward, then, fay- is the ordinary name of God ; for Jehovah

ing, Be it fanctified in the name of the they mention not but. upon high occafions.

great God, king of heaven and earth, they At circumcifion, boys are fet to yaul out

cut the throat with a knife, without any David's pfalms fo loud as dins the infant's

gap in the edge •, if that be not obferved, cry. The fynagogue is hung round with

they will not eat of the meat, but hold it glafs lamps burning ; every man at his en-

utterly prophane : m oft of the fat they caft trance puts on a linnen cope, firft killing

away, efpecially about the loin and kidneys: it; but elfe they ufe no manner of reve-

that of each, mutton or beef, they fcarce rence or fign of devotion. I knowing dif-

cat half. Thefe, with many other reftric- content is apt to difclofe fecrets, got ftrait

tions of diet, I urged as difficulties of vie- acquaintance with one of them who had a

mailing their armies when the Meflias great mind to turn Turk ; his chief fcandal

fhould come ; but they readily folved it was, that he had often feen their ciders in

with the power of miracles, which fhall the midft of fervice fall together by the

fave him all labour and care : he is expected ears, and with holy candlefticks, incenfe-

of the tribe of Judah, which was fettled in pans, and other confecrated inflruments,

Portugal, where they boaft, and in Spain, break one another's pates. They fuffer no
to have millions of their race, to whom woman to enter the fynagogue, but appoint

they give compleat difpenfation to coun- them a gallery without ; I imputed it to

terfeit Chriftianity, even to the degree of jealoufy, but they told me it was becaufe

priefthood, and that none are difcovered women have not fo divine a foul as men,
but fome hot fpirits, whofe zeal cannot and are of a lower creation, made only for

temporize. This reverence to the Meflias the propagation and pleafure of man. This
makes them throughout the whole world doctrine humbles their wives below that

breed their children up in the Portugal fierce behaviour, whereto competition and
fpeech, and make it their domeftick tongue, opinion of equality might embolden them.

The Jews of Italy, Germany, and the Le- When they turn Turk, which is often, they

vant, excepting the banditoes of Spain, are rnuft firft acknowledge Chrift fo far as the

©f Benjamin, the other ten tribes, in the Turk doth, that is, for a great prophet, and
deftrudion of Jeroboam's kingdom by Sal- no more. They feldom turn Chriftians,

rnanajjer, were led caprives beyond the Eu- becaufe of images and fwine's flefh, which
phrates, whence they never returned. In they hate worfe than the name of Chrift.

which destruction, perhaps worfe than this They pretend, but malicioufly, that thofe

of their brethren, they had the happinefs few we fee turn in Italy, are not of them,
never to perfecute Chrift. Then I afked but poor Chriftians hired from other cities,

if they had there degenerated into the race to perfonate that part. There is fcarce

and Gentilifm of the Heathen, as our Chri- any feet fo poor fpirited, but will fome-
ilians have done in the Holy Land, whom times pretend to a miracle, fo did they ;

now we know not from other Turks, but by for all the voyage they boafted of an appa-
fome touch of language. They, afhamed of rition in form of an old man to this Grand
fuch apoftacy, told me, that thofe ten tribes Seignior, whom he admonifhed in favour

are not found any where, but either fwal- of the Jews, and then vanifhed ; but at

lowed like Corans company, or as other Conjlantinople, where the fcene of the fable

Rabins write, blown away with a whirl- lay, I could hear no fuch thing. If they

were
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were all united, I believe there would fcarce good ; wherefore he feems as abfolute as a

be found any one race of men more nume- tyrant, as happy as a king, and more efta-

rous •, yet that they can never cement into blifh'd than either ; yet hath he danger

a temporal government of their own, I fsom both parts ; love makes men apt to

reckon two caufes, befide the many difad- grow infolent, therefore his governing

vantages in their religion : firft, the Jewijh multitudes are that way dangerous,

complexion is fo prodigioufly timid, as can- This hath fhewed itfelf in the tumults

not be capable of arms ; for this reafon of the Janizaries, even as deep as the royal

they are no where made foldiers nor flaves, blood j his danger from the enthralled

and in acknowledging the valour of Da- feels is not fo great ; they are too far ftupi-

vid's worthies, fo different from the mo- fied and difunited for rebellion, there is

dern Hebrews, appears how much a long more doubt of depopulation : yet to pre-

thraldom may cow pofterity beneath the vent that, when any province hath been

fpirits of their anceftors. The other impe- overloaden, he reftores it with a gentle go-

diment is their extreme corrupt love to pri- vernor and flack exactions -, and the Tima-

vate intereft, which is notorious in the con- riots themfelves, that their farms may be

tinuat cheating and malice among them- well managed, hold up the farmers with

felves, fo as there would want that juftice much care. There are two notable figns of

and refpect to common benefit, without this empire's ftrength ; one is, that mod
which no civil fociety can (land. Thefe neighbouring ftates pay tribute, or frequent

are the chief notes which I gathered in con- prefents, which is but another name of tri-

verfing with the Jews. Now there remains Bute : the other is, that although it be ge-

a word or two of the Zinganaes : they are nerally obferved that two or three fuccef-

like fuch as our gypfies ; I yield not to fions of weak princes are enough to ruin

thofe who hold them a peculiar curfed any monarchy. This crown hath now had

ftock ; (loth and naftinefs Angle them out five weak princes, without any active one

from other men, fo that they are the dregs intervening, yet is it in no part demolifhed.

of the people, rather than of feveral de- This prefent emperor, though by reafon of

fcents. Wallowing in the dirt and fun, his age, and fome other difadvantages,

makes them more fwarthy than others ; not yet put into action, is of a fpirit like

they abound in all cities of Turky, but (leal to equal the braved of his predeceflbrs.

not like ours, for fear of the cruel feverity ; Now as all bodies, though never fo ftrong,

they tell fortunes as cheatingly as ours, and are fubject to blows from without, and di-

enjoy as little ; their true ufe is for fordid feafes within, fo is this empire obnoxious

offices, as broom-men, fmiths, coolers, to the Per/tan abroad, and errors of govern-

tinkers, and the like, whereby the natural ment at home : one hath happened of late

Turk is referved for more noble employ- years, which hath bred pernicious difor-

ments ; few of them are circumcifed, none ders ; that was the mercy of Achmat to his

chriftened ; they wear their rags affectedly, brother Mujlapha, whom he feeing a book-

but wander not ; their habitations are ho- ifh man, and weak, did not deftroy. This

vels and poor houfes in the fuburbs, con- was contrary to the Ottoman cuftorn, and

tempt fecures them, and with that I leave left a fubject for ambition and difgufl,

them. By this difcourfe it appears that the which rather than be without, would make
Turkijh empire is in effect divided into two one of wax if it were poflible ; much more
parts, the Turks and other fects: unto thefe dangerous was it to leave .one of coloura-

• are applied the two paflions of men, love ble pretext, where there was fo infolent a

and fear ; fo that the government is to keep faction as the Janizaries. They forthwith

the one fort fo as they (hall not defire mif- ferved their turn hereof, who elfe had nor

chief, and the other not able to affect it

:

been provided of a king, and fo forced to

to the Turks it is a fweet monarchy, main- endure Ofman, for fear of deftroying that

taining them to command the reft. To the line, in whofe defect they fall under the

other fects it is heavy, holding them dif- petit Tartars, which they abhor. This
tracted with faction between themfelves, gave them occafion to tafte the royal blood,

difarming, rifling, taking their goods and whofe reverence can never be reftored with-

children from them, and awing them with out abolifhing the order of the JanizarieSy

as much infolency, as may not quite make which hath been the fword-hand of the em-
them run away. Neverthelefs, the Grand pire. If this difcourfe might fpeak in a
Seignior hath not the inconveniency of ty- moral way, it would title this act of Achmat
rants, which is to fecure themfelves againft a virtue, a high on ; but in fuch a fierce

their people by (Irangers, who are charge*- government, many virtues noble and fafe in

able and perfidious ; for he without charge our dates, are againft the foundation of
is held up by plantations of his own peo- theirs. Thus have I fet down what I noted
pie, who in defcent and intereft are link'd in the Turkijh cuftoms ; all inftruct, either

wich him •, neither hath he the uncertainty as errors, or by imitation : nor is the mind
of a civil prince, who much fubfifts on of man a perfect paradife, unlefs there be
ikkle popular love, for he reigns by force, planted in it the tree of knowledge both of
and his Turks are a number able to make it good and evil. T rf E
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BOOK I.

CHAP. I. him two gallies of the beft, and beft fur-

nifhed, that were within the haven ofMar-
The departure and voyage of the Lord of fettles, and ordained him the knight of
Aramont {ambaffador for the King to- Sieur, (a man of great experience and ex-

wards the great Turk) fro?n Conftanti- cellentjudgment) to accompany him with
nople to return into France. his galliot well appointed ; and I (for

certain caufes) was by his majefty expreflly

ABOUT the end of the year of commanded to afiift him in all places

our Lord 1550, the Lord of during his voyage.

Aramont fa wife and virtuous

Gentleman) after he had for many years CHAP. II
been ambaflador for the mod Chriftian

kings, Francis the firft of that name, The departure of the Lord of Aramont
and Henry the fecond, towards Solimon from the Courts to return in his ambaffage

'emperor of the Turks, about certain affairs into the Levant, towards the great Turk,
greatly importing his charge, was by the *

faid Soliman fent back into France, and '"T^ H E faid lord of Aramont thus

departing from the city of Con/iantinople9 J^ being difpatched with all things

anciently called Bizance, and of the Turks neceffary for his voyage, having taken his

Stambolda, having travelled through the leave of his majefty, and of all the

countries ofThracia, Macedonia and Bui- princes and lords of his counfel, we de-

garia, and furmounted the height and parted from Hoyron (a houfe in Poytou

fharpnefs of the mount Rhodope, vulgarly molt fair and ftately, belonging unto
called the mounts offtlver, becaufe of the monfieur de Boiffii, knight of the order,

filver mines that there are found, and and great matter of his majefty's horfe)

patted Moranfnia, Bona and Servia, which about the laft of May 1551, and in few
by the antients was called Myfta, "differing days after being come to Lyons, we em-
from thofe which are in Afia, came to barked upon the Rhone, a river being one

Ragufa in times paft called Epidavia, a of the fwifteft of all Europe, to go down
city in Dalmatia mod rich and famous, into Avignion, where my lady ofAramont
fituated upon the Adriatick-Sea and go- of moft frequent defire and Angular af-

verned in common-wealth as hereafter in feclion was attending her hufband, as

his place fhall be declared. From thence having been deprived of his prefence

embarking himfelf in a Brigantin, pafled more than ten years. And there being

along by the Adriatick Gulph and the arrived, he was of her received with in-

coafts of Dalmatia, Sclavonia, and the ifle credible joy and contentation, as alfo of

of Ijlria, unto the city of Venice, after- the gentlemen and ladies dwelling within

wards taking his journey by land towards the city and thereabouts, his kinfmen and
Padoa, Vincence, Veronne, Breffe, and other allies, who all came to vifit and bid him
towns of the Seignior of Venice, of the welcome. Afterwards about the end of

Grifons and Switzers, arrived in the end the fifteenth day, after we had refted our

at Lyons', and from thence to Roan, felves, the ambaflador being mindfully

where he embarked upon the river of bent to his charge, having kt an order in

Loyre, repaired to the king, being in the his houfhold affairs, and taken his leave

city of Blots, where his mafler did re- of all parties, fent down his train by
ceive him with all royal humanity, and water, and himfelf went by land, accom-
having well, and at large underftood the panied with his kinsfolk, and certain

proceedings in his charge, and the caufe gentlemen went to vifit the count of
of his coming, often putting the fame to Tende, governor and lieutenant general

the deliberation of his counfel, his return for the king in Provence, at his houfe at

was finally, concluded and refolved, and Marignane : and the day following they

that for the more furety of his voyage, both arrived at Marfeilles, and were lodged
he fhould return by fea. To which intent, in the king's lodging, where within few
and in confideration of his virtue and days after, the ambaflador was taken with
fervice (having already honourably en- a grievous ficknefs, which perfecuted him
dued him with the eftate of a gentleman fo violently, that men defpaired of his

ordinary of his chamber) he gave unto life. Notwithftanding he was fo dili-

gently
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gently tended and fuccoured of God and gentlemen of Gafcoign, being brethren, call,

men, that before the captain Cop's lieu- ed Jueufes, the lord of Saint Mary, the
tenant had given order for the full rigging lord de la Motte, otherwife called Cbajleau
of his gallics, and the knight de la Sieur, Regnaud, the captains la Caflelle Barges,
his galliot, he recovered his health j fo and Bartholomew de Avignion, Guiliaum de
as the fourth day of the month ofJuly, in Grantry, jiephew of monfieur de Laubef-
the year before fpecified, about evening- pine presently eleftcd and fent to Conjlan-

fong time the atnbaflador and his compa- tinople as other ambalfadors ; a nephew
ny imbarked in his gallies. The anchors of mine called Claude de Bayard, and di-
being weighed, by force of oars we went verfe others of whom, for avoiding of
to the ifle of If, diftant from Marfeilles prolixity, I leave to fpeak. The review
one mile, at the fortrefs whereof my lord being thus made, and having returned on
the count of Tende, accompanied with the fhore certain unfit eaters, our anchors be-
great prior of Rome, the lord of Carfes, ing weighed, and our fails difplayedj we
the captain Marfe* and captain Pier bon, failed along by eaft and by north towards
captain of the faid fortrefs, and diverfe the north of the cape de Creo in Catalonia,

other captains, gentlemen and foldiers, which the Spaniards call Capo de Creufes ;

and with fifteen gallies, there caufed a and after having palled Greece and Tra-
fupper to be prepared-, and after the ta- montane, failed through the Spanijh feas

ble was taken up, and leave taken of both towards the ifles of Baleares, fo anciently
parties, the faid count with his company called •, but by the moderns Majorca and
returned to Marfeilles, and we about the Minorca, whereof palling forward we
firft watch failed ftrait towards the port will make fome more defcription.

of Carry, being diftant from the ifle of If
twelve miles, at which we made provifion . -CHAP III
of frefh water for our gallies and review of

the gentlemen, foldiers and other of our Of the Ifles of Baleares, now called Majorca
company ; the principal whereof were and Minorca,

the aforenamed knight de Sieur, with his

galliot •, the lord of Monterand Daulphi- 'T^ HE ifles in Baleares, (which were fo

nois, a man at arms of the company of the JL called and derived out of the name
faid count of Tende, with a frigate to ac- °f Bake, companion unto Hercules) al-

company us and bring back news from ,
though the Grecians have named them

us ; the captain Cofie, lieutenant of the Gimnefie, and Diodorus, Gimnaifis ; yet are

ambaiTador's gallies, a nephew of his call- they vulgarly by the mariners called Ma-
ed Erafme, the lord of S. Veran, brother jorca and Minorca, being fituated in the

unto my lady of Aramont, the young Spanifh or Balearick Sea, according to the

baron of Loudon, and the lord Fleuri, name of the faid iflands; the inhabitants

both nephews to the ambaffador, the w hereof (as Vegetius writeth) were the firft

knight of Magliane ; the lord of Corignac, inventers of calling with the fling. Ma-
chamberlain in ordinary unto the king, who jorca, after the opinion of Bordon in his

for his very long voyages and travels in Ifilary containeth in circuit 480 miles, al-

the king's affairs in theLevant,was, after the though the mariners now-a-days do a-

faid lord of Aramont, made chief am- fcribe unto it but 200, and in breadth 100;
bafiador(but notwithstanding afterwards, about which ifles there are certain fhelves,

clean forgetting the honour and good whereof the one which lieth towards the

which he had received of the king his fouth, is called Cabrera, and the other

fovereign lord, and the crown of France, towards the weft of Dragonera. The faid

contrary to that which duty and fidelity ifland hath two cities, Palme, now called

commanded him, went over to the king Majorca or Malorca, according to the

of Spain) the lord of Vilrailh alfo cham- name of the ifland, and Polence, now call-

berlain in ordinary unto the king, a gentle- ed Alcidia. Minorca hath in length 60
man learned, and of Angular experience, miles, and in circuit 150, and to the eaft

who for that he had the Butch tongue, ftretcheth from Majorca 30 miles, and
befides the Latin and other languages very hath alfo, according to the moderns, two
familiary, hath fince diverfe times, under cities, of which the one is called Minorca,

the reign and commandment of king but antiently Mugo, and the other Jam-
Henry, been very honourably and happi- ma, now called Citadella. And although

ly employed in great and honourable af- Minorca is lefs then Majorca, yet in good-
fairs, towards the princes and potentates nefs nothing inferior j for certainly both

of Germany, and the holy Empire \ three are very fertile, and have good ports.

CHAP.

/' 3 5
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vourable, fo as the feventh day after our

departure from Marfeilles, we fell upon
the coaft of Barbary about the cape of

Of the Ifles by the antients called the Piti- CaJJines, diftant from Algier towards the

CHAP. IV.

ous Ifles,

mentierre.

and now Jeuife and Fro-

F
Rom the "Baleares we failed towards

the ides called Pitious, which

weft fifteen miles •, at which Cape we
came to an anchor, being almoft night,

from whence Cotignac was difpatched by
the ambaflador with the frigate which the

in count of Tende had given unto him,
times pad were called Ebufe, and Ophicufe, under the charge of Montenard, a gentle-

and now Jeuife and Fromentierre ; ifles man of Dauphhie before named, who
very abundant of fait, which the Spaniards went unto the king of Algier to give

and other ftrangers do there lade in great him to underftand of our coming, and
mips, and the inhabitants do caufe to be even at the inftant we- difcovered on the

laden by their flaves (of which they feas two Foyftes which"came even towards

keep a great number in life and fervitude the place where we were, who perceiving

molt miserable) and therefore, reap by 'ourgallies, altered -forthwith their courie

them a profit ineftimable. Thefe iflands towards the city of Algier, and we for

by a fmall divifion of the fea, refpecl - our more aflurance did all that night keep
towards the fouth and north. Ebufe or good watch in arms; in the morning at

Jeuife which is the biggeft towards the the point of day we rowing with ftrength

ibcith, containeth in length from the of oars towards the faid city, encounter-

eaft forty miles, and in breadth towards ed with Cotignac, which returned with a

the weft forty miles ; and in circuit Chiaous of the king of Algier, who recited

ninety, and is almoft in form like unto unto the ambaflador, how that the very

this letter T. The length of Fromen- fame two Foyftes which we before dif-

tierre,. where we caft anchor to refrefli covered, had robbed and fpoiled him,

our mips with frefh water, containeth 30 but that one of the captains underftanding

miles towards the eaft : the greater part that he was a Frenchman, being very

of us went a more to fee the ifland, forry for it, had reftored unto him that

which is low, fandy, and not inhabited, which was taken from him ; notwith-

full of Nerte-lentifque, and Lyfardes. ftanding the mariners loft the moft part

True it is that about the midft near to' of their apparel and things, and befides

the city Jeiufe, upon a long hill there fe moft unnaturally treated,

feen a round tower whereon both day and
night watch is kept, for fear of the courfa

ries and pyrates oi^Algier, which ordinarily

lie in wait thereabouts to entrap the

Spaniards and other merchants coming
thither to lade fait. And moft true it is

that their watches' keep themfelves in an

ambufh near unto a wood of Sapin tfees,

CHAP. VI.

Of our arrival in Algier.

APproaching near the city of Algier,

diligence .was done to trim our

gal lies with their flags, banners and

and neverthelefs leave not to work, for itreamers, the artillery and harquebufles

they pull from the faid Sapins great abun-

dance of rofin. Near unto the fea are

feen certain fmall things caft up by the

fourging of the fea,- which do congeal

and join together into very white fait, of

were charged, the foldiers fet in their

ranks, and the gentlemen in the poop

in very good order, as well in their

armour, as apparel; and as we entered

into the port, both the ordnance and

which I brought three or four great pieces harquebufles were difcharged,which made

unto • the ambaflador, which found the fach a great noife and thundering that

fame to be very fair and good. it feemed as if the heavens would have

fallen. They of the townanfwered us with

CHAP. V. certain pieces in fuch fort, that all the

people moved at it, run to the mole

Navigation from the Ifles called Pitious to head to fee us enter into the port, where

the cityof Algier.

WE being re-embarked in our gallies

to follow on our voyage, there

arofe«a wind fo contrary, that all that

nigHt we did nothing but lie and try with-

out making any way ; but about the ap-

pearing of the day, the wind became fa-

we being entered, Cotignac was again fent

with the Chiaous to the king, to advertife

him of our arrival, who flayed not,

but ftraightways there came with him
divers other Chiaous, Captains and Jani-

faries to receive the ambaflador, prefent-

ing him with a fair horfe of Turkey har-

neffed after the ' fafhion of a Spanifh

Gennet,
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bring him to the Datace. tn Up nrw mU^A « nAgennet, to bring him to

which ftandeth in the midft

palace, to be new calked, and for this t

or the city,_ the king lent him one of his gallies, and
where coming in good order, we entered did further gratefully furnifh him withno the lower court from whence the tallow, and ocher things thereunto necef-

557

:np-Defc
tionof the

palace

fary.

CHAP. VII.

Chiaous which firft was come with
Cotignac, conducting, us, brought us into

another court fomething JelTer than the

firft, in the midft whereof was a fmall

pond four-fquare,pavedwith marble ftonesi Of the great perils and dangers we
brought into by the means of certain Chri
Jlian flaves that had efca^ed.

were

Tlie king

of Ahier

recaiveth

the iir.-

balHidor

and at the end which is toward the fouth,

flood againft the wall a great fountain

for the common fervice of the houfe,

and at one of the fides was a great flair

of wood which did afcend into a long
gallery Handing upon pillars, fome of ftian flave of one of the foiftes wh
divers marble Hones, and fome of white robbed Cotignac, being by fubtil means
(lone; and in the midft of the pavement, efcaped, caft himfelf into the fea to
which was of marble flone made very fwim to our galley ; but a Turk of ano-
artificially, a fmall fountain being no ther galley efpying him, did likewife caft

UPon the Uurfday, being the 1 6th day
of the faid month of July, a Chri-

higher fet than the pavement, befides a

feat which did environ it. The king, being

himfelf into the fea, and in fwimming
followed him fo fwiftly that he mounted

api aga.

iuapagis.

apparelled in a gown of white damafk, upon his back, and without the fuccour
fat at the end of the faid gallery upon a of our mariners, who pulled him, being
very fair and coftly feat, and a little half dead into our galley, had drowned
from him was his Capi-aga which is the him ; to whom, incontinent, came running
captain of his eftate, cloathed in a lpng divers other Turks to recover him and
gown of crimfon velvet, with a turbant amongft other his mailer, who defpairino-

upon his head, holding in his hand a that his flave mould not remain* alive
long flaff of filver: near unto him were any long time, was contented, and left

his Capagis, which are porters, every one him with us for ten crowns, and from
having in his hand a ftarF coloured green, time to time always came away into our
A little further were in a range the king's galleys divers other, and amongft the reft

flaves, bearing on their heads a' faracol of

The sm-
bsllador

faluteth

the kin?.

crimfon velvet, and before the front, the

band, a filver focket fet with .long fea-

thers, and- certain ftones^of fmall value ;

and there the ambalTador having done

his reverence to the king in killing of

his hands, the king cauled him to fit

down by him, and after certain talk,

the ambaflador fhewed him his commif-
fion, and fo took his leave of him, and

returning to his gallies, was accompanied

by thofe which brought him u p The
whole day after we were vifited by a

a young nephew of the captain Cofie,

being flave unto a very rich merchant of
Algier, who was perceived by certain

Turks, as he was climbing into the chief
galley, who flraightways came running,
with divers other with great and furious

cries for to recover him. After which Confpl-

time the Turks and Moors began to con- racv of the

fpire openly againft us, for to endamage ^J]

'

us, by reafon whereof the ambaflador '

forefeeing the great dangers into which he
or his might fall, went twice to the king
to have his difpatch and leave, to theend
he mi^htpurfue his voyage. Ontheo:hergreat number of lurks and Moors, for

whom, of our parts, was.madegood cheer fide, the Rais and Azappis of the galleys

during four days, the king fending to us perfifted inilantly to have again their fla-

LiberaUty every day fix oxen and twenty-one fheep. ves, affirming that fince our arrival they
oftheking. The captains of the gallies of Algier, and had loft above twenty of them ; wherefore

other ']'; -ks and Moors brought unto us upon Sunday the 19th, thefe Rais, accom-
all forts of fruits, as pears, apples, figs, panied with a number of others, came a-

,
. raifms, and melons of excellent good- gainintoourgalleystodemand their flaves,

nefs, and certain bread without leaven like and efpecially the nephew of the captain

unto cakes or bunns. To everyone oftnem CV?<?, whom they affirmed to be within

was given fome money, which increafed the chief galley, ufing very rude and
outragious words towards the ambafiadory
who excufed himfelf, and allured them
that he knew nothing thereof, and that he

their good will to return often ; for in all

the world is no nation like to rhem in

theft and covepo.ifnefsr We remained

a whole week in good liberty and friend- did not think that any of their flaves Were

Covctcns mip, frequenting the one with -the "other gotten into- his galleys, which he faid

nations, with great familiantty ; during which he would not permit : notwithstanding,

time the knight of Seure caufed his galliot for their greater fatisfaction, to fearch

Vol. I.
•
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anew his galleys and galliots, alluring ti'fe the knight de la Seure, and Cotignaex

himfelf that they fhould not find any of to the intent they fhould inform the

their flaves. To whom, for the prefent, king thereof, whom I found on the way

they would give no ear, for that their coming back again with the Caith (which,

intent was to have our galleys difcharged is their high-prieft) having charge to make

on land, and fo have good means to their excufes in the name of the king, and

facca<*e us, which the ambalTador well mew that it was not he that thus troubled

perceiving would not agree unto them, us, but the juftice of the town over

but to the contrary difpatched the knight whom he had no authority, for that

de da Senre Cotignac y and me, to go Algier is as it were ordered as a particular

and declare unto the king of the great commonwealth. Notwithftanding this,

wrong and injury that was done unto him. the other perfifted in the demanding of

But we were not fo foon on land, the their flaves, and to the contrary, the

knight de la Seure did inftantly requeft ambalTador fought by all means to appeafe

rneTn all diligence to return to his galliot them with good cheer and prefents of

for a fervice greatly importing him touch- filver, praying them once again to view

in" the flaves*, of the lofs whereof the com- and fearch their gallies above and below,

plaint was made, which I willingly ac- which they did curioufly enough, and

complifhed. And as I was again returning finding nothing of that they fought for \

to the land, the more to augment our yet could not perfwade themfelves, and

quarrels, and the fufpicions which the above, all they faid, that in the admiral

Turks had conceived of us, there came and galliot there lay many of their flaves

incontinent another flave into my boat hidden, and in that opinion they departed

with a coffin full of figs and raifins, for that time, not forgetting to take with

which he faid he would carry to the them the filver that was given unto them

matter of our galley, which I would in fecret. In the mean fpace we faw all

not permit unto him, confidering the along the mole-head the people with the

danger fuch people put us into. But a foldiers, both Turks and Moors, looking

Turk which was in another boat perceiving for nothing more than an opportunity to

this, came incontinently into my boat, facrifice us, and therefore we fet our {elves

and by ftrokes with a ftaff chafed the in good order, and all the night kept

flave into his, caufing him to mount into very good watch. The next day the king

a galliot, and upon a fudden, altering his caufed all his people to put themfelves

purpofe, brought him back again into in arms, and fent a great number of

my fluff, which in fpite of my heart he harquebufiers and archers, which were

forced to pafs along by the poop of the placed as well upon the poops and

galley-royal, into which he made the forefliips of his gallies, foiftes, and

flave to climb, and whatfoever I could do galliots, as upon the fliore all along

to the contrary, he hoifted me up by the the mole-head 5 he caufed alfo to be char- TheTurh

arms into their galley, as alfo they did ged and bent all the artillery as well of™^_
to the matter of my fkiff, which pre- the town as of the gallies, againft our ga in ft ^
fently and in my prefence was made faft gallies ; and this done, in molt furious

by the leg to a chain, and fo they kept manner they came to demand their flaves

me as a prifoner, furioufly threatning of us, which feeing the knight de Seure

me, that I fhould not get out of their and Cotignac, being yet on land, did of

hands before they had again all their new endeavour themfelves to fpeak unto

flaves, notwithftanding I always fhewed the king, which they could not do, for

an allured countenance, making unto he would neither fee them nor hear them

them proteftations and remonftrances of fpeak, and they finding the whole town

the wrong and injury they did to our in arms were greatly amazed. All which

ambalTador and his, and that their being feen and underftood by the r
matter and curs were mighty and fuffi- ambalTador, and to efchew the peril

dent enough to take up the matter, fo wherein he faw himfelf and his to be,

as in the end they agreed to let me depart, caufed. him to be fet afhore, and went

but kept my poor matter, who perceiving ftreight to the palace to feek to fpeak to

me departing, thought himfelf undone, the king's own perfon, but it was in vain,

and I was fain even alone, as well as I for the accefs unto him was denied, and,

could my felf, to *ow my fkiff to our which was worfe, the king fent his

galley, to give the ambalTador to under- lieutenant, and other captains into our

ftand of all that had happened unto me, gallies to have the captain Cojie and his

which troubled him very fore, and forth- nephew Eraf/ne to be put unto the chain

with he fent me on land, thereof to adver- inftead of his other nephew, which was
v ftollen
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(lollen away, notwithftanding that the

evening before he was fent back again to

his matter by a Turk, who gave to him
his turbant and his gown becaufe he mould
not be known of others, for that he had

Era/me, promifed him that none mould do him a-

nephew ny harm : all this, notwithftanding the
unto cap-

uttcrrnoft remedy toappeafe them, was to
tain Lojtc, . * rf ,

" . . .

was deli- deliver unto them Erajme whom forthwith

vered unto they condemned to be hanged and (lifted

the Turks, Up0n the maft of the galley, which pre-

them^
68 C

fentty t 'iey would have done, if the am-
baffador through his prudence (as of long

time knowing the infatiable avarice of

thefe barbarous people) had not appeafed

their force and rage with great funis of

money, promifing them moreover, in

their prefence, Erafme mould be put to

the chain, and not be let out before they

came to Conftantinople. By thefe means,

and like promifes, he was rendered unto

them, having received many baftonadoes

of the 'Turk, and incontinent according

to the conventions, put unto the chain,

where he remained not long. Notwith-
ftanding all this they were not appeafed,

for the number of the foldiers and armed

men did ftill increafe, which made us to

fear that they would do fome injury to

the ambafTador being yet on land, or at

the leaft keep him prifoner, which they

would fain have done, and indeed with

all rigour forced him to afcend into the

galley- royal from which they would not

fuffer him to depart, without firft ('over

and above all that it had coft him) he

mould give them for their lofTes and in-

tereft, two hundred crowns, which were
paid down in ready money. Now the

brute Barbaries were .not fo foon departed,

but we weighed our anchors, to efcape

their hands, and dined in the Rhode, and

afterwards by force of oars we came
furging along by the eaft and by fouth

Cape of beyond the cape of Matafus, which is

Matafus. thirty miles from Algier, where we tarried

until the morning, attending a good

wind. But before I pafs further, I thought

it good to make a brief rehearfal of the

foundation, force, and fituation of the

city of Algier, with the manner, religion,

and apparel of the inhabitants thereof, fo

much as by fight I could comprehend,

and understand of the inhabitants and

others that have written thereof.

CHAP. VIII.

Defcription of the city of Algier.

Change of A T . _•-'.**«
«ame?of A Hier 1S a Clty m 4fnca vcrY ancient,

Algitr. /\ firft built by a people of Africa

called Mefgana, of whom (he took her

firft name ; afterwards was called lot,

and was the feat royal ofjuba in the time
when the Romans bore dominion in Africa,
in honour of Qefare ; it was called Julie
Osfare, and fince the Moors called it Ge-
zeir Arab Eleagair, which in their lan-
guage fignifieth Hies, becaufe (he is fituated
near Majorque Minorque Jeuife and Fro-
menticrre ; but the Spaniards now call her
Algier i how be it, (he is fituated upon the
Mediteranean fea, upon the hanging of a
mountain environed with ftrong, walls,

ramparts, ditches, platformsand bulwarks,
in form almoft three-fquare ; the largenefs

which goeth towards the fea-fide, ftretch-

eth narrowly almoft unto the higheft part,

where, as there is a great building made
in form of a citadel to command the
town and entry of the haven. As for

the buildings being beyond the palace-

royal are very fair houfes belonging to

particular men, with a great number of
baths and cooks houfes. The places and
ftreets are fo well ordered, that every one is

in his occupation apart *, there are about
three thoufand hearth-fteeds. At the bot-

tom of the city, which is towards the north
joining to the walls which are beaten

with the furges of the fea in a great place,

is, by great artifice and fubtil architecture,

built, their principal and head Mofque,
and a little below that, is the Arfenal,

which is the place into which are hauled

up and trimmed the galleys and other

veffels. This city is very merchant-like,

for that fhe is fituated upon the fea, and
for this caufe marveloufly peopled, for

her bignefs ; lhe is inhabited of Turks9

Moors, and Jews in great number, which

with marvelous gain exercile the trade of

merchandize, and lend out money at

ufury. They have two market-days in

every week, to the which refort an infinite

number of people of the mountains,

plains, and valleys, being neighbours

thereabouts, which bring thither all

forts of fruits, corn and fowl, of very

cheap price ; for I have feen a patridgc

fold for a Judit, which is a fmall piece

of filver money, in manner four-fquare,

and is in value of our money four pence

and.a mite; but true it is that their par-

tridges be not fo big nor delicate as ours

are •, the hens and chickens are alio very

good and cheap, for that they have in moft

parts of their houfes furnaces, made in

manner like unto the hot-houfes or ftoves

of Germany, in which, with a fmall

heat, they breed and hatch their eggs

without help of the hen, and therefore it

is not to be marvelled at though they have

great plenty of fuch pullcn. They alfo

have a great number of camels and oxen,

which
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which they do fhoe, load, and ride upon

as upon horfes : and going through the

ftreets, becaufe of the multitude of peo-

ple, which there is marvellous, they go

crying with a loud voice, Baluc, Baluc,

which is to fay, beware, beware. I have

The Moors aif feen diverfe Moors mounted on Bar-

horfes

1^ bary horfes without faddle, bridle, ftir-

without rops or fpurs, having only a firing in the

faddle or mouth to ftay them withal ; and as for

bndle.
the meri) they are altogether naked, hav-

ing only about their middle parts, to cover

their privities, fome piece of a white

ferge or blanket in manner of an apron,

and about their head a linnen cloath roll-

ed, which they bring about and under

their chin.

Weapons Their weapons are three darts or long

j£
the

javelins, which they carry in their right

hand, and do moot and throw with won-

derful dexterity, and upon their left arm

is faftened a large dagger made a little

crooked, after the fafhion of a wood-knife,

which they call Secquin, and ufe to fight

at hand ftroaks withal, and to annoy

their enemies coming to the clofe. The
moft part of the 'Turks of Algier, whether

they be of the kings houfhold or the gal-

lies, are Chrijlians renied, or Mehomatifed,

of all nations, but moft of them Spani-

Many re- ards, Italians, and of Provence, of the

nied Chri- iflands and coafts of the Mediteranean, Sea

$v
S in

given all to whoredom, fodomy, theft,
'*'

' and all other moft deteftable vices, liv-

ing only on rovings, fpoils, and pillaging

at the feas and iflands being about them •,

and with their practic art bring daily- to

Algier a great number of poor Chrijiians,

which they fell unto the Moors, and other

merchants of Barbary for flaves, who af-

terwards tranfport them and fell them

A mifera- where they think good, or elfe beating

rable Ufe them miferably with ftaves,do employ and
or theChn-

con fi-rain them to work in the fields, and
than Haves

in MZitr all other vile and abject occupations

and lervitude almoft intolerable j and

therefore it is not at all to be marvelled

at,.though thefe poor Chrijlian flaves made
of it rio fcruple at all in putting us in dan-

ger, to fet themfelves at liberty.

Pleafant Without the city, towards the weft, are

- :ti
- many fair and pleafant gardens, fet and

adorned with diverfe trees bringing forth

fruits of ail forts; amongft other things

there are melons of marvellous goodnefs

and incomparable fweetnefs ; they have
alfo another fruit called pateque, which
rhe Italians ca.ll anguries, being like in

bigneis and colour to our green citrovilles

in winter, which they eat raw without
bffead or fait, and hath a tafte fo delicate

and fweet that it melteth in ones mouth,
giving a water as it were fugared, and
ferves greatly to refrefh and digeft. About
their gardens are many wells lull of good
water, and the ground thereabouts, although

abounding with mountains and vallies, is

very fertile for fruits and vines. On the o-

ther part towards the eaft, without the

town, runneth into the fea a fmall river

called Savo, which ferveth well, as well Safari*

to drink of as other commodities, and ver-

alfo maketh many mills to grind. The
courfe of the fea from the cape of Marfuz,
(where as yet are feen the foundations of
the ancient city of Tipafa, which in times Tipafa, an.

paft was by the emperors ofRome honoured olti cit7*

in praife of the country Latine), doth

bow and wind like unto a crofs-bow-lath,

and all along the river and the more, the

Moorijh women and maiden flaves of

Algier go to wafh their linnen, being

commonly quite naked, faving that they

wear a piece of cotton-cloth of fome
ftrange colour to cover their fecret parts,

(which notwithftanding for a little piece

of money they will willingly uncover).

They wear alfo for an ornament about their

neck, arms, and legs, great collars or

bracelets of latten, fet with certain falfe

ftones •, but as for the wives of the Turks

or Moors, they are not feen to go un-

covered, for they wear a great bernuch

made of a blanket of white, black, or

violet colour, which covereth their whole

body and the head. The fecond day after

our arrival at Algier, I found the means

for money, and with fair words to hire a

renied Spaniard to conduct and lead me
through all places that I moft defired to

fee ; fo as by his means I faw and learned

many things within Four or five days that

we were there in quiet, and namely
brought me upon a high mountain, be-

ing a mile from the town, to fee and be-

hold the fituation of a very ftrong and

great tower, being built upon another

mountain there near about, and gently

enquiring of him what ftrength the tower

might be of, he declared unto me, that

the breadth of the ditches about the fame

was feventeen brafes, faving about the

gate and entry into it towards the north,

it was only feven fathoms broad, and two

fpears length deep i moreover he faid un-

to me, that within the fortrefs, there

were nine great caft pieces, and eighteen

other, as well minions, as fawconets and

others, and that in the midft of the tower,

there was a well of veiy good water; up-

on the height thereof ftanding a wind-

mill, and another without the gales, and

that
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1

that thirty ordinary foldiers are commit- name, and fo well guided hfc affairs, that
ted within it to keep the fame; and to in a fhort time after he brought all his

make fhort, that this tower was made to neighbours about him to become contri-

none other intent (as alfo others fince butary unto him •> fuch was the beginning
have confirmed) than for the guarding of the magnificent eftate of Cariadin Bar-
and keeping of the fountain heads which baroujfe \ after whofe death, his brother
from thence are brought and conveyed Hariadne fucceeded him in the kingdom,
Under the water into the city. and after him his fon Cajfam> who reign-

ed at the time we arrived there.

CHAP. IX.

CHAP. X.
By what means Cairadin Barberoufie came

to be king of Algier.
f the further proceffion of our navigation.

ALgier was a long time under the do- ,-p return to the difcourfe f our na _

minion of the king of Telenfm, un-
J^ vigation, which I left at the Cape

til fuch time as they of Bug:e chofeanew Matafuz, from whence (having fojourned
king, unto whom they gave and render- there a nightj we departed m the morn-
ed themfelves as his tributaries, becaufe ing> the wind fo comrary that forced us

* he was nearer unto them than the king of t0 come t0 an anchor near tQ the c
Telenjin, and that he could fooner help g^. at which place we faw wkhin a7Vj^
them, if need were. But in procefs of great rockj a d entrance being two
time, perceiving themfelves to be as it flight ^ Jong> into the whkh the fca
were free, and out of all doubt, armed entereth even to the very bottom, where
certain mips to the fea, with which we entered wkh our ^ even t0 the
they became fuch courfers, or pirates, half of it

. and thinking to pafs on furtherj
that in fhort time they annoyed, by their we found fo great a number of ftrangc strange
pyracies and robberies on the fea, not only micej that we were conftra ined t0 turn mice -

the coaft of Spam, but alfo all the Medu bac ic> fo were we pe rfecuted ; and fo for
teranean iflands ; which perceiving, Fer- fear they fllould pifs on our heads (their

Tcrdinan- dinando the Catbohck king, fent to Algier
pifs being venemous) we were forced to

do ,
theca- a great army to befiege them, and, for to cover USj and to wrap ourfeives in our

SS'cop.
keep th

^
m m m

^
ft^f3

'
CaU

,

fed Wlth cloaks - This part of the fea is very full

ftrainetb * marvebus readinefs a fort to be made of mountains and great rocks. Approach-
the moors in a fmall lQand, which lieth before the

ing tne city of q-Me are certa in valleys,
toa trace. c lty keeping them by that means fo very fertile of vines, gardens, and fruit-

ftraightly befie^d, that in fhort time
ful treeSj and as we were ]ying at anchor>

they were conftrained to require a truce certain of the city for our money, brought
for ten years, which was agreed unto unt0 us fundry victuals, fruits and melons -,

them upon condition of a certain tribute, in the evening we took in frefh water out
which they payed until the death of king of a wdl being a little beyond our gallieSj
Ferdwando; for then they,efpying a con- and in the morningj wirn a fovourable
venient time and means to break the wind> having doub]ed the Cape, we paf-
truce, and to fet themfelves at liberty, fed along the town of redd^ of whicn j
called unto them Cairadin Barbaroufe, (hall make here a brief dcfcription.
who after the fiege of Bone, retired to the

caftle of Gegill, ftanding in the coaft of CHAP. XI.
the Mediteranean-Sea, upon the top of a

high rock 70 miles from Bugie, who be- Of the town of Tedele, and of the inbabi-

ing by them chofen to be their chief cap- tants thereof.

tain, gave many fierce afTaults unto the

fortrefs, fo as he put the Spaniards to / \Edele is a city containing about 2000
flight, and, incontinent, after caufed it to X harthfteeds, fituated upon the Me- ^tiU ' :

be ruined and pulled down even to the diteranean-Sea, 60 miles from Algier, at

foundation ; he then feeing fo happy fuc- the bottom of a mountnin, and on the

cefs of his enterprize, could no longer hanging of a great rock. On the midft of

abide to be as a companion, but in a bath the mountain is a little caftle from

traiteroufly flew a prince of Arabia called along which goeth a wall ftretching to

? /.-
fla jn

Setim, who declared himfelf to be lord of that of the city-, the Africans firft

bytreafon. tne ^ty* edified it, and at this prefent is inhabited

Afterwards forfaking the name of a by a people very merry and pleafant •, for,

captain any longer, caufed himfelf to be for the moft part of them they are given

called king, and coined money under his to the exercife of the harp and lute,

Vol. I.
7 D Their
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Their principal craft and occupation is fifti- is fituated much lower, and as well with-

ing and dying of wools and cloth, by in as without accommodated with wells

reafon of diverfe fmall brooks very fit for and good fountains. The houfes within

their dyings, which defcending from the it (having been twice facked and fpoiled

mountains through diverfe places of the by the Spaniards) are evil built, and

town, iflue into the fea. The inhabitants this town doth not now contain above

of the fame place arc under the fame 300 harths. The emperor Charles the fifth,
c
J
jarM

obeifance and juftice, that thofe of Algier after he had fubdued the town caufed, b^lt

are. Leaving the coaft and town of Ted- upon a height on one fide towards the there z

dele we bare room to fea-wards, and had weft, a great caftle to be built, which caftle -

fo good fpeed, that the twenty-fourth of commanded on all fides, and accom-

July in the evening, we difcovered the rhodated it with a number of cifterns to

city of Gigeri, but even thinking to be gather water in, for that on this height

near it, within a moment arofe fuch a there is neither well nor fountain : not-

Borafque fudden Borafque or Flaa, that if our ma- withftanding, fhortly after it was raifed by
of Barbary ^ntrs nac

i noC nimbly beftirred themfelves the Turks and Moors, and the Spaniards Th« Spa-

ge°rL for in taking in of their fails, we had been in driven out of it. Without the city, towards ^tuto'f
failors. great danger of being all drowned, the eaft, is feen a goodly and large cham- the caftle.

and immediately faw our frigate (which pion country, inhabited and tilled by a Merdex a

was made fall to our galley) loft before kind of people called Merdez, which people.'

our eyes, becaufe they had not quickly country, befides the great quantity of corn

cut the halfer, but all our men were that it bringeth forth, nourifheth and

faved by fwimming to our gallies. Thefe paftoreth in the valley a great number of

Borafques (engendred of a wind called by oxen, kine, ftieep
1
and other cattle, fo

the Grecians, Tiphon ; of Pliny, vertex
4

or plentifully, that with their milk and but-

vortex, but vulgarly Tourbillon, or whirl- ter, not only the city of Bone is provided

wind, proceed not out of the weft, not- and furnifhed, but alfo Thunes and the ifle

withftanding they often happen in win- of Gerbes. There are alfo about it many

ter; are very often and dangerous all fair garden-plats, plentifully abounding

along the coaft of Barbary, and as they with dates, figs, and fweet melons. At

come very fuddenly, fo are again foon the beginning of the valley pafs two fmall

appeafed. The twenty-fifth in the even- rivers, whereof the next and greateft

Port of ino- we arrived at the port of Bone, where hath a bridge of ftone, under the which
Bom. w? being come to an anchor, the ambaf- is a way to an old ruined church, being

fador fent to falute the Caddy, which between two rocks, which the Moors re-

keeps the town upon tribute under the port to have been the church of St.
-^«- buUt by S.

king of Algier. This Caddy was a renied guftine, which made me the more defirous Auguftine'.

Chriftian, and notwithftanding (hewed to go and fee it, notwithftanding that a

himfelf very courteous and liberal towards Jew, born in Spain, being then with me,

us, for over and above the refrefhings of ufed all the means he could to perfwade

fiefh, bread and fruits which he gave us, me from it, by reafon ofthe dangers which

about fupper-time fent unto the ambafia- he faid there were of the thieves called Aler-

dor two great platters of Macolique, full bes, who thereabouts lie fecretly hid to

of their kind of meat dreffed according entrap thofe who came that way; by

to their fafhion, which was a kind of which his remonftrances notwithftand-

Menudes made in pafte with onions, and fat ing he could not diffwade me, but

pullets with certain fauces of very good that he
^
needs muft accompany me

;

• tafte and favour. and certainly there I found by experience

;

and upon the top of a high mountain he

CHAP XII fhewed me a fmall troop of thefe Alerbes

ftark naked, mounted on horfeback with

Of the city of Bone, anciently called Hip- their darts in their hands, after the fafhion

pon, of which St. Auguftine wasbijhop. of thofe I faw in Algier. In the haven or

road which lieth before the fortrefs is

Bone an- T>0/tf, anciently called Bippon, of found great quantities of very fair coral,

ucntly [j which faint Auguftine hath been bi- which Andrew Doria then had in farm of
"Mm' (hop in times paft, edified of the Romans the king of Algier, for which he paid

upon the Mediteranean-Sea, ftanding On unto him yearly great fums of money.

the one fide upon high and ragged rocks, By chance we found there a fhip of Mar-
and there is a very fair and fumptuous feilles conducted by a corfair, to gather

Mofque, unto which is adjoined the houfe the fame, who prefented unto the am-
of the Caddy ; but the other fide of the bafiador many fair and great branches.

town, towards the fouth, and the valley, The next day, being the twenty-fixth after

fun-
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fun-fet, Weighing our anchors, we de-

parted from Bone, and pafiTed from the

gulf which continueth about eighteen
Capedc m jjes t0 ^ Cape of Rofe, and pafiing

further towards the fight of the ides

GaUn nnd je \a Galite, and des Symbols, there flew

SjTfib- a fifh into our galley of the length,

fifh.

)lg
colour and bignefs of a great fardin,

which before had two great wings and two
lefs behind, his head and mouth being

great according to the proportion of the

body: this fifh is by the Moors called

Indol. And having doubled the Cape
Bon, the twenty-eighth day we arrived

at the ifle of Pantalaree \ where, by reafon

of a contrary wind, we were for that

night conftrained to come to an anchor,

and to put us to the difpofition of the

wind.

CHAP. XIII.

Of our arrival in the ijle of Pantalaree.

5^3

TH E other night following, we
came to an anchor in another

road of that ifland about fix miles from
the city, and in the morning one of the

warders thinking we had been of the em-
peror's party, or of Malta, came into our

galley to make a prefent unto the ambaf-

fador of a good quantity of raifins and
figs, which he brought in a goat's fkin

upon his back. This prefent being not fo

foon rewarded* as it was taken, our

trumpeter was fent with his warder to de-

mand of the lieutenant of the ifland two
(laves of Provence, which the day before

Were run away out of the galliot of the

knight de Seure. Notwithftanding we had
delivered them from the captivity ofAlgier,

with fuch danger as I have before recited

unto you, whilft we renewed our beverage

out of certain cifterns, and towards the

evening, the warder and our trumpeter

returned without having heard any news

of our flaves, but in behalf of the

lieutenant told the ambaflador, that the

New* fent Turks army was at Malta, and that they

to the am- had facked the town of Augujla in Sicily,

baJLdor.
an(j mat jndrew Doria, meaning to have

patted from Sicily towards the town of

Affrick, to furnilh the place with fol-

diers and ammunition, did the fixth day
of the fame month of July, through evil

conduct, and want of knowledge, fo beat

againft the ifle of Lampedofe, that of fif-

teen gallies which were with him, there

were eight loft ; to wit, his Capitainefs,

and two other, being his own, out of
which he and a (lave only were faved,

and two which appertained to the marquifs

of Tcrreneuf the patron of Cigallcla, pa-

tron of Monego, and the galifia of Sicily%
with all thofe that were within them.

CHAP. XIV.

Defcription of the ifle.

THis ifle of Pantalaree, which by the/ww,
antients was called Paconia, is very antiemN

hilly and full of great rocks : there grow- Pac6nit -

eth great quantity of cotton, capers, figs,
melons and raifins, and throughout the
ifland is full of cifterns. There are alfo
many fmall houfes very antiently built
within the ground (made like unto caves)
made by the Moors in the time they pof-
feffed the ifland. Along the fea-fide are
found ftones being black, and glittering
hke unto fine jet, and certain rough
ftones. They have no horfes, but of
oxen great ftore, with which they la-
bour and till the ground; however there
groweth no corn, of which they furnifh
themfelves out of the ifle of Sicily^ unto
which they are fubjectj but there grow-
eth certain other grain and herbs of fmall
eftimation. There groweth alfo a fmall ?

tree like unto Nerte, which the Moors
called Vero, and the Sicilians Stinco, bring-
ing forth a fmall round fruit, which at
the firft is red, and being ripe waxeth
black ; of which the inhabitants of the
ifland (which are very poor) make oil,

which they ufe as well to burn in their
lamps, as to eat ; and the women, after
having wafhed their heads, anoint Oil made
their hair with it, to make it grow long of $'»««.

and fair. The menjaswell as women, are
by nature good fwimmers, as by expe-
rience we faw, by a woman of the coun-
try, bringing a great bafket with fruit,

entered into the fea, and fwimming, The wo-

brought the fame to fell in our galley. This ^n of

ifland containeth thirty miles in length, ^areTe"-
and in breadth about ten miles. ry g00d

fwimmers.

C H A P. XV.

Of our departure from the ifle Pantalaree

towards Malta.

TH E thirtieth day of the fame
month of July we departed from

Pantalaree with fuch a favourable wind,
that the firft day of Augujl, being pafTed
the ifle of Goze, we arrived about the
evening in the road of Malta, where, in-

continent, we were vifited by the knights
Parifot and Villegaignon, and of many
others of divers nations : and after the
ambaflador had given to underftand to
the great mafter, his coming, the chains
of the haven being opened, with falu-

tation
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tion accuftomed ofthe one fide and other, which he hath publifhed of the wars of

we entered into the haven, upon the fides Malta, doth recite a hiftory no lefs lamen-

whereof were with the afore-named, the table than full of defpair, and unnatural

divers other knights came thither on cruelty -, and is of a Sicilian which in that

behalf of the grand mafter (of birth a place had dwelled a long time, and there A pitiful

Spaniard) named Omede, which received married a wife, by whom he had two hillory-

the ambaffador, and prefented unto him a fair daughters, then being in flate to be

mulct ; on which he alighted, and accom- married, who feeing his laft calamity ap-

panied him to the great hall of the caftle, proaching, becaufe he would not in his

where the grand matter with divers knights prefence fee his wife and his daughters

attended him, and having done reverence ravifhed and violated, and be brought

unto him, and declared part of his au- into fhameful fervitude, and to deliver

thority, the night approaching, taking them from all fhame and bondage, having

his leave, returned to his galleys. The called them into his houfe, firft flew with A ftrange

next day he was by the great mafter in- his fword his two daughters, and after-
cruelty«

vited to a fumptuous dinner, unto wards their mother •, and this done,

which all the antient and notable knights with a harquebufe and a crofs-bow bent

of the religion were alfo invited and (as quite bereft of fenfesj made towards

alTembled, and there was openly rehearfed, his enemies, of whom he flew two at

how that certain days before Si/an Bajhd, the firft encounter ; afterwards fighting a
captain general of the 'Turks army had while with his fword, being invironed

taken and facked the caftle of the town with the multitude of Turks, brought

of Augufta in Sicily, and that he from himfelf to the end of his moft unhappy
thence arriving in a port of Malta called life. Behold the fummary of the miferies

Mechetto, near unto that of the caftle, which happened to the Turks in few days

put his men there on land to over-run, in the ifles of Sicily, Malta, and Goze.

ravifh and fpoil, all whatfoever they After which things the Bafcha caufed his

fhould find for their advantage, which army, with the whole booty and prey, to

they executed moft cruelly, as fuch bar- embark, and removed the twenty-feventh

barous people in like affairs are accuftomed of July, towards Barbary, to befiege the

to do. But a moft valiant and well-ad* caftle of Tripoli. Dinner being ended, The zeal

vifed knight, a Spaniard, named Guimeran, the ambaffador, in prefence of that noble of king

captain of one of the galleys of the affembly, declared the zeal and good- HenrJ }.°

religion, who could not abide fuch info- will which the moft Chriftian king his
p-jo/of

"

lency, and fecretly affembling certain mafter had always born to their religion, Malta.

number of foldiers and Infulans, did by and the great difpleafure he would take,

ambufhes and other means fo diftrefs when he fliould underftand the great

them, that after having taken and flain damage which the Turks had done to that

fuch as fell into his lap, made them to ifle, affuring them that if in time he had

remove from that place, but notwith- been there arrived, to have his remon-

ftanding did not defift from their enter- ftrance unto the Bafha, he would neither

prize ', for from thence they went to the have fpared his pains, not yet the favour

Roads of road of St. Paul, where they landed their of the king his mafter, to have caufed
St. Paul, ordnance to befiege the city, whereof them to remove. Whereupon the great

they got the fuburbs, and framed their mafter (after his great thanks) faid unto

trenches to make the battery. And forfo- him, that there was yet time enough to

much as they could not atchieve the end pleafure them, if that according to the

of their enterprize (by reafon as well of good-will of the king, and offer which

the roughnefs of the place being full of he had made, it might pleafe him to fail

rocks, as feeing their men fail them, towards Tripoli, which the Turks were

dying through extreme heat) they refol- gone to befiege, in order to perfwade

ved to raife their fiege, and to embark them (in fo great neceflity, and before

Goze fack-themfelves with their ordnance, having they fhould proceed further) to remove
ed - flain, taken and facked all that they and leave the fiege ; for he feared that the

met withal at advantage. From thence place being little, and of fmall force, and

they went to the ifle of Goze, being very moreover, for that by reafon of the poor The am-

near and fubject to the ifle of Malta, treafure of the religious, as he affirmed, baflador

which they lacked and by deceitful could not have been fortified nor fuc- c<>nfenteth

compofuion took the caftle, leading the coured, and might not long hold out, 7>£,*°
to

people, both men, women and children, as nor refift fuch a great army ; whereunto perfwade

Six thou- flaves, into miferable captivity, being in the ambaffador did willingly confent, the Ba-

f
and

,

th?e number fix thoufand and three hundred, although the charge of his voyage did£mv' j°

p^" ne rs
The knight de Villcgaigrnn, in his treaty command him to go another way. And^ge

taken.' they thereof-
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they of the religion having prepared a none other clothing,, by-reafon of the ex- Sum,-
frigate to direct us, he allured them that tremity of the' heat, than a long linnen loathing

fo foon as he could, he would by the white fmock girded under their breads of thc

fame give them to underftand of all the and over the fame a fine white woollen -7?
en L*

news. Wefojourned in the idc ot Malta mantle, by the Moors called Barnuche,
"" '"'

only two days, as well to make clean our as in the end of this chapter I have lively
galleys, as to take in frefh water and fet forth unto you. The city is diftant Defcrip-
other things necefTary ; and within this fix miles From thc caftle, ' fituated, upon tionofche

fmalltimel endeavoured, by all pains and the top of a mountain, environed on city '

ftudy, to fee and underftand the things three parts with great vaileys full of

Ma rfa,at\-

tiently

called

Melita.

mod notable and fingular of this ifland, gravel and large ftoncs very- painful to
in which the knight of Villegagnon, for the walk on. 'On the fouth fide, about two
old acquaintance he had with me, and miles from: the city, is a great fountain,
the good will he bore towards me, was a bringing forth fuch a marvelous number
great help unto me : and therefore before of eels, that it. is almoit incredulous,
I proceed any further I thought, not which have fo (harp teeth, that there Pels with
to vary from my purpofe, to make here cannot be a firing To ftrong, but they niarP

a fuccinct defcription of the ifland, and will bite it afunder •, fo that fuch as wiU
teeth *

memorable things thereof, following there- take them, are forced to ftrengthen their

lines about die. hook with a lilk or cotton
thread, and as • foon as they feel them
taken, be very ready to pull them up ;

and out of this fountain our galleys 'took

in their frefh water. There are in this iaand ^wcty vil-

fixty catties or villages, all well inhabited, :

n

'8 (>

;

" in

and abounding with barley, cunego,

(which is a . cram tl it they mingleMamongft their corn to make bread) cotton,
Alta, which by the antients was dcrons< or ( mcJ )ns> aqd u:her

fruits of excellent els, but tor

wheat and w.i tney themTelves

out of Sicily :
: e;e ai bi :d yery good

mulecs and bo'rfes ol tin.

The fieui* Vfilegaignon led ir into ag i • n,

which trie granci M Q,,.:de cuufed to be

The ca-

ftle of the

grand ma-
fter very

ftrong.

in as well the writings of the antient and
modern Geographers and Hiftoriogra-

phers, as that which with mine eyes I

have feen.

CHAP. XVI.

Defcription of the ifle of Malta.

Alta, which by the antients was

called Melita, is an ifle in zheMedi-

terranean-Sea, between Sicily and 'Tripoli

in Barbary, which from the weft to the

eaft containeth in length two and twenty

miles, in breadth eleven, and in circuit

threefcore. It is an ifland low and ftony,

and hath five fair and large ports, all
lade b ul and near imt0 the

iffuing at one mouth ; at the entry of B . whlch den is beaut ; fied wi[h a
which ifle is the caftle, where the grand d , lodging containing a chamber,war-
mafter keepeth, by art and nature almoft drobe , hall and kitchen. The court is

impenetrable, being furnifhed with good '

d wkh Mofaick ftone, and the foun-
quantity of ordnance, and fituated upon

tains very frefh and good t0 drillk 5 the

Malta.

a high rock, three parts environed with

the fea ;. and on the fide towards Cande,

feparated with a large channel from the

Bourg, which lieth underneath it, very

large, and welj inhabited, full of fair

houfes and palaces, well built, every

one with a ciftern •, for they have neither

there, nor in the caftle, either wells or

fountains. There are alfo many fair

churches both Greek and Latin, and in

the midft of the great place, a large

pillar erected, where the malefactors are

punifhed. True it is that this Bourg is

not defenfible againft any great fiege,

becaufe it is environed with large hills,

unto which on all fides it is fubjeel: ; it

gardiners houfe, chapel, and pond for

to water the horfes, all cut out by mar-
velous and induftrous art out of a great

rock, which is of a very fair white itone,

and near the entrance of the gate,, out of

the fame rock, is cut a great man on

horfeback coloured green, a great deal

larger than the ruftick of Rome. As
for the garden, the earth is carried into

it, and planted with all forts of excellent

fruit-trees, as apples of paradife,
\ ^cwhich they call mufes, dates, appk

pears, prunes, peaches, figs common,
and of the Indies, and other fruits and

herbs of incomparable goodnefs, in fuch

fort that this place excelleth all others, in

JVbny
whores in

Malta.

is inhabited and peopled with a great plcarurcs and dainties. The air in fum-
number of commanders, knights and mer is dangerous, by reafon of the great
merchants of all nations, and above,- all

heat> and therefore they ftudy to feek
there is great abundance of Courtifans,

laces cool and ^^ To fater us from
both Greek, Italian, Spaniards, Moors,

the hcat of lhe fun there is another port,

and MalUze. The common fort wear whlch looks towards the northj caned
Vol. I. E rhc
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Port of St. the port of St. Paul, (where the Turks, as Chriftians; the next day the ambaffador

Paul.
J have faid, landed to befiege the city) and fent his prefents unto the Bajha, which

this place is fo called, for that the apoftle were two fine pieces of fcarlet of Paris,

Paul having fuffered the dangers of one piece of fine holland cloth, and one

marvelous tempefts upon the fea fourteen fmall clock or dial, which he received

days, when by Feftus he was fent to Rome, with very great contentment and pleafure.

his feet and hands bound, and being Afterward Cotignac, which had carried the

Ms 28. ftung with a viper, caft the fame into prefent, returning, the ambaffador accom-

the fire, and healed the father of Publius panied by his gentlemen, went to declare

of an ague, and flux, which happened unto him the caufe of his coming, praying

in the third year of the reign of Nero. him, in the name and behalf of the king,

to refrain from fuch an enterprize, which

CHAP. XVII. the Bajha would not agree unto, but to the

contrary made him anfwer, that the great The Ba-

Of our departure from Malta towards Turk was much grieved, that the knights,^' s

Tripoli. at the giving up of the Rhodes having
foUndedon

fworn, at no time after to bear armstneper-

TO return to our navigation, accord- againft the Turkijh nation, had not only, J
U17 of

ing to the requeft which the grand contrary to their oaths, aided and fa- J^ hts

matter had made unto the ambaffador voured all the enferprizes of the emperor, f the

upon the Sunday, being the fecond day of namely at the taking of the city of religion.

Auguji, at the going down of the fun, Africa againft Dorgut, but alfo of them-

being departed from the haven, having felves did daily wage war againft his high-

Cape of doubled the cape of Marche-Siroch, we nefs, and did thereunto all the worft
Marche-

failed until the Tuefday following towards they could ; and that he therefore was

the evening ; at which time we defcribed moved to prefs his army, to chaftife their

the coaft of Tripoli; but to efchew the temerity, and* if it were poffible, to drive

danger of the night, becaufe of the coaft them out of Africa, and in all that lay

which is low and fandy, and by reafon we in him to endamage them j he complained

would not, at an unfeafonable hour, enter alfo of the fieur Leon Strojfa, prior of

amongft the Turks army, having (truck Capua, for that he being in the fervice of

our fails, we did nothing but lie by the hismoftChriftianmajefty, had fent hisgal-

wind until the dawning of the day, when ley to them ofthe religion, to ferve in the

we perceived the ignorance of our pilots, wars againft them. Moreover, that the

which having taken no heed unto the day before he had intelligence, that the

Ignorance ftream, which in thofeparts is very fierce, frigate which be brought with us was of
in Pilots we found our felves to be driven back a- Malta, whereof he thought very ftrange;

Jj^eJous
bout thirty miles from our right courfe, which the ambaffador perceiving, and

were conftrained to go about by Lebecb, that by no intreaty he was to be perfwaded

Cape of towards the cape of Taiure, diftant from from his pretence, determined to proceed

Taiure. the town of Taiure two miles, and twelve on his voyage towards Conftantinople,

miles from Tripoli. At this cape of with all poffible diligence, to the

Taiure were four galliots on the rear- intent to try whether he could obtain

ward of the Turks army, whom, having of the great lord that which by his lieu-

faluted, we proceeded forwards towards tenant was refufed, making his account

the army, which was about a mile from that the place (which to him feemed more
Tripoli, where Cotignac with the frigate was ftrong than it was, and better furnifhed

fent to inform the Bajha of our coming, with good men of war, ordnance, and all

who ftraightways was fent back with a other kind of munition) would hold out

Raiz of the galley and a Janiffary to re- longer than it did; but he could not ob-

ceive the ambaffador, and to bring him to tain his leave of the Bajha, but defired

the galley royal, who being entered into him to pafs the time there until fuch

his fkiff, honourably accompanied, went time as he had feen the fuccefs of his

The am- to falute the Bajha, who made him enterprize, which he hoped to have
baffador good countenance, fhewing his coming to fhortly executed; which made the am-

[XllL. be very acceptable unto him. The talke baffador very forrowful, who did greatly
' between them was for this time not very excufe himfelfupon the hafte of his voy-

long, for the ambaffador incontinently re- age ; but all was in vain, for there was no

turned to his galleys, and within a while remedy but to obey, and to arm himfelf

after the Bajha fent unto him a prefent with patience. The Bajha and Dorgut

of five and twenty fheep, and certain did in the mean time diligently advance

other refrefhments. All that day we their trenches and approaches for planting

were vifited by divers Turks and retried of their ordnance, which they did not

without
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without great lofs of their men-, for they puifTance of the kings of Thunes, which

of the caftle having a great deal of good did re-edify the fame. But it came to

ordnance, and the belt gunners in the pafs, that whilft Albubenan, king of Fre,

world, fired continually and difcharged made war with Abulbabbes, king of Tbunis,

very few mot in vain, in fuch fort that whom he took prifoncr, the Genoefe, with

they were often conftrained to retire, and an army of twenty mips, took it, pillaged

to return with longer trenches. it, and carried away the mod part of the

The feventh day of Augufl, the Bajha inhabitants prifoners ; of which taking

came aflhore, to caufe the reft of his ar- the king of Fez being advertifed, fentin

tillery to be brought unto the trenches, diligence to compound with them for the

and therefore fent to the ambaffador, deliverance of the city and prifoners, for

praying him to come to fee the placing the fum of fifty thoufand crowns, which

of his camp, and the place where he were delivered unto them in ready money :

made his approaches, which he durft not but after the giving over, and their de-

refufe for fear of putting himfelf in fuf- parture, they found the one half of the

picion, taking with him to accompany money to be counterfeited. Afterwards

him, the fieur of St. Veran, Cotignac, the the king of Tbunis was fet at liberty, upon

knights deSeure, and de Muliane, the fieur an agreement and alliance which he made
Cuius de Wirail,Saint Mary, and the fieur with Abufelim, king of Fez, and by that

de Montenurd, the captain Cojfe, myfelf and means returned to Tripoli,which was ofhim Extor-

certain other of his houfhold. He found and his a long time pofTefTed, until fuch tions of

the Bajha on the fea-fide under a time as the inhabitants, not being able to
offi" rs

pavillion, which for the heat of the fun fupport the extortions and tyrannies of thefomeu'mes

he had caufed to be fet up, and after governors, which by the kings were fent the fub-

they had a little while confulted together, thither, chafed them away with all the J
eas to

we were brought upon an hill, from other kingly officers ; and having chofen [^, their

whence we might eafily fee both the town unto their lord a citizen of their city, de- fovereign.

and the caftle, the planting of their camp livered into his hands all the revenues and

and their approaches, by long and crooked treafures of the fame, who governed for a

trenches, from about three thoufand to certain fpace very well, fhewing himfelf

near four hundred paces from the city, not mild and tractable towards the citizens:

without the great endangerment of thole but when he faw himfelf mounted to fo

A hardy of the caftle, as well of their artillery, high dignity, waxing proud above mea-
enteipmc as courfes and fkirmifhes, which by the fure, even fuddenly changed his good

k!ir!S
ln

knights were daily offered to them, manners and virtues into moft vitious ty-
n 'S

' And the very fame morning, as a renied rannies, which gave occafion unto a bro-

Spaniard told me, twenty knights came therof his to takeaway his life from him,

forth to the fltirmifh, even to the pavillion and to the people, to conftrain, through An her-

of the Bafha, and that in defpite of the importunity, an hermit which had been mi
t
con-

whole camp, they carried away with brought up in the court of the prince y^a- f™^
them a Turk prifoner. Before I pafs any baco

9
againft his will, to take the charge govern-

further, for the more certain intelligence and adminiftration of the city ; which, merit

of matters, I have thought good to make notwithftanding, he governed with all
uPon him '

a fummary defcription of the foundation modefty, to the great contentment of the

and fituation of Tripoli. inhabitants, until the year fifteen hundred
and ten, and fuch time as Ferdinando, kingCHAP. XVIII. of Spain, by force of arms came and oc- •

Foundations of the city of Tripoli.
™pied the fame

;
and after his death, was, cw„

' °y tne emperor Cbarlesthe fifth, given unto the fifth

TripB. rr\Ripoli is a City of Burbary, fituated the knights of the religion, who brakeg^c

f

JL on the main land upon the coaft of down the fty t0 the intent t° fortify the TJpoJ
the Mediterraneun-Sea, and was firft built caftle > which thev furnifhed with artillery unto the

by the Romans* and afterwards fubdued and other amunition necefTary j and yet, knights of

by the Goths, which pofTefTed the fame unto notwithftanding, hath been fo ill looked
™
o

e

n

rcJ1 ~

the time of Homer the fecond Califf, and untc (whether it was through the avarice
s

was by the Africans fo ftraightly befieged, of the §rand rafter, or negligence of

that about the end of fix months they th°re of the religion) that in the end, to

conftrained the Goths to flee towards Car- their Sreat mamc and overthrow, it is again

thuge, and to abandon the city, which ^cn int0 the hands of trie Barbarians in

being taken, pillaged and defaced, part manner as hereafter lhall be declared unto

of the inhabitants being Qain, and part vou '» f°r tnat at Prefent we will not

kept prifoners, fell in the end under the leave purfuing our purpofe.
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So now this city is environed by a great eyes, as though they had been horfes
;

circuit with hills, and a great number of and (landing there, I faw creeping upon

palm trees, bearing dates, amongft which the ground a fcorpion of yellow colour,

are feen many towers and goodly build- being of length more than a long finger,

in^s ruined, with certain mofques and The fame day the Turks brought their

cifterns vaulted, alfo one which was Ordnance and gabions unto the trenches,

whole, being very large and full of water which Gabions are made of great planks

of excellent goodnefs •, it was all paved of three inches, which they carry in

with fine marble of Numidia, and, their galleys or (hips to ferve them when

notwithftanding that the ground is

lean and fandy, yet being well tilled

and trimmed, doth bear many good fruit-

ful tree's; as olive-trees, corniers, ca-

rabiers, and great abundance of palm-

trees ; of the fruit of which trees, the

moft part of the inhabitants, which are

poor and needy, are nourifhed. Alfo there

grows good melons, raves and pateques,

Inftead of corn they fow maith, which is

a kind of grofs meal, and of that grain

they make meal, which they knead with

water, and thereof make bread for their

eating, which they bake upon an iron

plate, heated with a fmall fire, becaufe

they have nothing elfe to burn but the

wood of the palm-tree : and as for the

commodities of the waters, upon high

they are in need •, for when they

would batter any place, they fet them in

the ground in form of bafkets. After-

wards, being fet in ranks, they fill them
with earth, and it is a very commodious
invention ; for the mot can but

(lightly pafs over it, and can do no
hurt nor damage. The Turks having in

the night placed their gabions, and their

ordinance ready to the battery, did the

next day following, being the eighth of

Awgufi, begin to fire at the caftle with

great fury, which was not left unanfwered,

and every hour fome (lain. Whilft this

was a doing the Bajha fent to pray the

ambafTador that he would fuffer none of
his men to come afhore, left the Turks

might do them fome outrage, in miftaking

them to be of th ;fe of the caftle. Thisplaces they ufe cifterns,but upon the plain,

along the fea-fide, they have many wells battery continue
J
until about noon, but

of frem water, as well for their drinking, not without receiving great damage from

as for the watering of their ground and

gardens •, they have alfo great quantity of

oxen, aftes, and (heep, which have very

long tails, more than a foot long, ofwhich

the flefh is very tender and delicate, and

above all other have great number of ca-

mels i for I have feen in one field, near the

town of Tripoli, above three thoufand

grazing in one pafture.

CHAP. XIX.

the befieged, who, without ceafing, (hot

into the trenches, fo as that day they

flew four of the bed gunners of the army,

two Chiaous, and certaih Raiz of the Ra ;z are

galley ; they alfo (hot off the hand of the c pt ins

clerk general of the army, being a man °

of great eftimation and greatly beloved

of the Bajha, and, in fhort, there were

a great number of JanifTaries (lain and

hurt. Moreover, they burft one of

their beft pieces, and difmounted four

other, which for that day made them to

Of Bafar, where were fold the Chrijlians leave off the battery, which they of the

taken in the ifle of Sicily, Malta, and caftle did not, but (hot without ceafing,

Gofe, and of the manner of the Wenches, to endamage the enemy. The night fol-

nearer

of the

gallics.

gabions, and batteries of the Turks.

H A V I N G well confidered the

placing of the camp, the town and

caftle, we returned to the Bajha, with

whom the ambalTador talked a while, and

in the mean while I went to fee the

market of the Turks, which they call

lowing the Turks approached

to the caftle, upon whom they

caftle, about break of day, gave an

affault even to their trenches, and being

retired, the Turks (at the fun-rifing,

which they have in great reverence) re-

newed their battery with great force, and

eight pieces at once. In the evening

the fire by mifchance got to their pow-

der, with the which were burnt thirty
Bafar, being hard by where the poor

Chriftians of Sicily, Malta, and Gofe, were

fold unto thofe that offered moft for them, Turks, and many hurt, and one piece

and laft inhaunfers, being permitted unto broken. The ambaffador, on the o-

thofe that bought them (as the antient ther part, fued with great inftance for

Manner ofcuft m of the oriental Barbarians is) to licence to purfue his journey, which

theChrf
ft"P them ftark naked

>
and t0 make was 8ranted Unt0 himi DUt aS WC were

ftianflavcsthem go, to the intent to fee if they upon our departure, the 'Bajha (being

that come have any natural impediment in their almoft mad) lent to him by an eunuch his

co be fold bodies, looking at their teeth and dragoman,ordering that he mould (lay two

days
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days longer, withinjvhich time he hoped derftood, caufed the battery thereto be

planted, laying the pieces fo low that
they did eafily beat the vaults and cellars

in fuch fort as in fmall time they pier-

ced the walls ; whereupon it followed,
that the height being charged with ram-

to win the caftle. This meffage fo grie

vous put the ambafTador in no lefs per-

plexity of mind, than choler, as well be-

caufe of the retarding of his voyage, as

for the diminifhing of our victuals, which
began to grow fcanty ; but there was no
remedy, but to diflemble the matter.

The eleventh of the month the Sieur

Wirail and I went to fee the trenches of

the Solaris being not above one hundred

and fifty paces from the caftle, where he

was battering with eight great pieces.

parts, through the continually battery
began greatly to fink, which amazed the
foldiers, for that they knew no means to
repair the fame, that fetting all honour
afide, quitting themfelves of their wea-
pons, concluded together to take fome
party, giving their captains to under-

Morataga being behind the artillery, fent Hand, that having unto that inftant quitted
for me by a renied Spaniard, called Cafa themfelves as good men and valiant
Malta, who having had acquaintance with foldiers, feeing their matters to be
me in our games, nad told him that I

was an engineer of the king, and there-

fore enquired of me many things apper-

taining unto the fiege, and ftrength of a

place; I made him a fhort and brief an-

iwer, and clean contrary to that which

by the reafon of- wars and experience I

in
defpair of fuccour, and not able to hold
out any longer, he would not think evil
of them, if they thought to practife
fome way for their fafety : whereof the
governor, called Fattier* a knight ofDaul-
phin, being advertifed, and by Argofin a
Spanijh foldier, one of the eldeft and moft

did know, which he well perceived, and authorized, folicited to come to <

fmiling, told me that he faw well that I pofition with the enemy, before the walls
difTembled. Thus Morataga was an eu- were further endamaged, was greatly dif-

nuch, of nation a Ragufey, but for the mayed : which feeing, a fage and valiant
feats of war of good fpirit and judgment, knight of France* named Poifieu, as the
and then had the government of Taiure moft antient, in the name of the other
and all the country of Tripoli, having no knights declared unto them, that the
greater enemies than the knights of the breach* was not fo great nor profitable
religion, who daily warred againft him. for the enemy; but that it was defence-
Dorgot was five and twenty or thirty able to fuch as would diligently repair

paces beyond Salarais alfo, beating with the fame : and moreover, that it was
eight great pieces ; the Janijffaries and more honourable to knights of honour,

and lufty foldiers, to die valiantly, fight-

ing againft the Barbaries for the main-
tenance of the law and true Chriftian

Azapis were on the \zh hand in their

trenches, with their harquebufes ready,

bows and arrows, targets and bucklers.

And being thus placed, they had fo well religion, than fo faint-heartedly to fur-

continued the battery, that they had render themfelves to the mercy of
beaten it down even to the very edge of thofe, at whofe hands was nothing to be
the ditch; but that which was beaten looked for but miferable fervitude, and
down in the day-time, the befieged re- all kind of cruelty ; but rather to prevent
paired in the night, notwithstanding thefe dangers, it were neceflary to refrefh

the end was fuch that an unhappy foldier the thirty knights which were there, of-

of Provence, born in Cavaillion, being fering himfelf to fuftain the affault, and
the pope's country, which by the long to fuccour the firft that he mould fee

frequentation he had in thofe countries, weary or hurt, and therefore exhorted the

had learned the language, and ferved as governor to fight as long as he could,

a fpy unto the enemy, feeing the occafion Notwithstanding all thefe his remon-
to be come to that pafs, which his kna- fiances were of no effect, becaufe the

governorvery and diffembled treafon had wilhed

for, and being corrupted with money,
found means to flee unto the camp,
where he informed the Turks of the

weakeft places of the caftle, by the which

it might be battered and foon taken, and

it Was againft the governor's lodging, finding

which ftanding towards the ditch, and fortune,

having underneath it the cellars to retire

the munition, could not be repaired nor

fortified; which the Bajha "having un-

Vol. L

in.

was without ceafing folicited impor-

unto, and as it were conftrained by Argo- tunityof

fin, and other of his party, to furrender, "":

which with vehemency declared unto him
the imminent danger they and fo many
women and young children were in,

himfelf bereft of heart and
and forfaken of his foldiers,

without further confideration confented,

that a white banner mould be erected

upon the walls to call the enemies to a

7 F parley

;
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parley ; and a Turk preferring himfelf,

they prayed him that he would learn CHAP. XX.
ofthe i?^,, whether he would receive cer-

Qf ^
'

tain of them to treat of fome good accord ^ q//^ ^^^ ttt-

touching the giving up of the caftle ;

whereunto the Bajha lightly confenting,

Condi- a brave Spaniard, named Guivare, was
tlo™Pro

"with all diligence difpatched and a knight

the^e-^ of Majorque, to offer unto the Bajha the

fieged. caftle, with the artillery and Ammuni-
tion, in cafe he would fumifh them

TH E Ba/ha, the better to atchieve

to his enterprize, fent forth after

the deputy aforefaid a Turk, (one of the

molt fubtil to his mind, that he could
choofe) to whom he gave exprefs charge
to perfwade the governour to come with

with mips to bring them with bag and him to conclude on a treaty concerning
baggage fafely to Malta, to whom fum- giving up the caftle, and for the veffeS
marily was anfwered, that (forafmuch as which mould be neceflary for their conduit
yet they had not deferved any favour, pre- to Malta, and that if he made any fcruple
fuming to be fo bold as to keep fo fmall f coming he mould make afemblance as

a place againft the army of the higheft though he would remain there in hoftage
prince, on the earth) if they would pay the

whole charges of the army, he would

gladly .agree to the matter propofed, or

if they would not thereunto confent, as

it became them, that for their recompence,

all thofe within the caftle fhould continue

flaves and prifoners ; notwithstanding, if

they incontinently and without delay, did

furrender the place, he would exempt out

things hefor him, and that above all

mould have an eye to confider of the

ftrength and affuranceof the befieged, and
of the difpofition of all things there,

which the Turk could execute fo finely,

that the governor, by the counfel of thofe

that had perfwaded him to furrender,

notwithstanding the reafons of wars, and
duty of his office, forbad him in fuch man-

of them two hundred. Whereupon the ner t0 abandon the place of his charge,

mefiengers returning in defpair of any ref lved upon fo fmall an afluranc of the

further favour, were detained by Drogot ^a/ha, and gave ear unto the mifirable

and Salaraiz, with flattering words, and

fained'promifes, that they would endea-

-vour fo much as in any wife lay in them,

to make the Bajha condefcend to a better

and more gracious compofition, for they

end of his fortune ; fo as being deprived VuWier,

of heart and good counfel, taking with uPon the

him a knight of his houfliold fto fend^ff^
him back unto thofe of the caftle, to eth to

declare unto them the faithfulnefs or him.

feared that the befieged, through defpair, diftoyalty of the Turk) under the conduct
would refolve (as their extreme refuge) to

defend themfelves even to the laft man j

and incontinent went to the Bajha, to

declare unto him his overfight, in refufmg

thofe which of their own accord came

to furrender themfelves into his hands,

and that to put them out of doubt and

of the Turk that was come to fetch him,

went ftraight towards the tents of the

Bajha, who by the Turk that firft entred

was advertifed of the fmall courage of

the befieged, which he afiured him to be

fuch, that if he thought it good he might

bring them to fuch order and appoint-

defpair, he ought with all mildnefs to a- ment as ne wou i (j himfelf j upon whofe
gree to all that they demanded: for, after perfwafion, calling in the governor
he had the caftle, and all the men un

der his authority, he might afterwards

difpofe of them as he mould think fit.

The Bajha finding this counfel good,

caufed the two mefTengers to be called a-

gain unto him, declaring unto them with

fained and diffembling words, that at the

Vaillier, after he had rigoroufly reproached

his timerity, faid unto him, that in-

afmuch as he had given his word, that

if he would pay the charges of the army,

he would let them go with bag and

baggage, otherwife he could difcharge but

two hundred, whereat Vaillier being

inftance and requeftof Drogot and Salaraiz
great ly moved, anfwered, that it was not

there prefent, inclining unto their requeft, tnat which w jth tne deputy of the caftle

he difcharged them of all the cofts and he had agreed unto •, but feeing he would
charges of the army, fwearing unto them jo no otherwife, that it would pleafe

(the better Co deceive them) by the head n jm to fuffer him to return to the place,

of his lord and his own, inviolably to t0 have the advice and deliberation of
obferve all that which he had promifed

t jje befieged, which he could not obtain,

unto them, which they too eafily be- but it was only permitted unto him to

Jieved, and forthwith went to declare the fencj back the knight that he had brought

fame unto the governor and others within w , ch him to make report of thefe ill

the caftle. tidings
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tidings unto the befieged, and on the other faith which he had twice given, an-

Vmllier hand Vaiilier was fent to the gallies with fwered, that there was no promife to be

theUl
ir°nS on hlS leSS

"
They of thc caftle keP c widl doS s

>
ar»d that they had firlt

lies with having underftood the terms, were greatly violated their oath with the great lord,
iro-srp. afraid of the mifchief, which they unto whom at the giving over of the
•n him. perceived approaching towards them, and Rhodes, they had fworn that they never

could take no other refolution than the would take up arms againft the Turks.
next day, in the morning early, to return The caftle being taken and fooiled, and
the faid knight to thc Bajba, to know about two hundred Moors of that coun-
whether they might expect no better, try that had ferved the knights, cut' in

But as foon as he was come before him, pieces, with great cries and fhouts, re-
the governor was brought in, of whom joycing at their victory, they difcharged
the BaJ/iaziked, which of the two he would a great peal of ordnance ; at which
choofe, either to pay the expences of the noile the ambafTadcr there arrived, took
army, or that he and all ihey of the caftle in his heart great difpleafure, to fee,

would remain prifone/s, to whom he that contrary to the oath given to this

anfwered, that a flave had no other au- miferable governor, and many other

A good thority than that which by his mafter was knights, they were thus villainoufly

and wife given unto him, and that having loft, treated, lying along the ground as half
anfwer befides his liberty, the power to command, defperate. And he being by them prayed
of Villi-

jf any thing were yet referved in him, to intercede with the Bajha, that for-

could not counfel him to command to afmuch as he would not keep his pro-
agree unto any thing but that which was mife, which upon his oath he had promifed,
concluded with the delegates ; which the that yet at the leaft, according to

Ba/ha hearing, for fear that fuch an an- his own voluntary offer, he would re- The am-

fwer fhould not come to the knowledge leafe two hundred of them •, which blfi clor
'
s

of the befieged, and that it mould caufe the ambafTador went to declare unto ^
;L f

r

°r

them defparately to fight it out, having him effectually, but he purged him- fbr.ers!.

taken counfel of his captains, took the felf with the excufes above mentioned,

governour* by the hand, and with a and yet neverthelefs did prefrntly con-

fmiling and diffembling countenance faid defcend, that two hundred- of the eldeft

unto him, that without any doubt he and moft unapt, ( amongft which was
would, as he had promifed them, (tt them comprehended the governour, and certain

at free deliverance, and that therefore knights) fhould be fet at liberty. But
without fearing any thing he would caufe as for the Spanijh knights and certain

them all to come out of the caftle ; but young Frenchmen, which he had caufed

the governour, becaufe he had before to be put into the chain, there was no
been deceived, would not truft to his ranfoming of them, but by great pre-

words, but faid unto him, that he fhould fents, which the ambaffador made unto

command him that was come from the the Bajha, and to thofe that were about

caftle, for that he knew they would do him, and alfo that he fhould become
never a wit the more for him. So that furety to caufe to be rendred and delivered,

the Bajha turning towards the knight, thirty Turks (laves, which were taken at

commanded him that he forthwith fhould Malta, at the landing of the army.

go unto them, and caufe them to come There was within a tower (which the

forth, fwearing unto them by the head of Spaniards had built at the entry of the

his great lord, and his own, that they haven, when they took the city ) a

fhould all be delivered and fet at liberty, French knight with thirty foldiers which

according to the firft conventions agreed the Turks did practife, as much as in

upon ; which the knight believing, them lay, to overcome with fair words,

went to report unto them thefe good as they had done with them of the ca -

tidings, which they received with fuch file, but on his part he dallied with

joy, that without any further care or con- them fo well and fo long, and with lb

fideration of their mifhapfo near, and pre- many fubtleties and conditions which he

pared for them, they ran to the preafe propofed unto them, that he found

with their wives, children, and beft means to recover a bark, into which

moveables, ftriving which fhould go forth

i

he and his men got, and after having
Faith and but tney were no fooner iffued, but were abandoned the place, retired into our gal-

broken

6
clean fpoiled > and of tne enemies, part of lies. This is the whole fubftance of that I

the knights were fent to the gallics, and could learn of the knight,* touching the

the reft to the Ba/ha, who being by compofition and giving over of the caftle,

the knight Vaiilier admonifhed of his which the knight de Villegaignon hath

more
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more at large defcribed in his treaty on

the wars of Malta, which he hath di-

rected unto the late emperor Charles the

fifth. The Bajha fent to give the am-

baflfador to underftand, that it was con-

venient for him to carry this defolated

company to Malta, and that he therefore

mould caufe his galleys to approach ;

(which during the fiege, had lain in a

road four miles from Tripoli) for to

take them in, and .that he mould not

fuffer any of his to come to land, which

was agreed to and accomplifhed out of

hand : for, about the evening were

brought into our patrone, by a captain of

the JanifTaries, the governour Vallier and

the Spanijh Argofin, and within a little

while after were brought in a bark, a

great number of knights and foldiers

promifed, of which the knight Vallier

kept the roll for to call them one after

another, and the croud was fo great, dri-

ving who mould firft enter into our gallies,

that it was a thing mod pitiful to behold,

for thofe that were too hafty, were by the

Turks repulfed with ftaves and fifts ;

ajid alfo fome of them, before they could

get out of the bark, were flripped into

their fhirts. Now after the knights were

thus put into Our galley, and the foldiers

into the patrone, the .next day, being the

fifteenth day of Augujl, through means

of a gown of iine cloth of gold fringed,

which the ambafTador gave unto the

Bajha for a prefent, he obtained licence

to go to fee the town and the cattle, and

too'k with him his brother-in-law de Saint

Veran, his two nephews, Fleurii, Lodon.

Montenard, the captain Bartolomy and me,

with his Moujlaffa and the Dragoman.

But we coming to the gates of the caftle,

finding themfhut, gave him to underftand

who had the ward, that the am-

bafTador was there with licence of the

Bajha, to enter and fee the caftle.

Notwithftanding he made us ftay there

a great while, and afterwards coming

through the wicket upon the bridge,

where with a ftaff he began to beat

certain other Turks which were there, and

after returning to the ambafTador, repulfed

him with moft injurious words-, whereat

he being offended, fent to give the Ba-

'Jha intelligence of the rigorous re-

fufal made him, defiring him to fend

a Chiaous to caufe him to have entrance.

In the mean fpace, after we had gone

about the ditches of the caftle which are

large and deep, we went to fee the

town which was, as before we have de-

clared, altogether ruined fince the em-
peror Charles gave it unto the knights.

CHAP. XXI. .

Defcription of the ruins of Tripoli.

ALthough the houfes and buildings

within the town be ruined, yet it

is environed with very fair and ftrong walls,

accompanied with a great number of

turrets, double ditches and falfe breaches,

and the fame are on the three parts envi-

roned with the fea, and within them are

very good wells and fountains. We faw
in the midft of the town, a triumphal

arch of white marble, with four faces

upon four pillars of Corinth four-fquare, A 'r
i

Ium
L

being graven in the front that looketh to-
p

wards the eaft (by excellent fculpturej a

chariot drawn by two great griffins, and
within it Was victory fitting with two
wings ; toward the weft was graven a

chariot, whereupon was fitting Pallas,

and about the edge were written divers

roman letters, but were fo ruined, that

they were fcarce to be read. Not-
withftanding, by that which can be read,

we underftood, that they were made in

the time of P. Lentulus, which is a good
witnefs to believe that this city, as before

I have faid, was built by the Romans.

The infide of the arch was full of divers

inrichments, and above after the fafhion

of a four-fquare turret, and two other

faces looking towards the north and fouth,

were cut as from the upper part of the

body unto the girdlefteed without any

heads, two great figures of the conquered.

All the reft was fet forth with all forts of

weapons in form of trophies. Not far

from thence was feen a great four-fquare

place environed with many great and high

pillars in two ranks, after the manner of a

porch, and near that are the deftructions

of a high tower, which in time paft was,

as a Moor of the country told me, the

great temple or mofque of the city: there

are a number more of antiquities ruined.

The Chiaous being come which was fent

.
by the Bajha, we returned towards the

caftle, but all might not at that time enter

in becaufe the Bajha had given com-
mandment, that there mould not enter

with the ambafTador above five or fix at

the moft, which were Saint Veran de Fleu-

ry, deMontenard, Batolomy and the Drago-

man and I. At the entry we met with Mora-

taga and the captain which had the charge

of the caftle, which caufed us to be brought

upon the ramparts, to the end we might

the better view and confider of all things,

and having feen both above' and below,

we perceived for certain, that all things

were
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were well repaired and furnifhed, and entered into the pavillion of the Bajha
Munitions weU appointed with thirty-fix pieces of which in the end agreed to deliver the

retting
ordnance, as well fmall as great, and two hundred men which he had promifed,

within the that there was a great number of pikes and moreover gave twenty unto the am-
cattle. and pocs to caft fire, abundance of all baflador, upon promife, that he mould

kind of victuals and other munitions, a caufe to be releafed the thirty Turks taken
good well and fountain, and that at the at Malta, at the landing of the army,
time when the fiege was laid to it, there But the moft part of them that were deli-
was as well ofknights as foldiers of divers vered, were almoll all Spaniards, Sicilians
nations about fix hundred, and the beft and Calabres, and few French men for the
gunners in the world, it is an everlafting moft part of them were put to the rank of
fhame to them that fo faint-heartedly forfworn criminals. That day were brought
furrendred the fame unto thofe barba- into our galleys the coffers of ValSer
rous people without any warlike reafon. within which were found certain apparel',
All which having well confidered with a a lack with money, and a cup of filver|

heavy mind, we returned again to our the reft, which he faid were worth more
galleys, whither incontinent the Bajha than two-hundred crowns, the Turks had
fent to defire the ambaflador that the next taken away and fpoiled, befides two pa-
day he would come to his folemn dinner, villions which he efteemed worth three
which he pretended to make for joy of hundred crowns. The Turks havhw in
his vidtory, and taking of the caftle, and their hands an antient gunner of the caftle
that he would bring Vallier with him, named John de Chabas, born within the A cruel

which he would not refufe, thinking by town of Romance in Daulpbine (to the
crificc

fuch occafion to recover the reft of the end that their feaft of vi&ory mould ^lono*
two hundred knights and foldiers which not be unfurl fhed with fome facrifice of Jofacta-
were yet to be delivered ; and therefore cruelty) for that with a cannon he had *«'» •

the day following, being the fixteenthday mot off the hand of the clerk-general of
'-J

im,er of

Of Auguji 1 55 1, accompanied by the the army, brought him into tKp town!
governor of Vallier, the knight de Seur, and having cut off his hands and his nofe,
Cotignac, captain Cojle, Montenard and my- they put him quick into the ground, even
felf, went towards the Bajha, being within to the girdle-fteed, and there with bar-
the ditch againft the breach of the caftle, barityhe was perfecuted and mot at with
where for magnificency were fet up two arrows, and in the end, for to accomplilh
fair pavillions, the one for him, joining the execution of his glorious martydom,
unto a very fair fountain, and the other they cut his throat. About eight o'clock
for the ambaflador and his company ; and in the evening were lighted upon all the
fo foon as he had fent his prefents as well galleys, galliots, foifts, and other veffels
to the Bajha, as to others his familiaries all along upon the tackles, yards, and o-
(which of old time hath been the manner ther ropes, and poops, in every of them
and cuftom, that they who have to do above three hundred candles, with cries

with thefe Barbaras muft obfervej he was and fhouts accuftomed, and found of
brought unto the pavillion that was pre- drums and other inftruments. To
pared for him, and forthwith ferved with finifh all their triumphs, they again dif-
all magnificence, honour and fuperfiuity charged all their ordnance. The next
of meats as well of flefh as fifh, divcrfly day, being thefeventeenth, the Bajha fent
dreffed according unto their fafhion, and to be prefented unto the ambaflador a
with wines very excellent that they had g0Wn of cloth of gold tiffued, and with
found within the caftle -, and this fervice tne fame his leave to depart, which he fo
was done with founding all their initru- long had defired, and was not received
ments, and by officers in number above without a prefent given him that brought
one hundred, apparelled for the moft

jt, and to divers other officers of the
part in long gowns of fine cloth of gold, Bajha which on all fides came running
tufted or figured, and the other of velvet one after another, like hounds, to
andcrimfon damafk, and divers other have their fee and mare in the game; for
colours. The Bajha was no fooner fate they are the moft barbarous covetous,
down, but all the ordnance of the galleys, and cruel nation of the world, and in
foifts and galliots of the army (being in wn0m there is neither truth nor fidelity,

all one hundred and forty, befides the never obferving the one half in what they
great gallion and two mahumez) were dif- pr0mife, and yet men muft always be
charged, with fuch a noife and thundering,

giv ing t0 them. On the eighteenth tne Spa-
that it feemed as tho* the heavens and nijhArgofin bought ofthem aMw (lave of
flues did (hake. The table being taken up, his with his two little daughters, the

the ambaflador and the governor Vaillicr one fix years ld, and the other fucking,

Vol. I, 7 G a?
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as yet, at the mother's breaft, for fixty.two

ducats.

CHAP. XXII.

Of our departurefrom Tripoli to return to

Malta.

TH E fame day, the eighteenth of

Auguft, about the going down of

the fun, we took, our courfe to fail to-

wards Malta i but after we had failed

fixty miles, the wind about midnight

arofe out of the north fo cold and con-

trary, that we were conftrained to return

to Tripoli, whereof the Bafaa being ad-

vertifed, fent word unto the ambaffador,

that he was very welcome back again,

and that though he had told him that

at the feas he mould find a contrary wind,

yet neverthelefs when he found a time

convenient to depart, he might do it by

night, or by day, without demanding

further confent. We fojourned there until

the one and twentieth in the morning, in

the which time we took in freih water

and a few victuals. Afterwards with an

indifferent wind failing and keeping our

courfe north and by eaft, we had fuch

lucky fpeed, that we came to difcover

the illes of Lampedofe and Linofe, being

on Saturday the twenty-fecond, on

which day died of a mod peftilent fever,

the mafter of our galleys called John

Raymond, which was a great lofs unto us,

being a good pilot and a very honeft

The ma- man. The day before there died alfo
fter and tw0 galley-flaves and four in the patrone

;

ky-flwes all which were caft into the fea to feed the.

of our gal fifh. Upon the Sunday being the twenty
ley died, third, approaching near unto Malta, we

fent the frigate on before along the coaft

of Goffe, to difcover whether the fea were

clear of galleys, galliots and other veffels

of the enemies ; for we fomething

doubted the galleys of Genoa, after having

long looked for their return, but difcover-

ing them afar off, they gave us a fign that

there was no danger towards us, and fo

failing betwixt Goze and the ifle of Malta,

we arrived there very late, and the en-

trance of the haven being fhut, the am-
baffador fent his lieutenant with his fkiff

towards the grand mafter, to fignify unto

him our arrival, and to defire him to

caufe the haven to be opened for us, and
to give him alfo to underftand, that he

had within his galleys the governor and
other knights of Tripoli : but he being

acquainted with the taking of Tripoli, was
in fuch rage and anger, that he fent word
back again that he would do nothing

until the morning that he fhould have
all his council together, to learn of

them what was to be done, and after-

wards would let him underftand his plea-

fure. The knight Parifot fent forthwith

certain refrefhings of bread, wine, and
frefh water, which were accepted in

better part than the aniwer of the grand
mafter. Vallier and other knights went to

lie within the Bourg : the next day in

the morning the haven was opened, into

which we entered without any welcome
bidden •» yet neverthelefs the grand ma-
fter fent Parifot and certain other antient

knights to receive the ambafifador, who,
greatly irritated at the meflfage that in

the evening before was fent unto him,
(which the knights would fain have cloak-

ed and excufed, but could not with honefty

do it) being come to the caftle, he was
received of the grand mafter with fmall

countenance, as a recompence for that he

had ,at his great charges and cofts, be-

fides the lofs of his men that were dead

aid difeafed, fafely brought away the Ingrati-

knights and foldiers from Tripoli, who if;

^

de °tthe

it had not been for him and his gifts ^ r

'

had all remained as (laves to the Turks,

wherein the grand mafter could not be

perfwaded, but againft all right and

truth maintained his opinion, that with-

out the good-wills of the knights, they

would never have furrendered. And as

for the thirty Turks being flaves, which -

Vallier, upon caution and affurance of

the ambafTador, had promifed to be re-

delivered unto the Bafha, he would by

no means confent thereunto. The coun*'

cil of the religion were three times af-

fembled, where the ambaffador by good

reafons fpared not to reprove the falfe

opinion of the grand mafter, from the

which he was by no manner of remon-

ftances to be perfwaded ; but on the con-

trary malicioufly fuborned the Spanifh and

Italian knight againft us, fo far that fome

faid we were come to Malta, to fpy and

view the place, and to caufe it to be

brought under the jurifdiction of the

Turks-, others faid, that after we had

caufed Tripoli to be loft, we would return

again to the army ; and generally, and

above all, that we were the very chief

authors of all the mifchiefs that had

happened unto them by the Turks. Such

was their unthankfulnefs for all the good

will and fervices which the ambaffador'

and. his company had done to them of

the religion. Departing from the caftle, 7^ ; -

he went to dine with the knight Parifot, put under

where Vaillier was under arreft, attend-
,rfClt*

ing that his procefs fhould be declared

againft.
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againfr him; all the reft of the day there difficulty got certain victuals, and wood
was preparation made to difpatch and for our kitchen. Moreover, we got a

575

fend away the knight de Seure towards

the court, to inform the king of all

that which during our voyages had hap-
pened unto us. And in the mean time

pilot of the ilk of Cbio, in place
of him that was dead ; the knight de
Seure ufed alfo no Jefs diligence in pre-
paring his galliot to return into France,

the grand mafter fent away three frigates and being embarked with him, the lords
towards Sicily, Affrick and Naples, to of S. Veran, Montenard the knieht of
advertife them of the lofs of Tripoli, or Magliane, Vejlrie, Flamerin, and certain
rather, as the common voice was, to others (who having heard that Andre
advertife Andre Doria, (who was tar- Doria lay in wait for us at the paflage
rying for us at the paffage with five prin- would not put themfclves in hazard to*

cipal gallies) of the day of our departure, fight, nor to fall into the hands of their
and the courfe we meant to keep, for we enemies) the twenty-fixth of Augufl. in
ufed all diligence to efcape his hands, the evening, their anchors being weighed,
Neverthelefs we made fome fmall pro- having a good wind, directed their courfe
vifion for our gallies, and with much towards Marfeilles.

BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

The departure of the lord of Arramont, am-

baffador from king Henry the fecond, to

Soliman, emperor of the Turks, from

the ijle of Malta, to proceed on his voyage

towards Levant.

rTp]iHE knight of Seure having with

a very favourable wind taken his

courfe towards Marfeilles, we
with our galjeys, after we had taken in

frefh water, the reft of our men that were

afhore about the beginning of the night,

being fhot to the fea-wards about twenty.

five or thirty miles, found the wind to be

at north- weft, which ferved us fo well,

that having fet our courfe fouth-eaft, we
failed that night fixty miles further, and

following the fame courfe, we failed fo

with that wind, that upon Sunday being

the laft of Augufl, we had, on our left

The ifles hand, fight of the iflands of Zefalonia,

of Zefa- antiently called Zephalonia and Zante,
/onia&nd fornetimes called Jacintha, being both

fubject unto the Venetians, and contributo-

ry to the Turk, as I hope to declare in

my other treatife of our return fron Con-

ftantinople. The fame day about noon we
deferied a great fliip of Candia, laden;

with malmfies, mufcadels and other mer-

charvdifes, being bound for Venice ; and

yet notwithstanding we had given them

a fhot of affurance, yet left not to fet up
:

a, red flag in which were painted the arms

of Candia, and began to prepare them-

felves to the fight, thinking we had been

Corfairs, which the ambafiador feeing,

Xante.

made them believe that he was of Sicily ;

upon which occafion they forthwith (truck

their fails, and the matter with his bark
came to falute the ambafiador, whom he
ftraightways knew, for that he had often-

times furnifhed him with wi- esat Conflan-

tinople, and therefore prefented him with
a barrel of mufcadel, a fheep and di-

vert other pouncils, citrons and oranges, A gift

defiring him to help him With a barrel of g r<- eaD'e

frefh water, for that theirs began toftink, £J.

ne

which forthwith wa^ delivered unto him •,

in which (pace an Italian Have which had
efcaped out of Conflantinoj.le, came fwim-
ming unto our galley ; which notwith-

standing, we left not to profecute our race

towards the iQe of Sapience, being diftant T]ie in
.

e

from Malta five-hundred and fifty miles.
oiSa?1 '

where we touched not, but followed on Cape
along the coaft of Morea, to pafs the cape • f<*!"> °r

Make, now called cape S. Ange, very St A

dangerous for failors ; extending fifty miles gerou/for
into the fea, the failing by it is fo peril- failors.

lous, by reafon of the contrariety of the

winds, blowing the one againfl the other,

that oftentimes the mariners are conftrain-

ed to put it in adventure twice or thrice

before they can pafs the fame, and as of-

ten are put back to the fea- more, for the

fea, which fo furioufly cafteth a^ainft Ma-
lee, is fuch, that without great labour

and long fpace, {he is not to be recovered

or furmounted, and oftentimes when
men do think to efcape the m oft dan-

ger, are by contrariety of winds carried

back again to fuch places as often times

they cannot efcape death: And there

forthwith we found ourfelves to be in

great
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ffreatoeril ; for having the whole day hanging ofa hill, being difficult to get up

failed with a profperous wind, about the unto, for that there is but one ftreet cut

clofe of the evening being ready to double out of a hard (lippery rock of black

even in a moment arofe fuch a marble.

CHAP. IT.

ADefcription of the ifle p/Citharee, vulgarly

called Cerigo.

the cape,

wind out of the north-eaft,focold, and lo

contrary to our navigation, that we were

conftrained, thinking to go forwards, to

go back thirty miles to the ifle of Cerigo,

which belongeth to the Venetians, in

which we fojourned eight days and that ^ ^
by reafon of the contrary wind «o wit | ^ firft^ ^_

s

t

y^s%&£5?^ fes sfa ^th p^w,
nric we arnveu, a..u , for ^ beautlfu) maryes wh,ch are there

:

caftle and fortrefs called Capfal, and to ^ diverfe others do call

efchew the dangers of the Corfan-s, which ^J^ by the name of Crt^ the fon
every day were thereabouts, whither we

came to an anchor, upon good will and

requeft of the proveditor, which incon-

tinent, after we were came to an anchor,

fent to vifit and falute the ambafiador

with refrefhings of mutton, fowl and

frefh bread, commanding all the inhabi-

tants of the ifle to furnifh us for our mo-

ney with all forts of their victuals, which

did us great pleafure, becaufe of the ne-

ceflity which began to prefs us in fuch

Courtefy fort that we were at the point to diftri-

of the pro- bute the bifcuit unto the mariners and
veditor of

ganey_flaVes by weight-, which the ambaf-
crig0%

fador marking very well, and for that he

of Phtsnis, and foori after is called Cerigo.

Within this ifle Venus after her birth made
her firft habitation, and (within the

temple erected for her) was worlhipped

and reverenced as a goddefs and princefs

of the fame. She regardeth towards :he

weft the cape Make, diftant from it, ac- Ejrorof

cording to the opinion of the modern
bt'^^

mariners, thirty miles ; but Pliny and

Strabon make thereof but five miles dif-

tant, wherein I think they have greatly

erred, for experience theweth the diftance

to be much greater. There are diverfe

ports which neverthelefs are very ftraight

and dangerous, and this ifle is round a-
would not be ungrateful, he fent unto him ^ fo

*
u of

'

woods and mountains that
by his lieutenant and other his gentlemen ^ b almoft ^^^ uninhabited, but
reciprocal prefents, which by him were

courteoufly received and well efteemed ;

for he was a gentleman both honourable

and virtuous, whereof I had experience

at two feveral times that I went to him,

and being informed of mine eftate and

protefiion, he ufed all courtefy and libe-

rality towards me, in fuch fort that with-

out fear or fcruple he caufed to be (hew-

ed unto me the whole fortrefs and the am-

towards the caftle, where the proveditor

dwelleth, and in certain fmall villages of

no account, the circuit is fixiy thoufand
r

paces, abounding (as the faid Bordon
hayir

a

^
s

mentioneth) with wild afles, which have
the ir head

in their head a ttone, having the vertue a (lone of

againft the falling iicknefs, pain in the Sreat ru'

flanks, and to lay upon a woman that

cannot be delivered of child.

CHAP. III.
munitions of the caftle, which by nature

and artifice feemed to be invincible, be-

ing towards the fea-fide, Gtuated upon jntiqui(ies ty the author obferved in the ifle

a high rock not to be afcended, and to-

wards the land environed with great and

deep valleys, having alfo to the faid caftle

but one gate to enter into, which is very

ftrong and well guarded with twenty

Italian foldiers, which caufe all them that

fhall enter into it, without any exception,

to lay down their weapons. The prove-

ditor 's lodging ftandeth towards the fea,

and round about the hall are painted the

arms with the names of all the provedi-

tors, which for the Seignior have govern-

ed that ifland from the year fifteen hun-

dred and two until the time of this faid

g rnor called John Andrew Quirini,

which was in the year fifteen hundred

fifty one: Uidor the caftle ftandeth the

of Citharee.

DUring the time of our abode in this

ifle of Citharee, in order to refrefh my
fpirit and efchew idlenefs, I took the pains

to feek out the relicks and antiquities as

well of the city of Citharee, as of the Gallic

of Menelaus and the old temple of Venus,

and in the end were fhewed unto me, by

one of the Hland, upon the top of an high

mountain, certain ruins, which he reported

to be ofthe faid temple, and there were feen

two high pillars Ionick without heads, Ruin of

with fine other four-fquare, amongft the ^y^}
6

which appeared the form of a great portal,

and near unto it the ftatue of a woman
cloathed after the Grecian falhion, of mon-

town, being large and fituated upon the
ftrous fize . but> as my guide told me>

certain
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certain years before the head had been ta- ters on horfeback, harts, lions, bears
ken away by the proveditor of the ifle, dogs, and clivers birds.
which had caufed the fame to be con- And thus we have the moft part of
veyed to Venice, and the Ifolands do af- thofe things which I have feen worthy of

The fa- firm that it was the effigy of Helen, which memory, the wind (till continuing contra-

effiVyof
John de Mdre °f Bekes

*
in his iHuftrati- ry, and the feas being fore wrought,

Helm, P
ns of Gaul

->
dotn approve faying, that conftrained us to remain there all that

it was there, where Paris after he had while to our great grief. The feventh
ravifhed Helen, took of her the firft-fruits day of September, and of our aboad,
of his love. A little below this temple, died of a bloody flux a young crentlemari
upon the fame mountain, was the caftle called Polmi, kinfman to Saint Mary,
of Menalaus, the hufband of Helen, which who, according to the cuftom ot the
was king of Sparta, and lord of this ifle j place, was honourably buried within
the foundations of which caftle are there the Bourg •, which being notified unto the
as yet apparent by the refidue of the walls, proveditor, fearing he had died of the
which are made of graven ftone without plague, incontinently forbade all his folk,
mortar or plaifter, of length and bignefs and the men of his iiland to deal or
unmeafurable ; there was alfo an high frequent any more with us, nor yet to

Foundn. tower four-fquare, from the which in fair bring any more victuals unto us. The
th°e

n

c.ft!e
and clear weather may be feen

»
not only fame n,"ght alfo we had news of a galliot

ofMtna- tne city of Sparta, but alfo the moft part of Meffene, which coming from venturing,
laus. of Penelopefe (now called Morea) ; from was arrived at the Dragoners (which are

this caftle they defcend into the city of two fmall iflands very near to Cerigo)
Citheree, which was fituated on the eaft and therefore the better to be on our
part, on the hanging of a hill, in which guard, every one put himfelf ready in
appeared yetcertain pieces of the old walls; arms. And as it pleaied God, which
and for better witnefs of the antiquity knew what was necelTary for us, (for
thereof, the inhabitants of the ifle do at that already we begun to weigh out the
this prefent day call all thefe old ruins bifcuit unto the galley-Haves, and that in

Paleopolys, which is to fay, an old city, the patrone there was fcarce left for four
under which paflTes a fmall river, which days) about the fecond watch in the
through the midft of a gulph ifiueth in- night, the fea, which for eight days be-
to the fea, and upon the banks of this fore had fore raged, began to alTwage,
gulph are within a great rock eighteen or and the north-eaft winds, which fo long

Baths cut twenty baths fmall and great, cut out by had continued, favourably changed into
in rocks, marvellous art, the moft part being made the weft and by north,

with pipes and gutters to bring the water

unto them. I faw thefe baths thorough a CHAP. IV". ,

great hole, which in times paft was made
for a breathing hole, upon the top of a Of our departure from the i/le of Citheree

rock whereof the principal entry was of Cerigo.

covered and fhut with great bullies, and
wild brambles, which in procefs of time A B O U T the third watch, our an-

and lack of frequentation, were fo grown il. chors being weighed, by the help

and multiplied, that to content my mind, °f god (who never foigetteth his in

I refolved by a cord to go down into this time of need) we departed out of the

hole, which I did readily by the help of haven, and with fails fpread, doubled the

thofe that were with me, and after me cape of Saint Nicholas of the fame ifle,

followed my nephew, and we ftreight- and after that the cape Malee, and failed

ways fo beftirred our felves with an ax, as well with one as other wind, that we

to cut down the trees, and bulhes, which entered the fea Aegeum ; pafling by the

hindered the going down, that we made hies of Archipelagua, and approaching

fuch a gap, that every man might enter the ifle of Tino, with force of oars we o-

and fee at his pleafure. Likewife after vertook two Ragujian fhips, for that the

our firft arrival, the ambalTador having feas being calm, they could not flee : the

fent his guard to the mountain of St. mafter refufing to fpeak with us fent a

Nicholas, (being very high, ftony, and pafTenger being of Cbio, unto us in a

ill to climb up) I fhewed him two chap- fmall boat, whom the ambaflfador afking

pels, being upon the top of it, of which from whence thofe mips came, find that

the biggeft had as well within as without it was not five days paft fince they were

his pavement very antiquely wrought after departed from Meffina in Sicily. As for any

the Mofaick fafhion, with figures of hun- news of the wars he would declare nothing •,

Vol. I. 7 H excufing
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excufing himfelf faid, that it appertained

to merchants to be occupied with their

merchandize, and yet neverthelefs told

us that Andre Doria, with five gallies well

appointed, was twice departed and re-

turned, and determined for to entrap us

at the paffage, and that the firft occafion

of his return to Mejjlna, was for that the

twelve couple of quick partridges being

in twelve different cages, twelve couple

of fat capons, fundry balkets full of

citrons, lemons, oranges, pomegranates,

apples, pears, prunes and raifons, of

Tuch bignefs, that there were fome of
them, that every clufter weighed fix or

feven pounds, a great quantity of new

mailer of one of the chief gallies was by bread, and certain calves, and fheep,

ftorm broken, and the fecond, for that which refrefhings were unto us no lefs

he had miffed of his enterprize, he was welcome than neceffary. Moreover, in

fallen fick with thought. the afternoon .they fent unto us a good

Thus having returned this good fellow quantity of all manner of fruit with a

(who fcarcely would impart any of his hundred pullets, two butts of wine of

news unto us) to his fhip, we again began Chio, two fourth parts of mufcadel,

to follow on our courfe towards the iQe of twelve boetes maftick, four tapites

Chio, and in the night having paffed the flowered, of pinfed fatten, for thereare

cape Maftic, we approached in the morn-

ing within eight miles of the city.

CHAP. V.-

Of our arrival at the city of Chio.

TH E next day, being the tenth of

September, after we had put our

gallies in order, with their flags, ban-

ners, dreamers and gailiardets, and the

gentlemen and foldiers fet in their ranks,

made the beft and faireft of any place in

the Levant', four Turky coverlets, twelve

great ilreamers of green filk, and a

good quantity of tallow candles. The con-

ful of the Frenchmen called Jofeph Jujlinian,

fent likewife on his behalf divers fair

prefents unto the ambaffador : we had
made our accompt to re-embark and

depart that night, but there arofe a wind

out of the north-eaft fo contrary to our

courfe, that we were conftrained to pro-

long our aboad until the thirteenth dayOur com- _
rag to we made way towards the ftrength port towards the evening, to the great plea-
Ch,.0. of Chio, at the entering whereof were

difcharged all the ordnance and harque-

bufes, and afterwards with found of

trumpets and clarous, we came- to an

anchor, near unto the mole-head, upon

fure and contentment as well of us as the

inhabitants, and efpecially of the fair

dames and maidens of Chio, which in-

treated and entertained us with all courte-

ous and honeft liberality, in fuch a fort

the which, and all along the haven, that I dare well fay and affirm for certain,

the people came running to fee us arrive, that I have not feen in any place where
and we had no fooner touched ground, I have been, in a nation more amorous

, but the ambaffador was ftraightways vi- and civil, nor which ftudieth more in

fited by the principal and mod antient of all honeft fort to obtain the favour of
the Seigniory, of which one made the ft rangers. Now to come to the de-

oration for the reft, with great curtefy fcription of things moft fpecial and worthy
and honour, offering him the city withal cf memory, which are as well within

ifle, as within the city ofthat was within it, to difpofe of the

fame according to his pleafure, and with

great affection requefting him to take

the fame for his lodging, quiet recreation,

and repofe of his travels fuftained on the

feas,affuringhim that the Seignory defired

nothing more than the good intreaty

of him and his. For which the am-
baffador rendered unto them his moft
hearty thanks, excufing himfelf upon the

weaknefs of his perfon and hafte of his

voyage towards Conjiantinople, fo as he
could not come afhore, and for that he
was alfo refolved to depart that night,

this famous me, as

the fame, I will firft begin with the ge-

neral defcription of this moft famous ifle,

and afterwards of the particularities.

CHAP. VI.

Defcription of the ifle of Chio.

TH E ifle of Chio or Scio, by £-

phore firft called Ethalie, of Me-
trodore Chia, of the nymph of Chione,

and as others fay, Macrin or Pithiofa,

lieth in the lonique-Sea, fpefting eaft-

but promifed them that at his return he wards by the diftance of ten miles. Eolide,

would certain days pafs the time amongft a country in Afia, the leffer by Ptolemy

them. The faid lords were not fo foon Argenum Promontorium, and of the mo-
returned into the town, but they fent a dern mariner Capo Bianco, or as Pliny

boat laden with divers prefents, to witnefs writeth, Myfia \ it is fituated between

the
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the ifles of Samos and Lejbos, about the unawares, he fhall forthwith become be-
height of Erithafe. The circuit thereof, reft of his fenfes.

after the opinion of Ptolemy, is one hun- Leon Albert in his architecture faith,

dred and twenty-eight miles, and five that in this ifle there are two other foun-
Pli. lib. hundred paces. Pliny maketh mention tains, whereof the one is fo venemous,
v.c. 30. oniy f one hundred and twenty-five that if any man dp but tafte or fmelleth to

miles, but Ifidore adjoineth nine more, the fame only, it procure thprefent death
although the rrariners now-a-days yield without any fmart, and the other like-

unto it only one hundred and twenty-four, wife killeth thofe that wafh in it. Not
To the northwards fhe k diftant from the far from the fountain Nao is the port Port of

ifle of Lejbos now called Metelin, fifty of Cardamille, at the entry whereof there CarJa -

miles, and from Delos y now called Sdile, is a fhelf called Strouilli, and near this*"'
7'*

(where fometimes was the famous temple port is feen a fair plain well inhabited,

and oracle of Apollo') between the fouth and watered with the flood Helufan, and
and the north ninety miles *, from Lango, below, towards the fouth, is the port
between the north and the fouth eighty Delpbin, which at its entrance hath
miles, and from Pfara, by Strabo Pftra, the rock of St. Stepbano, with a watch-
to the weft fifteen miles. This ifle is di- tower above it. After that of St. George, St Geor e

vided into two parts ; to wit, by height whereat gather and fpring many fair

and lownefs ; the height towards the fountains, which after a long and (harp
fouth is high and hilly, full of great courfe do come altogether into an uni-

woods, dark valleys and rivers, which verfal flood, which by crooked ways
ifluing into the fea, caufe many mills to finally iflfueth into the fea. On the
grind. There are alfo divers caftles, other fide of the ifle, between the fouth
fome on the mountains, and fome on the and the weft, is another great haven called

plain, which is very fertile, and aboundeth Litbilimione, having in the entry two LitlM-

with all things neceflary. On the end of rivers, and round about it a great and mionei

the ifle towards the weft, is the mount of plain field watered with a little fpring.
Mount St. git Helias, upon the which within an The other, and lower part, which look-

old caftle, as the infulans fay, is the eth towards the fouth, the antients have
fepukure of Homer, who lived, zsjofephus called Phane Promontorium, and now is

writeth, two hundred years after the de- called Cape Majlico, and is the place where Cape

ftruction of 'Troy. But Pliny contradicting the trees grow which bring forth the ma- Maftc9

them, faith that his fepukure is in the ftic, and cometh not, fo far as is known, °^e an*

ifle Ios, which likewife was called Phe- from any other part of the world, except, called

nice, and prefently Nio. The faid in- as the Spaniards write, out of certain parts PhantPro-

fulans further fay, that the faid Homer of the Indies. Thefe trees properly
w-mt0> lum'

was born in a village not far from thence refemble the Lenlifcus, which is the caufe

called to this hour Romero, where grow that divers do write that the maftic is

the beft and moft excellent wines of all the tears or droppings of the Lentifcus,

Greece, which the antients in their ban- but they are a great deal higher, and
kets and feaftings did greatly efteem, as have much larger leaves. As for the

Pliny reciteth, faying, that Cafar the trimming and gathering of the maftic, it is

Bookxiv. Roman dictator diftributed at the cele- ufed in this manner i the Seigniory
c

- '5- brating of his triumph an hundred great giveth unto the inhabitants of every caftle

pots of wine of Falerne, and one hundred or village of this lower part, fuch por-

veiTels of wine of Cbio amongft his guefts; tion and quantity of the plants and roots

and likewife that in his triumph of Spain, of thefe trees, as they think good, upon
he gave of the wine of Cbio and Falerne. condition that every one, in his degree,

Mount ^he mount Pelinee is the higheft in all fhall trim them, and keep the ground

the ifland, producing fair marble-ftones, clean that is under them > and that the

and, as Pliny alledgeth, the cellars and time and feafon being come to gather the

vaults of marble of divers colours were maftic, he do deliver unto the Scigniority

firft feen and difcovered in this ifle ; ye a certain weight and quantity according

have there moreover the mounts Peparque to the number of the trees that are com-

Menaleto, St. Helene, Viccbio, Pino, Car- mitted unto him. And if through the

danella, St. Angelo and Arvifw, a place plentifulnefs of the year, they deliver

moft rude and hilly, and yet bringeth more than they are bound to do, the Seig-

forth very good wines. And .towards niority payeth unto them a certain rea-

the north is the fountain called Nao. fonable price for every pound. But on

Vitrwvius faith, there is another which the contrary, if the barrennefs of the year

is of fuch nature, that if any drink of it doth not permit them to furnifti the

quantity
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quantity by them promifed, they are con- fels, and the town is environed with good

(trained to pay for that which lacketh, walls, large ramparts, and deep ditches

The man
ner of

gathering

maltic.

the double that which was given unto

them for the abundance ; and this charge

the lords lay upon them to make them

the more careful and diligent, the better

to labour, trim and make clean the trees.

The order to pull and gather the maflic

from the trees is this : about the begin-

ning of the months of July and Augufty

the hufbandmen with a pointed iron

rent and cut the bark of the trees in divers

places, and out of thefe incifions and

cuts proceedeth the maftic by drops, as

it were, gum, which they gather in the

month of September following, and after

deliver the fame

as before is faid.

do part the fame, and put it to the

handling and adminiftration of four of

them j. the one of which hath the charge

tofurnifh all Greece ; the other, the whole

weft parts, which is Italy, France, Spain,

and Germany ; the third diftributeth his

part throughout Little Afia, which verily

is Turky ; and the fourth furnifheth Suria,

Egypt, and Barbary. Moreover, the faid

four lords have under them committees,

upon one of the fides of the common place,

where the market for victuals is kept, is

the burfe, whereat the merchants do eveYy

day affemble, as they do at the change
of Lions, and burfe of Antwerp, and
Royal Exchange of London, for the traf-

fick and handling of their merchandifes

;

and on the other fide, on the left hand,

is the palace wherein the Seigniority keep
their counfels for the affairs of the ifle and
the city. The ftreets are fair and laro-e,

and the houfes and churches built after

the manner of Genoua and Italy : without

The- burfe

where the

merchants

affemble.

the walls are fair fuburbs full of gardens,

unto the Seigniority, pleafant and delectable, filled with di-

This done, the lords vers fruits of marvellous fweetnefs •, as

oranges, lemons, citrons, figs, pears, ap-

ples, prunes, apricots, dates, and olives,

and likewife of all forts of herbs, fweet

flowers, good and wholefome waters

both of wells and fountains. The inha-

bitants are very gentle and courte; us to-

wards ftrangers, and are much given to

mufick and all other vertuous and heneft

exercifes. As for the women and maidens,

I do not think (without offence to anyprajfeof
which diftribute the maftic throughout other) that in all the eaft parts there are the wo-

all the principal towns being under their any more accomplifhed in beauty and good ^f
n of

charge. The whole mafs of thefe four may grace, and amorous courtefy •, for above

amount to above one hundred and fifty ca- the Angular beauty, therewith nature

fes, every one 'weighing two Canters, which hath fo well indued them, they do attire

The price are worth eighty Hoccha of Conjlantinople themfeives fo finely, and have fo modeft
and value weight, and every Hoccba four pound, at countenance and grace, that men would
of the ma
ft

;

c
eleven ounces to the pound ; the Cantar

is worth fifty crowns, and fo is a hun-

dred crowns for every cafe.

CHAP. VII.

Of the City of Chio.

judge them rather to be nymphs or god-

defies, than women or mortal maidens.

The women ofreputation wear their gowns
or coats of velvet, fatten, damafk, or

other rich filks, white, or of other feemly

colour, which they gird about with

Apparel of
the women
of Chio.

TH E city of Chio hath in times paft broad bands of velvet, and do faften their

been fo famous and opulent, that

fhe hath kept an army imperial at the

feas : but by long prolapfe of time, as

all things are fubjeci to change and va-

rities of fortune, the empire Conftan-

fleves above with filk riband lace of divers

colours: their aprons are of fine linnen

cloth wrought and fringed about, and they

attire their heads with a coif of white fat-

ten, or other colour embroidered with

tinople beginning to decay, and to fall into gold and pearls, and clofe the fame about

the power of the barbarous infidels, was the head with long firings, and other ri-

brought under the dominion of the Gene- bands of like filk, as about the fieeves, in

voifes, which long time defended the which they make knots and devices be -

fame againft the fury and rage of the hind with a very good grace, and before

Turks ; but in the end preceiving their their forehead they wear a yellow cyprefs

ftrength to be much inferior, they became wrought upon goldfoly,* which they {hut

tributaries unto the prince of the Turks,

The Ge-

nevoifes

pay unto

the Turk

ten thcu-

fand

crowns
for Chio.

for ten thoufand ducats by the year, be-

fides the prefents which they muft give

unto the Bafhas, and other officers of
eftimation, which amounteth unto more
than two thoufand ducats. This city is

and knit faft behind their coif: but the

married women, differing from the mai-

dens, inftead of cyprefs, wear on their

moulders a fair raile white as the fnow,

and generally their hofe and pattins are

of a white colour. Briefly, there is nothing

fituated upon the fea ten miles below the to be feen upon them which is not proper

port Delphin, having its afpect oriental and pleafant,. but that they make their

toward Afia the Lefs. The haven is very bodies fhort, and have their breads hang-

good, and able to hold a great many vef- ing, becaufe of the continual frequentation

of
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A fump-

tuous

church of

the Greci-

ans. ward i and five miles from the city,

which is efteemed to be the faireft that is

in all thofe iflands Ciclades, being artifi-

cially made of Mofaick, and was built

after the common opinion of the Infularies,

by the emperor of Conflantinople, called

Mahomies
gentlemen

Gene-voi/es

Four go-

vernours

elecled.

Twelve
counci-

lors.

Officers

for victu-

als.

of the baths i but about their neck, and judge of final 1 matters being under the
their (tomach, they wear many chains, value of twenty crowns. Being alio cu-
tablets, and other trinkets of gold, pearls, rious of their healths, they do cftablifh
or other fine (tones of great value, every two perfons, which by reafon of their
one according to her quality and degree : charges are called judges of health, for
fo that all their pleafure and ftudy is to that efpecially they have a regard that in
attire and fet themfelves to make them the plague-time no fhip or other ftrange
the more acceptable unto them" as well veflel do enter into their port, without
private as (hangers. To return to the firft (hewing a good certificate that the
city of Cbio, (he is inhabited with Gre- place from whence they come is not in-
cians and Geneuoifes, and a number of fected with the plague. Furthermore r
Jews, which feverally have one ftreet to there are four other officers, two of which
dwell in; and becaufe they fhould be the are Mahomies, the third a Grecian, and &*****
better known from others, they are con- the fourth a citizen, which altogether

;the

drained to wear for a token a great cap have the charge to look unto the old and
bu,ldings "

of yellow colour : they exercife great traf- new buildings, and other mean and poli-
Two

fick, ufury of money,, and other mer- tick affairs : A lfo more, two lords being '.'^'o"™
chandize, as they do in other countries Mahomies, which have the gwesnihcm of vernment
where they dwell. The Grecians do obei- the maftick, being forbidden unto all

1
'

fance unto the patriarch of Conjlantinople, perfons upon pain of death not to crdther
milUc '

and have a church on a mountain weft- and fell the faid maftick, but by° their
leave and confent : they have alio a cap-
tain for the night, and divers other mean
officers, which for avoiding of prolixity,
I will pafs over with filence, and yet
will fpeak of two things worthy of re-

citing, which I have leen in this ifle,

Confiantinus Monomachus, which
.

named whereof the firft is of the diverie nature
her our lady of Niamoui. of two fig-trees, which were (hewed unto

me in the garden of the Grey Friars,CHAP. VIII. which isfuch, that the fruit of the one,

Of the government of the ifle and city of
"which is good to eat, can never come to

Chio. be ripe but with the figs of the other,

which notwithftanding are naught to eat,

THE government of this city is in «and therefore they ufe them in this order,

form of a commonwealth, for they About the time that the figs begin to

have the Mahomies which were the firft wax ripe, they tear certain branches of
-gentlemen fprung out of the antient (tock the fig-tree that is naught, and caft the

of Jufiinian of the nation of Genoua\ and fame upon the other that is good, or die
for that they were the firft dominators in do faften by the (take certain quantity of
this ifle from two years to two years : one the ill figs, after they have firft picked
of the faid Mahomies is elected and created them ; out of which pricks do ingender
poteftate, and chief-juftice both civil and and breed certain fmall flying worms,
criminal, the which hath a liuetenant, be- which with their bills and itings picking
ing a doctor of the laws, which affifteth .the other figs, fuddenly after they are

him in the hearing and deciding of all pro- picked, they come to a good and perfect,

cedes and differences. They ordain further ripenefs •, and, as I was informed, they
from fix months to fix months, four go- have of thofe fig-trees a great quantity in

vernours, which are affiftants in the judg- that ifland. The fecond thing worthy of
ment of criminal perfons when there is memory is, that in certain cafales or

queftion to judge them to death, taking villages of that ifle, are feen an ineftimable

informations of all things politick, as number of great red partridges, astame Time
well of the city and fuburbs, as generally as though they were chickens or hens ofpartridges

of the whole ifle, and are alfo appoint- this country, which the country folks do wh*charc

ed to receive all ambafiadors as well feed by great flocks, driving them in the
jjjjjjjj

Barbaries, as Chriftians, that come into day-time to grafs in the mountains, and to and
their ifle. They have moreover twelve towards the evening the boys and girls, from

counfellors, which are called when there which keep them, do call them toge- the i,Jis '

are matters of great importance; but ther with a • whittle or fome fong : and
above thefe the four governours do com- thefe partridges being accuftomed to fuch

•mand. There are alfo created two other calls, incontinently every flock (which

officers, which are to take a view and fometimes are two or three hundred more
acknowledgment of all victuals, and may or lefs) gather to their conductor, which

Vol. I. 7 I bringeth
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brineeth them home to their village and land to the port of Segre, which is twen-

dwelling, as though they were hens or ty miles below the gulph, whereas, be-

tame ceefe : they go alfo a feeding in caufe the wind was too frefh, we repofed

fmall ^ocks along the ftreets of the until the break of day. But I will not

city, and within private houfes •, but be- pafs further, without firft making a

ino- carried out of this ifle, they become brief defcription of the ifle of Metelin,

wild, forgetting their tamenefs. They of following therein the opinions as well of

Chio (as divers inhabitants worthy of credit the antient and late geographers, as that
A tribute

which the

widows
of Chio

that will

not marry

mull pay.

have informed me) obferve a cuftom ufed

of antiquity, that if a woman, after the

deceafe of her hufband, will remain a

widow with pretence never to marry

again, the Segniority conftraineth her to

pay a certain piece of money which they

call Argomoniatico, that is to fay, (faving

the honour and reverence of the Reader)

as a coat fet at reft or unfit. Moreover,

that if a maiden of the country or city

doth lofe her maidenhead before flie is

married, and that fhe will continue

which I could learn of the mariners and

inhabitants of the country.

CHAP. IX.

Of the ifle of Metelin.

ETELIN is an ifle in the fca

of Aegee, by the antients firft cal-

m

The
whores do

pay a tri-

bute unto

the cap-

tain qf the

night for

their li-

cence.

Io Tra-

gicquet

Theopompe,

the hifto-

rian.

Theorrite

the So-

phift.

Homer.

M
led Lejbos, and afterwards named IJfa,

Pelafgry, Mytilene, Mytais -, and laftiy,

Metelim, of Milet, the fon of Pb<xbus9

which built the city, and named it

that occupation, ftie is bound to give a Mytilene, which was not only metro-

ducat unto the Captain of the night, politan of all the towns of Eolea, bur alfo,

and after may ufe it at her pleafure. With- as pdpe Pius writeth, obtained the em-

out fear or danger ; and herein Jieth the pire of the Trojans. This ifle, as Ptolemy jn ^ de_

moft affured gain which this gentle Cap- writeth, extendeth from the fouth to the fcription

tain hath in his eftate and office. Divers north in diftance threefcore miles,. count- '^jiathe

great and excellent perfonages have taken ing from the city ofManlee, joining to the
c
j£"

their beginning and birth in this ifle: promontory of 6/gritf, unto the cape Lefbos, capeof
amongft which were lo

<Tragicque, ctheopom- antiently called the promontory of Sytrie, Lejbos.

pe the hiftorian, T/foorr/tetheSophift, and, notwithstanding that the moderns, found-

as the Infulans fay, the Poet Homer; (pro- ed on a contrary opinion and occular

reafon, affirm the length thereof to be

from the weft to the eaft one hundred

and ten miles, and the whole circuit

one hundred and fixty. Pompone faith,

ducing for a witnefs thofe which were

called Homerides: which, as Pindare fays,

were moft excellent fingers :) Bubal and

Antherme, brethren, the fons of Antherme

Bubal and

Antherme

brethren,

Hipponax
the lam-

hick poet.

Me of St

Stephanc.

Port Del-

phin.

Carde-

millt. '

the moft renowned carver and graver of that there were in it five cities, Antifa,

images, were there born : which, as Pliny Pyra, Ereffon, Crave, and Mytilene, of

reciteth, in derifion and mockery, made which the whole ifle beareth the name,

the fhape and proportion of Hipponax the But Servie calleth it Methine ; howfoever

Iambick poet, becaufe of his hard- it be, Strabo fpake right, where he maketh

favourednefs and deformity, and fet it it to have two great ports, the one on

out openly abroad; at which this poet, the direct fouth, able to hold above

being full of poetical fpite and indigna- fifty gallies and many other veffels.

tion, in great cholor drew the fword of The other, being great, fure and deep,

his wit, that is to fay, of his verfes, that having at the entrance thereof a fmall

fome dare we'll fay that he conftrained ifland, but where he faith the fecond to

them of defpair and anger to hang them- lie on the north part, he may by the view

felves. Now after he had fojourned in and eye-fight only be reproved, being in-

this ifle with all pleafures unto the thir- deed towards the eaft. Of the city of

teenthday of the fame month of September, Mytelene was Pithagore, one of the fe-

about the going down of the fun we ven fages of Greece -, Alcee the poet, and

being all gone aboard, and our anchors his brother Antimenides, a man moft va-

weighed, failed clofe along by the ifle liant at arms ; Theophrajle and Phaniey

to the little ifle of St. Stephano, which peripatetick philosophers, and familiar

lieth at the entrance of the port Delphin, friends of Anflotle, and' likewife Ario the

and from thence to Cardemille, diftant moft excellent player on theharp, of

from the port Delphin ten miles, and
twenty miles from the city of Chio. After-

wards fetting our courfe eaft north-eaft

towards the gulph of Caloni, being from

the ifle of Metelin, and diftant from
Cardemille, thirty miles, and for to be

whom Herodotus fpeaketh very Fable-like,

faying, that he being by certain thieves

eaft into the fea, was by a dolphin

brought fafe and found to the port of

Tenare. Of thence was alfo Terpandre

the famous mufician, which joined the

there the next night, we failed along the feventh firing to the quadricord, after

the
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the likenefs of the feven ftraying ftars. third hour of the SolJHcium unto the fixth,

Sapbo, a woman very well learned in doth fo abound with water, that for a
poetry, was alfo a Lejbian, being called certain time (he batheth and watereth the
t»he tenth mufe, and numbered amongft the whole plain of the ifle, and afterwards,
nine Lyrick poets. She invented the during the reft of the year, remaineth dry
verfes which after her name was called and full of clifts. Strabo alfo affirmcth,
Sapbic, and being very fervently in love that without the city of Tenedon, was the T
with Pbaon, who being gone into Sicily, temple of Neptune, greatly reverenced by tfS!.°
and fearing that fhe was not beloved of the concurrence of the people, which from
him again, in a fury and rage of love all parts came unto it. Along this fide,

difmeafured, fhe caft herfelf down head- between the port of Sigee and the flood
long from the mount Epyre into the fea. Xantbus, otherwife called Scamander are
In our time are fprung out of the fame two feven divers ruines and pieces of walls
fo happy and renowed Courfaries, brethren foundations, columns, pillars, and other

CairaAni Cairadni and Ariadne Barberoujfe, which monuments of the great and antient city
and An- being gone (as being two of the pooreft of of Troy, by the antients fo much cele-
cdne, brc-

t jie ifles )toi*eek: theiradventure upon theTea brated, which ruins, by their long and
were fo favourably conducted by fortune, large extending which they lhew, is made
that they are both happily deceafed with apparent the greatnefs and magnificence
the name and title of kings of Algier. of the laid fo renowned, and in the end
The firft inhabitants of this ifle, after the mod unfortunate city. The river Sea- ^ "VCr

faying of Diadore, were the Pelafgiens, mander, being above it, coming from the Jer.'

for after that Xantbe, the fon of Priape, bottom of the mount Ida, (which is cloath-
king of the Pelafgiens, had part of the ed with all manner of trees, as pine-trees*

Seigniority of Letia, went to Lejbos, which ferapins, cyprefs, terebinths, jnnures, and
then was not inhabited: after the Balaf- other trees, great and lirtle, aromaticfc) M
giens fucceeded the Eoliens, and after runneth fofrly along the valley of Mefau-
was fubject to the empire of Perfia, and Ion, and fo ifiueth into the*^ rTorji t lence

after that to the Macedonians : and finally, we entered the ftreght of lleliefpnt, for V }£.i~-

under the emperors of Greece, until fuch the fafe-guara whereof there are two *}***•

time as the emperor Colo Iani being driven ftrong cailles, built by Mebemet. the
iwoca"

away by Cartacufan, and afterwards re- fecond conqueror of Conftanttnople, the
1

covered the empire through the aid of one on one fide of Europe, at Charronejfe

Catalufio of Genoua, and gave unto him, in Tbracien, and the other in Little Afia in

recompence of the help and fuccour which the fame places (as they of the country do
he had done unto him, for him and his affirm) where fometimes were the two
pofterity, the lordfhip and domination caftles of Sefte and Abyde, fo renowned
over this ifle. Notwithstanding fince by the fables of the poets in memory of
that the Turks have made divers roads the love of Leander and Hero. Sefle, which
and fpoils into the fame, they have finally is in Europe, is fuuated at the foot of a

brought it under their puifiance and do- mountain, whereor the circuit is made
minion. She produceth of the beft wines after the form of a double claver leaf •,

that are in all Greece and great quantity to wit, with two towers one within an-

Metelin of all good fruits : for although the moil other, every one made in three half cir-

under the
part or the ifle is hilly and favage, yet cles, and the great compafs of the wall

jmiffance
1S tnere jn the midft thereof a valley very in form of a triangle, which have at

Turks, good and fruitful. every corner a tower which beateth and
defendeth the other ; for this caftle is,

CHAP. X. and always hath been well provided with

r\r „.„ „„*,;«.„*;„« r *i -n „r wn^v men and munition : the other, on the fide
Of our navigation from the ifle of Metelin c .r « , .,

'

,

/oGalliopoli ^ whereat ftood -<%«'» JS more.^W/ia
"

* new and ftrong than Sefle, for it is in form #'?.

ROM Metelin we failed along by four-fquare, fituated in a plain marfh,
Natolia, or Little Afia, unto the the mod fair and fruitful as in any place

Promon- promontory of Sigee, by the moderns cal- hath been feen, as well for gardens,
xarySigee. Jed the Cape tf Janijfaries ; right againft fruits, tillage-grounds and paftures, which

which, by the diftance of ten miles, is are about it, as for the river pf Simois,

the ifle of Tenedon, fo called of one Tenes, wherewith it is watered, which coming
which firft peopled the fame, and there from the mount Ida, as doth the Sca-
founded a city which he called after his mander, runneth along by the caftle, and
name. Plinyy in his natural hiftory, fo iffueth into the fea. The caftle, as I

writeth, that in this ifle there is a foun- have begun to fay, is in form four-fquarc,

tain which by natural virtue, from the having on every corner a round tower,

and

F
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and in the middle of the bafe court a high ten wings, and alfo there are divers of

tower four-fquare, like unto a platform, them about the caftle of Abyde. ' The next

which beateth and commandeth on all day, in the morning, as we were lading

parts, all well and indifferently rampart- of wines which we took in for our gallics,

ed and ditched, and furnifhed with good there came a complaint unto the ambaf-

ordnance,efpecially the curtains which beat- fadour of two Grecian mariners of the

eth all along upon the water to the fea- Pairone, who the day before had ftollen

ward ; for oftentimes they arealfaulted on two gowns from one of the inhabitants of

that fide. Before the gate, on the fide of that place-, on which the one being ta-

the Bourg, there is a great place to keep ken, had prefently three flrappados at

their markets in, and a fair mofque. The the yards-arm of the galley : but the other

guard having with a loud voice requefted being better advifed and fwifter of his feet,

us to come near the fhore, we came to efcaped. After dinner we departed from

an anchor very nigh the caftle, wherein, this place, and having a fore- wind, fail-

when our patrone would follow us, taking ing along by Greece, we palled the caftle

A very the advantage of the ftream which there of Widows, lying upon the fea-coaft three
dangerous

is fQ extreme, and with fuch force, that .miles from Maiton \ whereof nothing is

ftieam
' there is no mariner fo perfect, but that feen but the mines, under which lieth a

it would fore trouble him ; and not find- valley very fertile of all things. The
ing fufficient depth, was fo fiercely caft Greeks fay, that it was there where the

athwart the nofe of our gallies, that it Turks firft paffed out of Afia into Greece,

quite burft the fame in pieces •, which by the means of two Genevoifes, which

the warders feeing, they came forthwith carried them over in their fhips for a du-

aboard of us with fmall boats, and after cat apiece, and being palled, killed all

they had feen the fafe conduct of the the men that were within the caftle, which

Exaaion ambaffador, and understood of him the afterwards gave the occafion mat it was
of tWe of news f their army at fea, they gave called the caftle of Widows. About five
the guard

j^m to underftand, that it was not a clock in the evening we arrived before

paffengers.the cuftom that ambafiadors fhould pafs the city of Galliopoli, being thirty miles

that ftreight without fome prefents beyond the caftle.

given to the captain and other officers of

the caftle, fo as to content their infatiabie C H A P. XI.

avarice, he gave to them certain ducats. :
. . ~ ... ..

Afterwards having mended and new °f the (tt? °f Galhopoh.

covered a piece of our palliment, our an- •"> Alliopoli is an antient city fituated

Maiton, ? chors being weighed, we went that day to VJT upon Cherenefs of Ihracia, at the
great vil- come at an anchor at a great village called point which looketh towards Propontide,
iage

' Maiton, which lieth on the fide that the near unto the city of Lamfack, which is

Sefte is of, inhabited by Grecians, which in Afia the Lefs. Some are of opinion

are all fpinners of wool and cotton, I fay that fhe was built by C. Caligula, and

as well men as women, and of their thread others fay that fhe was in times paft in-

they make efclaunis, which are coverlets habited by Frenchmen, for that this word

with long hair. Thj village containeth Gallipoli fignifieth the city of the Gauls

about two or three hundred hearthfteds, or frenchmen •, and for that the Frencb-

and is fituated upon the hanging of a men' dwell in Gaul, as Nicopoli and

mountain near the fea-fide, and on the Pbiiipopoli fignifieth the city of Nicholas

bending of it, which is in the midft, are and Philip. She contained fix hundred

feen the foundations of an old caftle, and houlhokls, but the principal habitations

along the ftreets of the village, and cor- are fo ruined, that there is fcarce any

ners of the houfes, are pieces of fair notable thing to be feen, but that the ha-

columns and other monuments, with ven is very good, and able to hold a

certain figures broken, which giveth an good army of all forts of (hips. Never-

appearance that it hath in times paft been thelefs there is. a caftle which feemeth in

fome renowned city. This place aboun- times paft to have been very ftrong, but

deth with fair and fruitful gardens, and is now altogether ruined, and yet there is

is a great country of wines, producing an ordinary watch kept ,there. In this

great abundance of good wines, which city are divers windmills, and there are

they preferve in great earthern pitchers, alio two Amaratbes, whereof the one is at

which they bury in the ground, to the the going out of the town towards Con-

intent to keep the fame the longer good. Jlanlinople, which was built by Sinan Baf-

They have alfo abundance of paftures and cha, which was in the rime of Mebemet

MJ
good waters both of wells and fountains : the fecond, who conquered Conflantim-

vitb t™
Sa^ a ^onS tne fea-fide are feen thirty fix pie, and the other of Sultan Bajazst, who

wings, windmills, having every one of them lieth buried there in a moft fumptuous

fepulture
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fepulture. Very near unto it the great but neverthelefs came not to land ; and
Turk hath caufed to be made a very fair in the morning, at the dawning of the
fountain, which fpringeth of very good day, being with rowing gotten out ^f
waters through a conduit as big as a the port, we found a frefli wind, whidh
man's arm, whereof the water is carried failing brought us before the gulph of
to be fold throughout the city for two Selimbrie, which the moderns call Se- Gulph of
afpres the burden, for they have no other livree, being anantient city. Traverfihg M'"1*""''-

water to drink than well-water, which is this gulph, a northerly wind came full in
neither good nor wholefome to drink, the face of us, and thought to have made
The other Amarathe is within the city ; us turn back again ; bift We laboured {a
they have belonging to them' both two that we paffed the mouths of the floods
fair mofques: the city is not compaffed Athiras (which is alfo called Pidaras, and
with walls, but is altogether open, after likewife Ponte Picciob) and ' Batbinias,

the manner of a village ; there are within now vulgarly Ponte grande
-, and from

it many fair gardens, and moft fruitful thence we went to come to an anchor at
.trees of all forts, and very excellent, a fair caftle called Flora, which is built

. Upon the cape, which ftretcheth into the -on the brink of the fea, within 1

a wood of
fea, is a high theatre, made like unto a cyprefs, and divers other trees. From
turret eight fquare, and about the cape thence the ambafifador fent a man by land
are divers windmills. towards Cbnftantinople, to fignify his co-

Tributes, There are paid two ordinary tributes ming to his fecretary Pbebus whom he
or head- for every head, as well for men as wo- had left there as his agent ; which was
l"oncy

* men and children, one of which, being upon a faturday, being the nineteeth of Ninteenth

an afpre, is called Piginte ; and he that September. Having again weighed our of5#'m "

taketh it to farm, payeth yearly unto the anchors, we recovered by force of oars
ber'

great Turk thirty thoufand ducats, and the caftle of St. Stepbano, which hath a Caftle of

yet gaineth a great deal, befides that very good port, and there are feen certain
5'- 5""

which he ftealeth. The other is called monuments of old walls, being of great
^

the Capitanat, in which they pay two appearance. The faid caftle hath a fmall
afpres for every head, the farm whereof cape, before which lie certain fmall

is worth to the great Turk fixty thoufand rocks ; and we perceiving the weather to
ducats. This city is peopled with Chri- be very clofe, came to an anchor in the
ftians, Greeks, Jews, and Turks, which fea ; which we had not fo foon done, but
ufe their great trades of merchandize, the rain overtook us with fuch an impe-
being a town of great refort, as well tuofity and violence, that it feemed as tho'

from the firm land as the fea, which is the fkies would fall. After fupper the

the occafion that victuals there are com- rain being ceafed, and the anchors weigh-
monly very dear. The wind being very ed, with ftrength of rowing we coafted

good tor us, we continued our voyage along even right overagainft the firft cor-

along the coafts of Thracia towards Pro- ner of Conjiantinople, in which place are

Macro- pontide, palling by Macrotique, which is feven towers, by the Turks called Jadi- Jadicula,

tique, otherwife called Longus Murus, after- cula, within which the great Turks, one

d^RoMo. warc^s Byzante, now Rodefto or Rodofio, after another, have kept their treafure ;

being upon the midft of a gulph, having for the keeping whereof there are five

thirty miles in breath, leaving the ifles hundred men ordinarily called AJfarelis,

Proconeje, by the moderns called Mormora, all being flaves unto the great Turk, and
and the Bejbiques, at this day, called Cala- which have been his Janizaries. Their
nio, on our right-hand-, and from thence chief, called Bifdarga, is a man of great

pafied towards the city of Perinthe, vul- praife and authority. From the faid

garly called Heraclee, which, as the foun- caftle of St. Stepbano, unto the feven

dations mew, hath in times paft been towers, are feen divers ruined walls, and
very great. It ftandeth upon the point many fair mines, from which are taken

of a promontory,^ which ftretcheth far great quantities of ftone to build the

into the fea, having one of the greateft mofque of the great Turk, and other edi-

and faireft ports, defenfible againft all fices of the city. There came to vifit us,

winds, as is or may be feen ; which at in a boat, a grey-friar of Calabria, called

the entry jiath certain fmall rocks, and Brother Jobn, with a certain Grecian, be-

is entered into with a fouth wind. The ing both of the ambaffador's family,

reft of the promontory is full of ruins, unto whom they prefented a le:ter from
uninhabited, except that which is in the his fecretary and agent, being very glad

ftraight : and whereas now the town to hear good news of his affairs and

ftandeth, which towards the fea-fide is houfhold. We paffed a good part of the

not walled, we refted there one night, night with talk and making good chear,

Vol. I. , y K for
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for the faid brother had brought with him returned unto the galley, we croffed the

a great bottle, which the Grecians call channel to go towards Pera, where he

Ocalips, full of good mufcadel, with & was alfo received with tokens of great

quantity of Plaijantin cheefe, certain fau- joy and gladnefs of all the Chriftian in-

fages, and other good and acceptable habitants-, the moft part of which ac-

refrefhments, to make us merry with, companied hirm to his lodging, which

Afterwards, when every one had prepared happened the 20th day of September , anno

himfelf to go to. his reft, about twelve of 1551, being the feventy-eighth day after

the clock arofe a fierce cold wind, with

a fharp mower of rain, which continued

until the morning i and as foon as it be-

gan to ceafe, the ambaffador returned

the grey-friar, and we having weighed

our anchors, rowed along by the city to

recover the point of the Sarail, which is

the fecond and moft eminent corner. The
wind and! the, rain took us again with

fuch a fury and impetuofity, that it

feemed as tho' heaven and earth would

have gone together. Notwithstanding

the great defire which the ambaffador and

he had to join with a place fo long de-

fired, taking a good heart, and fetting

all fear afide, we ufed fuch force, that

in defpite of the rain, wind, and fury of

the fea, we made the point of the Sarail

;

but as we thought to enter into the chan-

nel, we found the ftream that cometh

from Bofphore of Tbracia, violent and

outrageous. Befides that, the wind was

altogether contrary, fo as it was not poffi-

ble for us to enter, but we were conftrain-

ed, not without great danger, to pafs over

Calcedon .into Calcidonie. and Natolie, and to pafs

in Natdie, along by the tower of the guard lying in

our departure from Marfeilles.

HAP. XII.

Of the foundation of Byzance, now called

Conftantinople.

BTzance, called Conftantinople, is a moft Rjza»ce,

famous city, by Strabo intitled illuttrn otlierwiie

ous, and by Pliny and Juftin moft noble, £/T^'
fituated in I'hracia (now called Romaine,
a region that is one of the moft fertile in

all Europe) upon the gulph of Ponthus,

which feparateth Afia from Europe. The Defcrip-

form thereof is three fquare, whereof the
l

/

l

™aaH_

two fides are wafhed by the fea, and the tinopU.

third joineth to the firm land. The foil

thereof is very delectable, bringing forth

all kinds of good fruits neceffary for fu-

ftenance of human life : the fituation

whereof is fo well devifed and ordered,

that no fhip can enter or go forth but

with the good-will of the Conftantinopoli-

tans, being matters of the Pontique fea,

which having two mouths, the one com-

ing from Propontide, and the other from

the fea Euxinum, is by Ovid called the

port of two feas ; for the diftance from
the tea, called the tower of the Janizaries, Conftantinople to Calcedon is but fourteen Calcedon.

to get above the ftream, working fo for- fur !ongs ; and the place which by the

cibly with oars, that we entered into the antients is called Phane, fituated in Afta, Man.
port-, at the entering whereofwere put out (whereat Jafon, returning from Calchos,

all the flags, banners, dreamers, and gail- faCrificed unto the twelve gods) hath in

liadetsofour gallies,and our artillery charg- breadth but ten furlongs. But forafmuch
ed, wherewith we faluted them before the as manv great r ivers Q{ Afia, and many

more of Europe, do fall into the Black

and Euxine fea, it came to pafs, that be-

ing full, me gufheth out through the

mouth of her with great violence into

the Pontique fea, and from thence through

Sarail : and, to be fhort, thanks be given

to God (being the fovereign pilot of all

thole that truft in him) which in fo long

a voyage had fafely conducted us, being

efcaped out of many great dangers, we

).ir arn-O
val a: t '.on-

xtinoffe

went to take our harbour on the fide of

Conftantinople, where the firft Dragoman
of the great Turk called Hebrahim, a gen-

tleman of Polonia, of the Mahomet feet,

and other great 'Turkifh perfonages, came
to receive the ambaffador as foon as he

Was landed, accompanied with the lord

ofCotigriac, the young baron of Lodon,

the ltreight of tieUefpontbus, being not

much broader than three furlongs, into

the fea of Egee. This city, according to

the faying of many antient authors, was The tinic

firft built by the Lacedemonians, under of the

the conduct of their duke Paufane, which building

was about the year of the world 3292, ^—"j"^
and before the birth of Jefus Chrift 663 -, Conjian-

The sm
"buliJidor-

beitig ar

.£/. Mary, the young Jewifh Serres, and my which, after they had confulted with ""»#&-

felf, with certain others of his houfhold
and having caufed him to light on a fair

rived, go- horfe which was brought for him, was
conducted unto the houfe of Rojlan Baf
cba, who received him with great coun-

tenance of friendfhip. And after being

luce 1 he

Rojlan

iaTcha.

Apollo where they fhould plant and fettle

their abode and dwelling-place, they were

by an oracle anfwered, that they mould
do it even hard by the Blind, which Mega-

were the Megarians ; for that after they riant
>
whT

were failed into Tbracia, leaving the^d
are

good blind.
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Cr.lccdjtn

bui't

by the

Mrgariam

LJ70S,

Dkthre,

and Polibe

contr.iry

to P/iay.

Kyzattrt

ruined b'

Scvtrus

the empe
tor.

good and fruitful coaft, where fince By-

zancc was built, unadvifedly went and

planted themfelves, either for the oppo-

fition mo? fruitful of the ground of Afia,

or for the vain hope they had for the

fiShing, they built there a city, which

they called Calcedon ; but they found

themfelves greatly deceived, for the fifh.

iVing carried by the violence of the flood

and tide of the Euxine fea into Propon-

tide, approaching near unto the banks of

Calcedon, being frayed through the white-

ncfsof the rocks, they retired ftraightways

to the fide of Byzance, which gave occa-

fion unto the valiant Paufanias to fortify

the cicy with good walls and ramparts,

changing the firft name thereof, which,

as Pliny faith, was Ligos, called the fame

Byzance. Notwithstanding that, Diodore

and Polibe do contrarily fay that it was

called Byzance., by the name of a captain

which was the firft founder thereof. Pau-

fanias, as Zonare writeth, pofTeSTed the

fame feven years ; during which time for-

tune, fhewing herfelf an enemy unto

his magnificence, filled the hearts of the

Athenians with fuch an infatiable ambi-

tion, that they having brought thither

their forces, after a long fiege and divers

alfaults, carried the victory ; which the

Lacedemonians feeing could not abide,

but with their whole puilfance took their

weapons in hand with fuch peninacy, that

the adventure thereof on the one fide and

the other, was very hazardous and varia-

ble i and being fometimes taken again

by her firft founders, and afterwards by

her aggreffors, became in the end a prey

unto both the armies. And after that,

Severus fucceeding in the Roman empire,

the tyrant Piffinin, her mortal enemy,

. being in pofieflion, Byzance fuborned the

emperor to lay fiege to the fame, who
not having fuffkient power to overcome

the fame by affauks, kept them befieged

the fpace of three whole years, and in

the end, through extreme famine, con-

ftrained them to yield themfelves unto

the mercy of the Romans, which was

fuch, that after they had put to the fword

all the men of war that were within it,

and killed the magistrates thereof, ruined

and call down to the ground the walls of

the city •, and Severus afterwards, to fa-

tisfy his cruelty, fpoiled the citizens of

all their rights, franchifes, and liberties,

giving moreover the land and poiTeffions

unto the Perinthians. And thus this moft

famous city remained in miferable cala-

mity, until fuch time as Conjiantine the

Great, emperor, did re-edify the fame in

manner as folioweth.

CHAP. XIII.

The re-edification of Byzance by Conftan-

tine the Great, emperor.

COnflantine the Great, emperor of the

Romans, feeking to refill: the cour-

fes and robberies which the Parthes daily

ufed towards the Romans, deliberated to

tranfport the empire into the eaft parts,

and there to -build a large city, which
firft he defigned to have built in Sar-
dique, and afterwards in Trojada, a coun-
try of High Phrygia, near unto the cape
Sigee, in the place where fometimes ftood
the city of Troy, which he began to re- Troy be-

edify and to repair the foundations there- gun «*> be

of i but being by a revelation in the night
"ew built *

infpired to change the place, caufed to be
recommenced the works of Calcedon, where A fign

certain eagles, as Zonare writeth, being given by

flown thither, took in their bills the
el2,es "

mafons lines, and crofling the ftreight,

let them fall near unto Byzance ; whereof
the emperor being advertifed, taking the *

fame for a good fign and divine instruc-

tion, after he had taken a view of the
place, called back the matters of his

works from Calcedon, caufed the city to

be repaired and amplified, which accord-

ing to his name he called Conjlantinople*

notwithstanding that at the firft he had
called the fame New Rome ; as likewife

it was called Ethufe and Antonie, but by
the Grecians Stimboli, and by the Turks

Stampolda, which fignifieth a large city.

The emperor now feeing his city built

and fufficiently peopled, encompafled the

fame with walls, towers, and ditches,

building therein many fumptuous tem-
ples, adorning it with many magnificent

buildings and neceffary works, as well

publick as private ; and afterwards, for

the better beautifying thereof, caufed to

be brought from Rome divers antiquities

worthy of memory, and amongft others

the Palladium of antient Troy, which he The Pal-

caufed to be fet in the place of Placote, bfium of

the great column of Porphyre, which was
bl
!^'

ht to

fet up in the fame place j near *unto Conjian-

which he caufed to be erected a Statue of tingle.

brafs, in the likenefs of Apollo, of a mar-

vellous bignefs, in which place he or-

dained his name to be ftt up; but in the

time of the emperor Alexis Comine, this

Statue, through a great and impetuous

tempeft, was caft down to the ground,

and broken all to pieces. This emperor

lived there many years moft profperoufly

in happy eftate, as likewife did many of

his fucceffors, but not altogether exempt

from divers perfections, as well by wars,

fire,
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fire, peftilence, earthquakes, as fundry damage to all Chriftendom. Mehemet,

other calamities, until fuch time as God, after he had thus taken the city, refolv-

bein<* bent to punifh the people for their ing to keep there the feat of his empire,

fins through negligence of emperors, ftir- caufed in all diligence the walls to be

Mebemtt red up Mehemety
the fecond of that name, made new, and certain other places ru-

the fecond and the eighth emperor of the Turks, ined to be repaired ; and inftead of the

fpoileth wh being moved by an ardent defire to great number of people that were there

eth S" bring the Chriftians into decay, and flain and carried away as prifoners, he

ftantinoplt. thereby to augment his empire, being caufed to be brought thither out of ell

beyond meafure jealous to fee this noble the provinces and cities by him con-

city fo flourifhing before his eyes, went quered, a certain number of men, wo-

with a marvellous power both by fea and men, and children, with their faculties

land, to give a furious fiege unto the and riches, whom he permitted there to

city j the end and iffue whereof was fuch, live according to the inftitutions and

that after a long fiege, battery, and di- precepts of fuch religion as it pleafed

vers aflaults, the infidels having gotten them to obferve, and to exercife with

the walls, with a great hurlement and all furety their handicrafts and merchan-

fury entered into the city, where, at the difes, which miniftered an occafion unto

firft, they made a marvellous flaugh- an infinite number of Jews and Maran-

ter of the poor befieged, without fpanng ties driven out of Spain, for to come and

Conjian- any age or degree. The emperor Con- dwell there ; by means whereof, in a

tine the
ftamine they killed in the prefs as he very fhort time, the city began to in-

f™Per? r
thought to have faved himfelf ;^and af- creafe in traffick, riches, and abundance

a'prefs? tcr they had cut off his head, in*derifion of people. This Mehemet was the firft

and ignominy they carried the fame up- founder of the great Sarail, which he

on the point of a fpear round about the built at the entry of the channel, about

The em- camp and city. And afterwards Mebe- one of the corners of the city, upon the

Pre j"s ' met, not contenting himfelf with the vi- promontory of Cbrifoferas, which after-

daughters °lating and deflouring of the emperor's wards, by the great Turks, who have fuc-

and mai- wife, his daughters, and other ladies of ceffively dwelt there, hath been greatly

dens, ra- honour, by a more than inhumane rage, beautified and augmented. He founded

fW^ cau êd tnem *n his prince to be difmen- likewife, upon one of the mounts of the

andafier bred, and cut in pieces. During the time fame city, a fumptuous mofque, ama-
cut in pie- of the facking, which continued three rathe, and college, endowing them all

ccs
- days, there was no kind of fornication, with great yearly revenues, whereat it is

fodometry, facrilege, nor cruelty, by not to be marvelled, for fortune was fo

them unexecuted •, they fpoiled the in- favourable to him, that after he had

The tem- comparable temple of St. Sophia (before ruined the empire of Confiantinople and
pie of by mo ft marvellous expences built by the Trehizonde, he took from the Chriftians

m,d°/*
a emPeror Juftinian) of all ornaments and twelve kingdoms, and two hundred ci-S^

s

fteW. hallowed veffels, and made thereof a ties ; fo that by reafon of his great and 2co

liable and a brothel for buggerers and prowefs and conquefts, the name and cities

whores. This lamentable lofs of Con- title of Great was given unto him, and [j^J^
ftantinople, being chief of the oriental to this day remaineth unto the houfeoffro

e

m JJe

'

empire, and likewife of the city of Pera, the Ottomans. Chriftians.

by the Turks called Galata, being the

feat of trade of the Genevoifes, lying CHAP. XIV
hard by Confiantinople, upon the other

fide of the channel, was in the year of Of two marvellous fires by chance, hap-
our Saviour 1453, the nine and twen- pening at two feveral times witbth the

tieth day of March, fome fay of April, city of Conftantinople.
and others of May, after it had remain-

ed under the dominion of the Chrifti- r* Onar, the Conjlantinopolitan hiftorian,

ans 1 198 years. But this is a marvel- w J maketh mention in his hiftories of

lous thing, and worthy to be noted, that two fires marvelloufly happening unto

Confiantinople being re-edified and new Confiantinople, whereof the firft was in the

fet up by Conflantine the fon of St. He- time and empire of Leon the Great,

lene, after the proportion and likenefs fpreading itfelf, from the north to the
A mar- of Rome, was by another Conflantine, fon fouth, along by Bofpbore, to wit, the

provi-

8

°^ anocner Helene, taken, facked, and length of one of the feas to the other,

dence. brought into the hands of the Turks, a"d was fo horrible and furious for the

which for ever will be an irreparable fpace of four days, that it devoured and

brought
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brought to afhes the whole beauty of thirteen thoufand perfons remained dead

%

the city, namely, the place where the on a heap. This great earthquake hap-
fenate and citizens chofe to deliberate pened in the month of September, in the
upon common affairs, did afTemble. year of grace 1509, in the reign of
There was alfo burnt another princely Bajazet the fecond of that name, and
houfe, and a palace joining unto the the ninth emperor of the Turks who
cave or den called Nymphe, and divers fucceeded Mebemet the fecond,' who
other churches and private houfes. The with all diligence caufed the walls of
fecond fire, which was in the time and the city to be repaired,

reign of the emperor Baftl, lightened in

fuch fort that it compafTed the market P H A p vttt
of copper, and confumed to afhes the A * -X-VI.

houfes and ftreets thereabouts with the Anti^Ua of Conftantinople.
palace, within which was a library 01

' r

A library one hundred and twenty thoufand vo- f w \ J-J £ reft f the noui
• • •

•f izcooolumes of books, and the ftatue of a I whirl, nr^nri« .« u r j I

«*» dragon of the length of one hundred and /AJ£S P^"
n

'y
«!„ ,

I, I
r »u Ti- j « j *l r^j-rr

wnjiantinople, are the Hippodrome, which tiiMottwenty foot ; the Iliad and the Odiffey the Turh ca]1 Jf dJf whjch
'

.

h(J »J£
of Homer, which was written in letters niatt, whpr. • . ' « . „ .

Thefta-
tuc of a

drag™ °" 7 T T r X a Place where in tinies Paft the emperors
no*ft« of gold; and moreover burnt the moft made the horfes tQ ^ for f
rong .

renowned fimulachres of Juno, ofWj and de ie(5tation of the j ^ be-
of Minerva of Lv*fr, ot r«wi and of heId the fame a ££ Qr th
G«afe ; and, finally, devoured the plea- which is now a)t̂ ther rJfned# In h;
fanteft places of the city. midft of this pIâ was fct ^ upQn

four bowls of fine marble, a fair obeliflc

CHAP XV °^ c°l°ured ft°ne» all of one piece, fifty

cubits high, befet with hieroglifick lct-

0/ two earthquakes which happened with- <ers *
and near t0 ic is a great column,

in Conftantinople. ln w
.

hlch are carved the things memora-
ble in hiftories, which have been done

TH E faid Zonar reciteth, that du- in this Hippodrome. There is alfo ano-

ringthe reign of Anaftafe* chofen ther great column near unto ic ofmar-

unto the empire of the eaft parts, there
ble

»
and one of brafs

»
made by Angular

happened fuch a great earthquake, that artifice, in form of three ferpents, wrung

it ruined, even to the foundations, a one
.

Wlthm another, and divers other an-

great number of buildings, not only at
equities, which are difperfed in many

Conftantinople, but likewife in Bythinia, Places of the cltY' as the Palace of Con-

and other places thereabouts : but the fianttne the Great, her firft reftorer, which

laft, whereof divers worthy authors have jometh to the walls near unto the cor-

written, namely, Munfter, in his Geogra- ner whlch 1S towards the Weft ; the

phy, was fo ftrange and fearful for the fepulchre of the fame Conftantine, which The fe-

fpace of eighteeen days continually, that-
1S made all of porphiry, being in agj*™. 01

with horrible fearfulnefs and damage it
corner of a ftreet the filthieft in all

,/w/made

caft down to the ground the walls of the c,ty : and going towards the gateofofpor-

the city, and all the buildings towards Selvure, \ *? be feen a Sreat coIumn of P^iy.

the fea-fide, and alfo overthrew all the marble, hiftoned after the manner of

ditches. It did likewife caft down the thole ot dntontne and Adrian, which are

tower where the Turk kept his muni- at Rome'
Mor«>ver, there are conduit

tion, with five more. The houfe of FPes
'
and dlvers Clfterns vaulted, fome

tribute, which ftood near unto the wall, Supported by vaults, and others by a

was overthrown even to the foundation, Sreat number of pillars, and divers .0-

into the fea, with the leadings of the ther fragments of antiquities,

waters and conduits, which with incre-

dible expence had been made to lead CHAP. XVII.
the waters out of the Danube into the

city, were for the moft part broken Of the caftle of Seven Towers, by the

and bruifed : and the channel which is Turks called Jadicula.

betwixt Conftantinople and Pera was fo

moved, that by great furges it caft the T TPON the corner of the city, which
water over the walls of both the cities

:

U ftretcheth towards Gallipoli, near

but the worft of all was, that more than unto the fea-fide, there is, as before I

Vol. I. 7 L have
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have faid, a very ftrong cattle compaffed fpreadeth over the whole garden. In this

with feven great towers, environed with place Bajazet in fummer often went to re-

high and ftrong walls, furnifhed with a frefh. himfelf, and pafs'd his deep over

good quantity of artillery, which cattle with the fweet noife of the waters •, but

is by the Turks called Jadicula •, for the now the mod part thereof being ruined,

keeping whereof there is a captain called the water hath taken its courie towards

Difgarda, a man of great revenues and other places: within this compafs is as

authority, which ordinarily hath under yet the Sarail of the Sultana, wife to the Sarail

him five hundred dead payes, called Af- great Turk, garnifhed with baths moft oiSultane,

farelis, which have all been Janizaries, magnificent ; and near unto the fame, a^t^e

and have every one of them for their place for young children, which are pages, ?
rhe

wages five thoufand afpers by the year ;
being notwithstanding efteemed as flaves, Sarail for

and there the great Turk keepeth fuch are there nourifhed, inftruded, and exer- the young

guard, for that he and other emperors, cifed, as well in their religion, as to ride
aves '

Turks, his predeceffors, have always there horfes, to fhoot, and do all other war-

kept their treafures, and yet the great like exercifes, even from the age of

Lord cometh thither very feldom. eight, nine, or ten years, unto twenty,

the ordinary number of thefe children be-

C it A P XVIII. ' nS cornonly about five or fix hundred.

There is alfo a great ftable, within which

Of the Sarail, wherein the great Turk the Turk ordinarily keepeth forty or fifty

dwelleth. of 'his faireft horfes. The firft'and

greateft gate, whereby men enter into

UPON the corner of the city, which this Sarail, on the fide of St. Sophia, is

the Grecians have called St. Deme- very large, and well fet forth, with let-

trius, and the antients the Promontory ters of gold, and leaves of divers colours,

Chrifoferas, which ftretcheth towards the after the fafhion and form Iamefque ; and

eaft, right againft the mouth of the port, through the fame they enter into a great

ftandeth the Sarail, where ordinarily the and large place unpaved, at the head

great lord Turk doth refide when he is at whereof, between two great towers, is

Conftdntinopk ; and this Sarail is inclofed another gate guarded by a number of

with ftrong and high walls, being in cir- Capagis and Janizaries, who upon the

cuit about two miles, in the midft whereof, fame have their furnitures and weapons

upon a little hill, is to be feen a fair and hanging ; for there all thofe that re-

delectable garden, which, beginning on fort unto the Sarail, or court, do accuf-

the midft of the mount, defcendeth to- tomably alight off their horfes, and from

wards the fea : there are divers little thence go on foot into another great

houfes and dwelling-places, with a gallery court, where the Bajhaws three times in ^hc C0Urt

ftanding upon columns, after the form the week give publick audience unto all where the

of a monaftery, round about which are comers, of what nation or religion foever B tfhaws

about two hundred chambers, and there- they be, as well in matters politick, asV ree
.

about the great Turk dwelleth for the moft proceffes and other differences. And
:he week

part of the fummer, for it is a place both notwithstanding the number of the people give audi-

high, of a frefh air, and abounding with coming together from all parts is very e
^
ce unto

good waters: in times paft thefe in habi- great, yet fuch filence is kept, that ye
\

l

rants have been on the dependance of could fcaree fay that the ftanders by did

St. Sophie, but Bajazet the fecond caufed either fpit or cough. In the midft of this

them to be divided, and in the midft court is a very fine fountain, fet about

thereof caufed a principal houfe to be with divers fair cyprefs trees ; and below

built, within which, in the lower cham- the garden, towards the point of the Sarail,

bers, to efchew the north-eaft wind (by whereupon the fea beateth, is another

the Grecians called Boree and Apareftie, gate, near unto which is a fmall pavillion,

as coming from the party of Arclus, out of which the great Turk embarketh,

which in Greek fignifieth a fhe-bear, when he will go to pafs the time in hit

which by the Bofphore Thracian cometh garden, which he hath caufed to be made
out of the great fea) he dwelleth all the in Natolia, in the place by the Turks

winter. A little more below was another called Scutary, and by the antients Calce-

fmall habitation, all made of very clear don, and for this intent are ordained two
glafs, joined and tied together with rods brigantines, on one of which he is em-
of tin in form of a round hemifphere, barked by Bojlaugi Baffi captain of the

under which, by wonderful artifice, paf- gardens and gardiners : and the other

fed a fair and clear fountain, which fweet- brigantine followeth after, being kept and
ly defcending by the fame hemifphere, referved as at a moment to fuecour and

iupplj

iners.
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1

fupply the inftant necefiities which might favoured, mall be permitted In any man-
happen, ner of wife to have the fight of them;

and therefore to find the means to re-

n xj a r> v v prefent unto you the manner of their ap-
C H A r. XIX. parel, I fell familiarly acquainted with

an eunuch of the late Barbarouffe called

The great Sarail, or Sarail of women. Zaferage, of nation a Ragufan, being a
man of great difcretion and a lover of

THERE is moreover, within the virtue, which from his tender age had
raidft of the city, the old Sarail, been brought up within the Sarail, who

which was firft built and inhabited by fo foon as he had perceived that I was
Mebemet the fecond, before the edification defirous to fee the fafhion of the attire

of that before mentioned, which like- and apparel of thefe women, to fatisfy my
wife contained) two thoufand paces in mind, caufed to be cloathed two publick
circuity inclofed with high walls of fif- Turkijh women, with very rich apparel,

teen cubits, and of thicknefs accordingly, which he fent for the Bezejian, whereof
without any towers: it hath only two there is to be fold of all forts,

gates, whereof the one commonly ftand-

eth open, being well guarded by eu- CHAP YY
The por- nuchs, and the other almoft never open-

Tralurl^ \ *T? *? Za™K are ^T u °f the ™fl famous temVle °f St. Sophia,

eunuch,.
Louies, beingj feparated with chambers, and other 1mf of Constantinople.
kitchens, and other necellary commodi-
ties within which do dwell the wives ripHE temple of St. Sophia, in times 7u/};„ia„
and concubines of the great Turk, which

J_ paft buik by jufiinian tne fifteenth founder of

TheTuri m number are above two hundred, being emperor of the eaft parts, was a work f
thetem Ple

hath the moft part daughters of Chriftians, bignefs, building, beauty and riches in-w^
5""

co-cu-'

00 fome beinS taken by courfes on the fea comparable; the midft whereof is made
bines.

or by land
>

as weI1 fr°m Grecians, Hun-
jn form f a hemifphere, according to

gariam, Wallachers, Mingreles, Italians, the proportion of the Pantheon of Rome,
as other Chnltian nations, fome of the wnich is the Rotonde, but a great deal
other are bought of merchants, and after- higher and larger. There are two forts
wards by Begherbeis, Bafhas, and Cap- of pillars of fine marble, very great, and
tains, ppefented unto the great Turk, of compafs fuch, as two men cannot em-
who keepeth them within this Sarail, brace the fame ; and afterwards another
well apparelled, nourifhed and enter- rank f jefs ne jght and bignefs, which
tamed under Uriel: keeping of the eu- are for the holding up of the cube, which
nuchs, and every ten of them have a within is moft artificially made with Mo-
matron, to inftrudt, govern, and teach fak figures, garnifhed with gold and
them to work all forts of needle-works. afur> and the inner part of the temple is

The captain of this Sarail, called Ca- altogether plaiftered and covered with
pangaffu is alfo an eunuch, or a gelded great tables of porphiry, ferpentines, and
man, having for his wages threefcore marbles of divers colours; and the cloi-

afpres every day, and is cloathed twice fters aDOut it are of the fame fluff and
a year with cloth of filk ; he hath under making, of a Angular beauty and large-

him forty eunuchs which fupply the nefs more than ordinary •, but as for the
common fervice of thefe dames, of images of Mofaick and other flat pictures,

which the great lord taketh his pleafure the Turks have fcratched out their eyes,
when he thinketh good : and if it fo for that they will not allow or permit
come to pafs that any of them be gotten any pidure or image, faying, that we
with child, he caufeth her to be feparated ought to worfhip one God only, the Cre-
from the other, augmenting her eftate and at0r of heaven and earth, and not the
penfion, and accounteth her amongft the wa lls nor pictures, which are but dead The Turks

number of his wives, fo as if fhe be things, and in whom there is no fenfe or°Pinion of

brought to bed of a man child, the fame feeling. The covering of this temple is
nnaS"-

may by order and courfe fucceed in the of lead, and the gates, being the faireft

empire. But as for the other, by whom in the world, of fine laten of Corinth, in

he can get no children, he marrieth them fuch fort, that in the time of the Chri-
unto his Spahis, or other officers of his ftian emperors it might juftly have been
court, and is not permitted, that any called the moft perfect, moft rich, and
other but the great lord and the eunuchs moft fumptuous temple, not only of the

of the Saraii how greatly foever he be oriental parts, but likewife of the whole

world ;
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world i for it hath one hundred gates, the lepers, fick folks, and madmen •,

and was in compafs more than a mile •, for as foon as they find any one of thefc

within which alio were comprehended , fools doing harm within the city, he

the houfes of the canons and priefts, is forthwith taken up, and by force

and was in revenue worth more than brought into an hofpital there appoint-

three hundred thoufand ducats a year: ed, and with ..ftripes and bufferings con-

but incontinent after the taking of the ftrain them to become wife. But as for

City, the Turks changed the fame into a other fick folks they are gently entreated,

mofque, and of the mod part of the lacking nothing that may ferve for

cloifter, for that it was near unto the their eafe, whether it be apothecary's

Sarail, they made (tables for horfes. Be- wares, furgery, or any other neceflary

fides this magnificent temple of St. So- thing. The other two mofques are al-

phia, which is to fay St. Sapience, there moft like unto them, but that they ar*

Three are within Conflantinople three other fair not fo great, nor fo rich. There are
mofques mofqueSj accompanied with their Ama- four other particular buildings founded

Jfajjk" ratbes, which are as hofpitals, fountains, by four feveral Bafhas, the firft by Daat

and fchools to inftrucl: the poor infants in Bafha, in the time of Mehemet the fe-

their laws : the firft of which mofques cond ; the fecond by Mehemet Bafha, the

and Amarathes was founded by Sultan third by Haly Bafha, and the laft by

Mehemet the fecond, who took Conjlan- Mojlafa, which was in the time of Ba-

tinople ; the fecond by Bajazet's fon, and jazet the fecond.

the third by Selim the father of Soliman\

who now reigneth ; and they are all three CHAP X"XT
buried within the fame, every one in the

place which he had founded. But that Of the laths, and manners of wajhing of

of Mehemet is the faireft and richeft, be- the Turks,
ing aninuated with fixty thoufand du-

cats of rent, and in bignefs and fimili- T N Conflantinople, as alfo»in all the o-

tude being very like unto that of St. So- J^ ther cities mahematized in Greece,
'

pbia, hath about it an hundred houfes Afia, and Africa, are a great number of
covered with lead, and round above very fair baths, as well publick as pri- Eathspub-

made to lodge their doctors and priefts vate, which, according to the imitation
hc

^
and

of their laws, and to receive all pilgrims of the antient Grecians and Romans, are

and ftrangers, paiTengers of what nation conftructed and built with induftry, fump-
or religion foever they be, Where they tuoufnefs, and expences almoft incredi*

may refrefh and reft themfelves, their ble ; and above all others, thofe of the

fervants and horfes, if they have any, Sarails of the great Turk, his women,
for three days, and there be lodged, and his Bafhas : yea, even the moft part

dieted, and their charges paid, as well of the common baths are beautified and
for themfelves as their train, without fet out with pillars in cruftures, tables

paying of one penny. Without the pre- and pavements of divers marbles, rare in

cincl of the mofque, there are more- colour and beauty. Thefe baths are

over an hundred and fifty other tene- built after this manner, that there arc

ments for the poor of the city, unto two principal great bodies of building
whom, fo many as do dwell within the round, and ftrongly fet up vault-wife, in

fame, is given every day an afper, and form of the hemifpherick •, and the firft

as much bread as they need} but they wherein they do enter, which by the an-
efteem that kind of life fo unhappy, tients hath been called Apoditaire, hath
that oftentimes the moft part of thefe in one of the corners thereof a furnace

tenements ftand empty and void \ and like unto the hot-houfes of Germany^
is doubtlefs, that in this country are not ferving to dry the fhirts and other lin-

.Fewva- to be found any companies of vaga- nen of thofe who come thither to bathe ;

gabonds bonds, which report themfelves to be and in the midft is a fair fountain of
is Turij. difeafcd f the fkknefs of St. Antony* marble, either of a natural or artificial

St. Main, or of St. Fiacre, as there are fpring, and round about the walls arc
in other our Chriftian countries, efpe- divers feveral feats, made the one a
daily in France, Spain, and Italy, for little from the other, covered with ta-

there they would not be well received, piftrv of Turky, upon which they un-
But if it fhall fo happen, that if the doath themfelves, leaving their garments
money ordained for the poor is not in fure keeping of the Capfaire \ and fuch
there beftowed, the alms-mafters fend as will bathe themfelves, after they have
that which remains into the hofpitals of covered their privy members with a great

blue
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blue Iinnen cloth which is given unto

them, do firft go into, the Tepidarie to

make themfelves fweat, and from thence

they enter into another great place of the

bath, being much higher, and the ceil-

ing thereof made clear with divers win-

dows, to the intent to fhew the brighter ;

in the midft whereof is alfo a moft mag-
nificent fountain, cafting forth water a-

bundantly j and even hard by the fame

is a table of fine marble, fee upon four

round bowls, upon which, after they

have well fweated, and have well bathed

themfelves in a great veffel of marble or

porphiry, which ftandeth ready at hand,

the lervants, which there are in great

number, require you to lay yourfelf along

flat upon your belly, and then one of

thefe great lubbers, after they have well

pulled and ftretched your arms, as well

before as behind, in fuch fort that he

will make your bones to crack, and well

rubbed the foles of your feet, mounteth

upon your back, and fo with his feet

flideth up and down Upon you, and up«

on your reins, as if he would bruife

them in pieces ; and then again maketh
you to turn on your back, pulling and

removing your joints, as before is faid,

and neverthelefs without doing unto you
any harm at all, but on the contrary

doth fo comfort your finews, and ftrength-

eneth your members, that ye fhall be

after it a great deal more frefh, lively,

and better difpofed : and being thus dref-

fed, ye enter into a little chamber, tem-
perately hot, where again this great fel-

low cometh to rub you ; and after that

he hath well foaped and rubbed your
body and your members with a purfe

of ftammin or chamblet, which he hold-

eth in his hand in manner of a glove (in-

ftead of the Slrigil which the Romans
ufed) he wafheth you with very clear

fpring water .out of two conduits or foun-

tains, the one being hot and the other

cold, both which do fall into a bafon of

marble, within which he tempereth ir,

pouring out the fame with a fair copper

bafon damafked j and alfo with a poun-

ced (lone he rubbeth and cleanfeth the

plants of your feet, ahd then cutteth

your beard, and the holes underneath

your arm pits : but as touching the privy

member, they give you a rafor, or

rather a pfilothre, ( which they call

Rufma) which is a pafte, which being

laid upon the hairy places, doth forth-

with caufe the hair to fall off; and of

this pafte the Turks , both men and
women, do often ufe, for that they

Vol. I.

abhor to wear hair in thofe place!. And
after you have in this order been fweated,

pulled, ftretched, rubbed , fcratched

,

and wafhed, you return to the place

where your cloaths are for to dry, and
make you ready again •, and after you
have given certain afpres in reward to
the fervants, and two or three afpres

unto the Cap/airy (which fitteth at the
entry of the gate, to receive of thole
that come thither to bathe) you may
go whither it pleafeth you. Now it

is to be noted, that all nations, of
what faith or religion foever they be,

are all alike, and indifferently received
and entreated for their money ih thefe

baths ; but above all others, the Turki,
Moors, and generally all the Mahumati-
fed, frequent thither ofteneft, as well

for their voluptuous pleafure, as bodily

health ; and principally for the obferving

of their law, which commandeth that

no Mujfelmen fhall enter into their

mofques without they be firft well The Un-

warned and purified, thefe brutifh Bar- hnmatlfed

barians efteeming of the outward wafli-
J"
^r

"° l

ro
ing, and not that which inwardly touch- the

eth the foul. Behold here fo much as mofque

toucheth the baths which now-a-days are T^^
in Turky, which the Turks call T/cbi- waftcd^
muns, and the manner of their bathing

and warning. Jofephus, in his book of

the Wars ot the Jews, doth very amply
teftify unto us, where he fpeaketh of

the publick baths which Herod caufed to //iT0/
be made in Tripoly. Damas and Ptolo-

maidt, as alfo Herodian, in the thirteenth

chapter of his firft book, where he

maketh mention of Cleander of Phrygid, oleander,

a flave unto the emperor Commodus, who
perceiving himfelf, through the means
of his mafter, and the chance of fortune,

to be exalted from the eftate of a cham-
berlain to the captainfhip of his guard,

durft Very Well advance himfelf to come
to the imperial eftate ; whereunto to

attain, after he had gotten together a

great mafs of goods, ufed divers libe-

ralities towards the foldiers and people j

and for to obtain their good wills, he,

amongft other things, caufed many pub-

lick baths to be made, wherein every

man might go to bathe without paying

any thing. 1 cannot alfo pafs over with

filence the greatnefs and magnificence of

the coftly and fumptuous Thermes of the

Agrippians, Newmans, Dot/iitians, Anto-

nians, and divers others, whereof the

ruins are as yet to be feen at Romet

the ample difcovery whereof I will ne-

verthelefs omit, for avoiding of prolix-

% M ity,
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ity, and to return to the intreaty of our pleasures, and come home again in

matter in hand, which is to fpeak as well goo.i time, without the knowledge or

of the baths of the women of Turky, as perceiving of their hufbands, wherein

we have done of thofe of the men. they fear nothing at all, for that to

thofe baths no men do frequent fo long

p tt a p YYTT as t 'ie women are there i and there are
'

alfo certain women which do ferve and

Of the women of Turky going unto the
a"end on fuch women as come thither

J
baths, and of their apparel, ana man- without any waiting-maids j and like

wife that fometimes they do go ten

or twelve of them together, and fome-

times more in a company, as well Turks

ner of deannefs.

TH E Turks wives, by ordinary cu-

ftoms, and ancient obfervation, as Grecians* and do familiarly warn one

which they referve of the old cuftom another whereby it cometh to pals, that

of Afia and Greece, do delight at all
amongft the women of Levan, there is

times to haunt the baths, as well for the ^ Sreat amity proceeding only thro'

continuance of their health, as beauti-
the frequentation and refort to the

fying of their perfons, which is not to
baths-, yea, and fometimes become fo

be reputed as fpoken of the women of fervently in love the one with the o-

bafe eftate or condition, but likewife of ther, a
f

lf lt were with men, in fuch

the great and notable dames, which or-
fort

>
that

r
P^ceiving fome maiden or

dinarily do frequent the baths two or woman of excellent beauty, they will

three times in the week, not the pub- not ceafe until they have found means

lick, but their private baths, which for
t0 bath

f
Wlth them

»
and t0 handle and

the molt part they have very fair within grope them every wnere at their plea-

their houfes or Sarails •, but fuch as are
fur
f »

fo
.

rul1 are the7
r
of luxunouinefs

of the meaner degree, go unto them and feminine wantonnefs ; even as in

at leaft once in the week, if by others
tim" Paft

,

wer
J

the Shades, of the

they will be efteemed not infamed, or number whereof was Sapho the Lejbian,

fcarce honeft. And notwithftanding they wmch transferred the love wherewith

will not gladly fail to go thither, for ^e Purfucd an hundr
r
ed wo™en or mai"

two feveral occafions, the one beiag for
dens

>
uPon her onjy fne

,

nd Phaon
'

^nd

the obfervation of their Mahumetical law, therefore, confidenng the reafons afore-

which, as before I have faid, forbiddeth k»d
.

t0 W1C
>

r
the cleanfing of their bo-

them not to make their prayers within d,es
>
heakh

>
^perdition, liberty to go

the mofques, except firft their bodies be abroad >
and kfcivious yoluptuouinefs, it

warned and purified, notwithftanding ls not to be marvelled at, that theie

that few women do enter into the fame baths are fo accuftomably frequented by

mofques, but fuch as are dames of great the Turks '> and that hkewife the women

reputation and authority ; the other and of eftate do fo Sladly S° thlther m the

principal reafon is, to have good occa- morning betimes, for to remain there

fion and honeft excufe to go abroad out until dinner-time, being accompanied

of their houfes, within the which they Wlth one or two (laves, the one bearing

are continually clofed up, from the great on h
f

head a veffel of brafs
>
made after

jealoufy of their hufbands, or rather for the fafhlon of a fma11 buckec to draw

the obferving of the antient cuftom of water
*
and Wlthln the fame is a fine

their anceftors, which after that fort and loBS fmock of cott°n tiffed, befides

kept their wives and daughters clofed another fmock, breeches, and other like

up in the backfides of their .houfes, Jinnen »
with a drug called /2«/«/i, which

which they call Ginaifes ; fo that the beinS putuenfed and tempered m wa-

Turky women being (hut up, without ter
»

they rub uPon a11 the Parts of the

permiffion.-to go abroad, nor to ap- body where they will have the hairs to

pear in the ftreets openly, except it be S° off» whlch incontinently with the

going to the baths, whereto they ne- fweat do fal1 ofF
-

Thls veffel thus Sar'

verthelefs go with their faces covered, nimed 1S borne-
beinS covered with a

to bring their jealous hufbands out of rlch Pillion of velvet or enmfon fat-

fufpicion, which continually keep them ten » fec with gold and filver, and hang-

fo under fubjeftion, and clofed in •, and ed Wlth tafrds
r
°[ filk

L
and §old -

Tne
oftentimes, under colour of going to the other flave

»,
lf there

,

be tvvo of thcm »

baths, they refort to other places, where carneth a fine coverlet with a fair pil-

they think good to accomplifh their
low-beer, and in fuch order the (laves

do
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do go behind their miftrefics, which one town to the other with barks called

under their gowns are cloathed with a Pcrmes; it is well to be gone by land,

fine linnen fmock, by them called Ba- but that it is in com pais round about

rami. Now being come to the place twelve miles. As for the haven, it is

of bathing, the coverlet is fpread abroad, one of the faired and mod commodious,
upon the wJiich they uncloath them- which, as I think, is in all the world-,

felves, and lay down their garments for in circuit it containcch more than

and jewels ; for their preparation and four or rive great miles, and the breadth
order is fuch, that going to the baths, at the entry thereof is more than one
whether they be Turks or Christians, the mile, and in fome places half a mile,

better to be liked the one of the other, The depth thereof is fuch, that there

they kt forth themfelves with their are no fhips or gallions, of what bignefs

riched apparel, and mod precious ta- loever they be, which cannot anchor on
blets ; and being thus uncloathed upon both fides, even to the very houfes fides,

the carpet, they turn the vefTel with This city of Pera is built partly on the Drfcrip*

the mouth downwards, and the bottom midft, and partly on the hanging of »^on of

upwards, for to fit the more e'fily ; hill, being in compafs little lefs than

and then the flaves, the one on the three miles, and is feparated by walls

one fide, and the other on the other in three parts, whithin one of which do
fide, do warn and rub the body until dwell the right Peratins, in the other the Pera in-

it doth furfice •, and then they go to Grecians, and in the third the Turks, l«bited

repofe themfelves in a fmall chamber, which have the whole government there-
f,frjr

ree

being indifferently hot. In which mean of, and certain of the jews, for that the nations.

fpace, and during this repaft, the flaves mod part of the Jews do dwell in Con-

do wafli one another. And after they Jlantinople. The proportion thereof is

have thus remained in the baths and in a manner confufed, for that it is

hot chambers fo long as it doth pleafe broad in the midft and lowed parts,

them, the flaves do again lay up the and long at the further end. It is very

fmocks and other linnen into the veffel, well befet with houfes, which neverthe-

and fo, following their miftrefs, do re- lefs are neither greatly fair, and lefs

turn homewards, after that fhe hath paid commodious, notwithstanding there are

unto the midrefs of the bath fuch fum divers fair fountains, led through pipes

as men do pay, and as before I have out of the river Danube, and other floods

The ufage recited. Herodote, in his fourth book, nearer unto them. The whole length

J^V
16

,

faith likewife, that the baths of long of the city is waflied with the fprings of

becn

$

an- time pad have been much ufed by the the Sea : without the gate, which is to-

riently women of the Scithes, who after they wards the haven fide, is the arfenal of
abferved have been well wafhed in the baths, the great Turky which hath near an hun-

did with a rough done pulverife the dred arches or vaults to build and haul An arfe-

branches of cyprefs, cedars, and of frank- the gallies under covert and dry. And nalof,co

incenfe, which they tempered like unto on the farther part of the haven's mouth,
aic

an unguent, wherewith they anointed is the gate of bombards or guns, which is

their bodies and vifage, which caufed the place where the artillery is cad near

them to favour and fmell very fweet

;

unto the fea-fide, where are to be feen

and the next day, the unguent being divers great and little pieces as well of

taken away, made them to fhew clear brafs as iron, being thofe which the

and bright, and confequently more ami- Turks have taken frora the Chridians in Artillery

able. Hungary, the Rhodes and divers other t.ken

places in Cbrijiendom. On the height of ^
om

.

chap. xxiv. the other Parc of the city» are the vine4i!i.
r

and gardens well tilled, accompanied

Of the city of Pera or Galata. with divers pleafant houfes, for the mod
part appertaining to certain Chridians,

Pera, ox TTJ E R A, or Galatha, which antiently of whom the mod part do dwell at
Qalatba, j^ was C2\\tr\ Cornubizatice, is a city of Pera, and few at ConftantinopUi for fo the

Jane*.
''

Sreat antiquity, built by the Genevoifes, great Turk willeth and commandeth.

who fent thither one of the colonies, and The Frenchmen and true Peratines do live

Pera fig
\s vulgarly called Pera, by a Greek word, according to the laws ofthcRomiJh church,

mfieth^ wnich fignifieth beyond, for that it is which differeth from the religion of the

fituated beyond the canal, very nigh unto Grecians, which is the occafion that they

Conjlantinople, and men do pafs from do not greatly love one another, for the

diverfuy

of the
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diverfity of their faith, whereby it com- lace and buttons of gold or filver, arid the

eth to pafs that if a Greek do marry with meaner fort of taffaties and figured filks,

a Perotte Franck, or a Grecian woman with many chains, hand-rings or brace-

with a Perot Franco, every one of them lets, carquants^ tablets, and other jewels,

live according to their religion, and garnifhed with divers ftones, fome of

do therefore not agree very well toge- them being fine, and fome again of

Sarai/of ther. There is alfo without the city fmall value; and on their head (I fpeak
the A%a- theSarailof the Azamoglans or Jamffaries, of the maidens and new married) the/
moglans.

an(j t^e piaces ordained for the burying wear a round cap of crimfon fattin, or

Church- of the Jews and Turks : But the ambaf- cloth of gold figured, wound round
yards. fadors of France do ordinarily keep their about with a band of two inches broad,

baflkdors
refidence within the city, as likewife do being of filk and gold, fet with fine

of France, the pledges or hoftages of the Venetians pearls and ftones very coftly: their

Venice, and Florentines, as well to maintain the fmocks are of cyprefs or taffaty coloured,
and Flo-

jeagUes ancj confederacies of the amity hemmed and overcaft with gold, like

lodged in which they have with the great Turk, as as the Turks do wear : they forget not

Pera. for their traffick and trade of merchan- alfo to attire themfelves after fuch a fort*

dife, which they do there exercife, and that if a man did fee them as they do

likewife throughout all the parts of the march, he would take them to be

Levant, nymphs or fpoufes, which is the occafion

that the moft part of them, efpecially the

CHAP. XXV. married fort, do, inftead of vertue and
chaftity give themfelves up to all volup-

Of the women and maidens of Greece, and tuoufnefs and unfhamefulnefs i for if the
Excefs of

tbe Peratines Franques of Pera, or hufband will not, or cannot, maintain apparel

Qa}ata>
them in apparel according to their will procureth

and defire, they will procure one or more r"^-"
12"

Theappa-fTTAH E apparel of the women and friends to furnifh them at pleafure, which
u

relofthe
J maidens of Greece, and the Peratines amongft them is very common, and ac-

2d
f

wo' Franques is fo rich and coftly, that he cording to the cuftom of the country, al-

men of that hath not feen it, would fcarce be- moft ordinary. But it is alfo very true

Pera is
ieve jt> for that they do not only fet all that the women being fomewhat aged,

exceeding
thcir care and ftudy t0 be bravc and well notwithftanding they are richly apparel-

attired, but that which is more, they do led, yet do wear the fame modeftly •, for

oftentimes wear about them their whole as they go about the ftrcets they wear

fubftance as they go along the city to a fine white linnen cloth, hanging down

their churches or baths •, for there is not fo behind even to the calf of the leg : but

bafe a citizen's or merchant's wife, which the widows wear the fame coloured yei-

doth not wear her gowns of velvet, crim- low with faffron, marching with great

fin, fattin, or damask, fet with pafiament gravity.

BOOK
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by Nicholas Nicholay Daulphinois. tmBOOK III. fuch as amongft them are Found to be
the groiTeit, they are put fome to carry

C H A P. I. water and wood into the offices, others

to make clean the feraglio, or, in the

Of the Original, Life, and Bringing up of winter, to gather the fnow which falleth
s

the Azamoglans, being Children of Tri- from heaven, and to carry the fame ferVed
?
aH

bute, levied upon the Chriftians, being under the ground into a place called Car- thefum-

SubjeRs and tributaries to the great fob, where it preferveth all the whole mer long.

Turk. fummer its accuftomed nature and cold-
nefs without melting ; and this, being re-

Zamoglans are children which the ferved in thefe cold places, ferveth in

Turk fendeth to be levied in hot weather to refrem the great Turk's
form of tribute from four years drink : the others are made gardeners or

to four years, throughout all Gracia, Al- cooks, or are put to ferve the janizaries

bania, Valaquia, Servia, Bofftna, Trebifon- fpahi's, or captains, unto which degrees,
da, Mwgrelia, and all other provinces of by fuccefllon and time, as fortune and vir-

Of three
n 's d°m ini°n of the Chriftians dwelling tue direcleth them, they may attain unto

male within the fame ; taking away by tyranny, themfclves. They have for their wages Wages
children more than barbarous, of every three two or three afpers a day, and are apparel- and tnter-
onelevied ma ie children one, at the choice and will Jed and horfed twice a year, with coarfe tainment

ute
f t^e commiffary : and, notwithstanding, blue cloth, wearing on their heads a high

of thc
,

A~

that all Chriftians, dwelling in thefe coun- yellow hat, made after the falhion of a
zemt

*
ai

tries, are not fubjec~t unto this kind of tri- fugar-loaf, and are under a captain called

bute of fouls, yet are they fo overcharged Agiander Agaffi, which hath, lor his pro-
with fuch exceflive fubfidies, and exac- viiion, thirty afpers a day, cloathed and
tions of money, that oftentimes, not hav- apparelled at the charge of the great Turk.
ing wherewith to pay him, they are alfo The fined of thefe Azamoglans are kept
conftrained, to give and deliver their prettily apparelled, according to their fa-

own children into bodily fervitude, and fhion ; and, although they have no fkill

fionought
eternal perdition of their fouls j a tyran- in the art of mufic, they do neverdielefs

to be had nv> I% again, moft cruel and lamentable, give themfelves to play on divers inftru-

of thofe and which ought to be a great confidera- ments, and moft commonly, going in the
Cbrijlian {l0n ancj compaffion unto all true Chri- ftreets, they do found upon a thing very
* aves

- ftian princes, to ftir and provoke them like unto a cittern, which they call tarn- TamborS
unto a good peace and Cbriftian unity, bora, to which found, they do accord like nnto

and to apply their forces jointly, to de- their voices, with fuch an ill-favoured a cittern,

liver the children of tbeir Chrijlian bre- and unpleafant harmony, that it were bad
thren out of the miferable fervitude of thefe enough to make a goat dance,

infidels, which, by outrageous force, ravifh

thefe moft dear infants and bodies, free CHAP II.

by nature, from the laps of their fathers

and mothers, into a fervitude of enmity Of the Azamoglans ruflic.

more than beaftial, from baptifm to cir-

cumcifion •, from the company of the TH HE deputies and commifTaries ap-

Chriftian faith, to fervitude and barbarous pointed for the levying of the Chri-

infidelity, from childly and fatherly kind- ftian children, after they have put the

Twohun- nefs to mortal enmity 'towards their own faireft and prettieft of them into the fe-
dred com- blood : for the executing of thefe lamen- raglio of the great Turk, fend the others,

ordain"
ta^e ^evY^nSs

J
are ordained more than two being the moft ruftic, into Natolia (be- A

for levy- hundred commifTaries, which, returning to ing little Afia, tov/ardsBurfta and Carama-
ing of Conftantinople, bring with them an incre- nia) to labour and till the ground, and
thefe poor dible number of thefe children, amongft keep the cattle in the fields, to the end to
children. ^^[^ tne fa ireft are chofen to be put ufe them to labour, and endure heat and

into the feraglio of the great Turk, cold weather, and to learn the Turkifh lan-

where they are nourifhed and brought up guage. And afterwards, at the end of four

in the law of Mahomet ; and, by divers years, againft which time others are levi-

mafters being eunuchs, are inftrueted well ed, they are brought to Conftantinople,

to ride horfes, (hooting, and all other ex- and delivered to the Aga of the Azamo-
mo

e

/a

™
ercifesof arms and agility, to the intent, in glans or Janijfairots, which diftributes do become

procefs of time, to make them the more them in the fervice of the Janijjes, or elfe deadly e-

obeifant and able to fupport all pains and caufeth them to be taught in fome art or n
.

cm
!5f

t0

travels of the wars ; or elfe they teach occupation ferving for the wars, and, thus aiatt ^j
them to learn fome art or occupation, ac- exercifing in divers places their appren- their own
cording to the capacity of their fpirit : and tifhips of Janijfairots, are entertained and parents.

Voi,. I. 7 N brought
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brought up (astheothersare)atthe char- CHAP. III.

ges of the great Turk, except for the time
0J

r
tbg Qri md r.

In attution f the

that they are in Nato/ia where they ^ ,
Janizarte^

are nourifhed and apparelled at the charge

of thofe whom they ferve. Of thefe TjAving already, by defcriptions and
Azamoglans, Chrijtian children Mahomet- 11 figures, given amply and clearly

ifed, the venomous nature is fo great, mif- enough to underftand the uprife of the

chievous, and pernicious, that immediately Azamoglans, I have thought good, by
after they are taken from the laps of their the fame means, to defcribe unto you the

parents, and inftrufted in the laws of the eftates and dignities, unto which confe-

Turks, they do declare themfelves, as quently they may from degree to degree

well by words as deeds, mortal enemies come and attain unto, beginning with the

unto the Chrifeians, fo as they pradife no- janizaries, which are likewife of the num-
thing elfe than to do unto them all inju- ber f tnofe which have been taken away
ries and wrongs poflible •, and, how great from tne hands of their fathers and mo-
or aged foever they become, they will thers, brought to leave the true faith and
never acknowledge their fathers, mothers, light of Jefus Chrijl, and to follow the

nor other' friends : for example, I have dark and blind feci: of the falfe prophet

Unnatural
*"een in ^drianople, the great "Turk be- Mahomet. Their order was firft inftituted The order

ingrati-
' ing there, a natural uncle of the late Rof- by Amurath the fecond of that name, and of the ja-

t'ude of tan* firft bafhaw and brother-in-law of the feventh emperor of the Turks -, and their nizaries

Roftan faid lord, when his poor uncle and cer- number hath been fince augmented by his !
nftit"ted

bafhaw. ^ q{ his nephewSj Qhriftian men, went f<>n and fucceffor Mahomet, conqueror of ^Itflhe
openly a begging through the city, with- the great city of Conjiantinople, and ufurp- -

th empe-

out the laid Rojian (being fprung up of er or the oriental empire, fo as the num- ror of the

the race of the Azamoglans) once vouch- ber of them now is twelve hundred in <I

'

urks-

faring to know them, and much lefs to do their order, which is the principal ftrength

them any good ; and yet fome are found and mod puiffant force of the army of the

amongft them (but very feldom) that, by great Turk. For, by their help, Amurath
their own goodnefs, virtue, and nobleneis and fuch as have holden the empire after

of heart, have not fo unnaturally forgotten him, Jiave gotten and overcome divers

their blood, native country, humanity, battles, and overcome all the eaft parts,

and true religion, but have inclined, and without that ever it hath been proved, that,

finally returned unto their natural and in any day of battle, thofe janizaries have

primitive virtue : as, of late, the moft va- been overcome.- The order of which is

GtargeCa- liant knight George Caftriot, by the Turks nothing elfe than the following of the
ftriot, call- cane(i Scanderbegus, which is to fay, the Macedonian Phalanx, with the which

Arbe'us
*ord °^ -Alexandria, the moft manly of Alexander the great extended his dorni-

,

bcinff' tne manly, and moft valiant of the valiant; nation and monarchy, almoft upon all the

brought who from his childhood being taken regions of the earth ; and it feemeth that
up as an away fromhis father John Caftriot, defpot the Turks, occupiers of his empire, are alfo

ianxtvo\t-
°^ $ervm -> n*s country being defolated, imitators of the warlike difcipline of the

eth againft and his PeoPle overthrown and carried old kings of Macedonia, although the
A
f

rm°ur

the great away, he was brought unto the Turk, was difference of their weapons is moft evi- °M*ctj _

Turk, and Mahometifed, and put into the feraglio, and dent, for, that the Macedonians, covering mam.

cou^r
hl

\
after he had in featS °^ armS d°ne Vei^ fkeir neads witn feHettes

>
and tneir bodies

Sertj?
a

8reat êrvices » and marvellous proweffes, with curates, carried long pikes, with

under the great Turk Amurath the fecond fhields or bucklers of iron caft upon their

of that name, finally revolted againft him, backs, to the intent promptly to take the

and, returning to Chriftianity, revenged fame again, and to cover themfelves there

-

and fet at liberty his country and people, with when it mould come to fight hand

and, fo long as he lived, kept the fame, to hand with fwords. But the janizaries, Armour

againft the puiffance of the great Turk, or the moft part of them, wear other arms, ?
ft

.

he
.

making a ftrong head againft him, of as a fcymitar, and a dagger with a little
J
amzane&>

whom he had learned the forces, and un- hatchet hanging at his girdle, ufing alfo

derftood the falfenefs of his religion, and long harquebuffes which they can handle
the knavery of the Turkijh nation, Eut very well : the others carry half pikes,

of thefe, or the like, very few are found, And, to the intent they mould feem the

fo as now-a-days the renegado Chrijlians more cruel and furious in the afpect of their

are a great deal worfe unto their Chrijiian faces, they do not fuffer their beards to

brethren, yea, unto thofe of their own grow but above the lips, and let their mu-
llnhappy blood, than the natural Turks are ; fo doth ftachoes grow very long, grofs, and thick

;

u
S
an?th

tllis unhaPP7 bringing up of them deprive and the reft of the hairs oftheir beards they

nature

Ct
tnem oi tIieir fil"ft naCL]re and inclination, do cut away with the rafor, as alfo thofe

2 Of
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of their head, except a tuft of hair on the tamed fuch a bold advantage, that, fo foon

top of their head, to leave fome hold to as their emperor is dead, immediately are

take up their heads, being ftricken off by given unto them lor a prey, and pillage

the enemy, if it mould chance them to be all the money, clothes, merchandizes,
overcome, fo as by fuch disfiguration they and moveables of the Jews and Chrijii Th
do fhew very horrible, hideous, and fear- ans, which, for tiieir haunt and traffic of fpo ii f

fill, no lefs than in times pail was the cru- merchandize, both by fea and land, do th« mer-

el Caligula, as the hiftories do witnefs of dwell or trequent at Cor.jlantinople, Pcra, cliant

him. They are clothed twice in the year (or Galata) Adrianople, Salor.ique, Bur- r^'J^
with coarfe blue cloth, as the Azamoglans Jia, and other places of the dominion of gfr^Tun-
are, and on their heads of a peculiar pre- the great Turk ; for omerwife, being called the juni-

rogative, inftead of a iallet, or morlion, to fwearunto the new emperor fucceeding, varies by

they wear a hood of fine white felt, which they will never fwear fidelity unto him,
t,le new

they call Zarcola, fet out in the forefront before he have fiiit granted unto them
emPeror *

with a garland of fine drawn gold, with a pardon for this kind of pillage, and in

focket of filver and gilt, fet upright in form of a gift or reward given un o them
the forepart, enriched with rubies, turquoi- for a welcome this fpoii made upon xhzjews
fes, and other fine (tones' of fmall price, and Chrijlians, being a cultom cenainly

within the top of which focket they fet very barbarous and cruel, and more than

fuch plumes of feathers, as they wear, tyrannical ; which reafonably to confider,

And yet this is not permitted unto every as well the time pad, prefenr, and to

one of them, but only to thofe, who in come, is a true and manifeft token of the

the wars have done fome notable feat in ruins threatened of this orien al empire,

Diflribu- their perfon. Their order univerfal is di- which, by the fame forces whereby it is

tion of ftributed in tenths, hundreds, and thou- now maintained, fhall one day be clean
the order farujs : every ten of thefe janizaries, going overthrown ; for even as the Roman em-
°. l

?
ja~ to the wars, have a pavilion or tent, and pire, (without comparifon, both greater

a tenth perfon, in their language, called O- and better ordered than that of the Turks,

da baflhaw, which diftributeth and parteth was overthrown, and in the end brought
amongft them the offices of the chamber, into decay, from the time the Qrfars and
as to the one to cut the wood, the other Antonines failed, and the pretorian leoi-

to drefs up the pavilion, and the other to ons (which now-a-days reprefentthe eftate

make ready their meat, another to keep of thefe janizaries) began to become rulers

the ward, and fo confequently all the reft ; over their mailers, under pretext of fuch
and, by this order of equality, they live a military gift: evenfo by thefe means fhall

together as in a fraternity, quietnefs and it happen unto the Turks, for that was
incredible concord. Moreover, they have the beginning to make theempire untothe
their Bclucz bafhaw, being chiefs of hun- world fo odious, that from the election

dreds, and the Chechnya, or Protogero, of the eftate being come to a fucceflion

which is chief of a thoufand, or lieutenant- inheritable, was in the end made poifon,

general over them ; and over all thefe is and by the bands pretorian and others

a fovereign captain called Aga, being a the legione cajlrenfes, fet at a price, and
man of great authority and reputation, delivered unto him that offered mofl for ir,

All thefe captains and chiefs go on horfe- and that under the title of a military gift,

back, and, in their apparel, do much dif- And alfo the emperor chofen by fuch cor-

fer from the janizaries. The wages of ruption, being once rid, and void of mo-
the janizaries are not alike, for the one ney, thofe very fame which had elected

hath more, and the other lefs ; they him flew him, to have a new one, full and
have from four to eight afpers by the ready to give, with whom, in a few days
day, according to the eftimation of the after, they dealt as with the former j as

perfon •, it is not to be thought, that alfo they did by the old Julian, with Per-
either favour or recommendation mall tinax Maximian, Galba, Otho, Vitellius,

ftand them in (lead, for the advancing of Caracalla,He!icgabatus, and divers others,

the^ani
tnem to anY higher degree, for every one whereby in the end the Roman empire,

zanes. °f them have their wages augmented ac- which, before, was the monarchy of the
cording to his merits and warlike qua- whole world, came unto ruin and decay,

lities, for that he which in the wars tak- and was ruled in divers regions by fundry
eth upon him, or putteth in execution a- emperors tyrants, being chofen in every
ny act of valiant prowefs in the fight of place by their legionaries, who fold the

every man, attendeth his good or evil title of the empire for a gift corrupted,

fortune : moreover, fince that thefe ja- and fo, finally, fell into decay, that of the

nizaries have perceived their company to great name, imperial, (in times pafl chief

be become fo great in number, force, and of the world) there is almofl nothing left

authority, they have ufurped and main- but a fhadow thereof, and that through

an
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Advertife

ment for

all princes

The jani-

zaries un-

married in

time of

peace do

keep
watch in

Conflantl-

nople.

an ufurped arrogancy, under colour of a

military gift, uied by the pretorian cap-

tains and foldiers. And likewife, accord-

in°- to the pleafure of this monarch, it

fhall happen unto the empire ofthe Turks,

and that through the faction of thofe ja-

nizaries, which one day fhall choofe a

great lord to their own will, to wit, one

that fhall give moft unto them, and fuf-

fer them to take all •, whereupon afterwards

they fhall chace him out of the empire, or

rather kill him for a recompence of his

deferts : therefore, this warning progno-

- fticated and evidently founded upon fuch

pillage and robbing of the merchants,

- Jews and Cbriflians, may ferve for all

princes, that they do not fuffer their peo-

ple to be fpoiled, for whofe defence they

are chofen and ordained, nor yet their fub-

jeets to be robbed, through the licentious

orders of the foldiers, for fear left they

by fuch cuftomable permiffion do become

arrogant, do not overmatch their chief,

and be not the caufe of his ruin : as (if he

look unto it) it cannot choofe, but muft

happen unto the great Turk, if he cut not

his janizaries from fuch outrageous pillage,

and conftrain them to content themfelves

with their ordinary wages, which are paid

unto them from three moons to three

moons, as, we might fay, from three

months to three months •, for, whereas we
reckon by the months, the Turks count-

eth by die moons, after the order of the

Greeks , which called them neomenies,

which fignifieth new mooons.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Janizaries which are continually

about the Gates of the great Lord, or at

Constantinople.

C\ F the janizaries fome are married and
ibme not married ; and, for the dwel-

ling and lodging of thofe which have no
wives, are ordained two quarters within

the city of Conjlantinople, where they

dwell in time of quietnefs and peace,

and do ordinarily, every day, and every

night, by change and turns, to the num-
ber of forty or fifty, keep watch and

ward within the ftreets, to the intent,

that no queftion or ftrife mould be mov-
ed, or any robbery be committed with-

in the city, bearing no other wea-
pon than only a long ftaff of a cane of
the Indies, or of fome other wood ; for

that it is forbidden, that any of what
"law, eftate, or quality foever he be, fhall

carry any weapons about him. The or-

der in living of thefe janizaries, is, that

they lay together a certain number of

afpers, by the day, for their daily provi-

fion, which is prepared by a fteward and
a cook, who provide their victuals

;

and as for the reft of their perfonal fer-

vice, thofe, which amongft them have the

leaft wages, do ferve, by bond, to get

part of their expences, by the others,

which have more ; and in this manner,
without any woman, they do order their

oeconomy. The janizaries, which are

married, do abide and dwell in the

towns and villages of Gratia and Natolia

with their wives, living particularly by
fome kind of means, as they think good
for the maintenance of their houfhold.

And of both thefe eftates of janizaries,

married or unmarried, divers of them are

fent abroad for the affiftance and fervice of
ftrange ambafiadors, of what law or na- Every am-
tion foever they be, being come unto baflador

the court of the great Turk for any kind lath fix

of bufinefs, fo as every ambafTador hath ?
r V&1

}

fix or eight waiting on him for his guard, forhj^™
confervation or furety of his perfon, his guard,

houfe and family, fo as to them, or none
of theirs, be done any wrong or injury,

which, if any fhould attempt to do,

thefe janizaries have full authority to

punifh fuch, by beating them with a

ftaff, upon their belly and buttocks, yea,

and fometimes under the foles of their

feet, unlefs that any dare withftand or

refift them •, fuch is their great authority.

And, for this affured guard, they have of

the ambaffadors, above their ordinary

wages, four afpers of penfion by the day,

but upon that they muft find themfelves ;

and, befides this, they do ftand in hope,

that, after they have well and truly ferv-

ed the ambafiadors, unto whom they are

fet over as their guard, by the approving,

good report, and laudable atteftation of
them, for their merit and good fervice,

they may obtain of the great Turk aug-

mentation of their wages, or advance-

ment unto a higher degree, of Sahi's,

other higherZainBgelers, Zagarzis, or

ftates. But, when thefe men come to

be old, fo as they can ferve no longer

in the wars, or that, upon any other oc-

cafion, the great lord will have them to

A com-
mendable
order for

entertain-

ing of the
oldjani.

be difcharged of the ftate janizaries, they zarie>

are fent as afTaries, which is to fay, keep-

ers of caftles and towns, whom we do
call dead payes, and the chief of them
are made keepers of the caftles, having

every one of them like wages as before

they had ; by reafon whereof, none of

them can decay into fuch miferable po-

verty, but that, by reafon of their or-

dinary wages, they always have good
means to live.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Of the Bolucz Bafhaws, being Captains of
an hundred Janizaries.

rY* H E Bolucz bafhaws are chiefs of a

band, or captains of an hundred
janizaries, having a pen (ion of lixty

afpers by the day, mounted on horie-

back. Like unto which are alfo they

whom they call Oda bafhaws, which are

chief of the chambers or tenthmen. And,
although they are appareled after the

fafhion of the Bolucz bafhaws, yet have

they but forty afpers by the day. Their

number is three or four hundred, and

their office is, when the great lord go-

eth to the mofque, or inco the fields, to

fit upon fair horfes, well and richly har-

neiied, and in very good order, before

the efquadre of the janizaries, bearing in

their hands a lance, or light fpear, after

their fafhion -, and upon their faddle-bow,

their roundle and the bufdeghan (being

the mace of arms) and, being thus mount-

ed and armed with their great tufts of

feathers upon their heads, they feem, in

their appearance, proud and haughty, and

fearful to thofe that fee them coming
afar off, being of fuch a lhew, that the

number of them, which is about four

hundred, fheweth more in fight than a

thoufand of our horfes would do. Thefe
Bolucz bafhaws,being grown into age, and

difcharged, for that they can ferve no
longer in the wars, are committed as cap-

tains, to keep the places, forts and caftles,

with a recompence equivalent unto their

accuftomed falary and wages.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Janizary Aga, being Captain-gene-

ral of the Janizaries.

THE captain-general of the janizaries

by the lurks, called Janizary Aga,
or fimply Aga or Agach, which, in their

language, fignifieth a ftaff, hath a thou-

fand afpers in wages, by the day, and fix

thoufand ducats of timar, which we call

penfion, and is clothed five times in the

year with good cloth of gold and filk. And,
moreover, he is furnifhed with victuals,

and all orher things necefTary for the fup-

porting of his houfe and eftate : he hath

under him a Chechaia or Protegero, which

Chetho'ta, is as n ^s lieutenant-general over all the ja-

or Prow nizaries, having, for* his wages, two-
gero. hundred afpers a day, and thirty thoufand

afpers^ of penfion : He hath under him
alfo a janizariazigi, which is to fay, a clerk

of the janizaries, which hath, for his

fripend, an hundred afpers by the day,
but no yearly penfion.

Vol. I.

I
fiav

fhis Aga hath two or three hundred Thejani-

es of his own for his fervice, and is a
7

,

:ir>

,

**
,- ,. , doth

lomc-man fct in fuch eftate, dignity, and au-
1(j

thority, that oftentimes it happeneth that times

lie marrieth the daughters or the fitters marry the

of the great lurk. And, whenibever he daug" ter:

keepeth his court, and houfe open, which ^ the

*

he doth twice in the week, he is bound great

to give a breakfalt or repaft unto the ja- Turk*

nizaries, and caufe them to be ferved

with bread, rice, mutton, and water

:

and they are bound to prefent themfelves

every morning at his houfe, to know
whether he will command them any thing,

and thereupon promptly too obey him -,

and as often as the great Turk goeth into

the country, or to the mofque, the Aga
rideth alone after the fquadron of the ja-

nizaries, mounted upon fome fair Tur-
ky or Barbary horfe, the faddle, and o-

ther furniture, wrought with goldlmiths

works, and fet with precious ftones, he
being clothed in a long gown of cloth of
gold freezed, or elfe of velvet or crimfon

fartin.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Solaquis, Archers, and of the ordi-

nary Guard of the great Turk.

THE Solaquis are three hundred in Three

number, chofen and picked out of hu
J>

dre
^

the fbongelt and moft excellent arch-
Sola^uls#

ers amongft the janizaries, for the ordi-

nary guard of 'he body of the great Turk;
and are all ckxhed in one livery of da-

mask, or white fattin, wearing their gar-

ments long behind, and before Ihort, and
tucked up with a large and rich Turky
girdle of gold and filk •, and upon their

heads a high hat of white felt, and fet be-

hind a great plume of oflridge feathers of
indifferent great price. They wear for

their arms a fcymetar, and in their iiand9

a bow gilted, being bent with an arrow

ready to fhoot, and a quiver upon their

back. And, whenfoever the Turk goeth

into the fields, or to the mofque, they

march in this brder, two and two about

his perfon, to wit, a rank on the right

fide, which are left-handed, and another

upon the left, being right-handed, ob-

ferving this order, becaufe, that, if it

mould happen for necefhty, or pleafure To turn

of the lord, it mould behove them to loofe the back

their bows, they fhould not turn their
towards

backs towards him, for that they take the \l$kU'
fame for a great irreverence, fhame, and counted a

difpraife •, and upon this occafion they are great ir-

called Solaquis, or Czolachers, which is
reverence,

to fay, left-handed men. Now, if that

the lord, going through the country, muff,

pafs through a river or brook, they muft

alfo wade through it ; but true it is, that,

.70 *
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if the water do come unto their knees, the The light running of thefe fwift Peicz

lord giveth every one of them for a pre- is alfo employed in fervices of more im-

fent fifty afpers ; and, if it pafs above the portance, for, if it happen that the great

girdle, they have a hundred afpers •, and, lord hath to fend and difpatch, in hafte,

if they muft wade deeper, one hundred and any matter into any places of the empire,

fifty. But, if the water be too furious and the fame h committed unto thefe, who,

deep, they pafs through it on horfeback ; as foon as they have received the fame,

and, it is to be underftood, that they have and with great reverence, take their leave,

not fuch a prefent at every river which and do fpeedily depart, crying with a

they pafs, but only at the firft, and at loud voice, Sauli, Sauli, which is as much

the others nothing at all. Their wages as Beware, beware : and, upon this ready

are from twelve to fifteen afpers a day, departure, they run leaping amongft the

and are clothed and horfed twice a people, like unto young rams, and travel-

year, as the janizaries, but are not fubject ling both day and night without any reft

as the other are to watch or ward, nor go or flay, difpatch more way than the

unto the feraglio, but when the great beft horfe in Turky could do : it is thought

lord meaneth to ride into the fields or to certainly, that thefe light runners, in their

the mofque. They have two captains youth, do confume their milt, by a means

called Solacb bafhaw, which have every of which they keep fo fecret, that for nothing

them threefcore afpers a day, their live- in the world they will difclofe it unto any

ries and other neceffaries, as other cap- per/on : as for my part, I refer me to

tains have, and go on horfeback.' that which it may be, and will not other-

wife allure it to be true, for that I have

CHAP. VIII. not myfelf feen it, notwithstanding that

divers at Conjiantinople have affirmed un-

Oftbe Peicz or Lacquies ofthe greatTurk. to me the fame to be true; and according-

-RESIDES the number of thefe Sola- \ hath written 7ob» Antm° of' Menavino

n
quis, the great lord hath fortyLacquies, °* Genoa, who, as a young flave, 'was

being Perfians, called in their language b™uSh t UP ™thm the fe™Sll0
>
and in

Peicz or Peiclars, every one having eight the time of fultan Bajazet.

or ten afpers by the day, and twice in the

year new clothed with garments of fat-
K, ti A r 1A.

tin or damafk, figured of divers colours
-,

of the Jpparel Cufiom and Manner of
upon their heads they wear a high, bon-

Uving f the antient Peicz or Lacquies
net of fine fiber gilt called in their

of tbf eiperon of the Turks.
language fcuff, fet round about with di- J r

.

J

vers ftones, whereof fome are fine, and IN times paft, and in the days of other

fome falfe, and in the top a great and emperors of Turky, the Peicz, whom
high tuft of oftridge feathers, fet out with we call lacquies, have varied much in their

many divers and rare fmall feathers of apparel, cuftom and manners, from

birds. About their body they are girded thofc which are now-a-days ; for, as fome

with a large girdle of tiffue, or of filk and have written, they, following the example

gold, called cochiach, being very fair, and and antiquity of the Grecians and Afians^

of great value, and of fuch length, that it travelled, and ran barefoot without any

goeth three times about the body, and over- Jhoes, or any thing elfe on their feet,

thwart- the fame ; they wear a brave dag- except that the foles of their feet were fhod

ger, by them called biciach, fet with ivo- like unto horfes, the fkin under the foles

ry or bones of fifties, carrying in one of oftheirfeet being fo hard, thateafily they

their hands an anagiach, being a fmall could bear the nails and irons, being but

Sugar- hatchet, and in the other a handkerchief light -, which was a matter fo ftrange, that

candy fun f fugar-candy, which, in running, at the firft I could fcarcely believe it ; for

Y\n
f

7 they eat> as wel1 for tneir fuftenance that
>
amonSft aU the Peicz, I had not feen

ltne S
'

and ftrength, as to take away faintnefs. one after that fort, but having curioufiy The &n

Thefe Peicz do run before the great enquired of the very fame party, by whom tent Peicz

lord, always leaping on their toes without the jively figure before fet out was made, were fhod

ceafing to reft : and, if it chance, that in he did affure me the fame to be very true ;
|*e hor-

,
their courfe they come into any green mea- yea, and that there were, as yet, fome of

es *

dow, or. upon any plain way, they fud- his companions (then abfent from the gate

They run denly turn their faces towards their great and court of the Turk) which caufed them-
back lord, and fo go backwards a certain felves to be fhod, therein to give me a
wards oa

fpaee) or fo long as the fa|r way encjureth, more faithful teftimony •, he caufed me
tne way.

cfylng \ou^\y 9 ^au Beicherin, which is to fee one in Adrianople, whofe fole of

to fay, God maintain and preferve the lord his foot was fo hard, that with a bodkin,

Ioji ff time in fuch power and profperity. how marp foever it were, you could not

eafily
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eaiily pierce it. And, being thus fhod,

the betterto counterfeit the horfes, they did

wear, in their mouths, a ball of filver,

pierced and made with holes in divers

Ptiat places, like unto the bit of. a bridle, and
wear a is for to keep their mouths freih, and the
ball m longer to fuitain their breath. Round a-

moath k°uc their girdle, which is very large, and

like nor- well wrought of leather, they hang divers

fa. cymbals or bells, which by moving, and

making in their running, makes a plea-

fant and delectable noile, obierving that

manner, as I believe of the Tartars, as

Mark Paul, a Venetian, hath written, lay-

ing, that the foot-pofts, or meflengers of

the great cham Cublay, emperor of the

Tartars, did likewife, in running, wear a

girdle hung full of bells, like as Peicz

now-a-days do, and in one hand carried

ananagiach, which is as much as to fay, a

little hatchet damaskined, and in the o-

ther hand, a cruet or vial full of fweet

and fmelling water, to fprinkle fuch as

they meet in their way, to have of

them fome piece of money. Their caps,

which they called meulai, were not offilver

as now-a-days they are, but only covered

with velvet or fome light cloth of gold ;

upon the tops whereof they fallen cer-

tain common plumes of ollndge feathers,

or of other birds ; and thofe jolly lacquies

have fuch an opinion of themfelves, that

they do not think, in the vshole world,

to be any other perfons that can run with

, like force and fwiftnefs ; whereat is not

to be marvelled, for truly they run fo

fvvirtly, that the beft horfe in Turky could

not do the like : fo, as being required,

they travel from Conftantinople to Adria-

nople, and back again in two days and
two nights, as by fome I have been cre-

dibly informed, which is as much as a

good horfe, keeping his ordinary pace,

could do in four days, being diftant from
the one city to the other five days jour-

ney, of the Turkifh journies ; being three

or four days travel in England : and the

reafon wherefore theirjournies are longer

than ours, is, that they do not go or ride

from the morning to the evening as we
do, but from the morning to high noon ;

and being arrived at the place of their

baiting, whether it be in a town or village,

they take up their lodging in a carvafferas,

which is like unto a barn, or great ftable,

inftead of an inn, for that there are none

There -
tnr0llg'10ut tne whole country of the Le-

no inns van*' And if it happen that the baiting be

through- too long, they ftay at half way, or near un-

out the to the baiting, in fome fair meadow, near
I, van*, unto fome river or fountain, there unlight-

irrg, and letting their horfe go to pafture,

and fet down themfelves under the fhadow
of fome tree or hedge, upon a carpet, if

they have one, or elfe upon the Fair green

grafs, refrefhing themfelves with fuch vic-

tuals as they have brought with them in

their fatchel, but drink of fuch drink as

their horfes do, to wit, fair and clean wa-
ter, and fo, being gotten on horfeback a-

gain, they proceed on their journey.

CHAP. X.

Of the Wrejilers of'the great Turk, call-

ed Gurefiis or Pleuianders.

/^\F all the games anciently exercifed
^-^ in Afia and Greece, the Turk hath

obferved the Palafter of the Athletes,

which is to fay, the wreftling, being very

near like unto the oldcuftom of the Greeks,

Afians, and Romans ; for the great Turk,
for one of his accuftomed recreations, en-

tertaineth in wages men, ftrong, big kt,

and full of flefh and finews, which are

of divers nations, but the moft pznMoors,
Indians, or Tartars, by the Turks called

Pcluianders or Gureffis, which fignifieth
pleuian -

wreftlers, who, at all times, and as often iS"
are

as it fhall pleafe him to take therein his Indians,

pleafure, do wreftle before his perfon two oiTartan,

and two, with force of arms, being bare

on all their members, faving that they

wear breeches of leather, gathered and
made faff, under the knee, anointed with

oil, as all the reft of their bodies likewife

is, according to the ancient cuftom of the

Romans, to the intent to give or to take

the lefs hold the one of the other, by rea-

fon ofthe flippery gliding of the oil, drop- w ,

ping upon the dead leather, or quick skin, Wreitlers

whereby it cometh to pafs, that, when they do anoint

are well chafed, oftentimes for lack of themfelves

good hold with the hands, they with their

teeth faften upon the flefh of one an-

other, like unto the fighting of the ma-
fliffs with the bears and wild bulls ; and in

that order they bite, and with their teefh

nip one another, in the nofe, ears, or any
other part of the body flicking out, or

where any hold is to be faflened on, fo as

oftentimes they carry away a piece of

the flefh with their teeth. The wreftling

being then ended, either through viftory

or a fign ofabftinence given, and to wipe

off the fweat, they caft about their fhoul-

ders a cloth of blue cotton, checked ac-

cording to their fafhion. And fuch is

their form, order, apparel, and manner

of their combat in wreftling ; but when
they are without the bars, and at common
reft, they are clothed with a long gown,
which they call Dolyman, girded with a

large girdle of filk, according to their man-

ner, their head being covered with a bon-

net of black velvet, or with the fur of a

young lamb, which they call Taauia,

hanging upon one of their moulders, af-

ter
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ter the fafhion of the Georgians, or the

gentlemen of Polonia, but that it is more

even and flraight, they fay themfelves,

to be unpolluted of body, and obfcrvers

of virginity, which, in their opinion (be-

ing not unreafonable) doth the longer

preferve and maintain their bodies in

ftrength ; and what forces with their bo-

dies abandoned foever they do, yet are

they not therefore fervanis or (laves, but

of free condition, and for their neceffary

provifion, have of the great lord, ten or

twelve afpers a day. Of fuch-like wreft-

lers, ftrong and big fet men, I have feen
wreltlers * °

,. • D > l • u
in Algiers. a great many ir>^kiers in Baroary, which

daily, about the going down of the fun,

do prefent themfelves in the place near

unto the haven before the great molque,

making place for all comers, and there

wreftle after a fine and flrong manner,

to make a (hew and pallime unto the af-

fembiy and beholders, who therefore give

unto them a piece of money, being four-

fquare, in the Moorijh fpeech called Giu-

dith, being worth about four deniers of

our money. Prejler John, king of

Ethiopia, hath alfo of thefe wreftlers, as

Francifco Alvarez, in his voyage of Ethi-

opia, hath lately written, whereby is to

be known, that the people, beyond the

fou:h and eaft feas, do as yet obferve the

Pale/ire, and exercife of wreftling, after

Invention the antiquity of the Olympic games, in-

ofwreft- ftituted by the valiant Hercules, who, in

ling. the fame country of Mauritania and A-

frica, challenged and overcame, with wreft-

ling, the mighty giant Antheus : and ne-

vcnheteis Laffantius Firmianus, in his firft

book, doth attribute the firft invention of

the Palejlre unto Mercury, as likewife he

dcth the playing on the fiddle.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Cooks, and other Officers of the

Kitchen of the great Turk, and the or-

dinary Manner of the Eating of the

Turks.

I
T will not be impertinent, nor out of

my purpofe, if I fpeak and treat of

the eftates, officers, duties, wages, and

fervices of cooks, and other officers of the

kitchen of the great 'Turk ; and therefore

is to be underftood, that ordinarily he

keepeth within his feraglio one hundred

and fifty cooks, as well mafters as boys

Azamoglans, amongft which the beft and

mod expert are chofen and ordained for

the privy kitchen of the great lord, and

the other for the .common fort. The
mafter cooks have for their ftipend eight

or ten afpers a day, and the three boys

clothed every one of them once in the

year : thofe of the privy kitchen have

2

their furnaces apart, to drefs and make
ready the meat without fmell of fmoke,
which, being fodden and drefled, they

lay in platters of porcelain, and io deliver

it unto the Cecigners, whom we do call

carvers, to ferve the fame unto the great

lord, the talie being made in his prefence :

the other cooks, for the common fort, do
deliver their meat unto thofe which have

the charge of the diftributing thereof,

throughout the feraglio, according to the

order made by the officers thereunto com-
mitted -, for over thofe two kitchens, pri-

vy and common, are fet and ordained four

fuperiors, of which the firft being in their
Four'°

language called Hargibajfi, is appointed ov

r

e

s

r the

to i he charge and keeping thereof, and to cooks,

pay the cooks their wages, and hath for

his penfion fixty afpers a day, amounting
to the value of a ducat, and every year a

gown of filk. The fecond is called Emim-
mutpagi, which is to fay, chief caterer,

ordained for the difburfing all the money
and charges of the kitchen, and hath fifty

afpers a day, and a gown fuch as it mail

pleafe the Turk to give him, upon the

day of the great Bairam, which is their

Eajler. The third is the Chechaia or

ftewards, ordained to overfee all that

which fhall go out or into the kitchens,

and to take order in all differences, which

might anfe amongrf the cooks, and is pro-

vided in wages like unto the Emimmutpa-
gi. The fourth and laft is called Mupta-
riapagi, who keepeth the books and ac-

counts of the whoie charges of the kitch-

ens, and hath the charge to order, from

day to day, the meat for the diet of the

great lord •, and, for this office, he hath

but thirty afpers a day : and this is the

eftate of the cooks, and other officers of

the kitchen of the great Turk, and of his

feraglio.

Now there refteth to fpeak of the dref-
Great dif-

fing of their meat, and the ordinary man-
j,etw jxt

ner of eating of the Turks, which far the Turh

difFereth from ours, being fo fuperfluous, and us in

curious, and delicate, and our cooks dref- drefling

fing the fame accordingly : whereas, on
meat "

the contrary, theirs is fcant, bare, and

grofs, without any diverfities of lardings,

dreffings, fauces, juices, and confecti-

ons •, their cooks being neither dainty nor

delicate in the dreffing. thereof. For the
t^fur^{>

Turks content themfelves with flight

meats, and eafily drefled, fo as they be

nourifhing and reftorative ; as buck's

flefh, goat's flefh, mutton, lamb, and

kid, certain hens, whereof they have as

fat and as favoury, as in any other place

where I have been. They do eat little

'beef, and lefs veal, for they fay that the

cow,having her calf taken away from her,

would lofe her milk, and thereby mould
lack
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Jack butter, cheefe, and other white meat, fluff themfelves fo full, that oftentii

They hold the fheep's feet for a very de- in going home co their houfes, the lar^eit

licate meat, which ordinarily, in divers and broadeit itreets in the city are 100
fhojjs ac Conjlantinopk, are fet forth to narrow tor them : and are fo far from
be fold, ready boiled and dreffed, with ihame and konclt civihty, thai they do
peeled garlic, which is their common not think they have made good chcar,
fauce at all times : there are alfo to be nor attribute any honour unto thofe that
fold pies of minced meat, and rice dref- have realted them, except ihty be made-
fed with butter and almonds, very fa- beaftly drunk. Notwithstanding that,

voury, and of a good tafte ; as for the by their law, as I have laid, they are fpe-

flefli, they will rather eat it roafted than cially iorbidden to drink wine, or to be
boiled, and roaft the fame in manner drunk, thereat they make no great
following: they have a great iron pot, fcruple, and lefs fin, fo as they may
of the bignefs of a kettle, in the bot- drink free without their colt. They
torn whereof they do lay red-burning have another way to make themfelves
coals, and over it a gridiron, upon which drunk without wine, which is with their

they toaft their flefh through the va- opium, being a compofition made with
pour and heat of the coals, which can a white fluff, whereof the Turks do not Opium
neither be wholfome nor dainty. Arid, to only ufe, but alfo the Per/ians, :md o- will n3fc 6
be fhort, their kitchens and cooks are ther people of the Levant', througfi the :iiem

nothing like unto ours : as for their drink, opinion which they have, tlfet it maketh drurk -

Water is their moft ufual and common beurage is them to forget choler and melancholy,
the moft tnat wnich is natural unto all beads in the and fo caufeth them to be joyful and mer-

drinkof world, to wit, fair and clear water. But they ry, and in the wars more ltout and har-

theTurh. have notwithstanding other drinks arti- dy. Of which opium, after they have
ficially made and confectioned of divers taken in of it about a dracm, it doth fo

forts, which they fell in fundry places work with them, and maketh them fo

of the city. Some made with water and out of forts, that they lofe both their

barley, after the manner of ale ; fome wits and underftanding, for they go reel-

others of pears and apples, or with the ing about the ftreets, holding each other,

feething together of plums, raifins, figs, as the other drunkards do, foaming out
pears, peaches, and other like fruits, and of the mouth like chafed boars, makino-
of the beurage, which they call for- fierce and terrible cries and howlings like

bet, they do much ufe to drink in the u"to dogs. And, being in this cafe, it

fummer with ice or fnow to cool the fame, is not good for Jews or Cbrijtians to

They alfo drink much aquavite, both meet with them, left they mould be well

at and after their meals, which they call beaten with fifts, or cudgels. But thofe

archent. As for natural wine, notwith- which are moft to be feared in the meet-
ftanding that, by the Mahometical law, ing are thofe three kinds, which, in the

the drinking thereof is forbidden them, former chapter, I have lively defcribed

yet do they, for all that, leave it nothing unto you, to wit, the /izamoglans•, the

at all, taking of it fo much in, that they Leventis, and the Bzappis, being renega-

are fcarce able to bear it ; but it is when it do Chrijiiam, and mortal enemies unto all

cofteth them nothing : for there is no na- Cbrijlians, and thofe which do unto them
tion in the world which feek more their the moft wrongs and outrages. And
own advantage than thefe Turks do, efpe- thus you have heard of the manner of
cially when they may get hvof the Cbri- eating and drinking of theTwnb, far dif-

Jiians, becaufe they fpend more, and fering from ours. But, becaufe I will not

keep better chear than thofe of their forget to touch the manner of the ap-

nation do. For example whereof, I have parel of thefe cooks, I will fay, that they

oftentimes feen divers of them, and of wear a long coat of marokin, or leather

the principal, as fecretaries, dragomans, clofed, and (hutting the fame upon the

and other officers of the great Turk, which breaft, with great flat buttons of tin, in-

came to the lodging of monfieur Darra- ftead of filver, wearing on their heads a
mont, our ambaffador, to banquet and white zarcole, like unto the janizaries, but

make merry, and, without any courtefy, without any fringe of gold, or other in-

drank as much as pleafed them, of which richment.

nothing was refufed them ; but, on the

contrary, the ambaffador, well knowing CHAP XII.

their natural inclination, forgot nothing

which might ferve for their good enter- Of the Phyficians of Conftantinople.

tainment, as well with delicate meats, as T N Turky, and principally at Con/Ian-

divers forts of good wines, both malm- tbwple, are found divers phyficians

fies, and mufcadels, wherewith they do profefTing the art of phyfic, and exer-

Vol. I. 7 P citing
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Jws ex-

cel in

phyfic,

and why ?

Anton, an

Hebremo

phyfician.

cifing the practice thereof, but a greater

number of the Jews than 'Turks, amongft

which there are many that are skilful in

the theory, and experimented in practice ;

and the reafon wherefore, in this art,

they commonly exceed all other nations,

is the knowledge which they have in

the language and letters, Greek, Arabian,

Chaldee, and Hebrew. In which lan-

guages, as to them partly peculiar and

original, have written the principal au-

thors of phyfic, natural philofophy, and

aftronomy, being the fciences meet and

neceflary for thofe that ftudy phyfic. Be-

fides the common phyficians, which the

Turks call Echim, the great lord hath

of his own proper and ordinary, waged

with great ftipends, and entertainments,

whereof part are Turks and part Jews.

He, who in the time when I was in Le-

vant, had the firft dignity and authori-

ty amongft the order of phyficians, was

by nation a Hebrew, called Anion, of age

above fixty years, a perfonage great of

authority, and much efteemed, as well

for his goods, knowledge, and renown,

as for honour and portlinefs. There are,

moreover, befides thofe aforefaid, with-

in the feraglio of the great Turkmen com-

mon phyficians, which, for their falary,

have every one of them ten afpers a day,

and meat and drink, their charge being

fuch, that, fo foon as there falleth any

fick within the feraglio, one ofthem goeth

unto the great Turk to afk licence to heal

him (for otherwife they dare not take

him in hand) which having obtained, he

caufeth the patient to be brought into a

place, which within the feraglio is ordain-

ed for fiGk folk, and is bound to vifit

him four times a cky, until fuch time as

he have recovered his health ; but if it

chance the fick to wax daily worfe and

worfe, then all the other phyficians are

bound to come to his affiftance. As for

the apparel of the phyficians of Turky, it

doth not differ much from that of the

common people ; but yet from that of

the Jewijh phyficians, for, inftead of a

yellow turbant, very like unto the Jewijh

nation, they wear a high topped cap,

dyed of red fcarlet.

CHAP XIIL

Of the Grecian Pea/ants, or Husbandmen
called Voinuchz.

'J'HE Voinuchz, or Grecian village-

Voinucbz, men, are of a province of Grecia,
neigh- on the borders of Bojfin, comprehended,
boursunto as the others are, under the dominion of
Boffiman. ^ great Turk . although that the me^

notwithstanding they are Chriftians, are

not tributary in any gabels, or money-
taxes, yet are they preffed with a more

Ten phy-

ficians for

the com-
mons of

the fera-

£?io.

grievous tribute of their own perfons, or

of their children ; for they are fubjeft to

obey a fangiac Turk (whom we call a

governor) which every year levieth a

thoufand of them, and fendeth them to

Conjlantinople, to be prefented at the

gates of the great Turk, every one bearing

on their moulder a fatchel full of 4iay, in

tolfen of their bondage and fervice.

Now, after they have been feen of the

great lord, they are fent unto the imbre-

orbaffi, being, as it were, chief groom
of the (table, which caufeth them to be

provided of lodgings within the ftables

of the great lord thereunto appointed, in

time of peace, to feed the horfes in the

paftures ; and in time of war to follow

the camp, to mow grafs, and to make
hay thereof, for the daily food of the

horfes. And, if any fhould fail to be at

fuch commandment and fervice, he mould
be conftrained to hire and pay another

in his place, for that thefe poor Voinuchz.

muft ferve of their own charges '; and be-

ing very poor people, after they have

done their work appointed them, they

employ that fmall time of the reft of

of the day, to make paftime unto the

people, to get fome money, making
an affembly throughout the ftreets, with

a great bagpipe made of a goat's skin, 4 bag-

and to the found thereof they dance cer-
pipe '

tain dances, with fuch a nimblenefs of the

body and legs, that the pleafure thereof

is not fmall unto the beholders ; and, after

they have well danced and leaped, they

have fome fmall pieces of money given

unto them, which is their only advantage

and fuftentation of their poverty.

They have, befides this, another

means and practice to get fomething by,

in making an affembly of fix or feven of

them in a company, difguifing them-
felves with certain mafquery, as with heads

and crane's necks, and other moftantic,and

foul, and ftrangeft in the world, which,

if God preferve my life, I hope to fet

forth unto you in my third part, where

I will treat of the whole eftate of the

houfe ofthe great Turk that now reigncth. •

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Cadilefquiers, great Doclors of the

the Law of Mahomet, and chief Ju-
jlices of the Turks.

TWas not determined to have treated in

this firft part of any thing belonging

unto the religion of the Turks, defigning

to have referved the fame for the fecond
part, where I hope, by God's grace, to

declare, as before I have propofed, all

that which may concern their religion and
ceremonies of their juftice and adjniniftra-

tion
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tion thereof, which with the fame is con- ble ; befides, they daily and ordinarily
junct. But having afterwards confidered follow the court of the great lord (which
the ftrange diverfity wherewith thefe they call the gate •) and, in honour,
doctors of their law do difguife them- reverence, and dignity, they go before
felves, and alfo that their priefts, monks, the bafhaws, though their authority is

religious hermits, and pilgrims, would no not fo great. They are executors of the
lefs delight the fpirits and fight of the laws, and, with the confent of the bafhaws,
readers, than the curious defire to under- they conftitute and depofe the cadi's,
ftand their brutifh lives and abominable which are judges of the provinces •, and
fuperflition, I thought it not impertinent alfo take acknowledgment upon the ap-
to fet here, in order only, the pourtraits pellations interpofed upon the fentences
and figures of the principallefl amongft and judgments of the faid cadi's, accord-
them, with a brief defcription and decla- ing to their provinces and circuits : to wit,

ration upon every of their figures, begin- the one for whole Grecia, and the o-
Twocadi- ning with the two cadilefquiers, great doc- ther for Natolia, which is very Turky.
hiqiners, tors of their law, and chief of their juftice; Their annual wages, for their eftate and

^ages of

the Nato-
the one °* them beinS ordained to* Jhe office, as well for the church as the ad- (^aett.

'*

lia and adminiftration of Gratia, and the other miniftration of juffice, is about feven or
the other for Natolai. Thefe cadilefquiers are re- eight thoufand ducats, befides their ordi-
for Gre> puted amongft the Turks, in the eftate of nary gains, every one of them, entertain-

religion, of like dignity and reverence, ing for his fervice, two or three hundred
as the Metropolitans are in the church of flaves, and, befides, have given them, and
Grecia, and the patriarchs in the Roman kept at the charges of the great lord, ten

church : and in the exercife of juftice, as fecretaries, and two moolurbaffis, which
chancellors or chief prefidents, being are bufied about the horfes.

created and elected unto this dignity and As for their apparel, they love to be
authority not by favourable ambition, but clothed in camblet, fattin, or damask, of

A
nj

parel

through honourable election, out of the fad colours, and yet graver, as ruflet- ner of the

firft and moft learned doctors of their brown, tawny, or dark purple. The cadilef-

law, becaufe they mould be approved fo fleeves oftheirgowns are long and ftreight : quiers «

pertinent and fufficient in knowledge, that upon their heads they wear a turbant,

they them felves be provided with wifdom, of a marvellous width and bign efs ;

counfel, and good judgment, before they having the middle (which they call

will counfel or judge others •, which they mogeuifi) lower and ftreighter than they

could not do, and lefs fhould it be pof- ordinarily are : going through the coun-
fible unto them to decide juftly an arreft try or city, they ride moft commonly
of juftice, in a matter ofweight and ofgreat on mules or mulets, or fometimes on
difficulty, if they were not adorned with geldings, covered upon the crupper with

good knowledge, great learning, and pru- acloth of purple colour, guarded with f:lk

dent judgment : and therefore are they fringes : and, if it happen that they go
chofen of ripe age, and folid, to the on foot, they go with a grave, fair, and
intent the heat of youth fhould be pafTed foft pace, wearing their beards long and
and cooled with them, or the fire of carnal fierce, fhewing in them gravity, joined

love of die one fex to the other (which with a feigned holinefs, cafting forth but

deteftably in thofe countries is ufed) few words, but fuch as are of their law

fhould not caufe them to fway or ftray and religion altogether, with evident and
from the true way ofjuftice ; whereas, meer hypocrify.

on the contrary, ifthey were chofen young,

that the old men fhould not have oc- C H A P. XV.
cafion to efteem them, and even, as they Offourfundry Religions oftbeTmks, their

were young of years and age, they fhould Manner of Living, and Pourtraits of the

alfo be green of fenfe and judgment ; Religions: andfrJloftbeGeomalets.
which fo commonly is not found to be a-

mongft old men, ripe of age and years, tF the belief and faith of the religious

unto whom the number of years, and long * hermits and pilgrims, both 'lurks

experience, ought to have brought more and Moors Mabowetifts, were as good,

wifdom and ripe doctrine, well and duly holy, and true, as it is in falfe appear-

to adminifter juftice, which ought not to ance coloured with moft evident hypo-

be perverted nor corrupted by any friend- crify, and damnable fuperftition, they

fhip, favour, kindred, or any other alii- might a great deal better allure themfelves

ance, and much lefs through inlatiable of their falvation, than they do : for their

avarice. manner of living is fo beaftly, and far

The eftate therefore of thefe worthy from the true religion, under colour of

cadilefquiers is very ftately and honoura- their feigned holinefs and vain devotion,

that
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that by parity of reafon it might bet-

ter be called a life of brute bealts than of

reafonable men : we will therefore difcover

here a little of their four hypocritical re-

ligions, and of the obfervations thereof.

Four or- Thefe four orders of falfe Mahometical

ders of religion are in their language called Geo-
rehgious, maler$^ Calenders, Dervis, and Torlaquis.
G
CaUnde

r

rs\
The Iife of the ^omalers (to begin firft

Dermis, L with them) is not much different from
Torlaquis, that of the worldly fort, for that the moft
being a

part f them are fair young men, and of

vile"™!
' Tlc^ ^ou ês> wn »cn willingly do give them-

abomina- felves to run about the country, and to

ble. travel through many and divers regions

and provinces, as through Barbary, Egypt ,

Arabia, Perjia, the Indies, and the whole

land of Turky, to fee and understand the

world with great pleafure, at other men's

charges, under colour of their pilgrimage

and religion : the moft part of thefe are

good artificers, and the others given to

reading, and to defcribe all their voyages,

the lands and countries which they have

run through and travelled. During thefe

blind and ftraying peregrinations, they car-

ry no other apparel, than a little caffock

without fleeves, being of a purple colour,

made and fafhioned like unto a deacon's

coat, fo fhort, that it cometh not quite

down to their knees, girt in the midft with

a long and large girdle of filk and gold,

of no fmall beauty and value -, upon the

ends whereof are hung certain cymbals of

filver, mixed with fome other clear found-

ing metal : and they do ordinarily wear

iix or feven of thefe, as well about their

girdle, as under their knees. And, be-

fides the coat, inftead of a doke, they

are covered above the moulders with the

skin of a lion, or leopard, being whole

and in its natural hair, which they make
faft upon theirbreaft by the two fore legs.

All the reft of the parts of their bodies are

bare, faving that, in their ears, they

wear great rings of filver, or of other me-
tal, and on their feet a kind of fhoes,

made after the fafhion of thofe which the

apoftles did wear, bound together with

cords ; and, to be the more difguifed, and
appear more holy, they let their hair grow
very long, and wear the fame fpread out

upon their moulders, as the brides do in

thefe countries. And to make them grow
and (hew the longer, they ufe by conti-

nual artifice turpentine and varnifh, laying

fometimes, to make it the thicker, goats
hair, whereof the camblets are made.
And in fuch fuperftitious apparel ranging
about the country, they bear in one of
their hands a book written in the Perfian

language, full of fongs and amorous fon-

nets, compounded after the ufage of their

rhyme. And, being many of them in a
z

company, their bells and cymbals, both

near and afar off, make fuch a pleafant

tune, that the hearers do therein take very

delectable pleafure. And, if by fortune

thefe jolly, loving religious do in ihe

ftreets meet with lome lair young {trip-

ling, ftraightways they fet him in the

midft of them, cherifhing him with the fair

and fweet mufic of their voices, and found

of their cymbals, which, to hearken unto,

every one runneth ; and true it is, that,

whilft they fing, they found only with one
of their bells or cymbals, every man keep-

ing meafure and time unto the voice of the

other, and then afterwards do found all

their bells together ; and in this order

they run about, vifiting the artificers and
other people, to allure them to give them
fome piece of money.
Amongft thefe devout pilgrims of love,

there are fome which fecretly, and under
pretext of religion, do, of a fervent love,

draw unto them the hearts of many fair

women, and likewife of the faireft young-
lings, of which they are no lefs amorous
than they are of the womenkind; fo much,
are they given unto the abominable fin of
luft againft nature. Thus they go trium-

phing upon their love, voluptuoufnefs, and
pleafure, giving themfelves betimes to

wander throughout the country at their

pleafure, in fuch fort, that, under this

colour, they are called of fome Turks,

the men of the religion of love, as in ef-

fect they in very deed are ; fo that, if
WJi ,

there were fuch an order and profefiion Geomakrs

amongft us, I believe, that the moft part are called

of our youth would fooner give them- men of

felves to the avowing and profefling of rell

fs

fuch a religion, than to that of chaftity f^™
(

and obfervance.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the fecond Sett of the Religious Turks,
called Calenders.

'T1 H E religion and manner of living of

the Calenders, are far different from
the aforefaid religion of love : namely,

for that the religious and obfervators of

the fame, for the moft part contrary to the

Geomalers, fay themfelves to be virgins,

making their boaft and glory not of lafci-

vity and luxury, but of very ftrict ab-

ftinenceand pure chaftity •, which, if it be

not holy, is at the leaft feigned. They
have, for their dwellings, certain little

churches, which they call tochy •, over Abfti-

the gates whereof, they write thefe or nence and

like words, Cada normas, dil erfin, cuf- chaftity of

ciunge al cachec ciur: which is to fay in , ,

our language, He, that will enter into this

religion, muft do the fame works which

they do, and obferve, to wit, in virginity

and
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and abftinence like unto them. The Ca-
lenders art clothed with a little fhoitcoat,

without tleeves, after the fafhion of a

hair cloth, made of wool and horfe-hair ;

and do not let their.hair grow long as the

Geomalers do, but caufe their hair to be

cut, covering their head with a felt hat,

like unto the priefts of Grcccia \ about

which they hang certain (brings, hanging

down the breadth of a hand, being ftrong

and rough, made of horfe-hair : in their

ears wearing great rings of iron, and like-

wife about their neck and arms ; and, un-

der their privy members they do pierce

the skin, thruiting through the fame a

ring of iron or lilver, of an indifferent

bignefs and weight, to the intent, that be-

ing thus buckled, they may, by no manner
ofmeans ufe luxury, although they would,

and had thereunto an opportunity. Thefe

alfo go reading of fongs and common
rhimes, compounded by one of their or-

der, called Nerzimi, whom they repute,

and take amongft them, to have been the

firft faint of their religion •, who, for hav-

ing fpoken certain words againft the law

of Mahomet, was in Azamia, which is Af-

Jyria, flayed quick, and by thefe means,

the firft martyr of their religion.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the third Sett of the Religious Turks,

called Dervis.

A Great deal more ftrange and beaftly is

the life and manner of doings of the

Dervis altogether divers and other than that

of the Geomalers and Calenders ; for thefe

go bareheaded, and caufe their hair and

beard to be cut with a rafor, and general-

ly all the other parts of the body, where

any hair grows ; and, moreover, burn and

fcald their temples with a hot iron, or an

old piece of cloth burnt j having their

ears pierced, wherein they wear certain

great rings of jafper, of divers colours

and rare beauty. All their cloaths are

two fheep or goats skins, the hair thereof

being dried in the fun, putting on one be-

fore, and the other behind, embracing the

body in form of a girdle : the other parts

of their body are naked, whether it be in

winter or fummer : they dwell without

the cities, in fuburbs and villages in di-

vers parts of Turky ; and , all the fummer
long, go running throughout the coun-

tries from one village to another ; doing,

under the colour of holinefs and religion,

divers knaveries and robberies, for they

are all of them great thieves, fornicators,

and fpoilers, making no confeience to

rob, kill, and murder (if they find them-
felves to be the ftronger parties) thofe

Vol. I.

whom they meet with on the way, with a

fmall hatchet, which they wear under
their girdles, and with the fame affault

and fpoil the ftrange way-faring men of
what law or nation foever they be. Be-
fides which inhumanity, they are alfo full

ofdivers unhappy vices, for they are won-
derfully given to the deteftable fin of fo-

domy ; notwithstanding, that, to co-
ver their loathfome filthinefs, and to fha-

dow their hypocrify,and to fhew fomegod-
linefs to be in them, they do run through
the country, eating of an herb called mat-
flach, the violent operation whereof maketh Matflach

them to become mad, inraged, and out zn her
.

b

of their fenfes > fo that, through a certain S^,
fury, they, with a certain knife or rafor, ration,

cut their neck, ftomach, and thighs, until

they be full of moft terrible wounds -,

which for to heal, they lay upon them a
certain herb, letting it lie upon the hurt
until it be altogether confumed and be-
come unto afhes, fuffering in the mean
time an extreme pain, and that with mar-
vellous patience. And this they do, to

fhew themfelves true imitators of their

prophetMahomet, faying, that, during the

time that he was within the cave or den,

through the great abftinences which he
ufed, he fell one day into fuch a fury, thac

he would have caft himfelf down head-

long from the top thereof, and, for this

caufe, they have fools in great reverence,

faying, that they are acceptable unto God.
Thefe devout Dervis live of alms as the o-

ther religious do, which they beg with thefe

words, Sciai Merda nefcine : which is to

fay, Give an alms in the honour of the va-

lient man Haly, brother-in-law to Maho-
met, which was the firft that exercifed

alms amongft them. They have more-
over, in the Natolia, the fepulchre of ano-

ther faint, by them called Scidibattal%
which, they fay, is he that hath con-

quered moft part of Turky ; and, about

the place of his fepulchre, is an habitation

and convent, where do dwell a great

number of thefe Dervis; and there once in

the year they keep a general chapter or af-

fembly, in which their prior or fuperior is

prefident, whom they call Affambaba, a
name fignifying fathers of fathers. Thefe
good religious people are not very welcome A foolifh

at Conftantinople, for, that fome time ago, temerity

one of them durft take upon him with a °£
°ne of

fhort rapier, which he carried hidden un- n^w*'
der his arm, to have killed the great

fultan Mahomet, the fecondof that name
;

notwithstanding, though the Turks have,

above all things, charity in great recom-
mendation, they do not love to give alms

unto them for God's fake.

7Q CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII. ther commit many other and greater

The fourth Seel of the religious Turks, abufes> not onlY falfe and abfurd, but

called Torlaquis. enormous and moll blafphemous againft

the divine providence, for that, often-

npH £ Torlaquis, by others called Bur- times, they lead amongft them an ancient
-

miflars, cloath themfelves with fheep man, whom they reverence and wor-

and goat skins, like unto the Dervis ; a- fhip like a God : and, being come into

bove the fame, they wrap about them, in any town or village, they lodge them-

Apparel manner of a cloke, the fkin of a great felves, as near as poflibly they can, in the

ofthe TV- bear with the hair, made faft upon their bed and richeft houfe, placing themfelves

laquh. ftomach with the legs : upon their heads round about him, with raoft feigned hu-

they wear a high bonnet of a white felt, mility, and hypocritical reverence. After-

folded with fmall plaits, having the reft wards, this good hypocrite, being no lefs

of their bodies altogether naked. They grown in knavery than in age, feigneth

alfo burn themfelves on the temples with himfelf to be ravifhed in fpint, pronoun-

an old cloth, burnt to take away and cing, at fundry times, a few words, and

dry up the humours of the brains, and to thofe full of gravity and fpiritual corn-

prevent their falling down upon their mandments, and, as if he were in a trance,

eyes, and taking away their fight. The lifteth up his eyes unto heaven, and after-

Lybians, as Herodotus in his fourth book wards, by little and little, turning himfelf

doth write, had the like cuftom, to burn towards his difciples, fpeaketh unto them

the veins of the brains, or of the temples in this manner : My well-beloved children,

of the young children, when they were Ipray you to take me away, and carry

come to be four years old, with wool or me out ofthis town, for, in lifting up my eyes

cotton, to prevent the falling down of the unto heaven, I have both feen and under-

catarrhs fo long as they lived, and were of flood, by divine revelation, great tribu-

opinion, that the fame made them more lation to be prepared for thefame. And
healthful. then thefe gentle difciples, being well

The form and manner of living of inftrufted and taught in this fort of kna-

thefe Torlaquis is more rude and beaftly very, do altogether, with great affection,

nefs of ^an tne ê °f the brute keat*s ; f°r they defire ^im to ma^e
*
lis Pravers t0 God »

thefe "lor-- know not, nor will learn to read, write, that he would appeafe and mitigate the ire

laquis. or do any civil or profitable aft, but live which juftly he had determined againft

idly upon alms, as the others do : and fuch a diffolute city, and the inhabitants

oftentimes go roguing alone through the thereof. The reverend old man, fhewing

towns and villages, following the baths, himfelf, by their prayer to be won, and

taverns, and afTemblies, to have free fhot well inclined to do the fame, with his

and chear. But, going in great troops feeming holinefs, beginneth to make a

through the defarts, if they find any at feigned prayer unto God, defiring him

their advantage, wearing good apparel, to forbear his threatened fury, and evil

they will ftrip them, and conftrain them imminent. Then this poor, barbarous,

to go ftark naked as they do ; and by fuch and ignorant people, being frightened by-

vagabond beggary they make the poor the divine threatening, and comforted

and fimple people of the towns and villa- through the deprecation of this reverend

ges believe, that they can foretel and di- revealer and interceffor, run towards him

vine their good or evil fortune by looking from all parts, giving fo much faith un-

in the palm of their hands, as if they had to the mafked hypocrify of this old fox,

good fkill and knowledge in the art of that they are fully perfuaded, that all

chiromancy or palmillry ; for the beaftli- thefe devilifh and abufed works are divine

nefs of this barbarous people is fo lewd miracles. For which, by charitable ad-

and grofs, that thefe poor ideots come miration, they bring unto them fo many

running on all fides unto thefe abufers, as alms, that thefe falfe religious, at their de-

if they were prophets, having an opinion parture from that place, have, like unto

and falfe perfuafion, that they are endued Somners, as many bribes as they can carry

with the fpirit of prophecy. And, above away. And, having thus fped, they

the reft, the fimple women, who, to have return to their houfes, triumphing in

©f thefe foothfayers fome vain prediction, their impoftures, and making merry

or feigned promife of their defires, either chear at the coft of thefe too-credulous

for the time prelent, or to come, bring people, which do give the fame unto

unto them great quantity of bread, eggs, them, whofe foolifh fimplicity they mock The 7>-

cheefe, and other victuals, being no lefs and feoff at amongft themfelves. They laquis do

welcome unto them than neceflary. But alfo eat of the herb called Matflacb, like «* ^
thefe impoftors, Torlaquis, under colour unto the Dervis, anddeep upon the ground, °

t̂
nac

-

k

and pretext of their falfe religion, do fur- no lefs naked of(hame than bare of cloaths,

ufing
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ufing their damnable and abominable fo-

domitical lulls, the one with the other,

more beaftly and unnaturally than would

the brute and wild beafts. And thus then,

under pretext and appearance of their ho-

linefs, or rather of their feigned and abu-

fed religion, thefe beggars going a beg-

ging commit fo many horrible and exe-

crable abominations.

CHAP. XIX.

of the wood) and go about the ftrcets ask-

ing alms, leading in their hand a bear or
hart, with a bell about his neck. Behold
then, how, under colour of religion, they
difguife their damnable and more than
evident hypocrify. And of thefe gallant

companions I have feen a great many in

Conjtantinople, but many more in Adria-
nopk.

CHAP. XX.

Of other religious Turks leading a folitary r\t *v r i- t h" *i n v> r

T 'f HE (I
Of thofe which ca'l themfehes Kinfmen

to Mahomet.

o-

rTHere are, moreover, throughout all THERE are divers amongft the

Turky another feci: of religious, dwell- "- Turks, which do call themfelves,

ing within the towns and villages in cer- and for fuch are reputed, kinfmen of At-
tain mops, the walls whereof they cover hornet, whereof fome do wear a green \ âh°-

#

with fkins of divers wild beafts ; as of turbant, and the others a muzavegia,
met s klnf"

oxen, goats, harts, bears, and wolves, that is to fay, a bonnet which they a garment
And, about the walls thereof, they do faft- wear under the turbant, being of a green and tur-

en and hang upon the horns of the fame colour, and all the reft of the turbant bant {c '

beafts a great number of tallow candles, white. They do wear fuch colour, be- Z
er
^

to

And, in the midft of this their facred caufe they fay their prophet wore the from
fhop, ftandeth a ftool, covered with a like on his head, and contrary to the there

green cloth or covering, and, upon the Turks. The Sophians, which are the

fame, a great latten candleftick, without Perfians, wear red ones. Sophy is not the

any candle or taper ; which fhew they name of the king of Perfia (as fome do
make, to declare themfelves true follow- think) for this name cometh of their

ers of the law of Mahomet. feci: and religion, which commandeth
Moreover, they have painted a fcimi- them, out of humility, not to wear on

tar, hung by the middle, in memory and their heads any habit more precious than

reverence of the brother-in-law and fuc- wool, and that wool, in the Arabian
ceflbr of Mahomet, called Haly, ofwhom tongue, is called Sophy ; thofe who are of
they fay, as we do of Bevis of Hampton, this feci: are called Sophians, and, in de-

miraculous fables, faying, that, with the rifion, the Turks call them Kefulbach,

fame fcimitar, he cut the mountains and which is to fay, red heads. The Turks

rocks afunder : moreover, to fhew them- and the Sophians fay, that it were not rea

felves more ftrange and marvellous, they fonable to cover the difhoneft parts oi

bring up and feed certain wild beafts, as the body with the colour which the pro-

wolves, bears, harts, eagles, and ravens, phets did wear on their heads ; and
to declare that they have abandoned the therefore it is no more permitted unto the

world, to live a folitary life amongft Turks to wear green hofe, than unto the

beafts -, wherein their falfe hypocrify is Sophians to wear red hofe ; and who-
too openly fhewed •, for, whereas they foever fhould wear them, mould be efteem-i

fay, they live a folitary life, they refort ed amongft them as an heretic ; and there-
\

and frequent in the midft of moft .popu- fore it is not permitted unto any,but uhto

lous towns and villages, and,profeffingto fuch as do fay themfelves to be fprung

live folitarily amongft wild beafts, they of the kindred of Mahomet, to wear a

tame them, and accuftom them to live green turbant, who therefore are called

with them •, for they do not dwell in her- Jeflilbas, that is to fay, green heads,

mitages folitarily, but amongft great af- They are alfo commonly called Emirs,

femblies of people, and likewife do not which may be interpreted kinfmen of the

live with the wild beafts, nor the wild prophet, and are holden in fuch reputa-

beafts with them, except they mean, that tion for holinefs of life, that in judgment
thefe beaftly and barbarous Turks their the teftimony or witnefling of one of

companions are the fame wild beafts them is allowed for two others. But they

amongft which they lay they live. Thefe are fo mifchievous and unhappy, that,

good religious people thus live on the for money, they will make no confcience

profit of their fhop •, and, whenfoever to bear fuch falfe witnefs, as you will

there is not brought fufficiently unto them have them ; and efpecially if he be a Jew
for the maintenance of their idle life, then or a Chrijtian, unto whom they are mor-

they come forth out of their den (even as tal enemies. Some of them are very rich,

the wolf pinched with hunger cometh out and go honourably apparelled. The o-

thers
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thers are poor handicraftsmen, or fellers loading of many camels, with great pro-

of fruits, candles, and vinegar, whereof vifion of victuals, fodder, and water, a3

I have feen a great many in Conjlantinople well for the perfons as for the camels,

and Adrianople. Likewife divers of them and other beafts ; for that, in thefe fan-

come with the Hagis, pilgrims of Mecca, dy and dry wildernefles, no drop of

making often with them, through great water is found, but from three days to

hypocrify, their prayers in the midft of three days journey, which, notwith-

the place. And, for that they are of molt Handing, they mult get with force of

perverfe and abominable nature, divers a- arms from the Arabians, that keep and

mon^ft thefe barbarous and ruftical people defend the fame. Having then thus paf-

are conftrained, more for the fear which fed thefe defarts, and the pilgrims ar-

they have of their falfe witneffing, than rived at Medin Thalnabi, which alfo hath

for the holinefs which they know in them, been called Tribic, or, as others fay

,

to bear unto them great honour and re- Jezrab, they go unto the temple, and

verence. and there lay their Alcoran upon the

fepulchre of Mahomet. And after that,CHAP. XXI. the hour of fervice being come, the Mai-
zins begin to cry upon the towers, as

Of the Pilgrims of Mecca, by the Turks the cultom is, to call the people toge-
called Hagiflars. '

ther, to come unto their ceremonies, and

THE Turks, Moors, and all other there remain in prayer the fpace of three

fuch barbarous nations, living under hours ; which ended, they repair unto

the obfervance of the law, and command- a mount, near unto the town called A-

ment of the falfe prophet Mahomet, find rafetagi, upon which they ftrip them-

written, in divers places and paffages of felves ftark naked, and go to bathe in a

their Alcoran, that God hath promifed river near unto it, even to the neck,

unto all Muffulemen, which, through de- mumbling out certain long prayers ;

votion, mould go to vifit the temple of which ended, they go out of the water

Mecca, by the Arabians called Alcaaba, to put on their clothes again ; and the

that he would never fend their fouls into next morning they proceed on their way

perdition. Upon confidence of which towards Mecca, being three fmall days

promife, they will gladly go on fuch journey from Medin ; where they being

pilgrimage, leaving undone all other come, do enter into the temple, to fay

houfhold, or common affairs-, and, fore- their prayers. After which, they go

feeing the difficulty of the voyage, by turning feven times about a four-fquare

reafon of the long defarts and fands, tower, at every circuit killing the edge

whereby they muft pafs, begin thefe pil- thereof; from thence they go unto a pic

grimages, fome.fooner and others later, of fait water, which they call Birzenzen,

according to the diftance of the country, being clofed within a tower, being from

,
becaufe they will be at Mecca againft the other ten or twelve paces, pronoun-

Eafter, which they do call Chucci Bai- cing thefe words : All this be to the bo-

ram. But, before they depart, be- nour of God, which is moft merciful ; God

caufe their voyage Ihould be the more forgive me all my fins . Thefe words be-

lucky, they ask one another forgivenefs ing ended, certain minifters, there ap-

of their offences ; and then, the day of pointed to draw the water, caft upon

.their departure being come, they af- the head of every one of them three fmall

femble in great companies, taking their buckets full, without fparing of their

way firft to the city of Damas, or of clothes : thefe beaftly Mahometans think-

Cair, which the Arabians call Alcair^ ing, through fuch outward warning, to

where the crew doth affemble ; for they be cleanfed and purged of their inward

will not depart lightly, except they be, fins.

at leaft, thirty or forty thoufand in a Moreover, they fay, that the tower,

company, with a good number of jani- which they go about, was the firft houfe

zaries appointed for the fecurity, con- of prayer which Abraham built through

duft, defence, and fafeguard of them, the commandment ofGod. Now, when

and to take care that the fame be not they are in this town, well wafhed and

pillaged and plundered by the Arabians, bathed, they go to do facrifice upon a

which, day and night, are watching in mount near unto it, prefenting for an of-

the defarts, to fpoil and take the pilgrims fering many fheep, which being immo-

and travellers. And, befides that, the lated and facrificed, they diftribute a-

company having to pafs through fo ma- mongft the poor for God's fake. The

ny defarts, fandy, withered, unfruitful, facrifice being thus ended, a fermon is

and lacking of all things neceffary for made by the cady mufTulman, and, that

man's fuftenance, order is taken for the being done, every one of them go to caft

two
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two (tones in a place, where, they fay, the charity, they do offer, and give to drink,

devil appeared unto Abraham when he all them that will : but yet, to make the

built the temple. From thence they water feem more fair and delightful to

return to Mecca, to fay divers other drink, they put within the cup many
prayers, defiring God to exalt them as nnddivcrs&oncsot' Chalcedony, Jajper and
he exalted Abraham, to the building of Lapis Lazuli, bearing in the fame hand a
the temple. All thefe ceremonies being looking-glafs, which they hold before the
accomplifhed, they depart to go towards eyes of thofe to whom they give to drink,

Jerufalem, which they call Cuzumobarecb, exhorting and admonifhing them, with
and there do vifit the holy mount, where words demonftrative, to think on death :

the temple of Solomon was, which they for, doing the office of this gentlenefs, they
hold in great reverence. In this place will ask no payment nor recompence ; but
they celebrate another feaft, and there if, through honcft liberality, fome piece

exercife new ceremonies. At the depar- of money be given unto them, they will

turc from the temple of Solomon, every moft gladly receive it, and, in manner of
one taketh his way to return homewards, thanks and congratulation, they pull out
or elfe where he thinks good. And thus of a budget or pocket, which hangeth by
they go in troops , carrying great banners, their girdle, a vial full of fweet fmelling wa-
with a pike and half-moon in the top of ter, which they caft on the face and beard
the ltaff

;
going about the towns and vil- of him that hath given them money. I

lages, finging the praifes of their great have, in a morning at Conjiantinople, feen

prophet Mahomet, and asking of alms fifty of thefe Sacquas in a company, all

for the honour of God ; and that which furnifhed with their fcrips, large girdles,

is given them they do eat all together, be- cups, glalTes and all other their inftruments;

ing fet down in the midft of the common which thus apparelled, went through the

place •, and, after they have thus eaten, city demanding their new year's gifts of all

with a great hypocrify and fhew of holi- they met, whether they were Turks, Chri-

nefs, they do openly make their prayers, ftians, or Jews, in the honour of one of
The mod part of thefe pilgrims (which their faints, whofe feaft they celebrate

the Turks call Hagiflars) are Moors, cloth- that day. And, the more to provoke
ed poorly, although that divers of them men to give unto them, prefented to one
do fay they are defcended from the loins an apple, to the other an orange, or, as I

of Mahomet, as the Emirs abovemention- have faid, did caft fweet water in their

ed : and of thefe I have feen a great num- faces ; for you muft underftand, that

ber at Conflantinople. the liberty of the Turks and Moors is fo

great, that they will hazard to give the

CHAP. XXII. value of a mangor, which is the eighth

Of the Sacquas, Carriers of IVater, being part of an afper, to have two or three af-

alfo Pilgrims of Mecca. pers again for it. The fame day in the

afternoon thefe worfhipful Sacquas, with

Wine for. TT is found in the Alcoran, that Maho- their ornaments, came unto me to the
bidden by mct, prophet of the Turks, doth forbid houfe of my lord the ambaffador, where
Mahomet, ajj j^ fcftators Mahometifls to drink wine, then I was lodged, he being then in 4-w y ' for that hedidefteem it a true nourishment drianople, to fee, as they faid, the picture

ofall evils and fins : and alfo, as divers which the day before I had made of one
have written, to keep the Arabians with oftheir companions, which brought them
fuch a fevere prohibition in greater fobriety j thither. Eur. the end was, that they

who, for the natural heat which is inthem, would not depart without having of me
taking the wine in too abundantly, would fome prefent ; alledging, by their reafons,

not fo eafily fufferthemfelves to be tamed that they had done me a great honour, in

and brought under fubjection : by reafon coming to vifit me with the beft of their

of thefe defences are, throughout Turky, fluffand apparel ; foas, to be rid of them,

Greeta, and other provinces under the o- I gave them about twenty afpers, and fo,

beifahce of the great Turk, a great num- being very well contented, they returned

ber of Turks and Moors called Sacquas, to the place from whence they came. Now,
which daily go by the ftreets, places, and to return unto my firft purpofe, fome of

affemblies of the cities, towns, and fu- thefe Sacquas do this office of charity

burbs of the faid provinces, with a fcrip through devotion, which they have re-

of leather full of fountain or ciftern wa- ceived at Mecca, but the others do it for

ter hung on their fide, and covered above hope of gain, which they pretend to get

with a fair cloth, embroidered with leaves thereby •, for, befides that which is given

about it, or elfe plain •, and in one hand unto them of alms, they are waged either

a cup of fine corinthian letters, gilt and publickly, or offome in particular. There

damaskined, out of the which, of great are moreover divers others, which in

Vol. I. 7 K dwt
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that order, do keep before their houfes and adminiftration of juftice, to do right

great veiTelsof marble, full of water, co- unto every manj to condemn the offen-

vered, and under lock and key ; and, ders and falfe accufers ; but, above all o-

about the bottom thereof, is a cock of ther vices, ingratitude was moft feverely

brafs to draw water out of, with a cup of punifhed : for that they knew ingratitude

latten damasked, fattened unto it, with a to be the fpring of all vices, the enemy

fmall iron chain ; to the intent that every of nature, poiibn unto fweetnefs, and de-

one may drink thereof, at his pleafure, ftruction of benignity. They did, more-

or, going to the mofque, likewife wafh over, take great pains to make their chil-

their hands. So as this charity is in fuch dren patient and obedient towards their

recommendation amongft the Turks, that fuperiors, and able to endure both hunger

there are no artificers keeping mops and thirft. They never went to take their

. Which have oot commonly great velTels repaft without leave and permifTion of

©r artificial fountains full ofwater Handing their fuperiors, and never did eat in the

upon their ftalls, for the common com-

modity, as before I have amply declared.

BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Of the antient Laws and Manner of Living

of the Perfians.

XEnophon, in his firft book of Cyro-

pcdy, that is to fay, of the life

and inllitution of Cyrus, fpeaking of the

antient cuftom of the Perfians, faith, that

they had a certain great place, called the

fight of their mothers, but in the prefence

of their matters, having no other meat

than bread and other fmall fuftenance, and
for their drink, nothing but clear water.

Their exercife was to call the dart and
moot •> and being thus brought up from
the age of fix to feventeen years, and come
unto the degree of young men, under

which they remained ten years more, paf-

11 ng, as I have faid, in the nights to go
about the ftreets and houfes, as well for

the watch, and furety of the town, as

to make them ftrong and able to endure

pains, and to withdraw them from vice

and voluptuoufnefs. In the day-time,
place of liberty, where were the palace tney did prefent themfelves before the go-
royal and other houfes public, and that vernors, to be imployed in the public af-

the fame place was divided into four fairSj as was commanded unto them : and,
quarters : the firft being for the chil- whenfoever the kins went a hunting,
dren, the fecond for the young men, the

(as every month he did) he took the one
third for men of perfect age, and the half with him, fet out and furnifhed with
fourth for the antient and aged men unfit bows and arrows, a skain with a buckler,
for the wars. Every one of the aforefaid two darts to throw at length, and the o-
degrees were, by the laws, conftrained to ther weapons to fight at hand. And in

repair, at a time and hour appointed, in this exercife they were inftrucled by the
his quarters ; to wit, the children, and per

feet aged men, at the point of the day :

the antients at certain days and hours,

for the affair.; of the commonwealth.
The charge of the young men was, in

the evening, to prefent themfelves in

arms, and fo to pafs about the houfes

public, except thofe which were married,

which were not bound to appear, except

they were thereunto fpecially commanded.
Every one of th'efe quarters had twelve

provotts, of the wifeft and graveft that

could be chofen, for that the nation

king, as if it had been in the wars ; fo as

he would not hunt himfelf alone, but had
alfo a careful regard, that his men fhould

do as he did, faying and etteeming hunt7
ing to be a true exercife of things requisite

for the difcipline of wars, as being an ar-

gument and occafion to ufe men to rife

betimes, to bear heat and cold, hunger

and thirft, and to travel and run a Jong

while. They alfo took their meat with

them, and dined not, before the hunting

was ended, nor yet had they that which

they had taken, nor their cartadanne,
of the Perfians was divided into twelve that is to fay, their accuftomed fee. As
liries,^ Over the children were appointed for the other half of the young men that
certain of the moft antient, wife, and beft were left in the town, whilft thefe were a

hunting, they exercifed themfelves in thofe

things, which in their infancy they had
learned, to wit, to caft the dart, and moot
in companies. And, if any occafion fell

out to take thieves and robbers, they

were bound to wait on the magiftrate,

and to afllft him in the watch. After-

wards, having fpent ten years in this order

of difcipline, they were put amongft the

degree

advifed, to bring them up in virtue.

To the young men, well to inftruct them :

to the men of perfect age, others were
committed, and deputed, to accuftom
and keep them in awe, for the due obe-
dience towards their prince. The antients

alfo had their fuperiors, which admonifh-
ed them in the perfection of their duty :

unto the provotts was given the charge

2
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degree of men perfect in age, in which flefh into the fire by them, made of fmall

ftate they remained twenty-five years branches, or baiks of trees, • and, after

more. And, if need required to go to the fome imprecations made, anointed their

wars, they carried no more arrows nor facririce with oil, milk, and honey mix-
dam;, but all forts of weapons to fight at ed together. Their king was created out
hand, as the corflet on their back, the of a certain family amongft them, to

fhield in the one hand, and the fword in whom, if any were dilbbedient, for his

the other. The magiftrar.es were chofen tranfgrefiion and rebellion, he had his

and elected out of this degree, except the head ftricken off, and his body was left

governors that had the charge over the unburied. Every Perfmn (befides the

children, who after they had thus lived, number of concubines which they kept)

and attained unto the years of fifty, or a- to increafe their flock and lineage, took
bove, they reforced with the elders, and many women in marriage ; and, to her
were no more fubject to go unto the wars, that brought forth moft children in the

out of their country ; and might freely year, was by the king lawfully authorized

return to their houles to judge of the af- a marriage. Such was the ancient man-
fairs both common and private, give fen- ner and living of thePerfans, whofe kings
tences ofdeath, and to choofe magiftrates. having pofTefled the monarchy after the

In thofe days, the commonwealth of the Medes, for the fpace of two hundred and
Perfians, contained above fix fcore thou- fifty years, were afterwards, through ma-
land men, of which none were excluded ny battles, overcome and vanquifhed by
from coming to the faid eftate, honour, Alexander the Great, who, furmountinf
and dignity : for, unto every Perfian, it Darius, were conftrained to give place un-
was lawful to put his children unto the to him in the empire,

fchool of the laws, if he had wherewithal

to maintain and keep them, or elfe they CHAP. III.

brought them up in the learning offome The ancient Weapons of the Perfians.
fcience or occupation. The children, that

had been brought up in the laws, might HTH E Perfians (according to Herodo-
hunt, frequent amongft the young men, tus's faying) which went under the
afterwards might be acquainted with army of Darius, at the overcoming of
the perfect men, and atchieve (according Greece, were armed after this manner :

to their virtue) unto honours and dignities, they had on their heads bourgonets, ftrong
And the men perfect, accompany amongft and impenetrable, and upon their bodies
the old men, to be preferred unto the go- curious fhells of divers colours, with half
vernment of the commonwealth, fo as targets, and inftead of fhields bare targets

they had paffed their time and years with- of fteel (as at this prefent day they yet
out reprehenfion. do) under which hung their fcimitar.

Their darts were fhort, but their bows and
CHAP. II. arrows, made of cane reed, were long.

Of the Religion and Ceremonies of the Moreover, they had their wood-knife or

ancient Perfians. ^ain hanging at their girdle, beating on
the left thigh.

AS for their religion and ceremonies,
they efteemed'it a great fhame open- CHAP. IV.

ly to fpit, blow the nofe, or to pifs, or to of the Religion of the Perfians ufed now-
do any other like thing in public : they a-days.
called the heaven Jupiter, worshiped
the fun, which they called Mitra, and ho- A T prefent all the Perfians are Mahome-
noured the moon, Venus, the fire, the "" tans, like unto the lurks, which two
earth, the water, and the wind: and nations, notwithftanding that they both
bare fuch a reverence unto the water, that have one faith, yet are different in cere-
they would a\ no time bathe^themfelves monies and opinions : for that Ha.z(who
in any river, nor caft any carrron or dead was coufin to the falfe prophet Mahomet)
thing into it. They did facrifice near or, as fome fay his fon-in-law, having
unto fome lake, river, or fountain, mak- married his daughter Fatcma or Fatma)
ing a hole in the ground, within which being the fecond caJiph, would no more
was killed the beaft that they would fa- bear this name, but would be called a
crince : taking a fpecial heed, that no drop meffenger of God, as great or more than
ot the blood fhould fall into the water, Mahomet, whofe inftitutions, laws, and
left the fame mould thereby be polluted ordinances he changed, and difannulled,
and uncleanfed. And, after this oblation and made new ones, whereby it came to
was cut in pieces, and dreffed under fome pafs, that the Mahometans were divided ;

bay tree -or laurel, their magi's put the for thofe, which followed Mabomet, made
a caliph
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a caliph in Egypt, and the other dwelt in expences, and, at a time appointed, they

Pcrfia with Halt, who, of thefe two peo- have, by ancient cuftom, given amongft

pie, was held in fuch reverence, that, un- them armour, horfes, gowns, tenths, and'

to this day, the Turks call upon him next victuals ; when he marcheth in the field,

after Mahomet, faying, Alia Mehemet he is invironed with them for the furety

Hali, which fignifieth, God Mahomet Ha- and guard of his perfon : and often

li ; and fuch hath been the divifion of the changing his place, feeking the moit fruit-

Mahometans in their religion, which, un- ful grounds ofhis regions for forage, doth

to this prefent, continueth betwixt the vifit the moft noble towns of his provin-

Turks and Perfians, which hath been the ces. Afterwards, at the point of the wars,

caufe and beginning of all the wars which the dynafties, barons, tetrarchs, and vaf-

they have had one with another unto this fals of the ancient nobility are by public

prefent day. edict called together, to do that which

From Halt are defcended the Tophi's, they mall be commanded, and, in time or-

which, neverthelefs (as I have faid in the dained, do repair to their enfigns well ap-

defcription of Emir) is not the true name pointed. Of thefe, there may be about

ofthe kings of Perjia, as fome do think

;

fifty thoufand, on horfeback, part ofthem
but this name of fophi cometh of their armed as before I have faid, and part of

feci: and religion, which commandeth that, them with fome privy coat, made of di-

out of humility, they mould wear no ar- vers plates of iron. They fight with fpear

ray on their heads, more .coftly than and dart, covering their bodies with their

wool ; and, for that, in the Arabian ihields and targets. There are, more-

tongue, wool is called fophi, thofe being over, thofe which are named to be of the

of that feci: are called Sophians. Thefe royal city Sciras (in the which are made
muft always live in poverty, and abfti- armour moft excellent, which are the moft

rience of wine and meats, and be in con- efteemed, and neareft like unto the Af-
tinual watching and prayers. They are fyrians in valour, hardinefs, dexterity,

alfo called Etnazeri, for that their cuftom and renown, more than any other nation

is to wear a turbant high-topped before, of the eaft parts. As for the Armenians,

divided with twelve plaits or folds, and being fubjects unto the Per/tans, they fight

that Nazer, in the Arabian language, fig- the moft part of them on foot, and com-

nifieth twelve ; they are alfo, in derifion, ing in the face of the enemy, having fix-

called Kefulbach, that is to fay, Red ed in the ground a long row of darts, de-

head : So that, through divers caufes and fend themfelves, as with a rampart, a-

accidents, this feci: hath gotten and ob- gainft the furious brunt of the horfemen,

tained divers names. and fight with arrows and ihort weapons.

They have, moreover, for their aid, the

CHAP. V. Iberians and Albanians, inhabiting on the

mount Caucafus, fent by their kings unto
Of the EJlate of the Wars of the Perfians them , being friends and allied unto the

now-a-days. Perfians, and neighbours unto Media and

ort/,
•

', riri Armenia, the greater part whereof beine

AS for the eftate of the wars of the Per- h^ chriJHans
»
do bea/unt0 the Tttrks^

fans, they are very puiffant and war-
Jike^ whkh A of Pflr>^

like, having a good number or noriemen. *

Their men at arms are armed with cui- p vy
rafles, of fhells, bucklers, roundels, and LH A y Vi *

targets of fteel, bourgonets and head-pie-
Qf tUwmm md mluptuous Ufe of thi

ces of iron, garnilhed with feathers, hav- J
Perfians

ing the right arm and hand armed, and

fight with a lance or light fpear. Their T*^ af°refaid Perfians now a-days,

horfes are great and courageous, and are contrary to their ancient cuftoms, are

barded with leather. Moreover, they are much given to all pleafure and voluptu-

fet forth with ftrong and large bows, fhoot- oufnefs, appareling themfelves very

ing arrows like unto thofe of the Tartars, fumptuoufly, ufing lingular perfumes,

and are fo given unto the fervice of their and taking pleafure and delight in all

Opinionof king (as wen for the. opinion that they jewels and precious ftones. By their

)lLs to"
have >

'

that h6 hath fome heavenly and di- law it is permitted unto them to have ma-

wards vine fpirit in him, as alfo for the oath they ny wives, which, becaufe they are very

their king, owe unto their religion) that there can be jealous of them, they keep fhut up, un-

no danger fo great, wherein they will not der the keeping of the eunuchs ; and

hazard themfelves without any fear of neverthelefs, like unto Turks, and other

death. The deputed of the guard of the nations of tfce eaft parts, they are fo

fophi are maintained at his charges and given unto the deteftable fin againft na-

i ture,
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ture, that they rake it for no fliame, but cities of Perfogade, Opine, and others,

have places appointed and ordained for bordering upon Armenia the greater, be-

the fame. 1 have feen, and praclifed, ing under the dominion of the Sophy.

with divers Perfian gentlemen which had In which Armenia, upon the river Eu-
given themfelves into the fervice of the phrates, are many towns inhabited by
great 'Turk, and fpoken with them by in- Chrijlians, Georgians, being men valiant

terpeters, and Dragomens, as I have at arms. The names of their cities are

likewife done with divers merchants and Tunis, Mafejian, and Derbent, lying

artificers dwelling at Conjlantinople ; but, upon the Cafpiari fea, or fea of Bacbau j

to fay truth, I do find them, without there are likewife the cities of Artafj'etta,

comparifon, more noble, more civil, Afmojia, and Micopoli.

more liberal, and of better fpirit and As for the modern cities of Perfia, the

judgment than the Turks are, unto principal, where moft often the Sophy

whom (what countenance foever they do dwelleth, is the noble city of Thauris, an-

fhew) they are mortal enemies. I think, ciently called Phafis, or Terva, and, by

that I have now fufficiently defcribed the the Perfians vulgarly Teuris (being not-

laws, cuftoms, religions, and manner of withftanding, in Armenia

-

}t within the

living, as well of the ancient as modern fame is ufed great traffic of divers rner-

Perfians; and it refteth now to defcribe chandifes, of cloth, gold, filver, and filk,

unto you the fituation of their country, and of all forts of fine (tones, and an in-

whereunto to attain fully, I am deter- finite number of merchants refort thither

mined (as hereafter you fhall underftand) from all parts of the world ; as from the

to follow the moft ancient, famous, and Indies, Baldac, Moifuc, Cremefol, and

modern geographers and hiftorians, from the country of the Latins : the o-

which are found to have thereof written, ther are Bagdat, whereof I have fpoken
before, and Cambalech, a great city,

CHAP. VII. Bajl.a, Mulajia, Vatita, Drecherin, and
Saltamac : all which cities are in the

A Defcription of the Kingdom of the Per-
c°un

7

try ^Chelmodat, betwixt the rivers

fians
Euphrates and the Tigris, upon the fide

of the mount Cortejlan, called by the an-
*TTHE kingdom of the Perfians, ac- cients the mount Taurus. Upon the

,

•* cording to Ptolemy, is a region of faid river of Euphrates lieth the city of
Afia (fo named Perfia, after the name Aden, and the caftle of Bir. The cities

of Perfeus, the fon of Jupiter and Da- of Merchin, Affancheff, Sair, Chejcn,
nae) which, on the north part, border- Vafiian, and Coy, all being fituared on
eth with the Medes, on the weft with the top, and about the mount Cortejlan.

Suftana, on the eaft with the two Cara- Giesa\(o, being a great city, fix days jour-
manies, and on the fouth with a part of -ney diftant from the gulph of Perfia, o-

the Perfian fea, or gulph. In Perfia are therwife called the Alifidan fea : upon
found many ancient and modern cities, , which lie alfo the ifie and city otOrmus,
whereof the moft ancient are Babylon, where great trade of merchandife is ufed

now called Bagdat. Sufe, which is alto- with the Portuguefe, and where are fifhed

gether ruined* except the caftle, whereof great quantity of pearls. Likewife the

as yet a part ftandeth : the great city of cities of Sultania, Saban, Cajfan, Come,
Procopolis, or Perfepolis, upon the flood and Jex, being all cities of Great Perfia,

Araxes, in times paft deftroyed by Alex- well traded with merchandife, and where
under the great. Likewife the city of is made a great quantity of filk, which is

Scyras, which remaineth in her antiquity, carried throughout all Suria, and into

containing in circuit, with the fuburbs, Burfa, (anciently called Prufa) being

twenty thoufand paces. Moreover, the the principal city of Bithynia, fituated at

city of Alexandria (otherwife called Ifia, the foot of the mount Olympus. Upon
fituated upon the river Syria) and Arion, the borders of the flood Indus, as you go
lying all on the foot of mount Caucafus, to Calacut, is the great city of ^jierdy,

upon the river Euphrates, which the A- near the Perfian gulph, and, upon the ri-

rabians call Aforat, are the cities of Jop- ver Bindamach, the four cities following, —
fa and ISicephore, the caftle of ljfe, where to wit, Vergan, Maruth, Sana, and Nain>
Darius was overthrown and dilcomfited, and on the north-fide from the fea, Caf-
and the cities ofThefiphonandCarra,v/here pium unto Thauris, Coy, Rey, Sidau,

was broken the army of Marcus Craffus, Billan, Strana, Barbariden, Madrano-
in which

.
place are as yet feen divers fe- Ian, Samachi, and the city of Arben,

pulchres and antiquities, which the inha- which hath gates of iron, fometimes

bitants fay to be of the Roman fenators, built by Alexander the great. And,
who died in the fame overthrow ; the upon the border of the fame fea, is the

Vol. I. - S fair
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fair and rich city of Bacach. Moreover,

towards Armenia the greater in Perfia,

are the cities of Anfmgan, Maluchia,

Sio, Ere, and Mefon. Thefe are the

faireft and moft famous cities, which, at

this prefent, are under the dominion of

the Sophy : as for the rivers, the moft re-

nowned in all Perfia is Bindmir, by the

ancients called Bragada, whereupon is to

be noted, [hat the diftance from the fea

Major, unto the fea Cafpium, is.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Perfian Women.

T F, amongft the women of the eaft

parts, the Perfians have, of all ancef-

try, obtained the laud and praife to be

the moft genteel and proper in their ap-

parel and cloathing ; lb are they likewife

no lefs full made in proportion of their
t

bodies and natural beauty ; namely, and

above all other, thofe of the ancient and

royal city of Saras, which are fo praifed

for their beauty, whitenefs, plealant civi-

lity, and fhamefaced grace, that the Moors,

from an old and common proverb, fay,

that their prophet Mahomet would not go

to Sciras, for fear, that, he having once

tailed of the pleafures of thofe women,
his foul, after his death, could never

have entered intoparadife; we have, more-

over, fufficient teftimony of the fmgular

beauty of thefe Perfian women by Alex-

ander the great, who, keeping the daugh-

ters of the king Darius as his prifoners,

would never falute them but with his eyes

looking downwards, and befides as fel-

dom as he could, for the fear which he

had of being overcome with their beau-

ty •, and would fay fometimes unto his

familiar friends, that the daughters of the

Perfians did great harm unto the eyes of

thofe that looked upon them.

The Perfians in their habit go very

honourably clothed, and, like unto the

'Turks and Grecians, wear long gowns,

clofed, and buttoned before, and attire

their heads with fundry bands of divers

colours, the ends whereof hang down
very low before and behind, over their

moulders. I had the favour to fee one of

their wives, but it was not without coft,

great difficulty and danger, for that there

is no nation in the world which are more
loth to let their wives be feen, not only

unto ftrangers, like as I was unto them,
but fcarce they will truft them with their

neareft parents, whether they be father

or brother, fo full are they of fuipicion

and jealoufy. The firft Sibyl, called

Sanabete, or Sambetba, of whom Nicanor

maketh mention, defcribing the deeds of

Alexander, was of nation a Perfian, not-

withstanding that fome do fay a Cha'de-

##,having to her father one called Berofus,

and her mother being called Eryman-
the -, fhe compounded four and twenty

books, and propheiied the miracle of the

five loaves and two fifties, as more am-
ply is treated in the book of the Sibyls.

CHAP. IX.

A Defcription of the three Arabias, and

firft of the rocky, or ftony.

*TpO come to the eafier knowledge
of the laws, manners, cuftoms, re-

ligion, manner of living of the anci-

ent and modern Arabians, I have taken

in hand firft to begin with the defcrip-

tion of their country, which, accord-

ing to Ptolemy, and other geogra-
phers, as well ancient as modern, hath

been divided into three provinces, to wit, Arabia

Arabia the ftony, Arabia the defert, and parted in-

Arabia the happy : Arabia the ftony was t0
.

e

thus called of the name of the old and fa-

mous city of Petra, called, in Ifaiah, the

ftone of the defart, and prefently, accord-

ing to Volaterran, Arach ; notwithstand-

ing that the vulgar Arabians call it Ra-
bach, fituated upon the brook Arncn ;

and whereas anciently it was thefeat royal,

namely, in the time of the moft puiiTant

king Areta, which, about the coming
of our Saviour into the world, was king.

Or elfe this country is called ftony, be-

caufe of the great mountains and rocks

which environ and inclofe the fame

;

notwithstanding that within the fame

are found divers fountains abounding with

very good waters : it bordereth on the

weft with Egypt, almoft in the midft of

Iftma, being between the caftles of Pofji-

de, prefently called Ara and Rhinocorura9
lying upon the further parts of the Red
Sea, or the Arabian fea, and, on the part

of our Mediterranean fea, the lake of Syr-

boni, between which lpace, whereof Pit'

ny maketh but one hundred and twenty

five miles, the feas coming from divers

parts do divide themfelves. And the

third part of the world, which is Afia

the greater, joineth there with the firm

land of Egypt, above Iftma, at the mouth

of the Red Sea, which appertainerh unto

this Arabia, and extendeth beyond the

gulph Elanitic, and the city Elane, from

which this gulph hath taken its name. On
the eaft and the fouthit is invironed with

mountains, which divide the lame on the

one fide from Arabia the happy, and on
the other part from the defart. Or* the

north it bordereth with Syria, entering

into
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into the lake Afpbaltites, fo named, be- thefe two towns, and the place called

caufe of the abundance of the Afpbalte Metach, where Mahomet wrote his Alco-

which it produceth, which is gathered ran, but there are many fmaft caitles. The
upon this lake, of which is made the country is fo barren, that it bringeth forth

Greek fire ; fome call it Stercus ~D<emo- neither trees, fruits, nor waters, but very

num, for that the fmell thereof ftinketh little. • But the inhabitants, which follow

very much, Pbiladelpbe, and Batanee, and no other occupation than to rob and Ileal,

in no other place is the faid 'Arabia dig there certain pits, which are unknown
more fertile than in this. This Arabia to ftrangers, and by that means efchew

was in times paft, through the great heat the danger of their enemies, and cannot

and barrennefs of the fields, little efteem- be overcome ; likewife, have always lived

ed by the ancients ; but we ought other- with all liberty, without, at any time, to

wife to think thereof, for the memory having been fubject unto frrange kings,

and reverence of the divine things which but under certain captains, whom they

there have happened : for it benignly obey. Many have written, that, befides

received and kept the children of Ifrael, thefe great deferts, there is another called

for the fpace of forty years, after they the fandy fea, the greateft whereof, which

had marvelloufly paflfed dry foot through is called Benabaly, is in breadth twelve

the Red Sea. And likewife, the fame time days journey, being all white and loofe

the city of Midian nourifhed Mofes, his fand.

wife and children. Likewife within the Thefe faid deferts are called fea, for

fame,isthe mount &»*/', or Oreb,whichPtc- that, like unto the fea, they are fubjeel: to

lemy called Melane, and the Moor

s

9
Turla, the fortune of the winds, fo as thofe,

upon the which the law was 'given unto which do conduct the caravans, are con-

Mofes. Near unto this mount is the ftrained to help themfelves with the card

flone, which, being touched by the faid and compafs, as the mariners do upon

Mofes, eaft forth water abundantly, to the fea. And he which is the guide go-

the great refrefhment of the children of eth before, mounted on a camel ; but if,

Jfrael. Likewife towards Egypt is the through misfortune, the wind come con-

mount Cafie, fo renowned for the fepul- trary unto their way, divers are buried in

chre of Pompey the great, which is there, the fand; and, whenfoever that happen-

Pliny calleth the people of this Ara- eth, few efcape the peril. Thefe dead

bia, and of the defert Scenites, becaufe carcaffes, being by fucceflion of time

they dwelled under tents and cabbins, difcovered, are curioufly taken up, and

without having any other houfes or build- carried unto the merchants who buy the

ings, and, like vagabonds, went ftraying fame, and are, as divers do affirm, that

with their cattle from place to place, ftray- which is called mummy. Plutarcb, writ-

ing only at the place where, abundance of ing of the life of Alexander , maketh men-

pafture directed them Their mod famous tion, that, in this great defert, remained

and ancient neighbours are the Nabatbees, dead, under the fands, fifty-thoufand men
fo called by the name of Nabaiotb, the of the army of Cambyfes, this fand be-

£on of IJhmael, neighbours alfo unto the ing moved with a ftorm which blew out

Amovcrats. ofthefouth. And, that which is worfe, /

C H \ P "JC
in all this fandy fea is found no water,

but thofe that pafs through it mud car-

OfArabia the defert. ry the fame upon their camels, with all

THE fecond Arabia, which is the de- other things neceflary for the fubfiftence

fert, is of greater compafs and foli- of their .bodies : for, during thefe twelve

tude, which on the weft part (according days journey, there is nothing to be found

to Ptolemy) bordereth upon Arabia the but white fand. The principal places of

ftony ; and on the eaft, with the fea Per- this Arabia, near unto the Red Sea, are

fian, and along the Chaldees, is divided the city of Sidem, the port of Mecca, and

from Arabia the happy ; being on the the ifle of Camarran, the people whereof

north fide, with the river Euphrates, are of complexion nearer the black than

which cometh from Comaigen. It is the white, and are all Mahometans.

inhabited with divers people, whereof

thofe which are called flabathees, which CHAP. XI.

dwell in the eaft parts, the moft defert, Of Arabia the happy.

and without water, go a ftraying, like

unto thieves, through the fields, making THE third Arabia, fo called of Arabo,

many incurfions upon their neighbours, the fon of Apollo of Babylon, by the

and unto the caravans, which thereby do Grecians caWcdEud^emon, which fignifieth

pafs to Medine and to Mecca. For} very happy, feparateth Judaa from Egypt,

in all Arabia the defert, there are but and divideth itfelf from Arabia the defert,

or
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br the part of Sidem ; and, within the divers fair forefts, full of trees, bearing

fame firm land, ftrctcheth unto Arabia the frankincenfe and myrrh, palm-trees, cinna-

itony. It hath, at the mouth of the fea, mon, caffia,and lignum-aloes; the favour of

the city of Adem, which is, in greatnefs, thefe trees being, unto the fmelling of

ftrength, quantity of people, and traffic men, of fuch a fweetnefs, that the fame

of merchandize, the moft famous, not feemeth rather to be heavenly, than earth-

only of that province, but likewife of all ly or human j fo, as it might be faid,

thofe other parts. Moreover, Fatarque, nature confuted there to gather together

the ifle of Maeyra, at the cape of Re/el- fo many good and fweet fmells. In the

gati, Calha, Mafquati, and Curia, on the fame forefts, are a great number of red

fide of the ftreight of Ormus : and alfo, and venemous ferpents, which, leaping

amongft the mountains, are divers other upon men, do bite them with poifon

cities, caftles, and villages. The people moft dangerous and mortal. They make
Thefmell

are very apt for the armies, becauie they fire of the branches of the myrrh, but the of myrrh

are ordinanly exercifed in the wars. Their fmell thereof is fo pernicious, that, ifisunwhol-

horfes are the beft in the world, and they they did not remedy the fame, with fome.

have great number of camels and oxen, the fmoke offtorax, it would ingender

which they ufe in carrying of fardles and unto them ficknefs incurable. They,

burdens, and other things neceflary. Of na- which gather the frankincenfe (dedi-

ture, they are prefumptuous and proud, cated unto divine honours) are called

notwithftanding they obey a king, which, facred or holy, for that, during the time of

for the moft°part of the time, hath * their gathering, they abftain from women

wars with certain people of the other A- and burials, efteeming that, by that kind

rabians. The part of this Arabia border- of obfervation and ceremony, their mer-

ing upon Ethiopia, by the antients called chandize will increafe the more. Divers

Troglodytic, beginneth upon the Red Sea, have written, that frankincenfe is not found

towards the country of the Abyjj'ens, and in any other place than in Arabia. But

endeth at the ifle of Madagascar, other- Pedro Gefa, of Leon, in hisfecond part of

wife called the ifle of St. George, and ex- the general hiftory of the WcJI-Indies,

tendeth near the ifle of Delaque. Some faith, that, near unto the river Marannon,

do fay, that it extendeth not farther than is found great quantity of frankincenfe,

to the cape of Guardafumi, which, if it better than that of Arabia. In this place

be fo, it hath without the ftreights of Zeila are alfo found the Sardonic ftones, Mo-

and Barbora : and within, Delaque La- cholite, and thofe which are called Iris,

quari, being a port not greatly peopled ; being of colour as clear as chryftal ; the

from whence, if it were not for fear of Andromede alfo, and the Pederote, which

the Arabians, which infeft and rob the ca- Pliny calleth Ofalius : it is faid alfo, that

ravans that pafs along, you might, by land, there is bred the birdPbenix, which liveth, ^£r£
go over in fix days unto the river Nile, as fome fay, 540 years : but Pliny faith p

The richeft and beft peopled nation of 660 years, and Manilius, a fenator of

this region are the Sabees ; the metropo- Rome, affirmeth, that, with the life of

litan city whereof is called Saba, fituated this bird, the revolution of the great

on a high mountain, in which their kings year is made, which divers (as Solinus)

were in time paft created, by fuccefllon of fay confifts, not in five hundred and

lineage, with great honour and reioicing forty years, but in twelve thoufand nine

of the people, whofe life (although the hundred and fifty years. Let him believe

fame feemed to be happy for that he it that will ; as for me, I think, that to

might do all things, and had every man fpeak of the Pbenix, is no other thing,

at commandant without giving account than the telling of a fable. Unto the

or reafon of thofe things which he did) ports of the faid Zeila, Barbora, and De-

was mixed with a great many perplexities, laqua, come to traffic the merchants of

for that it was not permitted unto him Cambaia, of Aden, and of the whole A-

to go out of his palace, upon pain (at- rabia. They bring thither fmall cloths

tempting the contrary) to be forthwith of divers forts and colours, and other

ftoned by the people, being an antient things from the faid Cambaia and Ormus %

fuperftition and obfervance which they and for their merchandizes they receive

had by an oracle of their gods. 'This re- again raifins, dates, gold, ivory, and

gion, above all the others in the world, is flaves, and do their traffic at the ports of

the moft pleafant, and abundant of things Zeila and Barbora ; unto which ports like-

precious and aromatic. Moreover, it wife do come they of Chiloa, Melinde,

beareth corn abundantly, olives, and all Brava, Madagafcar, and Mombaza. And
other excellent fruits, and is watered with thus, by thefe two ports, are difperfed the

divers rivers, and moft wholefome foun- the merchandizes throughout the coun-

tains. The fouth part is furnifhed with tries of the Abyjfens, and even into Turky

and
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and Gratia, where I have feen divers mer- they make proof of their ftrength and
chants of Arabia. manhood, and therefore love to follow

the army of the great Turk, without any
CHAP. XII. wages (like unto the Anchifes) but that

Of the ancient Manner of Living, Laws, the moft Part of them are kept and enter -

and Religion of the Arabians. tained at tne charges of the bafhaws Beg-
lierbeis and Sangiaques, every one of

N old times the Arabians had amongft which have a number of the braveft and
them divers manners of living, and dif- valiameft in their train. Thefe dwell in

ferent ceremonies ; they have long hair, the pares of Bofnia and Servia, bordering

and wear on their heads a cloth wreathed, upon Greece on the one fide, and on the

/having their beard with a razor, and fuffer- other, Hungary and Auftria, and at this

ing no hair to grow, but only the mufta- prefent time are called Servians or Croats,

choes betwixt the nole and the mouth, as which are the true xilyrians, whom Hero-

they do yet at this prefent. As for arts and dim, in the life of Severus, defcribeth

fciences, they kept no fchool, but lived to be men moil valiant, of great flature,

alter the inftructions which they had re- well fhaped, and big fet, their colour De-

ceived of their fathers. Unto the moft ing yellowilh, but of nature moft maii-

ancient of them was given the puiflance cious, and of cuitom more than barba-

and government over all the others, hav- rous, of grofs underftanding, andeafy to

ing nothing particular, but lived all in one be deceived. Notwithftanding, they were

commonalty, ufing their wives, which in great eftimation with Alexander the

they took of their lineage, in common, great •, yea, fo that oftentimes they durft

yea, even of their own mothers and fif- undertake to take in hand the occupying
ters, efteeming themfelves in that man- of Macedonia. The Turks do call them
ner, as all brethren together. And fuch Bellies, which is to fay, hardy fools : bur.

.amongft them as ufed carnal company amongft them they call thtmielvesZataf-

with any other woman, than was of his nici's, which fignifieth in their language

own blood, waspuniihed by death as an defers ofmen; for that everyone of them
adulterer. They had in great obfervation ' are bound to fight againit ten, before they

rhe folemnity of an oath, for, whenfoever can attain to the name and token of Del-

they would fwear amity and con federa- ly or Zatafnici •, and they challenge always

tion with any other, they fet, in the midft body for body, to break the fpear upon
of the two parties, fome certain perlon, their enemies, ufing in their fights many
who, with a lharp cutting ftone, cut them guiles and crafts, which are derived to

in the hand, as near the thumb as might them from their anceftors, with fuch dex-

be ; and afterwards took the hair and terity and hardinefs, that generally they

flocks of their coats which they dipped in come off victorious. The firft Delly, that

the blood, and therewith rubbed feven I faw, was in Adrianople, being then with

ftones, which were laid between both the the lord of Arramont, in the houfe of ba-

jurants, calling upon Bacchus and Urania maw Rojlan, to whom the faid Delly was

(for they had an opinion that there were retainer, who not only at my requeft, buc

no other gods than thefe-, calling Bacchus alfo in hope to have fome prefent, as he

Uratalt, and Urania Alilat) and then the had, did follow us unto our lodging,

mediator of fuch a peace and amity, ad- where, whilft he was making good chear,

monifhed the two parties carefully to ob- I took the extract of his perfon, and of

ferve and keep the pacts and conventions his ftrange habit, which was fuch as fol-

between them made and fworn. The A- loweth : his doublet, and his long and

rabians, as before we have faid, are craf- large hofe, by the Turks called Sa/vares,

ty and proud, and do believe that, in va- were of the fkin of a young bear, with

lour and hardinefs, they furpafs all the the hair outward ; and under their Salva-

other nations in the world : for the pre- res, boots or bufkins of yellow marokin,

lent they are all obfervers of the feet of fharp before and very high behind, fhod

Mahomet, and the moft part are fubject underneath with iron, and compafied with

and tributaries unto the great Turk. long and large fpurs. Upon the head he

had a long cap after the Polonian or Geor-

C H A P. XIII. gianfofa'ion, hanging down over one of

Of the Adventurers called Dellies, or Za- his fhoulders made of a leopard's ikin

tafnici's. we^ Spotted, and over the fame before the

forehead, to fhew more fearful, was iaft-

T\Ellies are adventurers, like unto light ened a long tail of an eagle, and the two
horfemen, whofe profeiTion is to feek wings nailed upon the target with two

their adventures in the moft dangerous great iron nails, which he carried in a

places, where, by warlike feats of arms, icarf about his fhouldrrs : his arms were

Vol. I. 7 T the
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the fcimitar or fkain, and the dagger : and cloth of gold, of diver and i'ilk, (lav

in the right hand the Bufdegan, that is camels and hories, unto him that moft

to fay, the mace of arms well damaskined. biddeth •, amongfl which Caramanians are

But certainly, when he departed fromAdri- the moft excellent and richeft works.

anople, with the forces which bafhaw Ach- The Caramaman women, principally

met (whom the great 'Turk fince caufed to thofe of quality, do but feldom go abroad,

beftrangled in his bed) carried for the great as the other Grecians do, except it be to

lord into Iranfilvania, I fawhim mount- the baths, or to church ; but keep thcrn-

ed on a fair Turkifh horfe, decked with felves ordinarily incloied within their

the whole fkin of a great lion, faftened houies, employing their time in making

with the two foremoft feet before upon of divers fair needleworks upon cloth,

the breaft, and the other two hanging which they put to be fold at the Bezejian

down behind; his Bufdegan hung at his or other common markets. Buttheother

faddle-bow, and in his right-hand he bore a women of lefs eftate, to get their iiv-

long lance, the pole-ax at the point being ing, and for relief of their neceflity, give

well fteeled. I was moreover curious to themfelves to fell openly, within the city,

ask him, by a drogueman, of what nation eggs, chickens, cheeie and herbs.The richer

he was, and what religion he kept; where- fort go more bravely and coftly apparel -

upon wifely he gave me to underftand, led, for they wear their Doliman, either

that he was of nation a Servian, but that of velvet, fattin, or damask, and on their

his grandfather was delcended of the Par- head a long mitre, figured with flowers

thians, a people fometimes renowned and of divers colours, covered with a great

efteemed to be the moft warlike in all the cloke, hanging down behind to the ground.

caftern parts ; and that, as for his religion, The men are apparelled after the fafhion

notwithftanding that he dilTembled to of the other Grecians, obferving the fame

live with the Turks, according to their faith and religion, and obey the patriarch

!aw, yet was he from his birth, of heart of Conjlantinople.

and will, a Ckriftian ; and, the better to

make me believe it, he faid in the vul- CHAP. XV.
gar Greek, and in the Sclav&nian tongue, Of Cilicia, prefently called Caramania.

the Lord's-prayer, the falutation of the

angel, and the creed of the apoftles. A S for the country of Caramania, firft

Furthermore, I asked him why he did called Cilicia, of the name of Cilix Cilicia of

apparel himfelf fo ftrangely, and with fuch the fon ofAgenor, according toHerodotus, ^nix.

great feathers ? His anfwer was, that it tiipachea, is defcribed by Ptolemy, in his

was to fhew, and appear unto his ene- fiitth book, as a province of little Afta \

mies, more furious and fearful; and, as for having for its borders, towards the eaft,

the feathers, the cuftom amongft them the mount Aman, prefently called the

was, that to no other was permitted to BlackMountain ; on the north, the mount

wear them, but fuch as had made fome ofTaur ; on the weft fide, a part of Pam-
memorable proof of their perfon ; for pbitia ; and on the other part of the fouth,

that amongft them the feathers were e- the utmoft part of the gulph Iffique,

fteemed to be the true ornament of a va- which now is called Jaffe. This region

liant man of war, which was all that I is environed with high and fharp moun-
could learn of this pretty Delly. tains, from the which drop, towards the

fea, divers rivers : and of thefe mountainsCHAP. XIV. the iflues are very narrow and ftreight ; of

Of the Men and Women of Cilicia, prefent- the or»e and other fide, environed high

ly called Caramania. with mountains, firft called the ports of

Armenia, afterwards the mountains of

~1T 7lthin the city of Conjlantinople, near Cafpia, and at prefent of Cilicia ; through

V unto the feven towers, there is a which narrow ftreights, Alexander the

great ftreet, for the moft pan inhabited great, going into the eaft parts, with great

by the Caramanians (by the antients cal- perils and dangerous hazard, made his

led Cilicians) living, as other ftrange na- army to pafs. The principal and metro-

tions do, under the tribute of the great poljtan city of this country is Tarfus, vul-

Turk, and exercifing merchandize or nan- garly called Terrafe, being the place of birth

dicrafts, wherein they are very ingenious and houfhold ofSt. Paul, which firft was

and cunning, efpecially in goldsmith's founded by the noble Perfeus, fon ofthe fair

work, and embroidering. The gold- Danae. Altho' Solinus, and poptPius attri-

fmiths keep their (hops near unto the Be- bute her firft education unto Sardanapalus

zeftati, which is, as before I have faid, a thelaft fon of Anacindaraxe, andlaft king

hall, whereall forts ofcoftly merchandizes ofthe Ajfyrians. Through the midftof the

are fold, as of gold, filver, ftones, furrs, fame country runneth the fair river Cydne

2 or
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or Caune ; by the Frenchmen called the Trojanopoiis. There is alio Satalia, fitua-

river of Salif, which takes her fpring from ted upon the fea-coaft of Cilicia, whereof
the mount of Taur, and wherein was hath taken the name the gulph of Satalia,

drowned the emperor Frederic Barbarojfe. antientJy called IJfa, and prefently Jaffe.
Vitruvius, in his eighth book, and third About this place Alexander the Macedo-
chapter, faith, that, if they did wafh their man vancjuiihed and overcame the great'

legs within this river Cydne, immedi- Darius king of the Pcrjians, by reafon

ately after they fhould find themfelves whereof the city was called JSHcop.olis,

cleanfed and healed of their difeafe. The that is to fay, Toivnofviftory. Moreover,
Tarfians were in times pad fo given tophi- in the fame region,- is as yet remaining
lofophy, that they excelled the Athenians the antient town ofthe fun, called Hcliopo-

and Alexandrians, notwithstanding that lis, or to fay better Solos or Soloe, for that

the Athenians were more famous and re- Solon, one of the feven fages of Greece,

nowned in ftrange countries, and that was founder thereof,and afterwards by the

their city was more frequented with all name of Pompey was called Pohipeiopoli:,

forts of people. Neverthelefs, the 'Tar- for, that in the time of the triumphant Ro-
fians were in philofophy more excellent, mans, the Sicilians dwelling along the coaft

and of their city took origin Antipater, ofthe Mediterranean lea, a people being ac-

Jrchelaus, Antenor, Marcellus, Diogenes, quainted with the feas, and exercifing the na-

Artemidorus, Dionyfius, and Crates, the vigation, pirates, corfairs and skummers of
grammarian. Befides Tar/us, the head the fea, ftood up in fo great number, and
city of Cilicia, there is another renowned fo ftrong men given to piracy, and of
city of the antients, called Coryce, and of veflels and fhips necefiary for that purpofe,

the moderns Curth, of all fides environed as foifts and brigantines, that they pof-

with a haven of the fea, favingofone fide fefTed and kept the fea fide in fuch di-

being very ftreight, whichjoineth unto the ftrefs, that they did not only let and annoy

A cave firm land. About this city there is an the merchants fhips and fhips of war, but
very anthem, a cave or den, which Pomponius likewife kept the ports and pafiages Co
ftrange. Mela faith to be made by fuch fingular ar- fhut, that they kept away the corn and

tifice of nature, that the admiration, ex- victuals from all Italy, whereby the /ex-

cellency, and fovereign beauty thereof man people were in danger of being fa-

carry thofe, that enter into it, out of mifhed. Wherefore (as Florus writeth

their proper fenfes and memory, and al- in his epitome) Pompey was fent againft

mod ravifheth and taketh away the fpi- them with an army, which, through mar-
rits of thofe, who upon the fudden en- vellous diligence and fpeed, within forty

ter into it ; but, after they come to them- days overcame them, and chaced them
felves, they cannot fatisfy them of the clean out of the fea ; and, in the end, hav-

pleafure which is there. For, to come to ing on the land taken them into mercy,

the bottom of this heaven-like den, you fent them into certain towns and lands in

defcend by a fair ftair, above three quar- Cilicia, far from the fea, there to dwell

ters of a mile indelectable and fhadowed, and live, and to the end to purge the fea :

where is heard a harmony more than hu- and, namely, afligried new inhabitants in

man, certain founds agreeing, and found- the town then called Soloe, and fince, for

ing like unto cymbals or other melodi- this reafon, Pompeiopolis.

ous inftruments, which greatly abafheth, The Cilicians were in times paft called

and feemeth marvellous to thofe that firft Tarfes (as Jofephus writeth their deno-

enter into it ; fo as, in times paft, the in- mination) having taken that name of TWr-

habitants of the country, by a fuperftitious fe, nephew unto Japhet, who firft gave

opinion did think, that this founding cave them the order to live, bearing over them
was the fepulchral bed of the valiant gi- the principality and government. They
ant Typhon. In the plain fields, which likewife called after his name their chief

are about Coryce or Curth, grows abun- cityTarfus. Now-a-days, the whole Cilicia

dance of very good faffron, giving more is, as I have faid, called Caramania, acoun-

fmell, and being more like unto the colour try reduced under the puifiance and do-

of gold, and more profitable in medicines, mination of the great Turk, which before

than any other, and hath, for the fingulari- was a kingdom fo puifiant, that the kings

ty thereof, by the antients been called of Caramania might have brought into the

faffron of Coryce. Tarfus therefore, and field forty thoufand men on horfeback •,

Coryce are two ofthe moft famous and re- yea, that Orcan, lord of the Turks, fon

nowned cities of Cilicia or Caramania, al- and fuccefibr of the firft Ottoman, who
though there be divers others of good and made himfelf chief of the Turks, and that

antient name, as Selimontis in the honour firft gave the name of his noblenefs to their

of the good emperor Trajan, after his emperors, durft well, to make himfelf

death confecrated in his name, and called more noble, to take in marriage the daugh-
ter
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Jews
great ufu-

rers.

The Voyages made into Turky,

tei of Caraman, king of Caramania, fo

called after his name, after he had con-

quered and overcome the fame.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Merchant-Jews dwelling in Con-

fi antinople, and other Places of Tur-

ky and Greece.

*"THE number of the Jews dwelling
1

throughout all the cities ofTurky and

Greece, and principally at Conftantinople,

is fo great, that it is a thing marvellous

and incredible -, for the number of thefe,

ufing

veil of Mofes fo knit before the eyes of

their underftanding, that they will not,

nor can by any manner of means fee

or acknowledge the brightnefs and light

ofjefus Chrift, whom, through mifbelief,

envy, and unmeafured rage, they con-

demned, and caufed to die on the crofs,

and, charging themfelves with the offence

and fin committed towards his perfon,

wrote unto Pilate, His blood be upon us,

and on our children ; and therefore their fin

hath followed them and their fuccefibrs

throughout all generations, fo as, whereas

they would not receive his falvation, the

trade and traffic of merchandife, fame for ever mail be kept from them,

like money at ufury, doth there multiply to their great mifchief and confufion, for,

fo from day to day, that the bringing of fmce their extermination, and the ven-

merchandifes which arrive there from all geance upon Jerufalem unto this prefent

parts as well by fea as by land, is fuch, day, they had at no time any certain

that it may be faid with good reafon, that dwelling-place upon the face of the earth,

at this prefent day they have in their hand9

the moil and greateft traffic of merchan-

dife and ready money, that is in all the Le-

vant. And likewife the mops and ware-

hoyfes, the bell furnifhed with all rich forts

of merchandifes, which are in Conftanti-

mple, are thofe of the Jews. Likewife

but have always gone ftraying, difperfed

and driven away from country to coun-

try : and yet even at this day, in what re-

gion foever they are permitted to dwell

under tribute, they are abhorred of God
and men, and more perfecuted by the

Turks, who, in derifion, call them Chi-

they have amongft them workmen of all /*»'. than of any other nation, who have

them in fuch difdain and hatred, that by
arts and handicrafts moft excellent, and

efpecially of the Maranes, of late banifh-

ed and driven out of Spain and Portu-

gal, who, to the great detriment and

damage of Chriftianity, have taught the

Turks divers inventions, crafts, and en-

gines of war, as to make artillery, har-

quebufes, gun-powder, (hot, and other

ammunition : they have alfo there fet up
before feen in thofe

no means they will eat in their company,

and much lefs marry any of their wives

or daughters, notwithstanding that often-

times they do marry with Christians*

whom they permit to live according to

their law, and have a pleafure to eat and

be converfant with Chrijlians ; and that,

which is worfe, if a Jew would become

a muffulman, he mould not be received,
printing, not betore leen in tnoie coun-

tries, by which, in fair characters, they except firft, leaving his.Judaual feci he

put in light divers books in divers Ian- became a Chrijlian. The Jews, which

ouages, as Greek, Latin, Italian, Spa- dwdl in Conftanttnople, Adrianople, Bur-

mfh, and the Hebrew tongue, being to M Salomca, GaUipoh, and other places

them natural, but are not permitted to of the dominions of the great Turk, are

print the Turkifh or Arabian tongue : they all apparelled with long garments, like un-

have alfo the commodity and ufage to to the Grecians, and other nations of the

fpeak and underftand all other forts of Levant, but, for their mark and token to

languages ufed in theL«;*»/ ; which ferveth be known from others, they wear a yellow

them greatly for the communication and turbant. :hofe that dwell th le of

traffic, which they have with other ftrange

nations, to whom oftentimes they ferve

for droguemen, or interpreters. Befides,

this deteftable nation of the Jews are

men full of all malice, fraud, deceit,'and

fubtle dealing, exercifing execrable ufu-

ries amongft the Chrijlians, and other

nations, without any confcience or re-

prehenfion •, but have free licence, pay-

ing the tribute, a thing which is great
. r .

ruin unto the country and people, where THE Jrme"tam are converfant in Tur-

they are converfant. They are marvellous kf and Greece h
,

ke u
f°n

dangers,

obftinate and ftubbom in their infidelity, chiefly at Conftanttnople and Pera, being

attending daily their Mefftas promifed, the moft part merchants, do great traffic

by whom they hope to be brought again of merchandifes ofthe Levant,a& camblets,

into the land of promife: they have the mgckadoes, fayes, and carpets of Suna.

The

Chios (which are in great number, under

the tribute of the feignior) inftead of a

turbant, wear a great cap of credit, which

fome do call a bonnet of arbalefte, being

alfo of a yellow colour.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Armenians.
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The poorer fort of them are artificers, or

elfe do give themfelves to drefiing of

gardens and vines. Their garments are

long, like unto the Grecians, and other

nations of the eaft parts, and on their

heads they wear ablueturbant, mixed with

red and white, for that it is not permitted

unto any, except the Turks, to wear a

turbant white only.

CHAP. XVIII.

the Religion and Manner of living of the

ancient Armenians.

I N times paft, the Armenians, in their

laws, cuftoms, and manner of living,

did not much differ from the Medians,

nor likewife in their religion, wherein the

moft part followed the error of the Per-

fians ; neverthelefs, the Perfians worfhip
Tanah, a one goddefs only, called tanais, unto
goddefs whom they builded, in fundry places, di-

pedby the vers teroples, ar>d dedicated unto them
Jrmeni- not only their men and women fervants,

ens. but likewife their own daughters of the

moft noble houfes ; their law being fuch

as conftrained them to put them forth pub-

licly, and a long time, unto all comers,

before they might be married ; and there

was none that, for this matter, would
refufe to take them in marriage, which

A Grange t0 contract, they did as followeth : the

contract-
bridegroom cut off the tip of the right

ing mar- ear of the bride, and the bride the left

yiage. ear of her hufband, and, by this mutual
confent, without any other ceremony,

• was the marriage contracted and obferved

between them, and publifhed to all the

world. But, when they would vow any
great and folemn oath, they took of the

blood of their right ear, and fo drunk it

with wine, as is written in the ninth book
of Valerius Maximus. Jofephus, in his

firfl book of the antiquity of the Jews,
writeth, that Otree, the fon of Ararn^

was he which firft gave the Jaw and man-
ner of living unto the Armenians.

CHAP. XIX.

the modern Religion of the Armenians.

A S for their faith and modern religion,

they are Chrijlians, having their

church and ceremonies a- part, as all

others, not being Turks, have ; all which
the great lord doth permit to live accord-

ing to their mind, their law and reli-

gion, paying unto him the carach, or tri-

bute of a ducat for every head by the

year. Notwithftanding, the ceremonies
of the Chrifiian Armenians are far diffe-

rent from thofe of the church of Rome,
and a great deal more from the Grecian ;

Vol. I.

for, inftead of a pope of Rome, or pa-

triarch of Greece, or elfe of an Abyma,
chief of the Ethiopian church, and the

country of Prejier John, they have a Ca-
tholic lord, being both temporal and lpi-

ritual, whom, as well in ecclefiaftical

reverence as temporal jurtice, they

equally obey. Their prielts are married
according to the liberty of the oriental

church, and of the Ethiopians, which,

in apparel, do fhew themfelves medeft
of countenance, grave and veneiable,

being fhaven on their head with u large

crown, wearing their hair hanging down
very long, and likewife their beards.

They celebrate their office after the man-
ner of the Latin church, but not in La-
tin nor Greek, but in the Armenian
tongue, to the end, without any difficul-

ty, to be better underftood by the ftand-

ers by, which do anfwer them in the

fame vulgar language ; and, when they
rife to hear the gofpel read, crofs them-
felves, in fign of peace and reconciliation,

making their facrament according ' to the

Roman manner, with a round cake, with
a chalice of glafs or wood. Amongft the

annual feafts they do not celebrate the

nativity of our Lord Jefus Chrijt, but on
the twelfth day ufe great feafts and fo-

lemnky. As for Lent, they faft and ob-
ferve the fame as we do, but with greater

and ftricter abftinence, not only ofearthly
flefh and fifh, but likewife of all other

fubftances wherein life hath been, and of
all nourilhing and delectable liquors of
oil and wine, ufing no other food than

fimple meat without fatnefs, as herbs,

fruits, and certain lean pottages. True it

is, that, to fhew themfelves more dif-

ferenc from the Grecians, the emulators,

at certain days on the Friday, do eat

flefh and drink wine, and ufe all o-

ther meat and drink that pleafeth them.
And, amongft all the holy apoftles of the
Catholic church, they take St. James the

greater, for their great patron and pro-

tector. Their ecclefiaftical men in their

manner of doing, and outward appear-

ance, do fhew a great fanctimony, devo-

tion, modefty, and fimplicity of life, as

well in their garments, fafhion, and or-

naments of the body, as in gefture, port,

and manner of going, if they were not

furred with too great and mifchievous hy-

pocrify •, for, under fuch devout pretexts

of holinefs and religion, they do not only,

without fhamefacednefs, exercife ufury

as the fecular men do, but alfo give

themfelves to the art of magic, and all

other forts of foothfayings and necroman-

cies, altogether contrary to the true and

Chrifiian religion.

7 U CHAP.
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chap.
Of Armenia.

XX.

T^O come now to the original country
*• of the Armenians -, you muft under-

ftand that Armenia is a region in Afia, fo

called Armenia from the name of Armene,

othervvife called Theffaly, companion of

Jafon die Theffalonian in his Argonautic

expedition ; and is divided into two parts,

to wit, Armenia the greater, now called

Narcomaniac and Armenia the leffer, which

yet referveth its name. In this region (as.

Ifidore faith) is the mount Ararat, other-

wife called the mount Gordian, upon the

top whereof refted and remained the ark

of Noah, after the great deluge was ceaf-

. cd. Through the plains of Armenia paf-

feth the riverAraxes, by them calkdAratb,

'

and likewife a great part of the renowned

rivers of Euphrates and Tigris. The Eu-

phrates, which in the Affyrian tongue is

czllzdAlmacher, through its inundations (as

the Nile doth in Egypt) maketh the coun-

try fruitful and abundant, in the channel

and courfe whereof are found many pre-

cious ftones, of great price and value.

Ptolemy, in the firft book of his geogra-

phy, and pope Pius in his 3d part of the

description of Afta, defcribe Armenia af-

ter this manner : On the north- fide it hath

a part of Cholcis, now called Calpurt, of

Hiberia and Albania : ou the weft it hath

the great courfe of the river Euphrates,

which on the left hand leaveth Cappadocia,

Armenia the leffer , Syria Comegana, and

towards the Euxine the mounts Mofquifes.

On the eaft it is terminated with part of

the Hyrcanian fea, and of Media, toward

the which are the Cafpian mounts ; and

on the fouth-fide it hath Mefopotamia and

AJfyria. The moil famous mountains of

Armenia are the Mofquifes, which ftretch

towards Cappadocia upon the part of Pe-

riade, where are the fprings of Euphra-

tes, Araxes, and Antitaure, which is the

half part of the Euphrates, and runneth

through Media and Armenia, and at the

end of its courfe is called Albus : the Cor-

dique, out of which the Tigris groweth,

and extendeth unto the pales of Tofpie,

the Taur, and the Niphante, which divide

Mefopotamia and Affyria from the Arme-
nians-, the Cafpians that decline to the

Medes and the Caucafes, which fhut up
the north parts towards Iberia and Alba-
nia. As for the rivers moll renowned in

Armenia , the four principal ones are thefe

which follow : Cyrus, which, growing

from the mount Caucafus, leaveth on thd

left hand Iberia and Albania, and on the

right hand Armenia, and fo falleth into the

hyrcanian fea : Araxes (which, as we have

faid) falling from the mount Periade,tak-

eth its courfe far caftwards, afterwards

inclineth towards the north, and, having

run fo a great way, divideth into two
ftreams, whereof the one keepeth its

courfe northwards, and falleth into Cyrus,

and the other, towards the eaft, cafteth

out into the Cafpian fea : the Euphrates^

which ifTueth out of the fame mount to-

wards the weft, runneth unto the mounts

of the Mofquife, and to the borders of

Cappadocia, and from thence taketh its

courfe far towards the fouth ; returning to

Antitaure, it parteth the fame from Arme-
nia the leffer, afterwards taking its right

courfe towards the fouth ; the flood Me-
la, which falleth from the mount Arga,

after cutting the Taur in two, leaveth Sy-

ria on the right hand, and Mefopotamia

on the left, extending unto Arabia the

defert, and then again, having run a long

courfe towards the fouth, and tending a-

gain towards the eaftand weft, itfeparateth

Babylon from Mefopotamia, and a-new

returning towards the eaft, not far from

Seleucia, boweth towards the fouth, and

maketh a great courfe by Apamia -, and

afterwards running once again towards the

eaft, mingleth with the Tigris, which al-

fo taketh its origin in Armenia, from the

mount Cordique ; and, running with it

towards the fouth, entereth into the gulf

of Perfia. The moft famous cities of Ar-

menia the leffer, according to Pliny in his

fixth book and ninth chapter, are Cafarea,

Afa, and Nicopolis. And, of Armenia

the greater, Arfamote, which Ptolemy call-

eth Arfamofate, near unto Euphrates, and

to the Tigris Carcachiocerte. In the moun-

tains is Tigranocerte, and, in the plain near

unto the flood Araxes, Artaxete. Ptole-

my fpeaketh of a great many more, which

I omit for brevity's fake ; but only \

will fay, that, at this prefent day, Arme-

nia the greater hath the firft place amongft

the countries of the fophi, as being en-

nobled of his royal city of Tauris or Ter-

va, as Ptolemy faith, or dfe, as it feem-

eth unto fome Hebrews very well expe-

rienced in languages and fituation of coun-

tries, the famous and ancient city of Sufa.

But, as for Armenia the leffer, t\\2 moft

part thereof is now under the yoke and

dominion of the great Turk ; and Arme-

nia the greater, under the puiffance of the

fophi, or king of the Perfians.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the Ragufans.

HT H E Ragufans generally are rich, for

that they are very covetous, inclin-

ing their mind to nothing more than to

the gain of merchandize, and to make rea-

dy money. Befides this, they are of na-

ture fo proud, that they do not think there

is more knowledge, or noblenefs in any

other nation, than is in them : and to fpeak

the truth, they do deferve great praife,

considering that, the fuuation of their

town being in fuch a fharp place, and fo

ftreightly extended, by their only virtue

and indultry, yea almoft in fpight of na-

ture, they have opened the way to all com-
modities neceflary. The apparel of the

men is fuch, that fome do clothe them-
foives after the Venetians , as the mer-

chants , and others after another manner,

as the foot-pofts, as are the Fantes car-

rying of letters, whom we do call Mef
fengers which carry the ordinary difpatches

from Ragufe to Conjiantinople, and from
Constantinople to Regufe, as well of the

ambaiTadors of Prance, as of the hoftages

of the Venetians and Florentines. Their
common language is the Sclavonian fpeech,

and they alio fpeak certain broken Italian,

more lewdly than the Venetians do. Their
women are not very fair, and apparel

themfelves but homely,wearing ordinarily

on their head an high attire, made of line

linnen cloth ; but the nobler fort wear it

of white filk, having their hofe even to

their heels. They go very feldom abroad
out of their houfes, but love to be look-

ing out at the windows to behold the go-
ers by. As for their daughters, they are

kept fo clofe fhut in, that they are not to

be feen at any rate.

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Policy and Government of the

Ragufans.

T H E politic eftate of the Ragufans is

an ariftocracy, or a commonwealth
governed by the lords, out of which is

created, every month, a prefident, which
remaineth in the palace, and hath twelve
counfellors, by whom the congregation

is called Pregai or Pregadi \ unto which
do refort an hundred or more of the an-

tients of the city. And, befides thefe

aforefaid, they have moreover the great
council, unto which are afiiftant all the
nobles of the age of twenty years and up-
wards. They are tributaries unto the
great Turk of twelve thoufand ducats,
which {hey are bound to fend unto him
every year, with two orators, to Conftanti-
nopky or where elfe he (hall be.

C II A P. XXIII.

Of tie City of Ragul'a.

'QAgufa (which PtclemycalkthEpidaure
is a city very antient and noble, al-

though the fame, which preftntly is cal-

led Ragufa, is not the old, for that was
deftroyed by the Goths, but of the ruins
thereof the latter Ragufa was by the inlu
bitants built ten thoufand paces from the
the old, which for the prelent is but lit-

tle inhabited ; but the new is fo much the

more frequented and better peopled, edi-

fied in a mofl fair fituation upon the coail
of the Adriatic fea, being notvvithflanding

within the precinct of the Dalmatians.
The haven is very little, and wrought
with hands. On the upper part there is

a mount of great height and fharpnefs -,

at the foot whereof the city is founded : it

is very fubject to winds and earthquakes,
and alfo in the winter feafon is very
cold. There are divers fountains, taking
their beginning from the next mountains •,

the water whereof is very fweetand whol-
fome to drink. About the diftance of a
mile from the city, there is a fair and de-
lectable place called Gravofa fet all along
with houfes, built by mod fair and inge-

nious architecture, accompanied with di-

vers gardens and pleafant places planted
with orange-trees, citrons, lemons, and o-

ther excellent fruit-trees of divers forts.

There are alfo feen many clear and fair

fountains divinely wrought, which through
conduits and pipes they make to come
forth where it pleafeth them : and this

fair place of Gravofa ftandeth on the edge
of the fea, which there maketh agulph,
after the fafliion of a port, very pleafant,

and able to receive a hundred gallics.

CHAP. XIV.

71 Defcriplion of Thracia.

THracia, which firfb was called Perca^
and fince Scytbon, is a province in

Europe (counted amongft the regions of
Scythia, mod ample, and of great compafs,
but of an ill temperature, the air being

unwholfome, and not healthful, the ground
alfo barren enough, except it be in the

places near unto the fea. It was named
Thracia, after the name of Thiras the fon

of Japbet, or elfe, as others fay, of Thrax
the fon of Mars ; and for this reafon

(feeming to be the moft apparent) was by
Euripides called the houfe of Man ; at this

prefent day it is called Romania, and is di-

vided into two parts, the one whereof is

called Thracia only, and the other Thracia

Cherfonefe. On the eaft part it bordereth

upon the Euxine fea and Propontis ; on

the fouth, upon the vEgean fea, the flood,

Strymon, prefently Redino, and the fields

of
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of Macedonia •, on the north, the river his life of Alexander the greats maketh

Ifter, being the Danube or Danaw ; and mention of a certain Stacicrates, an inge-

the weft the mountains of Paonia, a part nious mafter^who, being fcnt for to come

of Pannonia, and the river of Save, as before the faid Alexander; propofed unto

Pliny and Strabo have written ; who do him, that, if his pleafure were, he would

affirm Tbracia to be divided by the mount make to be cut, in human figure, the

H*mus, and that the Triballi Dardans (a mount of Athos, with fuch art and indu-

fierce and proud people) and*the Myfians ftry, that, with its left hand, it mould

inhabited Ihracia, but the Triballi pof- fuitain a city inhabitable for ten thoufand

felled the part prefently kept by the Ra- perfons, and with the right hand, mould

ftians, whom we do call Servians. After pour out a great river, which mould run

the Triballi are the Bu'giaans from the down into the fea : but Alexander taking

eaft unto the Euxine fea, and dwell between it for a jeft would not believe it. As for

the Ijier and the mount Hamus, extend- the cities of Tbracia, the principalleft and

in°- towards the fouth, along the fea-coaft moil antient are Bifia, fometimes the for-

unto the Reliefpont, and is that which pre- trefs of the kings of Tbracia, but odious

fently is called Romania. The rivers of unto the fwallows for the deteftable fin of

Tbracia are Bathynia, Atbyras, Arfus, Tereus, Pbinolopis, Curnubifance, pre-

vulo-arly Chiarlech ; Melas, whereof tak- fently Pera or Galata, and Byzance, now

eth'the name the gulph of Mela, other- Conflantinople, fituated upon the Thracian

wife the gulph of Caridia ; Hebrus, now Bofphorus (whereof I have before made

Malizza, or Valifa, Nefus or Nefle, and a particular defcription.) You have after-

Strymon, but the molt famous are the three wards Opifime at the foot ofmountHamu s,

laft. Of the mod renowned mounts, i; Valla, Orcelis, Ton/us, Caliba, Nicopohs,

,H<emus, which feparateth the Tbracians Oflamphus, Arfus, Carpudemon, Bergula,

from the Triballi, which by fome hath prefently Bergas, Plotinopolis, Drufipara,

been called the chain of the world. Rbo- Selimbria, otherwife Selions or Solombria,

dope, fo called from Rhodope queen of Perinthe or Heraclee. About Propontis,

Tbracia, out of which do fpring the rivers Prafide, Terta, Penetropolis, at the foot of

Nefle and Hebrus, and the mount Orbel, mount Rhodope, and afterwards of its

much celebrated for the facriflce ofBacchus, founder Philippopolis : and finally, Adria-

and through the congregation of the Me- nopole, which I cannot pafs without a de-

r.ades, under the condudt of the poet Or- fcription, for that the great lord keepeth

pbeus. Amongftthefe mountains Uamus is oftentimes his refidence there,

of fuch a height, that from the top thereof CHAP. XXV.
(which, as Pliny reciteth, is fix thoufand j. '

.

'

paces) is feen theEuxine fea. There is more Of the Qtty of Adnanople.

over the mount Atbos, of the Latins called ADrianopolis, which fometimes was cal-

Monte Santo, becaufeitis altogether inh a- f' led Stratonice, Odryfus and Tnmun-

bited by the Caloieres Greeks, which are (as tium, vulgarly called Andernople, Ander-

moft curiouQy writeth Mr. Peter Bellon in nopoli oxAdrianople, was a city moft ample

his obfervation) in number five, or fix thou- and fair, as by the antient walls may be

fand, and have twenty- three or twenty-four feen ; its fituation is in a plain, but about

monaftcries, all well fortified, for that they it hath many fruitful hills. All the

inould not be molefted of the Corfairs houfes, except the antient churches of

and pirates on the fea •, and all thefe Ca- the Chrifiians, and the mofques and baths

loieres live under the obeilance of the pa- of the Turks, are built after the Turkifh

march of Conftantinople. This mount famion, of wood and earth : fultan Selim

Athos isfo high, that it paffeth the skies, built there, for a dwelling-place, a fair

fo as divers have written, that, from thence and fumptuous feraglio, for that it was

the fun fhining, the fhadow doth extend to was the place of his ufual refidence, as alfo

the ifle of Lemnos, being diftant one from it is of fultan Solyman, that now reigneth,

the other feventy thoufand paces: and, namely, in winter, for the conveniency or

mvenhMs,Xerxes the great, king of the hunting, wherein he greatly delighteth.

Perfians, going againftthe Grecians, cauf- There is befides another feraglio, for_ the

ed this mount to be cut through on the lodging of the azamoglans or janizaries ;

fide that joineth unto the firm land, mak- but the faireft and moft fumptuous build-

ing the fea to pafs underneath it in fuch ing of all is the mofque of fultan Amurath,

fort, that eafily he made jt round about At one ofthe entries of the city, you pafs

navigable. The Tbracians (as Herodotus in over a great bridge of ftone or marble ve-

his feventh book writeth) have the way ryhigh; on the one fide whereof, as alfo

whereby Xerxes palled his army in fuch along by ,the feraglio, palTeth the river

reverence, that never fince that time they Hebrus, vulgarly called Matizza, and on

would till or fow the fame. Plutarch, in the other fide the Tuns, which rivers, by

2 the
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the turning in their courie have made near Polydore, Fifique, Dyme, Marine, Pan-

unto the city many fair and pretty ifles, no talie 9 Topicis, Gazore, Pbilippi, Oefine, Ne-

lefs pleafant and profitable, as being trimmed apolis, which befides is called Chrijtopclis,

and dreffed into molt fair orchards (full of all and Stagira, the native country of the gi

forts of excellent, fruitful trees) and delicious Arifiotle.

gardens. The city is peopled with a great Moreover, about the beginning of the

number of Chrjiian Greeks, having there their Pontic banks, where the river JJler entereth

metropolis ; who having loll their liberty, into the fea, are many fair cities, as Ijtrcpolu

and feeing themfelves deititute and difpofTef- of the Mclefians, Ionie, Celatin, or Acemeie,

fed of all they had, are retired thither, fome Heralea, and Bizone, which was fwallowed

to give themfelves to fome trade of merchan- Up by an earthquake. About the rivers

dife, or handicraft, The others, having yet Mela and Hebrus are the Citones, and fur-

left means to live by, go up and down, ther the Dorifques, which is the place where

thinking of their former eftates and degrees. Xerxes, not being able to number his army,

There are likewife an infinite number of rich meafured the circuit of the ground which

Jews, and great traders, with merchandife and they overfpread. After that is the promon-

ready money, to give and deliver out in grofs tory Serree, in which place Orpheus, through

upon exceffive ulury. But the number of the the found and harmony of his voice and

Turks is the greateit of all, and efpecially of harP> moved the trees and beaits to give ear

excellent workmen; which is the occafion that unt0 WTO- Beyond that is the city of Tinde,

the city doth abound with all forts of merchan- w]iere the cruel Diomedes was born, which,

difes, and lair works of laddies, bridles, and through his unnatural cruelty, made certain

all other furniture for horfes, which there are of nis crucl horfes to eat the Aefh of (Iran-

made very fair and perfect : likewife fine da- gers, which, by a mifchance, fell into his

maskined needles, and fine fair maroquins and hands. But in the end he himfelf was de-

skins of all forts, of lively colours, ftrange and voured, being overcome by Hercules, and

divers above all other places in the world. was caft before his fiords. Eetween the ri-

As for the manner of the garments of the vec Strymon and the mount of Athos, is the

inhabitants, I have hereafter prefented, in tower Calern, and the port Crapule, the city

order, the lively draughts of a woman of dcanthe, and Oefim, and betwixt Athos and

eltate of Greece, of a Turky woman of mean Pallene, Cleone and Oiinthe. Thus much as

eftate, and of a maiden of joy, or a common concerning the defcription of Thrace. Now
woman, or {trumpet, (of whom not only the « refteth to treat of the laws, fafhions, rch-

city, but likewife the whole country is full.) Sl0n » and manner of living of the Thraaans,

And as for the men, Turks, Jews, or Chri- as welJ anciently as now a-days.

fiians, they go apparelled after the manner of C H A P. XXVI.
thofe of Conflan'tinople, and other cities of .,, T n ,. . » • . ^ j
rr, j u *•,£. Manners, Laws, Religion, and ancient Order
Thrace and Greece. lo return now to our £ T • A; t-u
C n c 1 1 ir • 1 • of Living of the Inracians.
tint point or geography, you have alfo in this J * J

region Trajanapolis, Apri, Bizanta, now Ro- TJErodotus, father of the hiftorians, in his

defto, or Rodejie, but, according to Pliny, A -I fifth book, faith, the nation of the

Macrontic ; Partyra, Lyjimachia, which is Thracians is, next after the Indians, the

fituated at the foot of the great Cherfoneje, greateit. of all the countries on the earth, and
within which is Gallipoli, built by C. Call- that, if the fame were governed by one head,

gula -, Maditus, prefently Maython, abound- it fhould be invincible, or if they agreed

ing with very good wines ; Cejlos, againft amongft themfelves ; but that it would be

Abydos Cretee, and the port Cele, where was hard to bring them to that point, for at all times

fought on the water the battle betwixt the they have been efteemedamonglt all the other

Athenians and the Lacedemonians, in which people of£«r^ the molt cruel, fpiteful, and

place are the marks of the ruins of Lacede- inhuman, proceeding from their nature ; for

monia. There is again found Cinojjeme, the that part of them are true Grecians, and the

fepulchre of Hecuba : after that Belle, being other come of the Scythians, a people moll

the end of the Hetlefpont, and likewife the barbarous : their eyes are hollow, their coun-

place where Xerxes made a bridge to pais tenance furious, and the found of their voice

over his army out of Afia into Greece: there fearful, exceeding all others in bignefs of

is alfo the promontory Maftuce, and the flood body, and force of members, and are of long

Egee, memorable becaufe of the fhipping of life : their cuftom was to fell their children,

the Athenians. Afterwards, returning into to be carried hither and thither amongft
the land Aphrodife, Cipfelle, otherwife Cap- ftrange nations •, and they permitted their

filar, where is found great quantity of fine daughters to forfake them, and have com-
allom •, AEne, built by Apneas, in the time pany with fuch men as they thought good,

of his flying after the ruin of Troy ; Sar- or wrth them that firlf! prayed them. But

dique, prefently Triadijfe; Pergame, Nico- as for their married women, they were very

polis, Abdera, or Polyftilo, where Democritus carefully looked unto, by reafon that they

the philofopher was born ; Ene, a free city, bought them at a great price, from their fa-

within which was erected the fepulchre of thers and mothers, efpecially the faircft :

Vol. I. 7 X—-8 N which
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which being once fet at a price, none could

marry them, except they firft paid the price

they were rated at. And, on the contrary,

thofe which wanted beauty were constrained

to give great prefents unto thofe that would

marry them. Among them it was efteemed

a fair and noble thing to have the forehead

ftigmatized j and not to have it, was efteem-

ed great (hame and villainy. They had like-

wife in great honour, and commended it, to

The Voyages made into Turky,
when it came to pafs, that fome nobleman

was to be buried, the body was buried ror

three days, facrifking about the city all forts

of beafts, and then, after a great feaft made>

they confumed the body into afhes ; and that

being done, fet forth all forts of tournayings

and combates in honour of the deceafed.

When the Thracians perceived it thunder or

lighten, immediately they fhot their arrows

towards heaven, direatening their god, for

live in idlenefs, without doing any thing, or they thought that there was no other god

elfe in theft and dealing, and efteemed it a than theirs, which was Zomolixis, being the

great ihame and dishonour to labour the firft that inftituted them laws to draw them

ground, or do any hufbandry. Divers amongft to civility, fuch as he had feen by the Ionians,

them, that knew not what it was to drink being with the philofopher Pythagoras, unto

wine, had a cuftom to turn round in taking whom he had been a difciple: and did, be-

their repaft about a great fire, upon the coals fides, commonly worlhip Mars, Bacchus, and

whereof they caft a certain feed, the fmoke Diana ; and did fwear by the only name of

whereof was fo violent, that forthwith it made Mercury, whom they had in great honour and

them To dizzy, that it feemed they were reverence, for that they efteemed themfelves

drunk in very deed, and out of their wits, to be defcended from him. Their kings were

and in fuch follies they took a fingular plea- * chofen by the voice of the people, and not by

fure and paftime.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of the ancient Opinion of the Thracians,

touching the Immortality of the Soul.

AS concerning death, the opinion among
the Thracians was very different, for

fome thought that the foul, being departed

out of the body, fuddenly entered into an-

other ; or elfe, if fhe returned not, did not

therefore die, but paffed into another life

nobility j and, above all things, they had a re-

gard, that he mould be of a rir * age, ofgood
life and manhood, and that he had no chil-

dren, for fear left, in the end, the kingdom
fhould come to an hereditary fucceinon.

Likewife, they left unto him no abfolute

power to command, for they ordained forty

counfellors to govern him ; and, if queftion

of death chanced upon one criminal perfon,

or many, he alone had neither power tojudge

nor condemn. And if, by fortune, their

death.

more fweet and happy than was the firft. O- king himfelf was found attainted and con-

thers, with great pertinacy, affirmed, that the vicled of a capital crime, without having re-

foul died with the body, but that fuch death gard to his dignity, he was punifhed by

was better than a life full of bitternefs and per- death as a private perfon, but not by handy

plexity. And upon this occafion the Thra- execution ; but they forbad him the ufage

dans, a people of Thrace, did, at the birth of any kind of meat, and fo through hun-

of their children, with weeping, crying, and ger he was conftrained to die an unhappy

fighing, lament their coming into the world,

pitifully rehearfing the travels and calamities

which they had to fuffer in this miferable

world, during the fmall courfe of their life :

and, on the contrary, if any of them came to

die, they brought them to their grave with all

kinds of plays and feaftings, reciting and

ringing altogether the evils, torments, and ad-

verfitres, from which, by the tribute ofdeath,

CHAP. XXVIII.

The ancient Arms of the Thracians.

A T the time when the king Darius had
war with the Thracians, they ufed the

arms following : their head-piece was made
of the skin of a fox, and they carried darts,

they were delivered. For, like as man is born pavoifes, and little daggers, ufing mooting
of a woman in dolour and anguifh, fo he

liveth in mifery and calamity unto the end of

his days: and, for that they had many wives,

if any of them happened to die, they fell in

great difcord one with the other, to know
which of them had been the beft beloved,

and fhe, to whom the honour and praife was

with great dexterity, whereof they do vaunt

themfelves to have been the firft inventors :

thofe which dwelled in JJia, wore, for their

arms, little fhields covered with ox-hides,

with two hunters fpears, and on their heads

had fallets of leather, and upon the fame

horns like unto oxen. Thus, you have that

adjudged, was of all men greatly honoured; which Herodotus writeth in his feventh book.
and afterwards, being by her next parents

brought unto the fepulchre of her husband,
clothed and fet out in her richeft garments,

was there buried by him. And, as for the

other wives, they fpent the reft of their life

Their language is like unto that of the

Scythians. But, at this prefent, their fpeech,

their garments, religion, manner of living,

miferable calamity and fervitude, are con-

formable and like unto the other Grecians,

in mourning and difpleafure, as if fome great which are under the fame puifTance and ty-

misfortune had happened unto them. But, rannous obeifance of the Turk.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXIX.

^ Description of Gi?£C/^.

A general riRECIA, amongft other countries in The Macedonians do fay themfelves, to
Dcicrip- *-* Europe, is the moll noble, and moft be come and defcended of Sethim, the
uon or

famous, and was firft called Helles, of fon of Iaon, and their provinces are Tbef-

one of the fons of Deucalion and Pyrrba, /alia, which (according to Pompone and
and afterwards Grecia, of a king whofe Pliny) was firft called Emone, of the king

name was Grecus, and is fo ample, that Emon,CmcePelaJgie-, and again/fWW<? and
me extendeth and joineth with the lira Myrmidom, by reafon whcreofllomer gave
Mirtee, (fo called ol Myrtile, the fon of three fundry names unto the Tbejfalians,

Mercury) drawing by great circulation, to wit, Myrmidons, Helenes, and Achees

,

from the north to the fouth, from the but at the laft was called Thejfalia, of

eaft toward the fea Egee, and from the Theffale, which pofTefTed the kingdom,
weft, to the fea Ionie, until me cometh to The principal city is Ihejfalonia, vulgarly

Ingulfe, five miles within it, fo as it lack- called Salonicke, unto which people St.

eth very little, but that in the midft it is Paul, the apoftle of Jefus Chrijl, wrote

cut and divided. Then again enlarging many godly epiftles. This city is as yet

her, fometimes on one fide, and fome- moft ample and rich, inhabited of three

times on another, principally towards the fundry forts of people, to wit, Chrifiian

fea Ionie, and then again coming into a Greeks, Jews, and Turks: But the num-
lcfa breadth than where fhe taketh her be- ber of Jews (being merchants very rich)

ginning, draweth in the end to be almoft is the greateft ; and there are eighty fy-

an ifland, which anciently was called Ap- nagogues; their attire on their head is a

/>;>and Pelafgie, and fince Peloponcfe, by yellow turbant faffroned, that of the Gre-

rcafon of the gulphs and promontories, cian Cbrijiians is blew, and that of the

•wherewith they are parted and divided: Turks white; for that through the fime

But by the moderns is called Moree, being diverfity of colours, they fhouki be known
in figure almoft like to a plantain leaf, the one from the other, and are all cloth-

The circuit of the peninfula, according to ed in long gowns, as the other Orientals

Pliny and Ifidore, is five hundred feventy are. In Thejfalia is the mount Parnaffusy
and three Paces, but if all the creeks of confecrated unto the god Apollo, unto

all the gulphs and promontories fhould be which the people retired, at the time of

reckoned, would contain little lefs than the deluge in this region, and in the reign

twice as much, notwithftanding (accord- of Deucalion. There is alfo the mount
ing to Polibe) befides the borders, con- Pelion, upon which was celebrated the

taineth about four thoufand ftadias or pa- marriage of the king Peleus, with the

ces, and from the eaft to the weft forty nymph Thetis. Near unto Thejfalia is

thoufand and four hundred. Ptolemy Magnefia : Moreover Etbiotes, Dorie,

bordereth the Peloponefe on the, north, Locre, (whereof the inhabitants were cal-

with the gulph of Corinth, prefently call'd led Ozoles) Phoce, Beoce, having taken

the gulph of Lepanto, and with IJline, that name, as Pliny writeth, of an ox
and from thence with the fea Cretique. which was there facrific'd, by Cadmus the

Towards the weft and the fouth, border- fon of Agenor. In this province, near

eth with the Adriatic fea, and on the eaft unto the river Erimne, are two fountains,

with the fea of Candia, fometimes called of fuch virtue, that the water of the one

Cretique. of them giveth and increafeth memory to

The country of Macedonia, firft called thofe that drink of it, and the other ta-

Emathie, ofEmathias thatwas king there- keth away the memory. Beoce ftretch-

of, afterwards Macedonia, from Macedon, ing from the eaft to the weft, toucheth

the fon of Deucalion, or according to Be- the fea Eboique, and the gulph Etarteey

rofe the fon of Ofyris, by valiant ftrength of famous through the goodly renown of

the great Alexander, obtained before, the the city of Thebes. In this province is-

empire and monarchy of the moft part of the mount Citberea, the river of Ifmeneey

the world habitable •, for, he having palTed and the fountains of Irce and Aganippe,

AJia,Annenia,Iberia,Albania,Cappadocia, and was the place of birth of the mufes at

Syria, Egypt, the mountains of Taur and the wood of Helicon, the native country

Caucafe, fubdued iheBacJrians, the Medes, of Hercules, and of the father Bacchus

and the Perjians, and in the end, vanquifh- (who taught the Thebans to plant the vines,

ed and overcame all the eaftern parts -, and and the ufage of wine) moreover, fhe was

moreover, was victorious over the Indians, the productrice of the ftrong and valiant

Vol. I. 8 N Epa-
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Epaminondas, As for the city of Thebes ,
In Phocide, is the city of Belphe fitua-

(b much renowned by the ancients, it is at ted at the foot of the mount Parnajfusy

this prefent bat a fmall caftle, of litde and water'd with the river Cephifufi :

estimation, as likewife prefently are the Within the fame city was in times paft, a

moft part of the other cities of Macedonia, temple, within which Phcebus or Apolloy

which are altogether defolated and ruined, the god of divination, according to the

In Macedonia is the fountain of Sujiftigey
error of the antients, was worfhipped. In

out of which iffueth a poifon, being of Beoce
y Thebes, which at this prefent hath

fuch a ftrength, that it will not be kept in but a little caftle ftibes, and Citheree, much
4ny other thing than in the hoof of a celebrated by the fables of the poets, and

horfe's foot, and is thought of divers, in Attique is Elufe, confecrated unto Ce-

that Alexander the Great was poifoned res. But the moft renowned city of all

with the fame : Ye have moreover Attique, Grecia is Athens, which was builded by

which took fuch a name of one of the CecropsDiphies, being in the days ofMofes,

fons of a king named Attis, who after which called it Cecropia •, afterwards was

Cecrops fucceeded in the kingdom ; or called Mopfophiey of Mop/us, and Ionic

elfe of Athis
y
the fon of Cuba, king of the fon of lony the fon of Xuthe ; or e\fey

the Athenians ; but according to others, as Jofephus reciteth, of Janus the fon of

Attique, of the king Aclron, or of Arcle, Japhet y and finally, of Minerva, for the

which fignifieth a coaft : And likewife Grecians calTd Minerva, Athene, me was

Megare, a region fo full of woods and the inventor of all good arts, and induf-

mountains, that the moft part of the In- trious liberal fciences, mother and nurfe

habitants are fhepherds and keepers of of divers excellent philofophers, orators

cattle. Of all thefe provinces Attique is and poets, which through their labours

the principal and moft famous. In Pelo- and memorable works, have gotten im-

ponefe, which fometimes was called Rocque mortal praife. But by change of time,

and the moft noble province of Grecia, and unftedfaftnefs of fortune, this lb flou-

are the regions of Argole and Laconia, riming a city is brought to fuch extremity

which before was named Oebalia, in the and ruin, that at this prefent, there is no-

which is the city of Amide, being the thing of eftimation left of it, but a little

natural country of Cafior and Pollux, caftle, which is called Selhine, builded on

There is the cape Make of the moderns, the leavings of the walls of the ancient

called the cape of S. Ange, being a great and renowned temple of Minerva. In

enemy unto the feafaring-men, as before Migare, otherwife called Nifce, is the ci-

I have defcribed in the flrft chapter of the ty of Megare, in which was born Euclid,

fecond book. There is moreover Mejfe- prince of the geometricians, and this city

nie, which by the Sparthes was brought gave the name unto the province, as Ar-

under fervitude, for that oftentimes it was gus did in Argos. In Argolide is Argos

given to revolting and feditions, which and Miceney and the temple of Juno,

was the occafion, that they were more much renowned, as well for antiquity as

rudely treated than other fervants, to take devotion. In Laconie is Terapney Lace-

away all their means and ftrength of re- demone (the feat and habitation of the king

volting. After that is Achaiey anciently Agamemnon) which alfo was called Spar~

called Egial, becaufe ofthe cities in order the, of Sparthus, the fon of Phoroneus,

fituated all along her borders, Eley Ar- but prefently is called Myfithra. There

eadie, which hath the name of Arcade, is likewife Amicde, diftant twenty ftadias

the fon of Jupiter. In the lame is the Pa- from Lacedemon, a. country abounding of

hide Lerne, where Hercules killed the fer- all good and excellent fruitful trees, and

pent Hydra that had feven heads. There other goods , and in the fame, is the

is alfo the great and impetuous flood of temple of Apollo, the moft excellent of

Erimanthe (greatly remembered by divers all others in that country, as well in ri-

poets and hiftoriographers) taking his o- ches as cunning building, fet in that quar-

rigin from the mount Erimanthe, where- ter of the town, which is towards the fea,

of it hath taken his name. Moreover, and the mount Tayget. In Mejfenia, Mef-

there is Etolie and Acarnie, before called fene, and Methon, or Modon, at the fiege

Carte. Epire gocth even to Adrie, in whereof Philip king of Macedonie, father

thefe regions the places and cities far from of Alexander the great, loft one of his

tfie tea the moft notable, and that do me- eyes, with the mot of an arrow. In A-
rit to be fet out, are Thejfalia, Thejfalo- chii is, Pife of Oenomay Elis, and the

nique, and Larijfe, anciently Iolque, in Olympian temple of Jupiter, much re-

Magnefie, Antronie, in Phiotide, Phithie, nowned becaufe of the olympian games,

in Locrie, Syne, and Calliacre. Pliny in and thorough fmgular devotion, and a

his fourth book, the firft chapter, faith, great deal more j becaufe of the excellency

C.hat the Loerians have been called Ozoles. of the image made by the hands of Phy-

dias.
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dims. Arcadie is round about environ'd

of the Pchponefians, and her principal

cities are Pfefe, Tenie, and Orcomenie. The
mounts Pholoe, Cillene, Pantbele and Me-
nale •, the rivers Erimantbe, and Ladoen.

In Arcadia greatly flourifhed Prometheus,

the fon of Japetus, who being a man of

/^eep knowledge, taught the rude men to

live civily ; he invented the natural por-

traits with the fat earth, and was alfo the

firft that (truck fire out of a fiint-ftone,

and that taught the Grecians aftrology -

t

and therefore the poets do feign, that he

held up the heavens. In Etolie is Nau-
fatle, vulgarly Lepanto or Epaflo. In

Acarnania, prefently called DuRe or Du-
cat, or Ducbe, the caitle Strate. In E-

fire is the temple of Jupiter Dodone, and

the (acred fountain, which is of fuch a

virtue, that putting into it any burning

thing it is fuddenly extinguifhed ; but put-

ting into it a bundle of itraw, it is forth-

with fet on fire. Palling beyond the coafts

of the promontory Sepie^ by Demetrie,

Boie, Pitheleon, and Echine, is the paf-

fage towards the gulph of Pagafe, which

having embraced or environ'd the ci-

iy of Pagafe, receiveth into his haven

the river Sperchie-, and this place is re-

4iowned j for that the Minies accompany-

ing Jafon when he - went to Colchos, to

conquer the golden fleece, did there go
on Jand^ and delivered their (hip Argo, to

go and drive upon the great fea, which

voyage is fo celebrated, that the poets

have feigned this (hip Argo, to have been

taken up into heaven ; and upon this rea-

fon do put it among the celeftial figns. It

is needful, and of force, that they which

this way will go unto Sumo, firft to pafs

the gulphs Maliabe and Opunce, of which

are the Trophies, fometimes by the Laco-

nians there difcomfited and killed, and

come unto the (treights called Thermopy-

Jes, which crofs through the midft of Gre-

cia, like unto the Appenine hills of Italy.

The mountains are fo high that it feem-

eth almott a thing impofiible to get up
unto them y but between both, there is a

valley about threefcore paces wide, by the

which only ye can get up unto them :

through which reafon thefe mountains

have been called Pyles, which is to fay,

portes, and by reafon of the hot waters

that run out of the fame, Thermopyles.

They were fo renowned by the great dif-

comfitures of the Perfians, done by the

Greeks, under the conduct of the valiant

Leonidas the Laconian, who bravely with-

(tood die impetuofity and fury of Xerxes
;

but in our time they have not been able to

refill or (hut up the pafiage unto the

Turks, of whom all the Grecians have
been overcome and fubdued. It hath a-

gain Scatphie Cnemides, Alcpe, and La-
rymne. Belides Av.lide, where the afiem-

bling of the army was made by Agamem-
non, and other princes of Grecia, after

the league by them made to go to the

fiege of Troy. There is alfo Marathon,
a true teftimony of divers noble prowefies,

celebrated fince the victory of Thefeus,

and by the great foil, which the army
of the Perfians received there : Ye have

moreover there Rhamne, a little city, but

famous, becaufe of the temple of Amphi-
araus, and the Nemefts of Phidias. Tho-

rique, and Brauron, were there fometimes

good cities, but now there is nothing left

of them but the name. Sunio is a pro-

montory bordering and running along by
the fea-fide of HeHade or Greece, on the

fide that is toward the eaft, and from

thence unto Megare, a city of dtticque,

doth turn towards the fouth. The fields

of the Megarians came unto IJiine, being

of a long and (traight extendure of the

fpace of five thoufand paces, and entreth

into the fea Egeum, and the fea Ionie.

There is the caftle Cencbree, the temple of

Neptune, and the famous games called

Jftmetiques, inftituted by Ihefeus, upon
envy of thofe which Hercules had inftitu-

ted in Olympe. Corinth, which in time

paft, was fo notable of riches, firft build-

ed by a brigand called Sifiphe, the fon of

Eolus, in the eightieth year of the age

of Mofes, and was called Corcyre, or Cer-

thyre, and afterwards Ephire •, after that

(he was augmented, was ruined and build-

ed again by Corinthus, the fon of Orejles

or Jupiter, which after his name called it

Corinth, which fignifieth adminiftration

qt publick fafeguard, and fince was again

deftroyed by the Romans, and reftored

by Augujlus Cafar: Within this city of

Corinth there was fometimes a temple of

great beauty and excellency, dedicated

unto the goddefs Venus, to whom be-

longed above a thoufand whores of re-

nown, dedicated to this goddefs, accord-

ing to the heathen cuftom, which were

common unto all comers. But now Co-

rinth is but a little village called Carantho.

In the region of Corinth is a place, now-

a-days called Sydrocapfa, wherein be ma-

ny fine mines of gold, of which the Turk

receiveth ineftimable riches. This pro-

vince brings forth the mod fine copper

of all Europe, whereof are made veffels

very excellent, and of great price. From
the mod high tower of the fortrefs, call'd

Acrocorinlhe, are feen both the feas, to

wit, of Ionie and Egee. The mouth and

rinage of Peloponefe, is divided with ma-

ny gulphs and promontories, to wit, to-

wards die eaft with Bucephalus, Chenho-

nefe, and Ssilee -

s towards the fouth Make,
Tenare,
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Tenare, Acrite, and IchUs, and towards

the weft Chelonate and Araffe : From
Iftbmus to Scilee dwell the Epidaures, fa-

mous and renowned, for that they have

the temple of Efculape, and the Trezeni-

ans, illuftrated for the faith which they

always obferved, in the confederacies

which they made with the Athenians.

There are the ports Saronique, Scemle and
Pagone ; but as for the towns which are

On the fea coafts, Epidaure is fituated on
the fide of the gulph Saxonique, of na-

ture befet and environed with high moun-
tains. The fick folks which went unto

the temple of Efculape to be healed, flept

there in the night, and faid, that Efculape

in this manner did heal them in their

deep. Troefe and Hermione are alfo fci-

tuated and placed on the border of the

fea. Betwixt Scilee and Malee is Argo-

lique, and betwixt this and Tenare is La-
conique ; from thence to Acrite, Afinee,

and from thence towards Ichtis, Cyparif-

fienne. In Argoliquc
y
the rivers known are,

Erafine and Inaque, and the caftle of

Lerne , in Laconique, Githie, and Eurotas

rivers ; but in 'Tenare is the temple of
Neptune, and a cave or entry like unto

the fame, of Pont, called Acherufienne

,

in AJfme is the river Pamiffe, and in the

Cipariffene, Alphee. And every one of

thefe are called after the names of the Ci-

ties fituated upon the fea coaft. Cilene

and Callipoli are upon the river of Patras,

which anciently was called Aroe : in which

place, St. Andrew, an apoftle of Jefus

Chrift, received the crown of his martyr-

dom. In Epire, fometimes called Molojfe,

by reafon of the people Molojfes, which
fometimes have reigned there, there is no-

thing more fingular than the gulph Am-
britien. In this province are the towns

Aclion, Argy, Amphiloche, Ambratie, and
Buthroton, vulgarly Butrinto, the royal

city of Acacides and Pyrrhus. The Par-
thenians and Dejfaretes ufed for their ha-

bitation the firft countries, among which
the principal towns are, Orique and Dir-

rachium, by the ancients called Epidamne,

but the Romans changed the name there-

of ; for that it feemed unto them almoft

a malum augurium, and an unhappy en-

counter to them that went thither ; be-

caufe that damnum in their language, fig-

nifieth damage. Near unto Epidamne is

Apolionie, Salone, Jadere, Narone, Tra-
gure, the gulph Polatiqut and Pola, fome-

times (as is faid) inhabited by the Colques ;

but fince, as all things in the world are

changeable and inconftant, became the

colony of the Romans. The rivers there-

of are Eas and Nar, and the Danube,

which is in that place ; and having chan-

ged or loft his name, is called lfter.

Eas, runneth along Apollony. Nar, en-

tereth the Pyrenas and Lyburnians, and

IJler through the Ijlrians. Tergifie, lying

beyond it in the midft of Adrie, clofeth

and endeth the Illirique.

CHAP. XXX.

Of the manner and antient order of h iv in g of the Grecians.

TH E Grecians, in their antient man-
ner of living, were very uncivil and

barbarous, for they lived and dwelledwith

the beafts in idlenefs ; having no meat
more dainty for their nournifhment than

the fruit of wild trees ; to wit, acorns and
other maft : but through long fuccefTion of

time, they became fo to be framed and or-

dered unto all human fociety and good
manners, that amongft all other nations, they

were reputed to be the moft civil, wife, and
valiant in all Europe. Neverthelefs, for

that in divers countries of Grecia, the men
not thinking themfelves fufficiently affured,

neither upon the highways, nor in their

houfes, becaufe of the fear they had of
the pyrates and rovers on the fea, which
in great number dwelled along the fea-

fide, went always armed, according to the

cuftom of the Barbarians, for the defence

of and confervation of their goods, their

families and perfons. The Athenians were

the firft that left off to go fo armed, and

framed themfelves to lead a life more
honeft and civil. And true it is, that for

a certain time, the antient men did clothe

themfelves moft fimply, and, above all

others, the Lacedemonians ; who, not-

withstanding that, at all times, they had

been efteemed the moft rich and wealthy

of all the Grecians, did, notwithstanding,

go all apparelled equally, and after one

fort, as well the meaner as the richeft fort,

and have been the firft, that, for the

wreftling, have ftripped themfelves naked

and anointed their bodies with oil ; where-

as they which ufed the like exercife in

Olimpe, covered the fhamefaced members

with fmall clothes. And as yet, prefently,

the Barbarians, Afians, and Africans, be-

ing appointed to wreftle for the game, do

wear breeches of leather, and do anoint

their bodies and arms with oil, to the end

their adverfaries fhould faften the lefs hold

upon them, even as I have before amply

declarecf, in the defcription of the ordinary

wreftlers of the great Turk* Of
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CHAP. XXXI.

Of Lycurgus Laws, given /o^Lacedemonians,

LYcurgus perceiving the Lacedemonians

to live without any honed form of

policy, was the firft that inftituted laws

unto them ; having firft abolifhed all

the corrupted cuftoms, which they had

before amongft them. Firft, he con-

firmed the people in the obeyfance of

their princes, and the princes to the true

juftice of the empires, through the means

of a fenate of twenty-eight counfellors

;

which he conftituted as a bar and bul-

wark unto the popular temerity : and

again, to the contrary, to forefee likewife,

that the princes mould not ufurp upon
tyrannous force ; to divide, and equally

part the lands and pofTeflions, to the end,

that in goods and heritages the one mould
not be efteemed richer than the other, but

only in this •, that they mould furpafs one

another in virtue and manhood, and that

by this means, they mould live all together

as true brethren. He took away and

abolifhed all kinds ofmoney, of filver and

gold ; and inftead thereof, made iron to

be coined ; which, notwithstanding, he

made to be tempered, and extinguished

being red hot in vinegar, to the intenfi to

make it foft, and by that means to be

unfit for all other works. He banifhed

out of Lacedemonia all handicrafts, and
arts not necefiary ; and inftituted banquets,

and common feafts, to the intent to refrain

fuperfluity and daintinefs, unto which as well

the poor as the rich were called and welcom-

ed, both with one place, and one kind of

of meat ; and they called thefe banquets

Phiditia, and by the Caudiots were named
Andria. He forbad the often attempting

of wars againft ones felf-party, or enemies,

for fear left they mould be conftrained of-

ten to defend themfelves, and in the end

become valiant, and good fighters. He
commanded, that the maidens mould ex-

ercife themfelves to run, wreftle, caft the

dart, and throw the bar, to make them,

through fuch exercife, the more ftrong,

and able to bear children ; and when
there was any great feaft, or folemn fa-

crifice, willed them to ling and dance

amongft the boys, ftark naked •, which

was done with all honefty, without any

fear or fhame : and ordained alfo, that the

maiden virgins mould be married without

any dowry of money •, for that the men
mould marry them for their virtues and
good manners, and to get children, and

not for covetous getting of money.
Vol. I.

Moreover, it behoved, that thofe which

would marry, fhould not have to do with

wives whilft they were little, young, and
of a tender age •, but with fuch as were

ftrong, and able to bear children. He
alfo further permitted, to thofe that were

fair, and well-difpofed to lie with other

men's wives, for to labour in them, as

in a fruitful ground, and to engender

children in common ; and it was efteemed

a matter of no reproach to an old aid
decayed man, having a fair and young
wife, tochufefome fair young man, feem-

ing agreeable unto him, to make him to

lie with her, and fo to get her with child,

and raife up feed unto him j which child he
took and brought up as his own ; and yet it

feemed unto him a very foolifh and ftrange

matter in other nations, which fo carefully

got fair dogs to line their hot bitches ;

and fought the faireft ftone-horfes to fpring

their mares ; and, notwithstanding, with

great care, kept their wives fo clolely un-

der lock and key, for fear left they mould
get of their neighbours, whereof fome-
times their jealous hulbands could not

furnifh them. The great honours he or-

dained to be given according to the de-

grees of age, and not according to the

abundance of goods and riches. And,
for that fome of his laws feemed to be

too rigorous and ftrait, by reafon of their

corrupted manner, he feigned, that he

had inftituted them by the commandment
of the god Apollo, which had invented the

fame. And this did he, becaufe they

fhould be received of the people with

more reverence, and by oath, bound the

city to keep the fame inviolated, without

diminifhing any part thereof, until his re-

turn from the oracle of Delpbos * whither,

as he faid, he went to confult, what mould
be good to be added, or taken away ; but

he went into Crete, where he ended his

days in voluntary exile ; where, after his

death, as writes Arifiocrates the fon of

Hipparchus. His body, by fome of his

friends, was confumed into afhes, and,

according to his decree, were thrown into

the fea •, for fear, if they were brought

unto Lacedemon, the Sparthans fhould not

think themfelves to be free of the oath

which they had fworn, for the inviolable

obfervation of his laws. Thus ye have

fummarily, that which Plutarch writes of

the life of the fame Lycurgus.

« O Of
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CHAP. XXXII.

Of the Athenians.

AS For the Athenians, Jujline, in his corn was brought in and invented in

twelfth book, recites, that they were Elufine, by Triptolemus ; and therefore,

the firft that taught the art of fpinning of in remembrance of this good thing, the

wooll, making of wines and oils, to nights were facred unto him. The Athe-

plough the ground, .and to fow corn

:

nians being efteemed the wifeft amongft

for at firft, they fed on nothing but the Grecians, for that the adminiftration

acorns • and for their dwellings, had none of their commonwealth was governed by

other lodgings than little Cabbins and caves, the fage and wife doctrines of the philo-

Doxius was the firft that builded houfes in fophers, made a law, That to every one

Athens ; which (following therein the of them it was permitted to take two

manner of the fwallows) he builded of wives, but thereby were ftraitly forbidden

earth. In the days of Deucalion, Cecrops to keep any concubines, faying it to be a

reigned as king over the Athenians, and thing without all honefty, to keep other

is he whom the Poets have feigned to men's wives, and to give unto his own an

have two foreheads , becaufe he was the ill example of living. And this they did

firft that joined the men and the women for the opinion which they had, that a

by the right line of marriage. After him man could not live without women and

fucceeded Granaus, which had a daughter company ; and when the one was brought

called Athis, which gave the name unto to-bed, or fick, he might go unto the

the region. After that reigned Amphitrion, other ; or elfe, if the one was barren, the

which firft confecrated the city unto the other might bring forth children and fuc-

goddefs Minerva, and named it Athene, ceflion •, and to her that was fit to con-

In his time was the great flood and inun- ceive, the government and adminiftration

dation of the waters, which marred and of the houfe was given, and the baren

drowned the moft part of Grecia. And in woman was unto him as a fervant.

this great deluge were only faved thofe that Pliny, in one of his epiftles faith, That

could o-et up to the mountains, or the the Athenians were wont to marry the bro-

other which were conveyed towards Deu- ther with the lifter, but not the uncle with

calion, king of Thejfalia ; by whom ac- the neice ; alledging, for his reafon,

cording to the feignings of the Poets, the that the marriage of a brother with the

world was, by order of fucceflion,reftored. filler was an even match; but the uncle

The kingdom being fince come unto with the neice was the marrying the old

Erijlheus, during his reign, the fowing of with the young.

CHAP. XXXIII.

*fhe Laws of SOLON, given to the Athenians.

oOLO N being by the common voice

^ of the Athenians, chofen for the gene-

ral reformer of their laws, and of the whole

eftate of their commmonwealth, to confirm

or aboliih that which he thought reafon-

able, firft revoked and made void all thofe

which Dracon had made, except certain

touching murthering and deaths of men,

for that they were too fevere and rigorous

:

for, for all forts of crimes he had almoft

ordained but one punifhment only, which

was death •, fo as if any had been found

in idlenefs, or if he had ftolen fruits or

herbs out of a garden, he was as well con-

demned to death, as if he had been a mur-

derer, or facrilege, which gave occafion

untoDemades ; that the laws ofDracon were

rather written with blood than with ink.

Secondly, He ordained that the rich citi-

zens fhouldhave the offices of magiftrates,

and that the meaner fort of the people

fhould have their part in the authority and

government of the city : He made gene-

rally to be eftimated, the goods of every

one particularly, putting into the firft or-

der thofe which were found as well in grain

as fruits of yearly revenues the quantity

of five hundred minotes liquided, and

thofe he called pentacofiomedimnes, which

is to fay, having five hundred mi-

notes revenue; and thofe. which had three

hundred, and might maintain a horfe of

fervice, were put into the fecond degree,

and were called Knights ; and thofe which

had but two hundred, were put into the

third rank, and were called Zeugites ; but

the other being under two hundred, were

put unto the fourth rank, and he called

them Theles, as who would fay, Mercio-

naries, and would not permit thefe to ex-

erctfe
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ercife any publick office, nor yet to enjoy had no children : He permitted alfo the

the right of burgefy, but to have voices killing of the adulterer, being found with

in the elections, afTemblies of the city, the deed j but only condemned him that

and judgments in which the people were took a woman of free condition by force,

fovereign judges. in an hundred drachmas : He forbid that

Notwithftanding, the better to provide none might fell his daughters or fillers,

for the weaknefs of the people, he permit- except that being married, they were

ted unto every one that would, to take found in adultery. To thofe that won
in hand the quarrel of him that had been the prize at the If.mick Games, he ordain-

wronged. Above the counfel of the A- ed out of the common purfe an hundred

reopages, which he had eftablifhed he fet, drachmas, and thofe that had won at the

another fecond council of an hundred O/impick, five hundred ; and to him
men, for the matters of ftate, which he that brought in the head of a wolf, was

did chufe out of every degree,whereof four given five drachmas, and one drachma

were chofen to confult upon matters be- for the head of a fhe-wolf ; he would
fore they v. ere proponed unto the people, not that the freedom of the city mould
He willed moreover, that if any had mar- be given unto any ftranger, except he

ried a rich and young heir, and that af- were baniflied his country for ever. He
terwards he was found not able to live made many other goodly ordinances,

with her fo fleflily as his youth required, which I pafs with filence, refering unto the

that then it was permitted to the woman reader, that which Plutarch hath written

to chufe to her help the neareft kinfman of the life of the faid Solon ; but will de-

of her husband, fuch as mould pleafe her, clare only, that after he had authorized

and to couple her felf with him, fo the laws for an hundred years, he made
that the children that he mould be- them to be written on boards, or roun-

get, fhould at the leaft be of the blood dies of wood (which roundles, according

and lineage of her husband. Furthermore, to Ariflotle, were called Cyrbes) and feign'd

he took away the dowries of other mar- that the goddefs Minerva had invented

riages, willing that the men fhould have the fame •, and afterwards, having made
with their wives three gowns only, and the council and common people to fwear

certain other fmall moveables of little va- the obfervation thereof, becaufe of the

lue, thinking it a thing neither juft nor opportunity which fome daily ufed, to

reafonable, that marriage fhould be made take away or mitigate fome of them ;

a traffick to be gained by, as by other he took leave of the Athenians for ten

merchandizes ; but wifhed that it fhould years, and by fea went into Egypt, where

be done of a hearty love to the common he remained a certain fpace ; afterwards,

children. He forbad the fpeaking evil returning into Cyprus, in the end retum'd

of the dead, and exprefsly not to wrong to Mens, where he found fuch troubles,

or injure the citizens, either in word or feditions, and partialities, among the inha-

deed, upon pain of three drachmas ; the bitants, that in the end they opened the

one to be given to him that fhould be of- way unto Phififtratus, to ufurp his tyran-

fended, and the other two to be for the ny, to the great grief of the faid Solon*

common purfe : He permitted unto every which, notwithftanding, lived unto the

one to make a will, and to take fuch an time that Hegeftrate was provoft of A-

heir, as he mould think good ; fo as he them.

CHAP. XXXIV.

The Arms of the Macedonians.

TH E Macedonians, in times paft, the firft but eight thoufand men ; but ac-

were amongft the other Grecians in cording to Dion, of the life of Antonie

feats of war moft valiant and flourifhing i Caracole, every phalangue Macedonique,

they had their phalangue like unto a four- in the time of Alexander the great, was

fquare battle of footmen, joined together fixteen thoufand men ; and did not fet in

with their arms •, being long pikes called order their legions as the Romans did,

Sarijfes, of eighteen foot long •, with the which made one range to enter within a-

which they opened the battles of their nother ; but made only a foldier to enter

enemies •, their head-peice was of a raw in the place of him that was flain, and by
ox hide, their cuirafTe quilted with flax, fuch warlike order did many high and

the fhield of leather, the javelin and fword memorable feats of arms. But after the

fhort ; and thus were fet out their pha- difcomfiture of the Per/tans, through the

langue, which as Vegece writeth, were at marvellous increafe of their power, they

fell
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fell into fuch a vain glory and arrogancy upon enfued, that during the time of this

(even as at all times pride and prefumption monarchy, the Grecians had between

are accuftomed to accompany great prof- themfelves many great and long wars

;

perities) that in the place of moft honeft yea fuch, as in the end, this fo noble Gre~

government, which they had in their com- cia was altogether ruined and deftroyed

;

monweaJth, they gave themfelves to a life for every one attempting upon it of all

diforder'd, corrupted, and full of all vil- fides, it was in the end given as a prey

lainy, and abominable duTolutionj where- unto all ftrangers.

CHAP. XXXV.

7he Ancient Religion of the Grecians.

TH E fame Grecians, through their ges, and drelfed the altars for to offer fa-

marvellous induftry, and fublety crifices : And Orpheus was he which pro-

of fpirit, were inventors of many mon- duced and celebrated the firft facrifices

ftrous manners offuperftition and idolatry, unto Liber Pater, in the mountain Boe-

for every one of them had their god* tia, near unto Thebes, where Liber Pater

prayers, and ceremonies proper unto was born. Wherefore they were called

themfelves. Jupiter was honoured among Orpheique, and in the fame Orphee was
them, for a remedy of ftorms and tern- afterwards taken and torn in pieces. And
pelts ; Mars for to efchew the perils and likewife, among the Thebans, the eagle

fortunes of war : They honoured Juno to was in opinion thought to be of fuch di-

get riches, Pallas to obtain wifdom, and vinity, that becaufe fhe did fly fo high,

Venus for to have defcent, and a thoufand they fuppofed her to have fome commu-
like follies, which amongft them were ob- nication with God. The Athenians alfo

ferved ; fo as they fell into fuch infamy, had their religion in fuch honour and re-

that in the end they eftablifhed their fo- verence, that they banifhed out of their

lemn feafts impure and unhoneft : At the city the philofopher Diagoras, for that he

which it was unto every one indifferently durft write, that he doubted whether there

permitted, under pretext of religion and were any gods ; and if there were any,

nolinefs, to ravifh and deflour women what kind of ones they might be. Thefe
and maidens : Such were the brave fo- alfo condemned the wife Socrates, for the

Jemnities of their falfe gods, by the Gre~ fufpicious opinion they had in him, that

tians anciently obferved, under colour of he would have brought into their city a

religion ; and fo deeply were their hearts new religion, which Socrates, when it was
drowned in error and idolatry moft abo- reported unto him, that the Athenians

minable, through ignorance of true un- had condemned him to die j And they,

derftanding, and knowledge of the moft (quoth he) are undoubtedly condemn'd by

high lord. Cecrops, of whom before Nature. Behold, thus have ye the an-

mention is made, was the firft among cient manner of living, and religion of
them that called on God, under the the Grecians.

name of Jupiter, who invented the ima-

C H A P. XXXVI.

*fhe Modern Religion of the Grecians.

ABOUT the time that the Saviour of leaving their damnable fuperftition, the

the world fuffered death and pafiion worfhipping and calling on their falfe

on the crofs, with his own blood, to buy gods \ which fo long time had held them

again the fin of our firft father, the true in obfcurity and dark damnation) they

religion and knowledge of God began to acknowledged their faults, and opened

fhew and take root among the Grecians, their eyes, to take the right tafte of the

through the means of the holy preachings light to eternal falvation, wherein they

pf the difciples and apoftles ofjefus Chrift, have always perfifted ; until fuch time, as

namely, by the apoftle St. Paul, which through the invention and curfed venom
by divine infpiration in Thejfalonia, A- of Satan, they fell (in fuccefiion of time)

thens, Corinth and Achaia, preached and into many errors and damnable herefies ;

pronounced Chriji to be the true Meflias

;

as into that of the Manicheans, which af-

and through many godly miracles, fo firmed, that there were two gods, the

inultiplied chriftianity, that in the end, one good, and the other evil, which both

were
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Were eternal ; that Jefus Chrift was not as unto their chief fuperior, they do obey
the true God. They boafted alio, that with all honour and reverence, all the
they could give the Holy Ghoft : they chrillians of Grecia, Macedonia, Epire,
forbad marriages, and all fuperior puii- Thracia, and the Ides of Arcbepelagus,
fance •, and as for the books of the apo- and other countries fubjeet unto the Con'
files, they would by no means believe in jiantinopolitan empire, yea, and over the
them, but made doctrines of themfelves, Mufcovites. The fecond refideth at
which they called gofpels of Jefus Chrift. Cairo, and hath under him Egypt and
They were alio infected with Donatus Arabia. The third commandeth over
feds, which laid the Son to be lefs than Judea, Damas, Barut, and Tripoli in Sy-
the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, to be ria, and keeps his feat at Jerufalem. The
lefs than God the fon : afterwards, fol- fourth and lail, hath his place of abode
lowing the herefy of Nejlor, bilhop of in the city of Antiocb, and hath puiflance
Confiantinople, affirmed, that the Virgin over the Greek church of Syria Thefe
Mary was not the mother of God, but patriarchs are chofen and created by the
only the mother of a man, in placing metropolitans of the provinces, as the
two perfons, the one human and the popes are by the cardinals, and above all

other divine : with the heretick Euticbes, things, they have a regard to chule
abbot in Conftantinople, faid, the divinity amongft them, thofe which they think to
to be with the humanity, and confe- be of a perfect age, witty, manful, and
quently, from the time of Conftantine of a holy life. And notwithftanding
the emperor, they ftuck unto the infected they have the full power and authority
herefy of Ariits, which was no lefs pefti- over their churches, yet do they not
ferous than the other ; for they taught that poffefs either towns, caitles, or fortreffes,

Jefus Chrift was not born naturally God, nor yet do entertain men of war or
and divers other moft blafphemous things archers, for the guard of their perfons.
more amply written in the firft book of They do not alio apparel themfelves iri

Tbeodorete bifhop of Cyropolis, whereby, cloth of gold, purple, velvet, crimfon
in the end, through God's miracu- fattin, or any other clodi of filk ; but
lous work, the author of the fame feci do live in all fimplicity and modefty,
was punifhed according to his de- having none other revenue for their en-
fervings •, for being prefled in his belly tertainment, or living, books and ap-
as he was going to the ftool, he burit parel, but about the fum of two hundred
through the midft of his belly, and fo ducats a year •, which are ordained and
died miferably ; and, notwithftanding diftributed unto them by die churches over
that all their errors have been rejected which they do command •, and their gar-
and convinced by many fynods and ments are nothing more different, nor
counfels, yet do they, at this prefent, err more rich, than thofe of a fimple monk,
in many things from our faith ; for they whom they call Caloir, but that upon
maintain that the Holy Ghoft proceedeth their head -, inftead of a three-crowned
from the Father, and not from the Son. mitre,they wear agreat felt hat,whereupon
They do nothing agree with the Latins ; is laid a large band of cloth of gold crofs-

for they will, by no means, acknowledge wife. Their priefts did wear long beards,
the pope of Rome to be the head of their and were married to one woman only,
church, and much lefs do efteem his which coming to die, they might not
commandments ; but, on the contrary, marry another -, and if they were found
do fay, that the popes (whom they in adultery, they were punifhed by their

efteem, with all their adherents, as he- fuperiors without any mercy. They do
reticks and fchifmaticks) have corrupted celebrate the mafs in their vulgar language,
and violated the gofpels, and other books to the intent to be underftood of all

of our religion, to add, or take away men, and communicate the Lord's fup-

that which feemed good unto them, for per under two kinds, and do it indiffe-

to ferve their infatiable and damnable rently, as well unto the great as lefler

avarice. Moreover, they fay themfelves fort. They do not put any water into

to be the firft that were converted unto their wine; they deny the purgatory, and
the faith, and that becaufe they believe fay, that prayers, fallings, and alms, do
purely and fimply the true traditions of nothing help the fouls of the deceafed,
the primitive church, as by the apoftles and will not fuffer any of the carved
it was preached and anounced unto them, images of the faints in their churches, but
They have four patriarchs, in four feveral only flat pictures painted. Thefe patriarchs

provinces-, which do command, and have, befides, another cuftom very ftrange,
have power of the Oriental churches, which is, that every year, on the Good-
whereof the firft and principal is he friday, they do anathemife and excom-
which is at Cc?iJlantinople, unto whom, municate the pope, and all princes and
Vol. I. 8 P chriftian
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chriftian people obeying unto the traditions felves rich and puififant, becaufe of fuch

of the Reman church. They do obferve a fpoil, they fell into fuch pride and pre-

two Lents with great abftinence, whereof fumption, that not being able to live in

the firft beginneth on the Fat-monday, peace one with another, had between

bein"
- nine days before the Lent of the them many long and cruel wars \ upon

Latins -, and during thefe nine days, they
.

which followed the ruin, faccagement and

may cat eggs, cheefe, and filh •, but after defolation of their country, burning of

that, until ^Eajler, they do abftain from their cities, cruel murdering of their an-

fifti, and other meat that hath blood in it. tient citizens, and other ineitimable

The other Lent they do folemnize in the lofTes, fo as by the fame Grecia was alto-

time of the Advent, and then do faft gether deftroy'd, marred, and over-,

forty days with like abftinence as at the thrown ; yea, that after it was fet as a

firft. And finally, they have many other, prey, and open pafiage to thofe that

ceremonies far different from the Roman would invade the fame, and in the end,

church, and although in their religion from honeft commonwealths, and poli-

' they do obferve many good things, yet tick government, the inhabitants were

do they, in many things, differ much brought under many, and forthwith un-

from the primitive church, I mean fuch der kingdoms. And after they had re-

as have been taught us by the apoftles. mained under the fubjection and obeifance

By reafon of which their errors, as for of the Roman empire, unto the laft Con-

divers other vices, wherewith they have fiantine, for making up of their laft ca-

been, and are entangled, it is not to be lamities, by divine permifilon, and for

marvel'd at, though this Grecian nation punifhment of their vices and deteftable

which hath been the moft flourifhing in fins, after they had loft their emperor,

all Europe, as well in government of and the imperial city of Conjiantinople,

commonwealth as adminiftration of ju- his wife, children, parents, friends, and

ftice, good policy ; full of excellent riches, to the whole ruin of the oriental

captains and good foldiers, and expert empire, they being all dead, or captives,

philofophers, yea, that rightly it might fequeftered of their rights, immunities,

have been called the juft fpring, and franchifes, and liberties, to the moft

fountain of all philofophy and liberal fhameful confufion of princes and chriftian

fciences, That' now, through the variable potentates, and contempt of divine re-

courfe of nature and unftedfaftnefs of ligion ; thefe wretched Grecians are left

fortune, the moft defart, barbarous, and under the miferable fervitude of thefe

defolated country habitable on earth, it mifcreated Mahometijis, conftrained to

is fallen into ignominious calamity, infupportable tributes, yea, to pay the

and miferable fervitude, under thofe that tenth perfon of their own children, as

are more barbarous. For befides the before in the defcription of the Azamo-

great vices wherein they were fo deep glans, I have declared. Such are the

drowned, being in the chief of their righteous judgments of God towards the

monarchy and magnificence, after they misbelieving, and thofe that abufe his

had overcome the Per/tans, feeling them- gracious gifts.

-
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there ; and the Eftate that his Brother, Mr. Robert Sherley, lived in, after

his Departure for ChriJiendo?n.

WITH
The Defcription of a Port in the Perjian Gulph, commodious for our Eafl-

Indian Merchants: and a brief Rehearfal of fome grofs Abfurdities in the

Turkijh ALCORAN.

Penned by J. C. fometime Student in Magdalen-College, in Oxford,



tfo the virtuous and worthy Knight , Sir Thomas Hunt, one ofhis Majefifs

Jujlices of the Peace, and Quorum, in the County of Surry, J. C. ivtjh-

eth all terrejlrial and celejlialHappinefs.

JS I #,WH EN I confider that it is the common manner of all, that write any

books in this age, to dedicate the fame to one or other of great place, I

bethought me, to whom I might offer thefe my travels ; and at laft re-

ferred with myfelf, none to be more fit than your worfhip ; both in regard of your

zeal to religion (becaufe you do give to divers congregations in this land, milk with-

out Jiher, and bread without money, which not many other patrons do ;) as alfo for

your love unto fcholars, who though in this unthankful age of ours, men wonder aC

us, ut pueri Junonis avem -, and we wonder again at them, becaufe they do fo little

for us ; yet myfelf, and many others now, of fome place in the church, never de-

parted difcontented from you. Many other refpects, as well publick as private, do
naturally bear this fmall difcourfe to the very point and centre of your worfhip's only

patronage.

Concerning the matter of this difcourfe, you {hall find in the preface ; and con-

cerning the manner, there is no great matter of learning or ingenious invention ; only

a fimpJe relation of a fimple truth -, yet fbmewhat there is, which may happily con-

cern the learned, and give fome fatisfaction to an indifferent reader, when he under-

ftands, how two of the moft mighty and moft warlike princes among the Barbarians,

the Great Turk and the Per/tan, are now in arms one againft the other ; ftirred up
thereunto by two of our countrymen, Sir Anthony Sherley, and Mr. Robert Sherley

liis brother.

A war not only like to be long and bloody, but alfo very commodious, and of

great opportunity to the chriflian commonweal ; for that it doth grant and give lei-

lure to divers parts of Chriftendom to refrefh themfelves, and to increafe their forces,

much weakened, both by the Great Turk's wars j and moft of all by their civil dif-

{entions at home. For Cortug-ogli, the Turkijh pirate, in Mis perfwafive oration to

his great mailer Solyman the magnificent, to befiege Rhodes, could fay unto him,
" And now, dread Sovereign, if it pleafe you to vouchfafe but to look into the matter,

" you {hall fee that there is a divine occafion, by the procurement of our great pro-
" phet Mahomet, prefented unto your moft facred majefty, for that the chriftians of
" the weft are at difcord and mortal war among themfelves." And to fay the truth,

the difcords and difientions of chriftian princes have laid more countries to the enrich-

ment of the Great Turk, than ever his bow or fhield could have purchafed. In the

days of Mahomet the fecond, thefe polluted Saracens had gleaned out of Chriftendom,

like fcattered ears of corn, neglected by the owners, two hundred cities, twelve king-

doms, and two empires, and ftill as a canker running on, before the Perfian took the

field againft them, they every year did fret and eat into Chriftendom.

Finally, I might have added many worthy collections, as well out of facred as pro-

phane writers, that have written of the moft ftately and magnificent empire of the

Medes and Per/tans in times paft, and fo have compared it, with the modern and

prefent ftate thereof; which hath fcarce a fhadow of the antique government, where-

with it was then ruled and governed. But the matter would have proved too long,

and made this volume too great : and therefore, for thofe advertifements, I purpofe to

put them forth, when God fhall make me ftrong and able. In the mean time, what-

soever is here penned, I leave it with your worfhip, befeeching you to give it enter-

tainment. And fo I do moft humbly take my leave, commending both yourfelf,

your virtuous lady, and your whole family to the beft mercies of the lord Jefus.

From my houfe in Southwark, this eighteenth of October, Anno Domini, One thou-

fand fix hundred and eleven.

Tour worship's to command in the Lord,

John Cartwright.

Gentle READER,
IT was my purpofe to have added to this journal, fome obfervations touching our

north-weft paffage ; with many reafons to have proved the great probability there-

of. But I am perfwaded by fome friends to make flay thereof, until the truth of the

news : That it is already difcovered, be thoroughly, examined. In the mean time

moderate thy opinion of our former proceedings. And though fome malevolent

tongues have efpecially fhot out their venomous poifon againft me, upon what

ground they cannot juftly fay, when they have been prefTed thereto ; yet God is my
witnefs, that my confcience is clear, either from wronging the company that then

was, or any ways from hindering the full proceeding of that voyage, which I pur-

pofe fhortly to make good unto the world. And for this fmall difcourfe, if it pafs

current in thy judgment, I fhall think myfelf to have gained enough, in lieu of all

the travels, of all the dangers and perils, that I have fuftained in thofe places.



THE

PREACHERS TRAVELS;
Wherein is fet down a general Defcription of the

moft principal Kingdoms, that have been, and are at this

Day in Asia the Great, viz. Syria, Mefopotamia, Armenia
,

the Great, Media, Hyrcania, Parthia, Perfia, Sufiana, Ghal-
dea, Affyria, and Arabia: Together with the moft memo-
rable Occurrences and Expeditions, which the Princes of
thofe Parts have had each againft the other.

The PREFACE.
PO MP ET the great being put to flight in the battle at Pbarfalia, by Julius

C<efar, was defirous to know of Cratippus, the philofopher, what mould be the
event of the wars between Cafar and himfelf, demanding of him, An fit proci-

dentia ? Whether the purpofe and decree of God were unchangeable without altera-

tion ? To whom Cratippus anfwered, not as a philofopher, but as a true divine, fay-

ing, Fatales ejfe imperiorum periodos, The providence of God is moft fure and certain ;

which Pompey found moft true, in a fmall time after, when Cafar was created the
firft emperor of the Roman monarchy ; and which alfo mall be verified (God willing)

in the difcourfe of this journal ; wherein is principally fhewed, how all human af-

fairs, and the greateft cities of renown have had their periods in their greateft per-

fections ; to which, though they have afcended gradatim, yet they have forthwith

fallen into a retrograde of declination, till they have been brought to the loweft de-

gree which mifery can allot : So true is that of Seneca :

Nulla fors longa, dolor &? voluptas

Invicem cedunt : brevior voluptas,

Ima permutat brevis hora fummis :

Nemo confidat nimium fecundis.

Nemo defperet meliora lapfis.

No chance is long, for grief and eke delight,
'"-'

By courfe give place, pleafure hath fhorter flight,

An hour but fhort, that prefently doth end,

Doth make the loweft things aloft afcend :

Let none too much truft in a profperous ftate.

Let none defpair, but hope for better fate.

For in this fmall difcourfe we fhall fee how unavoidable deftruction doth always at-

tend on the fucceflion of greatnefs, and advancement on the pofterity of mifery ; as

alfo the facking of many cities, the depopulating of the greateft countries, the de-

pofing of princes, and high defcended families of their lives, together with their

crowns and kingdoms ; and that in fo fhort a time, as never the like was executed The cau-

in the antique world. Two reafons have moved me to fet down this journal -, the fes th *c

one, for that I have not yet feen any that hath made a full defcription of thefe parts, ™uJh rtQ
as they are at this day, which I hope mail be performed by myfelf, who fpent much wrjte this

Vol. I. 8 (^ timejoumal.
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time in thofe countries, being familiarly converfant (to help my knowledge herein)

with many fultans, and principal commanders in the kingdom of Perfia ; as alfo di-

vers Janizaries, who ferved in the Wars, between the Great Turk and the Per/tan

:

The other is, for that I do verily perfwade myfelf, that this difcourfe will breed

much delight unto any indifferent reader, when he fhall underftand how mighty the

forces are of the Perfian king, a capital enemy of the name of Chrift ; as alfo in

what terms he ftandeth at this day with the Great Turk, what kingdoms he pofleflfeth,

what provinces are fubject unto him, his worfhip, his religion, his kind of govern-

ment, their weapons, their manner of fight, their form of battle, the revenues and

expences of that crown; and in a word, whatfoever elfe is neceffary to be known.

Finally, you have here defcribed the feveral nations, fituations, cities, rivers, moun-
tain^, and provinces, which I have feen, and paffed by. It is not my purpofe to write

any thing of the iflands in the Mediterranean Sea, which we failed by, and are fo much
renowned in old writers, viz. Majorca and Minorca, Corfica, Sicilia, Malta, Cephalonia,

Zant, Candia, Rhodes and Cyprus ; howfoever many excellent things might be fpoken

of them ; yet feeing they are fb well known to moll of our nation, I omit to write,

binding myfelf to a relation of what mine eyes have feen in more remote parts of the

world, not refpecting the judgment of the vulgars ; but contenting myfelf with the

confcience of truth, befide which (I proteft) I purpofe to write nothing.

The Beginning ofJhe TRAVEL.

AN D firft, I will begin at Alexan- which many times in the way doth befal

dretta. Alexandretta, now called paffengers. In our paflage up, no mat-

Scanderoon, is a road in the bot- ter of importance happened : Many falfe

torn of the Mediterranean-Sea, on the rumours of thieves were divulged by the

coaftofCi/zV/^, where our merchants land country people, to affright us; but we
their goods to be fent to Aleppo : within (by the afiiftance of God) arrived in fafe-

eight miles of this road is Thar/us, the ty at Aleppo ; being fome fix miles be-

chief city of Cilicia, and the country of fore our approach to the city, encountred

St. Paul : the place alfo where king So- by many of our Englijh merchants, to

lomon fent for great (lore of gold, and o- give us the welcome on xhtTurkiJh fhore.

ther provifion for the building of the tern- After mutual courtefies ended, they ac-

ple : Whither the prophet Jonas alfo fled, companied us into the city, unto the con-

when he fhould have gone to Nineveh, ful-palace ; where having difmounted our-

A little from this town did Alexander felves, we were well entertained by Mr.
the Great give the overthrow in perfon to Richard Colethrufi, worthy conful then

Darius, in joining of their firft battle to- to our worthy Englijh nation. At whofe

gether. . charge and expences, I abode twomonths
Lying at an anchor in the aforefaid and better: All which time I fell into

road the fpace of two hours, our Jani- confideration, not fo much of the city as

zaries, with a fufficient guard, and hor- of the province, in which it ftandeth, of-

fes for ourfelves, were ready to conduct fering hereby unto myfelf, two things

us up to Aleppo, and fafe-guard us as well worthy of obfervation.

as they might, from the dangers and evils

The Description of STRIA.
FIRST, the greatnefs of the king- deth itfelf into five notable provinces

;

dom of Syria, which confronteth viz. Palejlina, Phoenicia, Celejlria, Syria,

eaftward on Mefopotamia ; fouth- and Camogena. The Iaft of which five is

ward on Arabia ; northward on Cilicia, that part, which runneth up to the river

and Afia the Lefs ; and weftward on Euphrates, and to the confines of Arme-
Tyre and Sydon, and the bottom of the ma, in which ftandeth the great and
Mediterranean-Sea> The other the di- wealthy city of Aleppo. This kingdom
vifion of the faid kingdom, which divi- of Syria hath divers cities of importance •,

but
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but my purpofe is to fpeak but of thofe,

which my journal leadeth me unto, and

which my eyes have feen, viz. Tripolis,

Mamath, Antioch, and Aleppo.

The Defcription o/*Tripolis.

TRIP LI 5 is a town, which ftand-

eth under a part of mount Lybanus, two

Englijh miles diftant from a port, which

trendeth in the form of an halfmoon, ha-

ving on the one fide thereof five block-

houfes, or fmall forts, wherein is very

good artillery, and kept by an hundred

Janizaries. This city is as great as Bri-

fiol, and walled about, the walls being of

no great force. The chiefeft ftrength is

a citadel, which ftandeth on the fouth-

fide, within the walls, and overlooks the

whole town •, and is ftrongry kept with

two hundred Janizaries, and good artil-

lery. Through the midft of this city

paiTeth a river, wherewith they water

their gardens and mulberry trees, in fuch

fort, that there breed on them abundance

of filk- worms, wherewith the inhabitants

make great (lore of very white filk, which

is the chiefeft natural commodity in and

about this place. Finally, this road of

Tarapolos or Trapolos, commonly called

Tripolis, was more frequented (before

Scanderoon was found out) with all forts

of Chrijiian merchants, as Venetians, Ge-

noefe, Florentines, Marfilians, Sicilians,

Ragufes, and Englijhmen, than any other

port of the Great Turk's dominions. Some
fay, that the fcale is again trandated from
Scanderoon thither ; but how true it is, I

leave to the merchants to report. One
inconvenience this town is fubject unto ;

for right before it, toward the fea, is a

bank of moving fand, which gathers and

increafes with the weftern winds, in fuch

fort, that according to an old prophefy a-

mong them, this bank is like to fwallow

up and overwhelm the town ; for every

year it increafes more and more, and eat-

eth up many gardens and orchards ; al-

beit they ufc all policy to diminiih the

lame, and to |aake it firm ground.

The Defcription o/'Hamath.

THREE days journey from this

town, in the mid-way to Aleppo ftandeth

Hamath, a city of great antiquity, and
very famous in the fcripture ; for it was

x
delivered up into the hands of David, by

iChron. i. Toi, who was king of the fame. It ftand-

eth on a very goodly plain, replenished

abundantly with corn, and cotton-wooll

;

713

Numb.

2 Sam.
viii. 9.

but is much ruinated, and falleth more
and more to decay j and at this day there

is fcarce one half of the wall ftanding,

which hath been very fair and ftrong :

But becaufe it coft many men's lives to

win it, the Great Turk will not have it

repair'd, commanding thefe words to be
fet over the caftle-gate, which ftandeth in

the midft of the town, in the Arabian
tongue : Curfed be the father and the /on,

that Jhall lay their hands to the repairing

of this place.

The Defcription of Antioch.

NOT far from this town is the fa-

mous city Antioch, which in antient time
was called Epidaphane, or Epiphane,

and of the Hebrews Rebiatha, fome time
the feat of the Syrian kings, and after-

wards the metropolitical city of Syria,

having under it an hundred and fifty bi-

fhops : Famous for many things, but a-

mongft the reft, becaufe it was the feat of
the bleiTed apoftle St. Peter, and becaufe

it was the firft place, where the profel-

fors of chriftian religion took the name of
Cbriflians. This city lyeth upon the river

Orontes, in fcripture called barfar, about

twelve miles from the fea, and was once
ftrongly fortified both by nature on the

one fide by high broken mountains, and
on the other fide by art, being compafied
about with a double wall, the uttermoft

whereof is of hard ftone, of an huge big-

nefs, and the other of brick with four

hundred and fixty towers on the fame,

and an impregnable caftle at the eaft-end

thereof, whereunto was joining a deep
lake, coming out of the great river, which
watereth the fouth fide of the city.

But in the year of grace 1 187, Saladin.

Sultan of AEgypt, dealt fo cunningly with

the patriarch, that by his means the caftle

(otherwife almoft impregnable) was for

gold betray'd unto him. By means where-

of Saladin in a fhort time became lord

and mafter of that famous city (which was
hardly gain'd by the whole power of the

Chrijiians, after eleven months fiege) and
with it five and twenty cities more, that

depended on the fortune thereof, with all

the provinces belonging thereunto ; and
fo now at this day, the fplendor and beau-

ty thereof is altogether eclipfed by the

Turks, there refting and remaining in the

midft of the ruinous walls a fmall village

to be feen.

Clofe by the walls of this ruinous town, TheRiver

runneth the river Orontes, which courfeth Oronte«.

through the large and fpacious plain ofAn-
tioch, being number'd amongft the fa-

mous ruins of Syria, whofe banks I have

view'd, even from its fpringing head to

its main channel, which is near to Seleu*

ci*
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cia Pieria now called Soldin. This river it from foreign invafion. The walls of

amoneftthe Turks and Arabians hath quite the city are about three Englijb miles in

loit its antient name : But becaufe it run- compafs, and the fuburbs almoft as much

neth very fwiftly in its courfe, and hath more : and round about for four miles

many turnings and windings, (fo that thofe fpace are goodly gardens, orchards

that fwim in it are oftentimes drown'd) and vineyards, which bear abundance of

as though the poor river had in that re- delicate fruits, and of the beft wines,

fpecl: the nature of a murderer ; therefore which are notwithstanding very dear, by

the Turks and the Moors do now give it a reafon of the quantity thereof, that there

name, that exprefsly fignifieth a murderer is fold and eaten. The number of people

or tray tor. which refort to this city may eafily be

comprehended, fince between the city and

'The Defcription of Aleppo. the fuburbs, in the year of grace 1555,
there died of the plague more than an

FROM this miferable town we fpent hundred and twenty thoufand perfons in

a day's journey and half to the rich and three months. No building of impor-

wealthy city of Aleppo, which in antient tance is here to be feen, fave the temples

times was called Heliopolis, and was that or mofques, and caines, all fabricated of Caines are

antient Haram mention'd fo often in hard quarry ftone, arched and vaulted Jtorehou-

fcripture. The Moors do call it Halip, with citterns full of water in the midft of
r

"^°"
which in our tongue fignifieth miik, for the courts. In a word, this city is one chants/

:

the fame Arabians do fay, that it was fo of the moft famous marts of the eaft :

called for the abundance of milk, which The cuftoms that are paid by our Eng-

in the time of the patriarchs was yielded UJh nation, the French, the Venetians,

by the herds and flocks of cattle, which the huge caravans, which come from

fed in thofe champains. This city ftand- Balfara, Perfia, Mecha, are exceeding

eth in the province of Camogena, which great, and therefore may well obtain the

runneth up to Euphrates, and to the con- third place of the Turkijh empire,

fines of Armenia, and is now become the Neverthelefs it hath endured divers

third capital city of the Turkijh empire, changes, and fundry alterations, being in

And well it may be fo accounted, finceit the year 1177, betray'd and taken from

is the greateft place of traffick for a dry the chriftiansby Saladin, Sultan of Damaf-

town in all thofe parts •, for hither refort cus ; but afterwards in the year 1260, it

Jews, Tartarians, Per/tans, Armenians, was again recover'd by Haalon the Tar-

Egyptians, Indians, &c. and many fort of tar, who having received the chriftian

Chriftians, all enjoying freedom of con- faith, was fent of purpofe by Mango the

fcience, and bringing thither all kinds of great Cham of Tartary, a' chriftian alfo,

rich merchandize : The trade and traffick with a puifiant army, and a world ofpeo-

of which place, becaufe it is fo well pie to relieve the diftrefs'd chriftians in

known to moft of our nation, I omit to Syria -, and fo Haalon with Hayton king

write of. ofArmenia, fcouring through the countries

The air of this city is much pleafing of Perjia, AJfyria, and Mefopotamia, in

and delightful to a found and healthy bo- the end enter'd into Syria9 and in a few

dy, but very piercing and dangerous for days took Aleppo, facking and razing it

fuch as have received any contagion at down to the ground, but it continued not

Scanderoon -, and therefore it is not good fo long ; for afterwards being repair'd

for any paffenger to lie long at that road, by the chriftians, it was again taken by

but to haften at his firft arrival, fo foon as the Sultans of Egypt, who poffefled it

he can, up farther into the country. This many years, but in the year 1516, when

city lieth upon the river Singa, which as Campfon Gaurus reign'd in Egypt, it was
TheRiver fome report, a foldier of Grand Caire peaceably deliver'd up by Cayerbeius the
synga

- drew from Euphrates, and hath a chan- traytor, into the hands of Selymus the firft,

nel under-ground, which produceth many who favourably took the citizens into his

fountains both publick and private, yield- protection ; and the more to win their x
ing no fmall pleafure and contentment to hearts, granted unto them greater privi-

the inhabitants. It containeth.in circuit leges than they had in former time enjoy-

four hills, upon one of which is raifed a ed. And fo ever fince hath continued

goodly caftle, having a deep ditch in- under the Turkijh government, having

trench'd round about, and a bridge afcend- under the regiment thereof, five and twen-

ing ftep by ftep, with four gates, before ty thoufand Timarriots, that is to fay,

you can pafs into the caftle itfelf, being Pen/toners, which are all horfemen, fo cal-

guarded with a ftrong and fure garrifon of led of Timaro, that is a ftipend, which

four or five hundred Janizaries, both to they have of the Grand Signor, viz. the

curb the rebellion of the city and to keep poiTemon of certain villages and towns,

which
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which they hold during their life, and for after he had with great majefty govern'd
which they Hand bound. For every three- the kingdom of Egypt, India, and Syria,

fcore ducats of yearly revenue, to main- many years •, and together with the lofs

tain one horfeman either with bow and of his life and overthrow of his army, he
arrows, or elfe with target and lance, and loft the greac and populous kingdom of
that as well in time of peace, as in time of ALgypt, which he and his predeceflbrs

war. had gotten and kept by marrial prowefs
Having refted in Aleppo two months about the fpace of three hundred years.

ACaravan and better, Mr. John Mildenal and my- Being arrived on the banks of Euphra-
is a great felf took our leave of the conful and mer- tes, we found it as broad as the Thames at
manJ

i ^
a cnants» w *m a fuM intent and purpofe to Lambeth ; but in fome places it is nar-

E* much trave l unt0 ^ &reat citv Eahor, in the rower, in fome broader, running with a

unlike our great MogoVs country in the Eafi Indies

:

very fwift ftream and current, almoft as

carriers Logding all that night on a thin Turkijh fall as the river Trent. At this place doth
here in carpet in woods-cain, where the caravan this river begin to take its name, being
England.

was aflembied, to me end tnat we might here all gathered into one channel, where-
be with the foremoft : For delay in fuch as, before it cometh down from the
travel doth produce great and inevitable lake Chieldor-Giol in Armenia, in manifold
danger. From Aleppo we fpent three arms and branches, and therefore is called
days journey unto the banks of Euphrates, by the country people, by a name which
paffing by many villages not worth the fignifieth a thoufand heads. Here it is

naming, and fertile plains, abounding that merchants ufe to pafs down by barks
with all fort of provision neceffary for unto Babylon, thereby to avoid and fliun

man's life. One of thofe villages is a vil- the great charge and wearifomnefs of tra-

lage of note unto this day, called by the vel through thedefart of Arabia. Which
Ttdith a country people Teditb, where the Jews palfage they make fometimes in fifteen

village of keep a monument in remembrance of the days, fometimes in twenty days, and
note, /or great fynod holden there in the year fometimes in thirty days, anfwerable to

?L/
rCat

*rom taecreati°n 349 8 - For after the the rifing and falling of the river : And
liolden

twelve tribes were by Salmanazer king of the beft time to pals thither is either in

there by the AJfyrians led captive into a country April or October, when the river doth
the chief- never inhabited by any before, a year and fwell with abundance of rain. The boats
eft >»;, half journey ; fo as men in this age are flat bottom'd, becaufe the river is

formation
tr0LJble tneir wits to know where they re- fhallow in many places; fo that when they

of the old main, in the Eafi or Wefi Indies, in Tar- travel in the months of July, Augujl and
teftament. taria or Mofcovia, and new inhabitants in September, they find the river at fo low

their place •, I fay, it fo fell out that after an ebb, that they are fain to carry with
the captivity of Babylon, an hundred and them a fpare boat or two, to lighten their

twenty men of the chiefeft of the Jews own, if they fhould chance to fall on the
held a Synod at the aforefaid village, of fhoals. Every night after fun-fet, they
which Efdras was the fcribe, at which faften thefe Boats to a ftake, the mer-
Synod (as the Rabbins affirm) were prefent chants lying aboard, and the mariners up-
Nehemias, Mardocheus, Zorobabel, Jo- on the more, as near as they can unto the

Jhua the high prieft, Daniel, Ananias, fame. In this paffage down the river, you
Azarias, Mifael, Haggeus, Zachariast znd fhall meet with divers troops of Arabians,

Malachiah,a.nd placed the books of the old who will barter their provifion of dyet
teftament in the fame order as now they (for they care not for money) as hens,

are,and chang'd theHebrew characters (the kids, lambs, butter, and fower milk, for

figure T excepted) into the AJJyrian chzra.- glaffes, combs, coral, amber, knives,

eters, which is the fquare form ufed at this bread and pomegranats, pilles, wherewith
day: And changed the Hebrew tongue they ufe to tann their goats skins, in which
into the Armenian tongue ; but that was they churn withal. All of them, as well

altered afterwards, and the right Hebrew women, children, and men, are very good
tongue reftor'd. fwimmers, who oftentimes will fwim to

Near unto this town is the valley of the bark fide with vefTels full of milk up-

The val- Srf//, memorable for that great overthrow on their heads. Thefe people are very-

ley ofSalt, which David gave the Amorites, when he thievifh, and therefore, in your paffage
zSam. vii. flew of them in one battle eighteen thou- down, good watch muft be kept.
*• fand men. Here, alfo Camp/on Gaurus But to return where we left ; we were

the great fultan ofEgypt, fought that dead- conftrain'd by the deepnefs of the river to

Iy and mortal battle with Selymus the firft, ferry over our whole caravan, which
the great Turk ; where he loft his life, be- confifted of a thoufand perfons, befides

ing trodden, without regard, to death both camels, horfes, mules, and aifes, by rea-

by his own foldiers and purfuing enemy, fon of which multitude we fpent a whole

Vol. I. 8 R day
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day m tranfporting over the faid Caravan, with folemn pomp had,in the fight of the

The gains of which tranfportation yield- army, forced their horfes into the river

ed the ferriman a fhaughoe, which is five to drink j giving to underftand by that

pence Englijh upon a beaft. It was the ceremony, the greatnefs of their Empire,

manner of the ^Egyptian Sultans, not to and that they were ready by force of arms

account themfelves worthy of the name to prove, that all thofe countries were

of fultans, or great general, before they theirs, which lay along the river from

had encamped their army upon this fide the mountain Taurus, unto the defart of

pf the river and in this place, and there Arabia.

The Description oj MESOPOTAMIA

BEING over the aforefaid river, we maineth certain monuments of Baldewine,

arrived at Bir, and entered into the in Latin letters, who, after his brother

famous province of Mefopotamia ; which Godfrey was pofTefTed of Jerufalem, is

northwards bounds on a part of Armenia reported to have taken Edejfa, and there

the Great, where the altar of Hercules reigned. The air of this city is very

ftood ; fouthward on the defart of Ara- healthful, the country fruitful, only wood
bia j eaftward on Affyria •, and weftward excepted, and therefore inftead thereof

on Armenia the lefs. The Hebrews were they burn the dung of camels, and other

wont to call this kingdom Aram Nearot, beafts, dried in the fun. This city is

Syria amongft the rivers, as the Jews do built four fquare ; the weft part ftand-

at this day. The Greeks call it Mefopo- ing on the fide of a rocky moun-
tamia, becaufe it lyeth between two great tain, and the eaft part trendeth into a

rivers, which watered Paradice, Euphra- Ipacious valley, repleniihed with vine-

tes and Tygris. The Turks do call it yards, orchards, and gardens : the walls

Diarbech. This province of itfelf is moll are very ftrong, furnifhed with great

fruitful, but by the Turkijh wars much ftore of artillery, and contain in circuit

ruinated and wafted : Neverthelefs there three EngliJJj miles ; and for the gallant-

are fome cities of great importance. nefs of the fight, it was once reckoned

the metropolitical feat of Mefopotamia.

The Defcription of Bir. howfoever it is now tranflated to Cara-

mida or Caraemit. There is in this city

B I R, called by Ptolomey, Barfina, a fountain full of fifties, fo ufed to hand,

is an antient city, but very ruinous. It that they will receive any fuftenance

is very famous for the fituation, being that (hall be offered unto them : both

built on the fide ofan high craggy moun- Jews, Armenians, and Turks, reported

tain, having the river Euphrates running unto us, that this fountain was Jacob's Gen. xxix,

clofe under the wall thereof, and a moft well, and that here he ferved his uncle 1 3, 27.

delightful valley, yielding abundance of Laban twice feven years, for fair and

grain and other neceffary provifion. But beautiful Rachel.

becaufe this town is not much efteem'd The gates of this city were very much
by the Turks, but left open to the fury of battered a little before our coming, by

every enemy, I will be fparing to fpeak Eliazgee the Scrivano, and the rebels his The Scri-

thereof, 'and fo pafs to the reft. followers ; the fuccefs whereof fo much v*m a
J

tormented the haughty mind ofMahomet ^Orpba
The Defcription of Orpha. the Turkijh emperor, as that it would X 6o 3 .

fcarce fuffer him to think of any thing

ABOUT two days journey from elfe. For the rebel growing ftronger Mahomet

this unrefpected town, we came to Orpha, and ftronger (by reafon of the great num- muc
£

a city of great account and eftimation

;

bers which he allured with the fwcct
ĥ the

which many fuppofe to have been the name of liberty, hope of prey, or the Smi-ano.

Famous city Edejfa, which Seleucus (the good entertainment by him given, daily

next king after Alexander the Great) more reforted unto his camp) had over-

built. For having conquered Afia and run a great part of the Turk's dominion
Syria, Funtlius reports, that he began to in Afia the lefs \ and in thefe parts, put-

build towns and cities, as Antioch, Lao- ting all to fire and fword that flood in

dicea, Seleucia, Apamia, Betonea, Pel- his way, ranfacking alfo divers walled

lum, and Edejfa \ and they are not de- and fenced cities by the way as he went,

ceived, becaufe that, as yet, there re- this city bearing a fhare in that mifery •,

for
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be carried into this valley amongft his

beautiful women, and to be clothed with
rich apparel ; fo that awaking out of his

trance he mould find himfelf another
man, and as though he came into a new
world. Forthwith he was entertained

The Preacher's Travels.

for being entred into the city, he drew_ with the fame doth plentifully abound,
the citizens to a compofition of fifty thou In this place did Aladeles build divers
fand chequins, and fo departed. A re. houfes of pleafure, caufing the fame to
bellion not only dangerous to the great be inhabited with the faireft young men
Turk, but alfo very commodious, and of and women that could be found j fo that,
great opportunity to the Chriftian com- when he had furprifed any young man,
monweal, and to the Per/tan himfelf, if he brought him to this fortrefs, and gave
at this time they had taken up arms unto him a drink, which mould caufe

' together. him to fleep fo foundly, that he mould
Memorable alfo is this city, then called fo remain a long fpace, as though he had

Carras, for the great battle that was been dead ; then would he caufe him to
fought before it between the Romans and

Cmffus tne Parthians, when Marcus Crajfus

and Sure- was general on the one fide, and Surena
na joined on the other fide, who, joining both thei
battle to- arm ics together, there was fought a moft

befcre
mortal and deadly battle : for there

the walls might a man have feen a miferable and with all kinds of pleafures which youth
of Orfba. lamentable fight of the overthrown Ro- and luft could defire, and this continued

mans, which were fo tortured and tor- fo long as one whole day lafted. But at

mented with the Partbians arrows, that night, after a certain banquet, the drink,
fome mewed unto their captains their as before, again was given him, to make
hands faft nailed to their targets, fome deep, his fumptuous attire pulled off,

their feet fhot through and nailed to the and his former garments put on, and fo
ground, fome their bodies ftuck full of carried again into the fortrefs from whence
forked arrows, and fome wounded with he came, a place far unlike that which he
fpears and pikes, in fuch cruel manner,

that the moft part of the gentlemen of
Rome flew themfelves •, for Publius Craj-

fus himfelf commanded one of the gen-

tlemen to kill him, whofe head was after-

wards cut off" by the enemy, and fent to therefore he had a defire to continue in

his father for a prefent, the father's for- fuch happinefs for ever it was granted unto
tune being no better than his fon's, for him upon this condition, That he mould
his head was cut off as his fon's was, and take courage to adventure his life in fuch
twenty thoufand Romans of great account fervice as he mould command him. To
flain, befides a great number carried cap- which thofe defperate villains moil wil-

tives into Parthia. Plutarch affirmeth, lingly confented, as not efteeming any
that the Pdrlhians fo triumphed of this adventure dangerous, yea, though it were
victory in their feafts and plays, that they with the lofs of their own lives, fo they
made rhymes and jefts of both Crajfus might attain that vain Paradife, which
heads. Aladules had promifed unto them. Selim

At this city, having paid our cuftora, the great Turk had like to have loft his

which is a dollar on a fum of goods, life, together with other Princes, too
our caravan was licenfed to depart ; and long to recite, by thefe defperate ruffians

;

at our ordinary hour, which was three but Selim, in his return from Perfia, both
of the clock in the afternoon, we fet for- deftroy'd their king, and ruinated their

ward towards the antient city of Amida, fortrefs, with all the houfes of pleafure

now called Caramida, or Caraemit, five built in the aforefaid valley,

daysjourney from Orpha, travelling fome-
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had been in the day before.

Hereupon the mountain king would
infer, that the place he had been in was
Paradife, and that it lay in his power to

fend him thither when he would ; if

times over rough and craggy mountains,

and fometimes through moft delightful

plains and valleys, amongft which there

is one of note, environed about with

The Defcription of Caraemit.

AT the end of five days travel from
Orpha, we arrived at an antient city,

a pale of mountains, in fuch wife that termed by Ionius, and others, Amida,

The po-

licy of

Aladules

to will un

there is but one entry and paffage.

In the midft whereof we beheld the

ruins of a great fortrefs, built (as the

country people report) by Aladules, a
to himfelf mountain king, who much annoyed Sely-
defperate wus j an(j fc s army, m his expedition city is feated upon a marvellous high rock,

to execute
aSa^n^ Ifmad the Perfian king. This and containeth in circuit very near fix

his mif- plain is very pleafant to the eye, by reafon miles ; and though it be fufficiently for-

chievous of the fair meadows and brooks where- tified by nature, yet is it environed with
Prices. a double

but now Caraemit, which is to fay, the

Black City, either for the ftone wherewith

it is built, being like unto jet in colour,

or for the fertility of the foil round about

it, which is of a dufky colour. This
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a double wall ; the outmoft is fomewhat now we were within a Few days journey,

decayed, but the inmoft is well repaired ; - to pafs over the high mountains of Arme-

being fenced with great ftore of artillery. nia, called in fcripture, the mountains of

It is governed by a Bajfa, who command- Arraret : which travel with camels is

eth over twelve Sanzacs, and thirty thou- not only laborious, but very dangerous, if

fand Timariots \ and is now become the the ground ihould prove moift or flabby -,

metropolitical city of Mefopotamia. There for then, being laden with heavy burthens,

were muftered from this city, when Amu- they cannot go onwards ; neither are they *

rat the third invaded Perfia, in the year able to pafs with their huge burdens*

1578, twelve thoufand foldiers, the cap- through the ftrait paffages which are in

tain being well check'd by general Mufta- thofe mountains.

pha for bringing fo few. The foldiers of Two days journey from Caraemit, we One ofthe

this city for the moft part are archers

;

refted at the foot of a great rocky moun- h
r
ad
l°

u

h

t

not of any courage, but very effeminate, tain, being one of the heads out of which Jy-^7
1

and accuftom'dto the ufe ofthe fcymetar. Tygris floweth, and runneth down with a flew".

During our abode at this place (which fwift current to Balfara > and fo difcharges

was fourteen days) we lodged in a very itfelf in the Perjian gulph. Strangely

fair caine, built of free-ftone •, for which doth it iffue out of three rocks admirably

lodging we paid to the mafter of the hanging ; that a man, as he pafleth un-

caine five fhaughoes a-peice ; all which der them, would imagine them to be

time nothing fell out worthy obfejvation, ready to fall on his head : And, for

A moft but the cruel execution of a petty male- the ftrangenefs of the fight, the Turks
cruel exe- factor, who having but pilfered away have builded three bridges in the midft of
cution.

certain fmall wares, was mounted on a thofe rocks, to pafs from one unto ano-

camel, with his arms fpread abroad, ha- trier ; thereby to behold nature's wifdom

ving two focket-holes bored in his fhoul- in framing them fo wonderful. We went

der-blades -, into which were fet two fla- to view the fame, but through the huge

ring torches, dropping continually on his over-falls, which came far off within thofe

skin, to his greater torment ; and in the mountains, and the fteepnefs of the fame,

end, having carried him, in this pitiful together with the hideous noife, and

manner, through the principal ftreets of whiffling murmuring, we found not fo

the city, they brought him to the place great contentment above, as we did be-

of execution, and there ganched him on neath.

a great iron hook, fuffering him fo to The next day we fpent over many high Gall-trees

hang till he died. mountains, on the top whereof grew

Palling through the Fourth gate of this great quantities of gall-trees, which are

city, we paid to the porter at the gate a fomewhat like our oaks, but leffer, and

fhaughoe upon a beaft, defcending from more crooked : On the beft tree in this

the city into a moft fertile and fruitful place a man lhall not gather a pound of

plain, where are many gardens and or- galls : At evening we pitch'd again on
chards, and places of great refrefhment. the banks of Euphrates ; and in the morn- £*/^*-

Through this plain runneth the great ing parted the faid river, but not by
Eup rates- ^^ Euphrates, with a very fwift current

;

barge as before, which was likely to

and is as broad here, fome times of the have bred no fmall annoyance to our

year, as the Thames at London-Bridge ; whole caravan ; for through the fwiftnefs

but now was much dried up, by reafon of the ftream, and deepnefs of the chan-

of the heat in fummer, making thereby nel, many beafts, with their ladings, had

many iHands and demi-iflands, where the been carried away and drowned, if there

citizens of Caraemit, during the fummer had not been in time a mallow ford dif»

feafon, do ufe to pitch their tents, to en- covered, which had in fuch fort raifed the

joy the refrefhment of the air and river

;

depth of the channel, making as it were

but in the winter, it fwelleth fo abun- a fhelf for our commodious paffage ; by

dandy, over the faid iflands and banks, help whereof there was not fo much as

that neither man nor beaft is able to pafs one man or beaft that periihed. . !

over •, to avoid which inconvenience, there

is, a mile diftant from the city, a ftone ^ £>erCription ofthe Curdies, a moft
bridge of twenty arches, made over the

7
• -n -n 1

faid river. This evening we pitched two thievtjh People.

miles from the city, and ftaid all that

night, on purpofe for fome merchants that W E were no fooner over, but forth-

were behind. Here we exchanged our with we were encountered with a certain

camels, and inftead of them took mules, troop of people called the Curdies, which

a creature far more fit to travel over crag- fome think to be a remnant ofthe ancient

gy rocks and mountains than camels \ for Parthians, who lb much annoyed the

Romans
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Romans with their bows and arrows, as country, wholly inhabited by the Cur-
before is declared. This rude people are dies, being five days journey from Carae-
ofa goodly ftature, and well proportion^, mit, and three days journey from Bitclijh,
and do never go abroad without their called by the country people Manufcute. M
arms, as bows and arrows, fcymetar and This town is feated in a mod fertile and

a"u/cute'

buckler
; yea, and at fuch time, when fruitful valley between two mountains, a-

a man for age is ready to go down to his bounding with.pafture and cattle : and a-
grave. They do adore and worfhip the bout a mile from it, is an hofpital dedi-
devil, to the end he may not hurt them cated to St. John the Baptijl ; which is
or their cattle, and very cruel are they to much vifited, as well by Turks as Chri-
all forts of Chrifiians ; in which regard, Jtians,who fuperftitioufly affirm, thatwho-
the country which they inhabit is at this foever will beftow either a (heep, kid, or

The Cur- day termed Terra Diaboli, the land of fome piece of money, to relieve the poor
diet wor- the devil. They participate much of the of that place, fhall not only profper in

of
P
thT

S nature
.

°f tn
.

e Arabians, and are as infa- his journey, but obtain forgivenefs of all

Devil. mous in their Ladrocinies and robberies as his fins. To the governor of this village
the Arabians themfelves. They live un- we paid for our cuftom a fhaughoe, ona
der the commandment of the Great Turk, fum of goods, and fo were difmiffed*. The
but with much freedom and liberty : For next day following we patted over many
Selymus the fecond, having a great mul- craggy and fteep mountains •, and at the
titude of them in his army againft the laft refted ourfclves and wearied beafts on
Perfians, they did him little fervice, per- the bank of Euphrates j being the utmoft E
forming no more than what well pleafed bounds on this fide of Mefopotamia, and "
themfelves. This thievifh company did fo entered the day following, on the' bor-
fundry times arreft our caravan, affirming, ders of Armenia the Great j which is by
that their prince had fent for a dollar on fome diftinctly divided into three parts ;
a ium of goods, without the payment the north part whereof, being but little, is

whereof (being five feveral times demand- called Georgia
-, the middle part Turco-

ed) we fliould not pafs through their mania ; and the third part by the proper
country. name of Armenia;
One village of note is there in this

The Dsscript ion of ARMENIA.
iSofl?"

jQR-MENIA was founded by Anne- ling through the Georgian country, then

^Armenians
nius

(
one °^ the comPanions of Ja' Called Iberia, near unto the Cafpian fea ;

fon, who won the Golden F/eeceztColchos:) firft feized upon this part of Armenia^
for after Jafon was dead, drmenius having and that with fo ftrohg a hand, that it

gathered together a great multitude of is by their pofterity yet holden at this

people, and wandering up and down the day, and of them called Turcomania ;

country, in the end, he founded the of all other, the moft true progeny of the

town of Armenia, near unto the moun- Turks. Thefe Turcomanes of a long time
tains, out of which the river Tygris fpring- under their divers leaders, in the manner
eth •, constituting many good and whole- of their living, moft refembling their an-

fome laws, whereby from time to time, ceftors, did roam up and down with their

the country of Armenia was governed by families, and heads of cattle, after the

kings of their own nation, until fuch manner of the Scythian Nomades, their

time, as the houfe of the Ottomans fub- countrymen, without certain places of a-

ducd the fame. bode ; yet at great unity amongft them-

, _ It is now called Turcomania, and was felves, as not having much to Jofe, or

firft came

'

tne ^r^ êat °^ tne ^urks, after their firft wherefore to ftrive. This people did not

out of Scy- coming out of Uythia -, who left their na- only notably defend this country, thus by
thia

y and tural feats in that cold and bare country, them at firft poflefTed ; but ftill incroach-
feated to feejc themfelves others, in more plea- ed farther and farther, and gaining by o-

fehTsi
ânt anc* temPerate countries, more fou- ther men r

s harms, became at length

Jrmenia. therly ; ftirred up, no doubt, by the hands dreadful unto their neighbours, and of

of the Almighty, who being the author fome fame alfo farther off. Whereunto
of all kingdoms upon earth, as well of the effeminate cowardife of thofe delicate

thofe which he hath appointed as fcour- people of Afta, with whom they had to

ges wherewith to punifh the world, as o- do, gave no lefs furtherance than their

thers more bleffed. This people thus own valour •, being, neverthelefs, an hardy

ftirred up, and by the Cafpian ports paf- rough people, though not much skillful,

Vol. I. 8 S or
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or train'd up in the Feats of war. But Some of this nation affirmed unto us, that

to leave the Turcomanes for a while, we the chiefeft caufe of their great liberty in

will return where we left. the Ottoman kingdom is, for that certain

This country of Armenia hath for its of their kings bare great affection and

utmoft bounds northward, Colchos, Iberia, love unto Mahomet their lewd prophet, in

%
and Albania •, all which are now called regard whereofMahomet did recommend

by the Tartars Comania. Colchos was them as his kind friends to his fucceffors,

that famous province, fo much fpoken of who ever fince have permitted the poor

by the poets, for the fable of Medea and Armenians to live amongft them. But

Jafon, and the Golden Fleece : The in- the true reafon is, for that they are very

habitants now are called Mengrellians, a laborious in tranfporting merchandize from

nation moft barbarous and favage, felling one city to another, by which means,

their fons and daughters to the Turks for through the cuftoms which are paid in

little or nothing. Iberia is now called every city, the coffers of the Grand

Georgia, and Albania, Zuiria: Weftward Signor are wonderfully enrich'd. Unto

it confronts upon Euphrates and Armenia which doth well agree that fcoffing taunt

the lefs : Southward on Mefopotamia, with which Abbas now king ofPerfia did throw

that which the Curdies inhabit : And eaft- upon an Armenian, who being defirous to

ward on the river Araxis, which water- forfake the Chrijiian faith, and to em-

eth the fouth part of Armenia, and almoft brace the wicked and filthy fuperftition

divideth from Georgia. of the Perjians, upon hope of reward

and preferment, the king did not only

>f t\ r -j.x' r xh m „*/„ ~f A^«,o rebuke his tepedity and coldnefs in his
ADefcriptton of the people of Arme- ^.^ but

*

fent
y
him away with this

nia, as they are at this day. fcornful reproof; That an Armenian now
was good for nought, fave as a camel to

AT our firft entrance into this country, tranfport merchandize from one city to

we travelled through a goodly, large, and another : implying that howfoever in an-

fpacious plain, compafs'd about with a tient times they had been warlike and

row of high mountains, where were ma- couragious, yet now they were become

ny villages, wholly inhabited by Arme- Buffelloes and Pultrones, altogether unfit

mans ; a people very induftrous in all for martial affairs.

kind of labour: their women very skil- This people have two patriarchs, to The Ar:

ful and active in mooting, and managing whom they give the name of univerfal : ^"encA
any fort of weapon, like the fierce Ama- the one keepeth his feat in the city of bytwo pa-

zons in antient time ; and the women at Sis in Caramania, not far From Thar- triarchs.

this day, which inhabit the mountain at fus : the other in the monaftery of Ec-

Xatach in Perfta. Their families are ve- meazin, near unto the city Ervan in this

ry great -, for, both fons, nephews, and country. Under thefe two patriarchs are

nieces do dwell under one roof, having all eighteen monafteries full fraught with

their fubftance in common : And when friars of their religion ; and four and

the father dieth, the eldeft fon doth go- twenty bifhopricks. The maintenance

vern the reft ; all fubmitting themfelves allow'd in times paft unto each of thefe

under his regiment. But when the eldeft two patriarchs was a maidin an houfe ;

fon dieth, the government doth not pafs each patriarch having under him twenty

to his fons, but to the eldeft brother, thoufand houfholds : But now that large

And if it chance to fall out, that all the benevolence the great Turk hath feiz'd

brethren do die, then the "government into his own hands, as if the tythe of the

doth belong to the eldeft fon of the eldeft church were fitter for his unfatiable defire ;

brother, and fo from one to another. In than for thefe poor, miferable, and de-

their diet and cloathing, they are all fed fpifed church-men : and therefore now

and cloathed alike, living in all peace and they are conftrained to live on the alms of

tranquility, grounded on true love and the people, going continually in vifita-

honeft fimplicity. tion from one city to another, carrying

The Ar- To difcourfe how populous this nation their wives and whole family with them
madam

is at ^ day, is needlefs, fince they in- The people of this nation have retain'd T
£
e reli-

pulou
P
s°na-

habit both in Armnia the grater, and amongft them the Chrijiian faith, as it is ?heV»,-

fion. Armenia the lefs ; as alfo in Cilicia, Bi- thought from the time of the apoftles : mam is

thinia, Syria, Mefopotamia and Perfta. but at this day it is fpotted with many fpotted

Befides the principal cities of the Turkijh abfurdities. They hold with the church ™th
,

f

ma "

empire be much appopulated with them, of Rome in the ufe of the crofs, affirming
JjgjJJ]

ur ~

as Brufia, Angori, Trabifonda, Alexandria, it to be meritorious if they make the fame

Grand Caire, Conftantinople, Caffa, Aleppo, with two fingers, as the Papifts ufe , but

Orpha, Cara-emit, Van, and Julpha. idle and vain if with one finger as the Ja-
cobites.
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cobites. They adorn their churches in until the next day Following, when again
every place with the fign of the crofs, they met with us in a very narrow paf-
but lor other images they have none, be- fage between two mountains, where tney
ingprofeffed enemies againft the ufe of made allay of our whole caravan, exaftino-
them. In keeping antient relicks they a fhaughoe on every perfon, which to pu?-
are very fupcrftitious, and much devoted chafe our peace we willingly paid • and
to the bleffed virgin Mary, to whom they fo arrived that evening at Bithlisan antient
direct their prayers. They imitate the city, but a city of much cruelty and op
Diofcorians in eating white meats on fun- preffion, where little juftice and right is
day, which to do on wednefday and fri- to be found to relieve diftreffed paffen-
day were a deadly fin : neverthelefs they gers.

will not refrain from the eating of flefh

on every friday, between the feait of the <Tbe Defcription of Bithlis.
paffoverand afcenfion. They abftain five

iabbaths in the year from eating rlefh, in THIS city ftandeth in a pleafant
remembrance of that time, in which the valley, by which runneth a little river
Gentiles did facrifice their children unto falling out of the mountains Anti-Taurus •

idols. They celebrate the annunciation of it was once a town in the confines of the
the virgin Mary on the fixth of April, Perfian kingdom, bordering upon Mefo-
the nativity of our bleffed faviour on the potamia, and had a caftle kept with a
fixth of January, the purification the garnlon of Perfian foldiers, before fuch
fourth of February, and the transfigura- time as Solyman the magnificent did con-
tion the fourteenth of Augufi. The mi- quer thefe countries, which was in the
niftration of their liturgy or fervice, is year 1535. In which year there was The great
performed in their native language, that a memorable battle fought between the battJe

all may underftand : but in their fervice two great bafhas of Caire and Syria, con-
fought *>e*

of the mafs for the dead, they are moil dueled by Ulemas the Perfian traytor ;

tweentwo

idolatrous, ufingat the folemnizing there- and Belymenthes aright nobleman of Per- ihaTand*"
of, to facrifice a lamb, which they firft fa. The two bafhas and Ulemas were Delymen .

lead round about the church, and after commanded by Solyman (in his return
th" a va -

they have killed it and roafted it, they from the ipoil of Tauris) to follow him
liant no"

fpread it on a fair white linnen cloth, the with eighteen thoufand good foldiers in of\SS
prieft giving to each of the congregation the rearward of his army, to receive and

'

a part and portion thereof. For which reprefs the fudden affaults of the Perfians
caufe they are called by fome Sabbatijls, if need fhould require. But Delymentbes
and Julianifts, as too much addicted to the with five thoufand Perfian foldiers pur-
ceremonies of the Jews, and devoted to fued the Turks, and overtook them in the
the errors of Julian. I have heard fome aforefaid vailey ; and being further'd in
papifts boaft and brag much, that both this venturous defignment, both by the
Armenians, Jacobites, and Grecians, are darknefs of the night, and the abundance
united to ths church of Rome, but I of rain which fell at the fame inftant as if
could never hear either Armenian or it had been wifhed for, on a fudden cot
Grecian avouch any fuch matter. They within the Turks camp : where the Per-
are (unlefs fome few families) fo far from fan foldiers, as wolves amongft fheep,
yielding obedience unto the fee of Rome, did fuch fpeedy execution amon°ft the
that they affume all antiquity unto them- fleepy Turks, that the two great bafhas
felves, as having retain'd the chriftian and Ulemas had much ado to get to horfe
faith from the time of the apoftles. Ma- and fave themfelves by flight. And fuch
ny jefuits and priefts have been fent from was the fury of the Perfians, and the
Rome to bring this opprefTed nation un- greatnefs of the fudden fear increafed by
der her government, but they have little the darknefs of the night, that the Turks
prevailed ; for neither will they yield not knowing which way to turn them-
obedience, nor be brought by any per- felves, or what to do, were flain by thou-
fuafion tt> forfake their antient and inve- fands, fome fleeping, fome half-waking,
terate errors, to become more erroneous fome making themfelves ready to fight,

with her. and to fly, few of all that great army e-

Having well refrefhed ourfelves a- fcaped the fwopd of the Perfians. There
mongft thefe villages, we proceeded in was three great fanzacks (lain, one taken,
our ordinary travel, but before we had paf- and the other fled ; eight hundred Jani-
fed two miles, certain troops of Curdles zaries feeing themfelves forfaken of their

encounter'd our caravan, with a purpofe captains, laid down their harquebufiers,

and intent to have robbed the fame, but and other weapons, and yielded them-
finding themfelves too weak to contend felves upon Delymentbes his word. It

with fo great a company, they departed might then well have been faid of the

Turks,
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Turks, which the poet fpeaketh of the

night wherein Troy was fackt

:

guis cladem illius noftis quifantrafando
Explicet ?

The flaughter of that night was fuch, as

that it is of the Turks until this day ac-

counted amongft their greateft lofTes ; and

the victory fo welcome to the Perjians,

that in memorial thereof they full keep

that day (vhich was the thirteenth of Oc-

tober) as one of rneir folemn holidays.

In BHhlis we ftaid two days ; and at

our depa- «.ure paid uni.o the governor of

the faid city, a dollar on a fum of goods,

and fo kt forward towards the great city

of Van, three days journey farther. In

which travel we had a very wearifbme

and painful journey, over high mountains

and craggy rocks, the way being exceed-

ing narrow, that a bea3: corld hardly pals

with his burthen, without much heaving

and tumultuous mouldering. The which

narrow paffage, the Turks told us, was

by the commandant of Amurat the third,

the great Turk, cut through by the troth

induftry of labourers, for his army to pafc,

like that incredible wor^, which Hanibal

with vinegar wrought upon tlizAlpes. In

this place our travel was very dangerous,

by reafon of a brackifli lake or little Sea,

called the lake Arclamtfr, which ws* un-

der the rock, over wliich wrt pafs'd, and

we inforced to ride mealing on the fide

of the faid rock, that had not our mvv'es

been fure of footing, borh c'^ey r.nd we
had periihed with an infupporiable down-
fall in that fea. Two miles from tftjs

fhoar in the aforefaid lake are two lands

called the Ecr.tcnick iflands, inhabited on-

ly by Armenians, and feme Georgians^

which two iflands do bring forth and yield

fuch {tore of cattle and plenty of rice,

wheat, and barley, that as die iiland of

Scycilia was called in time ffi& Horreum.

P. Rom*™, fo thefe iflands are at this day

the garners and itore-hcufes for all the

country round about.

Being arrived at Van, our caravan reli-

ed in the fuburbs of the laid city, not

daring to prefume to enter the city, by
reafon that the bafha was gone to fetch in

a rebel, that was rifen up in thofe parts ;

in whofe abfence the city under the fub-

baflia, was no better governed than it

mould be. On the weft fide of diis city

liech a pleafant and delightful plain,

wherein the Janizaries twice a week do
exercife themfelves after their manner in

the feats of war. On the north fide runeth

the lake ArtJamar, called in antient time

the Moor or Marijh, Martiana, or Margi-

ana, orMantiana : Strabo affirmeth, that

it is matchable in greatnefswith the lake

Meotidis, in the kingdom of Sermatia, fo

much fpoken of by the poets. Out of

this lake is caught, yearly, an innumer-

able quantity of fifli like our herring

;

which being dried in the fun, they dif-

perfe, and fell them over all the country

thereabouts.

The Defcription of Van.

THIS city is double walled with hard

quarry ftone, and is the ftrongeft town in

all thefe parts, being fortified with great

flore of brafs ordnance, and a ftrong

caftle mounted on a high rock, to com-
mand and defend the city. It was once s°bma»*

under the government of the Perjian ; daylfiege
but Sotyntan the Magnificent, in the year took the*

1 549, with a puiffant army, did befiege city Van.

the fame, which, after ten days fiege,

was yielded to him by the Perjian gover-
nor, upon condition, that the Perjian

foldiers, there in garifon, might with life

fcnd liberty depart with their weapons, as

foldiers , which was by Sofyman granted,

and fo the city was lurrendered up into

his hands from the Perjian king, who
never fmce could gee the fame into his

p Teflions. It is governed now by a
bafha, who hath under him twelve thou-

fand Timariots.

At this city we ftay'd five days, paying

a dollar on a fum of goods , and palling

fiom thence to a Turki/h village called

Gmtjhcr, the houfes Handing in two feve-

r.il places, the one town fit for the winter,

t"nd the clcier for the fummer feafon.

Here we berran the afcent of the high

ftiu /icains of Ararat, and about noon-
tide we beheld Bruz, the very creft of
the Periardo mountains, now called

Cbeilc.er Monte, the hills of Periardo.

Thcfe mountains fo called, are very fa-

mous by die rifing of many notable great

rivers, which do fo fructiferate the coun-

try thereabouts, that the barbarous peo-

ple call it leprus, which is to fay fruitful,

.

viz. the river Araxis, which running out

of a certain marifh, with many arms,

doth wonderfully enrich that champaine

and dry country.

This river ipringeth out of the hill The river

Taurus, in this part, where Periardo is Praxis

fituate, on the fide of the hill Abo ; and *™f*
fo runneth by eaft, even to the confines

jjjjj

°

7au ^

of Seruan, and windeth itfelf towards rut ,

the weft-and by-north, where it is joined

with the river Cirus, and then paffeth

to Artaxata, now called Najfivan, a city

of the Armenians, right againft Reivon

another city, and fo watereth Armenia,

and courfing along the plain of Araxis,

difchargeth itfelf into the Cafpian fea on
the
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the one fide by fouth, leaving Armenia •,

and on the other fide by north, leaving

the country Sernania, whofe chief city is

Eres. This river is deep and large, but

yet, at this prefent, it containeth not thofe

marvels that Herodotus reporteth of it

;

as alfo, it is very hard to understand that

which £>. Curtius writeth touching the

courfe thereof ; and that which Natalis

Comes hath left written of it in his

Hiftory.

The river Cirus likewife fpringeth

out of Taurus, and fo defcending into

the champains and plains of Georgia,

charging itfelf, and being greatly in-

creafed with other rivers, it is joined with

Araxis, and fo maketh his iflue alfo into

the Cafpian Sea: this river the inhabitants

of the country at this day call by the name
of Ser, in their own language ; but the

Turks call it Chiur.

Out of thefe mountains alfo fpringeth

the river Canac, which maketh (as it were

almoft ) an iOand, a little on this fide the

city Eres, and afterward unites itfelf in

the channel with Araxis, and fo runneth

into the Cafpian fca.

Two other mountains are of great

note in this place, the one is Anti-taurus,

now called Mons Niger, the Black Moun-
tain, which runneth up into Media -, and

the other Gordons ; the tops of which

mountains are covered continually with

white and hoary fnows. The mountain

Gordaus is environ'dvvith many other petty

mountains called the Gordxan mountains
;

on the tops whereof (as we paired by we
found many ruins and huge foundations,

of which no reafon can be rendred but

that which Jofepbus gives, faying, ' That
' they which efcaped the flood were fo
c aftonifhed and amazed, that they durft
4 not defcend into the plains, and low
' countries ; but kept on the tops of
' thofe mountains, and there builded.'

And fome obferve, that this country was

firft peopled after the flood, for being

high land it firft appeared. The tradi-

tion of the Hebrews is, now in this place,

after the flood, the men accompanying

with their wives, every woman brought

forth, at once, a male and a female,

and fo did their children ; for God and

nature never failed to the necefiity, which

belonged to the wealth and increafe of the

univerfal world, no more than in this old

age of the world, in the time of the in-

finite multitude, and increafe of people,

wherein God doth miraculoufly keep

them (as the fea from overflowing the

land) that they do not fo abound as that

one cannot live by another.

The Turks call the mountain Gordaus

Augri-daugh, the Armenians, Meffis-faur :

Vol. I.
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it is fo high, that it over-tops all the

mountains thereabout. There ifliieth out of

the foot of this hill a thoufand little fprings,

whereof fome do feed the river Tygris,

and fome other rivers ; and it hath about
it three hundred villages inhabited by
Armenians and Georgians ; as alfo an an-

tient monaftery dedicated to St. Gregory,

very large and fpacious, able to receive

Sbaugh Tamas the great king of Perfia,

and moft of his army, who for the au-

ftere and ftric~t life that he faw in thofe

religious men, made him to fpare it, and
to change his determination, having a

full purpofe before to have deftroyed it.

About this monaftery groweth great plen-

ty of grain, the grain being twice as big as

ours-, as alfo Rofes and Rhubarb, which, Rhubarb
becaufe they have not the fkill to dry

that fimple, is of no efteem or value.

The Ark of Noah reded on the top of
the Gordaean Mountains.

On the top of this mountain did the

ark of Noah reft, as both Turks, Jews,
and Armenians affirmed. Berofus, who Berofus.

regifter'd the affairs and atfts of the Chal-

deans, fetteth down divers things both

concerning Noah, and the refting of the

ark in this place. Concerning Ncah he

writeth, that (the flood ceafing) Noah
with his family defcending out of the ark

from mount Gordaus (called by Manaffeus Manajfemt

Damafcenus, Baris, and by others Araxis) Damaf-

into the plain adjoining, full of dead car-
cinuK

caffes, which they call Miry Adam, that

is, of dead men, wrote in a ftone (for a

monument, what was done. The inha-

bitants to this day, efpecially the Athe-

nians, do call this place, where Noah de-

fcended, Aprobaterion, that is, defcent,

or Egrefforium Noe, the going out of

Noah. He farther fetteth down how that

the eldeft of all, father Noah, did in the

fame place firft teach his children theo-

logy and holy writs, and afterwards hu-

man wifdom, committing to writing ma-

ny fecrets of natural things, which the

Armenians and Scythians did commit only

to the Priefts, to whom only it was lawful,

both to read, to teach, and to look into

thofe writings, rites, and ceremonies left

by Noah.
And as for the refting of the ark, he

fetteth down divers occurrences of the

flood in this manner. * Some, faith he,

affirm that a certain part of the ark is

' yet in Armenia, near to the mountain
c of the Gordaans, and that fome men
' have brought from thence, fome part

4 of the pitch wherewith it was calked,

« which the people of the place were
1 wont to ufe as a fovereign prelervative

8 T ' againft

Noab
wrote

books.
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Jerome againft inchantments.' So Jerome the
the Egyp- Egyptian (who wrote the antiquities of

the Phoenicians) do make mention of the

fame matter ; and alfo Nanejius, with

divers others. Nicholas Damafcene fpeak-

eth thus : ' About the region of the

* Minaans, there is a great mountain in
1 Armenia called Baris, in which moun-
* tain it is reported, that divers people
' retired themfelves for fafety, during the

* time of the deluge, and there efcaped ;

c and that a certain man (meaning
' Noah) arrived in an ark on the higheft

' top of the faid mountain ; and that

' certain planks and timbers of the

' bottom of that vefiel were kept there
i a long while after.' To verify which,

fome friers of St. Gregory's monaftery,

told us that, even at this day4 fome part

of the ark is yet to be feen on the top

of this mountain, if any could afcend

thither ; but the way, as they fay, is

kept by angels, fo that whofoever fhall

prefume to go up, (as once a brother of

that monaftery did) fhall be brought down
in the night feafon, from the place which

he had gained by his travel in the day-

time before. But, to leave this fable to

the firft inventor, it fufficeth us, that here

among thefe mountains the ark refted,

fince the fcriptures tell us, that none were

faved but Noah and his wife, with his

three fons and their three wives, even eight

perfons in the whole, in the ark ; and

that the faid ark, after the waters had
prevailed upon the earth an hundred and

fifty days, relied in the feventh month,
in the feventeenth day of the month,
upon the mountains of Arrarat ; which
is expounded by all writers, to be in

Armenia.

i From the foot of this mountain, we
fpent a day's journey farther, towards

/ Chiulfal; which day we travelled through

very many narrow lanes in thofe moun-
tains, and very deep valleys, wherein the

The river riverAraxis, withmoftoutragious turnings

Araxis. and windings, and his many ruining down-
fals amongft the rocks, doth even bedeaf

a man's ears, and with his moft violent

roaming in and out, doth drown and
overwhelm whofoever by miferable chance

falleth down headlong from the top of
thofe narrow paffages which are upon the

mountains. And upon the crefts of the

faid mountains, on the fide of the faid

narrow paffages, there grew moft hideous

woods and antique forefts, full of beeches,
trees like poplars carrying maft fit for

hogs, and pine-trees ; where the horror

of darknefs, and filence which is often-

times interrupted, only by the whittling

winds, or by the cry of fome wild beafts,

do make the poor pafTengers moft terribly

afraid.

The Defcription of Chiulfal.

A T length our caravan ferry'd over

the forefaid river, and fo we arrived at

Chiulfal, a town fituate in the frontiers be-

tween the Armenians and the Alropatians,

and yet within Armenia, inhabited by

Chrijlians, partly Armenians, partly Geor-

gians : a people rather given to the traf-

fick of filks, and other forts of wares,

whereby it waxeth rich and full ofmoney,
than inftructed in weapons and matters of

war. This town confifteth of two thou-

fand houfes and ten thoufand fouls, be-

ing built at the foot of a great rocky

mountain in fo barren a foil, that they

are conftrained to fetch moft of their pro-

vifion, only wine excepted, from the city

Naffivan, half a day's journey off, which
fome think to be Artaxata, in the con-

fines of Media and Armenia. The build-

ings of Chiulfal are very fair, all of hard

quarry ftone •, and the inhabitants very

courteous and affable, great drinkers of

wine, but no braulers in that drunken hu-

mour ; and when they are moft in drink,

they pour out their prayers, efpecially to

the virgin Mary, as the abfolute com-
mander of her fbn Jefus Chrift, and to

other faints as interceflbrs. It is fubject

and tributary to the fcepter of Perfia, and

contrarywife both by nature and affection

great enemies to the Turk. This town

was much endanger'd in the wars betwixt

Amurat the great Turk, and Mahomet
Codibanda the Perjian king, ready to be

fwallowed up of both. One while the

bafha ofRivan on the great Turk's behalf,

made an inroad upon them with a thou-

fand and five hundred Harquebufiers,

whom they were fain to pacify with a very

bountiful prefent, excufing themfelves,

that if they had been backward in bring-

ing unto him their voluntary tributes, it

was done for fear, left they fhould have

fallen into the difpleafure of Mahomet
Codibanda their king : who no doubt,

if he fhould have underftood any fuch

matter, would have been ready to deftroy

their country, and deprive them of their

liberty and lives. The bafha was no
fooner departed with this anfwer and their

prefent, but forthwith Aliculi-cham was

fent by the Perjian king with three thou-

fand foldiers, and with this direction, that

if the country were fubdued by the Turks,

he fhould fight againft it : and if it had

voluntarily yielded itfelf unto them, he

mould not only recover it, but alfo burn

it, and bring away all the chief men of

the country for prisoners and flaves. To
avoid which danger, thefe poor Chiulfa-

lini were glad to prefent the Perjian prince

with greater and more liberal gifts, than

they
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they did their enemy bafha. Thus thefe enemies, mingled together, what for duft
miferable people, in the midft of arms what for fmoak, and thundering of the*
and fquadrons of the enemy, were con- artillery, having on both fides almoft loft
(trained, what with prefents, and what the ufe of fight and hearing ; and their
with lies, notably to preferve their liber- horfes being i'o terrified with the thunder-
ties, and their lives in fafety. ing report of the great ordnance, that

Within a day's journey and half of this they were not now to be manao-ed, the
town is the Chalderan plains, memora- battle was broken off, and the° victory
ble for the battle fought there, on the four- yet doubtful. In the end, Ifmael had
teenth day of Auguft in the year 1514, the worft, and was put to flight by rea-
between the two great emperors Ifmael fonthat the Per/tan horfes had never been
king ofPerfia, and Selymus the firft em- ufed to the noife and thundering of the
peror of the Turks. In which battle Se- artillery, which they could not abide to
lymus loll above thirty thoufand men, a- hear. The turkirti ftories, to exprefs the
mongft whom was Caffan bafha his great terror of this dav, number it amongft their
lieutenant in Europe, feven fanzacks, with difmal days, terming it the only day of
the vttoMalcozzian brethren, who labour- doom. The manner of this battle is paint-
ing the one to refcue the other, were both ed in the council chamber at Venice, and
together (lain. *Befides his common foot- is reported that Selymus the great Turk
men, of whom he made leaft reckoning, caufed it fo to be done, and fent it to the
he loft moft part of his Illyrian, Macedo- fenate there. At Cbiulfal we ftaid eio-ht
donian, Servian, Epirot, Tbeffalonian, and days, and pafTed again the river Araxis,
Tbracian horfe-men, the undoubted flow- leaving the noble kingdom of Armenia,
er and ftrength ofhis army, which were in called now Turcomania, becaufe of the
that mortal battle almoft all flain and Turcomanes 3. people that came out of
grievoufly wounded. And certainly had Scytbia (as before we noted) who live as
it not been for the Turks great artillery, the fhepherds in their tents, but the na-
Ifmael with his thirty thoufand horfe-men, tive people give themfelves to hufbandry,
had overthrown Selymus with his three and other manual fciences, as working of
hundred thoufand Turks. But Selymus carpets and fine chamlets. We were no
referring all his great ordnance, as his fooner over but we enter'd into Media -,

laft refuge, caufed it to be difcharged : which by fome is divided into Media At-
by violence whereof fuch (laughter was ropatia, and Media the great,

made, as well of his own men, as of his
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The Description of Media Atropatia.
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1\/TEDIA Atropatia is called by the
* Hebrews Median, but now it is

termed Sirvan or Servania : the bounds

of this kingdom northwards are the Al-

banians, and a little beyond them fome
wandering and vagabond Tartars called

Pericorfcbi, between Caucafus and the

river Volga, whereupon it may be, that

the Tartarians are comprehended under

the name of Volcenfes: Eaftward the lake

(as Polycletes terms it) or rather (as others

call it j the fea of Corazan, viz. the Caf
pian fea : Southward on Armenia, and

more towards the fouth, and fouth-eaft

Media the great : the whole country is

very fruitful, and watered with the river

Araxis and Cirus, and other rivers that

are famous even in antient writers.

Divers cities are there in this kingdom,

but my purpofe is to fpeak only of thofe,

which we faw in thefe parts, viz. Suma-

cbia, Derbent, Sechi, Eres, and Aras.

Sumacbia is the metropolitical city of

Sirvan ; and lieth between Derbent and

Eres ; where the kings of Sirvan ufed to

keep their great and fumptuous courts,

chiefly inhabited by Armenians and Geor-

gians. In this city our Englifh merchants

did traffick much, and had an houfe given

them by Obdowlocan in the year 1566,
(as the reverend Mr. Hackiuit doth relate)

who then reign'd there under the Perfian

king. In this city we faw the ruins of a

moft cruel and barbarous fpectacle, that is

to fay, a turret erected with free ftone a moft

and flints, in the midft of which flints barbarous

were placed the heads of all the nobility fp
eftacle

and gentry of that country ; which fell
%?"""'

out on this occafion. This country of

Sirvan in times paft was of great renown^,

having many cities, towns, and caftles in

it •, the kings thereof being of great pow-
er, able to wage war with the kings of

Perfia, but through their diverfity in re-

ligion, the Perfian made a conqueft of

them, razing down to the ground their

cities, towns, and caftles, that they fhould

not rebel, and alfo putting to death their

nobility and gentry, and for the greater

terror of the people placed their heads in

the aforefaid turret. 'h

About
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The Per-

fian prince

punifheth

the inha-

bitants of
Sumachia

with di-

vers kinds

of tortures

and deaths

Derbent

builded by
Alexander

the great.

The great

wallwhich

Alexander

built be-

tweenDer-

bent and

Icfis.

About a mile diftant from this town is

the ruins of an old caftle, once efteemed

to be one of the ftrongeft caftles in the

world, and was befieged by Alexander

the great, a long time before he could win

it. And a little further off, was a Nun-

nery moft fumptuoufly builded, wherein

was buried ^as they told us) the body of

Ameleke Canna the king's daughter, who
flew herfelf with a knife, for that her fa-

ther would have forced her (me profefiing

chaftity) to have married with a prince of

Tartary : upon which occafion the vir-

gins of this country do refort hither once

a year to lament her death. This city is

diftant from the Cafpian fea with camels

feven days journey ; and from Derbent fix

days journey: it was in the year 1578,

yielded up to Mujiapha the general of the

turkifh army, without refiftance, who
prefently did furprize the city, intreating

all the inhabitants in friendly manner,

without doing or fuffering any outrage to

be done upon them ; but for this their in-

fidelity in voluntary yielding themfelves

to follow the religion of the Turks, when

as they were not induced thereunto by any

neceffrty ; Emirhamze eldeft fon of Ma-
homet Codibanda king of Perfia, coming

with his army into Servan, did with great

cruelty puniih the miferable and unfor-

tunate commons of this city, making
their houfes even with the ground, de-

ftroying both the old and new walls there-

of, and bringing the whole land to nought,

that fometimes was fo defired a retreat of

the Turks,

Six days journey from this city lyeth

Derbent ; this city hath fundry names

given unto it by writers : fometimes it is

called Derbent, becaufe it is in figure

narrow and long ; and fometimes De-

mir-Capi, becaufe there were the iron-

gates, that were fometimes the en-

trance into Scythia •, and fometimes Alex-

andria ; becaufe it was firft erected by
Alexander the great, when he warred a-

gainft the Medes and Per/tans ; at which

time alfo he made a wall of a wonderful

heighth and thicknefs, which extended

itfelf from this city, to a city in Armenia,

called Teflis, belonging to the Georgians.

And though it be now rafed and decay'd,

yet the foundation remaineth : and it was

made to this purpofe,, that the inhabitants

of that country, newly conquered by Alex-

ander, lhould not lightly flye, nor their

enemies eafily invade them. This city

is feated upon an high hill, and builded

all of free-ftone much after our buildings,

being very high and thick : neverthelefs

it never grew great nor famous, and even

in thefe days, there is no reckoning made
of it : and the reafon is, becaufe of the

fituation, ferving for paffage only out of
Tartaria into Perfia, and out of Perfia

into Tartaria, receiving thofe that travel

to and fro, not as merchants and men of
commerce, but as paffengers and travel-

lers ; and to fpeak in a word, it is feated

in a very neceffary place as the cafe ftand-

eth, by reafon that it is in the ports of the

Cafpian fea, but not profitable unto itfelf

:

much like as it is in the paflages of the

Alps, where though the Frenchmen,

Switzers, Dutchmen, and Italians, do con-

tinually pafs by them •, yet was there ne-

ver found a mean city, much lefs any

city of ftate and importance,

About four days journey from Suma-

chia, is Sechi, which alfo at the fame time

as Sumachia offer'd themfelves to Mujia-
pha, as vaffals and fubjects to the Turks,

who all were gJadly entertain'd of him,
and fome of the chief of them apparelled

in filk and gold, and honour'd with great

magnificence, and in the end had all pro-

tection promifed unto them. Here alfo

ftandeth the city Eres, moft fruitfully

water'd with the river Araxis and Cyrus,

and hath yielded in times paft great ftore

of thofe fine white filks, commonly term-

ed by the merchants Mamodosan filks,

whereof at this day, there is not to be

found, no not a very fmall quantity, by rea-

fon of the monftrous ruin and overthrows,

that have happen'd in thefe countries,

partly by the armies of the great Turky

and partly by the army of the Perjiansy

which ftill hath fucceeded one another, in

their cruel incurfions and bloody invafions.

For after the people of Sechi and Eres had

yielded themfelves voluntarily without

any refiftance unto Mujiapha's great Amu-
rat, general-, Emirhamze, the Perjian

prince, came upon them with his army,

as upon rebels, to inflict deferv'd punifh-

ment. In effecting of which his purpofe

he fpared neither fex, nor age, nor any

conditions : but though the perfons were

unequal, yet was the punifhment equal to

all, carrying away with him the two
hundred pieces of artillery, that were left

in the fort by Mujiapha, and prefently

fent them to Casbin to his father.

There is alfo, in this kingdom, an-

other city, thatbordereth upon the Geor-

gians^ called Arajfe, being the moft chief

and opulent city in the trade of merchan-

dize, partly by the abundant growth of

filk, there nourifhed, partly by other

good and neceffary commodities, there

growing, and there brought ; as rough

and fmooth galles, cotton, wool, allom

;

befides all kinds of fpices and drugs, and
diamonds and rubies, and other ftones

brought out of the Eaji-Indies : but the

principal commodity is raw filk of all

forts

Sechi.

Eres made
Mamod<x-

an filks.

Arajfe the

moft chief

and opu-
lent city

in the

trade of

merchan-
dize that

is in all Se-

rama.
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fo^ts ; lb that from hence hath been and fpent fix days travel to Tauris, palling

is carried yearly five hundred, and fome- over the river Araxis, leaving Media At-
limtrs a thouiand mules laden of filk to ropatia, and entering into Media the

Akppo in Syria. From this town we great.

The Description of Media the Great.

>
" H I S country hath for its bounds, were all the kings of Media, Perfia, and Jofephus

*> weftward, Armenia the great, and^/y- Parthia for many years together intomb- Anti. lib.

ria: fouthward Pcrfia: eaftward Hirca- ed : but now time hath worn it out; it
I0

> "«

nia and Parthia: and northwards the faring with buildings as with men's bodies,

Cafpian fea. The land is high and fpa- they wax old, and are infeebled by years,

cious, moil part mountainous, full of and lofe their beauty : neverthelefs Ec-
hills, woods, rocks, and ruins, efpecially batana, now called Tauris, remains in

towards the north parts, but fouthwards great glory unto this day.

it aboundeth with filks, fruits, wild beads

and falcons. It received the name from The Defeription of Tauris.
The ori- Medus, Jafon\ fon, who being an earneft

§!
na

j/5 follower of his father's virtues, in honour I T is feated at the foot of the hill
' "* of his mother Medea, after the death of Orontes, eight days journey or there-

his father Jafon, builded the city Medea, abouts from the Cafpian fea, and is fubject

and eftablilhed the kingdom of the Mcdes, to winds and full of fnow, yet of a very

calling it after his own name, which in wholfome air, abounding with all things

continuance of time, grew to that eltate, necefiary for the fuftentation of man ;

that all the eaft was in fubjection to the wonderfully rich, as well for the perpe-

empire thereof. tual concourfe of merchandizes that are

I omit to write any thing of Afiyagei, brought thither from the countries of the

who reign'd in this country •, or of his eaft, to be conveyed into Syria, and
dream, how he faw fpringing out of his into the countries of Europe ; as alfo of
daughter's belly a vine, whole branches thofe that come thither out of the weftern

fhould overfliadow all Afia, meaning parts to be diftributed overall the eaft. It

Cyrus that was born of her ; or how Cy- is very populous, fo that it feedeth almoft

rus was brought up of an herd-man, and two hundred thoufand perfons ; but now
miraculoufly preferved from death ; and open, to the fury of every army with-

laftly how Cyrus was banifhed into Perjia, out ftrength of walls, and without bul-

and after being come to man's eftate, warks, faving a caftle built of late by
overcome />Jlyages his grandfather, re- the Turks. The buildings are of burnt

moving the empire from the Medes to clay, and rather low than high. On the

the Per/tans, being all matters of antiqui- fouth-fide of this city, is a moft beautiful

ty, and not fo pertinent to journal. and fiourifhing garden, large andfpacious,

Ecbatana. The chief city of this country is Tauris, replenished with fundry kinds of trees

which in times part was called Ecbatana, and fweet-fmelling plants, and a thou-

as Ortelius and Minado do witnefs ; how- fand fountains and brooks, derived from

foever P. Jovius very unjuftly would have a pretty river, which with his pleafant

\tTerva, and Nigro, the Italian, Tigranoa- ftream divides the garden from the city,

Ruffius de ma. It was firft founded by Doiocis the and is of fo great beauty, that for the

Mediorum firft king of Media, who no fooner gave delicacy thereof, it is by the country
origine. out his edict for the building thereof, but inhabitants called Sochis-genet, that is to

forthwith the inhabitants with one confent fay, the eight Paradifes ; and was, f in

did make it the chief city above the reft ; times paft, the' ftanding houfe of the

and fo ever fince it hath remained one of Perfian kings, whilft they kept their re-

the chiefeft feats both of the Median and fidence in this city, and after they with-

Perfian kings. drew their feat from thence, by reafon of

The Memorable alfo is this city for the refi- the turkijb wars, to Casbin, became the

Caftle denceonceofthe prophet Daniel, who near habitation and place of abode for the

whichDa- unto the fame builded a moft magnificent Perfian governors.
ntd

j

he and fumptuous caftle, which many years Sundry mutations even of late years Tauris \

Be? remained a marvelous monument ; the hath this city endured, both by the great yieldeth

beauty whereof was fo lively and perfect, Turk and the Perfian: for in the year ^e ^^
w

that continuance of time did little deface 15 14, it was yielded to Selymus the turkijh
,j I4%

'

it, being very frefti and fiourifhing in tyrant, who, contrary to his promife,

the time of Jofephus. In this caftle exacted a great mafs of money from the

Vol. I. % U citizens,
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citizens, and carried away with him three For this city groaned not full four and Tauru

thoufand families, the beft artificers in twenty years under the turkijh flavery, ^p^
that city, efpecially fuch as were fkilful but Abas, now king of Perfia, repofing {,* ^
in making of armour and weapons, only no lefs confidence in his own good for- the year

to enrich and appopulate the great city tune, than in the valour of his foldiers, 1603.

Conjlantinople. marched, in the year 1603, with his army

Sacked Afterwards, in the yean 53 5, it was a- diredtly to the city of Tauris, and that

by Soty gain fpoiled by Solyman the turkijh empe- with fuch expedition, that he was come
*an

> ror, who gave the whole city for a prey before it before any fuch thing was feared,
I555 ' unto his foldiers,who left neither houfe nor much lefs provided for ; ftirred up here-

corner thereof unranfacked, abufing the unto, partly by the great Turk's troubles

miferable citizens with all manner of in- at home, and his wars with the Chriftians

folenee, every common foldier, without in Hungaria, as alfo with the difpofition

controulment, fitting himfelf with what- of the Taurijians, whofe minds were then

foever beft pleafed his greedy defire or fo alienated from the turkijh governor,

filthy luft. Befide, the moft (lately and that upon the approach of Abas, they

royal palace of king lamas\ together were all ready to forfake him. Never-

with the moft; fumptuous and rich houfes thelefs the king was conftrained to befiege

of the nobility, were, by the great Turk's the city, being then kept with a itrong

commandment, all rafed
|
down to the garifon of turkijh foldiers. In which fiege

ground, and the greateft part of the beft he, for battery, ufed the help of the ca-

citizens, and beautiful perfonages of all non, an engine of long time by the

forts and conditions were carried away Perfian fcorned, as not befeeming valiant

captives. .
men, until that by their own harms

MJf y And in the year 1585, it was miferably taught, they are content to ufe it •, being

fpoiled by fpoiled by OJman, vifier to Amurat III. with the fame, as alfo with fkilful ca-

Ofman,
' who commanded his foldiers to do the noneers, furnifhed by the Portugals from

vifier, worft that pofiibly they could or might Ormuz. So that after fix weeks fiege, this

"S 83 * do to it. Here a man had need of a very city was furrendered up into the Per/tans

learned and eloquent pen, to fet forth hands, to the great rejoicing of all Perfia,

the fierce and cruel execution of the together with the whole country of Se-

turkijh foldiers. For, in truth, who is ruan, except a fort or two which ftill

able, either by writing, or by fpeech, ftand out.

fufficiently and lively to lay open the At this city we paid a dollar on a fum

treachery, the covetoufnefs, the wrath, of goods, and five fhaughoes to the

the cruelty, the impiety, the wickednefs keeper of the Caine wherein we lodged,

of thefe triumphing Turks? And on the and fet forward to the wealthy city of
Themife- other fide, who can exprefs the crying of Casbin, diftantfrom Tauris ten days jour-
ry of the

jnfants> the groanings ofthe wounded, the ney ; pafiing the three firft days over
aurtjians. ^^ ^ parents, the prayers of old men, many rough and craggy mountains, full

the fears, the griefs, and to be fhort, the of a thoufand difficulties, which were the

mifery of the Taurifians . There was more increafed by wonderful great fnows

nothing but flaughter, pillings, ravifhing, that were fallen, by means whereof many
fpoiling, and murdering ; virgins de- paflfengers, horfes, and mules (if our

floured, men-children defiled with un- guide had not been good) had perifhed

fpeakable and horrible fodomitry, young- in one common deftruction. Every night

lings fnatched out of their mother's arms, we had great flakes of lightening, and

houfes laid even with the ground, and huge thunder-claps, with great ftore of

burnt -, riches and money carried] away, rain and fnows, which did much annoy

and, to be brief, all things wafted and our whole caravan. We had no fooner

ruinated. Neither were thofe outrages left thofe hard paffages, but we were

committed once only, but the fecond forthwith encountred by a gallant troop

followed worfe than the firft, and the third of PerJian horfemen, who lay up and

upon that worfe than the fecond ; fo that down the borders by the king's corn-

it was a mifery almoft inexplicable to be- mandment, to murder all turkifh mer-

hold that city, which was oncefo popu- chants that fhould pals that way ; upon

lous and fo rich, fometimes the court and revenge of the death of a Perfian mer-

palace of the crown, and the honour of chant, who being richly arrived at Van,

the Perfian empire, now fubject to the (a little before our coming) was injuri-

fury and cruelty of the Turk, plunged in oufly deprived both of his goods and life,

calamity, and utterly deftroyed . This Hereupon the governor of this troop de-

is the uncertain ftate of the world, fome- manded of our caravan-bafha (who was a

times up, and fometimes down, fome- Chiuljalin) to deliver up into his hands,

times conquerors, and within a-while af- all the Turky merchants that were in our

ter conquered. com-
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tern-

company j to which requeft he durft not ther, do divide moft large and wide coun-
condefcend, affirming, that there were tries.

none but Jews and Chrijiians under his Before this town lieth a very great and
conduct; and withal bellowed on him a fpacious plain, memorable for that dread-
bountiful prefent of two hundred and fif- ful and horrible tempeft, which fell on
ty dollars, which were levied amongft us. Solyman, the Turki/h emperor, and his

Ourfirft By this time we came to the full bor- whole army, in the year 1534. For A moft

entry into ders, and outmoft bounds then of the whilft he lay incamped in thefe plain fields
horrible

the Per- great Turk's dominions, fo far as the Ot- with his army, there fell down fuch an ^"
doai'

mg
" toman emPire on tms fide dotn extend i horrible and cruel tempeft from the moun- peft!

and fo entered into the territories of the tains, as the like whereof the Per/tans
Perfian king : both which are divided by had never feen before, at that time of the
the high mountain Duzim, and by a pret- year, being in the beginning of September ;

ty river that runneth at the foot thereof, and that with abundance *of rain, which
This night we refted at a Perfian village froze fo eagerly as it fell, that it feem'd
called Darnah, much ruinated, but feat- the depth ofwinter had even then, on a
ed in a very delightful place, both for fudden, been come in ; for fuch was the
fprings of water, and plenty of all things, rage of the bluftering winds, ftriving
For here we bought four hens for five- with themfelves, as if it had been for vic-
pence, a kid for ten-pence, and thirty tory •, that they fwept the fnow from the
eggs for two-pence. top of thofe high mountains, and caft it

From Darnah we-fpent three days fur- down into the plains in fuch abundance,
ther to Bohemia, a very ancient city, tra- that the Turks lay, as men buried alive'

veiling by many Perfian villages, and in the deep fnow •, moft part of their

finding every man at his labour, and tents being overthrown, and beaten down
neighbour with neighbour, going from to the ground, with the violence of the
one town to another ; which bred much tempeft, and weight of the fnow, where-

Great qui- contentment, and made us wonder at the in a wonderful number of the fick fol-
et in Per-

greac peace and tranquility, which the diers, and others of the bafer fort, who
ft*' commons of Perfia live in, above the followed the camp, perifhed ; and many

commons of Turkey. The ruins of many others were fo benumb'd, fome their

fair Chrijiian churches we beheld, but not hands, and fome their feet, that they loft

without pity, built all with great arches, the ufe of them for ever : moft part of
and high towers, lavorated with gold, their beafts which they ufed for carriage,

and other rich paintings, to the beautify- but efpecially their camels, were frozen

ing of the fame : and verily, I take them to death. Neither was there any remedy
to be thofe churches, which Co/roe, king to be found for fo great mifchiefs, by rea-

of Perfia, deftroyed •, who being in a battle fon of the hellifh darknefs of that tem-
difcomfited, fought between him and He- peftuous night, moft of their fires being
radius the emperor, reeked his teene and put out, by the extremity of the ftorm ;

malice on the Chrijiian churches through- which did not a little terrify the fuperfti-

out his dominions. tious Turks, as a thing accounted of them
ominous. Many of the 'Turks vainly

The Defcription o/*Soltania. thought, that this horrible tempeft was
brought upon them, by the charms and

AT Soltania we fafely arrived. This enchantments of the Perfian magicians

;

City is called by Ptolomey, Heraclea; whereas it was undoubtedly by the hand

but by others, Tigranocerta, becaufe of of God, which bringeth the proud devi-

the moft wonderful ruin of the huge build- ces of princes to nought,

ings : and was in times paft, one of the

royal feats of the Perfian kings -, but it 'The Defcription of Casbin.

was much ruinated by the Scythian, Ta-

merlane, when with a world of people "C\ROM Soltania we fpent four days

he over ran thefe countries : it retaineth -T travel to Casbin, patting by many
now no fhew of the ancient majefty, but villages, where we paid a fhaughoe apiece

only in the churches by him fpared. This to the Beg, or governor of the village,

defolate town is on every fide environ'd not as a cuftom, but as a free gratuity ;

with huge mountains, whofe tops are to and fo entered into the territories of Cas-

be ktn afar off, always covered with deep bin, a city very wealthy, by reafon of the

fnows, called in ancient time Nyphates, king's palace, and the great concourfe of

Cafpius, Coathras, and Zagras •, taking merchants which refort thither. It was

their beginning, no doubt, of Caucasus, in ancient times called Arfacia, as in

the father of mountains, which joining Strabo ; but now termed Casbin, which,

one to another, fome one way, fome ano- in the Perfian language, fignifieth cha-

ftifement,
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ftlfement, or a place of punifhment ; be- nifh dollars to great advantage into Per-

caufe the kings were wont to banifh or fian coin •, and to change the great pieces

confine fuch perfons, as for their offences of the Per/tan coin, as Abajfes, Larines,

and mifdemeanors had deferved fuch chaf- and fuch like, into certain brafs mo-
tifement. This city is feated in a goodly nies for the poor. They will alfo lend

fertile plain, of three or four days jour- upon any pawn, and that with as great

ney in length, furnifhed with two thou- intereft, as our devilifh brokers and fcri-

fand villages, to ferve the neceflary ufes veners take in London.

thereof; but badly built, and for the moft Finally the ftrength of this city con-

part, all of bricks, not hardened with fire, fifteth not in walls and bulworks, but in

but only dried in the fun ; as are moft the foldiers that are continually main-

parts of the buildings of all Perfia. tained in and about this city ; for out of

It is now one of the feats of the Perjian Casbin, and the villages belonging unto

-king's empire, which was tranflated by the fame, are maintained twenty thoufand

king Tamas, (this king's grandfather) foldiers on horfeback, howfoever in this

from Tauris, who built one goodly ferag- king's father's time were levied but twelve

lio for himfelf, and another for his wo- thoufand.

men ; and hath been ever fince continued Two places near to this city are very
Ar(l

., ,

by his fucceflbrs, though the king that remarkable ; the one is the city Ardouil,
fj rft piace

now reigneth, makes moft of his abode the other Giland. Ardouil is a city four that re-

in Hifpaan, fourteen days journey farther days journey from Casbin, and two from ceiv«l the

towards the eaft. Soltania. A city of great importance,
rfl"n

.

fu '

There are three places in the city moft where Alexander the great kept his court
per U1°n "

of note, viz. the King's-pa/ace^ the Baf- when he invaded Perfia. It is a town
fars, and the At-Maidan. The gate of much efteem'd and regarded, by reafon

the king's-palace is built with ftone of di- of the fepulchres of the kings of Perfia,

vers colours, and very curioufly enamell'd which for the moft part lie there intomb'd,

with gold ; on the cieling within, is car- and fo is grown a place of their fuperfti-

ved the wars of the Perjian kings, and the tious devotion ; as alfo becaufe it was the

fundry battles fought by them againft the firft place which received the Perfian fe£t,

Turks and Tartars ; the pavements of the wherein Giuni, the firft author thereof, did

rooms beneath, and chambers above, are refide and reign : A fe£t or fuperfiition

fpread with moft fine carpets, woven and very commodious to the Chriftian com-
tifiued with filk and gold, all enfigns and monwealth ; becaufe it hath bred great

monuments of the Perfian greatnefs. contentions and war among the Mahome-
There are likewife in this city fundry tan nations, which before were fo united

Bafan Baffars, where, in fome you may buy together by Mobomet's device, that they

SetTof
11

Sbajfes and Tulipants, and Indian cloth, feem'd to be more than friends, and in

traffick.
of wonderful finenefs ; in others, filks of league one with another.

all forts, as velvets, damasks, cloth of The author of this novelty was, as we The au*
gold and filver ; in others infinite furrs, faid before, one Giuni, a man well de- thor of

as Sables and Martins, out of Mufcovia, fcended among the Perfans, who con- the Per-

and Agiam furrs, brought from Coraffan. temning all worldly honour, riches, and-J?f?
fuPcr'

In a word, every ftreet hath a feveral pleafure, as meer vanities and trifles, led
ltlon*

fcience or trade, wherein is fold whatfo- fuch an auftere kind of life, with fuch

ever is fit and neceflary for the ufe of continency and contempt of the world,

man. as that the vulgar people began to have
The At-Maidan is the high-ftreet, or the man in Angular admiration, for the

chief market-place in this city, and is opinion they had conceived of his upright

four-fquare, containing in a circuit, very life and rare virtues. The fame of this

near a mile •, and ferves as a burfe for all new prophet (as fo he was accounted) was
forts of merchants to meet on ; and alfo grown fo great in the Perfian kingdom,
for all others, to fell whatfoever commo- that the people, without number, reforted

dities they poffefs ; fo that in one place is out of all parts of Perfia, unto the city The j^-V

felling of horfes, mules and camels ; in Ardouil, to fee the man. And he, the and Per/-

another place carpets, garments, and felts more to feduce the people, being by na- am differ

of all forts; and in another all kind of ture inconftant and fuperftitious, began to n°t about

fruits, as musk-melons, anguries, pome- perfuade them, that the three firft fuccef-
x

j.^"-^
granates, piftaches, Adam's apples, dates, fors of Mahomet were unjuft and unlaw- of their

grapes, and raifins dried in the fun. In ful ufurpers of that dignity ; and that juft law, but

this place do fit daily twelve Sberaffes, Ali, Mahomet's fon in law, only ought about the

that is, men to buv and fell pearl, dia- to be named the lawful fucceflbr ; that he
tTU^c

\
monds, and other precious ftones ; and alone ought to be called upon in their

their t

co exchange gold and filver i to turn Spa- prayers for help ; and that all honours prophet

DlOUld Mahom \
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(hould be given to him, and taken from This fuperftition was firft broached
Abubacher, Omar, and Ottoman, as from (as we faid) by Giuni, afterwards main-
perfons that were undoubtedly damned, tained by Sederdin •, after him by Giuni
Finally, he taught them only to receive the fecond, then by Haider Erdebil \ af-

the writings of All, as of others mod terwards by Ifmael the great fophy, it

authentical ; to reject Abubacher, Omar, increafed wonderfully, that Perjia feem'd
and Ottoman, with their writings, as moft to envy the glory of Cyrus and Darius.
wicked and accurfed ; whom the Turks After the death of Ifmael it was main-
had ever, and yet do honour and worfhip, tained by king Tamas his fon, who
as the true fucceflbrs of their prophet Ma- reigned with lefs felicity, being much
hornet, and his fincere interpreters, toge- damnified by Solyman the Turkijh empe-
ther with the aforefaid Ali, whom the ror : After Tamas fucceeded Haider the

Perjians do only acknowledge : and there- fecond, who reign'd but certain days and
fore in their prayers do commonly fay, hours; and then followed Ifmael the bro-

:r

fc

Qf Curfed be Abubacher, Omar, andOttoman, ther of Haider^ who troubled all the cities

the Per- and God be favourable to AH, and well of his kingdom with manifold hurly-bur-
fiaas. pleafcd with him. Which their difference lies : after him Mahomet furnamed Codi-

about the tme fucceffor of uheir prophet, banda this king's father, more unfortu-

in whom was no truth, hath been, and yet nate than all the reft : and laftly the king
is, one of the greateft caufes of the mor- that now is, who by his valour hath fo

tal wars between the Turks and the Per- largely dilated the confines of his king-

fians : and not the divers interpretation of dom, that it feemeth he hath (as it were)
their law (as many have written) which founded it anew,
among the Turks and Perjians is all one.

The new

The Defeription of Hircania.

t H E other place near to Casbin re- commodities, by reafon that Ardovil, Oyl

markable is the country of Gilan, Tauris, Eres, Sumachia, and Derbent lie fpringefk

in the province of Hircania, very famous not many days from thence. Near unto
out °

,

tixe

in antient time. Sundry names are given this town is a very ftrange and wonderful «>
r0lUH

unto it by the Barbarians; fome call it fountain under ground, out of which there

Girgia or Corca, from a certain city which fpringeth and iifueth a marvelous quanti-

ftood in the fame place : others Strava ty of black oyl, which ferveth all the *

from a part of this kingdom : others Mef- parts of Perjia to burn in their houfes ;

fandra, as Minados : Mercator calls hDiar- and they ulually carry it all over the coun-

gument : and in antient time Hircania, fo try, upon kine and affes, whereof you
much fpokenof by the poets for the huge mall oftentimes meet three or four hun-

woods, and fierce tygers that abound there, dred in company.
Weftward this kingdom bounds upon Gheilan and the reft ftand likewife alto- Gheilan.

Media : eaftward on Margianna : fouth- gether in traffick : Gheilan being but four

ward on Parthia, and the Coronian moun- eafy days travel from Casbin ; and very r f
tains : and northward on the Cafpian fca. near unto the Cafpian fea. A fea that is

tial{JZ
The north part of this kingdom is full of very commodious and profitable ; being

thick woods and fhadowy groves, wherein in length two hundred leagues, and in

grow divers forts of trees, but efpecially breadth an hundred and fifty, without

cedars, beeches, and oaks, a fit harbour any ifTue to other fea : to the eaft part of

and ftielter for tygers, panthers, and par- this fea joineth the great defart country

dies, which wild beads make the paflage of the Tartars : to the weft part the

in thofe places very dangerous : but near country of the Circajfians, the mountain

to the fea-fide it is full of pafture, and Caucafus : to the north the river Volga,

very delightful, by reafon of the manifold which hath feventy mouths or falls into

fweetiprings which ifTue out of the moun- the fame : and on the fouth part joineth

tains near adjoining. Many principal ci- the countries ofMedia and Parthia. This

ties are there in this country, as Bejian, fea is frefli water in many places, and in

Maffandran, Pangiazer, Bachu and other places, as fait as the main ocean.

Gheilan, cities of fuch ftate and condition, It hath many goodly rivers falling into it,

as delerve to have a governor of the fame as the great river Volga, called by the

dignity, that the bafha is with the Tartars Edell, which runs at the leaft

Turks. two thoufand miles in length : as alfo out

Bachu. Concerning Bachu, it is a very antient of Syberia, Taic and Tern, and out of the

haven town, very commodious for fhips Periardian mountains Araxis, Cirus, Ca-

to harbour in, as alfo profitable to vent nac, and divers others, too long to write

Vol. J. 8X of.
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of. And though fo many goodly rivers and fine reds ; cloth of gold and tiflue,

dodifcharge themfelves into it, yetitemp- velvets, embroidered with gold; fine

tieth not itfelf, except it be under ground holland cloth for the king and fultans,

into the black fea by Conftantinople. daggers and piftols, com pleat harnefies,

A trade Now by the commodious fite of the targets of fteel, fhirts of male, ftone-

might be fea, a very profitable trade might be bows, brumes and fuch like,

planted planted, being but feven days failing The only colours of cloth which are to The co-

Mufcovian v̂om Aftracan to Gheilan : the gains of be fent, are fcarlets, violets in grain, fine ^outs of

merchants which paflage is, as I have credibly heard reds, blacks, brown blues, London ruffets,
£
loth to

.

fay both °f Per/ians and Armenians, fifty taunies, lion colours, fair lively greens,
t

*

p^fa'
in the hundred, even in meer buttanofTes. and the like. I am perfuaded that any

To further which commerce and trade, honeft factor refiding in Casbin may vent

Abas the Perfian king hath divers times a thoufand cloths yearly, whereof the Ve-

of late fent fundry ambafiadors to the netians have good experience. But to

great duke of Mofcovia -, among other leave this noble country of Hircania, we
things, requefting of him, that merchants will again come to Casbin a principal city

might have a fate convoy, to tranfport in Media, where we ftay'd filteen days,

their goods down the river Volga into the From Casbin we fet forwards to the

The Cafpian fea, and fo to Gheilan ; which great and populous city of Hifpaan, lodg-
"*! he promifed mod Faithfully to perform, ing every night either in arPerfian village,

muft pafs
f° far as h*s power would extend. I know or in a fair cain built of ftone, where we

the Cmj- the voyage would be chargeable, yet the found all kind of provifion neceffary for

plan fea benefit will quit the charge, were the paf- ourfelves and beafts, travelling fix or feven
muft not fage fafe an^ fecure down the river, and in a company : company fufficient, by

fooTwa-
6

^ad we barks of our building but of fifty reafon of the great peace and tranquility,

ter, be- or threefcore tons, which might, by reafon which the Perfians live in above the

caufe in of the great ftore of timber in thofe parts, Turks ; and fo having fpent fix days, we
divers De eafily builded. arrived at Com a very antient city,

places it -pjie commodities to be found at Ghei- This city is called by Ptolomy, Guri~ The city

JnoalT lanaud Casbin are filks of all forts of co- ana, and was fo great in times paft, that Ccf once

lours, both raw and wrought, and that in the inhabitants affirmed unto us, that ^w^Cm-
The com- fuch quantity, that a merchant may beftow when it was in its firft flourifhing eftate, jiantmople

modifies thirty or forty thoufand pounds yearly, as it was twice as big as Conftantinople -, but
otPerfta. as ajf ajj manner of fpices and druggs, it was much ruinated by Tamerlane, and

pearls, diamonds, and rubies ; likewife ever fince hath lain in the duft without

carpets of divers forts, with divers other repair, Cajfan carrying away the trade of

rich merchandizes, the prices of which I merchandize from her, which was once

think not meet to fet down, becaufe of the miftrefs and lady thereof. It is well

their rifing and falling as the market goes, feated for water and all other neceflaries,

In exchange of which commodities, we having a fpacious river running by it,

are to carry thither tin and copper and with a ftone bridge over the fame : the

brafTel ; as alfo kerfies for the common which we no fooner pafied, but we enter-

The com- people, broad cloth for the merchants ed into the bounds of Parthia ; a kingdom
modities and better fort of people, black cloths for once famous, but now fo mingled with
to be car- women's garments -, good camblets and Perfia, that the very name of Parthia is
X

Ev!lnT ve lyets di^ in grain, with purple colours quite extinguifhed amongft them.

into Perfia

\

The Description 0/ Parthia.
*

THIS province in antient writers fouthward on the great defart of Cara-

is much renowned : Nigro doth mania : weftward on Media : and north-

call it Coraffan, and would have the me- ward on Hircania. The north part is

tropolitical city to be Charras, under very woody, and compaffed about with

which he would comprehend the Zaga- huge mountains ; every plain is inclofed

thean Tartars, but herein he is much de- with a feveral pale of high hills belonging

ceived, for Coraffan and the Zagathean to the fame : though the climate here be

Tartars is very nigh two months travel fubje£t to much heat, yet doth the coun-

from Hifpaan, which is the chief and try produce all forts of delicate fruits

principal city of Parthia, as mail be (only olives excepted) being watered with

fhewed in due time and place. Merca- many pretty, rivers which flow from the

tor and Minadoi do call it Arach : and mountains.

Alphonfus Hadrianus, Jex. The bounds The native people were at the firft a

of this province eaftward is on Aria : moft bale, vile, and obfcure people,

driven
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The Par- driven out of the cold countries of Scythia

tbiant at that time, when the Afyrians and
*'crc

^ Medes fiourifhed, and they continued fo

molt fer- a ^ono tUTie a^ tcr
»
wnen the Perfians

vile and gained die monarchy from the Medes ;

bace peo- yea and after Alexander had conquered
pie. Perjia, they were fo rude and barbarous,

that no Macedonian prince would take up-

on him to be king of Par:hia. But in

procefs of time they became very valiant,

and great foldiers: for after they ferved in

the wars one while under Eumenes, ano-

ther while under Antigonus, and after un-

der Se.'eucius Nicanor, and then under

Antiochus, commanders of great account,

they grew fo famous by their fervice, that

finding themfelves ftrong enough, they

made head again ft Antiochus, and revolt-

ed from him, making choice of a king

among themfelves, who in a lhort time

brought fuch renown to the Parthians,

as that they enlarged their confines, and
augmented their territories in fuch man-
ner, that Parthia (once defpifed and con-

temned of the Macedonians) within the

reign of eight kings became fole lady and

commandrefs over all the countries from
the mountain Caucafus to the river Eu-
phrates : fubduing Perfia, Media, and

Afyria, lacking and defpoiling the great

and wealthy city of Babylon, infomuch

that their fame fpread unto Rome, a city

that could never abide any kingdom or

country to liourifh but itfelf. Thefe were

they that gave the great overthrow to rich

Craffus of Rome, who minding more his

gold, than the guiding of his army, was
ilain himfelf and many thoufand Remans,
the Parthians with exprobration of his

third after money poured moulton gold

into his mouth after he was dead. A-
gainft thefe great Lucullus fought many
battles, and the Romans were never abie

to bring them quite into fubjection, until

Augufius Ctefar reigned.

I omit for brevity fake to write any

thing of Arfaces, the firft king of Par-
thia, whom the Perfians loved fo alive,

that they honour'd him being dead, fur-

naming always after him the kings of

Parthia, Arfaces, with no lefs honour and
glory, than the C<efars of Rome, and the

Pharaoes and Ptolomies of Egypt : or of
PJerodes the ninth king of Parthia, who fo

much prevailed againft the Romans : or of
Phraherts their tenth and laft king, who
unnaturally killed his aged father, and put
thirty of his brethren to death, and that

the Parthians might have no man left to

be nominated king after him, command-
ed his own fon to be put to death Jike-

wife : or laftly, how Augufius C<efar, by
his clemency and juftice, drew this bloody
tyrant to fubmit himfelf and his kingdom

unto the Roman monarchy, ending that

without war, which others could not do
with wars •, commanding more with a

word, than Antonius who fought it with
blows, or Craffus who fought it with his

death. But leaving thefe matters of an-
tiquity, we return where we left.

The Defcription of CafTan.

AFTER two days travel from Com,
we arrived at Caffan, a principal city in

Parthia ; very famous and rich, howfo-
ever Ortelius, and others make no men-
tion of it. This city is feated in a goodly
plain, and becaufe it hath no mountains
near it, but within a day's journey the
heat is very faftidious, as great almoft as

it is in Ormuz : the fpring and harveft is

fooner in this climate, than in any other
part of the Perfian dominions. It vvantr

eth neither fountains, fpringsnor gardens,
but aboundeth with all necefiaries whatfo-
ever •, confiding altogether in merchan-
dize : and the beft trade of all the land
is there, being greatly frequented with all

forts of merchants, especially out of India.

The people are very induftrious and cu-
rious in all fciences, but efpecially in

weaving girdles, and fafhes, in making
velvets, lattins, damasks, very good oz-
muzenes, and Perfian carpets ofa wonder-
ful finenefs ; in a word it is the very ma-
gazine and warehoufe of all the Perfian
cities for thefe fluffs.

Here you may buy all manner of
druggs and fpices, and turkafies, with

flore of pearl, diamonds, and rubies ; as

alfo all forts of filks, as well wrought as

raw. I am perfuaded that in one year

there is more filk brought into Caffan,
than is of broad cloth brought into the

city of London. This city is much to be

commended for the civil and good go-
vernment, which is there ufed. An idle

perfon is not permitted to live amongft
them : the child that is but fix years old

is fet to labour : no ill rule, diforder, or

riot is there fufFered. For they have a

law among them, (refembling the Egyp-
tian law which DioJorus mentioneth)

whereby every perfon is compelled to

give his name to the magiftrates, there-

with declaring what kind of life he liketh,

how he liveth, and what art he exercifeth.

And if any do tell untruly, is either well

beaten on the feet, oremploy'd in publick

flavery. The greateft annoyance that this

city is infefted withall, is the abundance
and multitude of black fcorpions, of an

exceeding greatnefs, which many times

do much harm, if a fpecial care be not

had of them. At this city Mr. John

Mildenall and myfelf parted company •>

he

Civil and
good go-

vernment.

The Per-

fian law

againft

idlenefs
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he travelling to Labor in the Eafi Indie; ; beautiful, replenifhed with a thoufand

and myfelf fetting forwards to the great fundry kinds of grafts, trees, and fweet-

aty of Hifpaan, three days travel dittant fmelling plants, among which the lilly,

from Cajjan. the hyacinth, the gilhriower, the rofe,

the violet, the flower-gentle, and "a

The Defcription af Hifpaan. thoufand other odoriferous flowers, do
yield a moil pleafant and delightful fight

TH I S city, as fome affirm, was built to all beholders. There are a thoufand

by Arfaces the firft king of Partbia, be- fountains, and a thoufand brooks
; a-

ing then called Dara. But whether fo mongft them all, as a father of them all,

or no, is not much material. Sure it is, a pretty river, which, with his mild

that in times pall it was called Ecatompolis, courfe and delightful noife, doth divide the

the city of a hundred gates : and well it garden from the king's palace : neither is

may keep that name ilill, fince the huge this garden fo ftraitly looked unto, but

walls of the fame contain in circuit an that both the king's foldiers and citizens

eafy day's journey on horfeback, and is may, and do at their pleafures, often-

become the greateft city in all the Per/tan times on horfe- back, repair thither to re-

dominions : which is fo much the more create themfelves in the fhadows and walks

magnified and made populpus, by reafon of thofe greens.

of the king's refidence therein. For And as a guard for the gate of this THe
there is the fupreme place of juftice •, all fumptuous palace, the king keepeth cer- guard of

matters of importance have' recourfe to tain orders of foldiers, whereof the moll the king's

this place •, all ambafladors of princes, noble, and the greateft in number, arc Palace

and agents of cities, make their repair called Churcbi ; which are as it were the

thither •, and fuch as afpire and thirft after king's penfioners, being eight thoufand

offices and preferments run thither amain in number, all of them divided under

with emulation and difdain at others : and feveral captains ; which captains do yield

in a word, thither are brought the revenues obedience to the general captain Churcbi-

that appertain to the crown, and there are bajba, a man always of great authority-

they difpofed out again. By all which Next under this order is another, called

means this city hath wonderfully increaf- Efabul, to the number oi a thoufand,

ed and appopulated itfelf within thefe five diftinguifhed alfo under particular captains,

and twenty years. and the chief captain is called Efabul-
The fort Very ftrong is this city by fituation, bajha. All thefe are maintained by cer-
of Hifpaan compafled about with a very great wall, tain towns and villages, which are feuda-

and watered with deep channels of run- tories to the crown of Perfia, and they

ning fprings, conveyed into it from a receive at certain times of the king's ar-

part of the Coronian mountains, which' mour, horfes, apparel, and tents, every

are as a wall inacceflible about it. On one as he is in place and degree. With

the north fide is erected a ftrong fort or this ftrong garifon is the king daily at-

caftle, being compafled about with a tended upon, and maintaineth the majefty

wall of a thoufand and feven hundred of his court, efpecially when he rideth in

yards, and in the midft thereof there is prograce.

built a tower, or rather a ftrong keep, with And for the government of this city, The or-

fundry chambers and lodgings therein, but there is, befides the king and the prince, der of the

ftorcd with little ordnance. On the weft twelve fultans j but three efpecially are
d- ês

The fide of tnis city ftanckth two Seraglioes, appointed by the king, for the general in HiJpa.

king's the one for the king, the other for his government of the whole empire, ha- «».

Seraglio, women ; palaces of great ftate and mag- ving their feveral diftinft charges : one
The gui

nificence, far exceeding all other proud hath the care of all martial affairs through- tan
,

s>

buildings of this city: the walls glifter out the kingdom, and the other two re-

with red marble, and pargeting of divers ceive all the revenues, keeping a juft The

colours •, yea, all the palace is paved with account thereof, which two we may call Treafur-

chequer and teffeled work, and on the treafurers. Next unto thefe are the Mor- ers -

fame is fpread carpets wrought with filk dari, two great chancellors, whofe office
The .

and gold •, the windows of alabafter, is to write all orders, commandments, and chanfel .

'

white marble, and much other fpotted letters concerning the government of the ior
'

s .

marble ; the pofts and wickets of mafly kingdom ; one of them keepeth the feal,

ivory chequered with glittering black and the other the pen. Befides _ thefe,

ebony, fo curioufly wrought in winding there are two Caddi, that is, two judges, Thc Cad .

knots, as may eafier flay than fatisfy the who make anfwer, and give fentence only di, or

eyes of the wondering beholder. in matters of controversy and civil quar- judge?.

The Near unto this palace is a garden, very rels ; but as touching criminal caufes,

king's fpacious and large, all flourifhing and they have no further authority than to

garden. frame
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frame examinations of witneffcs, and to promife (a vice that is very inbred in all The Per-

make declaration thereof, which they call Barbarians). Not content with any man's fiam VCTy

the Sygil, and this Sygil they deliver up government long, and lovers of novelties ;

incon ant "

into the hands of the lukan that is either tor teftimony whereof we may avouch

governor of the city, or dk of the em- thofe antient poifonings, and wicked

pire, and he caufeth execution to be done treacheries which were plotted, not only

according to cuftom. And look as Hif- by fubjetts againft their fovereigns, but

paan is governed, lb other cities have alfo by children againft their natural pa-

the felf-fame magiftrates ; all being at rents ; for the name of father was in fo

the king's difpofition and appointment. fmall eftimation with thofe fifty fons of

Concerning the church - government, Artaxerxes, that with one conlent, they The im-

there is in this city, firft, the chief of the all confpired to murder him. The which P iety of

The Muf- law, whom they call the Muftaeddini, a monftrous impiety, ever fince, hath been
ŝ

tax
/r

~

tatddini. wicked and profane prieft ; and in the practifed in this nation, fometimes the p(rrlan

other fubject cities are peculiar heads, father with the children, fometimes the king,

obedient to this chief prieft, who are not children with the father, and fometimes

chofen and difplaced at his pleafure, as the children with one another. For in-

the popifh bifhops are by the pope, but fiance whereof we may take the Abas

by the king himfelf, who is not only a that now reigneth, who being governor

king but a prieft, as Mahomet and Ali of Heri whilft his father reigned, did

were. But to avoid trouble, the king not only confpire to have his eldeft bro-

granteth that favour, and putteth over ther Emirhamza, the hopefuleft prince

that burden from himfelf unto others, to that ever was in Perjia, to be betrayed

whofe judgment he alfo referreth himfelf, into the hands of the Turkijh general, in

whenfoever any confutation is touching the year 1586, but alfo, by force of mo-
their law or profane fuperftition. Under ney and gifts, perfuaded one of his own

The Ca- tms great prieft are califes, and thefe do eunuchs to kill him, who was no fooner The P,r-

Ufes. daily fervice in the mofques or temples, corrupted, but put his treafon in practice, Jim prince

The chief of thefe califes is he that put- and upon a fudden, in the night-time, as flain by
.

teth the horn upon the king's head, he flept on his pallet, ftruck him through
one

° hls

when he is firft enthroned ; a ceremony the body with a launce : and fo the moft nuchs .

once performed in Cafe, near Babylon ;
refplendent and bright mining lamp that

but fince Solyman the Turkijh emperor ever was in Perjza, was utterly extin-

won AJyria from the Per/tan, it hath guifh'd : and not content with this im-

been fometimes performed in Casbin^ and pi^ty towards his brother, did fhortly af-

fometimes in Hifpaan. ter condefcend, ^as the full report goeth)

The na- Finally, the inhabitants of this city do to have his aged father Mahomet^ furna-

ture of much refemble the antient Parthians in med Codibanda, poifoned without either T , .

the Per-
divers things, but efpecially in their con- regard of his fatherly majefty, or reve-

p jety fm
' tinual riding : they ride oh horfe-back rence to age, or natural piety •, that fo he tasking

for the moft part ; on horfe-back they might afcend unto the kingdom. Infi- oiPerfia.

fight with the enemy •, they execute ail nite alfo are the calamities, which he hath

affairs, as well publick as private, on brought (fince he came to the crown) on
horfe-back ; they go from place to place the houles of the ancient Per/tan nobility,

on horfe-back ; thev buy and fell, and on Notwithstanding howfoever, by the

horfe-back, they confer and talk with ihedding of much blood, he was faluted

one another, and the difference between king, upon the death of his father •, yet

the gentleman and the flave is, that the hath he fo carried the matter, that now he

flave never rideth, nor the gentleman is exceedingly beloved and honoured of

never goeth a foot. his fubjecls •, infomuch that when they

Befides, the nature of this people is will confirm any thing by folemn oaths,

arrogant, feditious, deceitful, and very they will fwear by the head of Abas the

unquiet ; but that the fiercenefs of their king ; and when they wifh well to any

nature is much reftrained by the king's man, they ufually fay, king Abas grant

fierce government. thee thy defire.

The Per- To fenfuality they are much inclined, This prince is very abfolute, both in
fcriptio

e

n

fians given having three forts of women, as they perfection of his body, and his mind, (but
f the/Vr.

to {enfua- term them •, viz. honeft women, half that he is in religion a profefied Maho- fan king.

"t>'» honeft women, and courtezans -, and yet metan) excellently compos'd in the one,

they chaftife no offence with like extre- and honourably difpofed in the other

;

mity as adultery, and that as well in the of an indifferent ftature, neither too high,

half honeft women, as in the honeft. nor too low : his countenance very ftern,

Laft of all, they are full of crafty his eyes fierce and piercii|g, his colour

ftratagems, and arc breakers of their fwarthy, his muftachoes on his upper lip

Vol. I. 8 Y l°nS>
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longj, with his beard cut clofe to his chin, on horfeback, with divers more too long

exprefling his martial difpofition, and in- to write of. In this place alfo is t<* be

exorable nature •, that at the firft, a man feen, feveral times in the year, the plea-

would think him to have nothing in him, fant fight of fireworks, of banquets, of

but mifchief and cruelty : and yet he is of mufick, of wreftlings •, and of whatsoever

nature courteous, and affable, eafy to be triumphs elfe, is there to be fhewed, for

feen and fpoken withal : his manner is to the declaration of the joy of this people,

dine openly in the company of his great- Befides, the king very often in this

eft courtiers, delighting much in hawk- place, in the prefence of the princes and
ing and hunting, accompanied with his peers of the realm, will give judgment in

nobility, and the ambafladors of foreign divers caufes ; much like unto the ancient

princes : he will oftentimes run, leap, and kings of France, who ufed ordinarily to

prove mafteries with his chief courtiers, hear the complaints of their fubjects

;

being himfelf a mod excellent horleman, but of late years, the more the pity, they

and cunning archer. have committed this bufinefs unto the

The Per- Ufually every morning he vifiteth his confciences of fubordinate officers, hear-

jianhorks ftables of great horfes, and according to ing by other men's ears, and feeing by
very good an Q^ cuftom f tne Per/tan kings, the other men's eyes,well nigh concerning all

foldiers of his court before-mentioned do their affair : which courfe the Perjian

receive horfes at his hands, as he is in king holdeth neither good nor comfort-

place and degree. And thefe their hor- able for the people, nor yet by any means

fes are of fingular virtue, equal with thofe to furnifh juftice. And certainly, where;

of the old time, which (as Strabo writeth) fuch carelefsnefs doth enter into the maje-

were accuftomed to be fed and brought fty of kings, the ftate of the realm cannot

up in Armenia, for the king's ufe. They chufe but be weakened, and the majefty

are wonderful fwift in courfe, fierce in royal imbafed ; fo that in the end (it

battle, long breath'd, and very docible

:

might be fhewed) the people have not

when they are unfaddled, they are gende refufed to rife againft the perfon of the

and mild ; but when they are armed, king, and fometimes to murder him.

they are warlike, hardy and manageable, To be brief ; in the execution of juftice,

even at the pleafure of the rider. And I he is very fevere, as well to the greateft

have feen of them fold for a thoufand,and as the meaneft ; not fparing (as might be

fometimes a thoufand and fix hundred du- fhewed) to hang up his chief Cuddi or
Thg p „

cats apiece. judges, when he fhall perceive, how that ^king's
The wea- After he hath viewed his horfes, he upon bribes and favour, they delay the correftion

thp°r Pa
^*etn into his- armory, certain buildings fuits of his fubjects, againft the clear and of judges.

foldiers-** near unt0 nis palace, where are made ve- manifeft truth •, imitating herein Camby- Htrodot**

ry ftrong curiafTes, or corfelets ; head- fes, who commanded Sifamne's fkin for

pieces and targets, moft of them able to giving an unjuft fentence, to be flea'd off,

keep out thefhot of an harquebufier, and
v and covered the judgment-feat therewith

;

much more to daunt the force of a dart, appointing alfo his fon to judge in his

Here alfo the king furnifheth his foldiers, place, to the end that, by fight thereof,

not only with curiafTes, head-pieces, and all other judges might be warned to be

targets ; but with bows and arrows, poul- juft and upright : and I have feen him the

drones, and gantlets ; and with launces king,many times alight from his horfe,only

made of good afh, armed at both ends ;
to do juftice to a poor body. Befides,

with fcymetars and fhirts of mail, moft he punifheth theft and manflaughter fo

finely and foundly temper'd •, wherewith feverely, that in an age, a man fhall not

both themfelves and their horfes are de- hear either of the one or the other ; which

fended, in time of war. kind of feverity were very needful for fbme
By this time having fpent moft of the parts of Chriftendom, (I will not fay for

kin 'sex
f°renoon > ne returneth again into his pal- England, though we have faulted therein) See Les

ercifes in tace, and there remains till three of the but/or France efpecially ; where, within °™bres d"

the At- clock in the afternoon ; at which time, ten years, fix thoufand gentlemen have £™ $

de
Maidan. ne makes his entry into the At-Maidan, been flain, as it appears by the king's vuiemar,

which is the great market-place, or high- pardons. So that fince king Abas came &JeFon-

ftreet of Hifpaan : round about this place unto the crown, full twenty years and up- taines
>

are erected certain high fcaffolds, where wards, the Perfian empire hath flourifh'd
pas

' 4
,

the multitude do fit to behold the warlike in facred and redoubted laws, the people

exercifes performed by the king and his demeaning themfelves after the beft man-
courtiers, at their running and leaping, ner they can ; abundance of collections

their mooting with bows and arrows, at coming plentifully in, the rents of his

a mark both above and beneath ; their chamber were increafed more than ever

playing at tennis ; all which they perform they were in his grandfather Tamas*s

time
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arrival in

Ptrfia.

time ; arms, arts, and fciences do won-
derfully proiper, and arc very highly e-

fteem'd.

Sir Antho- To this great monarch, came Sir An-

7H^?y tb°ny Sberley, Knight, with fix and twen-

ty followers, all gallantly mounted, and

richly furnimed •, whofe Entertainment

was fo great, that the Perfians did admire

that the king Ihould vouchfafe fuch high

favour to a meer ftranger, without defert

or trial of his worth. Of whofe bounty

the world may judge, fince within three

days after his firft arrival, the king fent

him forty horfes, furnimed with faddles,

and very rich trappings ; four of them fit

for the proper ufe of any prince, twelve

camels for carriage j together with fix

mules, four and twenty carpets, molt of

them rich and fair, three tents or pavi-

lions, with all other neceflaries of houfe ;

and laftly, fix men laden with filver.

Sir Antho- Sundry times Sir Anthony had audience
nySberle/s of the lung, wherein he declared, firft,

fpeechun- w^ ^^ perfidious dealing, and with

^i™ what greedinefs and pride the Turkijh em-
perors have always fet upon the Chrijli-

ans; and that being difcharged of the

war with them, he would of all likelihood

fet upon the Perfians, having the felf-

fame quarrel unto the Perfians, that he

had unto the Cbrijtians ; viz. an ardent

and infatiable defire of fovereignty ; a

fuificient motive for the greedy Turk to

repute every king, the richer that he is,

the more his enemy. After that, he fet

forth to the full the prowefs of the Chrifti-

ans, the wonderful preparation that they

could make both at fea and land, per-

fwading the king with all his power to in-

vade the Turk, then altogether bufied in

the wars of Hungary •, and to recover a-

gain fuch parts of his kingdom as his

predecefTors had loft. Wars he faid were

more happily managed abroad than at

home ; that fince his majefty alone is able

to withftand the Turk's whole force and
power, he needed not now to doubt of

the moft profperous fuccefs j the Chrijtian

princes (by his means) joining with him.

He told the king further, that he was
much unmindful of his former loffes and
wrongs, ifJae thought he enjoyed an af-

fured peace, which he Ihould find to be

nothing elfe but a deferring of war unto

more cruel times ; and that the Turk, if

he Ihould over-run Hungary, would forth-

with turn his victorious arms upon him
and his kingdom, the end of one war (as

he faid) was but the beginning of another j

and that the Turkijh empire could never

ftay in one ftate ; and it were good that

his highnefs fhould obferve not the Turk's

words but his deeds ; and how the Otto-

man emperors, according to the opportu-

nity of the time, have ufed by turns,

fometimes force, fometimes fraud, as belt

ferved their purpofes.

He wifhed alio the king, that at length

this his deceit might manifeft kfelf unto
the world ; and though in former times,

there was fometimes wanting will, and
fometimes occafion to unite their forces •,

yet now he hoped, that by an employ-
ment from his majefty, to the Chrijtian

princes, that they would combine them-
klves for their common good againft the
common enemy •, and that it concerned
no lefs his highnefs, than the Cbrijtians,

to have die power of the great lurk aba-
ted : and this taking up of arms fhould
be for the good of his majefty, howfoever
the war fhould fall out ; if well, he ihould
dien recover what his predecefTors before
had loft, with much more than what wa*
the Turk's : if otherwife, yet by voluntary
entering into arms, to countenance him-
felf, and to give the great Turk occafion

to think that he fear'd him not, which
was, (as he faid) the only way to preferve
the common iafety.

Many fuch fpeeches pafted from Sir

Anthony, but moft of the chief counfellors

were obftinately bent againft it at the firft
;

howbeit, the king being ftill animated by
his forcible perfuafions, and his general,

Oliver-chan, a Georgian chriftian, further-

ing the bufinefs, in the end, with the reft

of his council, confented thereto ; and fo

Sir Anthony, within three months after his

firft arrival, was difpatched to thefe feve-

ral princes •, viz. to Queen Elizabeth of
famous memory ; to king James, our
dread fovereign ; to the French king, to
the Emperor, the Pope, the king of
Spain, the fenate of Venice, and the duke
of Florence; with letters of credence, and
very rich and bountiful prefents ; to con-
clude a general peace among themfelves,

and between the Perfian and our Chrijlian

world.

The chief things that the Perfian re-

quefted of the Cbrijiians was, that they
would fend him by the way of Syria , men
fkilful in the calling of great ordnance,
an engine once hated of the Perfians , who
held it a fin and fhame to exercife fo

cruel a weapon againft mankind
j yet now

knowing, by woeful experience, of what
moment it is in a fet battle, the king did
fpecially require, fuch men as were skil-

ful therein, having matter enough within

his dominions, whereof to caft them :

that they, with an army by land, and
their fleet by fea, to trouble the great

Turk -, promifing, in the mean time, him-
felf to fill Afia the lefs with his army

;

and that, if they would be in the field

three months, he would be fix months:

and
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and if the Chrijiian princes would bring ed many poor Chrijlians of their miferies,

an hundred thoufand fighting men into the world of its ignominy, and mankind

the field, he would bring two hundred of that monfter of lurkijh tyranny, that

thoufand ; and fo they fhould give unto hath too long reigned, and laid the earth

themfelves a fair occafion, to recover defolate. The great

both by land and fea, all fuch places as As for the firft, the ftrength of the power

they had before loft, either in Hungarian Perfian confifteth now in three kinds of that the

or upon the coaft otPeloponnefus, and Gre- foldiers ; the firft are the foldiers of his ^frf™

cia. court, to the number of nine thoufand, as abi
g is

e to

Mr. Robert But howwell Sir Anthony behaved him- we faid before : the fecond kind are fuch, makea-
Sberkylth felf in fo weighty a negotiation, I leave who by cuftom and duty are bound to gainftthe

as a pledge to the world to judge of j fure I am, that ferve him in his wars -

t and thefe be his
^urk -

for Sir ^0-
fornjs fidelity therein, he left his brother, ancient gentlemen of his country, who

turn outof Mr. Robert Sherley, a worthy gentleman, hold lands and pofieflions defcended unto

Chrijien- as a pledge for his return out of Chrijlen- them from their anceftors, or held by the

dm. dom, accompanied with five Englifhmen, gift of the king ; thefe are fent for in

viz. honeft captain Powell, John Ward, time of war, and are in duty bound to

John Parrot, who afterwards died in La- perform fuch like fervice, as the gentry

hor, being in Mr. Mildenal's company ; of Italy, France and Spain do unto their

one Brookes, who is gone for the Eaft- fovereigns : thefe do amount (fince Abas
Indies -, and an Englijh gunner, whofe came to the crown) very nigh to forty

name I do not well remember, who was thoufand: moft of them come well arm'd,

flam by an Italian in the way to Corajfan. the reft content themfelves with head-

All thefe at the firft were kindly entreated pieces and jacks •, and ufe for their wea-

by the king, and received large allow- pons either horfemen's ftaves or bows,

ance ; but after two years were fully ex- which they can moft cunningly handle,

pired, and no news of that great and im- difcharging their arrows alfo, very near

portant embafiy ; and the king perceiving unto that they aim at, either forward or

that Mahomet, the great Turk, began backward. The third fort are fuch, as

'

now to have him in jealoufy ; and that are fent unto him from the princes and

the whole war was like to lie upon his neighbours his confederates ; and thefe

own neck, without any help from the are commonly fent from the princes

Chrijlians, he began to frown on the of Iberia, Albania, and the countries bor-

'

Englijh -, notwithstanding, Mr. Sherley, dering upon Media and Armenia ; who
through his good defert, foon gained the being half Chrijlians bear a mortal hatred

king's gracious favour again. And as e- againft the Turk.

vident figns thereof, obtained of the king Befides, the king hath under his domi- T
freedom of confcience for all Chrijlians nions, thefe great and famous countries,

trie^j^
1"

throughout his dominions ; allowing alfb Servania, otherwife called Atropatia, and
jea to

*

his houfe, to be the only harbour and re- fome part of Georgia ; thefe countries, Perfia.

ceipt for all poor Chrijlians that travel in- fince the yielding up of Tauris, have vo-

to thofe parts. And farther, the king, luntarily yielded up themfelves under his

to manifeft his love, gave him out of his protection : beftdesMedia the great, Ghei-

feraglio, in marriage, a Cirajfian lady of Ian or Gely, Majfandran or Hircania9

great efteem and regard. But that he Parthia, Aria, Candahar, Heri, Coraf-

Ihould have a child in Perfia, and that fan, Farjior Perfia, with the Carmanian
the king (a profeffed enemy to the name defart ; as alfo the kingdom of Lar, which
of our bleffed Saviour) mould be the God- frontiers on Ormuz : provinces fo great

father ; this certainly is more fit for a and large, that in ancient times were able

ftage, for the common people to wonder with their multitudes to cover the face of
at, than for any man's private ftudies. the earth, and to drink the rivers dry.

Notwithstanding, if we do rightly And to make himfelf more ftrong, with-

confider on the one fide, the great power in the bowels of his kingdom, he hath .

and preparation, that the Perfian is able fubdued the Turcoman nation, that were
to make againft the great Turk ; and on rebellious in his father's time ; as alfo he
the other fide, the miferable captivity of hath ruinated the houfes of moft of his

many thoufands of poor Chrijlians, that antient nobility ; as of late Amet-chan lord

are fubject unto the Turkijh tyranny, we of Gheilan, Rujlan-mirze, the king ofCan-
cannot deny, but that both the embattles dahar, Emir-miran the lord of Iejl, and
of Sir Anthony Sherley, and alfo of Mr. Ebrain-chan the governor of Lar, who
Robert his brother, are of great impor- would never, in his father's timcMahcmet-
tance ; and that a combination of fo great Codibanda, fend in their aid againft the

forces together, would foon have deliver- cruel enemies of their common liberty ;

but
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but impeach and moled their fovereign

as much as they could, leaving many
times the poor king to elcape with his

life. But now the king hath drawn all

the afore-mentioned provinces into his

own poffeflion, and is able to carry all

his force clear, without interruption, which

ac the lead may be two hundred thou-

fand ftrong, and better.

And as tor his foldiers, they are for

the molt part very valorous and noble,

which being compared with the Turkijh

people (who for the moft part are very

rafcals, of vile race) are by good right

very highly to be efteemed. For the

naked Turkijh horfeman is not to be

compared with the Perfian man at arms

;

who comes in the field armed with a

ftrong cuiraffe, a fure head-piece, and a

good target ; whereas the Turkijh Euro-

pean horfemen, altogether naked, ufe

only a fquare or crooked buckler, where-

with they do fcarcely cover themfelves.

And the Afian horfeman's buckler is made
of foft reeds, wound round and covered

with fomekind offilk-, again, the Perfian

horfeman weareth his pouldrones and

gantlets, and beareth a ftaff of good afh,

armed at both ends, fighting with them,

as occafion ferveth, at the ftaff, after the

manner of the Numidians •, and with

doubling and redoubling their often thruft

from on high, do eafily wound or kill the

unarmed Turks with their horfes : where-

as the Turkijh horfemen, after the manner

of the Grecians, do couch their ftaves in

their reft, and fo, that the firft courfe

moft common ly breaks the fame, being

made of light and brittle firr •, and fo pre-

fently come to their fcymetars, or horfe-

man's mace ; being in all other things far

inferior to the Perfian man at arms. And
for the Turkijh archers on horfeback, they

are in no refpect to be compared with the

Perfians, who are well mounted and fure-

ly armed, ufing both greater and ftronger

bows, and (hoot more deadly arrows,

making fmall account of the Turks. So

that, all things well confidered, the Per-

fian is now able to deal in field with the

great Turk, having both numbers of fol-

diers, good ftore of fhot, and other war-

like furniture ; as alio (which is the chief-

eft ftay of a ftate) obedience of his fub-

jects. And verily, when Perfia was the

weakeft, had not the Turkijh emperors

Sefymus, Solyman, and Amurat, been al-

lured either by treafon, rebellion, or in-

terline difcords, they would never have

taken that war in hand. And fo much
of the Perfian forces.

And as for the miferable thraldom

that the poor Chrijlians do endure under

the Turkijh tyrany, we (thanks be given

Vol. I.

unto God) in thofe northern parts of the

world may behold with fafety, but not

without pity, when we rightly conlider,

how that trie people, among whom our

Saviour himfelf converfed, at what time
his beautiful fteps honoured this world,

with thofe churches in Grecia, which his

apoftles fo induftrioufly planted, fo careful-

ly vifitcd, fo tenderly cherifhed, inftruct-

ed, and confirmed by fo many peculiar

epiftles, and for whom they fent up fo

many fervent prayers, are now become a
cage of unclean birds ; filthy fpirits do
pofTefs them. The Turk with his Cu-
raam, and Mahomet with his Alcoran, are

lords of thefe places. So that now the

Grecians have loft their liberty, (which
their anceftors had many times before, to

their immortal praife, worthily defended

againft the greateft monarchs of the

world) and are now fo degenerate, by the

means of the Turkijh oppreffion, that in

all Grecia is hardly to be found any
fmall remembrance of the antient glory

thereof: infomuch that whereas they were

wont to account all other nations barba-

rous in comparifon of themfelves, they

are now become no lefs barbarous than

thofe rude nations whom they before

fcorned.

Infinite are the miferies, which they

from time to time have endured under

the Turkijh tyrants ; and fo great hath

been the fury of that barbarous nation,

that r.o tongue is able to cxprefs the mife-

ries that the poor Greeks endured, when
the imperial city of Conjlantinople was

taken and fpoiled by Mahomet the great,

in the year 1453 » wnen tne cruel tyrant

could not content himfelf with the fpoil

and riches of that fair city, butcaufed alfo,

as he fat feafting with his bafhas and great

commanders, moft of the chief Chrijtian

captains, both men and women (ofwhom
many were of the emperor's line and

race) to be in his prefence put to death :

deeming his feaft much more ftately and

magnificent, by fuch effufion of Chrijiian

blood.

There might a man have feen the poor

Chrijtian captives driven up and down,

by the mercilefs foldiers, as if they had

been droves of cattle, or flocks of fheep.

It would have pitied any ftrong heart to

have feen the noble gentlewomen and

great ladies, with their beautiful children,

who flowed in all worldly wealth and plea-

fure, to become the poor and miferable

bondflaves of moft bafe and contemptible

rafcals, who were fo far from fhewing

them any pity, as that they delighted in

nothing more than to heap more and

more miferies upon them, making no more

reckoning of them than of dogs. There

8 Z might
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might the parents fee the woeful mifery of cd Mahomet, to have their deareft chil-

their beloved children, and the children dren, both fons and daughter*, fnatched

of the parents •, the husband might fee the out of their parents boloms, to be brought

fliameful abufe of his wife, and the wife up in his impious abominations, and to

of her husband •, and generally one friend be employ'd (after they are fo brought up)

of another : yea, fuch was their malice to in murdering their lathers and mothers

the Chriftian faith, that they converted .that begat them •, and in rooting out that

the temple of Sophia, built for God to faith wherein they were born and baptiz-

be honoured in, into a ftable for their ed, and which only were able to bring

horfes, making it a place for the execution their fouls into happinefs ; this furely is

of their abominable and unfpeakable a calamity infupportable, and which cri-

filthinefs : yea the image of the crucifix eth out unto God in the heavens for relief,

they alfo took down, and put a Turk's I will fay no more touching this mat-

cap upon the head thereof, and fo fet it ter, but even wifh, with the humble peti-

up and mot at it with their arrows, and tion of a mind pierced with grief, to the

afterwards in great derifion carried it a- juit Judge of the world, Redeemer of

bout in their camp, as it had been in a mankind, and Saviour of his people, to

proceflion, with drums playing before it, call down his pitiful eyes upon thofe na-

railing and fpitting at it, and calling it the tions •, to behold on the one fide his tri-

god of the Chriftians, which I note not umphing fierce enemies perfecuting with-

fo much done in contempt of the images, out meafure > on the other, his poor fer-

as in defpight of Chrift and the Chriftian vants trodden down and perfecuted without

religion. Neither have they committed help, hope, or comfort , to difiblve the

thefe outrages and monftrous cruelties in pride and power of the one, to comfort

Grecia alone, but in other parts of Chri- the aftonifh'd and wafting weaknefs of the

ftendom alfo : as Italy hath fundry times other, with fome hope of fuccour and

tailed of their cruel incurfions, and final delivery: to infpire the hearts of

bloody invafions. Befides Servia, Bui- Chriftian princes (their neighbours) com-
The garia, Tranftlvania, Moldavia, and Vala- pounding or laying afide their endlefs and

C
°h

Un
wh

5

chia do Sroan under the y°ke of the truitlei
"

scontentions» torevengetheir quar
"

fides GrT- Turkijh tyranny : what mould I write of rel againft their unjuft oppreiTors. For

da) groan Hungary that royal kingdom, fince in certainly if mean princes have incumbred

under the the reign of one Turkijh emperor (I mean the courfe of the great Turk's conqueft -,

Turkijh
Solyman the magnificent) the number of what would not the united Chriftian forces

fiavery. ^^ ^^ were ^^ an(j carrie(i int0 do, if we might but once fee the glorious

miferable captivity, were well nigh two beams of that bright mining day appear ? The
hundred thoufand Hungarians ? So fpoil- Which union the Per/tan king hath king of

ed and harrafs'd is this kingdom by the often and inftantly fought of the Chriftian Pv-fia of

Turks, that it may well breed an aftonifh- princes, and that within thefe few years.
^
ate

,

y
f

ears

ment not only to the neighbouring coun- For firft (as we faid before) he fent Sir ^ (
™*_

tries adjoining, but to others further re- Anthony Sherley, a man very wife and va-
ral ambafr

mote. So that to wind up all in a word •, liant, if he had not been too prodigal, fadors into

there is now to be feen in thefe Chriftian After him, in the year of grace 1605, he Ghrijim-

countries, which the great 7«r£ poflfeffeth, fent three other feveral ambaffadors one dom*

nothing but triumphs over Chrift, and after another, viz. Zinel Chan Beg, Me-

lcorners ofhis religion : inlolenciesandvio- thi Culi Beg, and Jus Bafti Hajfan Beg,

lences againft the profeflbrs thereof: extor- The two firft came dire&ly to the empe-

tions and oppreflions upon their goods

:

ror at Prague, and the other was fent unto

rapines and murderings upon the very the French king, whofe embafiy was for

fouls of their children -, a cafe to be wailed the common good alfo, though it wanted

with tears of blood by all Chriftian hearts the wifhed-for fuccefs. And to fhew the

that knew it : hearing the only anchor and great defire that the Perfian ftill hath, to

ftay of their fouls (our blefted Saviour) have the pride of the great Turk abated,

daily derided and blafphemed by the pride he hath fince employ'd Mr. Robert Sher-

of the Turks. Indeed it were a fmall leyz.s his ambafiador to the fame purpofe.

thing, if the Turks extortions were only Never did Chriftendom mifs times of

on their goods and labours •, or if the bo- more advantage, to have prevailed much
At

f>f
e

dies and lives of thofe poor Chriftians againft the Turk, not only to have holden

midyear, were only wafted and worn out in his their own (which they do not in Hungary)

\y by the works and flavcries, it might be fuffered, but to have recover'd fome good part of

Chrijliam for goods are tranfitory, and death the end their loffes before received alfo. And in-

to Main-
Qf aj] wor]clly miferies. deed true it is that the time then well ferv-

rtn^ro- But to be forced (as thofe poorcountries ed for both, by reafon that the great

phet!

Pr<

are) to pay a tribute alfo of fouls to wick- Turk was and is ftill troubled with wars

both
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both againft his own rebels, and thePerfian feared, will too truly appear and manifeft

king in Afia ; moft part of his forces be- itfelf, whenfoever the wars of the great

ing turned that way. But what availeth Turk, and his troubles in the eaft with the

opportunities without unity ? for how- Perjians be ended, he fhall then again

Jam
P
r

r
." *°ever tne Perfian king did inftantly re- turn his victorious and infulting forces

rnife unto 9ue^ °f tne emperor to join with him in this way towards the weft.

the empe- all friendfhip and brotherly love, and to I conclude then, that thofe diftrefled
ror« continue his wars againft the great Turk parts of Chrijiendom which are fubject to

their common enemy ; and alfo promifed the Turkijh fury, cannot but be much be
Some

that for his part he would never lay down holden, both to Sir Anthony Shirley, as cClf°„^
arms until the enemy were brought to alfo his brother Mr. Robert Shirley, for ^.great-
nought and deftroy'd, fo that the Chri- this twenty years peace which is conclud- h indebt-

jiian princes would on the other fide like- ed between the emperor and the great
cd t0 the

The em- wjfe impUgn him : and though the em- Turk. They being (I dare be bold to
Shirlê 5 '

promife to Peror *°r nis Part^ Promi*e t0 continue % under God) the only means that ftir-

the Perfi. his wars, and to raife greater forces, and red up the Perfian king to take up arms
*»king. alfo by letters to exhort and incite the againft the great Turk, and to draw

greateft Chrijiian princes and potentates by degrees the whole war upon his own
to extend alfo their power againft the neck, thereby to free and give a time of
common enemy -, yet could he not effect breathing to the champions of Jefus
it, neither perform any part of his pro- Chrift to refrefh themfelves, and in-

mife to the Perfian king. creafe their forces. A peace not only
For the next year following (feeing the well pleafing to the emperor, but to the

Hungarians revolted from him, and tak- Turk alfo, who no fooner heard from the
ing part with the Turks, and the Turks bafha of Buda, that it was concluded, but
with them, and finding himfelf not able forthwith conceived fo great joy, that

Therea w *tn nis own power to hold the field a- with a number of Janizaries and others,

fons why gainft them, much lefs to maintain a de- he went from his paiace in ConftantinopU
the empe- fenfive war, and his friends and allies, his in great magnificence to the church, to

the i?r-

e
* wonted and greateft ftavs > then at nis give thanks therefore unto his prophet

X

fian king greateft need to fail him) he was glad to Mahomet, fpending the next day in great

in the leave the Perfian in the field to his own fport and pleafure, propofing from thence-
field to ftrength, and to conclude a reafonable forth to turn all his force and power for
himfelf, peace w itn Jchmet the great Turk that now the fubduing of the Perfian king. But to

cludes°a
reignctri *» °eing no way able without the leave thefe two great monarchs, the only

peacewith great aid of other Chrifiian princes, to enemies to the name of Chrift, in field

the great withftand the huge and dreadful power each againft the other, I come now to my
Turk. of the Ottoman empire. Which (be it return from thofe parts,

fpoken without ominous prefage) is to be

The Return of the Author by the way of

Perjia, Sufiana, Chaldaa, Afyria, and Arabia.

HAVING taken my leave of Mr. letters from the governor of Goa, to the

Robert Shirley, and the reft of king of Spain, but loft afterwards their

my countrymen, I left them to lives and letters by fhipwreck in the Venc-

the mercy of the king (whofe bounty and tian gulf.

goodnefs by their return hath plentifully From Hifpaan we fpent ten days travel

fhewed itfelf) and betook myfelf to the to Siras by perfuafion of fome Perfian
protection of the Almighty, to bring me merchants that were bound for Aleppo
in fafety again into my own country : being with us, travelling through the very heart

in my return, accompanied with one figi nor of Perjia itfelf, paying now and then a
Belchior Dios d*Croce, an Armenian Por- fhaughoe a piece to certain villages in the

tugal, or Portugal Armenian ; and one way. No matter of importance worth the

Chrifiophero a Greek, who were fent with relating till we come to the city itfelf.

The
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but five

kings in

Perjia.

Darius

Medus.

Cyrus.
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The Defection of PERSIA.

Efa. xliv.

z'S.

2 Chrcn.

xxxvi. 22,

1 Efdras i.

zEfdrasn,

jfefb.An
tiq. II,

t'p. I.

Herodotus

Jujlin.

Jba/hue-

rut.

THIS country (in which Siras ftand-

eth) is now called the kingdom of

Far/:, but in antient time the kingdom of

Perfia ; a kingdom of itfelf very large

and fpacious •, confining northwards on

Media and Parthia ; eaftward on the

great defart of Caramania ; weftward on

-Sufiana, which Strabo maketh a part of

Perfia, and lieth between Babylon and

Perfia, as mail be declared hereafter ; and

fouthward on Ormuz and the Perfian

gulph, containing alfo the great kingdom

of Lar, whence the bell bezar ftones are

brought.

Very famous is this country : for that

'it was the firft place where Elatn the eldeft

fon of Sem dwelt, whereby the people of

this nation were a long time called Ela-

mites, as appeareth by the prophecy of

Daniel, who nameth it Elam : as alfo be-

caufe it was the feat of thofe fine great

Perfian kings mentioned in the fcriptures,

.viz. DariusMedus, Cyrus,Ahafhuerus, Da-

rius hongimanus alias Artaxerxes, and Ar-

taxerxes the third, which was that Darius

whom Alexander the great overcame.

For Darius Medus his acts and deeds

were of fo fmall efteem and regard, that

they are not worth the writing. But con-

cerning Cyrus his fon- in-law, many excel-

lent things are fpoken of him : for

no king conquered fo many kingdoms as

he did. Befides, he was in grace and fa-

vour with God : for by Daniel's inftruc-

tions he was brought to confefs and ac-

knowledge the God of Ifrael. Of him

did Efay prophefy an hundred years be-

fore his birth : and his diligence was fo

great in aiding the Jews after their cap-

tivity unto Jerufalem, that he fuffered

them quietly to return with wealth and

treafure, and commanded all his princes

of Syria, and fubjecls, to favour and to

help them, publiming a decree for the

building up of their temple unto God.

Notwithstanding, this happy and fortu-

nate prince was (lain by Tomyris queen of

the Majfogets in Scythia, who not content-

ing herfelf with the death of her enemy,

commanded alfo his head to befmittenoff,

and thrown into a bowl of man's blood,

with this exprobration of his cruelty in kil-

ling her fon: ' atia tefanguine quamfitijii—
Tu quidem meum viventis & in pugna vic-

tricisfiliumperdidijli : dolo captum, at ego te

cruorefaturabo : i. e. go now, and glutthy-

fclf with the blood of men, which in thy life

time would never be fatisfied with blood,

. &c.

Next unto him reigned dhafhuerus,

whom our writers call Xerxes, the Chal-

deans Artaxerxes, the firft husband to

queen Hefter, whofe dominion did extend

itfelf from India unto Ethiopia, over an
hundred and twenty-feven provinces. The
goodnefs of this king was fully proved,

at what time the church was miferably af-

flicted by proud Haman, and hinder'd by
cruel Cambyfes, againft the decree of Cy-

rus : for he gave full liberty and licence

unto the Jews to build the temple at Je-
rufalem. Neverthelefs, toward his latter

days, he was very unfortunate in his wars,

being twice overcome both at fea and
land •, by which unfortunate fuccefs he,

that erft while, was termed, The terror

of all nations, became in fo general con-

tempt of all his fubjects, that both him-
felf and his fons were fiain by Artabanus

the traytor.

Next unto him fucceeded Darius hon-
gimanus. This prince was no way be-

hind his predecefTors in piety and devo-

tion towards God ; for he would not by
any means change their inftitutions con-

cerning religious worfhip ; but with great

beneficence favoured the Jews. For in

the fecond year of his reign the temple at

Jerufalem was finifhed j and in the fe-

venth year Efdras, with a number in his

company, returned.

The laft king was Artaxerxes the third,

whom they called by the name of Darius,

a prince of great induftry, and noblenefs

of fpirit ; yet at laft was vanquifh'd by
Alexander the great, and flain by one of

his own kinfmen, ending his life together

with the Perfian empire.

So that now, by the computation of

the reign of thefe kings, which was one

hundred forty and feven years, we may
eafily confute that malicious tergiverfation

and erroneous expofition oftheJews, ofthe

prophecies of Daniel, touching the three-

score and nine weeks to the coming of

the Meffiah. The Jews affirm, that the

fame prophecy doth not belong to our

Saviour Chrift, but that it ended the day

wherein the temple was overthrown by
Titus % and do interpret Chrift, whom
Daniel prophefied mould be (lain after

thrcefcore and nine weeks, to be Agripfa,

the laft of the Herodians; furmifing pee-

vifhly that the Meffiah liveth in the world

invifibly,colouring their grofs errors there-

in, by the falfe and lying hiftories of

fome Greeks and Latins, who attribute

two hundred years and above, to the em-
pire of the Perfian kings •, whereby fome

have been driven to reckon the beginning

of

Jujlin. lib.

3-

Darius

hongima-

nus.

Dariusl

Thejen»
f

confuted.

Daniel ix.

*5-

The Jenus

furmife

that the

Mefjiah

liveth in

the world

invifibly.
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three

times

of thofe weeks after the time of Cyrus,

that they may end at the death of our Sa-

viour Cbrifl.

HtroJotm. Which falfe hiftories, to make up
*• 7- thofe years, name more Perfan kings

than ever were, as Cambyfes to fucceed

his father Cyrus, whereas he was but left

by his father king in Perfia, in his ex-

pedition into Scytbia, according to the

Perfmn cuftom mentioned by Herodotus,

which was, that if the king went out of

the country with an army, he mud ap-

point another king to abide in the coun-

try during his abfence. And fo were

Cambyfes and Darius Hiftafpis kings of

Per/la. And whereas fome Perfian kings

had two or three names, as Darius,

Xerxes, and Artaxerxes, they make fo

many kings •, whereas the fcriptures fet

down but the five before named, who
reigned (as we faid) but one hundred

As the forty and feven years. Whereupon it

captivity falleth out, that whether you begin to
grew at account the threefcore and nine weeks

t mes, fo from tne fi'*ft vear °f Cyrus, who then

the return determined the Jews reduction •, and as

was at the captivity grew at three times, fo the

return from the captivity was at three

times.

For, firft, in the fecond year of Cyrus,

Zorobabel, with well-nigh fifty thoufand

Jews returned, and then laid the founda-

tion of the temple, which was finilhed

the fecond year of Darius Longimanus :

and many Jews remaining in Babylon,

who for the love of their pofleffions and
children, having purchafed of the kings

of Perfia a form of a commonwealth,
elected to themfelves a prince of the line

of David, (whom Origen callcth a patri-

arch) calling him ALchmalat-archam,

which fignifieth the head of the outlaws.

And in the feventh year of Darius Lon-
gimanus, Efdras, with a number in his

company, returned. And laftly, in the

twentieth year of the fame Darius, Ne-
hemiab, with his company, departed.

So that it falleth out, that whether you
begin to account the threefcore and nine

weeks from the firft year of Cyrus, who
then determined the Jews reduction ; or

from the fecond year ot Darius (as others

will) for that he confirmed, and put the

fame in execution ; or from the twentieth

year of his reign ; for that he then made
a new edict in favour of Nehemiab, and
fent him into Jewrie. (And not only the

tribes of Juda, Levi, and Benjamin, to

the number of thirty thoufand ; but fome
of the other tribes, to the number of ten

thoufand, returned alfo into Jewrie by
the edict of thofe kings). Every way,
thofe threefcore and nine weeks did end,

either in the reign of Auguftus or Herod,
Vol. I

under whom Chrift was born ; or in the
year of Tiberius, under whom he fuffercd.

He that would read more of the antient
eftate of Perfia, either concerning the
royal majefly thereof, or the religion,

laws, manners, and cuftoms of the fame,
or the military difcipline, whilft Hie held
the world in awe, let him read Barnabas
Brijfomus, who hath written three books,
De regio Perfarurn principal u. In the
mean time, we come to defcribe that
which we have feen ; returning where we
left, to Siras, antient Perfepolis.

The Definition ofSiras, ancient Per-

fepolis.

THIS is fituated on the banks of
Bindamir, a great and famous river,

which courfeth through Perfia, and the
kingdom of Lar, and fo emptieth itfelf

into the Perfian gulf, and was once the
metropolitical feat of all the kingdom,
until of late years, Hifpaan hath gained
that privilege from her. Notwithltand-
ing it is large and fpacious, containing
very near ten miles in circuit, and lieth
juft in the road-way which leads from
Hifpaan to Ormuz. Pliny did call it caput
Perfici regni, for fo it was during the
monarchy, the bead city of the Perfian
kingdom, which continued famous ma-
ny years together, being fluffed with
the fpoils of die whole world ; for Alex-
ander, when he took it, found in the
treafury forty thoufand talents of gold,
every talent being fix hundred crowns by
Budteus's computation. And the fame
time, at the requelt of a drunken {trum-
pet, he let this gallant city on fire, him-
felf being the firft prefident in that woful
milery, which in a fhort time was quite
burnt down to the ground, as Diodorus
&V«/#jrelateth; which unhappy mifchance
Quintus Curtius on this manner bewaileth

:

bunc exitum habuit regia totius orientis^

unde tot gentes ante jura petebant patria,
tot regum unicus quondam GrecU terror,

&c. Such a miserable end befel to the
regal city of all the eaft, whence fo many
nations did derive their laws and cuftoms,
which was the fear of fo many kings

'

and, in times paft, the only terror of
Greece.

So that in and about this town are to
be feen the ruins of many antient monu-
ments ; as two great gates, that are
diftant one from the other the fpace of
twelve miles, which fhews the circuit of
this city, as it was in the time of the
monarchy, to be both large and fpacious.

On tne fouth fide we viewed the ruins of
a goodly palace, builded, as they fay, by
king Cyrus, a palace much magnified by

9 A MltMnm
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Excellent

armour
made in

Siras.

Batan a

commodi-j

ous port

town in

the Perjian

gulph for

the Eajl-

Indian

company.

JElianus in his firft book de animalibus,

cap. lix. and on the north fide the ruins

of an old caftle, which feems was. girt

about with a three fold wall ; the firft wall

.being four and twenty foot high, adorn'd

and beautified with many turrets and

fpires ; the feeond was like unto the firft,

but twice as high ; and the third was four-

fquare, being fourfcore and ten foot high ;

all fabricated of free-ftone : on each fide

were twelve gates of brafs, with bra-

zen pales fet before them very curioufly

wrought, all which did ffiew the magni-

ficence of the founder. On the eaft fide

of this ruinous caftle, fome four acres of

ground diftant, is a mountain, on which

was erected a goodly chappel, in which

moft of die Perjian kings in antique time

were intomb'd. And tho' this city hath

endured fundry mutations and changes,

yet is it not to be efteem'd one of the

leaft cities in Perfia ; for out of it, in

fhort time, is levied twenty thoufand

horfemen well armed. Befides, it is one

of the greateft and moft famous cities of

the eaft, both for traffic of merchandize -,

as alfo for moft excellent armour and fur-

niture, which the armourers with wonder-

ful cunning do make of iron and fteel,

and the juice of certain herbs, of much
more notable temper and beauty, than

are thofe which -are made with us in Eu-
rope : not only head-pieces, curiaffes, and

compleat armours ; but whole caparifons

for horfes, curioufly made of thin plates

of iron and fteel.

Now, by the fituation of this town, on
the river Bindamir, a very profitable

trade for the Eaji- Indian company might
be at Batan, an haven town in the Per-

jian gulph, which trendeth in the form
of an half-moon, having a little pretty

ifland, as a moft commodious fhelter, in

the mouth of the fame •, whereby a fhip

of five hundred tons and better may ride

at pleafure. Very defirous is the Perjian
"

king, that our fhipping fliould come thi-

ther, or to any other port in his dominions,

promifing oftentimes fas may be'juftified The river

very probably) that it fliould be law- Jefitrjron-

ful for us to build and fortify, and to en- neth clofe

joy all privileges in as ample manner as
by BataK

his own fubjedts ; and that if the Portu-

gals in Ormuz fhould offer violence to our

fhipping, that then he would become
their profeffed enemy •, whofe league of
friendihip (I am affured) they dare not

in that ifland break, ftanding fo many
ways beholden to the Perfian king as they

do. Befides, were we planted in Batan,

the king would quickly cut orf the great-

eft trade of merchandize, either of raw
filk, or indico, from Tauris to Conjlan-

tinople, and turn it unto that harbour.

There we fhould have a fpeedy vent for

our broad cloth, kerfies, tin and lead,

and have in barter for the fame whatfoever

either the kingdom of Perfia or India

doth afford. So that in my opinion, to

have Batan for a refting and refrefning

harbour, after cur tedious failing through

the great ocean, was far better than Ban-
tam in Java, or Aden, or any other port

in Arabia Felix-, places altogether of

wrong and opprefiion, where little juftice

is to be found, being fo far from Con-

Jlantinopk: whereas Batan ftandeth in

fuch a country, as is full of peace and

tranquility, having a moft juft and up-

right prince, (the only true flay of traf-

fick) lord of the fame, whofe only care

and endeavour is to maintain and uphold

the trade of merchandize. But to leave

thefe things to the merchants, we come
now to the kingdom of AJfyria.

The
r
Defcription of Assyria.

T^ ROM Siras, having fpent eight days
-*- travel and better, we entered into the

province of Sufana, now called Cufejian,

but in old time Affyria. The bounds of
this country northwards, is on the fouth

>part of Armenia ; eaftward on a part of
Perfia ; weftward on Mesopotamia ; and
fouthward on a part of the Perfian gulph ;

which part is full of fenns and marfh
bogs, without either port or haven. The
climate in that part is exceeding hot, and
very much infefted with bituminous mat-
ter, which both fpoils the growth of trees,

and corrupts the waters -, whereby it comes
to pafs, that the people are not long liv'd.

And howfoever this country was that land,

wherein the firft monarchy was fettled, fo

that many excellent things might be fpo-

ken of it ; yet fince, it hath endured fo

many mutations and changes by the out-

rage of armies, that it hath loft her an-

cient name : I will be fparing to write

thereof, left I ihould write many things

rather fabulous than true ; and therefore

laying afide the danger of lying, I will

pafs unto thofe towns and ruins which I

have feen.

The Defcription of Sufa.

Travelling two days farther, from the Herodotus,

entrance into this kingdom, we refted at lib
- 5-

Valdac,
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Valdac, once the great city Sufa, but now I thoroughly viewed) that it was built

very ruinous. It was firlt built by Tytbo- with four fides, but not equal or fquare
;

nus and his fon Memnon ; but enlarged by for the two longer iides had each of them

Darius, the fon of Hyjlafpis. In the build- (asweguefs) an hundred and fifty furlongs-,

ing whereof Memnon was fo exceeding the two fhorter fides, ninety furlongs,

Ca£hi. prodigal, that, as CaJJiodorus writeth, he which amounteth to four hundred and

Jib. 7 .<var. joined the ftones together with gold. It eighty furlongs of ground, which makes
Epij}.i$. was once one f me regal cities of the threefcore miles, accounting eight fur-

kings of Perfia ; and was fo rich, that longs to an Italian mile. The w
Arijlagoras did in this manner chear up whereof were an hundred foot upright,

the hearts of his foldiers, when they came and had fuch a breadth as three chariots

to befiege it : Hanc vos urbem,fi animofe might pafs on the rampire in front : thefc

ceperitis, jam cum jove de divitiis licet walls were garnimed with a thoufand ami

certetis, If you can win this city, couragi- five hundred towers, which gave exceed

-

ous foldiers, you may ftrive with Jupiter ing beauty to the reft, and a ftrength no

himfelf for riches : which Alexander had lefs admirable for the nature of tbofe times.

good experience of, when he found fifty Here it was that Ninus reign'd, who, af-
rei
*™£

}n

thoufand talents in wedges of gold ; be- ter he had mafter'd Battria, and fubjecl- yj^j™
fides filvcr, and great ftore of coin. Be- ed unto his empire all thofe regions be-

hold, (faith *$. Curtius) that in an hour, tween it and the Mediterranean fea, and

which many kings had heaped together Hellespont, (Afia the lefs excepted) and

for pofterity, falleth now into the hands finifned the work of Nineveh, he kit the

of a Granger. In a word, fuch was the world in the year thereof 2019, after he

beauty and dele&ablenefs thereof for fitu- had reigned two and fifty years. After ^e

f

™h

ation, that they then called it Sufa, him fucceeded Semiramis his wife, a lady
'

tU0U3

mp "

which in the Per/tan tongue fignifieth a of great power and virtue, who in this tomD of

lilley •, but now it is called Valdac, from city buried him fo honourably, and in Nitau.

the poverty of the place. fuch a fumptuous tomb, that it was the

The river Clofe by this ruinous town fwimmeth only pattern which Artemefia the queen of

Cboa/pes. tne famous river Cboa/pes, which after Carla made for her husband Maufclus
?

many turnings and windings through the and accounted for the rar, neis thereof,

country of Sufiana, difcharges itfelf into one of the leven wonders of the world,

the Per/tan gulph. The water of this Upon the pillars whereof was let this Epi- HisEpi-

river is very delicate to the tafte -, fo that taph. Mibi pater Belus Jupiter, Avus taph.

it is no marvel, tho' the Perfian and Par- Saturnus Babilomcus,P>(>avui Cbus Satur-

thian kings, in times paft, would by nus /Etbmpis, AJavus Saturmn JEgyptus,

their good wills drink of no other water Atavus Galus Phoenix Qpjph repeating

For which purpofe, they had vefTels of the pedigree of Ninus to be the fon of

gold and filver, to carry the fame after Belus, the fon of Nimrod, the fon of

them, whenfoever they either did ride in Chus, the fon of Cham, and the fon of

progrefs, or go to the wars. Xerxes (as Noab.

Varro relateth) being on a time exceeding Now as the monarchy of the AJfyrians £™*'
thirfty, caufed proclamation to be made began by Ninus, which lafted for the fa j.

throughout his camp, that if any foldier fpace of a thoufand and two hundred of the Aj_
had any water of Cboa/pes left, he mould years, and fome add forty years more : fyriam.

be well rewarded : And it fo fell out, fo it ended in Sardanapalus, that beaftly

that a fm all quantity was found, which epicure,who finding his forces too weak to

(though it was exceeding muddy by rea- fight againft the power of Arbaces and Be-

fon of carriage) yet that mighty prince locbius hh two lieutenants, the one in Me-
' drank freely of it. Of fuch account was dia and the other in Babylon, retired out

this river in ancient time. of the field to his palace in Nineveh, and

Thede- Having palled over this river, we fet there caufed an huge fire to be made, W™*-
fcription forward towards Moful, a very antient into which he call: himfelf and all P^^JZ^
of Nine- town jn this country, fix days journey riches •, herein only playing the man.

himl
-

elft

veh-

from Valdac : and fo pitched on the Such was the effeminate wantonnefs of

banks of the river Tygris. Here in thefe this king, that he confumed whole days

plains of Affyria, and on the banks of Ty. in the nurferies among his concubines,

The maS - gris, and in the region of Eden, was Ni- fparing no time from incontinent exer-

nificent° neveh bm\x. by Nimrod, but finifhed by cifes. As appears by the epitaph, which

buildingof JSfimts. It is' agreed by all prophane living, he commanded to be written on

r^Ar waters, an^ confirmed by the fcriptures, his tomb :

y
* that this city exceeded all other cities in

circuit, and anfwerable magnificence. For Ede, Blbe, Lude. Hi« EpI-

it feems by the ruinous foundation (which Eat, Drink, Play, taph.
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Which epitaph, Arifiotle chancing to river Euphrates, toward Sbinar near Ba-

find, ftay'd, and read the firft part there- bylon, and northwards containeth that con-

of, and fmiling, faid : A man would tinent of Mefopotamia, Affyria, and Ar-

think this writing Jitter to be fixed to the menia, which is watered with Tygris, be-

grave of an ox, than written upon the tween mount Taurus and Seleucia.

tomb of a prince. And having perufed That there was fuch a Paradife as the That Pa-

the three verfes, concluded, that Sarda- Garden of- Eden upon earth, is without radlftfm

napalus enjoyed that being dead, which all difpute ; becaufe the fcriptures tell us ^^ -

u
living he never had, but fo long as he was of it : And the Lord God planted a garden without

feeding his paunch. Intimating, that all eaflward in Eden, and there he put the all dif-

pleafures which are not reduced to necef- man whom he had made, Gen. ii. 8. And Pute -

lity and honefty, are very reproachful. it is faid of Cain, that he dwelt in the

Here alfo reigned and died Sanacherib, land of Nod, towards the eaji fide of

flainb"*
who at his return from the befieging of Eden, Gen. iv. 16. The prophets Jike-

his two Jerufalem was flain by his two fons, A- wife do often make mention of the land

fons, dramelech and Sharezar, as he was in the of Eden, and the inhabitants thereof, as

2reg. 19. temple worfhipping Nifroch his god. He- Ifa. xxxvii. 12. where, after Gozan,

37- rodotus relates, that after his death, an and Haran, and Refeph •, the prophet
Herodotus,

jmage was fa Up unt0 him with this in- fpeaketh alfo of the children of Eden

fcription, Learn by me to fear God \ for which were at Telafar. And the prophet

a memorial of God's judgment againft Ezechiel, in chap.xx.Vn. ver. 2 3. bewailing

hjm# the defolation of Tyrus, fhewethwhat mer-

Finally, I obferve that this city was far chants reforted thither, and among many

greater than Babylon, being the lady of the other nations, he reckoneth the merchants

eaft,the queen of nations, and the richeft of of Eden. Now, as they make mention

the world ; having more people within her of the land of Eden, fo alfo of the gar-

walls, than are now in fome one kingdom : den itfelf •, How is this land wafte, which

but now it is deftroyed, as God foretold was like the garden of Eden ! Ezech.

it mould be, by the Chaldeans ; being xxxvi. 35. And in the prophet Joel ii.

nothing elfe, than a fepulture of herfelf, 3 . The land is as the garden of Eden be-

a little town of fmall trade, where the fore him. By which places of fcripture

patriarch of the Neftorians keeps his feat, it is evident, that the garden of Eden,

at the devotion of the Turks. Sundry was a certain place upon the earth, which

times had we conferences with this patri- God chofe out (above all other places of

arch : and among many other fpeeches the world) to fet Adam into, after he had

which paffed from him, he wifhed us that created him.

before we departed, to fee the iQand of And that the very Eden of Paradife p£™*£.

Eden, but twelve miles up the river, was in this country is plain, by the rela- f^"^
1*

which he affirmeth was undoubtedly a part tion of Mofes, who faith, that it was try f £_

of Paradife. eastward in Eden ; that is, it lying eaft- dm near

ward (as this country doth) from Judea. Babylonia.

The Defcription ofthe IJland of Eden. For fo if is faid
»

that ihe Lord God P1™*'
ed a garden eafiward in Eden, which

THIS Ifland lies in the heart of the quarter of the world is to be underflood,

river Tygris, and is, as we could guefs, eaflward in refpect of Judea : befides,

in circuit ten Englifh miles, and was fome- this country ftandeth in the raoft excellent

times walled round about with a wall of temper of all other, to wit, five and

ftrong defence, as appears by the ruinous thirty degrees from the equinoctial line,

foundation of bricks which there re- and five and fifty from the north pole,

maineth. And howfoever the beautiful In which climate the beft wines, the moft

land ofEden is now forgotten in thefe parts, delicate fruits, the foeeteft oil, and the

with thofe flouriftiing countries of Mefo- pureft grain of all forts are this day found

potamia, Affyria, Babylonia, and Chaldea, in great abundance.

being all fwallowed up into mere barba- Again : The very rivers which courfe The ri-

rifm •, yet this ifland ftill retains the name through the country do make good, that verswhkh

of the Ijfle of Eden. the very Eden of Paradife, was here £*™
The de- now, whether this ifland were the planted ; for Mofes defcribeth, that a
fcription

yery Edm of para£jg9 is not probable

:

river went out of Eden, to water this

gionof
6
"

but certain it is, that that garden of plea- garden, andfrom thence divideth itfelf in-

Fden. fure, which God chofe out to fet Adam to four branches. And we find by ex-

into, was feated in the lower part of the perience, that Tygris and Euphrates, run-

region of Eden, afterward called Aram ning through this country of Eden, do

fluviorum, orMesopotamia, a country which join in one, and afterward taking feveral

fouthwards ftretcheth itfelf over the great ways a part, do water both the land of

Chu^
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Cbus, and Havilah, as Mofes rel teth :

the true feats of Cbus and his a fons,

being then in the valley of Sbinar,

in which Nimrod built Babel, and not in

Ethiopia, as fome would have it. And
as for the land of Havilah, that country-

joined to Perfia eaftward, where Ifmael

and his fons dwelt ; for they dwelt from

Havilah unto Shur, that is towards E-
gypt, as thou goeft to Affyria, Gen. xxv.

1 8. And therefore they that make the

river Pi/on to be Ganges, do contrary to

both fenpture, experience and reafon ; for

how can the river Ganges, which runneth

through the great Mogor's country in the

Eajl Indies, be a branch of thole rivers

which watered Eden, fince the river Ty-

gris, (though it rife in the fame quarter

of the world) is diftant from Ganges above

four thoufand miles And as lor them

that would have the river Gihon to be

Nilus, do dream of an impoflibility •,

becaufe the river Nilus is farther diftant

from 'Tygris and Euphrates, than Ganges

is, being begotten in the mountain of

the moon in Ethiopia, almoft as tar off

as the Cape of Good Hope (which our Eajl-

India fnips do double;, and fallcth into

the Mediterranean fea; wherea> Euphrates

fpringeth, as we have laid, out of the

mountains of .Armenia, and Fallcth into

the Gulf of Perfia : the one riling fouth,

which is Nilus ; the other riling north,

which is Euphrates, and courfing fouth,

threefcore and three degrees one from the

other. Finally, this country aboundeth

with all kind of fertility and happinefs,

though not in that exquifite manner as

before the fall of Adam ; becaufe it was
accurfed in 'fpecial, like as all the earth

in general, yet thus much I find written

of it •, Strabo maketh mention of the

fouth part of Armenia, which is the

north border of Eden, or a part thereof,

to be 'a region which aboundeth with
' moft pleafant fruits, and delightful

• trees, always green and flourifhing •,

• witnefllng thereby a perpetual fpring,
4 not found elfewhere, but in the Indies

• only.' And Q. Curtius writeth on this

manner :
4 As you travel on the left-

• hand of Arabia (famous for plenty of
• fweet odours) there lieth a champaine
• country, placed between the two rivers

• Tygris and Euphrates, and is fo fruit-

' ful and fat a foil, that they are faid to
4 drive their cattle from the pafture,
c left they mould perifli by fatiety.*

And true it is, that the ungy, or hay,

which groweth in thefe parts, is of fo

ftrong an operative power to fatten, that

they are conftrained (before they give it

their cattle to flake and cool the heats

thereof with water.

Vol. I.

Herodotus fpeaketh, as an eye witnefs,
4 that the place where Euphrates runneth
4 out into Tygris, not lar from the place

* where Ninus is feated, is a region, of all

4 other, the moft excellent, which bnngeth
* forth corn fo abundantly, that the or-
4 dinary fields, in his time, did return
4 the feed fown in them two hundred
4 fold, the better places, three hundred.'

That is, three hundred bufhels for one,

or at leaft three hundred grains for one
corn. And there is nothing that better

proveth the excellency of this foil than

the abundant growing of palm-trees in

thefe places, without the care and labour

of man : the moft of which trees do bear

fruit, out of which the inhabitants make
both meat, and wine, and honey, and
whatfoever elfe the life of man begettcth

at nature. Pliny affimcth, • thac fuch
4

is the fertility of the ground, that tiu-y
4 are conftrained twice to mow clown their
4 corn fields, and a third time to eat them
4 up with fheep,' adding this Angularity

to the foil, * that the iecond year the wry
4 ftubble (or rather falling down of &e
4 feed again) yicldeth them a harveft of
4 corn without any farther labour.'

So that by thefe few collections we may
gather, that they are far befides the truth,

which have fought Paradife, either be-

yond our known world, or in the middle

region of the air ; or near the moon ; or

as far as the fouth-Jine •, or the north-pole ;

being meer vanities imagined in men's

fancies. Cardinal Bellarmine, in his con-

troverfies, is Jikewife much troubled, to

find out the place where Paradife fnould

be, whether it be in the earth or in the

air; yea, fome are fo mad, that they do
peremptorily fet down, that the earthly

Paradife, after Adam was banifhed thence

for his fin, was by God lifted up into the

air : but this
v
as his majejly learnedly /hew-

eth in his premonition to all cbrijiian Mo-

narch*, free princes and Jlates) is like one

of the dreams of the Turkifh Alcoran ; fee-

ing no fuch miracle is mentioned in the

fcriptures, having no ground, but from
the curious fancies offome boiling brains*

who cannot be content [apere adfobrietatem.
We conclude then, that the garden of

Eden was created by God, in this habita-

ble world •, and that, in the lower part of
the region of Eden, called by the Jews,
Aram Fluviorum, Aram amongft the ri-

vers •, and by the Greeks, Mefopotamia \

containing a part of Sbinar and Armenia,

and retaining the name of Eden, in fome
part unto this day, as before is declared.

From the ifland of Eden we returned

to Moful, and ftay'd there eight days -,

and fo went down the river Tygris to Bag-

dat, or New Babylon, being carried, not
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Eellarm.
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Tygrh.

on boat, as clown the river Euphrates,

but upon certain zatarres or rafts, born

The upon goats-fkins blown full of wind like

ftrange bladders : which rafts they fell at Bagdat
ourfingof for fire, and carry their skins again home

upon afTes by land, to make other voya-

ges down the faid river. This river is

very famous, becaufe it watered Paradife,

whofe courfing is very ftrong •, for fome

part of it ifluing out of the mountains Ni-

fates, paffeth through the lake YoptiU in

Armenia, (a lake which hath nitrum in it,

the property whereof is to rend and tear

a man's apparel) with fuch fwiftnefs, that

it mingles not kfelf with the water of the

faid lake ; and thereupon it is called iy-

gris, which in the language of the Medes

iignifieth an arrow. Near to the utter-

moil corner of this lake, it falleth into a

great deep, and runneth for a great fpace

under ground, and then rifeth again near

to Colonitis ; and from thence courfeth

towards Opis and the ruins of Nineveh,

and fo to Bagdat and Balfara •> and then

into the Perjian gulf.

TheDefcription of New-Babylon, now

called Bagdat.

B Y this river the city Bagdat is very

abundantly furnifhed with all kind of

provifion both of corn, flefti, fowl, fifh,

and venifon of all forts •, befides great

flore of fruit, but efpecially of dates, and

that very cheap. This, city by fome is

called New Babylon, and may well be, be-

caufe it did rife out of the ruins of Old

Babylon, not far diftant, being nothing fo

great, nor fo fair : for it contains in cir-

cuit but three Englijh miles ; and is built

but ofbrick dried in the fun : their houfes

alfo being flat-roofed and low. They have

no fain for eight months together, nor

almoft any cloud in the sky night nor

day. Their winter is in November, De-

cember, January and February, which

months are neverthelefs as warm as our

fummer in England. In a word, this town

was once a place of great trade and profit,

by reafon of the huge caravans, which

were wont to come from Perfia and Bal-

fara : but fince the Portugals, Englifh-

men, and Hollanders, have, by their tra-

fick into the Eafi Indies, cut off almoft all

the trade of merchandize into the gulfs of

Arabia and Perfia, both Grand Cairo in

Egypt, and Bagdat in Affyria, are not

now of that benefit, as they have been,

either to the merchant, or great 'Turk ;

his tributes both in Egypt, and his cuf-

toms in this place being much hindred

thereby.

Memorable, notwithflanding, is this

town j for that it was the only place,

where, for the fpace of fix hundred years,

the Mahometan caliphs were refident and

kept their fumptuous court ; until the

Tartane prince and the king of Armenia

(as before is declared ) did befiege it, and

in the end took it, with the caliph alfo,

together with an ineftimable mafs of

treafure. Which treafure, when the two
princes faw, they demanded of the caliph,

why he would not with the fame levy

and wage foldiers for his own defence.

WhereunOfc he anfwer*d, that unto that

time, he thought, his own fubjects

had been fufflcient enough to have re-

fifted any foreign enemy : which they

underftanding, immediately caufed all

that treafure to be carried into the caftle,

and the covetous wretch ftt in the midft

of the fame, forbidding that any man
mould give him either meat or drink,

where he miferably died through famine

in the midft of his riches.

After it continued under the Tartar

and Perjian government, until it was

taken by Solyman the Turkijh emperor,

from Tamas the Perfian king, who (after

it was yielded unto him) according to an

old fuperftitious manner, received at the

hands of a poor caliph, the enfigns and

ornaments of the kings of Affyria : fo

this city, with the great countries of AJfy-

ria and Mefopotamia, fometimes famous

kingdoms of themfelves, and lately part

of the Perfian kingdom, fell into the

hands of the great Turk, in the year 1534,
and fo have continued ever fince, pro-

vinces of the Turkijh empire. It was re-

ported unto Rodulphus the emperor for a

certain truth, that the king of Perfia had

won this city and thofe countries again

from the Turk, in the year 1604, but that

news was not true •, for inApril laft, 161 1,

it was then under the Turkifh govern-

ment.

Within two days travel of Bagdat, li-

eth Cafe, a. little village, where the bodies

of Ali, whom the Perjians honour, and

his two fons Haffan and OJfain lie entomb-

ed: whofe fepulchres are in great credit,

and are every year vifited by the Perjians

in all refpects, after the fame fort, that the

Turks do vifit the fepulchres of the three

firft fucceflbrs Abuchacher, Ottoman, and

Omar : yea, the very kings of Perfia ufed

to be crowned and girt with the fword in

this place -, where the caliph was wont to

keep his refidence, as being the man that

reprefented Ali, and occupied the chief

room of their filthy and abominable priefi-

hood.

Having ftaid twenty days at Bagdat,

we put ourfelves into the company of a

Chiaus, who was bound from the bafha

of Bagdat for Conftantinogle, being in

number
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number fixteen perfons and no more, to raifing the work to fuch an height, that

travel thro* a great part of Chald<ea, and it was beyond all expectation. But God
the defart of Arabia. So foon as we were feeing their madnefs, did not punifh them
out of this city, we paffed over the fwift with a general extermination, becaufe as

river Tygris, on a great- bridge made with yet they had made no ufe of thofe fearful

boats, chained together with two mighty examples which periflied in the flood j

chains of iron j and fo enter'd into apart but made them mutinous one againft ano-

of Bagdat, on this fide of the river, like ther, by changing their language, where-

London and Southwark, where we ftayed by they could not underftand one another,

four days. Of which overthrow Sybilla thus prophe-
fy'd : Ai fuch time as men ufed one kind

The Defer-iption of Chaldaea. of'language, they builded a moft high towery

as if they would have mounted up into hea-

T H I S part of New Babylon ftandeth ven ; but the gods fent down winds and
in Chaldaa, which hath on the eail, Affy- overthrew the tower, giving every one his

ria ; on the weft, Syria and Palefiina -, on diftincl and feveral language.

the north, Armenia \ and on the lbuch So that the divifion of languages was The divi-

the defart of Arabia. Its called by fome, not a device of man, asfome wicked fpi- fionoflan-

by the name of Mefopotamia, becaufe it rits that call that ftory into queftion, j>

uaSes no

lieth in the middle of the two great rivers wouljd have it, but a punifhment caft by viceMbut

"

Euphrates and Tygris. This country is God upon mankind. For it was a com- a punifh-

famous for many things •, and among the mon opinion Cby the verdict of Abidenus) ment of
"

reft, for that it was the country wherein that men being bred of the earthy and G°d upon

Thecoun- Abraham was born. For Eupolemon, in trujting in their own firength,w:uld needs j

man m
*

try where- his book of the Jews, relateth, that about in defpight of the gods, go rear a tower
mJbra-

tne tcnth generation from th_ flood, Abra- up to the fun, in the fa?n/ place where Ba-

bom ' bam was k°rn in Camarine, a town of bylon now is : and farther addeth, That
Babylonia, ctherw'ife called Ur, or Chaldeo- at that time began the diverfity oj' langua-

pole : where he invented aftronomy, and gel ; whereupon the Hebrews called that

was in fuch favour with God, that by his place Babel. And new at this day, that

commandment, he removed into Phx- which remaineth, is called the remnant of
nicia, and there taught the courfe of the the tower of Babel: there Handing as

moon, of the fun, and of the planets, to much, as is a quarter of a mile in com-
the great liking of the king of that coun- pafs, and as high as the ftone-work of
try : all which (faith the fame author) he Paul's fteeple in London. It was built of

had received by tradition from Enoch, burnt brick, cemented and joined with

whom the Greeks call Atlas, unto whom bituminous mortar; to the end, that it

the angel had taught many things. Be- fhould not receive any cleft in the fame,

fides, here were the great fouthfayers, en- The bricks are three quarters of a yard in

chanters, and wife men, as they call them, length, and a quarter in thicknefs, and
The firft aflrologians, which are fo de- between every courfe of bricks there lieth

fcribed and derided in the fcripture •, and a courfe of mats made of cane and palm-

indeed from this country and Egypt is tree leaves, fo frefh, as if they had been

fuppofed to have fprung the firft know- laid within one year,

ledge of aftronomy. The other place remarkable is, the ru- _,

Two places of great antiquity did we ins of Old Babylon, becaufe it was the firft
{crLt\on

thoroughly view in the country ; the one city which was built after die flood. For ofOldBa-

was the ruins of the old tower of Babel, after Nimrod had drawn the people toge- bylon.

fBabef* (
as t^ie ^habitants held unto this day) ther, he did not only make laws, but be-

built by Nimrod, the nephew of Cham, gan to build the great city Babylon, his

Noah's fon ; a man very valiant and cou- fon Belus amplifying it, and at laft Semi-

ragious, yet very prophane and irreligi- ramis, the wife of Ninus, finilhed this
The per - Qus . inf much, that he perfuaded the great glory and fhew, as Herodotus and Herodotus,

Nimrod nations about him, that all their profperity Solinus relate. This city was built upon l '

and happy fortune came not from God, the river Euphrates, as we found by ex-

but from their own prowefs and induftry •, perience, fpending two days journey and
giving them farther to underftand, that better, on the ruins thereof. It was fo

if God fhould fend any more floods, he great, that it contained in compafs four

would, on their behalf, and his predecei- hundred and fourfcore furlongs, the walls

iors, take revenge on him, by building a were fifty cubits in breadth, and twohun-
tower fo high, that the waters ihould not dred cubits high. Ariflotle reports, that Arifi. Pol.

dare to touch the top thereof. Hereupon it was fo-huge and great, that when part lth
- }•

they began to build, and continued build- thereof was taken by the enemy, the

ing, as Qlycas faith, forty years together -

x other part heard not of it in three days

together :
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together : and the inhabitants were fo Yea, they do fet down the very time of

many in number, that they durft give bat- the captivity, viz. that it mould iaft three-

tie unto Cyrus, the greateft monarch for fcore years and ten : and that Nebuchad-

power that ever was in Perfia. nezar, at his return to Babylon,wzis ftricken

The tern- Amongft other (lately buildings was with madnefs, and did cry out for a cer-

ple ofBe- the temple of Bel, erected by Semiramis tain time night and day, to his fubje&s
lus, built

in the midft of the city, invironed with a the Babylonians, that fo great a mifchief
bySemra-

^Q}Ĵ t wajj ? carr ied four-fquare of great would fhortly fall upon them, that all the

height and beauty, having on each power of the gods mould not ftay it. For

fquare certain brazen gates curioufly en- (quoth he) an half afs of Perfia fhall come

graven. In the vault of the fquare, fhe andmake you thrals: forefhewing that Cy-

raifed a tower of a furlong high, which is rus fhould be the man, which fhould both

half a quarter of a mile : and upon it build again the temple of Jerufalem, and

again (taking a bafis of a lefs circuit) me fubdue Babylon. So that now we may
fet a fecond tower ; and fo eight in all, juftly ask, what is become of this proud

one above another : upon the top where- city, which once held the world in awe ?

of the Chaldean priefts made their ob- Where are her conduits, the rarenefs of

fervation of the ftars, becaufe the tower her baths, the hugenefs of her towers, the

over-topped the ordinary clouds. Some greatnefs of her temples, the beauty of

do think, that the ruins of Nimrod's tow- her princely palaces, and a number of

er, is but the foundation of this temple of other momuments of her kings vanities ?

Bel, and that therefore many travellers Alas ! time hath worn them out ; and we
have been deceived,who fuppofe that they may fay,

have feen a part of that tower which Nim-
rod builded. But who can tell whether Miramur feriiffe homines ? monumenta

it be the one or the other ? it may be that faiifcunt :

confufed chaos which we faw, was the Interitus Saxis nominibufque venit.

ruins of both, the temple of Bel being

founded on that of Nimrod. In a word, Why wonder we that men do die ?

there were burnt in this temple an hundred Since monuments decay,

thoufand talents of franckinfence in a And towers fall, and founders names

year, as Herodotus relateth. This temple Do perifh clean away,

did Nebuchadnezar adorn and beautify

with the fpoils of Jerufalem, and of the For firft fhe was fubdued by the Medes,

temple of Solomon : all which vefTels and then by the Perfians -, after by the Gre-

ornaments Cyrus re-delivered. And Xer- cians, then by the Saracen -, then by the

xes after him evened this temple with the Tartars, after that by the Perfians again :

foil ; which Alexander is faid to have re- and now by the Turks. So Godtfoth ap-

paired, by the perfwafion of the Chal- point, and God doth difappoint ftates and

d<tans. I deny not that it might have commonwealths, according to the decree

been in his mind fo to do, but he enjoyed of his eternal will, fin being the only

but a few years after the taking of Baby- caufe of his anger, his anger the caufe of

Ion, and therefore could not perform any all calamities and fubverfion of kingdoms,

fuch work. according to that of Syrach ; Regnum a

The cap- But to return where we left. To this gente in gentem transferetur propter injuf-

tivity con- city were the Jews carried captives, and titiam. Becaufe of unrighteous dealing
firmedby

fo thereof it was called the captivity of and wrongs, and riches gotten by deceit,

then^" Babylon. A captivity fo well known to the kingdom is tranflatedfrom one people to ^
ec¥aA

heathen writers, that they make mention another.

of it. For they exprefly affirm, that in

the time of Joachim king of Juda, Jere- The Defcriftion of Arabia.

miah the prophet was fent unto them from

God, to foretel them of extreme cala- FROM the ruins of Old Babylon we

mity, becaufe they worfhipped an idol cal- fet forwards to Aleppo -, travelling, for the

led Baal ; whereupon (as they relate) Joa- moft part, through the defart of Arabia,

ch'im commanded Jeremiah to be burnt This country, ofArabia hath on the north

alive. But Jeremiah tells them, that the Palejlina, and Mefopotamia ; on the eaft

king of Affyria fhould put them to fore the gulf of Perfia; on the fouth the main

labour, and make them to dig a channel, ocean of India -, on the weft Egypt and

to fail out of the river Euphrates, into the the Redfea. It is divided into three

river Tygris : whereupon Nebuchadnezar parts : the north part whereof, is the de-

did fet forward with a mighty army, fpoil- fart of Arabia ; the fouth part is called

ing Samaria, winning Jerufalem, and Arabia-Fcelix ; and the middle between

leading away king Joachim prifoner. both is Arabia Petrofa : it is not my pur-

pofe
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mere car-
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pofe to Write any thing either of'Arabia Fe-

lix, qkArabia Petrofa, becaufe they Jie not

in the compafs of my travel : only it fhall

not be. amifs to infert a word or two of

Mahomet and his fuperftition, who was
born in this country, and hath fubdued

the greateft part ofthe world with his abo-

minable religion.

Concerning Mahomet, the people of

Mecha (where he lieth entombed) do al-

together condemn him both for his rob-

beries and murders. And himfelf in his

alcoran confeiTeth himfelf to be a finner,

an idolater, an adulterer, and inclined to

women above meafure, and that in fuch

uncivil terms, as I am afhamed to re-

peat.

And concerning his alcoran, wherein he

hath inferted the precepts of his invention,

there is no truth in it. For upon the

pain of death, it may not be difpuced up-

on •, whereas the truth loves trial, fo that

though the Arabians, lurks, and Perfians

will not fpare to fay, and that vauntingly,

that the doctrine of Mahomet is divine,

and conformable both to the old and new
teftament, yet as good as they make it,

you muft not examine it or call it into quef-

tion ; as if a man mould fay, behold you
are paid in good money ; but you muft
not weigh it, neither look upon it by
day-light. 2. Befides, this alcoran is pe-

fter'd with a number of fables and falfities,

as nine hundred untruths •, whereof two
are moft grofs, that Abraham was the fon

ol
:
. Lazarus : and Mary the filler of A-

aron. 3. Again, it pointeth out at

things fenfible and corporal, and not to

things temporal and fpiritual : forMahomet
moft blafphemoufly reporteth, in his pro-

grefs up to the throne of God, that lie

felt the hand of God threefcore and ten

times colder than any ice : that he faw an

angel that had a thoufand heads, a dia-

mond table of a thoufand miles in length,

and a cock of a wonderful bignefs, which

is kept until the day of doom, that then

by the lTirilnefs of his crowing the dead

may be raifed : and further he fetteth

it down that the devil is circumcifed,

with this leafing alfo, that the ftars are

very candles hung out every night from

the firmament. 4. And for his promifes

to all fuch as call upon him faithfully, are

meer carnal and earthly, fuch as I am
afhamed to name, being fit for none but

Heliogabalus and Sardanapalus. 5. His
precepts are indulgent to perjury, giving

leave to have as many wives as a man
will •, to couple themfelves not only with

one of the fame fex, but with brute beafts

alfo ; to fpoil one another's goods, and
none to be accufed under four witneffes.

6. For his miracles he wrought none at

Vol. I.

all, but he confeffeth that God fent Mofes
with miracles, and Chrift his forerunner
with miracles, but for himfelf he was to

come with fire and fword to force men to
obey his law, whereas the truth doth
draw men of their own accords : ridicu-

lous alfo is that which he writeth of him-
felf, how when he was a chile', an angel
was fent from God to open his heart, and
to take out that lump of blood, which is

the caufe of fin, as though the caufe
thereof were not fpiritual. 7. The effect

of his doctrine is perjury, as that they
need not to keep any oath made with a
Chriftian, who is an Infidel : and alfo

murder, as the eldeft brother, fo foon as

he cometh to wear the crown, toftranglc

all the reft. For inftance whereof, Ma-
homet the third, this king's father thatnow
fwayeth the fcepter at Conjlantinople, did
not only murder his brethren, but to rid

himfelf of the fear of all competitors (the

greateft torment of the mighty) at the ve-
ry fame time caufed ten of his father's

wives and concubines, fuch as by whom
any iffue were to be feared, to be all

drowned in the fea.

And it is not now a wonder, that the

people of the Turks and Perfians, both
being warlike and politick, magnificent

and ftately, and to fay in a word, the ve-

ry hammer of the world, as it was faid

of Babylon, mould be thus led away with
thefe wild inchantments, of their wicked
prophet Mahomet. I will fay no more,
but fince the dnrknefs of Turkey and Per-

Jia is fo great, that it may be felt, and
that it is a wonder in our eyes, to fee

fuch mills in thofe places ; then let us in

this land rejoice, that are not only endu'd
with nature as they are, but with a fpecial

infpiration from above befides : having
the celeftial doctrine of the everlafting

fon of God, to guide us unto true happi-

nefs. For certainly the time will come,
when both the great Turk and his bafhas,

and the Perfian with his chans, fhall bit-

terly rue the time, and wifh, with the

lofs of both their eyes, that they had but

heard and feen, as much as we have
done.

Let this then perfwade my loving coun-

trymen, that either fhall hereafter ferve

in the wars of Hungary againft the Turk,

or trade in thofe places, utterly to deteft

the Turkijh religion, as the only way that

treads to death and deftruction. We may
conclude with Ludovicus Fives, who com-
pareth h eathenifm and Mahometifm to glafs;

touch not glafs, for though it be bright,

yet it is brittle, it cannot endure the ham-
mer : and Chriftianifm to gold

:

; do you

melt it, or do you rub it, or do you beat

it, it fhineth ftill more orient.

q C But
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But to return where we left. Having whereby we provided ourfelves of all ne-

fpent three days and better, from the ceffaries fit for travel through the reit of

ruins of Old Babylon, we came unto a the defart.

town called Ait, inhabited only by A- From this town we proceeded, and

The rabians, but very ruinous. Near unto every fecond night, through the good
mouth of which town is a valley of pitch very mar- difcretion of our guide,we pitched on the
hell. vellous to behold, and a thing almoft in- banks of the river Euphrates, which

credible, wherein are many fprings throw- much refrefhed ourfelves and wearied

ing out abundantly a kind of black fub- beafts, beholding every day great droves

ftance, like unto tar and pitch, which of wild beafts, as wild aflfes all white, ga-

ferveth all the countries thereabouts to fells, wolves, leopards, foxes, and hares,

make (launch their barks and boats j every And now to wind up all, in pafling from

one of which fprings maketh a noife like Babylon to Aleppo, they ordinarily with

a fmith's forge, in puffing and blowing camels fpend forty days,travelling through

out the matter, which never ceafeth night this forry and barren defart, lying unma-

nor day, and the noife is heard a mile nured becaufe of the fcarcity of moifture.

off, fwallowing up all weighty things that Nevertheleis, great is the mutual com-

come upon it. The Moors call it, the merce and trade, through thefe fandy and

mouth of hell. barren places, and that by the labour of

Here we entered on the defart of Ara- camels, which carry wondrous burthens,

bia, wherein it pleafed God, after the de- as a thoufand weight apiece, and that for

livery of his people out of Egypt *s four- forty days and upwards. They drink in Tne ca -

nace, to exercife them, for their rebellion, thefe fteril and fandy places, but once
"^modi-

under the conduct of Mofes for forty every fifth day, and if extremity enforce, ousbeaft.

years together ; feeding them from hea- they will endure the want of water ten or

ven with manna, and giving them drink twelve days. When their burthens are off,

miraculoufly out of the dry rocks. Three a few thirties, thorns, or leaves of trees,

days fpent we on this defart, and fo ar- and a little round ball of pafte made of
Anna a rived at Anna, a town of three miles in barley meal will fuffice them. There is no
town m length, but very narrow, inhabited alto- living creature lefs chargeable, and more
ra la

' gether with Curdles, a mod thievifh peo- laborious than the camel •, howbeit, we
pie. Here we ftaid two days, and could ufed not their fervice, by reafon of the

not be fuffered to pafs without a prefent fpeed which the Chiaus made for Confian-

to the governor ofthis town, which came tinople, fo that the travel with the caravan

to a ducat a piece. Clofe by this town is forty days about j we paffed in eigh-

runneth the river Euphrates, with a very teen days in much fecurity, and fo in

fwift current, which doth marvelloufly great fafety, by the mercy of God, I ar-

iru&iferate the country round about, rived again in Aleppo.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX
To the Description of

N E W-BAB T L O AU-

A RELATION of the late Siege and taking
of the City of B^BTLON, by the Turk ; as it was

written from thence by Zarain Jfga 9 one of his Captains,

to Caymaran his Brother, Vice-Roy in Conflantinople : Set-

ting forth all the principal Paflages of this Siege ; with one

unparrallel'd, cruel, furious, and bloody Ailault, made by

the Turks ; wherein were flain, in twelve Hours, one Hundred

and thirty Thoufand of them, and above twenty Thoufand

Per/tans. Tranilated out of the Turhifh^ into the Italian

Language, by the Drugcrman to the State of Ragousa
J

and Englifhed by ^. H.

.
*-~

world would prefcribe infallible rules, for

The Defeription of the City a/Babylon Proration of fettled kingdoms and re-

/ -, r\ - - i j i rJ '* pubheks to eternity , but the divine pro-
jrom its Original- and how often it £ ^ >

verneth the eftate
F
of

hath been tranjlatedfrom one Mo-
things wnich (adminiftring, and ruling all

narch to another -

y */ being now come tn jngs not rimp ]y aionC) but by difpofing

again into the Hands ofthe Turk. of the means, and fecondary caufes) makes

that necefiary by confequence, which be-

IT is not fortune, to which the Ro- caufe not forefeen feemeth contingent and

man orator, as he (a) learnt from the fortuitous to the mole-eyes of blind mor-

philofophers, gives the attributes of tality.

blindnefs, madnefs, and brutifhnefs •, be- Old Babylon, the metropolis of Jffyria,

caufe itfeeth not whither it applyeth itfelf, for ftrength might compare with any city

is unconftant and variable, and is encoun- in the world •, it's firft f'oundrefs Semira-

tered by many inconveniencies, no human mis, a woman of more than mafculine wit

policy, by which the (b) ftatiits of the and courage, (whofe {c) garb in wrapping
her

{a
J Ad Heren . fortunam ir.fanmm ejfe 13 c<rcam & brutam perhibent philofophi : c*cam quia nihil cermt

quo fcfe applied ; infanam quia itictrta & injlabi/is efl ; brutam quia multis incommodis corfiiSatur.

(b) Ariftqt. etofolit. cap. 8. (c) 2>uem moretn veflif exindegens univerfa tenet. Juftin. 1.8.
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her head in lawn, the Per/tans at this day dach, iurnamed Ballad, anno mundi 3242,
imitate) firft furrounded it with ^alls of who at the revolution of twelve years,

thirty two (d) foot thick and fifty cubits transferred the kingdom to the AJfyrians,

high betwixt the turrets; the towers and afterwards reign'd eighteen years; yet

themfelves being raifed ten cubits higher, theftrength of its walls, numerous and in-

and fo left it as a piece (in the opinion genious inhabitants, and the puiflance of

of that age) impregnable. its kings, could not conferve it in its for-

If any city might boaft of its bignefs, mer lplendor, it being forced to change
this might claim that glory, it being the the antient government, and receive new
(e) biggeft of the known world, and the lords and laws, firft by Cyrus the Per/tan,

walls (f) three hundred and fifty five (g) and after by Alexander the great, who
ftadia in compafs. Or according to Pit- was poifoned there by a quackfalving

nius his defcription, (b) the breadth of the mountebank, Tbejfalus by name (m), who
walls being fifty foot, the heighth two had fo cunningly tempered his potion,

hundred, each foot containing more by that no veffel of earth or glafs, brafs or

three fingers breadth than our ordinary iron, nor any thing elfe but an horfe's

meafure, and in circuit fixty thoufand paces, hoof could contain it, unlefs it had been

To omit that conjecture of Ariftotle, mingled with cold water, which for a

who (i) thought it might have an equal time abated the violence, though foon af-

dimenfion with all Peloponefus, becaufe ter contracting its power, it raged more
when it was firft taken, the fartheft part violently, in which vehicle it was exhibit-

of the city knew not till three days after ed unto him. Kings have their fates, and

what had happened : if any city might die great Macedon, which would be

brag of its elegancy and commodious thought as immortal as God, thus by the

fituation, it was this-, Euphrates bringing hand of a bafe Venejicus, knew himfelf to

his channel of a ftadium broad through be a man, and died like one of the ordi-

the midft of it, (k) and that fo arched over, nary princes : but his limited time was

and adorned with penfil gardens, that come. One of the Perfian wife-men,

afar off it appeared like a wood upon the called Pythagoras, (n) warned him to

top of a mountain : and the land about leave Babylon, and ferry over the river

being fo fruitful, that it commonly pro- unto Perfta ; and his counfel he had fol-

duceth two hundred for one, and fome- lowed, had not Anaxarchus the philofb-

times three hundred. (I) If any city pher met with him, and told him, that

might glory in the happy and pregnant his predictions were falfe, and alfo uncer-

wits of its inhabitants, it was this, where tain; adding withal, (0) Si fatis conjtant

aftronomy was firft taught, and the art ignota mortalibus : Si natura debeantur

of working in needle-works of divers co- imutabilia ; and fo convincing his under-

lours was firft invented. Ifever city might Handing, betrayed him to the treache-

glory in the puifTance of its kings, this rous aflaffinace. The utter ruin of this

was that city, wherein the fceptre was firft great city attended the fate of this great

fway'd by Pbulbelochus, anno mundi ^\\6, king ; for foon after his death, it was in

under whom flourifhed the Perfian Hi- part demolifhed, by the fury of the Per-

ftoriographer Metafthenes, who reigned Jians ; in part fuffered to perifh, by the

forty eight years ; next by Phylazzer or negligence of the Grecians ; and almoft

Tegbath Phylazzer, anno mundi 3 194, and exhaufted and unpeopled by (p) Seleucus,

reigned twenty three years : after him by who to that intent built Seleucia, within

Salmanazar, anno mundi, 3217, who three hundred ftadia, that is, forty-four

reigned ten years, and fubdued all Phce- Englijh miles thereof ; and the Parthians

nicia, Tyrus only excepted ; and carried who to the fame purpofe built Ctefiphon

away the king of Ifrael, and the ten in Chalonitis,juxta tertium ab e i lapidem :

tribes into Media : next by Sennacherib, but then falling off their defign, Vologefus

anno mundi 3227, who reviling the good the king {nuper foithPliny (q), fincethe in-

pious Hezekiab, by a railing Rabjhekeh, carnation of our Saviour it is certain) built

had a hook put into his noftrils, forced another city near it, called Vologefo-Certa ;

home again, and was flain, adoring his and thereby fo impoveri fried it, that it

idols in the temple, by his own fons, might have been faid of Babylon truly

when he had reigned feven years. After (which a Greek comic poet fpake of Mega-
him by Efarhaddon (called by Jofephus lapolis in Arcadia, fcoffingly, 'Epn/uU nsyds*

' Afarocoldus, anno mundi 3233, who «r-m » /utyeUn tiw, the great city is become
reigned eleven years : and laftly by Bero- a forfaken wildernefs.) Thus the glory of

the

{d) Celius antiq; le£lionumt 1. 8. cap. t2. (e) Babilonia amplijfima eji omnium urbium orbh cogmti.

Joviuslib. 33. if) Celius loc. citato. (g) A ftadium is 135 paces, {b) 1. 8. c. 26. (i) Polit. 3.

c. 2. (k) Cel. L. citato, Cuniasig alii. (/) Herod, lib. 5. (m) Juftin. 1. 12. (n) plutarcl> in

vita Alexandri. {0) Juftin. loc. citat. (/>) Cel. loc. citat. (7) 1. 6. c. 26.
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the eaftern buildings became as an heap, no 1031, under whom it remained until

till the year of Chriji 578, when it was re- the year 1625, when it was fubjected to

built by the caliph Bugiapher, with the the Pcrfians, by their putifant prince 4-
expence of 200000 talents of gold, and bas, who, after fourteen years, were fore'd

called Bagdat , yet that fplendor was foon from it by the now Turkijh fultano, whofe
eclipfed again, by Alacbo, brother to Cby- procefs for the recovery thereof, by the

ta, the Tartarian king, anno 640, who great pains and charge of our Englijh re-

expelled the Abafian family caliph Mufti- Jator, is derived to us out of the Arcbiva
adzen, the fifty-fourth of that houfe then f Raguza, formerly called Epidaurus, a

ruling •, and the family of Cbyta was a- city and republick in Dalmatia, but tri-

gain, not long after, beaten out by Tan- butary to the Grand Seignor, in the let-

grolipix,of the Ze'.-Zuccahian line, whence ters following :

it defcended to the houfe of Ottoman, an-

The Relation of the late Siege, and taking of the

City of BABYLON by the Turk.

TH E defire you have to know of army, all which prefaged the following
the true fuccefs and proceedings of victory : as alfo of the four batteries

our whole army, incited me to write planted, in each of which were fifty pieces
three former letters. In my firft, I re- of ordnance, in all two hundred pieces,
lated to you what occurrencies happened wherewith we continually battered the
in our voyage, particularly of that moil great Babylon, without giving the enemies
(a) falfe and wicked man who, entituling any leave to take the leaft refpite : as alfo,

himlclf Jefus the great prophet, was of the great alTault and trenches made
(not very far from Babylon } fo audacious againft the ftrong caftle of Venlo, by the
and hardy, as to join battle with the in- noble favourite of our emperor Silixtar

vincible army of the arbiter of the whole bafha : there I alfo wrote unto you, how
univerfe (b), the molt mighty emperor we then numbered our foldiers, and how
fultan Amurath, the right-hand of the many we found wanting -

t namely, the

omnipotent God, and how the faid bloody number of fuch as perifhed in the afore-

fights ended by the death of the faid falfe named battles, in the raifing of the four

prophet, and all his army (c). baftions, and in the alTault, amounted to

In my fecond, I wrote you how that, feventy-three thoufand, five hundred and
approaching near the walls of great Ba- eighty- nine light horfe, with their riders ;

byIon, we were afiaulted by the army of amongft whom the old Dants bafha, fan-

Han, lord of Per/in; and how dreadful clifiedbyour holy faith, who appeared
the battle was ; as alfo, how a great part always like thunder and lightning, to the

of out army then perifhed •, and how enemy's terror : (d) with many other

the afpect of the awful countenance of lords and great captains of the countries of
our moft majeftical emperor, at leaft Greece, Albania, and Morea, which we
froced the enemy to retire, one part of hope that, like fo many cherubims, the

his army flying into places far off, and the chiefeft of the angels have conducted their

other part feeking refuge within the walls fouls to heaven, into the bofom of Ma-
of Babylon. bomet, our prophet, whom the great God

In my third, I fignified unto you, hath fo warned with the water of martyr-

that the Babylonians hearts failed them dom, fuffered by them for their faith's

at our approach ; when they beheld the fake.

vaft and great channel and trenches made There were loft alfo, in the fame
by our army, to divert the river Euphrates actions, thirty-five thoufand footmen, in

another way •, the great pains of our fu- partjan/zaries, and in part a new fort of
preme lord •, the admirable diligence of foldiers, named Simeani ; amongft whom
Hujfaim bafha ; the incomparable virtue was Beleaver Boftanga bafha, who that

of Mahomet bafha ; the couragious va- very fame day on which he was preferred

lour of Muftapha bafha, and the general to the dignity of bafha, before he could

and cordial fidelity of the whole imperial enjoy terreftrial rule, conducted to heaven
Vol. I. q D thefe

[a) This Perfian commander would ufurp both the name and office of our Saviour; and is there-

fore juftly ftiled, by the Turk bafe and wicked, {b) Here is bafe flattery, and deteftable blafphemy,

the Turks parafites thus entitle h m, and he aflumes it. [c) Difdte iuflitiam moniti nee temr.ite Jefum.

(</) That is, were (lain ; the Turks fuperftition accounting them'as faints and martyrs, which die-by

war in their prince's fervice.
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thcfe his foldiers, being drawn to enjoy Mahomet. The fourth chief leader was

thofe celeftial waters, the which God (the abttract and quintefence of all honour

hath granted to the faithful, through the and virtue) his facred majefty, the great

interceffion of our great prophet (*). emperor himlclr, who was contenttu lo

After which, I alio advifed you how that to do, contrary to the advice of his chief

the great engineer of /Ifrick had caufed counfellors, and of all the three champi-

more than a thoufand barks to be built : ons, according to the directions of the en-

and how that twenty- five cannons of un- gineer of Africa, into whofe hands the

meafurable greatnefs, were laid upon fkins invincible majeity of our emperor had

blown full of wind like bladders, and fo given all his power and authority, rus ma-

were fupported, and fwam on the river jefty himitlf, in this defign, contenting

Euphrates •, but to what end no one to be commanded by his own flave.

knew Over the fifth part of the hoft, the

I further advifed you of the great pre- great folicitor had command, and he re-

parations and toil in making the great mained to guard thofe borders, whither

frame for the bridge over the river ; and it was reported the (b) unbelieving Perfian

how that the faid river being diverted was retired with the refidue of his forces.

another way, we prefented the aforefaid After this manner, having put them-

cannons before the ftrong walls of Babylon, felves in order of battle, by the command-

and then laid the bridge ; at one inftant ment of the great legiOator, order was

fortifying it with ftrong and long bars of given that in every ieveral regiment, the

iron, that upheld it in all thofe places moft eloquent man amongft them chofen,

which are held neceflary ; and how our mould by a martial fpecch animate the

defigns took effect, and a great part of foldiers to fight refolutely, ufing thefe or

the wall of Babylon, by inceffant battery the like words :

was broke down •, and how the faid artil- Moft valiant champions, moft happy

lery, together with an infinite number fiaves of the emperor's majefty, (i) this is

of our men, the diverted river, by force the day which you fo long defired, this is

returning fuddenly into its antient chan- the end for which you have undergone fo

nel was carried away thereby. And not many miferies ; this is the day that our

only fo, but that the river alfo broke empire fhall be eftablifhed to the faithful

into the city of Babylon, through the of God, and fatal to fuch as believe not

breaches in the wall •, which our emperor the law ofMahomet. At which words their

perceiving, commanded the aforefaid' courages were doubled, and every one

barks, full of foldiers, to row into the unanimoufly, like fo many enraged lions,

city (/], as you have had in my former were difpofed and defirous in that very

large information. inftant to die, or elfe to recover the fepul-

After this there came a commandment ture of our prophet, Iman Afen, which is

from our moft potent emperor, the bridge in the city of Babylon, to the end that it

being finifhed, that we mould fill up the might not remain in the hands of misbe-

trenches by us made ; <g) and that about lievers. And being thus refolved, we
the diftance of a mile from Babylon, we then marched forwards on the bridge,

fhould begin a great trench of the length which we before had made, being alfo

of a mile, in a direct line •, but about five greatly fpur'd on by hearing the terrible

miles in its wandering turnings and wind- confuted noife ofthofe our men, who were

ings, and fo large that thirty men in file as aforefaid entered into Babylon in barks,

might commodiouQy march forward So haftily trumpets and drums founding,

therein. This done, the whole army we palled over the bridge, and a deep

was divided into four feveral fquadrons, large ditch, and even under the walls, al-

one of them being appointed to each of moft hand to hand, began a moft fierce

the abovefaid four baftions. The leading afiault, in which time it was the pleafure

ofthefirft fquadron was given to the great of God, that the river Euphrates upon

vizier, by the emperor called Alia, which that fide of the city, where the bridge was

in Turkijh is as much as to fay, God and built, was on the fudden almoft quite

Father. The fecond commander was the dried up, and did take its courfe on the

moft valiant Mufiapha bafha. The con- other fide, the which being by us perceiv-

ductor of the third, was the moft virtuous ed, commandment was given, that with

great

(e) There is no cheat like that which cloaths itfelf in the habit of religion. (/) This the juggling
Mahomet promifed Axoara II ; and is at this day by them firmly believed, (g) It was a ftrange com -

mand and dangerous: but nefcit pietatis jura regnandi cupiditas : The fultan is more ambitious to enlarge

his dominions, than to preferve h.s men ; and careth not for the lofs of the laft, fo he may gain the
firft. {h) Yet he is a Mahometan, and whatever is pretended, it is not religion, but defire of rule, that

makes the quarrel betw xt the Turk and h>m. (/') Here is a contrad ttion in the adjeft. Slavery is no
happinefs, aud Turki/h flavery is the word of mifer.es ;" but fuch as never knew liberty, take It for a
blelfing.
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great quantity of facks of flax, and facks

of wool, earth, dead bodies of men, and

beafts, and fuch like (k) rubbifh, thrown
into the laid dried channel, by multitudes

of men in Ihort time, we made it plainly

equal with the other ground, for the fpace

of two miles in length, even under the

very walls of the city : the molt valiant

Janizaries and Simeans y ftormed upon the

city with continual tempefts of mufquet-
fhot, and gave not the enemy leave to

come in fight, whilft thofe other forces

which were brought up through the

meandrous trench aforefaid, fwiftly ran

with fcaling ladders, each of them being

then armed with two piflols, and a fhort

crooked fword hanging by their fides, cal-

led fcymetars ; in this fort they attempted

to fcale the walls, and to afcend ; but the

defendants within, not deeping a whit,

with hot mixture of pitch, and tar, rofin,

brimftone, and multitude of ftones over-

whelmed us, and with certain artillery,

fo monftrous big, that in one of their

mouths a man might commodioufly lie,

thefe being charged with chains, and nails,

bullets, and iron bars, t$c. fwept our

men away ; we, on the contrary fide, at-

tempting with good cannon, to beat down
their walls to the ground, which at laft

likewife took effect ; but this advantage

was accompanied with a greater difficulty,

for the defendants had fortified within, and

built another very ftrong brick wall, near

the which they had made a very deep and

large ditch, all covered over with boards,

in the manner of a trap door, or draw-

bridge,which they kept level,until there had

entered into the city about two thoufand

Janizaries, and perceiving the light horfe

to enter alfo, they let fall the trap-door

to our great peril and damage ; for fuch

was the fury of our holy infpired fol-

diers, to prefs forwards the fooner and

more effectually to fhew their manhood
and valour, that the hindermoft forced the

foremoft to fall down headlong into the

aforefaid deep prepared ditch, infomuch

that in a fhort time, what with our men,

and our horfes, the ditch was then filled,

and level'd with the ground. The de-

fendants faw it, and began again to diftri-

bute their fhot, and to thunder with the

abovefaid widemouth petards ; but we be-

ing arrived even under the faid wall, and

as it were at hand-blows, our multitudes

at the laft overcame all their oppofitions,

and forced them to retire to the other fide

of the city, leaving thefe batter'd walls

Ihl
to our difcretion, upon which we dif-

play'd our emperor's molt happy banners,

and they likewife on the other fide did

difplay thofe of Perjia.

Thus we gain'd the one half of the

city in the fpace of twelve hours or there-

abouts ; the defendants in this afiault ha-

ving loft above twenty thoufand men •,

and we on our fide one hundred and thir-

ty thoufand, amongft whom the- ^reat

vizier was eternifed by his giorious death,

who after he had with incredible valour,

undaunted courage, that felf-fameday,caft

eighty feveral darts againft the enemy,was
at laft by a musket fhot and fmote in the fore-

head, whole death our army taking notice

of, called thrice unitedly, upon the name
of God (/J, and did alfo molt humbly re-

commend his foul to his deity's accep-

tance, with fervent and hearty prayers,

&c. After this manner we having at laft

overcome the defendants, did afterward

reft the lords and mafters of the one half

of the city, whereupon the camp for that

day repoled, csV. and the very next morn-
ing, the emperor lent for his moil faithful

Muftapha bafha to come unto his prefence

(who was called Silixlar, which is as much
as to fay girt-fword) he accordingly pre-

fented himfelf, firft caufed him to be ar-

ray 'd with three feveral rich garments, and
with his own hands girt his fword about

him, and then afllgn'd to him his trea-

iury, faying unto him, Take into thy

cuftody my right hand the privy feal, and
fhew thyfelf my valiant (m) woolf, let

me fee how thou wilt behave thyfelf in

guiding of mine army in the remainder

of the vi&ory. The great bafha (without

the leaft anfwer cafting himlelf down upon
the ground) moft humbly kified the em-
peror's hand, and prefently with much
hafte took horfe, galloping amain towards

that part of the city which was by us al-

ready overcome •, where lighting from his

horfe he was received of all the army
with great triumph. The Almighty

God, the recompencer of our true valour

which overcometh all oppofitions, infufed

into all our camp unfpeakable jollity, pro-

fperity, and fupplied us abundance of all

things necefTary for life, &c.

Now the thirtieth day (n) fince our

firft arrival under the faid city, which was

Friday, nearly approaching , all the chief

commanders of the army began to put all

things in a readinefs, being refolved on

the next morning to give the laft afTault

unto the remainder of the city (yet being

in

(A) What barbarifm is it to account the bodies of the deceafed no better than rubbifh. (/) Nulla

gens tarn /era, nemo bomi?mm ejl tarn immanis cujus mentcm von imbuerit Dei. Opinio. Cic. Tuf. Ssuejt,

All men know that there is a God, but not how Co ferve him ; fuperflition is of a larger growth than

atheifm (m) Conveniunt rebus nomina, the woolf is, Animal ftrox non generofum rafax nun^uam turatum.

(») Numerus Ternarius turcis facer itidem & decimus.
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in the pofleflion of the Babylonians, and Turks firft aflault ; whereupon they (no

in which was the caftle Venlo) being one way dreaming of his intention) commend-
half or the whole fortified, with about fix- ed his forwardnefs, and encouraged him to

teen thoufand defendants, who feeing how behave himfelf valiantly : fo betimes the

things pafs'd, mounted their artillery, fome next morning he iflued forth of his hold

part on the left fide of the city, and the o- with three thoufand foldiers, as if it were to

ther part to defend the walls without,on that wi* hftand us •> but inftead thereof he went
fide which out-faced the battery of the ftrait forwards with the faid foldiers unto

great bafha. Thus being provided, and all the lodging of our great vizier, who with

things in order, they attended our coming much humanity entertained him, and ad-

with great acclamations, loud noifes, and vifed our emperor of what had happened,

founds of wir'ike inftruments, (hewing who hearing the procefs, caufed the faid

more courage than ever theydid before,^. Obet Han to come before his prefence,

But the reader hath by the way to un- (who immediately prefenting himfelf) (p)
derftand, that before the coming of the our emperor cloathed him with a plain

Turks under Babylon, the Perfians had red velvet gown, lined with zebelines, and

fent away all unprofitable and unfervice- a very rich pendant, which his highnefs had

able perfons (as old men, women, and worn in the front of his turbant, and alfo

children) unto other retired cities and a dagger named Hangiaw, and unto all

ftrong holds of Perfta, there being left for the other three thoufand foldiers which

guard of the city only forty thoufand able accompanied him he gave very great pay.

garrifon foldiers, over which were four So that thofe which were Hereticks even

principal commanders •, namely, the firft unto (q) that hour, became believers of

and chiefeft was called Obet Han, the fe- the moft happy truth of Mab-met. The
cond Mentifen Ebas, the third Afmacan, aforefaid donatives and prefer. ts were given

and the fourth Saker. Now it happened unto the aforefaid Obet Han, becaufe he

that the three aforefaid laft named com- had always underhand kept correfponden-

manders by certain paffages had fome fuf- cy with our emperor which was, (as afore-

picion that their chief general, Obet Han, faid) almoft revealed : but the omnipo-

was corrupted by the great Turk, and held tent God preferved him in fatety, to the

private correfpondency with him ; where- end his honourable actions by future wri-

upon with an unanimous confent they im- ters might be publifhed in (r) holy paper

prifoned the fame Obet Han in a tomb, to the whole world.

but he foon after clearing himfelf was a- After which we heard in the Perfians

gain fet at liberty. fortifications a great tumult and confufion,

This night all the aforefaid commanders and in that inftant, certain of the defen-

called a council, wherein after much con- dants defired a parley, the which being by

ference being propounded what medicine us perceived, fome were fent to know
was bed to cure fo defperate a difeafe , their minds, which being underftood,

The opinion of the faid Obet Han was, they returned and opened it to the em-
to deliver up the remainder of the city perorand his council, who concluded that

upon any indifferent terms. But the o- the following day there mould be on both

ther three chief captains were fo far from fides a cefTation ofarms ; and likewife or-

confenting thereto, that they plainly told dered that the following night, at the

him, if he would not hold out, even unto dark poftern door of the caftle, all the

the laft man, all the Perfians in the city Perfian foldiers upon agreement fhould

mould rife up againft him, and caufe him iflue forth with as much baggage as they

moft mamefully and difgracefully to lofe would carry, and keep their way through

his life. the ordinary ftreet towards Perfia. And
Whereupon he (knowing that they to this end order was given, that the

jefted not, and fearing fo great a ftorm camp ofSilixtar, great bafha, fhould make
would enfue) at midnight gave a fecret them way and retire from thofe frontiers ;

• fign to our camp, that he would yield and but there arofe a fufpicion, and it was the

give himfelf into the pious hands of our common bruit among our foldiers that the

emperor, which he accordingly did, the Perfians fled, and that in a tumacious

great Turk promifing him gracious enter- manner, without rendering the leaft obe-

tainment (o) -, upon which fecurity he dience to our army (though perfwaded

feigned to his countrymen that his defire thereunto one while by admonitions, ano-

was, the next morning, to be the firft ther while by manaces) which this intol-

which would withftand the fury of the lerable obftinacy caufed our men to rufh.

all

(o) A valiant man cannot be a traytor ; but cowardice and treafon commonly walk hand in hand

;

and iuch was Han. (p) Here the old rule is crofled, Amoproditionem, proditore modi, {q) Muft he needs

be a mujfulman that is fubjeel to the houfe of Ottoman? Quit legit hoc, & in cachinnot non folvitur ?

(r) It might be chartafan a, andfopafs.
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all in an impetuous fury towards thofe caftle, with their musket-mot, and from

parts, where the Per/tans were, who their baftions with their artillery, made
knowing full well in what defperate cafe great havock of our men ; yet neverthe-

they were (death threatening them on all lefs, in the fpace of an hour, we had laid

fides) prepared themfelves tor their bell our beams, and nude a kind of bridge,

defence, which preparation caufed a ru- by the which our foldiers throng'd over

mour, and the rumour fo affrighted the to the arorciaid green -, where being come,

Turks which were lodged in that part of we found another ditch half as deep, and

the city already won, (fearing fome great as broad as the other, thorough which

aid was come from the king of Perjia to pafled a river; and wniiil fome of our

fuccour the diftrefled Babylonians) that men eameftly attended with their musket-

thereupon they forfook all the holds they fliot, not giving leave to the defendants

had before conquered, and tied ; infomuch once to iriew themfelves upon the walls of

that had not the captains of thtJanizaries the caftle ; others of our renowned beft

afiured them of the truth, and encouraged foldiers, by their fcaling ladders mounted
them immediately to return, all that was up the walls •, a mine was lprung, the

gotten with fo great an effufion of guilt- violence whereof not only blew up all

lefs blood had been all in a trice loft thofe which had pafled the aforefaid

again. bridge, but alfo the very bridge itfelf;

In this bloody fight was a moft hor- and not only fo, but as it happened, this

rible (laughter on both fides, and a mor- mine fired another mine, which was under

tal deftruetion fell upon all thofe Per/tans the fecond ditch and wall, which unfuf-

which (as aforefaid) had ifiued forth, the pectedly taking fire, blew up many of

moft part of them were (lain (the ground the defendants,who were on the out- walls ;

drinking in the heretical blood with the and the ftones of the faid two mines

blooa of many holy imperials •, infomuch, alfo greatly damnified all thofe of our

that but three hundred of our enemies efca- camp, which were in the three quar-

ped death that day) who being taken pri- ter-conquered-city, and as many as were

loners alive, and faid that the faithlefs pro- near thereunto; being one of the moft

mife of our emperor had deceived them; horrible and dreadful fights which hath

but we anfwtred them, that though our been feen by any mortal, fmce the crea-

emperor had given them his faith not to tion. This miferable accident being over,

moleft them in their pafiage, yet this his thofe of our men, which were left alive,

pleafure was not proclaimed through the took quiet pofleflion of the doors of the

camp, therefore we were not bound to caftle firlt, and afterwards, by plain

obferve it: whereupon, prefently after force, of the caftle itfelf ; there remaining

they were brought to a place near the du- in it alive only three hundred Perfians^

diglien or tent of the great vizier, and and thofe unarm'd, and without any

were all beheaded. This tragedy being thing left wherewith to defend themfelves,

feen by the Perfians, which kept the (fave that each of them had a fhortcrook-

caftle, made them prepare for their de- ed fword by their tides, called fcyme-

fence ; unto whom our emperor engag'd tars ;) their powder and all their mate-

his faith, and promifed them, to proclaim rials for defence, being fpent, ftood upon

it through the whole camp, according to their guard, and fought fo defperately,

their own heart's defire ; neverthelefs, that in the terrible conflict many of our

they remained obftinate, and notwith- juft imperials loft their lives : but at laft

Handing, that all day long they were per- our multitudes overcame them, and put

fuaded to accept thereof, they would not them all to the fword. Thus, after the

confent thereto; for which caufe there abovefaid manner, the great deftroy'd

came out a command, that the next day Babylon became wholly ours. But as the

following, both in the ditches, and with- valour exprefled by our foldiers is beyond

our, a general aiTault fhould be made, belief, fo was alfo the courage of the de-

which was accordingly performed ; and fendants, which will add unto us an eter-

we approaching to the outward ditch of nal fame, fo ftrong a fcrtrefs being never

the caftle, which was a pike long in heretofore taken by force, neither ever

depth, and another in breadth, which any foldiers more obedient to their fupe-

hinder'd our entrance into a broader riors than ours were ; neither ever any

green ; we endeavoured with a great emperor, king, or potentate from the

quantitv of beams and timber to fill up creation fo liberal in gifts, as this our god

the ditches, and, as it were, to make a of the earth was.

kind of a bridge, whereby our defign I (thanks be to God) remain yet alive,

might take effect. But whilft we were but wounded by a musket- (hot in the

thus ferioufly employed about this work, thigh, when we became mafters of the

the defendants, from the out walls of the caftle door ; and thus wounded, I write

Vol. I. 9 E this
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this relation unto you, being until this pre-

fent day, in the behalf, and by direction

and order from our terreftrial god, daily

vifited by Selixtar bafha, whereby, not-

withstanding the wound greatly moleft-

eth me, yet I have comfort, and hear-

tily rejoice, that my body is marked

for the holy faith's fake, and I fhall not

too much emulate the felicity ofour dead

:

fince that the pious God knew well the

ambition I had to die in defence of our

moft holy faith, and in fervice of my em-

peror, who fo often fhews fuch evident

figns of his affection towards me, aslmy-

felf could neither expect or defire ; where-

fore my longing is to meet with an op-

portunity, whereby I may give a teftimo-

ny, that, after God, he is my foul. As

for the reft, there remain yet alive unto

me four horfes and three fervants (whom

God blefs and fend them good fortune)

that they may deferve their ftipends, and

leave fame to their children. As for the

victuals for our camp (by the providence

of God) we found great ftore in the city ;

and alfo by the diligence of our emperor,

we have great abundance of all things,

making continual feafts with roaring of

artillery and praying to God for the pros-

perity and happy fuccefs of our almighty

emperor, as you alfo ought by the empe-

ror's command, to give notice to all his

fubjects that they obferve the like.

In this city we found one hundred and

Forty five cannon for battery, the which

carried fhot of fifty and feventy pound

weight ; ninety two mortar-pieces, in the

which any man might ftand moft conve-

niently ; but little or no wealth at all, be-

caufe all before our coming was carried

away from thence, nothing remaining

but what was necefiary to maintain the

life of the abovefaid forty thoufand fol-

diers, there left in guard of the city.

There were alfo fufficient victuals found

to maintain forty thoufand fouls for the

fpace of two years : we found alfo two

hundred runtars of powder, and the city

wholly deftroy'd, which we are about to

refortify. If any other matter of moment
fhall happen, I will exactly inform you.

Thus praying, that whatfoever you defire

may be fulfilled, in as much as it afmeth

to the profperity of our emperor and his

crown, farewell. From the Camp.

The Copy ofa Letterfent to aprivate Mer-
chant of London, from Ragouza.

THIS aforefaid relation is here of

all held for a certain truth, this

ftate having fent the felf-fame news to

the pope and vice-roy of Naples, and to

many other Chriftian princes, and hath

alfo been confirmed to be true, by a

hundred feveral carriers ; wherefore be

pleafed to make much thereof, afTuring

you if you knew how I labour'd to get

out the copy of the original, out of the

private news-book of this ftate, kept in

the hands of their chief fecretary, you

would queftionlefs efteem it fo much the

more : my pains in tranflating it (though

not fmallj is yet far lefs than the procuring

the original; by which abovefaid defcrip-

tion, I take notice of three points, viz.

i. Of the proud blafphemy of the great

Turk, in intituling himfelfthe right hand

ofGod, arbiter of the univerfe, and God
on earth. 2. Of their foolifh fuperftiti-

ous and idle opinions, to believe that

all thofe their foldiers that die in fight

muft neceffarily thereby gain heaven.

3 . Oftheir beftial precipitated refolution

and vain glory of the great Turk, fo that

he may gain and accomplifh his ambiti-

ous defires, regards not to fee before his

face the butcher-like flaughter of multi-

tudes of his men, and braveft foldiers,c5V.

' Read this relation to as many as your

difcretion thinks fit, but I defire you to

let no copy be taken thereof, that it

may not on the fudden become com-

mon : And thus I humbly reft

* Tour obedient Servant to command,

WlH. HOLLOWAY.

THE
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The PREFACE to the Reader.

I
Find (gentle reader) in hiftories commended unto us, the painful travels of fome
(both by fea and by land) which vifited far countries, that they might be made
more wife and learned. For this purpofe Pythagoras travelled into Egypt to

hear the Memphitical poets. Plato leaving Athens', where he taught with great com-
mendation, went into Italy, to Architas or larentum, that he might learn fomewhat
of that philofopher and difciple of Pythagoras. Apollonius (with no lefs labour than

danger and colt) pafTed and journey'd to the furtheit parts of India to the philofophers

there, that he might hear Hierarcha, fitting in a throne of gold, and drinking of the

well of Tantalus, difputing among a few fcholars, of nature, of manners, of the

courfe of the days and ftars. From thence, returning by the Elamites, Babylonians,

Chaldaans, Medes, Affyrians, Paleftines, he came to Alexandria : and from thence

to ^Ethiopia, that he might fee the philofophers in India, which went always naked j

and the table of the fun, which was famous throughout the world. Solon went from
Grecia to Egypt for a like purpofe. All thefe travelled to get wifdom and learning.

It is written of Hierome, that he went from Dalmatia to Rome -, from thence to

Germany •, then to Conjlantinople ; then to Alexandria ; then to Jerufalem ; only to

fee and hear famous men, that he might always go forward in wifdom.

Jacob in his old age travelled into Egypt, partly conftrained by necefiity, and part-

ly for love of Jofeph. The queen of the fouth, a woman fwhom Ariftotle called im-

perfect creatures) travelled far to hear the wifdom of Solomon.

Amongft us there have been, and are ftill, fundry travellers of great name, which
have enterprifed and taken in hand great voyages, and dangerous journeys ; fome to

Venice, fome to Rome, fome to Conjlantinople, fome to Jerufalem, fome to Syria,

fome to Perfia, fome to Turky, fome to the Barbarians : and thefe have travelled

upon divers refpects : fome for pleafure, fome for profit, fome to fee their manners,

fome to learn their languages, fome to get experience, fome to get wifdom and know-
ledge ; not fparing any coft, fearing any danger, nor refufing any pains. Others would
travel, but are loth to be at any charges. Others would be at the coft, but fear to

expofe themfelves to dangers by fea and by land. It is good (fay they,) to deep in a

whole skin. They cannot abide'to be toiled and tumbled like tennis-balls on the tur-

bulent and tempeftuous feas, as Ovid in his exile complained he was, when he faid,

Eleg. 2.

Me miferum ! quanti monies vohuntur aquarum,

Jamjam tacluros fidera fumma pules.

Quanta didutlo fubfidunt aquore valles,

Jam jam tacluras Tartara nigra pules.

That is,

What boijlerous billows now ( O wretch ! )

Amidft the waves we fpy,
As I forthwith fhould have been heavd

To touch the Azure Sky ?

What vacant vallies be there fet

In fwallowing Seas fo wrought,

As prefenty thou look: ft I fhould

To dreary hell be brought ?

JEneas was tofied with a like tempeft, as Virgil finely defcribeth it, JEneid. i . which

place is well known to all young fcholars. And thefe frefh-water foldiers difcourage

themfelves from travel, and fay, it was one of the three things which Cato repented,

to travel by fea when he might have gone by land : and a charge that Antigonus

gave his fons, when they were toiled with a tempeft, Remember, my fons, and warn
your pofterity of it, that they never hazard themfelves upon fuch adventures. For
failors and adventurers, (as one faith very well) are neither amongft the living, nor

amongft the dead : they hang between both, ready to offer up their fouls to every

flaw of wind, and billow of water, wherewith they are affaulted ; efpecially to every

ftormy wind, and huge fea. And it is more fafe, fay they, to ftand upon the ihore,

and to fee the raging of the waters from the fea-banks, than to be toiled thereupon,

and endangcr'd thereby. Wherefore

i



The PREFACE^ the Reader,
Wherefore, albeit I be no great traveller myfelf, yet to -fet forth the praife of the

one, who have been at the coft, hazarded the danger, and returned with credit •

and to help the pulfilanimity of others who fear to undertake the travel in regard of
the danger •, and to relieve the mifery of others, who are loth to be at the coft, though
they delight to hear and fee ftrange countries, people, and manners : I have 'thouAt
good to publifh the travels of others, which lately, by good chance, are come into my
hands, after the death of Mr. BezaHel Biddulpb a learned and religious gentleman
to whom they were firft written. In whofe itudy, amongft his letters and loofc pairs'
was found firft of all a copy of a voyage to Jerufalem by land, from Aleppo \n S»ria
Comagena, not long fince undertaken and performed by five EngHJhmen there fojourn-
ing, viz. Mr. William Biddulpb, preacher to the company of Englijh merchants refi-
dent in lleppo, Mr. Jeffery Kirbie, merchant ; Mr. Edward Abbot, merchant j Mr"
John Elkin, gentleman ; and Mr. Jafper tyott, jeweller".

This voyage was well penned, and generally well liked of all that faw it, who
craved copies thereof, by which means at length it came to my hands : which'l tho-
roughly perufing, and finding therein mention made of former letters, concerning
other voyages by one of thefe five travellers formerly performed, I directed to the
faid gentleman Bezaliei Biddu'pb : I could not fathfy myfelf until, by the means of
friends, I came to the fight of the reft alfo, which were many in number at leait
twenty letters, befides the voyage to Jerufalem, all directed unto one man : Vome by
the preacher above-named, Mr. Wi.iiam Biddulpb: and fome by his brother Peter Bid-
dulpb, lapidary and diamond cutter m thofe countries. Out of all which letters I have
gather'd the matter therein contained, leaving out only fome falutations and private
matters, and have thought good, for the help of travellers and delight of others to
make one body of them, and, without the confent of either of them, to put them' in
print. For the one of thole two brothers is yet beyond the fcas

; the other after ten
years travel, is lately arrived in England, and hath fundry times been reqiiefted, by
clivers of his good friends, to publifh his travels, but he could never be penva'ded
fo to do, but anfwered, that he knew how to fpend his time better, and that he was
not ignorant of the incredulity of others in fuch cafes, who will hardly believe 'any
thing but that which they themfelves have feen •, and when they hear any thing that
feemeth ftrange unto them, they reply, that travellers may lie by authority : but they
are liars themfelves which fay fo •, for travellers have no more authority to lie than
others, neither will they arrogate unto themfelves more liberty to lie than others, efpe-
cially being men that fear God, as they, of all others, fhould be, who go down to the
fea in fhips, and fee the works of the Lord both by fea and land, and his wonders
in the deep.

In regard whereof, he hath been fo far from printing his travels, that he, being a
very modeft man, taketh no delight to (peak thereof, except it be unto fome fami-
liar friend. But for that old acquaintance which I have had with him, havino- been
his fcholar, and that mutual love betwixt us, of long continuance, I was fo bold to
make known unto him, that I had feen all the letters which both he, and his brother
Peter Biddulpb, had written to their friend Bezaliei Biddulpb •, wherein they dif-

courfed of all their travels, and what pains I had taken to gather them together for

my own delight, and direction in my travels, which I purpofed fhortly to undertake.
Whereupon he requefted me to keep them fecret to myfelf, which I told him I had
done ; forafmuch as I had read in one of his letters to M. Bezaliei Biddulpb, the like

requeft, which he made unto him in thefe words : I prayyou keep my letters to your-
felf, leaft whiles to give content unto you in writing what you would, I receive difcon-
tent myfelf, in hearing what I would not.

Hereby I found him very affable, and willing to confer with me of his travels,

and to give me direction for mine •, and to refolve me in any thing I defired, con-
cealing my purpofe of imprinting them ; when ('by conference with him, and other
travellers into thofe partsJ I had perfected them. Yet, forafmuch as a publick °-ood
is to be preferr'd before a private, I could not but impart unto others that which I

myfelf had learned of others : For that which Perfius fpeaketh interrogatively, in this

cafe I underftand pofitively :

Scire tuum nihil eft, nifi te fcire hoc fiat alter :

That is,

. // is nothingfor thee a good thing to know,

Unlefs thou impart it to others alfo.

And who knoweth what good may redound unto others, by reading of this difcourfe

Vol. I. 9 F of
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of other countries : For hereby all men may fee how God hath bleffed our country

above others, and be ftirred up tothankfulneis.

Hereby fubjects may learn to love, honour, and obey their good and gracious

king, when they mall read of the tyrannous government of other countries, and of
the merciful government of theirs.

Hereby hearers may learn to love and reverence their pallors, and to thank God
for the ineftimable benefit of the preaching of the word amongft them ; when they

/hall read in what blindnefs and palpable ignorance other nations live ; not knowing
the right hand from the left, in matters that concern the kingdom of heaven ; and
yet reverence and honour their blind guides and fuperftitious church-men like angels,

and provide for their maintenance royally.

Here wives may learn to love their hufbands, when they mail read in what flavery

women live in other countries ; and in what awe and fubjection to their husbands ;

and what liberty and freedom they themfelves enjoy.

Hereby fervants may be taught to be faithful ancWutiful to their mafters ; when
they fhall read of the brutifh and barbarous immanity in other countries, of mafters

towards their fervants ; who not only beat them like dogs, but fell them at their plea-

fure, and fometimes kill them for fmall offences.

Here rich men may learn to be thankful to God, not only for their liberty and free-

dom of their confcience and perfons, but of their goods alfo ; when they fhall read,

how in other countries no man is mafter of his own ; but as the fatteft ox is neareft

unto the Daughter, fo the richeft men are neareft unto death.

Here poor men may learn to be thankful to God for their benefactors, and not to

be repining and impatient beggars fas many of them are) •, when they fhall read,

how in other countries the poor live like brute beafts, on grafs and water ; the rich

having no more mercy on them, than the rich glutton had of Lazarus.

Here they that travel in England, may learn what a benefit it is, to have the re-

fuge of inns in their travel, and be content to pay well for it, where they are well

ufed : whereas, in other countries they lodge without doors all night, and carry their

provifion with them.

And the publifhing hereof without the author's confent, may perhaps be an induce*-

ment unto him to enlarge this difcourfe, by adding thereunto the diverfity of religi-

ons in thofe countries, and what conference and difputation he had with Jews, jefu-

its, and people of fundry other countries j and by perfecting any thing which fhall be

thought imperfect.

And yet I have had conference with one of the authors, and fhew'd his letters un-

to many other travellers of good judgment, who have been in thofe parts ; and all of

them fubfcribe unto the truth of every thing therein contained. And of myfelf, I

have fet down nothing, but what I have either found in the letters of thefe two bre-

thren, Mr. William Biddulpb, and Peter Biddulph ; or elfe, by conference with one

of them, and fundry other travellers of credit, heard fpoken, and delivered for truth.

Only in two things, I confefs, I have been fomewhat bold with my authors. Firft,

in the number of their letters ; for whereas they wrote very many letters, and never

above one fheet ofpaper at one time, I have thought good to reduce them unto three

or four, as if they were but one letter, written from one place, and one from another.

Secondly, I am bold with them for the method ; for whereas, they wrote firft of

thofe places which they faw firft ; the one of heathen countries, and the other of chri-

ftian countries : I have thought good to write of thofe places firft, which lye neareft

unto England, and fo to proceed unto every place ordine quxque fuo, as they Hand in

order ; that they which read it, may the better profit by it.

But, as for the matter, I am faithful to them therein, as I know both (by reading,

and by the judgment of others) they have been faithful in writing nothing but the

truth, and are learned, and men of judgment -, and the more to be believed, becaufe

they labour by reading, to confirm that which they have feen in travelling, which is

the property of difcreet and judicious travellers, not to believe every thing that is told

them, (as fome have done, and publifh the fame to others for truth) but to examine
every thing with judgment and reafon, as thefe men have done. And yet we know
that in great matters, Unus oculatus teftis pluris eft quam auriti decern : qui enim audi-

unt, audita dicunt \ qui vident, plane fciunt : that is, One eye-witnefs is more worth
than ten ear-witneffes ; for they which hear, report what they have heard ; but they

which fee, know plainly, and report by fight.

If any thing herein fhall feem too light, pleafant, or popular for the prefs, confider

to whom they wrote, and who they were that wrote them, viz. private friends to a

private friend. And who knoweth not (in fuch cafes) how lawful and how laudable,

common
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The PREFACE to the Reader.

common and commendable it is for friends to write to one another plcafantly ; efpe-

cially from far countries, as Tulfy, in his familiar epiftles to his familiar friends, wrote
of times very pleafantly.

Wherefore, for the delight of the reader, I have thought good to fet down fuch
pleafant things as either I found written in their letters, or elfe heard of others who
have been in thole countries. If any account it culpable, let them impute it to me,
who publifh them openly, and not to them who wrote them, or fpoke of them
privately.

And although at the firft I took pains to make a book of thefe travels, for love

I did bear to the man, and delight 1 conceived in the matter, and for hope of help
in mine own travels, which I may hereafter undertake, not purpofing to publiih

them ; yet now at length, not for reafons above-named, but by reafon of the impor-
tunity of others requiring them at my hands, I have yielded thereto : and fo much
the rather, becaufe the voyage of Mr. Henry Timberley from Grand Cairo in Egypt
to Jerufalem is already extant, which was performed the fame year, and all of them
met together at Jerufalem at the fame time, that by conference of the one with the

other, the truth may be better known, as you may read hereafter, where he divid-

eth all that he faw and was fhewed at Jerufalem, into three parts, viz. i. Apparent
truths: 2. Manifeft untruths: 3. Or things doubtful. And it is a foul fhame
that any Chriftian, brought up in fo blefTed a common-wealth as England, mould be
fo fimple to believe fuch untruths as the fuperftitious friers of Rome, which fojourn

at Jerufalem, do demor.ftrate or declare unto them.

In the voyage of the five Englifhmen from Syria to India, (which is the laft letter)

I have written only of their travels thither, and fuch things as they faw there, but
nothing of their return ; for I could not meet with any letter wherein my author had
written thereof, neither could I learn it of him by conference with him, for when I

fpake unto him thereof, defiling him to fet it down in writing for my further direction,

I could have no other anfwer of him but this, which JEneas fpoke to queen Dido, as

Virgil fetteth it down, Mncid. lib. 2.

Infanaum regina jubes renovare dolorcm.
' That is,

A doleful work me to renew

(Dear friend) you crave, wherefore adieu.

Whereby I perceived he took no pleafure to talk of it, and lefs to write of it. The
reafon, I underftood by others-, becaufe it was more dangerous, troublefome, and

tedious to him than all the reft of his voyage : for many nights they flept in the open
fields, when it rained all night exceeding faft, and in the day time they were often en-

dangered by thieves, and oftentimes in the night they were glad to hire a guard to

watch \vhilft they flept, for fear left their throats fhould be cut whilft they were

afleep : and many other miferies they were fubjtct unto, as hunger and thirft, heat

in the day, cold, being harborles, in the night.

And befides many miferies which he hath endured by land ; he hath very narrowly

efcaped many extreme dangers by fea, whereof. I will only mention one, which I

have heard, not only from his own mouth (with grateful memory unto God for his

miraculous and unexpected prefervation) but alfo from others who were in the fame

danger with him. In relation whereof they all agree in one, that it was in this

manner :

Anno Dom. 1605, Feb. 9. He with fome other Englifhmen, viz. Sampfon Newport,

and his brother Edward Newport ; Edward Conoke ; Martin Kentifh ; William Welch ;

'Thomas Manyard, and others •, having occafion to travel from Conflantinople to Zante

(for want of an Englifh fhip) embarked themfelves in a Raguzean fhip which was

bound thither. Wherein they fail'd fafely, until they came among the Cyclades, or

the fifty three ifles in the arches, where they were a while becalmed over-agaift Milo,

where they were minded to touch.

But fuddenly this calm was turned to a ftorm, which fpeedily drove them out of

the fight of Milo, and Antimilo, and fo confounded the Raguzean mariners (being no

skilful navigators) that they knew not where they were (an uncomfortable cafe in fuch

a dangerous place, amongft fo many iflands fo thick together.) Before them they faw

land in three places, yet none of them knew whether it were the main land, or fome

ifland, and therefore were ignorant what courfe to take. The providence of God fo

directed, that they pafifed fo near the ifle Serigotta, as feklom or never any fhip did,

and not rufh upon the rocks.
1 When
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When they were pad this ifland, they were out of the Arches or Cyclades, and had

fea room enough, which was fome comfort.

But the ignorance of the mariners, the violence of the ftorm, the weaknefs of the

fhip, and prophanenefsof the company with whom he was fhipped, were great caufes

ofdifcomtbrt.

The mariners were ignorant, not accuftomed to fail by compafs or cunding of the

fhip, but by the eye and view, and to be Hill in fight of land, the ftorm ftill increafed

more vehemently, and continued three days and three nights together •, during which

time, they could neither eat, nor drink, nor Deep. The fhip was weak and half full

of water, ready to be fplitin pieces with every blaft of wind, or to be devoured by

every wave of the fea.

The boat which the fhip towed after her, was cut off, and let go at random with-

out hope of ever feeing it again, led it fhould be full of water, and fink, and draw

the fhip alfo under water. The company, as they were of divers nations, fo of divers

natures : and as they differed in religion, fo likewife in their converfation and carriage,

during the continuance of this tempeft. For the itorm increafed, the air thundered,

the winds bluftered, the fea raged, and the waves thereof arifing like mighty moun-
tains, tofTed up the fhip (to ule the poet's hyperbole) fometimes as high as heaven,

and by and by tumbled her down again as low as hell ; fo that (as the pfalmift fpeak-

eth, Pfal. cvii. 27.) They were tojfed to and fro; and ftagger'd like drunken men, and

ali their cunning being gone, every man called upon his God (like the -mariners in Jo-

nas's fhip.) The Raguzeans and Italians called upon all the gods and goddefles, the

he-faints and me faints, and cafl grand benedicta into the fea, to afiwage the madnefs

thereof. Which nothing prevailing, the mafter of the fhip called Mr. Sampfcn

Newport, an Englijh merchant, and told him in Italian, that he underftood

that fignior reverendo Dottore Ingles: that is, that the reverend Englifh doctor,

who was in his fhip, had been at Jerufalem, and requefled him to fpeak unto him, if

he had any holy relicks in his cheil which he brought from Jerufalem, to give him

fome to throw into the fea, to pacify the rage tnereof : Mr. Newport made anfwer,

that he knew tha^t their Englijh preacher had no fuch relicks as he defired.

Then there was nothing amongft the fuperftitious Papifts but weeping and wring-

ing of hands •, fome preparing boards ready to cafl themfelves into the fea, looking at

every blaft when the fhip would be disjointed and fhaken afunder : others pattering

on beads, and making large vows to Madonna de Lauretta, if fhe would deliver

them •, and to this faint and that faint, if they efcaped.
K The mafter of the fhip, called Andrea, and his brother Stephano, being both own-

ers of the fhip, faid, thatfurely the Englijh doctor was a conjurer, for they never faw

him without a book in his hand, but (till reading, until (by his learning) he had raifed

a ftorm upon them ; and thought it beft to make a Jonas of him, and to cafl both him

and his books into the fea : which they had done indeed, if God, in mercy towards

him, had not prevented them ; for our Englijhmen, like good Chriftians, having

learned out of the fcriptures (Pfal. xlvi. 1.) that God is a prefent help in time of'trouble',

and hath promifed to deliver them that call upon him in time of trouble, gave them-

felves both jointly aud feverally to prayer, and all the time of this tempeft cried unto

the Lord in their trouble, and he brought them out of their diftrefs. He turned the

ftorm to calm,fo that the waves thereof were ftill. And fo, at length, by the provi-

dence of God, they came all fafely to their defired port, where they heard of many
mips, as fome reported fifty, which were cafl away in that ftorm, out of which they

were delivered. Many fuch defperate plunges hath he efcaped in his ten years travel,

which I have heard of, but forbear, for brevity's fake, to fpeak of.

Thefe things confidered, I thought it not meet to prefs him any further therewith,

left the remembrance of former miferies fhould be a caufe of frefh forrows ; know-

ing that he hath endured much hardnefs both by fea and by land, and fo much as

may feem admirable •, yea, almoft incredible, that fuch a fpare lean man, and of

fuch a weak body, as he feem'd to be of, fhould endure in ten years tedious travel to-

gether. And yet, notwithftanding his continual dangers both by fea and by land,

he hath continued ftill to preach the gofpel conftantly and boldly 1 in heathen coun-

tries, both by fea and by land, received great honour amongft them, and is now at

length, by the providence of God, returned into his native country in health and fafe-

ty, to preach the gofpel wherefoever it fhall pleafe God to call him •, and is at this day

the greateft traveller, of a man of his calling, that I know in all England both by

fea and land.

By land, he hath travelled further than Jacob, and the fame way that Jacob did

from Hebron to Padan Aram, and hath had as hard lodging in his travel as Jacob

had,
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had, viz. the ground for his bed, a ftone for his pillow, the sky for his covering, and
fometimes the air for his fupper.

By fea, farther than St. Paul, than /Eneas, or Ulyjfes have done, and all the whole
way that they all have travelled, and further.

Wherefore (gentle reader) if thou take in good part thefe his travels, and my pains

and labour in collecting them together, it may perhaps encourage him to enlarge them,
and me to procure them, and to add thereto his conference and difputations with

Jews, Jefuits, and fundry other nations, which I underftand he hath had with them,
and fuch arguments as have been ufed on both fides, and letters in fundry languages,

which have been written on both fides from one to another.

In the mean time, I leave him, with his four fellow-travellers, fojourning at the

earthly Jerufalem ; and thee, gentle reader, travelling towards the heavenly Jerufalem

:

where God grant at length we may all arrive, Jefus Chrift being our pilot and jani-

zary to conduct us thereunto. Amen.

Thine ever in the Lord,
i

Theophilus Lavendew.

The CONTENTS.
\. *T* HE firft letter was written from Constantinople, the primate and metropolis

tan city in <z//Thracia, wherein the author certifieth his friend of his voyage

from England thither* and offuchfamous places, and memorable matters, as he faw
and obferved in the way thither.

II. Thefecond was fent from the fame renowned city, wherein he deferibeth Conftan-

tinople, from the beginning hitherto, fhewing the firft building, deftrutlion, re-edifying,

and government of the fame unto this prefent day, and what antiquities are to be feen

therein.

III. The third was written from Aleppo in Syria Comagena, wherein the author

mo(ljudicioujly and learnedly difcourfeth of his voyage from Conftantinople thither ; and
defcribelh both generally the whole country of Syria, and particularly the city oj Aleppo*

the chiefefi cityfor traffick therein ; and fheweth, that Aleppo is inhabited by people of

fundry countries', with the religion, government, manners, and cuftoms of every na+

tion there dwelling or fojourning, which is of all the reft moft pleafant to read, for the

variety of matters therein contained.

IV. The fourth 'and laft letter was written from Jerufalem, wherein he maketh re-

lation of his travel by land, together with four other Engl i(h men, from the city of

Aleppo in Syria Comagena, to Jerufalem, by the fea of Gallilee or Tyberias, and

lake e/Genefareth, and fo thorough the whole land of Canaan ; which way was never tra-

velled by any Englifhman before, neither pojfibly can be travelled again at this day,

in regard of the turbulent and troublefome ftate of thofe countries, which is like every

day to grow worfe rather than better. And thisjourney may be called Jacob's journey,

becauje all the whole way, which they travelled thither, is the way which Jacob tra-

velled from Bethel, or Beerfhebah, to his uncle Laban'j houfe at Padan Aram in Me-
fopotamia.

And this mayferve partly for a confirmation of Mr. Henry Tymberley'j voyage

from Grand-Cairo in Egypt {formerly called Memphis) to Jerufalem, performed the

felf-fameyear, and at thefelf-fame lime, for all of them met together at Jeruialem.

And partly it mayferve for a correction offomefalfe things therein contained, wherein

(being printed without his confent) they have done him wrong, as in the preface to the

readeryou mayfee plainly

.

But chiefly it may fervefor a diretlion to others, who are minded hereafter to travel

into thofe oriental countries, or eajlern parts of the wtrld *, either to further them by

the good direclions herein contained, or to hinder them in regard ofthe imminent dangers,

A LETTER
9 G
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/LETT E R
SENT FROM

CONS TANTINOPLE to a learned Gentleman
in ENGLAND j wherein the Author difcourfeth of

his Voyage from England thither, and of fuch famous Places,

and memorable Matters as he faw in the Way thither.

I

Worfhipful, and my worthy good Friend,

N moll kind and courteous manner called Mefgana ; fecondly, lot, the roy-

I falute you ; wifhing unto you all al feat of Juba, the noble king of Mau-
joys internal, external, and eternal, ritania, who in the time of the civil war

Being now (by the providence of God)af- betwixt Cafar and Pompey, valiantly de-

ter long and tedious travel, arrived infafety fended Pompefs part. By the Moors and
at Conjlantinople, and calling to mind Turks, at this day, it is called Jezaier ;

your continual kindnefs towards me, fince but by the Spaniards it is called Algier.

our firft acquaintance, and your earneft The people of this place, and the Spa-

requeft unto me at my departure out of niards, are bitter enemies, and annoy one
England ; which was, to acquaint you another oftentimes,

with fuch occurrences as in my voyage About three hundred leagues from Ar-
ihould offer themfelves unto my view, I gier, we law Teddal, a city in Africa, and
could not, without fome note of ingra- cape Bonne, which was formerly called Hip-
titude, which I would not willingly in- po, where St. Augujiine was bifhop ; and
cur, refufe to impart unto you what me- Tunis, near whereunto the antient city of
jnorable matters and famous places I have Carthage flood, built by queen Dido,

feen and obferved in my voyage. whereof fome ruins are yet to be feen.

May it pleafe you therefore to under- Tunis is in Lybia, and Morocus and
ftand, that after our departure from the Feffe in Numidia.
coail of England, we faw no land until we About thefe parts we faw flying fifhes, Flying-

came near unto the coafl of Spain ; and as big as an herring, with two great fins fifties.

then appeared firft of all in light unto us like unto wings before, and two lefs be-

a town in Spain called Territh, or Tene- hind ; who being chafed by dolphins and
ritb -, which was difcerned firft by a red bonitaes, fly as long as their wings are

Jandy path on a mountain near unto it. wet ; which is not far, but oft a cable's

And fhortly after we faw Gibraltar, on length. Porpufies, and many other ftrange

Europe fide, and Abs-hill, commonly and deformed fifhes, we faw in our voy-
called Apes-hill, on Africa fide ; betwixt age, the names whereof we knew not.

which two places we entered in at the We faw alfo fword-fiihes and threfhers,

Streighis mouth, with a fwift current and which two kind of fifties are deadly ene-

a good wind, commonly called the mies unto the whale j the fword-fifh

Streights of Gibraltar : betwixt which fwimmeth under him, and pricketh him
place and Portugal, we faw many whales up ; and then the threfher, when he hath

in the bay or gulf of Portugal. And in him up, belaboureth him with his flayle,

three days failing from the Streights, we or extraordinary long tail, and maketh

Jrgi'er.
arr*ved at Argier in Barbary, where we him roar.

flayed three days, and were kindly enter- On the other fide, over-againft Bar-
tained both by Alt Bafha, king of Argier, bary, in the Spanijh fea, we faw two ifles

and alfo byAmurath Rayfe, commonly cal- called Baleares, which are alfo called Ma-
Rayfe fig.

led Morat Rayfe. This city is in form like jerque and Minorque, thirty miles diftanr

unto a topfail, broad below, and narrow the one from the other. And other two ifles

above. It is fituated on the fide of an in the Balearique fea, called Jevis and
hill, welled about, and a ftrong caftJe Ebufus, between Sardinia andAfrica, the

ndar unto the water-fide. It was firft earth whereof will fuffer no venomous.

thing
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thing to live, we faw alfo an ifle called The inhabitants were then Barbarians,
now Pantalarea ; but of old it was called yet fhewed Paul no little kindnefs ; for

Paconia. It is very full of hills and they kindled a fire, and received him and
rocks : there groweth great quantity of his company, becaufe of the prefent cold,

cotton, capers, figs, melons, and raifins ; &c . But now they are fuch barbarous
the ifland is full of cefterns. They fay, people which inhabit it, that rather than
that not only the men of that ifiand, they will reccivePaul and his companions,
but the women alfo are naturally good (I mean proteftants, or any good Chrifti-
fwimmers, but whether they be all fo or ansj to the fire, in kindnefs, to warm
not, I know not •, but fure I am, we faw them,, they will rather, in cruelty, caft

one woman come fwimming from thence them into the fire to burn them. Then
to our (hip (being becalmed) with a bafket a viper came on PauPs hand, and he
of fruit to fell. The ifle is but thirty ftruck him off without hurt •, but now
miles in length, and ten miles in breadth. there are fo many viperous people there,

The day following we faw Sicilia, a fa- who ufe fo ftricl: inquifition when ftrano-ers

mous ifland in the Tyrrhen fea, fix hundred come, that it is impofiible for a <*ood
and eighteen miles about. The ifland is man to fhake them off without harm,
moft pleafant, and no lefs fertile. In either to his foul, if he difTemble, or to
this ifland is JEtna, an high hill, burning his body if he profefs the trudi. The
continually with brimftone ; it is now inhabitants are renegadoes and bandidoes Ra"g*"
called Mons Gibelli: for out of this hill of fund ry nations, eipecially Greeks, Ita-

ĉaofde -

rifeth moft horrible fmoke, and flames of Hans, Spaniards, Moors, and Maltezes.S5 thC

fire, and fometimes burning, ftones in There are many foldiers there, who ^k.. Bandidoes

great number. I have heard, that in this in pay under the Spaniards, and their are bar»-

itle there is a water whereinto if a dog captains are called Knights of Malta. The fted men -

is caft, he will die prefently, being taken common fort wear no other clothing, be-
out and caft into another water near unto caufe ol the extremity of the heat, than
it, he liveth again ; but this I have not a linen or white fhirt girded under their

feen, and therefore refer it to others which breafts ; and over the fame, a fine white
have feen it. MeJJana, commonly called woollen mantle, called, by the Moors, a

MeJJina, is the chiefeft city in Sicily, near Barnufe. There are in this ifland fixty

the promontory Pelorus. In the fea, caftles, and as many villages, all well
near unto this ifland, there is a dangerous inhabited. There groweth great ftore of
rock called Scylla, and over-againlt this cottons, pomegranates, citrons, oranges,
dangerous rock there is a gulf of the fea melons, and other excellent fruits •, but
called Charibdis, commonly at this day for wheat and wine, they do furnifh them-
called the Kerbies. It is a very danger- felves out of Sicilia.

ous place, by reafon of ftreams flowing Iripo'y, m Barbary, is a city fituated on
contrary each to other. It is over-againlt the main land, upon the coaft of the
Scylla : mariners which fail betwixt thefc Mediterranean fea. It was builded by
two, are careful to keep an even courfe, the Romans, and afterward fubdued by
left, while they feek to fliun the one, they the Goths, which pofTefTed the fame unto
rufh upon the other, according to that the time of Homer.

verfe, The next places of any note which we Zephah-

faw, were two iflands in Gr<ecic, namely, "**•

Incidit in Scyllam cupiens vitare Charibdim, Zephalonia and Zante, betwixt which two
That is, our fhips paflfed : both of them are in-

Seeking to avoid one danger, they fall habited by Greeks, but governed by the

into another. figniory of Venice, who every third year
fend Providatores, with other officers, to

And in the Tyrrhen fea, by Sicily, there rule there. They are both very fruitful

is another ifle, called Strongyle, or Strom- iflands, yielding great ftore of currants,

boly, which burneth in like fort as ALtna olives, pomecitrons, oranges and lemons,
doth, it is over-againft Naples, Sicilia is but fmall ftore of corn, which they con-
fifty leagues in length, that is, one hundred tinually fetch from other countries. If

and fifty miles, accounting three miles to through extremity of weather, or clanger
a league. of pirates, or airfares, corn be not only

Over-againft cape Pajfera (which is a brought unto them, in a fhort time they
mark for mariners, at the eaftward end are ready to famifh.

Main of Sicilia) there is an ifland called Malta, Zephalonia was of old called Ithana,
where (upon fome occafionj we touched, where Ulyjfes, the fon of Laertes, was
It is that ifland, mentioned Ails xxviii. i, king, who excelled all other Greeks in

2. where the viper came on Paul's, hand, eloquence and fubtilty of wit. He is

It was then called Melita, but now Malta, commended by antient writers for a

famous
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famous traveller : but if he were living money and bribes ; and partly to be ao
in thefe days, his travels would be count- quainted with the bufinefs of all countries,

ed nothing, in refpecl of the travels of and what commodities they bring. And
many others now living : for he travelled whofoever prefumeth to come on more
but betwixt Venice and Egypt; which is without prattick, is in danger of hanging,

now but a common voyage. or having the ftrappado. And though
Xante. Xante of old was called Zacynthus ; it they have a certificate that there is health

was fome time a wooddy ifland in the fea in the place from whence they came, yet

Ionium, on the weft of Peloponnefus. muft they not come on more before they

But there is now very little wood in it. It have fhewed their fede, or neat patent un-

is hilly round about, but the middle of it to three officers, called figniors of health.

,

is a plain and fruitful valley, yielding Zante is very much fubjecl: unto earth

-

great ftore of currants, which are brought quakes. There is no year pafTeth with-

from thence into England. The Greeks out many earthquakes, efpecially in the

wonder what we ufe to do with fo many months of September and Oclober ; in

currants, and afk fometimes whether we which months I have known two or three

ufe to die with them, or feed hogs with earthquakes in one week. In regard

them. They were a very poor kind of whereof they build their houfes very low,

people, when our Englijh merchants ufed left they fhould be overthrown by earth-

to traffick there flrft : but now they are quakes. And when they feel the earth-

grown rich and proud. quakes begin, (whether it be by day or by

There is alfo a city in that ifle called night) the Greeks ufe prefently to ring

Zante by the name of the ifland, which their bells to ftir up the people unto

city was built by Zacynthus, fon to Dar- prayer.

danus, who reigned there. We ftaid ten In Zante there is a very ftrong caftle,

days in the road of this city, before we ftanding on an high hill ; it is alfo very

could get prattick, that is, leave to come large, half as big as the city of Zante, and

amongft them, or to ufe traffick with therein dwelleth the Providatore, who
them ; for their cuftom is not to give pre- governeth the ifland, and many others :

fent prattick unto any ftrangers, unlefs and there is the place ofjudgment, where

they bring a letter of health from the place all caufes, both criminal and judicial, are

whence they come, which we had not •, decided by the Providatore and his coun-

and therefore fome of our company who fellors : over which place thefe two latin

had bufinefs there, we fent to the Lazaret- verfes were written on the wall in letters

ta, which is a place like unto the peft- of gold,

houfe in Moor-fields, where, though they

be in health, yet there they muft ftay fo Hie locus odit, amat, punit, confervat

long as it pleafeth the figniors of health, honora :

which is fometimes twenty and fometimes Nequitiam, pacem, crimina,jurat, pro&os.

forty days : and in the mean time, if any Which may be englifhed thus :

of their company fall fick, though it be This place doth hate unthriftinefs,

at the end of forty days, yet muft they Love peace, and puniih wickednefs

;

ftay forty days longer. So long as they Maintaineth right and equity,

are kept without prattick, they have a And honoureth good men worthily,

guardian fet to watch them that they come
into no company, neither any man into Over againft Zante is the main land of

theirs : yet may their friends come to Grecia, called now Morea, but of old

vifit them, and ftanding far off, may Peloponnefus, almoft environed with the

fpeak with them ; but if they come too fea, having on the weft and fouth, the

near them, the guardian will cry out unto fea of Adriaticum ; on the eaft the fea of

them, alargo, alargo, that is, ftand back. Creete; and in the middle of Peloponnefus

And whofoever cometh fo near them as to is a country called Arcadia, fo called of

touch them, Iofeth his own prattick, and Areas, fon to Jupiter by Califiho, who
muft keep them company during their reigned there. Arcadia is famous for

continuance there. If they bring any let- fhepherds : there are great ftore of fheep

ters for any merchants in the city, the continually feeding, and good pafture for

guardian will open them and air them at them. In the narrow ftrait, going into

the fire before ne will deliver them. But Peloponnefus, was Corinth, that famous

if the letter be fowed (or if there be any city in Achaia, fituated, but now utterly

thread about them) they muft not be deli- deftroyed.

vered until they that brought them have From Zante we fet fail towards Venice,

prattick. And this they do under pretence and touched by the way at many places •,

of avoiding ficknefs : but they have a fur- and firft of all at a port near unto Ccrphu,

ther meaning therein, viz. partly to get called Madonna de Gazopo, where there is

a
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1

a church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, along the Illyrian fhorein the gulf of Ve-
whereunto there is great refort of fuch as nice, and came to an haven town in Ijiria,

havecfcaped dangers by fea, or ficknefs, called Ravina, ovcr-againft Ravenna on
or other dangers by land, to offer fome- the coaft of Calabria : which Ravenna is

thing to Madonna de Gazopo for their de- an antient city in Italy, by the Adriatick

liverance. And amongft many others, it fea. At Ravina we took in a pilot to di-

was told us by our confort, the mafter of reel: us to Venice. Ijiria is a part ofhah
a Venice fhip in our company, that an Ita- joining to Illyricum, and is now called

lian fhip being in great diftrefs by extre- Sclavonia.

mity of weather in the gulf of Venice, From Ravina in one day's failing we yC7tirtl

when all hope of help by worldly means arrived at Leo near unto Venice, which is

was paft, every man fell to prayer,
k
like a moft famous city, fo well known unto

the mariners in Jonas's fhip) and every all men by report, that I need not to fpend
man called upon his god, fome to Neptune, anytime in describing it, left I mould
fome to St. Nicolas, fome to one faint, rather obfeure it, then any way (by my bar-

fome to another : but the mafter of the ren ftile) illuftrate the fame ; only this I

fhip prayed to Madonna de Gazopo, in note, that there is both a country called

this manner : blejfed virgin, deliver Venetia, and a city called alfo by the fame
me out of this danger, and I will offer name.

unto thee (if I come fafely to Gazopo) The country of Venice joineth to the

a candle as big as the main-mafiof myfhip. Adriatick fea on the one fide, and hath

One of his mates hearing him, plucked the Alps on the other fide. Therein are

him by the fhoulders,and'faid, O ! Mafter, thefe cities, Verona, Vincentia, Patavium,
what do you mean to dally with our blef- and Venice, the head city of the reft.

fed lady in this extremity, for it is impof- Patavimn is the city and univerfity of

fible you mould perform it ! Whereunto Padua by Padus. This Padus is the

he replied, Hold thy peace, fool, it con- river Po in Italy, which rifeth out ofVe~
cerneth us to fpeak fair now we are in fulus, the higheft hill of the Alps, and
danger, and to make large promifes : but runneth by the marches of Liguria, into

if (he deliver us I will make her content the Adriatick fea. One arm of Padus,
with a candle of feven or eight in the called Padufa, ftretcheth to Ravenna.
pound. Not much unlike unto another The city Venice ftandeth in the Adri-
defperate mariner whom I have heard of, atick fea, not far from the country of Ve-

who, in a dangerous ftorm, feeing every nice. We ftay'd in Venice feventeen days,

man fall to prayers, and prepare them- and having ended our bufinefs there,we re-

felves to die, he fell on his knees, and turned to Zante, where, after we had ftaid

prayed in this manner : O Lord, I am three days, we fet fail for Conftantinople.

no common beggar -, I do not trouble The chiefeft places of note, which we
thee every day •, for I never prayed to thee faw between Zante and Conjiantinople, are

before: and if it pleafe thee to deliver me thefe : firft, not far from Zante, we paf-

this once, I will never pray to thee again fed by two ifles on the weft fide of Pelo-

as long as I live. So true is that old fay- ponnefus, in the fea Ionium, called of old

ing, Qui nefcit orare, difcat navigare ; that Strophades, or Plota, but vulgarly at this

is, he that knoweth not how to pray, let him day, Strivales; whereof one of them is un-

go down to fea. For great dangers by fea inhabited, the other inhabited only by cer-

do drive them to prayer who never pray'd tain of their religious men, whom they

before, though none pray effectually, but call Coloieres, about thirty in number,
the faithful, who pray fervendy. who wear long hair, and never eat flefh,

From Madonna de Gazopo we fail'd a- and very feldom fifh, but at certain fea-

!ong by Albania, and were driven with a fons of the year, but live on herbs, olives,

crofs wind to Ottronto in Calabria, at the oil and wine, and fuch like things. They
entrance into the gulf of Venice, where we never come out of that ifle, neither ever,

ftaid two days, and then we had a good upon any occafion, admit any women to

wind, which brought us to Ragouza, come amongft them : for they may not

an antient city in Dalmatia, which is a marry, but live fingle and folitary all the

part of Illyrium, or Illyricum, (as others days of their life. A Coloires has his ety-

call it) bordering upon Liburnia eaftward. moloy of **** and tfp«r, calos hiereus, that

But at this day, that which of old wascal- is, bonus facerdos, a goodpriejl.

led Illyris or Illyricum, is now called Scla- From thence we fail'd along in fight

vonia or Wendenlande ; having on the of the main land of Grecia, which,

north, Pannonia •, on the weft, Ijiria •, on amongft all other countries in Europe,

the eaft, Myfia fuperior •, on the fouth, the hath been accounted the moft noble and

Adriatick fea. It was fo called oflllyrius moft famous. It was firft called Belles,

fon to Polyphemus. From hence we fail'd ofone of the fons of Deucalion and Pyrrha.
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And afterwards it was called Grecia, of a en efpcially for certain fcattered iflands in

kihg whofe name was Grtzcus. the Carpathian fea, about Crete or Cavdia,

Peloponnefus is a province in Greece, now which is not far from the Cyclades, or ifles

called Morea. Macedonia is a large coun- in the Arches. Only this is.thecjifference,

try in Europe or province in Grecia, now that all the iflands betwixt Cicilia and Can-

called Romnelli : it hath on the eaft, the dia are in the Ionian fea : but Cerigo, and

fea Mgeum -, on the weft, the fea Ionium -, all the iflands in Archipelago, are in the

on the fouth, Epirus •, on the north, Dal- Mgean fea. On a clear day a man may
matia. It was firft called Emathia, of fee twenty iflands at one time in thefe

Emalhias, who was king thereof. After-^ Arches. It is a dangerous place for fhip-

wards Macedonia, of Macedon the fon of ping in a ftorm, by reafon that the iflands-

Deucalion. The Macedonians defcended are fo near together, whereof fome are.

from Sethim, fon of Iaon. The provinces of inhabited, and feme not.

Macedonia are thefe ; firft, Thejfalia -, fe- About twenty leagues from Cerigo, we Mile.

condly, Hellade ; thirdly, Myrmidone : by touched at an ifland called at this day

reafon whereof, Homer gave three fundry Milo, but . of old, Miletum, mentioned /

names unto the Thejfalians, viz. Myrmi- in St. Paul's voyage, Atts xx. 1 5.

dons, Helenes, and Archees ; but at the This ifle is inhabited by Greeks, and yield-

laft it was called Thejfalia, of Tbeffale, eth great ftore of milftones and dim-

which poflefled that kingdom. The prin- mity, which are there both good and

cipal city in Macedonia is Thejfalonka, cheap. Whilft our fhip flayed at Milo,

which atthis day is called Salonica by cor- we took boat to fail to fee another ifland

ruption. In this part of Greece is Par- not far from Milo, called Delas, Where.

najfus, a mountain having two tops, where- fome time was the famous temple and

in the nine mufes did dwell. oracle of Apcllo : but at this day jt is cal-

Athens is ftill inhabited : it is fituated Jed &#/«,.. and is a very fmall and pcor

between Macedonia and Achaia on the ifland.

fea coaft •, firft built by Cecrops, and cal- About twenty miles from Deles there is, Dt/os.

led Cecropia , laftly, called Athens, ofMu another ifle, called of old, Seriphus, by an

nerva, who in Greece was called /ithene. inhabitant whereof Themijlodes was up-

This city was the mother and nurfe of all braided, that the commendation and fame

liberal arts and fciences ; but now there is he gat, was for his country's fake, becaufe

nothing but atheifm and barbarifm there

:

he was born an Athenian. But Themi-

for it is governed by Turks, and inhabited ftocles anfweredthe Seriphian, that neither

by ignorant Greeks. Some ruins of an- had himfelf been worfe, if he had been

tient buildings are there yet to be feen. born in Seriphus, nor the other better, if

Jhebes was a famous city in Macedonia, he had been born at Athens. But this

but now a fmall caftle of little account. ifland commonly is called Serigo.

After we came as high as the ifland But the moft famous and fruitful ifland Chios.

Creta, which is now called Candie, we left in all the Arches at this day is Chios, (as it

the waytowardsZs£vp/, and entered into the was formerly called A3s xx. 15.) fo cal-

Arches, (called Archipelago) betwixt Cer i- led becaufe it refembleth the greek letter

go and Cerigotta. Cerigo is an ifland at the Chi in form and fafhion : as alfo Deltay

entrance into the Arches, fubject to the an ifle by Nilus, not far from Alexandria,

Venetians, but inhabited by Greeks. This is fo called, becaufe it reprefenteth the

ifle was firft called Scothera, and after (as figure of the letter Delta. But Chios is

Anflotle faith) Porpheris, for the beauti- now called commonly Syo. Chios is an

ful marbles which are there. Pliny, and ifland in the fea Mgeum, betwixt Lesbos

divers others, do call it Citherea, by the and Samos. It is diftant from Delos an

name of Cilhere, the fon of Phcsnis, and hundred miles : it is in circuit nine hun-

is now called Cerigo, where Venus made dred furlongs. It was firft called Ethalie

her firft habitation, and therein is a temple by Ephdore. But by Methrodorus, Chio,

erected for her. The ruins of that temple of the nymph Cbione ; and, as others fay,

of Venus are to be feen there to this day. Macrine or Pythiofa ; but at this day cal-

A little below this temple of Venus, upon led Syo.

the fame mountain, was the caftle of Me- This ifland is inhabited chiefly by Greeks

velaus, husband to Helene, who was king but govern'd by Turks. It is full of gar-

of Sparta and lord of this ifle. Depart- dens, oranges, lemons, citrons, figs,

ing from Cerigo, we came amongft the pears, apples, pruants, apricocks, dates,

Cyclades, which are fifty three ifles in the and olives : and likewife of all forts of

fea Mgaum, called alfo by fome Sporades, herbs, fweet flowers, good and wholfome
but vulgarly, the Arches or Archipelago : waters. There is alfo great ftore of ma-
but more properly Cyclades, and not un- flick in this ifland, which is gathered of

fitly Sporades, although Sporades are tak- certain trees like unto Lentifcos trees, in

this
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this manner : about the beginning of the bos, near unto Lemnos, from whence
months of July and JuguQ, die husband- cometh the Terra Sigillat

a

,otherwife called

men with a iharp-pointed iron, do rent Terra Lemma, which is faid to be a reme-
and cut the bark of the tree in divers dy againft poifon, the bloody flux, and
places, and out of thefe incifions and the plague.

cuts proceedeth the maftick by drops, as From Mytelene we failed by Tenedos, Tenedos.

it were gum, which they gather in the an ifle betwixt Lesbos and Helefpont, near
month of September following. Troy, whereof *7r§77 fpeaketh, /Eneid 2.

In this ifland are alfo great (lore of

partridges, which both in colour and qua- Eft in confpeftu Tenedos, notiffimafama
lity do much differ from ours. Their Infu'a, &c.
colour is fomewhat red, and they are as There is an ifle in fight of Troy,
tame as though they were chickens or And Tenedos it height ;

hens. In certain villages of this ifland, A wealthy land where Priam'sftate
the country people do feed them by great And kingdom flood upright.

flocks, driving them in the day time to

graze in the mountains, and towards night The beft and moll excellent wines in

the boys or girls (which do keep them) all Grecia are made at Chios and Tenedos.

do call them together by a whiftle or fong. There is alfo a city in the fame ifle called

And thefe partridges being accuftomed to Tenedos, built by Tenes. In this ifland

fuch calls, prefently every flock (which was the temple of Neptune.

fometimes are two or three hundred) ga- Over-againft Tenedos is Troy, which, is Troy.

ther to their conductor, which bringeth alfo called Troas, or Troada, whereof I

them home to their village and dwelling, can fpeak no more but this that hath bben
as though they were hens or tame geefe. long fince written.

They go alfo a feeding by fmall flocks in

the flreets of the city. Jam feges eft ubi Troiafuit

:

This ifland is one of the feven which That is,

contended for Homer's birth ; and they Wafte lie the walls that werefo good,

fay that Homer was buried in this ifland, And corn nowgrows whereTroy townftood.
and that his fepulchre is to be feen to this

day upon the mount Helias, within an old And again, as Virgil fpeaketh :

caftle in this ifland, but I have not feen it. fuit Ilium & ingens

The main land of Afia is in fight over- Gloria Teucrorum.

againft Chios, and therein Smyrna,Ephefus, That is,

and Thyalira, called now Tyria, with The city of"Troy (called Ilium of Bus,

the reft of the feven churches of Afia, to who enlarged th.- fame) didflourifb, and
whom St. John wrote, which are men- the glory of the Trojans was great.

tioned Revel, i. 1 1. And Pathmos, the ifle And finally,

where John was put into a hot tun of oil, Ojam periere ruin* :

Revel, i. 9. The very ruins of it are come to ruin.

After we had ftay'd ten days in Chios, The fea between Mceotis and Tenedos is

which (as I have faid) is now vulgarly cal- called Pcntus.

led Sio or Scio, we failed towards Conftan- A little beyond Troy we entered the

tinople, by Miti/enean ifland in the /Egean ftreight of Helefpont, which is a narrow
fea. It was firft called Lesbos ; fecondly fea, called Helefpontus, of Helle. It lieth

Iffa -, thirdly Pelafgie ; fourthly Mitilene, between the Aigean fea and Propontis, and
and Mytais ; and laftly Metelyn, of Milet, parteth Europe from Afia •, it is not now
the fon of Pheebus, which builded the ci- called by the flame of Helefpont, but it is

ty, and named it Mytelene. Of this city called now The caftles ; for there are ftill

was Pythagoras, Alceus the poet, and his two caftles, which were of old called Seftos

brother Antimenides, Theophradus, and and Abydos, one on the one fide of the

Phanius, and A' ion that fkilful player on Helefpont, the other on the other fide,

the harp, and T'erpander that famous mu- erected in memory of the love of Le~

fician. Sappho, a woman well learned in ander and Hero, over which narrow fea

poetry, was alfo a Lesbian, being called he often fwam unto her, and was in the

the tenth mufe. She invented the verfes end drowned. The river Scamander run-

which, after her name, were called fap- neth by the caftles.

pick verfes. Mayto is ftill a town over againft Aby- Mayo.

This Myiilene was formerly called By- dos, but on the fame fide as Sefte. There
thinia, which is a country in Afia, oppo- is made great ftore of good wine, which

fite to Thracia, near Troy. It was firft is red in colour, and in tafte like claret

called Bebricia ; after Mygdonia, and then wine and fugar, and yet they put no fu-

Bythinia : but at this day it is called Les- gar into it, for it is pleafant of itfelf.

Here
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Here our merchants mips ufually take in againft Byzantium, which was a famous

wine for their provifion. There are very city in Bythinia, where another general

many wind-mills there, having ten wings council was held. But it is now no city,

apiece. but only a plain field, having here and

The ftrength of Conftantinople confift- there an houfe yet {landing. At the point

eth chiefly in thefe two caftles,which are well of Chalcedon we firft beheld the profpect

fortified with ammunition, and are to exa- of Conftantinople, which is moft pleafant

mine all mips that pafs by, from whence to behold, being like unto a city in a

they came,and whither they would go: and wood, or a wood in a city, having fir-

there they are to pay a tribute to the king, trees, cyprefs trees, and other pleafant trees

If any fhips refufe to flay, from the caftles in gardens adjoining to their houfes.

they will moot them through. But if It is alfo adorned with many ftately

thefe caftles were batter'd down, Conftan- towers, churches, and high Iteeples. The
tinople, and all the country thereabouts, form of the city is like unto a triangle,

might be eafily won. Notwithstanding whereof two fquares are by the water-fide,

thefe caftles, a fmall fleet, to keep the the other adjoineth to the land. After our

narrow feas betwixt Chios and the caftles, fhip had faluted the port, we went over to

might in a fhort time famifh all that coun- the other fide, and anchored at Fundacke,

try ; for the greateft part of their provi-

fion, rice and other corn, cometh from

Alexandria^ and thofe parts, with the

Gazenda of the great Turk ; but I leave

this to martial men and mariners.

Galipolis isagreatand ancient city,twen-

ty miles diftant from the caftles, which

and went on ihore at Gallata, to falute

the honourable Sir Henry hello, lord am-
bafiador for queen Elizabeth of famous

memory, and to vifit our Englijh mer-

chants refident there.

Our fhip having difcharged her goods

at Fundaclee, removed from thence, and

are at this day called the caftles of Gali- anchored further from fhore, betwixt Ta-

poly, in the way to Conftantinople, fituated

upon Chrenes of Thracia, at the point

which looketh towards Propontis, which

is all the fea from the ftreights ©f He-

tefpont to Bofphorus Thraicus. Some hold

opinion, that it was built by Caius Cali-

gula : and others fay, that it was in times

pall inhabited by Frenchmen, for that this

word Galipoly fignifieth the city of the

Gauls, or Frenchmen, and for that the

panau and Bezetajh, expecting a good
wind to depart. Conftantinople is on

the other fide the water in Thracia,

which is alfb called the country Romania

in Europe, having on the weft Macedo-

nia, on the north Ifther, on the eaft Pon-

tus, on the fouth the fea Mgeum.
As yet I have not been far in Conftan-

tinople, wherefore I forbear to write any

thing thereof at this time, purpofing here-

Frenchmen do dwell in Gaul, as Nicopoiis after, when I have thoroughly viewed it,

and Philipopolis fignify the city of Nico- to defcribe it unto you at large. In this

las and Philip. interim I humbly take my leave, and leave

Not far from Galipoly was that famous you to him who never leaveth his.

city Nice, where the general council was Tour wor/hip's ever in the Lord,

held in Bythinia. And near unto Conftan- wholly to be commanded,

tinople is Chalcedon, or Chalcedonia, over WilliamBiddulph.

A Description of the famous City oj Constan-
tinople, as it is now under Sultan Achmet,

thefifteenth Grand-Chan of the line o/Ottoman.

Salutem in Authore falutis, &c.

SINCE the writing of fome of my
former letters, I having often been at

Conftantinople, and thoroughly view'd the

fame, according to promife, I have thought

good to write fomething unto you there-

of.

May itpleafeyou therefore to underfland,

that Conftantinopolis is a city in Thracia,

fo called of Conftantine the emperor, be-

caufe he enlarged the fame. It was be-

fore called Byzantium. Strabo entitled

it lllujlre, and Pliny and Juftin called it

Moft Noble, being one of the moft fertile

in all Europe. It is fituated in Thracia,

upon the gulf Pontus, which feparateth

Afia from Europe. The form thereof is

three fquare, whereof the two fides are

wafhed by the fea, and the third joineth

to the firm land. The foil thereofis very

delectable, brings forth all kinds of good

fruits neceffary for fuftenance of human
life. The fituation thereof is fo well de-

2 vifed
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vifed and ordered, that no fhip can enter, bition, that they having brought thither

nor go forth, but with leave from the head their forces, after a long fiege, and divers

vifier j for the Turk is mailer of the fea aflaults, did bear away the victory ;

Pontique, which having two mouths, the which the Lacedemonians feeing, could
one coming from Propontidis, and the not abide ; but with their whole puiffance

other from the fea Euxinum (which is took their weapons in hand with fuch .

the Black Sea) is, by Ovid, called the pertinacy, that the adventure thereof, on
port of two feas, for the diftance from the one fide and on the other, was very
Conftantinople to Cbalcedon, is but fourteen dangerous and variable. And, being
furlongs. And the place which by the fometimes taken again by her firft founders,

antients is called Pbane, fituated in Afta, and afterwards by her aggrefibrs, be-

( whereasJafon returning fromCalcbos, izcri- came in the end a prey unto both the

ficed unto the twelve gods) hath in breadth armies. And after that, Severus fucceed-

but ten furlongs. But forafmuch as many ing in the Roman empire, the tyrant Pif-
great rivers in Afta, and many more of finius, her mortal enemy, being in pof-

Europe, do fall into the Euxine fea, feffion, Byzantium fuborned the emperor
commonly called the Black Sea , it cometh to lay fiege unto the fame ; who, not hav- fyzant'-

to pafs, that being full, fhe gufheth out ing fufficient power to overcome the fame bTw*
through the mouth of her with great vio- by aflaults, kept them befie,,ed the fpace the era-

lence, into the fea Pontique, and from of three whole years ; and in the end, peror.

thence through the ftreight of Helefpont, through extreme famine, conftrained them
being not much broader than three fur- to yield themfelves unto the mercy of the
longs into the Mgean fea. Romans ; which was fuch, that after they

The time This city, according to the faying of had put to the fword all the men of war
of the many antient authors, was firft builded that were within it, and killed the ma»i-
building by the Lacedemonians under the conduct Urates thereof, ruined and caft down to
and re. Qc t^r captajn Paufanias, which was a- the ground the walls of the city ; and Se-

ofCof- bout the year of the world 3292, and be- verus afterwards, to fatisfy his cruelty,

jtantiwpU. fore the birth of Jefus Cbrift fix hundred fpoiJed the citizens of all their rights,
Why the fixty-three years ; which, after they had franchifes and liberties, giving, more-
M.gan confulted with Apollo, where they mould over, the land and pofieiTions unto the

called

C

P*ant anc* êtt^e tne *r abode and dwelling- Perinthians. And thus this mod famous

blind. place, they were by an oracle anfwered, city remained in miferable calamity, until

Chakedon That they foould do it, even bard by the fuch time as Conjiantine, the great em-
was

£
ul1 ' blind, which were the Megarians ; for peror, removing from Rome, did re-

the Me tnat
>.

a t̂er tne^ were ^c^ mt0 Ibracia, edify the fame.

rians!

ga
leaving the good and fruitful coaft (where But before I write any thing of the Thecanfe
fince Byzantium was builded) unadvifedly re-edifyings of Byzantium of Conftamine wherefore

went and planted themfelves, (either for the great, give me leave to fhew you the Corfaitine

the oppofition) in the moft fruitful ground caufe whereof Conjiantine removed from femoved

of AJia, or for the vain hope they had Rome.
r
J?
m
e

for the fifhing ; they builded there a city, 2 The}, ii. 7. St. Paul, prophefying of
which was called Cbalcedon, but they the revealing of antichrift, faith thus

:

found themfelves greatly deceived ; for ye know what witholdetb, that he might be

fifties being carried by the violence of the revealed in his time, &c. Which hinder-

flood and tide of the Euxine fea, into ance was the Roman emperors, which were
Propontis, approaching near unto the firft to depart from Rome, and give place

banks ofi Cbalcedon, being afraid, through to the popes ; becaufe both emperors
the whitenefs of the rocks do retire ftrait- and popes could not reign together in

ways, to the fide of Byzantium -, which one city. And that hinderance was taken

gave occafion unto the valiant Paufanias, away long fince, when Conjiantine the

to fortify the city with good walls and great tranflated his imperial feat to Con-
rampiers •, changing the firft name there- fiantinople, and endowed the popes with

of, which, as Pliny faith, was Ligos, and the city of Rome, and a great part of Italy

called the fame Byzaptium. lying about it.

Notwithstanding, Diodorus and Poly- The emperors then being far off, and by
bius do contrarily fay, that it was called reaibn of continual wars with the Saracens,

Byzantium, by the name of a captain and enemies in the eaft, not able to

which was the firft founder thereof, maintain their own right in the weft, the

Paufanias, as Zonoras writeth, poflefled popes incroached upon them too far, and
the fame feven years ; during which time, ufurped fo much authority, that they dif-

fortune fhewing herfelf an enemy unto carded them clean in Italy, and at their

his magnificence, ftuffed the hearts of pleafure fet up no other emperors in the

the Athenians with fuch an infatiable am- weft, but fuch as would take an oath to

Vol. I. 9 I be
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be fubjeft to the apoftolick fee of Rome, the place, called back the matters of the

and acknowledge the popes to be univerfal works from Cbalcedon, and caufed the city
.

:

bifhops. So the hinderance was taken to be repaired and amplified •, which, ac-

away when Conftantine removed to Con- cording to his name, he called Conftan-

ftantinople, and antichrift was manifeftly tinople, notwithstanding that, at the firft,

difclofed not long after, when Boniface he had called the fame Neiv Rome.

the third obtained the rule .of univerfal

bifliop,which was nine hundred years ago-,

for, as Gregory faith, none but antichrift

would affume unto him fuch a title.

But yet Conftantine had no regard

to any prophecy, when he removed at

firft from Rome to Byzantium, and there

fettled his imperial palace ; but he re-

fpecled only a more commodious govern-

ment of thofe matters and kingdoms of

his that lay eaftward, which at that time

Whereupon it came to pafs, that both

in general councils, and in the decrees of
emperors, mention is made of twoRom'es

;

one, the Old, which is the true Rome,
built by Romulus ; the other, the New,
which is Conftantinople ; which alfo began

to hold up the head,
r

by virtue of the

privileges and prerogatives of Old Rome.

Conjlantinople was likewife called E- Conjiavti.

thufe and Antonie, but by the Grecians,
no
\f ,

1S
,

Strimboli, and of die Turks, Stambolda,
the ju/^

were miferably difquieted by the Parthi- which in theit language fignifieth a large Stambol-

ans and Perfians ; for Conftantinople did city ; and fo it is called by them at this da ~

ieem to be fo fituated fwhereas otherwife day.

Conftantine had once thought to have The emperor now feeing his city build-

fettled elfewherej as that it was, as you ed, and fufficiently peopled, compafied

would fay, the navel, or middle, unto the fame with walls, towers and ditches,

the whole Roman jurifdiction, which, as building therein many fumptuous tem-

we know, fpread itfelf far and near ;
pies, adorning it with many magnificent

and yet it could not pombly otherwife buildings, and necefTary works, as well

publick as private.

And afterwards, for the more beautify-

ing thereof, caufed to be brought from

fall out, becaufe that fo the Roman em-

pire might become double-headed, and

have thofe two horns which God before

had revealed ; fo the providence of God Rome divers antiquities worthy of memo-
guided this whole enterprife of Ccnftan- ry, and amongft others the Pa ad'jum of

tine, and fo fulfilled what himfelf had de- antient Troy, that is, the image of Pallas

creecl. in Troy, which he caufed to be fet in the

Hereby you may perceive two caufes place of Placole the great column of Por-

wherefore Conftantine removed from phyry, which was fet up in the fame place.

Rome. Near unto which he caufed to be erefted

i. The firft, more fecret in the pro- a ftatue of brafs, to the likenefs of Apollo,

vidence of God, that the prophecy of of a marvellous bignefs, in which place

the apoftle Paul, 2 Thejf. ii. 7. might be he ordained his name to be fet up. But

fulfilled. in the time of the emperorAlexis C

2. The fecond more publick, and

better known to all ; viz. that Conftan-

tine, the great emperor of the Remans,

feeking to refift the courfes and robberies

which the Parthes daily ufed towards the

omine.

this ftatue, through a great and impetuous

tempeft, was caft down to the ground,

and broken all to pieces.

This emperor lived there many years

moft profperoufly in happy eftate, as like-

Romans, deliberated to' tranfport the em- wife did many of his fuccefibrs, but not

pire into the eaft parts, and there to build altogether exempted from perfections, as

a large city, which firft he minded to well by wars, fires, peftilence, earthquakes,

have builded in Sardique, and afterwards as fundry other calamities, until fuch time

in Troyada, a country of high Phrygia, as God, purpofing to punifti the people

near unto the cape Sigee, in the place for their fins, through negligence of the

where fome time flood the city of Troy, emperors, ftirred up Mahomet the fecond

which he began to re-edify, and to re- of that name, and the eighth emperor un-

pair the foundations thereof ; but being, to the Turks, who being moved with an

by a revelation in the night, infpired to earned defire to bring the Cbriftiam unto

change the place, caufed to be re-com- decay, and thereby to augment his em-

menced the works of Chalcedon, where pire, being beyond meafure jealous to fee

certain eagles, as Zonoras writeth, being this noble city fo flouri/h before his eyes,

flown thither, took in their bills the ma- went with a marvellous power both by fea

and land, to give a furious fiege unto the

city : the end and ifTue whereof was fuch,

that after a long fiege, battery, and divers

afTaults,the infidels having gotten the walls,

with a great hurly-burly and fury entered •

into

fons lines, and crofting the ftreet, let

them fall near unto Byzantium. Where-
of the emperor being advertifed, taking

the fame for a good fign, and divine in-

ftruction, after he had taken a view of
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intothecity : where at the firft entry they ferve, and to.excrcife with all ikicty their

made a marvellous (laughter of the poor handici aits and merchandizes : which mi-
affieged Chnjltans, without fparing either niftered an occafion unto an infinite mul-

;

age or degree. The emperor Conjiantine titude of y^'j and fyqranntSj driven out
Thedeath they killed in rhe preafe, as he thought to of$pain}

for to come and d\v\ If there ': by
have laved himlelf: and after they had means whereof, in very fl^ort tirne, fhe city

cut off his head, in derifion and ignominy, began to mere do in traffick^ riclies, an8 a-

they carried the fame upon a point of a bundance cl people.

fpear, round about the camp and city. This Mahomet was the firfc founder of
And afterwards Mahomet, not contenting the great Seraglia, where th Turk
himfelf with the violating and deflouring

,
now ufually dwelleth ; which he builckd

of the emperor's wife, daughters, and o- at the entry of the channel, about one of
ther Jadies of honour, by a lavage cruelty, the corners of the city, upon the Promon-
eaufed them in his prefence to be difmem- tory Chrifoferas, which afterwards by' the

ber'd and cut in pieces. During the time great Turks, which fucceilively have d wcl-
of the facking, which continued three led there, hath been greatly beautified and
days, there was no kind of fornication, fo- augmented.

domitry, facriledge, nor cruelty, by them He founded likewife upon one of the

left unexecuted. mounts of the fame city, a fumptuous
They fpoiled the incomparable temple muskia, or church, with anaramathes and

of St. Sophia, which was built by the em- college, endowing them all with great

was made Peror Jvftinian-> °f a^ ornaments and hal- yearly revenues •, which' is not to be mar-
aftew. lowed vefTels, and made thereof a ftable, veiled at, for fortune was fo favourable

and a brothel for fodomites and whores. unto him, that after he had ruinated the
This lamentable lofs of Constantinople^ empire of Conftantinople and Trapezonde,

being chief of the oriental empire, and he took from the Chrijlians twelve king-
likewifeof the city of Perah, by the Turks doms, and two hundred cities ; to that by
called Gallata, being the feat of trade of reafon of his great prowefTes and con-
the Genevoifes, lying hard by Conjlantino- quefls, the name and title of great was.

^>/?,upon the other fide of the channel, was given unto him
;

and to this clay remain-
in the year of our Saviour 1453, March eth unto the noufe of the Ottomans -, as

29, fome do fay of April, and others of the Turk who died about four years fincc,

Maf, after it had remained under the was called Sultan
, Mahomet, the grand

dominion of the Chrijlians one thoufand chanof Turkey, and the fourteenth of the

one hundred and ninety eight years. line of Ottoman. And his fon which now
But this is a marvellous thing, and wor- reigneth (being not yet above' twenty

thy to be noted, that Conflantinople being years of age) is called Sultan Achmet,
re-edified and new let up by Conjiantine the fifteenth grand chan of the line of
the fon of St. Helene, whom fome report Ottoman : and writeth himfelf alfo (as his

to have been an Engli/h woman born at predecefTors have done) king of the black

Coichefter, after the proportion and like- and white feas, and of the holy cities

nefs of Rome, was by another Conjiantine, Mecha and Jerusalem.

fon of another Helene, taken, facked, and
brought into the hands of the Turks, which Projicit ampullas cs? fefquipedalia verba,

for ever is like to be, in the judgment of Lofty words he cafteth out,

man, an irreparable damage unto all Chri- And arrogant titles fends about,

flendom. Yet the Turks have a prophecy,

that as the empire was gotten by Maho- Over againft Conftantinople, about the Perak, or

met, fo by another of that name Mahomet Seraglia point, on the other fide the wa- Gallata >

it mail be loft again. ter, there is another city called Gallata,

Mahomet, after he had thus taken the or Perah, which (in ancient time) was
city, refolving to keep there the feat of called Cornubizantij'. It is a city of great
his empire, caufed ("with all diligence) the antiquity, builded by the Gcncefes. It

walls to be new made, and certain other is called by the Greeks vulgarly Pcrah,
ruinated places to be repaired. And in- which is a greek word, fignifyir.g beyond,

ftead of the great number of the people becaufe it is fituated beyond the canal,

that were there flain and carried away as Eut by the Turks it is called Gallata.

prifoners, he caufed to be brought thither,

out of all the provinces and cities by him Of fearful fres and terrible earth-

po-The
licy ofMa
hornet,

conquered, a certain number of men, wo-
men and children, with their faculties and
riches, whom he permitted there to live

according to the inflitutions and precepts

offuch religion as itpleafed them to ob-

quakes which hcrce happened within

Conflantinople.

ZONQRAS, the Conftantinopolitan hi-

ftorian, maketh mention in his hiftories,

of
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of two Fearful fires which happened

unto Conftantinople, whereof the firft was

in the time and empire of Leon the great,

fpreading itfelf from the north unto the

fouth, along by Bofphorus, to wit, the

length of one of the feas to the other •,

and was fo horrible and furious for the

fpace of four days, that it devoured and

brought to afh.es die whole beauty of the

city, namely, the place where the fenate

and citizens (chofen to deliberate upon

common affairs) did affemble. There

was alfo burned another princely houfe,

and a palace joining unto the cave or

den called Nymphee, and divers other

churches and private houfes.

The fecond fire, which was in the

time and reign of the emperor Bafil,

lightened in fuch fort, that it compaffed

the market of copper, and confumed to

allies the houfes and ftreets thereabouts,

with the palace, within which was a li-

brary of a hundred and twenty thoufand

volumes of books, and the ftatue of a

dragon of the length of an hundred and

twenty feet, which was written in letters

of gold •, the iliads and the odyffey of

Homer. And moreover, burned the moft

renowned fimulachres of Juno, of Samos,

of Minerva, of Lynde, of Venus, and of

Guide ; and, finally, devoured the moft

pleafant places of the city.

Hereunto may I add a third fire, which

befel the fame city, Anno Bom. 1607. Oc-

tober 14. wherein were burned three thou-

fand houfes together, under fultan Ach-

met, the fifteenth grand chan of the line

of Ottoman, who now reigneth.

Of twofearful earthquakes which hap-

pened to Conftantinople.

THE faid Zonoras reciteth, that dur-

ing the reign of Anajiafius, chofen into

the empire of the eaft parts, there hap-

pened fuch a great earthquake, that it

ruined, even to the foundations, a great

number of buildings, not only at Con-

ftantinople, but likewife in Bythinia, and

other places thereabout.

But the laft (whereof divers worthy

authors have written, namely Munjler in

his geography) was fo ftrange and fear-

ful for the fpace of eighteen days conti-

nually, that with horrible fearfulnefs and

damage, it call down to the ground the

walls of the city, and all the buildings

towards the fea-fide, and overthrew all

the ditches. It did alfo call down the

tower where the Turk kept his ammuniti-

on, with five others more. The houfe of

tribute, which flood near unto the wall,

was overthrown even to the foundation

into the fea, with the leadings of the wa-

ters and conduits, which, with incredible

expences, had been made to lead the

waters out of the Danube into the city,

were for the moft part broken and bruiled.

And the channel which is betwixt Conftan-

tinople and Perah, was fo moved, that

by great furges it call the water over the

walls of both the cities.

But the worft of all was, that more than

thirteen thoufand perfons remained dead
on an heap. This great earthquake hap-

pened in the month of September, in the

year of grace 1 509, in the reign of Baja-

zet, the fecond of that name, and the

ninth emperor unto the Turks (which fuc-

ceeded Mahomet the fecondj who, with

all diligencej caufed the walls of the city

to be repaired.

The reft of the noble antiquities which
prefently are to be found at Conftanti-

nople, are the Hippodrome, which the

Turks do call Atmaiden, which is the

place where, in times paft, the emperors

made the horfes to run for the plealure

and delectation of the people, which be-

held the fame upon a ftage or theatre,

which now is altogether ruined. In the

midft of this place was fet upon four

bowls of fine marble, a fair obelifk of co-

loured ftone, all of one piece, fifty cubits

high, befet with letters hierogliphick ; and
near to it is a great column, in the which

are carved by hiftories the things memo-
rable, which have been done in this Hip-

podrome.

There is alfo another great column near

unto it of marble, and one of brafs, made
by lingular art, in form of three ferpents,

wrung one within another. And divers

other antiquities which are difperfed in

divers places of the city ; as the palace

of Conftantine the great, her firft reftorer,

which joineth unto the walls near unto

the corner which is towards the weft. The
fepulchre of the fame Conftantine, which

is made all of Porphyre, being in a cor- ' n* le '

ner of a ftreet, the moft filthieft in all £" q T-
the City. fiantine.

And going towards the gate of Seliuree, of TV-

is to be feen a great column of marble, thre -

hiftoried after the manner of thofe of

Antony and Adrian, which are at Rome.

Moreover, there are conduit pipes, and

divers cifterns vaulted, fupported, fome

by vaults, and other fome by a great num-

ber of pillars ; and divers other fragments

of antiquities.

There are two places in Conftantinople

at this day, like unto the Exchange in

London, called the Bezeftan, diftir.guifli- Bezeftan.

ed by thefe names, The old Bezeftan and

lbe new Bezeftan ; wherein all forts of

commodities are to be bought, as in the

Royal Exchange in London, and greater

va-

The fe.
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variety, as velvets, filks, and fattins, and wrote the name ofour noble prince Henry,
waiftcoats ready made, of all forts of
filks, finely quilted, and very curioufly Nathaniel Perfival.

wrought, with curious handkerchiefs of John Milward.
exquiiite work, and many other commo- Ihomas Marfan, and others,

dities which were too long to fet down.
But thefe Bezejlans are not open all the On the more near unto the Black Sea,
day, but at certain hours, viz. from nine there is a lanthorn as high as yfteeple,
of the clock in the morning, to three or and on the top thereof a great pan of
four in the afternoon ; and not every day liquor, in dark nights continually burn-
neither, but on certain days in the week. ing, to give warning to (hips how near

Markets There is alfo a ufual market in Qon- they approach unto the more , for it is a

of men. Jlantinople, wherein they fell men and very dangerous fhore, and therefore it is

women of all ages as ordinarily as we do called the Black Sea, not becaufe the wa-
cattle in England, which are, for the molt ters thereof arc any whit blacker than o-

part, Chrijtians, fuch as the Turks take thers, but from the dangerous events ; be-

captives in Hungary, or other places where caufe, in black and dark nights, many mips
they overcome. Their cuftom is to make are call: away, rufhing either upon jocks
flaves of all. they can take alive, and, at or fands : as the Red Sea alfo in Egypt is

their return, to fell them in the open not therefore called the Red Sea, becaufe

market. If Chriftians be moved in com- the waters thereof are redder than others,

pafTion to buy them, becaufe they are but as fome think, becaufe the waters were
Chriftians, the "lurks will fell them exceed- turned into blood when Mofes w; ought
ing dear to them, but cheap to a muiTel- miracles before Pharaoh. But this rea-

man (as they call themfelves) that is, true fon I do not fo well approve, becaufe we
believers. But, if they cannot get their do not read that the lea was turned into

own price for them, they will force them blood, but the rivers, fo that they could

to turn Turks, and to ferve them in all not drink of the rivers, nor the Hfh live

fcrvile labours, as the Jfraelites did the therein. But I like better of their judg-
Egyptians. ment who fay it is called the Red Sea, be-

Ofthe ft:- Upon the corner of the city towards caufe of the red gravel, and red bulrufhes

ven tow- Gallipoli, near unto the fea-fide, there is which ftill grow in great abundance by the

ers. a very flrong cattle compafTed with fe- fhore thereof.

ven great towers, and environed with high The Black Sea is not far from Ccnftan-

and thong walls, well furnifhed with ar- tinople ; for we took boat from thence in

tillery ; which caftle is by the Turks cal- the morning, and were at the Btack Sea

hdjadicule, but commonly, The /even before noon ; and, having feen Pcmpey's

Towers. For the keeping thereof, there pillar, we went afhore, and took wine and

is a captain called Difdaragla, a man of other victuals with us up into the lanthorn

great revenues and authority, who ordi- and there dined, and returned to Conjian-

narily hath under him five hundred dead tinople by fupper time,

paies, called Affarelles, who have all been My brother Peter Biddu'ph, in right

janizaries, and have everyone of them humble manner faluteth you, and that vir-

for their wages five thoufand afpers by tuous gentlewoman your wife. I under-

lie year. And there the great Turk keep- ftand by a letter which I lately received

eth fuch guard, for that he and that other from him dated at Ancona, that he had
emperors Turks, his predecefibrs, have been at Rome, in the year of jubilee : but

always there kept the treafures, and yet at this prefent he is either in Venice or in

the grand fignior cometh there very (d- fome other principal city in Italy, where

dom. This caftle alfo with feven towers hecuttethdiamonds,rubies,fapphires,eme-

(commonly called The feven Towers) is a raids, and all other forts ofprecious ftones.

prifon for great men, like unto the tower I wrote for him to come unto me to Alep-

of London. po in Syria, to be factor for a wormipful

There are alfo two other ftrong caftles merchant of our company ; but he an-

which I have feen towards the Black Sea, fwered me, that he had learned not to be

called Mare Euxinum, whereinto they put another man's man fo long as he could

prifoners of whom they make great ac- be his own, according to the verficle :

count, and for whom they expect: great

ranfom. Alterius non fit, qui fuus effe poteft.

•At the Black Sea we faw Pompey*s pil-

lar of marble, erected on a rocky ifland, That is,

near unto the fhore, whereon fome of our Let not him a mari s fcrvant be,

companions wrote their names, viz Mr. Who can live well, and may befee.

Robert Toung, gentleman, who alfo there

Vol. L 9K Whereby
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Whereby I perceived that his purpofe was and in Geneva, Savoy, Spain, and all the

to follow the trade of a lapidary, and buy- chief cities of France ; and is better able

ing and felling precious ftones, which he to acquaint you with the ftate of thofe

buys rough and rugged : and when he countries than I am •, to whom I refer

hath fmoothed them, and curioufly you for fatisfaction of your expectation

wrought them, then he felleth them again, therein.

Yet I expect his coming hither before Many other matters I have to acquaint

many years be expired : for I understand you withal, concerning the manners, go-

he hath a purpofe to travel to Ifpahan in vernment, religion, and difcipline of the

Perfia, and to other of the chiereft cities inhabitants in thefe countries : but, fear-

there to buy precious ftones, which are ing to be over tedious unto you by inter-

brought thither from India, and other rupting your ferious affairs with over-pro-

places. And his direct way thither is to lixand fuperfiuous writings, I forbear, for

travel through Syria, and from thence to the prefent, any further to follicit you. Of
Babylon in JJfyria : wherefore I make ac- the reft hereafter, if God permit. If you

count he will vifit me in his journey thi- write hereafter unto me, direct your letters

ther. And I doubt not but he will falute to Aleppo in Syria, for there I hope to be

you with many letters before his departure before your letters can come j and from

out of Chriflendom ; for he writeth unto thence (hall you hear from me.

me, that you by your kindnefs have bound

him unto you in bond of perpetual grate- Interim vale.

fulnefs ; which, though he be unable to

requite, yet he is not unwilling to record. Sum tuus, efio meus,falvet utrumq-, Deus,

He hath been in moft of the chiefeft cities

in Italy, Germany, and the Low countries
7

Guilielmus Biddulphus.

A LETTER written from Aleppo in Syria

Comagena, wherein is difcourfed of a Voyage

from Conftantinople to Syria, with fuch memo-

rable Matters as were obferved in the JVay, and of
the Religion, Government, Manners, Life and

Cuftoms of the Turks, Moors, Arabians, Greeks,

and other Nations there dwelling or fojouming.

Salutem in Chrifio, &c. And God forbid I mould forget you

:

A Lbeit, dear friend, fince my com- for I have learned, that he, who hath de-
*** ing into Syria (which is now two ferved well, ought not to be forgotten,

years fully expired) I have not as yet falut- but with all duties of love and kindnefs

ed you with any letters, notwithftanding remembered and regarded. And that foul

your often provoking ofme by your letters vice of ingratitude I have always abhor-

to more diligence in writing, yet I pray red ; yea, the very fufpicion thereof I

you impute it not unto me for ungrateful- have ever detefted, as a vice moft odious

nefs or forgetfulnefs ; for no continuance and deteftable both to God and all good
of time, or diftance of place, mail make men. Wherefore, if all love require love

me forget you. For, though I am now again, I were moft unkind if I would
many thoufand miles diftant from you, not requite your love towards me, with

yet I have changed only the air ; I remain mutual love and grateful memory. But

ftill the fame man, and of the fame mind, the caufe of my long filence hath been

according to that old verfe, though fpok- rather a defire to fee you in prefence than

en in another fenfe : to falute you in abfence ; for I am weary

of this uncomfortable country, and did

Ccelum, non amnios mutant qui trans mare think to have repaired towards my native

currunt ; country, long before this time ; which I

That is, defire as earneftly to fee, as Ulyffes did to

They, that over the fea from place to place fee the fmoke of his country before he
do pafs, died ; and pray with the baniihed man

Change but the air, their mind is as it was. in his exile,

St.
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0<vid. Sedibus in patriis det mihi poffe mori.

Godgrant Imay die in my own country.
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JEneas.

Queen
Elizabeth

was fa-

mous
through-

out the

whole
world,

and her

death

bewailed

by hea-

then

people.

Yet when I remember how the heathen

man could comfort himfelf in his calami-

ties, and fay, Dabit Deus his quoque fi-

nem ; God will give an end to thefe mife-

ries : And again, Forfan & h<ec oam
meminiffejuvabit ; Perhaps it will delight

us to remember it hereafter : I a poor

Chrifiian, living amonglt heathen men,
do comfort myfelf with this confidence,

that he which brought Jacob from Padan-

Aram in Mefopotamia, to his own coun-

try in fafety, after twenty years fervice ;

and Naomi, after ten years fojourning in

idolatrous Moab, to Bethlehem-Ephrata,

her own country ; the fame God, in his

good time, will bring me from this hea-

thenifh Babylon, to Ifrael his people, and

Englijb hion -, where, with the true Ifrael-

ites, the remembrance of Babylon will

make me fing more fweetly in Sion. In

the mean time, though I want the fweet

fociety, comfort, and conference of you

and other my good friends (whofe re-

membrance is comfortable unto me) yet I

will not ceafe by writing to fupply that

duty which I cannot perform by fpeaking,

hoping and expecting the like from you ;

for nothing can be more comfortable to

Hie in this ftrange country, than often to

hear from my friends, and by mutual

writing to be acquainted with the affairs

of each other.

The doleful and lamentable beginning

of your lad letter made me exceeding for-

rowful ; for therein you acquainted me
with the death of bleffed queen Elizabeth,

of late and famous memory ; at the hear-

ing whereof, not only I and our EngUJh

nation mourned, but many other Chrijli-

ans who were never in Chriftendom, but

born and brought up in heathen countries,

wept to hear of her death, and faid that fhe

was che mod famous queen that ever they

had heard or read of fincethe world began.

But the ending of your letter comfort-

ed us again, and mitigated our mourning,

and gave us occafion to ufe that verfe of

the Sybil, concerning the branch of the

holy tree, Virg. JEneid. Lib. vi.

Primo avulfo non deficit alter

Aureus,Is'fimilifrondefcit virga metalk:

When one bough broken is,

Another fprings as frejh in fight,

Of gold and twigs are ever like,

With huds of metal bright.

unto God for the happy advancement of
lo noble, wife, learned, and religious a
king over us. And, in fign of joy, wc
fealted and triumphed in fuch fort, that

the very heathen people were partakers

with us of our joy. And I befeech God
continue fuch joyful days unto our land,

fo long as the fun and moon endure. A-
men.

Now, becaufe the nature of man is de-

firous of news, and fas it is faid) the firft

queftion of an Englifhman, What news ?

I know you expect from me to hear of
fuch news as this country affordeih.

Wherefore (in fome meafure to fatisfy

your expectation) as, in my former letters

directed you from Conftantinople, I ac-

quainted you with my voyage thither, and

iuch antiquities and memorable matters

as I faw and obferved there ; fo the fub-

jec~t of this prefent letter fhall be my
voyage from Thracia to Syria, with fuch

obfervable circumftances as I have noted

there fince my coming into this country.

And lirft of all, I give you to under-

ftand, that, after my departure from Con-

fiantinople, the firft place we touched at

was tne two caflles at the Helefpont, about

two- hundred and twenty miles diftant

from Conftantinople, where the order is

for all fhips to fray three days, to the end

that ifany (laves be run away from their ma-
ilers, or thieves have ftolen away any thing,

they may thither be purfued in three days,

before the fhipspafs : and then at three days

end, the fhip muft be fearched for goods

contra bando, and the grand fignior's pafs That is,

fhewed for all the paflengers in the fhip ;
goods for-

and then (their ufual duties paid) they b dden -

may fet fail and away. Yet, if the ma-

iler of the fnip pay extraordinarily, they

may more fpeedily be difpatched : and

many give very liberally (when they have

a good wind) rather than they will be

kept many hours.

From thence we failed between Mceotis

and 'Tenedos, in the fea called Pcntus. For

although fometimes in the poets, every fea

be called Pontus, as Ovid in his book De
Trijlibus fpeaketh,

Omnia pontus erant, deerant quoque lit-

tora Ponto:

That is,

All wasfea on every fide,

And no firm land could be efpied.

And again,

Nil nifi pontus & aer -,

I fee nothing but the air above, and

the fea beneath :

Pentm<.

And, as my duty was, I appointed one Yet in this place there is a proper fea cal-

day to be kept holy, which we fpent in led Pontus, and a country alio joining to

prayer and preaching, and thankfgiving the fame fea. called Pontus, mentioned
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AEts ii. 9. which country Pontus contain- the garden of Eden, as the fimple inhabi-

eth thefe countries, Cafpadocia, Colchis, tants thereof fuppofe, therefore it is called

Armenia, with others ; and efpecially Eden. This bifhop was born in the

Colchis (whence Jafon, with the Argo- fame parifh, but brought up in Rome ;

nauts, by the help of Medea's (kill, did his name was Francifcus Amyra ; by
fetch the golden fleecej is molt confpicu- whom I underftood",that the pope otRcme,
ous on Afia's fide, to them that fail through many years fince leflt unto the Chrifiians

the fea Pontus. From thence we came to inhabiting Mount Libanus, to periuade

Chios, where we flayed a few days. them to embrace the Romijh religion, and
From Chios we fet fail with a very yield themfelves to the church of Rome,

good wind, which brought us amongft making large promifes to them, if they

the three and fifty ides in the Arches, would id do : whereof they deliberated

called Cyclades, or Sporades : and then, long, but in the end yielded, upon con-

by a contrary wind, we were driven to dition that they might have liberty to ufe

Samos, which is an ifle before Ionia, over- their own Liturgy, and Ceremonies, and

againft Ephefus, where we anchor'd until Lents (for they ftrictly oblerved four

we had a good wind, and then failed by Lents in the year) and other cuftoms.

Andros, an ifle, one of the Cydades, and Ever fince which time, the pope hath,

had a very good wind until we came to and doth, maintain fome ol their children

Rhodes, which is an ifle in the Carpathi- at Rome. Thefe Chrifiians, which dwell
Rhodes.

an jca^ near Qaria>) where we were be- upon Mount Libanus, are called Maro-

calmed- It is called the Carpathian fea, nites : they are very fimple and ignorant

from Carpathus, an ifle in the midft, be- people, yet civil, kind, and courteous to

twixt Rhodes and Crete. ilrangers. There are aJfo many Turks

From Rhodes we came to Cyprus, a fa- dwelling on the fame mountains, and an
Cyprus.

mous and fruitful ifland in the fea Carpa- Emeer or great lord, called Emeer Ufeph,

thian, between Cilicia and Syria, which who governeth all the reft, both Chrifiians

was once conquered by Richard the firft, and 7 urks, being himfelf a Mahometan,

king of England. In this ifle Venus was yet one who hcldeth the government of

greatly honoured. There is ftill a city Mount Libanus in defpight of the great

therein, called Paphia, built by Paphus, Turk, and hath done a long time,

who dedicated it to Venus. But the chief- From Eden we rode ten miles further Cedar?

eft cities in Cyprus are Famogufia and Ni- by the mountain, to fee certain cedar- w
1

ere

;fl

cofia. There is a great ftore of cotton- trees, where we faw twenty-four tall cedar-
\*$l\ _

u

wool growing in this ifland, and exceed- trees growing together, as big as the mei?%

ing good wine made here, and the bell greateft oaks, with divers rows of branches time, but

dimmity, with other good commodities, one over another, flretching ftraight out, novv very

From hence a French gentleman (who as if they were kept by art. Al-

came in our fhip from Confiantinople) em- though we read of great ftore of cedars

barked himfelf for Joppa y with a purpofe which have grown on Mount Libanus,

Joppa. to go to Jerufalem. Jdppa is not two yet now there are very few, for we faw

days failing from Cyprus, with a good none but thefe twenty-four, neither heard

wind : and Joppa is but thirty miles from of any other but in one place more. At
Jerufalem by land. Cyprus was under thefe cedars many Nofiranes met us, and

the government of the figniory of Venice-, led us to their villages

but now it is inhabited by Greeks, and From thefe cedars we returned towards

governed by Turks. Tripoli another way, defcending by the

But our fhip from Cyprus went to Tri- fide of the mount towards a village of the

poli in Syria, a city on the main land Maronitical Chrifiians, called Hatcheeth,

Tripoli in of Syria, near unto Mount Libanus, where, as we were defcending down the
Sgna. which is a mountain of three days journey fide of the mountain, all the men, wo-

in length, reaching from Tripoli, near men, and children came out of their

to D.amafcus. Whilft our fhip flayed in houfes to behold us ; and, when we were

the road at Tripoli, I and fome others yet far off riding towards them, they gave

rode up to Mount Libanus, to fee the a joyful fhout all together jointly, to ex-
Ubams.

cedar_trees there ; and lodged, the firft prefs theirjoy for our coming. And,when

night, at the bifhop's houfe of Eden, we came near, their women, with chafijig-

who ufed us very kindly. It is but a diflies of coals, burnt incenfe in our way,

little village, and called by the Turks, and their Caffeefes, that is, their church-

Anchora, but rnoft ufually by the Chrifii- men, with blue falhes about their

ans, there dwelling, it is called Eden, not heads, made crofies with their fingers to-

the garden of Eden, (which place is un- wards us, as their manner is, in fign of

known unto this day) •, but, becaufe it is a welcome, and blefTed us, giving God
pleafant place, refembling, in fome fort, thanks that he had brought Chriftian

Frankii

rare.
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man

Franks (that is, freemen) of fuch far Latin, Ccenobium fanft* Maria, that is
countries as they understood we were of, The monaftery ofSt. Mary. Over-againft
to come to vifit them. the patriarch's houfe is an high fteepy

Sbeb fig.
So foon as we were difmounted from mountain, from whence the water run-

nifieth an our horfes, the chief Sbeb, with all the neth down into a deep valley betwixt the
anticnt reft of their antienteft men, came and patriarch's houfe and the hill, and in the

brought us to the chief houfe of the pa- fall the water maketh an exceeding great
rjlh, called the Town-boufe, or Church- noife, like unto that Catadupa in Etbio-
houfe, and there fpread carpets and table- pia, where the fall of the Nile maketh fuch
cloths on the ground, as their manner a noife, that the people are made deaf
is, and made us all fit down ; and every therewith, that dwell near it. This place
one, that was able, brought flafkets of is fomewhat like unto it in fall, but not
fuch good chear as they had, to welcome in effect : for this water, being not fo great
us, which was many bottles, or ingeftors, as the Nile, maketh not the like noife, nei-
of exceeding good wine ; with olives, ther worketh the like effect. There is alfo
fallads, eggs, and fuch- like things as on an extraordinary eccho thereabout.
a fudden they had ready, and fet them One fide of the patriarch's houfe is a
before us ; and, both by the chearfulnefs natural rock, the other ofhewn flones and
of their countenances, geftures of their fquared timber ; a very ftrong houfe, but
bodies, and prefents of fuch things not very large, nor fpacious to behold
as they had, expreffed their gladnefs So are alfo many of their houfes, in moft
for our coming * and would alfo have of their villages, built againft a' rock, as
prepared hens, kids, and other good a wall unto one fide of it, efpecially
chear, but we would not fuffer them. Emeer UfepFs houfe, the greateft pare That K
This was about eleven or twelve of thereof being hewed out of the lively

!ord 7°~

the clock. They would have had us rock, and the pafTage or defcent un-
^'

continue with them all night, and with to it (o narrow and dangerous, that
great importunity craved it ; but we, un- it is counted invincible, which maketh
derftanding that the patriarch was but him to hold out againft the Turk, and
three miles off at a village called Sharry, to domineer in this mountain whether
went; to falute him •, who hearing of our he will or no.

coming, although he were at a feaft a- It is a moft intricate mountain with hills

mongft all his neighbours, came to meet and vallies, woods and rivers, and fruit-

us, and faluted us, and brought us all in ful paftures ; olives, vines, and fig-trees j

amongft his neighbours, into a room four- goats, fheep, and other cattle. It is alfo
fquare, and round about befet with car- exceeding high, having fnow on the top
pets and table-cloths on the ground, all the year long.

and fuch chear, as the feafon of the year At this monaftery of St. Mary (which
did afford, fet thereon, and made us all fit is the patriarch's houfe) we lodged all

down, and conferred with us of our coun- night, and both on Saturday, at evenino-

try, and many other matters, excepting prayer, and on Sunday, at morning prayer^
matters of religion, for the poor man had we both heard and faw the manner of
no Latin, and little learning in any other their fervice in the Syriac tongue, both
language; only he had the Syriac,which was read and lung very reverently, with con-
his natural language, with the Turkijh and feflfions, prayers, and thankfgivings ; the
Arabian tongues. After we had fpent one pfalms of David fung, and chapters both
hour with him,we left him with his neigh- out of the Oldund New Teftament, diftinct-

bours at Sharry, where we found him, Jy read. It rejoiced me greatly to fee their

for he could not conveniently come from order. And I obferved, in thefe antient

them ; for their manner is, when they Cbrijlians, called Nazarites, the anti-

feaft, to fit from midday until midnight, quity of ufing fet forms of prayers in

and fometimes all night, never all toge- churches, and alfo the neceflity thereof,

ther rifing from their good chear,but now that the people may have fomething to

and then one by intercourfes, as occafion fay Amen unto, being read in their mo-
requireth, returning again fpeedily. Yet ther tongue,tfiat they might learn to pray
he fent with us three men, to bring us to privately, by thofe prayers which they
his own houfe, near unto a village, four daily hear read publickly. This is too
miles diftant from Sharry, called Boloza, much neglected in England : God grant

but vulgarly Blouza, from whence we de- a reformation thereof.

fcended down the fide of another part There is no place in all the world, but But four

of the mountain ; and in the middle of four parifhes or villages on this mountain, parifhesin

the defcent of this mountain was the where they fpeak the Syriac tongue na- a" the

patriarch's houfe,called Kanobeen kadifeha turally at this day. And thefe are the ^klT!
Mir-iam in the Syriac tongue, but in four villages^ which I named before, at riac.

*'
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all which places we had kind entertain-

ment viz. i • Eden, called by the J urks,

Anchora \ 2. Hatcbeeth; 3. Sharry ; 4. Bo-

loza. vulgarly called Blouza. And thefe

people are called Nojlranes quafi Nazari-

tans, as it were Nazarites, and none but

they. But more generally they are called

Maronites, but this name is common to

them with others-.

There are dwelling on one fide of

mount Libanus, towards the foot of the.

mountain, and in feme other places in

Drufies, that country, a kind of Chrijtians cal-

led Drufies, who came into the country

with king Baldwin and Godfrey of Boul-

loigne, when they conquered that coun-

try, whofe predeceflfors or anceftors are

thought to have been Frenchmen ; and. af-

terwards, when the Saracens recovered it

again, thefe men, whom they now call

Brujies, fled into the mountains to fave

themferves ; and there dwelling long, in'

the end their poftenty forgot all Chriftia-

nity, yet ufed ' baptifm, and retained ftill

the names of Chriltians, whom the Turco-

men call Rafties, that is, Infidels, becaufe.

they eat fwine's fkih, which is forbidden

by the Turks fow.

Turcoman- Thefe T'urcomanni are kind and fimple

people, dwelling always in the fields, fol-

lowing their flocks, born and brought up,

living and dying in tents, and, when their

flocks and herds remove, then all their

men, women, and children remove with

their houmold-ftuff, and houfestoo, which

are but tents made to remove, after the

manner of the antient Ifraelites : and,

where they find good pafture, there they

pitch their tents •, the men following their

flocks of fheep, and herds of cattle : the

women keep their tents, and fpend their

time in fpinning, carding, knitting,
_
or

ibme houfhold houfwifery, not fpending

their time in gofliping and gadding a-

broad from place to place, and from houfe

to houfe-, from ale-houfe to tavern, as ma-

ny wives in England do.

Janizaries ^et fometimes are thefe fimple fouls

are fol- abufed by janizaries ; who, in travelling

diers. by them, take from them, by force, vic-

tuals for themfelves and for their horfes,

and give them nothing but fore (tripes if

tttey but murmur againft them. But, when

Chriftian merchants pafs by them, they

will, of their own accord, kindly prefent

them.

We returned from mount Libanus to

Tripoli by fuch an intricate way, that, if

we not had a guide with us, we fhould
' have loft Ourfelves.

Near unto Tripoli there is a plain at

lead: one mile in length, full of olive-trees

Afnoun- and fig-trees.

tain of At the foot of this mountain, near un-
land.

to Tripoli, there is a fandy mount which
hath arifen, in the memory of fome old
men there yet living, where there was
none before ; and it groweth ftill bigger

and bigger, and there is a prophecy of it,

that in time it fhall overwhelm the town.
Tripoli hath the eytmology, as fome

fay, of two Greek words, viz. rfp and
Te*<>-,becaufe the city hath been thrice built.

Firft, on a rockjy ifland, where it was
overwhelmed with water.

Secondly, on the marine near unto the

fea, where it was often facked by Corfars.

And now thirdly, a mile from the fea,

where it is annoyed with fand.

Our Ihip being not ready to fetfail at our.

return from the mount, but flaying partly

to difpatch their bufinefs,, and partly for

a good- wind, we travelled by land two ^ ,

days journey to fee Tire and Sidon, hard £2*.
by the fea. And at Sidon we faw the

tomb of Zabuion the fon of Jacob, held in

great eftimation, and reverent account, at

this prefent day.

Tyrus is now called, by the Turks, Sur,

becaufe there beginneth the land of Syria,

which they call Sur : -lyre is cjeftroyed,

and, no iuch city now ftanding, only the

name of the place remaineth, and the

place is ftill known where it ftood. Eight

miles from Tyre towards the coaft is the

city Sareyta, of the Sidonians, where the

prophet Eltas raifed the widow's fon from
death to life.

We faw alfo Baruta, where fometimes

was a great trade for merchants, but from

thence they removed it to Da>ntifcus,md.

from DamafthS to TripoJ, and of late

from Tripoli to Sidon. Joppa is not far

from thefe parts ; oftentimes barques,

come from the one to the other.

At our return we went aboard, and Sca»d<~

prefently fet fail for Scandercon, as it is now toon.

called by the Tl rks ; otherwife called A-

lexandretta by the Ctrijhans, which is the

very bottom and utmoft border of all the

ftreights. The air is very corrupt, and

infecTeth the bodies, and corrupteth the

blood of fuch as continue there many
days, partly by reafon of the dregs of the

fea, which are driven thither ; and partly

by reafon of two high mountains which

keep away the fun from it a great part of

the day. And it is very dangerous for

ftrangers to come on more before the fun

be two hours high, and have dried up the

vapours of the ground, or to flay afhore

after fun-fetting. The waters alfo near

unto the town are very unwholfome, com-

ing from a mooriih ground ; but at the

fountain, a mile off, there is exceeding

good water to drink. It is far more health-

ful to fleep aboard than on the more.

Scanderoon is in Ci/iciat and Cilicia is

in
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in the country Caramonia,ash is now ail- to guard us, with neceffary victuals for

led, in the leffer Afia, and is divided into ouriiives to fptend by the way •, for t!

two parts, viz. Trocber and Campejlris. It are no inns nor vidtualling-houks in t

hath, on the eait, the hill Amam.s ; on the country, but travelers take victuals tor

north, Taurus •, on the weft, Pamp!:y":a
; them (elves, and provender for their- hor-

on thefouth, the Ci/iaan lea. fes' with them.
Scanderoon is theport for Aleppo, where Our merchants and paflfengers making Malims

all our merchants land their goods, and hafte to be gone from this contagious and are chief

fend them up to Aleppo, upon camels, peftifevous place Scanderoon (which one carri"s.

The caravans ufually make three days very well called, Tb& bake of Franks) Ml JJ^J"
journey betwixt Scanderoon and Aleppo, their goods with the factor- marine to be h<Scs*
Whilft our camels were preparing, we fent after them, becaufe the maiims and hire.

*

took boat and went to an antient town by muckremen (as they call the carriers) were
the fea-fide, called at this day Byqs, but not yet come down with their camels to

Tar/us in of old -Tarfus, a city in Cilicia, where St. carry them up : but we met them at the
Citiua. Paul was born, mentioned Alls xxii. 3. fountain of fillies near unto Scanderoon.

which town is arched about, as many of About eight miles from Scanderoon, we fyt***

their cities are, to keep away the heat of came to a town called Hylan, where there

the fun, which arches they call bazars. Jieth buried an Englifh gentleman, named
At the gardens near Tar/us, and like- Henry Morrifon, who died there coming

wife at other gareiens within three miles of down from Aleppo, in company with his

Scanderoon, we faw great ftore of filk- brother mafter Phinebas Morrifon, who left

worms, which at the firft are but little his arms in that country, with thefe ver-

grains like unto muftard-feed : but, by the fes underwritten :

bearing of them in women's bofoms, they

gather an heat, whereby they come To thee dear Henry Morrifon, '

unto life, and fo prove worms •, they keep Thy brotherVKivxhrn here left alone :

them in tents made of reeds, with one Hath Left this fading memoryy

loft over another full of them, and feed For monuments and ad tnufi die.

them with leaves of mulberry-trees : thefe

worms (by natural inftinct) do fail often From ByIan we came to the plain of
. fas fome report) every third day. Antioch, and went over the river Orontes 0rc'!t"*

Here we flayed certain days to avoid by boat, which river parteth Antiochia and 1

the infection of Scanderoon. The moun- Syria. Antioch plain is very long and -

A"f

p
C

L-
tains which obfeure Scanderoon, and make large, at lead ten miles in length.

° We
m

"'

it more unhealthful, I take to be a part lodged the firfl: night at Antioch in Piji-

of Taurus, which is a great and famous - did, an ancient town about twenty-five'
mountain ; beginning at the Indian fea, miles from Scanderoon, mentioned Alls
and rifing into theNortb, itpafleth byAfia xi. 26, where the difciples were firfl call-

unto Mceotis, bordering upon many coun- ed Chrijlians. Here we lodged in an
tries, and is called by many names. Some- houfe, but on the bare ground, having
times it is called Caucafus, which is the nothing to fleep on, or to cover us, but
highcfl hill in all Afia, which parteth In- what we brought with us, viz. a pillow
dia from Scythia, and is part of the hill and a quilt at the mod, and that was lodg-
Taurus. Sometimes it is called Amanus, ing for a lord.

which hill parteth Syria from Cilicia. And This Antioch hath been, as a famous,
fometimes it is called by other names, ac- fo an exceeding flrong town, fituated by
cording unto the fea-coafls along which it the fea, and almoft compaffed (at the leafl

extendeth. on both fides) with exceeding high and
About Scanderoon there are many ra- flrong rocks. The inhabitants at this day

venous beafls about the bignefs of a fox, are Greeks, but under the government of
commonly called there jackalls, ingen- the Turk ; but, for matters of religion, or-

dered (as they fay) of a fox and a wolf, dered and ruled by their patriarchs ; for

which in the night make a great crying, the Greeks have four patriarchs to this pre-

and come to the graves, and if there have fent day, viz. the patriarch of Antioch^

been any corpfe buried the day before (if the patriarch of Jerufalem, the patriarch

the grave be not well filled, with many of Alexandria, and the patriarch ofConjlan-
great flones upon it) many of them to- tinople, who rulethall the reft. Yet as the

gether, with their feet, do fcrape up the Jews, fo alfo the Greeks, to this day, are

earth, and pull up the corpfe, and eat it. without a king, and both they and their

At our return from Tarfus, Edward patriarchs are but flaves to the great Turk.

Rofe, our fa&or-marine, provided us hor- And, although their patriarch of Con-

fes to ride to Aleppo, and a janizary call- Jlantrnopleb* counted their chief patriarch,

ed Ptfttzwflbamaw, with two jimmoglans yet \ have known one MUefus (a learned

• 2 man
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man indeed) who was firfl patriarch of who worfhip the devil, and alledge for

Conjlantinople, preferred to the place, by their reafon in fo doing, that God is a

matter Edward Barton, an Englifh gentle- good man, and will do no man harm, but

man, and lord ambaffador for queen Eli- that the devil is bad, and mud bepleafed,

zabetb, of famous memory, (and the leit he hurt them. There was one of our

mirror of all ambaffadors that ever came carriers, a mucreman and malim, named
to Conjlantinople) who, for his ^wifdom, Abdell Pbat, who was faid to be of that

good government, policy, and chriftian race and religion.

carriage, hath left an immortal fame be- There is alfo, although not in the di- j^m
hind him in thofe countries to thisprefent reft way (yet, for fafetyand pleafantnefs

day, and lieth buried at an ifland of the of the way, it is fometimes taken in the
Ikn^'s Qreeks, within twelve miles of Conjianti- way to Aleppo) an ancient city called A-

nople, called Barton's ifland to this day. chilles, where one Afan bafhaw ruleth

After whofe death this good man Mi- like a king (paying duties to the Turks)

leftus was by the Greeks difplaced from be- fuccefiively from his predeceffors, coming

ing patriarch of Confiantineple: (which of the houfe of Sanballat, who hindered jjeh. iv. 1

.

they durft not do whilft Mr. Barton was the building of the temple of Jerufalem,

living; becaufe, being a man of know- who is called to this day Eben Sumbolac,

ledge, he laboured to reform the Greeks that is, the fon of Sanballat ; and all his

from many of their fuperftitious cuftoms. kindred call one another Ammiogli, that

Whereupon Cprefently after the death of is, Brother Ammonite ; for they account

Mr. Barton) they faid their patriarch was themfelves of the race of the Ammonites.

an Englifhman, and no Greek, and there- This Afan bafhaw is now old, and, for

fore manzulled him, that is, difplaced the moft part, referreth all matters of go-

him : yet, bearing fome reverence to- vernment to his kinfman Ufeph Bege, that

wards him for his learning, made him is, Lordjofepb.

patriarch of Alexandria. And being there The feccnd night, in our travel from

patriarch, he excommunicated the patri- Seanderocn, we lodg'd at a place called

arch of Antioch, becaufe he accepted of The gardens, in the open fields, having

relief at the pope's hand •, and made the ground to our bed, a ftone to our

him come to Alexandria, to humble him- pillow (as Jacob in his travel had) and

felf unto him, and acknowledge his fault, the fky to our covering. And many poor

before he would fuffer him to execute his travellers in thefe parts (who come unpro-

patriarch's office. vided) have nothing elfe but the air for

Mr. Henry Lillo (a learned, wife, and their fupper, except they can meet with

religious Englijh gentleman, fometime flu- the fruits of trees, or herbs of the fields,

dent in Oxford, and afterwards at the Inns We met in fome places with villages of

of the court) fucceeded Mr. Barton in tents, where our janizary Paravan ba-

his place, and in many things exceeded fhaw, being partly feared and partly lov-

him, efpecially in his religious carriage ed amongft them, brought unto us from

and unfpotted life: and, had not the times them bread and water oftentimes. Their

been moretroublefome in his government, bread is made all in cakes, after the an-

than in the time of his predeceffor Mr. cient manner, as Abraham entertained an-

Barton, he would every way have gone gels with hearth-cakes. At one place we
beyond him. He firft of all reformed had alfo prefented to us very good fweet

his family, and afterwards fo ordered goat's milk, and alfo good fowre milk,

himfelf in his whole carriage, that he turned by art, which is the moft common
credited our country •, and, after ten years difh in thofe hot countries,

government of the Englifh nation there, The day following, we came about fc^^
he returned into his country with the tears noon to a village called Hanadan, eight r

of many, and with general good report miles on this fide Aleppo ; over-againft

of all nations there dwelling or fojourn- which village, on the right hand, on the

ing, and is worthily by his excellent ma- top of the hill, there is (as the^^mf re-

jefty rewarded with knighthood for his port) the fepulchre of the prophet Jere-

good fervice. miab. At this village, Hanadan, there are Sambou.

If Milefius had lived, this good gentle- many pigeon-houfes, whereof the poor fes are

man would have reftored him to Conftan- people make much profit, bringing them
jjj^

c P»*

tinople, as he placed many other archbi- to Aleppo to fell. At this village we ^le .

fhops both at Salonica (of old called dined with Mufmelons, Samboufes, and a bite, a

Theffalonica) and elfewhere. Muclebite. And after dinner we flept an difh made

CtprJs. In the mountains betwixt Scanderoon and hour or two, as the cuftom of the coun- ofzZ&
Aleppo, there are dwelling a certain kind try is, and then rode forwards towards A-

J^def̂ Jj

9

of people called at this day Coords, com- leppo, whither we came by five of the
t ;on f

^
ing of the race of the ancient Partbiaus, clock, and were l^incUy entertained at Sjna,

Cane
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Mefopota-

mia.

Nineveh.

BahyloH

is called

Bagdat.

Pigeons

carrying

letters.

Cane Burgol by the worlhipful Richard
Coltburfi, E(q-, conful to the English na-

tion there.

Syria is in Afia, having,on the call, Eu-
phrates i on the wd\,Egxpt

; on the north,

Cilicia ; on the fouth, Arabia,

Affyria]6\x\t\\\ unto Syria, and hath on
the eail,Aledia; on the weft,Mefopotamia ;

on the north, Armenia Minor ; on the fouth,

Sufiana. About iixty miles from Aleppo

the rivers Euphrates and Tigris meet at a

place vulgarly called Beere, or Birha, but

of old it was called Mefopotamia, where
Laban dwelt at Padan-Aram. And there

is yet a heap of Hones (within half a day's

journey of Aleppo, near unto Teedith, in-

habited by Jews) where Laban, following

after Jacob, made a covenant with him,
which Laban called Tegar-fahadutha, that

is, //« i>£tfp 0/ witnefj'es. But y#<:^ cal-

led it Galeed, that is, y^ watch-tower, as

we read, GV«. xxxi. 47.

The city Nineveh was in/^r/^jfituated

by Tigris, whereof now there is no me-
morial left. But, in the place where Ni-

neveh flood, there is a little town called

Mufcla, from whence the inhabitants of

that place bring a kind of linnen cloth

called Mujlina to Aleppo, to fell to mer-

chants there. At Birha, by the river

Euphrates, they that go to Babylon ufu-

ally take boat, but flay until their boats

be made, and then buy them, and then go
down the river Euphrates with a fwift

current, but cannot come again by water.

Babylon is now called by the Turks

Bagdat. It is alfo governed by Turks.

It bordereth upon Perfia. A great part

of Mefopotamia and Affyria is alfo called

Babylonia, of the city of Babylon. Alfo

there is a city in Egypt called Babylon,

not far from the ifle Delta, built by cer-

tain Babylonians.

Betwixt Aleppo and Babylon merchants

travel often over the defart of Arabia, and

every quarter of the year caravans come
from thence, with many hundred camels

laden with merchandife. And their cu-

ftom hath been, and is flill fometimes,

when they have occafion to fend fome fud-

den news from Babylon,to faflen fome brief

writing to one of the wings of a bagdat,

or Babylonian pigeon, or about her neck,

in fuch fort, that it may not hinder her

flying, and to fend her therewith to bring

news to Aleppo, which is at the leaft ten

days journey off ; which, when I heard of

at the firft, it feemed to me wonderful

ftrange, and almoft incredible : but, after

I underftood how they train them to it,

the ftrangenefs thereof was diminifli'd.

For when the hen-dove fitteth, or hath

young ones, they take the cock pigeon,

and put him in a cage, and, when the
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carriers go with their camels, they let the

pigeon in an open cage, on a camel's

back, and, when they area day's journey

or two from home, fet him at liberty, who
prefently mountetli up aloft, and, behold-
ing his way, never ceafeth hying until he
come to his mate j which any of the

houfe perceiving look for fome paper
fattened about him, and fo in poft-hafte

underfland fpeedy news. And fo by de-

grees they train them further and further

to the places of their tralfick. This I

have known put in practice, and per-
formed by an Englijh merchant of Aleppo,
who in fuch fort lent a bagdat pigeon to

Scanderoon, three days journey from Alep-
po, and by her return underftood when
fhips arrived thither, and departed from
thence : which feemeth not unto me fo

flrange as that which we read of, perform-
ed by a cobler of Rome, who taught a

daw to fpeak, and to fall, re the empi.ror

as he paffed by, with thefc words, Halve

Cafar ; which the emperor hearing, gave
unto the cobler a good reward, and
bought his daw : which another poor
man in Rome perceiving, hoping to get

the like reward, took upon him to teach

another daw the fame lefTon ; and day and
night, as he fat at his work, ufed flill to

pratde unto his daw, and bid him fay,

Halve Cafar ; and, when he perceived he
could not make his daw once frame him-
felf to pronounce thofe words, he chafing,

rapped him on the bill, andfaid, Operam
& oleum perdidi ; that is, / have lojl my
labour in vain ; yet flill continued his di-

ligent endeavour, and, by often repeating

both Salve Cafar and Operam & oleum

perdidi, in the end his daw had learned

both the one and the other, and, when
the emperor paffed by, faid, Salve Cafar ;

the emperor anfwered, Tales habeo demi

fdlutatores -, that is, I have fuch faluters

enough at home -, whereupon the daw re-

plied, Operam £f? oleum perdidi : which

the emperor hearing, bought this daw
alfo, becaufe he had one Jeflbn more than

the other, and rewarded the poor man
well for his labour.

I am bold to write unto you in abfence

aspleafantly as I was wont to fpeak unto

you in prefence, whereby you may per-

ceive I am flill the fame man, and of the

fame mind, and as merry out of Eng-

land as ever I was in England.

But to proceed in my difcourfe, and Adefcrip-

defcription of Syria: All Syria of old j°^
of

was called Aram, and the Syrians, Ara- ) ''"'

mites. But efpecially I do read of three

of the chiefeft cities in Syria, called by

the name Aram : The firft was Aram-

Naharaim, which was Mefopotamia ; for

Nahar in Hebrew fignifieth a river, and

9M Na-
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Naharaim is the dual number thereof, ans, Ethiopians, and the Arabians. The
fignifyingtwo rivers,which were Euphra- fons of Ham are fet down, Genef. x. 6,

tes and Tigris. Mefopotamia, the Greek 7, 8, 9, 10, &c. to be thefe, Cufh,
word, fignifieth the fame, coming of two Mizraim, Phut, and Canaan.

Greek words, viz. ^e«r, which fignifieth Of Cujh came Nimrod, a mighty hunt-

the middle, and ****/«?, which fignifieth er, the builder of Babel.

a river ; and therefore was it called Me- Of Mizraim came the Egyptians, who
fopotamia, becaufe it was fituated betwixt in Hebrew are called Mizraims.

two rivers, that is, Euphrates and Tigris. Of Phut came the Black-Moors.

The fecond was Aram-Damafek, that Of Canaan the Canaanites : and fo

is, Damafcus, which is ftill the chiefefl forth, as you may read, Genef. x.

city in all Syria. The third was caltedAram Japheth went with his feed into the we-
Zobah, which fome think to have been ftern and northern parts of the world : of
that city which is now called Aleppo. And whom came the Greeks, the Medes, the

of this Aram-Zobah I find mention made, Cimbrians, the Germans,\xht Scythians, the

2 Sam. viii. 3, 4, 5. And alfo in the Turks, and the Thracians.

title of the fixtieth pfalm, where menti- The ifles of the Gentiles came ofJapheth
on is made of the fait valley, which is but and his fons.

hair a day's journey from Aleppo, which The fonsof Japheth arefetdown, Genef.

is a very great plain, without grafs grow- x. 2,5, to be thefe, Gomer, Magog, Ma^
ing on it, the very fand whereof is good dai, Javan, Tubal, Mejhech, firas, &c.
fait naturally : after rain being dried a- Of Gomer came the Tartarians.

gain by the fun, they gather it. There Of Magog, the Turks and Scythians.

js alfo a little ifland or mountain in the Of Madai, the Medes.

midft thereof, plain on the top, which Of Javan, the people of Afia and
yieldeth the bcft fait. Gracia.

Some Jews, there dwelling, do alio And what people proceeded of the reft,

fay, that Aleppo was the city Sephervaim ; you may read Ezech. xxvii. 1,13. Ezecb.

but I think it to be a latter city, which xxxviii. 1, 2, &c. Ezech. xxxix. 2. unto

fome fay was called Apollonias ; but I which places I refer you for the reft : for

know no reafon for it, except it were I defire to be brief, left by over prolixnefs

built by one of that name. Howfoever, in writing, I be over tedious to you in

it fhould feem this city Aleppo hath often reading.

changed her name, and that, if it were I promifed you, in my laft letters, to Religion
not Aram-Zobah, yet to be built not far write unto you by the next, of the religi- of the

from the place where Aram-Zobah flood, on, government, manners and cuftoms of Turks.

But the Turks, changing the names of the Turks, and other nations there dwel-

all places where they come, call Aleppo ling or fojourning. Wherefore, that I

at this day Hakp, which fignifieth milk, may the better make known unto you
becaufe it yieldeth great ftore of milk. their religion, I will begin with the firft

Aleppo is inhabited by Turks, Moors, author thereof, which was, no doubt, the

Arabians, Jews, Greeks, Armenians, devil, who ufed that falie prophet Mabo~
Chelfalines, Nojiranes, and people of met as his inftrument to broach it abroad

.

limdry other nations. Divers prophets have foretold of the

The Turks come of Magog, the fon of wickednefs and tyranny of the Turks :

Japheth. For (as we read, Gen. x. 1.) but I will only recite the prophecy of Da-
Noah had three fons, Shem, Ham, and niel, chap. vii. 7. which is very notable,

Japheth. and agreeth efpeciallyunto the time when
Shem and his pofterity dwelt in Syria, this impiety and tyranny did begin. After

Chaldea, and Perfia, being the eaft this (faith Daniel) 1 faw in the vifions by

parts of the world, whence came the night, and behold, the fourth beaft was
Syrians, the Aramites, the Chaldeans, and fearful, and terrible, and very flrong. It

the Perfians. The fons of Shem are nam- hadgreat iron teeth ; it devoured, and brake

ed, Gen. x. 22. to be thefe, Elam, Afhur, in pieces, and {lamp*d the reftdue under his

Lud,- and Aram. Of Elam came the feet; and it was unlike to the beafts that

Elamites, or Perfians ; of Afhur the Af~ were before it, for it had ten horns. Hi-
fyrians ; of Lud the Lydians ; of Aram therto ipoke Daniel of the fourth, that is,

the Aramites or Syrians. Thefe fons the Roman empire, and of the cruelty of

of Shem, with their pofterity, arecaft out the fame, and of the ten kings in fubjec-

of the holy line, who were deadly ene- tion thereunto,

mies to their kindred, Gen. x. 22, 23. Now followeth the prophecy of the

Ham, with his feed, went into Canaan, Turkifh kingdom, in thefe words, Dan.
being the fouth part of the world, of vii. 8. As I confider'd the horns, behold,

whom came the Canaanites, the Egypti- there came up among them another little

born)
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horn, before whom there were three of the ing of the matter, the beft cou'rfe which

firft horns pluck
1

'd away. And behold, in they conceived to effect their purpofe, was
this horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, to coin a new kind of doctrine and reli-

and a mouth [peaking prefumptuous things, gion, under colour whereof (the times then
And afterwards, verfe 23. The fourth being troublefome, the people full of fim-

beajt /hall be the fourth kingdom in the plicity and ignorance, religion alfo wax-
earth, whichfjjall be unlike to all the king- ing cold, and neglected) they thought it

doms, and fhall devour the whole earth, an eafy matter to draw many followers
and Jhall tread it down, and break it in unto them, and by that means to grow
peces. And the ten horns out of this king- great in the eye and opinion of the world.
dom are ten kings that (hall rife ; and Hereupon thefe two hell-hounds, one of
another fhall rife after them, and he fhall them being an arch enemy unto Chrifi
be unlike to the firft, and he fhall fubdue and the truth of his religion, and the other
three kings, and fhall [peak words againfi a mere Atheift or prophane perfon, nei-

the Mojt High, and think that he may ther perfect Jew, nor perfect Chriflian,

Mabomefs cloanSe iimei an& ^lws - Hitherto Daniel, patched up a particular doctrine unto

birth and whole prophecy the event hath proved to themfelves out of the Old and New Tefta-
parentage be true. For Anno Dom. 591 (Mauritius ment, depraving the fenfe ofboth of them,

then emperor of the Romans, and reign- and framing their opinions according to
ing in Con/tantinople) was Mahomet born their own corrupt and wicked affections :

in Arabia, in a bafe village called Itrari- they brought forth a monftrous and mod
pia. His parents were of divers nations, devilifh religion, favouring partly of Ju-
and different in religion : his father Ab~ daifm, partly of Chrifiianity, and partly of
dallas was an Arabian: his mother Cadige Arianifm, as I will fhew you more par-

a Jew, both by birth and profeffion. His ticularly in that which followeth : but firft

parentage (according to molt hiftories) was mark, I pray you, how Daniel's prophecy,
fo mean and bafe, that both his birth and before fet down, is proved true,

infancy remained obfcure, and of no reck- - Anno Dom. 622, Heraclius being em-
oning, till that his riper years, bewraying peror, Mahomet moved fedition, and
in him a moil fubtle and crafty nature and forthwith the Saracens or Arabians joined

difpofition, did argue fome likelihood, together thefe three dominions, Egypt.,

that the fliarpnefs and dexterity of his wit Syria, and Africa, which are the three

Would in time abolifh the bafenefs and horns plucked from thofe ten horns of the

obfcurity of his birth. And foon did he fourth beaft : and Daniel afcribeth to this

make fhew and proof thereof: for, being little horn, that is, to the Turkifh empire,

trained up of a boy in the fervice of a rich three notes whereby it may be known,
-and wealthy merchant, by his great in- 1. The firft whereof is a new law con-

duftry and diligence, he fo infinuated and trary to the law of God : for the eyes do
wrought himfelf into the good favour fignify a law fubtly invented,

and liking both of his mafter and miftrefs, 2. The fecond mark is blafphemy a-

that, when his mafter died, and had left gainft the Moft High, which is Chrif: :

all his wealth and riches unto his wife, me For the mouth fpenking words againjl the

made choice of her fervant Mahomet for true God,fignifeth blafphemies againjl the

her husband, making him lord and mafter Son cf God.

both of her perfon, and of her fubftance. 3. The third note is cruelty towards

The man, being thus raifed from bafe and the.church : And hefhall confume, faith he,

low degree, to great wealth and poffef- thefaints ofthe Mojt High.

fions, and having a working and afpiring 4. The fourth is, an endeavour to abo-

head, did from thenceforth plot and ima- lifh the gofpel and the church : He fhall

jzinehow he might raife himfelf in honour think, faith he, that he may change times

and reputation •, prefuming that the great- and laws.

nefs of his wealth would be a fit means God would have this prophecy to be

to work his higher fortunes. Neither was extant for a ftrengthening of the godly a-

he deceived in the expectation ofhis hope : gainft the cruelty of Turks, that,when they

for, conforming himfelf with one Sergius, a mould fee the event to anfwer to the pro-

fugitive monk, a notable heretick of the phecy, they might not be offended at the

jfrian feet, whom he had made obliged ftumbling-blocks of fo great perfecution,

unto him by his great liberalities, there and offuch revolting from the true church,

grew fo ftrict a league of amity, and fe- And therefore, being thus forewarned by

cret familiarities between them, that they the prophet, let us take heart to ourfelves

had many times private conference, how againft this Turkifi tyranny and wicked

-

and by what means Mahomet might make nefs, efpecially feeing how the event hath

himfelfway to rife in honour and eftima- anfwered to the prophecy. For there

tion. After much confuting and debat- have four monarchies been one after ano-

ther.
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ther. And now reigneth a people which Sergius he denied the divinity of Cbriji.

are enemies to God, that openly doth Now fome worfhipped idols, others were

aboJifh the prophetical and apoflolical baptized, and fomewhat inftructed in

fcriptures. Thus you may fee how fully Chrijlianity, who, as foon as they had

Darners prophecy is fulfilled. left the Roman emperor for the hatred

How the I will now proceed to mew more plain- they bare againft him, renounced forth-

Turhbe-
jy how the Turks began, multiplied, and with the religion which he defended, even

&"*' increafed. after the example of thofe ten tribes of If-
T
^.

Mahomet in his youth, by reafon of his raely which, revolting from the houfe of Xl \.

poverty, lived by theft and robbery. At- David unto Jeroboam, defpifed the laws

terwards having heaped much riches to- of their fathers, and went from the fer-

gether, he was a foldier among his coun- vice of the only true God, unto the invo-

trymen, the Arabians, under Heraclius. In cation of devils.

the war he found occafion of principality Mahomet's manner to enlarge and efta-jiowth<

and power. For, when the Arabians be- blifh his kingdom was this, (which alfo Turks in

ing offended with Heraclius for denying his matters taught him.) creafed.

them their pay, and for his religion, had He faid, how God, at the firft, to man-

fecured themfelves from him, Mahomet kind kntMofes ; after him, Jejus Cbriji ;

joined himfelf to the angered lbldiers, and who were indued with the power to work
ftirred up their minds againft their empe- miracles. But men gave fmall heed to

ror, and encouraged them in their defec- them. Therefore he determined to fend

tion. Whereupon, by a certain company Mahomet, a warrior without miracles, that,

offoldiers, he was chofen to be their cap- whom miracles had not moved, weapons

tain, as they commonly are extolled in might compel.

every commotion, which favour the wick- . He laid, how he was the laft mefTenger,

ed enterprize ofthe rebellious people, and and that after him none fhould come

;

fet upon the mighty and governors. how Chrijl in the gofpel had prophefied

In this new captain many could not of him, and how tidings were of him
abide the bafenefs of his birth, nor the through a wonderful light, which pafTed

odioufnefs of his former life •, efpecially, from Eve, by fucceffion of kind, through

they loathed him for a difeafe he had, all women, even to his very mother,

which was the falling-ficknefs. He there- See the fubtlety of this diffembler and

fore to redeem himfelf from this contempt deceiver Mahomet, who, knowing that he

(which is an eafy matter among the fool- was deftitute altogether of the heavenly

lilh common people, pretended a divini- gift to work miracles, feigned that he

ty in his doings, feigning himfelf to enter was fent with the fword. But this armed

communication with God, and fo, when man at the length was vanquifhed, and re-

he talked with him, to be ravifhed out of ceived a fore wound in his mouth, where-

himfelf, and feem'd like unto one afflicted by he loft fome of his cheek-teeth, and was

with the falling-ficknefs. And therefore thrown into a ditch, and put to a fhame-

he faid plainly, but untruly, how he was ful foil, and that, the very day before

no more a captain and prince, elected he had (from the oracle of God) promifed

through the favour of foldiers, but a pro- victory to him and his. Yea, and while

phet, and a meffenger of Almighty God, he was yet a common thief, he was often-

that, under the fhew of divinity, he might times beaten fore of the Drianites, whofe

have all men the more obedient unto his camels he fet upon returning fromMeccha.

words. And that city, which had him now in

But, forafmuch as he was rude al- honour, formerly adjudged him unto

together and unlearned, he adjoined unto death, as a very hurtful thief, and appoint-

himfelf two mafters and counfellors that ed a reward if any could bring him unto

were Chrijiians :the one whereof Sergius, them, either quick or dead.

an Arian, and the other John Nejlorius-, This champion, firft a thief, afterwards

to whom there came a third, who was a afeditious foldier, then a runagate, after

Jew,z Talmudiji. Of which three, every that a captain of a rebellious hoft, per-

one of them defended his feveral feet. fuadeth light heads, enemies to the true

Whereupon Mahomet, fuppofmg that religion, how he is the meffenger of God

;

he mould not only gratify his companions, whereby we- may gather how great the

but alfo the more eafilv allure all nations power of Satan is in them, which embrace

unto himfelf, received all ; that is, the not the truth. Whence it is, that at this

pertinacy of Arius, the error of Nejlorius, day that adverfary of God defendeth his

and the vain inventions of the Talmudiji. blafphemies againft God, by Turkijh and

And therefore he received from the Jew Mdhometical force, according to the pro-

circumcifion •, from the Chrijiians fundry phecy of Daniel.

warnings, as it were baptifms. And with
'
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Of Mahomet'* laws and eight com-

mandment:.

And, for the better broaching abroad of
his devilifh religion, he hath prefcribed

certain laws or commandments, and for-

tified the fame by policy.

His laws are in number eight, which
are partly political, and partly ceremo-
nial.

The firft, concerning God, which is

this :

i. God is a great God, and one only

God, and Mahomet is the prophet of God.

In this commandment they acknow-
ledge a God ; and alfo Chriji they ac-

knowledge to be a great prophet : but de-

ny him to be the Son of God, for God
(fay they) had no wife, and therefore could

have no fon. But Mahomet they hold to

be a greater prophet than Chrifi, and the

laft prophet of all.

For it is a common faying amongft
them, that Abraham was the friend of
God, Mofes the meffenger ofGod, Chrifi

the breath of God, and that Mahomet was
the prophet of God. They fpeak reve-

rently of them all four, and punifh as well

thofe that blafpheme Chrifi, as thole that

fpeak evil of Mahomet. Yea, they ac-

knowledge Chrifi: to be the fbn of theVir-

gin Mary, but not to have been born ac-

cording to the common courfe of nature,

but to have proceeded from her breafts.

And, as for his conception by the Holy
Ghoff, they know not what it meaneth ;

neither do they know whether there be

any Holy Ghoft or not. But in theif

prayers they often reiterate thefe words
together, hu, hu, hu ; that is, he, he,

be. In defpite of all the Chrifiians there

is but one God •, he, he, he, alone is God.
For they hold, becaufe we acknowledge

three perfons, that therefore we worfhip

three Gods, and they acknowledge but

one God, and are altogether ignorant of

the Trinity in Unity, and Unity in Tri-

nity.

The fecond commandment is, concern-

ing their duty toward their parents, in

thefe words.

2. Obey thyparents, and do nothing to

difpleafe them, either in word or deed.

How badly this duty is performed a-

mong them, I know by experience •, for

I did never read or hear of more difobe-

dient children to their parents, either in

word or deed.

The third is concerning their neigh-

bours, which is this :

3. Do unto others as thou wouldfi be

done unto thy/elf.

Some of them are juft in their dealings

Vol. I.

one with another j but moft of them un-
juft and deceitful in their proceedings with
ftrangers, fome few fhopkeepers only ex-

cepted.

The fourth is concerning prayer, where-
in is required,

4. That every man Jive times a day re*

pair to their churches, to make public
prayer unto Mahomet.

The lurks have no bells, but very fair

churches, and high fteeples ; and at the

hours of their public prayer they are call-

ed to church by the voice of criers, who
go up into their fteeples, and cry with a

loud Voice, Come now and worjhip the

great God. And fometimes alfo thus :

La ilia Eillala, Mahomet Refullala : that

is, God is a great God, and Mahomet is his

Prophet. And fometimes no more than
thus : Olla hethbar, that is, God is alone,

that is, There is but one God. And often-

times there is but one crier in one fteeple.

But on their fabbath-day (which is Fri-

day) and at fundry other times, there are

many men crying and bawling in every
fteeple, like a kennel of hounds when
they have ftarted their game.
The firft meeting at public prayer,

every day, is before the rifing of the fun.

The fecond is about noon or midday,
and on their fabbath-day two hours foon-

er, and again at noon, fo that they pray
five times every day, and on their fabbath-

day, fix times.

The third time for public prayer,

every day, is at the tenth hour of the day,
called by the Turks, Kindi, by the Moors,

Affera, about three or four of the clock,

afternoon.

The fourth meeting is about fun-fet-

ting.

The fifth and laft hour of prayer is

two hours within night, before they go to
fleep.

Before they come to prayer, they pre-
pare themfclves thereunto by outward
warnings of themfeives, in token of re-

verence, and fufTer no woman to come to

their churches, left the fight ofthem fhould

withdraw their minds from prayer. And,
though they do not come to church, yet

when they hear the voice of the criers,

they will pray wherefoever they be, and
fall down and kifs the ground three times.

Oftentimes alfo thefe criers walk about
the fteeples in the evenings, and fing (af-

ter their rude manner) David's pfalms in

the Arabic tongue. And when rich men
hear them fing well, and with clear voi-

ces, they are fo delighted therewith, that

they ufe to fend them money.
Their fifth commandment is concern-

ing fafting, viz.

a. N 5- Tbat%
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5. That, one moon in the year, every one cady's book. And it is lawful For them

(of any reafonable age) fpend the whole to take as many wives as they will, or as

time infajling. many as they are able to keep. And,

They have but one Lent in the year, whenibeverhe difliketh any one of them,

and then they faft generally in this man- it is their ufe to fell them, or give them

ner : When the new moon changeth, to any of
k
their men-flaves. And, although

which they call Romadan, then, during all they love their women never fo well, yet

that moon, they fall all the day long be- they never fit at table with men, no not

twixt fun-rifing, and fun-fetting, and nei- with their husbands, but wait at table and

ther eat nor drink any thing at all. But, ferve him, and, when he hath dined, they

when the fun fetteth, then the crier call- dine in fecret by themfelves, admitting

eth them to church, and, after they have no man or mankind amongft them, if he

prayed, then they may eat what kind of be above twelve years of age. And they

meat they will (faving fwine's flefh, which never go abroad without leave of their

is forbidden by their law) and as oft as husbands, which is very feldom, except

they will, until fun-rifing, fo that their it be either to the bagnio, or hot bath,

Lent is but a changing of day into night, or once a week to weep at the graves of

During this moon Romadan, they obferve the dead, which is ufually on Thurfday,

this kind of abftinence very ftrictly •, and being the eve before their fabbath, which

fo foon as the next moon changeth, which is Friday, and the Jews fabbath on Sa-

they call Byram, then their Lent endeth, turday, and the Chrifiians on Sunday,

and they hold a feaft for three days fpace three fabbath-days together in one coun-

together •, at which time (they fay) Ma- try. If their husbands have been abroad,

hornet delivered unto them their law. at his entrance into the houfe, if any one

Their fixth commandment is concern- of their women be fitting on a- ftool, fhe

in°" alms-deeds. rifeth up, and boweth herfelf to her huf-

*%. Let every man, out of his ftore, give band, and kifTeth his hand, and fetteth

unto the poor, liberally, freely, and volun- the fame ftool for him, whereon they fat,

tarih. and ftand fo long as he is in prefence.

Their alms is either public or pri- If the like order were in England,^ wo-

vate _
men would be more dutiful and faithful

Their public arms is a facrifice, or of- to their husbands than many ofthem are

:

Fering of fome bead for a facrifice unto and efpecially, if there were the like pu-

Mahomet once every year : which being nifhment for whores, there would be lefs

killed, it is cut into fmall pieces, and gi- whoredom: for there if a man have a

ven all to the poor. hundred women, if any one of them

Their private alms (notwithftanding proftitute herfelf to any man but her own

their law) is much neglected ; for I have husband, he hath authority to bind her,

heard of many poor people, who have di- hands and feet, and caft her into the ri-

ed amongft them for want of relief : and, ver, with a ftone about her neck, and

in the way as I have travelled, I have drown her. And this is a common pu-

found fome dead for hunger and cold, nifhment amongft them ; but it is ufually

And, though a man be never fo poor, yet done in the night. And the man, if he

if he be not able to pay his head-money be taken, is difmembered.

to the king yearly, they are beaten, and But the daughtersand fifters of the great

their women and children fold to pay it. Turk are more free than all other men and

If our murmuring and impatientpoor were women. For, when their brethren die,

here but a fhort time, they would learn they live : and, when they come to years

to be more thankful to God and man, and of marriage, their father, if he be living,

how to efteem of a benefit beftowed on or brother (if he be king; will give unto.

them, and not curfe and revile (as many them, for their husbands, the greatefl ba-

of them do) if any one that paffeth by ihaws or viziers whom they fhall affect,

them do not give unto them. The Turks and fay unto them, Daughter, or fifter,

are more merciful to birds, cats, and dogs, I give thee this man to be thy flave and

than to the poor. bedfellow ; and if he be not loving, du-

Their feventh commandment is con- tiful, and obedient unto thee, here, I

cerning marriage. ,

give thee a canzhare (that is, a dagger)

7. That every man muft of neceffity mar- to cut off his head. And always after

ry, to increafe and multiply thefett and re- thofe daughters or fifters of the king wear

ligion of Mahomet. abroad a fharp dagger : and whensoever

Their cuftom is to buy their wives of their husbands (which are given unto

their parents, and never to fee them un- them by the king to be their flaves) dif-

till they come to be married ; and their pleafe them, they may and do cut off

marriage is nothing but enrolling in the their heads.

They
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They exempt no calling from marriage, ther, when he came to the crown, put

but hold it a blefllng from God to have to death nineteen of his brethren (ac-

many children : and the defire of many cording to the cuftom of his pnedeceflbrs)

children maketh them take many wives, as a wicked policy to prevent trcafon.

The great Turk hath many hundred, yea, The Perfians are yet fomewhat better,

as I have heard, a thoufand women only although too bad, where the eldeft fon is

for his own ufe. And yet, as Auguftus king atter the death of his father, and all

Cafar fpoke of Herod, when he killed the reft of their brethren have their eyes

his own two fons Alexander and Arifto- put out, yet live.

bulus, with the infants of Bethlehem, ra- Other Turks have three wives, and
ther than he wouB fail of his purpofe in have as many women-flaves as they

killing Chrift, It is better to be Herod'* can keep, whom they ufe as wives, and
hog than hisfon , for his hogs lived, but efteem them equal with their wives.

his fons died : fo it is better to be the great The manner of their marriage is this :

Turk's hog than his fon : for they, being Firft, if a man like a young woman, he

forbidden by their law to eat fwine's flefli, buyeth her of her father, and giveth a

kill no hogs, but all the fons of the great great fum of money for her, and then

Turk are ftrangled to death by their eld- enrolleth her in the cady's book, that

eft brother (after the death of their fa- he hath bought her of her father for his

ther) to avoid treafon. wife, and then the friends fcaft and ban-

A devilifh policy, and like unto that quet together, and this is all they perform

jj
of Hatto, a bifhop of Mentz, or Ma- in marriage. Only the father of the young
gunce in Germany, who, as the chronicles woman giveth great ftore of houfhold

mention, five hundred years ago, in time fluff with her, and this is carried openly

of a great dearth, called all the poor by particulars, through the ftreets of the

people in all the whole country into a city, on horfes or camels, and fbmetimes

great barn, pretending to make a great by men and women, the parties newly

dole : but, having them fure enough, he married going before with mufic playing

fired the barn, and burned them all up, before them.

faying, Thefe be the rats and mice which Their eighth commandment is the fame

devour up the corn. This was his poli- with our fixth.

cy to make bread more cheap. But for 8. Ihoufhalt not kill.

this unmerciful mercy God made him an In their Alcoran it is written, that God
k example for aii unmerciful men, to the hateth murder. And they fay, that it is

world's end. For a multitude of rats the fecond fin which crept into the world

came and devoured him in fbch terrible after the creation, being firft committed

fort, that, where his name was written in by curfed Cain, who killed his brother

windows, walls, or hangings, they never Abel. And their belief is, that this fin

ceafed till it was razed out , and drove of wilful murder is unpardonable. But

him from houfe to houfe to fave his life, if it be by mere chance, or in their own
And where he had a ftrong tower in the defence, or elfe in lawful wars, or in Cafes

midft of the great river of Rhine, which of juftice by the magiftrate, they hold it

yet ftandeth there to be feen in the midft lawful.

of the river, be thought him felf fure, if Often have I heard Turks brawl one

he could fly thither : notwithstanding, with another, and in words moft vilely

the rats fwam after him thither, and there revile one another ; but never did I fee

devoured him : and it is called the rats or hear of two Turks in their private quar-

tower to this day, as travellers know, rels ftrike one another ; neither dare they

and I myfelf have feen this prefent year, ftrike one another, for, if they do, they

July 7, 1608. It ftandeth on a little are prefently brought before the magi-

ifiand, in the midft of the river of Rhine, ftrate, and feverely punifhed. Yea, if one

, betwixt the cities Mentz and Cologne, or do but lift up his hand to ftrike ano-

Colonia, near unto a town called Bingam, ther, he is call into prifon, and kept in

on the one fide of the river, and another iron?, until he have paid fome great fine,

town called Baccara, on the other fide or received fome other punifhment. But

the river, where is made the beft Rhtnifh they will ftrike Jews and Chriftians often-

Winein all Germany. Not far from San- times, who dare not ftrike them again.

quer, where there is a collar of iron faften- If a man in fecret be killed and found

ed to a wall, whereinto all freih travellers dead, either openly in the ftreet, or pri-

are enforced, by their company, to put vately in an houfe, the mafter of the houfe,

in their necks, to make them free, and or the parifii where he dwelleth, muft

are enhanced at Bobar, ufually, or at find out the murderer, otherwife lie him-

S/inquer, if they lodge there. felf mall be accufed of murder, and both

Sultan Mahomet, this great Turk's fa- he, and die whole Contrado where he

dvvel-
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Turks call

that eat-

ing,which

we call

oppreffion

or extor-

tion.

dwelleth, mufl pay unto the fubbafhaw,

fo many hundred dollars as mall, be re-

quired at their hands.

And therefore the fubbafliaws often-

times, being wicked men, do hire fome

defperate perfon to kill a man in the night,

that thereby he may take occafion to eat

of the whole contrado. We had an Eng-

lifbman, not long fince, who fleeping on

the terras (that is, on the top of the

houfe) in the night, (as the cuftom of

the country is in the heat of fummer) who
had his throat cut, being afleep in bed,

by two or three wicked men, who came

from the ftreet by a ladder to the top of

the houfe ; and after they had committed

this murder, being defcried by the bark-

ing of a dog, and feen alfo by the mafter

of the houfe through his chamber-window

where he flept (but not plainly difcerned,

being fomewhat darkj they made hafte

down again, and were never known. But,

on the morrow after, the mafter of the

houfe, an Englifhman alfo, was in trouble

himfelf, becaufe he could not find out the

murderers, and it coft him an hundred

dollars at the lead, before he could be

freed, and the whole contrado, or parifh,

was alfo fined.

In like fort, if an houfe be robbed, he,

who is robbed, mufl: either find out the

thief, or elfe he himfelf fhall be troubled

for it, and put to a great fine.

If an houfe be but endangered by fire,

either by the burning of a chimney, or

any other fmall part thereof, without great

harm, yet they will lay to his charge, who
dwelleth therein, that he would have burnt

the whole city •, and take from him all

that he hath, and imprifon him as long

as they pleafe. Such fecret murderers,

thieves, and violent oppreffors are they ;

though their laws forbid murder and

theft, and they themfelves know thofe to

be guiltlefs whom they eat upon, and im-

prifon .

Yea, Mahomet himfelf, to his coun-

trymen the Arabians, that is, to poor
men, accuftomed to live upon the fpoil,

allowcth theft, and fetteth a law of re-

vengement. Hurt him, faith he, which
hurts you. He faith alfo, He that either

killetb his entmy, or is killed by his enemy ,

entereth into Paradife.

And it is no unufual thing amongft
them, efpecially forjanizaries, to kill their

fervants as butchers kill calves, and throw
them into a ditch when they have done :

and oftentimes,for fmall offences, lay them
down on their backs, and hoift up their

heels, and bind their feet together, and
faften them to a poll, or a cookftafF, and,

with a great cudgel, give them two or three

hundred blows on the foles of their feet

:

after which punifhment, they are not able-

to ftand on their feet for the fpace ofma-
ny days, and fome of them go lame al-

ways after.

Servants there are as ufually bought
and fold in the market, with them, as

brute beafts amongft us, whom they ufe

as flaves in all kinds of drudgery. It is

better to be a fervant in England, than a
mafter over many fervants in Turky.

Thefe are the eight commandments of
Mahomet.

But the two chiefeft points forbidden in

the Alcoran, are, the eating of fwine's.

flefh, and the drinking of wine. Yet ma-
ny of them drink wine until they be
drunken : but I never heard of any Turks
would eat fwine's flefh.

The things confidered, being fo fond

and ridiculous, it may feem ftrange, that

merr^f courage in Turky do not forfake

this deceiver and deluder of mankind.

But it is the lefs ftrange if we confider

how he hath fortified his law with four

bulwarks or ftrong defences.

1

.

Firft, he commandeth to kill them
which fpeak againft the Alcoran : and
therefore no man dare gainfay or deny any
thing contained in their Alcoran ; but

wholbever mail dare either to difpute a-

gainft that book, or to doubt of any ar-

ticle therein written, he (hall be fure either

to have his tongue pulled out of his head,

or elfe his body to be burnt and confumed
with fire.

2. Secondly, heforbiddeth conference

to be had with men of a contrary feci: or

religion.

3. Thirdly, he forbiddeth credit to be

given to any befide the Alcoran.

4. Fourthly, he commandeth them to

feparate themfelves altogether from other

men, and to fay, Let me have my law> and
takeyours :ye ar-efreefrom that which Ido%
and I likewifefrom that whichyou do. And
herein I hold it better for merchants and

other Chriftians to fojourn and to ufe trade

and traffick amongft Turks than Papifts \

for the Turks give liberty of confcience

to all men, and like well of every man
that is forward and zealous in his own re-

ligion.

But, amongft the Papifts, no man can

buy and fell, unlefs he bear the marks of

the beaft as St. John foretold, Revelation,

xiii. 17.

Moreover, to drive away all fear of

damnation from the minds of his difciples,

Mahomet telleth them, that every man
fhall be faved by his own religion (he on-

.

ly excepted which revolteth from the Al-

coran unto another law.) The Jews by

the law of Mofes ; Chriftians by the law

of the Gofpel •, and the Saracens by the

Jaw
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law of Mahomet. And they hold, that I have walked in the fields, with many o-

at the day judgment all mall appear under thers of our nation, without ajanizary to .

three banners ; the Jews under the banner guard us, though they have been many
of Mofes ; and Chriftians under the ban- hundreds together, yet have they not of-

nerofCbriJi ; and Turks and other Ma- fered either me or any of my company
bometans under Mahomet's, banner ; and wrong, for my fake, but have faid one to
under their conduct enter into Paradife, another, Hadah Caf';es, diat is, This is a
which they defcribe after an earthly, fen- churchman, and therefore take heed what

Mahomed
*"al> anci brutim manner i affirming, that you do unto him, for he is a good man, &c.

Paradife. ĵe gro"nd of Paradife is ofgold, which At Jerufalem many ftrangers of fun-

is difiinguifhed with precious ftones, and dry nations, underllanding that I was an
fweet flowers fet thick together, planted Englifh preacher, came and kifTed my
with allfruitful trees, the pleafant rivers hand, and called me the Englifh patriarch.

running through the green fields, whereof Yea, in all my ten years travels, I never
fome pour out milk, others white honey, o- received, neither was offered wrong by any
thers the pureli wine ; and that, theyfhall nation but my own countrymen, and by
there be cloathed with allforts of colours ex- them chiefly, whom it chiefly concerned
cept black. And therefore the Turks to this to protect me from wrongs : yet have I

day wear no black ; but, when they fee a found them moll forward to offer me
man cloathed in black, many of them will wrong only for doing my duty, and fol-

go back, and fay they will fly from him, lowing the order of our church of Eng-
A note for who fhall never enter into Paradife. Yet land : knowing that I had none of the
travellers, whofoever will live in quiet amongft them reverend fathers of our church to defend

muft neither meddle with their law, their me. So would it be in England, if we
women, nor their flaves. had not the reverend fathers in God, the

Mahomet's, coming to judgment was lords bifhops of our church, to protect us.

expected twenty years fince ; for their All other nations, both Heathen and Chru
-belief was, that Mahomet would come a- flians, go before us herein, in reverencing

gain at the end of one thoufand years, as and providing for their churchmen. The
he promifed them, and bring them to Turks honour their mufti (which is their

Paradife : which time expiring, and he chief ruler in ecclefiaftical matters, next

not coming, they have dealt more favour- under the grand fignior) as an angel

:

ably with him, and given him longer The Noftranes, Greeks, /Armenians, Chel-

time j for they fay he was extremely fick, falines, and Chriftians of all other nations,

when he was afked ofthe time of his com- perform double honour unto them- : only

ing, and that he anfwered them with fuch in England, where there is a more learn-

a low voice, that he could not well be ed miniflry (I fpeak by experience) than

underflood : and that they which report- in any nation in the world, they are leafl

ed that he would return at the end of one ofall regarded : which maketh our adver-

thoufand years, miftook him, for that he faries, the Papifts, fay, as I have heard

meant two thoufand years. At which fome of them fpeak in my hearing, many
time, if he do not come according to pro- thoufand miles from England, that, if we
mile, they will look for him no longer, ourfelves were perfuaded of the truth of

nor believe in him any more, but become our religion, we would reverence our

Chriftians. churchmen as they do, and not Icorn

The Moors are more antient dwellers and contemn them as we do.

in Aleppo than Turks, and more forward They alfo account fools, dumb-men,
and zealous in Mahometifm than Turks : and mad-men, Santones, that is, Sai/.ts.

yea, all the churchmen amongft the Turks And whatfoever fuch mad-men fay or do,

are Moors, whom the Turks count a bafe though they take any thing out of their

people, in regard of themfelves, and call houfe, or ftrike them, and wound them,

them Tots. Yet their churchmen they yet they take it in good part, and fay,

have in great reverence ; and not only that they fhall have good luck after it.

theirs, but they reverence churchmen of And, when fuch mad-men die, they cano-

all nations, and call them holy men, faints, nize them for faints, and erect (lately mo-
and men of God. numents over their graves ; as we have

I myfelf have had great experience here many examples, efpecially of one,

hereof, both in the place of my abode at who, being mad, went always naked,

Aleppo, and in my journey towards Jeru- whofe name was Sheh Boubac, at whofe sbeh Boa.

falem, and in other places •, in Aleppo, as I death, they beftowed great cod on hisfu- bac.

have walked in the ftreets, both "Turks and neral, and erected an houfe over his

Moors;- and other nations, would very grave, where, to this day, there are lamps

reverently falute me, after the manner of burning night and day, and many idle

their country : yea, their very foldiers, as fellows, whom they call Dervifes, there

V o l. I. 9 O main-

"
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maintained to look unto this fepulchre, hornet's colour ; and, if they fee any Chri-

and to receive the offerings of fuch as ftian wearing a garment of that colour,

come to offer to Sbeh Boubac, which they they will cut it from his back, and beat

take to themfelves ; and there is no week him, and ask him how he dare prefume

but many come out of the city of Aleppo to wear Mahomet's colour, and whether

and other places to offer. For this fepul- he be of kin to God or not : this I have

chre is built on an hill, three miles from known put in practice upon Chrijiians,

Aleppo, between the king's garden and not acquainted with the cuftoms of the

the fountain of fifhes. If any be fick, or country, fince my coming. One, for hav-

in danger, they vow, that, if they recover ing but green fhoe-ftrings, had his fhoes

or efcape, they will offer fo much money, taken away. Another wearing green

or this or that good thing to Sheh Boubac. breeches under his gown (being efpied)

^heb M There is alfo fuch another bedlam faint had his breeches cut off, and he reviled and

kammet a in Aleppo yet living, whom they call Sbeh beaten;

.naked Mabammet, a Santone, who goeth always We of more knowledge come far be-
Santone. naked, with a fpit on his fhoulders j and, hind them in reverencing the preachers of

as he goeth through the ftreets, the fhop- the truth, and providing for them j and

keepers will offer him their rings ; and, if it is to be feared that they mall rife up at

he thruft his fpit through their rings, they the day of judgment, and condemn us

take it for a favour, and fign of good herein.

fuccefs : the like account they make if The Turks have no printing amongfl

he takes any thing from their fhop-boards, ' them, but all their law and their religion

or box them, or any of their houfe : yea, is written in the Morifco, that is, the

they are yet more mad upon this mad- Arabic tongue. And he is accounted a

man than fo, for both men and women learned man amongfl them, that can

will come unto him, and kifs his hand, write and read : and, as for the Latin
' or any other part, fometimes his thighs, tongue, he is a rare man amongfl: them

and afk him counfel, for they hold that that can fpeak it. Some few amongfl;

mad-men's fouls are in heaven talking with them have the Italian tongue : and many,

God, and that he revealeth fecrets unto efpecially in and about Conftantinople,

them. In regard whereof, the bafhaws fpeak the vulgar Greek, that is Romeica

themfelves oftentimes, and chief Captains, tongue. For in Confiantinople there are

will come unto him with fom'e prefent, as many Grecians and Jows as Turks.

and kifs fome part of his naked body, and The poor amongfl: the Moors and

afk him whether they mail go to battle or Turks at Aleppo, beg oftentimes in the

not, and what fuccefs they fhall have in ftreets in the name, and for the fake of syntena.

war : and look, whatfoever he faith, they Syntana Fijfa, who was, as they fay, a
l"a*

hold it for an oracle. whore of charity, and would proftitute

Not long fince, the Turks had a victo- herfelf to any mans Bacheefe, as they fay

ry againft the Chrijlians ; and, at their re- in the Arabic tongue, that is, gratis,

turn, they reported that this naked San- freely.

tone, Sheh Mabammet of Aleppo, was feen The diet of the Turks is not very fump- Dirt of
^

naked in the field fighting againft their ene- tuous, for the moft common difh is pilaw, *
j£

*r s*

mies, and that by his help they overcame wnichisgood favoury meat, made of rice

them, although he were not near them by and fmall morfels of mutton boiled there-

many thoufand miles. Whereby you may in, and fometimes roafted buckons (that

fee how the devil doth delude them ftill, is, fmall bits, or morfels of flefh.) Their

as he did their forefathers at the firft by more coftly fare is famboufe and mucle-

Mahomefs Machiavellian devices. bits. Samboufes are made of pafte like a

Dfrvifes.
Their Dervifes alfo they have in fuch great round pafty, with variety of herbs

reputation, that oftentimes great bafhaws, and meats therein, not minced but in

when they are in disfavour with the kirig, buckons. A muclebit is a difh made of

and fear either lofs of life, or goods, or eggs and herbs. Their fmaller fam-

both, to avoid danger, will turn Dervifes, boufes are more common, not fo big

and then they account themfelves privi- as a man's head, like a fquare pafty,

* leged perfons from the rigour of their with minced meat therein. They have

law. alfo variety of helloway, that is, fweet

The witnefs ofaDervife, or ofa church- meats compounded in fuch fort, as are not

man, will pafs better than any man's wit- to be feen elfewhere. The poorer fort

nefs befides, yea, better than fheriffs, feed on herbs and fruits of the trees,

whom they account of Mahomet's kin- Their moft common drink is coffee, which Coffee,

dred, and they are known from others by is a black kind of drink made of a kind

their green fafhes, which no man elfe of pulfe like peafe, called coava ; which

may wear : for green they account Ma- being ground in the mill, and boiled in

water.
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water, they drink it as hot as they canfuf- Ho/h Geldanos, Sopbi Geldanos: that is,

fer it ; which they find to agree very well Welcome, my dear friend. And in the
with them againft their crudities and feed- morning, Subalkier, Sultanum, that is,

ing on herbs and raw meats. Good morrow, Sir : and in the evening
Other compound drinks they have cal- thus, Mifalker, Sultanum, that is, Good

Jed fherbet, made of water and fugar, or evening. Sir.

honey, with fnow therein to make it cool

;

And when friends and acquaintance
for, although the country be hot, yet they meet, who have not feen one another ma-
keep fnow all the year long to cool their ny days before, they falute one another
drink. in Turkifh thus ; Neder halen ? that is,

It is accounted a great courtefy amongfl How do you do ? in Arabic thus, J/b halac
them to give unto their friends, when they Seedi ? that is, How do you do. Sir ? and
come to vifit them, a fin-jon or fcudella Ifh babtac ? that is, How doth thy gate ?

of coffee, which is more wholefome than (meaning all within his gate.) And fo pro-
toothfome, for it caufeth good concoction, ceed by particulars to ask, how doth thy
and driveth away drowfinefs. Some of child, flave, horfe, cat, dog, afs, &c. and
them will alfo drink berfh or opium, every thing in the houfe, except his wife ±

which maketh them forget themfelves, for that is held a very unkind queftion,

and talk idle of caftles in the air, as though and not ufual amongft them. And if a
they faw vifions, and heard revelations. man come to their houfes, and at the door

Their coffee-houfes are more common enquire of the children for their father,

than ale-houfes in England ; but they they will anfwer him : but, if he enquire

ufe not fo much to fit in the houfes, as for the mother, they will throw (tones at

on benches on both fides the flreets near him and revile him.

unto a coffee-houfe, every man with his Their women, as hath been fliewed be-

fin-jon full ; which being fmoaking hot, fore, have little liberty to come abroad,

they ufe to put it to their nofes and ears, except it be on the eve before their fab-

and then fip it off at leifure, being full bath, which is Thurfday, to wctp at the

of idle and ale-houfe talk, whilft they are graves of the dead, or to the bagnio's, or

amongft themfelves drinking of it •, if hot-baths, to wafh themfelves, as the ufe

there be any news, it is talked of there, of the country is. And, when they come
They have alfo excellent good fountain abroad, they are always masked ; for it

waters in mod places of that country, is accounted a fhame for a woman to be
which is a common drink amongft them, feen barefaced : yea, they are fo jealous

efpecially in fummer-time, and in their and fufpicious of them, that fathers will

travels at all times of the year. not fuffer their own fons, after they come
Some of our merchants have weighed to fourteen years of age, to fee their mo-

their water and ours in England, when thers.

they have come home, and have found Thefe are their common falutations one
their water lighter than ours by four oun- to another.

ces in the pound ; and the lighter the wa- Their more fpecial falutations to great

ter is, the more pleafant it is to drink, and perfonages are thefe :

goeth down more delightfully, as if it were When a man cometh to falute the

milk rather than water. great Turk, or grand fignior himfelf, in-

In great cities where the fountains are to whofe prefence few are admitted, ex-

either far off, or not fo plentiful, there cept ambalTadors and great perfonages,

are certain poor men which go about the they are led between two by the arms, for

ftreets from morning to night with a bear's fear of a ftab, by which means one of

skin full of water, fewed up and faftened their grand figniors was once killed, and,

about their moulders like a tinker's budget, when they return, they go backwards ; for

with a pole ofbrafsin their hand, and of- it is accounted a difgrace to turn their

fer water freely to them that pafs by, ex- back-parts to a great man. In like manner

cept they give them any thing in courtefy, they falute their bafhaws and other great

Very rarely. men, but not led by the arms, but with

Salutati- The greateft part of them are very their hands on the breaft, bowing down

oasofthe courteous people amongft themfelves, fa- their heads to kifs the skirt of his gar-

Turks. luting one another at their meetings with ment, pronouncing thefe words, Qllab

their hand on their breaft (for they never towal omrac, Seedi : that is, God prolong

uncover their he&d) with thefe words : Sa- your days, Sir. And fo long as they taik

lam Alike, Suitanum : that is, Peace be un- with a bafhaw they ftand with their hands

to you, Sir. Whereupon the other re- on their breaft, maiden-like, and bow low

plieth, Alekem Salam, that is, Peace beun- at their departure, and go backward. They

to you alfo. And fometimes thus : Elph never uncover their heads unto any man,

Marhabba janum : or in Turkijh thus, no not to the king himfelf ; yea, it is a

word
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word of reproach amongfl them to fay,

when they diflike a matter, I had as lief

thou Ihewedft me thy bare head.

They call one another diverfly, and not

always by their names, but fometimes by

their father's calling, trade, or degree:

as Eben Sultan, that is, The/on of a king;

Eben Terzi, The fon of a toylor.

And fometimes by their father's qua-

lities, as Eben Sacran, Thefon of a drunk-

ard.

And fometimes by their marks, as,

Colaccis, that is, A man without ears :

Cowfi Sepher, that is, Sepher with the

thin beard-

And fometimes by their flature, as

Tow-illy that is, A tall man : Sgire rugi-

all, that is, A little man.

And fometimes by their offices, as I-

afgee, that is, Afecretary : Nibe, that is,

A clerk, &c.

And fometimes by their humours, as

Chiplac, that is, A naked man ; or, One

who was of a humour to wear no cloaths

but breeches.

But their common word of courtefy,

either to flrangers, or fuch whofe names

they know not, or whom they purpofe

to reverenee, is Chillabee, that is, Gentle-

man. And there is no man amongfl

them, of any degree, will refufe to an-

fwer to any of thefe names. But if na-

ture have marked them either with goggle

eyes, bunch backs, lame legs, or any

other infirmity or deformity, as they are

known by it, fo they are content to be

called by it.

But they that have gone on pilgri-

mage to their holy city Meccha, where

their prophet Mahomet was buried, at

their return are called Hogies, that is, Pil-

grims, as Hogie Tahar, Hogie Maham-
met, &c. which is counted a word of great

grace and credit amongfl: them. And the

witnefs of an Hogie will be taken before

any other,

Of the Arabians.

THERE are alfo many Arabians in

Aleppo, vulgarly called Arabs, or Bed-

weens. They call themfelves Saracens,

of Sarah, but they are rather JJhmaelites,

of IJhmael, Abraham's fon by Hagar,
and therefore alfo called Hagareens. But
fome take them to be of the race of the Sa-

baans, which were wild and favage people,

of Saba;a, a country in the middle of Ara-

bia, towards the eaft, environed with great

rocks, where is great {lore of cinnamon,

and caffia, frankincenfe and myrrh, which

people came of Sheba, nephew to Kelu-

rah and Abraham. Their native coun-

try was Arabia, a country in Afia, be-

tween Judaea and Egypt, fo called of A-
rabus, the fon of Apollo. It is divided in-

to three regions, which are thefe, Ara-

bia Petr^ea, Arabia Deferta, and Arabia

Fcelix. But at this day they have no
certain country or place of abode, but

Wander up and down throughout all Sy-

ria, AJJyria, Galilee, Judaa, Paleftine*

and Egypt. As in Job's time they lived

by thelt and robbery, and fpoil of men,
fo do they alfo to this prefent day. They
have two kings at this day, viz. Dandan
and Aborifha ; the one their lawful king,

the other an ufurper, and fome follow

the one and fome the other, and are

bitter enemies one to another ; yet have

1 feldom heard of any great wars betwixt

them, for they feldom meet. They ne-

ver come into any walled towns or cities,

for fear of treafon ; but live in tents, and

are here to-day, and many hundred miles

off within a few days after.

They are a bafe, beggarly, and roguilh

people, wandering up and down, and
living by fpoil, which they account no
fin, becaufe they are Mahomet's coun-

trymen, and he allowed them liberty to

live by theft. Yet their kings do no great

harm, but take toll or tribute of the ca-

ravans as they pafs by, which, if they pay

willingly, they pafs quietly, and are not

robbed, but a little exacted upon.

One of their kings hath oftentimes

pitched his tents near unto the city of A-
leppo ; and many merchants being defi-

rous to fee them, and their order, took

occafion to prefent him with fome fmall

prefent or other, which he took very

kindly, and admitted them to his table,

and gave them a tent to lodge in all night:

on the morrow, for breakfaft, one of

them made him a minced pye, and fet it

before him, hot, as it came out of the

oven : but as Diogenes, accuftomed to feed

on roots, having a piece of tart given

him to eat, and, as he was eating it, be-

ing afked what it was, anfwered, that it

was bread ; and, when he was laughed at

for his anfwer, he faid again, Either it

is bread of a very good making, or bread

very well handled in the baking: fo this Cy-

nical or Diogenical king accuftomed to feed

grofly,having never feen a pye or party be-

fore, marvelled what it was j and when he

faw it cut up, and opened, and perceived

fmoke to come out of it, ftirunk back,

fearing it had been fome engine to de-

ftroy him, and that the fire would follow

after the fmoke. But, when he perceived

no fire followed the fmoke, he was con-

tent to tafte of it, and highly commend-
ed it, as the daintieft difh that he ever

tailed in his life.

Thefe Arabian kings never keep any

z mo-
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money in their purfcs, but fpend it as fad

as they find it, and when they want, with

their fword, they feek a new purchafe.

Some are foldiers, fighting faithfully on
any fide that will give them pay. Some
of this rogu'ifa Arabian race follow neither

ol their kings, but wander from place to

place in caves and rocks, and live by their

fword, not only robbing, but killing fuch

as they can overcome. Others of them
(of a better mind) fojourn in cities of

trade and traffick, and make themfelves

fervants to any nation that will fet them
on work, and well reward them. Some
of them are horfe-keepers, fpme bafta-

ges, that is, porrers, and fome under-

cooks in kitchens, and are very fervice-
'

able. But for the mod part their lodg-

ings are on fome dunghil or other, or

odd corner of the city, with fome filly

tent over their heads. Their wives wear

rings in their no'fes, either of filvcr or

brafs, faftened to the middle griftle of their

nofe, and colour their lips blue with indi-

co •, and they go always bare-legged and

ba*e-footed, with plates- or-rings of brafs

above their ancles, and bracelets of brafs

about their hands. They are people,

which can and do endure great hardfhip

and mifery, both for diet and lodging.

Their women are fkilful in mourning and

crying by art, and therefore they are hir-

ed to cry at the funerals of Turks and
Moors oftentimes, tearing their hair, and

making all their face blue with indico.

The chiefeft thing that I have obferved in

them worth praife, is this, that they re-

tain the ufe of fpeaking their natural

tongue to this day, fpeaking the Arabic

naturally, which fs a far more learned lan-

le Manner of NUMBERI
•

Arabic, or

i Wheheedy One,

2 Tenteene^ Two,

3 Telate, Three,

4 Arbah, Four,

5
' Camfe, Five,

6 Sitte, Six,

7 Sebbahy Seven,

8 Temene, Eight,

9 Tiffa, Nine,

IO AJhera, Ten,
ii Edajh, Eleven,

12 Tentajh, Twelve,

*3 Telatajb-, Thirteen,

14 Arbatajb, Fourteen,

15 Camfetajh, Fifteen,

16 Sitlajh, Sixteen,

*7 Sebbatajh, Seventeen,

18 Tementajh, Eighteen,

19 Tiffatajh % Nineteen,

20 AJhreen. Twenty.

Countries.

guage than the Turkijh ; for as the Turks
religion is a mixt religion, compounded
of many religions, fo is their language al-

fo a medley language, or (as I may juft-

ly call k) a linfey-woolfey religion and
language, compounded of many other

languages, wherein nothing is, written.

But the Arabian tongue is a learned lan-

guage, wherein Avicenna and many learn-

ed phylicians have written much ; anc) to

this day the Turks alcoran, and all their

law and religion is written in the Arabic

tongue; which is one of thofe oriental

languages which depend on the Hehrcp
tongue ; wherein becaufe you have fome
knowledge, and are lludiousiiithe tongues,

(according to your requeft in your laft

letters} I will acquaint you what languages

are here fpoken and which languages

are moft common and commendable for

travellers to go fartheft withal. There
are here fpoken fo many difFerent langua-

ges, as there are feveral nations here dwel-
ling or fojourning, every nation famongft
themfelves) fpeaking their own language.

And here are of moil nations in the world

fome, who either come with their mer-

chandife to fell, or buy commodities, or

fojourn here as ftrangers, or elfe have ac-

cefs and recefs to this city as travellers.

But, of all Chrijiian languages, the Italian

tongue is molt ufed, and therewithal a

man may travel fartheft. And, of all the

oriental tongues, thefe four are moft fpo-

ken in thele parts, Arabic, Turkijh, Ar-
menian, and Perjian, or Agimefco. Of
every one of which languages (that you
may fee how they differ) I will fhew you
how they number from one to twenty, to

fatisfy your expectation.

N G in four Oriental Tongues.

Morifco.

799

And fo they pro-

ceed from twen-

•

ty to a thoufand,

as for example,

thus:

i
•

Whehed rfjhrine,

Telatine,

Arbine,

21

30
40

-

>

Camfeen^

Setteen,

50
60

Sebbain,

Temeniny

7°
80

Tijfaine,

Mte,
90
100

Meeteene, 2oo

Elpb. 1000

Vol. I. furkifh.
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Beery

Ecbee,

Eucb9

Durt,

Befcb,

Altee,

Teadee,

Secbeesj

Docbees%

10 Ontemaunt^

1

1

Onbeery

12 Onecheey

j 3 Onucb,

14 Ondurty

1

5

Onbejb,

1 6 Onaltee,

1

7

Onedec,

1

8

Onfecbees,

19 Ondocouz9

20 Egreme.

r
ArmematTi

1

2

3
4
5
6

7
8

One,
Two,
Three,

Four,

Five,

Six,

Seven,

Eight,

Nine,

Ten,
Eleven,

Twelve,
Thirteen,

Fourteen,

Fifteen,

Sixteen,

Seventeen.

Eighteen,

Nineteen,

Twenty.

t Mecke,

2 Ergucke,

3 Ericke,

4 Cbouers,

5 Hincke,

6 Vitesy

7 Teeta9
8 0uta9
9 Vinay

10 Danomecke9
'

11 Daftegucke,

12 Dafwericke,

13 Dafnocbouers,

14 Da/wineke,

15 DafnouviteSy

16 Dafnuota,

17 Dafnouta,
18 Dafnouine9
19 Exan,
20 Ex/an on mecke,

Perfiariy or Agimefco.

Euckt

DUy
See,

ChohaCy

Pancbey

Shocby

Hajle,

Hajlity

9 NoUy
io Dab,
1 1 Yeandefdab%

1

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

1

2

Couandefdahy

1

3

Sifdahy

14 Cbouedaby

1

5

Pounfdahy

1 6 Shemifdahy

17 Hesktahy

1

8

Hejhtittaby

19 NoadoSy

20 i%
21 Bijt Eucky #v;

0/* /fo Jews;

Befides all thefe Mahometans (which I

have already named) there are manyy«w
in Conftantinople, Aleppo^, Ddmafcus, Ba-

bylon, Grand Cairo, and every great city

and place of merchandife throughout all

the Turks dominions, who are known by

their hats -, for they were accuftomed to

wear red hats without brims at my firft

coming : but lately (the head vizier being

their enemy) they are conftrained to wear

hats of blue cloth, becaufe red was ac-

counted too (lately and princelike a colour

for them to wear.

They are called by three names, which
were given to them of old. Firft, they

are called Hebrews, (as fome fuppofe) of
Heber, the fourth from Noab, in whom
the Hebrew tongue remained at the con-

Fufion of tongues,whence he had his name.
But St. Auguftine and other fathers af-

firm, that they were firft called Hebrews
of Abraham, with the alteration of a few
letters, Hebrai quafi Abrahaiy that is,

Hebrews as it were Abrahites.

Secondly, They were called Israelites

from Jacob firnamed Ifrael, whofe grand-

father Abraham was.

Thirdly, They were called Jews, after

that Juda and Benjamin (which for the

unity ofminds were, as it were, one tribe,)

following Reboboam, the fon of Solomon of

the tribe of Juda, made the kingdom of

Juda. The other ten betaking them to

Jeroboam, of the tribe of Ephraim, fet up
the kingdom of the Epbraimites or Ifrael.

And what became of thefe ten tribes, the

Jews acknowledge themfelves to be igno-

rant. Only fome of their Rabbi's think

them
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xxvu. 2:

them to be in Tartary : The only rea- ledge, to eat of the Jews meat, which
fon which I have heard them alledge for ordinarily they buy of them ; for the Jews
their opinion is this, becaufe they often un- to this day eat not of the hinder part or

derftand by Tartarians, who come from any bead, but only of the fore parts,

thence to ufe merchandife in Aleppo, and and fell the hinder quarters of their bed,
elfewhere, that there are many amongft mutton, kids, goats, &c. to Chriftians.

them called by Hebrew names to this day. They obferve ftill all their old cercmo-
Of thefe three names whereby they are nies and feafts, iacrifices only excepted,

known, the mod common name where- which the Turks will not fuffer them to

by they are called at this day, is, the name do ; for they were wont amongft them to

of Jews. One and the fame people thrice facrifice children, but dare not now for

changed their names, and often the place fear of the Turks. Yet fome of them
of their abode. And to this day they have have confelTed, that their phyficians kill

no king nor country proper to themfelves, fome Chriftian patient or other, whom
but are difperfed throughout the whole they have under their hands at that time,

world j and, in every place where they inftead of a facrifice.

come, they are contemptible, and of bafe If a man die without children, the next

account, according to the cry of thefe cru- brother taketh his wife, and raifeth up
Matt. cifiers, His blood be upon us and our cbil- feed unto his brother ; and they ftill mar-

>• dren -, which is fulfilled this day in our ry in their own kindred. Many of them
ears and eyes. They are of more vile ac- are rich merchants, fome of them drogue-

count in the fight of Turks than Chriftians, men, and others brokers. Moft of them
infomuch that, if a Jew would turn Turk, are very crafty and deceitful people. They
he mud firft turn Chriftian, before they have no beggars amongft them, but ma-
will admit him to be a Turk. Yea, it is ny thieves, and fome who fteal for necef-

a word of reproach amongft the Turks, fity, becaufe they dare not beg.

and an ufual proteftation amongft them, They are alfo very great ufurers, and
when they are falfely accufed ofany crime, therein the Turks excel them ; for, altho'

to clear themfelves, they ufe to proteft in there be ufurers amongft them, yet they

this manner, If ibis be true, tben God allow it not ; for if a Chriftian, or any
grant I may die a Jew. And the Jews, man, borrow money of a Turk (though

in like cafes, ufe to fay, If this be not a hepromifehim intereft) yet, if he pay the

falfe accufation, then God grant I may die principal, he dares not moJeft him for in

-

a Chriftian •, praying better for themfelves tereft, nor complain of him, being againft

than they believe, and as all of them muft their law.

be that 'fhall be faved. And the poor The Jews fabbath is on Saturday, which

Chriftians, fyowriing and dwelling in thefe they obferve fo ftrictly, that they will not

parts, do hate them very uncharitably arid travel upon any occafion on that day, nor

irreligioufly •, (in that we read Rom. xi. receive money, nor handle a pen to write

many arguments proving that they fhall (as I have known by experience in a doctor

be converted again ;) for on Good Friday, of phyfic ;) but on the morrow he would
in many places (efpecially at Zante) they take double fees of his patient,

throw ftones at them, infomuch that they They read their law in the Hebrew
dare not come out of their houfes all that tongue, written in phylacteries, or long

day, and yet are fcarce in fafety in their rolls of parchment. And the Old Tefta-

houfes ; for they ufe to throw ftones at rnent is alfo read in the Hebrew, But their

their windows and doors, and on the roof cakams and cohens preach in the Spanijh

of their houfes. On Thurfday about noon, tongue. All matters of controverfy be -

the Jews begin to keep within doors, and twixt themfelves are brought before their

continue there with their doors fhut until cakam to decide, who is their chief church-

Saturday about noon, for, if they come man. Cakam in 'Hebrew is as much as

forth before that time, they are fure to be Sapiens in Latin, that is, a wife man j

ftoned •, but, after noon on Eafter eve, if and cohen in Hebrew is as much as Sacer-

they come abroad, they may pafs as qui- dos in Latin, that is, a prieft.

etly as ever they did. Thefe'in their blind Moft of the Jews can read Hebrew, but

zeal think to be revenged on them for few of them fpeak it, except it be in two

whom Chrift prayed, faying, Father, for- places in Turky, and that is, at Salonica,

give them,for they know not what they do. formerly caWtdTheftalonica, a city in Ma-
And fome ignorant Chriftians refufe to cedonia, by the gulf Thcrmaicus ; and at

eat of their meat or bread ; their reafon Safetta in the Holy Land, near unto the

is, becaufe the Jews refufe to eat or drink fca of Galilee \ which two places are, as

with Chriftians to this day, or to eat any it were, univerfities, or fchools of learn-

meat that Chriftians kill. But it is notun- ing amongft them, and there (honorisgra-

ufual, amongft Chriftians of better know- tia) they fpeak Hebrew.
I have
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I have fundry times had conference

with many of them •, and fome of them,

yea the greateft part of them are blafphe-

mous wretches, who (when they are

preffed with an argument which they can-

not anfwer^ break out into opprobious

Speeches, and fay Chrift was a falfe pro-

phet, and that his difciples dole him out

of his grave, whilft the foldiers, who
watched him, flept : and that their fore-

fathers did defervedly crucify him ; and

that, if he were now living, they would

ufe him worfe than ever their forefathers

did.

Of Chriftians offeveral forts fo-

journing in Aleppo.

BESIDES thefe Turks, Moors, and

Arabians (which are all Mahometans) and

Jews (which are Talmudifts) there are al-

io fundry forts of Chriftians in this coun-

try, which are of two forts, either fuch

as were born, brought up, and dwelled

in the country ; or fuch as were born in

Chriftendom, and only fojourn here for a

time to exercife merchandifes.

The firft fort who were born in this

heathen country, and dwell there, are

either Armenians, Maronites, Jacobites,

Georgians, Chelfalines, or Greeks ; which

are all governed by their patriarchs for

ecclefiaftical matters. But, for civil go-

vernment, both they and their patriarchs

are dibjecl: to Turkifh laws, yea they are

all flaves unto the great Turk, whom they

call their grand fignior.

Of the Noftranes or Nazaritans.

AMONG S T all thefe forts of Chri-

ftians, there is amongft the Maronites

an ancient company of Chriftians called

Noftranes, quafi Nazaritans, of the fe<5t.

of the Nazarites, more civil and harm-

lefs people than any of the reft. Their

country is Mount Libanus (as I wrote

unto you heretofore) but many of them
dwell dxAleppo, whereof fome of them are

caflifes, that is, churchmen ; fome of

them are cooks, and fervants unto Eng-
lijh merchants and others ; fome artifi-

cers : all of them live fomewhat poorly,

but they are more honeft and true in their

conversation than any of the reft, efpeci-

ally at their firft coming from Mount Li-

banus to dwell in Aleppo •, and many dur-

ing their continuance there, if they be
not corrupted by other wicked nations

there dwelling: in whom I obferved

more by experience than I heard ofthem,
or noted in them when I was amongft

them at Mount Libanus. And efpecially

for the manner of their marriage, and
how they honour the fame.

They buy their wives of their fathers

(as others there dwelling do) but never
fee them until they come to to be married,

nor then neither, until the marriage be
folemnized betwixt them ; for there is a

partition in the place where they meet to

be married, and the man and his friends

ftand on the one fide, and the young wo-
man and her friends on the other fide,

where they may hear, but not fee one a-

nother, until the caffifes bid the young
man put his hand through an hole in the

wall, and take his wife by the hand. And,
whilft they have hand in hand, the mo-
ther of the maid cometh with fome fharp

inftrument made for the purpofe, and
pricketh the new married man's hand,

and maketh it bleed. And, if he let her

hand go when he feelerh his hand fmart,

they hold it for a ilgn that he will not

love her: but if he hold faft, notwith»

Handing the fmart, and wring her hard

by the hand until fhe cry, rather than he

will once fhrink, then he is counted a

loving man, and her friends are glad that

they have beftowed her on him.

And, how they honour marriage above

others, I obferved by the naming of their

firft manchild. For, as amongft us, the

women, when they are married, lofe

their firnames, and are firnamed by the

husband's firname, and children iikewife,

fo amongft them, the father lofeth his

name, and is called by the name of his

eldeft fon, in this manner : I have known
a Noftrane, whofe name was Moufe, that

is, Mofes, who, having a manchild, nam-

ed him Ufeph, that is, Jofeph ; and then

was the father no more called Moufe,

Mofes, but Abou Ufeph, that is, the fa-

ther of Jofeph. Another, whofe name
was Ufeph, named his eldeft fon Pher-

iolla, after which he was no more called

Ufeph, but Abou Pher-iolla, the father of

Pher-iolla. Another man, called Jubrael,

that is, Gabriel, his fon at the time of

baptifm, being named Moufe, he always

afterwards was called Abou Moufe, that

is, the father of Mofes : fuch an honour

do they account it to be father of a man-

child.

Thefe Noftranes reverence their caffifes

greatly, and kifs their hand wherefoever

they meet them : yet are moll of them

altogether unlearned, having only the

knowledge of the Syriac tongue, wherein

their liturgy is read.

They keep their feafts at the fame time

as we do, viz. Chriftmas, Eafter, and

Whitfuntide % and at Chriftmas on the

Twelfth Day in the morning, called Epi-

phany,
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phany, their young men have a cultom whereas before they were joined, as Pe-
(betimes in the morning) to leap naked loponnefus is to the reft of Greece, or as

into the water : I could never hear any the town of Rye fat high water,) feem-

reafon of their fo doing, but Uzanfa de eth to be to the reft ofEngland ;fo that no
Preafe, the cuftom of their country. And, certainty can be given, either by reading

though it be then very cold, yet they per- or travelling, of the place where Eden
fuade. themfelves and others, that then was, becaufe thefe rivers run in other

it is hotter than at any other time, and ftreams -, forafinuch as Cyrus^ at the tak-

that the water then hath an extraordinary ing of Babylon, is affirmed to have re-

virtue to wa(h away their fins. (trained the main channel of this very

On Monday, in Eafter-Week, and Whit- river Euphrates unto an unwonted courfe,

fun-Week, thefe Noflranes go with their and to have divided the river Giudes,

caflifes. to the graves of the dead, and which is next unto it in greatnefs, into

there kneel down, and burn incenfe, and 360 ftreams. Befides, the country of
pray at every grave. Mefopotamia, by which thefe rivers pafs,

being partly dry and fandy, and feldom

Of the Chelfalines. watered with the fhowers of heaven -,

and, on the other part, exceeding fruit-

THE Chelfalines are Chrijlians, dwel- ful by the nature of the foil •, is, by the

ling upon the borders of Perfia, between induftry of the inhabitants, fo nourifhed

Mefopotamia and Perfia, at a place cal- with waters, by cutting out channels ami
led Chelfa. Thefe bring filk to Aleppo, ditches out of the main ftreams, as the

to fell. They are plain-dealing people, fame is amended, where it is barrren, of
If a man pay them money, and, by over- the fame unfruitfulnefs ; and corrected

reckoning himfelf, give them more than again of its over rich increafe, where it i.

their due, though there be but one piece over-fertile. No marvel therefore if

over, fo foon as they perceive it, though thefe rivers are not fully agreed upon by
it be many days after, they will bring it writers, having loft perhaps their ancient

back again, and reftore it, and think they ftreams, together with their names, as

(hall never return fafcly into their coun- paradife, and the whole earth befides,

try, if they mould not make reftitution hath loft her ancient fruitfulnefs.

thereof. Thefe people perfuade them- And thefe Chelfalines are ignorant peo-

felves, and report unto others, that they pie, and have no reafun to prove that

dwell in that place which is called Eden, they now dwell in the place which was
whereinto Adam was put to keep it and called Eden, whereinro Adam was put to

drefs it. But fome hold, that this plea- keep it, and to dreis it, bur that the

fant garden of Eden did extend over all river Euphrates, and other rivers, men-
the earth. Yet, by the fecond chapter tioned, Genejis ii. 10, 11, 12, run by
of Gencfis, it appeareth manifeftly, " that .their country.

this garden wherein man was placed,which
'

Others of them fay, thnt they have

we call paradife, was a certain place on received it by tradition from' their elders,

earth, not fpreading over all, but only a from time to time. But that which God
part thereof, containing a convenient hath concealed I will not fcarch out ; for

portion ofthe country called Eden,bour\d-
'

notwithftandingall that I have read,heard,

ing upon the river Euphrates, which riv- or feen in my travels, I refolve myfelf,

er is divided into four ftreams, and run- that no man living can demonftrate the

nethforatleaftwifedidthenflowjin man- place, which' God, for the fins of Adam,
ner as it is defcribed, Gen. ii. 10, ttc. accurfed -, and ever f\ nee the place is un-

And Eden is the name of a country, fo known,

called for the pleafantnefs of it. For lia-

dan, in Ueb> ew, is, in EnglifJj, to delight. Of the Greeks.
From hence alfo the Greeks call pleafure '

Urn- T HE Greeks are very fuperftitious,

And howfoever it be fomewhat pro- fubtle, and deceitful people,' infomuch

bable, that thefe Chelfalines dwell now in that it is grown to a proverb amor-git the

that country which was called Eden, yet Italians.

Plato'-and Arifiotle, and haclantius, and
others, do constantly affirm, as tlky Chi fida in Grego fara intrego :

have received or ancient monuments, that That i.
e

,

mountains, rivers, iflands, and countries lie, that .trujhth to a Greek,

have received much alteration in this Shall he intrigud, an! JtHl'to feck.

kind. Sicily is fiid to have been divided

from Italy, Cyprus from Syria, England They hate the Pr.pijh, and vet in ma-

from France, by the violence of theTea, ny things airree wiriV themj as
1

:n auricu-

Vol. I. 9 Q lar
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lar conFeflion,tranfubftantiation, andfome and, to daub up the matter fomewhac
other opinions •, but their liturgy is read fmoothly, procured a Greek tayJor to mar-

in the vulgar tongue. ry this Sophia, and gave many hti'rt-

The Greeks in Aleppo are very poor, dred dollars with her to her portion.

for they are there, for the molt part, but But this Charatza could not content her-

brokers or baftages, that is, porters ; and felf long with this Greek taylor, but ad-

many of their women as light as water, mitted daily other men into her company ;

maintaining their husbands, themfelves, whereupon the poor taylor ran away with

and their families, by proftituting their his money, and left this light houfwife to

bodies to others. And their own huf- the mercy of her former lovers, having

bands are oftentimes their panders or pro- three husbands living, yet fhe herfelf liv-

curers to bring them cuftomers. ing with none of them. This is common
But the Greeks that live at Confiantino- in every man's mouth thereabouts, and

pie are many of them great merchants, talked of many thoufand miles off, to the

and very rich ; but exceeding proud, and difgrace of this country, and flander of
fumptuous in apparel, even the bafeft of Chrijlianily

.

them, and efpecially their women, who And, both at Conftantinople, Aleppo,

though they be but coblers wives, or poor and other places of Turkey where there is

artificers wives, yet they go in gowns of trafficking and trading of merchants, it is

fattin, and taffety, yea, of cloth of filver no rare matter forPopI/h Chrijlians, of fun-

and gold, adorned with precious ftones, dry other countries, to cut Cabine, as they

and many gems and jewels about their call it, that is, to take any woman of that

necks and hands. They care not how country where they fojourn (a Turkijh wo-

they pinch their bellies, fo that they may man only excepted, for it is death for a

have fine apparrel on their backs. And, Cbrijlian to meddle with them) and when
at the time of their marriage, the women they have bought them, and enrolled

condition with their husbands, to find them in the cady's book, to ufe them
them decent apparel, and convenient diet, as wives fo long as they fojourn in that

and bring them before their patriarch of country, and maintain them gallantly, to

Confiantinople to confirm it •, which, if it the confuming of their wealth, diminilhing

be not performed accordingly, if they of their health, and endangering of their

complain to their patriarch, they are de- own fouls. And, when they depart out

vorced prefently, and fhe taketh another of that country, they fhake off thefe,

husband, better able to maintain her ; and their fweet-hearts, and leave them to fliift

he may marry another woman if he pleafe. for themfelves and their children. And
Only one inftance thereof will I give this they account no fin, or at leaft

you in a matter notorioufly known to all fuch a fin, as may be warned away with a

nations fojourning or dwelling in or about . little holy water.

Confiantinople, And thefe are the virtues which many
In Pera or Gallata, on the other fide Chrijlians learn by fojourning long in Hear

the water, there is a moft famous, or ra- then countries : which is not to be mar-

ther infamous Greek whore, called Cha- veiled at ; for, if Jofepk, a good man.,

ratza Sophia, that is, Mijlrefs Sophia, the living in Pharaoh
1

?, court, had learned to

daughter of a poor Greek widow, who fwear by the life of Pharaoh ; and Peter*

liveth by laundry, who being married un- a'great apoftle, being in the high prieft't

to a Greek, becaufe he kept her not fine hall but once, denied Cbrijl thrice •, we
enough, fhe complained of him to the may well think, that they which dwell

patriarch, and was divorced from him ; long in wicked countries, and converfe

and prefently thereupon took another man, with wicked men, are fomewhat tainted

who was aGhri/lian in name, but no Greek, with their fins, if not altogether fowred

but one who was, as is reported of him, with the leaven of their ungodlinefs.

born in no land in the world, but by fea,

and was brought up in Poland until he Of'thefe whom they call'Franks or Free-

were thirteen or fourteen years of age, men , fojourning in Aleppo,
and then came to Confiantinople, and
ferved many matters there, at the firft in THE other forts of Chrijlians living

the bafeft fervices, both in the liable, and in Aleppo, are fuch as are born in other
in the kitchen, and afterwards in better parts of Chriftendom, and only fojourn

fervices than he deferved, being both un- there for a time to ufc traffic and trade

learned and irreligious. in merchandize ; and thefe are Englijhmen,
This man had many children by this Italians, Frenchmen, Dutchmen, and o-

infamous woman Sophia: yet, after many thers, whom they call by a general name
years, arifing to higher fortune, turned Frangi, that is, Franks, or Freemen. For
her away, and married another woman j all the reft, even from the greateft bafhaw

or
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or vizier unto the pooreft peafant, are money to the balhaw to have his throat
flaves unto the grand fignior, who only is cut to rid him out of his pain. And this

free ; and all the reft are born, brought is a common punifhment amongft them.
up, live and die his flaves : far the grand And, fometimesforfmall offences, they
fignior can command the head of any one will lay a man down on his back, and
or them at his pleafure. hoift up his feet, and with a cudgel give

Yea, it feme great vizier or bafhaw, to him three or four hundred blows on the
whom he hath committed the government foles of his feet, whereby many are
of fome city or country, fall into his dif- lamed.

favour, if he fend but a Cappagy, that is,

#

And fome they fet on a fharp flake

a Purfevant to him with his writing, with naked, which cometh from his fuada-
a black feal in a black box, none of them ment up to his mouth, if he find not fa-

all dare withftand him, butfuffer this bafe vour to have his throat cut fooner.

cappagy to ftrangle him ; though it be in And fome areganched in this manner :

the houfe before his wives, children, and they are drawn up by a rope faftened a-

fervants, yet none dare lift up their hand bout their arms to the top of a gazouk, or

againft him. gibbet full of hooks, and let downwards
There was a bafhaw of Aleppo, who go- again, and, on what part foever any

verned the city and country adjoining, hook taketh hold, by that they hang un-
who was in the disfavour of the king, and til they die for hunger,

the king fent a cappagy to ftrangle him ; And fome in like fort are drawn over
who enquiring for the bafhaw's houfe at a gibbet, and they being compafTcd about
Aleppo, and underftanciing he was at his the naked waift with a fmall cord, the

garden, four miles from the city, he rode cord is drawn by two men to make them
and met him in the way, and opened his draw up their breath, and ftill pulled

black box, and fhewed him his commit- ftraiter and ftraiter, until they be fo nar-

fion to ftrangle him, whereat his counte- row in the waift, that they may eafily be
nance changed, and he only craved this cut off by the middle at -one blow, and
favour, that he might have liberty to fay then the upper part is let down on a hot
his prayers before he died ; which perform- gridiron, and there feared up, to keep
ed, he yielded his head, and was ftran- them in fenfe and feeling of pain fo long

gled, fitting on his horfe before all his fol- as is poilible, and the nether part is

lowers, which were at leaft one hundred thrown to the dogs, &c.
men •, and no man durft fpeak one word Unfpeakable is their tyranny to thofe

againft it, much lefs offer to refift him, that fail into their hands, not unlike the

but faid, it was God's wiffit fhould be fo. tyranny of the Spaniards towards the poor
And not only the great Turk doth thus Indians who never offended them,

tyrannize over his flaves,but every bafhaw, They, whom they call Franks or Free-

who hath government over others in a men, live in greater fecurity amongft them
city or country, tyrannizes over thofe than their own people, by realbn that they

which are under his regiment ; and, fome- are governed by confuls of their own na-

times ftrangles, fometimes beheads, and tion, and thofe confuls alfo are backed by
fbmetimes putsunto terrible tortures, thofe ambafTadors for the fame nations which

who offend. Yea, oftentimes without of- are always leigers at Conjlantinople : and,

fence •, only becaufe they are rich, and when their confuls abroad are offered

have fair houfes, the bafhaw will lay to wrong, they write unto the ambafTadors,

their charge fuch things as he himfelf how, and by whom they are wronged :

knoweth to be untrue, and put them to and then the ambafTador procureth from

death thathe may feize upon their goods, the great Turk commandments to the ba-

Therc was a fheriff or a green-head in fhaw of Aleppo to redrefs their wrongs,

Aleppo, whom they account Mahomet\ and punifh fuch as offend them. Other-

kindred, who offending the bafhaw, and wife there were no dwelling for Franks

braving him in terms as though he durft amongft them, but they fhould be ufed

not punifh him, he caufed one of his of- like flaves by every flave.

ficers to go with him home, and, when And, notwithstanding their confuls and

he came before his own door, openly in ambafTadors too, yet they are oftentimes

the ftreet to break both his legs and abufed by Turks, both in words and

arms, and there let him lie, and no man deeds.

durft find fault, or give him food ; or, In words they revile them as the Egyp-

phyfician,orfurgeon come to him; or wife tians did the Ifraelites, and call them

or fervants take him into the houfe, but Gours, that is, Infidels : and Cupec, that

there he lay all day, and fhould fo have is, Dog ; and Canzicr, that is, Hog : and

continued until he had died for hunger, or by many other odious and reproachful

dogs eaten him, had not his friends given names. And, though they ftrike them,

yec
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yet dare they not ftrike again left they But, if they were here in this Heathen

lofe their hand, or be worfe ufed. . country, they would know what it is to

They alfo oftentimes make Avenias of live in a Chrijiian commonwealth, under

them, that is, falfe Accufations ; and fub- the government of a godly king, who rul-

orn falfe wimeffes to confirm it to be eth by law and not by luft ; where there is

true : and no Chilian's word will be plenty and peace, and preaching of the

taken againft a lurk, for they account us gofpel, and many other godly bleffings

Infidels, and call themfelves Muffelmen, which others want,

that is, true Believers. And God long continue his mercies to

This mifery abroad will make us love our noble king James, and his whole

our own country the better when we come realms, and give us grace as far to excel

thither. And this is the belt leffon which other nations in thankfulnefs as we do in

I have learned in my travels, Mundi con- happinefs.

temptum, that is, The contempt of the And thus for the prefent I commend

world. And St. Paul's leffon, Phil iv. you to the moft gracious protection of the

ii. In whatfoever ftate lam, therewith Almighty Jehovah, befeeching him, if it

to be content. be his will, to lend us a joyful meeting

Oh ! how happy are you in England if both in this world, and the world to

yoU knew yourown happinefs : but as the come. Amen,

prodigal fon, until he was pinched with

penury abroad, never confidered the plen- Tuus gp«, T * m) x7>V«,

ty of his father's houfe : fo many in Eng-

land know not their own felicity, becaufe Gulielmus Biddulphus.

they do not know the miferies of others.

^LETTER Jent from Jerufalem into England,

wherein Relation is made of the Voyage of five

Engllfhmen from Aleppo in Syria Comagena to

Jerufalem, and whatfamous Places, and memorable

Matters they jaw in the way thither\ and at Je-

rufalem.

both in regard of the place from whence

Salutetri'(ex animo) in Authorefalutis,Scc. it came, as alfo. of the fubject - matter

herein contained ; being my voyage from

\Y fOrfhipful and my fingular good Aleppo in Syria Comagena to Jerufalem,

VV friend, I being now, by the provi- undertaken this prefent year 1600, not

dence of God, at Jerufalem, Captus a- moved as pilgrims with any fuperftitious

more tui, raptus honore loci, for the love I devotion to fee relicks, or worihip fuch

bear to you, and delight I conceive in this places as they account holy, but as travel-

famous place, where our fweet Saviour iers and merchants, occasioned by dearth

Chrifi vouchfafed once his bleffed bodily and ficknefs, peftilence and famine, in the

prefence ; I could not but remember you city where we fojourn : which two are fuch

with fome falutation from hence, having infeparable companions, that the Grecians

fuch choice of meffengers, by reafon of diftinguilh them but by one letter, calling

the great concourse of people unto this the peftilence xa/u'os; and the famine wl? -

place at this prefent, fromfundry places of by reafon whereof. all traffic was hinder-

Chriftendom, to tranfport my letters unto ed, and thofe merchants whom they call

you : nothing doubting but that as my Franks or Freemen, either removed to o-

former letters, which I have written unto ther places ; or fuch as flayed in the city,

you both from Aleppo and other places, caufed their gates to be lhut up, and came
concerning my former voyages, and fuch not abroad until Sol entered into Leo,

things as, by diligent obfervation, I noted which is ufually the twelfth or thirteenth

in my travels, were acceptable unto you ; day of July, at which time the plague ftill

fo that this mail be much more acceptable, ceafeth in this place, tho' it be never fo

great
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great, and all that are then fick amend •,

and fiich as then come abroad need not

fear any danger. The Turks, Moors, A-
rabians, and other Mahometans, never re-

move for fear of any ficknefs, nor refufe

any man's company infected therewith

;

for they fay every man's fortune is writ-

ten in his forehead, and that they mail

not die before their time, not knowing
what it is to tempt God, and to refufe

ordinary means. But in the interim, from
the beginning of this ficknefs, which was
in March, until the expected and un-

doubted end, when the lun entered into

Leo, we whofe names are fubferibed, for

caufes abovementioned, took our voyage
from Aleppo towards Jerufalem, having

letters of commendation from Clarijfimo

Imo, the Venice conful, and fundry others

of the chief Italian merchants, to their

padres at Jerufalem, for our kind ufage

there, with liberty of confeience.

Anno.D:m. 1 600, March 9. After din-

ner we fet forth, guarded with janizaries,

and accompanied with fundry Engltfh, Ita-

lian^ and French merchants, who in kind-

nefs rode with us feven or eight miles, to

bring us on the way, and then returned to

Aleppo. But moft of our Eng.ijh mer-

Cane To- chants brought us to Cans Toman, ten

man. miles from Aleppo, where we made merry

with fuch good chear as we brought with

us. For there was nothing to be had for

money but goat's milk, whereof we had

as much as we would. Here we purpofed

to have flept all night, but having no

other beds but the hard ground, with Ja-
cob's pillow (a good hard (tone) under our

heads, unaccuftomed to fuch down-beds,

we could not deep, but fpent the time in

honeft mirth until it was pait midnight,

and then our friends took their leave of

us, and returned towards Aleppo, and we
proceeded in our journey towards Jeru-

falem. The night being dark, and the

way dangerous and thieviih, our janizary,

Byram bafhaw, willed us every one to take

a match lighted in our hands, and to

whirl it about, that the fire might be feen

the further to terrify the thieves, left they

mould furprize us on the fudden.

When the day appeared, oilr way was
pleafant and comfortable unto us, until we

r came to a village called Saracoop, whither

we came about noon, March 10. And
becaufe our feifenars, or fumpter horfes,

(which carried provifion for man and horfe,

as the cuftom of the country is) were tired,

and we ourfelves alfo (for want of fleep

the night pafrj wearied and hungry, we
were conftrained to lodge there all night

on the hard ground by our horfes heels,

in an old cane, diftant from Cane Toman 28
miles.

Vol. I.
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March ir, betimes in the morning, we

departed from Saracoop, and Carrie bei imes
in the afternoon to a fine village called

Marrah, where there is a very fair new Marrah
%

cane, built by Amraih (commonly called

Morat) Chillabee, fometimes Defterdart,

that is, treafurer of Aleppo, and afterwards

of Damafcus, who for the refuge of tra-

vellers, and their protection againft thieves,

built a ftacely ftrong cane, like unto
Leaden- hall, or rather the Exchange,

in London, where there are fair upper
rooms for great men in their travels, and
the nether rooms are for ordinary travel-

lers and their horfes •, but in hot weather

the belt make choice to deep on the ground,

in low rooms, rather than in their cham-
bers. The founder hereof alfo ordained,

that all travellers that way mould have
their entertainment there at his cod. He
alloweth them bread

?
pilaw, and mutton,

which our janizaries accepted of > biitwej

fcoming relief from Turks without mp^
ney, fent unto the village, where ^befides

our own provifion, which we brought

with us) we had alfo other good things

for money. Marrah is diftant from Sa-

racoop 24 miles.

March 1 2 was a very rainy day, yet

we travelled all the forenoon, until we
came to a village called Lacmine, which, Lacmitn.

afar off, made fhew of a very fair village,

but when we came .thither we found it fo

ruinous, that there was not one. houfe able

to fhroud us from the mower •, the inha-

bitants thereof having forfaken it, and fled

into the mountains to dwell, for fear of

the janizaries of Damafcus, who, travel-

ing that way, ufed to take from them, not

only victuals for themfelvcs, and proven-

der for their horfes, without money, but

whatever things elie they found in their

houfes. Only there was a little church or

chapel there in good reparation, where-

into (for a little money) we obtained leave

to enter, ourfelves with our horfes and

carriage, and there we brought out our

victuals, and refreshed ourfelves, and bait-

ed our horfes, and refted until it left rain-

ing. After the fhower, while our horfes

were preparing, we walked into the fields,

near unto the church, and faw many poor

people gathering mallows, and three-leaved

grais, and asked them what they did with

it ; and they anfwered, that it was all

their food •, and that they boiled it, and

did eat it: then we took pity on them,

and gave them bread, which they receiv-

ed very joyfully, and bleflcd God that

there was bread in the world, and
(

faid,

they had not feen ,any bread the fpace of

many months. We alfo gave unto them

fmall pieces of filver, to relieve their ne-

ceffity, which they received gratefully,

n R and
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and wifhed that their country were in the affes. And Job is faid to come of the po-

hands of Chriftians again. fterity of Efau. And fome think him to

The fhower ceafing, we rode from this have been the fon of Abraham by Keturah.

chapel and village of lack-money (I Yet might this city, now called hemfe or

fhould have faid Lacmine, but might fay, Uz, be the land of one called by name
lack men and money too,) and rode for- Uz: for I do find, in the genealogies of

ward until we came unto a village or town the holy fcripture, three men of that name
called Tyaba, where (becaufe it was near Uz.

night) we defired to lodge, but could not One was Aram's fon, nephew to Noah,

be admitted into any houfe for any mo- Gen. x. 23.

ney ; whereupon our chiefjanizary Byram A fecond was Nachor, Abraham's bro-

balhaw went into an houfe, and offered ther's fon by Milcah, Gen. xxii. 2 1

.

to pull man, woman, and child out of The third was of the po fterity and kin-

the houfe, that we might bring in our dred of Efau, as appeareth in his genea-

horfes, and lodge there ourfelves. But, logy, Gen. xxxvi. 28. Whence fome ga-

when we faw what pitiful lamentations ther, that Job was an Idumaan, of the po-

they made, we intreated our janizary ei- fterity of Efau. But others affirm him
ther to perfuade them for money, or to to have been the fon of Abraham by Ketu-

let them alone. And underftanding that rah. And it is not unlikely that fome one

there was a fair city in our way, ten miles of thefe three might have dwelt at this

off, we five, with our janizary, being well place in Syria, called Uz, which by cor-

horfed, rode thither, and left our carriage ruption of time was called Hemfe.

with the reft of our company at Tyaba, On the fifteenth day of March we
to come to us betimes in the morning. went from Uz towards Damafcus, which

This city is now commonly called A- is four days journey off, and all the way,

man, but of old it was called Hamath, until we came within ten miles of Da-
2 Kings xvii. Here we lodged in a fair mafcus, is a defart, uninhabited, and a

cane, but on the cold ground, and upon thievifh way ; only there are creeled in

the hard ftones, and thought ourfelves the way certain canes to lodge in. But if

well provided for, that we had an houfe they bring not provifion with them both

over our heads to keep us dry. Here we for man and horfe, and fome quilt or pil-

met with victuals for money, and proven- low to deep on, the hard ftones muft be

der for our horfes. On the morrow the their bed, and the air their fupper: for

reft of our company came unto us from fome of their canes are nothing but ftone-

Tyaba, and one of our horfes being lame, walls to keep out thieves. In cities they

we ftayed there all that day to buy an- have very ftately canes, but not for tra-

other, and met there that day another vellers, but for themfelves to dwell in;

fwaggering janizary of Damafcus, of our for every rich man calleth his houfe a cane,

old acquaintance at Aleppo, called Maho- But the canes, that ftand in high-ways, are

met bafhaw, who came from Jerufalem in charity erected by great men, for the

with Italian merchants, whom he had protection of travellers ; but moft of them

guarded thither. Thefe gave us good are very badly kept, and are worfe than

directions for our voyage, and told us what ftables. Our firft day's journey from Uz
dangers they had efcaped. Hamath is from was a very uncomfortable and dangerous

Marrah about five and thirty miles. defart: we faw no houfe all the way until

On the fourteenth of March we tra- we came into a village called Haffia, where

veiled from Hamath, a pleafant way, and we lodged in an old caftle diftant from

a fhort day'sjourney, to a fine town, vul- Uz twenty-two miles.

Hemfe. oarty caUed Hemfe, but formerly Uz, di- March 1 6, from Haffia, we rode to Haffia".

ftanthom Hamath but twenty miles. This an antient Cbrijlian town called Charrah, Charrah.

is faid to have been the city where Job where our provifion being fpent, we made

dwelt, and is to this day called, by the a fupply thereof, and bought bread and

Chriftians inhabiting in thofe borders, wine of the Chriftians there dwelling. It

Job's city. And there is a fruitful valley is inhabited by Greeks and Turks, but go-

Uz near unto it, called the valley of Uz, and verned by Turks only. . There is but one

a caftle not far off, in the way to Tripoli, church in the town, which is dedicated to

called Uz caftle to this day. But I made St. Nicholas, by the Chriftians, who firft

fome doubt whether Job were ever at this builded it. But both Chriftians and Turks

place, for Job is faid to have dwelt amongft pray therein: the Chriftians on the one

the Edomites, or wicked Idumaans: and fide, or ile of the church, and the Turks

ldum<ea bordered upon Arabia Fcelix, and on the other. But the Chriftians are over-

not near Syria, where this city, called Uz, ruled by the Turks, and conftrained to find

ftandeth, whence the Sabaans came, which them oil to their lamps in the church,

with violence took away Job's oxen and For the Turks not only burn lamps in their

churches
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churches every night, but, during the The other part of our way to Damaf
whote time of their lent, they bel'et the cus was a pleafant plain of ten miles in

battlements of their fteeples round about length, having many fruitful villages,

with lamps. But, when their lent is ended, fine rivers, and pleafant gardens thereon,
they burn lamps in their fteeples only once At our entrance into this plain or valley,

a week, and that is on Thurfday at night, riding down an hill, we beheld the prof-
whiehis the eve before their fabbath. Af- peel: of Damafcus ten miles off, whither
ter we had refrefhed ourfelves here, half we came about two of the clock in the
the day being not yet fpent, we rode from afternoon, and took up our lodging in D

Ncbecke.
hence t0 a Poor village caIled Nebecke, or, the middle of the city, at a cane called nT

Damafc

as they pronounce it, Nebhkeh, where we Morifco, Cane Nebbe, that is, the Cane
lodged in an old cane, diftant from Hajfia of the Prophet ; but, by the "Turks, Cane
twenty-feven miles. Haramin, where we hired three cham-
And underftanding, at this place, that bers for our money, and our fervants

the way that we were to pafs on the mor- bought our meat, and drefled it them-
row was full of Arabs, and that two days felves, as they did all the reft of the way,
before many were killed by them, we where we could get any thing. To this

feared to go any farther. Yet meeting end we took a cook with us, and other
with company contrary to expectation, fervants from Aleppo, to drefs our meat,
March 1 7, we went forwards, and faw no and to look to our horfes. Here we met
houfe nor company all the day long be- with Frenchmen, and other Chrijiians,

fides ourfelves, until we came to a village flaying for company to go to Jerufatem.

'

Cotifey. called Cotifey, where we lodged in a very At Damafcus many Jewijh merchants
ftately new cane, built by Syrian bafhaw, and Greeks, and others, knew fome of
and not altogether finifhed. This cane us, and came to falute us, and prefent us
doth far exceed that at Marrah, before- with fuch good things as they had, both
mentioned, for hereunto is adjoined a fair wine, bread, kids, and fruit, and lent us
new church and a bazar, that is, a market- very good beds, with fheets and other
place where travellers may buy many furniture, which refrethed well our weari-
good things. Here is alfo meat for tra- ed bodies.

vellers, and provender for their horfes to March 19 and 20, we ftayed at Damaf-
be had at the founder's coft. And, in cus to reft ourfelves, and fee the city,

the middle of this cane, there is a fair

large fountain of water, of hewn ftones Qf Damafcus.
Four-fquare, wherein there is exceeding

good water for travellers to drink, and DAMAS CUS is a moft anoient ci-

chambers for their lodging : but, if they ty ; and as Ifaiah fpoke of it in his time,
will have any beds, they muft bring them The head of Syria is Damafcus, Ifaiab
with them, or fleep on the hard ground, vii. 8. fo Damafcus is the chief city of
as moft men that travel that way are wont Syria to this day. The fituation thereof
to do. is moft pleafant, being built on a plain .

March 18, from Cotifey we had not ground, ftrongly walled about, and a
much more than twenty miles to Damaf- ftrong caftle therein, with many fine rivers

cus. The firft ten miles was a delart and running on every fide of it, especially A-
dangerous way, and we hardly efcaped bana and Pbarpar% mentioned 2 Kings v.

danger : for an Arabianhovfemzn, feeing which now are divided into many heads.

us come,ftood as a fpy in our way, to view The Turks fay, that their prophet Ma~
our ftrength, and marked every one of us hornet was once at Damafcus, and that,

very narrowly, and what weapons we had, when he faw the pleafant fituation of it,

and then rode up an high mountain as faft and beheld the ftately proipect of it, ex-

as if it had been plain ground, to ac- celling all others that ever ne faw before,

quaint his companions what a prey he he refufed to enter into the city, left the

had found for them. Whereupon our pleafantnefs thereof ihould raviih him,
janizary caft afide his upper garment be- and move him there to fettle an earthly

ing a gamberlook, and bade us all make paradife, and hinder his defire of the

ready our weapons, and he himfelf rode heavenly paradife.

before us with his lance on his fhoulders, It hath alfo many pleafant orchards and
expecting their coming upon us fudden- gardens round about the city, and fome
ly : but they, having efpied, from the top ways, for the fpace of a mile and more
of the mountain, fifty janizaries of Da- about the city, there are many orchards,

mafcus at the leaft, with their jimmo- and great variety of fruits : fome called

glans coming after us, came not, and fo Adam's apples, and Adam's figs, and

by the providence of God we efcaped fundry other ftrange fruits. Damafcus is

their hands. called by the Turks Sham% and they call

it
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it the garden of Turkey, becaufe there is partly for devotion, and partly to buy
no place in all the Turks dominions, efpe- merchandize. For there are brought thi-

ciatfy in Syria, that yieldeth fuch abun- ther, at this time of the year, great ftore of
dance of fruit. Here we flayed two days commodities from India, Perfia, and o-

and three nights to reft ourfelves, and fee ther places ; and none may buy or fell

the city. And having a Greek to our there but Mahometans. And it is forbid-

guide, he fhevved us firfb a ftately mofque, den to all Chrijiians, upon pain of death,

or Turkijh church, ereeled in the place to come near Meccha within five miles :

where the temple ofRimmon flood, men- partly, left they mould marr their mar-
tioned 2 Kings v. And two other me- kets ; but chiefly, left they mould fee

morable matters, mentioned Acls ix. 25. their folly or rather madnefs in worfhip-

yiz. the place where the difciples let down ing an iron fepulchre, after the fight where-

Paul in the night, through the wall, in a of, many of their old men (who think

basket, whereof the Chrijiians there dwel- never to come thither again) ufe to pull

ling keep an exadt memorial •, taking out both their eyes, after they have feen

upon them to demonftrate the very place fo holy a fight (as they account it) as their

of the wall : which we not believing, prophet's fepulchre, and think thereby to

they confirmed it with this reafon, that inherit heaven :

Damafcus was never overcome •, and that

there have been Chrijiians dwelling there Tantum religio potuitfuadere malorum.

ever fince the time of Paul, and therefore
N

That is,

might keep a memorial of the very place. InfuchJhameful fort themfehes to deface.

But, to let the place pafs, the thing itfelf Their religion moves them from want
we know to be true. grace.

He fhewed us alfo the houfe of Anani-

as, which is under the ground, whereinto And whofoever (fay they) dieth in his

we were led down a pair of flairs from .the pilgrimage thither, or returning from
flreet, as it were into a cellar ; and, the thence, is fure to go to heaven prefently.

door being unlocked, we entered with And they, that have been there but once,

candles into the place, where we faw two are always after called Hog'us, that is, Pil-

dark chambers, where a man cannot fee grims : and are called by that name in this
**'&"'

to read in the day-time, without candles ; manner

:

here, they fay, he lived in fecret for fear If his name before were Mahomet, he
of the Jews. Many Chrijiians, coming is at his return to be called Hogy Mahomet

.

thither to fee that place, with a coal writ If before Mujlapha, he is always after

their names on the wall, and there are fo called Hogy Mujlapha, &c. And they

many names there already, that there is that have been often at Meccha, and re-

fcarce room for any other to fet his name. turned again, are called great Hogies. And,
Some of them report Damafcus to be every year when the caravan of pilgrims

built in the place where Cain killed his returneth from Meccha, he that hath been

brother Abel. And fome fay it is near it, ofteneft is called the great Hogy ; and is

and offered to bring us to the place ; but greatly honoured of them all, for he rid-

werefufed. eth before them in more ftately apparel

They take upon them alfo at Damafcus than they, with flowers and garlands about

to demonftrate the place where St. George his horfe ; and, when they come near any
was buried, fo they do likewife at Aleppo, great city, the chief men in the city ride

but I think the one to be as true as the forth to meet him, and bring him into

other. There is a fine town near unto Da- the city with great folemnity.

mafcus, about two or three miles diftant They falfly affirm, that this their temple
on the fide of an hill, called Salhia, from at Meccha inArabia was built by Abraham,
whence a man may behold the profpecl: and they prepare themfelves with greater

of the city of Damafcus moft pleafantly, care to go to worfhip there, than any
with the gardens and pleafant places about Chrijiians do when they come to the

it. Lord's Supper ; for they disburden their

At Damafcus we met many thoufand hearts of all hatred and malice, and re-

Turks going on pilgrimage towards Mec- concile themfelves one to another, &V.
cha in Arabia, to vifit Mahomet's fe- Otherwife they hold that all their labour is

pulchre, as thejr ufually do every year loft, and that they fhall be never a whit

about their Byrdm time ; for they hold the better for their pilgrimage. But if

that whofoever once in his life-time fhall they forgive one another, and repent

not go on pilgrimage to Meccha, to fee them for their former fins, they think

the fepulchre of their prophet, fhall never there to obtain full remifTion of all their

enter into paradife. And therefore fome fins, and that at their return they are pure

of them got thither often in their life-time, and without fpot.

March

Salhia.
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Dar'ia. March 21, \vc departed from the city After our tedious travel to Conetra, find-
of Damafcus, and, about live or fix miles ing the place pleafant at our coming thi-

from the city, palled by a village called ther, we walked about to folace duifelves
JJaria ; near unto which we law a great in beholding the green paftures and run-
multitude of men, women, and children ning rivers near unto it, and in viewing
on their knees in the highway : and, by the order of fundry nations there afTcmbled
that time they had ended their devotion, together hum fundry places. Some com-
we drew fo near as to falute them ; and ing from Egypt, and bound to Damafcusy

asking what they were, it was told us, pitched their tents without the cane, near
that they were all Chrijlians of fundry na- unto the river. Others coming from Da-
tions, viz. Armenians, Greeks Chelfaiines, mafcus, and bound to Jerufalem, accom-
Nojtranes, and fundry others, who went modated themfelves, in fuch fort as they
to Jerufalem to vifit and worfhip the ho- could, within the cane. But efpecially in

ly places there. We asked further, what a bazar, like unto a cloifter, adjoining un-
they meant to fall on their knees in that to the cane, we took plcafure to walk up
place : they anfwered us, that it was the and down fome few turns, which the
place where St. Paul was converted, and lurks beholding, wondered at us : for it

that it was their cuftom, when they travel- is not their cuftom, in thofe hot countries,

r*
C

S°£ii
*ec* âSil Wa^' tC> ^ on l^cir knees

'
and to walk up and down as we do in cold

liL- 7ft
' Prav unto God to convex them. They countries, but to fit ftill on the ground

enrverfia were in number at lead four or five hun- like brute beads ; and one of them came
Pauli. dred people. There was a Greek patriarch, unto us, and asked us what we meant to

and an Armenian bilhop in their compa- walk up and down in fuch fort, and whe-
ny. Many of them knew us (having ther we were out of our way, or out of
feen us in Aleppo) and faluted us by our

,
our wits. If your way, faid he, lieth to-

names. We rode a while in company to- ward the upper end of the cloirter, why
gether, and lodged all together thatnight come you downwards ? We anfwered him,

Sofa, at a cane called Sajfa, diflant from Da- for our plealure. He replied, that it was
mafcus twenty fix miles. greater pleafure to fit ftill, than to walk

March 2 2,we rode before the reft of the up and down when we need not. But
company. Our way that we travelled all their brutifh fitting ftill on the ground was
this day was exceeding hard, rocky, wa- as ftrange unto us, as our walking up and

Arabia terifti
v
and barren, called Arabia Petraa, down was to them.

Pttraa. wnere our hoifes oftentimes ftuck faft in It feemed no lefs ftrange unto them to

the puddles and miry places, and fome- fee a Chrifiian with a cut doublet : and
times ready to break their own legs, and they called him fool, and asked him what
their riders necks among rocks and ftones. he meant to make holes in his coat : for

It was neither pleafant going on foot, nor they neither cut nor pink any of their

riding this way, for there was no path nor garments, but wear them all plain, fpa-

even ground, but huge ftones and rocks ring no coft to guard them with lace of

fo near together, that our horfes could go filver and gold, if they be able.

but a foot pace, and oftentimes met with And fuch as wear long hair on their

fuch marines and quagmires, that we were heads, the Turks call flovens, and account

conftrained to go far about before we them favage beafts ; for they themfelves

could find better ways to pafs over. It is wear no hair on their heads at all, but

alfo exceeding cold in this place always (in fhave them every week once, and keep

refpect of other places in that country) them warm with a turbant or white falh

for there are neither trees, nor houfes, nor made of cotton wool, which they never

high hills to keep away the violence and uncover in their falutations to any man,

force of the winds. The caravans, that but bow their heads, and with their hands

travel ufually that way betwixt Datnafcus on their breafts.

and Egypt, fay, that this day's journey But, if a man have a fair long beard,

troubleth them more than all the reft, and they reverence him, and fay he is a wife

that they never pafs by that way, but they man, and an honourable pcrfonage. But,

leave two or three of their camels behind if they have no beards at all, they call

them, fome misfortune or other befalling them, if they be young, Bardajfes, that is,

unto them. We faw alfo, in fundry places Scdomitical boys. But if they be men
this way, the carcafles of many dead ca- grown, and have no beards, they call

mels which have mifcarried amongft the them fools, and men of no credit ;

rocks. It is alfo a very thievifh way, full and fome of them refufe to buy or fell

of wild Arabs : yet, by the providence of with fuch, and fay they have no wit, and

God, we came fafely that day to Conetra, that they will not believe them, &c.

where we lodged in a good cane, diftant March 23, we had a more pleafant

from Sajfa twenty -eight miles. wav 3 for the firft ten miles we rode

Vol. I, 9 S through
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through the fields, and a very pleafant ftrong enough ; but, if they be polling of-

park. But, when we came out of this ficers, as thefe were, they muft not be

park or foreft, we were fomewhat troubled, contradicted. But neither in their cities,

partly by reafon of the bad way, and part- nor in their travels, may they ftrike again,

ly by bad people in the way. The way though they be abufed and beaten by any

was ftony and rocky, as the former day's man, except they be thieves and robbers ;

journey was, but yet dry, and not long ; for if they do, they fhall either be put to

for it was but the defcending arocky death, or have their hand cut off. Nei-

hill, where though the way were dange- ther, if a man receive a box on the ear at

rous under feet, yet it was pleafant before any of their hands, muft he give one

our faces, for we beheld the profpect of bad word, or look frowning upon him
part of the Holy Land, viz. Galilee. that fmote him : for then he will ftrike

But, at our defcending this moun- him again, and fay, what, Goitre, doft thou

tain, the people did more trouble us than curfe me, and wifh that the devil had me ?

the way •, for there fat amongft the rocks But he muft kifs his beard, or the skirt of

in our way many Turks and Arabs, with his garment, and fmile upon him, and then

maces of iron and other weapons, who he will let him pafs.

flayed us and demanded Caphar or toll- Wherefore, travellers into thofe parts

money •, we were glad to give them con- muft look upon the picture of a fervant,

tent, that we might pafs fafely by them, as of old he was wont to be painted, that

as Jacob was glad to fend his brother Efau thereby they may learn how to behave

gifts, for a Ne noceat, as the lawyers fpeak, themfelves in travel.
\

that is, forfear ofdanger. I read, that of old they were wont to

But the caravan o>{ Chrifiians , who came paint the picture of a fervant at the doors

after us, though they were many hundreds, of their houfes, that their fervants might
• yet lbme of them being not able, fome fee how they fhould behave themfelves.

not willing to pay fo much money as they And he was painted on this manner *

demanded, were fhrewdly beaten with with the fnout of a fwine, the ears of ari

their iron maces. There was a Jefuit in afs, the feet of an hart, with hands open,

their company, who efcaped not without with his garments cleanly, and on his

ftripes, whereat, as I have heard, he re- head a bonnet, having on his back a coul-

joiced, and counted it meritorious, in that ftafT, with two vefiels, the one having in

he fuffered in fo holy a voyage. And in it fire, the other water,

my hearing, at Jerusalem, one of his com- This defcription, though it be rude and

panions told him, that he merited much homely, yet it teacheth plainly fervants

to fuftain fuch travel and labour, and be and travellers their duties,

at fo great coft and charges, and fuffer fo The fwine's fnout declareth that they

many ftripes for Cbrift's fake : But I know, muft not be dainty-mouthed, but muft be

had it not been more for love of hispurfe content with any meat which God hath

than for love of Cbrift, he might have e- provided for man.

leaped without ftripes, yea, with thefe kind The afs's ears, that they muft patient-

fpeeches Marnabbah Janum, that is, Wei- ly bear the fharp fpeeches of their matters,

come, myfriend or fweet-heart. without anfwering again.

At another place in my travels I heard The hart's feet, that they muft be fwift

a friar bragging of his good works, and in doing their bufinefs.

faying, that he had done fo many good Their hands wide open, that they muft

works, that, if he fhould kill three men, be faithful, not deceitful : they muft do

his good works would make fatisfaction, nothing clofely or fecretly : they muft

and merit remiflion for them all. To have their chefts, their hands, their hearts

whom one in my company anfwered, open to their matter's eye and command-
that by his murder he might merit indeed ment, when it pleafeth him to call them

a double reward, viz. death in this life, to account.

and damnation in the life to corrie, for Their garments comely and honeft,

blood will have blood •, for whofoever which their bonnet declares, that they

fheddeth man's blood, by man fhall his muft not beflovenly, but handfome, and

blood be fried ; but to let pafs thefe Jefui- decently apparelled, and yet not proudly

tical Jcbufites, or, Jebufitical Jefuits : In above their degrees.

nirion for"
tnat tlie

**
e travellers were thus beaten for The coul-ftaff on their moulder, that

travel- fparing their purfes, and, tho' they were they muft not refufe to do any work, no

lers. many hundreds, durft not ftrike them a- not to carry water.

gain, here I may fitly .take occafion to And the fire and water, the one before

teach thofe that purpofe to travel into them, and the other behind, fheweth their

Turkey, how to behave themfelves. If difcretion in their bufinefs : they muft

they be (et upon by thieves, they may de- not mingle fire and water together,

fend themfelves in their travels, if they be Moft
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A Defcription of the Holy Land.

The whole Holy Land of old was call-

ed Canaan, and it was divided into three

parts, viz . G'alike;Judea, and Palefline . La-
ter writers call them all by the name of Pa-
lejline. The firft part ofCanaan, called Ga- ~ ,.

Wee, beginneth atthis bridge, and to this day bHd'ec.
it is a very pleafant and fruitful country.

After we were entered into Galilee, about
two miles from the bridge, our janizary

asked us whether we would go up to a

mountain, and fo to Saphetta, near unto
mount Carmel, which is a place of learn-

ing for Jews \ or keep the lower way,
and go by the fea of Galilee, which is the

pleafanter way ; and thereof we made
choice, and took Saphetta in our way af-

terwards.

About feven miles from Jacob's bridge,

our guide brought us to a well, adorned
with marble pillars, and covered with

flone, which is faid to have been the pit

wherein J'ofepb was put when his brethren

fold him to the IJhmaelites. But it feemed
to us incredible : firft, becaufe that was a

dry pit, and this is full of fweet water.

Again, Jacob dwelt at Hebron, twelve

miles beyond ferufalem, and his fons kept

fheep in Shechem. And that dry pit

whereinto they put Jofeph was at Dothan,

which we faw afterwards. And this pit,

which they Ihewed us with marble piJlars,

was in Galilee ; not near Dolhan nor She-

chem, where Jofepb's brethren kept their

father's fhcep.

But by others of better judgment we
underftood that this alfo was called Jo-

feph's pit, or well, becaufe it was built by

one J feph, not Jofeph the fon of Jacob,

but ibme other. But the ignorant people,

which travel that way, are apt to believe

any things that are told them. About ten

miles from this well, we came to a cane

called by the Moors Minium, but by the

Turks Miffia, hard by the fea of Galilee,

where we lodged all night, having travelled

that day, by computation, thirty- fix miles.

The 24th of March, we rode along by
the fea of Galilee, which, John vi. i, is

called by two names, viz. the fea of Ga-

lilee, or Tiberias ; Galilee, becaufe it is in Galilee.

Galilee : and Tiberias, becaufe the city Ti-

berias was built by it, and Bethfaida, an-

other antient city, of both which we faw

fome ruinous walls. And it is faid in that

chapter, John vi. i, that Jejus went over

the fea of Galilee : and in another place,

that he went beyond the lake. And, Luke

ix. 10, it is faid that he went into a foli-

tary place, near unto a city called Beth-

faida, which place of John I learned to

imderftand better by feeing it, than ever

I could before by reading of it. For, fee-

Moft of thefe qualities are required in

travellers. In diet they muft not be dain-

ty, but eat what they can get. Their

ears muft not be nice, for they fliall hear

fpeeches enough to offend them. Their

feet muft be fwift to fly from dangers :

their hands wide open to give liberally :

their apparel alfo muft be neat in cities

where they fojourn, for their credit : but,

when they travel abroad, it muft be fim-

ple, for their fafety : for, the bafer their ap-

parel is, the better fhall they pafs : for, if

they wear good apparel, their throats will

be cut for their apparel, and hope ofmuch
money : for thofe that go brave they ac-

count rich. And whereas in fervants it

is commendable to have affes ears ; in

travellers it is needful to have affes backs

alio, to take all abufes in good part, and

rather to bear an hundred abufes than to

offer one.

Wherefore fervants and travellers muft

always remember this diflich, or couple

of verles following :

Nobile v'racendi genus efi patientia, vincit

Qui pa!:tar : ft vis vincere, difcepati.

'I 'hat is,

A noble kind of conquering

Is patience to fee and hear :

He which forbeareth, conouereth\

If thou zvilt conquer, learn to bear.

But to leave thefe matters, and to pro-

ceed to my voyage. At the foot of this

mountain there i; an old cane where ufaal-

ly travellers lodge: but, it being yet noon,

we refolved to travel eighteen miles fur-

ther, to the fea of Galilee. At the foot of

this ftony hill, hard by this cane, there

runneth a pleafant river, which divideth

Syria from Galilee. And over this river

there is a fair bridge, the one end whereof

is out of the Holy Land, the other in it.

This river is called Jordan, the head

whereof cometh from mount Libanus, and

maketh three feas.

The firft is the waters of Maron, which

we left on our right hand, about ten miles

o:f : the other On the left hand, which

lay in our way as we fhould travel.

The fecond is the fea of Galilee, or Ti-

berias, or lake of Gennefareth.

The third is the fea of Sodom, called

M.ire mortuum, where the river Jordan
endeth.

The bridge that croffeth this river Jor-

dan, at the entrance into the Holy Land,

is called Jacob's bridge, for two caufes :

firft, it is faid that there Jacob met his

brother Efau.

Secondly, that there Jacob wreftled

wun an angel.

mg
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ing that Tiberias and Betbfaida were both

cities on the lame fide of the fea, and

Chriji went from liberias to, or near

unto Betbfaida, I gather thereby that our

Saviour Chrifi went not over the length or

breadth of that fea, but over fome arm,
bofom, or reach thereof, viz. fo far as

Tiberias was diftant from Betbfaida

;

which is alfo confirmed in that it is faid

elfewhere, Jgreat multitude followed him
on foot tbither ; which they could not

have done if he had gone quite over the

fea, to the other fide among the Gergefens,

which is out of the Holy Land. And there-

fore this fea of Galilee is alfo called the

lake of Gennefareth, becaufe the country of
the Gergefens is on the other fide the lake,

from whence the fwine ran headlong into

the fea, and were choaked therein •, and
as that place was out ofthe Holy Land, fo

the people, which then inhabited it, were

as far from holinefs, when they requefted

our Saviour Cbrift to depart out of their

coafts. And fuch like holy people inha-

bit there ftill, viz. wild Arabs and Turks,

&c. We faw alfo (near unto this fea)

the place where that town (mentioned

John iu i.) called Cana of Galilee flood,

where our Saviour Chrifi, at a marriage,

turned water into wine ; in place whereof
there ftandeth now a poor village inhabi-

ted by Turks.

This fea of Galilee is : by computation)

in length eight leagues, and in breadth five,

and every league is three miles ; and then it

inclofeth itfelf into a narrower compafs,
carrying but the breadth ofan ordinary ri-

ver until it come to Sodom, where it end-
eth, which is called Mare mortuum, that is,

the dead Sea.

After we had rode about feven miles by
the fea of Galilee, we left it on our left

hand, and afcended up to a mountain on
the right hand.

This mountain was not very fteep,

but exceeding pleafant and fertile, for (be-

ing the fpring-time) it was fo befet with

fuch variety of flowers among the green
grafs, that they feemed to fleer in our fa-

ces, and to laugh and fing (as the pfal-

mift fpeaketh) as we went, Pfal. Ixv. 13.
This is faid to be that mountain men-

tioned John vi. 9, where our Saviour

Chrifi wrought a miracle in feeding five

thoufand men with five barley loaves, and
two fifhes.

When we came to the top of the moun-
tain, we faw Saphetta on the right hand,
an univerfity of theJews where they fpeak
Hebrew, and have their fynagogues there.

The city Saphetta is fituated on a very
high hill with three tops, and fo the city

hath three parts ; one part is inhabited by
Jews, the other two by Turks. We afk-

ed fome Jews, whom we knew formerly

to have been merchants of Aleppo, what
they meant to leave their trade and to live

there:. They anfwered, they were now
old, and came thither to die, that they
might be nearer to heaven. We told them,
that howfoever they might feem there to
be nearer unto heaven, whilft they lived,

becaufe they dwelt on a high mountain ;

yet, that they fhould not be nearer
heaven, when they died, unlefs they
repented and believed in Chrifi, &c.
The Jews have here more liberty than in

any part of the Holy Land. They dare not
come to Jerufalem, for fear left the Chrif-
tians there dwelling, fhould (tone them.

Whilft we were at Saphetta, many
lurks departed from thence towardsM?o
cha in Arabia. And, the fame morning
they went, we faw many women playing
with timbrels as they went along the
ftreet, who made a yelling or fhrieking
noife as if they cried. We asked what
they meant in fo doing ? It w^s anfwer-
ed us, that they mourned for the depar-
ture of their husbands, who were gone
that morning on pilgrimage to Meccha,
and they feared that they fhould never fee

them again, becaufe it was a long way,
and dangerous, and many died there every
year. It feemed ftrange to us, that they
fhould mourn with mulic about the ftreets,

for mufic is ufed in other places at times
of mirth, and not at times of mourning.
But they did \tparv<e confuetudinis cauja,

for a little cuftom's fake. And I doubt
not, but many of them were glad for

their departure, and would be gladder

if they would never come again , they ule

them fo kindly.

And, under pretence of devotion, many
travel to Meccha to buy their Indian and
Perfian commodities : for many of them
fee their palpable ignorance, and in fecret

fpeak again ft it to thofe with whom they

may be bold, and fay, their religion is

naught •, yet (being merchants) to avoid
poverty they travel thither amongft the

reft So true is that common and com-
mendable faying:

Impiger extremos currit mercator ad Indos :

Per mare, pauptriemfugiens, perfaxa, per

ignes.

That is,

The merchant man though flow of foot,

To th' Indian fhore doth run :

By fea, *by land, by fire by fword,

That poverty he may fhun.

Yea, there was one of our chief learn-

ed men in Confiantinople, Anno Dam.
1604, (poke againft their Alcoran, which

is the book of all their religion, but he

loft his head for his labour, which he wil-

lingly and chearfully yielded unto them.

All the way which we travelled this

day,
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day was very pleafant, and all the ground, the top than he himfelf fuppofed (to chear
both hills and dales, very fruitful, ac- the reft) faid, Come chcarfully ; I am on
cording as it isdefcribed by Mofes % Deut. the top ; which fomewhat heartened the
viii. 7, 8. and Deut. xi. 10 and n. reft: otherwife they had all gone down
And we came that day, about two of again.

the clock in the afternoon, to a village, Being on the top, werefted a while to
called, in the Arabic tongue, I-nel Tyger, take breath •> and then We walked up and

InelTy- thac lSj Dy interpretation, The merchant's down the top of the mount, and fawon-
ger

' 0'e* wherein there are two very fair ly one houfe, or rather low cottage, un-
caftles for travellers to lodge in from dan* inhabited, having only two dark rooms
gerof wild Arabia which abound in thofe in it, meet for foxes or jackalls to lod°-e

parts : we took up our lodging in the in, and faw no fign of any other tavern
neareft caftle, which is the faireft. or tabernacle. Only we underftood, that

After we had refreftied ourfelves, and (many years fince) there was a monafte-
flept a while, being hard by Mount ry there inhabited by popifh friars, but,

labor. Tabor, we defired to afcend to the top of being molefted by the Arabs, took away
it ; and fo much the rather, becaufe I had the holinefs with them, and left the moun-
read, that the papifts, to prove the pri- tain behind them ; yet (till they call this

macy or fupremacy of Peter above the Mount 'labor, in Italian Monte Santo,
reft of die apoftles, alfedge this for one thac is, The holy mountain, as if there were
argument, after that Chrifi was transfi- fome inherent holinefs in the mountain,
gured upon Mount Tabor, as we read, And,two days after we had been there,

Matthew xvii. i, 2, (3c. and there ap- came a jefuit and two friars, with a young
peared to them Mofes and Elias, talking gentleman of Paris, in France, who was
with him, Peter faid to Jefus, Majler, a proteftant ; and fome other company Confer
// is good for us to be here, let us make with them, who had a defire to afcend to rence

here three tabernacles, onefur thee, and one the top of this holy mountain, and went bctwi*t a

for Mofes, and one for Elias. Which, all together until they were weary, which J
elult an(i

MouvtTa- % tnev > at his requeft was done, and re- was at the foot of die mountain, and in \^x^'
bar. main there to this day: which, to make the heat of the day : wherefore the French

trial of, we took Ally one of ourjaniza- gentleman faid, he would flay for them
ries, and rode towards the mountain, there until they returned, but was him-
But, underftanding that it was very dan- felf already weary, and would go no
gerous by reafon of wild Arabs, which higher ; the jefuit and friars reproved

lodged in caves, rocks, and bufhes about him, and called him fool, and told him
the mountain, we hired fome of the prin- he did not know what he might <nerit by Merit-

cipal Arabs to go with us, and guard us going to the top of that holy mountain. mongcr? -

from the reft. And, as we went, we be- Merit (faid the gentleman) what may I

held the profpeft of the mountain to be merit? Thou may eft merit, faid they, fifty

very pleafant, fomewhat fteep, but not years pardon. The gentleman, to break

very high, in refpectof fome other moun- a jeft with them, asked them whether he

tains thereabout) nor very large, but a might-merit fifty years pardon for the time

comely round mountain, befet with trees paft, or for the time to come : If, faid

and thick bufhes, which at that time of he, for the time paft, I am not fo old

the year flourifhed green : we rode as far (for he was but twenty-two years of age)

as we could for fteepnefs, and then left if not for the time to come, he did not

fome of our fervants at the foot of the think he mould live fo long. They an-

mountain to keep our horfes, and took fwered him, if he did not live fo long,

upon us to clamber up on foot, which he might give the years which remained

we mould never have been able to have to his friends. Yet could they not per-

done, had there not been very high grafs, fuade him to go up any higher,

iprigs, and bullies to hold by. The fame jefuit called this French gen-

One of our Arabs went up before us, tleman heretic, becaufe he did not pro-

as faft as if it had been even ground, but fefs himfelf a Romamfi : he denied his ar-

we came very flowly after, which he per- gument ; and, although he was not able

ceiving, would look back, and often ufe to difpute with him fcholar-like, yet he

. thefe words to chear us, Gel, Gel, Gel, anfwered him Chrijlian-like, and told

that is, Come, come, come : And fome- him, that he did abhor the name ofRome,

times thefe, Ifhhalac, Seeadi? How do and the nature more: The jefuit faid,

you, inafters? We were almoft out of Thou fcarce knoweft the name, much
breath, and one of our company cried, lefs the nature of Rome. The gentleman

For the love of God let us return, for I replied, I have read of both. And, that

can go no further •, oh, I fhall die, I fhall Rome had a name according to her nature,

die. Whereupon one of us, being nearer he lhewed by thefe verfes following

:

Vol. I. 9 T Roma
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•An Itali-

an word,

fignifying

grain,

wherewith
the/ feed

their poul-

try fat.

Roma quid eft ? Quod te docuit prapo-

fterus ordo.

Quid docuit ? Jungas verfa elementa,fcies.

Roma amor eft : Amor eft ? Qualis ?

Prapofterus. Unde hoc ?

Roma mares. Noli dicere plura : fcio.

The fame in Englijh.

Rome, what is ? A love, A love ?

What love ?

Contrary unto kind.

How fo ? Rome loveth men. No more.

Ceafe fpeech, I know thy mind.

He further told him, that he had been

at Rome, and both feen and heard the

manner of life, which he and his fel-

low jefuits lead, and that he was not ig-

norant how odious they were even unto

other papifts, amongft whom one of

them gave him a hymn made by a pa-

pift at Rome, againft jefuits, a copy

whereof he gave unto me ; which I have

thought good here to fet down, that the

world may fee that unity, both in religi-

on and converfation amongft them, where-

of they make fuch boaft, when one feci:

of papifts maketh rhymes and hymns
to the difgrace of another, in fuch ridicu-

lous manner as followeth

:

Hymnus hie eft modus vitas,

Quo utuntur jefuitas.

OPULENTAS chitates

JJbi funt commoditates,

Semper quarunt ifti patres.

B'.num pariem, melius vinum t

N n recipiunt peregrinum,

Neque furgunt ad maiutinum.

Came pirigui vitulina,

Per quam exul eft vaccina,

Plena eft horum coquina.

Indii Galli atque pavones,

Quorum cibus funt * tnacberones>

Horum patrumfunt -f buccones.

Crocum, piper, cum amomo,
Et qua nullus fanElus homo

Habuit, habent ifli in domo.

f Anhali.
an word,

fi unifying

hits ormor-

/els.

Quando vocant careerati,

Bonis omnibus privati,

Dicunt, fumus occupati.

Sed fi vocant potentes,

Diviliis affluentes,

Rogant Deum & omnes gentes.

Divitumque patrimonia,

Magnalumque matrimonia,

Ffila traftant fanttimonia.

Si quis dives infirmatur,

Pro ejus morte Deus rogatur,-

Quando hareditas fperatur.

O lupinam feritatem,

Pradicando charitatem,

Noftram rapiunt hareditatem.

Habent opes Venetorum.

Gravitatem Hifpanorum,
Et potentiam Romanorum.

Si quis quarat regia ojficia,

Ecclefiaftica beneficia,

Horum dantur amicitia.

Dominantur temporale,

Dominantur fpirituale,

Dominantur omne : &? vale.

The fame in Englijh.

This hymn the ufual form doth give

^

In which thejefuits do live.

TO wealthier!: cities, where, the rather,

They moft commodities may gather,

Flies every jefuitifh father.

Beft wine they drink, and eat good bread,

With which no ftranger fees them fed,

Nor notes how long they lie in bed,

With grofs beef they will never deal,

But, for it, fat and tender veal -,

To their full kitchens ftill they fteal.

Indian cocks and turkies great,

Fed always with the pureft wheat,

Are thofe bits that thefe fathers eat.

Saffron, pepper, nourifh them,

And rofes of Jerufalem,

Of which no holy man doth dream.

When prifoners for their charity call,

They fay we are depriv'd of all,

And muft to our devotion fall.

But when their mighty friends, and rich,

Require their helps, they God befeech

For them, and through all nations preach.

Th' inheritances of rich heirs,

And princes nuptial affairs,

Difpofeth this feign'd zeal of theirs.

When rich lie fick, and thefe men gape,

To have their riches feed their rape,

They pray God they may never 'fcape.

O wild and wolvifh chevifance,

That, when they charity advance,

They ravifh our inheritance.

2 Ve-
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Vtnetian wealth they ftill apply,

Affect the Spanijh gravity, •

And build on Rome's authority.

If princely offices be fought,

Ey jefuits they mud be wrought,
And with rich fpiritual livings bought.

In temporal (late they bear the bell,

In fpiritual ftate as much excel,

In all itates they command. Farcwel.

•

We ourfelves, when we had feen

enough of this mount, returned again to

the caftle with good ftomachs to our flip-

per, and wearied bodies, defiring reft.

Tabor is diftant from Galilee not much
above twenty miles.

March 25, being the fcaft of the An-
nunciation of the Virgin Mary, and (ac-

cording to the computation of the church

of England) the firft day of the year,

1601, we travelled over very pleafant

Y™1 fields all the way, the fields of Bafan not

far from the Mount Bafan, where there

was exceeding good pafture, and fat cattle:

only we wanted good water to drink, and

our wine was fpent, and the day exceed-

ing hot.

We faw, in our way, fome remnants of

that old tower or fortrefs, mentioned 2

Kings v. 24, where Gehazi, the fervant

of Eiifha, overtook Naaman, and took of

him two talents of filver, and two changes

of garments. We . faw alfo many other

places worthy obfervation, but (for want

of a good guide) we knew not the names

thereof, for the Turks, inhabiting thofe

countries, have given new names to moft
places. This was the pleafanteft day's

journey we had in our whole travel. I

never faw more fertile ground and plea-

fant fields, and fo much together, all the

whole day from Mount Tabor to a village

called Jenine, but of old En-gannium,

En-gan. whereof we read, Jojh. xv. 34. Near
mm. unto this village is the place where Jael

beheaded Sifera, mentioned Judges iv.

21.

En-gannim is diftant from Mount Ta-

bor twenty-two miles. It is a very plea-

fant place, having fine gardens, orchards,

and waters about it. We ftayed all the

day, March 26, becaufe (the Turks Ra-
madan, which is their lent, being end-

ed) on this day began their feaft called

Byram ; and our janizary was loth to

travel on that day, being their feaft- day,

and fo much the rather, becaufe his name
alio was Byram.

p„~air.
'March 27, riding from En gannim,

mm. we were endangered twice : firft, by cer-

tain thieves dwelling near unto En-gan-

nim, who made us pay caphar, or poll-

money, twice, once at En-gannim. And,
when we departed from thence, the) pur-

fued us with bows and arrows, and other

weapons : we withftood them long in

parley •, at length every man prepared

his inftruments of death ready for battle.

Ourjanizary's kinfman, Fatolla, had his

musket ready, and, being about to give

fire, was ftayed by our janizary, who faw

not only thefe Arabs prefent very defpe-

rate, with their bows and arrows ready

drawn, but mefTengers alfo fent to raife

up all the whole rabblement thereabout

upon us ; he told us, we had beft give

them content, or elfe we were all but dead
men : wherefore, to avoid further danger,

we gave them their own defire, upon
condition they would purfue us no further,

nor fuffer any of their company to moleft

us : the chiefeft of them anfwered, Sto-

pherlo, Stojherlo, that is Godforbid,God
forbid we fhould do you any harm, if you
pay us what we demand ; which we did

with all fpeed, and rode away from them,

being glad we were rid of them.

About ten miles from them we rode

through a wood (a very fit place to har-

bour thieves, who had killed certain

men travelling that way the day before,

and took away both a man and horfe

from the caravan which followed after,

and a woman alfo riding on an afs, with

their carriage ; and, as our guide told us,

he never travelled that way, but he faw

fome men killed •, ;;nd therefore bade us

all charge our pieces, and (hoot off when
he bade us, though we faw no body, left

the wild Arabs fhould fet upon us on the

fudden, lying in ambufh , which we alfo

did in a place moft dangerous, to daunt

the enemies before we faw each other. But,

before we came unto the moft dangerous

place, there overtook us many Turks
well-armed, who dwelt in Jerufalem, and
were glad of our company thither. And,
fhortly after we had difcharged every man
his piece, we faw a great company of
Arabs on a high mountain near unto our
way, yet out of the reach of tur fhot,

who, perceiving us to be too ftrong for

them, durft not fet upon us.

And fo, by the providence of God, we
came that night to an ancient and famous
city (fituated in a fruitful valley betwixt

two mountains) called Sychar, a city in
Samana -

Samaria, mentioned John iv. Near Sy.bar.

whereunto we faw Jacob's well, where
our Saviour Chrijl asked water of the wo- Jactt>'s

man of Samaria. We came thither in
wel1 '

good time, for we were exceeding thirfty,

and drank thereof liberally and freely.

The water thereof goeth down very plea-

fantly, like unto milk.

From Jacob's well we went into the

city,
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cuy, and lodged in a very antient and fpa- fomewhat pleafant •, but, the nearer we
ciori cane, but very badly kept. It had came to Jerufalem, the more barren and

been better for us to have flept by Jacob's, tedious our way was. About ten of the

well, as others did •, for here we flept on clock we came to a great foreft or wilder-

the hard ftones near unto a chapel, in the nefs full of trees and mountains. When
middle of the cane, under two or three we were on the top of this mountain, we
great fig-trees, and mulberry-trees, where faw the main fea on our right hand, and

we were fcarce fafe from thieves ; for we fmall mips failing towards Joppa.

had fome things ftolen from us in the About three or four of the clock, we
night, whilft we flept under the trees on came to a ruinous village called Beere, but

fair broad ftones, whereunto weafcended of old, as it is reported, Beerfjeba, which

by a fair ftone pair of flairs, fix or feven in former times was a great city : and it

ileps from the ground. Sychar is diftant is faid to be the place where Jofepb and

from En-gannim twenty-feven miles. Mary coming from Jerufalem (the feaft

tfapokt. March 28, we flayed at this city in Sa- being ended) miffed the child Jefus, and

maria, called of old Sychar, but at this fought him forrowing -, and, returning to

day commonly, Naplis -, for the Holy- Jerufalem, found him in the temple a-

Land, having been often conquered, hath midfl the doctors, hearing them and po-

had new namts impofed upon ail the chief fing them. Our purpofe was to lodge

cities, and mofl other towns and villages here all night, being all of us weary and

alfo : partly by Godfrey of Bullogne, who hungry, and all our provifion fpent. But

conquered that country in the year 1098. finding nothing here to be had for money

But chiefly by the Turks, who conquer- either for man or horfe •, and underftanding

ing the Holy Land, and all the country that Jerufalem was but ten miles off, wc yeru ra/m
about it, have changed the names of places, went on in our way fomewhat faintly five •

to root out all memorial of revenge in tfifc or fix miles, and then beholding the prof-

hearts ofpofterity (as they fuppoied.) Yet peel of the city, were fomewhat cheared

the chief cities are flill known by their and revived, and folaced ourlelves finging

antient names, though other names have of pfalms, until we came near unto the

been given thereunto. As for example, city.

Damafcus, which was fo called of old, is Many Greeks dwelling in Jerufalem,

flill known by that name, though the feeing us afar off, came to meet us, fup-

Turks call it Sham. And Jerufalem, pofing their patriarch had been in our

which they call Cuts, or rather Kuds, com- company, who came two or three days

ing, as I iuppofe, of the Hebrew word after us.

uhp Kadofch, which fignifieth to fanctify, We difmounted from our horfes at the

or to be holy : or of Kadofch, which fig- weft gate of the city called Joppa gate, or

nifieth holy. And, as they themfelves the caftle gate ; which is a very ftrong -M*a~

fay, the word Cuts or Kuds, whereby they gate of iron, with thirteen pieces of brafs

call it, fignifieth a holy city in their Ian- ordnance planted on the wall about the

guage

.

gate. We flayed in the porch of this gate,

The caufe of our flaying this day at and might not be admitted into the city,

Sychar was this : it. was told us that two until we were fearched by an officer (as

emeers, or lords, in our way to Jerufalem, the manner is.) In the mean time there

were up in arms one againft another, and came to us two Italian friars, viz. Padre

therefore it feemed good to our janizary, Angelo, and Padre Aurelio, and killed our

that we fhould flay for the caravan, that hands, and bade us welcome, and told us

we might be the ftronger and pafs fafer. that two other Englifhmen were at their

But, when the caravan came, they pitched houfe, viz. Mr. Timberley and Mr.

their tents by Jacob's well, and purpofed Borell.

to flay there two or three days at leaft. When we were fearched without the

We were loth to flay fo long, being now gate by a Turkifh officer, and delivered

but thirty miles from Jerufalem, and up our weapons to the porter to keep for

therefore refolved to proceed on ourjour- us in the gate-houfe until our return (be-

ney without any longer expectation for caufe no Chilian may enter into Jerufa-

company which was uncertain. lent with weapons) thefe two Padres led

March 29, we departed from Samaria us to their monaftery ; at the gate where-

to Jerufalem, and met many foldiers in of we were fearched again by another

feveral companies by the way, who know- Turkifh officer before we might enter into

ing our janizary, and other Turks in our the houfe. For the office of the former

company, let us pafs by them quietly, and fearcher at the gate of the city, was only

gave us the Salam alick, that is, Peace be to receive the weapon* of all Chrifiians,

unto you. and deliver them fafe to them again at

The firft part of this day's journey was their departure. But this fearcher went

further,
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further, and fearched all our carriage, as if we were in England, or in our own
which he caufed to be opened, to fee wlie- houfes elfewhere •, and fo much the rather,

ther we had any gun-powder or any other becaufe they underftood our merchants
engines there. For they are very fufpi- were rich, and hoped to gain by us. In
cious of all Chrifiians, fearing left, for de- regard whereof, although it were Lent,
votion to the place, they mould work wherein they eat no flefh, they offered us

treafon -, therefore they fuffer not Chri- hens, eggs, and milk : any thing that was
ftians to enter into the city weaponed, left there to be had for money, they requefted

they make infurrection againft them when us to command it.

they aretogether, and conquer the city, as And, during the time of our continu-

heretofore they have done. ance there, he commanded out Padre Au-
To this end alfo is the city walled a- relio to attend upon us, and fee that we

bout with ftrong walls, and fortified with wanted nothing ; and another of his bre-

four ftrong gates and a caftle, (built by ful- thren, one Padre Angela, to be our guide
tan Solyman) and every gate well planted abroad, and to fhew us all antient monu-
with ordnance for fear of Chrifiians. And, ments and places worth feeing, either in

partly for hope, have they environed this or out of the city,

city with fuch ftrong walls, that Chrifiians, Thefe kind fpeeches being ufed, they

for devotion to the place, mightcome and brought us to our chambers where we
build within the walls, and be fubject to mould lodge all night, and provided for

the Turk. For, though their walls be every man feverally a good neat bed with

large and ftrong, yet there is great room fair meets, and all things very wholefome
within the walls to build more houfes than and handfome, where we flept fweetly,

are there, for there are fields of corn with- and refrefhed our wearied bodies all that

in the walls of the city ; and the houfes night very comfortably,

iland very thin, fcattered and difperfed, But although they dealt thus kindly

here one and there two or three together •, with us, at the inftance of their benefac-

there is not one fair ftreet in Jerufalem as tors, in giving us liberty ofconfeience, yet

it is now. they dealt not fo with others. For fome
After they had thus narrowly fearched I know who have been there, that made

all our carriage, even to our cafes of bot- no confeience to do as they have done,

ties, we were admitted into the monaftery •, according to thofe verfcs

:

at the entrance whereinto, met us Mr.
Tunberly and Mr. Borell, and then fignior Cumfueris Roma', Romano vivitomore:

Francifcus Mannerba, the father guardian Cumfueris alibi, vivito more loci.

of the monaftery, and all the reft in order, That is,

and bade us welcome, and led us into a When they are at Rome, they do as there

fair parlour, and fet good chear before us, if done

:

and fervedus diemfelves. When they are elfewhere, they do as they

After fupper we delivered them our let- do there.

ters which we had brought from the Ve-

nice conful of Aleppo, and other Italian But they mould rather remember that

merchants there, in our behalf. Which which Baptifia Maniuanus, an Italian,

when they had read, the guardian faid, writeth of Rome

:

our cuftom is, when ftrangers come to us,

to call them the firft night to mafs, and Vwere quifancle cupitis, difcedite : Rom*
to confeffion, and to give every man a Omnia quum liceant, non licet eJJ'e ptum.

candle to hold in his hand at mafs-time ;
The fame in Englifh :

and at night to wafh their feet, and to Wouldfi thou live well ? departfrcwRome:

bring them to bed, and' to many odier All things there lawful be,

ceremonies during the whole time of their Except to be a godly man,

continuance there. Which thing is rare to fee.

But, as for us, they underftood by let-

ters what we were i and told us that we The fame Baptifia Mantnanus writeth

were fo highly commended by their pa- ofthem thus

:

trons and benefactors, the Venice conful,

and merchants of Aleppo, that, if they — Venalia nobis

mould fhew us half the favour which was Templa, facerdotes, altaria, facra, co-

required at their hands, they fhould them- rona,

felves lie without doors, and fuffer us to Ignes, thura, preces, caelum efi ver.alc,

rule and domineer at our pleafures. And Deufque :

that therefore they would not urge us to The fame in Englifh :

any thing againft our confciences,but give Rome fejleth tempos, pricjh, and altars,

free liberty both of perfons and confeience Fires, frankincenfe, andprayers.
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Tea heaven, and God himfelffor gold, I warrant then you Jhallbe free

At Rome is to be bought and fold. From any kind of penalty.

Who's within ? VVhofe there ? I per [e I.

Wherefore I admonim, thofe who have Why, what would ye ? Ccme in.

Anadmo- a defire to travel to Jerufalem hereafter, to Bring you ought ? No. Stand fiill.

nition to take heed to themfelves, that they make But I do. Go ye then in.

fuch as not fhipwreck ofconfcience ; for, if they
travel to comenotweil commended, or wellmonied, The fame Monk writeth, that Rome, be-

I'm.' or both, there is no being for them, except ing founded by thieves, retaineth flill

they partake with them in their idola- fomewhat of her old qualities. For, faith

trous fervices, he, fhe is called Roma, quod rcdat manum,
True it is, that the Turks give liberty from greafing the hand

:

of confcience unto all that come thither -,

but they give not entertainment unto any Roma manus rcdit ; quod rodere ncn

Chrijlians in their houfes. And the Greek valet, edit.

patriarchs are poor, and not able to pro- Dantes exaudit, non dantibus ojlia clau-

teft fuch as come unto them for refuge. dit.
"

Thefe Padres, though they be Papifts, yet Curia curarum genitrix, nutrixque ma-

have they rich benefactors, and want no- lorum.

thing, and are, forthe moll part, very kind Ignotos notis, inhonejlis ccquat honejlos.

and courteous to ftrangers in all things, li- The fame in Englifh :

berty ofconfcience excepted, wherein Rome is a raker, and fpitefid hater of the

they feek to make others like unto empty hand :

themfelves, and to feduce them from their She heareth the giver, but others never, but

faith, and to win them to the church of letteth them ftand.

Rome : and offer unto them who have mo- Her court a cage of cares \ of mifchiefs

ney in their purfes, to make them knights eke the mother ;

of the fepulchre ; but no Englijh fubjecl: She ufeth knaves like honeft men, andfiran-

will accept of that order of knighthood ; gers like a brother,

for, at the receiving thereof, theyfwear to

be true to the pope, and the king of Spain, Well, though we were fleeced amongft

and to other things, which no man can do them, yet had we liberty of confcience,

with a good confcience. and fafety of perfons, and had no way
And this kindnefs and liberty of con- any wrong offered us by them, either in

fcience, which we found amongft them, word or deed ; but by two or three Je~

was imputed not fo. much to them, as to fuitical Jebufites (who were ftrangers

our own money j for it coft us chare, viz. there as well as we) fome unkindnefs was

one hundred ducats for our entertainment

:

offered us behind our backs, for they

for we knew them to be of the court of durft not any way deal with us to our

Rome, and were not ignorant that, faces, in railing upon us and our religion,

as it was told us at our departure by one

Curia Romana non capiat ovemfme lana. who heard them : efpecially by a Jefuite

That is, named (but undefervedly) Benediclus, and

The court of Rome nofheep doth receive, yet he could neither benedicere nor benefa-

Vnlefs to them her fleece fhe leave. cere, neither fay well nor do well, by

. , ~
1 ,j, 1 c any that were not of their feci: and fort

:

And as one John, a Monk, wrote of ^ therefore deferved not to be called
them > Benediclus (unlefs per Antiphrafin) but ra-

Curia vult marcas, burfas exhaurit &? ther Maleditlus, amaledicendo, as one of

areas j
our company wrote unto him in this man-

Si burfa parcas,fuge papas &? patriarcbas. ner, in meetre, although barbaroufly ; tru-

Si dederis marcas, & eis impleveris areas, ly, although not poetically :

Culpa folveris, quaque ligatus eris.

Intusquu? Tuquis? Egofum. Quid qua- Audi, tace, lege, benedic, benefac, Bt-

ris ? Ut intrem. neditle :

Fers aliquid ? Non. Sta foris. Fero. Quid ? Aut hac perverte, maledic, malefac, Ma •

Satis. Intra. leditle.

The fame in Englifh : The fame in Englifh :

The court of Rome doth aim at marks y O Benedict, hear, hold thy peace,

It fucks the purfe, andfoaks the arks. Do well, fay well (0 Scorner)

If that you mind to fpare your arks, Elfe let thy name be Maledift,

Come not at popes nor patriarchs. Perverting all the former.

• But, ifyou frankly give them marks,

And with good gold fluff up their arks, After we had refted one night in Jeru-

falem,
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Resolution

of a doubt

concern-

ing Peter's

warming
himfelf in

the high

prielt's

ball.

Second

Reafon.

falem, the firft day .ve walked about the

city ourfelves without our guide, only to

view the city, not enquiring of any place

what it was, becaufe on the morrow after,

and every day during our continuance,

(which was about fourteen days) our guide

either walked on foot, or rode with us,

to fee all things worthy obfervation. On-
ly one thing I obferved and duly confi-

dered the firft day I came, which was this

:

Whereas we read in the Go/pel, that,

when our Saviour Chrift was betrayed, and

brought into the high prieft's hall, Peter

following him, ftood by the fire, and

warmed himfelf; the reafon is there yield-

ed, becaufe it was cold. And the memo-
rial hereof we obferve in March or April.

We being there, at the fame feafon of the

year, found it exceeding hot, and hotter

than it is ufually at midfummer in Eng-

land. It feemed ftrange unto me, how it

mould then be fo cold, that Peter mould
creep to the fire, and now (at the fame

feafon ) fo hot that we could not endure

the heat of the fun. And on the fudden

I knew not whether the feafon were al-

tered, or the paffion of Chrift might be

referred to foms colder feafon of the year.

But, after I had been there a few days, the

very place refolved that doubt : for there

fall great dews, and, before the fun has

dried it up, it is cold, and in the night

feafon (about that time of the year,} fome-

what cold, as I felt by experience when
I flept in the fields all night : and Peter

having watched with Chrift in the night,

might well be cold in the morning, before

the heat of the fun had expelled the cold.

And yet another reafon (in my judg-

ment) more effectual than the former, may
be yielded for this matter, taken afimili,

that, as the fame night that Chrift was born,

there was great light at midnight, in to-

ken of comfort ; and at the time of his

death, great darknefs at noon-day, in to-

ken of forrow, for the fun put on his

mourning garment, and was afliamed to

look upon that cruelty which the fons of

men were not afraid to commit: So, at

the time of his betraying, there might be

extraordinary cold weather, in that an ex-

traordinary perfon fuffered, and an extra-

ordinary work was in hand And extra-

ordinary things happened about the time

of his paflion, as we read in the Gofpel,

viz. how the graves did open, the dead

bodies of faints (which flept) arofe, the

vail of the temple did rent in twain from
the top to the bottom, the earth did trem-

ble, and the ftones did cleave afunder.

Thefe things declared, that a notable per-

fon fuffered. The like alteration might
be in the coldnefs of the air, and altera-

tion of weather. And, although we read

ru,tfalem.

it not in exprefs words, yet (fince I have
feen Jerufalem) it feemeth to me, that it

may be gathered from that place of the

Gofpel, where it is faid Simon Peter warm-
ed himfeif.

For \\f we truly calculate the time) the

feafon of the year was hot ordinarily ;

and Simon Peter at that feafon of the year

was fo cold, that he was driven to the fire,

and therefore it mould feem to be unfea-

fonable weather, and extraordinary cold.

Thefe considerations have fatisfied my-
felf (howfoever they fatisfy others) until

I hear or read fome more fufHcient rea-

fon.

Jerufalem is in Palejline. It was the Antiqui-

goodlieft city that ever was in the Eaft 2/%ll
parts of the world. It was firft called Mo-
riah, where Adam was created of the red

earth of Moriah, a mount in Jerufalem ;

which Moriah was one of the heads of
Sion hill, where Ifaac was offered, as a fi-

gure of Chrift, the Holy of Holielt, Gen.

xxii. 2. which place was afterwards call-

ed Salem, where Shem or Melchifedcch

dwelt, where afterwards Ifaac was offered,

and upon his offering it was called Jeru-

falem, Gen. xiv. 18, where was the threfh-

ing- place of Araunah the Jebufite, and of

old Jerufalem was alfo called Jebus, 2 Sam.

xxiv. 16, where Selomon was command-
ed to build the temple, 2 Chron. iii. 1.

And it was called Hieron Solonwnis, that

is to fay, Solomon's Temple. And after by

corruption Hiercfclyma.

A particular defcription offuchthingi

as we faw at Jerufalem, divided

into three parts.

After we had refted one day at Jerufa-

lem, or walked for our pleafure up and
down, all the reft of the days of our

continuance here, we had our guide with

us, who hid dwelt there fourteen years,

and fhewed us all fuch places as are wor-

thy viewing or vifiting, both in Jerufa-

lem, and many miles round about it ; and

we gave him the hearing of all, but did

not believe all, for they feemed to me to

be of three forts, viz.

1. Either apparent truths.

2. Manifeft untruths.

3. Or things doubtful.

Thofe I account apparent truths, which

I could either confirm by reading, or rea-

fon. The chief whereof I will briefly

fet down (for it were too tedious to write

all) referring the reft to my next letters,

or conference at our happy meeting, which

I hope, in good time, Goci J will grant

us.

Apparent
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Apparent truths.

And lirft of all it feemeth to me a ma-

nifeft truch, that Jerufalem (that now is)

flandeth upon the fame place where the

old Jerufalem did •, not in every refpect

for length and breadth, but with fome

difference : for whereas we read in the

gofpel, that they crucified our Saviour

Chrijl at Golgotha, without the city, near

whereunto there was a new fepulchre,

wherein never man lay, and therein they

laid his bleiTed body : now both mount

Calvary where Golgotha (that is, the place

of deadmerCs skulls was) and the fepulchre

(at leaft the place where the fepulchre

was) are all inclofed within the walls' of

the city, which were built by fultan Soly-

man, or fultan Selim. So that, although

fome difference there be, yet it is not fo

great, but that a man may boldly affirm,

that part of this city is now in the fame

place where the old Jerufalem flood, and

a part thereof fomewhat removed.

Yet fome (who have never been there)

have prefumed to affirm, that no man
knoweth the place where old Jerufalem

flood, and that no fign of the city is to

be feen. But that the place is flill the

fame, it is manifefl by the fituation there-

of, which is defcribed in the fcripture to

have been near unto thefe mountains, Mo-
riah, Sion, Calvary, mount Olivet, Be-

thany, and Bethphage, and not from Beth-

lehem ; which mountains and places are

there ftill to be feen, and called flill by

the fame names.

And whereas they fay no fign of the

city is to be feen, grounding their affer-

tion upon a place of fcripture falfly ap-

plied, and fay that Chrijl promifed to de-

ilroy Jerufalem, and not leave one flone

upon another, that mould not be over-

thrown. If they read the place, Luke xxi.

6. they fhall find that fpoken of the tem-

ple, which they apply unto the city. And
I do verily perfuade myfelf, that, even in

Jerufalem that now is, there are flones up-

on flones yet left, which were never over-

thrown fince the firfl building of the city ;

for on the foundation of the walls in many
places (efpecially towards mount Olivet)

there are yet flones to be feen, which both
for quantity and quality may be thought
to have been there ever fince the begin-

ning: for they are of a huge length and
breadth, and of a black colour, like where-
unto I never faw any in any other place
of all my travels. And, over thefe old
flones, the upper parts of the walls are a
new building, differing both in colour and
quantity from the foundation flones.

But of the temple it is true which our

Saviour Chrifi fpoke, Luke xxi. 6. For,
when as the prophets denounced God's
judgments unto the Jews, unlefs they re-

pented, they flattered themfelves in their

fins, and cried, Templum Domini, Tern-

plum Domini, the Temple of the Lord, the

Temple of the Lord. But, through their

prophanation, they made the temple of

the Lord a den of thieves. They cried.

Lord, Lord, but they did not his will on
whom they called. For fweet grapes,

they yielded four -, for hearty and fincere

fervice, hypocritical and painted fhews of
religion. Their glory was in the external

beauty of their material temple : they won-
dered at the flones and goodly buildings,

at the gorgeous furniture and precious gifts,

wherewith it was both outwardly and in-

wardly adorned and enriched. Where-
upon our Saviour (to take away the caufe

of this vain hope, and foolifh joy) took
occafion thus toprophefy ofthat glorious

temple : Are thefe the things that you look

upon ? The days will come wherein then

fhall not be left onefione upon another, which

fhall not be dejlroyed. This prophecy was
as evidently accompli(hed as it was made ;

for, thirty-eight years after they had cruci-

fied Chrijl, their promifed Mejfias, the

Lord of glory j God raifed up the fervants

of his wrath Vefpafian and Titus, empe-
rors of Rome, who befieged, conquered,

and razed their Jerufalem, made havock
of the people as of dogs, murdered eleven

hundred thoufand, man, woman, and
child, of that curfed nation. Then was
fulfilled the cry of thofe erucifiers, His

blood be upon our heads, and upon our

children. It hath been, and fhall be for

ever.

Yea, the violence of the Romans pro-

ceeded farther, and pulled down the tem-

ple, and laid it flat with the ground, in-

fomuch that (according to the exprefs

words of our Saviour's prophecyJ they

left not one flone upon another. The
Jews fundry times, having obtained leave

of Julian the Apojlate, attempted to build

it up again, but it would not be ; for, what
their hands built in the day, the hand of

the Lord (mofl miraculoufly) hurled

down, and burnt with lightning by night,

the foundation thereof being fhaken with

earthquakes. And at this prefent day

there is built in the place thereof a mofque

or Turkifh church, whereinto no Chriflian

may have accefs. It is not in the form of

Solomon*s temple, but after the manner of

their Turkifh buildings ; not for the fer-

vice of the true God, but ofthe falfe pro-

phet Mahomet.

Unto the truth alfb of fundry other par-

ticulars (which they fhewed us) do I fub-

fcribe.
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Betbhbcm. fcribe. And firft of all, that at Beth'e- where we faw many dead bodies, covered

hem, fix miles from Jerusalem, is the ve- only with their winding-fheet, knit at the
ry place where our Saviour Cbrift was head and foot, without any coffin ; and
born :

although now, honoris gratia, they fome of their meets were lb white, that
have made it more beautiful, being built they feemed to us to have been buried
of marble, at the coll of queen Helena, but few days before we came,
the mother of Conjlantine, (whom fome The valley, betwixt Aceldama and
report to have been an Englijh woman, mount Siont is called the vale of Hin-
born at Colchejier) who hath there alfo nom.

erefted a (lately church, which to this The valley of Jehojaphat is three miles
day is very well kept. They told us alfo in length, reaching from the vale of Hin-
that St. Jerome dwelt there, which can- nom to a place without the city, which they
not be denied. call the fepulchre of the kings.
From Bethlehem we rode feven miles Lallly, they brought us to mount Cal-

Zipb. farther, to the defart of Zipb, or wilder- vary, to the place where Chriji was cru-
nefs of Judah, where David hid himfelf cified, over which there is now creeled
when he was perfecuted by Saul. We a /lately building with many iles , chan-

Judta. went alfo to the hill country of Judea, eels, or little chapels, in it for fundry na-
where the Virgin Mary faluted Elizabeth, tions, which were all there at thatprefent
the wife of Zacharias, mother of John time as we were, and lodged there on Sa-
Baftijl, being great with child, and at her turday at night before Palm-Sunday.
falutafion the babe fprung in her womb. We entered into this temple to "fee the
From thence we rode farther to the fepulchre on Saturday after dinner, and

wildernefs of Judea, where John Baptiji came not forth until Monday about ele-

preached ; and, in the middle of the dc- ven of the clock ; for there are lodgings
fcent of a mountain, they mewed us a adjoining unto it, into which we entered
chamber hewn out of a lively rock, four- through the higheft chancel or chapel,
fquare, with a door and a window, and Before we were admitted hereunto
a place for his bed and table, by which every man paid nine fhekins to fee the fe-

there iflueth a fine fpring of water out pulchre, which money the fyniac, or
of the rock, at which place we drank of chief ruler of the city hath, who is a
the wafer. Turk. Into the fepulchre we went, but
From thence returning to jerufalem, one at a time with our guide j the en-

they (hewed us, in the way to Gaza, the trance thereintd is low and narrow ; the
water where Philip baptized the eunuch, place itfelf is but the length of an ordinary
Ails viii. 38. fepulchre; it is now as high as an altar or
At our return zojerujalem, they brought fable of fair marble flone, and there are

us to mount Olivet, from whence our Sa- lamps continually burning night and day.
Viour Chriji afcended into heaven, being That this fepulchre ftandcth in the
from Jerusalem a fabbath-day's journey, fame place as the fepulchre did wherein
not two miles. the body of our Saviour Chriji was laid

From the mount of Olives we Went to we made no doubt, becaufe it was agree-
Betbany and Bethphage, which are now able to the circumllances of Scripture
ruinous villages. There are many fig- whereby the place is defcribed.

trees Mill growing about thefe two villa- But I asked our guide, whether any
ges, and many olive-trees about the part of the felf-fame fepulchre, wherein
mount of Olives ; we cut off fome of the bleffed body of our Saviour was laid*

the branches, and carried fome fprigs with were to be feen there ? He anfwered me,
us. that fome part of it was at Rome, and an-

Nearer Jtrufalem they (hewed us mount other part of it lay inclofed under that

Sion, and the mount Moriab, on which altar, but not to be feen.

Abraham offered his fon Ifaac : we faw And further he told me, that at the
alio, the valley of Jebofapbat, and the flrfl, after the refurrection of our Saviour
valley of Hinnom, and the brook Ki- Chriji, all the whole fepulchre was to be
dron, which is now in the fummer-time feen for many years fpace, until ftrangers,

a dry channel, Some part of the tower of who came to vifit it, began to break off
Siloam, and the pool Siloam, and the pot- pieces, and to'carry them away ; then it

ters field bought with the thirty pieces of was inclofed with bars, and to be feen
filver, which Judas had for betraying through the bars, but not to be touched,
his mailer Chriji, calledAceldama ; which, as fome fepulchres in St. Paul's church in

to this day, is a place to bury ftrangers London are.

in. Yet they faw inconveniences herein, in

Afcending up Aceldapm, we entered in- that many ufed to cafl into it the firft hair

to a porch, and looked down into a vault, of their children, and fome candles, and

Vol. I. • X other
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other things, as an offering thereunto ; fo

that the place could not be kept neat.

Wherefore queen Helena caufed it to be

inclofed in fuch fort as it now is, and co-

vered it with marble.

But, whether any part of the felf-fame

fepulchre were underneath the fame or

not, it gave me content that I had feen

proclaimed Chrifiian king of Jerufalem,

who refufed to be crowned there, faying,

that it was unfit that the jfervant's head,

mould there [be crowned with gold, where
his matter's head had been crowned with

thorns.

Jerufalem is governed by Turks, but

inhabited by Cbriftians of fundry nations,

the felf-fame place where the fepulchre of whereof fome come only to vifit and fu-

our bleffed Saviour was •, as I in heart did

then, and do ftill perfuade myfelf it is.

Many fuperftitious papifts crept on their

knees to the fepulchre, mumblingup their

prayers upon beads as they went, accord-

ing to the definition of popery, which is

rightly defined, by Baptifta Mantuanus,

to be a religion

:

perftitioufly to worfhip there, and fo re-

turn into their countries. Others come
thither to dwell, and exercife their ma-
nual arts, with a purpofe there to die,

thinking that they mail fooner go to hea-

ven,ifthey die there, than in any otherplace.
There were at Jerufalem (when we were

there) Cbriftians of fundry nations, Spe-
cially Armenians, whereof fome are cal-

Qu<c filo infertis numerat fua murmura led Georgians, and fome Jacobites. Their

facets. patriarch was not there, but left fick at

Popery is a religion which ufeth to patter Aleppo •, but in his place he fent an Arme-

Ave Maria upon beads, and the Pater nian bifhop.

nofter. There were alfo majiy Greeks, Chel-

falines, Nojiranes, or Nazaritans, Cof-

Not far from thence is the fepulchre of ties, and Abaffens, ov Ethiopians of Pre-

Godfrey of Bullogne, and king Baldwin, fter John's country, whereof fome of

who conquered that country in the year them dwelt near unto Catadupa, which is

ioqS, and both of them lie there buried, a place in Ethiopia, where the fall of the

with the whole proportion of their bodies river Nile mak.eth fuch a noife, that the

in ftone, with thefe epitaphs about them, people are made deaf therewith, that

dwell near it : Befides, ' many Italians,

An infeription written about the fepulchre Frenchmen, Dutchmen, and us five Eng~

of Godfrey of Bullogne, at Jerufalem : lifhmen.

Many Turks alfo vifited the fepulchre

Hicjacet inclytus Godfridus de Bullogne, of Chriji, for they both think and fpeak

qui totam ham terram acquifivit cultui very reverently of Chriji. And, though

divino, cujus anima reliefat in pace, they do not believe to be faved by Chrijt,

jtnen. yet they fay he was a great prophet, but

That is, that Mahomet was greater. And ufually,

Here lieth famous Godfrey of Bullogne, when they have ended their ceremonies at

who got all this land to the worfhip of Meccha, at their return they vifit the fe-

God, whofe foul refteth in peace. Amen, pulchre of Chriji at Jerufalem. For they

have an opinion, that, unlefs they vifit the

And near unto it, about king Bald- fepulchre of Chrift, and the Holy Landy

win's tomb, thefe verfes are written : as well as the fepulchre of Mahomet, their

pilgrimage to Meccha were to no pur-

Rex Baldewinus, Judas alter Machabasus, poie, nor acceptable to God

Spes patria, "vigor ecclefia, virtus utri-

ufque,

Quern fcrmidabant, cut dona, tributafe-

rebant,

Oefar Egypt!Dan, ac bomicida'Damzfcus,

Proh dolor ! in modico clauditur hoc tu-

mulo.

The fame in Englifh,

Another Judas Machabseus,

{King Baldwin) here doth reft,

But 1 faw not one Jew in all Jerufalem ,

for they are fo hateful to the Cbriftians

there, that they feldom come thither.

Manifeji Untruths.

BESIDES thefe, and many other

matters which we there faw and heard,

which I account manifeft truths, becaufe.

there is fcripture or reafon for them,

both; they mewed and told

or

j us,

His country's hope, the church's firengtbt and efpeeially unto others who would be-

The virtue both poffeft :

"

lieve them, many things which were falfe

Whom murderous n&mrfais fear'd, and ridiculous, whereof, to avoid tedi-

Egyptian C^far Dan, oufnefs, I will name only fome few, re-

Brought gifts and tribute, yett alas, ferring the reft to my next letters, or to

This fmalt tomb holds this man. our good meeting, which it may pleafe

This Godfrey of Bullogne was the firft God, in good time, to grant us.

At
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At Bethlehem they brought us into the I had conference there with fome, who

place, which, at Chrijt\ birth, was a would be accounted learned, and they

ftable for oxen and alTes, but now a beau- underftood that place of three kings who
tiful place built of ftone, and adorned went from their city Colonia to Bethlehem,

with a manger of marble, and a krac to worfhip Cbrijl at the time of his birth,

over it, with an ox and an afs of marble and very obftinately and abfurdly defend-

ftone, and the bleffed babe in the midft, ed it.

and the virgin Mary fitting by. In the way betmxtjerufalem and Betb-

And, looking up to the top of the lehem, they take upon them to fhew the

koufe, they fhewed us a hole made of place to ignorant travellers, where the

purpofe, in the very top of the houfe, angel took Habakkuk the prophet by the

and told us that through that hole the hair of the head, to carry meat to Daniel
ftar fell down, which directed the three in the lions den : but they might do well

kings of Cologne to Chrift : wherein they firft to prove, that there was fuch a thing

delivered theie three untruths. done, before they demonftrate the place

1. In laying that the ftar fell down in- where it was done.

to the room, whereas the fcripture faith, Another matter oflike fort they demon-
not that it fell down, but ftood over the ftrate in the way betwixt Jerufalem and
place where the babe was, Mattb. ii. 9. Bethlehem, which is the terebinth, or

2. They err in faying that they were turpentine tree, under which the virgin

three kings of Cologne, or Colonia Agrip- Mary fat when (he gave her child fuck,

na (as it is called) whereas the text laith, travelling on foot betwixt thofe two cities.

There came wifemenfrom the eajl to Jeru- And yet another in the fame way, as

falem. Colonia is not eaft from Jerufa- abfurd as the reft, which is this : In the

lem. high-way, or lane betwixt Jerufakm and
3. They err in fetting down the num- Bethlehem, they fhew a great broad ftone

ber of them to be three, becaufe they immoveable, and even with the ground
brought three gifts ; which is not fo to be (being a natural rock) where the prophet
taken, but only that they which came, Elias in his travels was wont to fleep : and
prefented unto him the chief commo- lhamenot to fay that he Qept fo often up-
dities of their country. on that ftone, that the very impreflion of

Yet at Colonia they perfuade them- his body remaineth in it to be feen to this

felves to this day, that three kings went day.

from thence to Jerufalem, at the time of Truth it is indeed that there are, in a
Cbrifi's birth, to worfhip him. For I, ftone that way, fome hollow places, but
having occafion to travel through Ger- no formal proportion of a man ; and who
many, flayed at Colonia Agrippina one is fo fimple to think that it may not ra-
day, and went into the chief church of ther come by the often falling of the rain
the city, where I faw thefe verfes written upon it, than by often fleeping on it?

on the wall ; according to that verfe :

Tres reges regi regum tria donaferebant, Gutta cavat lapidem, non vi, fedfepe ca-
Myrrba homing untlo aurum, tbura dendo^

dedereDeo, That is,

lit triafac itidem donespiamunera Chrijlo, The drops of rain make hollow the ftone,

Muneribus gratus, ft cupis e£e tuis. J By often falling thereupon.

Pro myrrha, lacrymas ; auro, cor porrige

pururn -, Yea, they not only told us thefe falfe

Pro thure, bitmili peftorefundepreces i and frivolous matters, but alio read unto
us as vain and fabulous matters as thefe.

The fame in EngUJh : For, whilft we were at table, at dinner in

Three kings unto the King of Kings Bethlehem, in company with many friars,

Three gifts at once prefented ; one of them read a chapter out of their

Which were myrrh, gold, and frank- golden legend in Latin, until the guardi-

incenfe. an of Bethlehem (perceiving that we gave
Gold as he was anointed ; no ear thereunto, but confounded the

Myrrh to him as he was a man, parts of their meal; enjoined him filence.

And frankiqeenfe as God; For it is their cuftom to divide their

So by thee, in like fort, muft be meals into three parts.

Three zealous gifts beftow'd. The firft is Altam fikntium, that is,

For gold prefent a perfect heart.; Deepfilence, which is not only whilft they

For myrrh admit him tears; . are faying grace, but whilft one of them A mt^^
For frankincenie pour from thytbreaft rcadeth a chapter out of their legend of in meals.

A fume of humble prayers. > lyes, which they call Lege»dorium aureumy

Toe
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'the gulden legend-, and fay, that it ex- are both together, and, as he rode from the

celleth all other books (yea the Bible it- mount of Olives to Jerufalem, the people

{elf) as far as gold excelleth other metals, cried Ho/anna, and fpread their garments

But why that book mould be called a in the way, and cut down branches from
golden legend, faith Fives,) I do not the trees, and ftrewed them in the way.

know, fince is was written by a man ofan Yet it is a ridiculous matter, and a fu-

iron mouth and a leaden heart. perftitious cuftom for their chief friar cal-

The feeond is Stridor dentium, that is, led Padre Guardian, every Palm-Sunday
chapping and chewing, grinding and in the morning, to fend two of his friars

grating their meat with their teeth. from the mount of Olives to Bethany to

The third is Rumor gentium, that is, fetch the colt of an afs ; and from thence,

chatting and prating, talking and telling in an apifh imitation of Chrijl, the great

of news. one rideth on the little one towards Jeru-

But we being weary of walking four falem, and the reft fpread their garments

miles on foot from Bethlehem to Solomon's on the afs, and in the way -, and cut down
fifh-ponds, and the fountain enclofed un- branches from the trees, and ftrew them

• der the earth : at our return to Bethlehem in the way.

we were weary and hungry, and were no Wifer are the 7urfo herein than they,

fooner fet at table, but, after fome fhort who although they fuffer them to come
filentium, we fell to Stridor gentium. And with their afs to the gates of Jerufalem,

whilft the reft of the friars were at their yet admit them not to enter into the gates

Altumfilentium, giving ear to the fables in fuch a manner,

read out of their Legend ; we were at And that Turk was to be commended,
the third part of our meal, viz. Rumor who, when the friars followed their Guar-

gentium ; talking both of foreign and do- dian in fuch fort riding on an afs, feeing

meftical matters. a fimple Chriftian woman ftrip herfelf fo

At Jerufalem on mount Calvary in the far, as in modefty fhe might, and fpread

houfe erected over the fepulchre, they her garments in the way ; took a cudgel,

lhew unto ftrangers a marble pillar where- and belaboured her therewith, faying,

• unto, they fay, our Saviour was bound thou fool, art thou fo mad to think that

when he was whipped for our fakes : but this is Chrijl f

who is fo fimple to think that there was - 1, with the reft ofmy companions, was

any marble pillar erected without the city at Jerufalem on Palm-Sunday, but neither

for fuch a purpofe to punifh offenders (as faw this, nor heard of it until it was done

;

they acounted our Saviour Chrijl) at that for it feemed that they were afhamed that

day. any man of knowledge mould behold fuch

Or who knoweth the particular place an abfurd fight. But the Frenchmen,

where he was imprifoned at this day ? Yet, Dutchmen, and many others of other na-

fay they, this is the place where Chrijl tions followed them, but not one Engli/b-

was imprifoned whilft they were making man, who could not patiently endure to

his crofs, fee their Saviour Cbrijl fo difhonoured.

And this is the place where, the crofs At Bethany and Betbphage are many
being laid along, our Saviour was fattened fig-trees growing, and on this fig-tree, fay

or nailed to it. they, Zaccbeus, being a man of worfhip in

And this is the place where the crofs a famous city, likea boy climbed up to fee

flood : and they have made there two holes Chrijl as he pafTed by, Luke xix. 2,3.

in fign of it, as though the nether part of And at Jerufalem they take upon them
his crofs confifted of two parts or pillars. to fhew the place where Chrijl made the

And near unto the tower of Siloam they Pater-nojler, and where the apoftles made
fhew a water coming from under a rock, the Creed, and where St. Stephen was

which they call the pool of Siloam : and ftoned, andwhere Judas hanged himfelf.'

there, fay they, did the virgin Mary wafh Pilate's houfe. Peter's prifon. The gar-

the child's clouts. den where he was betrayed. Where the

And near unto the fepulchre there is a Virgin Mary was in an agony. Where
great ftone, cloven with hammers, and Chrijl faid to his mother, Ecce homo, and

let one piece a foot from another : and fhe faid unto him, Ecce mulier.

this, fay they, is the vale of the temple On mount Olivet there is a little chapel,

which rent in funder at the time of Chrijl'

s

and therein a ftone, whereon, fay they, our

fuffering, which is moft ridiculous. . Saviour Chri/l flood when he afcended into

And though it be true (as we read heaven ; and the print of his toes remain

Luke xix. 29,30, &c.) that Chrijl rode to be feenm that ftone to this day. There
on an afs which his two difciples brought is indeed a dent in a ftone, like unto the

from the village overagainft mount Olivet former part of a man's foot, but that it

called Bethany or Betbphage, for they is theprint or imprcflion of our Saviour's

feet,
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feet, who will believe that he trod fo hard

to leave any impreflion of his feet, or

tipping of his toes behind ?

At the foot of mount Olivet , they

fhewed us the valley ofjeicfhaphat ; and
there, fay they, fhall be fet a throne at

the day of judgment, wherein Cbrijl fhall

fit and keep his laft judgment, and all the

nations fhall appear before him, even in

this very place, fay they : as if any man
could demonstrate the very particular

place.

The ground of this opinion they fetch

from Joel iii. 2, where God faith, I will

gather all nations, and will bring them

down into the valley of Jehojhaphat, &c.
which place they do not, nor will not

underftand. For it is to be underftood,

either by the way of alluding, as having

regard to the valley where God miracu-

Ioufly flew the enemies Of Jeho/haphat ±

and lb it may fignify the valley of de-

ftruction prepared for the wicked.

Or the Lord hath refpeft unto the

word Jehrjhaphat, which fignifieth plead-

ing or judgment : becaufe God would in

the day of Chrijljudge the enemies of the

church, as then he did in the valley of
Jehojbaphat. Wherefore, is it not to be

underftood ofthe maxzridljebojbaphat, but

ofJehojhaphat fo termed, becaufe the judg-

ment, which here fhall be pronounced,

fhall refemble that which was executed up-

on the Moabites and Ammonites, and the

inhabitants of Seir.

For what hjehojhaphat, ifyou interpret it,

but thejudgmentoftheLord ? And what
is the valley, but the depth of that judg-

ment ? Into which Solomon doth affure the

young men, that God will bring him af-

ter all the jollity of his youth, after he hath

cheared himfelf in the days of his youth,

and walked in the way of his heart, and

in the fight of his eyig, Ecclef. xi. 9.

After conference had with their Padre
Vkario, who was accounted the beft learn-

ed arriongft them, having told him thus

much in effect, as I have written, he asked

me a reafon why the prophet fhould fpe-

cify this place, if he meant not literally to

teach the church, that here this judge was

to be expected.

My anfwer was : two reafons had he

to make choice of it, by allufion to which
he might lhadow to the Jews the day of
judgment.

One was the frefhnefs of that famous
deliverance's memory which the Lord had
wrought in it for them.

Another, the great refemblance that

will be betwixt the general and that par-

ticular judgment of his.

For, from the time of this prophet, yet

had there not a man's age paffed, fince
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(without flroke of theirs) the Lord had
in this valley, within the fight of this city,

difpatched three whole armies, which had
joined forces to beleaguer them : and fur-

ther, in fuch fort, as in that general judg-
ment he will difpatch the wicked. For
as here, though theMoabite, the/mmonitt,
and the inhabitant of Seir, bound them-
felvcs againft Judah, and yet could not
prevail -, lb there, though the Moabitijb

flefh, the Ammonitijh world, the favage in-

habitant diSeir the devil, enter a league

againft the elect, yet fhall they have no
hand at them. As theirs had, fo fhall

thefe and their accomplices have, fwords
of their own conferences accufing them, to

turn into their own bowels.

And as the fame place was to them a

valley of judgment, which 'to the Jews
was a valley of ' blefllng ; fo fhall that

great day be to the wicked a day ofjudg-
ment, for they fhall receive that heavy
doom, Go, ye curfed -, which to the godly
fhall be a day of bleffing, for they fhaJl

hear that joyful voice, Come, ye blejfed,

He.
The friar was not fatisfied with this an-

fwer, but perfifted obftinate in his error,

and therefore I left him as I found him,
referring him to the trial thereof at the day
ofjudgment.

They fhew alfo the flairs of the high

prieft's hall, whereupon our Saviour flood,

when he went to be judged at Rome, and
the nails which nailed him to the crofs.

But the eccleiiaftical hiflory reporteth,

that Conjiantine made of thefe nails, when
his mother had found them in the mount
where Chrijl was crucified, a bridle and
an helmet for his own ufe. So big were
the nails, and fuch wide wounds they made
in his bleffed hands and feet, that they

were rather digged than pierced : which
alfo David forefhewed by thefe words,

Pfalmxxn. 16. Foderunt manus meas &?

pedes meos.

And in the way from that which they

'-call the high prieft's hall, or the judg-

ment-hall, towards mount Calvary, at thtf

end of the lane, on the right hand : here,

fay they, they met Simon of Cyrene, and

compelled hif&to help Cbrijl to bear his

crofs when he fainted.

And, going down another lane on the

left hand, they pointed unto an houfe, and

faid, here the rich glutton dwelt, who re-

fufed to relieve Lazarus, which is a pa-

rable and not an hiflory ; yetwho can point

with the finger at the particular place where

the houfe flood, Jerufalem having been fo

often altered and transformed ?

From hence turning up towards mount

Calvary, on the right hand, they fhew, un-

to fuch as they think will believe them, the

o y houfe
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houfe where a woman called Veronica God fave thee, fortrefs of our Chriftian

dwelt, who feeing our Saviour Chrift pafs creed,

by her doors towards mount Calvary, and Who Hereticks deftrofft, with minds mi/led

:

in a fweat, (he brought forth a Sudarium, Of thofe believing thee, augment the meed,

that is, a napkin or handkerchief, to wipe By th' image of thee made a king of bread.

his face •, which he received, and, having Preferve ourjoy in grief's life,which is this,

wiped his face therewith, gave it her again: Sliding, and frail, foon gone, and moft un-

and therein, fay they, remained the print Jure.

of his face, and is to be feen at St. Peter's O happy figure, lead us to thy blifs.

houfe at Rome to this prefent day.

There is alfo a city in Spain which brag-

geth of the fame handkerchief : and one

To fee thy face (0 Chrift) which is fo pure.

They take upon them alfo to mew the

is as like to be true as the other, but both place where Chrift appeared unto Mary,
cannot be true. If they have it at Rome, and faid, Touch me not, for I am not yet

it cannot be at Spain : If at Spain, not at afcendedto my Father, John xx.15, which
Rome, if there were any fuch matter. For, place, fay they, is the center or middle
if both mould be true, to which of them part of the whole world. And the place

fhould that prayer be faid, which John the where Mary and Martha met Chrift fit-

twenty- fecond pope ofthat name publifli- ing on a ftone, and faid untohim,M^r,
ed ? And granted ten thoufand days indul- if thou hadft been here, my brother had not

genceto them that devoutly fay this prayer died. Alfo, the caftle of Lazarus, and
following, beholding either the picture of many other fuch-like things

:

Veronica, or the handkerchief, which, as

they fay, Chrift gave unto her with the Sic perhibent qui de magnis majora lo-

print of his face therein :

Salve fantlafacies noftri redemptoris,

In qua nitet fpecies divini fplendoris,

Impreffa panniculo nivei candoris,

Dataque Veronicafignum ob amoris.

Salve decusfeculi, fpeculum fanclorum,

Quod videre cupiunt fpiritus ccelorum ;

Nos ab omni macula purga vitiorum.

Atque nos confortiojunge beatorum.

Salve vultus Domini imago beata,

Ex aterno munere mire decorata :

Lumen funde cordibus ex vi tibi data,

Et a noftrisfenfibus toHe colligata.

Salve roburfidei noftrce Chriftiana,

quuntur.

That is,

So they report which, of mole-hills,

Would make a mountain by their wills.

And with fuch lying wonders do thefe

lazy friars bring filly ftrangers into a won-
der and admiration.

And thefe are the men which every third

year are fent from Rome to Jerufalem, by
fifty or fixty at a time, and are royally

maintained by the pope and other Catho-

lics. And, when theirregimen ofthree years

is expired, then others fucceed them, and

they return home, and are preferred, fome

Beftruens hareticos qui funt mentis vance : to be bifhops, and fome to other offices,

Horum auge meritum qui te credunt fane.

Illius effigie qui rexfit ex pane.

Salve noslrum gaudium in hac vita dura,

Labili, £s? fragili, citb peritura :

Nos deduc ad propria, 6 Foelix Figura.

Ad videndamfaciem quce esl Chrifti pura.

The fame in Englifh :

1

God fave thee holy hceofour Saviour,

Wherein the form ofdivine light dothfhine,

Fix'd in a little clout offnowy colour,

Left on the vernicle as thy love'sftgn.

becaufe they have been at the holy city of

Jerufalem, and return from thence as holy

as they went thither, according to the old

verfe, with a little inverfion :

Judea multi veniunt, redeunt quoqueftulti

:

That is,

To Jewry badmen have recourfe ;

And gofrom thence as bad or worfe.

Thefe and many other falfe and Fri-

volous matters do they fhew and perfuade

fimple travellers to believe. And too ma-

God fave thee world s repute, mirror of ^^^ £q^ for^ Jt were
faints,

Which the celeftial fpirits defire tofee :

Cleanfe us from every fpot of vice's taints,

And range us in their rank that blejfed be.

Of our Lord's face God fave thee image

ble/i,

Deck'd wonderoufly with the eternal blefs,

better for fuch credulous perfons to ftay

at home and learn the truth, than to come
abroad and believe untruths as many do.

Doubtful Things.

BESIDES thefe things already kt

With power given to thee, lighten thou our down, whereof fome are true, fome moft

breaft, untrue : other things there are which they

Andfree our fenfesfrom incumbrances, fhill both fee and hear, whereof a man
may
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may fufpend his judgment, whether they doubtful things, which I might have reo

be true or falfe, until he either fee them, koned amongft manifeft untruths. For,

or receive further confirmation by reading, if there had been any fuch (lone, it would

than he can by the affirmation of fome few have been carried away by pieces, or re-

fuperftitious perfons. Of which are thefe moved whole to Rome, as other reliques

following

:

have been. But this ftone is too new to

About a mile diltant from the city, be of any fuch antiquity,

they brought us to a rocky place, where At Bethany they brought us into a eel- Bethany.

there is a vault under the ground, as it lar under the ground, over which there

were a large porch, from whence we en- was no houfe, where Lazarus lay dead

tered into other intricate rooms, as it were when Chrift raifed him up to life,

into a labyrinth, by a great door of ftone And at Bethphage they fhewed us the Bitbpbage

hewn out of the fame place, having nei- ruins of Simon the pharifee's houfe, where

ther iron work or timber work about it

;

Chrift fitting at dinner, Mary Magdalene

but, in the place where^ it grew, there came and poured ointment on his head,

it' is fquared, and made to turn about by and warned his feet with her tears, and

trie fkUful art of cunning mafons, and it is dried them with the hair of her head. For,

of a huge thicknefs and greatnefs. So foon although no man denieth but that fuch

as we had pafTed that door, we crept very things were done, yet a man may make
low, as it were into an oven-mouth, every doubt whether thofe were the particular

man with a candle in his hand •, and fo places where they were done,

came into a dark room, four-fquare, with In Jerufalem they fhewed us Porta au-poria „.
benches round about of ftone, hollow, like rea, that is, The golden gate : (or place™*,

unto mangers, and therein (they fay) fome where it ftood) called in former times,

of the kings and queens of Ifrael and Ju- The beautiful gate of the Temple : which

dah were buried. the Turks have walled up with ftones,

From whence they brought us into an- becaufe of a prophecy, viz. that the city

other room of like fort, and for like ufe ; was once won there, and fhall be again

and fo from one to another, that (without won at the fame place,

a guide) it was impoftible to find the way Walking betwixt the valley of Hin-

out. How many fuch rooms there are, I mm and the walls of the city, our guide

know not ; but we were in fix or feven, fhewed us-'a dark chapel under the ground

and they offered to bring ust ono more, without windows, wherein, he told us, the

but, being almoft ftifled for want of light idolatrous Jews did offer and facrifice

and air, we defired to return. their children unto a brazen image called

1 make no queftion, but they were Moloch, which, being made hot, they in-

places of burial ; for in the hollow bencfe^ clofed them in the hollows thereof, and fo

of fome ftone wefaw bones of men: but, flew them. And, left their crying mould
whether they were the fepulchres of the move any to compafiion towards them,

kings of Ifrael and Judah or not, is my they made a hideous noife with tabrets

doubt. and drums. Whereupon the place was
At the entrance into the temple where called Tophet, Jer. vii. 3 1

.

the fepulchre is to be feen, the firft thing On the top ofmount Olivet, they fhewed Sodom.

they fhew unto ftrangers is a fair marble us, thirty miles off, the lake of Sodom,

ftone, even with the ground -, and there, which unto us appeared to be very near,

fay they, the body of our Saviour Chrijl And they told us thereof many ftrange

was laid, when it was taken down from the matters : not only that which the wife man
crofs, whilft it was preparing to be laid in Solomon reported of it in his days, JVifd.

the fepulchre. And here I faw many fim- x. 7, that it fmoaketh, as if hell had there

pie people, both men and women, kneel- found a chimney whereout to vent its

ing round about that ftone, wringing their fmoke, and that the trees bear fruit that

hands, weeping, and crying, as if they had never cometh to ripenefs : but further,

feen the dead body of our Saviour Chrift that it neither breedeth nor preferveth any

there prefent before their eyes. And they living creature. It is commonly called

all too kiffed that ftone: yea, more than Mare mortuum, that is, The dead fea\ be-

kiffed it, for fome of them rubbed their ing fo contagious, as, if a bird but fly

lips up and down upon that ftone very over it, fhe is prefently damp, and falleth

often, until they had rubbed off the fkin down dead into it. And as St. Jerome

and made their lips bleed. And fome of faith : If, by the fwelling of Jordan, the

them rubbed their heads upon it, that fome fifhes butflow over into it, they die'ftraight,

inherent holinefs might come out of that and float above the waters.

ftone, and reft upon their heads. I cen- Yea, they further reported unto us of

fure this fuperftition of theirs over-favour- their own knowledge, having, as they faid,

ably, in numbering this ftone among feen the fame, that it cafteth out continual

filthy
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fikhy vapours, by whofe ftench and felves unto my fight in my return, but

breath the mountains and vallies, many which way to return we have not yet de-

miles about, are, as it were, fcorched, termined.

biafted, and made utterly barren : befides And thus, being loth to interrupt your

many ugly fhapes and mews of terror in ferious domeftical affairs with foreign and

it, and apples of goodly colour grow- frivolous matters, I humbly take my leave -,

ing by it, which being touched turn all to and leave you to him, who never leaveth

fmoakand afhes. his. From Jerufalem, Anno Dom. 1601,

They alfo told us, that the pillar of April 7.

fait, whereinto Lot's wife was turned, is "Dominationis tu<e

yet {landing. obfervantiflimus.

But of thefe, and many other things

which they mewed us, and told us, I make Gulielmus Biddulphus.
doubt-, either becaufe I have not feen

them myfelf, or, having feen them, do not f'William Biddulph.

believe them. Witnefs hereof our j Jeffery Kirby,

When I mall with my own eyes behold companions in tra~ ^ Edward Abbots

them, I will more boldly report of them, vel, i John Elkin,

and of other matters which offer them- X.Jafpcr Tyon.
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C H A P I.

The Occafion of the Voyage, and of

what papd at Rome with the Pope.

AS I taught philofophy at Peruge,

the capital city of Umbria, the

F. Claudius Aquaviva, our ge-

neral, writ unto me, that according to the

refolution his holinefs had had to fend -a

Faithful perfon to the patriarch of the

Maronites, living in Mount Libanus in

Syria, now called Sorie, I had been chofen

for that purpofe ; and if I found no re-

pugnance within myfelf to undertake that

voyage, I mould fet forward as foon as

poflibly I could. I was gone then from

Pefuge to take the air, and give fome re-
.

laxation to my fpirits, being refolved to go

vifit our lady of Agnes, and fome other re-

ligious places adjacent to Peruge.

At my return I was prefented with our

general's letter, and when I had finifhed

the reading of it, I rendered God thanks

for his favour towards me in the under-

taking of this voyage, and for the oppor-

tunity offered me to go render my devoirs

in perfon to the glorious fepulchre of his

Son, and to other facred places of Pale-

fttne, fince' they were not far diftant from

the place I was to be fent unto.

Whereupon I returned anfwer, That

notwithftanding I found fome difficulty

in the undertaking of this voyage, prin-

cipally by reafon of a long and dangerous

navigation, as being, not well accuftomed

to the fea, yet I would purfue, with all di-

ligence, that which was defired of me,

and put myfelf upon the road as foon as

poflible, in order to be at Rome the 15th

of May for to wait upon his holinefs, and

receive his commands ; which I punctu-

ally executed. For, after having taken

leave of my friends at Peruge, I took

horfe, and, by way of Boligni, rendered

myfelf at Rome the day I had appointed,

about two hours before fun-fet ; infomuch,

that I had nothing to hinder my fetting

forwards on my journey but to fee his

holinefs, for to receive of him the necef-

fary inftructions, and his benediction.

But as the feaft of Pentecojl approached,

and that his holinefs was wholly taken up
with thoughts of the creation of fome
cardinals, I was retarded fome days at

Rome, till a bufinefs fo important to the

church was finifhed. In the mean time,

I failed not to confer with the cardinal

Paleofe, protector of the Maronites, and
with our father-general, who informed

me of the intentions of his holinefs.

The Maronites had now, for a long

time paft, been ill reprefented to the

pope and cardinals -, they were alfo ac-

culed of divers errors, and confiderable

herefies : and thofe of that nation, which

were then at Rome, ufed all their efforts

for to juftify them. But, as fome denied

that which others affirmed, the verity of

their circumftance could not be known
with any certainty ; however, they have

been at the expence of founding of a

college for them in this city, where they

are inftructed with much pains and in-

duftry. They have alfo fent, not long

fince, for a confiderable number of young
Maronites, out of their country, the ma-
jor part of whom were not yet of age to

ftudy i which has been very expenfive,

not reckoning the hazards they run, in re-

fpect of the Turks, and difpleafure they

conceived to underftand, that fome of the

young Maronites, fent back lafl year,

were yet without employments, altho'

they had run through all their philofophy,

and theology, and that the inhabitants

flood in great need of the like artifls for

the eftablifhing of religion in a country

where they fpared no induftry to effect it.

All which confiderations, together,

moved his holinefs to fend into thofe parts

a perfon, who at his return would make
him a faithful report of the belief of

thofe people ; who mould treat fairly with

them,
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them, and put their affairs into that pof- fo granted me a very large power, and

turc he judged convenient, conformable to without refervations, as to the matter of

the end propofed unto him. Who mould irregularities. Finally, his holinefs had

regulate alfo the age and capacity of thofe the goodnefs to grant me all that I defir-

that fhould be fent for, die time to come, ed, in order to facilitate this enterprize j

to the college at Rome j who mould give whereupon I took my leave of him.

orders for their coming by fafe ways -, who
Ihould find profitable and proportionable

employments for them who were already ^ tt a p it

returned, and to others that mould return
*

for the future -, and for that purpofe he ^ r n .__ . ,

Ihould eftabhm, if it were necelTary here, Journey from Rome to Venice, and

parilhes, wherein he might ailign them fr°m thence to Candia.

churches, to which they mould apply their

cares. '~f*
H E pope's brief, whereof I hadoc-

The facred college being augmented -*- cafion, being difpatched, I depart-

with fix cardinals, by the laft promotion, ed from Rome on the 15th of June for

I prefented myfelf on the nth of June Peruge, where I arrived the 17th about

before his' holinefs, who received me noon ; the father Fabio Bruno, who was

kindly : after he had given me an account to accompany me in this voyage, joined

of that which he would have me under- me next day. On the 19th we took the

take, I promifed to ferve him with all & way for Florence, and from thence, jour-

delity in every thing he was pleafed to neying along the mountains, we difcovered

order me, and prayed him to tell me if Bolonia the 23d, Ferrara the 24th, and

he would add any further inftruftions. Venice the 26th. After we had travelled

Moreover, as great difficulty muft be almoft four hundred miles, I faw our de-

rencountered with in the execution of fign in a manner overthrown, for that hav-

what he had communicated unto me, par- ing imprudently informed a friend of this

ticularly for to aflign employments unto departure from Rome, who was to go to

them that were already returned, and that the Levant, my defign was not only di-

theie difficulties would not be removed vulged at Venice, but came alfo to be

but by his holinefs, I fpoke to him here- known by fifty-four Jews ; as much as to

of, to the end that, thefe being furmount- fay, fo many fpies, fworn enemies to Cbri-

ed, the way might remain free and facile, Jiians, who were alfo bound for Smyrna*

for to render the reft of the defign fuc- in a new fhip named Mojla. Befides, our

cefsful. I demanded of him hkewife, fathers believing that it was dangerous for

what power he was pleafed to give me an envoy of the pope, to pafs at fuch a

amongft the Levantines, as well to dif- juncture of time into thofe places, where

charge cafes and cenfures, which his holi- the war was fo violent between the Turks

nefs referved for himfelf* as to difpenfe and Chriftians, writ to our general about

with the irregularities I mould rencounter that matter ; he returned them anfwer,

with •, and as I was to go into a country that he ferioufly deliberated upon it, and

adjacent to that of the land of Palejiine, that, if there was any danger in it, we
I intreated with a profound refpeft, that mould advance no further. The fruit of

his holinefs would grant me leave to go my million being no ways augmented

render my devoirs to the fepulchrc of my fince our arrival, I eagerly demanded

Saviour. He gave me a favourable au- permiffion to continue my voyage, and to

dience, and when I had done fpeaking he change my fhip, to the end I might per-

made me anfwer : As for the journey you form the thing more exactly, and with as

defign to make to Jerufalem, we can no lefs much fecrefy as I could: all which I

than bear you envy, and, if it were in our had granted unto me, and received infor-

power, we would undertake it with all our mation, with all diligence, of what was

heart ! go then, purfue it with the grace necelTary for that voyage. I changed my
of God, and pray for us. After I had habit of Jefuit into that of a Pilgrim, and

rendered him thanks, I put him in mind made no fcruple to take the name of Rene

of my firft requeft, wherein I received fa- Bucy, a F?'enchman,upon me, my compa-

tisfaclion ; however, he found fome dif- nion changing his for that of Fabio Da-
ficulty touching a kind of irregularity to verto, a Venetian. I took along with me
be difpenfed with, and gave me orders to a young Maronite, named Jofeph Eliam,

treat about it with the cardinal St. Seve- for my domeftic and interpreter •, never-

rine, grand penitentiary, who made him thelefs, as our fhip protracted her depar-

afterwards a report thereof, that he might ture, we refolved to go for Padua,to pay

determine it himfelf, whereupon I had al- a vifit to fome of our good friends there,

and
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and to divert ourfelves with their comp a- CHAP. III.

'

ny for two or three days. .

At our return from Padua, we pafifed Of the IJle and City of Candia.

to the port of Malomocco, which is eigh-

teen miles diftant from Venice ; it was IN all the courfe of our failing, we caft

there we embarked merrily on the 14th of A anchor no where but here, and that we

July, in a fhip called the Tornieli, or Au- were obliged to do, becaufe our fliip car-

gujiina. It was a veffel of 900 tuns, well ried fixty Venetian foldiers, which were to

manned, and had a brave commander : be put there on ihore ; leaving therefore

it feemed probable we had no occafion to the cape St. John, or cape Lion, to the

fear any damage from the fea or Ctrfairs. fouth, and following the cape Spada,

Neverthelefs, we could not fail before the which is to the north, fometime called

1 7th, for that the weather was riot aufpi- Cimario, we anchored at Frafhid on the

cious unto us. The feamen carried us that i 3th of the fame month, half an hour af-

fame day out of port, by the means of ter fun-fet, being eight miles diftant from

maliops, wherein they rowed us ; but, as the city of Candia, and as we were obliged

there is nothing fo unconftant as the wind, to fojourn there for fome time, we went

it failed us forthwith •, and as we were fo- afhore next day in a galley that came to

licitous to repofe ourfelves, after all the fetch the foldiers.

fatigue we had in a feafon fo hot, there This ifle, called by the ancients Creet,

happened fo great a calm that we could not is much famed for its bignefs, for it is 560

polTibly advance any more than one hun- miles in circumference, 250 long, and 60

dred miles in four days time. We had af- miles over where it is broadeft ; it is much

terwards a back wind, which helped us in celebrated by the ancients, who believed,

a fhort fpace to finifh our voyage : we as did thejr poets, that it was the country

difcovered many iflands and rocks on ei- of the Gods, and that Jupiter was nurfed

ther fide, which we left behind in a mo- up there on mount Ida, not to mention

ment •, and which rendered our paffage its famous labyrinth, which they hold to

very delightful. have been near to the ancient city of Cor-

We difcovered Iftria forthwith upon Una, and of the excellent laws of Rbada-

the left, which is under the dominion of manihus and Minos, who governed the

the ftates of Venice, and on the right the people after Jupiter, and founded the re-

high mountain of Arcona, which is on that public of Creet.

fide the boundary of the ecclefiaftical This ifland had once an hundred cities,-

eftate. A little further we perceived on altho' Homer in his Odyjfey allows it but

the left two inhabited rocks, the one cal- 90 •, there remain not at this day but

led Porno, and the other St. Madre ± the four, which are Canea, Retimo, Candia

firft is fubject to none, the other is under to the weft, and Sittia to the eaft
:

Can-

the Venetians. There is alfo on the fame dia and Canea are the bell •, befides that,

hand Buzo and Eli/a, which are inhabited there are in it two ports, called Spina lon-

by Chrifiians, and belong to the fame Ve- ga, and Sude, not to fpeak of other pla-

netians. We difcovered afterwards on the ces fit for anchorage,

fame fide Gaza, Arifla,Meleda, which be- The city of Candia ftands in the mid-

long to the republic of Ragufa ; Cafaro die of the ifland, a dozen miles diftant

and Budua, fubjed to the Venetians. And from the grot of Minos, and very near to

we faw alfo, at a great diftance, the famous mount Ida ; it is, indeed, a very great

city of Ragufa; further are Cluticari, De- and fpacious city, but much ruined by

leigno, Durazzo, Safamo, Vallona and Ci- earthquakes. The houfes are almoft all

marra, governed and inhabited by the built with gravel, yet the buildings are

Turks. A little further is alfo a rock cal- not unhandfome ; they have no tiles, but

led Fano, uninhabited, belonging to the there, and in all the Levant, except at

figniory oi Venice ; as well as Corfu, Ce- Antiocb, have terrafles of lime, or of

falonhi, Zant, StrivalU : all thefe places fome other matter well made, with fpouts

are inhabited by Chrijlian Greeks. A lit- on the fides for to let the water run out.

tie further we difcovered Navarino, Sa- Probably they ufe fuch fort of buildings,

pienza, Cavogallo, and Camatapano, which becaufe they are not fo curious and indu-

are fubject to the Turks : and further a- ftrious as we : however, I believe they

gain, upon the left is Cerigo, and on the cover their houfes in that manner out of

right Cerigofo, depending upon the Vene- frugality, to the end they may as well

tians. Finally, as we continued to look fpread cloth and linnen there for to be

on that fide, we difcovered the ifland of whitened, as to fleep in fummer nights,

Candia, which we had longed to fee, and thereon, for the coolnefs of the air, when

where we arrived fafe a little while the exceffive heat hinders them to remain

after# in their houfes. When they would re-

pofe
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pofe themfelves upon the terrafs, they alfo a certain herb called dhncos, which,

fpread thereon a mat, and fometimes over being bitter, preventeth one's being hun-

that a.carpet, and deep in that manner ex- gry tor a whole day ; but that which is

pofed to the air, which is very fweet in wonderfully furprizing, and beyond the

thofe parts, and no ways injurious to force of nature, are certain pieces of mo-
health. The life alfo of their terrafTes, ney, which they call St. Helen's, that are

might proceed, in tiiat they have feldom found up and down the fields, where there

any rain, for there falls not oftentimes a is alfo brafs, and other filver. They pre-

drop of water for fix months together j
tend that that faint, happening to be in

and I underllood that they had no rain this country without money, made fome
fince the 2d day of February, neither did of brafs, which in pafling of them changed
they expect any till November. The into filver : this money, they fay, hath, the

ftreets of that city are ftraight, but very virtue to this day, to cure the failing-

nafty : the republic of Venice kept a ficknefs in them that hold it to their hand,

garrifon of two thoufand foldiers about it, or apply it to their flefh.

part of which were polled in a citadel up- The cuftom of the women of this ifland

on the fea-fide, and the reft difpofed in is not to go out of their houfes in the day-

other places. There is alfo fome garri- time ; no, not to hear mafs or a fermon ;

fon in Canea. The reft of the inhabi- neverthelefs they run in great troops along,

tants are almoft all Greeks, amongft whom the ftreets all night, and for the mod part*

there remain yet fome noble Venetians, with men, enter into the churches which

for that Boniface, marquis of Montferrat, they leave open on purpofe for them,

having fold them that ifland in the year This cuftom is blame-worthy, not only

1 194, they tranfported thither fome fa- became thefe women perform not their

milies of the nobility, and citizens, to in- duties towards God, but alio, becaufe it

habit the place. It was afterwards re- is againft modefty and good manners •, for

taken in 1 349, after a revolt, and fince it would be a far more laudable thing for

that time they have enjoyed it peaceably, them to go civilly by day to church, than

The country is very mountainous, and al- tumultuoully in the night-feafon.

mod barren ; one can fee there alfo but I mould have work to do to reckon up
few trees and herbs, but yet it follows not all the impurities of the prelates, priefts,

but that it hath plains of many miles ex- and other ecclefiaftics of this nation j their

tent, fertile in grain, trees, olives, oranges, leparation from the Latin church, their

Jemons, and all other forts of commodi- maledictions and excommunications they

ties : moreover, there grow berries for to fulminate upon the moft fancYified days
dye cloth withal, much wax there is, and againft it, when we pray for their wel-

honey, cheefe, and medicinal herbs ; fo fare. I fhall alfo fay nothing of their

that 'tis very good living there. There is right, pride, obftinacy, defection of faith ;

alfo a great quantity of excellent wines, of the difficulty to treat with them, of
whereof the moft eftimable is Mufcadinei

their inchantments, fuperftitions, horrible

infomuch that thofe that know it not, take and continual blafphemies, which cannot
it for Malmfey •, but they are miftaken, for be heard without horror. Finally, St. Paul
it comes from a little ifland that bears the had reafon to fay, according to one of
name of it. The goodnefs of the wines their own poets, Thofe of Creet are al-

ofCandia renders the natives great drunk- ways lyars j they are wicked beafts, glut-

ards ; and it happens fometimes, that two tons, and lazy. The eight days I (laid in

or three great drinkers will fet themfelves this town would have been very wearr-

at the head of a tun ofwine, from whence fome unto me, becaufe of the exceflive

they will not ftir till they have emptied and continual heats, if we had not receiv-

it. There is no venomous animal to be ed fome relaxation from the charity and
found in that country, fo that they are agreeable converfation of the fathers, Be-

not afraid offcorpions, ferpents, or toads •, nedelto Benedetto and Francifco Parof-
neither can you fee there a wolf, tyger, chetti, of our fociety, who refided there

nor any other the like beaft, fo that they at that time.

live there in great repofe both night and
day. Perfons of approved faith have told

me a remarkable thing there, which hath CHAP. IV<
alfo been written of by good authors ; to

wit, that there is growing upon mount PajJ'age to Cyprus and Nicofia, with
Ida, which hath been fhewed me at a an Account of the City of Nicofia,
diftance, an herb whofe virtue was to gild and its Churches.
the teeth of thofe animals that eat of it :

one may believe, and with good reafon, "\\/E parted from Candia, the 8th of

that this proceeds from the golden mines VV Augufi, two hours before day, in a
which are in that ground. There grows litt

Ie
frigate, to goon board our fhip,

Vol. I. 10 A in*Q
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into which we entered at fun-rifing •, fome favour to conduct me with him into his

time after we weighed anchor and failed, lodging ; having refrefhed myfelf a little

The wind was favourable unto us in paf- after the fatigues of the road, I went to

fing by the ifle, which we left to the right

;

fee that which was worth viewing, and

then we entered into the gulf of Settalia, particularly the churches.

a dangerous place for failing, and fo, con- Nicofia is a large and very fair city,

tinuing our courfe through that gulf, we built after the eaftern fafhion •, but it is

difcovered on the left CaJJb and Scarpan- ruined in divers places, becaufe of the late

to, which are inhabited by Greeks and wars, for the 'Turks have taken it by force

Turks, and depending upon the laft. We of arms from the Venetians, together with

left alfo on the fame hand Rhodes, and all the reft of the ifle. Some years ago it was

Caramania, without yet being able to fee fo, that God, by his juftice, was willing

them, for we were too far wide ; that was to punifh the fins and fchifm of the Greeks

alfo the reafon, that, after we had run for in thofe places. They adored there for-

three days and three nights, without the merly, with much veneration, the Holy
fight of land, we arrived on the 12 th Trinity; but now, to the great regret of

of Augufi at Cyprus. We anchored in the all good Chriftians, you can hear only the

evening at Lemifo, where the inhabitants, impious invocation of the falfe prophet

particularly the Turks, made a vifit to our Mahomet. They had fome time there

fliip •, we were there three days on board, churches and altars raifed to the honour of

for that there was nothing in that place good faints, but inftead of them there is

worth the feeing, and no church to do nothing now but mofques, amongft which

our devotion in. ftands {till that grand and magnificent

We parted about twelve on the 16th temple of St. Sophia. There is no found of

for Salina, whither a good wind brought bells to be heard in all the Levant, to give

us in a fhort time, and we arrived there notice of divine worfhip, according to an-

two hours before fun-fetting ; from thence cient cuftom, and of the hours of the day,

to Candia is about 600 miles. Next day for the fteeples are eitherruined, orwithout

very early, we went afhore, and on di- bells ; the Turks have taken them for

reel ly to Arnique, which is not paft a mile warlike ufes, and made pieces of artillery

diftant; 'tis a monaftery of religious Fran- of them. Inftead then of the confufed

a/cans, who live there in a fmall number and inanimate found of bells, they are

for the conveniency of fome Italian mer- ferved with the diftincT and animate voices

chants. Our fhip continued its courfe for of men, who, at certain appointed hours,

Alexandretta, which obliged us to fee for mount up to the tops of the fteeples, to

another veffel to pafs for 'Tripoli in Sy~ give the inhabitants notice. This manner
rta9 and, as we could not obtain that pre- of obferving their hours, is in ufe in all

fently, we fojourned fome days in that the Levant.

ifle. That I might Jofe no time I left my There zreatNicoJia four forts of churches,

companion, who had been conftantly in- which I have feen all in particular. The
difpofed fincewe came from Candia, in Turkifh mofques are the moft confidera-

the hands of thefe good religious ; and ble, as well for number, as for the beau-

the Maronite that we brought along with ty and grandeur of their buildings ; al-

us, and I, accompanied an honeft Vene- tho' Chriftians are not fuffered to enter in-

tian merchant, who lived in thofe parts, to them, yet I failed not to fee, through

and were going to Nicofia, anciently call- the iron grates, that that, which hath been

ed Lettra, fince Lencolto, and which was made of the temple of St. Sophia, was
fometime the archbifhoprick and metro- the principal and moft magnificent of

polis of this kingdom •, 'tis twenty-four them all : 'tis a large and fpacious fabric,

miles diftant from Arnique. I undertook which has many pillars in it, as may be

this journey to inform myfelf, as well as feen in moft of our churches ; it had no

pofiibly I could, of the fpiritual concerns altars, images, nor paintings, the walls

of the Maronites, which are there in great were only whitened. There is at the door

numbers. of this temple a delicate fountain, which

There are none but Turks that have li- was not there in the time of the Chriftians ;

berty to enter thereinto on horfeback, and the Turks wafh therein the crowns of

to all other ftrong places : as for the their heads, hands, and feet, before they

Chriftians, and others, they are obliged enter into the mofque, at the ordinary

to alight at the gate, and, when they are hours, and particularly in the afternoon,

within, they have power to remount their at which time thefe villains invoke their

horfes, and ride to their lodgings. The falfe prophet, and cry without meafure,

Turks have made this order out of mere Hal/a, Halla, Chibir, Mehemme Sur Hal-
vanity : I entered then into the town, la ; that is to fay, God is a great God,

and that Venetian merchant did me the Mahomet is the companion of God ; with

many
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many other fooleries and blafphemies.

Thole, who aflift not with the reft at thefe

public prayers, pray in particular in their

houfes, it they be of quality, or in other

places where they are. They roll them-

felves at noon- tide upon a mat or carpet.

There are alfo other hours wherein they

are called to prayers, i. e. at three o' clock,

an hour before fun-fet, an hour before day,

at fun-rifing, and, in fhort, feven times

a day. Obferve their manner of pray-

ing, as I myfelf have oftentimes feen

them in their private houfes : as foon as

ever they come upon the mat or carpet,

they turn themfelves round, then incline

their bodies, touching with their thumbs

that part of the head which is behind the

ears, and they rife themfelves fometimes

all of a fudden, touching the earth with

their hands ; they fall fometimes upon

their knees, or rather ftand upon their

heels, and beat the ground lightly with

their forehead, and, having got up again

upon their feet, they hold their hands mo-
deftly upon their bread, repeating their

prayers with caft- down looks, and fpeak

between their teeth. They recite them
all along, inclining their bodies inter-

changeably towards the earth, and touch-

ing with their forehead -, then they rife

up, and, falling down anew, they con-

tinue to reft for fome time upon their

heels with their legs acrofs.

The Greeks have another fort of church,

of which I fhall obferve only, that, if a
Latin prieft mould celebrate mafs there-

in, they could not believe that all the

water in the ocean was fufficient to cleanfe

it ,fo much they wafh. the altar, and all

the church alfo, from a belief they have

that Latin fervice renders it impure and
profane. Their ufage in the confecra-

tion of the bread, and their other rights,

are very well known. •, they are generally

as great enemies to the Latins as the

Turks. The honeft merchant, withwhom
I lodged, told me, that they refufed ab-

folution to one of his domeftics, a Greek

by nation, becaufe he ferved a Frank,

for fo they call all thofe that follow the

Latin rights. It will not be befides my
purpofe to render here an account of ano-

ther of their fuperftitions, the matter

happening to the fame man, who, being

conrefTed for an ordinary and common
fin, was by his confeffor refufed abfolu-

tion, telling him he could not do it

without the confent of feven other priefts •,

this bufinefs being effected with a little

money, they ftretched the penitent upon
the ground as if he had been dead, and
at length granted him abfolution in recit-

ing of certain prayers over him, they
nude ufe of to that purpofe. They are

2

wont to demand money for abfolution,

and will relufe it when they cannot ob-

tain the fum, for they pretend they have

five or fix crowns due to them for abfoiv-

ing common and ordinary fins. The
penance, they enjoin for very great

fins, is to forbid them to communicate for

four or five years ; perhaps they may
do this out of a contempt and averfion

they may have for the Latin church,,

which orders it once a year ; the which is

fo much the more eafily credited, feeing

they make certain plays, wherein is in-

troduced a Latin perfonage, to whom are

offered an hundred injuries, as daihing

him on the face, and feveral other the

like outrages.

The Latins have there but a fmall

churchy or rather chapel, which is well

maintained, and has a prieft of age and
wealth for a paftor, but very ignorant.

The Italian merchants who live there fup-

ply them with food and raiment, and
furniih them alfo with facred ornaments.

Finally, the Maronites have their church

there alfo, which is in fo poor a condi-

tion, that I really pitied them. In order

to know what was their right, as that of
other places of the ifle, where they were

difperfed, I addreffed myfelf indifferent-

ly to the Italians, Greeks, and Maronites -

%

I learned they had all one and the fame?

right common to all their nation, that

they all lived under the fame patriarch.

Moreover, that the places where they

lived confifted in nineteen villages, which

are jyietojic, Fludi, Santa Marina, Ofo-

mates, Ganfili, Carpafia, Cormachiti,

Primifia, Cafapifani, Veno, Cibo, Jeri9
near Citria, Crenfada, Attala, Clepirio9

Pifcopia, Gasbria, Cefalanrtfco, and Sot^

ta Crufcida,, that, in every one of thefe

places, they have at leaft one parifh, and
in fome two or three, with one prieft, or

more. And I was afTured that they had
-eight - churehes at Mefojie,- and that the

priefts were very afliduous in their duty,

being not much occupied with their own
particular concerns. This nation hath

alfo ordinarily a bifhop in that place, but

he was then dead, and they had not yet

elected another.

There is in the kingdom a Greek bi-

fhop, who is the general-receiver of the

tributes which the others are obliged to

pay to the Turks ; they drain each every

year of feventy afpers. The janizaries

will not fpare to beftow the baftinado on
thofe that do not pay ; and the bifhop is

no more exempt than the reft, purfuant

to the information of the receiver. He
requires, befides, fifteen or twenty ducats

of every prieft that is put into orders.

See the miferable eftate the Chriftians are

re-
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redilced to who are fubjeft to the Turks, foco, and Cerines. There are in divers

although there be lefs Turks there than places more capes, which are fomewhat
Chriftians ; for of thirty thoufand inhabi- advanced into the fea, the moft confider-

tants that are in Nicofia, and upwards, able of which is the cape of Cats, fo called

fcarce are there four or five thoufand of from a great number of cats which they

them that are Turks, and there are not bred there in the monaftery of St. Nichc-
above twelve or thirteen thoufand in all las, where live the religious order of St.

the ifland, the greateft part of whom are Bafil -, they have put in thefe cats, to

renegadoes, who turn Mahometans,
(

to deftroya great number offerpents which
render their lives more eafy and fupport- breed there, and there is a confiderable

able ; fo that it feems an eafy matter to revenue left for that purpofe.

recover this ifle from under the tyranny of This ifland had once very many fair

the Turks,and re-eftablifh it in the Chriftian cities, but has none now except Nicofia

Faith, for the renegadoes could no fooner and Famagujla, which retain fomewhat of
fee the Chriftian foldiers, but they would their ancient grandeur ; all the reft are

throw off their turbants, and put on hats villages •, there is none of them inhabited

inftead, and turn their arms againft the by the ancient nobility, for they are either

Turks. But we will leave this, and re- intirely extinct, or are retired elfewhere,

turn to our fubjecl. fince the Turks have made themfelves

The Chirjlians, whether Greeks or mafters of it j the famous mountain of
Franks, do not wear a turbant, nor fhave Olympus is almoft in the midft, very near

their heads, but they cut their hair gen- NicSfia ; it is very high, and fifty-four

teely, as we do, and wear upon their miles in circumference, and at every four

heads an hat, or black bonnet. They miles end there is a monaftery of thofe

cloath themfelves, neverthelefs, accord- monks, of whom we fhall fpeak here-

ing to the manner of the Levantines, with after, with delicate fprings, and fruit in

a veft without a collar, which reaches abundance. The air there is very agree-

down to the knees, with large fleeves able, and is never fo cold, in the extre-

. reaching to the elbows. They gird them- mity of winter, that one has need of warm-
felves with a linnen cloth, or fome other ing, but the heat* is fo incommodious,

the like girdle, which comes three or four both night and day, that it is impofiible to

turns about. Under this veft they travel in the day-time.

have another garment over a firft, reach- There are every where in this ifle fine

ing from their necks down to their legs

;

fields filled with fruits, as well on the

and above all, another veft without a mountains as on the plains, which renders

girdle, and cut almoft after the fame fa- the country fertile and plentiful ; where-

fhion as the firft : they wear them ordi- fore it has been called Macaria, from a

narHy of a black or violet colour, or elfe Greek word, which fignifies Happy. The
of fome other colour which pleafeth them ancients had reafon to fay it was the

beft. We will fpeak hereafter more par- country of Venus, and to give Venus the

ticularly of the Turks and Maronites, and name of Cypriana, and to the ifle that of

of their cuftoms, but now it remains we Cytherea •, for it is not only faid that fhe

fhould defcribe the nature of their coun- was born at Aphrodifium, and brought

try. up at Cytherea, but that fhe reigned at
!: ;;'i:

-

;

_
Jdalium, called at this day Dalit, twelve

v
miles from Nicofia, fouthwards. Hence

C H A P. V. it comes that they facrificed naked men
and women to Venus at Pajfo, which was

Of the Ifle of Cyprus, fometime built by Agapenor, general to

the army of'Agamemnon, king of Mycen<e.

THIS ifle is, at leaft, four hundred This abufe ceafed, when the temple was

and eighty miles about, eighty miles demolifhed, at the requeft of the apoftle

broad, and two-hundred in length, and St. Barnabas. There are near unto the

hath two capes •, that on the weft com- cape of St. Epiphany two famous foun-

prehends the cape of St. Epiphany, which tains, one of which is called the Amorous

the ancients called Acamante, and the Fountain, becaufe thofe who drink of it's

cape of Srapano, or la Pointemeconta, or water grow paflionately in love j and the

the cape Zephiro ; the other is called St. other quite contrary, becaufe it extinguifh-

Andrew, from whence you pais into the eth this pafTion in a moment,

eaft ; it has no other port on the eaft-fide This ifle abounds in wheat as well as

but Famagujla ; it is a famous town which wine, and other excellent viands, and,

hath been built by Ptolemy Philadelphus. fupplieth other countries •, the fun and

The great fhips are fafe, neverthelefs, on foil render the wines very ftrong and agree -

the coafts of Rajfo, Simifo, Salines, Cra- able, but, after they are put into pitched

veffels,
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velTels, they receive fuch a guft as is not part of the Levant , any animal, whether

pleafing to thofe that are not accuftomed horfe, mule, or afs, which trotting joulted

thereto, neverthelefs all agree they are his rider -, they all go lightly and eafy,

good for the flomach. You will find and men are accuftomed to ride their

there all manner of pulfe in abundance

;

horfes there without bridle, faddle, ftir-

barley, dates, mulberries, oranges, le- rup, or fpurs ; an halter fufficeth them,

mons, citrons, and all other fruits, except with a little clout fpread upon the back of

cherries, chefnuts, and forb-apples. There thebeaft. Finally, we may lay, that this ifle

is no want of fugar, faffron, corian- aboundeth with all delicacies : before they

ander, fefamum, lintel-feed, honey, and became fubject to the Turks, they lived

fometimes manna ; the Egyptian bean, fplendidly, and in freedom, but fenfual.

the herb whofe afhes ferves to make fous, It produced formerly divers illuftrious

and that with which they walh camlets, perfons, performing great fervices to their

and other cloths. There may be had country, and who have been very com-
rhubarb, turpentine, and fcammony, and mendable for their knowledge and piety,

other things that are Valuable. There viz. Afclepiades the hiftorian; Solon one of
arealfo veins of gold, copper, marchaiite, thefeven fages of Greece-, Evagoras, Ce-

lattin, and of iron, roch-allom, pitch, lebuia, Kenon of Cittia, author of the feci:

rof:n, fulphur, and falt-petre; and be- of the Stoicks -, Apollonias the phyfician -,

fides, you may have there the berry Xenophon the hiftorian ; and befides thefe,

wherewith they dye fcarlet ; -as alfo coral, the apoftle St. Barnabas, and Mark his

the emerald, chryftal diamonds, and other coufin ; Epaphroditus, and Paul Sergius ;

precious ftones. Titus, Nicdnor, Epiphanius, and divers

There are no great rivers in all the others,

iiland, but only brooks and rivulets. This kingdom hath been' from time to

There is a little river rUns very near un- time fubject tofeveral maftersj it were too

to Nicofia, wherein are a great quantity of tedious to make a repetition of its changes

jafpers, which have the virtue, as is and revolutions. Selim, fultan of the Turks,

known, to ftop blood. Befides, there is took it by force in the year 1570, with

fo great a quantity of cotton, that the in- an army of two hundred thoufand men

:

habitants not only cloath themfelves, and but enough of Cyprus, we pafs now into

make all forts of cloths therewith, but Syria.

they furnifti alfo Italy, and other parts ; .

.

it is that which makes their principal
~~~

' ~

revenues. They alfo gain considerable q jj p^ p yj #

profit by white fait, which they get

from a fair falt.pit of fweet water and Our Pajfage into Syria: of the City
ram. This folt-pit is, at leaft, ten miles -v & j j j

about, and it is an admirable thing to view J nP°
all that vaft champaign, which appears as T Loft all the time I had employed in this

covered with fnow ; there is in the midft ifle, to fearch for a conveniency to pafs

a pit that never freezeth, although all the into Syria, infomuch that I was conftrain-

falt-pit is congealed. There may befeen ed to go for Famagujia, in order to be

alfo whole fields, which nature hath in- tranfported hither. We parted from Sa-

riched with capers, without the labour of line on the 27th of Auguji, and having a

cultivating, and every one has the liberty good wind we made ready by noon, and

to take as many as he pleafes. Their fteered our courfe for Tripoli, where we
mutton 'is very good meat, their fheep arrived two days after very early, for this

are large and fat, and have a prodigious traverfe is not above one hundred and

tail, which yet is no longer than thofe of fifty miles-, but it wasmore incommodious

our country, but is at leaft half a foot unto us than all the reft of the voyage,

broad, and fo thick, that it appears becaufe we were on board a very fmall

round; it hangs behind, and beats al- veffel. We might have gone ofTfooner,

ways their fides as they go along. Their had it not been for the neglect of ourfea-

goats have ears hanging downwards, and men, who retarded our departure, info-

three fingers in breadth •, their horns are much that we were forced to call: anchor

a little more elevated than ours, and their the fecond day, at feven or eight mtfes

forehead fhorter, which gives them a from port, being harraffed all night with

greater grace and hardinefs •, they have al- a tempeft ; and yet we durft not fail for

fo a tuft of hair in the midft of their fore- fear of falling upon fome rock, as we
head. It will be hard to believe a thing would unavoidably have done, if we had

I have experimented, which is, that I weighed anchor in the night ; 'tis certain

have not feen in] this kingdom, nor any it was a dangerous night, but, having

Vo.l I. io B got
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got a wind on break of day, we arrived

in a fhort time at the port of Tripoli,

which is fortified with five fair towers,

ranged on the -more. Altho' I was much

indifpofed, and cruel fea-fick, having eat

little or nothing for ten days, I found my-

felf much recovered, as foon as ever I fet

foot on land. Having caufed my compa-

nion to be mounted on a little afs, I was

Turks had a white, the Jews a yellow,

and Cbrifiians a ftriped one ; but the

abufe crept amongft the Jews, who began
to wear fuch great ones, as if they feemed
willing to cope in grandeur with the great

Ottoman figniors, wherefore it has been fo

ordered, that none but Turks mould wear
the turbant. The Jews, by reafon hereof,

have difcontinued it intirely ; the Cbri-

willing to go on foot to Tripoli, which was ftians have not the right one, but content

two miles diftant from the place we were themfelves to have upon their bonnets

at ; the fun was already far advanced in the fome turns of a ftriped cloth, in form of

horizon, when I began to fet forward on a turbant. There are alfo many Turks

my way, and its beams were exceeding and Arabs' ofmean condition, who do the

Violent in that country, where 'tis alfo hot fame thing with white ftufF. We lodged

all the night ; however I failed not to di-

vert myfelf to fee fifty or fixty camels pafs

along, conducted by the Arabs, who are

a black and cruel nation. Thefe camels

carry allies, which they make of a certain

herb that is burnt in thofe parts. They

with a Venetian merchant who was a rich

man, and knew our company in a more
particular manner ; he received us with

much charity and civility; he put my com-
panion, who was fick, upon a bed forth-

with, and caufed him to be ferved with

lay them in great heaps in certain pits, every thing necefiary for him. I went

wherein they are hardened, and furnifh

hereby Venice, and moft part of Europe,

with a great quantity of matter to make

very fine glaffes. I took alfo much plea-

fure to view a green field, which might

into the cuftom-houfe to take out that

which I had brought from Italy, part

whereof was to be prefented to the pa-

triarch of the Marenites on behalf of the

pope, and the reft to be diftributed a-

have been taken for a green and fpacious mongft their churches ; the whole con-

garden, fo well was it filled with mulber- fifted of fome cafes, one whereof was filled

ry and and orange-trees, of an agreeable with church ornaments, and a patriarchal

fmell, not to fpeak ofmany other fruit-trees, veft made all of cloth of gold and filver

which are as common there as elms, pop- of great value. I did all that ever I could

lars, chefnut, and walnut-trees, with us. to haften my journey to mount Libanus,

'Tripoli is. fituated .on .the .foot of a for there was but twenty miles from Tri~

mountain, in fight of the fea ; there is a- poli to the place where the patriarch made

bout it a fortrefs upon a rock,,that com-

mands it intirely. This city abounds in

many things, and is full of traffic ; it's

principal commodity is filk, fpun cotton,

raifins, foap, tallow-candles, which are

there made very good. There are at leaft

five hundred Jews in that town, for the

moft part Spaniards and Portuguefe, craf-

ty in the way of trade, always ready to

cheat the Cbriftians, particularly, the Ita-

lian merchants, who are there but a few,

fince the Venetians quitted thofe parts, and

fail for Scanderoon. They have no other their ground with horfes in a great part of

his refidence; but I was obliged to fojourrr

there for three days, in which time I

obferved that oxen carried burdens up-

on their backs like camels, mules and afTes

as wood, or any other neceflary commodi;..

ty •, infomuch, that faying feemed to me
no longer true,

Opiat Ephippia bos piger : Optat arart

caballus.

However I know full well, that they till

church here but a little chapel, which is in

one of their houfes, and for the moft part

have no prieft to officiate therein. There

you may find abundance of Greeks and

Maronites, the firft of which live in the

town, the other lodge without in a fmall

village that is about; it. The Turks\x<z

there in greater numbers than any other

nation, and wear a.white turbant ; the

Jews have ordinarily a red bonnet half a

foot high, flat and round ; .the Italian Cbfi-

Jlians and Greeks wear a hat, or black

bonnet * the Maronites a ftreaked turbant, houfes, and eafily comprehended by that,

or bonnet, of a different form from that of that the place where David faw Bathjheba

the Jews. They all wore formerly a tur- was but a terrafs ofthe fame fafhion as that

bant with this fole difference, that the on the top of the houfe, and there is much
ap-

I ranee, the which they practifed alfo then

in Syria, becaufe of a certain diftemper

that had almoft deftroyed all their oxen.

I was obliged to fhut myfelf in the houfc

for moft part of the day, not daring to

be known in that country ; neverthelefs I

was very defirous to inform myfelf of their

cuftoms, and manner of living. I mount-

ed in the evening up the terrafs, to take

the air, and view the town as well as

I could ; I perceived the Jewijh women
upon the terraffes of the neighbouring
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appearance that thefefort ofterraffes were

in ufe at that time. I will fpeak no more

of the other particulars I obferved in that

city, both at this time, and the other, I

was obliged to return back this way, for

that I am unwilling to interrupt my hifto-

ry of the Maronites, which ought fpeedi-

ly to follow -, but I will firft exhibit fome-

what I have feen and learnt of the man-

ner of living of the Turks in that country.

CHAP. VII.

The Fafiion ofthe Turks Habits.

H E Turks fhave all their hair, yet

there are many of them leave fome

growing on the crown of their heads,

which makes a kind of a tuft ; they do

not fhave their beards at all, but cait off

the ends only of that on the upper lip :

long beards are much in efteem amongft

them, and, the longer and larger they be,

the more eftimable are they. Wherefore

'tis one of the greateft menaces that can

be made to any one, to threaten him
with the cutting off of his beard, altho'

this threat is ordinary enough amongft

them. They wear upon their head a

bonnet, which they call Takia, and which

is made of cloth or filk intermixed with

cotton, and place very neatly at the top

a long and fine cloth of white cotton,

which they call Sejia •, whereof they make
a great or fmall turbant, according to the

quality of the perfon. Thofe who are a-

bove others, in refpecT: of birth or digni-

ty, carry a great one ; and there are fome
who have them of an exceiTive bignefs.

Their lhifts, as well as other vefts, are

made without collars, and for the moft

part of white cotton ; there are fome who
wear blue ones, with very wide fleeves, in-

fomuch that all the arm feems almoft na-

ked. The lower part of their fhifts is not

at all wide, at leaft they feem as fewed

together at the end when they wear no

drawers, arid for that purpofe they make
them large. Their vefts ordinarily are

a little longer, and hang down to the

ground. The vulgar wear commonly
white, or of fome other colour, but fel-

dom black and green, perhaps, becaufe

tha Franks wear ordinarily black, and

thitgreen is the colour of them of the race

of Mahomet, who, they fay, ufed to be

dreffed in t
1

.at colour. Hence it comes,

that none but thofe of his race wear any
green turbant, or a fmall piece of that co-

lour .fattened to the white. The Chriftiam

dare not have their cloaths,bonnet,or any
ether thing about them of that colour ;

they have two veil?, the nethermoft has a

2

girdle to tie about it, and the upper is the

Spain or Abb : they call it the Spain when
the cloth is made of fine wool, and well

wrought, as with us in Italy, for they are

not fo indullrious as we in thofe countries.

The Abb is more (lightly woven, and con-

firms of coarfcr wool ; 'tis itriped, and
divided with long and broad black and
white flreaks. The girdle of the nether

veil is made of thick narrow linnen cloth,

about three fingers broad, and long e-

nough to come two or three turns about

;

or of a leathern firing : one may fee fome
of thefe girdles made of very fine filk,

curioufly wrought. They cover their

legs with large drawers, which are made
of fine linnen cloth or fluff, and defcend

down to the feet, which are naked, in

fhoes of black leather, or Spanijb goat's

leather of another colour, particularly red,

blue, and yellow, to the end they may
wafh themfelves with greater facility be-

fore their prayers. The form of their

fhoes differs not from ours, but they are

not fo neat and handfome, and have an
higher inftep ; there is a little piece of

leather, two or three fingers long, that

ferves for a firing, fattened on each fide

to the ears of the fhoes, with a button in

the middle. But their flippers are much
unlike ours, they wear them with fhoes

and without ; you cannot know them to

be flippers, they are fo much like unto

fhoes, unlefs they cover lefs of the feet

before, for they do no more but hide the

toes, and turn upwards very much ; more-

over, their fides are not fo high as thofe

of the fhoes, and under the fole they

place, inftead of a heel, a little piece of

iron in form of a crefcent, which ferves

inftead of leather, and makes much noife

in going. They wear no hats to defend

themfelves from the rain, but have apiece

of fluff extended over their turbant, which
is done fo handfomely, that when 'tis ga-

thered at the top, and enlarged below, you
would take it for a monk's-hood ; never-

thelefs they make ufe, againfl the rain, of

a longcloke flightly made in the country,

which keeps out the water very well ; it

hangs down as far as the middle of their

leg, and,together with their hood upon the
turbant, ferves them not only in travel-

ling, but alfo in the town. Thofe, which

have none of this fort, wear a good thick

cloth, which hath long and large fleeves ;

others are content with their Abb, which

alfo keeps out the rain.

The women wear alfo fhifts,vefts, draw-

ers, fhoes and flippers, only that inftead

of the Spain, or Abb, they have a veft

fomewhat fhorter than that of the men.

They wear upon their head a toque of

cloth or filk, ordinarily red or blue, which

they
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they adorn with work of gold and fil- fubftituted another in his place, and For

ver • their hair, being gathered into tref- that purpofe withdrew himfelf from the

fes 'han<*s behind their moulders, bound hands of the Jews, paffing through a

with ribband, or fome other fluff; you hole, or large cranny, which was above

cannot fee it curled at top with them, nor the place where he was retired that night

any the like vanity •, their countenance ap- to pray, and that he appeared not fince

pears natural, and without painting ; they that time. They worfhip no other but

wear rings, pendants in their ears, brace- Mahomet, whom they pretend to be a

lets, wherein there is fome medley or greater prophet ; and it were fcarce cre-

other, as polifhed iron, or pewter, or lat- dible with what devotion and magnifi-

tin, or a good quantity of gold and fil- cence they guard his tomb at Meccha,

ver, according to the quality of the wo- what expence they are at to receive them

man and her condition. Thefe bracelets that come to vifit it, and in what degree

are three or four fingers broad, and are of fanftity they are held who perform

not compofed of divers rings, as ours, but this pilgrimage, particularly thofe who

of one plate of metal, with but little form

;

are born by the way. They bear all the

and they not only wear them about their name oiScerif, which fignifies greatfaint ;•

arms, but alfo legs, near to their feet; they alfo, as all other nations, have priefts,

not that they can be feen in the ftreets which they call Santons, taking for that

drefied in this manner ; for, when they go purpofe the moft zealous obfervers oftheir

out of their houfes, they wrap themfelves law, although the beft of them are no lefs

fo clofe up in a linnen or cotton cloth, that vicious than the reft. This is the cere-

thofe that look upon them cannot fee as mony they obferve at the creation of their

much as their hands, altho' they are al- priefts ; they caufe them to come info the

lowed the liberty of their arm and hand, prefence of the people, and extolling their

Yet their faces are no more feen, for they zeal and virtue, they add, that they have

are fo careful to hide them with a black regard thereunto, and fo make them San-

and white cloth, that there remains only tons. Then all the company prefently

but a little cleft before their eyes for them run to kifs their hands, and fo after this

to fee through. Sometimes they cover ceremony they become priefts. Their

their faces with black crape, very tranf- officeistoapplytheircarestothemofques,

parent, through which they can fee others, and there is none but refpects them, even

without being feen themfelves. This to the fultan himfelf. Befides thefe San-

is the manner of the women's going a- tons, they have alfo amongft them other

broad, be they Jews, Greeks, Syrians, or inconfiderable perfons, who appear all

Turks, that they may the more conve- flaflied, hacked, and half naked, carry-

niently go along the ftreets. When they ing for the moft part a ftick in their hands,

be wet or dirty, they wear buskins of Spa- to which are fattened rags.

nijh goat's-leather, which reach up as far The Turks have beads which they tell

as the knee, and fo tucking up their cloaths over ; they carry them in their hands, or

on each fide, they pafs through, without hung at their girdle, but they are much

being at all wet, or bedaubed with dirt, different from ours, for each bead of theirs

The Maronites have other cuftoms, of is of the famebignefs, and have none of

which we (hall fpeak hereafter. that diftinftron we have of the tenth m
ten beads, altho' they are compofed of fix—

;

~"~ "

tens. They have moreover another kind

CHAP VIII of beads, which are divided into three

parts with fmall threads, becaufe this fort

Of the Belief of the Turks. j? W?*? than other
u
s
>
confifting of an

J J J hundred grains, yet they employ no more

ON E need not doubt but that thofe time than we in telling them over ; but,

hearts, which have not *he true wor- on the contrary, have fooner done, be-

fhip of God, nor the knowledge of his caufe they fay not at each bead a whole

faith, have expelled virtue to replenifh Player, but thefe words, Stafurla, i. e.

themfelves with all manner of vice ; 'tis Praife be to God ; or elfe, Effebb Lallab,

this which I have manifeftly known a- Elmayd Vallah-, which fignifies, Praife

mongft thefe nations, who indeed confefs to God, Glory to God. They are not fut-

that our Lord was an holy man, and a fered to eat pork, nor to drink
,

wuie.

great prophet, which makes them honour See the reafon why Mahomet forbad them

the place of his birth, and burn lamps the ufe of pork :
when he had hidden

there, as may be feen ftill at Bethlehem, under ground fome yeffels full or water,

but they believe not that he wasGod, nor to perform a miracle like unto that of Mo-

the fon of God; neither will they believe fa to mew thereby that he was a great

he died upon the crofs, for they fay he prophet, it happened that this animal.
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which digs always in the earth, fpoiled all I Muft now return to my voyage, from
this myftery. As for wine, he forbad whence I have fomewhat digrefied.

it, for that, being entered into a village, Finding myfelf out of the danger of Un-
accompanied with fome foldiers, they poll, I departed from thence on the laft

prefled him to pay for their drink, and, dary of Auguft, three hours before fun-fet-

being drunk, they would have com- ting, and, being accompanied with divers

pelled him to grant them the ufe of perlbns of that country I was going to, I

the women of that place ; and having mounted on a little afs that went rarely

refufed it, whether that he could not, or well, and, taking our way towards the

would not grant it, they thereupon abufed mountain, we travelled as long as day
him ; in confideration therefore of thefe lafted ; but, as foon as night approached,

two accidents, he forbad pork and wine we refted ourfelves in a village appertain*

to his followers. Neverthelefs, there are ing to the Maronites, where, after havfng
but a few perfons of quality that obferve made an ordinary repaft, we lay upon
this forbiddance ; the reft of the people mats extended over a terrafs, and refted

covet it with eagernefs, and drink it with- ourfelves there for the fpace of fix hours ;

out water, which is the reafon that you then journeying through rough, fteep,

may meet all day long with drunken folks, and uneven ways, we arrived in nine hours
but they are not puniffied. They have at a place called Eden, which, in the He-
ftrange liberty to fin, from whence pro- brew, fignifies a place ofpieafure and de-

ceeds infinity of villainies, for that they light ; there we refrefhed our beafts, which
believe, in wafhing their feet, they cleanfe were wearied. We performed the reft of
alfo their fouls of all pollution. They ac- our journey after the heat of the day was
knowledge no other confeffion, but a fmall over, and arrived on the firft of September,

pitcher of water, which they preferve to at fun-fetting, at the monaftery of Cau-
that purpofe ; and they imagine they can nubin, where refides the patriarch of the

be faved by fo eafy a means. They be- Maronites, towards which place his holi-

lieve alio, that we, who are Chrijlians, nefs had fent me. My arrival was as un-
can be faved by our law, but they con- awares, yet there were divers priefts, and
demn all other religions. They have for fome other perfons, that came pretty far

that effect a pleafant ftory, faying, that, to meet me on behalf of the patriarch,

at the higheft part of the wall of Jerufa- who was obliged to keep his bed for a
lem, oppofite to mount Olivet, there is a whole year paft, becaufe of his age and
piece of a pillar that ftands a little out of infirmity. I was conducted to the mona-
the wall, where there will be a little gate ftery, where I was received with great

for an entrance into the faid column ; that demonftrations ofjoy, and with the found
Mahomet and Jefas Chriji will come to of three considerable bells, which they
univerfal judgment, that the firft will ftand have there by a particular privilege. I

upon that pillar, and the other oppofite went firft to the church, and afterwards

to him on mount Olivet ; that both of to the patriarch's houfe : I found the
them will hold in their hand a cord, which church pretty enough, but a little dark,
will be extended over the valley of Jeho' and ill ordered. As to the patriarch, I

faphat ; that all muft walk upon that cord, accofted him in a little chamber which had
and that we and they (hall go fafely there- no hangings, becaufe he made profeflion

on into paradife, each being aflifted by his of a monaftic life, and that the infatiablc

prophet ; but, with this difference, that, avarice of the Turks differed him not to be
in paradife, where flow rivers of honey-, better accommodated; I found him fit-

they fhall enjoy all forts of pleafure, as ting upon his bed, with his patriarchal

well in eating and drinking, as in the ufe turbant in his hand ; and, after I had
of beautiful women ; and, infteadof that, made him my obeifance, I prefented him
we fhall ferve them with horfes and mules with his holinefs's brief, which he very
to ride upon. And finally, that the Jews, devoutly khTed, and placed afterwards

and all other fects, fhall fall under the upon his head, which is a mark of refpect

cord into hell, where they fhall fuffer eter- in that country. He obferved the fame
nal punifhment. ceremony when I gave him the cardinal

protector's, and our general's letters ; he
enquired after their health, with demon-

C H A P. IX. ftrations of a grand affeclion ; and I en-

My Arrival at Mount Libanus, and ^Tf f
m ^i^ g0od in*ntion °f

how I was received by the Patr arch

" &£?& a«d the f^t care he took

j r 1 two: v -f ,' > both of his perfon and the whole nation.
and of the Difficulties Jfound in my After I had fpent fome time with him,

firft Conference with him. \ was conducted to fupper ; next day
Vol. I. , c be-
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believing that father Fabio9 whom I had with a great number of errors, and confi-

left Tick at Tripoli, was fomewhat reco- derable herefies, and without giving in-

vered, and could fit on horfeback, I lent formation hereof to any one of the fynod,

a good mule to carry him very eafily to or leaving- any copy behind, they had

the place where 1 was > in effect, he ar- molt malicioufly defamed them to the.

rived there three days after •, but he was pope and his cardinals •, that, out of the

fo weak (till, that he was obliged to keep fear he had of the like inconvenience, he

his bed, wherein he remained fifteen days, vigoroufly oppofed my rcqueft unto him.

and indeed he never was well fince that The foundation of this complaint appear-

time. ed fo ftrange to me, that I could icarce

I began, after the fecond day of my ar- believe it, but the matter of fact being re-

iival, to difcourfe of my affairs with the ported by fo confiderable a perfon that af-

patriarch : I explained unto him the de- firmed it, and being alfo confirmed by all

fio-n of my voyage, with which he tefti- his afliftants, I durft not deny it ; I en-

fied himfelf to be well fatisfied ; how- deavoured to excufe it as well as I could,

ever, he could not forbear to inform me and promifed to ufe my efforts to recall this

of two things which much troubled him : writing, to the end I mighc appeafe his

the firft, that his holinefs had fent him much irritated fpirits. I allured him al-

only but a fimple brief,- inftead of ad- fo, on my part, that I would undertake

dreffingto him a large and folemn bull, nothing without his participation and con-

which might authentickly fet forth the an- fent. At laft he prelented another great

tiquity of their belief, and their re-union difficulty, or part, of the war that raged

with the holy fee, as the popes his pre- extremely between the Turks and Chri-

deceffors had done ; that it would have Jtians -, for the fultan was in the field in

been great confolation to the bifhops, and perfon, with a puiffant army, which ren-

al! the people, that mould fee it •, and dered the execution of a fynod exceeding

that he had fo much the more reafon difficult, for it was dangerous to affemble

to exp°ct it, becaufe he had employed the the principal perfons of a nation to treat

precedent-year a perfon to his holinefs, at that conjuncture with an envoy of the

to proftrate himfeif at his feet, and to ren- pope. But I fatisfied alfo the patriarch in

derhim in his own name, as well as in the this point, telling him that means might

name of all. the nation, the fubmiffions be found out to affemble them under

tliat were due- unto him, as being all his other pretences. This good old man then

good and fai thfuT children. He com- confented to my intreaty, and writ to the

plained alfo that his holinefs had made bifhops to invite them to a fynod ; but, as

him no anfwer to his intreaty of being we could get together but two, I thought

confirmed in his ancient title of patriarch it convenient to remit that afTembly till

of Antiocb. another time. In the mean while, I

After I had heard thefe complaints with made ufe of this opportunity to vifit the

attention, 1 made him anfwer as I judged deacons -, they are but two in number,

irioft proper ; after which he feemed very and perform the office of fecular magi-

pleafant. I propofed unto him afterwards Urates, to govern the people, judging

an overture of a fynod, to the end we their differences, and treating with] the

might know what was then the true eftate Turks about all matters that regard the

of religion in thofe parts. I added, that tributes, and about every other affair that

for that purpofe he needed only con- occurs. The principal of thefe two is a

vocate the bhnops, which might, without man of great experience, and penetrating

danger, render themfejves at the place judgment, who is expert in war, and well

where we then were. This proportion inclined to religion •, he approved form-

gave him occafion. to make far greater with of my defign, and was willing to take

complaints than before •, he fet forth the the care upon him to affemble the bifhops,

reafons he had of an heavy complaining and all others whomfoever I pleafed, al-

againft a fynod, that had been held fome tho* he was then fick of a fever, under

years before, where had been prefented which he had laboured all the day. He
unto him, and to the bifhops, a blank pa; affured me, he would render himfelfthere,

per to fign, with affurance that it mould with the other deacon his companion, and

be filled up with nothing but what fhould that he would endeavour I mould receive

be good and profitable for the nation, and fatisfaction in whatever I propofed •, but I

that, having figned it with much facility, judged it better to defer the meeting, till

they had been abufed -, for that thofe, who fuch time as he was recovered, and that,

required this figned blank, werenofooner in the mean while, I might inform my-
returned to Tripoli, than they filled it up felf more particularly of all things.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X. gather the ftones together in fome Idw

places, which are difperfed here aud there,

Ofthe Cedars of Libanus and the holy and raife up high walls therewith ; and,

River, and of the Nature of the *° proceeding on daily, ered: others there-

Ground of Mount Libanus. with, infomuch, that, by the force of

I„
r r . .

i.

levelling mountains, and filling up of
Went to fee, during that fpace of the vallies, they make of a barren moun-
ting, the cedar trees, which were not tain a plealant champaign, which may be

very far off; they ftand upon an high and eafily cultivated, and fuch as is very plea-
craggy mountain, and are called faints, fant and agreeable. This country abounds
becaufe of their antiquity. And the na- in corn, excellent wines, oil, cotton
lives believe they are ftill the fame as filk, honey, wax, wood, favage and tame
thole that were in Solomons time, which animals, and efpecially in goats as for
is the reafon they vifit them with great fmall animals there are but a few, becaufe
devotion, efpecially on the day of the the winter there is very (harp, and that
transfiguration of our Lord ; at which they have fnow continually. They have
time they fay mafs mofl folemnly at the a great number of fheep, big and fat as
foot of a cedar, upon an homely altar of thofe of Cyprus. As foon as you pa&
ftone. Moreover as thefe trees are but Cyprus, there are no more hoes to be
a few m number, they efteem it a miracle feen, becaufe the Turks eat none -, but.
that they cannot be reckoned exactly • I in recompence to that, you mall find a
1 counted twenty-three, and another of great number ' of wild boars in their fo-
rny companions but twenty-one

; and refts, as well as bears, tygers, and other
there is a great deal of appearance, that the like animals.
the fame root fends forth in fome of them The reft of the country is filled with
two branches, which are fomecimes rec- partridges, which are big as hens j nodove-
koned for one, fometimes for two. They houfes are to be feen there, nor in all the Le-nder lell them to make boards, but there vant, but there arc abundance of pi^ons*
is an infinite number of other trees for turtle-doves, black-birds, cnat-fnappers
common ufes growing upon two other and all forts of birds, There are alfo
mountains, which are fituated in fuch a eagles, and many fquirrels to be feen
manner, that, being joined to the former, They never ufe fpades to their vineyards'
thcyformakindof crofs. That, whichthey but they cultivate them with their oxen
call the mountain of faints, forms the top, for they are planted with ftraight rows of
and the other two the fides. They affirm trees far enough one from another They
that certain Turks, who fed their flocks ufe no props to fupport the trees buc
thereabouts, having been fo impious and let them creep along the earth ; the wine
hardy as to cut down fome of thefe trees that is produced therefrom is delicate, and
they call baints were punifhed forthwith, exceeding pleafant ; it is a very furprifing
with the utter lofs of their beafts. One thing to fee the bignefs of the grape,may alfo fee there the fpnng of a rivulet, which is equal to a prune, and I eafivwhich the inhabitants call the holy river, comprehended, in feeing of them, why
tor that it takes its fource from the moun- the Hebrews pufhed forward* with fo
tain, whereon grow the cedar-faints in a much paffion the conqueft of the Land
very hidden and delicious place, and from of Promife, after they had feen the grape
it defcends along the valley, running with which the fpies of Jofhua brought back
httle murmuring flreams amongft flint from the neighbouring countries:

t
s

*
, r . ^ ,

Thefe mountains abound therefore not '

I was very much fatisfied to have feen only in ftones, but in all other things ne-
the forefaid place ; and, in my return to ceffary to fupport life ; and I doubt not
the monaftery, where refided the patri- but that they are embowelled with rich
arch I informed myfelf of the goodnefs mines. There is a certain place, a little
of theioil of thecuftoms and ways of above the monaftery of Caunubin, where
living in that country, as alfo of their be- are found ftones which give light like un-
liet

; and I endeavoured to obferve them to flambeaux, which apparently difcover
as exafty as poflibly I could. that they are compofed of matter full ofAH the country confifts of ftony and fulphur and bitumen. There may alfo
high mountains which extend from north be feen, in other places, ground fit for

n t aX
lt IS

/l
a S°?d day

'

3 jOUrney the Produftion of iron. As I continued
n breadth and four or five long

; fothat on my journey, the deacon, Jofeph Co-
rn circumference it may be fix or feven ter, who was with me, affured me, that
hundred miles. Yet thefe mountains, by it was but very lately, at the eating of a
the induftry and labour of men, feem, goat, he found all her teeth of a filvcr
tor the molt part, like a plain, for they colour. This confirms that which I ob-

ferved
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ferved in Candia 3 to wit, that the ani-

mals, that live on Mount Ida, eat a cer-

tain herb, which renders their teeth of a

golden colour, which, according to my
judgment, cannot otherwife proceed than

from the mines which are under ground.

C H A P. Xf.

Of the Cuftom of the Maronites, and

of their Manner of Living.

TH E Maronites will not fuffer the

Turks to live amongft them, al-

though they be in all the reft of Syria,

fo that you cannot fee one there ; they are

beholden for it to the great care of their

deacons, who fpare neither their purfes

nor their lives to that purpofe. There

live therefore upon their mountains no

other than the Chriftians^ which they call

Maronites, who have taken their name

from a certain abbot called Maron, whom
they fent to Rome to the pope in the time

that all the eaft was feparated from the

holy fee, and divided it into divers feds.

This abbot returned from thence with the

title of patriarch over them, who lived

firm and conftant in their faith. This

fame perfon led a religious life, fo that

they invoke him as fuch in their maffes.

They do not inhabit great cities, and

magnificent palaces, but little villages,

whereof there is a great number, and in

divers places. Their houfes are mean and

little worth, not but that they have noble

and rich perfons amongft them, but they

are tyrannized fo over by the Turks, that

they are conftrained to fhun all manner

of grandeur and oftentation 3 they make

themfelves poor, that they may fhun ill

treatment, and they affect alfo to go

meanly clad. Their habit differs not

from that of the other Levantines, which

confifts of a turbant and little veft that

defcends down to the knees, or to the

middle of the leg, and fometimes they

wear the Spain or Abb to cover it 3 they

go ordinarily with their legs naked, al-

though there be fome who have drawers

on, according to the Turki/h manner,

with fhoes. The arms they ufe are the

bow, harquebus, fcymetar, and dagger •,

they are very tall men, of a natural lweet-

nefs, docible to arms, and refemble the

Italians more than any other nation.

They ufe no tables, nor ftools to fit on,

but inftead thereof fit down crofs-legged

upon mats or carpets fpread upon the

ground, and there eat and drink ; inftead

of a table-cloth they lay a round piece of

leather, and cover it about with bread,

though there be but two or three to eat.

They fit round, and put the victuals in

the middle , they eat juft as the lurks do,

making no ufe of napkins, knives, nor

fo. much as forks, but have only very

pretty wooden fpoons 3 and when they

drink the glafs goes round. If any one

eats in another's houfe, it is the mafter of

the houfe that waits, and ferving every

one with his glafs, fo that he has no man-
ner of repofe at the table. They drink

often, however their glaffes are but fmall 3

the more they drink, the more honour
they think they do to their hoft ; and
although the leather, that ferves for a
table-cloth, be taken up, yet they ceafe

not to drink as long as there is any wine
in the veffel. Thefe leathern table-cloths

are neatly folded up widi the drawing of
a fmall cord that is round about them.
If any one comes in after they are fet at

table, when he has faluted the company,
he fits down, eats and drinks without any

more ado, and it were a great incivility

to do otherwife, They ufe no fheets to

their beds they deep in, but only cotton

coverlets ; each faftens a firing to the

coverlet, and fo lies under it.

. When they make any bargain,they ufe

great fimplicity, for they have no fcrive-

ners, to draw writings, but they take one

another's words, or a fimple piece of pa-

per, or elk truft to the faith of fome wit-

nefs, and ufe the fame manner at the mak-
ing oftheir wills. They content not them-

felves to weep only for the dead, but make
hideous cries and lamentations, and ceafe

not furioufly to agitate their bodies here

and there. They drefs no victuals, for

fome time, in the houfe of the deceafed,

but their relations and friends fupply

them 3 wherefore, at the ufual times of

repaft, you fhall fee many women enter

with baskets on their heads full of victuals,

and the men come foon after to com-
fort the relations of the deceafed, and to

eat with them.

Thefe people let their beards grow, and

fhave their heads, which is the reafon

that they never uncover them, no more
than the other nations of the Levant.

They highly refpect their priefts, and

when they meet them they kifs their hand,

and the prieft gives them the benediction,

forming the fign of the crofs, accompa-

nied with certain words over them. If

they have a prieft at their table, they

make him drink firft ; befides, he drinks

alfo laft, in reciting certain orifons, and

no body is fuffered to drink after him. If

they mount on horfeback to go fome

journey, they prefent themfelves civilly to

a prieft, praying him to grant them the

2 be-
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benediction, and recite over them fome or four, who, being returned from Rome
prayers betore they fee forth on their jour, thoroughly underftand philofophy and
ney. I he ufe of incenfe is very common theology; but we hope by the help ofGod
amongft them, for they are not only ferved that there mall be, for the time to come, a
therewith in the churches, but alfo at the greater number of them, of whom there
beginning and ending of their repafts, is great care taken to have them inftrucV
when they crave a bleffing upon their ed in the college that has been founded
victuals, and return God thanks for the for them at Rome, which is very necef-
fame. If at any time a perfon of quality fary for thofe parts. They have no con-
comes amongft them, of one of principal venience nor advantage of printing, no
degree in the church, a prieft goes before more than in all the reft of the Levant
to receive him with incenfe. which might have been of great ufe to

The Maronite women are civil and publifh and multiply their books j how-
modeft their manner of drefs differs not ever, I think it a great happinefs to this
much from the Italian their apparel de- nation, and alfo to all Chrijiiamt7, for
fcends to the ground, and covers their that, not having amongft them any know-
breaft and fhoulders intireIy ; 'tis very ing perfons, the reft of the Levant beinff
plain being but cloth of white cotton, or filled with Jews, Turks, Armenians, Ne-
at beft but of a violet or blue colour, and fiorians, Jacobites, Diofcorians, Eutychi-
fometirnes a little wrought They wear ans, Copbties, Abyffines, Greeks, Georgians,
upon their heads a kind of linnen veil, Me/biles, and other feels, their wicked
which covers all their hair both before and books would multiply too fall by the help
behind If they meet by chance with a of printing ; and befides, their goodman they know not, they fhun hirp, or books would have been eafily corrupted,
cover their faces with their veil. There and fluffed up with falfi ties and errors,
are many of them, who like the Turkijh They write therefore their books inwomen wear certain bracelets upon their manufcript, altho' that is not totally ex-
arms and legs and others of the form of emptfrom danger, for that the tranferi-
a fillet at the forehead, with final! pieces bers can add thereto, and change at their
of filver. They ufe not to curl their hair, pleafure ; however, that requtres pains
nor to paint their faces, neither can you fee and much time, and, there being but a
other the like vanity amongft them ; few fcribes in thofe parts, there is not
which is fo much the more commendable much reafon to fear itfand they may aU
in them, as the contrary is blame-worthy ways eafily remedy it. They make ufe
111m Tm ameS

*

, , ,
of certain canes t0 write with, not know-When they come to church, they place ing the ufe ofgoofe quills, and other birds.

not themfelves amongft the men, nor yet They do not read as we do, from the left
where they may fee their faces for all the to the right, but quite contrary, from themen fit at tne upper part of the church, right to the left, Ifter the manner of theand they ftay near to the door for to get Jrxs. They begin alfo their books as
firftout asfoon as fervice is done, to the they do, that is to fay, where we end ;end they may not be feen of any There yet they obferve not altogether the manl
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difcourfe of adulteries, or other the hke Cbrijtians of mount Libanus pay to the
vices, which is a particular favour of Turks ; befides the Carage, which is an

' ordinary tribute, they make daily new
Avanges, and continual extortions. The
Carage is great, for every one pays fepa-

C H A P XII. rately for his goods, perfon, and his reli-

gion. The fecond tribute amounts to fe-

0/ their Sciences and Books, and of venteen crowns a head, as well for chil-

their Money they pay to the Turks. .
dren of nine or ten years of age, as for

men> The firft is a crown for every eightpH LI R priefts are as ignorant as the feet of land one poffefieth. The Emir
common people, for they can but on- Elias, the governor ofthe country for the

ly read and write. Thofe amongft them fultan, fends to gather thefe tributes ; and,
are efteemed moil learned, who befides the although the grand fignior hath fixed the
Arabic language, which is the mother- fum, he is to collect for all the year, yet
tongue, have fome knowledge in the Cbal- he ceafeth not to demand more. And
dee, which is regarded by them as the the receiver comes not hither fimply to
Latin is by us. There are not above three take the air -, if they do not pay forthwith,

» 0L
- I. 10 D comes
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comes another receiver, who augments paid yearly by the two deacons twothou-

the fum ; the which they call the Carage, land crowns for thefe abandoned eftates,

or Tribute of Pollicitation, and the longer part of which they pay out of their own
they retard the payment, the more the pockets, and the reft is paid by the peo-

fum increafeth. Wherefore it comes to pie, to the end he fend not any Turks into

pafs, that, if any one has not his money thofe places for to polfefs them ; but I fhall

ready, he is obliged to take it from the no longer detain the reader with the rela-

Turks upon very great intereft j and, ifhe tion of a thing fo fad and deplorable.

finds himfelf unwilling to accept of it up-
r

on the conditions, he is conftrained to

fell his land forthwith for as much as he CHAP XIII.
can get for it •, infomuch that it happens

oftentimes, that one lofeth a great inheri- Of their Ecclefiajlics and Religious.
tance, or a tenement of four or five thou-

fand crowns value, for a very fmall mat- yrr £ muft now begin to fpeak of the
ter ; nay, fometimes for a crown. The W

belief and religion of thefe people ;

dead pay their Carage as well as the liv- and, for your better undemanding, you
ing, for, as the grand fignior efteems him- muft know, they have, as all others, laics,

felt abfolute matter of the country, and ecclefiaftics, and religious j but, having
of all the eftates of the inhabitants, to fufficiently fpoken of the laics, we are
whom he grants only the ufe of them, he now t0 fay ibmething of the ecclefiaftics

believes, that in cafe of mortality, all their and religious.

poffeffions ought to return to him, and by The clergy have their degrees, as well
confequence the right heirs, or teftators, if facred as not facred : this pretty hierarchy,
they have a mind to enjoy them peacea- which has been eftablifhed in the church,
bly, ought to pay him a certain fum pro- is perfectly reprefented in the perlon of
portionable to the eftates they inherit. the patriarch, who is fubjeft to the pope,
Some pay ten or a dozen crowns, others and that of divers bifhops, and of a good
forty or fifty -, and it amounts fometimes number ofpriefts, who are governed by
to an hundred or two of crowns, or more. the bifhops. The patriarch and the bi-
There is a perfon who rangeth the coun- fhops keep a perpetual celibate, and there
try up and down continually, for to learn are none but the monks that are admitted
who are dead, to the end he may raife the to this dignity, for there are none but
tribute. If any one has been lately inter- thefe that live unmarried If they take
red, he foon perceives it, and caufeth any one that has broken this order, they
them alfo oftentimes to open the graves, lock him up forthwith in a monaftery, and
to fee if there be any newly dead. he eats no more bread.

Moreover, if any one has bufinefs ne- There are two forts of bifhops amongft
ceffary to be treated about with the Emir, them^one of which are but mere abbots
be it to demand a favour, orjuftice, he of monafteries, and have no care of fouls
concludes nothing but by the force of upon them ; they have neither the mark
money. No perfon durft appear before nor epifcopal habit, but are dreffed as o-
this judge without large fums and prefents; ther monks are, and have only this privi-

ne, that carries moft, receives moft profit ; lege, that they carry the mitre and crofs
and 'tis almoft incredible how much mo- jn fmging of mafs. . The other have un-
ney he fqueezeth from thefe poor people der their governments the greateft church-
in a year, nay every day, fo infupportable es, and wear a veft nethermoft altogether,
is the tyranny of the Turks, and fo mife- aCcording to the mode of the country,
rable is the condition of them who live and over that a Spain, or violet*coloured
under their dominion ; the violence is too cloth, which defcends down to the ground,
great, and I cannot believe it can be en- with a very great blueturbant. The pa-
dured any long time ; many of them are triarch is cloathed in the fame manner as
already withdrawn, and have abandoned the bifhops, and 'tis he alone that hath
their lands and houfes ; others depart dai- the particular jurifdiftion of all mount Li-
ly, and go into other countries, being no banus, excepting fome places too remote
longer able to endure the grand impofi- from him,where he placeth fome bifhop for
tions wherewith they are furcharged ; they that end -, but, as he cannot always in perfon
choofe rather to live in the poverty and at- vifit fo great an extent of land, which is

ructions of a voluntary banifhment, than very difficult, he keeps by him two or
to remain with their eftates in their own three bifhops, one of which applies him-
country, under fo infupportable a tyranny, felf particularly to the administration of
Altho' thefe are withdrawn, the Emir Caunubin, where the patriarch refideth,

pretends he will lofe upon that confidera- and to collect the taxes and revenues of
tion none of the ordinary tribute : he is the country, which amount to three or

four
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four thoufand crowns. He fends the o- with a third proof: they live only upon
thcr here and there into different places, that which the earth itfelf produceth, and
for to vifit the churches, and fuppfy their never eat any flefh, tho' they be fick and
neceffities. There are moreover three o- in danger of death. As for wine, they ve-

ther bifhops without thefe mountains, ry rarely drink any. They have no par-

which have alfo their jurifdictupn apart, ticular rules, nor written conflitutions, for

but yet with a dependence upon the fame to be obferved by every one, as may be
patriarch ; one of which re fides at Damns, feen in all other religious houfes, who are

the other at Aleppo, and the third in the eftablifhed to live in community. They
ifle of Cyprus ; every one has the care of make no exprefs profeffion of the three

the Maronites, which have a dependence vows of religion ; to wit, poverty, chafti-

on him. ty, and obedience ; but, when they are re-

The other priefts, and with much more ceived into themonaftery where they make
reafon the deacons and fub-deacons, can, profeffion, one holds a book in his hand,

at leaft, if they be not monks, marry and reads only fomething that belongs to

before they receive holy orders, which

they are the rather conftrained to do, be-

caufe the people look not favourably up-

on them if they be not married, efpecial

them, advertifing them, that they ought
to live in continence, and adds many the

like things. Thefe advertifements are

fufficient to make them keep a perfect

ly fuch as are young ; and the bifhops do chaftity : you mail never hear any fcanda

with great difficulty admit them into or- lous or ill report of them, although they

ders, if they confine not themfelves into continually go alone up and down, and
the monafteries, or do not marry. The ftay oftentimes many days together out of

deacons, fub-deacons, and the other in- their monaftery. They have goods and
ferior clerks, have no other habit but fuch money of their 9wn, and can difpofe

as the laics wear. The priefts are not thereof at their death. If they have no
diftinguifhed but by a blue turbant, which longer a mind to flay in the monaftery,

they wear a little lefs than that of the bi- they go into another, without the leave of
mops ; and, as to the reft, they do no their fuperiors.

way differ from others. In the fourth place, they are never per-

The religious have none of that diftinc- mitted to exercife any ecclefiaftical func-

tion of order and profeffion that is ufed

elfewhere, they are all alike : I am per-

fuaded that thefe monks are the remnants

tion ; they have no fpiritual exercife in

common for the good of their neighbour,

and have no power either to preach or

of thofe antient hermits which lived fepa- confefs, fo that they are only for them-
rate from mankind, and dwelled in great felves.

numbers in the defarts of Syria and Pa-
kftine ; there are excellent authors that

have treated of them, and I believe I have
myfelf good proofs for to fupport that

opinion.

Thefirft are the places of their abode

In the fifth place, they give to their fu-

periors and chiefs the name of abbot, as

the hermits did of old.

Finally, I (hall take, for the fixth and
laft proof, the name they bear of the

monks of St. Anthony •, and 'tis this that

for their refidence is not in delicious plains, ought to make fome impreffions upon the

or on pleafant little hills, accommodated fpirits of thole who would feareri out the

with agreeable profpecls, nor in well-peo- caufe why thofe religious are fo called,

pled cities and places, frequented by men, Has this good man ever founded any re-

but they are retired to the moft abftrufe ligious houfe for to live in community ?

parts of thefe mountains, feparated from Did he not live a folitary ana
1

hermetical

all commerce, and living under great life, in the defarts of Egypt, exercifing the

rocks -, fo that they feem to dwell in grots function of abbot, in regard to thofe that

and caverns, fit rather for wild beafts than led the fame life of himfelf? There is

habitations for men. therefore reafon to believe, that this was'

Their poor and ordinary apparel ferves the true original of the monks, which are

for a fecond proof : they wear but a piti- at this day in mount Libanus, and which
ful, unvaluablc, ill-fhaped coat, wherein are called the monks of St. Anthony. Ma-
they wrap themfelves, with a black cawl ny have imagined that they were reduced
upon their heads •, and this veftment de- to that poverty they live in, through the

fcends only from the moulders to the gir- continual oppreffion of the Turks, who
die, without any thing to cover their obliged them to labour and cultivate the

fhoulders withal -, neither is there any o- earth.-, but I do not doubt but that was
ther habit cut according to the fafhion of the end of their conftitution, for fo much
thefe, that are ufed amongft all the com- as the holy hermits and fervants of God,
munity of their religious. for to (hurl idlenefa, and gain their living

Their manner of living furnifhed us by the induftry of their own hands, ac-

cuftomed
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cuftomed themfelves'to labour for a good time, they remained in a place where there

part of the day -, thefe fame had many was neither grief norjoy.

perfons under them, whom they employed 7. That 'tis lawful to deny One's be-

in the hardeft labours* and they contented lief outwardly, and alfo by words, provi-

themfelves to carry on the fame, and ren- ded it be treafured up in the heart,

der itlefs painful. As to their hofpitali- 8. That the facrament of confirmation

ty, the ufe whereof, perhaps* they have was not diftintt from baptifm.

preferved fince their foundation; they 9. That they gave the eucharift to

highly exercife it, efpecially in the mona- young children,

ftery of Caunubin, where there is kept an

open table for all the year round, admit- Altho' I ufed all my own induftry to

tance being never forbid, not only to the be informed of thefe errors, and employ-
Maronites, and othtrChriftians, but alfo to ed others for that purpofe, yet I could

the Turks, and all comers, who are wel- never difcover but two of them, to wit*

come to eat what they pleafe, which is the the repudiation of their wives, and the

caufe of vaft expence unto them j for, as communion which they gave to children.
#
tis the ordinary refidence ofthe patriarch, I am very well fatisfied, that the firft is

'tis incredible what multitudes are drawn not an error, whereof the whole nation

thither daily, either through neceffity, cu- ought to be accufed, as if it approved of

riofity, bufinefs, or fome other matter. this divorcement, but an accident that

happened two or three times, which had—

—

been fomented through the violence and

C W A P YTV tyranny of the Turks, who favoured the
^ •" defigns of fome profligates, who had put

_
f _ . , , - r j away their wives to marry others ofwhom

Of the Errors that have Been impofed they were enamoured . Thefe fort of
upon them. people, being not able to obtain the con-

sent of the patriarch to marry them
?
had

T Difcovered, with much evidence, the reCourfe to the Emir, who gave them, for
x

abufes whereof I am about to fpeak,
their money, permiflion to do it, giving

and fome others of the fame nature, which them njs letters to the patriarch to excufe

made me open my eyes, and apply my- them, who difTembled his refentments

felf with all industry to every thing that thereof upon juft confiderations. 'Tis

might regard their belief, not only be- certain, that, the like cafe happening at

caufe thefe matters were of very great im- the time of my being there, the patriarch

portance, being the foundation of all reli- would n0 ways confent thereto ; but, not

gion, but alfo becaufe I had learned, that, Demg able to remedy it, he was obliged

fome years paft, they had been attributed t0 pafc \t DV> In regard to the fecond

unto them amongft other errors. error, 'tis common to all, neither can it

be efteemed an error, nor herefy, fince

1. That there was in Jejus Chrijl but the church hath heretofore praetifed the

one nature, to wit, the divine. fame thing for a long time. As for the

2. That the Holy Ghoft proceeded other errors, I underftood very well that

only from the Father. _ they had been falfly charged with them ;

3

.

That all the Trinity was incarnated, however, having read in one of their books,

died on the crofs, and rofe again. And \ know not what, concerning one will and
thofe, that attributed thefe errors unto one operation in Jefus Chrijl, and fome
them, faid, that that was the reafon why other impure things, I refolved to put all

they added to the trifagion, which is fung
thefe articles feparately into writing, and

by the angels, Qui nafus es pro nobis, qui t0 pr0p fe each in particular to the fynod,

crucifixus es pro nobis, qui furrexifti & wnen it mould be affembled, before if

afcendijti in ca/um pro nobis miferere nobis ; came t0 the reformation of abufes.

as if they retained the antient errors con-

demned in the fifth council of Gonjlanii-
'

nople.

4. That an husband might put away
his wife, and take another, if fhe com

CHAP. XV.

roitted adultery, or for other reafons. Of the AJfembling ofa Synod, and of

5. That there is no original fin. the Profeffion ofFaith that was made

6. That the fouls that departed from there.

their bodies faw not heaven for to be there

rewarded, nor hell to be there punifhed, A FTER I had informed myfelf of all

but that they attended for that till the t\ things as well as poffibly I could, I

univerfal judgment : and that, in the mean applied all my cares to give notice forth-

2 with
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with of the fynod, for which I had fuch

a defire, to the bifhops, two deacons, and

to the moft underftanding clergy. They
aifembled the 28th of December , which

is the 18th according to the computation

of the Maronites, who have not received

the reformation of the kalendar of Gre-

gory XIII. The patriarch then, and thofe

which were fummoned, finding themfelves

together, read publickly the pope's brief,

which contained my million, and the au-

thority I had from his hoJinefs ; and, as

every one remained filent, I expofed unto

them, at large, the reafons that had mov-
ed me to convocate this affembly. I re-

prefented unto them the importance of it,

and entertained them at thefametime with

the great care and affection his holineis

had towards them ; then I fpoke a few

words to the bifhops in particular, touch-

ing their duty, and the charge they had

of the church.

I divided the matters to be treated of

into three heads •, the firft whereof related

to their belief ; the fecond to the young
Maronites. that were to be fent from that

country to R me ; and thirdly, to thofe

that would be fent back again from Rome
unto them. As I was ready to open the

fynod, with the matters that regarded the

belief and conformity of their religion to

the church of Rome, I was interrupted by
the patriarch, who teftified his having
received much difpleafure about a fynod

that had been held fome years ago from
Rome, protefling that neither he, nor his

predeceifor, had done, nor approved of
what was tranfacted ; whereupon he de-

tefted and anathemized the errors which
had been impofed upon them and the na-

tion. He anathemized all thofe that held

them, or had ever held them, alluring

us, that he had always followed, and
would Mill for the future, the church of

Rome ; to which words, the prime dea-

con, being tranfported with zeal, added
thefe, Tes, we willfollow', and never fe-

parate in any 'part from it, whatever mi-

fery may befall us. Indeed, I conceived

much joy to fee that the beginning was

accompanied with fo firm a refojution,

and fuch great ftedfaftnefs of fpirit, fo

that it encouraged me in fuch a manner,
that I believed I had no farther fearch to

make to render me certain of my enqui-

ries. However, to be more afiured, and
alio to juftify them, I applied myfelf to

examine all the errors, one after another,

and that every one in particular mould de-
clare his belief -, all, with one confent a-

greed, without any difpute or controver-

sy, and made profefiion together of the
following articles.

Vol. I.

I. That there is in Jefus Chrift but one
perfon which is divine, with two natures,

two wills, and two operations ; one of
which is divine, the other human. It

was a great comfort to me, to fee in all

their books very ample teftimonies of this

truth •, I found alio particular works com-
pofed upon this fubjecT:, which were well

handled, and filled with a great number of
authorities drawn from the Old and New
Tcftament, as well as from the Latin and
Greek fathers.

II. That the Holy Ghoft proceeded
from the Father and Son, as from the

only principle ; that which is read, not

only by them in divers places of their

books, but alfo fuch as is rehearfed by
them in die creed, Qui eft, patre fc? filio

procedit.

III. That the Son alone was incarna-

ted, and not the whole Trinity •, as alfo

who was born, died, who rofe again, and
who afcended into heaven ; and, for that

reafon they took the word Trifagion two
manner of ways, applying it fometimes
to the whole Trinity, fometimes to the

fecond Perfon only ; but, when they took

it for the firft, they added it not at all ;

but, when for the fecond, they added it

by coherence to the incarnation, birth,

death, and other the like things, which

truly agreed with Jefus Chrift.

IV. That it might be judged by their

actions, that they acknowledged a place

of purgatory, and original fin ; that the

firft was fumeiently fet forth by their alms

and prayers.

V . That the fecond proved itfelf plain-

ly by the baptifm they gave to little ii>-

fants, to the end, that, being warned and

cleanfed of their fins, they might obtain

eternal life, altho' they had committed no
actual fin that required their being wafhed
and cleanfed by that fac rament, knowing
that St. Auguftine made often ufe of that

argument, to prove that fame truth againft

the Pelagians of his time.

VI. That fouls, generally fpeaking,

when they depart from the body, go
ftraight to heaven to enjoy blefTednefs,

or to hell, to be there eternally punifried,

or for a time to purgatory.

VII. That 'tis never lawful to deny

one's faith in words, as Jefus Chrift him-

felf manifeftly declared : He that denies

me before men, him will I alfo deny before

my Father which is in heaven.

VIII. Finally, that in marriage they

permitted fometimes a feparation of liv-

ing, but that nothing but death was able

to diffolve the bond of matrimony, in

fuch a manner, as that it was lawful for

the husband to efpoufe another, conform-

10 E abIc
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able to thofe words of Jefus Chrifi, which them on the way to Rome, before they had

are fo exprefs : Whofoever puts away his given information hereof a year before ;

wife and marries another, commits a- that thofe whom they fhould chufe in one
7 v '

or many places, according to the conve-
J' niency they found, fhould be accompa-

I failed not to object, and lay before nied in their voyage with prudent and

them thofe books wherein I found fome faithful perfons -, that they fhould not go

errors' : they made anfwer, that they were afhore in the ifle of Cyprus, but pafs di-

not their true books, but that they had reclly fa Venice, from whence they might

been malicioufly contrived by the Jaco- come to Rome

bins, and difperfed amongft their nation ;
As to the fecond article, we employed

that as to the reft, their books were very much more time and words ; the difficul-

different, and that the pope had received ties proceeded as well from the poverty

falfe information of them ; which fatisfied of the churches, which had no revenues

me fo much the more, becaufe, in their to entertain the priefts, as from the op-

adtions, I difcovered that it was fo in effect, preffion of the» Turks wherefore I firft

I faw in their books, which they acknow- conferred in particular, then publickly with

ledged for true, nothing but what was the two deacons : I propofed unto them,

catholic ; and, as others have not made m refped of thofe who were already

that diftinftion with exactnefs enough, come from the college at Rome, or who

one ought not to be aftonifhed, if they re- ^ould return for the future for the cure

turned to Rome with fuch contrary infor- of fouls, that they mould be fupplied from

mations. Wherefore having received, by the temporalities 5
- and befides that they

what is here demonftrated, and by many mould be exempt from the tribute which

other enquiries and circumftances tranf- every one pays for his head to the grand

acted in this fynod, plenary fatisfaction of fognior They returned me a very civil

the firmnefs of their belief, we made fe- and chnftian anfwer, and promifed to do

veral canons to reform the abufes amongft what I propofed unto them, and, at the

them, and to confirm the profeffion they fame time, mtreated me, that I would

made here of their faith, and added what obtain from his hohnefs a fmall penfion,

other things we thought neceffary to oblige for the fubfiftance of thefe labourers : I

them to a firm conftancy therein. a«ured
,

them l wou
,

ld ufe mY endeavour,

and with fo much the more confidence to

__ _ fucceed, for that, having forefeen their

demand, I had already entertained his ho-

C H A P. XVI. linefs therewith, who had in a manner
given me his word for it.

Of the Maronites that were to befent ,
I

f
.

made known unto them, on the part

J
_, j /. , ,. , -• J ,

.

of the popej what difpleafure he had con-
to Rome

:

;
and of thofe that fhould Ceived, to fee at this prefent time amongft

return from thence into their own
them a fmall number of excellent labour-

Country. ers, recommendable for their doclrine and
piety, unemployed ; I then propofed em-

T Had yet faid nothing of two points, ployments for them, and for fuch as for

that belonged to my commimon j the the future fhould return from Rome ; in

firft had regard to the young Maronites, the mean time, as it was neceffary they

that they fhould be fent to the college at fhould be provided with good and faith-

Rome, to be inftru&ed there : and the fe- ful paftors, which fhould have a perfect

cond, to thofe who had finifhed their ftu- knowledge of the church of Rome, with

dies there, and fhould be fent back to which they were willing to keep an union,

them, to labour, and affift their brethren I added, that thefe perfons might very

in all fpiritual concerns. As to the firft, ufefully be employed there, in making
we encountered no difficulty in it •, for, fo the moft capable of them bifhops, who
foon as we declared our defires,,it was una- fhould govern the people ; which was fo

nimoufly confented to. See what was much the more neceffary, feeing they

propofed ; that all thofe that fhould be had then three or four bifhoprics vacant,

fent to Rome fhould not be dull and ftu- to the great prejudice of fouls ; and that

pid, and that they fhould at leaft be able of others they might make priefts, cu-

to read and write, and have fome know- rates, and preachers. They had already

ledge in the rudiments of grammar, to employed fome of them to catechife chil-

the end, that they might be fooner fef- dren and the ignorant, to read leffons of

viceable to their country ; wherefore, it cafes of confcience to the priefts, to cor-

was neceffary they fhould fend them of the reel: their fufpected and heretical books,

age of fourteen j that they fhould not put and to compofe others which mould be

2 . proper
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proper and neceffary for the nation. They were alJ three archbilhops. We went

mi*ht alio keep fome of them near the from thence to Eden, which is the moft

patriarch and bifhops, to fatisfy any confiderable place ot thele mountains j

difficulties they might encounter, to ac- we were received three very honourably,
t

company them in their vifits, and alfo to and with great demonftrations of joy.

vifit fome churches, or to go fome- From Eden we went to the monaftery

times one way, fometimes another, ac- of St. Sergius, which is not above a mile

cording to the occafions they had for diftant from thence. We were always

them.' Not to fpeak of other neceffities, accompanied with the better fort of peo-

that might daily occur, I let them un- pie, who walked on foot before our

derftand, that they ought to have re- mules, and, out of the refpecl: they bore

courfe to prayer, for to render God to the pope, and in honour to us, they

thanks for fending of fuch labourers a- would fing certain fongs and fpiritual airs,

mongft them, endowed with the necef- which they ufually fung as ithey marched

fary qualifications.
before the patriarch, and other perfons of

My difcourfe was fo evident, that they quality. Being arrived at the monaftery,

all anfwered with one accord, that itjhould we went to falute the abbot, who was an

be done for the*future -, the patriarch archbifhop, exceeding aged: we were

promifeditvery freely : and as there was no fooner entered into the church, but

now no matter of importance undone, there came a man with all fpeed, being

and it was to be feared, left they ren- fent on purpofe from Cannubin, that

dered themfelves fufpicious" to the Turks, brought us the news, that the patriarch

if the fynod lafted any longer, particularly lav a dving> and > if I defigned to fee him

becaufe of a great concourfe of people alive» l mouW lofe no time
: wherefore,

that flocked thither daily, amongft whom without any further delay, we took our

were alfo found Turks, the alfembly was leave of
*
thls g°od oId man, and returned,

difmiffed, and every one had the liber- Wlth a11 *Peed > to Cannubin, but it was

ty to retire to his own habitation. ' impofiible for us to arrive there until two
hours after his death : it was on the fifth

— ——

—

of October, according to our kalendar,

r M A P yvit an^» on tne twenty-fifth of September, byCrliir. Avll.
their computation, we found him in the

.
church, fitting in a chair, clad in his fa-

Of the Death of the Patriarch, and cred habits, having the mitre on his head,

of the Election of another. and patriarchal crofs in his hand: there

were abundance of his relations, both

AS foon as the fynod was difTolved, men and women about him, who wept
and the affairs that I treated with and beat their breafts, making hideous

the patriarch were terminated, I took cries all night. Next day came a multi-

my leave of him, feeing nothing that tude of people thither, and, among the
might hinder and flop my return to Ita- reft, a great number of priefts, who af-

ly -, my defign nevertheless was not to go fembled to inter him. The two dea-
thither fpeedily, but firft to vifit fome of cons rendered themfelves there likewife.

the principal monasteries, and give the They carried him at noon to the ufual

bifhops fome fatisfaction, who lived there, burying-place of the patriarchs, which
and intreated my company . I had re- was not above a mufquet-fhot from thence,

folved to go from thence as far as Damas, and then laid him in that grot, fitting in

for to fee the bifhops and Maronites of a wooden chair, according to their cuftom.
thofe parts, for I judged it very dange- The election of the patriarch that

rous to go to Aleppo. From Damas I ought to fucceed, and govern all the na-
was to return to Cannubin, to fee in what tion in fpiritual matters, was to be done
manner they obferved the orders that had by the people, and there is a time ap-
been made, and to depart from thence for pointed for that, which is the nineteenth

Jerufalem, before my return to Rome. I day after the death of the other ; the
went therefore directly, with my compa- chiefs of that afiembly were very urgent
nions and fome others, to the monafteries with me to flay and afiifl at that election,

of Chfaia and St. Anthony ; thefe two alluring me they would chufe that per-
monafteries are fo near one to another, fon I fhould name •, but I thought it

that they feem almoil to be in the fame more convenient to withdraw, and leave
place : there were in one of them two the election intirely free to themfelves. I
nephews of the patriarch, one of whom confefs indeed I had regard to the corn-
was archbifhop and abbot of the mona- plaints that were made of the former pa-

ftery, and fuffragan to the fame patriarch

;

triarchs, for having rendered that dignity

in the other he had three brothers, which as hereditary in their family : as they had

already
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already two brethren that had been patri- my leave of him, in order to finifh the

archs, the matter was reduced to luch a refolutions I had formed to go to Jeru-

point, that the archbiftiop and abbot of falem.

Chfaia muft infallibly fucceed his uncle,

becaufe of the great places he enjoyed,

and alfo of the fpiritual relation he had to CHAP. XVIII.
him •, who had added to the family of

the patriarch all the nobles and perfons of My Returnfrom Jerufalem to Tripo-
quality of that country, by holding of li

} an& thence to Alexandres,
their children to baptifm : moreover, the with an ^ccomt f Alexandretta.
archbifhopric and abbey of Chfaia muft

have been given to his brother, who A F TE R I had fatisfied the intentions

would alfo be patriarch in his turn, and IX f njs holinefs, and had feen, in

then the nephews would tread in the fame perfon, the holy places of the birth, life,

fteps. I failed not therefore that day to death, and refurrection of our Lord, I

entertain the deacon, Jofeph Cater; here- returned to Tripoli,- in order to be tranf-

with, who was a prudent and underftand- ported for Italy. My return was very
ing man, as I conferred with him about incommodious, becaufe of the feafon,

fome other matters. He had indeed no- and Df my being embarked in the month
thing to object againft the perfon of that f December, in a fmall fhip, which let

abbot, except that, having always been in water on all fides, fo that there was a

confined to a monaftery, where he had man always employed to pump it out.

lead an hermetical life, it was plain he had This traverfe is at lead two-hundred miles,

but little experience, efpecially in things but, thanks be to God, we arrived fafely

belonging to a paftor. I departed the at Tripoli before Chrifimas, for our
day following for Tripoli, with a defign confolation, and that of fome Chriftian-

to ftay there during the election of a new merchants who lived there, and who
patriarch, and to return again as foon as wanted extremely fome fpiritual fuccour

I mould hear of his being elected. for the duties of that day.

The people flocked thither from all After we had fpent that feaft as devout-
parts far and near, infomuch that they ]y as we could, we had a conveniency to

amounted to above the number of two- go for Italy and for Rome. There were
thoufand on the day of election, to wit, in the port of Tripoli three French barques,

the 13th of Oftober, according to our ka one of which was bound for Malta, and
lendar : The archbiftiop, Jofeph Rifi, another for Sicily, whence it would have
of whom we have already fpoken, was been eafy for us to go to Naples, and
chofen by the plurality of voices ; he from thence to Rome -, the defire we had
elected for his fuffragan, and to vifit to fee thefe iflands, enticed us extremely
all the churches in that country, Mofes to embark in one ofthefe two veffels, but,

Anifio, who was already of the order of by good fortune, we could not agree
priefthood, and was recommended unto with the mafters. I fay by good for-

him by fome perfons of quality -, he con- tune, for that, when we had arrived after-

fecrated him archbifhop, and took for his wards at Iftria, we underftood that one
archprieft, to the end he might take care of their barques had been caft away, and
of the land of Efdron, his country, John the other made a prize by the Englijh ;

Bareck, who had been educated at the and thus we had been either loft in the
college in Rome, and whom the preced- fea or carried prifoners into England, but
ing patriarch had made prieft, according God preferved us from both. We refolved
to the right of the nation. The new therefore to return to Venice, and under-
patriarch gave me notice of the election, ftanding that the fhip, wherein we had
and defired me to return, and fent men pafled the year before, was ftill at Alex-
and mules to conduct me. I agreed andretta, from whence it would depart on
with his requeft, and went with fpeed : the firft fair weather, we were exceeding
he teftified, at the fight of me, that he glad of it, becaufe it was a great and fafe

was exceeding joyful for my return. I veffel j the only difficulty was to come
treated with him about no particular af- at it, which we furmounted by the
fairs, but was much fatisfied to hear him conveniency of the third French barque,

declare, in generous terms, the good- whereof we have fpoken, which, though,
will he had to acquit his charge with but fmall, was good, and well rigged,
fidelity, and the great care he would take having alfo an able pilot. We then
of the fouls under his conduct. I ex- changed our pilgrims habit, and clad us
horted him to continue, and put in exe- like merchants, having a furred veft on,
cution fuch laudable defigns, and fo took as they wear them in the Levant, and a

toque
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toque on our heads, at the top of which

was a band of flriped cloth, whicn re-

piefented the form of a turbant, accord-

ing to the Turkijh manner. Having im-

barked in this veffel, with provifions, and

neceflary refrefhments, we failed on the

third of January, about midnight ; the

weather was very fair, but it changed

fuddenly, and we were furioufly toiled

with the waters for three days and three

nights together. But, finally, approach-

ing near Aiexandretta, with the help of

God, through the gulph of Ghiaccia, we
met with our fhip on the twelfth of the

fame month,three hours before fun-fetting,

we found no great difficulty to agree for

our paflage with the matter, who knew us.

Aiexandretta, which is alio called Scan-

deroon, is a very little place, wherein

there are not above twenty or thirty houfes,

which ferve for fhelter to fome merchants

who come to that port, or rather thither

to traffic to Aleppo, which is not far off.

The houfes are built of wood, and thatch-

ed with flraw, for there live none there

but a few merchants, who are intirely

employed to trade, and voluntarily fuf-

fer all forts of hardfhips, through a de-

fire they have to gain wealth. We faw

there oxen and bufflers carry burdens up-

on their backs as mules and horfes do in

Italy. There are camels that continually

carry merchandize to and from Aleppo ;

and that which furprized me moil, was
to fee thefe animals go to the fea-fide,

to drink the fait water, as we fee other

beafts drink frefh. They fay this was
anciently the country of the Amazons.
We found there two religious Francif
cans, who lived in great poverty, for they

had no other habitation except a little

church built of wood, which was filled

with water when it rained, where there

was a plank for thefe wretches to eat

their victuals upon, who lay upon the

boards, without any other conveniency.

As we were forced to ftay there many
days, we converfed much with them.

CHAP. XIX.

Of what happened to us in Cyprus.

AFTER we had flayed, with much
inconveniency, in that place till the

26th of t\ arch, our fhip hoifled fail at

midnight, and, having made all things

ready, we (leered our courfe for Cyprus ;

we fuccefsfully approached Salines on the

29th ( fime month. Having flept

all fhip, we went afhore next
<fc- , and went to the monafte-
ry of the religious at Antique, where we
Vol. I.

had already been received the preceding

year with much charity : Thefe good reh-

giousredoubled their kindneis in that place,

where an accident befel us ; for, I being

retired into a little garden to eafe nature,

at a time when one of the religious was
faying of mafs, it was no fooner ended,

but a Venetian merchant, who came to

falute me, demanded forthwith, if I had
received his letter at Tripoli; and, as I in-

formed him, I had not, he changed co-

lour, and remained quite filent. His ac-

tion made me judge there was fome mif-

chief in the cafe, and, having prefled

him to tell me why he afked me fuch a

queftion, he freely anfwered, If you had
received my letter, I would have been
much furprized to have feen you here, for

I gave you information to go another way
to Italy, becaufe of a certain Italian re-

negado that is here, who hath been with

the Sangiac, governor of this ifle, and en-

tertained him with thefe words,Are notyou
a governor here ? Why, therefore, do you

fuffer the pope tofend hither hisfpies from
Rome, to go and treat about affairs with
the Chriftians of Mount Libanus, who
have affembled. the people there, created

new bijhops, and done other the like things,

which prejudice your government. This
renegado hath been charged by the Sangi-

ac to find you out, and imprifon you, to

the end you might be brought before him,

and fo fent forthwith to Conjlantinople to

the grand feignior, who, without doubt,

would caufe you to be impaled. I thank-

ed this friend, as I ought, for the care

he had taken of my life, in giving me
fuch good information ; which I fhould

not have failed to make ufe of, if I had
received it, for I would have gone ano-

ther way. I then took my leave of my
merchant, and, after I had made a fmall

repail with thefe good religious, I was
refolved to go on board, to conceal my-
felf as well as I could in the fhip ; but,

when I came to the fea-fide, I found

it fo tempeftuous, that there was neither

man nor fhallop to be feen to put me
on board the veflel; fo that I was obliged

to return to the monaflery, to attend the

appeafing of the fea, and placing all my
truft and hopes in God. Thefe good fa-

thers had given us the ufe of a little

chamber near the gate, with a bed for us

to lie in ; for my part, I lay in a chefl, in

my cloaths ; my fleep was not long, but

was much interrupted with the apprehen-

fions I had, left the renegado, who was at

Nicofia, bUt. a day's journey from us,

knowing that the Torniella was arrived,

fhould come to inquire if we were to pafs

in it into Italy. In effect, the thing hap-

pened as I imagined, for he came to knock

10 F at
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at the gate of the monaftery an Hour be- him, as we were obliged, but that thefe

fore day ; which, when I had heard, and, two feamen took and carried us in their

at the fame time, the noife of the religi- boat, and rowing with all their ftrergth,

ous running to open the door, I quickly notwithstanding the waves, which were

got up, and, coming forth boldly, de- very high, they brought us in a fhort

manded who was there ? He made me time to our (hip, but it was not without

this anfwer, 'Tis an honefi man who is much danger. We got into the veflel. be-

come to be informed, whether you are come ing very joyful, and acquainted the cap-

from theJhip which is in the road -, and, tain with the pofture of our affairs •, and,

having told him no, he had the curiofity putting ourfelves under his protection, he

to ask who was in that chamber where received us very civilly, and gave us af-

we lay •, they anfwered him, that they furance thereof. He gave us alfo his own
were two Venetian merchants •, whereup- cabbing with orders we fhould not ft ir out

on he retired to a chamber near to that, of it all the day, nor to (hew ourfelves

to repofe himfelf. Thefe good reli- to thofe tkat mould come on board,

gious did not bely themfelves, for we to bargain for goods. He allured us

were clad like merchants, So foon as likewife, Upon his word, that we had

I heard thefe words, as I faw myfelf ex- nothing to do but to repofe ourfelves ;

pofed to the 'Turks and Greeks, and in a and that, if we fhould be fearched for, he

country fo remote, and fuch an enemy to would fooner deliver them all the freight

the Chrijlians, I waked my companion, than us. This commander was indeed a

and made him forthwith get up. man of the world, and loved to divert

There was in that place a Venetian mer- himfelf; but withal, faithful and juft to

chant, who, as I had learned, often af- his word. We remained fo pent up
lifted other perfons, and charitably de- in that little chamber, as in a prifon, for

livered them from the hands of the Turks, three days, for the fhip was in the road

He was then employed about loading a all that time, to take in her lading.

veffel with goods to be fent for Venice •, as

we went out of the monaftery we met him CHAP XX.
coming to divine fervice, and I believed y r q f Venice
that God had fent him on purpofe to re- J 6 J Jr

lieve us. After I had faluted him, I faid, A FTER we had thanked God for his

/ know, Sir, that there are many perfons deliverance ofus from fo great a dan-

cbliged to you for the good officesyou have gcr, we failed upon break of day, on

rendered them, finding themfelves in the the 12th o£ April, and n*de the cape at

fame condition as we are \ that is it which fun-fet. The fair weather, and the calm-

makes me believe that God has fent you nefs of the fea, made us hope for an hap-

hjther. I fet forth unto him the pofture py voyage, but on St. Mark's day the

of our affairs, and intreated his affiftance ;
waters were much agitated, when we

he offered forthwith to ufe all poflible patted the cape of St. Epiphany, becaufe

means to that end, and, returning, con- the great winds that ftood contrary, that

dueled us to his lodging. Then going we were very hard put to it. The 27th

out, and coming in again, he faid, Tou of the fame month, we lowered all the

are notfafe here, and there is no other re- fails, and, guiding the fhip only at the

medy but to put you aboard, and there to helm with a great deal of addrefs and

ftay in- your Jhip without coming afhore, pains, we left it to the pleafure and mer-

but waitfor a wind; wherefore come along cy of the winds, fo much was the fea a-

vnth me, and Til conduclyou to your veffel. gitated at that time ; then, without ftop-

We went forthwith to the water-fide, but ping, we paffed by Caramania, Rhodes,

the fea was ftill fo agitated, that we could Scarpanto, the ifle of Candia, the cape of

fee neither man nor boat. St. John, Cerigo, Matapano, and the

After we had walked for fome time up- Morea, and drew near Venetique, to take

on the more, there pofted by a great in refreihments, and particularly water,

number of Turks and Greeks of the coun- whereofwe had great need. From thence

try, and made us much afraid ; for, when we failed for Zant, where the fhip flayed

they came near, they looked upon us the 1 9th of May, becaufe of a difference

with much earneftnefs. The skiff of our that arofe between the captain and gunner,

merchant-fhip came a little after to land, I believed, to avoid fcandal, we ought

with two lufty feamen, to load and to change our fhip. In effect, after we
carry goods aboard ; wherefore jwe ap- had paid the captain of the Torniella what
proached near the water, and, the feamen was due to him for our paffage, we agrees

having already come on fhore, this good ed with the matter of another veffel

merchant told them, Make hafte, and called the Stork, which was in the port

carry thefe two gentlemen forthwith to the ready to fail. We went on board it with

Torniella. We .had no fooner thanked all we had, and, getting out of port at

mid-
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midnight* we failed on die 23d of the

fame month, leaving Cefalonia^ on the

right. There was great likelioood of

fair weather, but on the day after there

happened fuch a great blaft of wind, as

tore off the great fail of the foremaft; but

that was remedied forthwith, and, conti-

nuing our courfe, we left, as well upon

the right as left, Corfu, the cape of 0-

tranto, Cimara, or Linguetta, Safeno,

which is the cape of the guiph Durazzo,

Cajilenovo, which belonged fome time

to the Spaniards, Ragufa, all Dalmatia,

Carnero, and divers other places. At
laft we arrived in Iftria on the 8tk of

June, two hours after dinner-time, and

went aftiore at Rovigno, where we faw

upon an high hill the church of St. Eu-

phemy, with five or fix rocks about it.

Our fhip was to flay for fome time there,

and as we had but an hundred miles

to Venice, and we thought it trouble-

fome to flay there fo long, we refolved,

with two other merchants, to hire a

little barque to finifh the reft of our voy-

age. This pitiful barque had but a mat

for all its fails ; we run more in danger in

this our laft paflfage, than we had done

in all our courfe, tor, as we had got half

way, there arofe fuch a furious tempeft,

and the wind flood fo contrary, that,

out of the fear that pofTeffed us, we could

find no better expedient than to pull

down the fail, or rather mat, which, be-

ing forced by the violenceofthe wind, car-

ried us fometimcs on one fide,and|fometimes

on another,and put us in danger of perifh-

ing. At laft it pleafed God to appeafe the

wind, and give us fair weather •, wherefore,

purfuing our courfe, we palled by Paria,

Jefole, which was formerly deftroyed by
Attila,Marzoba,Eurano, andT'orcello, and,

on the 10th of the fame month, arrived

happily at Venice, three hours before fun -

fet ; but as we were come from the Le-

vant, fufpected to be . infected with the

plague, we were not permitted to go a-

fhore. They fent us in our barque to make
the cuftomary quarantine, into a channel,

far remote from the city.

There were fome of our friends that

came to vifit us, and make merry with

us, for our happy return, and fent us,

evening and morning, every thing we
flood in need of : They refted not till they

obtained, of the gentlemen intendants in

matters of health, permifiion for us to go
to our lodgings, infomuch that we made
but fix days of our quarantine •, and, being

joyful for our difcharge, we laid afide our
merchant's habit, and took that of our or-

der again. After which, we fojourned

for fome time in Venice, .to refrefh our-

felves, after the tedious fatigues of our

navigation.

We parted ftomVenice the 23d o?June,

to go for Padua, and there I faw a-

gain, with delight, the antient fchook

where I had fomctimes read public lec-

tures. We parted from thence the 7th

of July for Mantua, and arrived there the

8th, at Parma the nth, Bolonia the 17th,

Imola the 21ft, ' Forli the 2 2d, Cefene,

my birth-place, the 27th, and at Rimini

the ill of Auguji ; as it was my compani-

on's country, he tarried there for fome
days, to give fome confolation to his aged

father, whom he had not feen for a long

time, which was the reafon we could net

get to Loretlo till the 12 th of the fame

month. We (laid there for a few days,

and on the 1 6th fet forth for Peruge%

where we had many acquaintance, and

made what hafte we could to get thither

the 1 8 th ; we ftaid there for the reft of

the month, for our own confolation and

that of our friends. We parted from

thence the firft of September, and partly

out of devotion, partly out of curiofity,

went to mount Coram, where there is

a religious houfe, in which place they live

in great aufterity ; thence to /.hernia and

Cumaidoli. We employed feven days in

that progrefs with much fatisfaclion, and

then returned to Peruge, in order to go for

Rome, where we at laft arrived on the

1 7th of the fame month ; whither I had

no fooner got, but I made it my bufinefs

to gain admittance to proflrate myfelf at

his holinefs's feet, which I foon effected,

who welcomed me kindly, and to whom
I gave a particular account of my nego-

tiation, wherewith he exprefTed himfelf to

be extremely fatisfied.

Remarks upon thefourth Chapter.

TH E author of this relation is not

exact enough in his report of the

Turks •, firft of all, there is but little ap-

pearance that they have taken all the clocks

of the Levant to make artillery with them •,

for that metal whereof they are compofed

is not at all proper to make cannon. If

they then deprived the Chrijfians of their

obedience, it was rather an effect of their

policy than oeconomy, for that the found

of thefe clocks might ferve for a fignal for

the execution of revolts, and to give the

alarm to all in a fhort time. Neither is

it true, that the men get up to the tops

of the minarets or fteeples of the Turks,

to fupply the want of clocks, m cry-

ing, 'tis fuch an hour, or fuch an hour of

the day : but the author hath heard fay,

that the Turks, inftead ofclocks, are ferved

with the voices of men, to give notice

of pravcrs, from the top of the mofques •,

in
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in effect, this officer cries with all his force perfons of great quality, 'tis ufed in re'*-

three times from the top of the minaret, ipect to the pope. The three eftates ha-

Allah ecber, that is, God is great j then rangue the king upon their knees ; but as

he continues to fay for three times, Efched to the cardinals and bifhops they only kifs

en allah,illah allah,I teftify there is no other the border of their robes in doing of them
GodbutGod: then he fays again three times, reverence ', they are mrrks of a profound
Echen en Mohammed refoul allah,I witnefs refpeel, which have been introduced into

that Mahomet is his prophet. He adds the ceremonies of religion ; wherefore we
fome other articles, as, Hai allaffalat, God ought not to ridicule thefe proftrarions

live by prayer •, hai alaphaleh, live to fal- which the Turks ufe at their prayers, for

*uation ; Allah ecber, God is great •, Val- we cannot be too humble in the prefence

lah ilia, allah, there is no other God but of God. I remember to have heard a

God. He fays alfo at noon, and in the Jew fay, that it was to be read in one of
evening, and about an hour and a quarter their authors, that the reafon which moved
after fun-fetting, En allah on Malaikto fa- them to agitate their heads at prayers was,

louna ala el nabi, that God and his angels for that prayer is like unto a flambeau,

blefs the prophet. that burns the flames off, which is in con-

In the third place, the Turks come but tinual agitation, and feems always to fly-

five times a day to prayers, as every body up ; but the more learned Jews lay, that

knows ; 'tis true, that there be two other this cuftom is founded upon thefe word ,

prayers, but they are voluntary •, the firft of David, All my bones /hall fay, Lord,
of which we may call that of fupererro- who is like unto thee ?

gation, fince they are free to be at it or As to the Greeks, whom the author

no, performed an hour and half before fpeaks of in this chapter, it feems that-'

morning-prayer ; the other is done every they have been forced to ufe this fort of

Friday, at nine of the clock, but there are movements to divert the jealoufy of

none but the officers of the m#fque and the Turks, who would not be well fatif-

fome other zealots that aflift thereat. fied to fee them fo well united with us.

In the fourth place, the author does As the Greeks are nourifhed up in that a-

not well ufe the Arabic words which the verfion for the Roman church, one ought
Turks pronounce aloud in their mofques ; not to be aftonifhed if they contemn its

'tis ealy to correct them by what I am ceremonies, and look upon them as pro-

about to fay, for they do not give to Ma- phanations •, befides that, the long and
hemet the quality of companion of God, continual difputes, that have been between

but that of Refoul allah, that is, the envoy both churches, have not a little contribut-

of God. Mahomet affects to take the ed to entertain this averfion : in the mean
names which God gave Mofes in the Old time, we ought not to attribute to all the

Teftament, and to our Lord in the New. nation a vice, that regards none but a few
As to the fafhion the Turks obferve at falfe zealots ; one need but confult for this

their prayers, I believe that they have purpofe the oriental right, bearing the title

taken it from the Jews, for they wag their of the anfwers of the patriarchs •, the mat-
p

heads very much in the reading of the law ters in queftioh are there propofed, and

in their fynagogues ; but the Mahometans very judicioufly decided,

go beyond them. 'Tis a pleafant thing The author continues to render the

to fee the Turkifh children, when they re- Greeks odious, in aggravating their ill

peat in their fchools fome verfes of the conduct in the administration of penance,

Alcoran, efpecially when they pronounce as if they deferred not to grant abfolution

the word Allah, how they bow their heads to the penitent for the fpace of four or five

backwards and forwards : I do not que- years, but through a contempt they had

ftion but that all thefe motions have their of the Roman church, which obligeth eve-

reafons,I believe they make ufe of them at ry one in particular to communicate at

lead to hinder their fleeping during their leaft once a year : but we muft render the

prayers, which happens too often amongft Greeks juftice, for they follow herein, for

us. They fay immediately in 'putting the moil part, the ufage of their church,

their hands to their ear, Allah ecber, God which is very antient. If a new right

is great ; and afterwards laying them a* hath introduced a new difcipline into the

crofs their bread, Rabbena lac Elmeged, church of Rome, ought we for that reafon

Lord, to thee the glory : after that they pro- to condemn all thofe churches which con-

ftrate themfelves faying, Allah ecber, God form not themfelves to this difcipline ? For

is great. This laft action is doubtlefs an that which is neither againjl the faith nor

adoration, for that is the manner of ador- good manners ought to be indifferent. It is

ing amongft the eaftern nations •, and we the duty alfo of an honeftman and a good
have divers examples hereof in the Old Chrijiian, to fe:ome conformable to the

Teftament : 'tis alfo the way of faluting manners and difcipline of them amongfl:

2 whom
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whom he lives; but 'tis certain that the to their bifhops,. as their bifhops alfo do

Greeks which are not latinized, follow yet the fame to the patriarch, and finally the

to this day a good part ofthe antient difci- patriarch to the grand feigmor. In a word,

pline in the adminiftrauon ofpenance :tJiey it may be reckoned amongft their mif-

have their penitential books which regulate fortunes -, and if you find it not ftrange,

them, and it is not their caprice which makes that the moft part of the Latin priefts,

them impofe one penance fooner than ano- ftjpe the introduction of the new rights,

ther, but they follow their canons herein, fubfift upon their mafles and confeflions s

There is nodiing this day more common a- Why is that blamable in the papaffes, who

mongft them than to feparate their penitent have much more reafon, as being reduced

from the communion for a year or two, and to a far greater neceffity ?

fometimes more. I fee no reafon why ____________________________
the author mould charge the Greeks with

ignorance and fuperftition, becaufe a con- Remarks upon the Eighth Chapter.

fefibr refufeth abfolution to a penitent

before he calls feven other priefts, to HPHERE are many things in this chap-

have their confent in the abfolving ofhim. «> ter touching the beliefof the Turks,

I confefs, this manner of acting may feem that ftand in need of reformation, or fur-

itrange to diem who confult no other than ther clearing. Firft, they do not give

the prefent cuftom -, but, if any one takes the name of Scerif, but that of Hadgi, to

the pains to look back towards the firft thofe who make the journey to Meccba ;

ages of the church, he fhall obferve, that befides, the word .SVm/fignifies illuftrious,

this cuftom was alfo in ufe at Rome. Did and not faint. As Meccba is to the Turks,

riot the pope Cornelius affemble the the fame as the Holy Land and Jerusalem
priefts and bifhops which were then at were formerly to the Jews ; fo the Ma-
Rome, to deliberate about a penance that hometans ufe divers things which are con-

he ought to inflict upon fome fchifmatics formable to the ceremonies of the Jews,
which re-entered into the church ? 'Tis for the word Hddgi is taken from the He-
therefore no very furprizing thing to fee brew word Hagag, which fignifies to ce-

a Papa or Greek prieft deliberate with his lebrate a feaft ; infomuch that Hadgi, a-

fellow-brethren touching a penance he mongft the Turks, is he who makes 3
ought to impofe upon a man, who, being journey into Meccbai to perform there

engaged in the fervice of a Romaniji, had the feaft of feafts, as they faid amongft
every day near occafions to offend againft the Jews, to go to Jerufalem to keep
the ceremonies of his own religion, whe- their paffover. In effect, the Mahome-
ther in performing abftinence on a Satur- tans call the temple of Meccba, Beit allah,

day, or in eating of blood, or in not ob- the houfe of God, which is the name the

ferving fome other article of the Greek di- Jews gave to their temple. There is no
fcipline. I confefs neverthelefs, that, when other place alfo where the Turks offer fa-

the papaffes affemble about matters that crifice but there, as there was amongft the

require not their meeting, and with a de- Jews but Jerufalem, where it was permit-
fign only to exact money, that that abufe ted them to facrifice ; they give moreover
ought to be condemned, and not the the name of Corban to that facrifice : and,
thing in itfelf. in effect, they kill a great number of

It feems alfo, that the author would ri- fheep, which are afterwards distributed

dicule the Greeks under pretence that they among the poor. They make at Con-
caufe the penitent to lie upon the ground, fiantinople, and at the fame time, a kind
and in that pofture recite over him certain of commemorating Corban, to reprefent

prayers in form of an abfolution, not the facrifice that is performed at Mec-
knowing that the Greeks confefs ordinari- cha ; neverthelefs, the facrifice of Con-
ly fitting, and that they are content to pro- ftantinople hath this reality in it, that they
flrate themfelves twice, to wit, at the be- offer alfo the true victims, as though it

ginning, when they demand the benedic- be but a memorial of that which is done
tion of the prieft, who for that purpofe in the territory of Meccba, which is a
invokes upon them the grace of the holy place confecrated for that ufe. This place

fpirit •, and at the end, when the fame was frequented before Mahomet's time,

prieft prays alfo, that God would enable for the Arabs journied thither in honour
them to accomplifh the penance impofed of the progrefs of Abraham, whom they
Upon them. Moreover, if the Greek believe to be author of part of the cere-

priefts take money for granting abfolu- monies that are ufed at Meccba.
tions, they are the more excufable, by rea- Their priefts are called Imams, not

fon of the mifery they are in at prefent. Santons, for Santonis taken for a kind of
They have no benefices, as our clergy ; religious order. Thofe priefts, who ap-

and they are obliged to pay certain fums ply their cares to the mofques, ought to $e
Vol. I. io G know-
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knowing- in the Alcoran ; there are a- forth their obedience and fubmiffion to

mongft them others, that may be called the fpirit, which tranfports them to ex-

chaplains, or almoners, for they attend on tafies. The chains, that fome of them

peffons of quality, who, not being able to have at their necks or arms, are demon-

go daily to the mofque, caufe the Alcoran ftrations of the vehemency of the fpirit,

to be read unto them by thefe fort of al- which agitates them. They have alfo a

moners or chaplains. One may add alfo fort of monks which live in community,

to thefe another kind of benenciars, who and hermits that inhabit the defarts. Be-

much refemble our canons, and other ec- fides thefe, there are amongft them alfo

clefiaftics, of collegiate churches; thefe mendicants, who live upon alms. There

laft have the Alcoran divided into difFe- are others who employ themfelves alto-

rent parcels, and read one paragraph every gether in works of charity, and the good

day, infomuch that it may truly be faid of their neighbour ; as they efteem them-

of them, Beneficium eft propter officium, felves, for the mod part, to be infinitely

for the revenues of their prebendaries con- above others, fo they fay with the phari-

fift moftly in thefe fort of lectures, for fee in the gofpel, / am not as other men,

which they are paid. There are alfo lef- Every one of them believes he is in the

fer benefices, which are as chapels or hof- true ftate of perfection, but, in the mean

pitals, which princes or particular perfons time, they differ extremely in their fen-

have founded, to the end they might timents ; for one feet is perfuaded that

there be prayed for after their deaths, and there is nothing but the grace and mercy

• that they performed certain charities fet of God that can fave men ; others, on

forth in the title of the foundation. I the contrary, pretend they cannot be faved

mall fay nothing of the Kbaiib of the without good works ; and that our falva-

mofque, who is. properly that which tion depends intirely upon the ufe we make

we call the curate of the pariih , this of our liberty. Thefe laft pray much

perfon placeth himfelf on an advanced more to God than the others, and they

ground, and reads what furate or chapter rife up in the night to fing together Ua'l-

he pleafeth. He referves the largeft la ilia allab.—Every one fupports his o-

chapters for Fridays* for that the duty of pinion with vifions and miracles, and

that day is longer, and that they ufe they have the hiftory of their faints,

much more adorations or proftrations than which they endeavour to imitate. Thefe

on all the other days of the week, religious can never agree with the Imansy

Befides thefe curates, they have fcheis, or or priefts of the mofques, they bear them

preachers, which hold the Alcoran operf envy, and pretend that they lead a bet-

before them, and read fome verfe thereof ter life ; and that their prayers alfo are

For a text to their fermon : they fet forth more efficacious, and, for that reafon,

the different interpretations of the Ma- the alms of the people ought rather to

hornetan doctors upon that text, and, to belong to them than to the priefts. But

confirm their affertions, they have re- the priefts make anfwer to that, that the

courfe to certain narrations, which re- alms are only due to them, upon the ac-

femble rather fables than true hiftories. count of their benefices, which oblige

They enlarge alfo much upon the moral themfelves to take care of the people;

part, and preach vigoroufly againft vices, and that it belongs properly to them, and

As to the religious Turks, whom the au- not to the religious, to teach the law of

thor calls inconfiderable perfons, there prophet. They hold that there has been

are divers forts of them ; they are dif- a great difpute had about this fubject un-

tinguifhed ordinarily by the difference der fultan Jmuratb the fecond, who was

of their habits, manner of Jiving, andva- obliged to fupport the religious, under

rious rules and conftitutions, for you fhall the pretence of a miracle which befel in

find fome that make profeflion of pover- their favour, although reafon and good

ty, others of chaftity, others of perpe- fenfe made him incline to the part of the

tual falling : others again apply them- priefts and officers of the mofques.
^
It

felves intirely to a contemplative life, and was the fame Jmuratb, who, feeing

every one carries about him the marks of himfelf in great danger in the battle of

his profeflion. Thofe, which have fea- Fame, againft the Hungarians and Poles,

thers on their heads, pretend to difcover made a vow, if he efcaped, he would

thereby, that they are men of meditation, confine himfelf into a monaftery, and do

and receive revelations. Thofe, whofe penance there the remainder of his days,

habits are made up with pieces of divers In effect, theMabometans make alfo vows,

colours, believe by that to expofe their and the religious entertain them in that

poverty to view. There are fome alfo cuftom as much as they cao, for they are

who carry fomewhat at the ear, to fet benefited thereby s and they have like-

wife,

%
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wife, to that end, certain days of devotion his religion, which is the reafon that the

fet apart, when they go to vifit the fepul- Mahometans, who are half Jews, take

chresof their moft famous faints, to obtain a great deal of precaution that they eat

fair weather or rain. In a word, to re- no other animals whom they efteeni un-

commendunto them all their affairs ; and, clean •, the reafon which our author pro-

if one would believe them, they want nei- duceth is a merry tale only. As to wine,

ther hiftories nor miracles to give autho- it is not directly forbidden, and it feems

rity to their devotions. that it was rather a counfel than precept.

As Mahometanifm is a communion of Perhaps Mahomet was defirous that hisre-

the Jewijh and Chrifiian religion, we Jigion mould have that in common with

ought not to be furprized to fee amongft the Nazarenes of the Old Teftament, to

the Turks divers things which are obferv- difcover its perfection j and befides, chere

ed amongft us •, thofe, which have a per- is nothing that brings greater order and

feet cognizance of thefe two religions, may utility to the ftate than his prohibition,

eafily lhew the original of moft part of As the Turks are more fober than we,

the Mahometan ceremonies, and, if I were they fubmit themfelves without difficulty

not afraid left that would detain me too to this rule -, they bring other reafons for

long, I would produce divers examples this injunction than that which our author

hereof, but I will fimply confine myfelf produceth, but one ought not to rely up-

to that which my brother hath treated of; on all the hiftories which the Turks fet

wherefore I pafs on to their chaplets. forth, to illuminate and fupport the dif-

'Tis true, as our author has obferved, Acuities that are found in their religion,

that the grains, of their chaplets are not un- for they make no fcruple to invent them
equal according to the fafhion of the at their pleafure, wherein they have imi-

Chrifiians -, they do not recite alfo paft tated the Jews, who ftuff their books with

two different prayers, and by confequence infinity of fables. This vice is alfo corn-

have no need of divers grains to keep them mon to all the Christians of rhe Levant,

in mind. They have, neverthelefs, fome as may be feen in their books, wherefore

diftinction in their chaplets, that confift of we ought to be cautious of them,

an hundred beads, for they divide them 'Tis certain that the Turks have taken

into three parts, and fay at one of the their abfolutions from the Jews, for they

parts, 33 times, Souhan lallah -, that is, retain their ceremonies touching the fafhion

God is praife-worthy. Upon the other, and manner of wafhing ; they have alfo

Elhamel allah ; Glory to God. And laft- imitated them in their praifes and bene-

ly, upon the third, Allah Ecber, God is dictions which they recite, when they wafh

great. Thefe three times 3 3 making no either their hands, face, or any other part

more than fourfcore and nineteen, they of their body ; but, neverthelefs, it feems

have therefore added another prayer at that they have no fet form of benedictions

the head of the chaplet, to make up the as the Jews have, for I have read diffe-

number an hundred ; 'tis in that their rences upon that fubject. They purify

beads are a little like unto ours, for be- themfelves always before prayers, and 'tis

fides the crown, or the round of their for that reafon that they then wafh their

chaplet, there is another thing about, hands for three times, and at the fame con-

which makes up the place of that in ours, juncture recite a praife to God ; they ob-
which is called the crofs of the chaplet. fervethe fame thing at the wafhing of their

That chaplet, according to myjudgment, faces, and other parts of their bodies. I'll

hath taken its original from Mea Beracot, fay nothing here of their baths, for that

or the hundred benedictions which the would detain me too long ; I'll only ob-

Jews are obliged to recite daily. The ferve, that they retain fo great a veneration

Jews and Mahometans have this common, for thefe fort of purifyings, that they

that they almoft do nothing without pro- feem not to have retained circumcifion,

nouncing fome praife or benediction ; but, but through coherency with thefe ablu-

as the Mahometans have reduced thefe tions ; for, they pretend with the Jews.
hundred benedictions into three forts of that if the leaft part of their bodies remain-

thankfgivings, that hath obliged them to ed unwafhed, the bathing would be worth
divide that chaplet into three parts, as the nothing ; fo that it was for that reafon

Chrijlians have divided theirs into tens, principally, that they eftablifhed circum-
to obferve the manner of their Paters and cifion, to the end that the skin being not
Ave%

s \ befides their reciting of that chap- the part which was hidden of that skin, be-

let in particular, they have finging-men fore the circumcifion, might remain all

to fing them aloud in their mofques. open, and that fo it might be warned ;

When Mahomet forbad the eating of therefore they place circumcifion amongft
pork, he had no other defign than that he the different kinds ofpurity and cleannefs,

might not feparate the Jews too far from which they are obliged to obferve. 'Tis

for
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for that reafoil, that they take care to cir- The firft axiom of their theology is £a-

eumcife thofe that are naturalized as little ken from thefe words of Deuteronomy,

as they can ; and 'tis no ordinary thing which the Jews repeat fo often, Hear, O
to fee perfons thus ufed from their birth, Ifrael, the Lord our God is one -, for they

fince the Jews have a law which provides fubftitute in place thereof, Vallah ill&al-

in that cafe, that 'tis fufficient to draw lab, There is no other God but God ; In-

blood, and afterwards they are to be ef- fomuch that it may be faid, that their

teemed Jews, without any other form of Vallah is the prayer Scema of the Jews

;

circumcifion. The Jews do alfo affirm, they differ however from them, in that

that Adam, Seth, Noah, and divers others they add to theirVallah thefe other words,

of the ancient patriarchs, were circumci- En Mahommed refoul allah, And Maho-
fed from their birth, and they ground it met is the Envoy of God-, and that, with-

upon this, that it was impofiible for them out doubt, in imitation of that which our

to enter into paradife without being cir- Lord hath faid in St. John, This is life

cUmcifed. The Mahometan doctors af- eternal, that thou Jhouldeft know the true

firm alfo, that their prophet Mahomet God, and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent.

was circumcifed ; which they have afiu- There .is nothing more often repeated in

redly taken from the Jewifh books. the Alcoran than thefe words, La illah

The author does not exactly relate the bou •, There is no other God but he. I

hiftoryof the cord that traverfeth the val- have an ancient copy thereof, where they

ley of Jehofaphat, and upon which all are always written in capital letters, to di-

the world muft pafs, to prefent themfelves ftinguifh them fj;om the reft of the text,

to judgment. That which gave occafion as alfo many other exprefllons like unto

to this fable is, that the Mahometans be- them. As for example : Va illakcom il-

fieved, that, at the laft day of judgment, lab vabhid ; And your God is God alone.

all the world (hall pafs upon a thread as Ana illah la illah ilia ana, I am God, and

a hair, which will be extended from one there is no other God but me. La illah iU

end of hell to another, and that the juft la ant, There is no other God but thou.

fhall pafs quicker than lightning over this Mahomet hath affected this fo frequent a

bridge ; whereas thofe, that will be load- repetition of the fame thing, to conform

en with a great number of fins, fhall crawl himfelf to the Jews, who affect it yet

along with much difficulty, and fall at laft more ; and that which plainly proves that

into hell. 'Tis eafy to fee that they have the Mahometans imitated the Jews, is,

taken this fable from the words of the becaufe they retain it even to their gef-

evangelift, where it is faid, That the way tures. For, when the Sanions fay, La
which leads to falvation is very narrow, illah ilia bou, There is no other God but

But, as I have already faid, the people of bim, you would fay they are mad, fo

the Levant pleafe themfelves much with much they agitate and wag their heads

thefe fort of imaginations which men of from one fide to another, crying as men
fenfe will regard as parables, and they are poffeffed with the devil. The Jews do

but fimpletons that take them for true hi- the fame thingwhen they recite the prayer

Tories. or benediction Scema, Ifrael— which is

I fhall touch fomewhat here of the the- la illah— of the Turks, for they turn their

ology of the Mahometans, for a fupply to beads towards the four parts of the world,

that which is wanting in the defcription to notify that God is every where, and

which our author made of their belief. Lord of the univerfe. Thefe Santons,

He very well obferved, that the Turks ho- moreover, in finging the word bou, him,

nour indeed the memory of Jefus Chrift, which is the laft of the praife, la illab—

but that they will notacknowledge him for prolong the finging thereof as long as

God, nor for the Son of God. In effect, they have breath to draw •, and, when they

one of the firft inftructions which they are at the end, they make an effort to

give to their children in their catechifm, pronounce it louder, as if they breathed

is, That God hath no wife, that be is nei- their laft figh. The Jews obferve the

ther male norfemale, and that confequently fame thing at the laft word of their See-

he is incapable of generation. Which is ma, which is, Had, one, for they reft

conformable to the words of Mahomet in fometimes a whole hour upon that word ;

his Alcoran, where he exprefly faith, That and, when they are at the laft letter, they

God hath no children, for be bath no wife ; throw their heads here and there, and you

and the mod able Mahometans expound would take them for mad. And fo the

thefe words of the eternal God to his Son, Santons and Turks, which imitate them,

This day have I begotten thee, by thefe, are in that but representatives of the Jews,

have Ibrought up and nourifhed thee . Thus as in the moft part of their other ceremo-

you may fee, how they fortify themfelves nies.

againft the myftery of the Trinity; The fecond axiom of their theology is

com-
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comprehended in thcfe words, Ou Mo- creation of the world, which ought to be

hammed refoul allah, And Mahomet is underftood of the ideas of God. The
the envoy of God. Of all the qualities that word of God is no other in that place, ac-

Mahomet takes in his Alcoran, this fame cording to the fenfe of the Mahometan

is the principal, 'tis writ in great charac- doctors, but his commandment ; and as

ters in the manufcript I have already fpo- our Lord was born without a father in an

ken of; and, when any one embraceth the extraordinary manner ; thus, fay they,

Turkijh belief, they are content to have that he is the word by way of excellency,

him only pronounce thefe words, La il'ah having no other parent but that iame com-

illallah, ou Mohammed refold, allah, There mandmentof God, who created the world

is no other God but God, and Mahomet is out of nothing. For the Mahometans ne-

the envoy of God. 'Tis in his fenfe that lieve alfo, as well as we, that Jefus Chrift

our author ought to be underftood, when was born of a virgin, which neverthelefs

be faith, they worfhip no other God but is no great miracle in their eyes, for they

Mahomet, for that they look upon him to pretend to have amongft them divers per-

be a true prophet, whom God hath fent fons born in a fupernatural manner ; and,

to reform religion. And 'tis upon that as the Arabs are lefs knowing in phyfic

miflion that their belief is grounded, in- than metaphyfics, they eafily believe the

fomuch that it is neceffary they fhould miraculous births of thefe donatives of

make mention of it in their profefiion of heaven.

faith : Not bur that they have regard to They have two forts of theology, to

Mofes, our Lord, and the other prophets, wit, pofitive and fcholaftic : The pofitive

bur, as our author obferves, Mahomet, ac- theology is fupported by the Alcoran and

cording to their fentiments, is a greater tradition: Inftead of that, the fchcl-ftic

prophet than they, for they hold him for theology is grounded upon reafon. There

the envoy of God by way of excellency, are amongft them doctors that reject, the

and for the comforter that is fpoken of in laft as new, and invented by man, and

the Gofpel. They believe that God hath pretend that it deftroys the true theology,

fent from heaven facred books to divers which ought to have no other principle

prophets, and that he made ufe for that than the word of God; tfiat is, the Alcc-

purpofe, of the miniftry of the angel Ga- ran and tradition, but the wifer fort be-

briei ; that Mofes received the Jaw in that lieve that the fcholaftic theology was pro-

manner, David the plalms, Jefus the fon duced with time as a neceffary evil, and

of Mary, the gofpel, and other pro- that 'tis very ufeful to refute new herefies

;

phets other books, to the number of 104, they call it Alam alcalam, which fignihes

but that fince the defcent of the Alcoran, a fcience of words or reafoning. Thus
which was in coming down no lefs than Pococke, in the tnnflating of Abul faga-

23 years, thefe books are no longer au- rius, interprets Alam alcalam no other-

thentic, and h ought not to be followed wife than fcholaftic theology. In effect,

as infallible rules. • their theology is like unto that they learn

Befides the quality of prophet, which in our fchools, and draws its original from

the Mahometans give to our Lord, the the Arabs, who have tranflated the books

Alcoran ftiles him alfo Kalmet allah, The of Arijlotle into their language, and ap-

word ofGod ; which, neverthelefs, muft ply themfelves folely to the metaphyfics,

not be underftood as if they believed him infomuch that the Latins are beholden to

to be that word which is in God from all them at this day for all their more fubtil

eternity, but after the manner that the parts in their philofophy and fcholailic

Jews call the prophets, the word of God. theology, for the firft Latin tranflations of

And it is in that fenfe that the Socinians the books of Arijlotle, came from the book
expound the Gofpel of St. John, where of Averroes, which hath been tranflated

our Lord is called the Word, which they into Latin, and we have been alfo for

have affuredly taken from the Jews, fome time, without reading Ariftotle in

There is neverthelefs a certain feet, of Ma- the Greek. One ought not to be furpriz-

hometans, which, according to the report ed, that the Latins and Arabs handle their

of Abraham Ecchelenfis, a Maronite, be- theology in the lame, manner, fince they

lieve that Jefus Chrift being the Word, he have extracted theirmethod from the fame

ought to be God, for that the Word is fountain ; there are neverthelefs fome A-
uncreated ; but there is a great deal ofap- rabs, who rather follow the method of

pearance, that that uncreated Being which Plato than Arijlotle, for that this laft feems

they attribute to our Lord in quality of to them bafe and unworthy the majeliy

the Word, is no other thing but that iame of God. For your better underitanding,

uncreated eternal Being which is attributed you muft know that there are two ways

to their Alcoran, in imitation of the Jews, of fpeaking of the attributes of God ; the

who fay alfo that their law was before ddb one is drawn from Plato, and the other

Vol. I. 10H from
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from Arijiotle ;
$he 'firft is all divine, and the fundamental articles are very few art

regards God but in himfelf; the other all number, they have an intire liberty to dii-

human, and confiders God in refpect to pute of an infinity of important points,

his creatures. St. Augujiin hath follow- and judge of them as they pleafe, with-

ed the firft manner of fpeaking of God, out being reputed heretics or fchifmatics

St. Thomas, On the contrary, followed for it. This great divifion paiTeth amongft

the fecond. The Arabs are divided a- them for a war ot metaphyfics, where one

mongft themfelves upon that point ; for has one fentiment, another another, as

the one will have the eflfcnce of God to be amongft the Scotijis and Tbomifis ; they
' fo fimple in itfelf, that we cannot attribute fay, that all that ought to be believed is

unto him an underftanding, a will, a contained in the Aleoran and Afj'ona or

power, nor any other perfections and at- tradition ; but, that there are certain dis-

tributes that are ordinarily given him ; ficult points therein, about which ttiz

'tis not that they fay, God knows not, fees doctors ought to be confulted, and whofe

not, and bath nopower ; but they believe decilion they ought to ftand to ; however,

that God doth all this by his efTence ; they do not beiieve that the decifions of

which is fo fimple, that we ought not to their doctors are infallible, for probability

obferve any thing that may diminifh the alone fufHceth to put their confciencesin-

idea of that hmplicity,wbicb comes topafs, repofe •, and, altho" they might be fake,

fay they, in giving attributes to God; for they do net fin in crediting of them, For,,

this word attribute fuppofeth fomething fay they, God bath commanded thofe that

upon which it falleth, and whereof it may are not knowing in the law, to follow the

be affirmed. Add moreover to this, that doclors that injirucl them, and not to exa-

they deny thefe attributes, to feparate as mine too fcrupuloujly if their decifions be

far as polfibly they can the Perfons from true -. Befides, 'tis a great point of their

the Trinity which the Chrijlians place in policy not to infift, but upon a few fun-

God : Others, on the contrary, pretend damental and neceflary points of falvation;

that thefe fort of attributes are no way in- for it were impofiible, but that, of fuch

compatible with the divine efTence. In a great philofophers, they mould produce

word, they fall into the fame difputes as a great number of herefies, if their reli-

we do, in regard to the attributes and per- gion had confifted of many articles of

fections of God : for there are fome who faith, and of difficult belief. This great

diftinguifh thefe attributes, and alfo the liberty, therefore, which they have to

efTence, as do the Scotisls and others who fpeak at their pleafure of all matters ofre-

inject that diftinction, and fupport them- ligion, that are not included in the funda-

felves with reafons like unto them we read mental articles, hath produced an infinity

in the books of the Thomifts. of feels, who all endeavour to deftroy one

Moreover, we acknowledge two forts another, for that every feet believes its

of theologies, one of which is called ne- own principles inconteftable : They han-

gative, for that, in regard to many things die with much fubtilty the fame queftions

we may conceive, it denies they may be which we do in the fchools -,

m
for exam-

faid of God : and the other affirmative, pie, in regard to the attributes of God.
for that it affirms of God all thofe things Befides that which I have already remark-

that include no imperfections. So the A- ed, they examine all the divine power if

rabs have both the one and the other the- fuch a thing is poffible or impofiible, if

ology ; for, there are fome of them who God can do evil, and if alfo he can do
fay, that God is not a fubftance, but that what he will -, how many forts of wills

he is above fubftance ; that he is not there be in God ; whether it be that will

power, but that he is above power : In which is from all eternity, or that fame

a word, they place God above all that we will within time : They difpute of pre-

can conceive or exprefs by our words, deftination, of the liberty of man, if

This fort oftheology hath been in ufe fince he produceth his actions himfelf, or is it

the firft ages of Cbrijiianity, and is yet to God alone who is the author, and that

this day much in efteem. As to the af- man fcrves but for a paffive inftrument,

firmative theology, there are amongft who hath not in himfelf the principle of

them a number of fects, which yet do not action.

altogether accord, and fpeak not all in the One feet attributes all to God, as being

fame manner of the perfections of God : the caufe of all things : others, on the

The Mahometan doctors glory alfo they contrary, give all to the creatures, and

are divided into many fects. will have it, that God reporteth himfelf

You muft neverthelefs obferve, that without having need to be occupied about

this diverfity of opinion is no ways hurt- our affairs. There are fome of them who
ful to the ftate ; for they all agree in the pretend that God is not the caufe of our

fundamental articles of religion ; and, as faith, but that it comes of itfelf, an^from
our*
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our own good difpolitions : Others are of citly and in grofs ; and they found this

a contrary opinion, who go fo far as to up on a principle that is very common to

deftroy all the liberty of man, from whom the Turks, to wit, that, to believe a truth,

they remove all forts of indifference, and there is no need to know or comprehend
fay, that God confiders not our merits, but it ; that God punifheth not the faithful

bis own will alone ; and 'tis be that bar- for not taking greater care to be inftructed

dens the hearts of'whom be pleafeth, and is in their belief : neverthelefs, they are ne-

no lefs the author of evil than of good, ver permitted to ufe equivocations when
This opinion, which is very common a- they are queftiOned about their faith, for

mongft the Turks, is founded upon the then they are obliged to anfwer without

idea which they have of all the divine hefitation, whether they are mufiulmen,
power, to whom they attribute all diings, or true believers.

as if the creatures were but mere inftru- Altho' the Mahometans are great mathe*

ments. They believe, for example, that maticians, yet that hinders not their hav-

it is God that produceth heat in the hand, ing amongft them feels Wuich attribute all

and not the fire. That the victuals which to fenfe, and who believe that God is a

we eat doth not nourifh. us, but that it is body, and that what is written of him is

God alone that doth that in us ; For, fay to be taken literally. In a word, thofe

they, there is no other mover but he. There have the fame opinion of God as the an-

-are fome who keep in the medium of cient Anthropomorphites. There are fome
thefe, and place neither conftraint nor ab- alfo who are fo far from cortfidering God
fblute necellity in the will, but yet do not in himfelf, according to the method of
attribute fo great and abfolute an indiffe- the Platcnijls, and to acknowledge in him
rence thereto. Finally, they hold great all the perfections that may be conceived,

difputes touching the liberty of the blef- that they purfue on the contrary the prin-

fe<i : fome believe that the liberty of the ciples of Arijlotle, who regarded not the

bleffed is a true liberty •, others pretend ideas in themfelves, for that he believed

that it merits rather the name of neceflity them to be chimera's, but formed ideas

than liberty, having no indifference. The after the induction of particular things,

nature of habit, which hath been produced Thefe fort of people pretend that God
long fince in our fchools, is not unknown knows not things but after they are come
to them, for they there difpute of faith, if to pafs ; that that which is ordinarily calk-

it be an habit ; if that habit be fimple or ed the future contingent, cannot be known
no; if it be acquired all at once, or by of God by the principles of Ari/lotie; that

degrees. Calvin might have found ma- that which is not cannot be known. The
Iters, amongft theMahometans, who might Socinians, who make profefiion of fo re-

have read him lectures of faith and good fined a philofophy, and according to

works i for there are fome of them who which they regulate all religion, are but
have writ before him, that the faithful the difciples of thefe Mahometan doc-
can never lofe thefaith ; that neither mur- tors. •

der, nor adultery, nor the other greatfins, They are moreover divided amongft
can hinder him from being always of the themfelves about the Alcoran. I will not

number of true believers, unlefs he fay the touch upon the ancient difputes touching

fins that he committed were with permiffion, the reading of that book, which was very

for then he fins out ofpure malice . Like- different, and which obliged them to reft

wife they cannot agree amongft themfelves contented at laft with the limitation ofcer-
abeut the diftinction of faith, if it com- tain pricks which ferve for vowels, as the

prehends in it works or no ; and they Jews have done with the Hebrew text of
fearch out with much fubtilty, if it is pof- the bible, and who have alfo compofed
fible to be faved without faith, and that their grammar according to that of the

being fuch as they ought to believe of Arabic: I mail fpeak only of certain feels

them who are in the ufmoft parts of the which Abraham Ecchelenfis reports to be
earth, and have never heard fpeak of Ma- unwilling to receive all the furates or chap-

bomet -, many believe that in that cafe faith ters of the Alcoran as canonical, pretend-

is not fo abfblutely neceffary, and that ing that the furate of Jofeph, which cOn-

then they may be faved by the mere light tains the hiftory of that patriarch, is in

of reafon, as 'tis to be feared fome have their efteem apocryphal. And the Per*
in the fame manner been faved under the fians receive not for authentic certain ver-

Old Teftament. They have alfo very great fes of the Alcoran, which are received by
difputes touching explicit and implicit the Turks.

Faith. There are fome who teach 'tis fuf- Eefides their Alcoran, they depend
ficient to have an explicit belief of God much upon tradition, and they have an

and Mahomet -, that, as to other articles of Ajfona, which is the fame thing as the

faith, 'tis enough to believe them impli- Mifna of the Jews : however, you may
find
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find a fort of"Puritans amongft them who worfhip is due to God alone, who hath no

take the Alcoran alone for their rule, not companion, nor any like unto him ; that

believing that the words of men can ob- he hath no need of eating, drinking, nor

. iige them to any thing in confcience, and Jleeping •, and that it is altogether impof-

under pain of fin. As to their manner ftble he can be fubjeclto thefe forts of' infir-

of expounding the Alcoran, fome con- mities and imperfeclions ; that he is nei-

form themfelvcs intirely to the letter, ther in heaven nor in the earth, nor on the

others fall upon allegories, believing it right nor on the left, nor above nor below,

cannot be literally underftood, but that nor behind nor before, for he takes up no

there are divers meanings concealed under place ; that he hath alfo neither form nor

the letter •, which they do in imitation of manner of being, neither head nor ear,

the Jews, who fay, that the fcripture nor tongue nor month, nor hand nor foot

;

hath feventy-two panims, or faces. In that his effence hath neither beginning nor

fliort, fome follow the literal fenfe, others ending ; that he exijls of himfelf ; and

the moral, and others confine themfelves that his Being is always in the fame ejlate :

principally to the myftical fenfe ; they Moreover, That God hath created the

add, moreover, that religion cannot fub- world out of nothing ; that he can anniii-

fift without fome author authentically 'to late it in a moment by his only will ; that

decide all the difficulties that occur: others nothing is hardfor him to do ; that it is

finally are of that opinion, that without as eafyfor him alfo to createfeven heavens

their feci there is no falvation. andfeven earths, as the leaft crumb of the

They have, moreover, a kind of ca- world ; that the creatures bring him nei-

non law, wherein they diftinguifn a di- ther lofs nor profit. In the two following

vine right from that which is but a po- chapters the author fpeaks extraordinari-

foive right. They have alfo a great ly well of the life of God, of his know-

number of cafuifts of all forts of fects, ledge of his will, in what manner thofe

but the moll judicious Turks have no places are to be explained, wherein it is

efteem for all thefe cafuifts, from an opi- faid, Hefpeaks and underftands. The Pi-
nion they hold, that they ought to have fians alfo expound, in the fame manner,

recourfe to the ancients. They prefer, all that regard the divine perfedions j

amongft others, a certain doctor, whom they fpeak very exactly of the unity of

they call Abuhafine, for that they pre- God, of his eternity, independence,

tend, that that fame perfon hath followed knowledge, power, life, and will ; how he

more exactly than others the text of the fees all things without eyes ; how he un-

Alcoran and tradition, whereas the great- derftands without ears ; that he always

eft part of the new doctors feparate was, is, and always will be ; that he is

themfelves from it, through too much neither body nor fubftance. In a word,

reafoning. moft part of the Mahometans, whether

I might have here many things to fay Turks or Per/tans, treat of thefe matters

touching their morals, but I perceive I almoft in the fame manner as we fee them

have already too far digreffed : one may treated of by the learned R. Moyfe, and

fee more at large a part of that which others.

I have related, touching the theology of
,

tht Mahometans, in a book of Abraham
Ecchelenfis, intitled, De Origine nominis Remarks upon the Ninth Chapter.
Papa, and in the notes which Pocock

hath joined to that which he caufed to be HpHE patriarch of the Maronites corn-

printed of Abul Fagarius. I have taken A
plaindd, that the pope had fent him

the other part from the books of the Ma- but a fimple brief inftead ofa folemn bull,

hornetan doctors, from whence one may and gave him not the title of patriarch of
eafily judge, that the followers of Ma- Antioch, as the other popes, his prede-

homet are not fo ignorant in their religion, ceflbrs, had done. I know not why Cle-

as is ordinarily imagined. It is true, that ment the eighth followed not in this the

they are beholden to the Arabians for all example of his predeceffors, for the court

the fubtilty of their knowledge in theolo- of Rome feldom differs from its ufage,

gy,'but they have now very learned books and, when they have once conferred a
written in the Turkifh and Perfian Ian- title, they are not afterwards accuftomed
guages. The catechifms alfo, which they to refufe it, for they do nothing there

teach their children at Conftantinople, but upon good deliberation : It might
fpeak of God in a very fublime manner

; happen that pope Clement acted thus with
and to the end the reader may judge that patriarch, out of the uncertainty he
hereof, I will relate here the words of was of his belief, founded upon the re-

the firft chapter of a catechifm compofed lation that had been lately made him at

in Turkifh by Mahomet BenpirAli : That Rome, Paul the fecond writing, in the

year
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year 1468, to Peter , patriarch of the

Maronites, gave him the quality of Reve-

rend broker Peter, patriarch of the Maro-

nites, ifttitled of Antioch. The Jacobius

afiiime alfo the fame title of Patriarch of

Antioch ; and it is at this day no extraor-

dinary thing to fee in the Levant divers

patriarchs of the fame church , for, fince

the eaftem nations have been divided in-

to fo many feels, every fe£t would have

its own patriarch •, the patriarch of the

Maronites takes ordinarily the name of

Peter, for that St. Peter was bifhop of

Antioch ; and perhaps they affect that

name the more, iince they have been

united to the church of Rome.

As to the two deacons mentioned by

our author, thefe apply themfelves folely

to the temporalities •, and it feems the

patriarchs of the Maronites would imi-

tate the apoftles, when they faiu to their

difciples, // is not good to leave the word

of God to ferve at tables : wherefore they

difcharged themfelves of all temporal af-

fairs, and left them to the management

of the deacons they chofe for that pur-

pole. This was the occafion of the efta-

blifhment of the deacons, and the Ma-
ronites feem to have retained this apo-

i>olic difcipline -, for their patriarch ap-

plies himfelf folely to fpiritual things.

They give to thefe two deacons the qua-

lity of lords, to diftinguifh them from

the ordinary deacons that officiate at the

altars, and we ought rather to call the

former governors or adminiflraiors of the

temporalities than deacons.

I believe the author has made ufe of

the word deacon, for that the Syriac and
Arabic words, which the Maronites make
ufe of to exprefs the name of that charge,

lignify deacons and adminifirators. How-
ever it be, certain it is, that thefe dea-

cons have had formerly the adminiftration

of the temporalities, and that that charge

rendered them very confidcrable ; but

they grew inlblent, fo that the church

was obliged to make canons to moderate

them. There is no fuch thing to be feen

in the deacons ofmount Libanus, although

they have more authority than the dea-

cons of the church formerly had.

Remarks upon the "Eleventh Chapter'

T Have fomewhat to fay concerning the

original of the Maronites, which the

abbot would have to be derived from the

abbot Maron ; he follows in that the com*-

mon opinion of the Maronites, for, in the

preface, they have prefixed to the Chaldaic

mafs printed at Rome, they pretend they

have had their nam^ frorp St. Maron, whofe
Vol. I.

life Theodoret has written, and, for to

confirm it, they cite an epiftle of St. Chry-

fofiorn to the fame Maron, which he wrote

unto him during his exile : and they add,

that the monaftcry, which bore afterwards

the name of St. Maron, was very confi-

dcrable at the beginning of the fixth cen-

tury, fince Alexander, abbot of St. Maron,

was the firft that fubferibed the letter

which the archimandrites, or abbots of

Syria, wrote to pope Hormifdas. Gabriel

Sionita and John Heftonita, Maronites,

.

in a little treatife they compofed, touch-

ing the manners and religion ot the Le-

vantines, are alfo of the fame opinion, yet

without rejecting the fentiments of them
who believe that the name ot Maronite

came of a certain country in mount Liba-

nus, called Maronia ; but they cannot en-

dure to be made defcended from the here-

tical Maron, and do maintain, that there

was never any fuch of that name. I will

add to their fentiments that which Abra-

ham Ecchelenfis faith, to wit, that St. Ma-
ron gave firft the name to all the monks
of the fecond Syria ; and that, after the

council of Chalcedon, all the Syrians, who
defended the decrees of that council a-

gainfl the Eutychians,Diofcorians, and Ace-

phales, were called Maronites ; but this

hinders not F. Morin, to whom he writ,

to follow a contrary opinion, which is fup-

ported with the teflimony of William de

Syr, who reports but what he hath {ten

himfelf, and what palled in his time.

The Maronites then, according to that

hiftory, extract their original from a cer-

tain heretic named Maron : after they had

been feparated from the Roman church

about five hundred years, they made an

abjuration of their herefy in the hands of

Aimeric, patriarch of Antioch, who lived

in the time of William de Syr, and was the

third Latin patriarch of that church : they

were before Monothelites, and acknow-

ledged but one will and one operation inJe-

fus Chrifi. James de Vitris, bilhop of Aeon

in Syria, and Martin Sanat are alfo ofthe

fame opinion touching the Maronites. We
may add to thefe proofs the authority of

Eutychius patriarch of Alexandria, who
fpoke in his annals of a monk called Ma-
ron, who lived in the time of the empe-
ror Maurice, and who admitted in Jefus

Chrifi but one will, and one operation, al-

though he acknowledged in him two na-

tures : then he faid, that this monk infect-

ed many perfons with his herefy, and

that thofe who followed his opinion were

called Maronites. The fame author fpeaks

often afterwards hereof in his annals, and

makes mention of thofe who followed

that feet : he affirms, that the emperor

Heradius was a Maronite, and that he

10 I did
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did many kindneflfes to thofe of that be- This learned Maronite hath compofed a

lief. He attributes moreover the herefy book in Italian, wherein he hath treated

of the Maronites to many patriarchs of of the original of the Maronites, and relat-

Confiantinople, Antioch, and Alexandria, • ed all that might contain their hiftory. I

and a!fo to pope Honorius. Philip Maze- cannot imagine what hinders the publica-

ns, in the life he wrote of Peter Tho- tion of that work, fince it hath been

mas] the apoftolic nuncio in the Levant, finifhed three years ago : I know that di-

who died ztFamagufta'm 1366, treats of vers Latin authors, whofe teftimonies it

the fchifms of the Maronites of that coun- were ufelefs to rehearfe* pretend that the

try ; the author takes the quality of chan- Maronites derive really their original from

cellor of the kingdom of Cyprus upon the abbot Maron, of whom we have fpok-

him, and he lived at the fame time as he en : but we may fay, that they too eafily

whofe life he wrote, having accompanied follow the opinion of the Maronites, with-

him in part of his travels. Thefe Maro- out being willing to take pains to exa-

niies of Cyprus perfifted in the errors of mine the thing in itfelf. *Tis long fince

the Moncthelites, even to the popedom of the Maronites have promrfed us the hifto-

Eugenius the fourth, in 1445. Tneir r? of the Ponded St. Maron, whofe

bifhop, named Ely, made abjuration of memory they fo much celebrate -, it were

them, together with all the nation, be- to be wifhed that fome learned perfon a-

tween the°hands of Andrew bifhop of Co- mongft them would plainly exhibit that

Ms, and fent a, perfon alfo to Rome, who hifjory whereof we have but little know-

did'the fame in his name ; as F. Raynald ledge ; for perhaps they have added, to

reports at large in his annals. the number of faints, the heretical St.

It remains now that we diftinguifh the Maron, as the Neftorians, and moll part of

herefy of the Maronites from that of the other feds, honour to this day their pa-

Jacobites, for that, as an Italian author triarchs. The Neftorians honour Nefio-

obferves, they are. a fprout of the Ja- rius, with the title of faint in their pray-

cobites. In effect, there is much ap- ers and liturgies, and make imprecations

pearance that the monk Maron quitted againft the memory of St. Cyril, whom
the part of the Jacobites, or Eutychians, for they confider as an heretic : the Jacobites

to render himfelf chief of a fed : for we do alfo the fame thing in refpect to divers

fee that the Jacobites and Maronites have of their feclaries. There is fome appear-

fome books common to both, which how- ance that it will not be long before we

ever hinders not, but that the Maronites, have the works which the Maronites of

having feparated from the Jacobites, have mount Libanus promife to publifh in one

written divers books againft them, for to of their atteftations, which is printed at

prove that there are two natures in Jefus the end of the third tome of the Perpetui-

Chrift. 'Tis no good proof to fay, that ty. I wifh neverthelefs, that, before they

the Maronites have not been heretics, for write of their liturgies, they firft divert

that John Maron and others of their wri- themfelves of an infinity of falfe preju-

ters have compofed books againft the Ja- dices, wherewith they are cumbered, and

cobiies, Monophyfites, Acephales, and Seve- which hinder them to treat of that matter

rians ; for they might have been Mono- with exattnefs enough. Moreover, 'tis

thelites, and condemn thofe herefies where- to be obferved, that he, that hath printed

of we have fpoken : befides, diey have that atteftation of the Maronites, hath done

added many things to their books fince it under the name of the Maronites of

they have been totally united to the church Antioch,
,

altho' it hath been writ by them

of Rome, and, it may be, they have not who inhabit mount Libanus. That which

only inferted therein the condemnation of deceived him was, that the patriarch which

the Eutychians, but that alfo ofthe Mono- refides in the monaftery of Cannubin, in

thelites', and that conformable to the or- mount Libanus, takes upon him the qua-

ders of the pope's envoys at mount Liba- Kty of patriarch of Antioch, but he does

'ahs, to eftablifli perfons to review the not live at Antioch ; and I believe alfo,

books of the Maronites, and to retrench that there is not at this time, in that city,

in them all that might come near unto any church of Maronites.

herefy.
.

. Notwithstanding all thefe proofs, I will

willingly fufpend my judgment upon this Remarks upon the Twelfth Chapter;

fubje6t, until I mall fee in what manner
monfieur Faufte Nairon, a learned Maro- y~V I S no extraordinary wonder to fee

nite, nephew to Abraham Ecchelenfu, and A that moft part of the Maronite

his fuccefTor in the college of Sapience at priefts can but only read and write ; there

Rome, hath defended his nation from the are but a few knowing perfons in all the

herefies whereof they have been accufed. Levant, for they have not the convenien-
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cy of colleges as we have, yet there are muft obferve, that the language, which the

fome of them (killed in the Italian. Be- antients call Chaldee, is ordinarily called

fides, the Jefuits have fchools in the Le- Syriac, which moft part of grammarians

vant, and particularly at Conjlantinople, diftinguifhfrom t\\z Arabic Chaldee, as two

where they inftruct youth. Cyril oiLucaria different dialects; but the Maronites*

in a letter which he writ from Conjtanti- whom our author has followed* call fome-

wple to Wirtemberg, pretends that that ig- times their language the Chaldee. In effect,

norance is advantageous to the Levantines, that, which we call Syriac, differs not al-

for, fays he, they retain always their an- moft from the Chaldee but in the characters-,

tient belief without innovation : neverthe- it is true, that it hath many dialects, but

lefs, the fame author, in another letter, all thefe dialects make but one language,

hugely reproves the ignorance of the 'Tis veryantient, and fome pretend that

priefts and bifhops of the eaftern churches, it was the language of our firft parents,

out of a fear he teftifies to have, left the That which might fupport this opinion is,

eftablifhment of the Jefuits at Conjtanti- that there is no other language that ap-

nople introduce fome novelty in the eaft •, pears fo fimple in its expreffions ; never-

but, however it be, the church of Rome is thelefs, there is greater appearance that

obliged to thefe Jefuits herein, for that it is a corruption of the Hebrew, as the

they have by that means prevented Cal- Italian is of the Latin, and, that in pro-

vinifm to overfpread the Levant. cefs of time, it appropriated toitfelfdi-

Before the Maronites had a college vers Greek words, and the words alfo of

at Rome, they were much more ignorant other languages. It has a particular cha-

than they are at this juncture •, we have racter, which is but a corruption of the

ieen of them, fince that time, three very Hebrew character ; wherefore, 'tis need-

knowing perfons at Paris, who came out lefs to fearch, as many have done, who it

of this feminary. Altho' they have, at was that firft invented the Syriac letters,

this time amongft them, divers perfons They differ alfo from one another in their

capable to inftruct the people, yet they characters, as the French vary from the

fail not to fend them ftill religious miffio- Italians, in the manner of writing their

naries to entertain them more in their du- letters. The Jacobites and the Maronites

ty •, but the ecclefiaftics of the country have the fame letters, and they are fuch

bear them envy, and often quarrel with as we fee in their printed books. The
them, believing themfelves to be more ca- NeftorianChaldeans, which are difperfed in

pable to preach, and exercife other func- many places in the Levant, have different

tions, than thofe fent to them. In effect, characters from thofe of the Maronites ;

it were to be wifhed there were no other and 'tis by that we may eafily know the

that preached but the natives, for that 'tis manufcripts ofthe different Chaldean fects,

very difficult for the Europeans to fpeak altho' thefe characters differ no more one

and pronounce the Arabic tongue well, from another, than the writing of a

which is the reafon that the people cannot Frenchman and an Italian.

forbear laughing, when they hear thefe We have no room here to fpeak of all

preachers fpeak ; fo far are they from the|,books which are written in Chaldee; we
giving them audience. And I have heard will obferve only fuch as are in ufe at this

not long fince, that a deacon of mount day amongft the Maronites, that we may
Libanus mould fay, that thefe mifliona- not digrefs too far from the defign of our

ries did them much harm, for that they author. They have, in the firft place, two
accufed them, at their return, of divers forts of Syriac tranflations of the Old TV-

errors, whereof they had no foundation, ftament, one of which is done out of the

and that only to be continued in their Hebrew, and the other out of the Greek of

million. the feptuagint ; however, we muft not

As to the Chaldean tongue, 'tis true that give credit to what fome fay of that ver-

it is the fame amongft them at this day,- fion out of the Hebrew, which they call

as the Latin is amongft us. Since Omar fimple, to diftinguifh it from the other,

rendered himfelf mafter of Syria, at the for they falfly believe that that tranflation

beginning of the feventh century, the hath been done in the time of Solomon,

Arabic language introduced itfelf by little and Hiram king of Tyre ; 'tis an hiftory

and little into the country •, and, as the which hath no more foundation than that

Arabs commanded, and held the principal of the Syriac letters, for authors attribute

offices there, they obliged the people to thefe fame alfo to Solomon. Gregory Abul-

conform themfelves to their language, farius makes mention of thefe two ver-

However, the Chaldee hath always been fions, and affirms, that the eaftern Syrians

conferved in the church, and the moft make ufe of the firft, and the weftern Sy~

knowing writ ftill in that language, after rians of both. Hebed Jefu, in his cata-

0?nar, for a long time ; neveruhelefs you logue of Chaldee books, fpeaks of oneMar
Aba,
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Aba, who hath tranflated the Old Tefta-

ment out of the Greek into Syriac ; bur, as

the Syriac church was in being long before

this Mar Aba, it had a translation of the

^

bible into Syriac, taken out of the Greek'

tranflation ofthe feptuagint •, for the church,

in the firft ages, knew no other bible but

that of the feptuagint, which feemed to

hare been alone elteemed authentic in the

decrees of councils •, and I know not why

the eaftern Tyrians made ufe of a verfion

made different from the Hebrew text,

fince theapoftles themfelves ufed the* fep-

tuagint ; and that the firft tranllations from

the Hebrew, different from that of the fe-

venty, were rather for the ufe of particu-

lar perfons than any church. Moreover,

'James of Nibife and St. Epbraim, who
preceded Mar Aba, followed the bible

of the feptuagint •, befides, that verfion

which they call fimple, to diftinguifh it

from that of the feventy, which doth not

always follow the text, differs fometimes

from the Hebrew to accord with the Greek.

However, it may be well feen, that at

firft it was intirely conformable to the He-

brew, but with time it has been corrupt-

ed by tranfcnbers, and particularly per-

fons who have reformed it in fome places

by the feptuagint, infomuch that that ver-

fion hath loft lbmewhat of its ancient fim-

plicity, through the different commix-

tures that have been introduced thereunto.

There is alfo fome appearance, that the

Hebrew text, from which that Syriac tranf-

lation hath been made, was not altogether

the fame as that we have at this day ; as

for the Syriac New Teftament, I do not

doubt but that it may be very ancient, yet

the dialect, wherein it is written, is a fuf-

ficient proof, according to my judgment,

to (hew that it is not an original. The
Ghaldee that was fpoken in Jerufalem, in

in the time of our Saviour, was not the

Cha'.dee language of the New Teftament •,

and, if St. Matthew writ his gofpel in that

language, which they called alfo then the

Hebrew, as is very probable, it cannot

be faid that it is the fame Syriac gofpel as

we have at this day, becaufe of the dif-

ference of the dialects.

Pope Gregory XIII. caufed a little pray-

er-book to be printed at Rome, in the year

1585, for their ufe, written in Arabic and

Syriac characters ; that book contained

fome prayers which bore the title of Salu>

tation, and addrefTed to the virgin Mary,
the archangels Gabriel and Michael, with

fome other things of the like nature ;

whereunto were added the penitential

pfalms, with the litanies of the faints. But
thefe litanies, that are in ufe in the church

of Rome, have net been received by the

Maroniies of mount Libanus, unlefs it be

very lately •, for that Gabriel Sionita hath

left them out of his copy, which I have
in my hands, and 'tis apparent thar. that

fciihion of praying to faints is not ordina-

ry in the eaftern churches.

They have alfo their particular editions

of councils, their conftitutions-, their fa-

thers, and divers other books ; nevcrthe-

lefs you muff, obferve, that they acknow-

ledge but the firft four general councils

that preceded their fchiim. I queflion al-

fo, whether the Maroniies have at any

time had any particular conftitutions, al-

tho' they procure fome that bear that

name ; it may be that they have added

that title to a book, which they call at this

day the Ecclejiajlical Conjlilutwns, which

a learned man of that nation pretends to

have been written before the califf Omar
rendered himfelf mafter of Syria. I can-

not tell what foundation he has to believe

them to be fo ancient, if it be not that

they are written in Syriac, and. that that

language, according to his fentiment,' be-

gan to crow out of ufe from the time of

Omar. They have been tranflated into

Arabic in 1059, by a Maronite arch-

bifhop, according to the relation of Abra-

ham Ecchclenfis, and they treat of divers

matters in theology* principally of the fa-

craments. Proper baptifm is there di-

ftinguilhed from the metaphorical, or con-

firmation is confidered as the perfection of

baptifm ; frequent communion much re-

commended. There is a long treatife

about the ordination of chanters, exorcifts,

readers, fub-deacons, deacons, priefts, and

bifhops, to whom it is prefcribed to aflem-

ble before their patriarch. Moreover, one

may fee there rules for the adminiftration

of the temporalities of the church, for

tythes, for pious legacies, for civil affairs ;

to wit, for all things that regard wills,

things in truft, inheritances, donations,

loans, reftitutions, and purchafes. The
fame conftitutions regulate alfo the fervi-

ces that ought to be performed towards

the dead, their burial, and the banquets

they make for them ; therein befides are

particular ftatutes for monks, for the

fchools, and for the books that were to

be received into the church. Finally, you

may have rules there to make a diftinction

of fins •, murder, apoftafy, and fornica-

tion are reckoned as the greateft.

The author pretends in this chapter,

that it is a great happinefs to the Chriftians

of the Levant, that they have not the ufe

of printing, becaufe that prevents the er-

rors of fo many fects to be commixed with

the orthodox ; one may fay as much of

the impreffions of Europe, which have

their commodities and incommodities, for

that ought to facilitate great changes both

in
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irt church and ftatc If the Levantines lay bifhops which have no jurifdiction, and

afide the ufe of printing for thefe reafons, which they ordinarily call Epifcopifine cle-

they are wifer than we in following that ro & populo ; this cuftom, neverthelefs,

maxim of policy, Nonprofit potius,fiquid might have its advantages, for that they

obeffe poteft. However, the Turks per- found fometimes occafion to make ufe of

uiit the Jews to print at Conftantinople, priefts that were bifhops, and then they

Salonica, and elfewhere ; but 'tis upon con- were coadjutors. It feems alfo> that, in

dition that they print none but their own the time of the apoftles, the priefthood

books, which are of no confequence. was not feparate from the epifcopacy, al-

He adds, moreover, that manufcripts tho' they exercifed not intirely the function

are more fubje& to changes than printed of the bifhop. It cannot be faid that the

books ; in effect, that happens but two abbots of mount Libanus take the quality

often, and, without having occafion to of bilhops upon them, to be exempted

fearch elfewhere for examples, the Ma- from the ordinary jurifdiction, as many of

ronites alone furnifh us with enough, for our abbots have done, for they know not

one can almoft fee no manufcript-books in that country what it is to be without

amongftthem, for divine fervice, that are thefe forts of exemptions ; they have only

altogether alike and conformable to thofe pretended thereby, that they could pro-

printed at Rome for their ufe, but fome mote themfelves to the epifcopacy with-

are larger, others again contain lefs. 'Tis out the leave of their patriarch, which was

alio worthy of* obfervation, that Morin, the caufe of great trouble amongft them,

who believed he had given us the ordina- and which Gregory XIII. remedied. As
tions of the Maronites intirely, hath print- to the marriage of priefts, there is nobody

ed but the lefler part, which regards the knows not but that the difcipline of the

miniftry of the bifhops ; for they are ufed eaftern church differs in that from the wef-

to have two diftinct books, one of which tern churches, infomuch that it maybe
ferves the bifhop, who ordains, and the faid, that the ufage, that is received in all

other the minifter, who anfwers him. The the Levant, is a difpenfing with the ca-

firfl is properly die book of ordinations, nons. I know that the Greeks, at ' this

the other is called the clerk's book •, in the day, affirm that they follow the ancient

mean time F. Morin, who had but the canons, and rely upon thofe which are

laft, hath given it us as an intire copy of called the canons of the apoftles ; the 1 3th

the ordination of the Maronites, and I am canon of the fixth council, which they call

furprized that Abraham Ecchelenfts,a.Ma- inTrullo, made ufe of the aforefaid canons

ronite, who hath perufed the copy of Mo- for a rule, and they were afterwards con-

rin, hath not advertifed him hereof, that demned in a council of the church of Rome+
muft have efcaped them both ; but an as if they contradicted the ancient rules.

omiflion is no change, and it were eafy, But St. Epiphany, who lived long before,

with little precaution, to fhun the like mi^ declares, that the marriage of priefts was
flakes ; which cannot be done when tran- a tranfgrefling of the canons which en-

fcnbers can add to, and retrench, as they joined their celibacy ; and added, that

pleafe, in their manufcripts, for they ought that was difpenfed with, becaufe they had
to have divers perfons to compare them often occafion for priefts, and that it was
together, and to examine thoroughly the difficult to find them, if obliged perpe-

contents of the book, to fee if they can tually to a fingle life. The words, he
difcover therein any innovation ; they need makes ufe of, difcover plainly that this

but ufe this rule about the books of the ufage is very ancient in the eaftern church.

Maronites, and it fhall be found they are Moreover, we do not fee that the coun-

not for the moft part fuch as they are re- cils of Nke, Ancyra, Neocatfarea, and
prefented to be. For example •, if you Laodicea, have made any rules to oblige

examine thofe that have been written in priefts to continence ; but, on the contra-

Syriac*, under the name of John Maron, ry, the hiftory of Panuche> reported by
it will be eafy to difcover they have not Socrates, demonftrates, that the fathers of

all the antiquity which the Maronites at- Nice regarded that difcipline which is

tribute unto them ; or, if they be fo an- now obferved in the church of Rome, as

cient, divers things have been added an hard, fevere, and unnatural law, to

thereunto, which could not be written which they ought in no wife to compel
fince that time. the priefts to fubmit. Indeed, as the

church is the miftrefs of fuch laws, it may
lawfully difpenfe with them ; and it is an

Remarks upon the Thirteenth Chapter, effect of its great prudence to accord with

the weaknefs of men when it fees occa-
Cannot tell whether it was neceflity or fion ; the right of rigour and compulfion
ambition, that introduced into the is not always, if ever, in feafon. Thus,

Church of the Maronites the ufe of thofe it is certain, the emperor Charles V. con-

yoj*. I. 10 K fented

I
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Tented to the marriage of priefts in that

famous interim, which was done for the

prefervation ofpeace, till the general coun-

cil had determined fomewhat upon that

point, which was then in difpute. Nay,
pope Paul III, himfelf, gave his nuncio's

in Germany power to accord with the em-
peror, in his demands touching the mar-
riage of priefts.

You mult neverthelefs obferve, that the

difcipline, at this day, in regard to the

marriage of priefts, and other ecclefiaftics

that are in holy orders, is not the fame as

in ancient times, for the priefthood was

not then fuch an impediment as to difan-

nul the marriage, as it has been fince. The
firft canon of the council of Neoc<efarea

ordered, that a prieft that mould marry

mould be deprived from the exercife of

his charge, but it touched not at all upon
the marriage itfelf, which was fuppofed

to be legitimate. And it appears by the

fame canon, that fornication and adultery

were punifhed in priefts, much more fe-

verely than marriage after ordination ;

and fo, confequently, it was a far greater

crime. They bad alfo this difference be-

tween the deacons and priefts •, that the

deacons might marry after their ordina-

tion, if they had before protefted that

they could not live continent, which was

not permitted by them to the priefts ;

but if it happened, that a deacon married

after his ordination, without firft making

his proteftations, his marriage ceafed not

to be good, but they fuffered him not to

exercife the function of his office.

'Remarks upon the Fourteenth Chapter.

*inHE reflections, which our author
A makes in this chapter upon the life

and manners of the religious Maronites,

are very judicious : St. Hilarion, the dif-

ciple ' of St. Anthony, was the father of

the monks of Syria and Palejiine, as his

mafter had been of thofe Egypt. We
might have many things here to fay

touching the original and eftablifhment

of thefe monks, who are the fource and

foundation of all monachifm, but, as there

are many authors who have written here-

of, we need not repeat here, that which

they have faid •, and all the world knows,

that the eftablifhment of a religious life

hath nothing divine it : the number of

the ancient folitaries increafed in a mo-
ment, for they had no need then of bulls,

letters patents, no more than the pennif-

fiori of ordinaries, to eftablifh religious

Jioufes •, here was no more demanded, if,

"in the title of their foundation, they had a

fufficicnt revenue \o maintain' them, to

ft

the end they might not be any chargg
to the public ; for thefe firft monks were
very different from thofe we fee at this

day -, thole forfook the cities to retire

themfelves into the mountains, built them
there very fmall lodgings, and every
one laboured at his calling, infomuch that

their folitude became villages in a fhort

time. Likewife they gave them the

name of Laura, which is a Greek word,
which they ufe in Egypt, principally

to fignify divers houfes joined together

:

and Agapius, a religious of mount Athos,
hath inierted in a book of his, called The-

falvation of /inners, a particular chapter

touching the St. Laura of mount Athos,

for it is fo he calls his monaftery ; they
had therefore nothing at thofe beginnings

of particular places to live upon in com-
munity. Eutycbius reports, that the re-

ligious, that inhabited mount Sinai, were
difperfed here and there, in the moun-
tains and vallies, about the bufh where
God fpoke unto Mcfes, until that the em-
peror Jujiinian caufed a monaftery to be
built, to fhelter them againft the incur-

fionsof the Arabs.

Thofe by whom they were governed

took the names of abbots, or archiman-

drites upon them ; and I believe that

thefe two terms came originally from the

Syriac. As to the firft, which is that of

abbot, which fignifies father, there is no
doubt of it •, and for the fecond, there is

much likelihood, that the word mandra,

which in the Greek fignifies a ftable, or

place to put up beafts, hath been taken

from the word dour, which the Chaldeans

tife to fet forth the habitation that tra-

vellers have in pitiful huts, and very of-

ten in ftables : In effect, the Syrians ufe

the word Dairo, to fignify this fort

of manfions, and a monaftery. The A-
robs have alfo imitated in. that the Syri-

ans, infomuch, that a mandarite is no
other thing than a folitary retirement into

a fmall manfion, or cell, which our au-

thor compares to the caverns of beafts.

He that was the chief, and, as it were,

the dean of all thefe folitaries, took upon

him the name of Archimandrite, that is,

head and mafter of the folitaries. More-

over, this fort of people, who retired

from the towns to lead a private life in

iblitude, could not fubfift without fome

rules ; wherefore they enacted certain

laws, unro which they would fubmit

:

and, although we do not-know whether

. they made then vows of poverty, chafti-

ty, and obedience, they failed not to

praclife them all ; for, as to that of po-

verty, they law it was fct forth in the

gofpel as a ftatc of perfection ; in regard

to obedience, it is fuppofed they could

2 not
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not live in a body without fuperiors,

whom they were obliged to obey ; final-

ly, as they had intirely quitted the com-
merce of the world, it feems their condi-

tion engaged them to live feparated from
women. Thus, when they received any
one into their fociety, it was fufficient to

reprefent unto him once, without any
worfhip, in what manner they lived ; if, af-

ter that, he embraced their refort of liv-

ing, he was obliged to conform himfelf to

the reft, without having occafion to make
any vows. And our author obferves,

that, although the religious Maronites

made none, yet they lived in perfect con-

tinence, and that they went alone up and
down, and abfented themfelves many
days from their monaftery, without hav-

ing the leaft ill fpoken of them.

Their habit alfo was very mean and
conformable to their profefiion, for they

clad themfelves after the manner of pea-

fants and labourers. The author attri-

butes to the vchgiousMaronites only a bon-

net and a pitiful coat, that defcends down
only to the girdle, but it is fuppofed,

that they wear bcfides that drawers, ac-

cording to the Arabic fafhion, which
cover alfo their legs ; he explains himfelf

well, when he faith thofe monks have not

a long veil, like unto that of the religi-

ous Europeans. In effect, thefe long

habits would be incommodious for tnefe

people to labour in : one may confult

what Cajfien and others have writ, touch-

ing the habits of the ancient monks. As
it hath always been the cuftom in the

Levant to learn fome trade, and that

perfons of quality alfo are not exempted
herein, fo ought not we to be aftonifhed

that thefe folitaries, who had no employs
in the towns, laboured with their hands

to get their livelihood : but I cannot

approve, that a man, who might be pro-

fitable to the public in fome confiderable

matter, mould remain all day fhut up
in folitude, to make lanthorns and fa-

bots. In the mean time, although hand-

la£*ur hath not been fo in ufe amongft
the nffcnks of Europe, becaufe the greater!

part of their monafteries have been en-

dowed with yearly revenues, yet they

have not totally neglected it ; for, to

give them their due, fome have employ-
ed themfelves in a labour much more
prof, .able, to wit, to write books, and

make feveral tranicriptions of them, fo

that we are beholden to them for a great

part of thofe we have extant amongft us.

Remarks upon the Seventeenth Chapter.

VyE fhall make no further dbfervati-

ons, than to explain that which re-

gards the election of the patriarch of the

Maronites, to wit, if it depends really

upon the people, and how. It is certain,

that the election of bifhops, and alfo

priefts, was done formerly by the people ;

but, as there happened fomctimes great

diforders at this fort of elections, they
were obliged to change that difcipline -,

the thirtieth canon of the council of La-
odicea forbids them ; but, if good heed
be given to the words of the canon, it

feems, that that prohibition regards but:

the inferior fort. In effect, the people
have afiifted ftill at this election long af-

ter the ordinance of that council. As to

the election of the patriarch of the Maro-
mtes, the people have a great mare there-

in, for it depends upon the body of the

republic, who ought to acknowledge him
that hath been elected, otherwife th«

election were null. But, as the ecclefiaf-

tics hold the firft rank in the ftate, fo

they contribute much to the election ;

their manner is thus : Twelve of the prin-

cipal priefts, who, in fome fafhion, re-

prefent the facred college of the apoftles,

affemble in the monaftery of Cannubiny

where they proceed to the election of a
new patriarch, by way of fcrutiny j and,

when they are all agreed, then the repub-

lic which is affembled, that is, the eccle-

fiaftics and the people, give their con-
fent to that election.

This fort of election is much like unto
that which was fometimes obferved at the

election of the patriarch of Alexandria',

which is fpoken of in the annals of Euty-
chius i neverthelefs, as it is impoftible all

the voices mould concur together in the

fcrutiny, they have a fecond manner of
proceeding, which is a kind )f compro-
mife, that is, that thefe dozen priefts

choofe three by lot, and that thefe three

make a patriarch, which is alfo elected

by two voices, and afterwards the people
confirm that election by their confent.

But, befides this, fince the Maronites have
been united to the church of Rome, the

patriarch is obliged to receive the pope's
bulls of confirmation, conformable to the
rules of the new right of that church.
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